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/'

PREFACE.
IT would be a bad return to the con-

tinued favours we experience from

the Public, if our zeal and induftry was

not proportioned to the importance of the

fubjedls on which we treated, and to their

intereft in them. The tranfaclions of fo-

reign nations, however general or exten-

iive their confequences, however connec-

ted by intereft or alliance we might be in

them, or however brilliant the matter

which they afforded for hiftory, are not

only of a fecondary but very remote confi-

deration, when placed in any degree of

comparifon with the fubjedls ol which we
now treat, Our public affairs are un-

fortunately at prefent the hiftory of all

that part of the world which affords mate-

rials for any. Britains, however deeply, are

not alone interefted in the confequences.

They may extend, not only to the refined,

but
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but widely into the more uncultivated parts

of the Globe. -It therefore behoved us, not

to pafs through negligence, omit through

hurry, or render obfcure by an ill-timed

brevity, any matter which tended 'to the

elucidation of a fubjedl, in which our

Readers are fo immediately and deeply

concerned. The time of publication was

with us, and we will believe with them,

by no means the principal objed of atten-

tion. We might have faved much labour

and time by publifhing early, and of

courfe, more imperfectly.

Our Publifher has liberally feconded our

views in affording the expence confequent

of fo great an extenfion of the Hiftorical

Article. He thinks he cannot do too much
to teftify his gratitude to the Public, and

defires we would obferve, that from the

abundance of matter which is now neceffa-

rily difcufied, it trebles in extent the arnount

of the Hiftory in any year of the late war.

For ourfelves, if we have the happinefs to

experience a continuance of that approba-

tion with which we have been fo long ho-

noured by the Public, it will be an addi-

tional ipur to our future induftry.'"

!i;r; THE
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Retrofpc^ive 'view of American ofairs in the year 1 775. Motives njjhich

led to the inuafion of Canada, Forts of Cbamble and St. John taken,

Montreal taken. General Carletcn retires to ^ebcc. Armed 'veffels

furrender. Arnold appears before ^tchec. Is joined by General Mont"
gomery. The city Jummcned. Siege. Attempt to take l^ebec by efca-

lade. Montgomery killed. Arnold vjoitnded. Rebels retire from before

the nuallst

AS the hopes of a reconci-

liation with the mother
country, upon the condi-

tions claimed by the Americans,
became more faint, fo they grew
more daring in their deligns, and
extended their views to the remote
confequ'-nces, as well as to the im-
mediate condudof a war. The ap-
parent tendency, and avowed de-
VoL. XIX.

fic;n of rhf* Qnebec a£l, had early

drawn their ^.t-'ntion and awaken-
ed their apprehenlions, in relation

to the dangers v/ith which they
were threatenel fr.'m ihit quarter.

Thefe apprehenfi'^n^ o:oduced the

ac^drefs to the French inhabitants

of Canada, of which we have for-

merly taken notice.

The fuccefs v/hich attended the

lA] €xpe.
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expedition to the Lakes, with

the reduaion of Ticondeioga and

Crown-Point, in the beginning of

the fummer 1775, by which, it

might be f^iid, that the gates of

Canada were thrown open, ren-

dered the affairs of that country

more immediately interefting, and

encouraged the Congrefs to a bold

meafufP, which they would not

other wife perhaps have ventured

upon. This was no Ufs than the

fending of a force for the invafion

and redudion of that country.

A meafure of fo extraordinary a

nature required the moll ferious

confideration. The commencing
of an offenfive war with the fove-

reign, was a new and perilous un-

dertaking. It feemed totally to

change the nature of the ground

on which they ftood in the prefent

difpute. Oppofition to government

had hitherto been conduced on

the apparent defign, and avowed

principle only, of fupporting and

defending certain rights and im-

munities of the people, which

were fuppofed, or pretended, to

he unjullly invaded. Oppofition,

or even refinance, in fuch a cafe,

fuppofmg the premifes to be fairly

Hated, is thought by many to be

entirely confident with the princi-

ples of the Britifh conftitution ;

and this opinion is fail to have

received the fanrtion of precedents

of the firil: authority. At any rate,

the quellions in difpute were of

fuch a nature, that mankind might

for ever be divided in opinion, as

to the matter of right or wrong,

juftice or injuftice, opprefllon or

good government. But to render

themfelves at once the aggreflbrs,

and not content with vindicating

their own real or pretended rights,

to fly wantonly in the face of the

fovereign, carry war into his do-
minions, and invade a province to

which thev could lay no claim,

nor pretend no right, feemed fuch

an outrage, as not only overthrew

every plea of juftifiable refiftance,

but would militate with the efta-

blifhed opinions, principles, and
feelings of mankind in general.

On the other hand, the danger
was prefling and great. The ex-

traordinary powers placed in the

hands of General Carleton, the

Governor of Canada, by a late

commiflion, were new, alarm.ing,

and evidentlv pointed out the pur-
pofes for which they were J^ranted,

By thefe he was authorized to em-
body and arm the Canadians, to

march them out of the country for

the fubjugaiion of the other colo-

nies, and to proceed, even to capi-

tal punifhments, againft all thofe,

and in all places, whom he fhould

deem rebels and oppofers of the

laws. The ftrong powers of go-
vernment which he alfo pofleffed

within his province, were equal to

thofe of the moft arbitrary Euro-
pean monarchs, and had been al-

ready felt both by the Englifh and
French fubje^s. Thus, though
the Canadians had hitherto refufed

to be embodied, or to march upon
any terms out of the province, it

was eafily feen, that as foon as the

Governor's authority was fupported

by the arrival of a body of Englifh
forces, they would be obliged im-
plicitly to obev him, as well in

that, as all other matters. He had
befides already engaged a confi-

derable number of the Canada,
and other Indians, in his fervice,

and if his arms once became pre.

dominant, the defire of fpoil and
blood would bring them in crowds
from the remotell defarts to his

alFiiUoce.

ariteiMa
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afTirtance. Befides they were per-

fedly acquainted with, and there-

fore had every thing to dread,

from the zeal, the fpirit of enter-

prize, and the military talents, of

that able and refolute ofHcer.

In thefe circumftances, ccnlider-

ing a war not only as inevitable,

but as already begun, they deemed
it inconfi'lent with reafon and po-

licy to wait to be attacked by a

formidable force at their backs, in

the very inftant that their utmofl

exertions would be requifite, and
probably infufficient, for the pro-

teftion of their capital cities and
coafts againil the refentment of
the mighty power whom they had
fo grievoufly offended, and with
whom they were entering into fo

untried and arduous a conteft.

They argued, that preventing the

known hotlile intentions ofan ene-

my, by forc'ilalling his defigns ere

they could be carried into execu-
tion, was as much a matter of felf-

defence, and lefs cruel, than wait-

ing to be attacked by him under
every difadvantage, and when he
had arrived at his utmoft force.

There was no natural law, nor

convention arr.ong mankind, by
which a perfon was bound to be a

fimple andinaflivelookcr-on, while

his enemy was loading a gun for

his deftruftion ; was he to wait till

the execution took place, for fear

he fhould be deemed an aggreffor ?

Queltions in c.fuiltry, he >.vever edi-

fying upon other occafions, have
nothing to do in circumrrinces

upon which the fate of nations de-'

pend. Were they only to feek a

remedy, when the favages had pe-

netrated into their coun-iry, and
the fury of the flames which con-

fumed their fettlemenis were only

retarded by the blood of their wo-
men and infants ?

The congrefs were alfo fenfible,

that they had already gone fuch
lergth"! as could only be jullified

by arms. The Avord was already
drawn, and the appeal made. Ic
was too late now to look back, and
to waver would be certain dellruc-
tion. If a certain degree of fuccefs

did not a.^ord a fandion to their

reljftance, and difpofe the court of
Great- Britain to an accommoda-
tion upon lenient terms, they
would not only lofe thofe immuni-
ties for which they at prefent con-
tended, but a'l others would lie at

the mercy of a jealous and irritated

government. In fuch a ftate, their

moderation in the iingle inftance

of Canada, they thought, would
be a poor plea for compailion or
indulgence.

The knowledge they had of the
preient I'tate of affair?, and the
temper of the people in Canada,
alf) contributed much to encourage
them in this enlerprize. They
knew that the French inhabitants,

excepting the noblelTe and clergy,

were in general as much difcon-

tenied at the overthrow of the
Eng'ifh laws, and the introdudioa
of the prefent fyftem of govern-
ment, as even the Britith fettlers.

It feemed therefore probable, that

this difcontent, operating with the
rooted averfion which :hey bore to

their ancient proud and oppreffive

tyrants, the nobieffe, or lords of the
manors, and the mortal dread which,

they entertained of being again re-

duced to their former fiate of feudal
ar.d military valTa.age, would in-

duce them to coi.lider the Provin-
cials rather as friends than inva-

ders, and to embrace fo favourable

[^] 2 aa
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an opportunity of obtaining a (hare

in that freedom for which they

were contending. Though they

were perfeflly unacquainted with

the nature of the particular con-

troverfy, and little interefted in it,

it feemed to be for freedom, and

American freedom, and the name

was pieafing. It was in favour of

colonies; and Canada was a co-

lony.

The Congrefs accordingly de-

termined not to lofe the prefent

favourable opportunity, while the

Britilb arms were we^ak and cooped

up in Bolton, for attempting the

redudion of that province. The
Generals Schuyler and Montgo-

jnery, with two regiments of New-
York militia, a body of New-
England men, and fome others,

amounting in the whole to near

3000 men, were appointed to this

fervice. A number of batteaux, or

flat boats, were built at Ticonde-

roga and Crown-Point, to convey

the forces along Lake Champlain

to the river Sorel, which forms the

entrance into Canada, and is com-

pofed of the furplus waters of the

lakes, which it difcharges into the

river St. Lawrence, and would af-

ford a happy communication be-

tween both, were it not for fome

rapids that obilruft the navigation.

Not above half the forces were

yet arrived, when Montgomery,

who was at Crown-Point, received

fome intelligence which rendered

him apprehenfive that a fchooner

of confiderabie force, with fome

ether armed vcffels, which lay at

the fort of St. John's, on the river

Sorel, wer2 preparing to enter the

lake, and thereby effedually ob-

flrucl their pafTage. He thereupon,

in the latter end of Auguft, pro-

ceeded with fuch force as he had

to thei fle ofA ux Noix, which lies In

the entrance of the river, and took

neceflary meafures to guard againlt

the pafTage of thofe veflels into

the lake, Schuyler, who at that

time commanded in chief, having

alfo arrived from Albany, they

publilbed a declaration to encou-

rage the Canadians to join them,

and with the fame hope or defign

puihed on to the fort of St. John,

which lies only about a dozen

miles from the ifland. The fire

from the fort, as well
^^^^

as the ftrong appear- ^

ances of force and refiftance which

they obferved, occafioned their

landing at a confiderabie diftance,

in a country compofed of thick

woods, deep fwamps, and inter-

fered with creeks and waters. In

this fituation they were vigoroufly

attacked by a confiderabie body of

Indians, who did not negleft the

advantages which they derived

from it; along with which, find-

ing that the fort was well garri-

foned and provided, they found it

neceflary the next day to return to

their former ftation on the ifland,

and to defer their operations until

the arrival of the artillery and re-

inforcements which were expecled.

Schuyler upon this retreat re-

turned to Albany, to conclude a

treaty which he had for fome time

been negociating with the Indians

in that quarter, and found himfelf

afterwards fo occupied by bufinefs,

or broken in upon by illnefs, th^t

the whole weight and danger of
the Canada war fell upon Mont-
gomery, a man moft eminently
qualifii-d for any military fervice.

His firlt meafure was to detach
thofe Indians who had joined,

General Carleton from his fer-

vice, and being ttrengtheoed by
the
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the arrival of his reinforcements

aud artillery, he prepared to lay

liege to the fort of St. John.

This fort was garrifoned by the

greater part of the 7th and 26th

regiments, being nearly all the re-

gular troops then in Canada ; and
was well provided with ftores, am-
munition, and artillery.

The provincial parties were
fpread over the adjacent country,

and were every where received with

open arms by the Canadians, who
befides joining them in confider-

able numbers, gave them every

poffible afliftance, whether in car-

rying on the fiege. removing their

artillery, or fupplying them with

provilions and neceffaries. In this

ftate of things, the adventurer

Ethan Allen, who, without any
commiflion from the Congrefs, had
a principal fliare in rhe original

expedition to the lakes, and the

capture of the forts, and who fince,

under the title of colonel, feems

rather to have afted as a partlzan,

than as obedient to any regular

command, thought to fignalize,

and raife himfelf into importance,

by furprizing the town of Mon-
treal. Thio rafh enterprise he
undertook at the head of a fmall

party of Erglifh provincials and
Canadians, without the knowledge
of the commander in chief, or

the affiftance, which he might
have procured, from fome of the

other detached parties. The event

was fuitable to the temerity of the

undertaking. Being met, at fome
diftance from the town, by the mi-
litia, under the command of Eng-
li(h officers, and fuppoited by the

few regulars who were in the

Sect 2-th
pl^ce, he was de-

^ ' ^ * feated and taken

prifoner, wiih near forty of his

party, the reft who furvlved ef.

caping in the woods. Allen, with

his fellow- prifoners, were by Ge-
neral Carletor.'s orders loaded with

irons, and fent in that condition

on board a man of war to England,
from whence, however, they were
in fome time remanded back to

America.
The progrefs of Montgomery

was for fome time retarded by a

want of ammunition fufficient for

carrying on a fiege, which of all

operations demand the greateft

fupply of powder and ball. The
fortof St. John'Sj which commands
the entrance into Canada, could

not be reduced without a tolerable

provifion of that kind. A foitu.

nate event difengaged him from
this difliculty. A little fort called

Chamkh lay deeper in the country,

and feemed covered by St. John's.

It was garrifoned by a fmall de-

tachment of the 7th regiment, and
was in no very defenfible condi-

tion. To this he turned his firll

thoughts, and, by pulhing forward

a party joined by feme Canadians,

he eaiily made himfelf mafter of

that fort. Here he found confider-

able ftores; but the article of
greateft confequence to him was
the gunpowder, which they were

much diftrefTed for, and of which
they took above 120 barrels. This
acquifition facilitated the fiege of

St. John's, which had languiftied

for want of ammunition.

The garrifon of St. John's, un-

der the command of Major Prefton,

amounted to between 6 and 700
men, ofwhich about 500 were regu»

lars, and the reft Canadian volun-

teers. They endured the difficul-

ties and hardftiips of a very long

fiege, augmented by a fcarcity of

provifions, with unabating conftan-
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cy and rerolution. In the mean
time. Genera] Carleton was inde-

farigabie in his endeavours to raife

a force fufficient for its relief. At-

tempts had been for fome time

made by Colonel M'Lean, for

raifing a Scotch regiment, under

the title of Royal Highland Emi-
grants, to be compofed of natives

of that country who had lately ar-

rived in America, and who in

confequence of the troubles had

not obtained fettlements. With
thefe and fome Canadians, to the

amount of a few hundred men,

the Colonel was ported near the

junftion of theSorel with the river

St. Lawrence. The General was

at Montreal, where, with the

greateft difficulty, and by every

pofiible means, he had got toge-

ther near a thoufand men, eom-
pofed principally of Canadians,

with a few regulars, and fome

Englilh officers and volunteers.

"With thefe he intended a junclion

with M'Lean, and then to have

marched dir'^flly to the relief of

St. John's. But upon hi^ attempt-

ing to paf> over from tho ifland of

Montreal, he was encountered at

Longueil by a party of the Provin-

cials, who eaiily repulfed the Ca-
Xiaciians, and put a ftop to the

whole defign. Another party had

pufhed M'Lean towards the rnouth

of the Sorel, wHere the Canadians

having received auvicr of the Go-
vernor's defeat, immediatelv aban-

doned him to a man, and he was

obliged to make the belt of his

way to Quebec with the emi-

grants.

In the menn time, Montgomery
pufhed on the fiege of St. John's

with great vigour, had advanced

his works very near the body of

Uje fort, and was making prepara

tions for a general afTauIt. Nor
was there Icfs alacrity fhewn in the

defence, the fpirit as well as the

fire of the garrifon being equally

fupported to the laft. In this ftate

of things, an account of the fnc-

cefs at Longueil, accompanied by

the priloners who were taken, ar-

rived at the camp, upon which
Montgomery fent a flag and a let-

ter by one of them to Major Pref-

ton, hoping, that as all means of

relief were now cut off by the Go-
vernor's defeat, he would, by a

timely furrender of the fort, pre-

vent that further effufion of blood,

which a fruitlefs and obftinate de-

fence muft neceffarily occafion.

The Major endeavoured to ob-

tain a few days time in hopes of
being relieved; but this was re-

fufed, on account of the latenefs

and feverity of the feafon ; he alfo

endeavoured, in fettling the terms

of capitulation, to obtain liberty

f )r the garrifon to depart for Great
Britain, which proved equally

fruitlefs, and they were obliged,

after being allowed the honours of
war, on account of their brave de-

fence, to lay down their arms,
and furrender ihcmfelves ^.t j

-,- rvL Nov.^d.
priloners. They were -'

allowed their baggage and effefts,

the officers to wear their fwords,

and their other arms to be pre-

ferved for them till the troubles

were at an end. In all tran factions

with our forces, Montgomery writ,

fpoke, ana behaved with that at-

tention, regard, and politenefs,

to both private men and officers,

which might be expefted from a
man of worth and honour, who
found himfelf involved in an un-
happy quarrel with his friends and
countrymen. All the prifoners

werefeqt uptheXjakes,by the way
of
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of Ticonderoga, to thofe interior

parts of the colonies which were

beft adapted to provide for their

reception and fecurity. The Pro-

vincials found a confiderable quan-

tity of artillery and ufeful (lores in

the place.

Upon M'Lean's retreat to

Quebec, the party who had re-

duced him to that ncceffity, imme-
diately eredled batteries on a point

of land at thejunclion of the Sorel

with the river St. Lawrence, in or-

der to prevent the efcnpe down the

latter of a number of armed veflels,

which General Carleton had at

Montreal; they alfo conftrufted

armed rafts and floating batteries

for the fame purpofe. Thefe mea-
fures effedually prevented the paf-

fage of General Carleton's arma-

ment to Quebec, which were not

only foiled in feveral attempts,

but purfued, attacked, and driven

from their anchors up the river by

the Provincials ; fo that as General
Montgomery approached Montreal
immediately after the furrender of

St. John's, the Governor's fitua-

tion, whether in the town or a-

board the veflels, became equa'lji

critical.

This danger was foon increafed

by the arrival of General Mont-
gomery at Montreal, where a capi-

tulation was propofed by the prin-

cipal French and Rnglifh inhabi-

tants, including a kind of general

treaty, which Montgomery refu-

fed, as they were in no flate of
defence to entitle them to a capi-

tulation, and were unable to ful-

fil the conditions on their part. He,
however, gave them a written an-
fwer, in which he declared. That
the continental army having a ge-
nerous difdain of every acl of op-
prefljon and violence, and kaving

come for the exprefs purpofe of
giving liberty and fecurity, he

therefore engaged his honour to

maintain, in the peaceable poffef-

fion of their property of every

kind, the individuals and religious

communities of the city of Mon-
treal. He engaged for the main-
tenance of all the inhabitants in

the {ree exercife of their religion ;

hoped that the civil and religious

rights of all the Canadians would
be eftablifhed upon the moft perma-

nent footing by a provincial con-

grefs; promiled that courts of

jullice fhould be fpeedily eltablifh-

ed upon the moft liberal plan, con-

formable to the Britilh Conflitu-

tion ; and, in general, complied

with other articles, fo far as they

were confident and in his power.

This fecurity being ^.r ,

,
^

,
^ IMOV. I5th.

given to tne people, •'

his troops took poffeffion of the

town.
Nothing could now afford the

flighteft hope of the prefervation

of any part of Canada but the

latenefs of the feafon. Whether
through inability for fo great aa
enterprize, or from difference of
opinion, the invafion of that pro-

vince was not undertaken until

the feafon for military operations

was nearly paffed. To balance

this, there remained but an hand-
ful of regular troops in Canada,
and the taking of General Carle-

ton, which feemed nearly certain,

would have rendered its fate inevi-

table. Fortune, however, deter-

mined othervvife, and at the time

that all hopes of the armed veflels

being able to get down the river

were given up, and that Montgo-
mery was preparing batteaux with

light artillery at Montreal to at-

tack them on that fide, and force

[J] 4 them
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them down upon the batteries,

means we''-- fuccefsfuHy taken for

conveying the Governor in a dark

night, in a boat with muffed pad-

dles, paft the enemies guards and

batteries, and he arrived fafely at

Quebec, which he found environed

with danger from an unexpefted

quarter. As it was impraftirable

to fave the (hips. General Prefcot

yvas obliged to enrer ipto a capi-

tulation with the Provincials, by

which the whole of the river naval

force, confining of eleven armed
veffels, was furrendered into their

hands, the General himfelf, with

feveral other officers, fome gentle-

men in the civil department,

Canadian volunteers, and pear

120 Englifii foldiers, all of whom
liad taken refuge on board upon

the approach of General Montgo-
mery to Montreal, bjecoming pri-

foner? of war.

Whiift the Provincials were thu§

carrying on the war in Upper Ca-
nada from the New- York fide, and

by the old beaten courfe of the

Lakes, an expedition, confidera-

bly djftinguiiTied by its novelty,

fpirit, enterprize, by the difficul-

ties that oppofed, and the con-

llancy that fucceeded in its exe-

cution, was undertaken directly

againfl the lower part of the pro-

vince and the city of Quebec, from

the New-England fide, ()y a route

>vhich had hiihcrtp been untried,

and confidered as impradlicable.

This expedition was undertaken

by Colonel .-\rnol !, who about the

middle of September, at the head

of two regiments, cpnfifting of

abopt 1 100 men, marched fr^m

the panp near Boflon, to New-
bpry port, at the mouth of the

river Merrimack, where veflels

wpre in readincfs to cpnyey thenx

bv fea to the mouth of the river

Kennebec, in New Hampfiiire; a

voyage of about forty leagues.

On the 22d of the fame month
they embarked their ftores an4
troops in 200 batteaux, at Gardi-

ner's Town, on the Kennebec,

and proceeded with great difficulty

up that river, having a rapid

ftream, with a rocky bottom and
fhores, continually interrupted by
falls and carrying places, with

numberlefg QXh-:r impediments tQ

encounter. In this pafl'age the

batteaux were frequently filled

with waters, or overfet ; in confe-

quence of which a part of their

arms, ammunition, and provifions,

were fometimes lo!l. At the nu-

merous carrying places, befides the

labour of loading and reloading^

they were obliged to convey the

boats on their (houldefs. The
great carrylYig place was above
twelve miles acrofs. That part of
the detachment which was not em-
ployed in the batteaux, marched
along the banks of the river, and
the boats and men being difpofed

in three divifions, each divifion

encamped together every night.

Nor was the march by land more
eligible than the paflage by water.

They had thick woods, deep
fwamps, difficult mountains, and
precipices, alternately to encoun-
ter, and wpre at times obliged tq

cut their way for miles together

through the thickets. Atthecar«
rying p!acc$ ihey were obliged tq

traverfe the fame ground feveral

times heavy loaded. From al|

thefe impediments their progref?

was of courfe very flow, being in

general only from four or five tq

nine or ten miles a day. The
conftaiit fatigue and labour caufed

jnany to fall fick, which $dded to

their
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dieir difficulties, and provifions

grew at length fo fcarce, that fome

of the men eat their dogs, and
\vhatever elfe of any kind that

could be converted to food.

When they arrived at the head

of the Kennebec, they fent back

their fick, and one of the Colonels

took that opportunity of returning

vyith hi? divilion, under pretence

pf the fc.Tcity of provifions, wi:h-

out the confent or knowledge of
the Commander in Chief, viho had
jnarched forward?. By this defer-

tion, and the fick that were re.

turned, Arnold's detachment was
reduced about one third from its

original number. They, how-
pver, proceeded with their ufual

conJlancy ; and having eroded the

heights of land, as a ridge that ex-

tends quite through that conti-

nent ii called, and from whence
the waters on either fide take

courfes direAly contrary to thofe

on the other, they at length ar-

rived dt the head of the river

Chandjere, which running through
Canada, falls into the river St.

Lawrence, near Quebec. Their
difficulties now were growing to

an end, and they foon approached
the inhabited parts of Canada;
pn the 3d of November, a party

which they had pullied forward re-

turned with provi lions, and they
foon after came to a houfe, being
thefirft they hid beheld for thirty-

one days, having fpent that whole
time in traverfing an hideous wil-

dernefs, without ever meeting any
thing human.
The Canadians received them

here with the fame good-will that

Montgomery's corps had experi-

enced in the neighbourhood of
Montreal ; they fupplied them
liberally with proyifions and ne.

ceflaries, and rendered them every

other affiftance in their power,
Arnold immediately publifned aa
addrefs to the people, figned by
General Walhington, of the fame
nature with that which had been
before ilTued by Schuyler and
Montgomery. They were in-

vited to join with the other colo-

nies in an indifibluble union.
To range themfelves under the
ftandard of general liberty. They
were informed, that the armament
was fent into the province, not to

plunder, but to protect and ani-

mate them ; that they themfelves

were enjoined to acl, and to con-
fider themfelves, as in the country
of their bell friends ; they wers
requefted, therefore, not to defert

their habitations, nor fly from
their friends ; but to provide them
with fuch fupplies as their country
afforded ; and he pledged himfelf

for their fafety and fecurity, as

well as for an ample compenfa-
tion.

The city of Quebec was at this

time in a ftate ot' great weaknefs,

as well as internal difcontent and
diforder. The Britifh merchants
and inhabitants had been long
much difgulted and diffatisfied.

Their oppohtion to the Quebec
A61, and the petitions which they

had fent to England upon that

fubjeft, had been grievoufly re-

fented by their own government

;

and from that period they had, as

the difcontented faid, not only
been flighted and treated with in-

difference, but even regarded with
an apparent eye of diftruft and fu-

fpicion. They complained, that

as the great political objeft in that

country was to attach the native

Canadians inviolably to govern-

flien^, fo the French nobleile, and
civil
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civil officers, became, excepting

the Britlfh military, the only fa-

vourites ; and the(e having foon

acquired the manners and afFefta-

tions of all other courtiers and fa-

vourites, pafTed no occafion to in-

fult the Englifn as malcontents,

with the violence of their zeal, and
the outrageoufnefs of their loyalty.

They reprefented, that thefe new
courtiers induftrioudy brought up
queftions upon public affairs, and
difcourfes upon government in

their company, and then conltrued

that freedom of opinion, uhich
the native Englifhhad derived from
nature and habit, as well as from
prefent difcontent, as proceeding

from real ill defign and difaffedion.

There needs not a Wronger proof

iiow little they were trufted or re-

garded, than that when the troops

were fent off to Montreal and the

Sorel to oppofe the rebels, notwith-

llanding the very alarming ftate of
public affairs, and that the city,

together with the large property

which they pofleffed in it, were
left expofed without a garrifon

;

yet their application for leave to

be embodied as a militia for its

defence, fo far from being com-
plied with, was not even, as they

affirmed, deemed worthy of an
anfwer. How much of this repre-

fentation was the mere effedt of
dilcontent, we cannot undertake
to fay. It is certain that great

heartburnings and animoiites pre-

vailed among the Englifh civil

fubjedls and the military power in

that government, which the Que-
bec Ad irritated and inflamed to

an high degree.

Neither does it appear that any
great reliance could be placed at

that time upon the French inhabi-

tants for the defence of the city.

Many of them were at leafl waver-
ing, and fome worfe. As to other

matters, there were no troops of
any fort in the place, until

M'Lean's handful of new-raifed

emigrants arrived from the Sorel.

Some marines which the Governor
had fent for to Bollon were re-

fufed by a naval council of war,

from the latenefs of the feafon,

and the danger of the navigation.

The militia, however, had been
lately embodied by the Lieute-

nant-Governor.
Such was the ftate of ^ ,

affairs at Quebec, when ' ^ *

Arnold and his party appeared at

Point Levi, oppofue the town.
The river was fortunately between
them, and the boats fecured, other-

wife it feems highly probable that

they would have become mafters

of the place in the firll furprize and
confufion. This defed was indeed

remedied in a few days by the ala-

crity of the Canadians, who fup-

plied them with canoes, and they

effcded their paffage in a dark
night, notwithltanding the vigi-

lance of the armed vefl'els and fri-

gates of war in the river. But the

critical moment was now pafled.

The difcontented inhabitants, En-
glifh and Canadians, as foon as

danger prefixed, united for their

common defence. They became
ferioully alarmed for the immenfe
property which Quebec contained.

They defired to be, and were, em-
bodied and armed. The failors

had landed, and were at the bat-

teries to ferve the guns, the de-

fendants were confiderably fupe-

rior in number to the affailants,

and Arnold had no artillery. In
thefe circumflances, his only hope
mull have been the defedion of

the inhabitants ; and difappointed

in
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in that, nothing remained prafti-

cable for him, but intercepting

the roads, and cutting ofF the fup-

plies, until the arrival of Montgo-
jnery. He accordingly paraded

for fome days on the heights near

the town, and fent two flags to

fummon the inhabitants; but they

were fired at, and no meffkge ad-

mitted ; upon which, he at length

drew off his detachment into quar-

ters of refrefhment

In the m-'an time, Montgomery
having found pjpnfy of woollen

manufaftures, and other articles of

wear, at Montreal, took that op-

portunity of new - cloathing his

troop:-, who had fuFered exceflive-

ly from the feverUy of the climate,

the deepnefs of the roads, and the

want of covering fuitable to fuch

circumftances. Notvvithftanding

the flattering appearance of his fiic

cefles, the fuu^ition of that com-
mander was far from being envia-

ble ; and indeed wa-. ::ttend''d with

continual and growing diiiiculties,

that nothing lels than his own ge-

nius c 'uld furmount. The diffi-

culty of conducing and governing

an army, compofed wholly of new
foldiers, and thefe led directly

from their civil occupations to the

field, even fuppofing them raifed

in old countries, and where fubor-

dination is the moll perfectly eila-

blifhed, will be conceived by thole

perfons who are the leaft conver-

sant in military afF.irs. But here

the troops were compofed of men
the moit unuied, and who from
principles, habits, and manner of
life, were the mod averfe to every
idea of fubordination, of any ci-

vilized people in the known
world ; they were to be trained on
through numberlefs wants and
diftreifes, through ftrange and de-

fart countries, and when arrived at

the fcene of action, with arms in

their hands, in all the wantonnefs
of military parade and novel
power, their wants were to be en-
dured, their appetites retrained,
and their licentioufnefs controuled,

for fear of alienating the affections

of the Canadians, while every ap-
pearance of a harfh or llrldl mili-

tary difcipline was equally to be
avoided, under the dread of their

own defeftion. They were be-
fides oiily inlided for a certain

fhort term, according to the ufual

practice of the colonies ; and as the

time of their difcharge now drew
near, there was nothing but the

name of their leader, and affec-

tion to his pfrfon, to keep them
longer together.

General C.^rleton arrived at

Quebec about the time that Ar-
nold's detachment had retired

from its neighbourhood, and im-
mediately took fuch meafures for

its defence, as were fuitr.ble to

that military cnarafter which he
had long ellabitVied. His firll ad
was to oblige ail thofe to quit the
tOtvn, with their families, who re-

fufed to take up arms in its de»
fence. The garrilon, including
all orders who did duty, confided
of about 1500 men, a number,
fuppofing them even the beft

troops, totally unequal to the de-
fence of fuch extenfive works, if

an equal weaknefs had not pre-

vailed on the fide of the befiegers.

Of thefe, it could fcarcely be faid

that any were regulars, M'Lean's
corps being newly raifed, and the

only company of the 7th regiment
which had efcaped being taken,

conniling principally of recruits;

the reft were compofed of the Bri-

tifli and French militia, a few
marines.
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marines, and about 450 feamen,

belonging to the king's frigates,

and ro the merchant- fhips that win-

terrd in the harbour. Thefe laft,

habituated to the management of

great guns, and to prompt ma-
jifisuvres, were the real ftrength of
the garrifon,

Montgomery, having left fome
troops in Montreal and the forts,

and fent detachments into differ-

ent parts of the province, to en-

courage the Canadians, as well as

to forward fupplies of provifions

and necefiaries, pufhed on with as

many men as could be fpared from
thefe fervices, and fuch artillery as

he could procure, to join Arnold.
Their march was in winter

;

through bad roads, in a fevere

climate ; beneath the fall of the

£rft fnows, and therefore made
pnder great hardfliips ; which,
however, they encountered with
equal refolution ; and arrived with
incredible expedition at Quebec.

Dec cth
^'^"" ^^^''" ^'"^^^

> * before thetown, Mont-
gomery wrote a letter to the

Governor, magnifying his own
ftrength, ftating the weaknefs of
the garrifon, fhewing the impofli-

bility of relief, and recommend-
ing an immediate furrender, to

avoid the dreadful confequences
which muft attend a ftorm, irri-

tated as, he faid, his vidorious
troops were, at the injuiious and
cruel treatment which they had in

various particulars recei\sd at his

hands. Though the flag that con-
veyed this letter, as well as every
other, was fired at, and all com-
munication abfolutely forbidden
by the Governor, Montgomery
found other means to convey a let-

ter of the fame nature ; but neither

threats nor dangers could produce

any efFeft upon the inflexible firm-
nefs of the veteran Governor.

It does not appear that Montgo-
mery's forces were very much fu-

perior, in number or quality, to

thofe, fuch as they were, who de-
fended the town. His only pro-
(pci\. of furcefs feemed therefore to

be founded upon the impreflion

which the parade of his prepara-

tions, and the violence of his at-

tacks, might make upon the motley
garrifon, or, if thofe failed, to

weary them out by continual mo-
tions and falfe alarms. He accord-

ingly commenced a bombardment,
with five fmall mortars, which
continued for fome days, and
might have been fuppofed to have
anfwercd the former of thofe in-

tentions, by throwing the garrifon

into diforder ; but the intrepidity

of the Governor, feconded by the

bravery, indefatigable induftry,

and perfeverance, of the chief offi-

cers, as well as the adlivity of th?

feamen and marines, prevented

the expefted effed. We muft do
juftice alfo to the garrifon in gene-

ral, who nobly followed the ex-

ample, and fupported the bravery

of their commanders, and endured
the incommodities, wants, and
diilrelles, incident to fo long a

^i^g<^j joined to a mofl grievoufly

fevere and unremitted duty, with
wonderful conftancy and refolu-

tion.

In a few days Montgomery
opened a fix-gun battery at about

700 yards diltance from the walls ;

jjut his metal was too light to pro-

duce any conflderable efFedl. In
the mean time the fnovv lay deep
upon the ground, and the feverity

of the climate was fuch, that hu-
man nature feemed incapable of
withlUnding its force in the f^cld.

The
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The hardfliips and fatigues which
the Provincial foldiers underwent,
both from the feafon, and the
fmallnefs of their number, feemed
incredible, and could only be en-
dured from their enthiifialb'c adhe-
rence to their caufe, and throuo^h
the afFedion or efteem which they
bore to their General. This con-
ftancy muft however fail, if the
evils were increafed, or too long
continued. The time for which
many of the foldiers had engaged
was alfo expired, or expirim-

;

and it could not be anfwered how
foon they might infill upon return-
ing home, nor whether fuch an
event would not totally break up
the little army, it is faid, that
the New-York men were toofenfi.
ble of the climate ; and did not
fhew the vigour or perfeverance of
thofe hardy New-Englanders who
had traverfed the defarts with Ar-
nold.

In thefe circumftances, Mont-
gomery thoiicrht that fomething
decifive muft be immediatclydone^
or that the benefit of his pjit fuc-
ceffes would, in a great degree, be
lolt to the caufe in which he was
engaged, and his own renown,
which now flione in great luflrc,
be dimmed, if not obfcured. He
knew the Americans would confi.
der Quebec as taken from the in-
ftant that they heard of his arrival
before it. That the higher their
expedations were raifcd," the more
grievous the difappointment would
be in cafe of a failure. Their
confidence of fuccefs was founded
upon the high opinion which they
held of his courage and ability

; to
forfeit that opinion, was the worft
of all polfible confequences. Vet,
to attempt the city by ftorm, with
a garrifoii equal in number to the

bs
affailants, and the great natural
ftrength of the upper town to en-
counter, which is one of thofe
places that are ufually called im-
pregnable, feemed an effort truly
defperate. But great minds are
feldnm good calculators of danger ;
and if the glory in view be great,
do not minutely attend to the dif-
ficulties which lie in their way to
that objedl.^ Indeed, the mort il-
lullrious military atchievements,
in all ages, have owed their fuc-
cefs to a noble contempt of cora-
rnon forms, and common calcula-
tions. Fortune, in contempt of
the pride of man, ever was, and
ever will be the greater arbiter ia
war. Upon the whole, Montgo-
mery, depending much upon for-
tune, and not a little upon the na-
ture and difpofition of the garri-
fon, determined upon a defperate
attempt to carry the place by ef-
calade.

Whilfc he was making the ne-
ccfHiry preparations for this pur-
pofe, it is faid that the garrifoa
received intelligence of it by fome
defcrters, and that he perceived,
by their motions, that they were
not only acquainted with the gene,
ral defjgn, but with the particular
modeof carrying it into execution,
which they were accordingly pre-
paring with the utmoft vigour and
order to oppofe. This untoward
circumllance rendered a total
change in his original difpofitions
necefiary, and it is not impoflible,
that this diiarrangement had a
confiderable influence on the fuc-
ceeding events. However that
was, early in the morning, on the
laft day of the year ijj:^, and un-
der the cover of a violent fnow-
ilorm, he proceeded to this ardu-
ous attempt. He had difpofed of

hi$
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Bis little army in four divifions, of

which two carried on falfe attacks

againft the upper town, whilft

himfelfand Arnold conduced two

real againll oppofite parts of the

lower. By this means the alarm

was general in both towns, and

might have difconcerted. the moft

experienced troops ; from the fide

of the river St. Lawrence, along

the fortified front, and round to

the Bafon, every part feemed

equally threatened, if not equally

in danger.

About five o'clock, Montgo-
mery, at the head of the New-
York troops, advanced againlt the

lov/er town, at Aunce de Mere,
under Cape Diamond ; but from

fome difficulties which intervened

in his approach, the fignal for en-

gaging had been given, and the

garrifon alarmed, before he could

reach the place. He however
prefTed on in a narrow file, upon
a fcanty path, with a precipice to

the river on one fide, and an

hanging rock over him ; feized

and pafTed the firft barrier, and,

accompanied by a few of hi" bravefl

officers and men, marched boldly

at the head of the detachment to

attack the fecond. This barri-

cade was much'flronger than the

iirfl. Several cannon were there

planted, loaded with grape fhot.

From thefe, as well as from a well-

direfted andfupported fire of muf-
quetry, an end was at once put to

the hopes cf this enterprizing offi-

cer, and to the fortune of his party

in Canada. The Cieneral him-
felf, with his Aid de Camp, fome
other officers, and moll: of thofe

who were near his perfon, fell up-

on the fpot. The command de-

volved upon a Mr. Campbell, who
immediately retired without any

farther effort. Whether he yielded

too eafily to the firft impreffion, as

the Americans afTerted, it is im«
poffible for thofe who are not per-

feftly acquainted with all the par-
ticulars to determine.

In the mean time, Arnold, with
a body of thofe troops who had
originally fignalized themfelves by
the memorable expedition under
his command in Canada, fup-
ported by fome New- York artil-

lery, made their attempt on that

part of the town called the Saut at

Matelot, and having penetrated

through St. Roques, they attacked

a fmall but well-defended battery,

which they carried with confider-

able lofs, after an hour's fharp en-
gagement. They had likewife

the fortune upon this occafion to

be left without a commander ; for

Arnold's leg being fhattered by a
fhot, he was neceflarily carried off

to the camp. His place was, how-
ever, well fupplied by the good-
nefs of the officers, and the refo-

lution of the men ; who, being ig-

norant of Montgomery's misfor-

tune, were fo far from being dif-

pirited by their own, that they
pufhed on with great vigour, and
made themfelves maflers of another
barrier.

The garrifon now being reco-

vered from their furprize, and
their hands cleared in all other
quarters, had time ro attend to the

fituation of Arnold's divifion, and
to perceive the opportunity which
was oflered of cutting them oiF.

Their fituation was fuch, that in

attempting a retreat they mufl
pafs for a ccnfiderable way within
fifty vards of the walls, expofed to

the whole fire of the garrifon. To
render their i-ate inevitable, a con-
fiderable detachment, with feveral

field-
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£eld-pieces, iffued through a gate and few on either, whofe lofs
which commanded that pafTjge, would have been fo much regretted
and attacked them furioufly in the both in England and America. He
rear, whillt they were already ful- is reprefented as a real and eager
\y occupied in every other part, by lover of liberty ; and having mar-
the troops which now poured upon ried a lady, and purchafed aa
them from all quarters. In thefe eltate in New- York, was from
defperate circumftances, without thence induced to confider himfelf
a poffibility of efcape, attacked as an American. Thus fav his
on all fides, and under every dif- friends, he was led by principle
advantage of ground as well as to quit the fweets of an eafy for-
number, they oblhnately defended tune, the enjoyment of a loved ard
themfelves for three hours, and at philofophical rural life, with the
length furrendered prifoners of higheft domeflic felicity, to take
**'%•

.. an aaive fhare in all the miferiea
The pnfoners were treated with and dangers of the prefent trou-

the greateft humanity by General bies. He had undoubtedly con-
Carleton; a condufl, which the fiderable, an i probably great mi-
habitual military feverity of his litary abilities ; and it remains to
temper rendered the more ho- be lamented, that a man, who
nourable. All enmity to Mont- feemed fo well formed to fupport
gomery expired with his life, and the interefts and glory of his
refped to his private character pre- country againft her natural foes
vailed over all other confidsrationsj ftiould'have perifhed in an unna-
his dead body received every polS- tural and molt unhappy civil con-
ble mark of diftinaion from the teit. In America, he was revered
viftors, and was interred in Que- as a martyr to the cau.e of huraaa
bee with all the military honours nature, and the liberties of man-
due to a brave foldier. It appears, kind. What was more extraordi-
by comparing different ciicum- nary, the moft powerful fpeakera
Itances previous and fubfequent to in the Britilh parliament dilplayed
this engagement, that the rebels, their eloquence in praifincr his vir-
in killed, wounded, and prifoners, tues and lamenting his l^ate. A
did not lofs fewer than half their great orator, and'vetera.i fellow-
number. A letter from Arnold, foldier of his in the late war, fhed
written foon after, ftates their re- abundance of tears, whilft he ex-
maining force at only 700 men. patiated on their fall friendfhip

rhusfeil Richard Monrgomery. and participation of fervice in thatHe was a gentleman of good fa- feafon of enterprize and glory
mily in the kingdom of Ireland, Even the minifler extolled his
lerved with reputation in the late virtues, whilft he condemned thewar, and fell m the prime of life, rebellious caufe they were em-
I he excellency of his qualities and ployed in, and the fatal efteits
diipohtion had procured him an which their miftaken applicatioauncommon Oiare of private alFec- had produced.
tion, as his abilities had of public The Governor and officers ac-
elteem; and there was probably quired great and deferved honour
BO man engaged on the fame fide, by this defence, and the behavi-

our
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our of the raw garrifon would have

clone credit to veterans. It afford-

ed an inftance, how far the conduft

and example of a few brave and

experienced officers might operate,

jQ rendering the rawelt and worft-

formed troops refpedlable. In-

deed, the emulation arifing be-

tween the different orders of men
which compofed the garrifon, pro-

bably converted an apparent weak-
iav'Ts into a real ftrength*

The befiegers immediately quit*

ted their camp, and retired about

three miles from the city, where

they ilrengthened their quarters in

the bell manner they wete able,

being apprehenfive of a purfuit

and attack from the garrifon. The
latter, however, though now fu-

perior in number, were unfit for

a fervice of that nature, and their

able Governor, with a degree of

wifdom and fobriety equal to his

intrepidity and firmnefs, content-

ed himfelf with the unexpefted ad-

vantage and fecurity he had gain-

ed, without hazarding the fdte of

the province, and perhaps of Ame-
rica, in any rafh enterprize. The
city was now completely out of

danger, and the great fuccours

which were expected could not

fail to relieve the whole province.

By the death of Montgomery,
the command of the American
army devolved upon Arnold, whofe

wound rendered him, for the pre-

fent, unequal to fo arduous a tafk.

Their perfeverance was, however,

aftonifhing in their circumllances.

They had loft, befides their Gene-
ral, (in whom it might be faid all

their hopes and confidence relided)

the beft of their officers, and tliff

braveft of their fellows, with a

part of their fmall artillery. The
hope of affiftance was diftanf, and,

at beft, the arrival of fuccours

muft be flow. It was well known
that the Canadians, befides being

naturally quick and fickle in theif

refolutions, were peculiarly dif^

pofed to be biaffed by fuccefs, fd

that their affiftance now grew ex^*

tremely precarious. The feverity

of a Canada winter was alfo faf

beyond any thing they were ac-

quainted with, and the fnow lay-

above four feet deep upon a level.

In ihefe circumftances, it required

no fmall (hare of aclivity, as well

as addrfefs, to keep them in any
manner together. Arnold, who
had hitherto difplayed uncommon
talents in his march into Canada^,

(which may be compared to the

greateft things done in that kind)

difcovered on this occafion the ut-

moft vigour of a determined mind,
and a genius full of refources. De-
feated and wounded as he was, he
put his troops into fuch a fituation

as to keep them ftill formidable.

He difpatched an exprefs to Woo-
fter, who was at Montreal, to

bring fuccours, and to affume the

command; but as this could not

be done immediately, he bore up,

with the force he had, againft the

difficulties with which he was fur.

rounded. From that time the

fiege was for fome months con-
verted into a blockade, and Ar-
nold found means effedlually to ob-
ftruft the arrival of any fupplies of

prcvifions or necelTaries in the

town.

CHAP.
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C H A P. IL

yirginia, Pro'vincial Ccngrefs. Pcw.eier removed from the magazine at

IVilliamJhurg. Confcquences thereof. Affefnbly con-jcned. Magazine

rifed. Lord Dunmore retires en board ajhip cfnxar. Various tranfaC"

tions betiveen the Go-uernor aiid the affembly. Reportfrom the Committet

9f Enquiry. Refufal of the Gofernor to go on Jkore to pafs the bills.

Affejnbly 'will not atie?id him on board the Fcwey, ard put an end to their

fejjlon. Convention of Delegates held. Means ufcd to arm the pro-vince.

Declaration to ji'Jlfy their proceedings. Lord Dunmore repulfed in his

attempt to dejiroy the to'wn of Hampton. Proclamc.tion for martial Ia^w,

and the emancipation of the Negroes. Action near the Great Bridge.

Connelly taken prifoner, and his fcheme for raifiug the Indians and the

Back Settlers, dfcouered and fnfrated. Tonvn of Norfolk reduced t9

ajhes by Lord Dunmore. ^ranfaclions in South and North Carolina.

General Gc^ge returns to England. Command of the army at Bojlon ae-

*volves upon General Ho-ive. Continental army before Bofton enliji for a
neiK) term. 'Toivn of Falmouth cannonaded, and nearly d^froyed. Lai»

faffed ly the Affe7nbly of Maffachufet''s Bay, for granting letters of
fnarque and reprifal. Articles of confederation propcfcd by the Ccnti"

nental Cougrefs. Commercial refolutio'n, ftfpending in certain cajcs the

prohibition nuith rcfpecl to exportation and importation. Declaration in

anf^ver to the royal proclamation ofthe z^d ofAuguf.

DU R. I N G thefe procecciin^s

in Canada, a long coiUle of

(jealoufy, dillruilj fufpicioni and
altercation

J
between the Governor,

and the major part of the governed,

in the colony of Virginia, finally

terminated in open hoftiliiy, and
a ruinous, inteftinal, nnd predatory

war. Thefe unhappy effeds pro-

ceeded (as is too frequently the

cafe) from a caufe apparently un-
important ; but as the: heat of con-

troverfy nourifhed the quarrel, fo

mutual diltruft and apprehenfion

fupplied the place of an objed.

The people of that colony, as

we have formerly fhewn, had been
at leaft as forward as any other, in

all the common afts, of fending

Delegates to the General Congrefst,

acceding to its decrees, under
whatever from or title they were
ilTued, and in the inlliluting of

Vol. XIX. 1775.

committees, and the entering into

adbciations, among themlelvcs.

Thf'y were alfo among the freeil

in expreffing their refolutic^ns, and
the readieft in (hewing their deter-

mination, to fupport, at all rifques

and events, wh?.t they deemed, or

termed, the rights of America.

But in other relpecis, the greatefl

order and quiet was preferved i,i

the province ; and notwithf^anding

the uneaAnefs excited by the pro-

rogation or difiblution of their

afi'embiies, and the confequent

expiration of their militia laws,

(which, in a country where a great

majority of the people are in a llate

of liavery, was a circumftance of

the molt alarming nature, and
which might have been attended

with the moil fatal confcquences)

yet with thefe caufes of complaint,

the people fcCined to pay a more
[B] thaa
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than common degree of attention

and perfonal regard, to the Earl

of Dunmore, their Governor.

In this ftate of things, however,

the want of a legal adenibly, feem-

ing to give fome fandlion to the

holding of a convention, a Provin-

cial Congrefs was afl'embled in

the month of March, 1/75, who
immediately (under the cover of

an old law of the year 1738, which

they faid to be Hill effedive) took

ineafures for arraying the militia ;

but to fupply in fome degree thofe

defefts in that law, to remedy

which, as they pretended, all fub-

fequentones had been pafTed, they

recommended to each county to

raife a volunteer company, for the

better defence and proteftion of

the country.

This interference in the militia,

probably alarmed the Governor,

and feems to have been the caufe,

that rendered the public magazine

belonging to the colony in the ca-

pital city of Williamfburg, an ob-

, ieft of his appre-
Ap. 20, 1775. j^^^^^^^^ g^^^_

ever that was, he foon afterwards

employed the Captain of an armed
veiiel, which lay at a few miles

diftance in James River, with a

detachment of marines, to convey

the powder, by night, from the

jnagaaine on board his fhip.

Though this meafure was con-

ducted with great privacy, it was

by fome means difcovered the en-

fuing morning, when the apparent

fecrecy, and feeming mylleriouf-

nefs of the aft, increafed the con-

fternation and alarm among the

inhabitants, who immediately af-

fembled with fuch arms as they

had at hand, with an intention of

demanding, or, perhaps, obtain-

ing, relUtution of the gunpowder.

The Mayor and corporation, how-
ever, prevented their proceeding

to any extremities, whilil they pre-

fented an addrefs to the Governor,
ftating the injury, reclaiming the

powder as a matter of right, and
Ihewing the dangers to which they

were peculiarly liable from the in-

furreftion of their flaves; a cala-

mity, which had for fome time

been particularly apprehended, and
which the removal of their only

means of defence, would at any
time have accelerated.

His Lordlhip acknowledged,

that the gunpowder had been re-

moved by his order ; faid, that as

he had heard of an infurreftion in

a neighbouring county, and did

not think it fecure in the maga-
zine, he had it conveyed to a

place of perfeft fecurity ; but gave

his word, that whenever an infar-

reflion rendered it necelTary, it

fhould be immediately returned.

He alfo faid, that it had been re-

moved in the night to prevent giv-

ing an alarm ; exprefled great fur-

prize at the people's afl'embling in

arms ; and obferved, that he could

not think it prudent to put powder
into their hands in fuch a fituation.

Whatever fatisfcflion this an-

fwer might have afforded to the

magiiirates, they prevj^iled on the

people to retire quietly to their

houfes, without any remarkable

outrage, that we can hrarn, having

been committed ; indeed it ap-
peared, from depofitions after-

wards taken by order of the afiem-

bly, that the officers of the men of
war, on that Itation, and particu-

larly the gentleman who might be

fuppofed to have rendered himfelf

obnoxious by removing the pow-
der, appeared publicly in the

Itreets during the time of the

greatell
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greateH commoiion, without their

receiving the fmalleft infult. A
report being, hcvvever, Ipread in

the evening, that detachments

from the men of war were upon
their march to the city, the people

again took to their arms, and con-

tinued all night upon the watch,

as if in expedation of an attack

from an enemy. They alfo from
this time increafed their night pa-

troles, and ihe\red an evident de-

fign to protect the magazine from
any further attempts.

The whole value of the powder
and arms in the magazine, or anv
purpofe to which they were capa-

ble of being converted, either in

the hands of friends or enemies,

feemed very inadequate to the

alarm, fufpicion, and dillurbance,

which this meafure excited. The
quantity of powder removed a-

inounted only to fifteen half bar-

rels, containing fifty pounds each,

of a very ordinary fcrt, and the re-

maining llock left behind in the

magazine, to about fix of the

fame kind ; neither does it appear
that the nun-.ber of ferviceable

Jnufitets was fuincient to anfwer any
eflential purpofe, or even to juftify

apprchenfion, and the caution of
ftripping thefe of their locks, onlv

raafked the fufpicion from vvhicn

it proceeded. A confiderable

quantity of old arms, and com-
mon trading guns, were not med-
dled with. Upon the whole, thi^

aft derived its only importance,
from time, manner, and circum-
ftance.

The Governor feems to have
been exceedingly irritated at the

behaviour of the people in thefe

commotions, and perhaps refented

too highly, for fuch times, their

affembiing i^-arxns, not only with-

out, but with an evident intention
to oppofe his authority. In this

warmth of temper fome threats
were thrown out, which upon a
cooler refledlion would probably
have been avoided. Among thefe,
a threat of fetting up the royal
ftandard, of enfranchizing the ne-
groes, arming them againft their
mailers, and deftroying the city,

with other exprelfions of a fimilar
nature and tendency, not only
fpread a general alarm throughout
the colony, but excited a kind of
abhorrence of government, and
an incurable fufpicion of its de-
figns.

In the mean time, feveral public
meetings were held in different

counties, in all of which, the mea-
fure ot ieizing and removing the
powder, as well as the Governor's
threats, were reprobated in the
ftrongeft terms. Some of the gen-
tlemen of Hanover, and other of
the neighbouring counties, weYe
not, however, farisfied with fimple
declarations. They afr'='robied in
arms to a conliderable number, un-
der the con cud of a Mr. Henry,
who was one of the provincial De-,
legates to the General Congrefs,
and marched towards Williamf-
burg, with an avowed defign, not
only to obtain rellitution of the
gunpowder, but to take fuch ef-

tedual meafures for fecuring the
public tredfury, as ihould prevent
its experiencing a fimilar fate with
the maga&jne. A negociation
was, however, entered into with,

the magirtrates, when they had ar-

rived within a few miles Oi the
city, in which it was finally fet-

tled, that the Receiver-General of
the colony's fecuriiy, for paying
the value o.*^the gunpowder, Ihould

be acc'-3ted as reftitution, and
IB] 2 tbac
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that upon the inhabitants engaging

for the future, efFcftually to guard

both the treafury and magazine,

theinfargentsfliouldreturn to their

habitations.

The alarm of this affair, in-

duced Lady Dunmore, with the

Governor's family, to retire on

board the Fowey man of war in

James River, whilfc his Lordfhip,

v/ith the afliftanceof a detachment

of marines, converted his palace

into a little garrifon, fortified it in

the beft manner he was able, and

furrounded it with artillery; A
proclamation from the Governor
and Council, in which Henry and

his followers were charged with re-

bellious praftlces, in extorting the

value of the powder from the Re-
ceiver-General, and the prefent

commotions were attributed to dif-

afFedion in the people, and a de-

lire of changing the eftablifhed

form of government, ferved only

to afford more room for ^iltercation,

and to increafe the heat and dif-

content. Several county meetings

were held, Henry's condu6l vindi-

cated and applauded, and refolu-

tions pafled, that at the rifque of

every thing dear, he and his fol-

lowers Ihould be indemnified from

all fufFering, lofs, and injury, upon
that account. The charge of dif-

affeftion was peremptorily denied,

and thofe of changing the form of

government, and cauiing the pre-

fent troubles, retorted. They in-

Tifted, that they wanted nothing

but to preferve their ancient con-

ftitution, and only oppofed inno-

vations, and that all the difturb-

ances fprung from the Governor's

late condud.
As there are times when ail

circumftances feem to confpire, to-

warda the nourifhment and increafe

of political, as well as natural,

diforders, fo it appeared now in

Virginia, every thing tending to

one common center of diltrufl, jea-

loufy, and dif'content. The co-

pies of fome letters from the Go»
vernor to the Minifter of the Ame-
rican department, were by fome
means procured, and public and
fevere cenfures pafTed upom them,

as containing not only unfavour-

able, but unfair and unjuft repre-

fentations, as well of fads, as of

the temper and difpofition of the

colony. Thus one diftrufh begot

another, until all confidence being

totally loft on both fides, every

falfe report that was circulated,

was believed on either, and ferved

for its time to keep up the publi*

fever.

In this flate of com- ^ n.

motion and dnordcr,up- '

on the arrival of difpatches from
England, the General AfTembly
was fuddenly and unexpectedly

convened by the Governor. The
grand motive for this meafure, was
to procure their approbation and
acceptance of the terms, included

in Lord North's conciliatory mo-
tion, and the parliamentary refo-

lutions founded thereupon. His
Lordfhip, accordingly, in his

fpeech, ufed his utmoit addr.efs to

carry this favourite point j he
ftated the favourable difpofition of
parliament, as well as of govern-
ment, towards the colonies ; the

moderation, equity,and tendernefs,

which induced the prefent advances
towards a happy reconciliation ;

he dwelt upon the juftice of their

contributing to the common de-
fence, and bearing an equitable

proportion of the public burchens,

obferved, that as no fpccific fum
was demanded, they had an op-

portunity
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portunlty of giving a free fcope to pofited by the Governor's orders*

their jullice an J liberality, and and fuftered confiderable damage
thar whatever they gave, would be from the rain ; the depriving the

a free gift, in the fulleft fenfe of mu&ets of their locks was alfo

the terms ; that they would thus now difcovered, as well as the

fhew their reverence for parlia- nakednefs and infufficiency of the

ment, and manifeft their duty and magazine in all refpeds. Among
attachment to the fovereign ; and other matters which lerved to irri-

the kindnefs with which it would tate the people, was the planting

be taken, that they met, on their of fpring-guns in the magazine,

fide, the favourable difpofition (without giving any public notice

fhewn on theother, towards bring- of fuch a mode of fecurity) and
ing the prcfent unhappy difputes fome efFetfl they had taken at the

to a period. He alfo took pains time of the late depredations,

to convince them, from the pro- Whilll the Governor's fpeech,

ceedings and rcfolutions of parlia- with the propolitions which it re-

ment, that a full redrefs of all commended, were yet under the

iheir real grievances, would be confideration of the afTembly, and
the immediate confequence of their before their addrefs was deter-

compliance. mined upon, his lordfhip, with,

The firll ad of the aflembly, his lady and family, quit- g ,

was the appointment of a commit- ted the palace privately,

tee to enquire into the caufes of the and fuddenly, at night, and re^

late diliurbances, and particularly tired on board the Fowey man of
to examine the Hate of the maga- war, which then lay near York-
zine, that necefliiry meafures might town, on the river of the fame
be accordingly taken for its rcple- name. He left a meflnge for the

nifhmeMit. Though the m.'gazine Houfe of Burgeffes, acquainting

was the property of the colony, it them, that he thought it pruder>t

was in the cuilodv of the Go- to retire to a place offafety, as he
vernor, who appointed a keeper, was fully perfuaded, that both

fo that an application to him for himfelf and his family were ia

a-dmittance was necefTarv. During conltant danger of falling facrifices

an altercation which arofe upon to the blind and nnmeafurable fury

this fubjed, and before the order of tlie people; that fo far from in-

fer admittance was obtained, fome tending to interrupt their fitting,

people of the town and neighbour, he hoped they would fuccefsfully

hood broke into the magazine, and proceed in the great bufinefs be-

carried oif fome of the arms ; (eve. fore them; that he would render

ral members of the Houfe of Bur- the communication between him
gefTjs, however, ufed their per- and the Houfe as eafy and fafe as

fonal intereft and application in pofGble ; and that he thought it

getting as many of them as they would be more agreeable to them
could, returned. It appeared by to fend fome of their members to

the report of the Committee, that him as occafiou {hould require,

they found molt of the remainder than to have the trouble of moving
of the po.vder bjried in the maga- their whole body to a nearer place,

izine yard, where it had been de^ He all'ured them, that he Ihould

[B] 3 attend
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attend as ufual to the duties of his that they had countenanced the vlo-

office, and of his good difpolition lent and diforderly proceedings of

to rt-Ilore that harmony which had the people, particularly with re-

becn fo unhappily interrupted. fpedt to the magazine, which was

This meffage produced a joint forced and rifled in the prefence of

addrefs from the Council and fome of their members ; that in-

Houfe of BurgelTes ; declaring ftead of the commitment of thofe

their unbelief that any perfons in perfons who had been guilty of fo

that province, could meditate fo daring and heinous an offence,

horrid and atrocious a crime as his they onlyendeavoured to procure a

lordfhip apprehended ; lamenting reftitution of the arms. That the

that he had not acquainted them Houfe, or its Committee, had ven-

with the ground of his uneafinefs tured upon a ftep fraught with the

before he had adopted this mea- moll: alarming confequences, in ap-

lure, as they would have ufed all pointing guards, >yithout his ap-

poCible means to have removed probation or confent, under pre-

every caufe of his difquietude ; tence of protefting the magazine,

thev feared that his removal from fhevving thereby a defign of ufurp-

the feat of government would be a ing the executive power, and of

means of increafmg the uneafinefs fubverting the conititution.

which unhappily prevailed among He obferved, that no means

the people ; declared that they could be effeflual for affording the

would chearfully concur in any fecurity which they promifed to

xneafure which he fhould propcfe concur in, but, by reinftating him
for the fecurity of himfelf and his in the full powers of his office, by
family ; obferving how impradi- opening the courts of juftice, and
cable it would be to carry on the reftcring the energy of the laws j

bufinefs of the feffion with any de- by difarming all independent com-
gree of propriety and difpatch, panics, or other bodies of men,
whilil he was at fuch a diliance, raifed and acling in deiianceofle-

and fo inconveniently fituateu. gal authority ; by obliging the.

They concluded by inireating his immediate return of the King's

return, with his lady and family, arms and flores ; and by, what
to the palace, which would affcrd was not lefs eflential than any other

great public fatisfaclion, and be matter, their own example, and
the likeliell means of quieting the their endeavours to remove that

jninds of the people. general delufion which kept the

, Lord Dunmore returned minds of the people in a continual
'^'

a written anfwer, in which ferment, and thereby to aboliih

he jultified his apprehenfions .cf that malice and fpirit ofperfecu-

danger, from the public notoriety tion, which now operated fo dan-

cf the commotions among the peo- gercufly againllall ihofe, who from
pie, as well as of the threats and duty and affection to their King
menaces with which they were at- and country, oppcfed the prefent

tended ; befides complaiints of the meafures, and who from principle

general con^-^udl and dirpofitlon of and conviction differed with the

the Houfe of Burgefies, he fpecified multitude in political opinion,

feveral charges againil that body : That thefe were the means to af-

- - ford
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ford the fecurity requifite for all

parties ; and that, for the accom-
pliflitnent of thofe ends, together

with the great object and neceffary

bufinefj of the feffion, he fhould

have no objeflion to their adjourn-

ing to the town of York, where he
would meet them, and remain till

the bufif.efs was finilhed.

He concluded by reprefenling,

that ur.lefs they had a fincere and
active defire of feizing the oppor-
tunity which was now offered by
parliament, of ellablifhing the

freedom of their country upon a

fixed and known foundation, and
of uniting themfelves with their

fellow- fubjedls of Great Britain in

one common bond of intereft and
mutual affiltance, his return to

Wiliianilburg would be as fruitlefs

to the people, as it might poflibly

be dangerous to himfelf ; but that

if their proceedings manifelled
that happy dilpofition, he would
return with the greatelt joy, and
confiJer it as the moft fortunate

event of his life, if they gave him
an opportunity to be an inllrument
of promoting their happinefs, and
of being a fuccefiful mediator be-
tween them and the fupreme au-
thority.

The mollifying terms of the

conclufion, were by no means equal
to the removal of the acrimony
excited by thofe fevers charges and
implications, which were contained
in the foregoing parts of this long
nieffage. It accordingly produced
a reply of an uncommon length,
under the form of an addrefs, which
was fraught with all the bitternefs

of recrimination, as well as with
defenfive arguments, and an exa-
mination of fads. The Houfe had
now received the report of its

"^Qramitt^e relative to the caufes

l-i
of the late difturbances, backed by
tlie depofitions of a number of Bri-
tish merchants, who were refident
in different and remote parts of tlie

colony, all whofe teftimony tended
to (liew the general tranquillity

which prevailed previous to the
late affair of the powder, and the
Governor's declaration relative to

the flnves, the latter of which, fo
far as it was believed, having par-
ticularly irritated the people ; that
notwithllanding, quiet anc order
were foon every where reftored,

and ffill continued ; that there was
a general acquiefcence every where
in the determinations of the Gene-
ral and. Provincial Congrel's ; bu:
they all concurred in believing,
that the people had no delign or
wifh of an independency on Great
Britain : and fome, that, on the

contrary, they had a moll eager
defire for fuch a connexion, as it

flood before the late afts of parlia-

ment ; they were unanimous in

their opinion, that a redrefs of the

grievances complained of, woiiljl

eftablilh a perfeil tranquiliitv, and
produce a reconciliation with the
parent iiate.

To refute the charges or in/inua-
tions of difaffeclion and difloyalty,

the Houfe of BurgefTes took a re-

trofpeciive view of the behaviour
of the people, and of feveral tranf-

aclions in the colony, for fome
years back ; they ftated the hap-
pinefs which they derired under
the conduct of former Governors,
as a ftrong contrail to their prefent
fituation ; they attributed that hap-
pinefs, particularly in a very late

inlUnce, to the difcountenancing
o^ tale-bearers and malicious in-

formers, to a proper examination
of every fubjecl, and the taking of
nothing upon truilj aud, finally.
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to the tranfeitting home a faith-

ful reprerentation of things in the

colony. They ftaced their former
conduct and behaviour with re-

fpeft to his Lordfhip, and obferv-

pd, that changes feldom happened
without fome fufficient caufe ; that

refpeft was not to be obtained by
force from a free people ; that no-
thing was fo likely to infure it, as

dignity of charader, a candid and
exemplary conduft. That they did
rot mean to infinuate his Lord-
fliip would, defignedly, mifrepre-
fentfafts; but that it was much
to be feared, he too eafily gave
credit to defigning perfons, who,
to the great injury of the commu-
nity, poiTeffed much too large a

Jhare of his confidence.

They controverted the faflsj and
examined, with great feverity, the

reprefentations and charges con-
tained in thofe two letters to the

Earl of Dartmouth., which we have
already taken notice of ; thefe

they reprefented as exceedingly in-

jurious and unjuft, as founded on
mirconcsption,miiioformation, the

height of colouring, the misi'tating,

or the afi'umpcioD of fails, without
evidence. They then proceeded
to juftify the fteps which had been
taken with regard to the militia ;

their, fuppofed countenance to the

afts dond concerning the maga-
zine, and the other matters which
frfl excited, and afterwards in-

flamed, the controverfy.

^^^]^
The Houfe of BurgeHes

^ * alfo prefented their addrefs

in anfvver to the Governor's fp.^ech,

jn which tii^y entered into a long
dlfcuffion of the propofition con-
tained in the parliamentary refolu-

tion, founded upon Lord North's
conciliatory motion. This they

combated upon the fame grounds.

and v.ith a variety of arguments of
the fame nature, that we have
formerly Hated ; and they ulti-

mately declared, that as it only

changed the form of oppreffion,

without lefiening its burthen, they

could not clofe with its terms.

They cbferved, however, that

thefe were only offered as the fen-

timents of an individual part of

the whole empire ; and for a final

determination, they referred the

affair to the General Congrefs, be-

fore whom, they would lay the pa-

perf. To them alfo they referred

the difcovery of that proper mode
cf reprefenting their well-founded,

grievances, which his Lordfhlp

affured them, would meet with the

attention and regard fo juftly due
to them. For themfelves, they

made the following declaration ;

" We have exhauiled every mode
of application which our invention

could fugged, as proper and pro-

mifing. We have decently re-

monflrated with parliament ; they

have added new injuries to the old.

We have wearied our King with
fupplications ; he has not deigned
to anfvver us. We have appealed

to the native honour and juftice of
the 3riti(h nation ; their efforts in

our favour have been hitherto in-

eifeaual."

In this ftate of dirtruH and ill-

humour on both fides, every day
aiforded new ground for bickering,

and every incident frefh room for

altercation, fo that there was a
continuedintercourfe, byaddreffes,

mefiages, and anf\yers, between
the Houfe of Bargefies and the

Fowey. This was a fmgular fitua-

tion ; an attempt to govern, with-

out choofing, or finding it fafe, to

fet a foot on fhore in the country

to be governed.

At
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At length, the nccefTary bills

having pafled the aiTemblv, and

the advanced feafon requiring their

attendance in their feveral coun-

tries, the Council and BurgefTes

jointly intreated the Governor's

preTence, to give his aflent to them

and iinifh the feflion. They cb-

ferved, that though the bujinefs

had been greatly impeded by his

abfence from the feat of govern-

pient, and they had fubmitted to

the inconvenience of repeatedly

fending their members twelve miles

to attend his Excellency on board

a (hip of war, they could no: but

think it highly improper, and too

great a departure from the confti-

tutional .ind accullomed mode of

tranfadting their bufinefs, to pre-

fent the bills to him at any other

place than the capital.

Lord Dunmore in his anfwer

vvas fomewhac rough. He infilled

upon his right of calling them to

any place in the colony, where the

exigence of affairs might render

their attendance neceiTary. He
further oblerved, that as he had
not been made acquainted with the

whole proceedings of the AlTembly,
he knew of no bills of importance,

which, if he were inclined to rifque

his perfon again among the people,

they had to prefenc to him, nor

whether they were fuch as he could

afTent to if they had.

To obviate thefs objcitions,

though it was an unprecedented
a6l, the Afiembly fent the bills, as

well as other papers which were
afterwards demanded, on board
the Fowey, for his infpeclion.

'The moil interefting of thofe bill?,

feemingly to all parties, was that

for the payment of the forces, who
Jiad lately, under his Lordfhip's

command, fufiefed ccnfiderahly, a:

the fame time that they had done
eflertlal fervi:e to their country,

by their bravery and fuccefs in the

late Indian war. This bill was
objected to by the Governor, for

its impofing a tax upon the im-
portation of flaves, and for fome
informality in refpecl to the emif-

fion of -p^per money. The other

bills were approved of.

This produced the final addrels

from the Houfe of Burge/Tes, ia

which they intreated his Excel-

lency, that he would meet them
theenfu^ng day at Williamfburg,

to pafs the bills that were ready;

exprefled their hopes, that he could

not Hill entertain any grnundlefs

fears of perfonal danger; but de-

clared, that if it was poluble he
remained under fo flrange an in-

fluence, they pledged their ho-

nours, and every thing facred, for

his fecurity. If nothing could pre-

vail, they reqiielled that he would
grant a ccm million for paffing fuch

bills as he approved.

Lord Dunmore perfi.led in the

objections he had made to the bill

;

faid that the well-grounded caufe

he had for believing his perfon'

not fafe at Williamlburg, had in-

creafed daily. That he therefore

could not meet them, as they re-

quelled, at the capital ; but that he

would be ready to receive the

Houfe on the following Monday,
at his prefent refidence, for the

purpofe of giving his aflent to fuch.

acts as he ihould approve of.

This anfwer pat an end to al!

public correfpondence and buljnefs

between the Governor and colony.

The transt'erring the Legiilative

Council and Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives of a great country on board a

man of v>ar, was evidently not to

bs expefted. Tljeir danger in fuch

a fitua-
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a fituation, if en other accounts it

were pofiible they could put them-

felves into it, was no lefs than

Lord Dunmore's could be on land.

Jt may, however, be fuppofed, that

the Governor's conduit was ope-

rated upon by caufes, or influenced

by motives, with which we are

unacquainted.

Upon receiving the foregoing

anfwer, the BurgelTes paffed refo-

lutions, in which they declared,

that the melfage requiring them to

attend the Governor on board a

fhip of war, was a high breach of

their rights and privileges. That
the unreafonable delays thrown

into their proceedings, and the

evafive anfwers to their iincere and

decent addrefles, gave thcmreafon

to fear th^t a dangerous attack

was meditated againli the unhappy
people of that colony, and it was

therefore their opinion, that they

ihould prepare for the prefervation

of their property, and their inefti-

mable rights and liberties. And
then, rtrongly profeOing loyalty to

the King, and amity to the mother

country, they broke up their

fe/lion.

Thus, unhappily, was an end

put, for the preient, to the Englifii

government in the colony of Vir-

^ , ^ , pini.^. A convention
July 1 8th.

^£ a,i,g..es was foon

appointed to fupply the place of

the allembly, who having an un-

limited confidence repofed in them

by the people, became accordingly

polTell'cd of an uniimited power in

all public affairs. Thefe immedi-

ately took in hand the raifing

and embodying of an armed force,

as well as the providing means for

its fupport, and purfued every other

meafure which could tend to place

the colony in a flrong Hate of de-

fence. Whilft they were purfuing
thefe dangerous fleps, they pub-
liihcd a declaration in juftification

of their conduift, tracing the mea-
fures that led to the prcfent un-

happy flate of public affairs, fet-

ting forth the caufe of their meet-

ing, and (hewing the neceffity of

immediately putting the country

in a pofture af defence, for the

protection of their lives, liberties,

and properties. They concluded,

as the alTembly had done, with the

flrongell profefiinns of faith and
loyalty, and declared, that as, on
the one hand, they were deter-

mined at the peri! of the extremeft

hazards, to maintain their juft

rights and privileges, fo on the

other, it was their fixed and unal-

terable refolutiun, to diiband fuch

forces as were raifcd for the de-

fence of the colony, whenever
their dangers were removed, and
America reltored to its former ftate

of tranquillity and happinefs.

Whether Lord Dunmore ex-

pefted that any extraordinary ad-

vantages might be derived from an

infurreftion of the flaves, or that

he imagined there was a much
greater number of people in the

colony, who were fatisfied with

the prefent fyftem of government,
than really was the cafe, (a mif-

take, and an unfortunate one,which
like an epidemical diftemper, feems

to have fpread throjgh all our

official departments in America}
upon whatever grounds he pro-

ceeded, he determined, though he
relinquifhed his government, not

to abandon his hopes, nor entirely

to lole fight of the country which
he had governed. He accordingly,

being joined by thofe friends of
government, who had rendered

themfelyes too obnoxious to the

peo^U
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people to contbue wiih f-fety in

the country, as well as by a num-
ber of runaway negroes, and fup-

ported by the frigates of war which

were upon the ftation, endeavoured

to eftablifh fuch a marine force, ?.s

would enable him, by means of the

noble rivers, which render themoft

valuable parts of thai rich country

accefllble by water, to be always

at hand, ?nd ready to proht of any

favourable occafion that offered.

Upon this, or f:.-me limilar fy-

ftem, he by degrees equipped and

armed a number of velTels of dific-

rent kinds and fizes, in one of

which he conftantly refided, never

fetting his foot on Oiore but in a

hoftile manner; the force thus put

togf-iher, was, however, calculated

only for depredation, and never

became equal 10 any effential fer-

vice. The former, indeed, was in

part a matter of neceiTity, for as

the people on (here would not fup-

ply thofe on board with provilions

or neceflaries, they mull either

ftarve, or provide them by force.

The Virginians pretend, that while

the depredations were confined to

thofe necefTary objefts, the refpeft

which they bore to the rank and
office of their governor, prevented

his meeting with any refinance ; but

their nature was foon changed into

open and avowed hoftility. Obnoxi-
ous perfons, they faid, were feized

and carried on board the Ihips ;

plantations ravaged and deitroyed
;

the negroes carried off"; houfes

burnt, and at length iives loft on
both lides. In one of thefc expedi-

tions, hisLordfhipdertreyeda num-
ber of iron cannon, and carried ofi

ibme others, which he fuppofed

were provided for the purpoies of
rebellion, though the Virginians

allert they were fnip guns. Thefe

7

proceedings occafioned the fending

of fome detachments of the new-

raifed forces to proteft the coafls,

and from thence enfued, a fmall,

mifchievous, predatory war, inca-

pable of aftbrding honour or be-

nefit, and in which, at length,

every drop of water, and every ne-

ceflary, was purchafed at the price

or the rifque of blood.

During this ftate of hoflility, he

procured a few foldiers from dif-

ferent parts, with /-vri ^^.t,

whofe alliitance, an "'

attempt was made to burn a port-

town, in an important fituation,

called Hampton. It feems the in-

habitants had fome previous fufpl-

cion of the defign, for they had

funk boats in the entrance of the

harbour, and thrown fuch other

ob:^acles in the way, as rendered

the approach of the (hips, and con-

fcquently a landing, impracticable

on the day in which the attack was
commenced. The fhips cut a paf-

fage through the boats in the night,

and began to cannonade the towa

furioufly in the morning; but at

this critical period, they were re-

lieved from their apprehen lions

and danger, by the arrival of a

detachment of rifle and minute

men from Williamlburg, who had
marched all night to their affill:-

ance. Thefe, joined with the in-

habitants, attacked the (hips fo

vigorouily with their fmall arms,

that they were obliged precipitately

to quit their ftation, with the lofs

of fome men, and of a tender which
was taken.

In confequence of ^^ „ „.,

tnis repulle, a procla-

mation was iffued by the Governor,

dated on board the fhip William,

off Norfolk, declaring, that as the

civil law was at prefent infufficient

to
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to prevent and punifh treafbn and

traitors, martial law (hould rake

place, and be executed throughout

the colony; and requiring all per-

fons capable of bearing arms to re-

pair to his Majefty's llandard, or

to be confidered as traitors. He
alfo declared all indented fcrvants,

negroes, or others, appertaining

to rebels, who were ?.ble and wil-

ling to bear arms, and who joined

liis M'ljeily's forces, to be free.

This n).eafurc of emancipating

the negroes, excited lefs furpriz-,

and probably had lefs effeft in ex-

citing thedefired infurrection, from

its being fo long threatened and

apprehended, than if it had been

mere immediate and unexpected.

It vj/as, however, received v/ith the

greateil horror in all the colonies,

and has been feverely condemned
elfewhere, as tending to loofen the

bands of fociety, to dellroy do-

meftic fecurity, and encourage the

moft barbarous of mankind, to the

commiinon of the mod horrible

crimes, and the moft inhuman
cruelties; that it was confounding

the innocent with the guilty, and

cxpofing thc^3 who were the bell:

friends to government, to the fame

lofs of property, danger, and de-

ftruflion, with the moft incorrigi-

ble rebels. It was faiJ to efiablifh

a precedent of a molt dangerous

nature in the new world, by giv-

ing a legal fandlion to the arraying

and embodying of African negroes,

to appear in arms againft white

men, and to encounter them upon

an equal footing in the field ; for

Ijovvever founded diftindiiors with

refpeci to colour may appear, when
examined by the reits of nature,

reafon, or philofophy, while things

continue in their prei'ent ftaie,

while com.T.erce, Jjxury, and ava-

rice, render flavery a principal

objeft in the political fyilern of
every European power that pofTeffes

dominion in America, the idea of

a p-e-eminence mull always be
cherifhed, and ccr. Tidered as a ne-

celTary policy. This meafure ia

perhaps liable to be charged with

another poll. :al fault, which has

attended too many others that have

been lately adopted with refpeft to

America, viz. that of violent irri-

tation, without affording any ade-

qii-ite benefit.

The proclamation, however;, with

Lord Dunmore's prefcnce, and the

encouragement of the fmall marine

force he had with him, produced,

for the prefent, fome effeft in the

town of Norfolk, and the adjoin-,

ing country, where many of the

people were well aftefted to go-

vernnjent. He was accordingly

joined by fomie hundreds both of
blacks and whites, and many
others, who did not chufe to take

an aclive parr, publickly abjured

the Congrefs, with all its 2.<Xs, and
all conventions and committees,

whatever. It is probable that Lord
Dun more now hoped, that the fa-

cility and good difpofition which
he experienced here, would have

been fo general, as to enable him
to raife a confiderable armed force,

and thus, perhaps, without any
foreign abidance, to have the glory

of reducing one part of the pro-

vince by the means of the other.

This pleafing hope was inter-

rupted by intelligence, that a party

of the rebels were marching to-

wards them with great expedition.^

To obflrucl their defigns, and pro-

teft the well-affed"ted. he took pof-

feiTion of a poll called the Great-

Bridge, which lay at feme miles

diilance from Norfolkj and was a
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pafs of great conf^quence, being

the onlv way by which ihey could

approach to that town. Here he

conftruded a fort on the Norfolk

fide of the bridge, which he fur-

niflied well with artillery, and ren-

dered as defenfible as the time

would admit. Notwithftanding the

loyalty of the people in this quar-

ter, which included two fmall

counties, it does not appear that

his force was at all confiderable,

either as to number or quality; he

had indeed about zoo regulars, in-

cluding the grenadiers of the 14th

regiment, and a body called the

Norfolk volunteers; the reft were

a motley mixture of blacks and
whites. The enemy, under the

command of a Colonel Woodford,
fortified themfelves alfo, within

lefs than cannon fnot of our people;

they had a narrow caufeway in

their front, which muft be pafTed

to come at their work", fo that

both parties feemed pretty well fe-

cured from furprize.

In this fiate they continued quiet

on both fides for fome days, until at

length a defign was formed, of

furprizing the rebels in their en-

D, trenchments. This was
ec. Qth. J I L r 1

-^ undertaken before day-

light. Capt. Fordyce, at the head

of his grenadiers, amounting to

about fixty, led the attack. They
boldly palfed the caufeway, and
inarched up to the entrenchments
with lixed bayonets, and with a

coolnefs and intrepidity, which
jirft excited the aftonilhment, and
afterwards ihe praife of their ene-

mies ; for they were not only ex-

pofed naked to the f re in front, but

enfiladed by another part of the

works. The brave Captain, with
feveral of his men, fell ; the Lieu-
tensa:, with ethers, were taken,

and all the furvivors of the grena-

dier company, whether prifoners or

not, were wounded.
The fire of the artiiler)' from the

fort, enabled our people to retire

without purfuit, as well as to carry
ofFmany of their dead and wounded.
It will excite no great furprize,

that the flaves in tiiis engagement,
did more prejudice to our owa
people, than to the enemy. It has
been faid, that we were led into

this unfortunate affair, through the

defigned falfe intelligence of a
pretended deferter, who was tu-

tored for the purpofe : however
that may be, it was grievous, that

fuch uncommon bravery fhould be
fquandered to no purpofe. Capt.
Fordyce was interred with every
military honour by the vidors,

who ihewcd dee rcfped to his for-

mer merit, as v^ell as to the gal-

lantry which fignalized his lait

moments. The Englilh prifoners

were trer.ted with great kindnefs;
the Americans who had joined the
king's flandard, with equal rigour.

The King's forces retired from
the pofl at the Great-Bridge the

enfuing night, without anv other
lofs than a few pieces of cannon,
and fome trifling flores which they
le.^c behind ; and as all hopes in

this quarter were now at an end.
Lord Dunmore thought it necef-

fary to abandon the town and
neighbourhood of Norfolk, and re-

tired again with his people on
board the fhips, v.'hich were con-
iiderabiy increafed in number, by
thofe which they found in that port.

Ivlany of the well-affected, (or To^
ries, which was the appellation

now given to them throughout
America) thought it pradenr, witii

their families, to feek the fame
afylum, whitter ihzy alfo carried

the
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the mofl portable and valuable of

their effefts. Thus his Lordfhip

formed a conliderabie fleet, with

re(pe£t to the number of veflels and

tonnage, and thefe were alfo croud-

ed with people ; but the (hips were

.without force, and contained

mouths without hands fit to navi-

gate them. The rebels took pof-

feffion of Norfolk, and the fleet

moved to a greater diftance.

During thefe tranfaftions a

fcheme had been in agitation, for

raifing a confiderable force at the

back of the colonies, particularly

in Virginia and the Carolinas,

where it was known there were

many well affecled to the King's

government ; it was hoped that

feme of the Indian nations might

be induced to become parties in

this defign ; and that thus united,

they not only would make fuch a

diverhon, as muft greatly alarm

and diltrefs the rebels, but that

they might penetrate fo far towards

the coafts, as to form a jundion

with Lord Dunmore. One Con-
reily, a native of Penfylvania, an

adive enterprizing man, who feems

to have been well calculated for

fuch an undertaking, was the

framer of this defign ; and his

projeft being approved by Lord

Dunmore, he with great difficulty

and danger carried on a negoci-

ation with the Ohio Indians, and

his friends among the back fettlers,

upon the fubjed. This having

fucceeded to h:s fatisfadion, he

TCtiirnei to Lord Dunmore, who
fent him with the neceffary cre-

dentials to Bofton, where he re-

ceived a commiffion from Gener.il

Gage, to ad as colonel comman-
dant, with afTurances of fupport

and aiTirtance, at the time and in

the manner appointed. It was in-

tended, that the garrifons which
we had at Detroit, and feme other

of the remote back forts, with
their artillery and ammunition,
fliould be fubfervient to this de-

fign, and the adventurer expeded
to draw fome affiftance, at leaft, of
volunteers and officers, from the

neareft parts of Canada. He was
to grant all commiffions to the

officers, and to have the fupreme
diredion in every thing of the new-

forces, and as foon as they were
in fufficient condition, he was to

penetrate through Virginia in fuch

a manner, as to meet Lord Dun-
more, at a given time in the month
of April, in the vicinity of Alex-
andria, upon the river Potowmac,
who was to bring fuch a naval

force, and other affiftance, as was
deemed necefTary for the purpofe.

It was alfo a part, and not the

leaft comprehenhve, of this plan, to

cut oil the communication between
the northern and fouthern colo-

nies.

Thus far, affairs feemed to look

well with our adventurer ; but on
his road through Maryland to the

fcene of adion, and v.'hen he was
fo far advanced that the woril

feemed nearly over, the vigilance,

or iufpicious temper of one of the

committees unfortunately fruftrat-

ed all his hopes. Being taken up on
fufpicion, with two of his affociates

who travelled along with him, his

papers betrayed every thing ; among
thefe was the general fcheme of
the defign, a letter from Lord.

Dunmore to one of the Indian
chiefs, with fuch other authentic

vouchers, as left nothing to be
doubted. The papers were pub-
lilhed by the Congrefs, and the

undertakers fent to prifon.

As it does not appear that the

loyalilU
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loyalifts were very lenient to tnofe

U'ho differed with them in politi-

cal opinions, during the fhort time

of their fuperiority in the country

adjoining to Norfolk, fo now,

upon the tarn of affairs, the ob-

taining a plaufible (hew of juilice,

under the colour of retaliation, af-

forded fuch a favourable opportu-

nity for the praftice of ftn-erity,

and the gratification of private

pique, and natural malignity, on

the other fide, as is never known
to be neglected by any party in

fimilar circumltances. For thougji

many had taken Ihelter on board

the fhips, a much greater number
remained behind, fome being wil-

ling to hazard fome danger, ra-

ther than abandon their property ;

others hoping that their conduti,

from its moderation, would bear

enqjiry ; and the majority, from

their having no profpecl of fubfill-

ence if they quitted home, and an

expeftation that their obfcurity

would fave them from notice. To
conclude, fuch charges of oppref-

fion, injuilicc, and cruelty, were

made on both fides, as are ufually

done in fuch cafes.

In the mean time, the people in

the fleet were dillrelTed for provi-

fions and neceiTaries of every fort,

and were cut off from every kind

of fuccour from the fhore. This
occafioned conftant bickering be-

tween the armed fhips and boats,

and the forces that were Itationed

on the coail, particularly at Nor-
folk. At length, upon the arrival

of the Liverpool man of war from
England, a flag was fent on fh.ore,

to put the queUion, whether they

would fupply his Majelly's fhips

with proviiioas ? which being an-

fvvered in the negative, and the

Ihips in the harbour being con-

tinunlly annoyed by the fire of the

rebels, from that part of the towa
which lay next the water, it was
determined to diflodge them by
dellroyir.g it. Previous notice be-
ir,g accordingly given to the ift-

jiabitants, that they might remove
from the danger, the firll day of
the new year was fi^nalizsd by the

attack, when a violent cannonade,
from the Liverpool frigate, two
floops of war, and the Governor's
armed (hip the Durmore, feconded

by parties of the failors and ma-
rines, who landed and fet fire to

the neareil houfes, foon produced
the defired efi^eft, and the whole
town was reduced to afhes.

It appears from a gazette p-jb-

lifhed in the Governor's Ihip, (who
had removed the printing prefs

and materials thither from Nor-
folk) that it was only intended to

dclroy that part of the town which
was next the water; but that the

rebels compleated the delirufcion,

by fetting fire to the back and re*

mote Itreets, which, as the wind
was in their favour, would have
othervvife been fafe from the fury

of the flames. It is not, however,
eafy to prefcribe limits to the pro-

grefs of a fire in fuch, or indeed

in any circumflances. A few of
thofe who landed, as v/eil as of the

rebel?, were killed and wounded.
Such was the fate of the unfor-

tunate town of Norfolk, the moit
confiderable for commerce in the

colony, and fo growing and flou-

rirhing before thefe unnappy trou-

bles, that in the two years from

1773 to 1775, the rents of th«

h<?ufes increafed from 8000 to

10,000 pounds a year. The whole
lofs is efiimated a: above 3oo,ocol.

however jult the caufe, i^r urgent

the necefiity, which induced this

meaiure.
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tneafure, it was undoubtedly a

grievous and odious tafic to a go-

vernor, to be himfelf a principal

aflor, in burning and dedroying

the beft town in his government.

The rebels, after this tranfaflion,

to cut ofF every refource from the

fliips, and partly perhaps to pu-

nifh the well-aficdled, burnt and
deftroyed the houfes and planta-

tions within reach of the water,

and obliged the people to remove,

with their cattle, provifions, and
portable effeds, farther into the

country.

Nor was the fituation of other

governors in America, much more
eligible than that of Lord Dun-
jnore. .In South Carolina, Lord
William Campbell, having, as they

faid, entered into a ncgociation

with the Indians, for coming in to

the fupport of government in that

province, and having alfo fucceeded

in exciting a number of thofe back:

fettlers, whom we have heretofore

feen diftinguiflied in the Carolinas,

under the title of Regulators, to

efpoufe the fame caufe, the difco-

very of thefe meafures, before they

were fufiiclently ripe for execution,

occafioned fuch a ferment among
the people, that he thought it ne-

ceffary to retire from Charles-

Tcwn on board a fliip of war in

the river, from vt-hence he returned

no more to the feat of his govern-

rnent. In the mean time a Mr.
Drayton, who was judge of the

fuperior court, and one of the moft

leading ftien in the colony, marched
with a flrong armed force to the

back fettiements, where a treaty

was concluded between him and

the leaders of the Regulators, in

which the differences between them
were attributed to mifinfotmation,

a mifunderllanding of each others

views and defigns, and a tender*

nefs of confcience on the fide of
the latter, which prevented thei^

figning the affociations, or purfii-

ing any meafures againft govern-

ment; but as they now engaged,

neither by word nor atl to im-
pede or contravene fuch proceed-

ings as fhould be adopted and pur-

fued by the province in general,

nor to give any information, aid,

or affiftance, to fuch Britifh troops

as {hould at any time arrive in it,

fo they were to be entirely free in

their conduct otherwife, to enjoy a

{a.fe neutrality, and to fuffer no
moleftation, for their not taking

an aflive pare in the prefent trou-

bles.

The government of the province

was lodged in a council of fafcty

confiliing of 13 perfons, with the

occafional affiftance of a committee
of ninety-nine. As they had in-

telligence that an armament was
preparing in England, which was
particularly intended againft it, no
means were left untried for its de-

fence, in difciplining the forces^

procuring arms and gunpowder^
and particularly in fortifying and
fecuring Charles-Town.

Similar meafures were purfued in

North-Carolina, (with the diffe-

rence that Governor Martin was
more aftive and vigorous in his

proceedings) but attended with
as little fuccefs. The Provincial

Congrefs, Committees, and Go-
vernor were in a continued ftate of
the nioft violent warfare. Upon
a number of charges, particularly

of fomenting a civil warj and ex-
citing an infurreilion among the

negroes, he was declared an enemy
to America in general, and to that

colony in particular, and all per-

fons forbidden from holding any
com-
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Communication with him. Thefe
declarations he anfwered with a

proclamation of uncommon length,

which the Provincial Congrefs re-

folved to be a falfe, fcandalous,

fcurrilous, malicious, and feditious

libel, and ordered to be burnt by

the hands of the common hang-

man.
As the Governor expefted hj

means of the back fettlers, as well

as of the Scotch inhabitants and
Highland emigrants, who were nu-

merous in the province, to be able

to raife a confiderable force, he

took pains to fortify and arm his

palace at Newbern, that it might
anfvver the double purpofe of a

garrifon and magazine. Before

this could be efFefted, the moving
of fome cannon excited fuch a

commotion among the people, that

he found it neceffary to abandon
the palace, and retire on board a

floop of war in Cape Fear river.

Thepeople, upon this occafion.dif-

covered powder, (hot, ball, and
various military llores and imple-

ments, which had been buried in

the palace garden and yard ; this

lerved to inflame them exceed-

ingly, every man confiderlng it as

if it had been a plot againft him-
felf in particular.

In other refpe»fls, the province

had followed the example of their

oeighbours in South-Carolina, by
ellablifhing a council and com-
mittees of fafety, with other fub-

ftitaces for a regular and perma-
nent government. They alfo pur-
fued the fame methods of provid-

ing for defence, of raifing, arm-
ing and fupporting forces, and of
training the militiai and Ihewed
equal vigour and eagernefs in all

their proceedings. The Provincial

Congrefs publjlhed an addfefs to

Vol. XIX.

the inhabitants of the Britifh em-
pire, of the fame nature with thofe

we have formerly feen to the peo-

ple of Great Britain and Ireland,

containing the fame profeflions of

loyalty and affedion, and declaring

the fame earnell defire of a recon-

ciliation.

General Gage having retnrned

in the beginning of Oflober to

England, the command in chief

of the army at Bollon devolved

upon General Howe, who foon af-

ter ifTued a proclamation, by w hich,

fuch of the inhabitants asaitempted

to quit the tov/n without licence,

were condemned to military execu-

tion, if detecfted and taken, and if

they efcaped, to be proceeded

againft as traitors, by tiie for-

feiture of their etfec^?. By another,

fuch as obtained permilTion to quit

the town, were rellraincd by fevere

penalties, from carrying more than

a fmall fpecified ium of money
with them. He alfo enjoined the

ligning and entering into an aflb*

ciation, by which the remaining

inhabitants offered their perfons"

for the defence of the town, and
fuch of them as he approved of,

were to be armed, formed into

companies, and inftruded in mi-
litary exercifes and difcipline, the

remainder being obliged to pay
their quotas in money towards the

common defence.

As the limited term, for which
the loldiers in the army before

Boftcn had enlilted, was nearly

expired, a committee from the

General Congreis, confifting of fe-

veral of its moft refpeftable niem-^

bers, were fent thither, to take the

neceffary mea^u^es, iti conjunCtioa

with Gen. Walhington, for keep-

ing it from diAandin:^. This^
however, docs not i«em io have

[C] beta
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been a work of anv great difficulty,

the whole army having re-enliRed

for a year certain to come. Of all

the difficulties which the Americans
met, in their attempts towards the

eftablifiiment of a military force,

nothing afiefled them fo grlev-

oufly, or was found fo ha.-d to be

remedied, as the want of gun-
powder. For though they ofed

the utmoft diligence in the colled-

ing and preparing of nitre, and in

all the other parts of the manufac-
ture, the refource from their in-

<luftry in that refpeft, muft neceffa-

rily be flow, and with regard to

any connderableefFeft, dillant. Nor
had they yet opened that com-
merce, nor entered into thofe mea-
fures with foreign ftates, which
have fince procured them a fupply

of military articles. Indeed the fear-

city of powder was fo great, that

it is faid the troops at Eunker's-
Hill had not a fingle charge left

at the end of that fhort engage-
ment : and it is alfofaid, that the

weaknefs of the army before Bo-
ilon in that refpeft, was at one
time fo great, that nothing but
our ignorance of the circumftance,

could have faved them from being
difperfed and ruined. They, how-
ever, left nothing undone to fup-

ply tbis defed, and among other

temporary expedients, had cor-
trived to purchafe, without notice

orfuTpicion, all the powder upon
*he coaft of Africa, and plundered
the magazine in the ifland of Ber-
muda, of above loo barrels, which
was carried off (as it was pretend-
ed) without the knowledge of the

inhabitants.

In thecourfeof the depredation,

threat, and ho^ility, which conti-

nually oceurred on the fca-coafls,

the lown of Falmouth, in the

GISTER, 1776.

northern part of the province of
Ma!Tachufett's-Bay,was ^^ o i.
, J . Oft. 1 8th,
doomed to experience

a fliare of thofe calamities, which
were afterwards diipenfed in a

greater degree to Norfolk in Vir-

ginia. Some particular violence

or mifbehaviour, relative to the

loading of a mafl; fhip, drew the

indignation of the Admiral upon
this place, and occafioned an order

for its dellruftion. The officer who
commanded the fhips upon this

occafion, gave two hours pre-

vious notice to the inhabitants

to provide for their fafety, vand

this time was further enlarged till

the next morning, under the cover

of a negociation for delivering up
their artillery and fmall arms, at

the price of faving the town. This,

however, they at length refufed to

comply with; but had made ufeof

the intermediate time in removing
fo many of their effefts as they

could procure carriages for, or as

the darknefs and confufion of the

night would admit of.

About 9 o'clock in the morning,
a cannonade was begun, and con-

tinued with little interraiflion

through the day. Above 3000
fhot, befides bombs and carcafes,

were thrown into the town, and
the failors landed to compleat the

deftruftion, but were repulfed wi^h

the lofs of a few men. The prin-

cipal part of the town, (which lay

next the water) confiiUng of about

1 30 dwelling houfcs, and 278 Itores

and warehoufes, with a large new
church, a new handfome court-

houfe, the old town-houfe, with
the public library, were reduced to

afhes ; about 100 of the worft

houfes, being favoured by the fiiu-

ation and diilance, efcaped deftruc-

tion, though not wichout damage.
Though

i
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Thongh the fcttlements in this
quarter were new, bein^ mcftly
eftablifhed fince the lalt war, this

fmall town was amazingly thriv-
ing, being fituated on a fine har-
boar, and having a very confider-
able trade, fothat it was computed
to contain about 6co families
though little more than one third
of that number of dwclling-houfes.
The deftruclion which fell upon

Falmouth, probably accelerated in
thea/Tembly of Maffachufett's-Bay,
the daring meafure (unJfr the pre-
tence of proteding their coarts) pf

Nov. inh. P^^^'g 2" 2cl, for
granting letters of

marque and reprifal, and the efla-
blilliment of courts of admiralty,
for the trial and condemnation of
Britiih Ibipj. Jn this Jaw they
declared an. i itcntion, of only de-
fending the coalls and navigation
of America, extending the power
of capture only to fuch fhips as
fhould be employed in bringing
fupplies to the armies employed
againft them.

_
In the courfe of the fummer, ar-

ticles of confederation and perpe-
tual union, between the fevcral co-
lonies which were already aflb.
ciated, with liberty of adraiflion to
thofe ofQuebec, St. John's, Nova-
Scotia, the two Fioridas, and Ber-
mudas, containing rules for their
general government in peace and
war, both with refpcft to foreigners
and each other, were drawn up by
the General Congrefs, and by them
tranfmitted to the different colo-
nies, for the infpcdion and con-
fideration of their refpeaive afTem-
blies. If thefe articles met with
their approbation, they were to
empower their delegates in the en-
fuing general Congrefs, to ratify
and connrm them ^ and f:cm that

Iss

^^^ff the union which they elU-
bhfned was to continue firm, until,
bcfides a redrefs of theirgrievance.%
reparation was made for the loiTes
fuftained by Bolton, for the bufn-
ing of Charles-Town, for the ex-
pences of the war, and until the
British troops were withdrawn from
America. When thcfe events took
pkce, the colonies were to return
to their former connexions and
fnendlhip with Great Britain ; but
on failure thereof, the confedera-
tion to be perpetual.
The people, however, were rot

yet fufiiciertly irrirated, nor their
aJfcdionsand prejudices fufiitiently
broken, to accede to a confederacy,
which, though conditionally framed
and worded, yet led to a lotrd fe-
paration (ron) the mother country.
For though they took up arms and
oppofed government, tiiil, it waf,
in general, under the hope of ob-
taining thereby a redrefs of griev-
ances ; and that being the nearer
and more agreeable objeft, they
would not willingly look to any-
thing further, efpecially to one fo
dreadful as a total fcparation. Ic
required a longer time in the con-
templation of real or fuppofed in-
juries, and in fpecjlations upoa
future, together with frefh and
con/lant fuurces of irritation, to
arrive at that habit of vexation and
hatred, which was neceiTary to
break ties of fo long a {landing,
and to familiarize fonewan idea.
A rcfolution was alfo pafled by

the Congrefs at the appearance of
autumn,that as America was bleffed
with a mod plentiful harvell, and
fliould have a great fuperiluity to
fpare for other nations, fo, if the
late reftraining laws were not re-
pealed, within fix months from the
20ih of July, on vviiich they com-

[^J 2 menccd.
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menced, the cuftom-houfes fliould

be every where (hut up, and their

ports from thenceforth be open to

every ftate in Europe, (which

would admit and protefl their

commerce) free of all duties, and

for every kind of commodity, ex-

cepting, only, teas, and the mer-

chandize of Great Britain, and

her dependencies. And the more
to encourage foreigners to engage

in trade with them, they pafled a

refolution, that they would, to the

utmoft of their power, maintain

and fupport fuch freedom of com-
merce for t.vo years certain after

its commencement, notwithrtand-

ing any reconciliation with Great-

Britain, and as much longer as the

prefent obnoxious laws fhould con-

tinue.-—They alfo, immediately,

fufpended the non - importation

agreement, in favour of all fliips

that fhould bring gunpo\vder,

nitre, fulphur, good muflcets fit-

ted w'ilh bayonets, or brafs field

pieces, fuch (hips being to be
loaded in return with the full value

of their cargoes.

1^ ,,1 Towards the clofe of
Dec. oth. , »• r> 1the year, tne General

Congrefs publifhed a declaration,

in anfwer to the royal proclama-
tion for fupprefling rebellion and
fedition, which was ifTued at St.

James's on the 23d of A uguft. In
this piece they combated and de-

nied the charges of forgetting their

allegiance, of treafon, and rebel-

lion, and took particular notice of
the dangerous tendency, and in-

difcriminate nature of a claufe,

prohibiting, under the fevereft pe-

nalties, the carrying on of any
correfpondence from England,with
any perfons in rebellion, or the

aiding or abetting of fuch. But,
not content with critical obferva-

tions, they conclude with a de-

claration in the name of the people

of the united colonies. That what-
ever punifhment (hall be inflifled

upon any perfons in the power of

their enemies, for favouring, aid-

ing, or abetting, the caufe of Ame-
rican liberty, fhould be retaliated

in the fame kind and the fame
degree, upon thofe in their power,

who have favoured, aided, or

abetted, or fhould favour, aid, or

abet, the fyflem of minifterial op-

prclfion.

CHAP. II.

Sfate of affairs previous to the meeting of parliament. City public tranf-

aciicns. Lettersfrom Neiv 7'ork. Addreffes from the guild of merchantt
in Dublin, to Lord Efingharn, and to the protefting Peers. RefoJutions of
the Jherifs and commons of the city of Dublin. Riot of the failors at

Liverpool. Petitionfrom the American Congrefs, prefcnted by Mr. Penn,

Addrejfes. State of parties. Ancient animofties revived. Petitions.

Ne-ivfoundla7?.d. Neg'cciations for foreign troops. Gnat fupplies of
provifons fint for the fupport of the army in Bojion. Vajl expences of
thatfervire. Reports circulated for fame time before the opening of the

fejjion. Confpiracy. Mr. Sayrefent to the Toiver.

ADMINISTRATION was there was fcarcely a poffibility of
row fo clofely entwined in overthrowing the one, without in-

tke prefent American fyftem, that volving the other in its fall j whilH

that

5
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that fyilem was, itfelf, fo firmly

fupported, that nothing lefs thaa

fome violent and extraordinary

convulfion, feemed even capable of

ihaking it. Yet, notvvithllanding

this pledge of fecurity, the mini-

fters could not but feel great uneafi-

nefs, at the accounts that were

daily received from the coloniei

during the recefs of parliamenr.

For though oppofition were not

very rtrong in number, they were
as quick in difcovering faults and
errors, as they were indefatigable

in expofing them, and in tracing

efFefls up through the labyrinth of
their caufes. In truth, affairs had
run fo counter in America, and
every meafure had produced an

effecl fo direftly contrary to what
was propofed or expefled, that it

was not eafy to fet a good face up-
on the matter, either to the parlia-

ment, or to the nation.

It is true that many former mi-
niiterial incumbrances, had been
rubbed off by the calling of a new
parliament; all engagements with

Che old, all promifes and miilakcs,

being t:iereby at one daih obliter-

ated. But a new and heavy fcore

had already been run up, in the

fingle feffion which had elapfed of
the prefent parliament. The re-

ftraining bills, paffed by this, were
to have affixed a feal to all the afls

of its predeceffors. The general

dilhefs arifing from a general pu-
niihment in the colonies, would,
it was hoped, render the majority,

the avengers of government, and
the punifhers of the incorrigible.

The conciliatory refolution, inde-
pendent of every thing elfe, in its

double capacity of convening and
dividing, was fuppofed welladapted
toaccomplilh all that was wanted.
To ihefe, however, was added an
^rniy, fuff^cientj, as ine fanguine

thought, to look America into

fubjedion, without the trouble of
a blow. And to crown the whole,
a naval force, which would in it-

felf be nearly equal to the pur-
pofe.

Each of thefe mull become a
fubJL'tt of animadverfion, and it

would not be eafy in fome, to ward
againft the charges of miijnform-
ation, ignorance, mifconception,
or incapacity, which would af-

furedly attend them. In particular,

the queftions refpcding the war
murt be exceedingly embarra.Ting.

Since extremities were determined
upon, why was not a futncient
force fent in time, to run down or
prevent all oppoiltion r Why has
luch a courfc of irritation and
threat been carried on for feveral

years, as to give the people warn-
ing of their danger, and time to

throw themfelves :ato their prefent
ftrong rtate of defence r If it now
appears that five times the number
are fcarcely adequate to the fervice.

How could the minifter have been
fo totally ignorant and mifinform-
ed, as to fuppole that io,ooo men
could fubdue America without
bloodl"hed ?

Thefe and many other queilions

would be mu2h eafier put than an-
fvvered. To remedy the mifchiefs
of pall tardir.efs, it was determined
to carry on the war with a vigour
that Ihould altonilh all Europe, and
to employ fuch an army in the

enfuing campaign, as never before

had entered the new world. This,
it was faid, befides the grand ob-
ject, would be the moll effedual
means of lilencing clamour, and
of preventing troublefome, and
now ufelefs, enquiries. When once
the people were heartily engaged
in a war, they would never wait to

recoiled, much lei's to animadvert
[C] 5 on.
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en, the original caufes of difpute;

but would in their ufual manner,
and from their natural difpofition,

carry it on with eagernefs, and if

gratified now and then with a bril-

liant ftroke of fuccefs, care no-
thing about future burthens or con-
fequences. Thus the public opi-

nion would be fecured ; they had
already llievvn a decided fuperiority

in parliament; and the efforts of
the minority, ftruggling with the

general opinion, and directed

againll the apparent national inter-

eft, would only tend to render them
every day more feeble; and de-
prive them of that popularity,

' which is the foul of oppofition.

The late engagements in Ame-
rica, had, in a certain degree,
gfFefted both the national and mi-
litary pride of the people. Many
of thofe, who had not approved of
our late condudl with , refpett to

the colonies, thought it now too

late to look back, or to enquire
into part caufes, that government
muft be fupported at any rate, that
we rauft not hefitate at any ex-
pence or danger to preferve our do-
ibmions, and that whoever was
right in the beginning, the Ame-
rican infolence defe.rved chaitife-

ment at prcfent.

Many caufes concurred to pre-

vent the lofs of the American com-
merce from being yet generally
felt. The prodigious remittances

in corn during our fcarcity, which
we mulldo theAmericansthejuftice
to fay, they with great honeily

made in dilcharge of their debts,

yith the much larger than ufual
fums whigh they were enabled to

pay, from the advanced prices of
oil, tobacco, and other commodi-
ties, all together occahoned a pro-
digious inilux of money.
The failing of the flota from

Spain, the armament againfl Al-
giers, and the peace between the

Ruffians and Turks, occafioned an

unufual demand for goods and ma-
nufadlures of various forts, from

Spain, the North of Europe, and
Turkey, which keeping up a brifk

circulation in trade, bufinefs, and.

iponey, all contributed to the famC:

efFecl.

The war itfelf, the fupplying of

an army and navy with provifion*

and necefiaries of every fort, at fo

prodigious a diRance, gave em-
ployment and emolument to an in-

finite number of people, engaged

a vaft quantity of Ibipping in the

tranfport fervice, which would
have been othcrwife idle, and
caufed fuch a buiUe of bufinefs,

and circulation of calb,as checked

qil obfervation of other deficien-

cies, and ftifled ail attention to

future confcquences. A golden

harveft alfo, was not only opened

to the view of contradors, but

they had already enjoyed fuch a.

(hare of the fruits, as was fufficient

to excite the moft eager rage for

its continuance and renewal. It

is fcarcely neceffary to mention

the numberlefs dealers and game-
fters, in lotteries, ftocks, and
other money tranlaftions, whopro-
fit by all wars. Thefe contri-

buted to keep up the fpirits of the

people, and to animate them to.

this civil contention.

On the other hand, the great

bodies of American, African, and.

Weil: - India merchants, with the

Weft - Indian planters, had too

long forefeen, and already too

deeply experienced, the fatal ef-

fetls of the prefent unhappy con-

teft. They accordingly, with a

majority of the inhabitants of the

great trading cities of London and
Briitcl, ftili vvjlhed and ftrug'gled
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to have matters reftorcd to their towns in England. The recruit-

ancient ftate, and reprobated all ing fervice, however, which may
the meafuies which led to the pre- be confidered as a kind of politi-

fent crifis. No inconnderable part cal barometer with refpecl to the

of the people in other ];]accs, fentiments of the lowell orders in

though grown lefs loud in their cafes of that nature, went on very

demands for peace, ftill, however, heavily for the land and fea (eV'

remained difTati-fied with the pre- vice, both in England and Ireland,

fent mcafures. In Ire'and, though tlfbugh no enouragement was
thofe in office^ and the principal wanting, nor means left untried,

nobility and gentry declared againft for the making of extraordinary le-

Amcrica, by f.ir the majority of vies.

the proteftant inhabitants there. In this ftate of ,

who are flrenuous and declared things, at a meet- •' ' *"** //>•

whigs, Jlrorgly leaned to the caufe ing of the citizens of London in
of the colonies. Common-hall for the eledion of

It mull, however, be acknow- their annual ofHcers, the Lcrd-
ledged, that an unufual apathy Mayor laid before them his iVIa-

with refpeft to public affairs, jelly's anfwer to their lall remon-
fecmed to prevail with the people, Itrance, together with the fubfe-

in gimeral, of this country; of quent letter from the Lord Qham-
which a (Ironger proof nerds not berlain*, giving notice, that the
to be given, than that which v/ill King would not receive, on the
probably recur to every body's me- throne, any more of their petiti-

mory, that die accounts of many ons, except in their corporate ca-

of the late military adions, as v^ ell pacity. Upon this information,
as of political proceedings of no they paflcd a number of refolutions,

lefs importance, were received in one of which they declared,

with a- much indifference, and '* That whoever advifed his Ma-
canvaflcd with as much cooinefs j?fty to declare he would not in

and uncoQcern, as if they liad future receive on the throne any
happened between two nations with addrefs, remonftrance, and peti-

vvhom we were fcarcely connefted. tion, from the Lord-Mayor, Al-
Vv'e.m fi. except from all thefe ob- dermen, and Livery of London,
fervations, the people of North- are enemies to the right of the

Britain, who, almoft to a man, fo fubjetfl to petition the throne, be-
far as they could be defcribed or caufe fuch advice is calculated to

diflinguiflied under any particular intercept the complaints of the peo-
denomination, not only applaud- pie to their Sovereign, to prevent
ed, but proffered life and fortune a redrefs of grievances, and alie-

in fupport of the prefent meafures. nate the minds of Englifhmen
The fame approbation was alfo from the Hanoverian fucceffion."

given,and affurances made, though They then agreed upon another
with fomewh?t lefs earnellnefs and addrefs, remonllrance, and peti-

unanimity, by a great number of tion, which at leaft equalled any

* See an account of both thefe tvanfaclions in the hiilorical part of our lail

volume, p, 113,

[C] 4 of
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of the former,^p thofe fentiments,

declarations, and charges, which

were confidered as inoft obnoxious.

Among thofe expreflions that were

the leall exceptionable, they d^fire

his Maiefiy to confider, " what
' the fituation of his people here

* mull be, who have nothing now
' to expeft from America, but
* Gazettes of blood, and mutual
* liiis of their flaughtered fellow-

' fubjeds." In other refpedts,

they paffed the fevereft and harfheft

cenfures upon the Grand Council

and Repreientative cf the nation,

as alfo upon miniflers and fecret

sdvifers ; and they conclude with

a praver for the diiToiution of par-

liament, and a difmifiion for ever

of the prefent minillers and ad-

vifers.

A refolution wa" pafTed at the

fame time, that this addrefs iTiould

not be prefented, unlefs it was re-

ceived fating on the throne ; and

the Sheiiirs having accordingly

waited on the King to know when
lie would be pleafed to receive it,

they weie informed, that it would
be accepted the next day at the

levee, to which one of the She-

liffs replied, that the Livery in

Common- Hall had refolved that

their addrefs fliOuld not be pre-

fented, unlefs it was received on
the throne, the King immediately
put an eiid to farther application

by the fcl'owing words :
*' I am

*' ever ready to receive addrefTes
** and petitions; but I am the
*• judge where."

y , , In confequence of this

J r failure with refpea to

the petition, another Common-
Hall was held in a few d;iys, wh?n
the proceedings of the Sheriffs,

and the King's anfwer, being re-

pOited to them, the latter was or-

dered to be entered !n the city

books; after which they refolved.

That the King is bound to hear the
petitions of his people, it being
the undoubted right cf the fubjeft

to be heard, and not a matter of
grace and favour.—That the late

anfwer was a dired denial of the

right of that court to have their

petitions heard.—That fuch de-

nial renders the right of petition-

ing the throne, recognized and efta-

bliflied by the Revolution, of no
eft'ecl.—And that the advifer, di-

rectly, or indiredly, of the refufal,

was equally an enemy to the hap-
pinei's and fecurity of the King,
and to the peace and liberties of
the people.

They then ordered that their

remonlTr'.nce, which wasrefufed to

be heard on the throne, fhould be
printed in the public papers, and
figned by the Town Clerk; that

the Sheriffs, attended by the Re-
membrancer, fiiould wait on the

King, and deliver, in their name,
into his hand, a fair copy of their

refolutions, both on Mldfummer-
day, and the prefent, figned by
the Town Clerk ; and that they

fhould be alfoprinted in the public

papers.—The refolutions were ac-

cordingly prefented, and received

without any anfv^er.

The Common-Hall then paffed

an inftrudion to their reprefenta-

tives in parliament, direding that

they fhould move immediately at

the next meeting, for an humble
addrefs from the Commons to his

Majefty, requefting to know who
were the advifers of thofe fatal

meafures, which had planted*

popery and arbitrary power in

America, and had plunged us into

a mod unnatural civil war, to the

fub verfion of the fundamental prin-

c^plps
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ciples of Englifh liberty, the ruin ready fervice, in both of which
of our mod valuable commerce, they fprung far beyond, r»ot only
and the dellruftion of his Majefty's demand, but expedation, would
fubjefls; alfo to know who were procure a liberal and favourable

the advifers of the prefent meafure conftruclion of their prefent ac-
cfrefufing petitions ; and then to tions, and plead powerfully for

move for an impeachment off the granting them every reafonable
authors and advifers of all thofe opportunity of giving as freemen,
meafures, that by bringing them what ihey feemed refolutely deter-

to public juftice, evil counfellors mined to refufe, under the injunc-
might be removed from before the tion of laws made independent of
King, his throne eftablilhed, the their own confent. They con-
rights of the people vindicated, eluded with the moft pathetic fup-
and the whole empire rertored to plications, thit the prefent opera-
the enjoyment of peace, liberty, tions of force might be fufpended;
and fafety.

Notwithflanding this heat of re-

fentment in the Common-Hall,
which, with the refufal on the

other fide, feemed to cue off all

communication, in the way of pe-

tition, between the city and the

throne, a very moderate and tern

and that the Americans, uncon-
trouled by a reltraint incompatible
with a free government, might
polTefs an opportunity of tendering

fuch terms of accommodation, as

they did not doubt, would approve
them worthy of a diilinguifhed

rank among the firmelt friends of
perate application of that nature, this country.

, und'^r the title ('fan hum- This petition was received upon
5 ble Addrefs and Petition, the throne, and his Majefty faid ia

was, within a few days after, anfwer. That he was always ready
moved for, and carried by a ma- to lillen to the dutiful petitions of
jority, after confrdcrable debate, his fubjefts, and ever happy to
in the body corporate, confifting comply with their reafonable re-
in the court of Lord-Mayor, AI- quefts ; but while the conllitutional
dermen, and Common Council, authority of this kingdom was
In this petition, they deplored the openly refifted by a part of his Ame-
grievous diftraftions in America, rican fubjeds, he owed it to therell:

lamented thofe meafures whofe de- of his people, of whofe zeal and fi-

flruftive principles had driven their delity, he had fuch conftant proofs,
brethren there to ads of defpera- to continue and enforce, thofe mea-
tion, and llrongly aflerted their fures by which alone their rights
loyalty and afFedion, notwith- and interefts could be aflerted and
ilanding thofe ads, juftifying their maintained.
condud upon that love of liberty Previous to thefe city tranfac-
which aduaies all the members of tions, a letter was received from
the empire; they applied to the tne Committee of New- York, ad-
humanity of the Sovereign to heal drefled to the Lord-Mayor, Alder-
the miieries of his people; hoped men, and Common-Council, con-
that the former condud of the taining, together with a copy of
Anaericans, their free gifts and ;heir affbciation, a recital of raol^

of
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of thofe grievances and complaints,

which we have fo often been un-

der a necellity of repeating. In

this piece they rejected, and com-

mented with feverity upon, the

terms included in the miniller's

conciliatory propofition ; they de-

clared the willingnefs of tlie colo-

nies, in the ancient form of requi-

sition, and upon fuitable |emer-

gcncies, to contribute to the fup-

port of the empire; but they muft

contribute of their voluntary gift

as Engliihmen; they tefiiiied their

fidelity and inviolable loyalty,

with their affeftion to this coon-

try; ftated the great danger atpre-

fent, of further irritation with re-

fpedl to the colonies ; declarrd the

unanimity of their citizens in de-

fending their rxr:;hts at all rifques ;

and truit in the moit vigorous exer-

tions of the Cfty of London, to-

wards reiioring union, mutual con-

fidence, and peace to the whole

empire.

The Earl of Effingham, whofe

military genius had led him when
a youth into the army, and had

iince prompted him to ripen theory

into exoerience wherever real fer-

vice was to be found, by acling as

a volunteer in the war between the

Ruffians and Turks, had fnice his

return, as a peer in parliament,

uniformly oppofed the whole fyf-

tem of meafures purfued againll

the Americans, and finding, at

length, that the regiment in which
he ferved was intended for the

American fervice, thought it in-:

confiRent with his charadler, and
unbecoming of his dignity, to en-

force meafures with his fword,

which he had fo utterly condemned
in his Icgillative capacity. He
accordingly wrote a letter of refig-

nation to the Secretary at war, iii

which having declared the chear-

fulnefs with which he would facri-

fice life and fortune in fupport of

the fafety, honour, and dignity,

of his Majefty's crown and perfon,

he obferved, that the fame prin-

ciples which had infpired him with

thefe unalterable fcntiments ofduty

and affeftion to the King, would

not fuffer him to be inftrnmental

in depriving any pari of his peo-

ple of thole liberties, which form

the beft fecurity for their fidelity

and obedience to his government.

Ke expreffed the deepell regret,

and greatell mortification, at be-

ing obliged to quit a profefiion

which had been that of his anccf-

tors for many ages, to the ftudy

and praftice of which from child-

hood his pad: life had been applied,

and his future intentionally dedi-

cated ; and that as he waved tha

advantage which the cuftom of the

fervice entitled him to, the right

of felling what he had bought, he

intreated, that he might be al-

lowed to retain his rank in the

army, that whenever the envy or

ambition of foreign powers fhould

require it, he might be enabled to

ferve his Majefty and his country

in that way, in which of all others

he thought himfclf beft calculated

to do it with efteft.

This nobleman's refignation, or

rather the caufe from which it pro-

ceeded, gave great offence, and
the requeft of retaining his rank in

the army, we believe, was not

complied with. Some officers had

not fhewn the fatisfaftion in going

upon that fervice, which they

would have done upon any other.

A few, indeed, who could not

conquer their repugnance to it had
^uined.
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quitted. But the majority thought,

that where the fuperior authorities

of King and parliament had de-

cided, it was no pan of their mi-

litary duty to enquire into the juf-

tice or policy of the quarrel.

This conduct, however, ren-

dered that nobleman extremely po-

pular among thofe who held fimi-

lar opinions in regard to the Ame-
rican meafures, and who llill com-
pofed a numerous body in England

and Ireland. This foon appeared

in the city, where among the re-

folutions pafied in the Common-
Hall, on Midfummer-Day, and

which were afterwards prefented

to the King, public thanks were

ordered to be given to " the Right

Honourable the Earl of Effingham,

for having, confiftently with the

principles of a true Englifhiwan,

refufed to draw that fword, which

has been employed to the honour

of his country, againll the lives

and liberties of his fellow-fuSjects

in America." And foon after, a

fimilar addrefs of thanks, but in

ftill fuller terms, was prefented to

him from the Guild of Merchants

in Dublin.
This lad body, who in Dublin

form a corporation, prefented alfo

an addrefs of thanks to the feveral

Peers, who, (as they fay) " in

fupport of our conftitution, and in

oppofition to a weak and wicked
adminiilration, protefted again (l

the American Reflraining Bills."

This addrefs to the Protcfling

Lords, (to which was affixed the

corporation feal) was fent to each

feparately, and a feparate anfwer

accordingly given, all of which
appeared at that time in the public

papers.

The Sheriffs and Commons of

the city of Dublin, had for fome
time endeavoured to obtain the

concurrence of the Lord-Mayor
and board of Aldermen, in a pe»

tition to the throne, againft the

meafures purfued with refpcft to

the colonies; but were anfwered
by the latter, upon their firft ap-
plication, that the matter was of
Nthe higheft importance, and there-

fore inexpedient. Upon a fubfe-

quent occaiion, hov'.ever, they f-em
to have concurred in the roeafure,

as a committee of fix Aldermen,
with as many Commoners, and the

Recorder, were appointed to draw^

up a petition and addrefs ; this

lafk, after feveral weeks prepara-

tion or delay, being at length ac-

complifhed, the petition was ar-

re'lcd in its further progrefs^ by a

negative from the Lord-Mayor and
Aldermen.
Upon this difappoint- ^

ment, the Sheriffs and ^'

Commons prefaced the two follow-

ing refolutions by a declaration,

that " Anx'ious to prcferve our
reputations, from the odium that

mull remain to all pofterity on the

names of thofe, wro in any wife

promote the afts now carrying oa
in America, and feeling the moft

poignant grief, as well on account

of the injured inhabitants of that

continent, as on that of our brave

countrymen, fent on the unnatural

errand of killing their fellow-fub-

jeds, have refolved. That it is

the duty of every good citizen to

exert his utmoft abilities to allay

•he unhappy difputes that at pre-

fent difturb the Britifh empire..—

That whoever would refufe his

confent to a dutiful petition to the

King, tending to undeceive his

Majeftv, and iroHi which it could

be
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he hoped that the efFufion of one

drop of fubjedt blood might be pre-

vented, is not a friend to the Cri-

tifh Conftftution."—Such was at

prefent the Hate of political opinion

among the merchants, and the

principal proteftant inhabitants of

the city of Dublin.

The inability of purchafing, and

providing for, Negroes, which the

prefent difputes had occafioned in

our Well-India Iflands, together

with the lofs of the American mar-

ket for flaves, and the impedi-

ments caufe<i by the proclamations

of council againft the exportation

of arms and ammunition, had, all

together, nearly extinguilhed our

African trade. This lofa was

more particularly felt in the port

of Liverpool, which had pofiefTed

a much greater part of that com-

merce than any other in the king-

dom. As the Guinea fhips now
arrived, they were laid up, in an

uncertainty of their future difpofi-

tion, whilll their crews looked in

vain for other employment. As
other branches of commerce were

alfo flackened in a great degree,

and that the crews of the Green-

land Ihips, upon their return in

July and the beginning of Auguft,

v.'erc as ufual difchargcd, the

number of Teamen out of employ in

that town became very gteat, and

according to fome accounts amount-
ed to about 3000.

In thisfituation, thefoamcn com-
plained that an attempt was made
by the merchants to lower their

wages, in confequence of which

a violent commotion was excited

among them, in which they cut

the rigging of fome fliips to pieces,

affauited fome houfes, and com-
mitted other violences. They,
JiO|Wever, difperfed again, and all

became quiet; but the felzing a
number of them, and fending them
to prifon, re-kindled the flame

with greater violence, fo that with-

out any extraordinary bias upon
the common courfe of things in

fuch circumll^ances, it might well

have ended in the deftruAion of

that flourifhing town. The fai-

lors immediately aflembled, pro-

cured not only fire-arms, but can-

non, and were proceeding to the

dellruclion of the prifon, when its

f;fety was purchafed by the en-

largement of their companions.

But their rage was by this time too

high, and they were too much in-

flamed by liquor, to be appeafed

by reafonable concelTions. They
not only proceeded to deflroy the

houfes of obnoxious perfons, but

they at length marched in a body
to demoliih the Exchange. This
danger was forefeen, or probably

announced by themfelves, a confi-

derable time before the attempt, fo

that the Exchange was fliut up,

barricaded, and well garrifoned

by the merchants and townfmen.
They, however, made feveral con-

fufed attacks, which continued
through the courfe of . ,

a night, and part of ^' " *

the ^nfuing morning; during
which, through their drunkernefs
and diforder, they laid themfelves

fo open CO the fire of the defend-

ants, (who were themfelves fafe

under cover) that feveral of them
were killed and v/ounded. The
arrival of a detachment of light-

horfe, at length put an end to

the diforder. It was then appre-
hended, that this would prove only

a prelude to other diforders. But
the afi^air was accidental; and fuf-

ficient einployment for the fearaen

was foon found in the King's fervice.
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About this time, Mr. Penn, late

Governor, and one of the proprie-

tors of Penfylvania, arrived from

thencp, with a petition from the

General Congrefs to the King,

which he prefen:ed through the

hands of Lord Dartmouth. Du-
ring the fhort time that the fate of

this petition hung in fufpence, the

moft fanguinc hopes were formed,

by thofe who were earneft for peace,

or friends to America, that it

would have led to a happy reconci-

liation ; more efpecially, as it had

already tranfpired, that it con-

tained proteffions of the greatcft

loyalty, and was couched in the

moft moderate and humble terms.

But in proportion to the extent of

thefe hopes, was the greatnefs of

the difjppointment of thofe who
eagerly wifhed for fo defirable an

event, when they found that Mr.
Penn was informed by the Ameri-
can miniller, that no anfwer would

be given to the petition. The
Americans had alfo laid great

ftrefs upon the fuccefs of this final

application, and are faid to have

relaxed their operations confidera-

bly upon that idea, until they heard

the event.

The petition, which was fub-

fcribed by all the members of the

Congrefs, teemed with expreffions

of duty, refped, and loyalty, to

the King, and of affeftion to the

parent itate. They attribute ail

the differences and misfortunes

which have hitherto taken place,

to a pernicious fyllem of govern-
ment, adopied at the clofe of the

late war, and to the evil defigns

and conduiSl of minillers fince that

time. They declare in one part.

That they not only moft ardently

defire, that the former harmony

between the mother country and
the colonies may be reftored, but
that a concord may be eftablifhed

between them upon fo firm a bafis,

as to perpetuate its blefllng?, un-
interrupted by any future diflen-

tions, to fucceeding generations in

both countries. And in another.

That notwithftanding the fufFer-

ings of his Ma;efty*s loval coio-

nifts, during the courfe of the pre-

fent controvcrfy, their breafts re.

tain too tender a regard for the

kingdom from which thev derive

their origin, to requeft fuch a con-

ciliation, as might in any manner
6g inconjtjjeiit nuith her dignity or

her nvelfare. That, thefc, related

as they are to her, honour and
duty, as well as inclination, induce
them to fupport and advance; and
the apprehenfions that now op-
preiTed their hearts with unfpeak-
able grief, being once removed,
his Majefty will find his faithful

fubjerts on that continent, ready
and willing, at all times, as they

have ever been, with their lives

and fortunes, to ajfert and maintain

the rights and interejls of his Ma~
jefy, and of thfir mother country.

It may perhaps hereafter be a

matter of doubt, when the war
and its confequences are much bet-

ter remembered, than the circum-
ftances that preceded, or thecaufes

that led to it, whether it was pof-

fible that fuch fentinients could

really prevail with either of the

parties, at the time that fo unna-
tural, and fo unhappy a conteft

took place between them. The
particular drift and defign of this

petition, diftinft from its great and
general ohjeft of a reftoration of
harmony and peace, will be ua-

derftood by their owa words in the

following
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following pafTage—*' With all hu-

jnility fubmitting to your Ma-
jefty's wife confideration, whether

it may not be expedient, for faci-

litating thefe important purpofes,

that your Majelly be pleafed to

dired fome mode by which the

united applications of your faith-

ful colonics to the throne, in pur-

fuance of their common-councils,

jnay be improved into a happy and

permanent reconciliation; and that

jn the mean time raeafures be

taken for preventing the further

deftruftion of the lives of your

Majefty's fubjefts, and that fuch

flatutes as more immediately dif-

trefs any of your Majefty's colo-

nies be repealed."

Whatever the inward intentions

of the parties were, the language

vas conciliatory, and the requeft

not ipimoderate. Thofe who fa-

voured the plan of pacifying by
' conceffion, loudly clamoured at the

answer of Lord Dartmouth, as

calculated to drive the colonies to

the laft extremities of indepen-

dence and foreign connexion

;

for this reception, they faid, of fo

dutiful snd decent an addrefs,

amounted to no lefs than a renun-

ciation of their allegiance. On
the other hand, the friends of the

miniftry took it in a different

point of view. The petition, they

allowed, had a decent appearance.

But did they formally admit the

rights of parliament ? Were they

not Itill in arms? and in that fitua-

tion could their fincarity be relied

on ? They faid, that they only

wanted to gain time by a negocia-

tion, until they had formed their

government, and eftablilhed their

Itrength in fuch a manner, as would

render all future efforts for their

10

redudion ineffeflual. We had al-

ready gone far in the expences of
a war ; we fhould not now Hop
Ihort; but reap the benefits to go-
vernment, which always arife from
unfuccefsful rebellion. And be-
fides thofe great objefts of punilh-

ing the obnoxious, and providing

for our friends, to rivet, without
leaving room for a future conteft,

that unconditional fubmiilion upon
the Anriericans, which no treaty or

negociation could ever obtain.

While on the contrary, if amica-
ble terms were now entered into,

all our expence and preparation

would be thrown away; we muft
fhrink from the propofals we had
made to foreign Princes for hiring

their troops, which would degrade

us in their eyes, as our tamenefs

in putting up with the infolence of

our own people, would in thofe of

ail Europe; and all the buftle we
had m.ade would pafs ever, with-

out having imprefied the colonies

with a fenfe of our dignity, or

with the terror of our power. Be-
fides, the nation was prepared by
the language of war for the events

and it was not certain that vigor-

ous meafures, if it fhould be found

neceffary to refume them, would
be fo well received as they were in

the prefent temper of the nation,

whofe favourable difpofition was
to be carefully cultivated, and exr/-

ployed in the critical moment.
As the time approached for the

meeting of parliament, addrelTes

were poured in from different

quarters, fome in violent, others

in more temperate language, but

all condemning the conduct of the

Americans, approving of all the

afts of government, and in gene-

ral, recommending a perfeverance

ia
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jn the fame Arong meafures, until

the colonies were reduced to a tho-

rough obedience, and brought to

a full fenfe both of their errors

and duty. In feveral of thefe,

very intemperate refiedlions were

pafled upon thofe gentlemen who
had oppofed adminiilr;ition in the

prefent American meafures, who
were reprefented as faclious and
dcfperate m*^n, and ftigmatized as

being not only encouragerf, but

in a great degree the authors of

the American rebellion. This ex-

ceedingly infiamed the leaders of
the minority againft the procurers

of thofe addreiies ; and only ferved

to irritate the fpirit of oppofition

againll the minifters and meafures

which the addrefl'es were intended

to fupport.

As all the ancient diftinftions

between Whig and Tory, had of
late been unhappily /evived, they

now appeared in full vigour; and
as Manchefter took the lead in ad-

dreffes, ic was faid, with great

acrimony, that they were the legi-

timate offspring only of Tory
towns, though they fprung up ac-

cidentally from the Tory party in

others ; while all the odium of en-
couraging civil war, devaftation,

and bloodflied, with the atrocious

defign of mifleading government,
by giving it partial and falfe ideas

of the diipoiition of the nation in

general, was attempted to be
thrown upon them. It was faid,

that dillradion at home, and dil-

honour abroad, were the conilrnt

effed of the predominance of Tory
councils. Thefe reproaches were
laughed at on the other fide, who,
ftrong in the fani5lioa of authority,

tiirned the tables upon the Whigs,
and charged them not only with a
caufelels oppofition, but with dif-

affedion to government. The
writers who more openly attacked
the Whigs, as fuch, and by that

name, declared, that they were
the perpetual enemies to govern-
ment. That if they appeared to

fupport it for a time, it was only
becaufe they had rendered it fub-
fervient to their fadion ; but that
whenever it was put upon an in-

dependent and refpeftable bottom,
their eternal animofity againft it

could not be concealed. At this

time the preachers, after a long
intermifTion, entered into politics.

Some cf thofe dillinguifhed by the
name of Method ills, began to re-

vive the dodtrine of padive obe-
dience, nearly as it had been af-

ferted in the laft century. By de-
grees this mode of preaching went
higher. On the other hand, fome
clergymen, cfpecially of the Dil-
fenters, cfpoufed the caufe of liber-

ty with great fervour.

Thofe who wilhcd to be confi-

dcred as Whigs, divided amongft
themfelves. They who flood with
the court, reproached the oppofi-

tion with having abandoned their

principles. That true Whigs were
the ftrongeft fupporters, not the

mean betrayers, of the rights of
parliament. That formerly Whigs
oppofed the crown, when it fet up
prerogati've in oppofition to parlia-

ment \ but modern corrupt and de-
generated vvhiggifm, maiicioufly

and unconflitutionally oppofed the

crown, becaufe it aiteJ in concur-
rence with parliament, and in fup-

port of its inherent rights. That
thofe whom the oppofition called

Tories (at a time when all toryifm

was lolt in general loyalty, and
love of law and liberty) were much
more tiniy d^ferving the appella-

tion of Whigs, than they v/ho now,
proltitu'.ed
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proftituted its name, and difgraced

its principles, by abetting an in-

folent and flavifh rebellion, againft

the fole guardian of freedom and
Older.

The other party retorted thefe

charges with fcorn. They faid,

that their adverfaries the Court

"Whigs, were fo fond of their new
allies the Tories, that they had

perfeftly gleaned (heir opinions

ard language. They denied To-
ryifm to exift, only becaufe they

had become Tories themfelves.

They aflerted that Whigifm did

not confift in the fupport of the

peivcr of parliament, or of any

other ponurr ; but of the rights of

the people. Thji'. as long as par-

liament protefted thofe rights, fo

long parliament was facred. But
if parliament Hiould become an in-

ftrument in invading them, it was

no better in any refpeft, and much
ivorfe in fome, than any other in-

ftrument of arbitrary power. That
the ancient Whigs, like the mo-
dern, contented for things, not

names. That the Tories are like-

vvife now, as well as formerly, true

to their principles. They never

quarrelled with a parliament of

their own party ; that is, a parlia-

ment fubfervient to the crown, ar-

bitrary, intolerant, and an enemy
to the freedom of mankind. That
if parliaments deftroy the liberty

of the fuhjeft in America, they

are overturning its principle every

where. They faid, that to be

burthened by parliament is not law

and liberty, as the Tories in the

maOc of Whigs have the effrontery

to ailert ; but to have the public

exigencies judged of, and its con-

tributions aife/Ted, by a parliament

or fome other aflembly (the name
is immaterial) of ;// 6iun choice,—

this is law and liberty; and no*
thing elfe is fo. Such are whig
principles ; becaufe if they were
ditFerent, the whig principles could
not form a fcheme of liberty; but
would be ji:fl as flavifh as any that

were ever imputed to the abetters

of the ranked: defpotifm.

In this mannpr, the controver-

Ces dividing and fubdividing the

nation, the public became fome-
what lefs languid towards the

meeting of parliament. Petitions

met the ad;^refles from various parts

of the kingdom ; and it was for

fome time doubtful which way the

fca!e would incline. From the ci-

ties of London and Brillol very

long reprefentations were pre-

fented, dwelling chiefly on the

inefficacy of all the late coercive

and reftridtive raeafures ; the mif-

chiefs which were inevitable to our

own trade from the deltruftion of
the American ; the advantage
which our rival neighbours would
derive from our diviCons. The
danger and fhame of employing
foreign mercenaries to decide our

domeftic differences ; and the im-
proper manner of carrying on the

war by burning of towns, favage

invafions, and infurreftions of ne-

groes. They ftate in proof of the

difpofition of America to reconci-

liation, the large remittances fhe

had made, the large debts fhe had
voluntarily paid ; and particularly

the fupply of corn from thence,

after all export trade from Eng-
land had ceafed : by which means
the miferies of actual famine in

this country had been prevented.

On th? whole, they implore the

termination of fo unfortunate a

difpute by pacific methods, and by
accommodation, rather than by-

arms.

the
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The Newfoundland fifhery in

the prefent year, did not in any

degree anfvver the expedations

which were held out in the preced-

ing feffion, of the eafe with which
the great American fhare of it was

immediately transferrable to the

people of Great Britain, and the

fignal advantages which they

would from thence derive. For

though there was probably fome
fmall increafe of fhips and men
both from England and Ireland

employed in the fifnery, they were

not in any manner equal to fup-

plying the deficiency which the

late law had occaiioned, even fup-

pofing that no new obftacles were
thrown in their way, and that all

other matters had continued in

their ufual (late. But the retalia-

tion, which was praftifed by the

Americans, of cutting off our

iifheriesfrom all provifions anu fup-

plies from the colonies, (a meafure
which, however fimple and obvi-

ous, does not feem to have been

apprehended till it was felt) threw

the whole bufmefs upon the banks
and coafts of Newfoundland into

the greatell diforder and conf ufion,

and brought diftrefs upon all who
were employed by fea or land. To
prevent the ftill more dreadful

confeqiiences of famine, a num-
ber of fhips, inftead of being

loaded with fifh, were neceffdrily

fent off light, to procure flour and
provifions wherever they were to

be found. Upon the whole, it was
computed, that to the value of a

full half million fterling was left

in the bowels of the deep, and for

ever loll to mankind, by the firft

operation of the FilTiery Bill.

Thofe who were averfe to the

Americn n meafores, confidered the

calamities which fell on the Britilh

\0h. XIX.

fifhery as a fort ofjudgment from
heaven, againfl thofe who m::de

laws to deprive maniiind of the

benefits of nature. To. the fame
caufe they were ready to attribute

a dreadful tempefi, the fury of
which was chiefly difcharged on
the (hores of Newfoundland. This
awful wreck of nature, was as An-
gular in its circumi:ance>, as fatal

in its efFefts. The lea is faid to

have rifen thirty feet almoil in-

ilantaneoufly. Above leven hun-
dred boats with their people pe-

rifhed, and feveral fhips with their

crews. Nor was the mifchief

much lefs on the land, the waves
overpafTmg all mounds, and fwecp-
ing every thing before them. The
fhores prelented a fhocking fpedta-

cle for fome time after, and the

fifhing nets were hauled up loaded

with human bodies.

Thefe circumilances, together

with the ill fuccefs of the laft cam-
paign, and the difSculty of re-

cruiting at home, feemed for a

while to cafl fome damp upon the

fpirit, which had been raifed and
kept alive with fo much indullry

for carrying on the American war4

But the court was not difcouragcd.

Through all obllacles they pro-

ceeded direftly to their object.

They opened feveral negociations

on the continent of Europe, in or-

der to fupply the deficiency at

home. The obtaining of fuch an
aid, was upon this occafion a mat-
ter of difCculty. The vailnefs o{
the dillance, and the adventuring

to a new world, were terrifying,

and rendered the profpeft of re-

turn doubtful. Germany is now
the only country in Europe which
is an open market for that fort of

trnfnc. But the fending of its

people to fuch a diliance, beiog

[D] liibis
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liable to be conftrued as contrary

to the conftitutions of the empire,

might chance to be refented, not

only by the head of that body, but

perhaps by one of its members.
And if the opinions, or likings, of

men who were conftrained to acl

merely as machine?, were matters

at all to be confidered, the idea of

fuch a voyage, to an inlind people

who fcarcely knew the iea by re-

port, mult have been dreadful and
odious in the higheii degree.

In thefe cifRcuItics, a negocia-

tion is faid to have been entered

into with the court of Peterfbarg

for 20,coo Ruffians, It is be-

lieved that this treat\' was at one

lime in confiderable forwardnef?.

But the extreme dift;;nce of the

fervice, the diiiiculty of recal, che

little probabiliiy that many of
them would erer return, and,
above all, the critical ftate of pub-
lic afFaJts throughout Europe, and
particj'arly in the North, after

the moft fanguine hopef, prevent-

ed its fuccets. A long negccia-

tion was alfo' carried on at the

Hague, for -ike Scotch brigade,

which has been for many years in

the Dutch fervice, and always al-

lov/ed to be recruited from Scot-

J^d. No doubt was entertained

ibr 3 time of fuccefs in this treaty,

and it caafed great debates in the

Aiicmb'ly of the States-General,

vv here the fimilarlty between the

prtfent ftruggies of the Americans,
and their own original efforts

againft oppreflion, were dcfcribed

by fome of the Hates in warm co-

lour?, and the impropriety of a

republic, v^liich had herfelf pur-
chafed freedom at fo dca? a price,

and by fo long and arduous a llrurr-

gle, interrenng m any manner, in

depriving others of their liberties.

was placed in the ftrongcfl point

of view, until at length the propo-

fai was rejected. In Hoi land, the

Englifli party is always exceeding-

ly powerful. Buton this occafion,

thofe who were the moft warmly
affeded to the intereft of this na-

tion, were faid to have been

again f: the meafure of fending the

troops. They declared loudly

againft a war which tended to drive

America to the proteftion of

France, as ruinous to the welfare

both of England and of Kolland ;

and thought it better by withhold-

ing the means of it, to compel
tke Britiih miuiliry to pacific

courfes. The city of Rotterdam,
and fome other towns, were an
exception to this general feniiraent.

In the former, the merchants of

North-Britain have had a long

eftablifliment and great power, and
the opinions prevalent in that part

of the united kingdom, muft have

great weight in that commercial
city. It is not a pleafing circum-

ftance, thoug+i perhaps of no con-

fcquence, that in all the countries

of Europe, in which public affaifs

are a fubjecl either of writing or

convcrfation, tke general voice has

been rather in favour of the Ame-
ricans, Even Voltaire and Rouf-
feau, who never agree-d in any
thin!> elfe, are faid to hold the

fame opinion upon that fubjeft,

Difappointed in RulTia and in

Hciland, we were thrown back
upon Germany, as our only re-

fcurce for foreign troops, A fuc-

cefsful negociation was according-

ly opened with the Princes of HeiTe

and Srunfwick, and fome fmallcr

ftatcs, by which we at length con-
tradled for large bodies of men,
the particulars of which we fhalL

fee in their due place. In the

mean-
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inean time, the King thoapht it

neceflary to fend five battalions of

))is eledoral troops, to replace the

like number of Englilb, in the in-

portant garrifons of Gibraltar and

Minorca, thereby to increafe the

force in Arrierica with tho addi:ion

of the latter.

Towards the latter part of the

fcafon, government went to a vaft

expencc, in fendinpj out provifions

and nece/Taries of til fort?, for the

fupply and relief of the army in

Bolton. As the want of frcfh pro-

vifions of every fort was one of

their principal grievances, and had

cauled much ficlcnefs amongft
them, the remedy of that evil was

an object of principal confidcra-

tion. For this purpofe, much cat-

tle ofall kinds were contraAed for

and (hipped for America. It is

faid, that no lefs than 5000 oxen,

14000 of the Urged and fattelt

Iheep, with a vaft number of hogs,

were piirchafed and fent out alive.

Vegetables of all kinds were alfo

bought upin incrediblequantities,

and new arts were employed in

curing them. Ten thouland butts

of ftrong beer were fupplied by
two brewers.

Five thoufand chaldron of coals

tverc purchafed in the river, and
(hipped oft for Bofton ; even the

ar-ticle of faggots was fent from
London. The feemingly trifling

neccfiaries of \egetables, calks,

and vinegar, amount, in tv,o di-

ftinft articles, where they are de-

tached from the general compre-
henfion of other proviiions, to near

220"oI. And though we had but a

fingle regiment of light cavalry at

Bolton, the articles of hay, oats,

and beans amounted to nearly as

*Yiiuch. The immenfe charge of

£upplji40g an army ac fuch a dif-

tancc, was now for the firft time

experimentally felt. Befides the

evpence of thefe articles we have

mentioned, and the charge of
flour, corn, and falted provifions,

near half a million of money
was expended in the purchafe

of coined SpaniOi and Portugal
fpecie, and tranjmirted, for the

extraordinary and contingent arti-

cles in various branches of military

operations, v/hich were coniireJ

nearly to a fingle town. The ex-

pence fwelled in every thing.

From the multitude of tranfports

employed in the different parts of

the fervicc, the price of tannage

was raifed one-fourth above i;s

ufual rate. As the contracts v^cre

very lucrative, the connections of

thofe who had intereft to obtain

them cxtcnfive, and the number of

perfons who found employment or

benefit by the difierent fervices in-

linite, it is not to be wondered at,

that fuch a concurrence of circum-

flances, formed a numerous and
zealous party in fupport of govern-

ment; ?.nd that they fhould ear-

neltly svifh for the continuance of a

war, by which they profited lb much.
It did not feem an ill-founded

expectation, that thefe liberal iup-

plies, befides restoring health and

fpirits to our forces, would have

filenced the general clamour that

had been railed, and removed the

too jult complaints that had been

made by the army, of the bad and
unwholefome quality of the provi-

fions with which they had been

lately furnilhed. Things, how-
ever, turned out very untowardly

in this refpeit. Whether it was

that the orders were not ifTued in

lime, or that dt.ays occurred in

the execution, which could neither

have been forefeen or prevented ;

\ D] 2 however
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however it was, the tranfports were

rot ready to proceed on their

voyage, until the year was fo far

advanced as to render it nearly im-

pradicable. By this means they

were detained upon our own coafts

by contrary winds, or tolled about

bv tempefts, until the greater part

of their live cargoes of hogs and
Iheep, particularly the latter, pe-

lifhed, fo that the channel was
every where ftrewed with the float-

ing carcafes of thefe animals, as

they were driven about by the

winds and tides. A great part of

the vegetables, over fermented and
perifhed.

Nor was the condition of the

tranfporto mended when they got

clear of our own coafts. They
were peculiarly unfortunate as to

winds and weather in the mid feas,

and as they approached to the

place of their deftination, the

American periodical winds were

fet in, which blew full in their

teeth, and drove them off from the

coarts. Thus feveral of them were

blown oiFtotheWell-Indian iflands,

where they arrived in great di-

jftrefs ; others that got entangled

with the American coafts, were

either taken, or feized in thofe

harbours and creeks where they

put in for ftielter. The few that

arrived at Bofton, had beat the

feas from three to four months,

and being nearly wrecks, their

cargoes fuftered accordingly. A
very inconfiderable portion of the

refrefhment procured at fo vaft an

expcnce, and that too in a mifera-

ble condition, arrived at the place

of itsdeftination.

As the compaffion and humanity

of this country are always; awake

to the wretched, and particularly

to thofe who are fufferers in the

caufe of the public, a fubfcrip-'

tion was opened towards the latter

end of the year, for the relief of
the foldiers at Bofton, and of the

widows and children of thofe that

were flain. Thi<; fcheme wr!s moft

liberally fupported, and feveral

thoufand pnunds were fubfcribed

in a little time. A great number,
however, v/ithheld their benevo-i

lencefrom this purpofe upon prin-

ciple, who could not have been
fufpeded of doing it upon any
other account. Thofe who confi-

dered the meafures now purfuing,

as unjuft and oppreflive to Ame-
rica, and ruinous to their country,

thought they fhould participate in

the guilt of thofe crimes, and ren-

der themfelves anfwerable for the

mifchiefs which they foreboded, if

they gave encouragment, much
lefs granted rewards, to thofe who
were the immediate adlors in car-

rying them into execution. Many
alfo thought, that fuch contribu-

tions were degrading to the {er-

vice ; but that it was ftill more
derogatory to the honour of a

great nation, to admit that any

of its fervants, much lefs thofe

who were fighting its battles,

fhould be confidered as objefts of
public charity. Others thought it

abfurd to add to the vaft mafs of

expences already incurred by the

public, and which, if they had
been well applied, were, as they

faid, more than fufficient to have
provided the greateft comfort and
abundance to the ibldiery. Some
fnips which arrived from Bofton,

and exhibitfd the fpedtacle of

maimed and wounded foldiers,

with the wives and children of
thofe that were flain, all of whom
w"re in the moft extreme degree of

jnifery and wretciiednefs, .did net

fail
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fail to quicken the humanity of

fuch as were not aduated by the

motives we have mentioned. This
fubfcription was, however, confi-

dered as a kind of political touch-

ftone, and the degree of attach-

ment to government, was fuppofed

to be meafured by the extent of the

bounty.

By thefe and other means, the

fpirit in favour of the American
war was kept up. To difcounte-

nance the Itrong oppolition, which

it was thought would be made, to-

wards the opening of the (CiTion,

the minds of men were filled with

rumours of confpiracies and trea-

fonable correfpondence with the

rebels in America. The mod
dillinguifhed noblemen and gen-

tlemen of the minority were di-

reftly pointed at. They were
charged wich having been the

incendiaries, who by their dark
and wicked pradiccb had kindled

up the war. This lanpua-je found-

ed in many of the addrcrtes. But
the news-papers were indullrioufly

filled with it. There it was daily

and confidently allerted, that a

very great number of letters from
the moft confiderable Peer* and
members of parliament had been
intercepted, and were atlu.illy in

the hands of government. Thefe
they aflerted would be laid before

the Grand Council ot the nation,

when the Tower would be fpeedily

filled with perions of rank, and a

full harvell of impeachments and
punilbments fucceed. This was
carried fo f.ir, that it was faid a

number of the members of both
houfes, who were defcribed and
underllood, would not venture to

attend their duty in parliament at

the meeting.

Such reports, if not peifedly

well founded, are cautioufly to be
encouraged or permitted, as cer-

tain inevitable confequences muft
neceflarily follow, which may te
produ(ftive of much mifchief and
danger. For when the minds
of any people have been long
brooding over fuch fubjeds, trea-

fons, plots, and confpiracies, will

haunt the fleeping and wakina
dreams o*' the weak, and exercife

the profligate and wicked inge-
nuity of thofe, who make ufe of
the public fear and credulity in

framing accufations. They may
ferve even to fudged fchemes,
which overwife might not be
thought of, to men of an enthufi-

altic turn and daring character.

At the opening f the leffion,

the report of aeon fpiracv of a moft
extraordinary nature, at firlt alarm-
ed the public fears, though it af-

terwards became a fubject of lefs

ferious difculFion. It was an-
nounced in the Gazette, that a
Mr. Sayre, an American born, and
then a banker in London, was com-
mitted by the Secretary of St I'.e to

the Tower, for high treafon. At
firlt, people connected this accounc
with the ff r.-ner reports ; and it

was univerf.illy fuppofed, that the

treafon of Mr. Sayre, conlilled in

remitting money, and conveying
intell:ge;;ce from parties here to

the inlu'gentsjn America. When
the real llory came to be known,
it coul.l be icarceiy believed, that

the offence with which he ftoori

charged, was nothing of this fort.

The crime for which he was com-
mit:ed, was a defign of feizing

the perfon of his Majefty, at noon-
day, in his palTage to the Houfe
of Peers ; of conveying him a pri-

soner to the Tower, afterwards

out of the kingdom, and over-

[D]
-J
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turning the whole form of govern-

ment. The means, indeed, Teem-

ed very inadequate to the greatnefs

of the end. An inconfiderable fum
of money was to be difpofed of in

bribing a few Serjeants of the

guards, who were alfo to lay out a

part of it in bribing their men,
and this handful, in the faces of
the great majority of their fellows

who weie not bribed, were to ef-

fe^\ the double and arduous woric

of feizing the King's perfon and
the tower at the fame time. No-
thing feemed prepared for a pur-
pofe of this kind ; nothing to

overcome the military power which
would fifTcmble from all parts of
the kingdom ; to fay nothing of
the other obvious impediments.

It was faid in julliiication of the

commitment on luch extracrdin.'uy

natter, that though there was but
one witnefs to this charge, his

telliraony was pofitive. That the

folly of a wicked attempt, did not

prove thatnofuch attempt could be

jnade. That as the information

was officially laid before the Earl

of PvOchford, (vvho was then Se-

cretary of State for the fouthern

department) whatever degree of
credit it obtained in his private

opinion, he was obliged officially,

as the King's perfon was at all

mentioned, and any danger to it

implied, to prevent the puffibiliiy

of fuch an attempt. It muft be

admitted, that this juilification,

fpppcfing the procefa unexception-

able, feems perfedtly good in law ;

but whether it is equally fo in

point of policy and difcrction,

may be doubted. It might: h;tve

been as advifable, to have exa-

mined into the nature of the tr inf-

action, and hew far it mig... be

fupported by further evidence, be?-

fore fo public and decided a ftep

was taken.

In whatever manner the difcre-

tion of this proceeding may be

thought of, it is certain, that Mr.
Sayre was taken in ^^^ ^ ,^

his houfe, and his pa- * ^

per? feizcd, when being examined
before the Secretary of State, and
confronted with his accufer, bail

was refufed for his appearance,

and he was committed to clofe

confinement in the Tower.
The report of this iranfaftion

flew like wild-fire throughout the

kingdom, and for a while con-

firmed all the rumours that had

been already fpread of trcafonabie

afts ard defigns ; whilft anxiety

for the f-ifetyof the King's perfon^,

and the indignation and horror

excited by fo atrocious a defign,

ahforbed all other confiderations

with refpeit to public affairs.

In the mean time, the order

with refpe^ to Mr. Sayre's

confinement, was fo iiiniWy com-
plied with, that it was with diffi-

culty, and by particular applica-

tion, his wife was permitted to fee

him, while all his other friends

vvcro refufed that liberty. His
confinement, however, larted only

for live days, at the end of which
time, an Habeas Corpus being

granted for his appearance before

the Lord Chief JulHce of the

King's Bench, the matter appear-

ed in fuch a light to that noble

Lord, that he not only readily ad-

mitted i\im to bail, but received

his own fecurity in the triHing fum
of 500I. and that of tvvo Sureties

in as much, for his appearance to

sniwer for the charge. No profe-

cution was attempted, and the bail
* beint:
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being difcharged, he fued Lord thnur^nd pounds damage'?, lir.ble,

Rochford for illeiral iaiprifonment, however, to the future determina-

for which a jury granted him a lion on a qi:eftion of law.

C rl A P. IV.

speechfrom the throne. Adarefs. Motion for an a?n^ndment . Great de-

batiS. Amend'nent rcjeJied, and the original addrefs pajjed by a great

majority. Debates rene-iued i-pon receiiiny the report. Motion for re-

commitment, 'vjithdraiun. M'ticn for a nexv amendment, juhjlituted in

its place. Amendment rejeSled, aft.r long debates, and the original ad-

dre/s paJjed. Mc! ion for an am.'idment to the addrefs in the ILufe cf
Lords. Great debates. Ori;^inal addrefs prffcd. Prot-Ji.

SUCH was in general the fiate

of public affairs in England
and America, previous 10 and
about the time of the meeting of

r\s\ £. 1
parliament. Jn the

Oct. 26ch, \- , f .1 uIprecn from the throne,
''^' after accounting for

this early meeting by the fituation

of America, heavy complaints were
made of the niifreprefentarions of
the leaders of fediticn in tlie colo-

nies, who having firlt infufed into

the minds of the people, a fyltem

of opinion? repugnant to their true

conftitutional fubordination, had
at length commenced holtilities,

and ufurped the whole powers of
government. His Majelly then

entered into the difference of the

views of thofe leaders, and of
thofe cf the crown and parliament,

from whence the former derived
their prefent advanti;ges. The
view of^ the latter was rather to un-
dfceive, than punifli. Therefore
only fmall forces were fent, and
propofition? of a conciliatory na-
ture accompanied the meafures
taken to enforce authority. The
former, whilft they endeavoured
to delude with fpecious profeflions,

had in view nothing but the efta-

blifliing of an independent empire.
That Che confequences of the fuc-

cpfs of each plan were too obvious.

The fpirit of the Britifh nation was
too high, and its refources too nu-

merous, to fuffer her tamely to

Infe what had b?en acquired with

fo great toil, nurfed with great

tenderncfs, and protetled at njuth

expence of blood and treafure.

That wifdom, and in the end clc-

mcncv, T' quired a full exertion of

thefe refources. That the navy
had been increafed, and the land

forces greatly aogmented. Foreign
luccours (though no treaty v. as

then concluded) were held out.

The difpofttion of the Hanover
troops in Mahon and Gibraltar

was fpecified. In the end, an a-f-

furance of the royal mercy was
given, as foon as the delud'rd mul-

titude fhould become feniible cf

their error, and to prevent the in-

conveniences which might arife

from the great tiiftance of their fi-

tuation, and to remove as loon as

polhble the calamities which they

luffer, authority would be given

to certain perfbns upon the ipot,

to grant general or particular par-

dons and indemnities ; in fuch

manner, ?nd to fuch perfons, as

they Ihould think fit, and t'> re-

ceive the fubmiflion of any pro-

vince or colony which fhou'd be

[D] ^ diipofcd

faWiiir . .
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difpofed to return to its allegiance.

It was alfo obferved, that it might

be proper to authorife fuch com-

iniffioners, to reftore any province

or colony, returning to its alle-

giance, to the free exercife of its

trade and commerce, and to the

fame proteftion and fecurity as if

it had never revoked.

At the conclufion they were in-

formed, that from affurances re-

ceived, as well as from the general

appearances of affairs in Europe,

there was no apparent probability

that the meafures which they might

adopt, would be interrupted by

difputes with any foreign power.

The addrefies in anfwer to this

fpeech, which, as ufual, were an

adoption of the whole, with no

other alteration in the terms, but

what was necellary to the differ-

ence of fituation of the makers,

produced fimilar effedls with thofe

of the preceding feffion ; long and

earneft debates in both houfes, and

a protell in one. The refemblance

vas not lefs perfeft in the fuperior

force by which they were carried

through.

The minority were little dif-

pofed to give way to thefe ad-

drefTes in the form in which they

were brought in. An amendment
to the addrefs in the Houfe of

Commons was moved for by Lord

John Cavendifh, propofing to leave

out the whole, except the intro-

dudlory paragraph, and to fubfti-

tuie in the place a declaration,

*' That they beheld, with the ut-

moil concern, the diforders and

difcontents in the colonies, rather

increafed than diminifhed by the

means that had been ufed to fup-

prefs and allay them ; a circum-

i'tance alone fufficient to give them

juft reafon to fear, that thofe means

were not originally well con fidered,

or properly adapted to their ends.

That, they were fatisfied by ex-

perience, that the misfortune had,

in a great meafure, arifen from the

want of full and perfect informa-

tion of the true ftate and condition

of the colonies being laid before

parliament ; by reafon of which,

meafures injurious and inefficacious

had been carried into execution,

from whence no falutary «nd could

have been reafonably expefted

;

tending to tamilh the luflre of the

Britifh arms, to bring difcredit on
the wifdom of his Majefly's coun-

cils ; and to nourifh, without hope
of end, a moft unhappy civil war.

*' That, deeply imprelTed with

the melancholy Itate of public con-

cerns, they would, in the fulleft

information they could obtain, and
with the moft mature deliberation

they could employ, review the

whole of the late proceedings,

that they may be enabled to difco-

ver, as they will be moft willing to

appiv, the moft efFe<fiuaI means of

reftoring order to the diftradted af-

fairs of the Bricifti empire, confi-

dence to his Majefty's government,

obedience, by a prudent and tem-

perate ufe of its powers, to the au-

thority of parliament, and fatis-

fa<flion and happinefs to all his

people. That, by thefe means,

they truft to avoid any occafion of

having recourfe to the alarming

and dangerous expedient, of call-

ing in foreign forces to the fupport

of his Majefty's authority within

his own dominions, and the ftill

mere dreadful calamity, of (bed-

ding Briiifh blood by Britiftiarms."

This motion brought on a feries

of long and moft interefting de-

bates, which were conducted with

the utmoft eagernefs, and uncea-

fing
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fing energy on both fides, and in-

termixed with much acrimony and
biiternel's. In this conteft the

fpeech was taken to pieces, and

every part of it moft feverely fcru-

tinized. The minifters were

charged with having brought their

fovereign into the moft difgraceful

and unhappy fituatioii of any mo-
narch now living. Their conduft

had already wrefted the fceptre of

America out of his hands. One
half of the empire wa« loft, and
the other thrown into a ftp.te of
anarchy and confufion, Aker ha-

ving fpread corruption like a de-

luge through the land, until all

public virtue was loft, and the peo-

ple were inebriated with vice and
profligacy, they were then taught,

in the paroxyfms of their inf-rua-

tion and raadncfs, to cry out for

havoc and war. Hiftory could not

fhe.v an inftancc, of fuch an em-
pire ruined in fuch a manner.
They had loft a greater e:;tent of
dominion in the firii campaign of
a ruinous civil war, which was in-

tentionally produced by their own
ads, than the moft celebrated con-

querors had ever acquired in fo

ihort a fpace o( time.

The fpeech was faid to be com-
pofed of a mixture of aiTumed and
falfe facts, with fome general un-
defined and unJifputed axioms,
which nobody would attempt to

controvert. Of the former, that

of charging the colonies with aim-
ing a: independence, was feverely

repr-'hended, a^ i- -ng totally un-
foLinded, being direclly contrary
to the whole tenor of their conduct,
to their moft exprefs declaraiions

both by word and by vvriting, and
to what every p,'.-;on cf any intel-

ligence knew of their geneaal tem-
per and difpofuion. But what

they never intended, we may drive

them to. They will undoubrcdly
prefer independence to flavery.

They will never continue their

connexion with this country, un-
lefs they can be connected with its

privileges. The continuance of
hoftility, with the determined re-

fufal of all fecurity f-'r thee privi-

leges, will infallibly bring on fe-

paration.

The cnar^e of their making
profeffions of djry, and propofals

of reccncili :;:n, only for 'Se in-

rid:ous pui ..yje of an". uiing ;i.nd de-
ceiving, -.as eqi^ni.) reprobated.
It was infifted, that, o ' .he con-
trary, thefe had, from the begin-
ning, told them honeilly, openly,
an.l bravely, without dilguife or
referve, and declared to all the
v.or'i:, that they never would fub-
rxr.i to be arbitrarily taxed by any
body of men v/hatfoever, in which.

they were n^^r reprefented. They
did nor whi!per bchii.d the door,
nc r mince the matter; they told

fairly wnat they would do, and
have di-ne, if they were unhappily
'ir-^^J. to the iaft ex: j.-nity And
ih^t though the minillers affefted

not to belie. e t!i?ni, it was evident,

from t;ic armainjnt w.hich they
fen: out, that they did ; for now-
ever i::compe':enc that armament
ii.15 be.n to the end, nobody could
admit a doubt thar it was intended
to oppofe men ir, arms, and to

compel by fnct; the incompetence
for irs purpoi'-s proceeding merely
Iront that blind ignorance, and
total mifconcepticn of American
affairs, which had operated upon
the minifters in every part of their

condud.
This lliameful accufation, they

faid, was only to cover that

wretched conduct, and, if poffible,

to
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to hide or excufe, the dlfgrac^ and
failure that had attended all their

meafurei;. Was any other part of

their policy more comniendable,

or more fuccefsful ? Did the cruel

and fanguinary laws of the pre-

ceding ieffior, anfvver any of the

purpofes fcr which they were pro-

pofed ? Had they in any degree

fulfilled the triumphant predic-

tions, had they kept in countenance
the overbearing vaunts of tlie mi-
nifter? They have now funk into

the fame nothingnefs with the ter-

rors of that armed force which was
to have looked all America into

fubmifiion. The Americans have

faced the one, and they defpife

the injuftice and iniquity of the

others.
' Yet the miniflers cannot pretend

that they have entered, or been
Jed, blindfolded into thefe de-

ftrudive meafures. They have
been repeatedly warned, felfion

after feffion, of the danger in

which they were involving them-
felves, and of the ruin into which
they were plunging the nation

;

the confequcnces were fo truly fore-

told, the prediftions have been fo

exactly verified, that they feem
now rather the efFcft of fome ex-

traordinary infpiration, than of
xeafon founded upon obfervation,

and applied to the nature and re-

lation of things. Thefe warnings
they received from thofe gentlemen
in oppofition, whom they wiib

and endeavour to iligmatize, as

operated upon only by factious

motives, as enemies to their coun-
try, and as framers of fediticn

both here and in America. Thefe
are the CafTandra's, who foretold

the dcftruftion which the miniitcrs

were bringing upon t'aeir country,

and who, becaule they lorefaw the

danger, are unworthily to be
blackened with the imputation of»

having produced the evils which
they foretold.

But the miniilers, they faid, had
other fourccs of information, and
which, in fpite of reafon and ex~

per'.'-nce, they were ftill evidently

determined to rely upon. Thefe
were the falfe, partial, illiberal

reprefentations, of artful, defign-

ing, and interefted men, who had
held public offices in America, and
who wanted to increafe their ou'n

influence, emoluments, and au-

thority, as well to find the means
of gratifying their petty prejudices

and refentments, by extending the

powers of the crown to the preju-

dice of the people. Men who be-

came at length fo foured by the

oppofition they met with, and tiie

confeqaent difappointment in all

their iche.mes, that all their fenti-

ments feem to have been dittated

only by m.alice and revenge.

The difgrace and danger of
calling in foreign troops to fettle

our domelUc quarrels, of rendering

them the arbiters in a conteft with

our own people, were ftrongly in-

filled upon by the oppofition.

They faid, that this new dignity,

of which we were become of late io

wonderfully fond, was of a very

peculiar nature. That while it

was fo irritable with refpetl to our

own people, that the mention of
an American right or privilege,

operated upon it in the moft vio-

lent degree, it crouched in the

moft fuppliant manner in its cora*-

merce with foreigners. It was not

difficult to bring examples from
hiJlory, to (hew the danger of

calling in foreigners in fuch cir-

cumftances.

The country gentlemen were
repeatedly
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repe?.tedly called upon to fopport expecl at its end to find the mort-
the amendment, and not to give gage doubled,

their approbation to the dangerous Tk^y were taught to confider,

and Tanguinary mcafures propofed fuppofing, (which was far from
in the fpeech, until they had, at berig admitted) that \^e fhould be
leaft, confidered the fubjeft, and fuccefsful, how they (hould be re-

had the neceflary information laid • paid the enormous expences which
before them. They were afked, they mu!l nccefTarily incur in profe-

if they woul,' for ever rnntinue to cuting the conflift. They were afk-

run blind-'blded into every de- ed, wh^-th^r burnt towns, military

ftruftive neafure that was pro- execution', a total lofs of trade, a
pofed, without once hefuatinj or change, or annihilation of pro-
refledin^ upon the common ruin, pertv, with ruined and depopu-
in which they were involving them
felves *ith the nation ? Would
they ftill follow, without exami-

nation or ennuirv, thofe Ifaders

lated provinces, lliil fmoaking un-

der all the calamities of a cruel ci-

vil war, would be able to repay
fifty, fixty, or a ftill greater num-

v/ho had already deceived and ber of millions of money, which
mified them in every thing, until vould probably be loft or expend-
they had brought us into oar pre- ed in the conteft. This firll lofs,

fent moft difaltrous circumftances ? great as it might be, was not.

Had they yet had time to confider however, the worfl; part of the
the difhcukies attending the fup- confc-quence. Thofe wide and
port of an army cf 70,000 min, en ruined dominions, irritated as the
the other fule of the Atlantic? remaining pofTefTors ever mull con-
Had they calculated hov/ many lir.ue, with an immortal abhor-
thoufand tons of fnipping would rence of our name and nation,
be neceffary for their conveyance, could only be kept in fubjugation,
and for their fupport, or what the by an inimenfe landing army, and
expence might amount to, of fup- a very confiderable naval force,

plying them with frefh provifions They demaatled whether any gen-
from Smithfield market, and with ticman, the leaft informed in the
vegetables, and all other necefia- hifiory of mankind, could once
ries, from London and its neigh- imagine, that fuch an eftabliHi-

bourhood r Thefe were matttrs ment would or could be fupported
of ferious confideration. The land- by fuch a people. America, in its

tax muft this feflion be rifen to priftine Icate of vigour anu feiiciry,

four (hilling?, and the moft f^n- when it gloried in the Engliifh
guine imagination can fcarcely conftitution, v/as iifelf a living
hope that it wiil ever again be and unparalleled pr 'of of its ex-
lowered, even fuppofing the moft cellence, and pointed it out as an
fortunate change of circumftances. honour to human nature and fo-

Thjs are their eftates already ciety, muft, even in that ftate,

mortgaged to one fifth of the value have funk beneath the burthen.
<<f their clear income ; and if this How will it be then when fhe is

ruinous war is carried on to the ex- thus fallen and debilitated, and
tent that is held out, they might when ft;e confiders every man em-

ployed
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ployed in that fervice by fea and

land, as rivetting on her chains,

as her fworn and implacable

enemy ?

The fleet and army of England,

and as ftie has not men fufficient,

hofts of foreign mercenaries muft

be hired, and compofe her fiand-

ing peace eftabliftiment. The
confequenres of fo enormous an

additional power thrown into the

hands of the crown, are too ob-

vious to require any comment, and

too melancholy to be dwelt upon

with pleafure. The Engliih con-

fiitution will inevitably perifn in

the fame grave, into which our

pride and injuftice had a little be-

fore precipitated the liberties of

America.
If fuch are the confequences of

the moft perfed fuccefs which the

miniflers can with for, by the

compleat reduftion of the colonies,

they afked, in what fituation fhail

we be if we fail in the attempt?

The moft violent advocates for war,

do not even pretend to any cer-

tainty of fuccefs. That queftion

is acknowledged by all to be pro-

blematical ; and are the confe-

quences in that event to be totally

overlooked? Should we unfortu-

nately be foiled and difgraced in a

ruinous contefl: with our own peo-

ple, in a war attended with cir-

cumrtances of expence, before un-

heard of in the hiftory of mankind,
and unfnppofed in the calculations

of pf^liticians ; (hould our fleets and

arm.ies be walled and ruined, our

treafures exhaufted, our expendi-

ture and taxes increafed, in an

inverfe proportion to our lofs of

power, dominion, and commerce,

whillt a newly-acquired debt was

overwhelming the old, and our an-

cient friends and fellow-fubjefts

were become our rivals and com-

petitors in every thing that was
left, if the poffibility of thefe un-
happy events is admitted, is not
the prefent a proper time to view
them in their utmoft extent, and to

ufe every poffible means to prevent

their taking place? Is not the fi-

tuation in which fuch circum-
ftances would place us withrefpeft

to the reft of Europe, an objedl

of confideration ?

Surely no fubjefts were ever

difcuffed in any aflembly, which
called more ftrongly for the

fulleft and cleareft information,

the moft mature deliberation, and
for higher wifdom in determin-

ing._

Upon the whole, it was con-,

tended by oppofition, that either

adminiftration had been moft
grofsly impofed upon themfelves

in every thing relative to the colo-

nies, or had intentionally de-

ceived and mifled parliament, by
the fuppreffion of true information^

and the advancement of falfe, in

order thereby to lead the nation

piecemeal, and by ftated progrefles

into a war, until they were fo far

involved, that there could not be

a poffibility of receding. From
thefe premifes they inferred, that

whether our calamities proceeded

from their ignorance and incapa-

city, or from a traiterous dtfign

of impofition, in either cafe, they

were no longer fit to be trufted in

any public aftairs, much lefs with

thofe, which they had already in-

volved in fuch ruin', it being to-

tally immaterial in this refpedl,

what motives influenced their con^

duft, or from what caufes their

faults proceeded.

On the other fide, the veracity

of the fpeech in ail its parts, was
warmly contended for. In parti-

cular, the charge againft the Ame-
ricans
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ricans of feeking independence,

was mod ftrenuoufly fupported.

In proof, it was afked, whether

the Congrefs had not feized all the

powers of government ? Whether
they had not raifed arniies, and

taken meafures for paying, cloath-

ing, and fubfi fting them ? Have they

not i/Tued bills to a great amount
upon continental credit ? Are they

not forming a marine ? Are they

not waging war in all its fcrms

againll this country, at the very

inrtant that they hypocritically pre-

tend to owe a conftitutional obe-

dience to her? Are thefe ads of

fovereignty and independence, or

are they only the dutiful and loyal

applications of fubj'^dls for obtain-

ing a redrefs of grievances ? It was
infifted, that their words corre-

fponued with their actions; that

in the intercepted letters and pa-

pers, as well ac the public writings

and declarations of feveral of their

leaders, they boaft of the Lbour
and fuccefs with which they are

new modelling their government,
and talk of their new empire as

already eftablifned. Can any one
after this pretend to queftion the

tendency of their views?

It was afked, what even the lan-

guage they held out for the de-

ception of this country amounted
to ? The Congrefs have declared

in general terms that they did not

aim at i^dependency. But if we
examine their particular claims,

and compare them with this gene-
ral af^rtion, we fhall find, th?.t

the dependence whic:i they would
acknc vledge,will virtually amount
to little more than a nominal obe-
dience to whoever fits on the

throne, and very nearly a renun-
ciation of the jurifdiction of the

$ri;iih Icgiflature.

As to conciliation, every hope
of that fort, was faid. to he now
at an end. Parliament had al-

ready tried every experiment to
reclaim the incorrigible difpofition

of the Americans, endeavouring,
if poflible, to avoid bringing mat-
ters to the utmoft extremitv. But
what has flie gained by this con-
duA? her lenity, her reludance
to punifh, was conftrued into weak-
nefs and fear, and the time which
Ihe facrificed to forbearance and
moderation, was fedulouilv applied
by the Americans to preparation
and war. If the matter in difpute
were merely a contention for a re-

venue, it might be prudent to fuf-

pend that claim till a more favou-
rable ff^fon; parliament, though
{he could not give up the rightof
taxation, had already obviated the

objedior.s that were made to the
exercife of it, by permitting the
Americans to tax themfelves ; but
what return have they made to this

indulgence? they have given a,

new proofof their difobedience and
contempt; for though they knew
any reafonable fum would be ac-

cepted, they would not gratify tnis

country fo far as to contribute a
fingle ihilling towards the common
exigences of the llat«.

In a word, it was infifl'^d, that

the queltion was no longer confined
to any particular exercife of the
authority of Grent Britain, but
extended to the very being of the
fovereignty itfelf. Tnat in this

ftate, an accommodation was im-
prafticable ; and any advance to-

wards it on our fide, except >n the
line laid down in the fpeech, and
accompanied with fuch a military

force as would command obe-
dience, would be pernici us as well

as difgraceful. It was acknow-
ledged.
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ledged, that it were much to be

wifhed, that affairs were nov/ pre-

cifely in the fame fituation, that

they had been in the year 1763 ;

but matters had taken fuch aturn,

and things were To totally changed

fince that time, that it was in vain

now to look back ; and as to a re-

peal of the great body of Ameri-

can laws which had been pafTed

within that period, fuch a meafure

would be a virtual furrender of

America, to all ufeful or beneficial

intents and purpofes whatloever.

As to any retrofpedl into the

caufes of thefe troubles, or the

manner in which we hzA been

brought into the prefent unhappy

fituation, ic was not apprehended

that fuch an enquiry could anfwcr

any ufeful purpofe. The prefent

objeft was to remedy, not to in-

veftigate the evil. It was believ-

ed, tliatno miniRry fince the time

of the ftamp ail had been entirely

free from blame upon the fubjeft ;

that probably the fault did not fo

much lie in any particular mca-

fures, as in that variable and fluc-

tuating conduft, which had fo re-

markably prevailed with refpeft

to America ; that the nature of

our government, however, had

rendered fuch a conduft in fome

degree unavoidable ; but the great

weight of blame was thrown upon

thofe, who not fatisfied wlc'i expref-

fing their difapprobation of parti-

cular meafures, had argued both

within and without doors, again ll

the authority of the fupreme iegi-

llature itfelf ; and who, from an

excefs of zeal in fupport of Ame-
rica, and an apprehenfion that the

colonies might be ruled with too

heavy a hand, feemed too much
to forget the intcrell of the mother

country.

As to the expediency of adopf-

ins; the mcafures> propofed in the

fpesch, it was faid, that it did not

admit of a queftion. Wc were now
in a fituation, which did not afford

a poHibility of receding, without

fhame, ruin, and difgrace. The
contcft was empire. V/emuft ei-

ther lupport and eftablifti our fo-

vereignty, or give up America for

ever. The eyes cf all Europe were

upon them. The future fate of

the Britifh empire, and of ages

yet unborn, v/ould depend upon
their 6rmnefs or indecifion. A
ftrong pidure was drawn, of the

confequences that would attend

America's becoming an independ-

ent empire ; of her interference

with us, in oar trade, and in our

deareft interelts, in every quarter

of the globe. It was acknow-
ledged, that the reduftion of Ame-
rica would be attended with great

and numerous difficulties. That
it was a contell of the moft ferious

nature ; and however fuccefsful

we might be, that the confequen-

ces mull be feverely felt by the

nation. But however awiul the

fituation, it w:is the firfl duty of

a great national aiTei-abiy, not to

defpair of the rep-.blic ; and where

the intereftsof a great people were

at flake, difrcalties rnuit be en-

countered .lid overcome, not fub-

mitted to.

"T"; J dilHcul;ies were not, how-
ever, greater than we had often

lurniounted. Let us recolleft the

ftrength, the numerous rcfources,

and above all, the high and invin-

cible fpirit of the Britifh nation,

which, when rouzed, knows no
oppofiticn, but riies in proportion

to the magnitude cf the difnculty

and danger. Let us recollcifl the

great, extenfive, and fuccefsful

wars>
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wars, whicli this country carried

on before America was known;
or thnt Idte period when we de-

fended thij very people from the

attacks cf the rroil: powerful and

warlike nation in Europe; when
our armies ga»/e law, and our fleets

rode triumphant on every coaft.

Shall we then be told, that this

people of yefterdav, whofe great-

iieis is the work of our own hands,

canrefift the powerful efforts of this

nation.

As to the danger apprehended
from foreign powers, they faid,

that we were never more unembar-
raiTed in that refpect than at pre-

fent ; but that however, it were
ridiculous to fuppofe, that we v.ere

to court the approbation, and wait
the confentofevery Itateiii Europe,
before we dunl venture to quell or

to punifh, a commotion or rebel-

lion among our own people. They
concluded thatwar was at all times

ane^'il, but in many inllances, as

in this, an inevitable one; that in

fuch cafes, regwet or complaint
could anfwer no purpofe ; we were
plunged in, and muft depend upon
our native refources and bravery to

carry us through as fuccefsfully as

they had already fo often done upon
other occa/ions.

Amongft the matter brought
forth by the replies to fome of the

foregoing pofitions, the concilia-

tory proportion of the preceding
feflion, became of courfe a fubjeit

of difcuffion. The oppofition con-
tended, that taxation, as it had
been originally, was ftill the ob-
jedl of contencion ; that it was not
in any degree changed by whit
was falfly and ridicuJoufly called

the .conciliatory propoiition ; the

Americans denied the right and
i-efiiled the power of taxation, as

unconftitutional ; an infidious pro-
pofal is held out, folely with re-

gard to the temporary manner of
exercifing that right; a propofal
which, far from giving it up, had
been fupported as the ftrongeil and
mofl: effedlual exercife of "^it, and
which was evidently calculated,
only to produce diffentions amongft
the colonies, without fatisfaiflioa

to that country, or relief to this.

No change is made in the claim,
or in the caufe of difpute. Thev
rejedl that alfo ; and the queflion
is Hill in its original flate, without
the lead: change in refped to it&

nature or effencc. They therefore
infilled, that 'it was not faft, that
theAmericanswhen confiitucionally

called upon, had ever refufed to
contribute a jull proportion to the
defence of the empire.

The quelHon of rebellion was
aifo agitated ; and it was a/ierted,

that the taking up of arms in the
defence of jull rights, did not, ac-
cording to the fpirit of the Britifti

conilitution, come within thatcom-
prehenfion. It was alfo alTerted

v^ith great confidence, that not-
withftanding the mifchiefs the
Americans had fufFered, and the
great lofles they had fullained, they
would ftill readily lay down their

arms, and return with the greateft

good-will and emulation to their
duty, if candid and unequivocal
meafures were tjccn for re-inftat-

ing them in their former rights.

But that this mull be done fpeedi-
ly, before the evils had taken too
wide an extent, and the animo/ity
and irritation arifmg from them,
had gone b.^yond a certain pitch.

The boalied lenity of parlia-

me;u was m-uch rallied, it was
afked, whether the Bofton port bill,

by which, without trial or condem-
nation..
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nation, a number of people were

flripped of their commercial pro-

perty, and even deprived of the

benefit of their real eftates, was an

inftance of it ? Was it to be found

in the fifhery bill, by which large

countries were cut off from the ufe

of the elements, and deprived of

the proviHon which nature had al-

lotted for their fuftenance ? Or was

taking away the charter, and all

the rights of a people, without

trial or forfeiture, the meafure of

lenity from which luch applaufe

was now fought ? Was the indem-

nity held out to military power le-

nity. Was it lenity to free foldiers

from a trial in the country, where

the murders with which they fhould

iland charged, when a6ling in fup-

port of civil and revenue officers,

were committed, and forcing their

accufers to come to England at the

pleafure of a governor ?

In the courfe of thefe long and

warm debates, all the old queftions

on the right of taxation, on vir-

tual repreientation, on the digni-

ty of parliament, the fupremacy

of the legiflature, and on the ab-

folute neceffity, that a fupreme and

uncontroulable power, muft be

fomev.here lodged in all govern-

ments, were again canvafled ; and

the old ground, which had been

fo often traced, was fo embeJlilli-

ed, either by a frelhnefs of colour-

ing, or by changing the pofition,

or fituation of the objefts, as to

give it in feveral parts the appear-

ance of novelty.

The gentleman who had fe-

conded the motion for the addrefs,

and who had himfelf been a go-

vernor of one of the fouthern co-

lonies, having hazarded fomething

like a propofal, for encouraging

the negroes in that part of Ame-

rica to rife againft their maft^fs,

and for fending fome regiments to

fupport and encourage them, in

carrying the defign into execution,

was moll feverely reprehended from
the other fide, and the fcheme to-

tally reprobated, as being too

black, horrid, and wicked, to be
heard of, much lefs adopted by
any civilized people^

Thefe long debates were put an
end to, at about half an hour pafl:

four o'clock in the morning, by a

divifion upon the latter motion j

when the amendment was rejefted

by a majority of 278, againft io8«

The original queftion being then

put, the motion for the addrefs

was carried without a divifion.

Though the fatiguing bufinefs

they had gone through, and the

latenefs of their breaking up,

would have well excufed the re-

cefs of a day, the forms of the

houfe in this inftance prevented

it, as they were obliged, that after-

noon, to receive the report upon
the addrefs, from the committee.

This circumftance afforded an op-
portunity for renewing all the pre-

ceding debates, and for bringing

up fuch fubjefts, as had either

been paffed over, or but flightly

touched upon before.

To explain this matter it will be

neceffary to obferve, that the part

of the fpeech which mentioned as

a favour the fending of Hanove-
rian troops to Gibraltar and Mi-
norca, as well as the correfponding

part of the addrefs, which acknow-
ledged and returned thanks for it

in that fenfe, had, befides the

party in declared oppofition, given

difguft to feveral of thofe gentle-

men, who call themfelves inde-

pendent ; a diftinftion, which is

well known, to include a numerous
and
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and powerful body in that houfe.

The gentlemen under that appel-

lation, who had long been diftin-

guifhed in the late reigns for the

lleadinefs of their oppofition to

court meafures, have for fevcral

vears pall taken the contrary fide,

and been as remarkable, from an

uniform fupport of adminiftration,

in almofl all cafes. In American
affairs particularly, they have al-

ways been among the foremoll, in

propofing or fupporting ilie moll

coercive meafures.

It is fo well known, as fcarcely

to require mention, that an aver-

fion to continental conneclions,

with fomeihing bordering upon an

antipathy, to the employing of

foreign troops in any cafe whatfo-

ever, had formerly been one of
the moll diflin^uiilied tenets, in

the political creed of the party

which we have defcribed ; and
whatever revolutions other parts

of their dofirine may f:nce have
undergone, this arucle feems to

have been preferved tolerably pure

and inviolate. Upon this occa-

fion, however, it (hewed its effi-

cacy ; for foine of thefe gentlemen
were fo dilTatihiicd, that though
they warmly r.pproved of ail the

other pares of the addrc•f^, they,

upon th.»r account only, went aw^y
without giving their Votes. Others
who continued in the houfe would
not, however, give their votes,

until they had received what they

underllood to be an afTurance, that

full fatisfaciion would be after-

wards given upon that fubjecl.

In this, however, they found
themfelves totally difappointe j, no
difpofition at all of the fort appear-
ing in the miniller. Whether they
Confidered themfelves as deceived
or not, with refpecl to the implied

Vol. XiX.

condition on which many of them
had fupported the addrefs in 'be

preceding debate, it is probable,

thit they thought themfe'ves mu h
flighted in n t having a greater

deference paid to their opinion and
principles, and it is not to be
doubted, that the meafure itfelf

appeared to them as exceedingly

illegal and dangerous. By this

means, when the report came to be
received, the rrinifler found, to

his furprife, the addrefs une>p':-c-

tedly attacked and oppofed from
all quarters ; thofe who excepted

only to that particular part, being

thrown into one common mafs of
oppofition, with thof<* who equal-

ly condemned it in all its princi-

ples.

It was infilled upon in the mod
peremptory terms, that the mea-
fure was illcgil and unconilitu-

tional in the highell degree ; that

it was directly repugnant to, and
fubvcrfive of the principles, of ths

bill of rights; that it would eita-

blifh a precedent cf a moll alarm-

ing and dangerous tendency, as it

recognized a right in the crown to

introduce foreigners into the Bri-

tifh dominions and to raife armies

without the conlent of parliament ;

that it was ^ftiil rendered the more
alarming, and required the more
immediate reprobation, from its

being wanton and unneceflary

in point of policy, and from its

being fo llrenuoufly defended by
the minifters, both of which af-

forded loo much room for appre-

henfion, that its oftenfible pur-
pofes covered others of a very dif-

ferent nature.

On the fide of adminillration,

the exceptionable claufe in the ad-
drefs was defended, as being only

a compliment ; asreturnirig thanks

{£] only
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only for the good intentions from

which it originated, without in-

cluding any approbation of the

meafure itfelf; that decency abfo-

]utely required the firft, though
they ftiould hereafter condemn the

other. The meafure itfelf was
vindicated on the plea of necefli-

ty, on the ill confequences that

might have proceeded from de-

lay; on the ground of precedent,

particularly that of the Dutch
troops in the year 1745 ; its being

thoroughly legal and conftitution-

al, was alfo ftrongly contended

for; and the crown lawyers en-

deavoured to reftrain the conllruc-

tion of the bill of rights, by fhew-

ing that its operation extended no
farther than this ifland.

In the mean time, the minifier

was repeatedly called upon from
different parts of the houfe, and

by many of his old and warm
friends, as well as by the real op-

pofition, to give an aflurance, that

if the addrefs was permitted to

pafs in its prefent form, he

would, on fome future day to be
appointed, bring the legality of

the meafure under the confidera-

tion of the houfe. The minifler

was, however, at that time abfo-

lutely inflexible on that point. He
perhaps confidered this peevifh-

nefs in his own party, as deferv-

ing rather of reprehenfion than in-

dulgence. No diredl anfwer could

be obtained from him ; and at

length, when it could be no longer

ihifted off, he faid with an appa-
rent indifference, that the mili-

tary efiimates would loon be laid

before the houfe, which he fup-

pofed would afford a fitter oppor-

tunity for the difcuffion of the fub-

jeft than the prefent.

However it was, many of the

country gentlemen, who ufually

fell in with the court, did not con-

fider this fleadinefs as well timed.

A motion was made by one of

them, and feconded by another,

for re-committing the addrefs. The
debates which now arofe became fo

general, as by degrees to take ia

the whole round of American bu-
finefs. Nothing was left untouch-

ed. In the courfe of them it was
repeatedly thrown out both by
friends and adverfaries, that the

Hanoverian bufinefs was not a

meafure of the minifter*s own ; and
hints were given that it had been

diftated by the fame overruling in-

fluence, which had often before

been charged in other matters,

with obliging him to aft contrary

to his difpofition and opinion.

Upon this imputation of fecret in-

fluence, he avowed the meafure,

and acknowledged he was one of

thofe who advifed it; declared

that he thought it perfedly julti-

fiable, and was fatisfied that it was
defenfible on every principle both

of law and of the conftitution.

It being found that the general

motion for re-commitment, had
a good deal divided the country
gentlemen, many of whom had
already voted for the addrefs, and
v.ere ftill, as well as thofe who
had not, zealous fupporters of its

general principles, the gentleman
who made, was prevailed upon to

withdraw his motion, and another

was framed which was confined to

the particular ground of objeflion,

that the obnoxious paflage Ihould

be expunged, and the following

words inferted in its place, ** we
will immediately take into confi-

deration the meafure of introduc-

ing
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ing foreign troops into any part

of the dominions of the crown of

Great Britain, without the pre-

vious confent of parliament." This
lEoticn again united the country

gentlemen, with thofe who were

averfe to the addrefs at large.

The minifter at length feeling

the airair more ferious than he

could have apprehended, and
dreading to come to a divifion

until the country gentlemen were

recalled to their Itandard, with

great addrefs, converted to imme-
diate ufe, a hint which was thrown
out on purpofe by one of the law
officers. He all at once changed
his ground, quitted the high and
peremptory tone of authority, faid,

that though he had advifed the

meafure as believing it right, and
though he lull continued to thi^^:

fo, yet 23 other gentlemen, for

whom he had ever held the highell

deference, feemed to be of another

opinion, he had no objeclion that

the quellion (hould be brought in a

regular and parliamentary manner
before the houfe, when he would
chearfully abide by their determi-

nation ; and if it was their general

fenfe, that the meafure was ille-

gal, or aiiconltirutional, he ("hould

rell the defence on the ground of
nccelfity cmly, and then its advifers

might receive the proteiftion, as

was always pradiifed in fuch cafes,

of an a£l of indemnity.

This concefllon fct every thing
to rights. The country gentle-
men being now fatisfied, returned
to their ufual temper and difpofi-

tion, and the oppofition was again
reduced to what was properly fo

calk'd. In this ftate oi' things,

27th ^^^ queltion being put
' ' about one o'clock in the

morning, the amendment was re-

jeded, and the addrefs in itr ori-

ginal ftate accordingly pafied upon
a divifion, by a majority of 176,
to 72.
Among feveral peculiar circum-

ftances which attended the debates

of both thefe days, was the total

defection of Gen. Conway from
adminiftration upon the firft, who
after expreffing the utmoft detefta-

tion of that official principle, that

perfons holding places muil impli-

citly fupport government in all

cafes whatfoever, and however con-
trary to their opinion, he then con-
demned in the moftdecifive terms,

the American war, which he de-

clared to be cruel, unnecefTary, and
unnatural ; calling it in plain terms

a butchery of his fellow- fubjedls,

and to which his confcience for-

bade him to give his affent. He
reprobated every idea of conquer-
ing America, upon all the grounds
of juttice, expediency, and prac-

ticability. He declared in the

moft unreferved terms againft the

right of taxation ; and wifhed to

fee the declaratory law repealed,

though it had been .pafled under

his own aufpices when in admini-
ftration, and though on abftradl le-

gal principles he thought it right,

and at the time of palling it pro-

per and neceffary, rather than ic

fhould be employed to colour de-
figns, the molt oppofite to the in-

tentions publicly declared of thofs

who fupported it in parliament;
and particularly oppofite to the

fulleil declaration of his own at the

time of his moving it.

He, as well as feveral other gen-
tle.Tien, repeatedly called upon the

miniller, to give them fome infor»

mi.tion ofthe ftate of affairs in Ame-
rica, that they might know with

certainty upon what ground they

[£] 2 ftood.
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flood, and were lilc^Iy hereafter to

ftand, before they paffed a blooey

addrefs, which would be a Hand-
ing record againil them, and
which, notsvithflanding the pro-

fufion of fophilHcal arguments that

were now ufed to palm it upon
them, by endeavouring to explain

away its fubftance, and to repre-

fent it only as froth and compli-
ment, would not only be found a

curb upon, but muft in a great

degree influence their condutl
throughout the fefiion, notwith-
flanding any information they

might hereafter obtain. Sonne of
the country gentlemen llkev/ife,

faid they had gone with the mini-
ller in the preceding feliion, upon
a fuppofuion that he had given

them authentic information wiih

regard to America; but now find-

ing by the event that they had been

totally deceived, it became abfo-

lutely necefTary to have a full and
clear ftate of affairs laid before

them, prior to their entering into

any bufinefs upon the fubjed.

This matter prefTed very hard
upon, and was extremely vexa-

tious to adminiftration. The ac-

counts from America were at that

time far from favourable. It was
«ven doubtful whether we had any
thing left there. The giving of
any particular information, with

the power which the miniller now
pofTelTed in the houfe, was indeed

eafily fta\'ed off. But too much
was already publicly known from
Other fources, not to render it dif-

iicult to account for the failure of

fuccefs in many inltances, and to

guard againil the cenfure v/hich of

courfe attended it. One gentle-

man in adminiftration acknow-
ledged that there had been mif-

managcmentfomewhere; but whe-

ther by the parliament, in not

granting a fufiicient force; by the

minillry, in an improper applica-

tion of the force granted ; or by
the officers who commanded, in not

carrying the defigns which were
formed into execution, he would
not determine. He however feem-

ed to lean upon the latter, by talk-

ingof a parliamentary enquiry. He
alfo made an apology for admini-

ftration, UDon the ground of the

peculiar fituation of the mlnifter in

this country, who, notwithfland-

iug any fagacity or prefcience he

mioht be endued with, mull wait

for the opinion of the people, be-

fore he could attempt to carry any
great defign into execution ; and
that if government had demanded
a force of 40 or 50,000 men in the

preceding feffion, parliament, per-

haps, might not have granted

them.

Another gentleman in high
power and office, though not pro-

perly a member of adminillration,

acknowledged there were faults

fomewhere, but afterwards con-

fined them, by faying he did not

know whether they were in the

fea, or the land department. Some
of thofe who were parricularijr

attached to the miniller, charged

him, notwithllanding, with want

of vigour in the American buC-

nefs ; but confoled him with the

alfurance that it was not yet too

late, and recommended an im.me-

diate adoption of the moil coercive

me.ifure?. They alfo condemned
feverely the inaflivity of the pre-

ceding campaign; but left the

blame at large as to the objetls.

The minift(.^r pledged himfclf

to procped with vigour and adXi-

viiy. Acknowledged that he had
beea deceived in events ; but that

he
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he had adap'ed his meafures laft

fefli.^n to th then ftate of affair',

not imagining that all America
would have arm<"d in the caufe.

Adiv.iniftration, he faid, proceed-

ed upon the information they had

received; if orher gentlemen were

in poffelfion of better, why did

thev not communicate it? Ob-
ferved, that if we fuftercd by the

war, America woulJ fuffT much
irore. A great force fhould be

fent out, accompanied with of-

fers of mercy, upon a proper fub-

miflion. I' could not be fuppofed,

that Am"rica, without money,
without trade, without refourccs,

would continue to prefer a ruinous

war with Great Britain, to the

blefllngs of peace, and a happy
dependence upon her. He pro-

felTfd, that there were no inten-

tions to opprefs America; but on

the contrary, to ell.blifh the moll

mid, jult, and equitable govern,

men: there.

The quelHon upon the addrefs,

was fcarcely lefs warmly agitated

in the houfe of lords th. n in that

of the commons. As foon as it

had been moved for and feconded,

the Mirquis of Rockingha 11, af-

ter taking a retr fpective view of

the conducl ot different adminiilra-

tioni for lome years with reipecl to

America, and tracing a long feries

of what he confidercd as weak,
contrad'ftory, and oppreflive mea-
fures, through the various liages

of their unhappy confequences,
unto their final termination in the

prefent upfhot of calamity, then

proceerfed to examine different

parts of the fpeech, which he con-
demned :n the moft pointed terms,

contending that ;he meafures which

were recommended from the throne,

and which it was fvopofed they

(hould now give a fanition to by
an addrefs, bore the mofl porten-

tous afpefl to the Briiiili empire,
and were big with the moft ruinous

and fatal conf-quences. His lord-

fhip concluded his fpeech by mov-
ing for an amendment to the ad-

drefs, fimilar to that which we
have reprefcnted in the other
houfe.

The prefent debate v.as render-

ed particularly remarl^able, by the

fudden and unexpefted defeclion

of • a noble duke, who had been for

fome years at the head of admini-
ftration, had rellgned of his own
accord, at a critical period ; but
who had gone with government
ever fince, and was at this time
in high office. The line which he
immediately took, was llill more
alarming to adminillration than
the ail of dcfciflion. Lefides a
decifive condemnation of all their

aAs for fome time paft with refpecl

to America, as well as of the mea-
fures now held out by the fpeech,

he declared that he had been de-

ceived and mifled upon that fub-

j' .51 ; that by the withholding of
information, and the mifreprefen-

tation of fads, he had been induc-

ed to lend his countenance to mea-
fures which he never approved

;

among thof.*, was that in particu-

lar of coercing America by force

of arms; an idea the moll didant
from his mind and opinion ; but
which he was blindly led to give a
fupport to from his total ignorance
of the true ftate and difpofition of
the colonies, and the firm pcrfua-

fion held out that matters would
never come to an extremity of that

Duke of Grafton.

nature.
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nature, that an appearance of coer-

cion was all that was requifite to

eftablith a reconciliation, and that

the Wronger government appeared,

and the better it was fupported,

the fooner all difputes would be
adjufted.

He declared, that nothing lefs

than a total repeal of all the Ame-
rican laws which had been pafled

iince the year 1763, could now re-

ftore peace and happinefs, or pre-

vent the mort deftruflive and fatal

confequences ; confequences which
could not even be thought of, with-

out feeling the utmoft degree of
grief and horror ; that nothing
could have brought him out in the

prefent ill ftate of his health, but

the fulleft conviftion of his being
right, a knowledge of the critical

fituation of his country, and a fenfe

of what he owed to his duty and
to his confcience ; that thefe ope-
rated fo flrongly upon him, that

310 ftate of indifpofition, if he were
even obliged to come in a litter,

ihould prevent his attending to

exprefs his utmoft difapprobation

of the meafures which were now
purfuing, as well as of thofe which
he underllood from the lords in

office, it was intended ftill to pur-

fue. He concluded by a declara-

tion, that if his neareft relations,

or deareft friends, were to be af-

fefted by this queftion, or that the

Jofs of fortune, and of every other

thing which he moft efteemed, was
to be the certain confequence of
his prefent condudt, yet the ftrong

convidion and compulfion, operat-

ing at once upon his mind and
confcience, would not permit him
to hefitate upon the part v/hich he
Ihould take.

Such an explicit condemnation
of their paft conduft and prefent

views, and coming from fuch an
authority, feemed at firft view as

alarming to adminiftration as it

was to the houfe. Nobody could

yet tell, nor even guefs, where
the defeflion might end. It was,

however, produftive of lefs efi^ett

than could have been expected, and
confequently attended with none
of the danger that was probably
apprehended. A right reverend

Prelate of great eloquence and abi-

lity, who in the preceding feffion,

had both fpoken and voted for

coercive meafures, took the fame
part, and accounted for the change
in his fentiments and conduft,

upon the fame principles that the

noble duke had done—mifinforma-

tion, deception, a total failure of
all the promifes, and difappoint-

inent in all the hopes, held out by
adminiftration ; but above all, the

ruinous confequences ofthe conteft,

and the now evident impradlicabi-

lity of coercion.

A noble lord in adminiftration,

and who continued firmly in its

fupport, alfo acknowledged that

he with his brethren in office had
been greatly deceived, and there-

by mifled in their conduft, with
refpeft to American affairs ; frona

whence it proceeded, that the mea-
fures taken were by no means pro-

po-tioned to the nature and ex-

tent of the fervices which they

were expefted to perform. All

thefe acknowledgments from fo

many cuarters of the want of real

information, or charges of being
milled by falfe, afi^orded a ftrong

ground of argument to the oppofi-

tion in fupport of the amendment
to the addrefs, which was calcu-

lated to gain time for a thorough

inveftigation of thefe matters, to

prevent their being plunged blind-

ly
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ly into all the horrors '^f a civil

war, and from pledging them-

felves to fapport the fanguinary

mealures propofed in the fpeech,

before they were capable of form-

intr anv judgment upon their ne-

cefli y or expediency. This ground

they accordingly difpofed oi to the

bed aivanttge, and maintained

ftiongly ; and though the noble

lord \vc h.ive latl meniioned, attri-

bu:ed tho!e mirtakcs to unforelecn

events, and atterw.-\rds endeavour-

ed to explain away the entire force

of what he had faid, the impref-

fion it had made, concurring with

fo Tiany other teftimonies, was not

cafily removed.

The arguments againft the ad-

drefs, and confequently in luo-

port of the amendment, were ne-

cefTarily upon the fame ground in

general with thnfe in the other

houie—The great hazard of our

failing in the attempt to reduce

AmerTca by force, the little value it

would be of if we fucceeded, when

conquered, and the total inability

of Great-Britain to retain, for any

length of time, fuch a fpecies of

dominion, together with the rui-

nous confequences that mull attend

on, what was called, fo wild and

abfurd an attempt, were lirongly

uraed, and placed in different

points of view; whilll the innu-

merable advantages we mult im-

mediately tcrego in fuch a contell,

were contralted with the fubllan-

tial benefits we fhould continue to

reap from a Itate of tranquillity,

reciprocal good temper, and mu-
tual confidence. A few who held

the higheft notions of the fupre-

macy of the iegiflature, yet con-

demned in the llrongeft terms, as

an aft of abfolute infanity, every

idea of a war, or of attempting to

reduce the Americans to obedience

by mere coercion. A young no-

bleman, who within a fewdays after

obtained a confiderable place at

court, and who had been remark-

able in the preceding feflion for

his violence againft the Americans,

now dillinguiHicd himfelf by his

condemnation in the moft pointed

terms of the minillry, charging

them with having failed in their

promifcs and information, of being

mifled themfelves, or purpofely

mifleading others, and therefore

not to be trulled or fupported with

fafcty ; he had not, however,

changed his fentimencs with re-

fpcd to America, but confidered

matters as totally changed there,

throu-h their want of timely vi-

gour, and the feafon for coercion

being now pafied. Upon that ac-

count therefore, and a total want

of dependence on the future con-

dud of fuch men, he was for clof-

ing with the noble Duke's propo-

f.l, of repealing all the laws fincc

the year 1763, as the only means

now left for rclloring the public

tranquillity.

It was not eafy for the lords in

adminiltration to ward off all the

attacks which were made upon

them from fuch different quarters.

The failure and difappointment in

many inftances in America, were

attributed to a number of events,

which no fagacity could have fore-

feen, nor prudence prevented.

Such was the defedion of New
York, which had been overawed,

and compelled into meafures by

theConneflicut infurgents, which

the people there would never other-

wife have adopted. Such was the

j^eneral union of the colonies, par-

ticularly of the fouthern with the

northern ; a fad of fo extracrdi-

[£] +
nary
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nary a nature, as muft ftagger the

faith of poflerity, and which feems

fubverfive of every principle found-

ed upon reafon and experience, and

of every inference derived from a

knowledge of mankind. It was ac-

knowledged, that adminiftration

had been miltaken and deceived in

many particulars ; but fuch mull:

ever be the cafe, when the fource

of information lies at fo great a

diftance j they communicated with

men,, and as fuch they were liable

to err; if they had been to regu-

late their condud by mere matters

of fa6l, millakes would have been

fcarcely excufable ; but from the

nature of this bufmefs, they were

obliged to proceed upon a kind of

jnformation, which related more to

opinion than tofaAs, beingthetem-

per and difpofition of the feveral

colonies ; all they could do in this

cafe was to apply to thofe who
had the beft opportunity of being

thoroughly informed on the fub-

jeft ; whatever fuccefs might at-

tend thij method, it was not in th

power of humanity to have done

better.

It was, however, ftill to be hop-

ed, that when a fufficient force

was fent out to emancipate the

friends of government, the well-

difpofed, and the peaceable, and
this force accompanied with terms

of grace to thofe who had violated

the laws, that the colonics would
foon return to their duty, without

•waiting to experience thofe cala-

mities, or urging the mother coun-

try to thofe meafures of devaflation

and ruin, which had becfi fo ftrong-

]y depii^tured, and fo pathetically

lamented, on the other fide. But

however that might be, we were

now in a fituation which admitted
but of one choice of meafures. We
rouil either reduce the colonies to

fubiniffion, or for ever relinquifh

all power and dominion over them,
and all advantage from North Ame-
rica.

A noble lord at the head of avery
great department, upon which the

power and fecurity of this country
principally depend, acknowledged,
that a fpecies of deception had been
neceffarlly praftifed in the preced-

ing feffion, particularly in refpeft

to the navy, by concealing the

extent of the real force which woqld.

be neceffary for the American fer-

vice, from an apprehenfion, that

fuch a demand would have excited

a great oppofition, and thereby

have impeded, if not totally fruf-

trated, the profecution of thofe

meafures which government in-

tended with regard to America.
This fyllematic fpecies of decep-F

tion, was feverely animadverted
upon by the lojtds in oppofition,

v.ho reprefented it as a moft con-

temptuous treatment of that houfe,

as mifleading parliament and the

nation, and trepanning them into

a war ; and was, they faid, an im-
pofi tion of fuch a nature as nobody
could have ventured upon, much
lefs avowed, without the moft ab-

folute certainty of impunity for any
condufl.

In this debate a noble duke*,
who has long been diftinguifhed

by his firmnefs and perfeverance

in oppofition, after fome very fevere

obfervations upon the conduft of
adminiftration, as well as ftriftures

upon the fpeech and the addrefs,

took notice, that the public papers

had held out threats againit fooie

* Duke of Richmond.

cf
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of the members of both houfes, in

order to Uifle the freedom of de-

bate ; that he underilood he was

ope of the perfons fingled out, and

meant to be honoured upon this

occafion. He now called upon his

threateners and accufers ; if any

fuch were prefent, (he would not

pretend to fay there were) he de-

fied them ; he fcorned their me-
naces, and invited them to make
good their charge?. He did not

fuppofe, he faid, that any noble

lords in adminiltration would en-

courage or ufe fuch bafe, futile,

and fcandalous means to intimidate

the members in either houfe of

parliament from doing their duty,

even though they had fuppofed,

that fo (hameful and unjullifiable

a fcheme could have produced the

defjred efFeft.

The noble lord who feconded

the addrefs, having fpoken with

great freedom of a del'perate fac-

tion, and incendiaries at hume, to

whom he attributed the rebellion

in America, and a fimilar lan-

guage being held by fome others,

who charged all oppofition to the

meafures of adminillration, to fac-

tious and ambitious motives, the

matter was moll: fpiritedly taken

up by another noble duke, not

lefs diltinguilhed on the fame fide,

than the former whom we have

juft mentioned. He folemnly de-

clared, that while-ever he fate in

that houle, he would not endure
fuch language, nor fufFer fuch un-

conllitutional attempts to check
and dellroy all freedom of debate,

to pafs without the feverefl repre-

henfion which he was capable of
bellowing. He called upon the

lords who had made thofe accufa-

tions, if they had any grounds to

juilify them, to bring them for-

ward, or elfe to confefs that they
had no authority for what they
faid or infinuated. If they were
filent, the houfe muft conclude
they had none, and as fuch could
not permit them to interrupt that

freedom and decorum of debate,

for which they had at all times
been fojullly diflinguifhed.

As the point of accufation was
relinquifhed, as well by the filenca

upon this occafion, as by fome
fpecific difavowals in the courfa

of the debates, a noble earl on the

fame fide, faid he might now con-
gratulate the public, upon the mi-
nillry having pronounced the fu-

neral oration of their addrefles.

He faid, that from the language
of thofe addrefTes, and the various

threats which had been induftriouily

circulated, he came to town with
fome apprehenfions, not for him-
felf, but left the zeal of fome
friend, for the violated rights of
his fuffering fellow-fubjefts, '.hould

have led him into any unguarded
cxpreflions, and thereby have ena-

bled fome dark defigning lawyer,

to ftab the public freedom through
the indifcretion of an individual.

He faid he did net blame the ad-
drefTers, who had thus unjiiftly

afperfed the characters of thofe

whofe aim was, by fteady, juft, and
temperate counfels, to fave this

deluded country from deftrudion.

They had been deceived, and
were deceived by thofe very mini-
fters, who being now called upon,
explicitly avow, without fiiame or

remorfe, that they have no evidence

to fupport their accufation.

The manner of obtaining the

addreiTes, alfo became a matter of
difcuffion, from its being infilled

upon by one fide, that they were

to be confidered as the full voice

«nd
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and fenfe of the nation, which

conveyed through them the fulleft

approbation of the preffnt mea-

fures, and the moft perfect con-

fdence in aaminiftration. This

called up a noble lord inoppofition,

who fpoke fr« iT> his own know-
ledge, of the iurrepticious manner

in which an adtireis was obtained,

and prefented in the name of one

ofour principal trading and raa-

r-ufafturing cities ; that it had

been drawn up, and (hamefully

fmuggled through by the mere

agents, and knovvn creatures of

adminiftration, without any pre-

vious notice to the citizens; that

nine tenths of thofe who had f^gn-

ed it, did not know a fingle fyila-

ble of its contents; that with all

the influence, and all the unfair

means which were ufed, (nly 117

fubfcribers could be procured ; but

that when a counter addrefs was

propofed, which militated with

every part of the former, and con-

veyed truth to the foot of the

throne, it was carried fairly and

openly through ail the ufual terms,

and figned by confiderably more

than three times the number.

After long debates, the queftion

tjpon the amendment being put

about II o'clock at night, it was

rejected upon a divifion by a ma-
jority of 40, the numbers being

69, to 29, the original motion for

the addrefs was then carried by a

majority of 76 (including 10 pro-

xies) to 33 who oppofed the que-

llion. ""1 wo bifhops were in the

minority on this divifion.

The addrefs was productive of

a protefi: figned by nineteen lords,

in which ttiey combat the civil

war, as unjuft and impolitic in its

principles, dangerous in its con-

tingent, and fatal in its final con-

fequences. After condemning the

injuRice and inprudence of our
conduct, in rejecting the Ameri-
can petitions and application^ for

a reconciliation, with the indecen-

cy and folly of afFeding to difbe.

lieve their loyalty, when they ex-

prefs it in the warmed proffffions,

and expatiating upon the known
and the probable evils of the con-

tell, they defcribe the abfurdity

of refufing to give credit to the

declarations of our fellow fubjefts,

and blindly confi iing in the infi-

dipus prcfeflipns of the natural ene-

miesof this country, thereby, it is

to be dreaded, preparing an eafy

prev for thofe v.'ho prudently lit

quiet, beholding Britifh forces,

which, if united, might carry ter-

ror into the heart of their domi-
nions, deftroyiug each other.Thus,
every event, which-ever way it

turns, is a viftory to them. Our
very hofpitals furnifh them with
daily triumphs; the greater, as

theyare certain, svithout any rifque

to them of men or money.
They ccnfured the calling in of

foreign forces to decide domelHc
quarrels, as difgraceful and da^n-

gerous ; and reprobated in the

Itrongeft terms the late meafure

of employing the Hanoverians, at

the mere pleafure of the mi-
nifters, by which they appear to

be confidered as a part of the

Britifh military ellablilhment, to

take a rotation of garrifon duties

through thefe dominions. They
fum up and conclude the protefi

by declaring, " we cannot there-

fore conient to an addrefs, which
may deceive his majefty, and the

public, into a belief of the cot^-

fidenceof this houfe in the preient

minifters, who have deceived par-

liament, difgraced the nation, loft

the
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the colonies, and involved us in a fiable grounds, wantonly fpilling

civil war againft our clcareft in- the blood of thoufands of our fel-

terells; and upon the moll unjulli- low-fuojefts.'*

CHAP. V.

Duke of Manchefier^s motion relati've to the Hano'verian troops. Dhates.

Previous quejlion carried by a great mycrity. Similar motion by Sir

James Lo<wther in the Houfc of Ccmmcns. Debates. Pr:<v:aus quejlion

put and carried. Debates on the Militia Bill. Army eftimates. Motion

for returns reje3ed. 2% ,000 fcamen 'voted. Motion for an addrcfs on

American affairs rejected. 5 5 ,000 men votedfor the landfervice.

THE meafure of fending the

Hanoverian troops to occu-

py our Mediterranean garrifons,

was not an objei^'lof lefs cenfure or

jealoufy in the Houfe of Lords,

than we have already feen it in

that of the Commons. Soon after

. „ the delivery of the
^°^- *'*•

addrefs, the Duke of

Manchefter moved for arefolution,

*' That bringing into any part of

the dominions of Great Britain,

the eleAoral troops of his Majefty,

or any other foreign troops, with-

out the previous confent of parlia-

ment, is dangerous and unconltitu-

tional." The noble mover added

an explanation, that by the term

unconftitutional, he meant that it

was againft law.

In the introdudion and fupport

of this motion, the fpeech again

underwent much ievtre cenfure, as

breathing fentimcnts which in-

eluded higher ideas of prerogative,

than any other that had been de-

livered in that place fince the Re-
volution; and, as containing flights

of that council, negle(^ of parlia-

ment, and indifference of their

approbation. The meafure in

quellion was faid to have inflicled

a molt dangerous wound in the

conlliiulion, which, if notfpeedily

healed, would gangrene and ex-

tend, in fuch a manner as to mor-
tify the whole. That however in-

nocuous it might feem in its firft

operation, the example and prece-

dent were of the moll alarming na-

ture, and might produce the moft

fatal confequences. That it was
totally fubverfive of the great char-

ter and fecurity of EngliHi liber-

tics, the Bill of Rights. They
were requefted to confider the im-
portance of the fubjeft, and it was
averred to be of as much confe-

quence to ti;e liberties of this coun-

try, as America had been to its

wealth and power; that in this

feafon of calamity, when half the

empire was too probably loll for

ever, they were bound by all the

ties of intereft, duty, and love to

their country, to watch ftridly over

the liberties of the remainder, that

fomething might ftill be left,

worth preferving, worth contend-

ing for. That it would be too

much, to be at once Ilripped of

v^ealth, power, the fecuricies af-

forded by our conftitution, and all

the peculiar charafteriftics which

diftinguilhed us from other na-

tions.

Among other objections, it was

contended, that the Hanoverians
would
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would not be under the controul

of any military law in thofe gar-

rifons ; that the mutiny aft did not

reach them, being confined to

thole troops only, who were there-

in fpecified, or voted by parlia-

jnent ; that it would not be pre-

tended, that they carried their

own law? along with them ; when

there, they muft to all Intents and

purpofes be iubjeft to thofe of Eng-

land ; thus all military fuborHina-

tion would be at an end the mo-

ment of their arrival ; and an ac-

tion at common Lw would lie

againft their c/ffiters, for any pu-

nifhment which they inflicted. It

was faid, that the putting f-reign-

ersin pofleffion of thofe great bar-

riers of our commerce and m ri-

time power, was alfo exception-

able in print of iecuriiy. The
trull was of too great a magnitude

to be repofed in aliens, who had

no interell in its pieferv.ition.

Upon the whole it was concluded,

and infifted upon, that the King

had no right to maintain, in any

part of the dominions of the Bri-

tiih crown, any troops, other than

are confented to by parliament,

both as to number and to nacion.

The Lords in adminillraiion,

avowed and juflified the meafure.

They denied its offending cither

againft the letter or the fpirit of

the Bill of Rights. The claufe

which was fgppofed to ofrVft this

meafure, muft be taken with the

conditions which were annexed to

it, and could extend no farther
;

one of thefe related to the bringing

troops ** within the kingdom,"

and another fpecifie, " in time of

peace ;*' nothing can be more de-

nionftrably evident, than that the

troops in queliion are not within

the kingdom ; and it is not to be

prefumed, that any body will fay

we are at prefent in a ftate of peace

and tranquillity. It would be ab-

furd to fuppofe, that the words,
• within the kingdom," included

all its dependencies ; but if fuch a

laitude were even admitted, and

received as a fiftinn of policy, ftill,

the rebellion in America, the ex-

iftence of which could not be dif-

putec", would jullify the meafure,

even upon the principles of that

bill.

That the K'ng had been at all

times competent to raife or keep an

army in time of war or rebellion,

in any part of his dominions ; that

this con^petence was rath r con-

firmed th n leflf-ned by the Bill of

R'ghts ; that the bill made no di-

ftindion between an army of na-

tives and foreigners ; that this was

no novel dodrine, but had been

repeatedly brought into praftice

fince the Revoluion, in times when
the rights of the people were as

fuily underllood, and their pre-

(ervation as carefully attended to

as at prefent ; and that foreigners

had not only been hir^d, but

brought into the kingdom, with-

out the previous confcnt of parlia-

ment. They, however, contend-

ed, that were all this ftrong ground
given up, ilill the Bill of R ghts

being retrofpedliveand declaraiory,

could bear no view to pofTeffions

which were not at that time in the

crown. The expediency of the

meafure, and the neceflity of its

being timely adopted, were alfo

infilled upon ; and it was much
argued that fuch a cenfure would
fhew a fliameful diflruft of the

crown, at a time when it could

not be julHfied with the fmallelt

appearance of reafon.

To thefe and other arguments Ip.

the
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the fame line it was replied, that

it was beneath the dignitv, and
contrary to the liberal conllru6l:on

and comprehenlive vie.vs of that

hoiife, to enter into the quibbles

and dillinclions of Weftminfler-

Hall ; to weigh words and fcn-

tences, to define their diftind, Ic-

jral, or grammatical import, was
for others, not for them. They
were to confider the fpirit, the in-

tention, the circumlbinces that led

to, and the evil? that were to be

cured, by that folemn compadl be-

tween the King and the people,

the Dill of Rights. Tliefe they

were to confider as legiflarors, as

the hereditary guardians of that

new magna charta, which in-

cludes within its pale all the liber-

ties of the people of England, no:

as lawyers, who wanted to explain

aw.iy its fubftance, or to find loop-

holes to cr^-ep through. That bill

was a capitulation between the

people and their newlv elev.'led fo-

vereign ; a compact to be for ever

binding on their refped^ive polle-

rity and fuccefibr';. It chiiiricd no
new rights, it required no fivours

;

it declared old rights; ubit was
already the law and the coiirtitu-

lion ; and particularly pro\ idcd

againll thofe violations of thorn,

which s^ere then more imm^'di-
ately felt. Of thefe, the keeping
of a ft.inding armv, without the

confent of parliament, was the firll

in dangcrand magnitu 'e, and had
been recently experienced ; this

giant evil had already iubverred
the liberties of all the otht-r (Utes

in Europe, and had nearly f.v al-

lowed up our own. This dc-
itroyer of the rights of nati ns

was accordingly provided againll,

as far as campadu can bind man-

r-?

kind, and as wifdom can govern
futurity.

The conftruftion now attempted
to be p'jt upon the words " with-
in the kingdom," it was faid,

might be carried to an extent,
which the noble lords on the other
fide might not be willing to avow.
If ihefe terms did not include all

the pofTeffions belonging to this

country, then. armies of foreigners,

to any amount, might be intro-

duced into Jerfey, Guerni'ey, Ire-

land, and even Scotland, which
was n t at 'hat time within the

kingdom. Cm it be ferloufly con-
tended, that this is in the intention,

or fpirit of the Bill of Rights?
Or that when the maintaining an
army of natives within Englani
and Wale.', was decmrd d.inger-

ous to the rights and liberties of
the people, the furrounding and
belicging them with Iiofts of fo-

reigner.', was an cbjeitl neither of
jealoufy ror apprehenfion. The
di/linrtions made between a time
of peace or war, and the great
latitude of power attributed to the

crown in the latter inlUnce, werf
equally controverted, an.i faid nei-
ther to be warranted by the law,
nor by any cuAomary ulage ; ihat

if the arguments u fed on that head
were carried to their full extent, it

would neceflar^ly follow, that an
infyrrcftion, or war, in the re-

mctert part of this widely extended
empire, would render it legal in
the crown to introduce armies of
foreigners, of any nation, and to
any amount, even into this kit7:r-

dom. The inference attempted tp
be drawn from the vjorA foreigner

f

not being exprefled in the law,
v^as, it was faid, too puerile to

delervc a ferious confideration, if
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*t had not been for the great ftrefs thoufand; yet in fuch a feafon of

which feemed to be laid upon it by

feme lords on the other fide ;

but can it be thought or believed,

that when it was deemed danger-

ous to entraft the fword in the

hands of a Handing army of na-

tives, it fhould be coniidered as

perfedlly wife, legal, conftitution-

al. and fafe, to place it in thofe

of foreigners ?

It was abfolutely denied that

foreign troops had been brought

into the kingdom at anytime fnce

the Revolution, without the pre-

vious confent of parliament, either

by an addrefs, or by feme former

treaty which it had ratified. Such

was the cafe of the Heffians in the

years 1745 and 1756, upon which

fo much weight had been laid ; in

the f.rft inftance, the meafnre had

the fanftion of an addrefs from

both houfes to the throne ; and in

the fccond it was covered by an

exifting treaty, which had already

jeceived the approbation of parlia-

ment. As to the hiring of foreign

troops, and afterwards prevailing

on parliament to ratify the en-

gagements, it did not at all come

up to the point in queftion, though

it could be fhewn, that even this

praflice had in other times been

an objefl of much animadverfion

and cenfure.

It vi^as fhewn, that former ad-

ininiftrations had been fo tender

and cautious with refpefl to em-

ploying fort'igners, and the vigi-

lance and jealoufy of parliament

upon that fuhji^ct was fo well un-

derlie d, that in the height of the

turbulence, hear, and danger of

the late war, when the fate of em-

pires feemed at Hake, and our an-

nual levies for the army and navy,

were not much fewer than twenty

urgent necefTity, when the pro-

priety of the meafure did not admit
of a doubt, that great flatefman the

Earl of Chatham, would not ven-
ture upon railing a German regi-

ment of 4OCO men for the Ameri-
can fervice, under any colour of
the royal prerogative, but waited

to go through the formalities, and
to receive the fan6lion of an aft of
parliament for the purpofc. And
fuch precautions were taken at that

time to fecure the rights of the

people, and fuch an attention paid

even to their opinions, that the

number of foreign officers was li-

mited to fifty, which was lefs than

one third of the whole ; the fol-

diers were alfo to be proteftants, to

become naturalized fubjedls, and
to take the oath ift George I.

And fo tenacious was the minifter

and parliament then with refpedt

to the aft of fettlement, fo careful

of the fmalleft violation, that the

law which enabled the crown to

take thofe Germans into its fer-

vice, provided that they fhould

ferve in America only, and that

none of the foreign officers fhould

bear any commiffion higher than

that of Lieutenant-Colonel. So

far were we then from putting the

ftrong fortreffes of this empire into

the pofTeffion of foreigners, that a

very deferving natur;;lized officer

could never arrive at the command
of a regiment of his own country-

men, which he had a principal

fhare in raifing and forming. And
fo widely different were the prin-

ciples and modes of aifting a few

years back, from the doftrines

which are held out at prefent.

They alfo obferved, that fo

lately as the year 1768, when the

crown thought an augmentation of

the
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the army in Ireland, from 12000

to i^oco men necefTary, in order

thereby to ftrengthen the foreign

garrifons, without leaving that

kingdom defencelefj, however ne-

cefTary the meafure was, and though

thelrifh parliament, which was to

provide theexpence, feconded the

King's views, yet he did not think

himl'elf authorifed at the head of

that body to make any addi'ion

to his forces, though of natural-

born fubjefts, without the fandion

of the Britifh parliament, which
was accordingly obtained by an aft

pafTed for that purpofe.

As to what had been repeatedly

faid, of not fhewing any diilrull of

the Prince upon the throne, it was
replied, that no diHrufl was meant
or entertained ; compliments were
not to be thought of in qucllior.s

of great national concern ; ncr a

precedent ellablilhed as a matter of

compliment, which might prove

fatal in its conrequcn.es to the

rights of a people. No Prince

ever fat upon a throne that de-

ferved a more unlimited confi-

dence, than our great deliverer

King William ; yet, with all his

vir.ues, and all the obligations we
were under to him, parliament
would not indulge him in that

meafure which went fo near to his

heart, of keeping a fingle regiment
of Dutch guards here. They who
refufed him in that inflance, not-

withrtanding all his great virtues

and qualities, deferve the higheft
applaufe and honour for their tirm-

nefs in fo doing. If they had been
ceremonious, a precedent would
not now have been wanting

; and
the ufage being once eftablifhed,

j^ould upon fome future occafion
be applied to the moft dangerous
purpofes.

Upon the whole, the oppolition

infilled, that the meafure was
highly illegaland unconftitutional ;

that it was directly contrary both
to the letter and fpiritof the law ;

but thatif it had militated with no
pofitive law, it would rtill have
been a total infraflion, and funda-
mentally fubverfive, of the firft

principles of cur government. A
noble Earl went fo far, as to pro-
nounce it decifively, to be high,

treafon againll the conftitution.

A great Lord at the head of the
law, and Speaker of that houfe,
gave up the point, as to Gibraltar
and Minorca, not being fuppofed
within the kingdom, in the inten-

tion and fpirit of the law ; he be-
fides allowed that the law applied
to foreigners ; but julbned the

meafure upon the fame principle,

for as America was alfo included
in the defcription of within the
kingdom, and a rebellion and war
were now exiting there, fo the
operation of the Bill of Rights mult
ceafe, until peace was reliorcd.

A noble Lord, high in office,

had moved the previous queilion
early in the debate, upon a fuppo-
filion that a bill of indemnity
would be brought into th? Houfe
of Commons by the miniller, in
order to remove the fcruples, and
quiet the apprehenfions of the
country gentlemen. The idea of
an adl of indemnity, was however
totally reprobated by the other
Lords in office, and the noble au-
thor endeavoured, as well as he
could, to explain away the fub-
llance of what he had thrown out
upon that fubjeft. The previous
quertion being at length put. It

was carried by a majority of 75,
including 22 proxies, to 32, in-
cluding one proxy, who fupported
the motion.

In the mean time, the minifter

was
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was continually preiTed in the

Houfe of Commons by the coun-

try gentlemen, for the Indemnity

Bill which he had promifed to

bring in, and which he did not

now feem at all difpofed to think

of. Their perfeverjnce, however,

brought him to an explanation,

that thoi^gh he was perfectly fatif-

fied of the legality of the mea-

fure, he had no objedion to give

thofe gentlemen fatisfaftion who
held another opinion, and were ap-

prehenfive that it might be drawn

into a precedent, by concurring

with them in any meafure, which

might tend, as he exprelTed it fa-

cetioufly, to the prefervation of

minillers heads upon their (hoiil-

ders ; but that he had confulted

feveral upon the fubjeft, who
joined exactly with himlelf in opi-

nion, that bills of indemnity were

only intended to cover minifters

from actions at law ; but did not

at all operate againll criminal

charges, nor in any degree bar an

impeachraent.

This opinion v/as by no means

received, and it was on the con-

trary infilled, that bills of indem-

nity were acts of grace and favour

extended by parliament to mini-

flers, toprotecl them from punifh-

ment for thofe ads of illegality

which they might be guilty of

through neceffity, expediency, or

human infirmity, where the inten-

tion was clear, and the operating

motive might be brought in juftifi-

cation, or mere error, in allevia-

tion of the crime. The n;inifter

then propofed a refolution, by

which the meafure in qaeftion was

applauded in nearly the terms of

the addrefs, and a ftill farther

fanclion given to it, by declaring

it as the opinion of the houfe, that

it neceflarily required a greater

degree of difpatch, than was con-
fiftent with waiting for the aflem-

bling of parliament.

This propofal was fo direflly

the reverfe to thefatisfaction vi^hich

was demanded, that itwasof courfe
rejected ; not without fome difap-

probation of the idea, that any
refolution of one houfe of parlia-

ment, fhould be fet up*to encoun-
ter the eftabliihed law of the land,

founded upon, and growing out of
the conftitution. The minifler

endeavoured to remove this objec-

tion by a conference with the

Lords, which would render the

refolution the joint acl of both
houfes. None of thefe propofals

affording any fatisfaftion, and
none better being offered, one of
the country gentlemen gave no-
tice that he would move for leave to

bring in an adilof indemnity. The
minirter, however, thought proper

afterwards to take the bufinefs

out of his hands, and was himfelf

the mover to bring in the propofed

bill.

Though this was all that was
vvifhed by the country gentlemen,

it by no means fatisfied the oppo-

ficion, properly fo called, who
knew that the bill would be 'b con-

trived, as to appear rather an in-

dulgence offered by the minifters

to tender and fcrnpulous con-

fciences, and was in faiil a com-
pliment to many of their owa
friends who would wifh in fome
meafure t*^ balance prefent con-

duct with former profeffionf, than

as including any cenfure upon
themfelves, acknowledgment that

an indemnity was neceffary to their

fecurity, or effedual condemna-
tion of the meafure upon which it

was founded.
Nov.
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1

-- J Upon thefe, or fimi-
^O'^-S^- lar gn.unds. Sir Jnmes

Lowthermade a motion. That the

introducing the Hanoverian troops

into auy part of the dominions be-

longing to the crown cf Gre.it

Britain, without the confent of

parliament firft had and obtained,

is contrary to lavv. The minifier,

to guard againll the effeds of this

motion, and to detach the country

gentlemen entirely from it, had

his bill of indemnity fr.Amed with

great difpatch, and brought in up-

on that very morning.

As this motion went direclly

home to the queftion of law, the

charge in that rcfpeft was llrongly

fupported, and befides the general

illegalities which we have already

feen attributed to the meafure in

cjueftion, whether with refpe^t to

the general law of the realm, or

the Bill of Rights in particular, it

was now affirmed to be diredly

contrary to that claofe in the Aft

of Settlement, which fpecially en-

afts. That no perfon born out of

the kingdoms of England, Scot-

land, or Ireland, or the domini-

ons thereto belonging, (although

he be natfraiizcd, or made a (Je-

nizen,) except fuch as are b'-rn of

Englilh parents, fliail be capable

to enjoy iiny ofiice, or place of

truft, civil or military.

The application of a claufe

which left (o little room for dou'ot

or mil'akc, was not difficult. It

was aflced, whether the pofieffion

of Gibraltar and Minorca, were

not military trults of the highcrt

nature ? Whether the crown could

legally comn.it thefe trulls to the

officers of France or Spain ? Was
there any dilHndion in point of

law, which rendered it more legal

to commit the kevs of the empire

Vol. XIX.

to the cufiody of Hanoverians thaa

Spaniards? The troops of Hano-
ver are as diftinft from the troops

of this country, as thofe of Ruffia.

The King of Great Britain is alfo

as diltinft from the Eleftor of Ha-
nover in every political point of
view, as he is from the remoteft

fovereign in Chriftendom.

Several paflages in the Bill of
Rights, and Annual Mutiny Aft,

were applied in further proof of
the charge of illegality.

On the other fide, the ground
of legality, with refpeft to the

laws which hnd pafled in confe-

quenceofthe Revolution, not be-

ing found tenable, was quitted,

and new taken. One of the law

cfficrrs, and feme other gentlemen

on the fame fide, advanced and in-

fifted, that it was an indifputablc

prerogative inherent in the crown,

to proteft the public, which could

not be done but by arms. That
parliament had no means of con-

irouling this prerogative, and pre-

venting any mifchievous confe-

quences, but by withholding the

fupplies which were necefiary for

the fupport of armies. That this

pr'^rcgative was coeval with the

inherent right in the crown of
making peace and war, which
would not only be nugatory, buc

an abfolute mocker) without it ;

and that it was fupported by unin-

terrupted ulage, theconilant cxer-

cife of the right, from the earlicft

period of our monarchy to the Re-
volution. That the Bill of Rights

created no ne^ law ; it only af-

ferted ancifnt ufage, by way of

declaration ; confequently, inflead

of iniliiaiing with this inherent

prerogative, it coniirm- it, if that

were wanting; as whatever then

appeared to be the ancient ufage,

[F] muft
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muft ftill continue to be the law.

It damns and reprobates fuch ar-

mies, and in fuch circumftances,

as could not be juftified by fuch

uniform unqueftioned afage ; but

no others; and whillT: it fecures

the conftitution, it does not weaken
the defence of the kingdom. What
was the militia, before the new
regulation ? It was an army, the

command of which was unquefti-

onably and folely in the crown,

and fo decl'^red to be by acl of par-

liament.

That, if there could be any dif-

ference of opinion with refpedt to

the prerogative, in the extent now
laid down, ftill there could not be

a colour of objection, with regard

to the meafure now attempted to

be cenfured ; for, however the

general right of the crown might
be difputed, the particular right

of placing garrifons in the King's

fortreffes, whether within or with-

out the realm, had never been

queftioned, even in times of the

greateft popular licentioufneis. In

fupport of this pofition, inftances

were given of the garrifon kept in

Calais for above two hundred
years, and of that at Tangier, du-

ring the greater part of the reign

of Charles the Second, in neither

of which, was parliament ever

confulted, or did it ever pretend

to interfere : at home, the in-

ftances were more numerous, and
in the fame predicament ; for

which the garrifons formerly main-
tained, in Newcaftle, Berwick,
Portfmouth. the Marches, and
Cinque Ports, were brought in

proof. All danger from fuch gar-

rifons to the conilitution is guard-

ed by the clear line that is drawn.

For the moment the troops quit

the garrifon towns, or are kept up

in any other manner than bona Hde

for that garrifon ufe, they become
illegal ; and thofe who thus keep
up or employ them, are anfwer-

able with their heads for the

abufe,

Thefe arguments, inftead of fa-

tisfying the oppofition, gave them
new ground of complaint. They
denied the legal force of any ufage

contrary to the eftablifhed princi-

ples of the conftitution. Otherwife
all ancient arbitrary proceedings,

for which there were but too many
precedents, would become foun-

dations for our laws. They faid,

that the ancient armies of the

crown, were compofed of thofe

who ferved by virtue of their te-

nure, for a limited time, and for

particular fervices ; to which the

King was intitled in common with

the inferior Lords, in right of pro-

perty and tenure. That from the

abolition of the military tenures,

the crown had no conlUtuticnal

military force whatever, except

what was granted by parliament.

That an army was a thing totally

different from the occafional call

on the fubjecl for his own defence

agaiall an adtual invafion. The
legal power of the crown, how-
ever, with regard to the militiai

was by no means clear, until an
a6l was formed for that purpofe,

though there was no doubt mads as

t<» the fupreme command, when-
ever it was legally called forth and
afted. That the ancient garri-

fons were by tenures and callle

guard as other fervices were, and
did noway refemble regular troops.

They laughed at what they called

the new diftindtion of garrifons,

which might legally form a mili-

tary chain about the extremities of

the kingdom, and were to be held,

there by words. Jf any army could

be kept there by prerogative, they

would
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would not afk leave of law to en-

large their quarters.

As to the precedent with refpcft

to foreign garrifons, it was ob-

fervcd, that Calais was the laft

remnant of thofe vaft pofTeffi^s

which our kings held of their own
right in France ; that they claimed

the crown and the whole kingdom

by lineal defcent; and that, con-

fequently, the Englifh parliament

had no more to do with the King's

government of France, than iney

have now with his government of

Hanover. As to Dunkirk and

Tangier, Charles the Second, who
kept garrifons in thofe places,

maintaioed an array within the

kingdom contrary to law. It was
one of thofe great and dangerous

infractions of the conllitution,

which the Revolution was intended

to cure. He alfo fold Dunkirk to

France. Will that now be drawn
into precedent ?

Notwithllanding the firmnefs

with which the crown la.vyers and
minifters defended in debate a very

qualified fenfe of the words in the

declaration of rights, and of courfe

a very high, and not very clearly

defined prerogative in the crown,

with regard to garrifons and ar-

mies, they did not however
think proper to give it a further

fanttion and confirmatictii, by put-

ting a direft negative upon the

motion, which would have been
tantamount to a refolutioo, and
confequently eftablifh che doclrine

in debate, fo far as that houfe was
capable. Inftead of this, the pre-

vious queftion was put, and the

motion, accordingly, indirectly

loll, by a majority of 203, to 81,

by whom it was fupported. Thus
was this greit quellion, of no
fniaii legal and conllitutional im-

portance, left open and undecided,

to be perhaps refumed at fome fu-

ture period.

A new militia bill having been

brought in, in confequence of a

paiT.ige which we have already

feen in the fpccch from the throne,

confiderable debates arofe upon

the f'cond reading of it, which

happened on the day preceding

the motion wc h;:ve jufl mentioned.

The principal objwilicn made to

this bill, was the prodigious ad-

ditional power with which i: arm-

ed the crown, the King being en-

abled by it to dr?vv out the militia,

in cafe of a rebellion in any part

of the empire. This was f«id to

be, in fcLti, empowering the

crown to draw the militia cut

whenever it thought fit, as a pre-

tence could never be wanting lor

the purpofe, while there w:is a

black Carib remaining in St. Vin-

cent's, a runaway Negro in the

mountains of Jamaica, or a Hindoo

Rajah left on the coall of Coro-

mandel.

The bill was faid to be entirely

fubverfive of every idea of a con-

Aituiional militia, which fhoulJ be

merely local, and calculated only

for internal and domellic defence.

That the prefent militia was

formed under th? e.vprcfs condition

of not being called out, except ia

cafes of invafion, rebellion, or aa

imminent danger of either, in the

kingdom ; buc by this biil, it is

in the power of a miniiier to em-
body the militia whenever he

pleafes ; and as they are then im-
mediately within the Mutiny Adl,

they are to all intents and pur-

pofes, whether they will or no,

converted at once into a regular

ftanding army.
It was urged with great feverity,

[F] 2 thar
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that this bill was rounding and

compleating that fyilem which had

for fome years been uniformly pur-

faed, of rendering the crown to-

tally independent of the people,

and placing them naked and de-

fencelefs in its power. In fup-

port of this affertion, befides the

general inftances, of the great in-

creafe of our military peace elta-

blifhment both by fea and land,

and the continually growing and

dangerous influence obtained by

multiplying places and penfions,

were reckoned, the great weight

thrown into the preponderating

fcale of the crown, by the Royal

Marriage Bill ; the inordinate

power obtained by a violation of

all the rights of the Euft-India

company ; the violent attempt of

extending the prerogative to the

levying of money upon the fubjeft

by proclamation, in the cale o*

the four and half per ct'nt. in the

Wertlndies, which, notwithftand-

ing every poffible obitacle thrown

in the way of juitice, has at length

been condemned by cur courts of

law ; with the further breaches in

our old form of government, and

the unufual powers granted by the

Quebec Aft, and the Bollon Port

Bill ; and the dcfign to overawe us

into a fubmiilion to any meafures,

by the iniroduftion of a foreign

force. Thev faid, that every mea-
fure adopted, and every incident

which occurred in the prefent trou-

bles, whether f.;vourable or unfa-

vourable to government, was con-

verted to the furtherance of that

defign. And that adminiftration

was now evidently taking advan-

tage from the fituation of public

affairs, to bring the people by the

prelent bill under martial law, and

to add thai law to the prerogative.

They concluded, that no perfon
who attentively confidered the
quick fucceflion of thefe meafures
within fo fhort a period, could
have a doubt remaining concern-
ing their defign.

On the other fide, all thofe

dangers to the ccnllitution which
it was fuppoled might arife from
the bill, and the evil purpofes to

which it might be applied, were
reprefented as purely chimerical,

and as impofiible in the nature of
things ever to be realized. What
minifter would run the rifque of
his head by calling out the militia

of England, under the pretext of
a riot in Bengal, or a dillurbance

in any other remcte part of the

King's dominions? Muft he not

face parliament to account for his

condud ? Would the trifling

caufes which have been fuppofed,

be accepted as a juliification, for

exciting fuch an alarm, and cau-
fing fuch expence and trouble to

the nation ? An imp'^achment
muft be the inevitahleconfequence,

and the alternative of a mad-houfe,
or a fcaffold, the final refolt, in

cafe of a conduft fo replete with
folly and danger. That poffible

abufes were no arguments againll

necefi'ary powers ; but that the

abufes here prcdidled were fcarcely

within pcliibilily.

A militia was the great conftitu-

tional defence of a free country.

It had ahvays been called for in

oppofition to a (landing army, by
the moft celebrated patriots; by
thofe who were the moft jealous

of the powers of the crown; and
the moft zealous fticklers for the

rights of the people As there

was a necefhty in a great national

conteft, of fending the regular

forces abioad to fupport ther-ghts

of
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of the crown, and of the people,

fome mode of home fecurity and

defence niuft be adopted in their

abfence. What other could have

been found fo proper, and fo con-

ftitutional as the p'efent? Would
thofe who ftigmatize the meafure

of fending a few battalions of

Hanove.-ians (who though foreign-

ers, are the King's fubjefl?, and

of courfe our natural friend.^) to

llrengthen the garrifons of Gib-
raltar and Minorca, would they

recommend the introduftion of fo-

reigners into England, or would
they wi(h, that our ports, our

docks, the capital, and the king-

dom itielf, fhould be open to the

enterprize, and fubjefl to the

mercy, of any infidious enemy that

might chufe to take an advantage

of our defencelefs lituation ? Could
any thing be mere pleafing to Eng-
lifhmen, than that the defejice of

their country fhould rert upon
themfclves only ? Or could his

Majerty give a more flriking in-

ftance of the unbounded confidence

which he placed in their zeal, af-

ftdticn, and loyalty, than by re-

pofing the proiedlion of his crown,
perfon, and kingdom, in the gen-
tlemen of England ?

This debate was by degrees

drawn off from the main fubject to

that of the late addreflVs to the

throne ; a matter which iisd been

continually agitated fince the open-
ing of the feffion, and which now
produced more warm animadver-
lion, and pointed altercation, than
any other which occurred in its

courfe. Befides the general cen-
fure which the oppoiition palled

upon thete pieces if minilterial

craft and mar.ufaclure, (which they

afFeded to call and confider thenij)

for the indecency and fcurrility of

their language, the falfehood of

their charges", and the dangerous

tendency of their implications and
threats, an addrefs from the firfl

battalion of Devonlhire militia, in

which they made a tender of their

perfonal fervice agair.Il all internal

enemies, afforded an opportunity

of bringing the matter home to the

prcfent queil'on, by fhewing the

danger of intrulling the fword to a

militia upon the new conftruftion,

when ~ part even of the old, which
feemed more immediately in the

hands of the people, was fo ma-
naged, as wantonly to propofe its

application to tne mofl fatal pur-

poles.

That thofe vsho were entrufted

with arms by the conititution for

piirpofes of nitional defence, were

to ufe them only in the mannerpre-
fcribed, rind under the powers or-

dained by that authority. They
were, as a militia, to hold no
opinion as to time or place, fitnefs

or necefHty ; they were to obey
the orders which they received,

not to fay what thofe orders fliould

be ; they were to lecond and fup-

port the execution of the law, not

to declare what was the law ;

much lefs to dic\ate in great poli-

tical and legiflative queitions.

Thef gentlemen, they faid, come
uncalled, with drawn fwords in

their hands, to make a tender of
them ; againfl whom are thefe

fwords to be employed .? notagainll

the natural enemies of this coun-
try, nor even againft their unfor-

tunate fellow-fubjedls in America

;

but againll internal enemies ; that

is, againlt all thole throughout the

kingdom, who happen to differ

\^ith them in political opinion;
and more immediately and parti-

cularly againll thofe gentlemen,

[Z'] 3 who
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who in fulfilling their duty to God
and their country, have unremit-

tingly ftrovein parliament, to pre-

vent a moft unnatural and ruinous

civil war.

To thefe feverc ftriftures it was

replied, that the public addrefies

from London and Middlefex to the

electors and freeholders of Eng-
land, rendered it neceffary for

thofe who were well aftcfted to go-

vernment to make as public an

avowal of their fentiments and

principles, thereby to vindicate the

charafter of the nation, and to pre-

vent his Majefly, and the world

at large, from being deceived , wiih

refpetl to the general difpofition

of the people. That letters from

a fociety in London, which called

itfelf con/til litjcnal, had been circu-

lated with great indullry, recom-

mending to the people to enter into

aiTociations in the different coun-

ties and towns, and citing as an

example, and afligning as a mo-
tive, the fuccefa which had attend-

ed fuch a practice in bringing

about the Revolution, That plain

country gentlemen, v/ho do not

trouble themifelyes much with nice

diltinftions, and are not at nil

verfed in fubtilties, thought that

nothing lefs could be intended by

thefe propofals than another Re-
volution; and that in fuch cir-

cumftanccs, the ofHcers of the firft

regiment of Devonfnire militia,

not only thought it juflifiable, but

highly neceffary, to make a public

profeffion of their loyalty and af-

feftion to the fovereign, attach-

ment to government, and refola-

tion to defend both. That it was
a new doftrine, and peculiar to the

prefent times, to confider loyalty,

and an attachment to the conflitu-

tion and government, as crimes, or

the profefTionof them, as deferving^

cenfure.

The queflion being at length put
upon the fecond reading of the

Militia Bill, it was carried upon
a divifion by the vafl majority of

259, to 50 only, who oppofed the

meafure.

A debate arofe about .y n
. / .

, Nov. I ft,
the fame time, on lay-

ing the army eftimates for the en-

fuing year before the houfe, the

oppofition preiTing very cloiely for

information, as to the number,
condition, and fituation of the

troops now in America, whilft the

minifters, as ufualin ri^iis bufinefs,

refufed the fatisfadlion required.

This occafioned a motion. That
there be laid before the houfe an
account of the laft returns of the

number of effcftive men, in the

feveral regiments and corps in his

Majefly's fervice, ferving in Nonh
America, together with a flate of

the fick and wounded ; diftinguifh-

ing the feveral places where the

faid troops are flationed.

This m.Dtion was oppofed as be-

ing unfupported by precedent ;

and that the calling for the returns

of an army in time of war, by a

refolacion of the houfe, would
ellablilh one highly inconvenient

and dangerous. That the return

of an army, includes the moft ac-

curate and authentic account of
every particular relative to it.

Could it be proper or fafe to pub-
liih fuch a Itate, to furnifh fuch

information, while the enemy was
in the field? while he was in a
flate to convert fuch intelligence to

the highelt advantage? No mi-
niilcrs could pretend to carry on
the public bufinefs, if any gentle-

man had a right to demand and
obtain fach information. If mi-

niflers
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nifters aft badly, they fhould be

turned out of their places ; and

not to ruin the public Tervice, and

deftroy all confidence in them while

in cilice, by calling for improper

accounts.

On the other fide it was aflcrted,

that a precedent was fo far from

being wanting, that it was to be

found jull at hand, and no longer

ago than the affair of the Caribs

at St. Vincent's. That informa-

tion was now indifpenfably necef-

fary, as it was acknowledged that

the ofHcers of the crown had hi-

therto been deceived thcmfelves,

and deceived parliament, for want

of it. That the pretence of dan-

ger, from the enemy's becoming
marter of our fecrcts, was too ri-

diculous to deferve a ferious an-

fwer. Could any body be weak
enough to imagine, that the re-

turns of three months (landing

from America, and received from

this by Wafhington three months
hence, could atlbrd him any in-

formation relative to the army at

Boilon ? He has them every day

under his eye. But it is not

from the enemy, they faid, but

from pailiament, that the true

ftate of the troops is to be with-

held.

How can we pretend to judge of

the propriety or fuJliciency of the

eilimates for future fcrvice, of the

number of new forces which we
Ihould vote for, without knowing
the rtate of thofe which we have
already? But, faid they, was the

fair truth to be laid before the

houfe, the demands of minifters

would be found inconfifi^nt wiih

the facts they produced. This was
the cafe laft felTion ; they kept back
all information, and impoifed on

the houfe, in order to get the cry

of the paople before the extent of
the evil was known. The queftion

being then put, was rejected upon
a divifion, by a majority of 170,

1063. who fupported the motion.

A .motion was then made from
the Admiralty in the Committee
of Supply, that 28,000 feamen,
including 6,665 marine';, fhould

be voted for the fervice of the en-

fuing year. This was accompa-
nied with a general outline of the

fervices to which the navy fhould

be applied
;

particularly, that the

fleet on the North-American Na-

tion fhould amount to feventy-

eight fail. One of the firll and
mod diliinguilhed of our nuval

commanders oppofcd this motion,

as the force, he faid, was much too

great for a peace elUblifhment, and
totally inadequate to a war. He
fhcwed, that the number of (hips

defigncd for the American fervice,

would demand fo great a propor-

tion of the complement of fe-imeni

propofed, that our coaiia at home
mult be left naked and cle.'"encelefs,

in a feafon of fuch imminent peril

and danger, or that our Well-India

iflands, and all o:h^r dittant fer-

vices, mult be wholly abandoned.

He alfo arraigned, in the moll un-

equivocal terms, the prefent go-

vernment and conducl of our naval

affairs, which he reprefented to be

fuch as not only merited mucn re-

prehenfion, but an immediate
change of fyllem, to piever/L the

moil dangerous confequences.

Adminillration defended itfelf

upon tne circumiiances of the time

which required a great flee: ia

America ; while the flate of affairs

in Europe did not call fV>r the fame
exertion at home. The profeffi-

ons of the neighbouring courts

were pacific and friendly ; and
[f] 4 what
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what was of more weight than pro-

feflions, their armaments were not

unufual or confiderable. It was

not fitting to alarm them by

unnecefTarv preparations, which

would juftify them in arming on

their fide ; and thus, by an inju-

dicious (hew of apprehenfion, we
inight be brought into real danger,

and certain expence. That the

guard-(hips were fo many, fo well

appointed, and on a (hort notice

could be fo well manned, as to be

much fuperior to what any other

power could bring again ft us.

This would keep us in a refpedl-

able fituation, without overilrain-

jng our national refources.

, A few days after, a gen-
' * tleman in oppofition made
a motion for an addrefs to his Ma-
jefty, that the commilTioners ap-

pointed to aft in America, for the

purpofes held out in the fpeech,

ihould be authorized to receive

propofals for conciliation, from

any general convention, congrefs

or other colleftive body, that fhould

be found to convey the fentiments

of one or more of the continent,;!

colonies, fufpending all enquiry

into the legal or illegal forms un-

der which fuch colony or colonies

may be dilpofed to treat ;
" as the

moft effeilual means to prevent the

eiFufion of blood, and to reconcile

the honor and permanent intereft

of Great Britain with the requifi-

tions of his Majefty's American
fubjeft^."

The gentleman introduced his

motion wi h a fpeech, in \\ hich he

fhewed from a number of authori-

ties both in the ancient and m(dern
part cf our hillory, that it was
not only cultomary with the crown
to treat with conventions cf the

people, which were afleffibled

without any of the legal forms ; but

that fuch afTemblies, in the name
and under the authority of the

people, had feveral times difpofed

of the crown itfelf, a right which

our Kings ft^lly acknowledged, by

moft thankfully receiving it at

their hands.

From thefe and various other

precedents he argued and inferred,

that it, was no diminution of dig-

nity in the crown or parliament to

treat with the American conven-

tion, under whatever forms or de-

nominations they were held. And
in further fupport of his pofition,

brought the remarkable inftance of

the moft powerful and arbitrary

monarch in Europe, Lewis the

XlVth, who did not difdain to

enter into and conclude a treaty

negociated by two Marfhals of

France, wi^h a contemptible hand-

ful of rebellious Cevennois, and

their leader, the fon of a baker,

wJiofe name is perpetuated to po-

llerity, by being fubfcribed to the

fame inihnment which bears the

fignature of the haughty Lewis.

The motion was feconded, but

produced little or no debate. It

was faid, in general, that peace

was much to be wilhed for ; but

that the entering into any treaty

with the Congrefs, would be an

acknowledgment of its being a

legal affembly, which muft, of

courfe, determine the whole quef-

tion of difpute in favour of Ame-
rica. For if that meeting was le-

gal, our whole conduct muft have

been a courfe of injuftice. That
it was more confonant with the dig-

nity of parliament to find fome
other method ; that by waiting a

little, fuch an opportunity might
offer; and that, atworlt, it would
be time enough to apply to this as

z the
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the laft refort. The queftion being

put, it pafTed in the negative with-

out a divilion.

, On the following day, the
^

miniller in the war depart-

ment laid the eltimates of the land-

fervice for the enfuing year before

the Committee of Supply. Thefe

eftimates exceeded two millions,

including the ftatF. the difference

between the Englilh and Iiih erta-

blifhment in the pay of tl-.e latter,

the pay of the five Hanoverian bat-

talions, near loo.oool. levy-mo-

ney, and the extraordinary unpro-

vided expences of the O'dnance in

the preceding year, which, not-

withllanding the limited fphere of

fervice, amounted to 223,655!.

His Lord'hip fliewed, ihat the

whole force appointed for the land,

fervice, abroad and at home, would

amount to about 155,000 ;v.en, of

which upwards of 25 ,000 would be

en:ployed in America. He ac-

knowledged, that though this was

the general arrangement, he was

forry to lay it was only on paper,

for that fcarcely any of the corps

were completed to their full com-
plement. H'" faid, that no means

had been untried to remedy this

defeft. That the bounty had been

raifed, and the ftandard lowered ;

attempts had been made to eniilt

Jrilh Roman Catholics, and to in-

corporate foreigner' fingly into tiie

Britiih regiments ; hut all tailed

of the expefled efFcft and tne re-

cruiting fervice (liil went on very

flowly. He endeav-jured to obvi

ate the popular obfervation which

had been lo often repeated, and
he knew would be now renewed,

that the difficulty, or rather im-

practicability of procuring men,
proceeded from the abhorrence,

with which the people in geaexal

regarded the prefent odious civil

war. He mentioned fevTal caufes

for this flacknefs, but relied chiefly

on the flouriihing ftate of our ma-
nufactjrei, (notwithftan iin? the

predidifins of 'ppoliiion) which,

whilft it brought a temporary di-

ftrefs on the fervice, was a proof of
the real llrength of the kingdom,
and its ability fully to fupport this

or any war.

He alfo threw out. w'thout pre-

tending, however, to any ablolute

authority, that every idea of taxing

America, was now entirely given

up; and that the only remaining

confideration was to fecure the

conilitutional dependency of that

country. That this could only be
efFefted by fuch a conduct, as

ftiewed the moll determined refo-

lution of maintaining our conilitu-

tional rigats, and that for this

purpofe It was intended to fend

out fuch an armament, as would be

fufficient to enforce them, if Ame-
rica (hould llill perfill in her difo-

bedience. That this armament
would be attended with commifli.

oner?, who iTiould be furnifhed with

powers to accommodate rriatters
j

and that a great military officer,

who Hood high in t.u- eiteem both

of his fover-^^ign and the nation,

was intended to be the firll com-
miFioner.

S>me of thecountrv gentlemen,
as well as the oppofiiion in gene-

ral, were much dilfatisfied at not
bei ig able to ob'ain any informa-

tion from the minifter relative to

his intenJ:d operations, whether
with re pfcl to the meafures for

bringing ab'"'Utan accommodation,
or for the piofecution of the war.

The former faid, they voted with
him for the militia an.l the aug-

menuiion of lUe navy, in a firm

perfualion.
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pcrfuailon, and underflanding it as

a matier of courfe, that before the

remaining fuppiies were granted,

he would have laid his plan before

the houfe. That if they had not

thought fo, they would not have

given their fupport to r.-eafures,

which it feemed now they were not

to be acquainted with. That it

looked as if it were meant that

they fhould vote the ellimates firft,

and hear the reafons afterwards;

or in other words, that the houfe

fhould begin with a divifion, and

end with a debate. They faid,

thit in looking for information,

they did rot me<Tn a lew fcraps of

gaibled and mutilated papers ; but

that verbal and official informa-

tion, which they thought it the

minifters duty to impart to parlia-

mriit. That it was particularly

neceiTary they fhould receive infor-

mation as to the pcrfons who were

to be appointed as ComnniTioners

in America, and the nature and

extent of their commiliion, that

parliament might be enabled to

judge, whether they were men fit

to be entrulted with fo important

a negociation, and whether the

terms they carried out, were con-

Ctttnt with the dignity of Great-

Britain to oficr, and the intereil of

the Americans to receive.

One of the country gentlemen

was fo earneit in this delire of in-

formation, and fo picqued at find-

ing no difpofition in the miniller

to give the fati5faCtion which he

required, that he attempted to

break up the committee without

its coming to any refolution, by

moving, " that the chairm.an

ihould quit the chair," which was

feconded by another gentleman un-

^er the fame defcription.

Though the ir.jnilter did not

think it prudent, or was not pre-

pared to give any direfl or expli-

cit anfwer, he, however, thought

it necefTary to do fomething to keep

that party in temper. He faid,

that the commiflion to be fent,

would be in conformity to the in-

timation given from the throne ;

that the gentlemen need not make
themfelves uneafy, under the ap-

prehenfion that any treaty of con-

cefTion would be agreed to without

the conlent of parliament ; but

that it would be neceflary to know
upon what grounds the Americans

would treat, before the powers

fufhcient to ratify what the Com-
mifhoners might think expedient,

were derived from parliament.

When the terms that America was

willing to fubmit to, were in a

flate proper to be laid before the

houfe, that, in his opinion, would
be the proper time to take the fenfe

of parliament on previous commu-
nications, and leave it to judge of

the alternative, whether the offers

of America coulu be accepted with

honour, or whether we ought to

reduce them to a Rate of obedi-

ence, however difficult or hazard-

ous the undertaking.

In the further profecution of the

fubjed, the oppofiticn infifled,

that the eftimates were under-rated

in fuch a degree, as to afford no

clue whereby to form any judg-

ment of the extent of the expences.

That the propofed force of 25,000
men, was totally inadequate to the

purpofes of abfolute coercion.

This was fupported by the opinion

of a preat general officer, who had

long been in adminiftration, and

who declared it in the moll unre-

ferved terms ; the other military

gentlemen prefent were called upon

to declare their diflent, if they

thought
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thought otherwife ; bat they all

continued filenr. The mixt fy-

ftem of war and conciliation was
reprefented as highly improper.

The meafure adopted, whether of

peaceorwar, fliould be clear, fim-

ple, and decided, not involved in

doubt, perplexity, and darknefs.

If war was refolved, and it was de-

termined to compel America to

fubmiflion, let the means of coer-

cion be fuch, as will, to a moral

certainty, infare fjcccfs. The
force employed muft be able to

command terms, or it does no-

thing. If on the contrary, peace

is really wilhcd for, and terms of

conciliation are to be propolcJ,

your propofitions ought to be fo

clear as to be obvious to every

common underllandirig, and fo

fimple as to bafne the powers of

chicanery.

On the other fide it was faid,

that the force propofed, when its

operations were direrted to fpecific

fervices, and fupp^rted by a for-

midable fleet, would be fully fufH-

cient for the purpofe, and fuch as

all America could not withrtand ;

nor was it probable, that they

would enter into fo arduous a con-
tell, when terms were held out to

them at the very inflant, which
would fullv preferve their rights.

The idea of fimple war, or f:mple

concellion, was ftrongly contro-

verted. It was faid that a con-
quell over our own fubjcds, was
neither louglit nor defired. That
it was our iniercil, as it was our
wifh, to reclaim, not to dellroy or
enflave. That in the prefent fi.ite

of things in Am. rica, this defira-

ble object could only beobtained by
fuch an armament as would com-
mand refpeft, lirike an awe into

jhe faftious, and enforce a fub-

miffion to the conciliatory terms
which we propofed, if coercion be-
came abfolutely neceflary. And
that either to withdraw the force
we already h?.d there, or to leave

it expofed to the infulrs and danger
of a greater on the fide of the re-

bels, would not only be in the
higheft degree difgraceful to our-
felvcs, but would, in its confc-
quences, be equally ruinous to both
countries.

A gentleman in office, but who
has for feveral years been confi-

dcred as pofTcfling much more real

than oftenfible power, departe! to-

tally from thcfc temperate ideas of
ccndufl which the: minilicr pro-
feiled, and on which he valued
himfclf. He was of opinion, that

all attempts of conciliation would
be fruitlcfs : obforvcd, that at any
rate, a nu.Tiber of terms were to be
made, and fecurities given, before

conciliation could be obtained.

That terms of force were the mca-
1 jrcs ch.ilked out by his Majefly in

the fpcech ; attended, however,
uijh conditions of conciliation,

and gracious cfFers of fcrgivencfs

and protection. On thi? ftunda-
tion, the prefent vote on the elH-

mates was propoft-d ; but if pre-

mature explanations were defired ;

if the gentlemen, v^hohad pledged
ihemfelves to fuppcrt thofe mea-
fures, had altered their minds, or
had withdrawn their confidence

from the King's fervants, he faw
no poflible way to remedy matters

but by a change of adminiflration.

He, however, animadverted fe-

verely on the cowardice of decli-

ning the conteft, almoft in the

vcrv outfct, after tlieir having gone
fuch lengths in bringing matters

to that crifis.

i Uii being confidered as the

laiiguago
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language of authority, was alfo

underltooJ, both by the country

gTitlpm -n and cppolition, as fully

tantamount to a declaration for

war. T he latter did not let it pafs

without ( blervation and Uridture.

They faid, it was treating parlia-

ment with every poflible degree of

dtfrefped. Meaiutes are concert-

ed in the cabinet; the King is

made by the miniiiers to exprefs

the general intentions which they

had there determined upon ; the

Houfe of Commons is defired to

fupport tliofe meafures, bv voting

an enormous war ellabhfhment ;

and when queftions are ailied, and

explanations are defired, even by

the very friends of adminiflration,
the gentlemen who call for a plan
are very laconically referred to the
King's fpeech. The fpeech holds
out generals, and refers you to

particulars ; when thefe particulars

are called for, the fpeech is quot-
ed, as the true ftandard of infor-

mation.

After long debates, thequeflion
being put upon the firftof the refo-

lutions in theeftimate, was carried

upon a divifion by the ul'ual ma-
jority, the numbers being 227, to

73, who cppofed the refolution.

'I he other refolutions were agreed
to of courfe.

CHAP. VI.

'Rejignailon of th^ "Duke of Grafton. Lord George Germaine appointed to the

Americcn d.parttiunt, in the room cf the Earl of Dartmouth, nvho re-

ceives the pi I'vy Jtai. Lord Weymouth appointed Secretary of Statefor the

Jouthern cepaumeni, in the room of the Earl cf Rochford, njjho retires.

Other promotions and .hanges. Petition from the American Congrefs laid

before the Lords. Duke of Ruhmond's motions. Mr. Penns examina-

tion. Motion relati-ue to th^ petition. Great debates. Motion rejeSled,

Four Jhillings in the pound land tax 'voted. DebcAes on the Militia Bill,

Amen.^ment p, o/rfed and rejeiled, Se-veral motions prcprfed by the Duke

cf Grafion, and rejected. Mr. Burke's Concilia.'ory Bill. Great debates.

Motion for bri/rgrng in the bill rejected. American Prohibitory Bill brought

into the Houf of Commons by the minijier, Mjtion for an amendrnent.

Great debates. Motion rejeSied. Debates upon the fecond reading, and
in the committee. V.>riou> motions made, and amendments propofed. The
bill p'^ffed in the Houfe if Comtnons. Mr. Fox's inotion for information

relative to_ the fate of the forces in North America, Militia Bill pafj'ed.

Indemnity Bill paf d. Motion for an addrfs, in conjOtmity to the in-

Jlrutiicns from the city of London to its reprefentati-ves. Air. Hartky^s

conciliatory propoft ons. Indemnity Bill rejeiied by the Lords. Great

cppcfiion to the Prohibitory BUI. Protef. Duke of Manchtfer^s motion

for deferring the ccmm tment till rfter the holidays. Marquis of Rock'

inghitm's motionfor an amendment. BtU peffed by the Lords,

IT was not diiiicult to forefee occafion, at leaft, one remove

th t the late unexpefted con- among the great offices of Hate.

iuclot the Duke ol Graiton would It was, however accompanied with

feme
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fome which were not publicly

thought of. Whether the unhappy
ftare of American affairs had dif-

gulled the Earl of Dartmouth with

the office of conducting them, or

that government imagined a more

auflere and inflexible charader,

with their natural concomitant a

determinate condudt, were necef-

fary to rellore peace and order,

however it was, that nobleman

XT I
now quitted the A-

ISov. loth. • ^ r . n.-merican lecretarylnip,

and received the privy feal, which
had been held by the Duke of

Grafton.

The arduous taflc of condufling

the American dfpartment was re-

pofed in Lord George Sackeville

Germaine. The principal attach-

ment of that noble Lord had been

to Mr. Grenville. After Mr.
Grenville's death, indeed, he con-

tinued for fome time firm on his

former ground ; and did not join

in that defe:Vion from the mino-
rity which immediately followed

that event. But he began a:

length to flackcn in oppofuion.

He fell in with adminil^ration in

the proceedings againft the Eall-

India Company in 1773 ; and took

a full and decided part in all the

coercive meafures which had been

purfucd againll the Americans,
during the prefcnt troubles. His
connexions with Mr. Grenville

probably made him fuppi/rt with

more zeal and lleadinefs the highell

claims of parliamentary authority
;

and as he was generally efteemeJ a

maa of bufinefs, and an able de-

bater, he was fought for at a time,

when the extraordinary powers in

the fame line, upon the other fide,

feemed, notwithltandins' the fu-

penority of numbers, not a little

to dillrefs adminiiiration. It will

not be conceived, that this ap-

pointment ftrengthened the hnpe

or increafed the fatisfaftion of thofe

who held the opinion, that conci-

liatory meafures could only bring

the prcfent troubles tea fpeedy and
happy ccndufion.

At th2 fame time, the Earl of
Rochford having retired from pub-
lic bufinefs, was fucceeded as Se-

cretary of State for the Southera

department by Lord Weymouth,
who had continued out of employ-

ment finc2 his refignation on the

affair of Falkland Ifland. And a

few days after. Lord Lyttelton,

who had been diftinguifh-^d at the

opening of the feffion by the fcve-

rity of his ftridures upon admini-

ftration, was called to the Privy

Council, and appointed Chief Ju-
ftice in Eyre beyond Trent. Lord
Pelham was alfo appointed to the

great wardrobe, and Lord Alh«
burnham, Keeper of the Stole.

The affair of the petition from
the Congrefs, which Mr. Pt-na

had lately prefentei to his Ma-
jefty, had frequently been brought

up in both houfes by the opp. fi-

tion, both as affording a ground of
conciliation, and a fubjeft of re-

proach to the minifters, for their

total negle(?<. of that and all other

applications of the fame nature,

A copy of the petition being,

however, laid before the Lords
among other papers on the 7th of
November, a noble Duke in oppo-
fition obferved, that he faw Mr.
Penn below the bir, and he moved,
that he might be examined, in or-

der to eftablifn the authenticity of
the petition, before they entered

into any debates upon its contents,

th' reby to obviate the doubts

which might otherwife probably

arife upon that head, and be the

means
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means of interrupting their pro-

ceedings.

As the Lords in adminiftration

were well aware, that the views of

the noble mover and his friends,

went farther than the authenticity

of the pefition, and extended to

the laying before the houfe all the

information with refpeft to Ame-
rica, which they could draw from

a perfon fo thoroughly malter of

the fubjeifl as Mr. Penn, and not

being at all difpofed that fuch mat-

ters Ihould now be bro'-ght for-

ward, they ufed every means to

prevent or defeat the examination.

They objected to the motion on

the fubject of order; on its in-

formality ; on its want of prece-

dent ; being contrary to their

ellabliflied mode of proceeding;

that the bringing in of extraneous

matter by furprize, and breaking

in upon their raoft ferious and im-

portant deliberations, by fuddenly

crdling their attention off to the

examination of witneffes, and to

new fubicrts of difcuflion, would

be deilro.ftive of that order and

gravity which had always dillin-

guillied their proceedings.

They alfo contended, that this

meafurc would eftabliih a moft per-

nicious precedent, as it would ne-

ceffarily follow, that every petition,

from whatever quarter of the globe,

muft be accompanied by the evi-

dence to eflablifh its authenticity.

They obferved, that improper
queftions might be a£ked, and fuch

anfwers drawn from Mr, Penn, as

might tend to prejudice him with

refpecl to his private fortune and
affairs in America; that his evi-

dence might have the fame effecl

with refpeft to others, who were

alfo friends to government in Ame-
rica, and who by a public expo-

fure of their private condudl in its

favour, would be liable to perfonal

danger, and ruin to their fortunes.

They alfo infilled, that as the evi-

dence, let it turn out as it may,
would be only ex parte, the houfe

could not found any refolutioa

upon it; nor could it be prefumed,
that the fingle tellimony of an in-

dividual, however refpedlable the

charadler may be, could at all in-

fluence their conduift or opinion,

in queftions of fuch great national

and political import. To prevent,

however, every pretence for the

enquiry, they offered to admit the

authenticity of the petition with-

out any proof.

On the other fide, they faid,

that the objections as to order were
fo trifling, as to be unv;orthy of
their time and attention ; that the

propofed examination was, how-
ever, fully fupportable upon that

ground, as well as in point of pre-

cedent. They offered to tie them-
felves down as to the quelHons to

be put, and that the Lords, who
oppofed the meafure, fliould objetl

to any which they did not ap-

prove. And they lamented, in

the moft pathetic terms, the dif-

polition whicTi they faw in the

houfe, to Ihut out every fpecies of

information relative to America,

to continue to the laft in darknefs,

and to ru(h headlong themfelves,

and plunge the nation along with

them, into inevitable ruin and de-

ffrudion. That this was the more
furprizing, and the more lamenta-

ble, as the fatal confequences

which had already proceeded from

2 fimilar conduft, were fo fcnflbly

felt at this very inftant, as to con-

vulfe the empire through all its

parts.

The motion being rejefted upon
a divit
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a divifion, by a maiority of 56
to 22, the noble mover, who is

diftinguifhed for his perleverance,

made another. That Mr. Penn

Ihould be examined at the bar on

the next day. Though the exami-

nation of a witnefs in this form,

unconnefled with any other mat-

ter, could not be rcfufed, yet fo

difagreeable was every enquiry of

this nature, that a further debate

arofe upon it ; but it was at length

reluftantly agreed to, that he

fhould be examined on the loth.

, Several curious particu-
loth. , , • . ^,

lars relative to much con-

troverted fubjefts, cnme out upon
the examination of thi^ gentleman.

He was perfonally acquainted with

almoft all the members of the

Congrefs, had been Governor of

the colony, and refidcd in the

city, in which they alTembled

and held their deliberations, and
had every opportunity, from of-

fice, family conneflion, locality of
property, and an extenfive ac-

quaintance, to obtain the fullcll

information of the (late of affairs

in America, as well as of the tem-

per and difpofition of the people.

it was alfo evident, that his dif-

cernment was equal to the forming

a jult elHmare of things ; and there

could fcarcely be a fufpicion of

partiality, in favour of any mea-
fure which could tend to American
independency, as the great for-

tune of his family, if not wholly
loll:, muft be much impaired by
fuch an event, snd their great

powers and prerogatives certainly

iubverted.

Among the remarkable parts of
his tellimony, (which we muft re-

coiled;, confiiled only of anfuers
to fuch fpecific queftions as were
propofed) was an abfolate negative

7
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to the fuppofiuon or charge, that
any defi^ns of independency had
been formed by the Congrefs. He
declared, that the members c m-
pofing that body had been fairly

eleded ; that they were men of
character, capable of conveying
the fenfe of America; and thi:t

they had adlually conveyed the
fenfe of their Cdiftitucnts. That
tfie difft^rent provinces would be
governed by ihelr decifions in all

events. That thft war was levied
and carried on by the colonifis,

merely in defence of what they
thought their liberties. That the
fpirjt of refiftance was general, and
they believed themfelves able to
defend their liberties againll the
arms of Great Britain.

That the colony of Pcnfylvania
contained about 60,000 men able
to carry arms. That of thefc,

20,000 had voluntarily enrolled
themfelves to (ervc without pay,
and were armed and embodied
before the Governor's departure.
Being queilioned as to the nature
of that volunteer force, he faid,

that it included the men of boil

fortune and character in the pro-
vince, and that it was generally
compofed of men who were pof.
fcfTed of property, either landed
or otherwifc. That an additional
body of 4,500 minute men had
fince been raifed in the province,
who v/ere to be paid when called

out on fervice. That they had
the means and materials of caf^in'*-

iron cannon in great pleoty. That
they caft brafs c?.nnon in Philadel-

phia. And that they made fmall

arms in great abundance and per-

fe>ftion.

That the colonics had been dif-

fatisfied with the recepcion of their

former petitions; but that they

'h.id
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had founded great hopes upon the

fuccefs of that which he brought

over; that it was ftiled the Oli've

JBrancb ; and that he had been con-

gratulated by his friends upon his

being the bearer of it. That it

was greatly to be feared, that if

conciliatory meafures were not

fpeedily purfued, they would form

connexions with foreign powers;

and that if fuch connedions were

once formed, it would be found a

matter of great difficulty todiflblve

them. Being alked, ** whether the

people of the different provinces

were row in a ftate of freedom ?"

)ie faid, that they thought them-

ielves fo; whether ** the moft

opulent inhabitants would not pre-

fer freedom under this country to

what they now enjoy?" he an-

fwered, that they would prefer it

to any other ftate of freedom ; and

that notwithftanding their dettr-

znination to fupport the meafures

of the Congrefs, they wifhed for a

reconciliation with this country.

He denied its being an objedl of

the Congrefs to throw off the re-

gulations of their trade; and ac-

knowledged, that the moft think-

ing men in Philadelphia were of

opinion, that a refufal of the pre-

fent petition would be a bar to all

reconcilement.

The other parts of the evidence

related to the Stamp Aft, the re-

peal, and the declaratory law.

This gentleman was in America
at that period, and declared that

the firft had occafioned great dif-

content, uneafinefs, and diftrefs

;

that the repeal had given fuch

abundant joy, that its anniverfary

was celebrated as a day of mirth

and fertivity. That the Ameri-
cans were fatisfied with their con-

dition, notwithftanding the Decla-

ratory Aft ; and that if Great
Britain had left things in the ftate

they then were, the Americans
would have remained content.

The queftions relative to the de-

gree of fubordination acknow-
ledged by the colonies, having

been multiplied and clofely urged

by a noble lord high in office, the

witnefs declared, that he believed

the colonies are inclined to ac-

knowledge the imperial authority

of Great Britain, but not in taxa-

tion.

It was obferved with fome feve-

rity of animadverfton, as a fingu-

lar circumftance in the prefent fitu-

ation of aff'airs, what appeared upon
this examination, that neither the

Secretary of State who received the

petition, nor any other minifter or

perfon in authority, had, fince the

arrival of the witnefs in England,
propofed a fingle queftion to him,
or defired the fmallefi information

relative to the ftate of affairs in

America, or to the difpofition or

temper of the people. This cir-

cumftance was ufed to give counte-

nance to the charge fo often re-

peated by the oppofition, that a
fyftem had been chalked out for

adminiftration, which they were
obliged blindly to purfue, and to

aft in it merely as machines, with-

out being at liberty to form an
opinion as to juftice, eligibility, or

confequence.

After the examination was fi-

nifhed, the Duke of Richmond,
who had been its propofer, made a

motion. That the petition from
the Continental Congrefs to the

King, was ground for a conciliation

of the unhappy differences at pre-

fent fubfifting between Great Bri-

tain and America. The motion

was well introduced, and ably fup-

ported
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ported by the noble mover and his

friends. They liated the necefSry

of an immediate reconciliafion in

every point of view, whether wi:h

rcfpedl to ourfelves, the crlo-

nies, or our fituation in refped

to foreign powers. That nothing

hut carnage, defolation, an aug-

ment:ition of expence, w,th a Ce-

cr?afe of revenue, a weakncls and

debility growing in prnportim to

the urgent neceility which would

call for ftrength and exertion, with

all the cruel and grievous calami-

ties inleparable from civil dilcord,

would be the fruits cbt.;ined by a

pertinacious purfuit ot the war.

They reprefcnted the unfur-

mountable dilHcultics which would

occur, if an abloUite conqiiell of

America was intended; the natu-

ral lUength of that continent, com-
pofed aiternatejy of llrong inclo-

fures, thick foreft^, and deep

fwamps, and every where inter-

feded with vail rivers. The im-

menfe ditticulty and expence, if

not utter impradicability, of fup.

plying fuch an army as would be

adequate to the purpofe, with iub-

fillence from tngland, and the lit-

tle profped, if the obllinacy or

perleverance of the Americans con-

tinued, of providing it on the

fpot. The advantages which the

latter would derive from their be-

ing at home, and from having
their fobfiftence at hand ; from
their perfect knowledge of the

country, whereby every llrong

ground, pafs, and defile, would
be to them a fortrels, and every

foreft afford a fecure retreat. That
the overrunning of a province, the

feizing, plundering, or deilroying

feveral of their towns, though
ruinous to them, would afford no
efTential advantage to us, even
confining the coniideration merely

Vol. XIX.

to the immediate objeft of the war,

in the attainment of general con-

queft. Our dominion would ex-

tend no farther than the immediate
operation of our arms, and would
ceafe with it. The inllant uc
marched to fubdue another pro-

vince, that which we quitted,

uould brcome at leaft us hojlile as

ih-Ht which we entered.

To a llrong picture of ditncul-

ties, dangers, aiid diigrace, they

contralted the numberltis blcfTings

of peace, and ihewed the happy
opportunity which the petition af-

firded ofaverting the numerous,
and fomcof them fatal evils, which,

had been defcribcJ. They faid,

that if this opportunity were now
Iol>, it c«)u!d never be regained.

That providence fccmcd with a
f
e-

cuiiar kindncfs to put it in their

way to rcfcue their country fi-cm

ruin, without warring directly with

their pafTions or prejudices, as they

might now defcend, without dif-

gr.ic, or without wcunding thi'ir

pride, from thofe high itiks of au-

thority AT\d dignity en which they

were unhappily mounted, and
v^hich rcnd'-rcd them blind to its

interell and fecurity.

They obfcrved, that as the idea

of Living taxes on Am^'rica, for the

purpofe of raif.ng a revenue, had
bren, in tiieir Uifcouries at leall,

repeatedly given up by the mini-

Iterr, the qocliion of conciliation

was much leis complex, than when
that doctrine had been maintained,

both in principle, and in its molt

extenlive confequences. That the

great objeft now of difrufTion, was
what Great Britain claimed, and
what America was willing to ac-

cede to. The great remaining

claim of the former, appears to be

no more than what it ever was, a

general fupremc and controuling

[G] power
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power over the colonies, with rc-

fpeft to their external government,
and the regulation of their trade

and commerce. That thefe rights

were ellablifhed and fecured by the

great body of American laws pafTcd

before the year 1763, and by the

aft of navigation. That as the

Americans were ready and willing

to return to their former obedi-

ence, and to Hand in the fame
fubordinate relation to the Icgifla-

ture, which they had done previ-

ous to the year 1763, the only re-

maining objeft of contention, was
the laws pafTed fince that period.

In this Itate of things, they con-

tended, that the petition oficred

the faireft ground of conciliation.

They exprefsly declare, that they

defire no conceffion derogatory to

the honour of the mother country.

The delegates of the people of

America beieech his IVIaiellv to re-

call his troops; which could only
be confidered as a prayer for a

fuipcnfion of arms. All they de-

fire as a preliminary, is the repeal

of fundry atib ; by which was to

be underftood, thole that deprived

them of their lifheries, trade, and
charters. The repeal of the laws

pafTed fince 1763, was not now
mentioned, nor would it at any

time have been infiited on. A le-

vifion of thofe laws, with a repeal

of the grievous and burdenionie

parts of theni; would be right and
neceffary j and would be as con-

iiltent both with our intcrell and

juftice, as it would be conducive

to the fatisfaflion and eafe of the

Americans. They, like all others

in firailat circumftances, carry their

claims much farther in the heat

and litigation of contell, under the

immediate prefTure of great griev-

ances, and the apprehenfion of

greater, than they would in a cooler

temper, and happier fituatlon.

Let us only (hew a difpofition to

concede, and to redrefs their

grievances, and conceffion will

come faller from them than the

warmeft imagination can conceive.

Meet them on the ground of con-

ciliation, which they nov/ propofe,

and you may afterwards prefcribe

your own terms.

On the other fide, it was faid,

that it was impoffible to recognize

the petition on which the prefent

motion was founded, without re-

linquifhing in that atl the fove-

reignty of the Britifli parliament.

That treating with an unlawful

afTembly, who at the very inllant

declared themfelves to be in a Hate

of open refinance and hodility,

v.ould be, to all intents and pur-

pofcs, legalizing their proceedings,

and acknowledging them the con-
(litutiona! reprefentatives of an in-

dependent fcvereign flate. If they

were fubjefts, they could not af^-

femble or deliberate, but in a

mode, and for the purpofes pre-

fcribed by the conilitution. If they

were not, it would be in the highclf

degree ridiculous to treat with

them in a capacity which they dif-

claimed.

It was denied, that the ideas of
laying on duties in America, for

the purpofe of raifing a revenue,

were totally laid alide ; if the

Americans, like dutiful and affec-

tionate liibjeds, had met us in our

kind propofition, of levying an

equitable revenue on themfelves in

fueh manner as ihey liked beft,

there would be no occafion for

realizing fu ch ideas ; fome refpeft-

able perlons, alfo, in adminillra-

tion as well as out, might quef-

tion the immediate pradice in point

of expediency ; but a thought of

rclinquifliing the right was never

enter-

J
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entertained. But fuppofing, for a

moment, that fuch a conccffion

were made, it would nor furely be

inferred, that becauO- Great Bri-

tain had given up the exercife of

fupreme dominion in one particu-

lar mode, ftie had alfo given it up

in every other. The Americans

deny the right of cnntroul, in the

moft efFedual manner, for they de-

clare againft the ext-rcife of it, in

every inllance wherein it militates

with their intcrcfts, or with their

iraiterous views and rebellious de-

figns. They rcfufe obedience to

the declaratory law, the ad for

quartering foldiers, the law for

eilablifhing vice admiralty court<,

and, in a word, to every law

which they do not I'.ke, and then

ti"II us, with a mull confummate

cfirontery, that they acknowledge

our undoubted right of legifiaiivc

controul, but will not permit us to

exercife that right.

It was infilted by fome Lords,

who were more warm than the

generality, that the petition was an

infidious and traiterous attempt to

iinpofe upon the King and parlia-

i:ieot ; th^.t while the authors held

out fmooth language and filfe pro-

fellions for that purpofe, they were

at the very inftant, in their appeals

to the people of Great Britain and

Ireland, abufing the parliament,

denying its authority, and endea-

vouring to involve the whole em-
pire in rebellion and bloodlhed, by

inviting their fellow-fubjefts in

thefe kingdoms, to m;ike one com-
mon caulc with them in oppofition

to law and government. That no

alternative remained with thefe

word of rebels, who not content

with the enjoyment of their own
crimes wanted to render them ge-

neral, but ;he moft fpeedy and ef-

feflual meafures for their fubjuga-

tion and pjnilhment. Thele alfo,

which were only few, endeavoured

to lefl'en the weight of the evidence

which had been now laid before

them, by charging it witli partia-

lity and prejudice.

The quettion being at length

put, between ten and eleven o'clock

at night, after very confidcrable

debates, the motion was rejcdcd

upon a divifjon, by a majority of

S6, including 26 proxies, to 33,
including 6 proxies.

About the fame time, ,

the miniiler in the Houle of ^

Commons, after (hewing, in the

Committee of Supply, the necef-

fitv of reducing America to obe-

dience, and remarking on the

great cxpcncc that mull neceflarily

attend that meafure, took an op-

portunity of convincing the landed

gentlemen, of the propriety and
expediency of applying; to them

for their fupport upon fo great and

important a national occafinn, at a

time, he acknowledged, when the

other refourccsof the llatc were in-

competent to the purpofe. He ac-

cordingly moved, that the land-

tax for the year 1776, be four

fliillings in the pound.

This motion occafioncd a varie-

ty of debates and convcrfations.

Some of the oppofition congratu-

lated the country gentlemen upon

the four rtiilling., as the happy

and enviable hril fruits of their

darling coercive American mea-

fures ; whilil they, at the fame

time, endeavoured to (hew by cal-

culations on the (late of the funds

and expenditure, that it would be

a perpetual mortgage on their

eilates, which no change of cir-

cumdance, or even favourable turn

of fortune, could ever wear off;

[G] 2 for
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for that, let affairs now be ever fo tional decree have leflened their

fpeedily accommodated, nothing own burthens. Upon this princi-

lefs than a land-tax at that rate pie, they would have advanced

would be fufficient for our future rnoney, as in a law-fuit, while the

peace eftablifhment. objedl in view was capable of re-

The principal leaders of oppofi- paying them with great intereft,

tion did not interfere much upon bendes nn advantageous and ample

this occafion. Some gentlemen compenfation for the rifque ; but

faid, that as the fervices were voted, they were not yet keen enough, as

the army and navy muft not be litigators too frequently are, to pur

-

Ilarved, and as the fupplies mufl: fue the contell: to ruin, (when they

be raifed in fome manner, they found the objed unprodudive)

would vote for this tax, as lefs pre- merely for the fake of the fporc

judicial than anv other that could which it afforded. They accord-

be thought of. One of them, how- ingly finding, by the language

ever, could not forb3ar comment- held fmce the opening of the {ei-

ing on this method of voting mo- fion by the minifters, that the idea

ney, for fervices not known to the of taxation was generally given

houfe, or on which, at leaft, they up, either as an expedient, or as to-

had no fubftantial contr:.ul, as it tally impracticable, now declared,

furnifiied minillers with opportu- that if the original objed of dif-

nities of applying it to purpofes pute was abandoned, they could

which were in the laft degree not think of expending any more

ruinous, and fatal to the conftiiu- money in a conteft, which, befides

tion. being unproduclive of benefit, was

Some of the country gentlemen attended with evils that could only

were out of forts about the In- be palliated upon that principle;

demnity Bill, an objed which they

feemed to confider, as the only

one relative to the ccnllitution that

demanded attention. This bill

and that therefore they would op-

pofe the noble Lord's motion for

an increale of the knd-tax.

The miniller thought it expedi-

had laid dormant fince the firll ent to fatisfy both parties, of thefe,

readinf, without any notice what- fometimes troublefome, but always

ever being taken of it, and they ufeful friends. This was eafily

confidered it fo ferioufly, as partly done with the firft, by informing

to make its being brought forward, them, that their favourite bill was

a condition of their agreeing to the in perfeft fafety and good condi-

land-tax. Several others of them lion, and would be immediately

were, however, mi;ch diflaiisfied, brought forward. As to the fc-

upon a fubjeft of more fubltantial, cond, he afl'ured them, that the

if not conftitutional import. Many idea of taxaMon, and of levying a

gentlemen had fupporced govern- productive revenue from America,

»ent in all the coercive meafures was never abandoned ; and that

which it had purfued againft Ame- when any thing of that fort drop-

rica, with a view, and in a firm ped from the minifters, they in-

hope and perfuafion, that the great tended no more, than that it was

revenue to be drawn from that part abandoned for the prefent; that is,

•f the world, would in a propor- that the difpute at prefent was of a

much
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much higher nature than it had

been originally, and that laxaiion

was but 3 matter of iVcondary con-

fideration, when the fupremacy

and legillative authority of this

country was at ilake. That he

would have them therefore per-

fectly underlianJ, that whatever

general terms the minillers might

at any time make ule of, taxation

neither \->, nor ever was, out of

their view. As a further proof of

his fincerity upon this fubje<5l he

declared, that there was no means

by which the legifiacive authority

and commercial controul of this

country over ihe colonies could be

infured, but by combining them
with taxation.

This explanation gave full con-

tent, and after a mixed debate,

wiiich lalied till ten o'clock, the

qucllion being put upon an amcnd-
me.it which had been early mov«d.
That the land-tax fhou!d be ihree

fliillings inilead of four, it pafFed

in the negative upon a diviiion, by

a majority of 182 to 47 ; the origi-

nal motion then pafTed of courle.

L In two days after, the

^ ' houfe being in a committee
upon the Militia Bill, a motion

was made tor an amendment, by
inferting words ti) ;he following

purpofe in th." preamble. That the

faiJ power of afi'embling and em-
bodying the miluia, ftiall not ex-

tend beyond the con'-inuancc of the

prefent rebellion. This motion
brought on Tome warm and conli-

d^frable debates. The oppofuion
faid, that if the r.iiriifters oppofed
this motion, it would convince
them beyond a doubt, that the

fufpicions they had formed with
refpeft to this bill were too well

founded, which were, that it was
brought in merely as a colourable

pretext to arm the crown with a

p'j'.'.er hitherto unknown to the

conrtitution.

They argued, that the bill, from
the very frame of it, was taken up
on a temporary idea, and direct-

ed to temporary purpofes, which
would ceale to be objeds of policy,

the inilant that the civil war was
terminated. That the avowed ob-
ject and principle of the bill, was
to afford a greater fcope to our mi-
litary operations in America, by
making fuch a provifion for inter

nal defence and fecurity, as might
enable us to employ the ftanding

regular forces upoa that fervice.

That however necefiary it might
be in cafes of real and great emer-
gency, to arm the crown, pro tem-
pore, with extraordinary powers
fcr certain purpofes of fafety, it

was always, not only in the fpirit,

but pradice of our government, to

recall ihofe powers, as foon as the

purpofes were anfwered, or the

niotivts ceafed, for which they

were granted. And that it could
not be pretended, that any fair or

confutotional motive would remain
after the conclufion of the prefent

troubles, for continuing this power
ia the crown, as it was already en-

abled by the old law, to call out

the militia in all other cafes of re,il

emergency. And they infilled,

thai the very point meant to be
covertly carried by this bill, was
what no king of England, even the

moll defpotic, had ever been able

to gain ; tnat it was a power at all

times retained, and till now, moll
jealoufiy watched and guarded by
the people ; aad that, on this was
grounded the leading contell be-

tween Charles theFinl and his par-

liament, long before that aflembly

had been chaiged with any fattious

\G] 3 viewsi
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views, or had entertained any idea

of the troubles which afterwards

took place.

On the other fide, great enco-

miums were made on the popular

and conflitutional defence of a

militia, and much wonder exprefT-

ed, that a meafure which tended

{o particularly to the fecurity of the

people, and the rendering ftand-

ing armies unneceflary, fliould be

oppofed by thofe, who pretended

a more than ordinary zeal in the

care and proteftion of their liber-

ties. That the apprehended dan-

gers which it was fuppofed would
arife from the powers granted by
the bill, and upon which fuch

powers of colouring had been be-

llowed to render them frightful

and hideous, were purely vifionary,

and mere creatures of the imagi-

nation. That no ill ufe could be

made of the power, without the

concurrence of the people thcm-
felves; for though the prince might
aflemble the militia, they mull be

paid by parliament. That pre-

fuming parliament Ihould become
a party in betraying its own rights

and thofe of the people, was fup-

pofing a cafe which could not exill,

or if it did, which no human pru-

dence or forefight could pofllbly

guard againfl ; for fuch a confpi-

racy of the executive and legifla-

tive powers of the ftate, fuppofed

not an abufe, but an aftual fub-

verfion and diflblution of govern-

ment. That all reafoning on fuch

an hypothefis was abfurd ; who
could the people trufl, if they

could not truft themfelves? if they

were feized with fuch a madnefs as

to make a furrender of their rights

and liberties, no power under hea-

ven could prevent them.

This anfwer feems perfeftly fa-

tisfaftory with regard to the gene-
ral power of the crown ®ver the

militia; but it does not appear of
equal force to remove the main ob-
jeflion, and which ftruck direftly

at the principle of the bill, viz.

the rendering a law perpetual,

which was framed only for an im-
mediate and temporary purpofe,

without any apparent motive, or

fufficient caufe for To doing. This
was by no means fatisfaftorily an-
fwered, it being only evafively

faid, that if the law was a good
one, it fliouId always lland, and if

othervvife, fhould not pafs at all.

This would prove too much; as

it would be a reafon againll all

temporary bills.

The queftion being put on the

amendment, it was rejected on a

divifion in the committee, by a

majority of 140 to 55. Another
amendment was then propofed,
*' That the militia fhould not be

called out of their refpedive coun-

ties, unlefs in cafe of adtual inva-

fion." This likewife pafied in the

negative. A claufe was then pro-

pofed, to impower his Majefty to

aflemble the parliament in fourteen

days, whenever the prefent ad;, in.

the event of a war or rebellion in

any part of the dominions of the

Britifli crown, fhould be called

into operation. This claufe was
agreed to without a divilion.

Several motions were ,

made on the fame day by ^

the Duke of Grafton, which pro-

duced confiderable debates in the

other houfe. The firft of thefe

was to lay before the houfe, an
account of the number of forces

ferving in America, previous to

the commencement of hoftilities,

with their feveral ftations and di-

ftributions, in order to lay a

ground-
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prournl-woik for fuch advice as

that houie, impelled by a Tenle of

duty, might think fit to fubmit to

his Majflly's conlideration. The
fccond, for a ftate of the armv now

in America, according to the latell

returns. The third, for laying

before them the plans that had

been adopted for providing winter

quarters for thofe troops ; wi'.h

an account of the number of forces

in the provincial armv, according

to the bell cllimate that could be

obtained. The fourth, that an

cllimate of the forces now in Great

Uritain and Ireland fliould be hiid

before them. And the fifth, that

an ertimate of the military force

ncceflary lo be fent againfl Ame-
rica, with an account of the num-

ber of artillery, fliould alfo be laid

before the houfe.

In fupport of thefe motions, tlie

i.inie ground was taken, which had

been repeatedly trodden in both

houfes fince tlie opcniir^ of the fcl-

fion, upon the lame fubjeit. Some
new obfervations were however

added. Ic was laid, that they had

heard oblique cenfurcs thrown out

• pon the commanders both by l<a

and land. What were they to do,

amidll fuch a chaos of charges, de-

nials, blunders, millakes, imputed

negligence, and incapaciiv? Were

they liill to wander in darknels and

uncertainty ; to grope their way

without a ray of light, or the

fiiialleft information for their di-

rertion ? They profcfTcd, that

they did not want cabinet, but

parliamentary information ; they

did not want lo know the detail,

nor the different means intended to

give their meafures fuccels ; they

do not defire to fee eftimates, with

any view of comparing them with

the returns j nor do they mean to

enter into any enquiry, with an

intention of having the wrong in-

formation, by which minillers have

confciTcd themfeves deceived and

mifled, tr.'.ced to its fource. They
only wanted to know that general

flate of thing?, and thofe fafts,

which by warning them of the dif-

ficulties they had to encounter,

would point out the bell means of

obviating or furmounting them ;

and that this could not be fo well

effected in any other manner, as

by learning a true Hate of the force

preparing againll us, and com-

paring it with our own abilities

and immediate refources. That
there were precedents in favour of

fjch motions ; and the enrmy was

io fituatcd as to come readily at the

account of what was fo anxioufly

concealed from parliament.

On the other fide, the enquiries

propof'.'d, with thofe which they

were fuppofed to lead to, were faid

to be unprecedented, highly im-

proper and dangerous. That it

was contrary to every rule of office,

as well as every maxim of war and

common fenfc, to furnilh our ene-

mies with fuch intelligence, as

mi^ht be the means of either avail-

ing themi'elvcs of our weaknels, or

refilling our power. That the re-

bel leaders themfelves could not

with for any thing more in their

favour, than a difclofure of the

plans of our military operations,

and an cxaft ilate of our ftrength

or weaknefs. That fecrecy, whe-

ther with refpeifl to deliberation or

uftion, was the elTence and life of

war, upon which its fuccefs muft

for ever in a great degree depend.

It was affefted, that the meafures

determined here, were much fooner

known in the rebel camp, than in

the King's army. And it was in-

f(;] 4
iifted.
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filled, that the precedent to be

ellabliflied by a compliance with

thefe jnotions, of the legiflative

forcing itfelf.and breaking in upon

the executive pov, er,would be more

dangi?rcus even than the other con-

fequences, as it mull of courfe, if

brought into pradlice, totally ob-

ilrudl the meaiures of government,

and n nder it imprafticable to ccn-

ducl the public affairs.

The debate, as ufual, wandered

from the main fubjed, and took

in feveral branches of the Ameri-

can bufinefs. Much v/armth ap-

peared, and lome fevere perfonal

animadverfion took place, upon

different occafions which occurred

in the courfe of the deb.aes. The
quellion being at length put upon

each of the motions feparaiely,

that onl'.', for an ellimate of the

forces now in Great Britain and

Ireland, was agreed to. The rell

were rejefled without a divilion.

The oppofition were not fo r*?-

jefted by their multiplied defeats

in both houfes of parliament, as to

abandon all hopes of reconcilia-

tion ; they daily endeavoured to

fhcw it neccflary in the attempt,

and prodiicable in the execution.

. , On the d:.y fucceeding

the Duke of Grafton's mo-
tions, Mr. Burke, notwithllanding

the ill fuccefs of his conciliatory

proptfi lions in the preceding year,

brought in a biU to anfwer the

fame purpofes in the p.--e fen t.

The bufinefs was introduced by

a petition upon the prel'ent Ameri-
can differences, from the confider-

able cloathing towns, and neigh-

bourhood of Weltbury, Warniin-

ller, andTrowbridge, \r\ the coun-

ty of Wilts. This petition v/as in-

tended to counteract a iate addrefs

which had been procured in the

fame part cf the country, snd to

prevent, as the petitioners fay, the

dreadful effecls which might arife,

from fimib'.r mifreprefcntaiions be-

ing conveyed to parliament. But
what brought it diredjy home to

Mr. Buike's objed of conciliation,

v/as the earnefl manner in which
they deprecated the horrors of a

civil war, and conjured the houfe,

by every thing folemn, facrcd, or

dear, to adopt fuch le.iient mea-
fures, as miglit rcllore that affec-

tiLnate intercourfe between this

country and the colonies, which,
they laid, could alone prevent thofe

calamities that they moil patheti-

cJly lamented or defcribed. He
therefore wifhed (after obferving

that the manufacturing part of the

petinoners were all men who car-

ried on bufinefs as principals upon
their own account, and that, he

was authorized to fay, were pcf-

feffed of more than half a million

of Englifli propf-rty), that the

prayer of the petition (hould be

confidered as an exordium to the

bufinefs v. hich he was going to

propofe.

The motion was, *' That leave

be given to bring in a bill for

conipofing the prefent troubles,

and for quieting the minds of h's

Majelly's fubjecls in America."
Ics obje<fl was to procure concilia-

tion and peace by conceffion ; and
that great charter from the crown
to the people, paffed in the 33th

year of Edward the Firll, and
known by the name of Statutum

de tidlagio non concedendo, was its

avowed model.

The framer introduced his bill

with a fpeech, which he fupport-

ed for upwards of three hours with

great abiiity,and which feemed to

vie with the magnitude of the fub-

jeft.
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je5t, in the am ring compaf? of

Britilliand American rjatter which

it included. He complained of ihe

difficulties under which moderate

men, who advifed lenit-nt and

healing meafures, lay, in times of

civil commotion; that their mode-
ration was imputed to a w..nt of

zeal, and their fears for the pub-

lic fafety to a want of fpirit ; but

that on the prcfent unhappy occa-

fion, thcfe were incrcaled in an

unufual degree, asevfry thing that

was propofed on the tide ot lenitv,

was unfairly conitrued, and in-

durtrioufly reprefcnted, as intend-

ed to give a countenance to rebel-

lion ; and that I'uch ath had been

praftifcd, and menaces thrown
out, as woul(^, if ihey had not

been oppoled with a gnat fiaartr of
firvnnels by the friends to the pc.icc

of their ccunifv, have put an end
to all freedom of debate, ar.d in-

deed to all public dciibera'.ion

Wiiatcver.

He cbferveJ thnt there were
three plans atioat for putting an
end to the prelcnt troubles. The
firlt, fimpie war, in order to a per-

iod conquell. The fecond, a mix-
ture of war and treaty. And the

third, peace grounded on conccf-

fion. In the invcitigation of thefe

be obferved, that the tirll branch-
ed into two parts ; the one direft

by conqucll, the other indirect by
diftrefs. He then examined the

means which had been laid before

them, for carryir^ on the enfuing
campaign upon t)>c former princi-

ple, and found many reafons to

fliew that they were infufficient for

the porpole. As for the predato-

ry, or war by dillrefs, he placed
its nature and confequences in va-

rious points of view, and endea-
voured to fatisfy his hearers, that

it was calculated to produce the

highfll degree of irritation and
animofi'y, but never had, nor ne-

ver could induce any une people
to become lubjeds to the govern-
ment of another. That it was a

kind of war adapted to dillrefs an
independent people; but not to

coerce difobedient fubjeds.

He concluded the fubjed of con-
quelt by obfervi.ig, that as there
appealed no probabilitv of fuccefs.

in the detail of .my of tnc arrange-
ments that were propufcd, neither

was there any authority to give
them a fanclion ; not one military

or naval officer having given an
opinion io their favour, and feveral

ot the firft, in both departments,
having decided diredly againll

them. 'riiu5, as no man of mili-

tary experience would vouch for

the lurticiency of ihelbrce, neither
would any one in the commidariate
aniwer for its lubiiilence frum the
moment that it \rft the fea-coall

;

io that Us iublillence and its opera-
tion was confefledly incompati-
ble.

He next examined the mixed
fyflemof war and ircatv, and cx-
pofcd with his ulual acutenels and
dilquifuion, its numberlefs defects,

ruinous procr;;llination, and final

inconclufivenels. He ridiculed the

ablurdity of fending out pardons to

people who neither applied for,

nor would accept of them ; as if

nothing but an amnelly were want-
ing to rellore peace in America ;

and as if the great objeds of dif-

pLte were totally lolt and forgotten.

He alfo condemned in the itioneell

terms the arbitrary powers v^hich

were to be veiled in the commiHion-
ers of granting general or parti-

cular pardons, in fuch manner,
and to fuch perfons only, as they

* Ihould
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fhould think proper ; without any
eftablifhed line for the government
of their conduft on the one fide,

or known meafure ofobedience for

the attainment of fecurity on the

other.

Having endeavoured to eilablifh

the inefficacy and ruinous cnnfe-

quences of both thefe fyllems, he

proceeded to an explanation of his

own, founded upon the idea of

tOKce^oti previous to treaty. He
lifted the neceffity of conceffion;

that its neceflity being admitted, it

ihould be immediately adopted,

and appear a mere aft of their oivn

free grace. That this meafure, be-

fides preventing thedeRruftiveccn-

fequences attending the protrac-

tion incideht to negociation, would
fuftain their own dignity much
better, and have infinitely more
efficacy in conciliating the colo-

nies, than any conceflion upon
treaty. That the firft ground of

treaty mull be confidence. That
all confidence in government, on

the fide of the Americans, had

been deftroyed through the mea-
fures purfued for the laft ten years.

That this confidence could only be

reftored by the interpofition of par-

liament ; by its coming in as an

aid and fecurity for government,

and laying out fome firm ground
as a foundation for conclufive and
final peace.

He obferved, that as taxation

had been the origin of the prefent

differences, an arrangement of

that quellion, either by enforce-

ment or conceffion, was a prelimi-

nary indifpenfably effential to

peace. He entered largely into

t-hat fubjeft ; confidered it under

both heads, and faid, that the im-

pradicability of the former was

now acknowledged by the minifters

themfelves. He obferved, that

parliament was not the reprefenta-

tive, but the fovereign of Ameri-
ca. That fovcreignty was not in

its nature an idea of abftraft unity ;

but was capable ot great complexi-
ty and infinite modifications, ac-

cording to the tamper of thofewho
are to be governed, and to the cir-

cumli?nces of things ; which being

infinitely diverfiiied, government
ought to be adapted to them, and
to conform itfelf to their nature,

inftead of vainly endeavouring to

force that to a contrary bias.

That though taxation was inherent

in the fupreme power of fociety,

taken as an aggregate, it did not

fellow that it mult refide in any
particular power in that fociety.

Thus, in the fociety of England,
the King is the fovtreign ; but the

power of the purfe is not in his

hands; yet this does not derogate

from his authority in thofe things,

in which the conllitution has attri*

buted power to him.

Having preffed the neceiuty of
giving up the point of taxation to

the utmoll, he, however, exprefT-

ed his regret, at our being obliged

to furrender any (even that moll

odious and fcarcely ever to be ex-

ercifed) part of legiflative au-

thority ; but this he faid was the

natural and inevitable confequence

of injudicious exertions of power.

That people who quarrel unrea-

fonably among themfelves, and
will not reconcile their differences

in due feafon, muft fubmit to the

confequences incident to thefitua-

tion in which they have involved

themfelves. That there was np
difhonour in any kind of amica-

ble adjuflment of domeftic quar-

rels ; that he would rather yield

an hundred points, when they

were
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Ywcre Knglifnmen that gave and

received, than a fingle point to a

foreign nation ; and we were in

fjch circunillances as would oblige

us to yield either to one or the

other.

He then ftated the reafons which

induced him to make the flatute

de tallagio, 35 Ed, i. the pattern

for his bill. For this purpofe he

ihcwcd the fimilarity of the an-

cicnt difputes th.it arofe between

the kings and the people of Eng-

land on the fubjefl of taxation, to

thofe now rubfilling between th-

parliament and the natives of Ame-
lica ; that the claim of fovereignty

was the f-mc in both inllanccs,

and the evils which were effcdual-

]y removed by the llatute dc tslla-

gio.correfpondcd exaftly with thofe

which the prcfent bill was intended

to remedy. That they had hap-

pilv a precedent of the fiill autho-

rit) to afford a clue for their

conduft. Eor however the qucftion

of right was, our kings were for-

merly in the practice of levying

tiXfsupon the people by their own
authority; that they jullificd this

pr.:fticc upon the very fame prin-

ciples, and with the fame argu-

ments, which are now ufed to fup-

purc the right of parliament in tax-

ing the Americans. They contend-

ed '.hat the crown, being charged

with the public defence, mull be

furniilied alfu with the means of

providing for it. That it would

be abfurd to commit a trull into

the hands of one perfon, and to

leave the power of executing it to

depend upon the will of another.

They therefore maintained the

king's indefeafible right to tax the

people, and that it was a power fo

effential to fovereignty, as to be

infeparable from the crown. But
notwithllanding the force of thcfe

arguments, and the allurements of

the claim, one of the greateR and

wifcll of cur monarchs, by an cx-

pref« and pofitive aft, cut off from

the fovercign power this right of

taxing.

That flatute, he obferved, has

been the foundation of the unity

and happinrfs of England from

that time ; th;u it was abfolutely

f.lint about tie /.V^/, and confined

itfelf to giving fatisfadlion in fu-

ture ; that it laid down no general

principles which might tend to

affeft thercy:il prerogative in other

particulars; and that in all human
probability, the prefervation of

the other branches of the preroga-

tive, was owing to the clear and

abfolute furrendcr of that. He
ihewed that llatute confided of

three principal parts ; viz. a re-

nunciation of taxing, a repeal of

all laws which had been made upon

a contrary principle,—and a gene-

ral pardon. He then (hewed the

conformity of his own bill to the

fpirit of that ad, fuppofing Great

Britain to Hand in the place of the

fovereiyn, and America in that of

the fuhjcd ; and that though the

circumilances were not in every

refpctt parjllel, they were fuffi-

ciently io to jullify his following

an example, that gave fatisfadion

and fccurity on the fubjedl of taxes,

and left all other rights and powers

whatfoever, exadly upon the bot-

tom on which they had Hood be-

fore that arrangement had taken

place.

From the account we have {tew

of the model, it will not be diffi-

cult to form fome judgment of the

conftruction of the copy. The
great objed of the bill was a re-

nuiiciation of theexercile of taxati-

on,without at all interfering in the

oueftion of right. It prcferved the

% power
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power of levying duties for the

regulation of commerce, but the

u^.oney fo raifed, was to be at the

difpofal of the feveral general af-

ftn)blie3. The crown was em-
powered, when neceffary, to con-

vene general meetings of deputies

from the feveral colonies, and chrir

a£l3 were to be binding upon all.

The duty adl of the year 1767,

with the late coercive and penal

laws, were to be repealed. And
a. general amnefty was granted,

Bpon the Americans laying down
their arms within a given time.

All future revenues were to be

free aids from the fubjedls there,

as well as here.

The principal objeftions made

to the bill were, that it conceded

too much for us, and not near

enough to fatisfy the Americans.

That their claims reached, not only

to the declaratory aft, and to all

the others paffed fince J763, but

included in their fweep all the re-

venue laws from the aft of trade

down to the prefent time. They
complain of all laws laying duties

for theexprefs purpofe of revenue,

and the bill goes no further back

than the year 1767 ; but to render

the remedy real and efficient, it

ihould be carried back to the year

l6-72. The Am.ericans likewife

complain of the Admiralty jurif-

diftion, which, though it has un-

dergone fome change in its form,

is as old as the aft of navigation ;

this bill, which means to redrefs

their grievances, and recover their

confidence, fhould give them fa-

tisfaftion on that, and every other

head of grievance or complaint, or

it did nothing.

As the bill did not reach far

enough to anfwer its purpofes on

the one hand, fo they faid it gave

up rights on the other, which had
never been called in quelHon till

the prefent difputes began. For
the veiling all duties which Ihould

be coHefted under any future laws

for the regulation of commerce in

the difpofal of the aff-mblies, as if

they had been levied immediately

under their authority, was an ac-

knowledgment, and ellablilhing

it is a principle, that parliament

never had any right to the difpofal

of fuch revenues, and amounted in

faft, to a virtual repeal of all the

fratutes from the aft of trade down-
wards, in which any fuch fpecific

appropriations had been made.

They alfo contended, that as a

plan of accommodation had been

already chalked out in the fpeech

from the throne, it would be in-

decent and difrefpcftful to m.a.

jeity, and withdrawing the confi-

dence of parliament from thofe

minifters who advifed the meafure,

to adopt any other plan of conci-

liation, until that was either firll

difpofed of, or that adrninifiration

had declined the undertaking. A
great part of the houfe were as

ufual of opinion, that nothing lefs

than coercion, in its full extent,

could anfwer any ufeful porpofe,

and faid, that the greater difpofi-

tion Great Britain Ihewed towards

conciliation, the more obllinaie,

rebellious, and infolent, America
would become.
The bill was ably fupported, and

the debates long and interelling.

Moft of the leaders and able fpeak-

ers in oppofition having taken a

diftinguifhed part in them. They
were alfo powerfully oppofed, and
the moft celebrated orators on both

fides, were faid, to have merited

on that day, a more than common
fhare of applaufe. The previous

queftion.
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zoth.

qucftion, which had been early

moved for, being at length put,

was carried upon a divifion, ;^.t

near four o'clock in the morning,

by a majority of jull two to one,

the numbers being 210, to 105

who fupported the motion. This
was the highell proportion in num-
bers which the oppofition had hi-

therto borne to the majority.

In a few days after, the

minifler brought in the fa-

mous Prohibitory Bill, totally in-

terdi<^ing all trade and intercourfe

with the thirteen united colonies.

All property of Americins, whe-
ther of fhips or goods, on the high

feas, or in harbour, are declared

forfeited to the captors, being the

cfHcers and crews of his Majelly's

fiiips of war ; and feveral claufes

of the bill were inferted to h.cili-

tate and to lefTen the expence of

the condemnation of prizes, and
the recovery of prize money. This
bill, befides its primary oljefl, re-

pealed the Bollon Port, with the

iilhery, and reftraining afts, their

provihons in fome inllances being
deemed infufficient in the prefent

ftate of warfare, and their opera-

tion in others, being liable to in-

terfere with that of the intem'ed

law. It alfo enabled the crown to

appoint commiflio'iers, who be-

•fides the power of fimply granting

pardons toindividuals, were autho-

rized to enquire into general and
particular grievances, and empow-
ered to determine, whether any
part, or the whole of a colony,

were returned to that Hate of obe-
dience, which might entitle them
to be received within the King's
peace and proted^ion, in which
cafe, upon a declaration from the

commilfioners, the reiUidions in

[109

the prefent bill were to ceafe ia

their favour.

The fire of oppofition was re-

kinclied by this bill, and it was
encountered with great vigour iu

both houies. Is this, faid they,

the conciliatory propofition by
which tlie houfe and the n.itioa

have been flattered r Are we to
find peace in a cruel, indifcrimi-

rate, and perpetual declaration of
war, aeainil all the people in our
oun colonies ? They laid, that it was
cutting off at the root all hopes
of future accommodation ; that it

drove England and America to tha
fatal extremity, of abfolute con-
quert on the one fide, or abfoJutc

independency on the other. That
it v.'as as formal an ad of abdica-
tion as could be penned, of our
govern mer.t over the colonies. That
it would precipitate the Americans
headlong into the ?.rms of fome fo-

reign power ; that it would com-
pel them of neceffjty, to convert
their merchant fhips into priva-

teers, whereby our Weft India
iflanc's would be totally ruined, and
our foreign commerce in general
fuffer greater injury, than in any
war in which we had ever been in-

volved. Th.it our prefent wife

and happy councils were not fatif-

fied with the lofs of America ; but
they mu'l throw Africa and the
Weft Indies after it, and hazard
the fecurity of every remaining pare
of the empire, in whatever quarter
of the globe it was fituated.

The fuppofed abfurdity, and
contradidory nature of the bill

were ridiculed. It begins, faid

they, with a declaration of war,
and a confifcation of the effeds of

13 colonies, and after 3; of the

moft violent, cruel, and impolitic

claufes.
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claufes, it concludes with fome

fallacious nugatory provifions, ra-

ther talking about, than propofing

the attainment of peace. Can it

be ferioufly faid or expefted, that

offers of pardon will fatisfy men
ivho acknowledge no crime, and
who are confcious, not of doing

but of fuffering wrong ? Or will

the profpeft of exemption from

commercial feizures, without the

redrefs of any grievance, difarm

thofe who have deliberately refuf-

cd all commerce until their grie-

vances Ihall be redrelled. It was

alfo contended, that as the Ame-
ricans would inevitably open their

ports to foreigners in confequence

of this bill, fo it would of courfe

involve the minifters in that evil,

which, notwithftanding their do-

meftic fanguinary difpofition, they

of all others, dreaded the mofl ; it

would involve them in a foreign

war, which they had fo repeated-

ly facrificed the national honour to

avoid.

It was faid in fupport of the

bill, that the Americans were al-

ready in a ftate of warfare with us,

and while that war continued, it

mull neceffarily be carried on by

fea and land, and condudcd in

every manner and refpeft, at it

would have [been againft alien ene-

mies. That the nature, Situation,

and diftance of that continent, ren-

dered the operations by fea indif-

penfable, as thofe by land, with-

out that auxiliary, if not infufii-

cient, would at leaft prove dilatory,

and the attainment of their objert

diftant. That the ilronger, more
urgent, and immediate, the coer-

cion was, the fewer would be the

mifchiefs, the lefs the expence, and

the fooner would peace and order

be rellored. That an ill-judged

appearance of lenity, by ftaying,

or rendering languid, the hand of
coercion, would be cruelty in the

extremeft degree, and prove equal-
ly ruinous to England and Ame-
rica.

That whatever real or apparent
hardfliips or feverities were con-
tained in the bill, they were un-
avoidable in the prefent ftate of
things, and it was in the power of
the Americans, eitlier colleftively

or individually, to preveot their

operation. That the commifiion-

ers went out with the fword in one
hand, and terms of conciliation in

the other. America had the choice.

Every colony had it in its power
to take the benefit of the latter.

It had only to acknowledge the

legiflative fupremacy of Great Bri-

tain, or if unwilling to accede to

fuch a general declaration, to con-

tribute of its own accord towards

the fupport of government, and
thereby, as one of the parts of the

empire, entitle itfelf to the pro-

tedtion of the whole, and the work
was done, no feverity or hardlhip

would be known by that colony.

As to the lofles which our mer-

chants and the Weft India illands

might fuftain, thefe, if real, could

only be lamented among the many
other evils incident to war. But
thefe evils, they faid, were pure-

ly imaginary, and only held out to

dillrefs government, and impede
its operations, by alarming the

minds of the people, and exciting

a domeftic ferment. Would any

one venture to afl'ert, that Ame-
rica, dellitute of refources, with-

out a fhip of war in her pofl'efTion,

and all her ports and docks opeo
to our fleets, could encounter the

naval power of Great Britain, or

that the latter was not fufficient to

protcft

J
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protefl our iflands and commerce
from lofs and infult ? With refpedl

to foreign powers, their difpofi-

tions were faid to be friendly to-

wards us ; but were it otherwife,

none of them who held pofleflions

in America, could be fo blind to

their own intereft and fecurity, as

to encourage or fupport the rebel-

lion of colonies ; much lefs to fuf-

fer the dlablifhrnent of an iade-

pendent ftate in the new world.

The bringing in of this biil was

attended with an unufual circum-

ftance. Mr. Fox moved an amend-
ment, to leave out the whole litle

and body of the bill, excepting

only the parts which related to

the repeal of the Bofton Port, the

Jiihery, and the rellraining &Q.s.

This motion occafioned very warm
debates, and much animadverfion,

which continued till after mid-
night, when the quellion being

put, the amendment was rejeiled

upon a divifion, by a majority of

192 to 64 only.

The bill was not lefs debated on
the ift pf December, when it was

brought up for the fecond reading.

In this ftagc, it was moved to

commit it for the 5th, upon which
iieveral gentlemen requelled the

ininiAer to poftpone it for a few

days, as the Well India merchants

and planters had advertifed for a

meeting of their body, upon that

lubjeft, on the 6th, thereby to

give them an opportunity of lay-

ing any evidence or information

they fliould think necejTary before

the houfe. This, though a/ked as

a favour, was alfo rcprefented as

^ matter of fairnefs and jullice,

where property was in any degree
concerned, much more when fo

immenfe a ihare of it was at flake

as in the prefcnt inftance. The

requeft, however, not being com-
plied with, it was moved toamend
the former motion, by putting ofF
the commitment of the bill to the
l2Ch. This amendment was loll

upon a divifion, of 207 to 55 ;
and the main quellion being put,
after fome further debate, was car-
ried.

On the 5ch, it again caufed
much debatt;. Several gentlemen,
who w.'/l,ea to vote for the conci-
liatory part, but not for any
other, complained that in its pre-
fent form, it was an heterogeneous
irreconcilable mixture of war and
conciliation ; that this mixture of
hoftility and conciliation in the
fame bill, mull be intended, either
to confound the attention by the
variety of the obje^s, and divert
ii from Qb''erving the incongruity
of the various parts, or to p-eclude
debate, by carrying on thefubjeft-
raatter of two bills in one. Lord
Folkeftone therefore moved, that
the bill might be divided into two
feparate ones, that each roightbefe-
parately conndered and debated.
On the other hand it was fup-

ported by arguing, that nothing
was fo natural as what had beea
called fo contraditflory

; war or
peace in the fame propcfition.
That they were the proper alter-
native in all fuch contelts; war or
refinance; peace or fubmiffion.
What would the oppofition have
faid if no powers of peace had been
left ? Though the motion was re-
jected by a majority of 76 to 34,
the debates were continued in the
committee, and carried on to the
enfuing day, with great warmth
and feverity of obfervation. Ano-
ther motion was made, that the
chairman ihould leave the chair,

in order to give time to the Weft-
India
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India merchants to prepare and

prefent their petition, which was

overruled by a majority of 126 to

34. Other motions were made,

and received a negative without a

divifion. Some amendments were

however propofed and adopted.

The claufe for verting the proper-

ty of the feizures in the captors,

was ftrongly combated. It was faid

that it would be a difgrace to the

honour of the navy, which would

be degraded by it into the rank of

pirates ; that it would taint the

principles and corrupt the hearts

of our brave feamen, who would

thereby acquire habits of cruelty,

of piracy, and of robbery, with

refpeft to their fellow-fubjefts,

which could never be worn off;

that it would extinguifh in their

breafts, all patrictfm, all national

pride and glory, and all generous

ardour againft our natural ene-

mies, and fubftitute in their place

a bafe indifcriminate fpirit of

rapine, which would equally afFecl

friends and foes.

The extraordinary difcretionary

powers granted to the commiflion-

ers were much condemned, and

faid to be of fuch a nature, as

fhould not be intrufted to any fet

of men in a free government ; that

they were veiled in the fovereign

upon certain occafions, but his mi-

nifters were confidered as refpon-

lible for the dr.e exercife of them ;

fo that this bill granted a defpotic

and uncontroulable power to the

commiffioners, which the crown
itfelf did not poflefs. One gentle-

Uiiin obferved, that as this bill

anf^vered all the purpofes, which

the moft fanguine and violent of

the Americans could wifh, in or-

der to oblige their people to coa-

lefce as one man in ihaking off

our government, its titir fhoujd

be altered and fitted to its purpofe,

and then it would be entitled,
* A bill for carrying more effec-

tually into execution the refolves

of the Congrefs."

Upon receiving the report from
the committee on the 8th, the pe-

tition from the Weft India mer-
chants was read, and counfel heard

in its fupport, after which it was
moved, to poftpone the further

confideration of the report until

the 23d of the following January.

This was fupported upon the thin-

nefs of the houfe, moft of the

country gentlemen having quitted

town. It was faid, to offend againft

every rule of decency, to be eqlial-

ly difgraceful to parliament, and

injurious to the nation, to hurry on
national bulinefs of the greateft

magnitude and importance, at fuch

a feafon, and in fo fhameful and
unprecedented a manner.

To thefe and numberlefs other

ftriclures it was replied, that early

notice had been given of the in-

tention of the bill ; that a fort-

night had clapfed between the

motion for bringing it in and the

fecond reading, which was the

time for debating the principle of

a bill ; that as it purfued the ideas

thrown out in the fpeech from the

throne, in the moft exaft confor-

mity, it could confequently contain

nothing novel ; and that no mat-

ter or circumftance could pofllbly

arife during the recefs of parlia-

ment, which could alter their fen-

timents v/ith refpeft to America,

except its fubmifiion, in which

event the bill would ceafe to ope-,

rate. The whole of the American
bufinefs was this day as fully de-

bated, and as eagerly difcuffed, as

if this had been the firft time of

its
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its cominfT before them. The
quefticn being at length put, the

motion for poftponiRg the report

was rejefted.

A motion being then made by

Mr. Burke, that Mr. Delancey, a

gentleman of great confideration

at New-York, and now obliged to

corae to England on account of

his diffent from the proceedings

of the Congrefs, fhould attend the

houfe, it was rejfifled. Upon
which, with a defign to expofe the

neglect of all evidence, and refu-

fal of information, which now pre-

vailed, the following motion was
made, *' That i: is neceffary and
proper to come toa refolution, thr.t

evidence relative to the flate of

America, the temper of the peo-

ple there, and the probable ope-

rations of an adl now depending,

is unneceffary to this houfe; this

houfe being already fuficiently

acquainted with thofc matters."

On the iith, previous to the

third reading of the Prohibitory

Bill, a motion was made by go-
vernor Johnfton, that no evidence

had been laid before the houfe of
the delinquency of the province of
Georgia, which was notwithiland-

ing included in the fame common
punifliment with the other colonies.

This motion alfo tended to ihew

the abfurdity of proceeding with-

out information, and the injuf-

tice of condemning without proof.

Though this motion pafied in the

negative, it occafioned a waim de-

bate, in which the minifrer? were
hard put to fuppor: the charge of
delinquency.

As the minority now declared

that they faw, th?.t all a-.tcmpts to

withltand the force which was car-

rying the bill through were utter-

ly futile, and that the country gen-
VoL. XIX.

tlemen had (as they faid) (hame-

fully deferted their duty, and
abandoned the public buHnefs, moft

of them grew weary of fo fraitlefs

a conteft, and the houfe was thin-

ly attended on that fide, at the

time of paffing the bill. An at-

te.mpt was however made to leflea

the rigour of forfeitures, with re-

fpe(fl to the trade between our

We.1 India ifl.nds and the conti-

nent of America, the fhips ia

which were liable to confifc^tion,

before they cculd pofiibly know
that they had incurred any penal-

ty, or that any fuch law was in ex-

iitence. Another was .ilfo made,

to defer the lail reading till after

the holidays; but they both p'-ov-

ed equally fruitlefs, and the bill

was parted upon a divilien, by a

majority of 1 12 to 16 only.

We muH now recur to feveral

tranfaflions which_ pafiTed during

the prcgrefs of this bill. We have

already feen that feveral fruidefs

attempts had been made by cppo^

fition, to obtain information as to

the Hate of the forces in North.

America, as well as of the expen-

ces hitherto incurred on the differ-

ent parts of that fervice, fo far as

they could be made out. Notwith-

ftanding the conllant difappoint*

ment that attended ^r^„ ,,j
. ^ . . ,, Nov. 22a.
theie enquiries, Mr.
Fox moved, to lay before the houfe,

an account of the expcnces of the

ftaff, hofpitalsjextracrdinaries, and

all military contingencies whatfo-

ever, of the army in America,

from Auguft 1773, to Auguft 1775,
incluiivc. He faid that he had

drawn up the motion in thofe

words, in order that it might com-

prehend and lay open an aftonifh-

ing fcene of minifterial deluiion to

the houfe. That it would bring

[*Hj ths
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the ftafF, which had been artfully

held back, into the full glare of

day ; it would fliew that the ex-

pence of ordnance in the year

1775, had exceeded that in any

of the Duke of Marlborough's glo-

lious campaigns; and it would
give fufficient ground for predic-

tion, that it would in the prefent

year be confiderably greater, than

in any of the moll vidorious ones

of" the laft war, when we were en-

gaged in a conteft, either direiSlly

or indiredly, with almoft all the

g^reat powers in Europe, and re-

tained a military force of 338,000
men in aclual pay ; it would Ihew

liow they were impofed upon in all

other eftimates as well as in that

of the ordnance, in which the mi-

nifter had the temerity to incur a

debt of 240,0001, though every

branch of the military fervice had

been amply provided for by his own
acknowledgment, and according to

his own arrangement.

The minillers paid little atten-

tion to the realbns urged in fup.

port of this enquiry. They faid,

that fome of the accounts were on

the table, and they would all be

regularly laid there, in their pro-

per feafon ; that ihey appertain-

ed to different heads of fervice cr

provifion, and came properly un-

der examination, when thole fe-

veral heads were to be confidered ;

that it was unufunl, irregular, and
troublefome, to demand fuch ac-

counts, when there was no quellion

or bufinefs before the houfe to au-

thorize fuch demands; and that

however adminirtration might be

difpofed to comply with fuch a re-

quiiition, it was not in their power
to do it, as feveral of the accounts

were not yet received.

.This refufal, and the. indiffer-

ence with which it was accom-

panied, brought on fome fevere

ilriftares. It v,'as infifled, that th&

motion was flriftly parliamentary ;

that it could convey no fecret to

the enemy ; that no inftance could
be produced of the refufal of fuch

information, except in cafes where
the want of the neceflary materials

rendered the compliance impolli-

ble; that this was obviated by
the mover, who required no ac-

counts nor information but what
were in their cullody or power.

That their fitting any longer there

was a mere farce, and could an-

fwer no purpofe of their inftitu-

tion, if accounts of that nr.ture

could be refufcd. The quelHoa

paired in the negative without a

divifion.

On the fame day the militia bill

was read the third time, when a

rider was propofed by Sir George
Saville, and received, by which
its duration was limited to (even..

years. The bill was then paffed.

The third reading of the ,

Indemnity Bill, brought '^

on a very warm and animated
debate. A motion was made for

leaving out of the preamble thefe

words, " doubts having been en-

tertained of the le8;ality of the mea-
fure;" and to infert in their

place the following amendment,
** that the meafure of fending

the Hanoverian troops to the gar-

rifons of Gibraltar and Minorca
was not warranted by law, and
war. againll the fpirit of the con-

ftitution.'* It was contended in

fupport of the motion, that the

bill in its prefent ilate carried an
abfurdity glaring on its very face ;

its body contained an indemnity
for an oU'ence, while the preamble
declared that none had been com-
mitred ; that it was an infult upon
the houfe to propofe the remittal

of
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oF a punifhment, and to make it

acknowledge at the fame time that

none had been incurred; the

mockery, they faid, was too grofs

to be endured. That however
dangerous the meafure of intro-

ducing foreign troops was, the

precedent to be e/lablifhed by the

bill was infinitely more fo, as it

was obtaining the fandcion of par-

liament for that violation of the

laws, and dangerous infradion of

the conltitution. That the mini-

fter came before the houfe in a

fituation, no other had ever ven-

tured; he firft violated the laws of

his country, and then h;id the ef-

frontery to come to parliament, not

to claim its indulgence, but co

make it tcllify, that what he had
done was perfectly right and unex-

ceptionable.

It can fcarcely pafs obfervation,

that the miniller found himfelf

frequently obliged to vary his

ground in the courfe of this bull-

nefs. In its beginfting, to pre-

vent the defeiftion of the court

part of the country gentlemen, af-

ter an appearance of hrmnefs which
bordered upon obftinacy, he fud-

denly feemed to conform to their

ideas, in agreeing to the bringing

in of the Indemnity Bill. \\ hen
the great point of the addrels was
gained, he feemed totally to for-

get the matter, and did not \vi!h

to be reminded of it. Their im-
portunity at length growing trou-

blefome, and njany great points

Hill remaining to be obtained, he
feemed to coincide in their opi-

nion, and accordingly brought in

the bill ; but took care to confirudil

it in fuch a manner, as that it

fliould anfvver purpofes extremely
differing from thofe which they

intended. Since chat iin;e, he had

continually varied his tone, from
firmnefs to conceflion, and from
concefiion to firmnefs, in propor-
tion to the objects he had in view,

and to the apparent complexioa
and prefent temper of the hottfe.

Havlrig now nearly carried all the
great points of the felTion through,
and moll of the country gentlemen
being abfent, he returned to his

original doctrine, from which ha
would not recede in the fmallell

degree, and declared, that as far

as hi» vote went, he would not
fuffer the alteration of a tittle ia
the bill ;—he wanted no indemni-
ty, and let thofe who v/ere in love
with the meafure, take the bill as

it was, or not at all. However
innocent the motives were, it cer-

tainly afforded matter of uneafinefs

to the friends of goveroment, and
to thofe who were the moft remote
from party views and prejudices,

to fee the court fo eager, at this

critical time, to eftablifh a pre-
cedent for the introdudlion of fo-

reign troops V. ithout the confent
of parliament, and fo anxious to

prevent any thing like a cenfure
which might in future be a clo^- to

fuch a meafure.

The amendment was rejected

upon a divifion, by a majority of
130 to 58 j and the bill according-
ly paffed in its original ftate.

In purfuance of the in- ^,

ftru<ftions from the city of ^7*' •

London to its reprefentatives,

Air. Alderman Oliver made a mo-
tion for an addrefs to his ma-
jefly, to impart to the houfe the

original authois and advifers of
feveral of the late m.eafares (v/hich

wsre paiTed into laws, and were
now fpecified) relative to Ame-
rica, before thofe meafures were
propcfed in parliament. This

['//] 2 buSa.tffs
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bufinefs was undertaken without

the approbation of, or any concert

with, oppofition in general, who
difllked it upon many accounts,

particularly, as being inefFedive

in its nature, very unparliamen-

tary in its form and fpirit, as not

beinji: founded upon any fact, and

as offering a jurtification to mini-

fters, by taking away their re-

fponfibility, and fuppofing their

obnoxious meafures lo be the afts

of other, or of unknown, perfons.

The miuifter turned it into ridi-

cule, with much wit and fpirit;

and the oppofjtion, in order to

get rid of it without a flat nega-

tive, called for the order of the

day, and failing in that, they

moved the pre\ious queftion ; but

the minifter? being determined that

the motion fhould not pafs with-

out reprobation, prevented that

efcape by a majority of 156 to 16;

and the m?in queftion being then

put, the motion was rejefted upon

a divifion, by a majority of 163

to 10 only.

Thedifcouragement arifing from

the difippointment which he ex-

perienced in the preceding {ef-

iion, was not fufficient to deter

j^ ^ , Mr. Hartley from a fi-
J^ec. 7tn. j,,ji^^ attempt in the

prefent, with a view of bringing

about a reconciliation bet.veen

Great Britain and her colonies.

J-Iis plan of accommodation, which

in irs ground and principle was

jnuch the fame with his former,

was principally formed on the ge-

neral language of adminiftration

and that of the Congrefs, vv'hich,

he was of opinion, did not fo much
difagree as was, commonly ima-

gined; the former growing every

day more apparently indifferent

about taxation, and the Litter ad-
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mitting a general fuperintendency
in parliament.

The objeft of his propofitions

vvere, firR, an addrefs to his ma-
jefty for a fufpenfion of hofiilities

;

a bill to enable the province of

Maffachufets bay to elect an affem-

bly and council, according to their

late charter; a teft bill, eftablilh-

ing a right of trial by jury, in all

criminal cafes, to all flaves in

North America, for annulling all

laws in any province repugnant

thereto, and to be regiilered

by the refpedlive affemblies of ail

the colonies. Upon a compliance

with this teft of obedience, the

operation of the two following

bills was to commence, viz. a bill

for a permanent reconciliation,

by repealing all the laws fince the

year 1763, and thereby placing

the colonies in the exacl fituation

in which they ftood at that time;

and a general indemnity bill. The
whole was concluded with a mo-
tion for an addrefs to the throne,

that when quiet was reftored, it

might be proper to fend letters of
requifition, as ufual, to the feveral

colonies, for fuch fupplies as were
neceffliry for govern m,ent and de-

fence. This propolition feems to

have been carried on nearly as lit-

tle in concert with the generality

of the oppcfition as the form.er

The minifters treated thofe con-

ciliatory propofitions with fome
degree of inattention and indiffer-

ence. They faid, in general, that

the main fubjeft of thefe motions
had been already frequently and
fully difcuffed ; that until the plan

propofed from the throne was tried,

and its effeds known, it was nu-
gatory, and walling the time of
the houfe, to break in upon them
with frelh propofuls; that the

fenfe
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fcnfe of a great majority of the

houfe had been frequently de-

clared againft the principles of

thefe refolutions ; that they held

out no fecurity, and were accom-
panied with no folemn fandion,

that if they were acceded to on

our part, thcv would be accepted

by the Americans ; that the claim

of t3>cation virtually included the

claim of fovereigntv, it being im-
pollible to relinquifh the one with-

out furrendering the other; and
that the idea of obtaining a pro-

duflive revenue from America had
never been abandoned.

The debate was of courfe (hort,

and the queftion being put upon
the firll refolucion, it was rejertf-d

upon a divifion by a majority of

123 to ai ; the other refolutions

received a negative without a divi-

lion.

The Indemnity Bill, after all

the trouble it had given to the mi-
ni ifter and to the country gentlemen
in the Iloufe of Commons, was
thrown out by the Lords. It was
oppofed in that houfe by the Mar-
quis of Rockingham, who con-
demned it in very llrong terms,

upon the direfl variance between
the preamble and the enading
claufes ; he faid, that the holding

out of an indemnity, while it af-

fcrted that the perfons indemnified

were guilty of no ofFc^nce, would
render it a difgrace to our laws and
legiflation ; and that it beiides,

under that colour of indemnity,
gave a fanclion to a glaring viola-

tion both of the law and conftitu-

tion, in placing foreign troops in

our garrifons. As the Lords in

adminiflration agreed with the nO'
ble Marquii upon the point of im-
j;>ropriety or abfurdity in its Itruc-

tuie, and did not think an in-

demnity at all necefTary, thpy rea-

dily coincided in rejeding the bill,

fo that it was throw, n out without
either defence or divifion.

The Prohibitory Bill met with
great oppofition in the Houfe of
Lords, almoil every part of it un-
dergoing a fpecific difcuf-

,

• I r tn
fion. Up"n the motion for > '

its commirment after the fecond
reading, the debates were h n-^,

able, and animated ; and fomt:

very warm and pointed perfona!

altercation and animadverfion took
place. The Lords in oppofition

combated the bill upon every

ground of policy, juftice, and ex-

pediency. On the former they ob-
ferved, that by confidering the

Americans as a foreign nation, and
declaring war on them in that

charader, this bill drew the line

offeparation, chalked out the way,
and prepared their minds, for that

independency which thev were
charged with afFcAing ; that the

Englifh, on both li Jes of the ocean,

were now to be taught, by ad of
parliament, to confider themfelves

as feparate and diftind nations ; as

nations fufceptible of genenl holli-

lity, and proper parties for mu-
tual declarations cf war, and trea-

ties of peace. That by the pro-

mifcuous and indifcriminate rapine

of the property of friends and foes,

authorized by the bill, it mint

compleat what yet remained to be

compleated, of union in North
America againll the authority of
parliament ; and that the friends

of government in that country,

whofe numbers and power have
been fo much boalted of by ad-

miniflration, will now plainly fee,

that parliament is much more in-

clined to diftrefs, than able or wil-

ling to proted,

l*H] 3 Us
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Its impolicy and Injuftice with

refpecl to the Weft Indies, was re-

prefenred to be iiill more glaring.

Here it infiifts a much more cer-

tain and fevere puniihmcnt upon a

people not even fufpefted cf crime

or offence, than it is capable of

extending to the moft refradtory of

the Americans. An aft of the

Britifli parliament is called in as

a fupplementary aid, and an ex-

tenfion of the authority of the

Congrefsjin that meafare, which,

of all others adopted by that body,

was the moll reprehenfible and un-

juftiiiable on their fide, and the

moft pernicious to us, the cutting

off their ufual fupplies of piovili-

ons and neceffaries from thofe un-

happy iflands. The meafure of

conhfcating thofe vefiels, which,

to avoid all breach of the law5, and
all illicit commerce, were laid up

by the owners in their own docks
and harbours, their waiting to be
brought into ufe upon a return of
peace and better times, was equal-

ly reprobated.

But of all the parts of this lav/,

none was treated with fo much fe-

I'erity in that houfe, or excited

fuch apparent indignation, as that

claufe, by which all thofe who were
taken on board the American vef-

fels, wqre incifcriminately com-
pelled, without dirtinftion of per-

sons, to ferve as common failors in

our (hips of vyar. This claufe was
marked with every pofiible ftigma,

and was defcribed by the Lords in

their protefr, as • a refinement in

tyranny," which, " in a fentence

vvorfe than death, obliges the un-
happy men who (hall be made cap-

tives in this predatory war, to bear

arms againll their families, kin-

dred, friends, arid country; and

after being plundered theml'clves.

to become accomplices in plunder-

ing their brethren." The injuftice

and cruelty of this claufe, they

faid, was (till heightened, by ren-

dering the unhappy perfons wha
were thus compelled, fubjedlto the

articles of war, and liable to be

(hot for defertion. They patheti.

cally reprefented the miferies to

which perfons in this melancholy
fituation, particularly thofe of the

better fort, v/ould be fubjeft,

from the infolence and outrage of

thofe with v/homthey were obliged

to ferve, who being themfelves

deftiture of liberal principles and
educaiion, would ftill continue to

coniider and treat them as rebels ;

nor did they coniider it as the

fm.alieft part of the calamity, that

they would be frequently obliged

to be lookers on, when the fpoils

of their honeft induftry, and the

natural fupport of their fober fa-

milies, was fquandered in riot and
debauchery, by thofe profligate

comrades^ with whom they were

at the fame time obliged to live,

and to ferve. Upon the vyhole, this

fituation was faid to be the la(i

degree of wretchednefs and indig-

nity, to which human nature could

be fubjeded ; and that a cruelty,

unknown to the moft favage na-

tions, was thus to be pradlifed by
Engli(hmen on Englif^mcn. They
Jnfifted, that no man could be de-

fpoiled of his goods as a foreign

enerny, and at the fame time

obliged to ferve the ftate as a citi-

zen, upon any principle of law or

right, know among civilized na-

tions. That fuch a compulfion

upon prifoners as the prefent, is

unknown in any cafe of war or re-

bellion ; and the only examples cf

the fort that can be produced, muft

befc*ind among pirates i—the out-

!a\Y^

I
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laws and enemies of human fo- faid to b^ an ad of grace and fa-

ciety. vourtothem; inflead of conhning

To thefe and many other charges them in a clofe prifon during the

againll the nature and principles continuance of tlie war, which
of ihp bill, the cruelty, the daring muit be the cafe if they were ccn-

fidered r.s alien enemies, or pu-
nifning them as traitor?, if consi-

dered as rebels, they were imme-
diately rated upon the King's
hook, and put upon the fame

rebellion, and the ultimate trea-

lonable views of the American?,
v/ere brought in juliification.

They were not even content with

rebellion Amply, they had com-
menced an offenuve war againft footing with a great body of his

us, and invaded our dominions moll ufeful and faithful fubjecl? ;

with numerou? armies. The prin- fulFering no inconvenience but thac

ciple of the biii wa?, to make a which they were always liable to,

naval war upon America; ani as of being prefTed into his Majeily'a

in fuch cafes it would beimpoirible fervice : as to the fuppofed viola-

te make dilHnftions in favour of tion of their principles, whicii wa^
the innocent, the bill was framed fo much lamented, their pay and
according to the general ideas cf emoluments were faid to be a full

carrying on war againll a foreign compenfation for all fcruples and
enemy, where it is always taken delicacies of that nature,

for granted, that every individual The fuppofed mifchiefs arifing

is concerned in an J abetting every to our Well-India iflands were

aft of public hollility. That no- faid to be greatly a /gravated ; bv:C

thing could be more right or expe- at any rue, as well a.s the lofles

dient, than the encouragement which the we!l-difpofed in North
given to that moft ufeful and de- America might fuftain, were to

fcrving body ofour people, the fea- be conlidered as a part of thofe

men, by veiling in them the effeds unavoidable evils which are inci-

which they fhould take from the deat to war. A great law Lord
enemy ; that it would induce them declared, in the further progrefs of

to acl with double vigour, and be the bill, that we were not now to

at the fame time a means of man- confider the quellions of original

ning the navy; and that it had right or wrong, juftice cr injultice ;

been pradifed in the two lall wars, we were engaged in a war, and
when its good effeds were too well we muft ufe our ucmofl efforts to

and too generally known to re- obtain the ends propofed by it ; we
quire any illuilration, That this mull fight or be pjrfued ; and the

bill was indifpenfably necefTary, juftice of the caufe mull give way
as no exilHng law had forefeen, or to our prefent fituation. To this

provided for, the cafe of carrying he applied the laconic fpeech of a

on a fea war againll rebel?. brave Scotch ofncer in the fervice

As to the crueltv and injuftice fo of Guftavus Adolphu?,who, point-

much complained of, in compel- ir.gto the enemy, faid to his men,
ling the crews of the American " See you thofe, lads; kill them,
veflels to ferve in the navy, thefe or they will kill you."
charges were fo far from being ac- After long debates, which were

knowledged, thui this raeafure was ably fupponed till near eleven at

[*H] 4 ni-ht.
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night, the qjcfiion for commit- not now be received. Someclaufes

ment beino- put, was carried upon in favour of the Britifh traders, and.

a divifion, by a majority of 70, in- of the Well India Iflands, were,

eluding 30 proxies, to 19, includ- however, propofed by the Lords

ing feven proxies. in aciminifTration, and received by

In this llaie of the bi'l, a pro- the couimiitee, which, it was fup-

teft of uncommon length, and ftill pofed, would in fome degree re-

greater energy, was entered agr.i. H: •nedy the grievances ilated in the

it, in which feveral of its parts un- petition.

derwent the fevereft fcruiiny, and On the third reading of _.i^

the feafon of carrying a bill the bill, an amendment,
through, fo unprecedented in its in favour of the merchants, to one

nature, and important in its confe- of the claufcs, was propofed by the

quences, at a time when, they Marquis of Rockingham, intend-

fay, moflof the independent mem- ing to prolong the commencement
bers of both houfes were called of the operation of the bill, from

away by their domeilic affairs, and the ift of January to the ift of

when few but thofe in the imme- March, and thereby to preferve

diate pay of the court, and attend- fjom confifcation the property of

ino- on their empioyments, re. thofe merchants, who, under the

mained in town, was particularly faith of parliament in the two re-

condemned, ftridive laws, had loaded velTels

In three davs after, upon going with lumber in North America for

into a committee on the bill, the the Weft-India iflands. This was

Puke of Mancheller moved for de. oppofed on two grounds ; firft, that

ferring the commitment till after it was contrary to ellablifhed prac-

thc holidays. He founded his mo- tice, to oppofe any particular claufe

tion, befides the importance and in a bill at the third reading, the

novelty of the bill, upon the re- objeclion muft go to the whole,

ports which were then arrived of and not to any particular part ;

our lofles in Canada. The motion and fecondly, that the delay re-

was fupported by the Marquis of quired in the operation, would

Rockingham, upon the farther overthrow the principle of the bill,

ground, of the alarm which the and render it totally inefficacious,

bill had excited among the trading The motion was loft without a di-

and commercial part of the nation, vifion, and the bill' palfed of

The motif.n pafTed in the negative courfe.

without a divifion. * The bill being returned on the

The noble Duke then offered to next day to the Commons, the

prefent a petition from the mer- amendments were agreed to, after

chants of Briftol, Rating the ruin- an inefFeiftual attempt to defer the

ous confequences of the bill, to confideration of them for fix

themfelves in particular, as well months. Thus was a recefs at

as to the mercantile intereft in ge- len^^th obtained, after pufhing for-

oeral. But as the order of the day ward a multiplicity of matter and
had been already moved for, it bufinefs, fcarcely ever knovvn be-

was faid, iliat the petition couid fore Chiiftmas.

CHAP.
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CHAP. vir.

Petition from the colony of Nova Scotia. Refolutiens f.^JfeJ, lut no hill

brought in. Motion and de; atts relati've to a Tnejffnge J'e/it to the farlia^

ment of lr:land. Motion for an enquiry into the cauus cf the illfuccefi in

North America. Great debates. German treaties laid before the Houfe

of Commons, a;:d produce lon^ delates. Duke of Richmond^ s motion for
an addrcfs relative to tie Gtrman treaties. Great dibates Motion -ejeSitd,

Prctejl. Conjiderable debates in the Committee cf Supply. Motionfor
extraordinar-i expen.cs earned by a greet mrjcrity. Duke of Grafton*

t

mctie.i fcr an ajarefs rclati-xe to the colonies. Debates. Motion re)t\^ed.

Prcgrcfs cf the tillfor a militia in S.otlcnd. bill at length rejeded.

Enquiry into litenccs granted to Jhips bound to North ^Imerica. Spaeth

from the throne.

TH E rapidity with which a

continued fucceflion of bufi-

nefs was carried throui;h, and the

earneftnefs with which matters cf
great concern were agitated before

the recefs of pjriiament, occafioned

our palling over a petition from the

pfTembly ff Nova Scotia, which
was prefented to » ach houfe at the

opening of the fcflion. It was
fent from that aff nibly in confe-

quence cf Lord North's concilia.

tory propofiiion ; and was int nd-

cd, by thofe who promoted it in

that colony, as a pattern and pre-

cedent tor the rell. It was a fepa-

rate propofaj, and in that light

coincided with the general policy,

which dictated the conciliatory

propofiti n. It Teemed to propofe

fome revenue originaung in the

colonies, and to be enaded by
parliament; and though the pro-

bable amount would be incortfidcr-

able, yet the eilablilliment of the

doftrine being at thai time of more
confideration than the amount of

the revenue immediately to be ob-
tained, the petition was more fa-

vourably received by adminiftra-

tion ; and on the very firft day of

the fpflion, when ibe Speaker laid

it before the Houfe of Commons,
a fliort day was appointed for

taking it into confideration, though
not without fome animadvcrfionon

the part of oppofition, who treated

the whole as one of thofe mean
contrivances, by which minillry,

as they faid, were in the praifiice

cf mocking the credulity and im-
plicit confidence cf parliament ;

and they predicted that it would
come to the end which was to be
expeded from its futility, and the

impracticable nature of the fcheme
which it was intended to execute.

The mode of granting a revenue

propofed by mis affembly, was the

payment of fome fpccific duty per

cent, upon the importation of all

foreign commodities, bay fait only

excepted, by which means the

amount.of the revenue would at all

times bear a due relaiion and pro-

portion to the opulence and con-

fumption of the province. It was
intended, that the rate of this duty

fliould in the firfl inllance be fixed

by parliament, and afterwards be

perpetual and unchangeable, ex-

cepting only, that at certain dated

limes
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times it was to undergo fuch regu-

lation as would preferve the com-
parative value of money and com-
modities in its original ftate.

When the prcpofition came to

be debated in the committee, the

objections which had been only

hinted the nrft day, were more
largely and ftrongly enforced,

Againft thofe the minifters con-

tended, thai the faith of the houfe

and nation obliged them to give

efreclto a plain laid before them in

confequence of their own refolu-

tion, to which the offer was fub-

fianrially agreeable. That the

fmallnefs of the revenue offered

could be no objedion ; that if it

was a poor provifion, it came from

a poor province ; but it would
grow with the circumftancesof the

country ; and under this plan we
ihould find an advantage from the

profperity of our colonies very dif-

ferent from our former experience,

when we found only an increafe of

jnfolence, and notof fupport and

luppiy, from their increafe of

iirength. That the fidelity of par-

liament to its engagements, and
the moderation of its demands,

would engage the other colonies to

fjbmiffion, and would difabufe

them with regard to the violent

prejudices indilled into them by

their fadlious leaders. That more
favourable times and good ma-
iiagement would improve this mor
derate beginning into a beneficial

revenue.

On the other hand, the mino-
rity treated it with the greatell

fcorn. They faid it was a thing

Dot fit to be ferioufly debated.

That if the miniiiers had bound
the public faith to this abfurd and
ridiculous piojedt, it was a great

aggravation of their offence io to

trifle with the national honowr.

That the old revenue which they

were to give up, every part of
which (except the tea tax) had
been quietly paid in all the colo-

nies, was of more value than tiie

new duties which were propofed to

be granted ; and this was the fort

of relief to the public burthens

fought by our war, and by the

conciliatory propofition which was
framed to end it. They faid, that

the principle of the tea taxi conti-

nued to haunt them in every thing

they did ; for as that tax drew
back a duty which ought to be

paid here, in order to impofe a

fmaller duty in America, this was

exaftly of the fame nature, but of

a much wider, and of a more mif-

chievous extent, as it laid eight

per cent, not on one article, but

on all the certificate goods fent

from England, from which, to fa-

cilitate the trade to the colonies,

we had drawn back all the duties

payable at home. Thefe, and

very many other objeftions, drew
the debates into length in the

committee ; but the minillry,

though evidently embarraffed, were

refolved to carry refolutions con-

formable to the petition.

Many caufes concurred to leffen

the effevft of this petition from

Nova Scotia. That province had

coft government immenle fums of

money, without its growth or va-

lue in any degree correfponding

with the expence. It was Hill un-

equal to the fupport of its own ci-

vil government, the expence of

which was annually granted by
parliament ; fo that the offer of a

revenue in fuch circumltances,

however laudable the motives and

intention, carried in fome degree

a ludicroiis appearance. As it was
alfp
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aJfo under the influence of a mili-

tary power, its a£ls could not be
fuppofed to carry any great weight
as an example, with thofe colonies

who abhorred fuch an appearance,
and whofe prefent troubles arol'e

from a defence of their civil iin,

munities and conftitution.

The petition befides contained

along catalogue of grievances, the

redrefs o^ which was as earneflly

pre/Fed, though in more fupplicant

language, as a fimiiar redrefs had
been by the other provinces, and
feemed in fome degree to be con-
fidered as conditional and necefik-

ry, towards the ellablilhmcnt of a
permanent connexion, and for re-

taining the affection and obedience
of the people. The aflembly alfo

prefled moll earneftly, that when
at any time future exigencies (hould
require further fupplies, the requi-
fition fhoiild be made in the uiual
manner formerly praftifed, where-
by they might nave an opportunity
pf fhewing their duty and attach-
ment, their fenfc of the caufe for

which it was made, and by that
means, and that only, of render-
ing thefovereign acquainted with
the true [enfe of his people in that
diftant part of his dominions. So
that upon the whole, excepting the
profefiicn of fubmillion to the fu-

preme legiflature, which had only
of late been a queflion any where,
and the propofal of a duty, which
feemed little more than a commer-
cial regulation, this petition did
not contain any thing eflentiaily

difterent fiom the former applica-
tions of other colonies.

Nov. 23d.
Refolu.ions to the

following parpofcv^tre
however propofed by the minilkr,
9nd paiTed inacommittee, as foun-
dations for an intended bill j viz.

That the propofal of a poundage
duty, ad valorem, upon all com-r
modities imported (bay fait ex-
cepted) not being the produce of
the Britifh dominions in Europe or
America, to be difpofed of by par-
liament, iliouid be accepted, and
the duty fixed at 81. per cent,
upon all fuch commodities. That
as foon as the neceilary ads for
that purpofe were palTed by the
aflembly of Nova Scotia, and had
received the royal approbation, all

other taxei and duties in that pro-
vince Ihouid ceafe and be difcon,
tinued, and noothcrs laid on, while
thofe ads continued in force, ex-
cepting only fuch duties as were
f -und neceilary for the tegulation
of commerce, the nett produce of
which were to be carried to the ac-
count of the province. And to
admit an importation into that
province of wines, orange, le-

mons, currants, andraifins, diredly
from the place of their growth
and produce.

This relaxation of the Act of
Navigation, though not very con-
fiderable, was intended to Ihew
the favourable difpofition of par-
liament towards thit province,
which had fet fo laudable an ex-
ample of obedience ; and feemed
to hold out to the colonies in ge-
neral an enLrgement of com-
merce, as a compenfation for their

acceding to the conciliatory refo-

lution. Indeed much attcmioa was
paid vo this petition, js form ng a
model for future taxation, and
proving, what had been denied,
that the fyftem of the conciliatory

propofiiion was not impradicabie.
Serious hopes were entertained of
its efFeft until it had pafled the
com mi: tee. Bui it feemed as if

the pacific fyltem, in which this

vva5
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was confidered as a leading part, rally odious, as, after great de-

tvas about that time laid afide. bates, and the moft vigorous exer-

Whatever the caufe might have tions in its fupport, to be rejefled

been, to the furprize of many, by a confiderable majority. And
the whole matter was fulFered to that to remedy the weaknefs occa-

die away ; no bill was brought in, fioned by the prefent, as well as

and the petition was heard no more former, great and continual drain

ot after the holidays. of their Handing forces, an attempt

The firft public matter of any was made, by thofe who are call-

confequence that was brought for- ed the patriotic party in that coun-

ward after the recefs related to a try, to embody the mi'itia ; a mea-

late meafure of government in Ire- fure much nore difagreeable to go-

land. To explain this matter, it vernment, than even the rejection

will be neceffary to take notice, of the Hefiian or Hanoverian fcr-

that the Lord Lieutenant of that ces, and which was accordingly

kingdom had, in the prefent (ef- counteradted with effedl.

fion of parliament there, fent a It is fufncientiy obvious, that

written meiTage to the Houfe cf the engagement for the difpofal of

Commons, containing a requifi- the public money, included in the

tion in the King's name, cf 4000 foregoing meffage, without the

additional troops from that king- confent or knowledge of the Bri-

domforthe American fervice, and tilli Houfe of Commons, was what

a promife under the fame autho- rendered this fubjecl a matter cf

rity, that they Ihould not continue difcuffion in that body, p, ,

a charge upon that eftablifhment Mr. Thomas Tov;nf- \ ^ '

during their abfence, with a pro- hend introduced it as a ''

pofal, that, for the fecurity and breach of privilege, and -ftated his

protection of that kingdom, it was corhplaintin the following words :

his Majefty's intention, if defired *' That the Earl of Harcourt,

by them, to replace thofe forces Lord Lieutenant General, and Ge-
with an equal number of foreign neral Governor of Ireland, did, on

proteftant troops ; and a further the 23d day of November laft, in

promife, that the charge of thofe breach of the privilege, and in de.

iroops fhould be alfo defrayed rogation of the honour and autho-

wiihout any expence to that coun- rity of this Houfe, fend a written

try. meffage to the Houfe of Commons
We fhall juft obferve, that the of the parliament of Ireland,

Commons of Ireland granted the figned with his own hand, to the

4OGO troops which were demanded ; following effect:"—Having then

but thatjnotvvithllanding the naked recited the meiVdge, he moved, that

and defencfclefs ftate in which that a committee be appointed to en-

kingdom was left expofed, and quire into the matter of the faid

the irrtfiftible force with which complaint, and to report the fame,

adminirtraiion carried all other as it (hall appear to them, to the

queUions through that afiembly, Houfe.

the meafure of accepting the fo- This gentleman fupported his

reign troops was, however, deem- motion with great ability, and was

ed lb dangerous, and was (o gene- equallywell fecondedby hisfri'^nds.

They
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Thfy maintained that the prlvi-

Jcges of that houfe, though ap-

plied to thcmfelves individually or

colledively in a more confined

fenfe, weie the indubitable right of

all the Commons of England, who
had one general intereil in them.

That though each of thefe was an

objed of confideration, they all

funk to a very inferior degree of

importance, when at all placed in

oppofition to, or compared with,

tl;at ineflimable privilege, the

power of granting money, of hold-

ing the purfe of their conllituent<;,

and of guarding it from the hands

of violence, art, or fraud. This

was a truft of the firH magnitude,

which, in fad, included every

other; for while that was pre-

ferved invioi-iie, the crown would

remain under the conrtitutlonal

controul of parliament; hut when-

ever that v/is wrelled by open

force, defeated by indirert means,

or -done awav by fraud, the liber-

ties and pri'ilcges of the people

would be for ever annihilated.

They (hewed the wife, commend-
able, and vvell-fourded jealoufy

fhewn by the Commons, when at

any time even the other houfe

had interfered in the fmallefl de-

gree with that great privilege ; but

that when any attemp:s of the lort

were m.ade by the crown, or by its

miniftcrial agents, they immedi-
ately caught the alarm ; and how-
ever they were before divided, had,

at all times, uniformly united, as

if aftuated by one fcuJ, in refill-

ing the fmalleft encroachment upon
their power of granting or refullng

their own money, and that ot their

conftituents.

They faid, that the meflag;e in

queltion prefented feveral faces,

and coQtaiced matters of the moll

'

fufpicious and alarming nature.

That if the conditions it held out

had been accepted, the parliament

of Enj^land w.ou!d have been pledg-

ed to that of Ireland for the pay-
men: of 8coo men, only to have
the ufe of 4000 ; fo that Ireland

was to be bribed into an accept-

ance of this inHdicus bargain, by
retaining her cfual eftablilhrnent

as to number, while fhe was to be
eafed of on? third cf the bvirthen.

That fuch a propofincn could only

have originated from the word de-

figns, as the abfurdity, they faid,

was too glarinjj to be charged to

any degree of folly. But that the

nature of the bargain was a matter

of little confcquence, when put in

competition with that double vio-

lation of the ccinftitution, that da-

ring temerity, cf engaging for the

payment of great fums of money,
and venturirg to propcfe the in-

trodudion of foreign forces, with-

out the confentof parliament.

Some gentlemen went fo far as

to fay, that no doubt could be en-

tertained of the deiigns from
whence thefe prcpofitions origina-

ted. One was an experiment on
the Iriih parliament, to try if it

could be induced to confent to the

reception of foreign troops, there-

by to eftablifh a precedent which
might be afterwards applied to

other porpoics. The other alfo

had its fixed object. Tt was a

fcheme, they fiid, however deep,

formed on very limple principles,

and went diredtly to veft in the

crown the virtual po^ver of taxing,

as opportunity might ftrvc, both

Great Britain and Ireland. In

Ireland, the miniller was to be

taught to afk fome favour ; then

England was to be pledged. la

England again, when fuch cir-

cumHances
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cumftances occurred, as rendered

the attempt impraclicable, Ireland

was to be taxed, to maintain the

fupremacy of the Britiih legiflatiire.

In the mean time, it prepared the

aiinds of the people, and habi-

tuated them to fuch notions, as

would by degrees be the means of

reducing the parliament of each to

be the mere inftruniental agents of

the crown, without the leall de-

gree of will or independence what-

ever.

Adminiflratlon feemed in an

odd fituatiqn upon this attack.

*rhe matter was ferious ; the of-

fer of introducing foreign troops

without the previous confent of

parliament, indeed to introduce

them at all as a permanent part of

our irsilitriry eliablifhment, could

not be a matter of indiiference to

the conilicution and fafety of thefe

kingdoms. On this occafion, no

fmall marks of want of concert and

fyftem appeared, in the grounds

upon which this meafure was ex-

plained o"- defended in the debate:

The rainilter difavowed thofe fpe-

cific inftruftions, upon which it

was fuppofcd the meffage muil have

been founded ; but acknowledged

his general co-operation, in mat-

ters relative to the government of

Ireland. Both he, and another

Lord, lately come into adminiltra-

tion, difclaimed ail refponfibility

•whatever, for the conduft of his

Majelcy's fervants in that kingdom.
They faid in general, or feparate-

ly, that the Viceroy might have

miftaken, or exceeded his inilruc-

ticns ;' that he might not have con-

veyed his meaning in the clearcfl

terms; but that there was no -rela-

tion between the Britifh miniitry

and the King's fervants in that

country, which rendered the for-

mer in any degree accountable for

thefe matters, and confequently
they could not be affected by any
cenfure grounded npon them.
They, however, jufiified the firit

propoiuion in the meffage, as re-

ferring to the promife which the

King had made to the parliament
of Ireland, that 12000 of the forces

on that eliablifhment fhould al-

ways be left for the defence of the

kingdom. In that fenfe, they
laid, the propofal was Ilri^tly de-
feniible, and came clearly and le-

gally within the conftitutional ex-

ercife of the regal power. As to

the fecond propefiiion, it was al-

lowed, that the paying for 8000
men, when 4000 only were ob-
tained, appeared to be extremely
unoeconomical ; that however, if

the men could not be obtained up-
on better terms, the meafure was
defeniible on the ground cf necef-

fity ; and if there were alfo fuiiici-

ent reaibns for thinking it better

to employ natives than foreigners

in North America, they would be

a j unification of the latter part of

the fame propofition.

Whilil the official miniliers flood

on this ground, a totally different

mode of defence was adopted by
feveral of thofe who are vulgarly

known under the denomination of

King's friends. Some of thefe

maintained the high prerogative

right of introducing foreign forces

into any part of the dominion?,

whenever the exigencies of ftate

rendered it expedient or neceffary.

They alfo infifted, that the meffage

was worded in a manner perfefliy

agreeable to official ufage ; that

the King had a right to bind him-
felf by promife to his Iriih parlia-

ment, and to make the prelent ap-

plication for a reieafe from tha:

promife. That the meafure was

in exa6t conformity with, or more
properly
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properly a part of, thofe undoubt-

ed branches of the prerogative, by

which the crown raifed troops of

its own will, and then applied to

parliament for their payment, or

entered into treaties, for the fame

purpofe, with foreign princes, and

pledged it for a due performance of

the articles.

Some others on the fame fide,

not fatished with endeavouring by

explanation to weaken whac was

faid by the rriover to be the obvi-

ous fenfe of the words, attempted

boldly to prove, that the mellag^e

meant the dire«^ reverfe, Thefe
cor.tended, rather ludicrouf.v e-

nough, that the whole parliament

of Ireland had not only totally

mirunderrtood the meaning of the

roelTage, and mifconccived the

Lord Ijeutenant's intentions, but

that they had gone through a fe-

ries of public bufinefs founded upon
that deception and error, without

the fmallelt light being offered by
the nobleman in queftion, thougn
the Speaker had, at the he3d of

the Houfe of Commons, made a

public declaration of his and their

blindnefs in his prcfence. It is

\try difficult to reconcile the

grounds of thefe feveral artirumen's
;

and this lall, of fuppoling that the

Lord Lieutenant and the whole
Irilh legillature were miitaken in

the fubjeft of a meffage fent by the

one, and received and anfwercd by
the other, was fc?.rcely lui table to

fo important a matter.

Some of the gentlemen in oppo-
fition confidered the bufinefs of
fomewhat a lefs dangerous nature,

from the fcheme's not being car-

ried into execution. They held,

that the fpirit and magnanimity of
Ireland, in reje£ling the foreign

troops, and in refufmg to accept

the offer for lefTening her own
burthen by throwing z part of it

upon Great Britain, had already
obviated the mifchievous tendency
of that meafure ; fo that the only
objedl of cenfure now reraaininQ-,

was the evil intention from which,

it originated. They alfo held,
that the whole weight of the cen-
fure would fall upon the Lord
Lieutenant, who was merely mi-
nifierlal in the bufinefs, while
thofe who were really culpable,

would not only pafs untouched,
b-Jt very pofllbiy, from fome
crooked motive of policy, might
rejoice in the ill-placed cited.

After very confjderable debates,

the queHion being put near twel'.'e

at night, the motion f^^r a com-
mittee was rejefled upon a divif:on,

by ?. majority of 22^ to 106.

A motion was then made for

laying the votes of the Iriih Com-
mons, of feme f};ecific dates, atrd

relative to this bufirefs, before the

hcufe, which paJed in the nega-
tive without a divifion. This was
fucceeded by the following mo:icn :

" That it is highly derogatory to

the honour, and a violent breacli

of the privileges of this houfe, and
a dangerous infringement of the

ccnflitution, for any perfon whnt-
ever to prefome to pledge his Ma-
jeSy's royal word to the Houfe Of
Commons of the parliament of
Ireland, •* that any part of the

troops upon the eltabliihment of
that kingdom fhall, upon being
fent out of that kingdom, become
a charge upon Great Britain,"

without the confent of this houfe ;

or for any perfon to prefume to of-

fer to the Houfe of Commons of

the parliament of Ireland, without

the confent of this houfe, *' that

fach national trccps lo fent ovu of

Ireland,
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land, fli<^n be replaced by fo-

reign troops, at the expence of

Great Britain,'* The motion for

this refolution was loft, bv putting

the previous quellion, without a di-

vifion.

In a fqw days after Mr.
iOin. Fox made a motion. That

it be referred to a committee to

enquire into the caufes of the ill

fuccefs of his Majefty's arms in

North America, as alfo into the

caufes of the det'eftion of the peo-

ple of the province of Quebec.

This gentleman introduced and

fupporied his motion with hisufual

great ability. He declined, he

laid, for the prefent, to enter into

any recapitulation of the caufes of

the unhappy difpute with America.

He fliould develope that fyilem,

from whence the meafures now

carryinf^ on were fappofed to ori-

ginate. He fi-iould forbear to ani-

madvert upon a fyilem, that in its

principles, complexion, and every

conftituent part, gave the fullell

and moll unequivocal proofs, that

its ultimate defign was the total

deftruilion of the conftitution of

this free form of government.

Thefe were afTertions that might

be difputed. He wi{lied_ to draw

their ^attention to certain welU

knovv-n, indifputable, uncontro-

vertible fads. Upon the fame

principle he declined entering into

anv of the quelUons of right or

claims en either fide. He did not

mean to controvert the expediency,

praifilcability, nor a fingle mini-

fierial ground, on which the pre-

fent meafures refpefting America

were taken up, purfued, or de-

fended. He would even, for ar-

gument Hike, allow for the prefent,

that adminiftration had afted per-

fedlly right. But all thefe mat-

ters being admitted in their fa-

vour, and the ground cleared in

all other refpe«5ls, he would exa-

mine, from the time that coercive

meafures had been adopted, the

mean? that had been ufed for giv-

ing them efFe(^t.

He intended to commence his

propoied enquiry at the lime, when
the minlfter, in the month of Fe-

bruary, 1774, propofed to the

houfe certain refoiutions, as a

ground of complaint, which he

followed with the Boilon Port Bill.

This he fixed as the a;ra, when
coercive meafures were undeniably

determined upon. He grounded

his motion on the clear and pofi-

tive afl'ertion, and repeatedly ac-

knowledged facl, that there had

been mifmanagement, mifcondudt,

incapacity, or negledl, fomewhere

;

and fupported its propriety and
neceffity, upon the fimple alterna-

tive, that thefe faults, and their

confequent evils, muft be imputed

either to our minifters at home, or

toourmilitary commandersabroad

;

either the former had planned mea-
fures which were impradlicable, or,

if prafticable, had not afforded

them the neceffary fupport, or elfe

the latter had failed in carrying

them into execution, and were in-

capable of doing their duty ; in

either caf«, it was fit to know
where the fault lay ; or, if it was

fliared between them, it was abfo»

lutely neceiTary, before it was too

late, and the nation fell a victim

to mifconduct and incapaci'y, that

the houfe (hould be fully informed

on the fubjecl, and enabled to re-

medy the evil, by being rendered

fenfible, that the one were as unfit

to deliberate and determine, as the

other to perform or carry into exe-

cution.

He
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H« hopeJ, that as he had made
fuch conceffions, in dropping all

other fubjeds of difpute, in order

to fimplily the immediate queftion,

and lay its objects nakedly, and
abftradled from all other matter

before them, as he had drawn a

line between, and intended totally

to feparate meafures from men,
that no independent gentleman
would refufe to concur in the en-
quiry. Indeed, he did no: fee up-
on what principle any gentleman
in that character could oppofe it

;

and infilled, that if the miniilers

were not confcious of being cul-

pable in the highell degree, they
would rejoice at fuch an opportu-
nity of vindicating their conduct
to the public, and of letting them
fee, that our prefent national dif-

graces and misfortunes, and the

mifapplication of that fopport
which they had fo liberally given,
were not owing to their ignorance,
incapacity, or want of integrity.

Public jultice demanded fuch an
enquiry. The individuals on
tvhom the obloquy reded, were en-
titled to be heard in their own de-
fence. To withhold the informa-
tion necellary to their juftincation,

would be an infult to the nation,
as well as an acl of private injuf-

tice. None but the guilty could
wifh to evade it. None of our
commanders by fea or land, could
be fure of preferving their honour
for a fingle moment, if they were
to be buried under public difgrace,
in order to hide, protect, or pal-
liate, the ignorance, blunders, and
incapacity of others.

He entered into a fliortbut com-
prehenfive detail of the meafures
which had hitherto been purfued
in fupporting the plan of coercion,
in which he drew, ia the molt
Vol. XIX.

glowing colours, and placed in the
Itrongell lights, fuch reprefen ca-

tions of what, he ililed, folly in tliC

cabinet, ignorance in office, ina-
bility in framing, and mifconducl
in executing, with fuch a {hameful
and fervile acquiefcence in parlia-
ment, as, he faid, had never be-
fore dilgraced the councils of this,

or perhaps any other country.
Upon the whole, he was exceed-
ingly pointed and fevere upon the
minifters, and little lefs fo, with
refpect to the body which he was
addreffing.

Adminirtration feemed exceed*
ingly embarraffed in this debate,
and as little united as in the for-
mer. The weight of defence, or
of evading ihe enquiry, fell prin-
cipally upon the gentlemen in in-
ferior and lefs refponfible office;
the miiiiltcr himfelf not rifing un-
til the clofe of the debate. A no-
ble Lord, under the defcription we
have mentioned, moved the pre-
vious queilion early in the debate,
which did not, however, lefTen its

extent, or Ihorten its duration.
The topics ufed in the fpecch from
the throne, furnifhed the principal
argurrients againft the motion.
The court party admitted that lit-

tle had been done, great loffes had
been fuitained, and errors appa-
rently of no fmall magnitude com-
mitted. But the fault lay, where
the punifliment would finally fall,

not in the miniilers, but io the
rebels. The Americans had takea
an unworthy and bafe advantage
of the clemency, and defire of
conciliation, by whica Great Bri-
tain was aftuated ; whilft we, un-
willing to proceed to the rigours
of punifhment, were propofing
terms of mutual advantage, and
endeavouring to efrabliib a hilmg

[*/j hirmony.
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harmony, they were ftrengthening move all caufes of complaint, and
themrdves in rebellion, and mak-
ing every preparation for war.

Thus was a feafon for efFedual co-

ercion unfortunately loft; but in a

manner that will ever do honour to

our national charafler, and con-

vince all mankind of the lenity,

forbearance, and temperate juftice

ofour government; whilftit equally

Ihews the incorrigible turpitude of

our rebellious colonifts.

Others faid, that as affairs in

America were totally changed, fo

was likewife, and with propriety,

the conduft of government. Till

the fvvord was drawn, conciliatory

meafures were purfued ; as foon as

that event took place, we adopted

the moft effeflual means of coer-

cion, which would be fteadily per-

fevered in till the end was accom-
plillied. That it was unfair, to

flate objections againft the conduft

of adminiiiration in the early llages

of this bufinefs, which were anlv

to atone for paft errors, if any had
been committed. It was alfo con-

tended, that as a change of mea-
fures had been announced from the

throne, it would be highly difre-

fpeftful and improper to enter into

fuch an examination, until thofe

meafures were tried and the event

known.
Several, however, on the fame

fide, joined the minority in fevere-

ly cenfuring the conduft hitherto

purfyed; but congratulated them-
felves on the prefent change of

fyftem, and the happy confequences

which they expedted from fo vi-

gorous a fchem.e of coercion. The
previous queftion being at length

put, at near three in the morning,
the motion was rejefted upon a di-

vifion, by a majority of 240, to

104.

The treaties lately entered into

between his Majefty, the Land-
grave of Hefie-Caffel, the Duke

applicable to a ftate of hoftility and of Brunfwick, and the hereditary

open rebellion ; that what was wif- Prince of KefTe-CalTcl, for the

dom in the former fitiiation, would hiring of different bodies of their

be treachery or madnefs in the troops for the American fervice,

latter. And that government was amounting in the whole to about

already taking the moft effeftual 170CO men, having been laid be-

and decifive meafures, to remedy fore the houfe, and a p , ,

ere the motion beinw made by • y '
-

thofe very evils r/h:;h were
pjopofed objefts of cenfure.

Ic was beiides hhi, that if fuch

an enquiry wer^: ?^t all neceffary,

this was not the ^'^roper feafon. It

ihould be deferred till the end of
the war, when there v/ould be lei-

fure and opportunity for fuch an

inveftigation . Several of thofe who
were the objedts of enquiry^ or

whofe t^llimony would be neceffa-

ry, were not in the kingdom

;

they were now fuL^Iling their duty
in America; firenuoufly endea-

vouring to remedy all evils, to re-

the minifter, for referring them to

the Committee of Supply, this

matter became a fubjedl of very

confiderable debate.

The meafurc in general of pro-

curing foreign troops was fupport-

cd, on the necefllty of reducing

America, and the total impracti-

cability, which had already been

fully experienced, of raifmg by
any means, and in any degree, a

fufficient number of levies within

thefe kingdoms for that purpofe.

It was, however, farther contend-

ed.

J
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ed, that if fuch forces could have

been raifed at heme, and even to

the amount fuppofed neceflary in

point of number, it could not be

expelled, that raw and undifci-

plincd troops, who had never (een

any fervice, and who were not yet

hardened to any change of food,

climate, or habits of life, could

anfwer the purpofe fo well, as

tried experienced veterans, whofe
conftitutional habits were already

formed, as well as their military.

To thefe were added, the great lofs

which the withdrawing fo many
hands from hufbandry and manu-
faAures would be to the nation.

And it was alfo remembered, that

the expence in that cafe would not

end with the war; but that the

nation would be faddlcd with the

heavy and lading incumbrance, of
the half-pay eftablifhment of near
thirty battalions. So that in every

point of view, whether confidered

with refpeft to general policy, or

national expediency, the prefent

treaties would be found equally
prudent and neceflary.

It then only remained to be con-
fidered, whether thefe treaties were
conducted with all the judgment,
and managed with all the fruga-

lity, that the nature of the cafe

would admit. With refpeft to this

point, if the neceffity was admitted,

which it was prefumed no body
would attempt to controvert, it

would of courfe be acknowledged,
that the troops muft be obtained
at any price, and upon any terms,
which did not exceed in extent or
value the urgency of the demand.
This, however, they faid, was
not the cafe, and the terms were fo

far from being proportioned to the
neceffity, that they were fubllan-

tially the fame wi:h ihcfs of for-

mer treaties, by which M'c ob-
tained troops for purpofes of infi-

nitely lefs national importance
than the prefent. But, even fup-
pofing that the cafe had been other-
wife, and that the prefent terms
had not been fo advantageous as

thofe upon fome former occafions
but bore fome relation to the ne-
ceffity; ftill, they infifted, that
the meafurc would have been high-
ly prudent and economical, and
that, coafidcring merely the point
of expence, it would be found thac
the foreign troops were obtained
much cheaper than home levies,

fuppofing they could be procured
as ufual. They clofed thefe argu-
ments by obferving, that this mea-
fure was no matter of furprize or
novelty, as we had at all times
been unJer a neceffity of employ-
ing foreigners in our wars.

On the other fide, this meafure
was reprobated in all its parts.
The neceffity abfolutely denied.
We forced on, faid they, a civil war
moft wantonly, and this was one of
the firll of itj alarrning and ruinous
confequences. Great Britain, they
faid, was now difgraced in the
eyes of all Europe, to anfwer pur-
pofes apparently of her power ard
dominion, but in reality of her
fubjeclion and fervitude. She was
to be impoveriflied, and what was
ftill perhaps worfe, fiie was com-
pelled to degrade herfcif, by ap-
plying in the moll mortifying and
bumil;::ting manner to the pcttv
Princes of Germany for fuccours
againft her own fabjcftsi and fnb-
mittir.g to indignities never bc-f^ic

prefcribed to a crowned head, pre-
fjding over fo great and powerful
a nation. In fuppcrt of rhefe po-
fitions, they took the treaties to

pieces, and pointed oat, as obj^c-

[*/J 2 tionabi.'.
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tionable, the following parts;—
That the troops were to enter into

pay before they began to march ;

a thing never known before. That
levy-money was to be paid at the

rate of near 7I. los. a man. That,

not fatisfied with this extortion,

thofe princes were alfo to be fubfi-

dized. That they had the modefty

toinfift on a double fubfidy. That
the fubfidy is in one inltance to be

continued for two years, and for

one year in another, after the

troops have returned to their re-

fpeiSlive countries. And that a

body of 12000 foreigners are to be

introduced into the Britifh domi-

nions, under no controul of either

King or parliament; for the ex-

prefs words of the treaty are, " that

this body of troops" (being the

Heflians) ' ihall remain under the

command of their General, to

whom his moft ferene Highnefs has

cntrulied the command."
The debates were long and

warm, and were of courfe produc-

tive of a very late night. The bad

terms upon which thefe forces were

obtained was much laboured by the

oppofition, and they entered into

various calculations to fhew, that

befides the extraordinary expences

in the point of exportation, every

ihoufand Germans, upon this fy-

ilem, would coft the nation more
than 1500 of its own levies. A
point merely fpeculative was alfo

much agitated, the miniflers en-

deavouring to render the prefcnt

great expences more eligible, by
reprefenting that they would not be

iafting, and that this German ad-

dition to the forces already voted,

would be fully fuiF.cient for the fub-

jugation of the Americans, and

the bringing of the war to a final

and haj)py conclufion in the enfu-

ing campaign. It was, indeed,

held out, that this great fc^rce would
in all likelihood have little more
to do, than to (hew itfelf and re-

turn. A great body of the very

beft foldiery in Europe; infpired

only with military maxims and
ideas, too well difciplined to be
diforderly and cruel, and too mar-
tial to be kept back by any falfe

lenity, could not fail of bringing

matters to a fpeedy conclufion.

This meafure would prove to be

true CEconomy as well as true po-

licy. If a little more levy-money
was paid than for Britifh, the men
we had were trained, not raw
troops ; and as for the continuance

of the payment for fome time after

the war, this was but reafonalile,

as the Landgrave, and the other

Princes, could not have their

troops returned to them as fcon as

we might accept the fubmiffion of

the rebels.

In anfwer to this it was confi-

dently aflerted on the fide of oppo-
fition, that neither the prefent, nor

any other force we were able to

fend out, would be equal to an ab-

folute conqueft of America, cither

in one, or in two campaigns, and
that this was only the beginning,

even without the interference of

any foreign power, of the moll

ruinous and fatal war we were ever

engaged in. The queftion upon
the minifter's motion being put af-

ter two o'clock, it was carried up.

on a divifion, by a majority of 24.2,

to 88.

This matter was ,, u ..1,

, . J March Ath.
again much agitated ^

on receiving the report from the

Committee of Enquiry ; feveral ob-

jeftions were made to different

parts of the treaties, and feveral

explan»i*ons demitnded relative to

others.
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others, which were either faid to

be obfcure in tliemfelves, or to

leave fome efTential matter unpro-

vided for. The fir ft reiblution of

the committee being carried, the

following motion was then made
by Colonel Barre, and agreed to,

" That an humble Jiddrels be pre-

fcnred to his M'jefty, humbly to

defire him to ufe his interell, that

the German troops in Briiiih pay,

now or hertafcer, may be cloaihed

with the manufadures of this

country."

-rh
^"'^ ^^^ ^^^ affair of the

^ ' German treaties lefs agi-

tated in the houfe of Lords, where
the Duke of Richmond moved for

an addrefr, of confiderable length,

to his Majelly, which, bendcs fe.

vera! pointed obfervations relative

to the treaties in particular, took

in a comprehenfive view of the fi-

xation of American affairs in ge-

neral, and the probable confe-

quences of a perfeverance in the

prefent meafures, all tending to

give weight and efBcacy to a re-

queil, that his Majerty would be

gracioufly pleafed to countermand
i;ie march of the troops of Hefl'e,

Hauau, and Brunlwick ; and like-

wife give diredlions for an imme-
diate fufpenfion of hoftiiities in

America, in order to lay a founda-

tion for a happy and permanent
reconciliation between the di-

vided parts of this diftracled em-
pire.

The noble mover took a moll

comprehenfive view of the fubjed.

He entered into an hiftorical detail

of the feveral treaties which had
been concluded with the Land-
grave of Hefle from the year 1702
to the prefent, and ibewed, that in

every fucceeding treaty from the

firH they had rifen in their de-

mands, and eftablifhed every frefh

extortion as a precedent not to be

departed from in the future. That
the prefent treaty, however, out-

ftripped all others, not only in

point of impofition, but of the

unaccountable and unprecedented

conditions which it included. As
to the firft, he Ihewed from various

laborious and accurate calculation?,

that the ufe of 17,300 mercenaries

fjr the prefent year, would not,

tailing in all contingencies, cofl

the nation lefs than one million

and a half Ilcrling ; an expence,

he maintained, not to be paral-

leled in the hiltory of mankind,

fiT the fervice of an equal number
of men.

Thefe matters, however ferious

in the prefent miferable Hate of

cur finances, and the enormous

weight of public burthens we groan

under, were not, he faid, what

prefled moil forcibly on his mind.

It was the tenor of the treaties,

the ambiguous terms in which they

were conceived, and the danger-

ous precedents they eftablifhed or

flid into, that principally called

forth his attention, and gave life

tu his fears. He obferved, he faid,

with grief, and the beft founded

jealoufy, that an over-ruling in-

fluence had for fome years part per-

vaded our councils ; that this in-

fluence had been exercifed in ef-

fefting raeafures of a moft danger-

ous and dark complexion ; that it

fometimes made its approaches by

rtealth, at other times rendered it-

felf vifible in open day, and pro-

ceeded to ads of violence. Hano-
verians had been brought into the

Britifh dominions without thecon-

fent of parliament. An attempt

had been made to place Ireland in

the hands of foreigners. And if

[*/] 3
any
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any doubt remained of the ten- of Paris, of the language which
dency of thofe meafures, it was they, and all others on the fame

removed by thefe treaties, which fide, held towards the clofe of the

afforded the mod ample matter for late war. A noble Earl, who
great and ferious alarm. then prefided at the head of public

Ke obfcrved, that though the affairs, and a late Duke, who con-

treaties cxprelTed the contrary in eluded that treaty, with all their

words, they were not in reality friends and partizans, difclaimed.

founded upon any found principle in words and in writing, both

of alliance, or reciprocal fupport. withindoors and without, all con-

They contained a mere mercenary tinental connexions of whatever

Smithfield bargain, for the price nature; and all employment of

of a certain number of hirelings, foreigners, whatever the fervice or

who were bought and fold like fo necelfity. They admitted them-
many beafts for flaughter. There felves, that the enemy were at our

was no common intereft which mu- feet, and the conquell of the Spa-

tually bound the parties; and if nifh fettlements in a manner cer-

there were, both our conduct, and tain, yet they fubmitted to a peace

that of thofe Princes, was the moft certainly inadequate, on no other

fingular ever known. They were ground but our inability to raife

to be fubfidized. They were to taxes ; they faid, that the national

have levy-money. They were to debt was too enormous, to accept,

have a double fubfidy. Their even this advantage, at any price;

corps v/ere to be kept up compleat. that we were already ruined by
They v/ere to be paid till the fuccefs; and that even to profecate

troops returned to their refpeclive certain conqueft, would be the

ccuntiies ; and the fubfidies were height of political phrenzy. He
to be continued after the fervice. afked, what extraordinary change

Yet in this downright mercena- of circurnftances had fince taken

ry bargain of lale and purchaie, we place, that now renders a doubt-

were bound, that if any of thofe ful, and in any cafe ruinous civil

Princes were attacked, or (hould war, a war equally incapable of

wantonly begin, or provoke an fame and advantage, to be not

attack, for the engagement was only thought eligible, but to be

left general and unconditional, we profecuted with a degree of eager-

fhould afTifl 'th'em with our s^tmoft nefs, with an acrimony and ma-
force. Thus, we were not only to Hgnity, unknovvr, upon any other

pay double for the afTiilance of a occafjon ? How comes the repro-

fcw thoufands of foreign mercena- bated policy of employing foreign

ries, but we were befides bound in forces to be now revived? Will

the mofr folemn engagements to the paying off feven millions of

fupport the quarrels and intereRs the national debt in thirteen years

of their mailers; a kind of con- peace, jullify this change of fy-

tract, which might, not impro- Item, v.hen the extraordinaTy ex-

bably, involve us in a continental pencea of the enfuing campaign
war. will amount tc a greater fum : Or
He then reminded the Lords will it hereafter be credited, that

who had fupported the late peace they are the fuiTie men v/ho held

thcfe
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t^ofe doftrlnes, who reduced them
into practice, who broke ofF all

continental conneflions, and who
furrendered the fruits of a moil

glorious and fuccefsful war, to

obtain z tranfient and inadequate

peace, who are the fraraers of all

the prefent meafures ?

That claufe in the 9th article of

the Heffian treaty, which provides

that the crown fhall employ thofe

troops as it thinks proper by land

in Europe, was much commented
on by the noble mover, and other

lords on the fame fide, and re-

prefented as bearing a moll dark
and dangerous complexion. It was
aflted, what country in Europe,
except thefe kingdoms, they could

be employed in f what military

operations were intended for them
here ? Were fuch meafures pro-

pofed, as it was fcrefcen would
render a foreign force necefiary in

this country ? And was a civil war
here r.!fo intended, to round the

prefent fyilem ?

All the American queftions were
of courfe brought up in the fur-

ther fupport of the motion, and all

the old ground of the injjflice,

inexpedif-ncy, impradlicability, the

ruinous effects, and fatal tendency
of the war, again gone over. It

was alfo ftrongly urged, that as

the Americans had hitherto ab-

ftained from applying foraffiftanc^

to foieign powers, and had ven-

tured to commit themfelves fingly

in this arduous contcil, rather than
have recourfc to fo odious and
dangerous a refuge, it was the

height of political folly and mad-
nefs in us, to induce them to de-

part from that temperate ground,
by fetting them an example of fo

fatal a tendency. For it cannot

be doubted, if this dangerous raea-

fure is carried into execution, that

they will immediately retaliate,

and think themfelves fully jullified

by the example, in forming al-

liances v.irh foreign powers, and
hiring foreign forces, (if they do
no: procure them upon terms more
advantageous to themfelves and
ruinous to us,) to oppofe thofe
mercenaries whom we fend for their

d^ltrtidion. Nor is it any more
to be doubted, that other powers
in Europe, of a very differert call

and order from thofe of HefTe,

Brunfwick, and Hanau, will confi-

der themfelves, to be fully as well
entitled to interfere in our domelHc
quarrels. And thu?, whilll in the
rage and madncfs of civil conten-
tion, the ftrength and flower of
the nation is exhauiled on the other
fide of the Atlantic, we fhall lie

open and defencelefs to the attacks

of our moll formidable and vindic-
tive enemies.

It was contcndeJ, that thefe,

and numberlefs other evils which
were Jlated, would be prevented
or remedied, by a compliance with
the motion ; and that parliament
would thereby have time and op-
portunity to propofe fuch condi-
tions, as the ultimatum of its de-
mands, as it would be fitting for

Great-Britain to oifer, and for

America, as a great conftituent

part of the empire, to accept.

The minifters defended the trea-

ties upon the fame ground in ge-
neral, on which they had been
fupportedin the houfe ofcommons.
The principal ilrefs was laid upoa
the llrong plea of neceffity, which
covered the meafure at large. As
to particular objedions, they con-
tended, that upon the whole, the
terms were more reafonable than
could have been expeded. That
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the fuddennefs of the requifition,

the known necefTity from which it

proceeded, together with the no-

velty, diitance, length of fea voy-

age, and other difagreeabie cir-

cumftances particularly attending

tliis fervice, would have warranted

much higher demands. That the

treaties were framed in conformity

to eftablifhed ufage and precedent.

That the undertaking the defence

of the German ftates from whom
ve hired troops, could not be fup.

pofed to operate towards bringing

on a war in Germany ; that the

pompous high-founding phrafes of

alliance, were mere founds, a form

pf words which conveyed no mean-

ing, and which confequently could

not be fuppofed, or intended, to

be binding. That the fuppofed

articles of expence were over-rated

in the calculations held out by the

rohleduke; but fuppofing it other-

wife, and that they had even been

llill greater, the neceflity which

induced the meafure, would of

courfe have compelled our ac-

quiefcence in the terms. That if

the war was finifhed in one cam-
paign, an event which there was

every reafon to expeft, or even in

two, the terms would be found not

pnlyreafonablej but highly favour-

able on our fide. It was, indeed,

acknowledged, that if the war was

prolonged to a morediltant period,

they mull from their nature be-

come difadvantageous ; but this

was fo totally improbable as not to

pierit confideration.

On the whole what were they to

do? Were they to fu Itill, and tofuf-

feran independent hoiiile empire to

prife out of an unprovoked rebel-

lion ? Were they tamely to fuffer

the trade of the American colonies,

the objeft of fo much care, atienr

tion, and expence, of fo many laws

and fo many wars, to be given away
to foreigners, merely from a fcruple

of employing foreign forces, to

preferve to ourfelves the beneftta

fo truly our own and fo dearly pur-

chafed ? If we have nothing to

complain of becaufe Britilh blood,

is Ihed in a Britilh quarrel, what

can the Americans reafonably ob-

ject to it ? They in effecl, by re-

fufing to contribute to its fupport,

deny themfelves to be a part of the

Britiih empire, and therefore mak-
ing themfelves foreigners, they

cannot complain that foreigners

are employed againft them. They
faid, that we had nothing to fear

from their retaliating upon us.That
the other powers who have colonies

in America, know too well the

danger and mifchief of a rebellion

on the prefent principles, to give

it any fort of countenance. That
princes indeed are governed more

by policy than equity ; but in this

inRance their policy is our fecuri-

ty. But if they fhould be, con-

trary to all appearance and proba-

bility, willing to countenance this

rebellion from a defire of partaking

in an open trade, and lowering the

importance of this country, the

terrible confequences which would

arife from fuch an event, leave

no room for deliberation ; but re-

quire that we Ihould crulh this in-

fant rebellion, with every force of

every kind, before foreigners can

take advantage of it.

It was obfervable in this, and

fome late debates, that as melan-

choly piftures were drawn of the

fituation to which this country

would be reduced by the lofs of the

colonies, in order therefrom to

induce the mod vigorous coercion,

;is had heretofore, in the earlipr

ftage?
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ftages of this bufinefs been exhi-

bited by the oppofuion, for the

very different purpofe, of prevent-

ing thofe coercive meafures, which

they apprehended, or faid, would

lead to the prefent unhappy crins.

The debates were long and in-

tererting, and contained a great

deal of curious, though much of it

was extraneous matcer. Among
other fubjedls which lay out of the

dircft line of debate, the cruelty

and impolicy with which the war

was carried on in America, by

ruining the country, and burning

commercial and defencelefs towns,

was much infifted on by the oppo-

fition. The recent dellrudion of

Norfolk in Virginia, which, they

faid, was principally inhabited by

people violently attached to the

king's government, with the new
and particular circumllance of its

being tranfadled under the gover-

nor's orders, was commented upon

with the greateft feverity, ana re-

probated in the llrongeft terms.

His royal highnefs the duke of

Cumberland, took an aftive part

upon this occafion in fupport ot the

motion ; declaring his entire dif-

approbation of the conduct of the

minillers, and of the prefent Ame-
rican fyiiem. He alio pathetically

lamented, that ' Brunfwickers,

who once, to their great honour,

were employed in the defence of

the liberties of the fubjecl, fhould

now be fent to fubjugate hi? liber-

ties, in another part of this valt

empire." The motion was re-

jected by the ufual majority, the

numbers upon adivifion being loo,
including 2 £ proxies, to 32, includ-

ing 3 proxies, who fupported the

queltion. It was, however, at-

tended with an unufual protelt,

W'high only reciting the terms of

the propofed addrcfs, concluded

with the fignatures of the refpec-

tive proiefling peers to a filent

diffent.

The fecretary at war gave notice

about this time, that he would
move, at a ihort fpecified day, for

a fupply, to the amount of

845,165 1. towards defraying the

extraordinary expences of the land

forces, and other fervices incurred,

between ihc 9th of March 1775,
and 31 ft of January 1776, This vail

demand for extraordinaries, incur-

red in fo (hort a time, anJ in (o

confined and inefhcacious a fervice,

rouzed all the vigour, and a.vakcn-

ed all the fire of oppofition ; which
feemed upon this occafion to blaze

out in fuch a minner, as for a time

to dazzle and confound adminiilra-

tion.

They examined the journals to

(hew, that neither the glorious

campaign of 1704, which faved the

German empire, and broke and
ruined that military force which
had been for half a century the

fcojrge and terror of Europe, nor

that of 1760, which gave us the

vail continent of North America,
had in any degree equalled in ex-

pence, the fhameful campaign of

Bollon in 1775. They endeavour-
ed to prove hy various calculations,

that the maintenance of 8,500,
wretched, difgraced, and half-

ftarved forces in Bofton, had not

coft the nation much lefs, in a pe-

riod ihort of a year, than an hun-
dred pounds each man. They
called upon the minillers toanfwer,

and examined the flate of national

finance toenquire, in what manner
we were caj^able of fupporting, ia

the prefen: and future campaigns,

50,000 men in America at a pro-

portional expstce, exclufive of the

jsaval.
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naval, ordnance, and other charges,

cf our {landing expences, and of

the hazard of a foreign war.

All the powers of elrquenee were
difplayed, in defcribing in the

inoft glowing colours, the fucceiTes

and glories of qu-een Anne's,

and of the laft war. The names
of Godolphin and Pitt were re-

ple quellions arifing on this mat-
ter, whether the money had been
properly applied ? and whether the
meafures that induced the expen-
diture were neeeffary ? that the firft

would in due time be authenticat-

ed by the proper vouchers, and
parliament had already repeatedly

given its fandllon to the fecond.

echoed ; whilft all the force of That, as to the inglorious appear-

wit and ridicule was exhaulied, in

contrafling the fituation and cir-

cumftances of thofe feafons, with

the prefent. Blenheim and Schel-

lenburgh, were oppofed to Lex-
ington and Bunker's Hill ; and to

compleat the group, the river

Myliic was for once placed in the

fame view with the Danube.
The minifters feemed for a con-

fiderable time nearly overwhelmed
by the torrent. But finding its ve-

hemence rather to increale than

leffen, they at length relied for

fupport upon the ftrong fanftion

of parliament. They faid, that

they had afted in this bufinefs froni

the beginning, not only with the

Concurrence, but the approbation

of parliament ; that they had rot

fought it, nor taken it up wan-
tonly ; they had found it ; it wss

a legacy left by their predecefibrs,

and ofwhich they found parliament

in poffcflion. That whenever that

body fhould think it neeeffary to

alter its conduci or opinions ; to

abandon, or to mollify the prefent

meafures, they would readily give

tip their own opinions, and ac-

quiefce in either ; but whilft they

found themfelves in poffcCion of
the full confidence and approbation

of a great majority of that houfe,

they never would defert the truft

^repofed in them, but would conti-

nue to fulfiltheir duty at all events.

And that there were only two firo-

ance of the campaign, they faid

that it had the fame origin with
all the reft of our misfortunes, too

good an opinion of the Americans.
That it was never believed, that

they could be v/icked enough to

unite with the Maffachufets Bay in

rebellion, nor confequently able to

fhut up his majefty's forces in

Bofton, and prevent the fupply

which the abundance of that coun-
try yielded. That now our eyes

are opened ; and the mei-fures taken

in confcquence, muft open the way
to abundance ; and it was then to

be hoped, that it would not be ne-

ccfTaiy to fend all their provifion

from Europe. At prefent indeed

it was unhajapily neeeffary ; and
whatever the expence might be,

they could not juftify themfelves

in ftarving either the army or the

caii/e. That the vigour and gene-

rofity of this feffion would give

repofe and CEConomy to the next.

On the fecond day's de- ,

bate, when the motion was
regularly made, after a very warm
difcuffion, the queftion was carried

on a divifion by a majority of 180,
to 57. It was, however, fcarcely

lefs debated on the following day,

•u>)on receiving the report from the

comm.ittee.

That vail and itivincible majo-
rity, which had hitherto overruled

every propofal cf the fame nature,

was not fufficient to deter the duke
of
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of Grafton from ftill trying, whe-
ther an attempt towards a reconci-

liation with the colonies might not

be received in fome new form, or

in fome manner rendered palata-

r ble. He accordingly mov-
'^ ' ed for an addrefs, that in

order to prevent the further eft'ufion

of blood, and to man i felt how
defirous the king and parliament

are to refiore peace to all the do-

minions of the crown, and how
earneftly they wifh to redrefs any

real grievances of his majefty's

fubjefts, a proclamation might be

ifTued, declaring, that if the co-

lonies, within a reafonahle time

before, or after the arrival of the

troops deftined for America, ftiall

prefent a petition to the commander
in chief, or to the commiiTioners

to be appointed under the late a(fl

;

fetting forth in fuch petition,

which is to be tranfmitted to his

majefty, what they confider to be

their juft rights and real grievan-

ces J that in fuch cafe, his majelty

will confent to a fufpenfion of
arms ; and that he has authority

from his parliament to afTure them,
that their petition (hall be re-

ceived, confidered, and anfwered.

The great objeflof this motion
feems to have been to remedy the

defeds of the lata prohibitory, or

•capture as?: ; which, as the oppo-
fition had all alongcontended, held

out a delufive fhew of peace, with-

out furni/hing any means, or con-
taining any powers, by which that

objcft could pofllbly be attained.

Belides the general arguments
which the fubjeft afforded, the

noble mover fpecified two particu-

lar circumftances, which rendered

a compliance with the motion, or
the adoption of fome equivalent

fubftitute, at this time abfolutely

scccflary. The firll of ihele was

the new doftrine of unconditional

fubmijjion on the f:de of America,
which had been held out in the

other houfe by the noble lord at

the head of the American depart-

ment ;—The fecond, was the in-

telligence, which the noble duke
had himfelf received, that two
French gentlemen had fome time
before gon'" to North America,
where they had held a conference

with General Walbington at his

camp, and were by him reteired

to the Continental Congrefs, to

which ihcy immediately repaired.

To prevent or remedy the ill effefts

which a knowledge of the former,

and the confequent opinion that

it was the eftablifhed political doc-

trine of Great Britain, mull ne-

ceflarily produce upon the Ameri-
cans, and the extremities to which
it would natarally drive them,
he inferred the neceCity of fome
fpecific declara-tion from parlia-

ment, the laying of fome ground
open for accommodation, ami
throwing fo much iight upon it,

as would enable them in fome de-
gree to judge, what conditions we
were willing to grant, cr what
concellion to accept ; and would at

lead relieve them iroTH the hor-
rors, and difarm them of the rage,

which the bare idea of uncondi-
tional fjbmifTion muft neceffarily

exciie. The latter circumllance,

not only fliewed the immediate
danger of the interference of fo-

reigners in our civil contention j

but what was ftill more alarming,

gave too much reafon to appre-
hend, that the interference was
alreadycommenced, and that from
a moft dangerous, and naturally

hortile quarter.

This day will perhaps hereafter

be confidered as one of the moft
important in thiS Eng lifh Hiftory

It.
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It deeply fixed a new colour upon
our public aifairs. It was decifive,

on this fide of the Atlantic, with
refpeft to America ; and maypof-
f]b]y hereafter be compared with,

and confidered as preliminary to

that, on which, unhappily, in a

few months after, the indepen-
dence of that continent was de-

clared on the other. Adminillra-
tion now, and their numerous
friends, totally changed their ftile

and language upon that fubjed.

All modifications were laid afide;

all former opinions and decla-

rations done away; conciliation,

they laid, was little lefs than im-
pradicable ; and that if any thing

could be added to the difficulties

of fuch a fchemc,, it would be by
conceflion. The tone of the houfe
of lords was much higher than

that of the houfe of commons had
ever been, although the language
was grown much more firm and de-

termined there alfo than it had
been at the beginning of the fei'-

fion. No alternative now feemed
to be left between abfolute con-

quell and unconditional fubmif-

iion.

The debates were long and va-

rious, and notwithllanding the

beaten ground which was travelled

over, would at another fealon have
been interefting. Moll of the con-
fiderable fpeakers on both fides

took a large (hare in them. Much
altercation and con tradition took
place, between feveral lords v/ho

were of the cabinet in the years

1767, and 1769, relative to the

American meaiures which were at

xhofe tinies adopted. Much point-
ed and direft animadverfion took
place between two great law lords,

one of whom has long been out of
office. The quellioa being put

after ii o'clock at night, the m6»
tion was rejected by a majority of

91, including 20 proxies, to 31,
including three proxies.

A bill for the eila- ^^ . ,

I,-,- r T.- Dec. 8th,-
blilnment of a miJitia

in Scotland, had been brought in

before the holidays by lordMount-
flewart ; but from the very re-

markable negleft of attendance

which prevailed, and the defire

of having a matter which in-

cluded a clashing of interells be-

tsveen both parts of the kingdom
difcufled in full houfes, it hung
over during the greater part of the

feffion. Befides the apparent weight
and fan»S.ion of adminillration, this

bill was eagerly patronized by the

gentlemen of North Britain ; but

notwithftanding thefe powerful

fupports, it met with a ftrong,

and at length ei^edual oppofition.

Many of the country gentlemen
were extremely jealous of this no-

vel attempt. In this conteft, it

was ably controverted in all its

llages ; and though the views of
the oppofition avowedly extended

from the beginning to the rejec-

tion of the whole, yet frequent

amendments were propofcd, and
new claufes continually oilered

;

fo that it afix)rded a very confider-

able fund of debate ; the divifions

run very clofe, and the utmoit can-

dour and fairnefs was pradifed on
both fides.

It was in general fupported upon
the utility of a militia as a na-

tional defence. That as England
found it at prefent neceflTary to

llrengthen and render more effec-

tual that mode of defence, the

caufes which operate here muft
hold equally good with refpedl to

the other part of the united king-

dom. That the conftant loyalty.
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and invariable attachment to go-

vernment, which the Scotch have

fhewn for many years paft, had

entirely removed thofe objections

which might have formerly ope-

rated in oppofing fuch a meafurc.

And that the retaining fuch an in-

vidious dillinflion, ferved only

to keep alive ancient jealoufies,

and to nourifh odious prejudices

and malignities.

On the other fide, it was ob-

jpded to, on the general ground
of expcnce, there being no nccef-

fity nor occafion for a militia in

Scotland. That it was increafing

the dangerous and unconilitutional

power of the crown, which was

already greater, than had ever

hitherto been deemed confirtent

with public liberty. That a mi-

litia was local, and immediately

paid by the land-owners for their

proteftion and defence. That
Scotland only paid one-fortieih to

the land-tax, the very fpecific tax,

out of which all the expences of a

militia were to be drawn, and yet

file would hold one fifth in the

proportion of numbers to be em-
bodied in both kingdoms. That
the difproportion in point of re-

prefentation, was equally to be

confidcred, though not fo great,

being on her fide one eleventh to

the whole. That it was highly

tinreafonable in the people of that

country, and carried the mod glar-

ing abfurdity in the very face of
the propofition, to apply to par-

liament for a Scotch militia, w hen
five-fixths of the expence to be in-

curred by that eflablifliment, mud
be paid by Englilh land-owners.

If file is in love with a militia,

and wants to be put on a footing

with England in refpetl to conlii-

tutional defence, let her take the

inftitution with all its confquen-

ces of pay as well as of ertablifh-

ment ; let the expence be raifed

by a cefs upon the lands there,

which can well afford it, frorai

their being at prefenc fo much un-
der-rated to the land-tax. How-
ever exceptionable the meafure is

in other refpefts, in point of ex-

pence, this will be fubitantial

juilice. But furcly, the Rnglifli

mull expcdl to become objects of

the contempt or pity of all man.r

kind, if they fubmilted to be the

dupes to fo abfurd and monftrous

a proportion as the prcfent.

To thefe objections it was re-

plied, that Scotland was taxed ac-

cording to her ability as well at

EngLnd. That though the l.ind-

tax was under-rated, other taxes

were not fo. That a great, if not

the greater part of the rents of

Scotland were ipent in England.
That the people of that country
confumed vaft quantitiesof Englillj

manufadures, befidcs Eaft India
goods, and other foreign commo-
dities, purchafed here, by which
means they were virtually taxed,

and bore a great fnare of our ex-

pences. That the arguments now
brought only proved, that Scot-

land was not fo fully reprefcnted

in the Britifli parliament as Ihe

ought to be, nor fo opulent as

England ; two matters which had
nothing to do with the prefent

quellion. And that it could not

have been expefted, that a pro-

pofal for general and national de-

fence, lliould have been confidered

in the narrow view of provincial

jealoufy. •

Both parties havin? ., i. l
.1 J »u • r March 20th.

muttered their forces

as well as the prefent ftate of at-

tendance would admits upon the

day
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day appointed for receiving the

report from the committee after the

fecond reading, the bill was thrown

out upon a divifion, by a majority

j^i. of H2 to 95. The minifter found

himfelf in an unufual fituation

upon thisoccafion, having divided

in the minority.

It may be neceflary to take fome

Tiotice of an affair which about this

time made a great noife in the

city, occafioned much difcontent

ainoDgft the merchants, and was

at length, though without effeft,

brought into both houfes of parlia-

ment. A claufe in the late prohi-

bitory aft, which enabled the ad-

miralty to grant licences to veflels

for conveying ftores and provifions

to the forces upon the American
fervice, had been made ufe of to

countenance a trade in individuals

who were favoured, by which, it

was faid, that a monopoly was
formed, and the American trade

was transferred from the an-

cient merchants, and known trad-

ers, to a few obfcure perfons of

no account or condition ; and an

illicit commerce eltablifhed under

the fandion of that bill, which

was utterly fubverfive of one of its

principal apparent objeds.

It appears that thefe licences

were very loofely compofed, and
very carelefsly granted ; that the

commiffioners of the cuftoms did

not chufe to interfere much in the

bufinefs ; that though the licences

were recalled and fome alterations

made in them, this meafure pro-

duced little efFeft ; and that even,

when the noife grew loud, and
fomething like a parliamentary

enquiry was announced or begun,

though fome of the goods were

unfliipped, yet in general the

fcheme fucceeded ; the fliips which

had cleared out for Boilon, only

10

altering the deftination of their

voyage, and taking a ijew clear-

ance for Halifax and Canada, with
liberty to go to any other port in

America. It appeared in evidence
before the houfe of commons, that

by thefe and other means, a greater

quantity of all manner of goods
calculated for the North American
market, had been fhipped within

a few weeks, than was done in

any of the ufual feafons of export-

ation.

A great clamour was raifed i-n

the city. It was faid that it was
exceedingly grievous to the great

body of American merchants, who
had already fuftered fo feverely in

confequence of thefe troubles, and
who in obedience to the late aft of

parliament, were at this very time

linking under the incumbrance of

a vaft quantity of goods, which
they had purchafed for that, and
for which they could £nd no other

market, to fee the trade, which
for a number of years they had
condufted with the greatell repu-

tation and fairnefs, fmuggled out

of their hands, by a fet of nomi-
nal merchants and unknown ad-

venturers. The injury was ren-

dered ftiJI the more grievous, by
being committed under the colour

of law, and under the licence of
authority.

The nrft public notice that was
taken of this bufinefs was in the

houfe of lords, where the earl of

Effingham, a little before the re-

cefs at Ealter, made a motion which
was agreed to, that lifts of thofe

fhips, and of their cargoes, as well

as the licences which were granted

by the admiralty, ihould be laid

before the houfe.

We fuppofe, that the holidays,

together with the dutchefsof King-

itoa's trial, prevented the matter

from
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from being more immediately pur-

fued in thathoufe. However that

was, it was taken up in the houfe

-. ^ , of commons by the lord

^ " ' mayor, who moved for

a committee to enquire into the

whole tranfaftion. Adminiftration

feemed very fore and very angry

upon this occalion ; and, as the

oppofition faid, ufed every poffible

means to baffle or defeat the en-

quiry. They faid it proceeded

from ill temper and malignity,

and was only intended to embar-
rafs and diftrefs government ; and

foretold truly, that it would come
to nothing. Some faid that the

matters complained of were too

trifling for notice, and were only

intended for the eafe, beriefit, and
comfort of the troops ; others went
fo far as to infill, that the acl was
not violated, and that provifions

and (lores included every thing that

could adminiller to the wants or

luxuries of man or woman. The
minifter, however, at length ac-

knowledged, that the powers pivcn
in the adl had been mifunderftond,

and the licences abul'ed ; but that

as thcfs matters were already rec-

tified, and a flop put to the mif-

chief, their lofing time at this late

feafon in fuch an enquiry could

anfvver no purpofe. He afterwards

pradtifed a manoeuvre, which he
knew would effedually check its

progrefs, by agreeing in part with
the motion, but changing the

mode of enquiry, from an open
or feleft committee up flairs, to a
committee of the whole houfe
within doors.

„ , In this committee, feveral

witnefTeswereexamined, and
among other matter that appear-
ed, it came out, that one of thofe

nominal merchants^ and a prin-

cipal adlorin this bufinefs, whohad
freighted five large fhips with the
raoft valuable commodities, was fo

totally unqualified for fuch an un-
dertaking, that he hawked about
a letter in the city from a very
confiderable otiicer belonging to

the treafury, in order to obtaia
goods upon that credit. It was
faid by the oppofition, that fome
of the principal witnelfes were fent

purpofely out of the way ; that the
papers which the houfe demanded,
and which were abfoluiely necef-

fary for the purpofes of the enqui-

ry, were defignedly held back at

fome of the public offices ; thejr

were therefore defirous to poflpone
it fo." a few days, until the proper
information could be obtained,
and accordingly moved ihcquellion

of adjournment At three feveral

times, but were conflantly over-

powered by a majority. At length,

after being kept up till five o'clock

in the m.orning, the minifter dif-

folved the committee (without its

coming to any refolution whatever)
by the previous qoeflion, •* That
the chairman do now leave the

chair," which was carried by a

majority of 105 to 31.
On the 13th the earl of Effing-

ham revived the matter in the

Houfe of Lords, by moving that

the necelTary papers fhould be laid

before the houfe, in order to pro-
fecutc the enquiry in the enfuing
feflion. This brought on very
warm debates, and fome farther

extraordinary matter, than what
hnd appeared in the other houfe,
was laid before the lords. The
nicenefsof fituation at length pre-
vailed, and the minifiers confented
to the motion.
The bufinefs being all carried

through, a::d a vote cf credit ob-
tained
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tained for a million to anfwer any
intermediate fervice, an end was
-_ J at length put to the fef-

y ^ ' fion. The fpeech from
the throne contained nothing very

ftriking. The ufual fatisfadtion

in their condudl was exprefled.

Information was given, that no
alteration had taken place in the

ftate of foreign affairs, and that

ihe alTurances received of the dif-

pofition of the feveral European
powers, promifed a continuance

of the general tranquillity. A
regret was exprefTed for the extra-

ordinary fupplies which it had
been necefTary to demand ; and
thanks given to the commons for

the readinefs and difpatch with

which they were granted; as well

as an acknowledgment, that they

had ihewn an equal regard to the

exigencies of the fervice, and the

eafe of the people, in the manner
of raifing them; A proper fruga-

lity was promifed. It was obferv-

ed, that they were engaged in A

great national caufe, the profecu-

tion of which muft be attended

with many difficulties, and much
expence ; but when they confider

that the eflential rights and inte-

refts of the whole empire are deep-

ly concerned in the iffue of it, and
can have no fafety or fecurity but

in that conftitutional fubordina-

tion for which they are contending,

it affords a convidlion that they

will not think any price too high

for fuch objetls. A hope was ftil!

entertained, that his rebellious

fubjefts would be awakened to a

fenfe of their errors, and by a vo-

luntary return to their duty, juftify

the reftoration of harmony ; but

if a due fubmiflion fhould not

be obtained from fuch motives and

difpofitions on their part, it was
trufted, that it fhould beeffeftuated

by a full exertion of the great force

with which they had entrufted his

majefty.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Dijlrejfes of the army at Bojlon during the -jj'inter. Neiv batteries openeJy

and the tonvn bombarded. Embarkation, Gen. Ho-iue departs luiih the

army to Halifax. Siege of iluebec raifed. Rebels repulfed at Three Ri'uers,

r^lontreal, Chamblee, and St. John's retaken ; all C mr.d.i reco^'ered.

Regulators and Emigrants totally defeated and di/perfd in North Caro-
lina. Hopkins Jlrips the Bahama Ijlands of Jlores end artillery. Lord
Dunmore abandons the coaji of Virginia ; Fugiti'ves difperfed. Sir Peter

Parker^s fquadron, luith Lord Corn^wallis and troops, arriie at Cape
Fear, ivhere they meet Gen. Clinton

; proceed to Charlejioivn. Jttack en

Sullivan^s JJIand. Circular lettersJrotn the Congrefsfr the ejlablijhmcnt

of neiv governments in the colonies. Declaration of Independency. Lord
and Gen. Ho-we appointed Ccmmijjioners for refioring Peace in the Colo-

nies. Gen. Ho-i.e, ivith the army, land at Stafen Ifand. Circular

Letter, fnt by Lord Hozve to the Continent, and publijhcd by the Con*

grefs. Letter to Gen. Wajhington, rtfufed. Conference bet-ireen Adju-
tant Gen. Patterfon, and Gen. IVapingtcn. Plots at i\Vxv I'ork and Al-
bany. Army landed at Long Ijlund. Americans defeated ivith great

lofs. Retire f.letitly from their Camp, and quit the Ifund. Gen. bulii-

'van fent upon parole -luith a meffage from Lord Hozue to the Congrefs.

Fruitlefs conference beti.veen his Lordjhip and a Committee of the Congrefs.

Defcatt on York Ifand ; City of A'eiv York taken
; fet on fire, and a great

part burnt. Army pafs through tie dangerous navigation called Hell
Gate ; lattd at Frogs Neck ; Skirmip at the White Plains. Forts

Wafjington and Lee taken, and the nuhole of York Ifand reduced. Jcr-
feys o-verrun. Rhode Ifeind reduced.

THE delays and misfortunes that article indifpcnfable. The
which the tranfports and wretched inhabitmus were in aftate

viftuallers from England and Ire- IHII more deplorable. Detained
land had experienced, reduced our againll their will, cut off from r.ll

forces at Bolton to great diUrefs. intercourfe with their friends, ex-
To their diftrefs was added the pofed to all the confequences of
mortification of feeing I'everal vef- that contempt and averfjon with
fels, which were laden with the ne- which a great part of them were
cefTaries and comforts of life, taken regarded by the foldiery, and at
in the very entrance of the har- the fame time in want of almoft
bour; whilft different circumdan- every neceffary of life. Calami-
ces of tide, wind, or fituation, tous however as that fituation was,
difabled the ihip? of war from pre- it ferved as a fort of refuge to thofe,
venting the mifchief. The Icfs of v. ho were either zealous in favour
moft ot the coal Ihips was particu- of the king's government, or fo
larly felt, as fuel could not fe pro- diiTatisfied with the new ft^te of
cured, and the climate rendered things, that they could no longer

Vol. XIX. ^.iST] itve
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live with comfort, fome of them

hardly with fafety, in their own
homes.

It was even feared, that the mi-

litary {lores would fail, and fait

provifions at length grew fcarce.

The troops at Bunker's Hill un-

derwent great hardfnips, being

obliged to lie in tents all the win-

ter, under the driving fnovcs, and

expofed to the almoil intolerably

cutting winds of the climate in

that feafon, which, with the drift

and conltant duty occafioned by the

llrength and vicinity of the enemy,

rendered that fervice exceedingly

fevcre both to the private men and

officers. Various attempts were

made to remedy, or to lefien, fome

of the wants which now prevailed

in the army. That of firing, which

was the moft immediately and in-

tolerably preffing, v/as in fome

meafure relieved by the dellruftion

of houfes.

The attempts made to procure

provifions were not attended with

any great fuccefs. Some veffels

which were fentto Barbadoes, ob-

tained, through the afliilance of the

governor, and before the matter

was fully known, a quantity fo

moderate, tha-t it would not at

other times have been more taken

notice of than cny common occur-

rence in trade ; but being now cut

oft" from their ufual refources, and

having, as they faid, a famine

flaring them in the face, with

80,000 Blacks, and 20,000 Whites

to feed, and no fufficient ftock in

hand, nor no certain fupply in

prcfpedt, the m.eafure was deemed
fo dangerous, that it occafioned a

direft addrefs from the afl'emjbly

to the king, including, along with

the detail of their own melancholy

fituation, ftrong complaints againlJ

the conduct of the governor.

A detachment of marines, with
an armed fhip and fome trf.nfports,

were fent to Savanna in Georgia,

with a view, as it would fecm by
the event, of obtaining cargoes of

rice and other provifions, whether
by force or otherwife. The mili-

tia, however, took to their arms,,

and would not permit the marines

to land, nor the fh'ps to hold any
corrcfpondence with the fliore. In

the courfeof the debate which arofe

upon this occafion, fome officers

belonging to the colony were feiz-

ed and detained on board the ftiip-V

and their releafe being refufed with

a high hand, and other circum.-

ftances of aggravation occurring

on both fides, fome batteries v/ere

fpeedily ereded by the militia on
the banks of the river, and an en-

gagement with cannon and fmall

arms took place, in which fome
blood was fpilt, and feven loaded

veffels belonging to the colony,

which the commandersofthe king'^s

armed vcITcls, feemingly by collu-

fion with the captains or ov*'ner?,

had got poffefficn of, and whofe
cargoes would effedtually have an-

fwered their purpofe, were defign-

edly burnt in the conflidt.

In this ftate of things on our

fide, the provincials before Bofton,

were well covered, and well fup-

plicd in their lines. They ex-

pefted v/ith the molt earneft foli-

citude the fetting in of the froft,

which ufually takes place there

about Chriftmas, and generally

covers the harbour, and all the ad-

joining rivers and creeks, with a

furface of folid ice. They founded

great hopes upon this, as upon a

inOil powerful auxiliary, by whofe
aid
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aid they not only extended their

views to the recovery of the town,

but to the feizure or deftruftion of

the fleet, as well as of the lind

forces.

In thefe they were difappointed.

The winter vvas uncommonly mild,

and the frofts had none of the ef-

fects they expelled. The expc£la-

tion, however, probably infl'jenced

their operations, and occafioned

their continuing more quiet than

they othcrwife would have done.

The arrival of a copy of the king's

fpeech, with an account of the f.'.te

of the petition from the continen-

tal congrefs, is faid to have excit-

ed the greateft degree of rage and
indignation amongll them ; as a

proof of which, the former was
publicly burnt in the camp ; and
they are faid upon this occafion to

have changed their colours, from
a plain red ground, which they

had hitherto ufed, to a flag with
thirteen itripes, as a fynibol of the

number and union of the colonics.

In the mean time, the arrival

by degrees of feveral of thofe

fcattered veflfels which had failed

from thefe kingdoms with pro-

vifions and neceflfarie*, alleviated in

a confidcrable degree the diilref-

fes of the forces at Boltor : and
though the winter was not fcvere

enough to anfwer all the purpofes

of their enemies, the climate pre-

vailed fo far, as to render both
parties fond of their quarters ; to

check the fpirit of enterprize, and
to prevent the effufion of blood ;

fo that for two or three months,
an unexampled quiet prevailed en
both fides.

During this ftate of things, the

American cruizers and j.r'.vateers,

though yet poor and contemptible,
being for the greater part no better

than whale boats, grew daily more
numerous and fuccefsful againft

the tranfports and ftoreffiips; and,

among a multitude of other prizes,

had the fortune of taking one,

which gave a new colour to their

military operr.tions. This was aa
ordnance fl^ip from Woolwich,
which had unfortunately feparated

from her convoy, and being herfclf

of no i'jrce, was taken without de-

fence by a fmall privateer. This
vefl'el contained, bcfides a large

mortar upon a new conflruclion,

feveral pieces of fine brafs cannon,
a large quantity of fmall arms and
ammunition, with all manner of

tools, utenfils, and machines, ne-

cefTary for camps and aniliery, in

the greateft abundance. The lofs

of this Ihip was much refcnted in

England, and occ.ifioncd Tome very

feverc ar.imadverfion upon the ad-

miralty, both within doors and
without, for hazarding a cargo of

fuch value and importance in a

de.^encelcfs velf?!.

The l.anquillity at Bollon was,
in the beginning of March, unex-
pedcdly broken in upon by fome
fudden and unexpedled movements
on the Ade of the rebels. It is

faid, that as foon as the Congrefs
had received intelligence of the

prohibitory ad, and ot the hiring

of fc^reign troops, they immediately
difpatched inltrudions to Gen.
Wafliington totally to change the

mode of carrying on the v/ar, and
to bring afi^airs at Bofton to the

fpeediell decifion that was poflible,

in order that ihe army might be
difenga'jed, and ?.t liberty to op-
pofe the new dangers with which
they were threatened.

However this wd , a battery was
opened near the waf^r lide, at a
pirce called Phipp's farra, on the

[*A'J 2 night
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night of the cd of March, from of five regiments, with the light

whence a fevere cannonade and
bombsr'^ra'nt was carried on a-

gainit the lown, and repeated on

the enfuirg nights. Whilll the

attention of the army was occu-

pied by the firing of houfes and
other mifchiefs incident to this

new attack, they beheld, with in-

infantry and grenadiers, upon a

fervice, which the whole army mull
ofcourfe have been ultimately en-

gaged in. This deiign was fruf-

trated by the intervention of a

dreadful ttorm at night, which
rendered the embarkation imprac-
ticabie, and thereby probably pre-

expreflible furprize, on the morn- vented the lofs of a great number
ing of the 5th, feme conilderable of brave men, if not of the whole
works appear on the other fide of army.

t'le town, upon the heights of
Dorchefter Point, which had been

ereifled in the preceding nighc,

and from whence a 24 pound, and
a bomb battery, were loon after

opened. Some: of our officers

h;:ve acknowledged, that the ex-

pedition with which thefe works

It is not, however, to be won-
dered at, that, with a high fenfe

of the Britilh military honour, as

well as of his own, the general

fhould hazard much, rather than

lubmit to the indignity of aban-
doning the town. He commanded
a force, which he knew had been

were tlirovn up, with their fudden cqnfidered and reprefented here as

and unexpefted appearance, re-

called to their minds thofe won-
derful ftories of enchantment and
invifibl? agency, which are fo fre-

quent in the Eallern romances.

The fituation of the army was

now very critical. The new works,

along with thofe others which it

was evident would now be fpeedily

conftrucled on fome of the neigh-

fufficient to look down all oppofi-

tion in Anierica ; and which, in

reality, with refpecl to the number
of regiments, if not of men, the

excellency of the troops, the cha-

racter of the officers, and the

povv'erful artillery which they pof-

fefled, would have been deemed
refpeflable in awy country, and
dangerous by any enemy. With

bouring hills, would command the fuch troops, to give up that town
town, a confiderable part of the

harbo'jr, of the bejch, from whence
an embarkation mull take place

in the event of a retreat, and ren-

der the communication between the

troops in the works at Boiron Neck,
and the main body, difficult and
dangerous.

In thefe circumn:ances no alter-

native remained, but to abandon
the town, or diflodge the enemy
and deiirov the new works. Gen.

which had been the original caufe

of the war, and the conftant ob-

jedl of contention fince its ccm-
mencement, to a raw and defpifed

militia, feemed, exclufive of all

orher ill confequence";, a difgrace

not to be borne. But thefe brave

men had, by a variety of events,

and perhaps it will be thought,

through original error and mifcon-

du6l in the arrangement of the

war, been reduced to fuch circum-

Howe, with his ufual fpirit and llances, and hedged in in fuch a

refdution, adopted the latter, and manner, that no means were left

took the necfl'iry meafures for the for an exertion of their force and

embarkation on that very evening courage, that v,ere not fubjedt to

the
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the greateft danger, without af-

fording a profpetft of fuccefs.

Fortune prevented this perllo-^s

trial in the firll inftance. On the

day that fucceeded the tempeft,

the deugn was reaffumed ; but vpcn
a nearer infpedlion it was di(co-

vered, that a new work hud been

thrown up, which was ftron^er

than any of the former, and that

the whole were now fo compjpcely
fortified, that all hope of forcing

them was at an end. It became
clear alfo, that Bolton was not a

fituarion very happily chofen for

the improvement of any advantage
which might be obtained towards
the reduclion of the colonies.

Nothing now rcm.iined but to

abandon the town, and to c nvey
the troops, artillery, and ftores, on
board the fhips. Nor was this

laft refort free from difficulty and
danger. The enemy, however,
continued quiet in their works, and
made not the fmallelt attempt to

obllruift the embarkation, or even
to moleft therear. It is f<iid, and,
though it was polilively denied bv
the minifters in both houfes, feems
to be generally believed, that fome
kind of convention or agreement,
whether verbal, or only underllood
by fecondary means, was ellablilh-

ed between the commanders in

chief on each fide, and that the ab-
ftaining from hoftility on the one,
was the ccnJuion of laving the
town on the other. In proof of
this it isafiirmed, that combulUbles
were ready laid for firing the town,
and that the feleilmen were per-
mitted to go out, and to hold a
confe.-ence with Gen. Walhington
upon the fubjecl.

Notwithftanding this fecuritv,
the embarkation could not be re-

gulated in iuch a manner, though

49
ten days were fpent in carrviiig it

into execution, as to prevent feme
degree of precipitation, diforder,
and lof<. It refembled more the
emigration of a u-tion, than the
breaking up of a camp. 1500 of
the inhabitants, whofe attachment
to the royal caufe had rendered
them obn:v:'?-s :o their toumry-
men. incumbered the tranfports
wi:h their families and efred>.
The ofiicers had laid out their
money in furniture, and fuch other
convrniences, as were necefLrv to
render their fiiuuiou tolerable- no
purchafcrs coul"! be procured fur
ihefe effeCi^ ; and it would have
been cruelty in the extreme to
many of them, to have bc^n under
a necflfity of leaving their whole
fubllance behind. The foldiers
were embarrjflijd by their conti-
nued duty, and all carriages and
labour that could be procured in
the town were of ccurfe monopo-
lized by the emigrant inhabitants.
Every perfon had fome private con-
cern, which was fufHcicnt to oc-
cupy his time and thoughf;. The
fick, wounded, women, and child-
ren, called for every care and at-
tention, and of courfe increafed
the embarrafunent and dirtrcfs. It
will not be difficult to fuppofe fome
part of the confufion incident to
luch circumilances.

The General'i fituation was
truly pitiable. But he bore it with
great fortitude; and conduc^ted
the whole with admirable temper.
Some diicontents appeared, which
were to be endured and allayed.
Scarcity of provifions, and ill fuc-
cefs, alway> breed difcontent in
camps. This was in fome mea-
fure the cafe at prefent. The Ge-
neral having received no advices
from England fmce the preceding

[*^] 3 month
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nionth of Oftober, they confidered

themfelves in a great meafure as

abandoned, and left to extricate

themfelves as they might out of

the unfortunate fiiuation in which
they had been involved. Difcon-

tents are exceedingly fruitful; one
generating a number of others in a

very fmall fpace of time. Mutual
jealoufies prevailed between the

army and navy ; each attributing

to the other the caufe of feme part

of that uneafinefs which itfelf felt.

The intended voyage to Halifax

was fubjeft to circumftances of a

very alarming nature. The coaft,

at all times dangerous, was dread-

fully fo at this tempeftuous equi-

noftial feafon, and the multitude

of (hips, which amounted to about

150, inCrealed the difficulty and
apprehenfion. As the high north-

ealt winds now prevailed, they

were alfo liable to be blown off to

the Weft-Indies, without a llock of

provifions in any degree fufiicient

to fubfjft them, in fuch a paf-

fage. And, to render matters liill

more irkfome, they were going to

a fterile m.iferable country, which
was incapable of affording thofe

reliefs which they fo much want-

ed. It could not pafs theobferva-

tion, and was highly vexatious to

the military, that all this danger-
ous voyage, if com.pleted, was di-

reftly fo much out of their way.
They were going to the northern
extremity of the continent, when
their bufmefs lay in the fouthern,

or at leall: about the center.

The necefTity of the fituation left

no choice of meafures, and regret

M^^^,
, was ufelefs. As the

arch 17, „ ' 1 J r>
-- '' rear emoarfced. Gen.

1776
/- jtrtj ciiioarked. Gen

Watnington marched
into the town, with drums b?at-

iiig, colours flying, and in all the

triumph of viftory. He was re-

ceived by the remaining inhabi.

tants, and acknowledged by the

refugees, who now recovered their

ancient pofielTions, with every mark
of refpecl and gratitude, that could

pofiibly be {hewn to a deliverer.

The affembly of the province were
not lefs zealous in their public

acknowledgements. His anfwer
was proper, mioderate, and be-

coming his fituation. The king's

forces were under a necefiity of leav-

ing a confiderablc quantity of ar-

tillery and fome ftores behind. The
cannon upon Bunker's Hill, and
at Bofton Neck, could not be car-

ried off. Attempts were made to

render them unferviceable ; but
the hurry which then prevailed,

prevented their having any great

effeft. Some mortars and pieces

of cannon which were thrown into

the water, were afterwards weighed
Up by the town's people.

Thus was the longC(;ntefted town
of Borton at length given up, the

colony of Maffachufett's Bay, for

the prefent, freed from war, and
left at liberty to adopt every mea-
fure which could tend to its future

ftrength and fecurity. It was above

a week before the weather permit-

ted the fleet to get entirely clear

of the harbour and road ; but they

had ample amends made them in

the pafTage, the voyage to Halifax

being fhorter and happier than

could have been hoped for. Several

fhips of war were left behind to pro-

tect the vefTcls which fhould arrive

from England ; in which, however,
they were not perfeft'y fuccefsful,

the great extent of the Bay, with

its numerous iHands and creeks,

and the number of fmall ports that

furround it, affording fuch oppor-

tunities to the provincial armed
boats,
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hoats, and frnall privateers, that

they took a number of thefe lliips,

which were (till in ignorance that

the town had changed mailers.

As feveral movements made by
the rebels, and particularly their

taking ftations on the neghbouring

illandi, indicated a defign of at-

tacking CaiUe William, the pof-

feiuon of which would be the means
of locking up the (hips of war in

the harbour, and of rendering all

future attempts upon the town by

Tea imprafticable. General Howe
thought it neceflary to blow up
and demolifti the fortifications on
that ifland before his departure.

General Walhingto i was now in

pofieflion of the capital of Mafl'a-

chufett's Bay ; but being ignorant

of the dellination of the fleet, and
apprehenfive of an attempt upon
New York, he detached feveral

regiments for the proceflion of that

city, on the very day upon which
he took pofieflion ofB'^lion. The
royal army were not, however, at

that time, in circumllances that

admitted of ihcir undertaking any
expedition. They did not exceed,

it is faid, nine thoufand healthy

and efFeaive men, and were in

other refpeds by no means fufli-

ciently provided.

The eflates and efFefts of thofe

emigrants who had accompanied
Gen. Howe to Halifax, were or-

dered to be fold, and the produce

applied to the public fervice. Some
who ventured to flay behind,

though they knew ihenifeives to

be obnoxious to the prefent go-

vernment, were brorght to trid

as public enemies, and betrayers

of their country ; and the eflates of

fach as were found guilty were
conhfcated in the fame manner.

But nothing occupied lb much at

prefent the minds of the people of

Bollon, or had fo much attention

paid to it by the province in gene-

ral, as the putting of that town
in fuch a flate of defence, as might
prevent a repetition of thofe evils

which it had lately undergone.

For this purpofe, the greatelc dili-

gence was ufed in fcrtifying the

town and harbour ; feme foreign

engineers were procured to fuper-

in'.cnd the works, and every inha-

bitant dedicated two days in the

week to their conflrudion. Great

doubts may, however, be enter-

tained, whether Boflon can be ren-

dered tenable againll an army,

though thefe woiks may preferve

it from infult.

Durinjr thefe tranfaftions at

Boflon, the blockade of Quebec
was continued under great difii-

culties by Arnold. Reinforcements

arrived flowly, and the Canadians,

who are not by any means remark-

-ahle for conltancy, were difliearten-

ed and wavering. It Jeem.s as if

the Congrefs was unequal in con-

dud, as well as refources, to the

management of fo many opera-

tions at the fiime time. The fuc-

cours that were fent, fufFered incre-

dible hardfliips in their march ;

which they endured with that for-

titude which had hitherto dlftin-

guilhed the Provincials in this war.

On the other hand, General Carle-

ton guarded, with his uiual vigi-

lance, againfl every effort of fraud,

force, and furprize ; but as all

fupplies were cut otr from the

country, the inhabitant? and gi-.r-

rifon experienced many diftrefl'tfs.

As the feafon approached, in

which fupplies from England were
inevitable, the Americans gre.v

more adlive in their operation,'.

Thev a^ain renewed the f>e2;e,

[^^4 and
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and ereded batteries, and made
ieveral attempts by fire-fhips, and
othervvife, to burn the veflels in

the harbour. They failed in thefe

attempts, though feme of them
were very boldly condufted ; and
their troops were atone time drawn
up, andfcaling; ladders, with every

other preparation, in readinefs for

llorming the town, during the

confufion which they expefted the

fire would have produced. Though
th;y had not all the fuccefs they

wifhed, they however burnt a

great part of the fuburbs, and the

remaining houfes being pulled

down to prevent the fpreading of
the conflagration, afforded a mod
feafonablerelief of fuel to the town,

which had for fome time been

exceedingly diftrefTed through the

want of that necefTiry. Durinjr

this ftate of things, a party of Ca-
nadians which had been embodied
-., , bv Mr. Beauieu, with
Mar. 2cth. •, ^ c r .u

•* a delign or railing the

ficge, were encountered on their

march, and ealily difperfed by a

detachment of the rebels.

This fmall fuccefs was not long

fufficient to fupport the fpirits of

the provincials. Having failed in

all their attempts with fhells, fire-

fnips, and red hot balls, to caufe

a conflagration in the city, their

hope of taking it by itorm ceafed,

whilll thatof fucceeding by a regu-

lar fiege was daily lelfened ; in-

deed their artillery was far enough
from being equal to any great ler-

vice. Although confiderable rein-

forcements arrived in the remote
parts of the province, the various

impediments of bad road?, bad
weather, and the want of neccfl'a.

riesfui'able to the fervice, prevent-

ed their being able to join them.

in the itaie of defpondency confe-

quent of thefe circumllances, that

fcourge and terror of the weftern

continent and of its numerous na-
tions, the fmall-pox, broke out, and
made its ufual cruel ravages amongll
them. Nor was the immediate
effedl with refpeft to life or health

the worfl con(equence of the cala-

mity ; for that diforder being con-
fidered as the American plague,
and regarded with all the horror
incident to that name, the dread
of infeftion broke in upon every
other confideration, and rendered
it difficult, if not impradicable,
to fuflain difcipline, or preferve

order.

In this fituation, the provincial

accounts inform us, that they in-

tended to raife the fiege before the

arrival of the fuccours from Eng-
land, and that Gen. Woofter, who
at that time held the command,
with fome other of the principal

officers, had already gone to Mon-
treal to make fome preparations

nectflary for the facilitating of
that purpofc. If fuch a defign

was formed, it was prevented from
being carried fuccefsiully into exe-

cution, by the zeal and adiiviry

of the officers and crews of the

Ifis man of war, and of two fri-

gates, which were the firfl that had
failed from England with fuccours,

and who with great labour, con-
duit, and refolution, having forc-

ed their way through the ice, ar-

rived at Quebec before the palTage

was deemed practicable. The un-
expcdled fight of the fliips threw
the beficgers into the greateft con-
llernation, which was not leflened

by the immediate efl"e6l of their

cutting off all communication be-

tween their forces on the diflerent

fides of the river.

General Carleton was too well
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verfed in military affairs, to lofe

any time in feizing the advantages

which theprefent fituation afforded.

A fmall detachment of land forces

which arrived in the fliips of war,

together with their marines, being

landed with the utmoft expedition,

and joined to the garrilon, the

,, , ^, Governor immediately
March 6th.

^^^^j^^j out at their

lipad to attack the rebel camp.
There he found every thing in the

litmoll confufion ; they had not

even covered themfelves with an

intrenchmenr, and having already

begun a retreat, upon thi.* appear-

ance of our trcops they fled on all

fides, abandoning their artillery,

military ftores, fcaling ladders,

nndother matters of incumbrance.

The flight was fo precipitate as

^.arcely to admit of any execution ;

or v/ere the King's forces in any
condition for a purfuit, if pru-

dence could even have julHfied the

rneafure. Some of the lick became
piifoners. During this tranfadion,

cur fmaller fhips of war made their

wav up the river with fuch expedi-

tion and fuccefs, that they took

leveral fmall vefl"els belonging to

the enemy, and retook the Gafpee
iloopof war, which they had feized

in the beginning of the preceding

winter.

Thus was the mixed fiege and
blockade of Quebec raifed, after a

continuance of about five months.

And thus was Canada prefcrved by
a fortitude and conftancy, which
mufl ever be remembered with ho-

nour to the Governor and garrifon.

I'rom this time, the provincials ex-

perienced a continaed feries of
loiTes and misfortunes in that pro.

vince. The Governor fhewed he
was worthy of his fuccefs by an

acl which immediately fucceeded

it, and which does great honour to

his humanity. A number of the

fick and wounded provincials lay

fcattered about and hid in the

neighbouring woods and villages,

where they were in the greatcft

danger of perilhir.g under the com-
plicated prefTureof want, fear, and
dif^-afe.To prevent this melancholy
confcquence, he ifTued a procla-

mation, commanditig the proper
officers to find out ihc-fe unh.<ppy

perfons, end to afford them all ne-

C'^fTsry relief and afiillance at the

public expcnce ; whilll, to render

the benefit complete, and to pre-

vent obllinacy or apprehenfion

from marring its effetfl, he a/Tured

them, that as foon as they vvcre re-

covered they Ihoiuld have free li-

berty to return to their refpcdive

provinces.

Towards the end of Mav, feve-

ral regiments from Ireland, one
from England, another from Ge-
neral Hov.'c, together with the

Brunfwick troops, arrived fucccf-

fivcly in Canada ; fo that the whole
force in that province, when com-
pleted, was ellimated at about
1 3,coo men. The general rendez-
vous w.'is at Three Rivers, which
lies halfway between Qjebec and
Montreal ; and at the computed
dillance of about ninety miUs from
each. This place lies on the north

fide of the St. Lawrence, and takes

its nanic from the vicinity of one
of the branches of a large liver,

whofe waters are difcharged thro'

three mouths into that great reier-

voir.

The provincials continued their

retreat till they arrived in the bor-

ders of the river Sorel, which falls

into the St.Lawrenceat the dillance

of about 140 miles from Quebec,
where they joined fome of thofe

reinfojcee
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reinforcements that had not been an intention of furprizing the for-

abie to proceed farther to their af- ces under General Frazer. Three
fiftance j but the whole were now Rivers is rather to be confidered as

funk in fpirit, and debilitated in a long village, than a regular town ;

aft. To complete their misfortunes, and the defign was, that it fhould

the fmall-pox had fpread through be attacked, a little before break

all their quarters. of day, and at the fame inftan:,

Thefe difcouraging circumllances by a flrong detachment at each end,

were not fufficient to damp the fpi- while two fmaller were drawn up
rit of enterprize in their leaders, in readinefs to cover or fupport

A very daring, and not ill laid them. If the fuccefs Ihould have

tilan, was formed for the furprize proved complete, the defign was

of the King's farces at the Three extended to the deftrudtion of all

Rivers; which, if it had been at- thofe veffels which lay near the

tended with all the fuccefs it was

capable of, might have been ranked

among the moi^ coniiderahle mili-

tary atchievements of that nature.

ThsBritifh and Brunfwick forces

fhore.

The concurrent circumftances

neceiTary to give eiFecl to this de-

fign were too numerous to afford

any firong conridence of fuccefs.

were at this time much feparat- It was one of thoie bold under-

cd. A confiderable body were takings which might have been

flationed at Three Rivers, under produdlive of great advantage ; but

the command of Brigadier GeneKil which was of too perilous a nature

Frazer. Another, under that of for any thing lefs than the molt

Brigadier General Nelhit, lay near defperate fituation of affairs to

them on board the tranfports. A juflify. They mifl'ed their time by

greater than either, along with the about an hour, which, though th y
GenerahCarleton, Burgoyne, Phi- pafled the armed fhips without ob-

lips, and the German General fervation, occafioned their being

Reidefel, were in feveral diviiions, difcovered, and the alarm given a£

by land and water, on the way their landing. They afterwards

from Quebec. The dillance from got into bad grounds, and werein-

Sorel was about fifty miles, and volved in many other difiiculties,

feveral srmed vefTels ard tranf- which threw them into diforder and

ports fall of troops, which had got confulion. In this ftate, , „ ,

higher up than Three Rivers, lay they found General Fra-: •'

full in the way. zer's corps in preparation to re-

in the face of all thefe difEcnl- ceive then>, having landed feveral

ties, a body of abo\e 2000 men, light fix pounders, which were

under the command of a A'lajor played upon them with great

General Thcmpfon, e.Tibarked at effedl. While they were thus en-

Sorel in fifty boats, and coalling gaged in front, Brigadier Nefoit,

the fouth fide of what is called the' whofe tranfports lay higher up the

I,ake of St. Peter, where the St, river, landed his forces full in their

Lawrence fpreads to a great extent, way back.

arrived at N'icolet, from whence Nothing was left but a retreat,

they ftil down the river by night, the accomplifhment of which was

and pafTed to the other fide, with more to be wifhed for than hoped.

Nefbit's
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Neibit's corps kept the river fide to

prevent their efcape to the boats,

while Frazer's, in purfuit, galled

them feverely with their light ar-

tillery. Between bo:h, they were

driven for fome miles through a

deep fwamp, which they traverled

wita inconceivable toil, expofeJ to

conflant danger, and enduring

every degree of diflrefs. Tke Bri^

tilii troops a: length grew tired of

the purfuit, and the wooes afforded

thrm a wi(hed-for ihelter. The
lirft and fecond in command, with

about 200 others, were taken pri-

foners. It will be eaiily conceived

that our lofs was trifling.

This was the laft appearance of

vigour fl-.ewn by the provincials in

Canada. The whole army having
joined at Three Rivers, pulhed for-

wards by land and water with great

, expedition. When the
"^ ' fleet arrived at Sorel, they

found the enemy had abandoned
that place Tome hours before, dif-

mantled the batteries which they

had erefted to defend the entrance

into that river, and had carried off

their artillery and llores. A (Irong

column was here landed under the

command of General Burgoyne,
with orders to advance along the

Sorel to St. John's, while the re-

mainder of the 'fleet and army fail-

ed op the river to Longueil, the

place of pail'jge from the il^nnd of
Montreal to La Prairie on the con-
tinent. Here they difcovered that

the rebels had abandoned the city

and ifland of Montreal on the pre-
ceding evening, and ihac if the
wind had been favourable, they
might hive met at this place. The
army was immediately landed on
the continent, and marching by
La Prairie, crofled the peninfula
formed by the St, La\srcnce and

the Sorel, in order to join General
Burgoyne at St. John's, where they

expected a fland, and a ftrong re-

fiftance would have been made.
That General purfued his march

along the Sorel without intermif-

Con ; but with that caution necef-

fary in a country not wholly clear-

ed of the enemy, and where their

laft and moft defperate efforts were
to be expected. He arrived at St.

John's on the evening of the i8tb,

where he found the buildings in

flames, and nearly every thing de-

ftroyed that could not be carried

off. The Provincials adlcd in the

fame manner at Chamblce, and
burned fuch veflels as they were not

able to dra? up the rapids in their

way to Lake Champlain, where
they immediately embarked for

Crown Point. Though their flight

was precipitate, they fuftained no
lofi, and a General Sullivan, who
commanded in the retreat, received

public thanks for the prudence with,

which he conducted it, by which
he favcd their ruined army, ac a

time, they fay, when it was en-

cumbered with a vart multitude of
fick, moft of whom were ill of the

fmall-pox.

Thus was an end happily put to

the war in Canada. The pleafure

of which was, however, confider-

ably checked, by the rcftraint

which was now laid upon the fur-

ther operation of the army in that

quarter. For as the enemy were
.Tiafters of Lake Champlain, it was
impolTiblc for the forces to proceed
to the fouthward, until fuch a num.
ber of veflels were conftruded or

obtained, as would afford a fupe-

riority, and enable them to traverfe

that lake with fafety. The doing
this was a work of labour and
tiincj for though fix armed veffels

were
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were fent from England for that

purpofe, the falls of Chamblee
rendered the means of conveying

them to the lake highly difficult,

and a matter which required much
ingenuity and induftry. A vafl:

number of other veffels were alfo

r.eceffarily to be conftru6led both

for conveyance and protettion.

The neceffity under which we
have feen Governor Manin, obliged

to feek refuge en board a fhip of

uar in Cape ^ear river, did not

damp his ardour in the public fer-

vice, nor reitrain his attempts to

reduce the province of North Ca-
yolina to obedience. His confi-

dence of fuccefs was increafed, by

the knowledge he had, that a fqua-

dron of men of war with feven re-

giments, under the condufl of Sir

Peter Parker and Lord Cornwallis,

were to depart from Ireland on an

expedition to the fouthern pro-

vinces in the beginning of the year,

and that North Carolina was their

firft, if not principal objert. He
alfo knew that General Clinton,

with a fmall detachment, was on

his way from Bofton to meet them
at Cape Fear.

The conneftion he had formed
with a body of defperate people,

lately confidered as rebels to the

King's government, now equally

enemies to the provincial eftablifh-

ment, whom we have frequently

had occafion to tnke notice of un-

der the name of Regulators , as well

as v.'ith the Highland emigrants,

feemed to infure the reduction of
the infurgents, even independent

of the expetSled force. That colo-

ny was deemed the weakeft in

America, except Georgia; and
the tv.o parties we have mentioned
were numerous, f.ftive, daring,

and the former were at this time.

as well as the latter, zealoufly at-

tached to the royal caufe. The
Highlanders were confidered as na-
turally warlike, and the Regula-
tors, from fituation, habits, and
manner of living, to be m.uch
bolder, hardier, and better markf-
men, ;han thofe who had been bred
to other courfes, and in more civi-

lized parts of the country.

The Governor fent feveral com-
mifuons to thefe people for therai-

fing and commanding ofregiments,
and granted another to a Mr.
M'Donald to aft as their General.

He alfo fent them a proclamation,

commanding all perfons, on their

allegiance, to repair to the royal

ftandard, which was eretled by
General M'Donald about the mid-
dle of February.

Upon the firfl advice of their

nflembling at a place called Crofs
Creek, Brigadier General Moore
immediately marched, at the head
of the Provincial regiment which
he commanded, with fuch militia

as he could fuddenly colleft, and
feme pieces of cannon, within a

few miles of them, and took pof-

feflion of an important poll called

RockfiPa-Bridge. which, as he was
much inferior in Ibength, he im-
mediately intrenched and rendered

defenfibie. He had not been many
days in this pofition, where he was
receiving and expecting fuccours,

when General M'Do- t, , ,

ij T, J . .u» Feb. icih.
nald approached at the ^

head of his army, and fent a letter

to Moore, incloling the Governor's

proclamatrcn, and recommending
to him and his party to join the

King's Itandard by a given hour
the next day, or that he muft be
under the neceffity of confidering

them as enemies.

As Moore knew that the Provin-
'^

cial

I
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bringing forward the Indian?, and
of encouraging the well.afFe<5led to

Ihew themfelves in all places.

The provincial parties were,
however, fo clofe in the purfuir,

and (o alert in cutting the country,
and fcizing the pafTes, that M'Do-
nald at leng;h found himfelf under
a neccflity of engaging a Colonel
Caiwell, who, with about a thoa-
fand militia and minute-men, had
taken pofieinon of a place called

Moorc'i Creek Bridge, where they
had thrown up an intrenchmenr.
The royalilts were by all accounts
much Superior in number, having
been rated from 30CO to 1500,
which lall number M'Donald, af-

ter the action, acknowledged them
to be. The emigrants p , s

beg.n the attack with '^ ^"'^'

great fury; but M'CIeod, the fc-

cond in command, and a few more
of their braved officers and men be-
ing killed at the firll onfct, they
fuddenly loft all fpirit, fled with
the utmoll precipitation, and, as
the provincials fay, defertcd their

General, who was taken prifcner,

as were nearly all their leaders, and
the rell totally broken and dif-

perfed.

This viflory was a matter of
great exultation and triumph to

the Carolinians. They had (hewn
that their province was not fo weak
as was imagined ; for though their

force adualiy in the engagement
were not conliderable, they had
raifed 10, coo men in about ten

days. But what was ftiil more
flattering, and, perhaps, notof lefs

real importance, they had enccun.
tered Europeans (who were fup.
pofed to hold them in the mofl (o-

vereign contempt, both as men and
zs foldiers) in the field, and de-
feated them with an inferior force.

If

cial forces were marching from all

<5uarters, he protraded the negoci-

ation, in hopes that the Tory
army, ns they called it, might

have been furrounded. In his final

anfwer he declared, that he and

his ofiicers confidered themfelves as

engaged in a caufe the moll glori-

ous and honourablein the world, the

defence of the liberties of man-
kind ; he reminded the emigrants

cf the ungrateful return they made
to the kind reception they met in

the colony; and the General, with

fome of his officers, of an oath

they had taken a little before, and

upon which they were permitted

to come into the country, that they

only came to fee their friends

and relations, without any concern

whatever in public afi^airs. In re-

turn to the proclamation, he fent

them the telt propofed by the Con-
grefs, with a proffer, that if they

iubfcribed it, and laid down their

arms, they fliould be received as

friends ; but if they refufed to com -

ply, they mud cxpccl confequences

I'milar to thofe which they had
held out to his people.

In the mean time, M'Donald
perceived the danger he was in

of being enclofed, and abruptly

quitting his ground, endeavoured,
with confiderable dexterity, by
forced marches, the unexpefted
pafiing of rivers, and the greateft

celerity of movement, to difen-

gage himfelf. It feems, the great

and immicdiate objcifl in view with
this party, was to bring Governor
Martin, with Lord William Camp-
bell, and General Clinto*, who
had by this time joined the.T, into

the interior country, which they
judged would be a means of uniting
all ths back fettlers of the fouthern
colonies in the royal caufe, of
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If the zeal of thefe people could

have been kept dormant until the

arrival of the force from Ireland,

it feems more than probable that

the fouthern colonies would have

confiderably felt the impreilion of

fuch an infurredlion. But now,
their force and fpirits were fo en-

tirely broken, their leaders being

fent to different prifons, and the

reft (tripped of their arms, and
watched with all the eyes cf diftruft,

that no future effort could be rea-

fonably expedled from them. Per-

haps too great a dependence was
laid on their power and prowefs,

while thofe of the oppofite fide were

meafured with a fcale equally de-

ceitful. It is, however, extremely

difficult to regulate or relcrain the

caprice or violence of thofe lead-

ers who afTume authority in fuch

feafons.

A fquadron of five frigates were

fent out by the Congrefs early in

the year, under the command of

ii/r , J one Hopkins, who
March 3d. / •, j • , ., ^ .•' failed with them to

the Baliama iflands; where they

ftripped that of Providenc-:-, which
is the principal, of a confiderable

quantity of artillery and ftcres

;

but were difappointed in the pow-
der, which they moft wanted,
through the prudence of the Go-
vernor, who fent 150 barrels of it

away in a fmall vefl'el, the night

before they landed. They brought
off the governor, and fome other

public officers, as prifoners ; and
after taking feveral prizes in their

return, fell in at length with the

Glalgow frigate of war, accompa-
nied with a tender, the latter of

which they took, and the former

efcaped with difficulty after a very

iharp engagement.

XiOrd Dunmore, with his Aeet

of fugitives, continued on the

coafts and in the rivers of Virgi-
nia for a great part of the year;

and as every place was now ftrictly

guarded, thefe unhappy people,

who had put themfelves under his

protection, underwent great dif-

trefies. The heat of the weather,

the badnefs and fcarcity of water
and provifions, with the clofenefs

and filth of the fmali veffels ia

which they were crowded, by de-
grees produced that malignant and
infectious diftemper, which is

known by the name of the Jail or

Peftilential Fever. This dreadful

diforder made great havoc among
them, but particularly aft'efted the

negroes, moft of whom it fwept
away. After various adventures,

in which they were driven from
place to place, and from ifland to

ifland, by the Virginians, feveral

of the veflels were driven on fhore

in a gale of wind, and the wretched
fugitives became captives to their

own countrymen. At length, every

place being fhut againft, and hos-

tile to the rem.aindcr, and nei-

ther v/ater or provifions to be ob-
tained, even at the expence of

blood, it was found neceffary, to-

wards the beginning of Auguft, to

burn the fmaller and leaft valuable

veflels, and to fend the remainder,

amounting to between 40 and 50
fail, with the exiles, to feek fhel-

ter and retreat in Florida, Bermu-
das, and the Weft-Indies. In thii,

manner ended the hopes entertain-

ed by the employment of the ne-

groes to fupprefs the rebellion in

the fouthern colonies. This mea-
fare, rather invidious than power-
ful, tended infinitely to inflame the

difcontents in thofe colonies, with-

out adding any thing to the ftrength

of the royal arras. The unhappy

^ creatures
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creatures who engaged in it are

faid to have perifhed almoft to a

man.
It had for fome time paft been

the fortune cf the fleets, tranf-

ports, and vicluallers, which had

been fent to America, to meet

with fuch exceedingly bad weather

on their palfage, fuch delays, and

fo many untoward circumllances of

different forts, as in a great degree

fruftrated the end of their dePdna-

tion. Sir Peter Parker's fquadron,

which failed from Portfmouth at

the clofe of the year, from an un-

expedted delay in Ireland, and bad

weather afterwards, did not arrive

ar Cape Fear till the beginning of

May, where they were detained by

various caufes till the end of the

month. There they found General

Clinton, who had already been at

New-York, and from thence pro-

ceeded to Virginia, where he had

feen Lord Dunmore, and finding

that no fervice could be effected

at either place wi'ih his fmall force,

came thither to wait for them.

The feafon of the year was much
againft the operations of the troops

at this time in the fouthern colo-

nies, the exceflive heat having ren-

dered them fickly even at Cape
Fear, notwithftanding the plenty

of refrefhments they procured, and
the little labour they had upon
their hands. Something, however,

muft be done, and Charleltown,

the capital of South Carolina, was
within the line of Sir Peter Parker
and Lord Cornwallis's inilruftions.

They had but little knowledge of

General Howe's fituation ; the only

information that General Clinton

received of his evacuating Bofton

being from the American news-
papers. And it happened unluc-

kily, that a vellsl, wnich General

Howe had difpatched from Halifax

with orders for their proceeding

to the northward, met with fuch

delays in her pafTage, that fhe did

not arrive at Cape Fear till after

their departure.

The fleet anchored off Charles-
town Bar in the beginning of June.
They were joined before they pro-
ceeded to atSlion by the Experi-

ment man of war ; and the naval

force then coniifted of the Commo-
dore Sir Peter Parker's faip, the

Briftol, cf 50 guns ; the Experi-
ment, of the fame force; the Ac-
tive, Solebay, A<fleon, and Syren
frigates, of 28 guns each; the

Sphynxof 20, a hired armed fhip

of 22, a fmall floop of war, an

armed fchooner, and the Thunder
bomb-ketch. The pafTing of the

bar was a matter of time, dim-
culty, and danger, efpecially to

the two large fhips, which not-

withftanding the taking out of their

guns, and the ufing of every other

means to lighten them as much as

pofiible, both touched the ground,
and fluck feveral times.

The land forces were command-
ed by General Clinton, Lord Corn-
wallis, and Brigadier General
Yaughan. It was remarkable that

at the time General Clinton failed

from Boilon, General Lee, at the

head of a llrong detachment from
the army before that place, imme-
diately fet out tofecure New-York
from the attempt which it was fup-

pofed the former would have made
upon that city. Having fucceeded

in that cljed, Getieral Clinton
could not but be furprized, at his

arrival in Virginia, to find Lee in

pofTeflion, and in the fame ftate of

preparation, in which he had left

him at New-York. Upon his de-

parture for Cape Fear, Lee agaia

travelled
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traverfed the continent with the ut-

mofl: expedition to fecure North-

Carolina. And at length, upon

the further progrefs cf the fleet and

army to the fouthward, Lee again

proceeded with equal celerity to

the defence of Charleflown.

The firft object of our forces,

after paffing the bar, was the at-

tack cf a fort which had been late-

ly erefled, though not made alto-

gether complete, upon the fouth-

wefl point of Sullivan's iflsnd.

This fort commanded the paiTage

to Charleftown, which lay farther

weft, at about fjx miles difcance;

ardjnotwithltanding thelatenefs of

its coi'ftrudlion, was with propriety

conf.dered as the key of that har-

bour. It is faid to have been re-

prefented to our commanders as in

even a more imperfeft ftate than it

was found in ; but if the defcrip-

tion had been othervvife, it is not

probable they would have expe^tled

* that a r?.w militia could have been

able,, for any length of time, to

have f-jppcrted the great weight of

£re from our (hips, even excluding

the co-operation of the land forces.

The troops were landed on Long
Jfiand, which lies nearer, and to

the eaftward of Sullivan's ; being

feparatcd only by forae fhoals, and

a creek called the Breach, which

are deemed pafTabie at low water,

the ford being reprefented to our

oiHcers as only eighteen inches in

depth in that ftate. The Caroli-

nians had pofted fome forces with

a few pieces of cannon near the

north-eaicern extremity of Sulli-

van's Jiland, at the dittance of near

two miles from the fort, where

they threw up works to prevent the

psffage of the royal army over the

breach. General Lee was en-

camped with a confiderable body

of forces on the continent, at the
back and to the northward of the

ifland, with which he held a com-
munication open by a bridge cf
boats, and could by that means, at

any time, march the whole, or any
part of his force, to fuppori that

poft which was oppofed to our paf-

fage from Long lfl?.nd. The latter

is a naked burning fand, where
the troops fufFered greatly from
their expofure to the intenfe heat

cf the fun. Beth the fleet and ar-

my were greatly diftreffed through
the badnefs of the water; that

which is found upon the fea coafts

of South Carolina being every

where brackifh. Nor were they

in a much better condition, with
refpeft either to the quantity or

quality of provifions.

Notwith Handing the difpatch

which thefe inconveniencies ren-

dered neceffary, fuch delays oc-

curred in carrying the defign into

execution, that it was near the end
of the month before the attack up-

on Sullivan's Ifland took place; a

feafon which was applied by the

enemy with great affiduity to the

completion of their works. Every
thing being at length fettled be-

tween the commanders by fea and
land, the Thunder bomb, covered

by the armed ftip,
^^^^^

took her nation in '

the morning, and began the at-

tack, by throwing fhells at the

fort as the fleet advanced. About
eleven o'clock, the Briftol, Ex-
periment, Aftive, and Solebay,

brought up direftly againft the fort,

and began a moft fuiious and in-

ceftant cannonade. The Sphynx,
Adteon, and Syren, were ordered

to the weftward, to take their Ra-

tion between the end of the ifland

and Charleitown, partly thereby to

enfilade

J
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enfilade the works of the fort, parr- cut by the fhot, fhe lay for fome

ly, if poflible, to cut off the com- time expoied in fuch a manner to

munication between theifianl and the enemy's fire, as to be :noIt

the continent, which would, of dreadfully raked. The brave

courfe, cut off the retreat of the Captain Morris, afcer receiving a

garrifon, as well as al! fuccours number of woands, which would
from the latter ; and partly to pre- have fufficiently jultified a gallant

vent any attempts that might be man in retiring from his llarion,

made by fire-fliips, or otherwife, to ftill with a noblf obllinacy difdain-

interrupt the grand attack. This ed to quit his ducv, until his arm
part of the defign was rendered un- being at length Ihot off, he was
fortunate by the ftrange unfkilful- carried away in a condition which
nefs of the pilot, who entangled did not afford a pollibiliiy of reco-

the frigates in the (hoals called the very. It is faid, that the quarter

Middle Grounds, where they all deck of the Brillol was at one time
.

ftuck fail; and though two of cleared of every per/^on but the

them were in fome time with da- Commodore, who flood alone, a

mage and dilRcuky got off, it was 1;. ectacle of intrepidity and firm-

then too late, and they were befidcs ncls, which have feldom been
in no condition, to execute the in- equalled, never exceeded. The
tended fervice. The Acteon could others on that deck were either

not be got off, and was burnt bv killed, or carried down to have

the officers and crew the next their wounds drefl'-d. Nor did

morning, to prevent her materials Captain Scott, of trie Experiment,
and ftores from becoming a prey to mifs his (hare of the danger or glo-

the enemy. ry, who, befides the lofs of an
VVhilll the continued thunder arm, received fo many other

from the (hips feemcd fufficien: to ' wound":, that his life was at iirft de-

fhake the firmnefs of the braveit fpaired of.

enemy, and daunt the courage of The fire from the Britifh /hips

the moil veteran foldier, the return was not thrown away ; though it

made by the fort could not fail of did not produce all the cfleft v.hich

calling for the refpeift, as well as was hoped and expected. But the

of highly incommoding the brave fortifications were much firmer

feamen of Britain. Ii the midil than they had been thought, and
of that dreadful roar of artillery, their lovvnefs preferved them in a
they ftuck with the greatell con- great degree from the weight of
llancy and firmnefs to their guns ;

our Oiot. They were compofed of
fired deliberately and llowly, and palm-trees and earth, and the itier-

took a cool and effedlive aim. The Ions were of an unufual thicknefs.

{hips fuifered accordingly ; they The guns were at one time fo long
were torn almoft to pieces, and the filenced, that it was thought the

flaughter was dreadful. Never did fort had been abandoned. It feems
Britiih valour fhine more confpicu- extraordinary, that a detachment
ous, nor never did our marine, in of the land forces were not in rea-

an engagement of the fame nature direfs on board the tranfports or
with any foreign enemy, experi- boats to profit of fuch an occafion.

ence fo rude an encounter. The But thefe are only a pr.rt of the

fprings of the Briftol's cable being circumftances relative to this en-

VoL. XIX, " [*L] gageracnt
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gagement which have never been

fufficiently cleared up. The praife

beftowed upon the garrifon for the

conftancy and bravery of their de-

fence, by the Americans in gene-

ral, as well as by General Lee,

fhevv, that they neither abandoned
their guns, nor were changed ;

ho'vever they might be, and un-

doubcediy were, reinforced. It ap-

pears, by their account?, that the

fiience of the fort proceeded from
the expenditure of ail their powder,
and tiie waiting for a fupply from
the continent ; which, probably,

did not arrive the fooner, from the

neceflity of its being conveyed
through the line of fire from the

men of war.

During this long, hot, and ob-
flinate ccnflid., the feamen looked

frequently and impatiently to the

eaftward, ftill expcding to fee the

land forces advance from Long
Ifland, drive the rebels from their

intrenchment, and march up to

f'cond the attack upon the fort. In

thefe hopes they were grievoufly

difappointed. Such various ac-

counts have been given ofthecaufe

of this inaction of the land forces,

that it is difiicult to form any de-

cided opir.ioG upon the fubjecl.

The. Gazette, iVom whence a fa-

tisfadory Colution of all difficulties

might be expected, is fo totally

defective and diiTatisfatftory, that

it feems to have luid a foundation

for every other error and contra-

dlftlon relative to this bu^nefs.

That account f;i)s, that the King's
forces were flopped by an imprac-

ticable depth of water, where they

expei^ted to have pafTed nearly dry-

fhod. To fuppofe that the Gene-
rals, and the officers under their

command, foould have been nine-

teen days in that fmall ifland,

without ever examining, until the

very inftant of aflion, the nature of
the only paffage by which they

could render fervice to their friends

and felJows, fulfil the purpofe of
their landing, and anfwer the ends

for which they were embarked in

the expedition, would feem a great

defect in military prudence and
circumfpeclion. But there might
be reafons for concealing a true

Itate of the affair. Until that flate

appears, it would be unjufl: to lay

any imputation on the officers con-

cerned in fo critical a fervice. The
only rational folution of the fact,

mufl, for the prefent, be drawn
from the different American ac-

counts. From thefe it is to be in-

ferred, that the poft which the re-

bcls pofTtfTed at the end of Sulli-

van's ifland, was in fo flrong a

flate of defence, the approaches on

our fide fo difadvantageous, and
Lee's force in fuch preparation and
capability of crufhing us in the

conflid, that General Clinton

would have run the mod manifefl

and inexcufable rifque, of the ruin,

if not total lofs, of his force?, if he

h^.d ventured upon an attack. To
this it may be added, that it was

only upon a near approach that

our p.'ople acquired any certain

knowledge of the force of the

enemy.
The adlion continued, until the

darknefs of the night compelled

that cefTation, which the eagernefs

of the aflailants, worn down as they

were with fatigue, and weakened
with lofs, was flill unwilling to

accept. Sir Peter Parker, after

every effort of which a brave man
is capable, finding that all hope of

fuccefs was at an end, and the tide

of ebb nearly fpent, between nine

and ten o'clock in the evening

withdrew his fhattered veflds from

the fcene ofadion, after an engage-
ment
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inent which had been fupported

with uncommon courage and-vi-

goar f-'jT above ten hoars. The
Briftol had iii, and the Experi-

ment 79. men killed and wounded;
and both fnips had received fo

much damage, that the provincials

conceived ftrong hopes, that they

authority under the crown fhould
be totally fuppreffed, and all the
powers of government taken re-

fpeftively into their own hands.
In fupport of this pofition, they
inrtanced the Prohibitory A£t, by
which they were excluded from the
proteftion of the crown ; the re-

could never be got over the bar. jedion of their petition for redrefs

The frigptes, though not lefs emu- of grievances and reconciliation;
lous in the performance of their

duty, being lefs pointed at than
the great fhips, did not fufFer a

proportional lofs. The bomb vef-

fel did not do all the fervice upon
this occafion which was expecled

;

whether it was from overcharging,
in confequenceof having originally

taken too great a diftance,- which
has been faid, or whether it pro-
ceeded from fome fault in the con-
ftruction, which feems more pro-
bable ; however it was, the beds

and the intended exertion of all

the force of Great Britain, aided
by foreign mercenaries, f:'r their

deftruftion. They concluded with
a recommendation to thofe colo-

nies, whofe government was not
already fufficient, to proceed to the

eftablifhment of fuch a form, as

was necefTary to the prefervaiion of
internal peace, and fuited to the

prefent exigency of their affairs,

for the defence of their lives, li-

berties, and properties, againllt .he
of the mortars were in fome time fo hoftile invafions and cruel depre
loofened and fhattered as to become dations of their enemies
utterly unferviceable

Colonel Moultrie, who com-
manded in the fort, received great
and del'erved applaufe from his

countrymen, for the courage and
condu(ft by v/hich he was fo much
diftinguiihed in its defence. 1 he
garrifon alfo received a great fhare

of praife, and a ferjeant was pub-
licly dlRinguifhed by a prefent of
a fword from the Prefident of the
colony, for a particular ad ofgreat
bravery.

During thefe tranfadions, the

Penfylvania and Maryland were
the only colonies that in part op-
pofed the eilablifhment o* a new
government, and the declaration
of independency. A majority in
the af]":?mblyof the former, though
eager for a redrefs of grievances,

regarded with horror every idea of
a total reparation from the parent
Hate. But though they knew that

great numbers in the province held
limilar fentiments, they were alfo

fenfible, that the more violent
farmed avery numerous and power-

Congrefs took an opportunity of ful body; that they had already
feeling the general pulfe of the peo-
ple, and of preparing them for the

Mayjcth. ^^^larati^ono/indepen-
' -' dency which was to

follow, by a kind of circular ma-
nifefto to the feveral colonies,
ftating the caufes which rendered
it, as they faid, neceflary, that all

tiiken fire at their hefitation, and
confidered them rather as fecrec

enemies, than lukewarm friends.

Their fituation was befides difficult.

If they broke the union of the co-
lonies, and thereby forfeited the
afTiftance and protection of the

others, they had no certainty of
[•i.] 2 obtaining
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obtaining a redrefs of thofe griev-

ances, nor the fecurity of thofe

rights, for which they were as wil-

ling to contend in their own way
as the moft violent ; but were not

yet willing to give up all hope,

nor to break off all poffibility of

accommodation. Thus critically

circumftanced, they declared, that

thequeftion of independence was a

matter of too great importance for

them to decide finally upon, and

that they would therefore refer it

to their conllituents, together with

the arguments which had been ufed

on both fides of the queftion.

It was manifeltly a ftep from

which it would not be eafy to re-

treat. On one hand, the fepara-

tion from Great-Britain, even if it

could be finally accompliihed, mud
be attended with many evident

inconveniences. The protection

of the great parent ftate, and the

utility of the power of a common
fovereign to balance fo many fe-

parate, and, poffibly, dilcordant

cemmonwealths, befides many po-

Htical and many commercial ad-

vantages derived from the old

union, muft appear in a clear light

to every fober and difcerning per-

fon. On the other hand, it was

faid, that their liberty was their

firft good, without which all the

other advantages would l)e of no

value. That if they v/ere to fub-

mit to a great (landing army, com-
pofed of fore.gners as well as Eng-
lifh, compofed in part even of their

own flaves, and of favages, what
terms were they to hope for ? The
moment their arms were laid down,

they mult be at the mercy of their

enemy. For what end did they

take up thefe arms? H it was to

fecure their liberty, to lay them
down without that fecurity, would

be to own, that their firft refifiance

was caufelcfs rebellion ; and the

pardon offered, was the only fatif-

fadion for the prefent, or fecurity

for the future, they were given to

expeft. Did they refifl: power only

to obtain a pardon ? were they fo

abfurd originally, or are they fo

cowardly now r If then their ob-

jeft is refufed to all their entreaties

by Great Britain ; if fhe abandons
them to plunder without redemp-
tion, -except on unccnditiop.al fub-

miffion, how is the object of their

refinance to be obtained r By war
only. But as long as they ac-

knowledge the claims of the crown
of Great Britain, fo long will their

councils and their generals be de-

ftitute of all civil and military au-

thority. The war they carry on
muftofcourfe be irregular, feeble,

and without the fmalleft profpect

offuccefs. Orders will be given,

which none will be obliged to obey;

and confpiracies and mutinies will

be formed, which none will have

a juft power to punifii or reprefs.

Neither will any foreign power
give them any fupport againft the

hoilile combinations of Great- Bri-

tain, and fo many foreign powers

as (he has called to her affiilance,

fo long as they hold themfelves to

be fubjcds. We do not break the

connexion (faid they) ; it is already

broke and diflblved by an adl of

parliament ; and thus abandoned,
all laws human and divine not only
permit, but demand of us, to pro-
vide every internal and external

m^ans for our own prefervation.

In thefe fentiments, by a refer-

ence to the people, the matter was
brought to a fair trial of llrength

between the two parties ; when it

was carried by great majorities,

that the delegates ihould agree to

the
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the determination of the Con^ref?.

Thi.e decifion, however, occahoned

much difleniicn in the province,

and has founded a confiderable

party in oppofition to the prelent

government.

In Maryland, the delegates were

inflr'j;f\ed, by a majority of feven

counties to four, to oppofe the

queftion of independency in the

Congrefs ; which they accordingly

did ; and having given their votes,

withdrew totallv from that afiem-

bly. But the horror of being fe-

cluded and abandoned, together

with the reproaches of the others,

and perhaps the drend of their re-

fentment, foon gave a new turn to

the condudl, if not to thedifpofition

of that province. Thedelegates were

again infiruded to return to the

Congrefs, and toad there, as they

thought beft for the intereft of their

country. This completed the union

of the colonies in that meafure.

The fatal day at length arrived,

which, (however the final confe-

quences may be) muft be deeply

regretted by every true friend to

, , , this empire, when
J J ^ ' thirteen Englifh colo-

nies in America declared them-
felves free and independent ftare?,

abjured all allegiance to '.he Britifh

crown, and renounced all political

connedion with this country. Such
are the unhappy confequences of
civil contention. Such the effefts

that may proceed from too great a

jealoufy of power on the one fide,

or an ill-timed doubt of obedience
on the other. The declaration has

been feen by every body ; it con-
tains a long catalogue of griev-

ances, with not fewer invectives
;

and is not more temperate in ftyle

or compofition, than it is in aft.

There were three principal ob-

jects propofedin the conduft of the

Eritiih forces in the prefent cam-
paign. The firll was the relief of

Quebec, and the redemption of

Canada, which alfo included the

fubfequent invafion of the back
parts of the colonies by the way of

the lakes. The fecond was the

making a ftrong impreffion on the

fouthern colonies, which it was

hoped would at leaft have fuc-

ceeded fo far as to the recovery of

one of them. The third was the

grand expedition againft the city

and province of New York.

Of the two collateral parts of

this plan we have already leen the

event, fo far as the firfl was yet ca-

pable of being carried into execu-

tion. On the third, the greateft

hopes of fuccefs were not unjuftly

founded. Much the better part of

the province of New-York is in-

clofcd in iflands, which being long

and narrow, were expofed on all

fides to the hoftility of our fleets,

and to the defcents of our troops,

with every advantage in their fa-

vour, whilll they continued in a
ftate of enmity. When reduced,
the protection of the fhips of war
would be as efFeclual in their pre-

fervation, as their hoftility had
been in their redudion. The cen-
tral fituation of this province af-

forded great advantages. The war
could be carried on with equal fa-

cility either in Connecticut, and
the continent of New-York on the

eaftern fide, or in New Jerfey, and
from thence to Penfvlvania on the

wellern ; or it may be transferred

to and from either at pieafure. So
that this pofition enabled the Bri-

tifli commander to prefcribe the

fcene of action, and to quit it when
he liked ; while, if the army was
withdrawn from the field, he might,

i*^] 3 by
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by ^he means of the great north

river, and the different channels

between the iflands and the main
land, with his fhips and detach-

ments, harrafs and ruin the adjoin-

ing countries ; at the fame time

that the rebels, however powerful,

could make no attempt on the

ifland, that would not be attend-

ed with the gre '.reft difadvantpges,

and liable ro the mod imminent
danger. «-'other great objed in

view from d.is fituation, was, that

if General Carleton could pene-

trate to Hudfon's, or the great

north river. General Howe might
thereby totally cut off all commu-
ricadon between the northern and
fouthern provinces. To crown
thefe advantages. Long Ifland,

•which is very fertile in wheat and
all other corn, and abounded with

herds and flocks, was deemed al-

moft equal in itfelf to the mainte-

nance of an army. The inhabi-

tants were z[U-> fuppofed to be in

general well affedled to the royal

caufe.

The attainment of thefe great

objefts, and the conduct of the

grand armament which was necef-

fary to the purpofe, were commit-
ted to Admiral Lord Howe, and
his brother the General ; men who
flood high in the opinion and con-

fidence of the nation, as well from
their own merits and fervices, as

from the ruiiitary character and
bravery of the family. To this

fervice was allotted a very power-
ful army, confiding, befides the

national forces, of about 13,000
Heffians and Waldeckers. The
whole force, if the different parts

of which it was compofed could

have been united in the beginning
of the campaign, it was fuppofed,

would have amounted to about

35,000 men. It will be eafily

conceived,by thofe acquainted with
military affairs, that all calcula-

tions of this nature, thoL'gh found-

ed upon the beft ofHcial informa-

tion, will far exceed, even at a

much nearer diftance than America,
the real cffetlive number that can
ever be brought to sftion. This
force, wpen united, was, however,

truly formidable, r.nd fuch as no
part of the new world h?.d ever feen.

before. Nor was it, perhaps,

ever exceeded by any army in Eu-
rope of an equal number, whether

confidered with refpecl to the ex-

cellency of the troops, the abun-
dant provifion of all manner of mi-

litary llcres and warlike materials,

or the goodnefs and number of ar-

tillery of all fores with which it was
provided. It was befiJes fupponed
by a very numerous fleet, particu-

larly well adapted to the nature of

the fervice. Befides their military

powers, the General and Admiral
were appointed ti^.e ccmmiilioners

under the late aft of parliament,

for relloring peace to the colonics,

and for granting pardon to fuch as

fhould deferve the royal mercy.

The fituation of the array at Ha-
lifax, and the long fia) of above

two months which it was obliged

to make there. Hill waiting the ar-

rival of fome of .he reinforcements

from England to enable it to go
upon fervice, was neither pleafing

to the General, nor comfortable

to the men. The country w:;s in

no fituation to afford them a fufH-

cieni fupply of provifions or necef-

faries ; nor was the place even ca-

pable of providing quarters on
fhore for the private men, who
were obliged to continue on board

the fhips during the whole of their

flay. As the fummer advanced,
the
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the General grew impatient at the

delay, and was probably further

urged by the fcarcity of provifions.

He accordingly, without waiting

for his brother, or the expedted re-

inforc?ments, departed, with Ad-
miral Shuldam, and the fleet and

army, from Halifax, about the

loth of June, and near the end of

the month arrived at Sandy Hook,
a point of land that ftands at the

entrance into that confluence of

founds, roads, creeks, and bay?,

which are formed by New-York,
Staten, and Long, iflands, the

continent on either fide, with the

North and Rareton rivers.

On their paflage they were

joined by fix tranfports with High-
land troops on board, who were
feparated from feveral of their com-
panions in the voyage. It ap-

peared foon after, that fome of the

mining fliips, with about 450 fol-

diers, and feveral officers, were
taken by the American cruizers.

The General foundevervapproach-
able part of the ifland of New-
York ftrongly fortified, defended

by anumerousartillery, and guard-

ed by little lefs than an army. The
extent of Long Ifland did not ad-

mit of its being fo flrongly forti-

fied, or fo well guarded; it was,

however, in a powerful ftate of de-

fence ; hadanencampmentof confi-

derabie forceon theend of the ifland

near New-York, and feveral works
thrown up on the moft acceflible

parts of the coaft, as well as at the

ftrongefl: internal pafles.

Staten Ifland, being of lefs va-

lue and confequence, was lefs at-

T Iv id
tended to. The General

J y ^ ' landed on the ifland

without oppofition, to the great

joy of thofe of the inhabitants v/ho

had fufFered for their loyalty ; and

the troops being cantoned in the

villages, received plenty of thofe

refrefliments which they fo much
wanted. He was met by Governor

Trion, with feveral well-afi-ecled

gent'emen who hsd taken refuge

with him on board a fliip, at Sandy-

Hook, who gave him a full ac-

count of the Itate and difpoficion

of the province, as well as of the

llrength of the enemy. He had

the fatisfaclion of being joined by

about fixtv perfoBs from New Jer-

{ey, who came to take arms in the

roval caufe, and about 200 of the

militia of the ifland were embodied

for the fame purpofe, which af-

forded the pleafmg profpect, that

when the army was in force to

march into the country and protect

the royalifts, fuch numbers would

join it, as would contribute not a

little to bring the prefent troubles

to a fpeeiy conclulion.

Lord Howe arrived at Halifax

about a fortnight after his brother's

departure, from whence he pro-

ceeded to Staten Ifland, where he

arrived before the middle of July.

Hisfirftaflwastofend
y^.j,.^ h.

afliore, by a flag, a • ' ^

circular letter to the feveral late

Governors of the colonies, ac-

qur.inting them with his civil and
military powers, and defiring that

they vvould publi:^, as generally as

poflible, for the informalion of the

people, a declaration which ac-

companied the letter. In this piece

he informed the public of the

powers with which his brother and

he were endued under the late acl

of parliament, of granting general

or particular pardons to all thofe,

who, in the tumult and difarter of

the times, might have deviated from

their jufl: allegiance, and who were

willing, by a fpeedy return to their

[*L] 4 duty.
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duty, to reap the benefits of the

royal favour, and of declaring any

colony, province, county, town,

port, diftrii!:>, or place, to be at

the peace of his Majefty ; in which

cafe, the penal provifions of that

]aw would ceafe in their favour. It

alfo promifed, that a due confi-

deration fhould be had to the Ser-

vices of all perfons who contri-

buted to the refioration of the pub-

lic tranquillity.

Thefe papers being immediately

forwarded by General Wafiiington

to the Congrefs, were as fpeedily

publifhed by them in all thenewf-

papers, with a preface or com-
ment of their own, in the form of

a refolution ; that the publication

was in order that the people of the

united ftates might be informed

of what nature are the t^ommiflion-

ers, and what the terms, with the

expeftation of which the court of

Great Britain had endeavoured to

amufe and difarm them ; and that

the few who fiill remained fufpend-

ed by a hope founded either on the

jufticeor mcderalion of that court,

might now at length becon\inced,

that thevalcur alone of their coun-

try is to fave it's liberties.

At and about the fame time, dif-

ferent flags were fent alhore by

Lord Howe, accompanied by fome

of his officers, with a letter dired-

ed to George WaQiington, Elq;

which that General refuJed to re-

ceive, as not being addrefled with

the title, and in the form, due to

the rank which he held under the

United States. The Congrefs

highly applauded the dignity of

thTs conduct, in a public refolution

pafled for the purpofe ; by which

they dircfted, for the future, that

none of their commanders fhould

xeceive any letter or meflage from

the enem.y, but fuch as fhould be
directed to them in the charafters

which they refpedlively fullained.

At length. Adjutant ,

General Patterfon was fent

to New-York by General Howe,
with a letter addreffed to George
Wafhington, &c. &c. &c. That
General received him with great

policenefs, and the ufual ceremony
of blindfolding, in pafTing through,

the fortifications, was difpenfed

with in his favour. The Adjutant
regretted, id the name of his prin-

cipals, the difficulties which had
arifen with refpefl to addreffing the

letters; declared their high efteem

for his perfon and character, and
that they did not mean to derogate

from the refpeft due to his rank ;

snd that itwas hoped theet cetera's

v.^ould remove the impediments to

their correfpondence. The Gene-
ral replied, that a letter direfted to

any peifon in a public character

fhould have fome rtefcription or in-

dication of it, otherwife it would
appear a mere private letter ; that

it was true the et cetera's implied

everything; but they alfo implied

any thing ; and that he fhould ab-

folutely decline any letter directed

to him as a private perfon, when it

related to his public Nation.

A long conference enfued on the

fubjeft of prifoners, and the com-
plaints which were made on both
fides, particularly by the Congrefs,
relative to the treatment they re-

ceived. The adjutant having ob-

ferved, that the commifTioners were
armed with great powers ; that

they would derive the greateft

pleafure from effedling an accom-
modation ; and that himfelf wifhed

to have that vilit confidered as ma-
king the firft advance towards that

defirabie objeft : he received for

anfwer.
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anfwer, among other things, that

by what had appeared, their pow-
ers were only to grant parJons;

that thofe who had committed no

fault wanted no pardon ; and that

they themfelves were only defend-

ing what they deemed their indif-

putable right. The adjutant was

received by General Waihington in

great military ftate, and the utmoil

politenefs was obfcrved on both

£des.

Some fmall time previous to the

arrival of the fleet and army, plots

in favour of the roval caufe were

difcovered in New-York and Al-

bany, which were productive of

much trouble. Some few execu-

tions took place, great numbers
were confined, and many aban-

doning their houfe? under the ope-

ration of their fears, were purfued

as outlaws, and enemies tn their

country. The rllates of thofe un-

fortunate people, againll whom
there were proofs, were feized.

In the mean tinre, new forms of

government were cilablifhed in all

thofe colonies, which deemed the

former infufiicient for their prefent

iituation, and the others made the

alterations necefi"'try to adapt their

old forms to the new fyftem. The
declaration of independence was
alfo publifhed in ail the colonies,

and every where received and ac-

companied with the greatcil public

teftimonials of joy. This confi-

dence and boldnefs in the micirt of

fo untried and danfrerous a ftruj-

gle, and at the eve of fo formi-

dable an invafion, fhewed either

great prefumption, a knowledge
of internal ftrength, or a certainty

of foreign fupport, which appeared
alarming.

The firft divifion of Heffians,

wiih the Britifn troops by whom

they were accompanied, failed di-

reftly from England to Halifax, as

Lord Howe had done, being Hill

ignorant of the general's departure
from that place. By this means
the month of Auguft was confide-

rably advanced before their arrival

at New- York, and it was of courfe

fome days longer before any expe-
di:ion of importance could be un-
dertaken by the commilTioners. In
the mean time they were joined by
Sir Peter Parker and General Clin-

ton, with the fquadron and forces

from South Carolina, as well as

bv fome regiments from Florida
and the Well-Indies.

All the foices being now arri-

ved, except about one half of the

Heffians, who, though on their

way, were not fpeedily expedled,

an attempt upon Long-Ifland was
refolved upon, as being more prac-

ticable, and therefore better fitted

for the firft eflay than N?w-York,
as affording a greater fcope for the

difplay to advantage of military

ikill and experience, and as a-

bounding with thofe fupplies which
fo great a body of men as were
now aflembled by fea and land ne-

ceflarily demanded.
The necelTary mea- ,

fures being taken by ^'

the fleet for covering the defcent,

the army was landed without op-
pofition near Utrecht and Gravef-
end, on the fouth-v.eft end of the
ifland, and not far from the narrows
where it approaches clofeft to Sta-

ten liland. General Putnam was
at that time with a ftrorg force en-
camped at Brookland, or Brook-
lyn, at a few miles diftance, on
the north coaft, where his works
covered the breadth of a fmall pe-^

ninfula, having what is called the

Eaft river, which leparated him
from
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from New-York, on his left ; a forcing the hill?, and advancing

inarfh, which extended to Gowan's towards the enemy's lines, General

Cove, on his right ; with the Clinton, at the head of the van
bay and Governor's illand to his of the army, confifting of the light

back. The armies were feparatcd infantry, grenadiers, light horfe,

by a range of hills covered with referve under Lord Cornwallis,

wood, which interfetl the country and other corps, with fourteen

from eaft to well, ^nd are, in that field pieces, began, as foon asitwas

part, called the heights of Guana, dark on the night of the 26th, to

The direft road to the enemy lay move from Flat Land, and paffing

through a village called Flat Bu(h, through the part of the country

where ttie hills commenced, and called the New Lots, arrived upon
near which was one of the moft the road which croffes the hills

important pafles. As the army from Bedford to Jamaica, where
advanced, the north coaft was to turning to the left towards the for-

the left, the fouth to the right, and mer of thefe places, they feized a

Flat Bufti was nearly ia the center pafs of the utmoft importance,

between both. The ifland in that which.through feme unaccountable

part is kept narrow by Jamaica- and fatal negle6t of the enemy's

bay, on the right, but foon wi- generals, was left unguarded. The
dens. General Putnam had de- main body, under Lord Percy,

tached a confiderable part of his with ten field pieces, followed the

army to occupy the woody hills, van at a moderate diftance, and

and poffefs the pafTes ; and if the the way being thus happily open,

commanders upon this fervice had the whole army paffed the hills

been fkilful and vigilant, they without noile or impediment, and

could not have been eafily pa/Ted. defcended by the town of Bedford

Lord Cornwallis pulhed on im- into the level country which lay

mediately with the referve, and between them and Putnarn'slines,

fome other troops, to Flat Bufh, The engagement was begun ear-

where finding the enemy in pofief- ly in the morning by the HefTians

fion of the pafs, he complied with at Flat Bufh, and by GeneralGrant

his orders in making no attempt on the coaft, and a warm cannon-

upon it. When the whole army ade, with abrifk fire of fmail arms,

was landed, the HefTians, under was eagerly fupported on both fides

General Heiller, compofed the for fome hours. In the mean
center at Flat Bufn; Major Gene- . time the fhips made feveral mo-
ral Grant commanded the left tions on the left, and attacked a

wing, which extended to the battery on Red Hook, not only to

coaft ; and the principal army, diftrad the right of the enemy,

containing much the greater part who were engaged with General

of the Britilh forces, under the Grant, but to call off their atten-

command of General Clinton, tion totally from the left and rear.

Earl Percy, and Lord Cornwallis, where all their danger lay. Thofe

turned fhort to the right, and ap- who cppofed the Heffians in the

proached the oppofite coaft at Flat left and center, were the firft ap-

Land. prized of the march of the Britilh

Every thing being prepared for army, and of their own danger.

They
8
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way to the lines, though they were
thinned in every part of the courfe

by the fire of the purfuers.

Their lofs was reprefenced as ex-
ceoaing 3000 men, including about
1000 who were taken prifoners.

Almoft a whole regiment from
Maryland, confining altogether of
young men of the bell families ia
the country, was cut to pieces.

Undoubtedly their Icfs muit have
been great, though they do not
acknowledge any fuch number ia

their accounts. This atlion, how-
ever, broke their fpirits exceed-
ingly. They not only loil a num-
ber of their beft and braveil men,
but the furvivors lolt that hope of
fuccefs, and conridence in their

own prowefs, which are fo efiential

to viclory. New foldiers, in the
fiilnefs of fpirits, and pride of bo-
dily ftrength, can fcarcely conceive
any advantage over them, which,

the old can derive from diicipiine

and a knowledge of their buhnefs.
Andiftiiey are well commanded,
and fkilfuliy led to adion in this

temper, fo that their opponents
are deprived of an opportunity of
turning thefe advantages to ac-
count, they will do wonderful exe-
cution : for not being yet capable
of thoroughly comprehending dan-
ger, nor having known by expe-
rience the pain and vexation of
wounds, they are often more da-
ring, adventurous, and violent than
veterans. But if, as in the prel'enc

iniiance, they find courage and
Urength totally ufelcfs ; that when
they are making the greatelt, and,
as they think, moll cfredaal etiorts,

they find them all throvvn awav,
and that they are funounded, over-
powered, and deftroyed, by means
which they cannot underlland, they
withdr;;w all due confidepce from

thofe

They accordingly retreated ia large

bodies, and in tolerable order

with their artillery, in order to re-

cover their camp, but foon found

themfelves intercepted by the

King's troops, who furioufly at-

tacked, and drove them back into

the woods. There they again met
the HefCans, and were alternately

chaced and intercepted by the light

infantry and dragoons. In thefe

defperate circumitances, fome of
their regiments, overpowered and
outnumbered as they were, forced

their way to the lines, through all

the difiiculties and dangers that

cppofed and furrounded them.

Others, perhaps not lefs brave,

perifhed in the attempt. Some
kept the woods andefcapcd ; others,

leis fortunate, were loll under the

fame protedlion. The nature of
the country, and variety of the

ground, occafioned a continuance
and extenfion of fmall engncje-

inents, purfuits, and flaughtcr,

which lalled for many hours.

Never was any body of men
more effectually entrapped: their

right, which w^s engaged with
General Grrnt on the coall, were
fo late in their knowledge of what
was pafling, that thfy were inter-

cepted in their retreat by fome of
the Britilh troops, who, behdes
turning tne hills, and their left,

had in that morning traverfed the

whole extent of country in their

rear. Such of thefe as did rot
chufe to take to the woods, which
were the greater number, were
obliged to throw themfelves into

the marlh at Gowan's Cove, which
we have already taken notice of,

where many were drowned, and
others perilled more miferably in

the mud : a coniiderable number,
however, made their efcape this
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thofe things on which they had be- reign troops and the Eritifli did

fore placed too much, and afcribe rot leflen the dcfire of being di-

an irrefiftible power to military ftingiiifned on either fide in this

ikill and difcipline which they do their firft aftion. Too much praife

not really poflefs. Thus they a- cannot be given to the ability

bandon their natural ftrength, and which planned this enterprize, nor

it will be fome time before they to the promptnefs and exactitude

have confidence enough in their with which the feveral generals car-

new knowledge to call it effeclu- ried their refpedtive parts of it into

ally into adion. execution.

Great errors feem to have been Three of the enemy's com.man-

committed on the fide of the pro- ders, viz. Major General Sullivan,

vincial commanders. They fay, with the Brigadiers General Lord

that a body of not more than four Sterling and Udell, and ten other

or five thoufand men was furround- field officers, were among thq pri-

ed by the whole force of the Britifli foners. The lofs on the fide of the

army. They endeavour to palliate Britilh and Hefiians was very tri-

their mifconduft in getting into fiing, being under 350 in killed

that fituation by reprefenting, that and wounded ; of which the for-

they had no idea that more than a- mer did not compofe one fifth. An
bout that number of BritilTi troops officer with a few men were taken

were landed on the ifland. It does prifoners. The victorious army

appear a? if no more had landed encamped in the front of the ene-

in the firll embarkation; but ei- my's works on that even- ,

ther from a change or concealment ing, and on the 28th, at '

of plan, very great bodies were night, broke ground in form at

afterwards embarked and paffed, 600 yards diftance from a redoubt

The provincials too, as ufual with which covered the enemy's left.

men in misfortunes, hinted trea- General Wafhiington pafTed over

chery in fome of thofe v/ho were from New-York during the en-

employed to difcover the motions gageraent, and is faid to have burft

of their enemy, and to guard the into a poignant exclamation of

pafles, by the occupying of which grief, when he beheld the inextri-

they had been furrounded. cable deftrudion in which fome of

Nothing could exceed the fpirit his beft troops v.ere involved. No-
and alacrity (hewn by all the dif- thing was now left, but to pre-

ferent corps of which the Britifh ferve the remainder of the army on

army was compofed in this adlion. Long-Ifland. He knew that the

The ardour of the foldiers was fo fuperior power of the royal artillery

great, that it was with difficulty would foon filence their batteries,

the generals could call them off and that if their lines were forced,

from attacking the enemy's lines, which, in their prefent depreffion

in the eagernefs of their purfuit af- of fpirits, and comparative weak-

ter the fugitives. Nor is it impro- nefs in number as well as difcipline,

bable, in that temper, that they there was little hope of preventing,

would have carried every thing be- they muft all be killed or taken,

fore them. It maybe fuppofed. If he attempted to ftrengthen them

that the emulation between the fo- by reinforcements from New-York,
he
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hf hazarded the lofs of that ifland,

which was already menaced on

every fide, and kept in continual

alarm and apprehenfion by the fleet.

A danger not lefs than any other

was iV.li to be confidered; the men
of war only waited for a fuir wind

to enter and take poffeffion of the

Eaft river, which would have totally

cut off all communication between

the iflandi. In this lituation, no
hope remained but in a retreat; a

matter of no f.xall difficulty and
danger, under the eye of fo vi-^i-

lant an enemy, and with To pow-
erful an army, fiufhed w;;h fuc-

cefs, clofe to their works. This
arduous taflc was, however, undfr-

tak^n, and carried inro evecution

with great ability by General VV'a-

fhiogton. In the night of the

29th, their troops were withdrawn
from the camp and their different

works, and with thoir baggage,

Itorcs, and part of their ariillery,

were conveyed to the water fide,

embarked, and paffed over a long

ferry to New- York, with fuch won-
derful filence and order, that our
army did not perceive the leall mo-
tion, and were furprifed in the

morning at finding the lines aban-
doned, and feeing the lall of the

rear guard (or, as they fay, a party

which had returned to carry off

fome (lores that were left behind)

in their boats, and out of danger.

Thofe who are bcil acquainted

with the difficulty, err.barrafTment,

noife, and tumult, which attend,

even by day, and no enemy at

hand, a movement of this nature

with feveral thouland men, will be

the firft to acknowledge, that this

retreat fhould hold a high place

among military tranfailions.

Soon after the retreat from Long
Ifland, General Sullivan was fent

upon parole with a mefl*age from
Lord Howe to the Congrefs. In
thi5 he ftated, that though he could
not at prefent treat with that af-

fembly as fuch, yet he was very
defirous of having a conference
with fome of their members, whom
he would conffder for the prefent
only as private gentlemen, and
would himfelf meet them at fuch
place as they fhould appoint. He
faid, that he had, in conjun>^ioa
with the General, full powers to

compromife the difpute between
Great Britain and America, upon
terms advantageous to both, the

obtaining of which had detained
him near two months, and pre-
vented his arrival before the decla-
ration of independency toe k place.

That he wilhed a compad might
be fettled at this time, when no
decifive blow was flruck, and nei-

ther party could fay they were com-
pelled to enter into the agreement.
That if the Congrefs were dif-

pofed to treat, many things which
they had not yet afied might and
ought to be granted to them ; and
that if upon the conr-rence any
probcble ground of an accommo-
dation appeared, the authority of
Congrefs muft be afterwards ac-
knowledged, or the compaft could
not be complete.

The Congrefs returned for an-
f.ver, that being the rep-efenta-
tives of the Free and Independent
States of America, they could not
with propriety fend any of their
members to confer with him in
their private characters; but that,

ever defirous of eftabliihing peace
on reafonable terms, they would
fend a committee of their body to

know whether he had any autho-
rity to treat with perfons autho-
rized b ) Congrefs for that purpofe,

in
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in behalf of America, and what

that authority was, and to hear

fuch proportions as he fhould think

fit to make refpeding the fame.

Dr. Frr.nklin, Mr, Adams, and

Mr. Rullcdge, being appointed as

z committee upon this occafion,

waited accordingly upon Lord
Howe in Staten liland: The com-
mittee fum up the account of this

conference, which they laid be-

fore the Congrefs, in the follow-

ing words: " Upon the whole, it

did not appear to your committee,

that his lordfhip's ccmmiSon con-

tained any other authority of im-

portance than what is contained in

the aft of Parliament, viz. That of

granting pardons, v.'ith fuch ex-

ceptions as the commifiioners fhall

think proper to make, and of de-

claring America, or any part of

it, to be in the King's peace upon

fubmifiion. For, as to the power
of enquiring into the Hate of Ame-
rica, which hislordfhip mentioned

to us, and of conferring and con-

fulting with any perfnns the com-
miflioners might think proper, and

reprefenting the refult of fuch con-

verfations to the miniftry, who
(provided the colonies would fub-

jed themfelves) might, after all,

or might not, at their pleafure,

make any alterations in the former

inftrudions to governors, or pro-

pofe in Parliament any amendment
of the ads complained of, we ap-

prehended any expedation from

the effed of fuch a power would
have been too uncertain and pre-

carious to be relied on by America,

had fhe ftill continued in her ftate

of dependance."

In this manner the hopes of

negociation by the commiffioners

ended. They endeavoured to make

amends for their failure in their

civil capacity by the vigour of
their military operations. The
royal army being now divided

from the ifland of New, York only

by the Ealt river, were impatient

to pafs that narrow boundary.

They polled themfelves along the

coaft wherever they could fee or

front the enemy, and ereded bat-

teries to anfvver, if not to filence,

theirs. A fleet, con filling of con

-

fiderably more than 3C0 fail, in-

cluding tranfports, covered the

face of the waters, while the Ihips

of war, hovering round the ifland,

threatened deftrudion to every

pirt, r.r,d were continually enga-

ged with one or other of the bat.

teries by which it was furroundcd.

The fmall illands between the op-

pofite fhores were perpetual objeds

of contefl, until, by dint ofa well-

ferved artillery, the aid of the

fnips, and the intrepidity of the

troops, they fecured thofe which
were moft neceffary for their future

operations. Thus an almoll con-

flant cannonade was kept up for

many days, and the troops, whohad
fo lately efcaped from the moft im-
minent danger, had little time to

quiet their apprehenfions.

Every thing being at length pre-

pared for a defcent, feveral move-
ments were made by the (hips of

war in the North Jliver, in order to

draw the attention of the enemy to

that fide of the ifland. Other
parts feemed equally threatened,

and encreafed the uncertainty of

the real objed of attack. The
feizure of the ifiand of Monlrefor,

near Hell Gate, and ereding a

battery on it to iilence one which

the provincials had at Keren's

Hook, feemed to indicate a defign

of
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counts acknowledged, that feveralof landing in that part, which
was near the center of New-York
IHand.

Whilrt: the rebels were in this

ftate of expeftation and uncertain-

ty, the firll divifion of the armVf

Q under the command of
i^ept- »5- General Clinton, with

Earl Cornwallis, Major General

Vaughan, Br'g;uHer General Lef-

lie, and the Heflian Colonel Do-
nop, embarked at the head of

Newtown bay, which runs pretty

deep into Long Iil-nd, and where

they were out of all view of the

enemy. Being covered by five

fhips of war upon their entrance

into the river, they proceeded to

Kepp's bay, about three miles

north of New-York, where being

lefs cxpefted than in fome other

places, the preparation for de-

fence was not fo grcit. The
works, ho'.vever, were not iucon-

fiderable, nor deftitute of troops,

but the fire from the (hips was (o

inceffant, and fo well conduced,
that they were foon abandoned,
and the array landed without op-
pofition.

The enemy immediately aban-
doned the city of New-York, with

their other pofts on that part of
the illand, and rehired towards

the north end, where their prin-

cipal ftrength lay. They were
obliged to leave their ainillery,

which was confiderable, and their

military Ilores (of which, except

powder, there was plenty) be-

hind. They fuftained fome lofs in

flain, and a greater in prifoners,

as well in the retreat, as in the

fubfequent feirmifiies which took
place during the day. The fore

remembrance of their late lofs was
ftrongly vifible in every part of
their conduct, and their own ac-

of the regiments behaved ill.

A brigade of the Britifh army
having taken pofTeflion of New-
York, the reft encamped not far

from the center of the ifland, with
the right at Horen's Hook, on the

Eaft river, and the left at the
North river, near Bloomingdale

;

thus occupying the extent of the

iflanJ from fliore to fhore, which,
thc'jgh about i6 miles in length,

is not much above one in breadth.

The enemy were very ftrong in the

north of the ifland, where they

had great works erefted : particu-

larly at Kingioridge, by which
their communication with the con-

tinentof New-Yoik was kept open,
where their v/orks were fi confider-

able on both fides of the paflage,

that in their prefent ftate of force

they feemed to defy all attempts on
cither. Their neareft encampment
was on the heights of Harlem, at

the diftance of about a mile and a

half. M'Gowan's pnfs, and the

ftrong grounds called Morris's

heights, lay between them and
Kinglbridge, and v/ere defenfible

again ft a very fupcrior force. In

this fituation of both armies, fre-

quent fkirmilhes of courfe hap-
pened, and it was fjund by de-

forces that their late apprehenfions

bejan to wear away.
General Howe had not been

many days in pofleflion of New-
York, when fome incendiaries,

who probably had ftayed behind
and concealed themfelves for that

purpofe, being determined, if pof-

fible, to prevent its being of any
benefit to the conqueror, prepared
combuftibles with great art ,.

J
• •. J .. I

20th.
and ingenuity, and taking
the advantage of dry weather and
a brifk wind, fet fire to the city

abouc
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about midnight, in feveral places

at the fame time. Thus, near a
third of that beautiful city was re-

duced to a(hes, and nothing lefs

than the courage and aftivity of

the troops, as well as of the Tai-

lors who were difpatched from the

fleet, could have preferved any

part of the remainder. Many of

the wretches who were, as it is

faid, concerned in this atrocious

bufinefs, being deteded, expe-

rienced a fummary juftice, and

were precipitated by the fury of

the foldiers into thofe flames

which they had themfelves kin-

dled.

The general perceiving that no
attempt could be made on the

enemy upon the fide of New- York,
which would not be attended with

great danger, without affording

any equal profpeft of fuccefs, de-

termined at length upon a plan

of operation, which would either

oblige them to quit their prefent

ftrong fltuation, or render their

perfeverance in holding it extreme-

ly dangerous. For this purpofe,

0<'> ^^^ greater part- of the
' .aimy being embarked in

flat boats and othA- fmall craft

proper for the fervice, pafTed fuc-

cefsfully through the dangerous

navigation of Hell Gate, which
forms a communication between

the Eall river and the found, and
landed on Frog's Neck, near the

town of Weft Cheitcr, which lies

on that part of the continent be-

longing to New- York, upon the

fide of Connedicut.
Earl Percy, with two brigades of

Britifh troops, and one of Heilian,

continued in the lines near Harlem
to cover New-York. Though this

movement was highly judicious in

the prefent exad Hate of things.

it feems as if it would have been
extremely dangerous if General
Wadiingion had commanded a ve-

teran army on whofe performance
he could rely, and that the corps

under Lord Percy would in that
j

cafe have been in great danger. It

is, however, to be obferved, that

the powerful fleet which furrounded

that narrow ifland, would have af-

forded flielter and protection in al-

moll any fltuation to which they

could have been reduced. This
fleet was of infinite fervice in all

the operations of the campaign. In

this the inferiority of the provin-

cials was moll felt, being totally

deftitute of any force of that na-

ture.

The army was detained for fome
days at Frog's Neck, waiting for

the arrival of the provifions and
ilores, and of a reinforcement which
was drawn from Staten Ifland.

They then proceeded through Pel-

ham's Manor to New Rochelle,

which lies on the coaft of the

Sound, as that channel is called,

which feparates the continent from
Long Ifland. At this place they

were joined by the greater part of

a regiment of light horfe from Ire-

land, one of the tranfports having

been taken in the paflage. They
were alfo joined by the fecond di-

vifion of Hefilans under General
Knyphaufen, with a regiment of
Wakieckers, both of which had
arrived at New-York lince the de-

parture of the army from thence.

The firlt object of this expedi-

tion was to cut off the communica-
tions between Wafiiington and the

eattern colonies; and then, if this

meafure did not bring him to an
engagement, to enclofe him on all

fides in his fallnefl'es on the north

end of York Ifland. The King's
troops
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troops were now m afters of the

lower road to Connedllcut and Bof-

ton ; but to gain the upper, it was
neceflary to advance to the high

grounds called the White Plains ;

a rough, ftony, and mountainous

traft ; which, however, is only

part of the aTcent, to a country ftill

higher, rougher, and more diffi-

cult. Upon the departure of the

army to the higher country, it was

deemed nccefTary to leave the fe-

cond divifion of Heflians, with the

Waldeck regiment, at New Ro-
chelle, as well topreferve the com-
munications, as to fecure the fup-

plies of provifions and nccefTaries

that were to arrive at that port.

Indeed the army was now lb pow-
erful, that it was enabled to fup-

port every fervice.

General Wafiiington was not in-

attentive to the danger of his fitua-

tion. He faw, that if he continued
where he was, he would at length

be compelled to commit the whole
fortune of the war, and the fafety

of all the colonies to the hazard
of a general engagement; a dcci-

fion, of which he had every caufe

to apprehend the event, and in

which a defeat would be final, as

there could fcarcely be a poflibility

of retreat. His army likewife,

which had been dilheartened by
their late misfortunes, was then

much reduced by ficknefs, which
the feverity of the fervices, indif-

ferent quarters, infufficicnt cloath-

ing, the want of lalt and other ne-

celfaries, joined to a flovenlineis

generally prevalent in America,
had rendered general, and very fa-

tal in his camp.
A grand movement was ac-

cordingly made, by which the

ZTtny was formed into a line of
fmall, detached, and entrenched
Vol. XIX.

camps, which occupied ev^ry
height and ftrong ground f"ro:n Va-
lentine's Hill, not far from Ki^^^T-

bridge, on tiie right, to the White
Plains, and the upper road to Con-
nedicut, on theleft In this pofitioa

they faced the whole line of march.
of the King's troops at a moderate
diftance, the deep river Brunx co-
vering their front, and the North
river at Tome dlftancein their rear,

whilft the open ground to the lait

afforded a fecure pafTage for their

ftores and baggage to the upper
country. A garrifon was left for

the proteflion oi Fort Wafhington,
the lines of Harlem and Kingf-
bridge.

In this fituation of the enemy.
General Howe though: it necef-

fary to proceed with great circum-
fpedion. The progrefs was flow,

the march of the army clofe, the:

encampments compaft, and well

guarded with artillery, and the
mcft foldier-like caution ufed ia

every refpeft. This did not re-

flrain the enemy from fending par-

ties over the Brunx to impede their

march, which occafioned feveral

Ccirn'.ifhes, in which the royal ar-

my were generally fuccefsful. Up-
on the approach of the army to

the White Plains, the enemy quit-

ted their detached camps along the

Brunx, and joining their left, took
a llrong ground of encampment
before the Britifh on the former.

Every thing being prepa- „ ,

red for bringing the enemy
to ai^tion, the army marched early

in th(; morning in two columns
towards the White Plains, the lefc

being commanded by General
Heilter. Before neon, all the ene-

mies advanced par.ies being drove

back to their works by the light

infantry and HeiBaa Chafleurs, the

[*M} army
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army formed, with the right upon Heflian grenadiers were ordered

the road from Mamoroneck, at forward upon the heights within

about a mile's diftance from their cannon (liot of the entrenchments,

center, and the left to the Brunx, the zd brigade of Britifh formed ia

at about the fame diftance from the their rear, and the two Heffian

right flank of their entrenchments, brigades, on the left of the fecond.

A body of the enemy pofTefTed The right and center of the army
an advantageous ground, that was did not remove from the ground
feparated from their right flank by upon which they had formed. In

the Brunx, and v,'hich alfo, by its that pofition the whole army lay

windings, covered that corps in upon their arms during the night,

front from the left of our army. As with a full intention, and in the

this port would have been of great higheft expectation, of attacking

confequence in attacking that flank the enemy's camp next morning,

©f the entrenchments. Brigadier It was perceived in the morning

General Leflie, with the fecond that the enemy had drawn back

brigade of Britifli troops, the Hef- their encampment in the night,

fian grenadiers under Colonel Do- and had greatly ftrengthened their

nop, and a battalion of that corps, lines by additional works. Upon,

were ordered to diflodge the ene- this account the attack was defer-

my. Previous to their attack, Co- red, and it was thought neceflary

lonel Ralle, who commanded a bri- to wait for the arrival of the 4th

gade of Heffians on the left, had brigade, and of two battalions

pafled the Brunx, and gained a of the 6th, which had been left

poll, which enabled him to annoy with Lord Percy at New-York,
the enemies flank, while they were Upon the arrival of thefe troops,

engaged with the other forces in the necefl^ary difpofitions were

front. made in the evening, for attacking

Though the pafTage of the river the enemy early on the jaft of Odo-
was difficult, it was performed ber; but an extreme wet night and
with the greateft fpirit, and the morning prevented this defign from

28th and 35th regiments, being being carried into execution,

the firft that pafled, formed with the In the mean time. General

greateft fteadinefs, under the ene- Waftiington had not the fmalleft

mies fire on the oppofite lide; intention of venturing an engage-

fchey then afcended a ileep hill, in ment, whilft there was a poffibilijy

defiance of all oppofition, and rufli- of its being avoided. He knev/

i"ng on the enemy, foon routed, that delay was in fome fort viiflory

and drove them from their works, to him. That fmall aftions, which

No lefs alacrity was fl;ewn by the could not in the leaft affeft the

other troops in fupporting thefe public fafety, would more effec-

two regiments. The gaining of tually train his men to fervice, and

this important poil took up a con- inure them to danger, than a gene-

fiderable time, which was prolong- ral adion, which might in one day

cd by the enemy's ftill fupporting a decide their own, and the fate of

broken and fcattered engagement, America. It muft beacknowledg-
in defence of the adjoining walls ed, that in the courfe of this cam-
ZTid hedges. In the evening, the paign, and more particularly in

7 this
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tbis part of it, he fully performed

the part of no mean commander.
TheAmerican accounts fay, that

upon our covering four or five bat-

teries with a pov/erful artillery,

preparatory to an attack, together

with the General'sknowledge that

by turning his camp, the Britifh

might become poffefled of hills at

his back which totallv commanded
it, he found it neceffary to change

his pofition. He accordingly quit-

ted his camp on the night of the

ift of November, and took higher

ground towards the Nortli Caftle

diftrift, having firll fet fire to the

town or village of White Plains,

as well as to all the houfes and fo-

rage near the lines. The Britifh

army on the next day took pofief-

fion of their entrenchment.

General Howe feeing that the

enemy could not be enticed to an

engagement, and that the nature

of the country did not admit of

their being forced to it, determin-

ed not to lofe time in a fruitlefs

purfuit, and to take this opportu-

nity of driving them out of their

ftrong holds in York Ifland ; an

operation which their army could
not now poflibly prevent. For
this purpofe. General Knyphaufen
crofTed the country from New Ro-
chelle, and having taken poflef-

lion of King's Bridge without op-
pofition, entered York-lfland, and
took his ftation to the north of

FortWalhington, to which the ene-

my had retired at his approach.
Fort Walhington lay on the weft

fide of New York Ifland, not far

from King's Bridge, near Jeffery's

Hook, and almoft facing Fort Lee
on the Jerfey fide, from which it

was feparated by the North River.

This v/ork, though not contempti-
ble, was not futiicient to refill

heavy artillery ; and it was by no

means of a fufficient extent for any •

other purpofe than the ftrengthen-

ing of lines. But the fituation was

extremely ilrong,and the approach-

es difficult.

The army having »' ,-,t.
J ii 1 u u Nov. Mtn.

returned ilowly by the •'

North River, encamped on the

heights of Fordham, at a mode-
rate diftance from King's-Bridge,

with that river on its right, and
the Brunx on the left. Every thing

being prepared fur attacking the

Fort, and the commander. Colo-

nel Magaw, refufing a fummons to

furrender, and declaring he would
defend it to the laft extremity, a

general affault was determined

upon, as faving the time thac

would be loftin regular approaches.

The garrifon confifted of near

3000 men, and the ftrong grounds

round the Fort were covered c^x..... J I r lotn.
with lines and works, rour
attacks were made at the fame
time. The firll, on the north fide,

was conducted by General Knyp-
haufen, at the head of two co-

lumns of Heflians and Waldeckers.

The fecond, on the eaft, was led

on by Brigadier General Matthew,
at the head of the ift and 2d bat-

talions of light infantry, and two
battalions of guards, fupported by
Lord Cornwallis with the ift and
2d battalions of grenadiers, and
the 53d regiment. Thefe forces

croffed the Eaft River in flat boats,

and as the enemies works there ex-

tended the breadth of the ifland,

redoubts and batteries were erefted

on the oppofite fliore, as well to

cover the landing of the troops, as

to annoy th/ife works which were

near the water. The third attack,

which was principally intended as

a feint to diftract the enemy, was

[*iW] 2 con-
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conduced by Lt. Colonel Sterling,

with the 42d regiment, who puPikd

the Ealt River lower down, be-

tween the zd and 4th attacks. The
lail: attack was madebyLord Percy,

with the corps which he command-
ed on thefouth oT the ifland. All

the attacks were fupported with ?.

nunierous,powerful and well ferved

artillery.

The Heffians under Gen. Knyp-
haufen had a thick wood to pafs,

where tiie enemy were very ad van

-

tao-eoafly pofted, and a warm en-

gagement was continued for a con-

fiderable time, in which the for-

mer were much expofed, and be-

haved with great nrmnefs and bra-

very. In the mean time the light

infantry landed, and were expofed

both before and after to a very

briflc and continual fire from the

enemy, who were themfelves co-

vered by the rocki* and trees among
which they were pofted. The for-

mer, however, with their ufual

alertnefs and aAivity, extricated

themfelves by clambering up a very

fteep and rough mountain, when
they foon difperfed the enemy, and

made way for the landing of the

reft of the troops without oppofi-

tion. During thefe tranfaftions.

Lord Percy having carried an ad-

vanced work on his fide. Col. Ster-

ling was ordered to attempt a land-

ing, and two battalions of the 2d

brigade to fupport him. This fer-

vice was eft'eded by the Colonel

with great bravery. He advanced

his boats through a very heavy fire,

which they bore with the greateft

iirmnefs and perfeverance, and

forcing his way up a fteep height,

gained the fummit, and took 170
prifoners, notwithftanding a bold

and good defence made by the

enemy.

In the mean time Colonel RaHe,
who led theright column ofGeneral
Knyphaufen's attack, having forc-

ed the enemy, after a confiderable

oppofition, from their ftrong pofts

in his line, pufhed forward to their

works, and lodged his column
within an hundred yards of the

fort ; and being foon after joined

by the General with the left co-

lumn,who had at length overcome
the impediments which he met
with in the wood, the garrifon fur-

rendered prifoners of war. The
lofa on either fide was not in any
degree proportioned to the warmth,
length, and variety of the aftion.

The quantity of gunpowder found
in the Fort was utterly inadequate

to the purpofe of almoft the fhorteft

defence. How fo large a body-

was left with fo poor a provifion,

is extremely unaccountable. Bui
the narrative of all thefe tranfac-

tions is hitherto very imperfeft.

Upon this acquifition, a ftrong

body of forces under the command
of Lord Cornwallis was paffed over

the North River, in order to take

Fort Lee, and make" a further im-
prefGon in the Jerfeys. The gar-

rifon of 2000 men, had a narrow
efcape, by abandoning the ^ ,

Fort juft before his lord-

ftiip's arrival, leaving their artil-

lery, ftores, tents, and every thing

behind. Our troops afterwards

overrun the greater part of both

the Jerfeys wi-hout oppofition,

the enemy flying every where be-

fore them ; and at length extended

their winter cantonments from

New Brunfwick to the Delaware.

If they had any means of p .fling

that river upon their firft arrival in

its neighbourhood, there feems lit-

tle doubt, confidering the confter-

nation and difmay which then pre-

vailed
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vailed among the enemy, that thev

mi^ht c-afiiy have become maiters

of the city of Philad-jlphia ; but

thf: former, very prudently, either

a.c;troy"ci the boats, or removed
th.m out of the way,

D'.irinjT thef? luccefTes in the

Jerfeys Gen. Clinton, with two

brigades of Briiiih, ano two of

Heffiin troops, with a fquanron

of (hips of war under the command
of Sir Peter Parker, were fent to

jnake an attempt upon Rhode
ifland. In this entcrprize they fuc-

ceeded beyond expeAation. The
TN o 1 rebels having abandon-
Dec. 8th. 1 U •/! J L •

ed the liland at their

approach, they took poflefiion of

it without the lofs of a man ; at the

fame time that they blocked up
Hopkins's fquadron, which w^is in

the harbour of Providence, on the

adjoining Continent. The fqua-

[*i8i

dron and troops continued here

during the winter, where they had
bette'- quarters than any other of
the king's forces. Hitherto the

royal army had fucceeded in every
objeft fince their landing at Staten

Ifla'nd. The Provincial army, be-
iides the lofs by fword, by capti-

vity, and by defertion, began to

dwindle to very fmall numbers,
from the nature of their military

engagement. They were only en-
lirted for a year; and the colonifts,

who were but little ufcd to any re-

ftraint, very ill brooked, even fo

long an abfence from their fami-

lies. At the expiration of the

term, but few were prevailed upon
to continuain fervice. Everything
feemed to promife a decifive event

in favour of the royal arms, and a

fubmifiion of fome of the principal

colonies was hourly expefted.

CHAP. IX.

General conduii of European po-wers n.v:th refpeS to the American troubles

.

France. Military preparations. Count ds St. Germai?z placed at the

head of the nvar department. Mu/quetaires reduced. Mr. Necker placed

at the head of th: Financ^s. Spain. Extraordinary military preparations.

Dijpute ^vith Portugal. Improvements. Difcoveries in the Southern

Ocean. Xez-j Academy. Vienna. Torture aholiped. Toleration en*

• larged. Bohemia peajar.ts on the royal demefnes freed from their former
Jiate of 'villainage. Attempt to open a trade 'vjith the Eaji Iidiss.

Rufjia. Endeavours to people the uncztitzuated parts of the Empire.
Grand Duchefs dies. Grand Dz'he marries the Princefs of Wirtemberg.
Pcrte. Bajfora taken by the Perfians. Northern kingdoms. Holland.

WHILST our own affairs

have opened To extenfive a
£eld of bufinefs and adion, the reft

of Europe has happily preferved
its tranquillity, and affords few ob-
jefts of hiilorjcal difcuffion. In-
deed it feems as if the tranfaftions

we have defcribed^ had occafioned

a kind of paufe in the aftive poli-

ticks of other ftates. The unhap-

py contention in which we are en-
gaged, is of fuch general import-
ance in its progrefs, and may be
fo widely extenfive in its confe-

quences, that every commercial
ftate finds itfelf intereRed in the

one, and its fpecuiation Itrongly

excited by the other. Political

[*^^J 3 enthufiafts.
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cnthufiafts, like all others, over-

look all obftacles to the eftablifh-

ment of their favourite fyftem, and
.all impediments in the way to that

point, which thev have fixed upon
as the fummit of attainment. Such
a fchemer as Alberoni, would now
fee a profpedl opened for a total

change in the political fyllem of
Europe, and a new arrangement
of power and commerce in both
the worlds. However the race

of projeftors may become ex-

tindl in other fciences, they are

immortal in the affairs of nations.

In them Alberoni's are never want-
ing.

^

It is not then to be wondered at,

that the political attention of fome
of the great European ftates lliould

be ftrongly attraded by objeds,

in which Great-Britain and her

colonies fhould only have an inter-

elt ; or that the confcioufnefs of a

power, which would enable them
to convert all favourable circum-
ftances to the greateft advantage,

Ihould difpofe them to look for-

ward to poffible confequences. It

is as little a matter of furprize,

that other ftates, whofe views are

more limited, fiiould endeavour to

profit of the prefent conjunclure.

No alliance, no ties of poii;i-

cal friendfhip founded upon mu-
tual intereft and faf'ety, (and no
other can fubfift between ftates) are

capable of rcfi.'ling the allurements
of commerce, with its concomitants
v/eahh and power, when thefe,

even approach in value, to that of
the bands which cemented the

union. If fuch bs their influence

upon the cbfeft alliance, upon
thofe who are bound by many com-
iTion motives of co.ineflion and
friendfhip, \yhat muft it be upon
natural enemies; upon jealous and
fufpicious rivals ; upon thole who

dread, or who have experienced

our power ; or even fuch as only
envied our greatnefs? Withoutthe
attainment of thofe bpnefits to

themfelves. the fimply withdrawing
them from an envied or dreaded
power, and thereby IclTe-ning its

importance and the apprehenfion

it excited, would be an objefl of

the firft confideration.

France and Spain have opened
their ports, with the greateft appa-
rent friendftiip to the Americans,

and treat them in every refpeft as

an independent people. The re-

monftrances of the Britilh minifters

have availed but little. They al-

ready have a tafte of the fweets of

that commerce which we had fo

long fecluded from the reft of the

world ; and which would have ftill

preferved our greatnefs if we had
loft all other. They now begin to

know by experience the extent of

thofe advantages, which before

were only objeds of an uncertain

fpeculation, and whofe real value

was not well underftood by our-

felves. Not content with reaping

the benefits of the American com-
merce, by keeping barely within

the pale of a verbal neutrality,

they go farther; they folicit, and
aft'ord the means for its continuance.

The American privateers have been

opcniy received, proteded, and
cherifricd, and the rich prizes they

have taken from the Briiifh mer-

chanis, rather publicly fold in the

French port*, both in Europe and
the colonies. Artillery and mi-
litary ftores of all kinds have been

likewife fent ; whether really-

bought with their own money, or

fupplied gratis, is uncertain. At
this the Britilh mil)ifter^ find them-
felves obliged, fometjmes to re-

monf^rate, lometimes to wink.

French engineers and officers have

alfo

1
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artfo joined the Americans, in num-
bers not before known upon any
occafion of foreign or volunteer

fervice. It fignihes little to en-

quire, whether this has been prac-

tifed by permiilion, or fulFered by

connivance.

Two evils attend this unhappy
civil contention, which at the fame
time that they diftinguifh it from
other wars, render it more danger-

ous and grievous than any. The
one is, that by the advantage's

which it lays open, either imme-
diately or in profpedt, toother na-

tions, it caules an union in a cer-

tain degree, either in afl or fenti-

ment, of the commercial world

againft us ; holding out a tempta-

tion to mankind to become our

enemie«. The other is, the weak-
nefs which it induces with refpecl

to foreign powers. Our dominions

are not only fevered at that critical

Juncture, when it is too evident

that a ftrift union of the whole

would^ be particularly neceffary ;

but a new enemy fprin^s up in the

feparated part, which from the ex-

traordinary vigourof exertion, pro-

ceeding from the novelt}' of the

fituation, the danger attending it,

and the bitternels of domeflic en-

mity, acquires an efficacy and

force, far beyond what it contri-

buted, or knew it polfefTed, when
in unity, and only forming a fub-

ordinate ihare of general defence.

Thus we have been obliged to be

the tame fpeflators of a condud,
which in another feafcn would
have been deemed infuiferable, and
to fubmit to a degree of injury and
infult which we never before expe-

rienced, or, at leaft, which was
sever ofTered with impunity.

Neither was neighbourhood,

long alliance, the power of pro-

clamations, or the vigilance of

our AmbafTader, fufficient to re.

ftrain ihe Dutch from fharing ia

thofe advantages which were now
ofFered. In a word, all the nations

who poflTels colonies in America,
were eager to partake of the new
and unexpected commerce which
was now opened ; and all, except-

ing the Portugucfe, who, much
againlt their inclination, have been
rellrained through our influence at

that court, llill continue mod fe-

duloufly to profit of the oppnrtu-

nity. Thii difpofuion has, by de-

grees, appeared pretty general ia

other European fiates.

It mult indeed be acknowledged,
that this commerce, whilll con-
fined merely to the European co-

lonies in the New World, may be
juftified upon fome very reafonable

grounds. TheFrench, Dutch, and
Danifh iflands in the Weil-Indies,

as well as our own, had at all

times been fupplied by North-
America with various commodities,
fome of which, fuch as provifions

and lumber, ivere even effential to

their exigence. Nor were all the

Spanifh colonies, noiwithltanding

their extent of continent, wholly
free from this neceflity. It could
not then be expeded, that thefe

States, from any regard to our pri-

vate quarrels, or attention to our
adls of parliament, (hould fulFer

their iflands to be itarved, or iheir

ftaple commoiiities loft. Nor could
the ruin which thev faw coming
upon our own Weft -India iflands,

and palliated chiefly by captures

from the Americans, be the imall-

eft inducement to their fubmitting
to a fimilar milchiet.

However, from this invafion of
the American trade by foreigners

one advantage is derived, if not to

l*Mj + the
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the commerce and navigation, yet

to the manufadtures of England ;

that thele nations not having yec

got into the way of providing a

proper afTcrtment for the Ameri-
can market, they refort hither for

fupply. This is felt in all the

manufafturing towns ; and the Mi-
niliry ewe much of their quiet,

during the prefent contention, to

^hat fource.

It is probable that Europe is

much indebted, for the continu-

ance of its tranquillity, to the pa-

cific difpofition of the French mo-
narch, which is fuppofedwith dif-

ficulty to have reftrained the adli-

vity or reftleffnefs of a clofe ally

and powerful neighbour, as well

as the ardour of the princes of the

blood, the nobility, and the nation

in general, who are thought to be

eagerly difpofed to a war. indeed,

from whatever caufe it proceeds,

the American party is fo ftrong in

France, that it feems nearly to in-

clude the whole nation, except the

ruling part of the court. How-
ever that may be, the prefent dif-

pofition of that court is favourable

to the happinefs of mankind, and,

in the prefent ftate of affairs, par-

ticularly fortunate to Great-Bri-

tain.

The military preparations, how-
ever, in France, particularly on
the fea-coafts, and the naval ar-

maments, have been fo confidera-

ble, that no explanation which
could be given of the motives, was
fufEcient for a time to allay the

alarm and apprehenfion w hich they

excited. It was faid, that as the

ieas were covered withEnglifli fleets

and American cruizert^, and not

enly an adual war carried on, but

fuch armies Tent to the New World
3s had never before appeared there.

it became necelfary for France t»
arm in fuch a manner, as would
effectually fecure lier colonies, and
proteiH; her commerce: That her

engagements with Spain, and the

diiputes between that power and
Portugal, rendered it befides ne-

ceffary, that ftie {hould be in fuch

a ftate of preparation, as in cafe

of a rupture would enable her to

fulfil them : and that it was very

extraordinary, that thcfe v/ho, be-

fides being themfelvesin the high-

eft poffible ftate of warlike prepa-

ration, had aifo fent hofts of arm-
ed foreigners into the New World,
fhould make objeclions to their

neighbours putting themfelves in a

proper ftate of fecurity. Vv'hatever

latisfaftion thele anfwers afforded,

no better could be obtained ; and
it is very probable, that a greater

reliance was placed upon a know-
ledge of the temper of the French
Minifters, and of the cabals which
prevailed in the court, than upon
any affurances they could* have

given. All together were not fuf-

ficient to prevent alarm, or totally

to remove apprehenfion.

The Count de St. Germain,
who in the preceding year had been

recalled by the King to the fervice

of his country, and placed at the

head of the war department, ven-

tured upon a military regulation,

which for a time made a great

noife, and would, in a more tur-

bulent feafon, have been exceed-

ingly dangerous. This was the

fupprefiion of the Mufquetaires,

and fome other of thofe corps,

which being adapted more to the

parade of guarding the royal per-

fon, than any real military fervice,

were fupported at a prodigious ex-

pence, without an adequate return

of benefit to the ftate. Notwith-
ftanding
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{landing the evident utility of this

reduclioa, and that the very conli-

derable iums of money ariliag from

the favings, were to be applied to

increafe the real llrength and fecu-

rityof the nation, by the elhibliih-

ment and fupport of etieftive

marching battalions ; yet thefe

corps being compofed of gentle-

men, and their ofEcers being of

the firft fa.iiilies in the kingdom,

it occafioned a prodigious clamour,

and the fate of Struenfee, whofe

fall had been precipitated by a

iimilar innovation with refpecl to

the Danifh guards, was loudly and

repeatedly prognofticated, if not

threatened, as the certain doom of

the author. Such is the power of

habit, and fuch the pride and plea-

fore which men find, and the mu-
tuTij attachment they contract,

when thrown into any diftirct

clafs that feparates them from the

reft of the community, that no

women, in the cafe of being torn

away from their hufbands, country,

and all th^t was molr dear to them
by a mercilefs conqueror, could

exprefs a more poignant grief, or

fiiew greater marks of defpalr,

than thofe brave men, whofe cou-

rage had at all times been diliin-

guifhed, did upon this occasion.

Of this a more ftriking initance

needs not to be given, than that of

the veteran commander of the Grey
Mufquetaires ; who, though the

matter vvas fully known, and the

corps he commanded aflembled for

the purpofe of receiving the order

of fu^ppreiTion, ypt is faid to have
fainted away in their arms upon its

being delivered.

Another remarkable circum-
flance, which will ilill more diltin-

guiih this year in the hiftory of

France, was the placing of Mr.

Necker, a foreigner and proteftant,

at the head cf the Finances in that

kingdom. This gentleman, who
is a Svvifs by birth, is faid to pof-
fefs fuch diliinguifhed abilities in

every thing appertaining to his

office, that his appointment to it

could be no matter of furprlze, if

it had not been fo direftly oppofite
to the long eOabliflied maxima and
policy of that nation. It aftards

one of thofe inllances which are

now happily becoming general, of
that enlargement of mind, and li-

berality of fentiment, which are

daily gaining ground upon preju-

dice and error.

The vaft expence at which Spaia
has continued, ever fince the af-

fair of Algiers, to augment her

armaments by fea and land, has
given fome alarms to different parts

of Europe. Indeed, nobody be-

lieved, that f]ie intended for the

prefent, to venture another attempt
upon the coaft of Africa. The
great land and naval force which
ihe fupported, and daily increafed,

in the Weft-Indies, with the pains
(he was at in rendering her princi-

pal fortreffes there as nearly im-
pregnable as fjcill and expence were
cap-ble of making them, feemed
to indicate either defign or appre-
henfion in that quarter, while no
colourable caufe could be afEgned
for fuppoiingihe latter. It is cer-

tain, that the ifland of Jamaica
was more than once ferioufly alarm-
ed at the apprehended deligns, or

the movements of thefe forces in

her neighbourhood.

A difpute witu Portugal, about
limits, on the borders of the Rio
de la Plata, in South America, af-

forded a favourable opportunity

for continuing and increaling thefa

preparations. The vaft, and al-

moft
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moft unmeafurable countries, with In thefe circumftances, large

the ill-defined, and nearly un- bodies of the Spanifh forces, with

known limits, in thofe half-difco- a proper artillery, were advanced
vered regions, will for ages afford tou'ards the borders of Portugal,

opportunities of difpute, as well and France was called upon for

through error as defign. The Por- the Uipulated auxiliary affiftance

tuguefe fay, that the Spaniards had fhe was bound by treaty to furnifh,

feized a confiderable tradl of terri- in cafe of a war with that ftate.

tory, which had been repeatedly The mediation of Great-Britain

confirmed to them by different and France, or, perhaps more pro-

treaties, and guarantied by Great- perly, the pacific determination of

Britain. However the matter of the latter, prevented matters from
right may have been between the proceeding to the laft extremity;

two countries, it is certain that the fo that fome fort of an imperfedt

condu£l of the Court of Lifbon accommodation took place, which,
was charged by their adverfaries to however, left fufficient room opea
have been, in every part of their for renewing the quarrel. It is

proceeding, full of artifice, fallacy, faid, that even the former of thefe

and breach of faith. Courts exprefl'ed the utmoH: difap-

Troops had been for fome time probation of the conduct of Por-

fent to the Brazils, unobferved, tugal in this bufinefs, and even de-

and in fmall numbers, until they clared, that it could not deem it-

at length amounted to a dangerous felf bounden by the defenfive trea-

force ; the marine was increafed ties between both States, unlefspro-

by the fame imperceptible degrees, per fatisfadlion was firft given,

and every preparation for hollility The death of the King of Por-

and defence was carried on with

the utmoil privacy. They then,

as the Court of Spain afferted, at-

tacked, overpowered, and flaugh.

tugal, and the removal of his fa-

vourite and prim.e minifter from
the government of that country,

which he had long ruled with

tered the Spaniards, and took fe- an unbounded, and to the nobility

vera] of their forts, without any a moft dreaded fway, both of
fair or previous notice of hoftility. which happened fince the clofe of
That court complained, that at the year, have probably made a

the fame time the moft pacific fen- total change, with refpedt at leaft

timents were held out at Liftson, to each other, in the political

the condud of their Governors and principles both of that and the

Officers totally difavowed and con- Spaniili Court,

demned, and the ftrongeft afl"uran- We ftiall not dwell longer at pre-

ces given, that all holtility ftiould fenton this fubjeft, as the particu-

immediately ceafe, and all poftible lars fall more properly within the

faciisfaftion be made, as foon as the year fucceeding that whofe events

neceflary inftruftions could arrive we now relate, and as the proceed-

atthefcene of action. Inftead of ingsin South- America havenot yet

the expected inftruftions, ftrong been fully known in Europe,
reinforcements were fent out, to As this is the ara of improve-
fupport and extend the advantages ment in almoft every part of

already gained. Europe, Spain, which has been fo

long
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long at a great diftance, in that

fpfpcfl, behind her neighbours,

feems now beginning to have her

(hare. A policy, a lictle more
liberal, begins to dawn in that

country, which may perhaps turn

the grc.t natural advantages (he

poflefTes in both worlds to fach

accou'it, as to raife her to the very

firltrank in power and importance.

But knowledge and literature, fo

neceflary to this progrcfs, can

fcarcely have their operation to-

wards fo great an improvement,
whilft, at bed, they can appear

only in a fort of difguife, during

the continuance of the inquifition.

For a while, that tribunal was re-

duced only to a name; but at pre-

fent, it is faid to be revived on
grounds with which we are un-

acquainted. However, Spain has

formed, and is faid iHll to be

forming, feveral moft ufeful regu-

lations, for the improvement and
extenhon of her commerce, parti-

cular y by laying the trade to

Mexico open to all her ports with-

out diltincflion, and removing thofe

deftrudtive reflriftions by which it

was confined to certain places, fea-

fons, and a certain fpecified num-
ber of (hips. Other meafures

equally ufeful in their fevera.l de-

grees, and tending to the fame
end, have been adopted with re-

fpeft to the government and con-

dufl of her colonies, and the efta-

biifhment of a regular mercantile

correfpondence with them. It is

even faid that the barbarous penal

law, which renders it death to

foreigners to hold any (hare in,

what is called, the trade to the

Indies, will be moft wifely and
defervedly abrogated. If thefe and
firtiilar meafures are purfued even

to a moderate extent, they will

foon produce unthought of eiFefls,

both in the face and l^ate of that

country. Foreign merchants, and
the ingenious and induftrious of
all nations, will crowd into her
maritime towns, which will be-
come the fe.Tts of wealth and com-
merce. The improvement of the
interior country will follow un-
bidden.

The fpirit of difcovery which
appeared in our Jate voyagej,
feems to have operated upon the

Spaniards, and prompted them to

acquire a perfect knowledge of
thofe feas and countries which
they confider peculiarly as their

own. For this purpofe, Buccarelli,

the Viceroy of New Spain, has for

fome time pad fent fcveral frigates

from Acapuico, to explore thofe
unknown, or barely discovered re-

gions which lie to the north of
California. Thefe adventures are
f:id to have been attended with
fuccefs, and that the voyagers
have difcovered an extenfive coall,

inhabited by a docile and traftable

people, among whom they have
eilabliihed feveral miiTions. It is

farther faid, that thefe difcoveries

are capable of fome immediate and
confiaerable benefits, by the whale,
and other filheries, which they
would admit of to a great extent.

A new academy has been efta-

blifhed in Madrid, under the laud-
able title of " The Friends of their
" Country," which aitords a ilrong
inltance of ihe difpoiition to the
mod ufeful improvements which
at prefent prevails in that king-
dom. The defign of that inftitu-

tion is the encouragement of agri-

culture, manufactures, arts, in-

dudry, and commerce. It is pa-
tronized by the King, who has
affigned an annual fura of money

te
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to it for premiums, and the princes

of ihe blood, with the grandees,

and other of the moft iliuftrious

names in the kingdom, are among
its members.
The Houfe of Auftria never

perhaps made a more iliuftrious

figure, not even in the height of

the power, viftories, and glories

of Charles V. than it does in its

prelent beneficent reprefentatives.

Among the mofx glorious a£ls of

the prefent fovereigns, is the

abolifhing of the torture with all

its horrors in the hereditary do-

minions, and the granting of a

moft liberal religious toleration.

The latter has already been ob-

ferved, even in its firft operation,

to have produced, particularly in

Hungary, the happieft efFeCls, The
moft mortal animofities fubfifted

between the Roman Catholicks and
Proteftants in that country, occa-

lioned by the power which the

laws afforded, to the worft mem-
bers of one communion^ (who are

thofe that are always buly in fucli

matters) to grieve and harrafs even

the beft of the other. The taking

away of this unnatural and iil-be-

ftowed power, and the removing
all objet^s of contention, particu-

larly the forced attendance of the

Romifh clergy in ficknefs, and of

the Proteftants at procefiions, has

likewife ftronglyoperated to fubdue

all animofity and difienfion, and
it probably may not be long, when
both they, and the caufes from

which they originated, will be

equally forgotten.

The fame beneficence, attention

to th? welfare and happinefs of :he

people, and regard to the rights of

mankind, has been difplayed in

Bohemia, where thepeafants upon
the imperial demefnes have been

GISTER, 1776.

difcharged from the ftate of villain-

age in which they had hitherto been
retained, and thofe extenfive tracts

portioned out into moderate lots,

and let to them upon leafe, not only
at equitable but eafy rents ; whilll

even tafk work, the only remaining
mark of fervitude, is allowed to

be commuted for by a fmall yearly

fum of money. Nor are the im-
mediate benefits of this meafure
its only object, it being intended

and hoped, that the example will

be followed by the Bohemian nobi-

lity, and that it will be a means
of weaning them from thofe re-

mains of ancient barba/ity, which
render them at prefent fo tenacious

of a power, that deprives their

vafials of all the rights of humaa
nature, and of which even tne

fovereign could not venture to

ftrip them bv force.

One Bolts, a German, who had
acquired a large fortune in the kr-
vice of our Eaft India Company,
,b.ut who, to all appearance, from

an impraclicable temper, and a

turbulent litigious difpofiiion, in^

volved himfelf in fuch troubles

by quarrels with our Governors

abroad, and law-fuits with them
and the Company at home, as

greatly difarrunged his aft'airs. part-

ly with a view of retrieving them,

and partly, it may be fuppofed,

through revenge, has this year in-

duceo the Emperor to revive the

Ions abandoned fcheme of inftitut-

ing a company, and opening a

trade to the Eaft-Indies. Every
body knows the alarm which the

Oftend Company excited in the

maritime powers, and the efFeftual

raeafures which they ufed for its

fuppreffion. Such is the ftate of

^ftairs at prefent, and fo much
perhaps have feixtiments and opi-

z nions
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nlons changed fince that time,

that this meafure is pafled over

without notice. Indeed fuch great

difficulties attend all new eftablifh-

ments of this kind againft powerful

concnrrents already in pofleffion,

that this fcheme will probably fail

without any direft interference of

the commercial ftates.

Rufiia ftill continues to move in

that fuperior fphere of conduift

which has for fome years excited

the admiration of the world. Great
and fplendid anions, adorned by a

noble magnificence, and a muni-
ficence only fuited to the refources

of fo vaft an empire, throw a

luftre all round, which dazzles the

eyes of the beholders, and afford a

permanency to the government of

Catharine, which was little to be

expeded, either from the difpo.l-

tion of the people, the uncertain

tenure of arbitrary power, or many
inaufpicious circumllances which
attended its commencement. In-

dividuals feel themfelves partakers

in the exalted ftate of the whole,

and that fenfe influences their con-
duft. A Captain of a Ruffian (hip,

forgetting all fober maxims of pru-
dence, with a noble generofitv,

hazards the lofs of life and pro-

perty, and encounters what is flill

more dreadful than either, the

danger of flavery, in boldly cut-

ting a rich Chriftian prize out of

a fortified piratical harbour in

Barbary, fcorning all benefit to

himfelf or his brave crew, other

than the glory of the aft, with the

pleal'ure of reftoring liberty to the

captives, and their property to the

pillaged. Perhaps there is an in-

termediate period, between the

roughnefs of barbarifm, and a re-

fined Hate of cultivation, in all

brave nations, when the manners.

and general caft of thinking, tend

to produce that peculiar chara£ler,

which conilitutes and diliinguifhes

what is underilood as aa age of
chivalry or heroifm.

The attention which has been
paid this year to the increafe and
improvement of the RufTian naval

force, fuiiiciently fpeak the inten-

tions of that government, if other

evidence was even wanting, to

advance fpeedily into the firll clafs

ofcommercial and maritime power.

But of all the vafl projeds which
have engaged the attention of the

rulers of that empire from Peter the

Great downward, none equalled ia

magnitude, that which not only

occupies the contemplation of the

prefent Emprefs, but is faid to be

already, in fome degree, under-

taken. This is no Icfs than the

union of the remote and inland

Cafpian Sea, with the far diftant

frozen and boundlefs Northern
Ocean. However extraordinary

this fcheme may appear, and how-
ever difficult it may prove in the

execution, it is at prefent hoped,
that by the means of canals, with

the jundion of feveral navigable

rivers, it will not be found im-

pradicable. If it fhould fucceed,

it will undoubtedly exhibit the

greatell monument of human in-

dullry, and the moft extraordinary

inland navigation, that has ever

been known.
Great pains are ufed, and no ex-

pence or encouragement fpared, to

induce foreigners to people thofe

vafl defarts which overfpread a

great part of the empire, and
which, in m.any places, require

only cultivation, to produce, in the

greateft plenty, every thing necef-

fary to the fublidence and comfort

of mankind. Thefe means, joined

with
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with the inducement of an un-

bounded toleration in religious

matters, have fucceeded (o happi-

ly, that twelve new colonies, com-

prehending above 6000 families,

are already eftablillied on the bor-

ders of the Wolga. In order to

facilitate the commerce and com-

munication with China, and to

prevent the great expences auend-

ing caravans, no lefs endeavours

bave been ufed, to form a cultivated

traft along the courfe of the road,

through thofe wide and void regions

which feparate the two empires.

Towns and villages have been foun-

ded at proper diftances for this pur-

pofe ; and as a rampart at the head

of the line, feveral colonies of

Polilh farmers were eltablifhed dur-

ing the war, in the country im-

mediately adjoining to the confines

of China. As thefe poor emi-

grants, whohad efcaped the double

horrors of war and oppreflion in

their own country, were liberally

provided with l^ock and all ne-

ceflaries, and began to tafte the

fweets of fecurity in perfon and

property, the new fettlements flou-

rilhed accordingly, until the rapa-

city of the Govei-nors, encouraged

by the foppofed impunity which

their diftance from the feat of go-

vernment, and the means they pof-

fefled of fupprefTmg information

and complaint, would afford,chang-

ed the pleafing profpeft, and had

nearly accomplifhed their ruin.

The vigilance of government has

faved the poor people from deilruc-

tion. A rigorous enquiry is com-

menced into the condu(5l of their

oppreffors; and nobody will regret

the feverity of a Ruffian punifh-

ment upon this occafion.

Some fmall difficulties that oc-

curred, as to fulfilling a part of the

conditions which were included or

fuppofed in the late treaty of peace

between Ruffia and the Porte, and
which particular!'' related to the

freedom and extent of navigation

and commerce claimed by the

former in the Black Sea, the Me-
diterranean, and thepaffage through

theDardanelles, and to the troubles

excited by the contending Khans in

the Crimea, only indicated in a

fmall degree, thofe differences,

which fince the clofe of the year

have rifen to a confiderable height,

and ilill afford room for apprehen-

ficn of their being the means of

renewing the troubles between the

two powers. Thefe will of courfe

become objefls cf future obferva-

tion. They were indeed fo little

expefted or thought of, that the

AmbafTadors on both fides quitted

theoppofite courts,with every mark
of favour, and appearance of cor-

dial friendftiip; and a great Ruflian

trading houfe was eflablifiied at

Conftaniinople, endowed with very

confiderable exclufive privileges,

and under the immediate patron-

age of the Emprefs, whofe founda-

tion was fixed upon that commerce
which is now in difpute.

TheGrandDutchefs . ., ^x-^,
r r, rr I.

April ZOth.
of Ruuia having un- ^

fortunately died, without the feli-

city of leaving an heir to inherit

that empire, the great affair of the

fuccefTion was a matter of too m.uch

importance, to be governed or li-

mited by thofe forms which prevail

in common cafes of the fame nature.

The Grand Duke accordingly paid

avifitto the court of Berlin towards

the Ciofe of the fummer, where he

received the Princcfs of Wirtem-
bergh as a bride from the hands of

the King of Pruflia. The marriage

was in fome time afier qo
j^^

celebrated with the ufual *'

pomp
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pomp and magnlncence at Peterf-

burgh.

The war with Perfia, in concur-

rence with all late events in which

the Ottoman power and fafety are

concerned, has proved unfortunate

to the Porte. The ancient, venera-

ble, once great, and even of late

confiderahle commercial city of

BafTora, after a fiege of more than

- -I ^ L twelve months, was
April loth. , .1 _ 1, J^ at length compelled,

by dint of ficknefs and famine, to

fubmit to the Perfians. The de-

fence of that city refted upon the

government of Bagdad, which, in

the prefent ftate of Perfia, would
have been fully competent to the

purpofe, if the divifions and dif-

orders which extend through that

vaft and unwieldy empire, had not

rendered all its parts inelticacious.

Thefamily of Omar Pacha, taking

advantage of the venality and
vveaknefs which have fo long de-

graded government in its feat, had
for feveral years, without afTuming
the title, or pretending to Its rights,

in reality exercifed all the povvers

of fovereignty in the extenfive pro-

vinces which compofe the im-
portant frontier of Bagdad. The
time which fhould have been now
allotted to the public defence, was
applied to the remedy of this evil

;

and that not being eafily com-
pafled by force, recourfe was had
to intrigue ; money and promifes
had thedefired and ufual effefl upon
the great men of the country, and
fo powerful a party was formed
againft the unfortunate Omar, that

his head with his vaft treafures were
brought in triumph to Conllanti-

nople. Such was the inglorious

compenfaticn which the Porte re-

ceived for the lofb of BaiTora.

A Hew Ba/ha who fucceeded

Omar, having neither power nor
influence in the country, was ea-

fily defeated by the Perfians, at the
head of fuch a fmal! an„ ill-formed

force, as he was able to raife for

the relief of that city. Though
BafTora fubmitted upon compofi-
tion, the Perfians, according to the
barbarous maxims of the eaftera

world, were gviilty of jreat ex-
cefles and cruelties, the former of
which extended even to the chrifti-

an merchants, who fuffered confi-

derably upon this occafion. This
fuccefs encouraged Kerim Khan,
the Regent of Perfja, to fend a
confiderable army under the com-
mand of his brother, againll the

government and city of Bagdad.
Here his hopes were efFeftually

checked. The great men of the
country, uniting now in their owa
defence, totally routed the Per-
fians with great flaaghter.

The numerous fons, family, and
officers of the unfortunate Chiek
Daher, have been hunted with a
rage as cruel and unremitting, as

the avarice which principally ex-
cited the purfuit was boundlefs.

Unhappily for them, the taking of
new treafures from time to time,

have kept up the ardour of the
chace, and it will probably only
end in the extermination of the
whole race. It would feem won-
derful, if long and conftant expe-
rience had not rendered it familiar,

that in that vaft extent of the globe,
through every part of which the
pofl"effion of riches is, with ma-
thematical certainty, attended with
inevitabledeftruftion, and yet, that

the avidity of accumulating wealth,
is at leaft as ftrong in thofe re-

gions fo unfriendly to property, as

in any other part of the world.

It feems remarkable, tha: the

mag-
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magnificence, fplendour, and even

the munificence of Prince Repnin,

during his embafly at Conllanti-

nople, was a molt grievous eye-

ibre to the Turks, who conndered

it as a kind of infult, and an olten-

tatious triumph over them, in con-

fequence of the lofTes and dif-

graces of the late war. This jea-

loufy was fo prevalent, particularly

among the common people, that

the Grand Vizir was obliged to

take efFedlive raeafures, to prevent

its being produdive of infult or

mifchief.

Great efForts have been ufed

lince the peace to rellore and

llrengthen the TurkiHi marine,

and feveral {hips of war of great

force, and upon a new conftrutlion,

have this year been launched at

Confiantinople. Equal pains have

been taken to llrengthen the for-

treffes on the Danube and Neifter,

and every thing of late tends to

Ihew, that the ftrongell jealoufy

prevails with refpeft to the navi-

gation, and the greateft apprehen-

fion of the power, which Rudia

will poffefs in confequence of it

upon the Black Sea. It can fcarcely,

however, be imagined, that the

Porte, in its prefent ftate, will

venture upon a new war with Ruf-

lia, unlefs encouraged to it, by an

affurance of the moit powerful fup-

port on the fide of Europe.

The northern kingdoms afford

little matter for obfervatlon this

year. Sweden continues to be go-
verned with great moderation, and
apparently to the fatisfaftion of
the people, whilft the King is

equally induftrious and fuccefsful,

in placing it in a moll refpedlable

ftate, with refpedl both to its land

and naval force. As this feems to

be an ^ra, when the opulence

of merchants particularly excites

the envy and avarice of Princes,

who not content with the power,
would become univerfal traders,

and monopolize alfo the commerce
of the earth, the Danilh king has

fhewn his approbation of fo laud-

able a fyftem of regal policy, by a-

bolifhing the Guinea Company,
taking all their affairs into his own
hands, and appointing a few of

his officers to manage the future

traffic.

The ftates of Holland have re-

newed the charter of their Eaft

India Company upon fuch liberal

terms, as might be expedled in a

commercial and wife common-
wealth. For finding that the Com-
pany had of late fuffered greatly,

as well by a decline of commerce
as other loffes, they accepted the

fum of two millions of florins for

a new charter for thirty years, in-

ftead of three millions, which they

had paid for the former, under the

fame conditions, and for a like

term.

CHRO'
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T>EING new-year's day,
X) ^^as obferved at court,

and ellewhcre, as ufual. [For the
Ode performed at St. James's on
the occafion, pleafe to turn to our
article of Poetry for this year.]
The town of Norfolk, the bcft

fea - port, and moll flourifhing
town, in Virginia, was, all to three
houfes, burnt to aihes. Shortly
after the provincials made them-
felves mailers of New. Providence,
one of the Bahama iflands, with a
fmall fleet of fcven fail, which, at
their return, met with the Glaf^row
man of war, and attacked her. But
as to the details of thefeevents,and
others of the fame kind, we muft
leave them, as making part of the
unhappy war between the mother
country and her colonies, to the
able pen which favours the public
with thehiilorical part of this work.

Mr. Mellifh con traded with the
cctnmifiioners of the viduallin?
ofhcefor looooxen, at 33s. lod.
per hundred weight ; no bad cri-
terion of the price of fuch provi-
iJons at this time.
An ordinance was publillicd at

Paris granting ageneral pardon to
all deferters, by which it was com-
puted that upwards of 20,000 men
would return to the fervice

; and
hkevvjfe decreeing, that deferters
IhaJl not for the future bepunilled
wuh death, but be fent to work at
the fortifications for a longer term
Vol. XIX.

^

than their engagement in the mili.
tary fervice.

ExlraJI cf a Letter from Pari:, cf
this date.

" We learn from Vienna, ia
Dauphiny, that, notwithllanding
thedifcovery which had been made,
at a fmall dillance to the fouthward
of the town, in 1773, of a valuable
piece of antique Mofaic, they had
difcontinued their refearchcs 'after
thefe monuments of antiquity, till
the fmgular patronage given to the
arts, by the governor of the pro-
vince, had determined Monfieur
Schneider, painter, and profefTor in
the fchool of dr.; wing, at the Royal
College in that town, to continue
his refearches in the fame fpoc
where the firll piece ofMofaic was
found. By the labours of this ar-
till were found many pieces of mar-
ble, curious both for their fize and
fculpture

; and a piece of Mofaic
was difcovered, larger and more
variegated than the former. This
pavement is thirty-four feet ia
length,and twenty-four in breadth.
In the middle is a tablet, on which
are three female figures, one half
naked, who appear greatlv terri-
fied, andas if f^yin^from aVcldi r,
armed with a lance, who is in pur-
fuit of them. Above this tablet
is a ramparr, on which is a tent,
and two other warriors, one of
whom I'eems to be giving orders
fo-- flopping the women, and the
other founding a trumpet. Thefe
figures, which are ci" the natural
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fize, are in the Grecian drefs.

Above the tablet are five medali-

6ns ; one rcprel'enting the head of

Medufa ; and the others, the four

feafons, with their particular at-

tributes. The reft of this rich

pavement confifts of twenty-fix

compartments, alternately fquare

and round. The whole is bounded

by a border of exquifite tafte and

worknianfhip.

Mr. Schneider, by a contrivance

cf his own, raifed this Mofaic

without injuring it, and fent it to

the college, where it remains a

precious monument to all the lov-

ers of the fine arts.

In purfuing his refearches, with

an ardor increafed by fuccefs, he

has difcovered a fecond pavement
in white Roman Maftic, inter-

fperfed with fragments of the moft

uncommon marbles, fcattered, as

it were, by chance ; the whole po-

Jifiied, producing a beautiful ef-

fed, and forming a very hard body.

Some of this kind of marble has

likewife been depofited in the fame
college. The analytical decom-
pofition of this faditious marble

might prove very ufcful to our mo-
dern workers in llucco."

In confequenceof the pregnancy
of the firil and favourite fuhanels

of the Grand Signior, which was
lately notified in form, His High-
nefs granted permiffion to the

Chriftians throughout his domi-
nions, to repair fuch of their

churches as might have fuffered by
the ruins of time. Thankfully
availing themfelves of this per-

iniiTion, the Chrlilians worked
night and day for the reftoration

of their places of worfhip. One
of the Turkifii emirs, however,
viewing this privilege with a jea-

lous eye, employed every artifice

to iniligate the people to revolt;

EGISTER, 1776.

infomuch that the fultan found
himfelf at length conftrained by
policy, to revoke the permiffion he
had given to the Chriftians, and
to ifi'ue an order, that fuch of their

religious edifices as had been re-

paired, fhould be inftantly demo-
liihed. By this event, not only

Chriftianity muft fuffer fome decay

in the Turkifh dominions ; but
many beautiful reliques of ancient

archiiefture, upheld by Chrillian

piety, may perifh paft the poffibi-i

lity of being retrieved.

The lottery finifhed draw-

in;? at Guildhall.
3d.

Being Twelfth-day, the ^ ,

lord - chamberlain of the

king's houlhold, in the abfence of

his Majelly, made the ufual offer-

ing at the altar, of frankincenfe,

myrrh, &c, and alfo a purfe of

gold, to be difcributed among the

poor.

Began, attended with an ,

high ealterly wind, one of '

the greateft falls of fnow that has

happened in England in the me-
mory of man ; and it was followed

by fo intenfe a fioft, that the

barometers, at times, funk two or

three degrees lower than it did in

the great froft which began during

the laft days of 1739, ^""^ con-

tinued about three months in 1740;
and, by the i6th, the Thames was
entirely frozen over at Mortlake.

Nor was this inclemency of the

weather confined to our ifland.

The Sound itfelf, that vaft body
of water which feparates Denmark
from Sweden, was frozen over as

hard as during the above great froft ;

fo that even heavy-laden fledges

crofTed it with fafety. On the 2d
of February, here in England at

leaft, the wind, which had con-

tinued eafterly from the beginning

of this vifitation, turned to the

fouih.
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fouth, and gave every thiog a dif-

ferent appearance.
The many and great inconveni-

encies and evils ufual on thefe occa-
ficns, in a country like this, where
they are feidom felt, and of courfe
little provided againic, it would be
unneceffary to dwell upon ; fuch
as fnovv-drowned iields, obftrueled
roads, ftoppage of handicraft la-

bour ; and their natural confe-
quences ; and perhaps, confidering
the humanity which now univer-
fally prevails, it might be equally
unnecefTary to enlarge upon the re-

lief afforded by thofe in rich, and
even eafy, circjmllances, to their

fuffering brethren. Their Ma-
jelties behaved on the occafion
with their ufual benevolence; a;
did likewife many corporate bodies
and individuals

; particularly the
city of London, and the nobility
and gentry throughout England, as
well on their eftates, as in the
places of their refidence; and, to
crown all, their aflillance was given
moftly in kind; that is, in bread,
broth and coals; by which means,
the profliga:eand the inconfiderate
were, in a great meafure,. prevent-
ed from making any improper ufe
of it.

On this occafion we v^ould b?g^
leave to recomntend to our readers
the perufal of accounts of fome
perfons who lived a long time in a
houfe buried by a Aide of fnow, or
valanza, from a neighbouringfteep
mountain, which he may find in
our Firil Volume, p. 297 ; and in
our Eighth, p. 85 : as likewife that
of an article relating to heat and
cold

; and another, concerning the
frelhnefs ofice-water obtained from
fait. water; both in the fecond part
of oar prefent volume.

In the mean time, the following
particulars relating to the great frolt

["5
in 1739 and 1740 may not be unen-
tertaining. It began on the 24th
day of December : the day after
it was very fharp, the wind blow-
ing north-eaft, and continuing fo
till the 29th, when it changed a
little to the fouthward of the ea(t,
about eaft.fouth-eait, and blew
hard ; the cold was then very fe-
yere; water thrown up, fell dowa
in ice ; and the mercury in the
thermometer fell to 25 degrees be-
low the freezing point. On ths
30th, the cold ilill increafing, it
fell to 32, which was lower thaa
ever it had been remembered in
England. On the 311!, towards
the evening, the wind being much
abated, the feverity of the frolt

was not fo great ; and there was
fome appearance of a thaw on tha
I IV and 2d of January ; but on the
3d, in the evening, the froil fet in
again, v/ith greater violence than
ever ; and on the 4th, in the morn-
ing, the mercury fell one degrea
lower than it had been before,
when there was an uncommon
great hoar, and the air was fo fharp
and penetrating, as to render it

diflicultfor llrong perfons to endure
the cold ; and vegetables in gene-
ral faffered prodigioufly,
- The river Stour, which
runs through Canterbury, "*

was fo f.vetled by the heavy rains
that fell for three preceding days,
that the ftreets contiguous to the
river v/ere one continued torrent,
and mofl: of the houfes filled to the
height of four feet. Nothing could
equal thediftrefs and confufion oc-
cafioned by this deluge, but the
readinefs of the inhabitants whom
it did not affect, particularly the
two members, to contribute to the
relief of the poor fufferers.

A young fellow was fhot dead in
attempting to rob the Norwich

l^] 2 coach.
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coach, near Newmarket. He ap-

peared to be the Ton of an inn-

keeper, who had run through a

confiderable fortune, and was dri-

ven to neceffity.

About one this morning, a wo-
man who lived in that part of Pa-

ris, called le Palais,whext the courts

ofjuftice are kept, having the mif-

fcrtune to fall afleep, with a chauf-

frette, or fmall pot with charcoal

burning in it, ufed by women there

to keep themfelves warm in cold

weather ; the fire communicated
itfelf to her cloaths, immediately

ftifled her, and then fpread infen-

fibly, till one of the office-keepers,

awakened by the fmoke, gave the

alarm through the palace ;—but

too late for himfelf, for the pro-

grefs of the fire became now fo ra-

pid, that he was fvvallowed up in

the flames. It then caught the pri-

fon of the Conciergerie, and ex-

tended itfelf to the (hopkeepers

hall; by which, there being a com-
munication from the great chamber

to the holy chapel, the conflagra-

tion became general.

The firft object of attention was

to remove the prifoners into places

of fafety ; but, in the lirll moments
of terror, fome of the criminals

had addrefs enough toefcape. The
firemen, the French guards, the

city guards, hoi"feand foot, and all

the orders of Mendicant fiiars, af-

fembled to aflilt in extinguifhing

the flames ; but, notwithilanding

all their endeavours, part of the

Conciergerie was deftroyed, and

the fire caught the court of Aids.

Many of the public offices were

burnt, and feveral toy-fhops, with

all their flock, entirely confumed.

A Capuchin friar, and another

perfon, were loft by the fuddcn

fallingof a great beam. This fire

was not got under till noon; but

time enough to fave the firft chaiti-

ber of the court of Aids, the holy
chapel, the treafury, and the de-

pofuory of the regillers of parlia-

ment, with the greatefl: difficulty*

The king's lofs, on this occafion,

w'&i computed at two millions of

livres ; that of the court of Aids at

two hundred thoufand ; and that

of individuals, at much about the

fame fum. His majefty fent the

private fuflerers a thoufand louis

d'ors ; the queen, two hundred J

and many of the richer inhabitants

of Paris contributed, likewife, ytry

liberally to their relief.

Notwithftanding the feverity of
the weather, his Majefly reviewed,

on Clapham Common, the firfl and
fecond battalions of foot, lately ar-

rived from Gibraltar; after which
they were ordered to prepare im-
mediately to embark for America.
Came on at St. Margaret's Hill,

Southwark, the trial of the prin-

cipal rioter at a riot at Vauxhall,
on the lafl: nighrof the laft feafon,

when, after a trial of feven hours,

he was fined, and obliged to give

fecurity for his gcod behaviour for

two years. The fine was paid in

COL-'-t.

This night the wind blew
fo hard at eaft, that the

tide ran up the river at the rate of

•fix miles an hour ; and feveral vef-

fels were driven from their moor-
ings by its violence.

At about three o'clock ,

in the afternoon, her Royal 5

Kighnefs the Duchefs of Glou-
cefler was fafely delivered of a

prince, in the Teodole palace at

Rome ; their Royal Htr^luiefles

hoafliold and fome Englifh gentle-

men were prefent, as witnefi'es to

tellify the event ; and On Monday
the 12th of February, t*5e new-

bofn prince was baptized by the

Rev.

nth.
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Rev. Mr. Salter, and called Wil- and other Parts of America," ad-

liam Frederick, in the prefence of dreffed to the people in general,

all the Englilh gentlemen then at and dated at Philadelphia this day,
Rome. The Duke and Dachefs of that refpeCtable part of the com-
Saxe-Gotha, and the Margrave of munity profefs their juft and ne-

Anfpach being fponfors. cefiary fubordination to the king,

Aboutthe fame time, Archangelo and thofe who are lawfully placed

Cafelletti,bookfeller,who had leave in authority under him, that they
from the Duke to infcribe to him may live a peaceable and quiet

fome dramatic pieces, was baniftied life, in all godlinefs and henefty,

that capital, for having omitted the under the government which has

title of Royal, after that of High- been fet over them by God, whofe
nefs, at the head of the dedication. peculiar prerogative, they fay, itis.

There was an execution at Ty- for caufes beft known to himfelf,

burn ; and another on the 17th ; to fet up and put down kings and
for the particulars of which we beg governments,
leave to refer the readers to our lalt Mr. Dunning having 1

volume, as belonging to our ac- moved the court of King's- '^ *

countof thelaft Old Baiiey feffions. Bench to make abfolute a rule

held in the year 1775. for a mandamus, to replace in his

Ended the feffions at the Old- oiiice the clerk of the parifh of
Bailey, which began on the loth, Hampftead, who had been dif-

when five prifoners, capitally con- charged by the reftor, as having
vidled, received fentence of death, atf^ed indecently, in giving a kifs

viz. two for highway robbery
;

to a bride, to whom he had flood

one for a ilreet robbery ; one for father, as foon as the ceremony
houfebreaking ; one for a bur- was over, the court declared the

glary ; and two for coining. The clerk, after appointment, a fer-

two laft moved in arreft of judg- vant to the parifh, and not dif-

ment; one of the highway robbers chargeable at the pieafure of rec-

was executed the i9thof February
;

tor or curate, the office being of a
and the reft were refpited. temporal, not an ecclefiaftical na-

19th.
It appears, by letters of ture ; and made the rule abfolute.

this date, from Naples, that The following hand-bill ,

Mount Vefuvius had at laft, after was delivered to the mem- ^^ *

threatening an eruption for fome. bers of both houfes of parliament

:

time, actually burft an opening ** To the parliament : A fuf-

about half way up, from which the fering and aiflided people moft hum-
lava ran at firft towards Atrio del bly and folemnly befeech and im-
Cavallo, and then towards Otta- plore every member of parliament
jama, but fo gently as not to do co put a fpeedy ftop to the further
the country any great damage. effufion of the blood of our Ameri-

20th ^" ^ piece, intitled, can brethren ; that peace and tran-
** The ancient Teftimony quiliity may be rcflored to the royal

and Principles of the People called breaft, and glory, commerce, and
Quakers, with refpccl to King and felicity to the whole empire."
Government ; and touching the A caufe of an extraordinary na-
Commotions new prevai;ing in ture came on in the court of Chan-
thcre(PenrylvaniaandNew-Jerfey) cerv, upon a bill brought by an

[H] 3 apothecary
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apothecary at Bath, againft a gen-

tleman of Huntlngdonfhire, for

the recovery of locl. lent to the

gentleman's wife. The merits

were briefly as follows : The de-

fendant, in poflefficn of about

4CC0 1. per annum, married a lady

in I757> who brought him20,oool.
In the year 1769, being in a very ill

ftate of health, fhe was advifed by
her phyficians to go to Bath. The
defendant fhewed much reluctance,

raifed feveral objeftions to her go-

ing, and feemed likewife not much
pleafed with her being obliged to

ufe his new chaife ; but at length

lie confented, gave her fifty

pounds to defray the expences ;

and afterwards remitted her more
money, but in very fmall fums, the

^reaiefl; remittance not exceeding
twenty pounds ; fo that the lady,

rotwithflanding the moil frugal

manner of living, was obliged to

exceed her allowance, and borrow
lool. of the plaintiff, to clear her

bills before fhe could leave Bath,
giving him a draft for the fame
upon her hufband. The only ex-

travagant article which appeared
againll her, was half a guinea for

feme mofs rofes. In the fummer
after her return fhe grew worfe,

and died. The plaintiff then ap-
plied to the defendant in town, for

payment, but was told to feek his

remedy at law, the defendant be-

ing determined (without compul-
jGon) not to pay a fhilling. But,
upon hearing counfel on both fide?,

the court decreed payment of the

money with, full cofis of fuit.

, A late pafloral letter from
" * the fynod of New-York and

Philadelphia, to the congregations

throughout America, was delivered

at the doors of the Houfes of Lords
and Commons.

A placart was publifhed at Co-
penhagen, dated the 15th inilant,

excluding all foreigners from em-
ployments in the Danifh domi-
nions, except thofe who were or

fhould be naturalized.

The Pope lately grsnted „

to thewhole chriftian world, ^

an univerfal jubilee, which is to

lafl fix months, to be computed,
in the different countries, from the

day of the publication of the bull

in them ; and to extend to thofe

who had already obtained the in-

dulgencies in Rome during the

courfe of the laft year.

The following extraordinary af-

fair lately happened at Lifbon.

A poor widow came feveral times

into the antichamber of the court,

and, though frequently ordered

to retire, conilantly returned the

next day, faying, foe muft fpeak to

the king. At length it happened,

that feeing his majefty pafs by,

fhe immediately advanced towards

him, prefented him v^ith a cafket,

and fpoke to him as follows : "Sire,

behold what I have difcovered

among the rubbifh of fome of the

buildings ruined by the great

earthquake in 1755. I am a poor

widow, and have fix children.

That caf/iet would relieve me from

my prefent dillreffesj but 1 prefer

my honour, with a good con-

fcience, to all the treafures in the

world. I deliver this to your ma-
jefly, as the moft proper perfon

to rertore it to its lawful poffefTor,

and to reward me for the dif-

covery."—The king immediately

ordered the cafket to be opened,

and was ftruck with the beauty of

the jewels which it contained ;

after which, fpeaking highly in

praife of the widow's honefty and

difinterellednefs, he afTured her of

his
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his protccllcn, and immediately or-

dered her 20,ceo piaibes [3s. jd.

each]. His majefly farther ordered,

that proper enquiry fhould be made

after the real proprietor ; and, if it

fhould prove fruitlefs, that the

jewels fhould be fold, and the pro-

duce appropriated to the ufeof the

widow and her children.

A new print of M. de Voltaire

has lately been publilhed at Paris,

with the following lines under it,

written oy M. Dorat ;

II vit le dernier Siede explrer chez

Ninon,
De Virgile a trente Ans il ceignit la

Couronnr,

Des Lauricrs de Sopliocle il crna fon

Automne,
Il pare fon Hiver des Fleurs d'Ana-

creon.

Died, the 15th inftant, Mrs.
Eleanor Willis, who had been

married to four hufbands, and had
feventeen children, aged 105 years,

in Beech Lane.

The i6th, Mr. Thomas Wef^on,
the celebrated comedian of Drury-
Lane Theatre.

MaryCocn, aged 112 years, at

Weflborough, in Ireland.

The iStfi Mr. John Leach, a

mafler builder, in the io6th year

of his age. He retained his me-
mory to the lall.

Not many years ago there died,

in the neighbourhood of Feltiniog,

in Merionethlhire, Wales, as ap-
pears by Lord Lyttelton's works,
an honefi; Welch farmer, who was

105 years of age : by his firft wife he
had 30 children ; by his fecond 10;
by his third 4; and by two concu-
bines 7. His youngell fon was 81

years younger than his eldeft, and
800 perfons, defcended from his

bpdy, attended his funeral.

FEBRUARY.
A proclamation having „

been this day ifTued by the

Lord-Lieutenantof Ireland, laying

an embargo, for an unlimited time,

on all provificns of whatever kind,

except to Great-Britain, and the

Britilh dominions not in rebellion,

to which falted beef, pork, bacon,

and butter may be fent by per-

mifiion of an Englifh aft of par-

liament ; George Ogle, Efq; pur-

fuant to a promife made by him in.

the Houfeof Commons in Ireland,

where the force of fuch a procla-

mation was warmly debated, foon

after pafTed an entry in the cuflom-

houfe of Dublin for three Lundred
barrels of beef, to be fhipped forth-

with in avefTel then in the river of
that city, bound for Bourdeaux.

A clergyman, who this af- ,

ternoon preached a charity ^

fermon at a church in the city,

during his difcourfe, pulled out of
his pocket a news paper, and read

out of it the following paragraph,

viz. * On Sunday the iSch of

January, two ponies ran, on the

Uxbridge road, 20 miles for 20
guineas, and one gained it by about

half a head ; both ponies ridden

by their owners.' Alfo another

paragraph of the like kind, of a

raceon the Rumfordroad on a Sun-
day. He made an apology for

reading part of a news paper in the

pulpit, faid he believed it was th«

firil: inftance of the kind, and he
fmcerely wifhed that there never

might beoccafionfor the like again.

He then pointed out the heinous

fin of Sabbath breaking, and what

a fcandal it was th"t fuch actions

fhould be praclifed in a chriiiian

country by men of properry, who
[H] 4 ought
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ought to fet » good example to the point of law (under the particular

lower clafs of people ; and pafs un- circumftances of the cafe) theaftion

noticed by thofe who had authority would not lie in our courts of law

to punilh the offenders ; he added, at Weftminfter againft him, the

that fuci* wickednefs would have jury found a fpecial verdift, re-

been feverely puniflied by Maho- ferving the point of law for the

metans ; how much more ought it determination of the court of Com-
to be by chriftian magifirates I rnon Pleas ; and, in cafe the court

, Came on in the court of fhould be of opinion that the aftioa
^^ * King's-Bench, before the was maintainable, they gave the

Right Hon. Lord Mansfield, the plaintiff 4000I. damages. The
trial of Benjamin Cholfey, for wil- cafe was argued on the pih inftant

fbl and corrupt perjury upon the in the court of Commons Pleas by
trial of the merits of the petition of Mr. Serjeant Glynn, for the plain-

Mr. Beckford and Mr. Cajthorp, tiff, and Mr. Serjeant Adair on the

Tefpeding the Hindon eledion. part of the defendant; and this

Lord Mansfield, in his charge, day the judges delivered their opi-

remarked, that on one or other nions, in which they were unani-

fide the mod impious and auda- mous, that the a6\ion was well

cious pcrjory had been committed, fuftained, and of courfe decreed

His LorJiliip, however, left the the defendant the 4000I. damages,

juryiniirely to their own opinions, and coils of iuit.

who, after withdrawing for about At a general court of the ,

a quarter of" an hour, brought the Turkey company. Lord ^

defendant in guilty. North was unanimoufly chofen

, Sir Robert Ainflie, ap- governor, in the room of the late

pointed ambaffador at Con- Earl of Radnor,

ftantinople, took leave of his ma- Came on in the court of ,

jefty, and received his lad inftruc- King's bench, before Lord ^

tions. Mansfield and a fpecial jury of the

, Was decided in the court county of Middlesex, acaufe where-
'^

* of Common Pleas, the long in John Potter H-irrisjEfq; of Bag-

contefted Cuufe, wherein Mr. Ra- hurfi:, was plaintiff, and the Rev,

fad, an Armenian merchant, late John Craven, of Barton-Court,

of the province of Owd, in the Berkfhire, defendant, for criminal

Eafl-Indie?, was plaintiff, and corverfation with the plaintiff's

Harry Verelll, Efq; late Governor wife; when the jury, after going

of Bengal, was defendant. The out of court a Ihort time, brought

aftion was brought for the defen- in a verdift for the plaintiff, with

dant's aifaulting and imprifoning 3000I. damages, and cofls of fuit.

the plaintiff in the EaU-Indie?. A caufe was tried in the ,

Upon the trial of the caufe at court of King's-bench,

Guildhall in the fittings after lafl Weftminfler, before Lord Mans-
trrm, before the Right Hon. Lord field and a fpecial jury, wherein

Ch;ef-juruce De Grey, the Jury Mr. Towfey of Clement's-Inn.

found a verdifl for the plaintiff; was plaintiff, and a gentiP;nan of the

but, as objrdions were railed by the county of V/orceller, defendant,

counfel for the defendant, that in The caufe was brought by indift-

ment
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ment againfl the faid gentleman
for wilful a:ld corrupt peijiiry on a

late occaf'on. After a hearing of

t -"dT feven hours, the judge fum-
med up the evidence, and gave

his charge to the jurv, who with-

drew, and in half an hour returned

and delivered their verdid, find-

ing the defendant guilty of wilful

and corrupt perjury. He was
ordered to be brought up the firft

day of next term, in order to re-

ceive fentence. Great numbers of

perfons of dilHndlion, and feveral

members of the lower afTembly, ap-

peared in behalf of the prifoner.

Sir Stephen Theodore JanfTen

having fignified, the 4th inllant,

his intention to refign the office of
Chamberlain, on account of his

bad {late of health, the eledion of
a proper perfon to fucceed him
came on this day at Guildhall

;

the candidates, Mr. Wilke?, and
Mr. Hopkins, alderman of Broad-
ftreet Ward ; when the (hew of
hands appearing in favour cf the

former, he was declared duly elec-

ted. But Mr. HvTpkins, not con-
tent witn this deciiion, demanded a

poll ; which being granted, the

number of votes at the condufion
of it on the 26th appeared as fol-

lows.

For Mr. Hopkins - 2887
Mr. Wilkes - 2710

Majority for Mr. Hop-
kins - _ - - 177

upon which Mr. Hopkins was de-
clared Chamberlain.
The total number of pollers

at this eleftion was 5597, which
is 1049 lefs than at the con telleJ
cleftion for the fame office, be-
tween Bofworth and Selwyn.
The following is a lill of thofe

gentlemen who have been Cham-

berlains from the Revolution to the

prefent year. Upon an average
each enjoved the office nine years.

1688 Sir Peter Rich.

1689 Sir Leonard Robinfon.
1656 Sir Thomas Cuddon.
1702 Sir William Fazakerley.

17 1 8 Sir George Ludlam.
1727 Samuel Robinfon, Efqi
1734 Sir John Bofworth.

175 I Sir Thomas Harrifon.

1765 Sir Steph. Theo. JanfTen,
Bart.

1776 Benjamin Hopkins, Efq;
It is fomew.hat remarkable, that

at the general cleftionin 1761, the
number of the livery who then
voted, amounted to 5,797. At
the general eleftion in 1768, the
number amounted to 5,697. And
at the prefent eleftion for Cham-
berlain, the amount is 5,597; fo

that in the three cle^flions here al-

luded to, there has been a regular
and gradual decreafe of one hun-
dred pollers.

When Mr. Hopkins had been
declared duly eledlsd, Mr. Wilkes,
in an harangue. In which he paid
his ufual compliments to corrupt-
ing miniilers, and the directors of
the Bank, as having interfered oa
the occafion. Sec. &c. and accufed
the latter with having lent govern-
ment eight millions cf monev,
without the confent of the pro-
p-^ietary, invi-ed the livery to meet
him on the fame fpot, the Mid-
iummer-d.'.y following, to aflert the
rights of a free ele6lion, as well as

their own dignity and importance.
This challenge was anfwered ia
another fpeech by Mr. Hopkins;
upon which the friends of both fub-

fcribed towards the expence of the

conteft. Alderman Bull fubfcribed

one hundred pounds in favour of
Mr. Wilkes ; and twelve Alder-

men
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incn fubfcribed fifty pounds each

in favour of Mr. Hopkins. Before

this eleflion came on, a court of

common-council refolved, that

every future chamberlain, fhould

give 40,ocol. fecurity for the

faithful difcharge of his office;

and voted Sir Stephen Theodore

Janffen the thanks of the city for

his pail fervices.

n His Excellency the Count
* de Guines, the French am-

baflador, having received his let-

ters of recal, took leave of his ina-

jefly, leaving M. Gamier charge

des affaires till another ambaflador

arrives.

The feffions ended at the Old
Bailey, when four convifts receiv-

ed fen tence of death , two of whom
fuffered on the 1 2th of April ; viz.

one for a highway robbery ; and

the other for houfe-breaking.

By a letter of this date

from York, it appears, that

counterfeit guineas of the date 1775
were now in circulation, and fo

well executed that it was difficult

to diftingui(h them from the real

ones. On comparing them with

the latter they will be found rather

larger, paler, and thinner, and
defedlive in the milling. In the

counterfeits there is not the hollow

between the forehead and the nofe

difcoverableln the real ones. In air

they weigh 6d. above the ftandard,

and only 14s. in water,

y- , A defperate attempt was
made by the felons in

Maidflone gaol to efcape, but was
happily defeated by the vigilance

and refolution of the keeper.

It being the day for carrying

foraeconvidls on board a tranfport,

the felons concluded the keeper

himfelf would go with them as

ufual, and that confequently they

fliould have only the turnkey, or

25 th.

fome fervant of the keeper's to en-

counter with ; but the keeper

having reafon to fufpedl fome
fchemes were on foot, prudently

ftaid at home, fending his turnkey

with proper afliftants to put the

tranfports on 'board. Between
four and five in the afternoon, jull

before the time of locking all up,

twenty-four of the moft daring of

the felons, having found means to

get olt their irons, fuddenly feized

and fecured two of the keeper's

men, and with knives at their

breails fwore they would murder
them if they did not let them out,

and attempted immediately to make
towards the Fore-Gate, bat could

not reach it before the keeper had
caught the alarm and appeared

with a blunderbufs, which pre-

vented them on that fide. They
then changed their attack, and en-

deavoured to make way through

the keeper's apartments, fwearing

they were determined to get out

or die in the attempt. Here the

keeper expoftulated with them
again and again, denring them to

defid, and retire peaceably ; but

all to no purpofe ; they Hill fwear-

ing they would one and all efcape,

or die in the attempt. The keeper

was now under the neceffity of

threatening to fire upon them, if

they did not retire, and, on their

not retiring, fired accordingly a

blunderbufs loaded with fmall fhot

amoneft them, and wounded three

or four of the moll daring (who were
charged with highway robberies)

in the legs. Whereupon finding,

that the keeper was as refolute as

themfelves, and that he had alfo

now good affiftance, they began to

retreat, and were foon maftered

and properly fecured without far-

ther mifchief. To the honour of

ihe poor debtors, they did not join

with

1
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with the felons in this defperate

attempt.

A committee of Weft-India plan-

ters and merchants, having lately

attended Lord George Germaine
and Lord North, and given each

a feparate memorial, requeiling,

in confequence of their lordihips'

inclinations, publicly declared to

aflift end relieve the fugar colonies,

that the diftillation of grain fliould

be ftopt, and the duties on rum
lelTened, with a view of increafing

the confumption of that article,

and thereby en.ibling the memo-
rialifts to fupply themfelves with
lumber, now, on account of the

troubles in America, rifen to a

mod exorbitant price, each of their

lordihips delivered a verbal an-
fvver, amounting in the whole, that

the propofitions cannot at prefent

be complied with. Probably fuch
compliance might be looked upon
as interfering too much with the

hulbandry of the mother country.

^1 About eleven o'clock,
"

'
' while the piquet-guard

was ofFduty, a terrible mutiny hap-
pened among the tranfporls and
recruits confined in the Savoy gaol,
when near forty found means to

efcape, by breaking through a back
window near the water-lide, and
getting over the wall, the tide being
down, to the craft on the river. A
foldier was now ordered to bid
them ftop ; and, on their refufal,

to fire. The orders were obeyed,
and on his killing the laftof them,
the rell were fecured.

Lord Vifcount Pitt, (fon of the
Earl of Chatham) lately refigned
his commiffion as enfign in the 47th
regiment, now at Boilon, his lord-
fh/p being determined not to ferve
in the prefent war between the
mother country and her colonies.

[125
Two Indian chiefs, who ,

lately arrived in town from
^^'"•

Canada, were introduced to his
Majelly at St. James's by Col.
Johnfon, and gracioufly receiv-
ed.

An oak-tree lately cut through
on the eftate of Dennis Rolle, Elq;
near Great Torrington, in Devon-
(hire, meafured in the body thir-
teen feet fix inches diameter: two
couple danced a country-dance on
the furface, the tidier Handing ia
a corner.

DiEo, the 6th inftant, the Rev.
Evan Lloyd, A. M. Vicar of Lan-
fair, near Ruthim, Denbighihire,
and author of feveral ingenious
poetical pieces.

TheRev. Mr. Ziegenhagen, up-
wards of 53 years chaplain of his
Majerty's German chapel at St.

James's.

The 19th, Mrs. EUifon, in Weft-
gate, Newcaftie, poflefled of a for-

tune of 181,cool.

The 21ft, Mr. Movat, furgeon,
at Langholm in the Ihire of Dum-
fries, aged 136.
The 22d, Mr. Jofeph Collyer,

tranflatcr of the Meffiah and Noah
from the German, and author of
feveral ufeful works, in Barns-row,
IHington.

Mr. William Horfley, aged -jz^,

author of the Periodical Letter,
entitled The Fool.

Mr. Livingftone, one of the
heads of the Congrefs at New-
York, and father-in-law to the late

General Montgomery.
John Manners, commonly called

My Lord Manners, at Dryiield, in

the Eall-Riding of the county of
York.
David Brian, of Tinncrane, in

Ireland, aged 117.

MARCH.
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MARCH.
Being St. David's day,

^"* the tutelar Saint of Wales,

the ftewards of the fcciety of An-
cient Britons waited on his Royal

Highnefs the Prince of Wales, to

compliment him on the occafion;

when he was pleafed to make them

2 prefent of loo guineas towards

the fnpport of that ufeful charity,

for the education of poor friendlefs

Welch children, in London : and

the fum of 464I. los. 2d. was col-

leded for the fame Iriudable pur-

pofe, at their yearly dinner.

A peace between the Eall- India

company and the Marattoes, on

very advantageous terms to the

former, was figned atLoonan, and

proclaimed at Bombay the 12th

following.

J Came on in the court of
^ * King's-bench at Guildhall,

before Lord Mansheid and a fpecial

jury, the caufe relative to the elec-

tion of Mr. Hart fome time ago 10

the aldermanlhip of Bridge Ward,
jn the room of the late Sir William

Stephenfon, when the jury, after

withdrawing for about a quarter of

?.n hour, brought in a verdidt, that

Mr. Hart was duly elefted.

About nine at night, a fire broke

out in the warehoufe of MeiT. Cox
and Bigg, printers, in the Savoy,

juft after the journeymen had left

the office. And notwithftanding

every poffible effort to flop its pro-

grefs, the warehoufe, the printing-

ofHce, and the dwelling-houfes of

the two partners were, in a fliort

time, coniumed, together with two

warehoufes filled with books be-

longing to Mr. Cadell, and Mr.
Elmfiy, of the Sfand, and feveral

contiguous buildings. Itwaswith

the utmod difficulty that the two

German chapels were faved.

There were no lefs that> fevea

parties, from fo many different

ftates, lately recruiting in Ham-
burgh. The Hanoverians had the

greatefl fuccefs, as they enliiled

men of every country, provided

they were fizeable, and not too

old ; and gave a large bounty.

By a letter from Naples of ,

the 5th inftant, it appears, ^

that the Free-Mafons there, con-
tinuing to frequent a lodge near

Cape Demonte, notwiiiillanding

the publication of an edifl which
prohibited them from holding clan-

deftine affemblies ; the government
being informed thereof, caufed the

lodge to be furrounded this day,

and all who were there to be ar-

reiled and put in prifon.

The Houfe of Commons
having thought proper to

4th.

addrefs his Majefty relative to

cloathing the foreign troops in

Britifh pay, with the manufactures

of Great Britain ; his Majefty was.

pleafed to anfwer, that being al-

ways defirous to give every encou.

ragement in his power to the ma-
nufactures of Great Britain, he will

ufe his endeavours, as recommend-
ed by the faid addrefs.

jull after two men, convided

of robbery, in Dublin, and or-

dered for execution, had received

the facrament from the ordinary,

who in the moll folemn manner
declared their innocence, but were

about to be pinioned, prepara-

tory to their execution, two other

criminals, confined for ftreet-rob-

bery, declared themfelvcs to be

the perfons who aclually committed

the fa£l fv,r which thofe innocent

men were going to fuffer. Upon
this, the Sheriffs waited on the

Lord Lieutenant, and the circum-

fiances being made known to his

Excellency,

-
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Excellency, a refpite was immedi-
ately granted.

The fubjefls for the prize medals

left by the late Sir William Browne,
for the prefent year, are: For the

Odes, Bellum A>mrica7iutn. For the

Epigrams, In':Jifua Gratia Pawis.
The. Epigram prize medal was
not diipofed of laft year; two
therefore will be gi/en the prefent

year, if any Epigrams appear to

deferve them.

The tv/o gold medals given an-

nually by the Duke of Grafton,

Chancellor of the Univeriity of
Cambridge, for the encouragement
of claflical learning, are this year

adjudged to Mr. Fofter, A. B. of
St. John's College, and Mr. Wake-
field, A. B.of jefus College.

Mr. Alderman Oliver
7th.

having moved the Houfe of
Commons, that the refolution of
the 8th of May, ordering the attor-

ney-general to profecute Richard
Beclvlord, Efq ; for employing an
agent to endeavour to bribe and
corrupt certain voters of the bo-
rough of Hindon, be refcinded

;

he was warmly fupportcd by Mr.
Dunning, and oppofed by Sir

George You.ig and Mr. George
Grenville. But, the queftion be-

ing at length put, it pafTed in the

negative without adivifion.

The college ofcommerce of Swe-
den has fent circular letters to all

the miniliers and confuls of that

kingdom reading in foreign coun-
tries, defiring them to tranfmit an
cxacl lift of all the Swediih mer-
chants, traders, and artifls, who
are fettled at their refpedtive places,

in order to find cut the motives that

induced them to quit their native

country, and endeavour to prevent
fuch emigrations for the future; a

thing, which it is improbable they

flioujd ever be able to effect, till

they can change their foil and cli-

mate, and have reformed their con-
fticution.

The anniverfary fermon ,

to recom.mend the inftitu-
'

tion of the fociety for the recovery
of drowned perfons was preached
at St. Andrew's, Hoiborn, by Dr.
Dodd, to a very numerous congre-
gation. Twelve of the perfons
who had bec-n recovered through
the means of this inilituticn at-

tended, among whom was an el-

derly man who had been ilfty-

five minutes under water. [The
reader wiil find a full account of
this ufeful inftitution, and the pro-

perefl methods to recover perfons

in fimilar circumftances, in our lait

vCiUme.]
,

A caufe between Aldermaa
Newnham and the churchwardens
of the parifhi.n which he lives, has
been lately decided in favour of
the latter. The objefb of litiga-

tion was, whether Mr. Newnham,
as an alderman of the city, was
compellable to ferve the ofice of
churchwarden, to which he had
been elected, but refjfed to ferve,

upon a fappofition that he was
legally exempted from the duties

cFitbyhis magircerial characler ;

and the court of aldermen advifed
him to try the point. But it now
appears, that no gent'err.an, be-
caufe he chufes to fill an employ-
ment of honour, is to be difcharged
from his parochial obligations,

wherever he may be an inhabi-
tant.

One day lall week, as one Kin-
chey, a private foldier in the
guards, who flung up his pay in

order to be permitted to follow his

own buunefs, was lamenting his

hard fate in drawing a lot to go
to America, and being thereby
obliged to leave his wife and chil-

5 drea
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dren to the parifh; Henry Francis,

a comrade of his, who happened

to be Handing by, went direftly,

without faying any thing to him,

to the commanding ofiicer, to

whom he painted the poor fellow's

diftrefs in the beft manner he was

able, and added, that as he him-

felf was a fingle man, and free

from any incombrance, he was

very willing to go in his place.

The officer, pleafed with the man's

generofity and fpirit, accepted his

offer, told him he was a brave fel-

low, and, giving him half a crown

to drink his majefty'i health, pro-

mifed to be his friend.

, Two fliip loads of da-
^ * maged oats, that bad been

fpoiled by long keeping, were fold

at the Hermitage for 4s. 6d. per

quarter. On this occafion it may
not be improper to obferve, that

by an a£l of the 1 iih of George II.

any perfon or perfons keeping a

quantity of grain of any kiud on

board any fhip, veffel, lighter, Sec.

on the river Thames beyond the

time prcfcribed for clearance at

the cullom-houfe, fhall forfeit fhip

and cargo to the confervator of the

laid river.

, Meflrs. Rumbold and
*^' * Sykes, the late fitting mem-
bers for Hindon, in Wilts, were

found guilty of bribery at the lad

eleftion, at the profecution of the

attorney-general, by order of the

Houfe of Commons.
In a court of common-council, a

motion being made and carried by

a great majority, •' that the thanks

of this court be given to Dr. Price,

for his excellent pamphlet on civil

liberty, juft publifhed ; and alfo,

that the freedom of this city be

prefented to him in a gold box of the

value of 50I." both were foon after

done : when the doftor wrote Mr.

Rix, the town clerk, the following

letter, which was ordered to be
entered in the city journals.

'SIR,
' I requeft the favour of you to

convey to the lord-mayor, the al-

dermen, and commons of the city

of London, in common-council af-

fembled, my warmeft acknowledg-
ments for the very condefcending

refolution of thanks, with which
they have honoured my Ob fer-

vations on Civil Liberty. Thofe
Obfervations were written with no
other intention, than to plead the

caufe of liberty and jullice, and to

remind this country of the dreadful

danger of its prefent fituation ; the

teftimony of approbation, which,

they have received from a body

fo refpedable, annually eledted by
the firft; city in the world, and fo

diftinguiflied for giving an exam-
ple of zeal in the caufe of liber-

ty, will, it may be hoped, lead the

public to fix their views more oa
fuch meafures as fhall fave a fink-

ing conftitution, and preferve us

from impending calamities.

* I am. Sir, with great refped't,

* Your's, &c.
* Richard Price.*

A proper explanation between
the Pope and the king of Pruffia,

which had till now retarded the

abolition of the order of Jefuits in
^

the Pruffian dominions, has at

length taken place, the court of

Berlin having made the following

declaration. •' His Pruffian ma-
jefty would by no means renounce

his own interelt, but combine it

with that of the Pope, and meant
by fuffering the Jefuits to refide

in his dominions, not to permit the

exiflence of the fociety, but the

utility of its members. The moft

important object of a fovereign,

has always been public education.

In
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In a flate Tike Pruflla, where there

are fo many difFerenl feds and re-

ligions education muft be various,

and the inftruftion of a million and

a h.ilf of catholics, which are in

different parts of Pruffia, is no

fmall concern. This agreed to,

and the fociety abolifhed, his ma-
jedy will not abolifh the funftions

they filled, which were the inftruc-

lion of youth in religion and the

c?.tholic theology. Thefe are the

only fundions which his majelty

will permit them to continue,

which appears evident from his

declaration, that it was indifferent

to him whether they changed their

name of Jefuits, their habits, their

vows, and all their interior rules,

if their functions were left them."

, The king's troops eva-
' * cuated Bofton.

A gentleman lateiy deceafed has

left the Univerfity of Oxford, one
hundred and fixty pounds per an-

num, to be given to a. perfon who
fhall preach eight fermons in the

courfe of the year, againit diflen-

ters or heretics. The prericher is

not to receive the money till he has

delivered a copy of the fermons to

the head of each houfe. No perfon

can be appointed twice, nor any
perfon who is not at leall A. M.
of either of the Englilh Univer-
lities, Oxford or Cambriuge.

, Some detachments from
^ the three regiments of foot

guards deftined for America, were
reviewed by his majelly, accom-
panied by the duke of Wirtem-
berg.and attended by the duke and
duchefs of Nortliumberland, and
many officers and other perfons of
great dillinftion, as alfo one of the

Indian chiefs, who was habited in

the drefs of his country, over an
Englifh fuit of clothes. He wore
an enfjgn's breait-plate ; carried a

war hatchet in his hand, and his

face was painted as with ftreaks of
blood. Both officers and men eave
great fatisfaftion on the occafion ;

both wore the fame uniform, with
their hair drelTed in the fame man-
ner, which they are to continue to

do abroad, that they may not b«
ditlinguilhed by the riflemen, who
aim particularly at the officers.

Moreover, the men, on a few field

days, which for fome time con-
lUntly fucceeded this review, prac-
tifed firing at a target, to be a bet-
ter match for the riflemen.They had
felt caps, with black feathers, pre-
fentcd them before their departure.
At a quarterly general

court ofproprietors of India
-°^"*

llock at their houfe in Leadenhall-
ftreet, it appeared that the debt to
government on the ill inftant, was
reduced from 1,4.00,000 I. to
420,000 1, and the company was
otherwife in a good fituation.

Mr, Wilkes moved the Houfe
of Commons for leave to bring in
a bill for a more fair and equal
rcprefcntation of the people in the
Houfe of Commons ; but after
fome very jocular treatment, ic

pafl'ed in the negative, without a
divifion.

The Duke of Bridge-
water's canal to Liverpool ^ '

was compleated, and the vefTels

went through it to Manchefter the
two days following : nay, fome of
them returned to Liverpool the
third. To make thisjundion, a
mile was compleatly cut, and four
capital bridges built, between the
22d of January and the 22d of
A'larch, in which time there were
tvventy-one days hard froft, and
very bad weather. So fingular a
tranfadion cannot be equalled.
Atone o'clock, the Lord-

Mayor, Aldermen Halifax, ^^"'

2 Crofby,
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Crofby, Oliver, Townfend, Bull

and Lee, the Sheriffs, 62 Com-
mon-councilmen, the Chamber-
lain, and other city ojfHcers, went
in proceffion from Guildhall to

St. James's, and after being joined

by the Recorder in Pall-Mall, pre-

fented an addrefs and petition to

his majefly ; which being rather

too long for this part of our work,
and too important to be abridged,

we fhall give it, with his majelly's

anfvver, in one of the fubfequent

parts.

, The Continental Con-
^ ' grefs iffued a proclamation

to impower the inhabitants of the

Colonies under them, to cruize on
the fhips of their enemies, and re-

gulate the diftribution of the prize

money, &c.

1 The following bills re-

5 * ceived the royal affent by
Commiffion.

The bill for punifhing mutiny
and defertion, and for the better

payment of the army in North-
America.

The bill to difcontinue the duties

payable on the importation of tal-

low, hog's-lard, and greafe, for a
limited time.

The bill to continue an aft for

laying a duty of two pennies Scots

on all beer and ale brewed for fale

in Dundee.
The bill for defraying the charge

of the pay and cloathing of the mi-
litia out of the land-tax.

The bill to redtify miftakes In

the names of the commiffioners ap-
pointed to execute the land-tax adl.

The bill to enable his majefty to

make leafes, copies, and grants of
offices, lands, &c. in Cornwall.
The bill for making a navigable

^«t or canal from or near Scour-

l>rtdge, in WorceUerfhire, to join

the StafFordlhire and Worceller-

ftiire canal, at or near Stourton, in

Staffordfliire.

The bill to build an iron bridge
acrofs the river Severn, from Ben-
thallin, Salop, to the oppofite fhore

at Madeley wood.
The bill for better fecuring a

fund, belonging to certain perions

oftheTheatre- Royal, Drury-Lane,
applicable to charitable ufes, &c.
And alfo to feveral road, inclo-

fure, naturalization, and other pri-

vate bills.

At two in the afternoon, there

fell in Lorraine fuch a prodigious

quantity of hail and rain, that in

lefs than half an hour, ninety-nine

houfes, compofing the lower and
principal flreet of the village of
Tremont, were intirely laid under
water, and filled with mud and
hail ; feveral of the inhabitants

were drowned, or buried under
the ruins of their houfes, and the

reft, to the number of five hundred,
mull have perifhed with hunger
and cold, had not their neighbours

exerted themfelves in giving them
affiftance, particularly the Abbeys
of Trois Fontaines, Jandeures, and
S. Hoil, and the regular clergy,

who parted with their cloaths to

them. All the poultry of the vil-

lage, with five hundred and thirty-

five head of cattle, which formed
the riches of the inhabitants, wera

deftroyed, and the territory laid

wafte.

The driver ofa hackney- ,^r

coach was brought before

the Lord Mayor at Guildhall by
two Cuftom-Houfe officers, charg-

ed with having two dead bodies

in his coach. The officers account

of" the matter was as follows. The
day before about four in the morn-
ing, as they were going over Lon-
don-bridge, they obferved a coach

driving very precipitately, which.

gave
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gave them a fufplcion that fome
run goods were concealed therein ;

and on calling to the coachman to

flop, he drove the fafter; on which
one of them prefenting a piflol,

and threatening to fire at him, two

men jumped out and ran away, and

the coach Hopped; the officers

proceeded to examine it for their

fuppofed prize, but, to their great

aftonifhment, they found the body
of an elderly man and that of a wo-
man, quite naked, with each a rope

tied round its neck, put into two

feparate facks ; there were three

bruifes about the body of the man,
and neither of them had been dead

a long time.—The coachman faid,

he took up his fare in Shoreditch,

was ordered to drive to St. George's

hofpital, and he knew nothing

more of the matter. However,
on his taking the bodies, by the

lord mayor's order, to the officers

of Shoreditch parifh, they were
found to be thofe of two paupers

who had lately died in their work-
houfe, and which were fuppofed
to have been Itolen out of the bu-

rying-ground, for the ufe of the

furgeons ; a thing not very fur-

priling, confidering the carelefs

manner in which fuch poor people

are generally buried in London, as

the reader may lee by turning to

our fecond part, p. 119.

Four days after the remains of

more than one hundred dead bodies

were difcovered in a (hed in Totten-
ham Court Road, fuppofed to have
been depofited there by traders ro

the lurgeons ; ofwhom there is one,

it is faid, in the Borough, who
makes open profeffion of dealing

in dead bodies, and is well known
by the name of the Refurreftionift.

The tower ftanding in the centre

of the parifh church of Bucking-
VoL. XIX.

ham fuddenly fell down, and fo

much damaged the reft of the

building that the whole was daily

expecled to be in ruins.

Some time ago, a citizen, who
had raifed himfelf to the dilHndion
of a common-councilman ofoneof
the wards of this city, and then
had the misfortune to fail, and be
obliged to compound wich his cre-
ditors, called them together, to

acquaint them he had embarked
in another bufinefs, in which it had
pleafed God to blefs his honell

endeavours with fuccefs, and paid
them every fhilling of their debts.

At the fame time he defircd one of

them, who was churchwarden of
his parifh, to accept his benefac-
tion of 20I. towards the cloathing

of the poor children, during the

late inclement fealcn of the year.

23d. Died, Dodlor Robert
James, author of the Medical Dic-
tionary; and inventor of the cele-

brated fever powders known by
his name ; in Bruton-ftreet.

Lately, George Goodman, In

Jamaica, in the 105th year of his

age, and immenfcly rich.

24th. Mr. John Harrifon, in-

ventor and conftruftor of the fe-

mous time-keepers for afcertaining

the longitude at fea, in the 84th
year of his v.ge, at his houfe in

Red-Lion-fquare, Holborn. Mr.
Harrifon hau received, as a reward
for his uleful labours, feveral

thoufand pounds of the money of-

fered by parliament for facilitating

the means of difcovering the lon-

gitude at fea. [For fome account
of thefe his labours, pleafe to turn

to the fecond part of our eighth

volume, for 1765.]
Mrs. Jay and Mrs. Gilbert, wi-

dows, at Uxbridge. They were
twins; born within half an hour of

[/] each
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each other; died within much aboat

the Tame time; married the fame

day, and buried in one grave.

Mr. John Bird, a mo!l ingeni-

ous and accurate mathematical in-

l1:rument maker, and, as fuch, well

known in every part of the world.

APRIL.
J His majefty went to the

Houfe of Peers, and gave the

rbyal/efient to the following bills.

An aft for the better fupply of

marines and feamen to ferve in his

majefty's fhips of war, and on board

merchant fhips, &c.

An aft for verting certain eftates,

now held in truft for the benefit.

of the royal hofpital for feamen

at Greenwich, in the commiiTi-

oners and governors of the faid

hofpital.

An aft for the better regulation

of the pilots condufting Ihips and

veflels into and out of the port of

BoHon in Lincolnfhire, and for

preventing mifchiefs by fire in the

faid haven and harbour.

An aft for lighting and watch-

ing the ftreets, lanes, &:c. within

the borough of Boflon, in Lincoln-

ftiire.

An aft for rebuilding the parifii

church of Tardebigg, in the coun-

ties of Worcefter and Warwick.
An aft for better cleanfing,

lighting and watching the flreets,

lanes, &c. in Dorcheiler.

An aft for lighting and watching

of Camberwell and Peckham, in

Surry.

An aft for making and main-

taining a navigable canal, from or

near Stourbridge in Worceiterfhire,

to join the StafFordfhire and Wor-

cefterlhire canal at or near Stour-

ton in Stafford (hi re. And to two
more canal bills, two road and ten

private bills.

By the above aft, for the better

fupplying his majefty's fleet with

mariners, it is enafted, that all

trading fhips fuall be allowed to be
navigated with 3-4ths of their

crew foreigners, till the 25th of
March, 1777, and no longer,

Patrick Haftings and John ,

Clark itood in the pillory at ^
*

the end of Margaret-ftreet, Caven-
difh-fquare, for extorting feveral

fums of money from James Lintott,

by charging him with a deteftable

crime. They were pelted with
apples, potatoes, egg?, Sec. very

feveiely ; and conveyed back to

Newgate, to undergo the remain-

der of their fentence, which is two
years imprifonment.

Advice was received at the ,

India-houfe of the arrival of '^ '
*

the Northumberland Indiaman,
which had been a mifHng fhip for

fome time, at Lifbon. She met
with a violent hurricane near the

Weftern Iflands the latter end of
February laft, by which Ihe broach-

ed to, and fprung fo large a leak,

that the water rufhed in at the

rate of four feet deep in the fpace

of an hour, fo that, notvvithflanding

the captain, and all hands, by turns,

worked at the pumps, it was with

the utmoft difficulty they brought

her into port, and that not without

feveral feet water in the hold. Her
cargo was damaged, and a large

quantity of faltpetre, which made
a confiderable part of it, intirely

deftroyed. But ten of the original

crew were left, all the reft hayi ig

died with the fatigue of pumping
day and night on the vc /age.

By private letters from Dublin,

there ...rived the melancholy ac-

count
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coant that a malignant fever had,

for fome days part, made great

havcc in that city. It was fup-

pofed by the faculty, to have arilen

from a criminal, afRicled with the

gaol diftemper, being brought into

court without the necefTary pre-

cautions of wafhing him, Ihifting

his cloaths, &c. Upon the lid of

thofe who have fallen viftims to

this direful diforJer, were Fielding

Ould, Efq;- high-fherifF of Dub-
lin, an adtive, worthy magiiiratc;

counfellor Darby, coanfeilor Pal-

mer, coanfellor Spring, counfellor

Ridge, Charles Caldwell, Efq; Mr.
Bolton, Mr. Erwin, and feveriil

other attornies and perfons whofe
bjfinefs brought them into court.

By letters from France, the fport

of horfe-racing, not without a little

mixture of gambling, is daily in-

creafing there. They have had two
very lately in one day; the firll,

between the Prince of Nafiau and
the Marquis of Fenelon, who both
rode their own horfes. The former
lolt his wager, and was very near

lofing his life, by the inuifcretion

of one of the fpedators Kis horfe

felf, and the marquis who was un-
der him, received a violent hurt on
his head. The other race was be-

tween the Duke of Chartres and
the Duke of Lauzun. The Duke
of Chartres's horfe, which v%on

two former races, was beat this

time by that of the Duke of Lau-
zun ; their grooms rode this race,

which was for 2co louis d'ors.

Their majefties, and great part of
the royal family, were prefent at

this entertainment, v/hich was ren-

dered more agreeable by the fine

v.catber they had for fome time.

The queen frequently affids at thefe

amufements.

Notwithltanding this fpirit of

diilipation, many national improve-
ments have been lately undertaken
in France. Among other?, a con-
fiderabl2 commercial company, ac-
tuated by a true fpirit of patri-
otifm, have formed in Pari?, un-
der the name of C.iijfe ii'E/ccmpte,

or difcount olvice, an eftabliilimtnt

with a fund of fifteen millions of
livres. They have contraded to
difcoi?nt bills and note?, both in
peace and war, without ever ex-
ceeding the rate of four per cent.

per annum, and have li^d them-
ielves dc'.vn to this fingle branch of
bufinefs, the gold and ulver trade,

and to receive voluntary depofits

of ciih, without meddling in any
other matters whatfo^ver. This
newcIt.'.bli;Timent, the French hy,
i^ an improvement of the plan
of "jie bank of England, and
that, as the regulations relative

to iti adminiflrations, its divi-
dends, &c. are wifely calculated
to ini'ure luccefs, it is probable the
profits of the houfe will be con-
hderable enough to enable the ad-
i-iiniilrators to lovver in a little

time the rate of intereJl to three
per cent.

A new eftablifhment, equally
or more ufeful, has likewife been
lately formed in Madrid. It is an
academy under the title of, " The
friends of their country." The
deilgn of this inftitution is to en-
courage agriculture, manufadures,
induHry, arts, and trade, which
are vifibly decaying in Spain.
The prince of Afturias, the in-

fants Don Gabriel and Don An-
tonio, alfo the marquis de St.

Croix, the prince Pignatelli, the
duke de Crillon, the count de
Montalvo, the illuftrious Campo-
manez, and o:her grandees of the
court, have caufed their names

in * to
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to be infcribed in the lift of Aca-
demicians; and the king, ever

attentive to the protettion of efta-

blifhments advantageous to his

fubjefts, hath not only approved cf

the inftitution and ftatutes of this

academy, but has been aHo pleafed

to aflign a fum of money for an an-

nual diftribution of two premiums
to be given to fuch agricuhurers,

manufafturers, or artifts, as ihall

diftinguilh themfeives in their fe-

veral profeflions,

Extradl of a letter from Dublin
of this date.

'* James Wilfon, Efq; a member
of our parliament, and captain oi"

marines, has jull now fent to Lord
Georore Germainc, a memorial to

lay before his majefty, requelting

leave to lay down his commiflion,

as he cannot, he fays, confilleintly

with his confcience, ferve in the

prefent difpute againft the Ameri-

cans.
" Captain Wilfon, in the year

1760, raifed a hundred and thirty

men (as the purchafe of his com-
pany) on his own eftate in Ireland,

and ierved all the remainder of

the war in adual fervice with the

higheft credit to himfelf."

The committee on the Worce/ler

clertion, after fitting forty daiys in

hearing the examination of wit-

xiefles and the arguments of coun-

fel, and five days deliberation,

finally determined, that the fitting

members, Thomas Bates Rous, and
. Walfh, Efqrs. are duly

eledled. It is computed that this

cleftion has coft the parties up-

wards of twenty thoufand pounds.

-
, On taking up a floor in

one of the rooms at Somer-

fet-houfe, fome bulhels of cockle-

ihclls were found in the cavity be-

tween it and the under cieling.

Confidering the genius of the time,
in which this palace was built, it

is very probable that fome magi-
cal, or medicinal purpofe was in-

tended by this depofit.

Being Eafter Sunday, was ,

obferved at court, and elfe- ^

where, as ufual.

By the report of the ftate „.
of the city hofpitals for the

laft year, laid before the Lord
Mayor this day, as ufual, at St.

Bride's church, it appeared.

That all the patients cured, re-

lieved, buried, and remaining un-
der cure in St. Bartholomew's Hof-
pital, amounted to 10,155. Thofe
in St. Thomas's to 7957.

That, in Chrift's Hofpital, 142
boys had been put out and provided

for, feven had died, and that 1 132
remained.

That-in Bridewell 1084 vagrants

hnd been provided for, and that 33
apprentices had been maintained at

trades, &c.
That in Bethlem 187 lunatics

had been admitted, 190 cured, 17
buried; and 244 remained under

cure.

A woman who keeps a ,

public houfe was tried, at ^ '
'

the quarter-fefiions held at Weft-

minilcr, for afl'aulting and greafing

the chin of a Jew with pork. The
j ury gave a verdidl for the plaintiff,

with lol. damages.

A very tragical adventure hap-
pened about this time at Lifle,

between the regiments of Auvergne
and Maine, which were in garrifon

there. An uniform being found

in one of the guard-houfes, fome
of thofe u'ho found ir, took it into

their heads, that it belonged to

one of their comrades who had
been killed ; others thought that

it was left there as a mark of

contempt.

J
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contempt. Some were for burning

it; others thought that it would

be belt to demand fatisfaftion of

the other regiment : this advice

prevailed. Accordingly a day and

hour being fixed, the two regi-

ments fought againft each other

with fuch tury, that a great num-
ber were killed and wounded.

, The Callilla, a Spanifh
^^^ ' man of war of fixty guns,

took fire off the mouth of the Ta-
gus, when the flames reaching the

powder room, the fhip blew up,

and all on board perifhed.

, The Dublin Gazette of
^ * this date, contains a no-

tice, dated Dublin Caftle, March
27, 1776, fignifying, that it is

his majelly's royal pleafure, that

for the future, the Dublin Gazette
Ihall, as nearly as poflible, be put
upon the fame footing as the Lon-
don Gazette ; and that it fhall con-

tain no other articles of news than

fuch as arc authorized by his ma-
jefty's government of this king-

dom, or duly authenticated; and
his Excellency the Lord-Lieute-
nant of Ireland has appointed Mr.
W. Rofeingrave compiler of the

faid Dublin Gazette.

1 A doubt having been
J * flatted in the Houfe of

Lords, whether their Lordfhips

could legally proceed to the trial

of Elizabeth, Ityiing herfelf Du-
chefs of Kingilon ; ihe being in-

didled as the wife of John Au-
guftus Hervey ; and the judges,
to whom the matter was referred,

having made anfwer, that having
duly confidered the quedion pro-
pofed to them, they were clearly

and unanimoufly of opinion, that

their lordlhips may legallv proceed
to trial ; this day, at length, their

Jordfhjps (after fome debates, whe-

ther flie fliould be tried at their

bar, or in Weftminller-Hall, and
feveral delays with regard to the

time,on account of the interference

of the terms) attended by the

judges, feveral of the mafters in

chancery, garter king at arms,

the nlher of the black rod, and
a number of other gentlemen, at-

tendants on the lord high lleward

/»o tempore, went in proceffion to

Weftminlter-Hall, and, after the

iifii.'il ceremonies, entered immedi-
ately on the irial ; the doors of the

court had been opened by feven

in the morning ; but each peer

had but feven tickets of admif-

fion ; a debate in favour of eight

lafied but a fhort time ; for it

was proved that the benches were

crowded at the trials of Lord By-
ron and the Earl of Ferrer?, when
only feven were delivered. Her
ladyfhip during the trial, was
permitted to remain in the cuftody

of the gentleman ulher of the

black rod.

( For an account of the trial it-

fclf, we beg leave to refer to our

Appendix,]
The feflions at the Old- ,

Bailey for Middlefex ended,

when five convicls received fen-

tence of death, viz. one, for having

in his pofleffion a dye, on which
was imprefTed a refemblance of a

fixpence ; one, for belHality ; one,

for dealing 180 guineas from Ro-
bert Whitehead ; one, for picking

a gentleman's pocket of his purfe;

and one, for returning from tranf-

portation ; and on the 18th of

June, the three firft, with two other

convidts, were executed at Ty-
burn. One of them acknowledged
his being one of thofe people that

attempted to rob Mr. Sandford's

houfe, in Wincheller-llreet, in

[/J 3 which
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sift.

which attempt Armftrong was fhot.

Another requefted, that feveral

robberies, &c. committed by him,

Ihould be made known to the in-

jured parties, of which he gave

ibme particulars ; hy which it ap-

pears he had got above four hun-

dred pounds, moft of it in ready

money, during the two laft years

of his life ; and in fuch capital

fums as 50 and i8o guineas at a

time.

A fire broke out at War-
radine, the capital of Ef-

clavonia, by which feven parts out

of eight of that large and opulent

city were reduced to afhes. It hap-

pened by a man's fliaking the to-

bacco out of his pipe without ex-

linguifliing the afhes.

, About fix in the morning,
^ her Majefty was taken with

labour pains, notice of which was
immediately fent to the Archbifliop

of Canterbury, the fecrctaries of

ftate, and feveral of the nobility
;

and, at feven o'clock, her Majeily

was fafely delivered of a princefs,

being her eleventh child, and all

of them living.

And on Sunday evening, the

19th of May, being ihe birth-day

of her Majefty, who but thea en-

tered her thirty-third year, the ce-

remony of the chriftening of the

young princefs v/as performed in

the great council chamber, by his

Grace the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury. Her Royal Highnefs was
named Mary. The fponfors were
Prince Frederick of HefTe-Caflel,

reprefented by the Earl of Hert-
ford, Lord - Chamberlain of his

Majefty's Houfhold ; theDuchefs
of Saxe-Gotha, reprefented by the

Duchefs of Argyle ; and the Prin-

cefs Frederica of Mecklenburgh

Strelitz, reprefented by the Dow-
ager Coiintefs of Effingham.
On this happy occafion, both

houfes, and the lord-mayor, &c,
addreffed his Majeily, as ufual.

But, as the addrefs of the latter is

not altogether in the ufual ilyle,

our readers may be glad to fee it.

It is as follows:

Mod Gracious Sovereign,

Your Majerty's loyal fubje<5ls,

the Lord-mayor, Aldermen, andi

Commons of the city of London,
in common-council affembled, ap-
proach your Majefty with their

congratulations on the happy de-

livery of their moil amiable Queen,
and the birth of another Princefs

;

and to afiure your Majefty, that

there are not, in al! your domi-
nions, any fubjedls more faithful,

or more ready to maintain the true

honour and dignity of your crown.

They will continue to rejoice at

every event which adds to your
Majefty's domeftic felicity ; and

they hope, that every branch of

the augull Houfe of Briinfwick will

add further fecurity to thole facred

laws and liberties which their an-

ceftors would not fufter to be vio-

lated with impunity, and which,

in rnnfequence of the glorious and

ne.ceiTary Revolution, that illuf-

trious Houfe was called forth to

proteft and defend.

Signed, by order of Court,

William Rix.

His Majejiy^s Anfuser.

*' I thank you for this dutiful

addrefs on the happy delivery of the

Queen, and the birth of another

Princefs.

The fecurity of the laws and
liberties
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liberties of my people, bas always

been, and ever ihall be, the objedl

of my care and attention."

The fubjeds for the annual

prizes of fifteen guineas e;ich,

given by the Marquis of Granby,

and Richard Croftes, Efq; repre-

fentatives for the univerfny of

Cambridge, for the bell exercifes

in Latin profe, are, this year, for

the fenior bachelors, ** Utrum Im-
perium atque Aftes humaniores

Occidentali Curfu Nationibuj feCe

deferant?" For the middle bache-

lors, " An Conllantinus Imperii

fui Sedem Jure mutaverit?"

^ , Died the Grand Duchefs
*^ • of RulTia, Petrowna Alexi-

ewna, born Princefs of Hefie-

Darmftadt, univ'erfally and fin-

cerely lamented by her Imperial

Mnjelly, the Grand Duke, and the

whole empire.

Some days ago, Capf. Kidd, of

his majelly's floop Princefs Anne,
fell in with a fmuggler dogger in

the Frith of Forth and took her.

But it was not long before another

fmuggling vefTcl, which, as it

fince appears, mcafures 66 feet

keel, carries twenty fix- pounder?,

with thirty fwivels, and is navi-

gated by eighty (tout men, came
up with and attacked Cape. Kidd,
killed one or two of his men, and
retook the dogger. Upon this,

Capt. Ogilvie's excife yacht, and
the Hazard iloop of war, failed in

queft; of the fmugglers ; but the

latter, being a bad failer, did not
come up with them ; and when
Capt. Ogilvie did, he durll not
venture to attack them alone.

?Rth
The governors of the city

ofLondon Lying-in-Hofpi-
tal held their anniverfaryfeall at the

King's-Arms tavern in Cornhill.

The collection at the church and

dinner, togetherv.^th Tome late fub-

fcriptionj, amounted to 564I. 4s.

befides fome legacies lately receiv-

ed, to the amount of 677I. 2s. 6d.

amongft which was the fum ofjool.

bequeathed to this charity by their

late worthy prefident^ Barlow Tre-
cothick, Efq.

Mr. Axlell was brought ,

into the court of King's- " '
*

Bench to receive judgment for

printirig and publifhing a pam-
phlet called " The Crin5."l-Sir

Richard Alton read feveral extrafts

from the fame, which he declared

were grofbly libellous, and deferv-

ing of punifliment. However, aa

affidavit being read, in which the

prifoner, declared he was not worth

five pounds, the court pafled fen-

tence of but three monthi impri-

fonment upon him.

Immediately after George Allea

appeared, and Robert Holloway
was brought into court to receive

judgment ; the former for print-

ing and publifhing, and the latter

for writing a libellous pimphlet,

called the <' Rat Trap." When
his lordfliip pronounced the {en-

tence of the court, which was im-
prifonment for one month to the

defendant Allen ; and three months
longer to the prifoner Holloway,
who had been already confined a

confiderable time. ''^»'

A: a court of common-council,
held at Guildhall, Mr. Horton a-

rofe, and prefacing hij motion with

fome remarks upon the expenditure

neceflfary to fupport the dignity of
the mayoralty ; he faid, that for

feveral years pafl, although the

income allowed out of the chamber
was b'jt 4000 1. the expence was
not lefs than 70CO 1. and upwards

;

he thought the clofe attendance

upon the duties of the office a fufH-

[/] 4 cient
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cient burthen ; but that, connedled

with the other confideralion, it was

intolerable, and what the corpora-

tion ought not to fufFer to be en-

dured ; he fhould therefore moVe,
** That it be referred to the com-
mittee appointed to examine into

the ftate of the city's calh, to take

into conlideration the amount of

the falary and certain emoluments
annually allowed by the corpora-

tion to the Lord-mayor, for fup-

porting the necefTary expence of the

mayoralty; and that the faid com-
mittee do ftate their opinion to

the court thereupon." This was
agreed to without a divifion.

The beginning of this year, the

French clergy granted his Moft

ChrilHan Majefty a free gift of

fixteen millions of livres, or feven

hundred thoufand pounds fterling ;

which his majefty has acquiefced

in ; whilft other Roman Catholic

Hates feem refolved to take another

method with their clergy.—The
fenate of Venice are faid to be re-

folved to fell the revenues of all

the monafteriesin their dominions.

At leaft, they have already fold

thofe enjoyed by the late Mr.
Sarvognano, by auftion. The
produce, however, of thefe fales

is to be kept in a feparate fiock,

out of which the monafteries are

to be fupported, and the reft is

to augment the revenues of the

pooreft bifliopricks of the ftate, in

order to put them more upon an

equality with the reft. It was faid,

however, that the fenate intended

to fend two prelates to R.ome, with

a commiffion to terminate the dif-

ferences in an amicable manner.

—The court of Naples has, it is

faid, refolved to purfue the fame

courfe with the fenate of Venice,

with as little regard to the pope's
permiffion.

Mr. Wilkes made his an- ,

nual motion in parliament, ^

for expunging from the journals of
the houfe, the refolution for his

expullion ; for a more equal repre-

fentation of the people ; and for

fhortening the duration of parlia-

ment; but it paffed in the nega-

tive, i86 to 92.
The charter of the Dutch Eaft-

Jndia company having expired ia

the year 1773, the company, under

a pretence that its trade had de-

clined, folicited the States-General

to grant a diminution of the fum
formerly paid for the renewal of

the charter. Upon this, their

high mightineftes, in order to have
time to enquire into the foundation

of this requeft, prolonged the char-

ter for three years, upon the old

footing ; and finding fince upon en-

quiry, that the company had really

met with great lolfes, and that their

trade had greatly declined, they

complied with the company's re-

queft, and have lately granted them
a new charter for thirty years, for

the fame term as the former, pay-

ing immediately two millions of

florins inftead of three millions,

which they paid before, and the

fum of 360,000 florins yearly,

which lall fum, however, iney

were allowed to make good in mo-
ney or goods. In confequence of

this indulgence, the ftock of the

company rofe no lefs than 19 per

cent, in about fix months.

Died, the ift inftant, ,,

Mr. John Harman, one of ^

the moft noted aftrologers of the

age.

The 2d, The Rev.Mr.Grainger,

vicar of Shiplake, Oxfordfhire, au-

thor
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thor of that ufeful and entertaining

worh, the " Biographical Hiltory

of England, &c." fuddenly, by the

burfting of a vefTel in the brain, as

he wa? adminiftering the facrament

at church. [See an elegant epi-

gram on the occafion, in our arti-

cle of poetry.]

The 1 8th', Mr. Ifaac Sparky the

celebrated comedian of Smock-
alley theatre, Dublin.

The 26th, The Rev. Dr. Eor-

lace, Reftor of

—

-, during

the long fpace of 55 yeirs, juftice

of the peace, vice warden of the

ftannaries, at CalUe Hornock, in

Corn%vall, aged 82 years.

The 28th, Mr. Robert Cook, at

Clifton, Yorkfhire, aged 107 years.

Mr. Rogers, mailer of the Sun
alehoufe in the Borough, a dwarf
four feet three inches high.

The 30th, the famous Mr.
Wortley Montague, bj ther to

Lady Bute, at Padua. [See fome
account of this gentleman's life,

in our fecond part.]

Latelv, a lady of large fortune

in Weftminfter, who left a confi-

derablc legacy to her footman to

hang fourieen favourite cats.

Captain Panfhaw, at Deptford,

aged 98. He has left a large for-

tune between his man and his maid
and a deferted girl, to whom he
had the goodnefs to be a father,

becaufe fhe had no mother, and
her father had forfaken her.

Nathaniel St. Andre, Efq; well

known by the infamous ftory of
Mary Tofts, the rabbit-woman ;

whofe cafe was urged, by a learned

cotemporary divine, as a comple-
tion of a prophecy in the Revela-
tions.

William G , Efq; who
having been left 18,000 1. a few
months before, by his father, loft

it all by gaming In lefs than a

month; in the Rules of theKing's-

bench.

David Biar, aged 117, at Fin-

nerane, in the county of Clare,

Ireland.

Mr. JohnMouat, furgeon, who,

in the opinion of thofe bell ac-

quainted v/ich him, was 136 years

old, at Langhome, in the county

of Dumfries, Scotland.

LENT ASSIZES.
At Hertford, fourprifoners were

capitally convided.

At Chelmsford, eight ; amongft

whom was Samuel Norlolk for the

murder of Sarah his wife. He
ftrongly denied being guilty of the

murder, till after fentence of

death was pafled on him ; when
he acknowledged that he threw her

into the river, and afterwards kept

her down with a llick till Hie was
drowned. He was a farmer of

Great Coggelhall, and in very

good circumrtances ; and his wife,

even by his own accounr, a woman
of the greatefl difcietion and mild-

nefs.

At Oxford, two.

At Wincheiler, four.

At Reading, two; one of whom
was reprieved ; the other, for bur-

glary, left for execution.

At Salilbury, nine ; but all re-

prieved.

At the above affizes came on the

trials of the four candidates for

Hindon, in confequence of the

profecution commenced againfl

them all by the attorney-general

for bribery, by order of the houf«

of commons. After a hearing,

which continued for two days. Ge-
neral Smith and Mr. Hollis, the

late fitting members for the bo-

rough, were found guilty. Mr.
Cal thorp
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Calthorp and Mr. Beckford, the

petitioners, were, upon the itrong-

eft and cleareft evidence, acquit-

ted.
'

^

At Worcefter, Ann Hale only,

for the murder of her baliard child,

was condemned and executed.

At Northampton, three were

capitally convided ; but all re-

' prieved, except one for a burglary

and robbery.

At Bedford, one, for horfe-

Healing; but reprieved.

At Cambridge, a boy for a bur-

glary ; but reprieved.

At Maidilone, eight ; amongll

whom was Margaret Ryan, for the

wilful murder of her huiband. She

pleaded guilty; but at the defire

of the court, fhe put herfelf on her

country. She appeared to be near

70, and only faid in her defence

** the deceafed and fne had words,

and fhe flabbed him with a pen-

knife."

At York, ten ; among whom
were Thcmas Aikney and Eliza-

beth Boardirgham, for the murder

cf John Boardingham, hufband to

the latter.

On their trials it appeared that

Aikney had cohabited with her,

during her hufband's confinement

in York Callle, for Smuggling ;

and that, foon after his releafe and

return to Flambrough, fhe went

ofFwith Aikney into Lincolnfhire,

where they continued three monthf.

that, previous to their going off,

ihe had frequently urged Aikney

to murder her hufband, but that

he, to avoid yielding to her in-

treaties, perfuaded her to elope :

that, notwithftanding Hie was

kindly received on her return

home, fhe feemed inflexibly bent

©n her hufband's deftruiUon, and

renewed her felicitations that

Aikney uould efFedl it.

He at length agreed to accom-
plifn the horrid defign, for which
purpofe fhe promifed to let him
into the houfe in the night-time :

that, eight days after her return,

viz. the 13th of February, about
eleven at night, fhe awakened her

hufband, by acquainting him that

flie heard a noife at the door, on
which the unfortunate man put on
his coat and waiilcoat, and v/ent

down flairs, where Aikney, lying

in wait for his coming, ftabbed

him firft in the thigh, and after-

wards on the left fide, leaving th«

knife in the wound. Boardingham
made to the ftreet, and cried out

murder; in the mean time Aik-
ney efcaped.

A neighbour came to his affiil-

ance, and found him, holding in

one hand the bloody knife jufl

drawn out of the wound, and with

the other fupporting his bowels

that were failing from his body.

He languifhed till next day, when
he expired in gre?t agonies. The
knife was produced in court, and

proved to be Aikney's, who, on

being alked if he had any thing to

advance in his defence, acknow-
ledged the truth of the evidence,

and received his fentence with re-

fignaticn.

Elizabeth Boardingham's body
was burnt to alhes, and Thomas
Aikney's fent to the infirmary at

Leeds for diffedlion.

At the fame aifizes a caufe was

tried, wherein Mrs. Saunderfon

was plaintiff, and a maltfler de-

fendant, for non-performance of a

promife of marriage. The jury

found for the plaintiff, with lOO 1.

damages. The defendant is 60
years
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years cf age, and the plaintifF up-

wards of 50.

At Stafford, fix were capitally

convicted ; one of whom was for

the murder of bis own daughter,

an infant, aged ten week?.

At Derby, one, for the murdsr

of Mrs. Mary Vickars, Dec. 18.

At Norwich, four.

At the fame aflizes came on he-

fore Mr. Jul^icf^ V/iiles, and a fpe-

cialjury, an attion of debt, brought

by Pinckney VVilkinron, Efq; a-

galnil a clergyman, in order to

recover the fum of 80 I. for eight

months non-refidence on his liv-

ing in this county, when the jury

found a verdict for the plaintiff,

fubjeft to the opinion of the Court
of King's-Bench, upon the follow-

ing queftion, • Whether the want
of a parfonage-houfe is a fufljcient

excule for the defendant's abfence

from his living, and a total negleft

of his duty.' [See p. 141. for the

opinion of the court thereupon.]

At Dorchefter, one, for horfe-

flealing, but reprieved.

At Shrewlbury, four.

At Kingiton, nineteen ; four-

teen of whom were afterwards re-

prieved.

At Bury, four; but all after-

wards reprieved.

At the fame aiiizes, a livery fer-

vant brought an aftion againil: a

juftice of the peace for falfe im-
prifonment, being committed for

going out with his mailer's grey-
hounds, by his mafter's order, and
killing a hare. The jury, who
were fpecial, deeming it an aft of
oppreffion, found for the plaintiff

with colls of fuit.

At Ea(t Grinftead, one was ca-

pitally convifted, but reprieved.

At Exeter, four.

At Warwick, feven ; four of
whom were reprieved.

At Launceiton, one, for the
murder of her baflard child.

At Lancafler, two. Fourteen
more, who had been concerned in

the riot at Liverpool, were, by the

clemency of the judge and profe-

cutors, fuffered to go on board one
of his majeily's ihips of war def«

tined for America.

At Gloucefter, feven were capi-

tally convided.

At Monmouth, one, who was
afterwards reprieved.

At Taunton, nine.

At Briilol, four; but all re-

prieved.

Huntingdon and Hereford affizes

proved maiden ones.

At Hereford affizes, an aftion of
fingular importance to all traders

in hops was tried, between Mr.
Beezley, of Worceiler, plaintiff,

and Mr. Kiggings, of Hereford,
defendant, to recover fatisfatlion

for a pucel of bops fold in 0£lo-
ber laft by the defendant to the

plaintiff, and which turned out to

be badly cured, and, on that ac-
count, unmarketable. The event
of this aftion (which it is to be
hoped all hop planters will record

in their minds) was, that the de-

fendant was compelled to take the

hops again ; refund the price ; pay
intereli, and for warehoufe room;
and ailoiv a moderate profit to the

plaintiff, which he of courfe would
have made if the hops had been
found ; and alfo to pay colls.

A new regulation was ordered
to take place for the future at all

the county affizes; which is, that

all perfons condemned, and after-

wards pardoned, are to be tranf-

ported forthwith, and not to lie

8 till
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till another afiize to plead their

pardon, as hitherto had been the

cuHom.

MAY.
„ By a proclamation iflaed

'
the 12th ult. and to take

place this day, no guineas, half-

guineas, or quarter-guineas, more
deficient in weight than the rates

fpecified in the table following ;

viz. diMts. grs.

Guineas coined priori

to the ift of Ja- i- 5 8

nuary 1772 j
Half-guineas during 7 /-

the fame period, j
Quarter-guineas,dur- 7 . o

ing the fame period, J

are to be allowed to be current, or

to pafs in any payment whatfoever,

in Great Britain, except

dnvts. grs.

Guineas coined prior 1

to the iflof Janua- >• 5 6
ry 1772, weighing y

Half-guineas, during I - ia
the fame period, j

^

Quarter-guineas,dur- >

ing the fame period, J
'

which were, till the 19th of Au-
gull following, inclufively, to pafs

in payments to be made at the re-

ceipt of the Exchequer, or to the

colieftors or receivers of the re-

venues in Great-Britain, or to the

governor and company of the Bank
of England, or to fuch other per-

fon or perfons as fhall be ap-

pointed by the lords commiffioners

of the treafury, or any three of

them, or the Bank, to receive and
exchange the fame for gold of the

weight mentioned in the firll table.

fuch appointments to be publifhed

in the London Gazette.

On this occafion, three or four

large fums, in light gold, were loll

in their way to London, by being
packed up, without any other pre-

caution, in parcels, which, though
big enough to conceal the bulk,

were not heavy enough to drown
the weight, of fo ponderous a metal.

A demurrer in the caufe, the

king againft John Hart, Efq; for

ufurpring the office of Alderman of
the city of London, was argued in

the court of King's-Bench, when
it was unanimouAy refolved, that

the eledion is void.

The governors of the Mag- ,

dalen charity dined together,

when the colleftion amounted to

1007 1. 13 s. 6d.
Whitehall, May 3. The King

has been pleafed to order letters

patent to be pafled under the

great feal of Great Britain, cout-

ftituting and appointing Richard

Lord Vifcount Howe, of the king-

dom of Ireland, and the Honour-
able William Howe, Efq; Major-
General of his Majefty's forces,

and General of his Majefty's forces

in North America only, to be his

Majefty's commiffioners for reftor-

ing peace to his Majefty's colonies

and plantations in North- America;
and for granting pardon to fuch of

his Majefty's fubjedts there, now
in rebellion, as Ihall deferve the

royal mercy.

His Majefty hath alfo been

pleafed to nominate and appoint

Henry Strachy, Efq; to be fecre-

tary to the faid commiffion.

And about this time, or foon

after. General Howe was invefted

with full power to grant commif-

fions of every rank.

6th. The
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, , The fiege of Quebec was
* raifed ; and foon after Ge-

Beral Carleton iflued two procla-

mations ; by one of which he
forbid fuch of its former inhabi-

tants, with their wives and chil-

dren, as had been banifhed the

town before the fiege, on account

cf their not joining in its defence,

to attempt coming back, without

a. fpecial licence under his hand,

or that of the lieutenant governor :

by the other, he invited fuch of
the Provincials as might be hiding
in the woods, particularly the fick

and wounded, in danger of perifh-

ing for want of necefTaries, to come
in and be taken fome care of;
with a promife to difmifs them
when able to fet out for their own
homes.

-th
^^'^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^ anniverfary

' ' meeting of the fons of the

clergy. The colleaions at the per-

formances in church, and feart,

were as follow : at St. Paul's 197I.

at ditto, 280I IIS. 6d. at Mer-
chant-Taylor's Hall, 392I. 6s,

Total, 869!. 17s. 6d.

g , Sir Robert Murray Keith
took leave of his Majelty,

being foon to fet out on his em-
balTay to the court of Vienna.
An ox of an extraordinary mag-

nitude, fed by Henry Lucwidge,
Efq. at Cooper's-Hill, was killed

atWigan, in Lancaihire. It mea-
fured, when living, 16 hands in

height, and 9 feet 2 inches in girt

over the pan called the faddle;
and weighed 15681b, After it was
flaughtered, there were taken from
it i68lb. of tallow. The firloin,

which weighed 671b. was nine
inches deep in fat ; aiid the rump
weighed 771b. both cf them cut
as fcaot as pebble.

At the anniverfary meet- ,

ing of the fociety for the
"

difcharge and relief of perfons ira-

prifoned for fmall debts, it ap-
peared by accounts laid before the

fociety, that fince its inftitution,

3591 debtors had been releafed,

and reftored to their families ; and
a confiderable fum was collefted

towards extending this charitable

defign.

Sir Robert Ainftie, late
loth.

appointed ambaflador to

the court of Conftantinople, took

leave of his Majelly, being in a

few days to fet cut on his embaffy.

Henry Higden, Efq. latefecretary

to Lord Suffolk, is appointed fe-

cretary to this embafly.

During an audience of ,

leave which Prince Repnin,
ambaflador extraordinary at the

Porte fromRuffia, had this day of
the grand vizir, one of his officers,

even in his prefence, threw off his

uniform and hat, and called for

a turban, declaring he was a true

and faithful Mahometan. But his

excellency having talked to him,
in the Ruffian language, and re-

claimed him, the grand vizir

caufed him to be returned ; which,
however, was not the cafe with
about twenty other Ruflians, who
turned Mahometans.
A few days ago came on to be

argued in the court of King's-
Bench, a fpecial cafe referved at

the Norfolk affizes, in a caufe be-

tween Pinckney Wilkinfon, Efq.
plaintiff, and a clergyman defen-

dant, upon the following queftion,

whether the want of a parfonage*

houfeis a fufficientexcufe for a cler-

gyman's abfenting himfelf from,

and neglecting the care of his liv-

ing. The court were unanimoufly
of
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of opinion, that the want of a

paiTonage-houfe is not an excufe

for non-refidence ; but that in fuch

cafe a clergyman is obliged to be

refident upon his living, and to

perform his parochial duty, and

for that purpofe muft hire an ha-

bitation in or near his parilh ; and

accordingly judgment was pro-

nounced for the plaifhtiff.

, The royal afient was
*3 • given, by commiffion, to

the following bills, viz.

The bill forraifing a certain fum,

by loans on Exchequer bills, for

the fervice of the prefent year.

The biJl more efveftually to pre-

vent the dealing or deftroying of

deer in Great-Britain.

The bill for fecuring a fund be-

longing to certain perions of the

theatre in Covent-Garden, and ap-

plicable to charitable purpofes.

The bill to continue the corpo-

ration of guardians of the poor in

the Ifle cf Wight.
The bill to remove the danger

of fire amongft the fhips in the

port of Briftol.

The bill to amend an :ii\ for

lighting and paving Portfmouth.

""The bill for the belter encou-

ragement of the pilchard lifhery

within the bay of St. Ives.

- The bill to declare his msjefiy's

natural-born fubjefts inheritable to

the eftates of their ancellors in

Scotland.

The bill for granting a bounty

on flax-feed, the growth of the

Auftrian Netherlands, imported

into Ireland.

The bill to indemnify perfcns

viho have omitted to qualify them-

felves for offices or employments

within the time limited by law.

The bill for better fupplying the

town of Brecknock with water.

and for paving and lighting the

ftreet ther<°in.

The bills to diiToIve the marriages

of Charles Horneck, Efq. and of
Dr. Joiin Elliot.

And alfo to feveral other public

and private bills ready for that pur-

pofe, to the amount of fifty and
upwards.

Lord Ravenfvvorth moved in the

Houfe of Lords, that thecommif-
fionersof excife be de fired to write

to all fuch perfcns as they had rea-

fon to iufpefl had filver- plate, and
had not paid the duty, and to re-

turn to the houfe the names of fuch

perfcns as had, or had not paid it,

on the firit day of next fefiions.

This motion was agreed to.

Happened the afi^air of the Ce-
dars, not perhaps fo remarkable

for the defeat of a pretty large

body of Provincials, as the handle

m.ade of it by the Continental Con-
grefs to charge the Britifn troops

with the moft wanton cruelty ;

whereas it has been fince proved

that their behaviour had been quite

the reverfe.

The opinion of the court .,

of Crmmon-Pleas was fo- "* '
'

lemnly delivered by all the judges

upon a motion for an arrelt of

judgment, in a caufe wherein Mrs.

Baddelcy, comedian, was defen-

dant. The court was unanimous
in crrantins; the motion, but feemed

to differ as to the principles. Tne
chief juilice declared, that as a

feme ccv'.rty and no: fubjeft to the

local cuRom of any trading com-
munity, flie could not be iued, and
was by lavv equally incapable of

fuing. ?Iis lordfhip adduced feve-

ral cafes, which clearly proveJ,

that by the common law of tiiis

country, a married woman, not

under influence of locality, cannot

be
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be made accountable for any debts

llie may con trad.

, The Congrefs, confider-
*^ " ing the United Colonies

as excluded by the capture-acls

from the proteClion of the crown

of Great-Britain, recommended to

the refpedive colonies, to adopt

fuch form of government, as (hould

beft conduce to the happinefs of

the inhabitants, and the lafety of

America.

^ , Tbe Attorney-General
'' * came into the court of

King's-Bench, and moved for

judgment againO; General Smith,

for bribing the eieftors of the bo-

rough of Hindon : Mr. Juftice

Willes ftated the evidence againft

him. As foon as he concluded,

Serjeant Davy and Mr. Mansfield

endeavoured to mitigate the fen-

tence, by fnewing how much the

general had already b^en pimiflied

for his offence, the great eypence

he was at, and likely to be at. In

anfwer to what was urged in his

favour, the Attorney-General in-

fifted-, that the reafons given in fa-

vour of him, only aggravated his

guilt. Lord Mansfield then began
by expreOing his concern that the

defendant had broughthinifelf into

fo difagreeable a fituation, purfued

the Attorney- General's idea, that

as to the expence, the General
brought it on himfelf by procuring

a return by corruption ; that the vo-
ters being willing to receive bribes,

v/as no juftificarion of the giver
;

that fuch pur.iihment fnould be in-

flifiedaswoald compel thecandidate

to be honeft ; that the prefent cafe

was of the mod ferious nature. An
cfScer of the crown, on behalf of
the public, profecuted to convic-
tion a man endeavouring to eet

into toe lenate by corruption j tins
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crime called for ample punlftiment
by way of example ; it was the
firft initance of the kind hesrd of,

and fnould be maturely confidered,
as it would be impoilible to pre-
ferv;e the conftitution from ruin, if
courts of juliice did not adl with
vigbjf, when fuch matters came
before them. His lordfhip then or-
dered the General for the prefent
to fcand committed, and to be
brought up the firft day of next
term to receive whatever fentence
the court fhould think proper to
pronounce. Mr. Hollis, the other
candidate, ftanding upon the fame
ground, was dirmifTed in the fame
manner; and both fent to the
King's-Bench prifbn.

The following bills were
paffed by commiffion :

20tn,

The bill for granting to his Ma-
jefty a certain fum out of the fink-
ing fund.

The bill to enable his Majefly to
raife the fum of one million, for
the purpefe therein mentioned.
The bill for granting to his Ma-

jefty feveral duties on coaches and
other carriages ; alfo upon inden-
tures, leafes, bonds, and other
deeds ; likewife upon cards, dice,
and news-papers; and for raifino-

two millions by annuities and a
lottery.

The bill forraifing a certain fum
by loans on exchequer-bills.

The bill for relief of infolvent
debtors, and bankrupts in certain
cafes.

The bill to difToIve the marriage
cf Sir Thomas Charles Bunbury
with his now wife, and to enable
him to marry again.

The bill for erecting light-
houfes and land-maks in the port
of Chefter, for the better fecaritj

of {hipping.

*rhe
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The bill to explain, amend, and
reduce into one aft, the general

laws in being, for the better pre-

fervation of turnpike roads.

The bill for the further encou-
ragement of the whale-fifhery, car-

ried on from Great-Britain and
Ireland.

The bill for allowing the ex-

portation of a certain qaantity of

wheat and other articles to the fu-

gar colonies in America, and to

the ifland of St. Helena, and other

fettlements belonging to the Eaft-

India Company.
The bill for allowing corn,

grain, and flour, imported into

the port of Prefton, to be landed

without payment of the duties.

The bill for draining, impro\'-

ing, and preferving certain fen

and wafte lands near Sandwich.
And alfo to feveral road, inclo-

fure, and private bills.

By the coach aft an additional

duty of 2C3. per annum is laid on
all coaches, berlins, &c. except

hackney-coaches ; and a duty of

5I. per annum on ftage? j notice

to be given, and payment made,
agreeable to an aft, 20 Geo. I. The
claufe in the faid aft, exempting
perfons from paying for more than

five carriages, is repealed.

By the new aft v/ith refpeft to

ftamps, an additional duty of is.

is laid on all indentures, bonds,

&c. heretofore liable to a fhilling

ftamp ; an additional duty of 6d.

on every pack of playing cards,

and 2s. 6d. on every pair of dice

made for fale ; an additional duty
of one half-penny on every fheet or

half-fheet of news-paper. Com-
miffioners may provide a new
ftamp, to denote all the feveral du-

ties j and, after July 5, 1776,31!
vellum, &c. liable to the new duty,

to be carried to the ilarap-office.

&c. before it is printed or wrote
on. Perfons counterfeiting ftamps
to fuffer death as felons. Selling

cards to be pkyed with, after the

cover has been broke open, 5I.

penalty.

By returns made from the gaols

throughout the kingdom, it ap-
pears, that there are upwards of

8000 debtors in the different pri-

fons waiting to take the benefit of

the infolvent-aft.

His Majefry went to the ^^ ,

houfeof peers,and, after be- "^ '

ing addrefled by the Speaker of the

Hcufc of Commons, gave the royal

ailent to the following bills, viz.

The bill to oblige the overfeers

of the poor, within the feveral pa-
rifhes and places in England,
which are no: under the provifion

of former afts, to make returns

upon oath relative to the ftate of
their poor.

The bill to alter the mode of
punifhment of felons fentenced for

tranfi^ortation, to hard labour in

England,

The bill to diffolve the marriage
of the Rev. John Jenkins, with
Mary Jenkins, his wife.

The bill relating to the Duke of
St. Alban's eftate, and fome other

bills.

And then his Majefty put an
end to the feffions, by a moft gra-

cious fpecch ; which the reader will

find, as alfo the Speaker's addrefs,

among our State Papers.

The new hall, called Free Ma-
fon's Hall, in Great <<ueen-flreet,

Lincoln's-inn-fields, was dedicated

with great folemnitv ; great num-
bers of ftrangers being prefent;

particularly ladies, who were treat-

ed with great politenefs. Doctor
Dodd preached the fermon on the

occafion.

Being Holy Thurfday, 8,400
charitjr
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charity children, educated in the

different fchools of London and

Weftminfler, met, and heard di-

vine fervice performed at Chrift-

Church, according to annual cuf-

tom.

, The general aflembly of
'^ ' the church of Scotland met

at Edinburgh, and chofe the Rev.

Dr. John Ker their moderator.

Lord Cathcart was his Majefty's

high comraiflioner on the occafion.

, The fellions ended at the

> ' Old-Bailey, when two cri-

minals, for murdering jofeph Pear-

fon, a cultom-houfe oificer, on the

iithof April laft ; two for coin-

ing, and fifteen others for various

other capital crimes, received Sen-

tence of death ; forty-one were

branded in the hand, of whom fe-

veral were ordered to be imprifoned

for fome time in Newgate ; four

were ordered to be whipped ; and
(eighteen difcharged by proclama-

tion. With the two coiners was

tried one Hannah Horner, as an

acceflary, who having a fine child

about four months old at herbreaft,

greatly afFecled the whole court.

On her acquittal, fhefell into te^rs
;

and after paying her refpecls to the

court and jury, firjt embraced her

little innocent ; and then, in a

kind of frenzy, feized the unhappy
father, one of the coiners, in her

arms, and was with difficulty difen-

gaged from him, expreffing more
anxiety for his life than for her

own. At the fanne inftant, on the

convidtion of the other coiner, a

weli-drefied young woman in the

gallery burft into a loud fit, cry-

ing out repeatedly to the Lord-
mayor and judges, " Gentlemen,
fpare my father ! mercy ! mercy !

to my dear father 1" and then

Vol. XIX.
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falling down on the floor, was car-

ried our of court in great agonies.

The two murderers were exe-

cuted on the 27th. The poor man
they had murdered was one of four

cultom-houfe officers, who, having
previous intelligence that a quan-
tity of tea was to be run in the
night, wav-Iaid the fmuggler^,
near Deptford turnpike ; but poffi-

bly the fame perfon who gzve t'le

information to the officers might
alarm the fmtigglers, who, having
made themfelves drunk for mif-

chief, inl^ead of running the tea,

armed themfelves with c'ubs and
bludgeons 10 hunt the officers ; the
unfortunate deceafed was overt:^kea

in the purfuit, and beat fo unmer-
cifully, that he died, after being
conveyed to the hofpital, in great

agonies. They were convided on
the evidence of an accomplice ; but
there were other corroborating

proofs againft them, though none
to their being the identical perfons

who gave the blows. One Gipfy
George, a noted fmuggler^ was.

their employer, and hired the whole
gang, twenty in number, to pur-
fue tne officers.

Moftcf the other capital convicls

were refpited ; the icii, of whom
the two coiners, and an elderly

man, for being concerned with his

fon in robbing the fon's mafter,

made a part ; with another ccn-
vifted in February feffions for writ-

ing a threatening letter, when un-
der fentence of tranfportation in

Newgate, to the profecutor of a
fellow prifoner ; were executed at

Tyburn the 17th of July. The
criminal, for writing the threaten-

ing letter, had been kept back for

the opinion of the judges, on a
point of law. The youth coo-

Li:] vidted
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vifted of robbing his matter, was

faved in conrcquence of a recom-

mendation by ihe jury, as it ap-

peared he had been put on by his

father ; and of a petition after-

wards prefented to the king by his

grandmother, a poor woman of

eighty-two; whom his IVlajefty

perceiving to totter as fhe ap-

proached him, was gracioufly

pleafed to go and meet.

, Being the anniverfary of
"

* thereltorarionof Charlesll.

the fame was obferved as iifual.

Afudden fire broke out, 2t noon-

day, at Bellon, in Rutlandfhire, by

which 27 houfes were confumed,
befides barns, out-houfes, and gra-

naries, and more than 170 perfons

reduced to the greatell dillrefs. It

was occafioncd by a girl's throwing

hot aflies into a back yard, which
kindled the litter and fet an out-

houfe on fire.

They write from Vienna, that

fince the power of the monks is

fallen, the clouds of ignorance are

diflipated, and toleration has proved

that the difference of religion does

not either weaken the love, or leflen

the fidelity, of fubjeds, or fow the

lealtdiflenfion among them ; if they

are equally well ufed . By an impe-

rial edift lately publifhed in Hun-
gary, it is faid to be enabled, Firil,

that no hck protcllant ihall for the

'future be obliged to have a catho-

lic prieft. 2d, The latter are for-

bid going to the fick proteftants,

unleib they are called by the fick

perfons, theirrelations, or proteftant

friends. ^A, The proteilants Ihall

not for the future be obliged to

have acatholicprieft to attend their

funerals. 4th, If a prieft is called

upon on fuch an occafion, he (hall

be obliged to fmg fuch canticles

as the proteftants fhall chufe.

5lh, All catholic fchool-mafters,

&c. are forbid to put fuch books
into the hands of their pupils, as

treat of different doftrines from
that which their parents profefs,

under pain of lofing their employ-
ments. 6th, All proceffions, &c.
which take up more than one day,

are abfolutely forbid. 7th, Whea
proceffions are made in cities, the

proteftants fhall not be obliged to

affift at them ; confequently they

are not to be invited, or puniftied

for not coming. By thefe means
all diforder, anlmofity, and pro-

fanation will be put an end to.

Several Spanifh frigates having
been fent from Acapulco to make
difcoveries, and propagate the

Gofpel among the Indians to the

north of California ; in the month
of July, 1774, they navigated as

high upon the coaft as the latitude

58 deg. 20 min. fix degrees above
Cape Blanco. Having difcovered

feveral good ports, and navigable

rivers, upon the weft coaft of this

great continent, they eftabl flied In

one of the largeft ports, a garrifon,

and called the port Prefidio de San
Carlos ; and, befides, left a miffioa

at every port where inhabitants

were to be found. The Indians

they here met with, are faid to be

a docile fort of people, agreeable

in their countenance, honeft in

their traffic, and neat in their drefs,

but at the fame time idolaters to

the greateft degree, having nevei*

before had any in'tercourfewith Eu-
ropeans. M. Buccarelli, viceroy qf
New Spain, has received his ca-

tholic majefty's thanks for thefe dif-

coveries, as they were made under

his diredion, and the feveral navy

officers upon that fervice have been

preferred.
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preferred. It is imagined that

thofe new difcoveries will be very

advantageous, as the coaft abounds

with whales, as alfo a fifh equal to

the Newfoundland cod, known in

Spain by the name of Baccalao.

At the late Lent ailizes of Mary-
borough, in Ireland, twelve of the

deluded people called White-boys

were capitally convicted on a lare

aft, and ordered fcr execution. By
this act, perfons found in arms, day

er night, in any difguife, or di-

ftinguifhed by any name other than

their ufual name, are liable to cor-

poral punifhment, fine, or impri-

fonment ; perfons maiming,
wounding, (hooting at, threaten-

ing the perfon, or deilroying the

property, of another, or compelling

him to join in any criminal offences,

are punifhable with death ;—per-

fons forcibly entering the dweliing-

houfes of others in the night, or

caufing any door to be opened, any
arms, ammunition, or other goods,

©r chattels to be feized, are pu-
nifhable with death ; aiding,

abetting, or concealing any fuch

perfoiis, is death ; and perfons

killing or maiming fuch offenders

in purluing or apprehending them,

are indemnified, All damages
done by fuch offende-rs are to be

made good by afleffment in the

diltridt where the damaee is fuf-

tained. IViagiftrates are empow-
ered to fearch for and feize all

fion that may be then made, fliall

be brought in evidence againfl: any
perfon fofurrendering and pleading
pardon.

On the 15th inftatit, Ellin El-

lis, aged 72, and who had been
married 46 years, was brought to

bed, at the Four Croffes, Den-
bighfliire. ' She has hnd twelve

children by the fame father, the

oldellwas45, and theyoungeiij be-

fore the lait, 25 years of age. Ths
laft was llill-born, owing, as it is

imagined, to the mother's being

frightened by a brute of a fellow

telling her a fortnight before, that,

if Ihe was with ch:!d, it mufc be
by the devil. This is fo remark-
able zn event, that her pregnancy
was much called in queib'on. Both
fhe and her hufband looked very

infirm.

Died, the ifi: inftant, William.

Smich, Efq; aged 98, at Seven-

Oaks, Kent. He his left an only
fon, his heir, who is unwarda of
60.

The 8th, The wife of Mr. Rie-
aby, hofier, in the Borough. Her
death wasoccafioned by a iharpc's

coming in to her on a pretended
meflage, and hallily tolling her that

her hufband was dropt down dead
at Camberwell.

The 29'.h, Nicholas Price, Efq;
Lieutenant-Governor of Ivinfale.

As he was walking along Dame-
rtreet, Dublin, he ftruck a ma.'t

arms, &c. in the pofleffion of pa- that met him, and who he faid had
jii (Is or reputed papifts ; and per- joftled him againlt the wall, a blow
Ions under fuch denomination are or two with his cane. The man.
li^ihje to corporal puniibment, fine,

and' iitiprilonment, for concealing
arms, ammunition, &c. The act,

however, allows time for crimi-
nals to Surrender and receive par-

don ; and enaib, that no confef-

whether he knew the governor or

not, never returned the blow, but
contented himfelf with taking the

cane with which he had been

ftruck ; when the governor imme-
diately fell againii the wall and

[.STJ 2 expired*
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expired. Several furgeons werefent

for, who attempted to bleed him,

but all to no purpofe. It is pre-

fumed he burft a blood veffel in

his paiQon.

JUNE.
J,

Some experiments were
'

tried at Woolwich before

Lord Vifcount Townftiend, Lord
Amherft, Generals Harvey and

Defaguliers, and a number of other

officers, with a rifle gun, upon a

new cnnftruftion, by Capt. Fergu-

fon, of the 70th regiment ; when
that gentleman, under the difad-

vantages of a heavy rain and a

high wind, performed the follow-

ing four things, none of which had

ever before been accomplifhed with

any other fmall arms, ift. He fired

during four or five minutes at a

target, at 200 yards dillance, at

the rate of four fhots each minute,

sdly. He fired fix fliots in one mi-

tiute. 3dly, He fired four times

p^r minute, advancing at the iame

uvnp: at the rate of four miles in

the hour. 4th!y, He poured a

bottle of water into the pan and

barrel of the piece when loaded,

lb as to wet every grain of the

powder, and in lefs than half a

minute fired with her as well as

ever, without extraf^ing the ball.

He alfo hit the bull's eye at 100

yards, lying with hi-, back on the

ground ; and» notwithltanding the

Dnequalnefs of the wind and wet-

ncfs of the weather, he only mifled

the target three times during the

whole courfe of the experiments^

The captain has fince tr.ken out

a patent for the faid imprevenicncs,

It pafled the great feal on the 4th
of December following.

Some weeks ago, a merchant in

Dublin was charged, before the
privy council of Ireland, with be-
ing concerned in (Iiipping ammu-
nition and warlike ftores for Ame-
rica

i
and the captain of the (hip

Hancock and Adams, with re-

ceiving the fame. The merchant
was difcharged for want of direct

proof, but the captain was com-
mitted to Newgate.
Two addrefTes from the ,

general afiembly of the ^ *

church cf Scotland ; one on the

difturbances in America, the other

exprefling their congratulations on
the birth of another princefs, ap-
peared in the London Gazette.

Being his majefty's birth-day,

who then entered into the thirty-

ninth year of his age, their ma*
jellies received, at St. James's, the

compliments of a numerous and
brilliant court on that occafion.

[For the ode performed on the oc*

cafion, pleafe to turn to our article

of poetry for this year.]

Came on at Guildhall, before

Mr. Juftice Afton, a caufe between
Thomas Eden and Chriftopher

Court, of London, tobacco mer-
chant?, plaintiffs, and the com-
pany of wharfingers, defendants.

The a<ilion was brought for reco-

very of damages fuftained on board
the wharfingers lighters to and
from different fhips loaded with
tobacco ; which being plainly

proved to have been occafioned by
want of proper covering, or other

neceffary care on the part cf ths

wharfinger, a verdidl was given in

favour of the plaintiffs, with full

coits of fuit, after a hearing of five

hours.

5ti. Was «
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5th.
Was tried in the court of

King's - Bench, at Guild-
hall, before Lord Mansfield and a

fpecial jury, an aftion brought up.

on a bond, wherein the governors

of Greenwich Hofpital were plain-

tiffs, and a perfon who had con-

trailed to furnifh the faid hofpital

with meat, defendant, to recover

a penalty annexed to a breach of

performance of the contrad. The
defendant had undertaken by bond
to deliver good ox beef, inllead of
which he had fubftituted bull beef,

and bull-ltag beef, both of which
were faid to be of an inferior qua-
lity. To prove this, a late fer-

vant of the defendant was called,

who pofitively fwore, that he then

often delivered the meat at the

hofpital from his mafter, and that

amongft it was a quantity of the

two different inferior forts above
mentioned. The coi'nfel, after

crofs-examining the witneffes, con-
tended, that, as the defendant's

bills for the objeftionable meat
had been properly pafled, it was
thereby proclaimed to be agree-

able to the contrail, and had wiped
away all imputation of fraud. But
i.ord Mansfield, in charge to the

jury, combated this frivolous and
evafive plea with equal humanity
and jultice. He remarked upon
the iniquity of pratflifing a fraud,

in the very article of life, upon fo

€xtenfive a charity. As to the de-
fence fet up, there was no colour
to render it of any force ; though
the bills had been paffed, it was
evident, that thofe who audited
them were impofed on ; but how-
ever that might be, his lordfhip

acquain:ed the jury, that it was no
matter for their confideration ; if

they were fatisfied s, fraiid had

been committed by the defendant
upon the hofpital, they would find

a verdifl for the plaintiffs. The
jury, without going out of courr,

gave a verdift of one hundred
pounds damages.

At five o'clock in the
6th.

morning, a violent ihock

of an earthquake was felt at Gib-
raltar, both alhore and on board
the fliips in the harbour : it lafted

about fifty feconds ; but, happily,

neither the houfes nor the forti-

fications received any damage.
Came on in the court of King's-

Bench, at Guildhall, before Lord
Mansfield, a caufe wherein Natha-
niel Lane, of the city of London,
grocer, waj plaintiff, and a fchool-

mafter, or mader of an academy,
near Barnard's Caflle in Yorkfhire,

defendant. Theadlion was brought
by the plaintiff againft the defen-

dant, to recover a fatisfaftion for

the defendant's negleft of th«

plaintiff's fon, who had been en-
trufted to his care, particularly

with regard to a fwelling in the

child's arm, which happened while
at his fchool ; by which neglecl

the child nearly loll the ufe of it.—.

The jury, without going out of
court, gave a verdiil for the plain-

tiff, with 50 1. damages and cofts

of fuit.

A dreadful fire broke out at

Alkefundj fituated in the middle
of the province of Nericia, in
Sweden. It reduced to alhes all

that little, but rich and populous,
town, not excepting the public
buildings, and the iron manu-
fa(florie5, even thofe of Nagels,
Two old women perilhed in the
flames.

The Jews of the city of Mantua
having affemblcd not long fince in a
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large room up three pair of ftairs,

to celebrate a wedding, and there

being a great number of guefts,

the weight of then broke down
that floor, and thofe underneath,
quite to the cellar, by which un-
happy accident fixty - fix pTfons
were killed, and iixteen or feven-

teen dangeroudy wounded. The
bride and her mother were among
the former ; but the bridegroom,
whofe name was Finzi, not being
arrived when the accident hap-
pened, efcaped the fate of his re-

lations and friends.

^ , The provincials failed in
otn. Ill

a very bold attempt to

furprize the king's troops, at a

place caUed the Ihree Rivers, in

Canada, with the lofs of two hun-
dred prifoners, befides thofe killed

and wounded ; and next day, the

main body of them began their

retreat from Canada, burning in

their way, every fort through
which they palTed.

Genera! Richard Smith, and
Thomas Brand Hollis, Efqrs. the

late members for Hindon, were
|3!ought before the court of King's
Bench, in order to receive fentence,

having before been convid^ed of
bribery at the laft general election ;

when Sir Richard Allon prefaced

their fentence with a pathetic

fpeech, in which he expatiated on
the enormity of the crime, as, by
violating the freedom of eiedion,
and corrupting the elei^lo'-s, the

Britifh conllitution, the moft per-

feft in the world, could only be
undone; that the crime of which
they had been guilty was aggra-
vated by^ the tendency it had to

lead th? ignorant and unwary to the

commjffion of that horrid and foul

fin of pe;jury, the only barrier be-
tween God and man. From thefe

and other rcafons equally forcible,

he inferred the necefhty of an ex-»

eirplary puniihment, and adjudged
th*;m to pay a fine of looo marks
each (666 1. jjs, 4d.) to the king,

and to fufFer fix months imprifon-

ment ; and one of them, (General
Smith) at the expiration thereof,

to enter into a recognizance of

lOoo I. himfelf, and two fecurities

in 500 1. each, for his good beha-
viour for three years.

The day following, one of the

voters at the fame eleftion was
brought before the fame court, to

receive fentence for wilful and cor-

rupt perjury, in his evidence be-

fore the houle of commons ; when
he received fentence to ftand on
and in the piiiory, with a paper on
his forehead fignifying his crime-
Wilful and Corrupt Perjury—twice

in the town of Hindon on market
days, between eleven and two ;

the firil time to-morrow fe'nnight,

and the fecond the Thurfday fol-

lowing. And, accordingly, on

Wednefday the ig:h follovving,

he was brought from the King*s

Bench prifon to Fifiierton gaol,

Wiltfhire, and on Thurlday was

carried to Hindon, where he was
placed in the pillory for the firft

time. Fie was met on the road

by a number of his friends, with

twc flags, and blue ribbons in their

hats. The populace treated him
very favourably, their attention

being taken 0j4', in a great mea-
fure, by a perfon ir.ounted on a

Itool, who Tung and fold an elec-

tion ballad, much to ihcir enter-

tainment. He was brought back

to Fifiierton gaol in the evening,

and is to undergo the remainder

of his fentence the Thuriday fol-

lowing.

At Congleton, in Cheihire, one

5
Skelton^
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Skclton, a journeyman faddler,

after having been long in a ftate

of defpondency, cut his throat.

Though he had entirely fevered

his windpipe, he lived upwards of

jive hours in that deplorable ilate ;

during which time he made figns

for a pen and ink, and wrote in

very legible charafters, the fol-

lowing words: *' I am to let you

know, that I was not right when I

did this: take care to ferve God
as you ought." He died in the

greateft agonies.

, A rule brought by the
* mayor of Cambridge to dif-

franchife near fifty honorary free-

men of that town was argued in the

court of King's-Bench, when Lord

Mansfield, after hearing the feve-

ral arguments, was pleafed to dif-

charge the rule with colts.

A countryman and his wife, who
went to the bank to change a note

of 50I. being obferved by a fharper

to be ftrangers, he clapped a pen

behind his ear ; afked them what

they wanted ; took the note; and,

bidding them ftay where they

were till he brought the money,

walked ofF with it.

At night, Drury Lane Theatre

was clofed, for the prefent feafon,

with the comedy of the Wonder,

in which Mr. Garrick made his

la!l theatrical appearance in Don
Felix, generoufly giving the pro-

fits of the night, as a fecond be-

nefit this year, to the Charitable

Fund for the fupport of the players,

&c. belonging to that houfe, when
out of employment, fick, or other-

wife difabled. His performance

was inimitable; never were the

paflions of love, jealoufy, rage,

&c. fo highly coloured, or admi-

rably fet off; in fhort, he finilhed

his comic courfe with as high a

theatrical climax, as he had done,

the Saturday before, his tragic

one.

At laR, the play being ended,

during which every performed

feemed to exert his greatelt abili-

ties, came the awful crifis, whea
the Rofcius of this country was to

take leave of the town in his pub-
lic capacity. The fcene was too

diftreffing to be defcribed. Let
the reader conceive this univerfal

favourite, imprefied with all thofe

nicer feilings which his peculiai'

fituation mull call forth, advancing

forwards, to bid farewell to that

public, which feemed univerfally to

lament that they Ihould be the me-
lancholy witnefTes of their owri

great lofs. Then, after a fhort

paufe, as foon as he recovered a

little from the firft fhock, he thus

addrefTed the audience.

• Ladies and Gentlemen,
* It has been cullomary with

perfons under my circumllances,

to addrefs you in a farewell epi-

logue. I had the fame intention,

and turned my thoughts that way;
but indeed I found myfelf then as

incapable of writing fuch an epi-

logue, as I ihoulu be now of fpeak-

ing it.

* The jingle of rhyme, and the

language of fidion, would but ill

fuit my prefent feelings.

* This is to me a very awful mo-
ment ; it is no lefs than parting

for ever with thofe from whom I

have received the greateil kindnefs

and favours, and upon the fpot

where that kindnefs and thofe fa-

vours were enjoyed.

[Here for a moment he was unable

to proceed, until relieved by a

flood of tears, j
[K] 4 * Whatever
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* Whatever may be the changes

of my future life, the deep im-
prelTion I have of your kindnefs,

will always remain here, [putting

his hand to his breall] fixed and
unalterable.

• I will very readily agree to my
fuccefi'ors having more Ikill and
ability for their ftation than 1

have ; but I defy them all to take

more fincere, and more uninter-

rupted pains for your favour, or to

be more truly fenfible of it, than

is your moll obedient and grateful

fervant.'

Here he retired, crowned with
never-fading laurels, amidll the

blended tears and acclamations of
the moft brilliant theatre that ever

was afTembled.

As this retreat of Mr. Garrick's

from the ftage muft ever be confl-

dered as an interefting epocha in

the Hiftory of the Britilh Drama,
we have added, in our appendix,

^ fliort review of Mr. Garrick's

theatrical reign, with fome paiti-

culars of the former part of his

life, as it feems to have been
drawn up by an able and impartial

hand.

Mr. Garrick, fome months be-

fore this, fold his fhare of Drury-
Lane Theatre for 35000 1. to Dr.
Ford, Mr. Ewart, Mr. Linley,
and Mr. Richard Sheridan ; when
the new proprietors, of their own
accord, ftipulated, that Mr. Gar-
rick fhould continue to keep that

box which had of late years been
fet apart for the accommodation of
his family. Thefe particulars Mr.
Garrick intimated a few days after,

by anfwering in the part of Abel
Drugger, on being aflced if he had

any interefl at the theatre, " I had
/ome ; I don't know what I may

One Robert Knowles, ,

confined in Newcaftle gaol, *'^ v

for dealing a letter out of the poftr

office, in which were inclofed two
bank notes, value 100 1. found
means to make his efcape by a

very fimp'e ftratagem. Being ill,

he had been indulged by his

keeper to fieep without irons j iri

the mean time, the turnkey going
in as ufual to fee that all was fafe

before he locked up, and pbferving

a bundle in Knowles's cell, began
to examine it; but, while he was
[looping wi:h his back to the door,

the priloner flipped out and locked

the door after him, leaving the

turnkey prifoner, and fetting him-
felf at large,

Acommon wild duck was ,

now fitting upon nine eggs, ' *

in an oak-tree, near Mr. Nevv-
ington's, at Etchingham, in Suf-
fex, about twenty, five feet froni

the ground. Upon a pcrfon's get-

ting up to the eggs, which are fup-

ported by fome fmall twigs laid

crofs-wife, the old duck left them,
but foon after returned with the

mallard, both of which kept ho-

vering about the tree till the man
had quitted it ; when the duck
immediately dropped on her eggs,

and has continued 10 fit very clofc

ever fmce.

The famous caufe of Mr. ,

Bruckfhaw came on before ^ *

Lord Mansfield, when the jury
brought in a verdift for the plain-

tiiF, with five pounds damages ;

and the 21ft following, thequellioa

refpefting the rule, upon which
Mr. Bruckfnaw changed his venue
from Lincoln to London, was ar-

gued in the fame court, when Lord
Mansfield declared, that the chang-
ing the venae did not entitle the

defendant to a nonfuit.

14th. Tl^e
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, The Coventry waggon
''* ' going through Brick Hill,

in NorthamptonlTiire, was fet on

iire by the fridion of the axle-tree,

and three barrels of gunpowder
among the loading took fire, by

which the goods were blown up in

the air, and totally deltroyed, to

the amount of one thoufand

pounds.

, The crew of a mackerel
^ * boat, which by an accident

ftarted a plank in her bottom, had

a moll miraculous efcape. As the

only means of faving their lives

they cut away the marts, &c. and

bad jult got a raft of them knit to-

gether, when the boat funk. On
;his raft they remained nine hours,

without being obferved by the

boats with which they were fur-

rounded, who all went away with-

out affording them any relief;

when providentially a Ihip at three

miles dillance defcried them, and
bearing down to them, took them
on board. Happily the fea had
been calm moft part of the time

;

but, when they were taken on
board, the weather altered.

His Moil Chrillian Majefty has

Jately given orders to augment the

pay of all the officers who were re-

duced in 1774, and to fill up the

vacancies that may happen in the

(landing regiments with fuch of
them as are found fit for immediate
fervice.

1 About Antwerp and its

•' ' neighbourhood, there broke
forth a moll violent Ilorm, with
thunder, lightning, and hail of
the fize of a hen's egg, together

with great pieces of ice, which not

only broke all the windows to the

fouch, but deltroyed all the fruit

on the trees. The hail was fo vio-

lent, that men, horfes, &c. were

linocked down by it, and ve<y

much hurt. This ftorm was alfo

felt at Defchel, Rethy, Arendork^
and Dieft, on the frontiers of
the principality of Liege. Public

prayers were foon after offered up
to avert fuch calamities for the fu-

ture.

There was a great failing match
on the Thames for a filver cup of
twenty guineas, given bv the Duke
of Cumberland ; and it filled the

river like a fecond regatta.

A motion was made in a ,

court of directors of the ^

Eaft - India Company, that the

company fhould indemnify Mr.
^'^erelit for any damages he may
have become liable to, on account

of the aftion brought againlt him
by Mr. Rafael and another Arme-
nian ; when, after fome debates re-

lative to forms, (for the court was
almoll unanimous in the propriety

of indemnifying Mr. Verelil, it

being evident that he acled merely

in conformity to what he thought
was his duty to the company, and
from no motive either of interell or

enmity to the Armenians), the

matter was agreed to, and referred,

for confiriBation to a general court,

where it was accordinglv propofed

on the 27th following. Mr.Creigh-
ton now objected to the propoial,

as a matter altogether unprece-

dented. Thequellion being, how-
ever, put, it pafTed unanimoufly

in the affirmative.

f xtraCl from a letter, of this

date, to General Howe, from
Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell of
the 2d battalion of the 7 ill regi-

ment of foot, then at Bolton, into

which place he had been brought
by failing into the harbour for

want of knowing that the place

had been evacuated by the king's

troops.

'^ Since o^r captivity I have the

honour
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honour to acquaint you, that we

have experienced the utrnoft civi-

litv and good treatment from the

people of power a? Eofton ; info-

much. Sir, that I ihould do injul-

tice to the leeling; of generolity,

did T not give this particular in-

formation with pieafure and fatif-

fadlion."

, Being Midfummer-day,
24tn.

^ fecond contell between

Mr. Wilkes and Mr. Hopkins, for

the chamberlainthip of London,

enfued at Guildhall, It was car-

ried on, and terminated, in every

refpetSl alinoft, like the iirft. The
voters amounted to 4^42, of whom
2869 were for Mr. Hopkins, and

1673 for Mr. Wilkes';
_
fo that

Mr. Hopkins had a majority of

i 196. Mr. Wilkes was raiher more

bold and kvere in his fpeech after

the prcfent eleftion, than in that

after the former. Among other

things, he laid, " By the latetranf-

ai^tions, the moment feems at

length arrived, fo ardently wifhed

by every arbitrary auminiitration,

when a majority of the livery ap-

pear to have fold and furrendered

the capital to the miaiftry. By
the creation of fo many unnecefTary

lucrative offices, the divifion and

fubdivifion of contracls, the threats

of the opulent and infolent to the

necelfitous and dependent tradef-

men, and all the captious promifes

of power, the greater number of

the livery feem at prefent either

lulled into fupinenefs and a fatal

fecurity, or enrolled among the

mercenaries of corruption and de-

fpotifm. No longer worthy the

name of freemen, they are funk

into tame, mean vaffals, igncmi-

nioufly courting, and bowing their

necks to, the minillerial yoke.

Such, gentlemen, it gives me pain

to thinkj is the faithful, but melan-

choly piflure of this once free and
independent city. All public fpi-

rit in the capital is vifibly decay-

ing, and that ftern, manly virtue

of our fathers, which drove from
this land of freedom the lall Stuart

tyrant, is held in contempt by their

abandoned offspring. A diffolution

of the empire, ruin, and flavery,

are, i fear, advancing with giant

ftrides upon us. We are ripe for

deftruclion. If we are faved, it

will be almoft folely by the courage

and noble fpirit of our American
brethren, whom neither the luxu-

ries of a court, nor the fordid lufl

of avarice in a rapacious and venal

metropoli;, have hitherto corrupt-

ed. Yet with fome chofen friends,

however few, I will, while I live,

dare to oppofe the alarming fatal

progrefs ot this deluge of corrup-

tion and court influence, and to

protrafl at leafl the impending

ruin, by continuing firm and in-

trepid in the caufe of public vir-

tue, and the independency of the

capital.'*

Accordingly, on the 5th follow-

ing,when the new chamberlain was

to be fvvorn into office, Mr. Alder-

man Leeprefented a proteli (which,

by the bye, v.'ould have equallymi-

litated againft Mr. Wilkes) fign-

ed by about twenty liverymen, a-

gainft Benjamin Hopkins, Efq; be-

ing fworn into the office of cham-
berlain. They founded their ob-

jedion upon a by-law of the court

of common-council, made in the

year 1572, which fays, *' That
the lord-mayor, aldermen, iherifi^"s_,

and coromon-council of this city,

(hould not have power to give away

any office of honour or emolument

in the city, to any perfon whatever,

who is not a freeman by birth or

fcrvitude." Upon this proteli be-

ing read, and a (^ueftion being put

by
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by Mr. Alderman Lee, which was
feconded by Sir Watkia Lewes,

that Benjamin Hopkins, Efqj

fhould not be Iworn into his office,

very warm debates commenced.
Sir Watkin and Mr. Lee were the

principal fpeakers, except a new
alderman, Mr. Wooldridge. who
took up the argument very fairly ;

objedled to Mr. Lee's motion in

terms that will ever do him great

honour; and, in the courfe of the

debate, fairly refuted the objeftion

made by Mr. Alderman Lee; and

{hewed, that the bye law, upon
which the objedion was founded,

was made merely to prevent the

J_ord-Mayor and Court of Alder-

men from giving away the offices of

thecity, which thelivery of London
alone had a right to beftow,—Upon
this Mr. Lee founded another ob-

jeftion ; and attempted to prove,

that the livery of London did not

meet in common-hall for the pur-

pofe of elections prior to the year

1572. But, in this he was alfo

miTiaken ; the recorde-r declared,

that the livery did elect all their

officers before that time. Mr.
Wooldridge then gave it as his

opinion, that Mr. Hopkins would
be entitled to fuch damages as he
could prove to have fufFered by the

refuial of the Court of Aldermen to

fwear him in, when he had been
declared by the prefiding officer of
that court duly elected; that the

court were highly cenfurable if they

did not; and that, although he
fhould always wilh to aft with thofe

who were the real friends of the

(:otifl;itution, yet he would never
vote again it his conl'cience for any
man living. The whole court

feemed to approve of his princi-

ples ; and when the quertion was
put. Aldermen Alfop, Kennet,

Plumbe, Rawlinfon, Thomas,
Peckham, Plomer, Bull, Hayiey,
Ne vnham, and Clark, vo'ed with
Mr. Wooldridge for fwearing Mr.
Hopkins into his office; and only
Sir Watkin Lewes and Mr. Lee
oppofed it.

After Mr. Hopkins was fwora
in, there were two proceffions from
Guildh.ll to the London tavern,

Firft an afs decorated with rib-

bons, &c. with a fellow in an an-

tick drefs riding upon it, and fome
ether of the like (lamp following

him, with light blue cockades.

Then a numerous company of Mr.
Hopkins's friends with purple

cockades, headed by feveral alder-

men, &c. with muiic plaving and
colours flying, on one of which
was infcribed, " A reward for ho-
nefty."

Judgment was given in ,

the court of King's-Bench ^^ *

againft Francis Newman, Efq; a
Juftice of Peace for the county of
Somerfet, upon an information

profecuted by the Rev. Mr. Baily,

for a mifdemeanor in his office,

whereof he was found guilty at the

laft Taunton affizes ; when the

court, after a fevere reprimand for

the proftitution of his office, was
pleaied to pronounce the following
fentence: that he fhould pay a
fine of 200 1. : that application be
made to the Lord-Chancellor, to

llrike him out of the commilBon of
the peace for the iaid county : that

he fhould find fureties for his good
behaviour for three years ; him-
felt to be bound in qoo 1 . and his

fureties in 250 1. each; and to

fxand committed till the above fine

is paid.

Came on in the court ,

of Common-Pleas, before '

Lord Chief Juttice de Grey, and a

fpecial
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fnecial jury, an aftion of damages

brought by Stephen Sayre, Efq;

againft William Henry Earl of

Rochford, for an illegal feizure of

his papers, and falfe iniprifonment

cf his perfon, for treafonable prac-

tices, upon the information of Adr
jutant Richardfon, on the 23d of

06loberlaftj when the jury, after

^ trial of fix hours, gave a vcrdidt

for the plaintiff (iubjeft to an

after-determination, by the fame

court, of two quellionj) of one

fhoufand pounds damages.

ill. Quellion : Whether an offer

of bail, and refufa!, was admiffible

evidence on the iiTue joined on the

fpecial plea?

2d Quertion : Whether the evi-

dence was a fufRcient proof of an

offer and refufal of bail to make
the fubfequent iniprifonment illcr

^„ , Sir Peter Parker made
^ '^* an attack upon Sullivan's

Ifland, the key to Charles-Town,

the capita] of South-Carolina ; but

was repulfed with great damage to

bis fhips, and great lofs of his

men. Among the killed was the

brave Captain Morris, commander
of the Brirtol man of war, the par-

ticulars of whofe death are truly

aft'eding. We lliall therefore give

them here, as ccmm.anicated by

the furgeon of the fhip.^ After

having the two bones of his fore

arm fhattered by a chain fhot, and

receiving a wound from a ball in

his neck, he was taken into the

cockpit, where he readily fubmit-

ted to amputation, which was per-

formed jufl above the elbow. Dur-
ing the operation a red hot ball

went through the cockpit, which

killed two of the furgeon's alfift-

ants, and wounded th£ purfer. Af-

ter the ccnfufion which this cir-

cumliance occaiioned was over.

Captain Morris infilled on bciK^
carried on the quarter-deck to re-,

fume his command; which being
complied with, he continued the

figijt for a confiderable time after,

till he was fhot through the body.

A prodigious efFufion of blood fol-

lowing, and his diflblution being

apparently at hand, one of the

officers afked him, if he had any
dirediicns to give with refpedl to

his family, to which he heroically

anfwered, •• None! as he left them
to the providence of God, and the

generofity of his country!" His
JVIajefly accordingly, immediatel-

on receiving ^n account of this

affair, fent the Captain's widow
a handfome prefent, and fettled a
penfion on her and her children.

The commotions in Virginia,

where the governor. Lord Dun-
more, had aifembled a large body
of black flaves, without previoufly

providing for their fubfiftence,

proved, about the fame time, ano-

ther very melancholy objefl of the

public attention. His lordfhip was
called upon tofgmmon thehoufeof
affembly ro meet, but he was afraid

to truii them. He deferted his

palace, and took refuge on board a

fhip; and v/as in the end driven

from his government, after feeing

moll: of the blacks who had re-

paired to him perilh for want of
food.

This morning a dreadful ,

fire broke out at Mr. Booth's, ^

one of the King's meffengers, in

Great Maddox-lheet, which en-

tirely deftroyed the fame, and two
houfes adjoining, and greatly da-

maged feveral others, as no water

could be got for an hour after it

broke out. Mr. Booth, with his

wife and family, were obliged to

make their efcape out of the garre^

windows, over the tops of feveral

Jioufesj
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iioufes; and Mrs. Whitwell, fifler

to Sir John Griffia Griffin, and
Lady VVeideren, with her inaid,

unhappily pTilhed in the flames.

The latter loll her life by going

into her bed chamber to look for

her lap-d'ig; who, with two cats,

was afterwards fou«i J burnt lik**-

wife to death by the remains of

her body. This fire was near the

back of the Lord -Mayor's houfe in

New Burlington-ftreet ; and his

Lordfhip attended the whole time,

encouraging the people to work at

the engine.

A fire likwife broke out in the

houfe of the Rev. Mr. Thompfon,
at Cran.'iejd, in Bcdfordfliire, fup-

pofed to have happened by his

feading in bed, and falling aflcep

while the candle was burning. Mr.
Thompfon unhappily perilhed in

the flames. Let this b? a caution

againft fo dangerous a praftice.

, Married lateiy, his
•' * Royal Highnef' Don Louis,

of Spain, to Donna Maria Terefa
de Vallabriga e Rofas, defcended
from the ancient kings of Navarre.

By this match, though contrafted

with the cxprefs leave of his bro-

ther, and without lofing his fa-

vour, his Royal Highneis forfeits

for himfelf, and his iif'je by it, all

pretenlions to the crown of Spain ;

and is, moreover, forbid to bring
his wife to court.

George Harding of Chefter,

aged 104., to Jane Darlington, of
MoUington, aged S4.

Died, the 10th inftsnt, the

Rev. Mr. Laithwaite, at Newing-
ton, formerly a Diffenting minilter,

aged 100 years and 2 months.
The 20th, A native of Gomofac,

in Saintonge, in France, by trade

a goldfmith, aged 140 years, at

"Saintcs in the fame kiH^dom. He

[Hf
took a wife at 79, and had three

children by her, all now alive. A
few years before his death, he fuf-

fered a ii:tie weaknefs of fight,

wh ch was the only complaint he
ever knew.

,
The 28ih, Dr. John Well, an

eminent ph'-fician at Worceller,
and well known to the literary

world.

Lately, Captain Gravener, who
formerly commanded the York pri-

vateer; and in 1745 drove a fleet

of flat-bottomed boats, defjgned
for an invafidn, on fhorcj off Ca-
lais, at Dover.

Mrs. Brooks, aged 100 years,
all but one month, at Wickham,
Kent.

Mr. Benjamin Price, aged 104.

years, at Chelfea.

Thomas Allen, a penfioner, in
the hundredth year of his age, ia
the Royal Hofpital at Greenwich,
He ahvays enjoyed fo good a flate

of health, as never to remember a
day's ilinefs. He has a daughter
living aged 70

Mrs. Sarah Brookman, widow,
aged 106 years, at Glallonbury.

At Langres, in Champagne,
aged 106 years and fome months,
a foldier, named Du Mets, born at
Marie, in Picardie, who ferved
under Louis XIV. with great ho-
nour in the regiment of Royal Cra-
vattes, as quarter-mafter, till the
year 17 12, when that regiment
was diiiolved. He afterwards lived

on a very fmall income till he ar-
rived at the age of 102, when he
fell into the lowed indigence, and
continued fo till 1774, when he
found a friend in tne colonel cf
his former regiment, at whofe re»

commendaiioa the miniller of war
procured f r him a penfion of 300
iivres, whicii was continued by or-

dcf
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ier of the prefent king till his

death.

At Weftthorpe, near Southwell,

in Northamptonihire, Mrs. Doro-

thy Clarke, aged 112 years; at

the age of 102, (he (heared wheat

a whole day againll a man, and

performed her work with eafe.

At Kill-James, near Thomas-
Town, in Ireland, Martha Jackfon,

aged 127 years. She retained her

fenfes to the laft.

At ShifFnal, aged 128, Mary
Yates.—She married a third huf-

band at 92, and was hearty and

ftrong at 120 years.

J

ift

U L

Howe

y.

arrived offLord
Halifax.

A poor woman, at Earls-Hilton,

Leicefterlliire, that could fcarce

crawl, was cruelly plunged in a

pond by way of trying if ihe was

a witch ; and might have loft her

life, had it not been for the neigh-

bouring gentlemen, merely becaufe

her fuffering blood to be drawn

from her body, and bleffing ano-

ther poor woman, who was thought

to be bewitched by her, had not

the defired effect.

2d.

plea being wholly unexpefted,

threw the court into fome furprize;

the common ferjeant was called

upon, inithe abfence of the reccr-

der, to give his opinion ; but he
declined doing it without the affift-

ance of his learned brother. The
court therefore referred the matter

to their joint confideration ; and
within a few days Mr. Kirkman's
excufe was admitted, and Alder-

man Plumbe chofen in his room.

The declaration of in- ^j
dependence, iAued by the •'

Continental Congrefs, was read at

the head of each brigade of the

continental army, polled at and
near New-York, and every where
received with loud huzzas, &c.

and the fame evening the equeftrian

ftatue of his Majelty, which had
been erefted in the year 1770, was

laid prollrate on the ground, and

the lead of it deftined to ferve as

bullets. The fame declaration was

read pretty much about the fame

time, in almolt every other town
of the united colonies, and every

where received with equal demon-
ftrations of joy.

The Svviftfure, a bomb man of

war on a new conftruftion, with

two bomb-beds, and forty guns,

was launched at Blackwall.

An adlion brought by LordMr. Klrkman, lately

elefted into the office of Bolingbroke againft the printer of

fherifF for London and Middlefex, the Morning Chronicle, for a libel

fent a letter to the court of alder-

men, wherein he pleaded the pri-

vilege of exemption, as a captain

in the Warwick fhire militia. It

Teems, that, in a claufe in the mi-

litia a£l of the fecond year of the

prefent king, cap. 20. it is ena(fled,

*' That no perfon, during the time

he (hall be acting as an officer in

the militia, iliall br compellable to

ferve the office of IhsniF."- This

in the faid paper, was tried before

Lord Mansfield and a fpecial jury

in the court of King'sBench,
Weftminfter. The damages were

laid at 5000I. but the jury, after

having been out near two hours,

gave a verdift for only 20 1.

Another action, in which Mr.
Hill of Tower-Hili, was plain-

tiff, and Mr. Pell, with other Mid-
dlefex jullicesof the peace, were

defendants.
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defendants, was tried before Lord
Chief Juftice De Grey, in the

court of Common-Plea5, Weltmin-
ller. The aftion charged the de-

fendants with forcibly entering the

plaintiff's houfe, under the pre-

tence of fearching for a printing

prefs, and certain papers reflecl-

ing on the proceedings of admini-

ftration; ftiamefully ranfacking hi-

papers ; damaging his furniture ;

alarming his family; and expofing

himfelf, as an obnoxious character,

to the infults of a mob. Two
refpetlable witnefles afcertained

thefe facis ; and feveral others were

ready to confirm their evide::ce;

but the Chief Juftice was To clearly

fati?fied of the fa.c\, that he waved
all further examimtion of the mat-
ter. Not a fingle witnei's was called

on the part ©f the defendants.

Upon this, the Chief Jultice ob-

ferved with refpect to the fai^,

that it ftood uncontradicted ; and
that the defendant?, therefore, ac-

knowledged themfeives confcious

of having afted illegally ; and only

recommended to the jury to eiU-

Eiate the damages ; which they ac-

cordingly did at ten pounds.

Came on to be heard, at Doc-
tors-Commons, before Dr. Bettef-

worth. Chancellor of the dioccle

of London, a motion, en the part

of the Earl of BriltoJ, r.gainii the

Countefs of Brilloi, calling herfeif

Duchcfs of Kingfion, purporting

that the court ihould decree a cita-

tion to be affixed on the Royal-
txchange, &c. for the faid Coun-
lels to ihew caufe why the fentence

pronounced againft the Earl, for-

bidding him to boaft himfelf to

be the hufband of the faid lady,

(hould not be declarr-d null and
void, as his krciliip is new abls to

prove his raarrijge.

As there was no perfcn to appear
for the lady, the judge exprefied

his doubts in granting the motion.
As the marriage with Lord Lrifiol

had been determined by a verai(fl,

he could not fee the reafon for com-
ing to that court ; and as every
thing was new, he was apprehen-
Cve of coUuiion fomewbere ; and
therefore was cauticus how he pro-
ceevic-.'. Howeter, after hearing

whar: Dr. Harris, as counfel, and
Meiheurs Major and SLde, as

proclors for his lordiliip, had to

oti'er, and no apper.rance being

made by her ladyfhip, or any
proctor for her, he ordered the ci-

tation prayed for, returnable the

fir/l feCion of next term, to pafs

under feal, and to be executed oa
one of the pillars of the Royal-Ex-
change, after the manner of citing

peers ana peerelles refideiit out of
the kingdom.
Came on before the fame gen-

tleman, in the faae court, a caufe

brought by a gentleman againfc his

wifj, for criminal converfaiion witli

a clergyman ; when the ji:dge, af-

ter hearing the evidence read, and
the advocates on both fides, pro-
nounced for a divorce. We have
already mentioned the gentleman's
cbtaining a verdidl for jccol. da-

mages in one of the ci"-!! courts of
jultice, on the fame account.

The annual commemora- ,

tion of founders and bene- ^ '

faflors was celebrated in the theatre

a: Oxford. Among other gentle-

men who received honorary degrees

en this occafion, were, Thoma?
Hutchinfop, Efq. late governor of
Maffachufet's-Bay, and Peter Oli-
ver, Efq. late deputy-governor.
The prizes given annually by the

Right Hon. Lord Nortn, Chan-
cellor of the fame univenity, were

this
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this year adjudged to Mr. Lowth,
ion of the I^ord Bifhop of Oxford,

and, Mr. Cummings, jun. both

Fellows of New-College.

> , Lieut. Col. Gordon was
fhot by a pfarty of rebels, as

he was taking the air on horfeback

near Chamblee.
A court of admiralty was held

at the feflions-houfe in the Old-
Bailey, before Sir George Hay,
judge of the admiralty-court, and
Mr. Jultice Alhurit and Mr. Baron
Perryn, when Alexander Kidd,
late mate of the Atlantic, was tried

for the wilful murder of Robert
Jaclcfon, a foremaft man, in the faid

fliip, by throwing him overboard

in the river Tagus, near Lifbon,

whereby he was drowned : and
Thomas King, late Captain of the

Soroy, for the wilful murder of

John Warren, a mariner in the

faid Ihip, on the coaft of Africa,

by kicking him in the fide, where-

of, it was alledged, he died. They
were both acquitted.

Came on, in the court of Cora-
mon-Pleas, before Lord Chief Juf-
tice De Grey and a fpecial jury, a

caufe, wherein an engraver and
printfeller was plaintiff, ami an

officer in the army defendant.

The action was for the defendant's

ieducing the plaintiff's daughter,

a girl of feventeen, from the plain-

tiff, and detaining her under a pro-

mife of marriage. Thejury brought
in a verdidl for the plaintiff, with
800I. damages.

, On this and the next day,
7^ • General Howe, with the

troops under his command from
Halifax, landed on Staten-Ifland.

J.
, A very large body of

journeymen carpenters hav-

ing affembled in Siepney-fields, for

the purpofe of raifing their wages.

Mr. Juftice Sherwood, who hzd
had previous notice of fuch meet-
ing, with two other magiftraces,'

Mr. Biackmore and Mr. Curtis^

attended by the high conftable and
•peace officers, immediately repaired

to the place of rendezv<jus, when
the men drew up in a ring, and
received the juftices with great re-

fpecl, acquainting them with their

fuppofed grievances, &c. and of
the occafion of their meeting. Oni

this Mr. Sherwood told them,
that if they would leave their cafe

at his office, with any plan for

the redrefs of their grievances, he,

with the other gentlemen, would
do all that lay in their power to

forsvard it ; though he feared no-
thing but a bill in parliament to

regulate their wages would do, as

in the cafe of the weavers. In the

mean time, he recommended to

them to have no more of thefe

large meetings abroad, as they
tended, notwithftanding their pa-
cific intentions, to many mifchiefs

through inconfiderate drinking,
and infilled on their immediately
difperfing; which they inftantly and
chearfully complied with, without
the leaft indecent or irregular be-

haviour. We thought it our duty
to infert this account, as it does

honour to the magiftrates, as well

as to the poor men concerned in

the affair; and may prove an ufe-

ful leffon on fimilar occafions.

In obedience to the aft paffed in

the laft feffions of parliament, for

building general workhoufey, an
order was ferved on the lord mayor,
to iffue out his precepts to the offi-

cers of the feveral pariihes of Lon-
don, to deliver in to the fecretaries

of Itate an exaft account of the

number of poor in their refpe<flive

parilhes, who are either in the

woikhoules.
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workhoufes, or receive aJms; and
the fame order is to be fent to
every parifh in the kingdom, in
order that Tome regulations may be
made for better providing for'the
poor, on the one hand, and eaiing
the inhabitants of fome part of the
poor's rates with which they are
now loaded, on the other; by put-
ting a Itop to the pradHce of farm-
ingout tne poor, and all other im-
pofitions. As a fpecimen of the
great good that may be expeded
from a clofer infpeftion of the pre-
fent modes of managing the poor,
and the committing of them to ho-
nefter, or at leall abler hands, we
fhall give the reader, in the Ap-
pendix to this part of the work, a
very curious paper, publilhed in
the courfe of this year, and ad-
drefTed to the inhabitants of St.
Andrew, Holborn, above the Bars,
and St. George the Martyr, in the
county of Middlefex, united,

loth. ^ ^'ght ^"o<^k of an
earthquake was felt at Ve-

nice
; and a very lirong one, of

full fifteen minutes continuance, at
Andreis, where its effeds were pro-
portionably terrible. Almoll all
the houfes were thrown down, and
thofe which remained Handing,
were fo fhattered, that they daity
fell in ruins. The parilh church,
and that of St. Daniel, were fplit
on all fides, and threatened a
fpeedy fall. A number of perfons
were buried in the ruins; and
thofe who efcaped into the fields,
had neither fucccur, nor Ihelter to
comfort them.
Came on in the court of Com-

mon Pleas, Guildhall, London, the
caule between Lord Chatham,
plaintiff, and Mr. Henry Sampfon
Woodfall, printer of the Public
Advertifer, defendant. The action
was brought to recover fome da-
Vou XIX.
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mages for the very great injury
his lordfhip had fuitained by the
defendant's printing a libel in his
paper of the zzd cf March laft,

declaring the noble lord's fenti-
ments and opinions to be hoflile to
the Americans, and fuch as totally
coincided with thofe of the mitii-
ftry. The plaintiff proved the
printing of the piece by Mr .Wood-
fall

; but, on the difcovery of a
variation of one letter between it
and the record, he was nonfuited.

In the evening, a riotous mob of
weavers, (hearmen, i'c. colleaed
from the towns of Warminfler,
Frome, &c. alTembled together,
and proceeded to the town of Shep-
ton-Mallet, with intent to dellroy,
under cover of the night, a ma-
chine lately erected by the clothiers,
for the advancement and benefit of
the manufaftory, and to pull down
the houfes, and take away the lives
of thofe perfons who encouraged
and promoted the ufe of it.

The clothiers, having notice of
their intentions, applied to three
neighbouring magiftrates, who, for
the confervation of the peace, af-
fembled at a public inn. After
waiting there till two o'clock next
morning, without any alarm, two
of the three returned to their re-
fpeclive homes, but the other re-
mained, left afTiilance might be
wanted. The jullices who left ths
town were fcarcely out of it, when
the mob, who had remained at a
little diil^nce from the town, re-
llrained by the fear cf their power,
thinking there was no mao-iitrate
left to command the military, af-
lembied, made an attack on the
pccr-houfe, where the machines
were worked; and before the fcl-
diery could be had to oppofe them,
broke into the fame ; and not only
deftroyed the particular cbjefts ofW *

iheir
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and no further mifchief enfuecj.their refentment (the machines,)

but committed other injuries, to a

v?ry confiderable amount. They
had fcaicely efFefted their purpofe,

when the military, preceded by
the remaining magillrate, advan-

ced, and fecured five of the ring-

leaders ; but in conveying them
to the prifon, they were attacked

by the whole body with an inten-

tion to effeft a refcue.

The proclamation was then read

by John Strode, Efq; who very

humanely advanced to the mob, ac-

companied by a principal clothier,

and endeavoured, by all the argu-

ments prudence could fuggeft, to

convince them of the impropriety

of their condud, and perfuade

them to difperfe; but they, with

the utmolt effrontery, declared they

would not leave the town till their

companions were difcharged. To
fave the effufion of blood, even

this demand was on the point of

being granted them, on condition

they would promife never to mo-
lell or difturb the town again, when
fome of the moll daring, at the in-

ftigation of the women, began

inoft cruelly to ftone the foldiers,

who bore the attack with uncom-
mon fortitude and moderation, firft

difcharging two rounds over their

heads, to deter them, if poflible,

from proceeding to greater extre-

mities. This lenity had not the de-

fired effect, for they continued the

attack with redoubled vigour, and
very much wounded fevcn of the

foldiers. Upon this, no alterna-

tive being left, the command to

level their pieces was given, and
one man fell, and fix were wound-
ed. This ftruck fuch a terror into

the rioters, that they retired with

the utmoft precipitation ; upon
which the magillrate immediately

©ruered the men to eeafe firing,

The Coroner fat on the body of
the man that had been killed, the

next night, and brought in a ver-

dift of accidental death by the mi-
litary, under the command of the

civil power.

At night, a man, in attempt-

ing to rob a gentleman's garden at

Hampftead, was caught by the leg

in a trap, which tore it in fo ter-

rible a manner, that it was fup-

pofed he would lofe it. It were to

be wilhed, that thefe machines
could be fo contrived, as to fecure

the offender, without difabling

him, and thereby rendering him
not only an ufelefs; butaburthen-
fome, member of fociety.

Mr. Foote, at the Little Theatre
in the Haymarket, appeared in

the charafler of Lady Pentweazle,

with a head-drefs lluck full of fea-

thers in the utmoll extravagance of

the prefent mode, being at leall a

yard wide; and, to heighten the

ridicule, the whole fabric of fea-

thers, hair, and wool, dropt off

as he waddled off the ilage. Their
majefties, who were prefent, laugh-

ed immoderately at the fight, as

well as the reft of the audience:

but the elegant, becoming manner
in which her majetly's head was
drell'ed, was univerfally allowed to

be the jufteft as well as the fevered

fatire on the prefent filthv falhion.

A fire-ball fell at Ox- ^
^j^

ford, which alarmed the

whole city, but happily burlt with*

out mifchief.

Lord Howe, with the ^ .

f^ect and tranfports under -^

his command, joined the army
under General Howe, at Staten

Ifland; and, the day following,

a flag, with letters from Lord Howe
for General Wafliington, was met
by the adjutant-^jeneral of the pro-

vincial
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vincial army; but his letters were

tefufed, on accountof their not giv-

ing the General the title of Excel-

lency ; and the General's condudl

on the occafion was foon after ap-

proved of by the Continental Con-
grefs. Their contents, however,

containing the powers by which
the commifiioners were authoriled

to treat; and the terms on which
they were empowered to accept

fubmiflion, were received by the

Congrefs, and by their orders cir-

culated throughout America, but

univerfally rejected.

, The feffions ended at the

^ * Old Bailey, when four pri-

foners received judgment of death,

viz. three, for houfebreaking; and
the fourth, for robbing a warehoufe
of raw-fiik, to the amount of i jol.

One of the houie-breakers was
executed the fourth of Auguft;
and the lall of the capical conviii;ts,

fent to Ireland to be tried for mur-
der; nineteen were fentenced to

three years hard labour, in foine

lervice ufeful to the navigation of
the river 'i'hames ; eleven were
branded in the hand, eight of

whom were to be imprifoned fix

ftionths; and three, three months,
in Newgate ; feven ordered to be
whipped and imprifoned ; three,

for three years, in Bridewell; and
tvvo, for two months, in Newgate

;

four branded in the hand, and
difcharged ; ten ordered to be
whipped ; and twenty-nve dif-

charged by proclamation.
Among thofe acquitted, was one

for the -coining of killings, &'c,

who had been cried and acquitted
three times before for the fame of-

fence. His trial this time lafted

four hour=:.

The court took down the age,
flrength, &c. of thofe convifted
of luch crimes as were not of a ca-

pital nature ; and the recorder, ia

palfing fentence on fuchof them as

were condemned to hard labour ia

fome fervice ufeful to the nav.ga-
tion of the river Thames, ttid

them that the punifiiment, though
very I'evere, neverthelefs left them
an opportunity to mitigate its hca-
vinels; becaufe, if they manifel^ed
figns of real contrition, and ap-
peared truly defirous of becoming
ufeful members of fociety, their

conduJl would be reported to the

government by proper officers, and
the term of their fervitude abridg-

ed. Whereas, on the contrary, if

they were incorrigible, they would
be worked without rernillion to the

utmort of their llrength. The
term of their fervitude would be
doubled upon the firll attempt to

efcape ; and upon the fecond, they
would be liable to fuffer deatti

without benefit of clergy.

The law for fentencing the con-
victs to work upon the Thames is

indeed fevere, but we truft it will

be lalutary. They are to be em*
ployed in as much labour as they
can fudain, to be fed with legs

and fhins of beef, ox-cheek, and
luch other coarfe food ; to have no-
thing for drink, but water or fmall
beer ; to be clad in fome fquallid

uniform; never to be vifited v/ith-

out the confent of the overfeers

;

and whoever gives them the fmal left

relief, incurs a penally of forty

(hillings. The expence of keep-
ing and maintaining them is to be
paid by government, and not out
of the county rates.

The f.rft vefTel launched for the
above purpol'e was conitrufted oa
a plan approved of by his majefty

in council. It cannot be called a
fliip or tender, neither is it fo fiac

or open as a lighter ; it is calcu-
lated to hold twenty-feven tons of

[L] 2 biilialtj
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ballaft ; on the larboard fide, the

gunwall is confiderably broader

than in the common lighters ; on

the {larboard fide, is a flooring

about three feet broad, for the men
to work on, and a machine called

a david, with a windlafs, for raiiing

the ballaft. Pare of the veflel is

decked-in abaft, for the convi(fls to

fleep in ^and another, in the fore-

caftle, is formed into a land of

cabbin for the overfeer. Her out-

ward appearance differs very little

from that of a common lighter.

On the 5th of Auguft, the con-

vifls, chained by the leg, two and

two, began to work in her, about

two miles below Barking Creek,

under the dire6lion of Duncan
Campbell, Efq. who has been

appointed the governor of this

new kind of Bridewell. Their

behaviour, in general, fince they

came on board her, and other

lighters employed in the fame fer-

vice, has been very becoming

;

the claufe in the aft, which lays,

that the time for which they were

lentenced to work may be Ihorten-

ed, on a reprefentation of their

good behaviour, having operated

very powerfully.

A few of them, indeed, em-
ployed a little below Woolwich,

Attempted to get off their chains,

and were guilty of fome flight out-

rages to their commander; when
a fevcre flagellation enfued on

their being again properly fe-

cured.

Eight others, a fhort time after,

found means to feize on the arm-

chcft ; and, prefenting piflols to

the heads of their keepers, threat-

ened to blow their brains out, if

they did not immediately go down
into the hold, which they were

obliged to comply with ; upon

K-hich the villains jumped into a

boat, which had been deflgnedly

brought along-fide by fome of their
'

friends, and got clear oft.

This day twelvemonth, a , ,

theatre was opened at Ma-
drafs, with an ingenious and ele-

gant introduftory prologue, written

by Mr. E. J.
Some (hares of the Royal Bank

at Edinburgh, fold at the rate of

215 1. being 14I. higher than was
ever paid before, owing to the

great plenty of money now circu-

lating in Scotland. Above half a

million, fterling, it was computed,
was now lent out in Edinburgh
alone, at three per cent, and more
money, befides, was ready to be

lent on bond fecurity, in Scot-

land, than was ever known at any
former period.

Her Imperial Majefty of „.,

RuiTia dined on board Ad-
miral Greig's ihip in the harbour

of St. Peterfourgh, at a table of

one hundred covers ; and in the

afternoon reviewed her fleet ; and
even failed with it for fome time

;

the whole under repeated falutes

from the ihips and batteries, efpe-

cially thofe of Cronftadt, mount-
ing nine hundred guns.

In a letter lately received by the

committee at the London Tavern
appointed to conduct the voluntary

contributions in favour of the fol-

diers ferving in North America,
their wives and children, from the

committee of officers appointed by
General Howe, to conduft it on the

fpot, is the following paragraph :

** This board, as well as the offi-

cers and foldiers in general, are

fenfible of the great attention

which their countrymen havefliewn

them on this occafion ; and we
flatter ourfslves that the future

operations of the army, in reduc-

ing the deluded inhabitants of this

country
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country to ajuTi fenfe of their duty,

will merit iheir approbation. The
fociety may be aflured that the

board will exert themfelves to ren-

der their benevolent defigns as be-

neficial as poCible. As we are

convinced that you are defirous of

contributing to the utmofi; of your

power towards the relief of the fol-

dicrs, &'*. we beg leave to fuggeft

to you, that the following articles

will be particularly ufeful, to wit,

foap, leather for mending of fhoes,

combs, chalk or whitening for

cleaning cloaths, leggings, horfe-

radifh, ground ginger, awls, wax,
and coblers ends for Ihoe-makers."

,1
The grand Duke of Ruf-

fia, being on a vifit to his

Pruflian Majefty, made his public

entry into Berlin, accompanied by
Prince Henry of Pruffia, in the

following order. P'iril, appeared

twenty-four poftilions, founding

their horns, commanded by fix

fecretaries of the poll, all in uni-

form ; after thefe came the com-
pany of butchers, then that of

archers, after them a confiderable

body of merchants, dillinguifhed

by the beaury of their uniform :

after thefe companies came three

fuperb Hate coaches, in which were
the Lieutenant-General Lentulus
de Buddenbrock, Count Werthern,
minilter of llate, the Major-Gene-
rals Sobeck and Prittwiz, with
fome other gentlemen : a detach-

ment of life-guards, followed by
a running footman, immediately
preceded oue of the king's coaches,

with eight hcrfes, in which were
the Grand Duke of Ruffia, and
Prince Henry of Pruffia. This
was one of the moll fuperb car-

riages ever feen, and was followed

by three others^ in which were the

general field marllial Count Ro.

[i6j

manzow, Sadiomifkoy, General
Count Soltikow, and the cham-
berlain and gentlemen of his Im-
perial Kighnefs. The proceffion

was clofed by one hundred men of
infantry, being the guard of ho-
nour. AH the magiftracy of the
city received the princes under a
triumphal arch, where upwards of
feventy young maidens, drefTed

like nymphs and fhepherdeiTes,

prefented the grand duke w'uh
verfes and a garland of flowers*

The cannon fired, and the trum-
pets and other mufic founded from
the beginning, till the king em-
braced the grand duke in his

apartments. The grand duke, at

the king's approach, faid, *• Per-
mit me, O mighty monarch, to

fignify my reafons for having tra-

velled from the extremities of the

North to theie happy dominions ;

it is to u{{^\iTe you, myfelf, of the
everlalling tie of friendihip and al-

liance which henceforth Hiall reiga
between Ruffia and Pruffia; to

meet Ruffia's future Emprefs, who
will be dearer to myfelf and the

whole nation for my having re-

ceived her from your hands; and
laflly, and chiefly, to view with
ray own eyes Europe's greateft

hero, the admiration of the age,
and the aftonifhment of polle-

rity !"—Here he was interrupted
by the King, who replied, " Jn-
llead of which you behold, O
Prince, a hoary-headed Valetudi-
narian, who could never have
wifhed for a fuperior happinefs
than that of welcoming within
thefe walls the hopeful head of a
mighty empire, and the only fo«.

of my belt friend, Catherine the
Great !" Turning to General Ro-
manzow, he added, " Welcome,
conqueror of the Ottomans ! I find

[L] 3 a great
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a great llkenefs between you and

my General Winterfeldt." " Sire,

(replied the General) I am ambi-

tious to refemble, even outwardly,

a General who dlRineuidied him-

felf fo much in your Majeily's fer-

vice." The King made anfwer,
*' Yoa have far more reafon to be

proudof your own glorious deeds,

which will hand down, to the

lateft pofterity, your immortal

fame!"
Prince Henry of Pruffia, in the

name of the Emprefs of RufGa,

inadf* the demand of the Princefs

of Wirtemberg Stutgard, in mar-
riage for the Grand Duke; and

the ceremony cf the contratirt took

place the fame day. On the 3d of

Augufl, his Imperial Highnefs took

leav'? of the Royal Family, when
the Kin;; made him the following

magniiicent prefents : a defert-

fervice, and a coffee fervice, with

ten vafes of China, of the manu-
fafture of Berlin ; a ring, with his

Majefty's porcraic, covered with a

diamond valued at 30,000 crowns

;

a fet of PruCian horfes; and four

pieces of rich tap?(rry.

After this there was an ex-

traordinary court, 2t which were

prefent all the foreign miniilers,

and every perfon of difiinclion.

The whole auguft company fupped

with the Queen in great magnifi-

cence, and the next day dined

with her Majelty,

At night, feme rogues broke
into the houfe of a gentleman

in Great Ruffel ilreet, Bloomf-

bury, all vvhofe family happened

to be then in the country ; and

carried oiF plate to the amount of

above 300 1. We in!ert this by

way of caution to fuch of our

readers, as leave their town houfes

for the fummer feafon, to lodge

22d.

their plate at a banker's, and their

houfehold furniture with an up-
holfterer, as the beft way to fecure

whatever goods, &c. they may not

think proper to take along with
them.
The firft flone of an ob-

fervatory on C-^hon-hill,

near Edinburgh, was laid with

great folemnity, in the prefence

of theLord-Provoft and magiftrates

of that city, accompanied by the

beads of the univerfity.

At a court of common ,

council held at Guildhall, ^
*

the thanks of that court were una-
nimoufly voted to Sir Watkin
Lewes, for his endeavours to fup-

port the righrs and liberties of the

freemen of Worceller in the late

eleClion for reprefentatives for tPiat

city.

The body of a coach- ,

man, found without any of ^"^ *

the common figns of life, in a lia-

ble at Fulham, to which he went
a few days before, in a feeming
flate of good health, to put up
his horfes, was buried at that

place. But \vh?n the funeral was
over, a perfon infilling that, du-

ring the performance of the fervice,

he heard a rumbling and ftruggling

in the coffin, the earth was re-

moved, and the coffin taken out

of the grave ; when, on opening
it, there appeared evident proofs,

that the unhappy man, though,

then abfolutely dead, had come to

himfelf, as his body was very m.uch

bruifed in feveral places, fome cf
which were flill bleeding ; and
there appeared befides a quantity

of blood in the coffin. Surely, it

is high time to put the office of

fearchers into better hands ; and

who fo fit for the purpofe, as the

gentlemen of the faculty belong-

ing
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ing to the Society for the recovery thing attempted by the Haves, on
of perfons apparently drowned, the above occafion, may be attri-

&c. who' might be allowed a fuit- buied to that almofl general innate

able reward for their trouble, pay- defire of prolonging even the moH
able by the parilh when the friends wretched exigence. The condi-

of the fuppofed deceafed were too lion of the Weft - India iflands

poor to pay it; and a ftill greater about this time, may be judged
reward, in cafe they fhould bring from the following pi(flure of that

to life any perfon given over as of Barbadoes, as laid before his

dead by thofe they belonged to. Majefty, laft May, in an addrefs on
Sir Bafil Keith, Governor of the occafion from the inhabitants

Jamaica, iffued a proclamation to of that ifland :

put martial-law in force in that " We have. Sir, near fourfcorc!

ifland, in order to prevent the

Spreading of what the proclama-

tion iHles a rebellion of the ne-

groes, in one of its pariQies ; and,

next day, he iffued another pro-

thoufand black, and twelve thou-

fand white people daily to fupport.

Our ground provifions (the internal

refource) have failed for the want
of feafonable rains ; and the ftcclc

clamation, to flop the departure of of fait provifions on hand will not

the fhips bound for Europe, as it lafl many weeks, and we are with-

appeared that the negroes depend- out the hope of future foreign re-

ed greatly on the ifland's being fources."

thereby thinned of whites, to carry Sir Thomas Rich, in his ,

their point. By this means^ the Majefty's fhip Enterprize, 5 '
•

infurrection was fuppreffed ; and, met with a French fleet, of two
the ringleaders being difcovered, fhips of the line, and feveral fri-

thirty were executed ; when, all gates, commanded by the Duke
things being made quiet and eafy of Chartres. The French bore

again, both the martial-law and down upon her, and the Admiral
the embargo were taken off the hailed the Enterprize, and defired

7th of Auguft following. [For the Captain to come on board im-
ibme fine thoughts on the condi- mediately ; to which he replied^

tion of the poor negroes in the that, if the Admiral had any thing

Weft India iflands, &c. and a fine to communicate to him, he might
poetical addrefs, to his wife, put come on board the Enterprize, as

into the mouth of one of them on he fhould not go out of his fhip.

the point of being burnt alive The Duke infilled that he fhould,

for afferting the natural rights of or he would fink him ; and the

mankind, we beg leave to refer our French fhips accordingly pointed
readers to the fecond part of this their guns at the Enterprize; but
volume.] Sir Thomas Rich, regardlefs of

Here, in the mean time, it is their hoftile threats and prepara-
proper to remark, that, in thefe tions, declared, that he never re-

illands the whites themfelves were ceived any orders but from his oivn

row on the point of being flarved. Admiral, and that they were at li-

in confequence of their not receiv- berty to fire whenever they pleafed,

ing the ufual fupplies from North- as he pofitively would not go on
America ; fo that;- perhaps, every board ; upon which the Dulie of

[ly 4 Chartres,
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Chartres, admiring his fpirited

conduft, begged it as a fa-vcur

that he would do him the honour
of coming aboard, as he wi(hed

jnuch to be acquainted with him.

Sir Thomas immediately went,

and was received with the utmoil

refpeft by the Duke and all his

officers.

The magiftrates of the city and
liberty of Weftminfter, met at their

Guildhall, to hold the adjourn-

tnent of their quarter feflion, re-

ceived the pifture of Lord Percy,

which they had requelled of his

Grace the Duke of Northumber-
land, to place in, the council- cham-
ber of their hall, as a telHmony of

their refpeft towards that young
nobleman, and as a juft fenic of

their approbation of his fpirit and

perfeverance in the ferive of his

King and Country in America.

, A poor widow, imme-
•^ ' diateiy after being cleared

at St. Margaret's Hill, in the Bo-

rough, by the Infolvent A61, was
arreftedby a Borough- Clink Officer

in her way home, and carried to

the Borough jail. Bur, upon no-

tice being fent to Sir Jofeph Maw-
bey, he gave orders for the woman
to be again brought into court,

difcharged her from the arreft, and
fent the officer, who arreflcd her,

to the above prifon for three

months, as the adl of parliament

direds that no perfon, coming to

be cleared, or going home when
cleared, Ihallbe taken under arreit.

About ten minutes after ten at

nie,ht, began one of the greateft

eclipfes of the moon, that has hap.
pened thefe twenty-fix years pall

;

and a greater than will happen for

many ye^rs to come. It was vifi-

ble to all Europe and Africa, the

Ifland of Madagafcar, all the leffer

iflands of the Indian Seas, the At-
lantic Ocean, Iceland, Greenland,
Newfoundland, Cape Breton, the

Caribbee Wands, Terra Firma,

South America ; to every place,

in fhort, above whofe horizon

the moon then happened to be ;

and the weather here in London
proved favourable enou^'h to render

it a moll: grand and av.'ful (peiSl^cle

;

whereas, out of fix total ecliples

of the moon, that could be vilible

in this part of tiie globe for thirty-

nine years paft, three only are re-

membered to have been feen, the.

fight of the other three having been

intercepted by clouds. At the

time of the prefeoc eclipfe, the

moon was computed to be upvvards

of 222,aoo Englilh miles from the

earth's furface^ the diameter of

the earth's Hiadow, in that part

where the moon pafied through it,

about 6coo miles ; and the moon's

motion through this (badow, to

have been at the rate of between

thirty and forty miles a minute.

The other particulars of this grand

event in the hitlory of nature. were,

for London, and all other places

at no great diilance from it, nearly

as follows :

Beginning of the eclipfe, 30th of July
Beginning of the total darknefs

Middle of the eclipfe

End of the total darknefs, 31ft of July
End of the eclipfe

Digits eclipfed

H, M.
10 10 at night.

11 8

12 55
o 42 in the morning.

I 41

Died.
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Died, the id inftant, Richard

Hare, Efq. an eminent brewer,

remarkable for his fon's having

carried pcrter brewing to the high-

eil perfeftlon in Philadelphia.

The 7th. Mr. Jeremiah Mark-
land, fenior fellow of Peter- Houfe,

Cambridge, and one of the molt

learned critics of his age, aged

82 years. See the fecond part of

this volume, for a farther account

of this gentleman.

Lately, Mr. James Adiley, aged

78, mailer of the punch- houfe on

Ludgate-hill, which he had kept

forty. five years. He was the firit

to introduce the felling of punch in

fmall quantities, by which he not

only made a large fortune, but

greatly promoted the intereft of the

Samuel Turner, Efq; -

Brafs Crofoy, Efq;

James Townfend, Efq;

Frederick Bull, Efq; -

John Wiikes, Efq;

Britilh iflands, and the increafc of

the revenue.

I ft.

AUGUST.
A light was exhibited on

a duller ofdangerous rocks

betsveen England and Ireland,

called the Smalls ; but on fuch an
improved plan, as to be feen and di-

Itinguiflied at nine leagues diftance.

By the report of the committee
directed to enquire into the city

c.ilh, and the probable expences

attending the mayoralty, the re-

ceipts and payments of the laft five

gentlemen who ferved that office,

Hand, purfuant to accounts deli-.

vered in by themfelves, as under,

viz.

Receipts.

L
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2d.

kin Lewes on the fame fcore that

the thanks of the court had been

lately voted him, Mr. Deputy Judd

gave notice, that he Qiould, at the

fame time, make a motion for re-

ducing the falary paid to the re-

corder to 750I. the (um which was

paid to his predeceflbr. From thefe

bickerings, the political temper of

the city of London may be pretty

well eftimaced.

At Cuckfield in SufFoIk,

there happened in the af-

ternoon, a violent ftorm of thun-

der and lightning, Vv-hich threw the

inhabitants into great comlerna-

tion. The new work belonging

to the fpire of the church, which

had been almolt deftroyed by a

rolent ftorm the beginning of the

hard weather the lalt winter, and

was nearly repaired, was beat

down, and the inude fet on fire at

three or four difterent places ;

where it was, however, though

with great difficulty, extinguiibed.

J BaronDeide Furrtcnllein,

3 late Embaflador from Den-
mark, having received his letters

of recal, and previoufiy taken leave

of their Majellies, fet out on his

return home.

A fire broke out in thedwelling-

houfe of Mr. Wallace, bifcuit-ba-

ker, in Cinnamon-ftreet, Wap-
ping, by which that and fix ad-

joining houfes were burnt to the

ground.
This morning, about fix

5' * o'clock, a melancholy acci-

dent happened on board his Ma-
jefty's fhip Marlborough, Capt.

Hood, which had come into Portf-

mouth harbour the day before to

be docked, by the explofion of

feme gunpowder in the fore part

of the fhip, which tore and much
damaged her infidc works, and

ripped up part of her decks ;

twelve feamen, three women, and
three children were killed ; and
upwards of fifty wounded, who
were fent to the hofpital. And, oa
the 15th, at a court-martial heldon
board the Centaur man of war, on
the captain, ofiicers, &c. of the

Marlborough, to enquire into the

caufe of the above unhappy acci-

dent, the Captain and Lieutenant

were cleared of any breach ofduty,

but the gunner was fentenced to

one year's imprifonment in the

Marfhalfea, and rendered for ever

incapable of ferving his Majelly ;

and one of the gunner's yeomen
was condemned to receive three

hundred lalhes. It feems that the

latter, on removing the powder,
had, through the negligence of the

former, made a referve of fome
powder unknown to the reft of the

fhip's crew. Two or three days

after, another court-martial was
held on two failors, for theft com.-

mitted on board the faid fnip in the

height of the confufion after the

explofion ; when they were both

convided, and fentenced to receive

three hundred lafhes each ; which
fentences, both en them and the

gunner's yeoman, were the next

morning carried into execution.

At Evercreech, in Dc» ^ ,

vonmire, a farmer and two

of his men running under an oak
for Ihelter during a thunder-

ftorm, a flafli of lightning ftruck

the tree, killed the farmer dead

upon the fpot, and greatly hurt the

two labourers. We cannot too of-

ten put our readers on their guard

againft the danger of ftanding un-

der trees during thunder-ftorms.

It is feldom that perfons are much
hurt in open fields.

There was growing in the gar-

c deii
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den of Meflrs. Perfefl, in Ponte- and corn-faclor, which cannot be
fraft, a curious cucumber, called too univerfally known,
the Snake Cucumber, (the feed of Monf. de Broffes, firft Prefident
which was fent in a letter from of the parliament at Dijon, find-

abroad) which at firft fight iiruck ing that the weevils had got among
terror into the beholders, as it ex- fome wheat at one of his farms,
hibited the appearance of feveral tried almoft every method to gee
fnakes, twilled in various ferpen- rid of them, but in vain, for his

tine figures, among the plants, of granaries ftill continued ir.fefied by
which there were a great number, this voracious infedt. At length,
feveral of them meafuring upwards being informed of a method to

of three feet, and one in particu- deftroy them, quite fimple, and
lar four feet four inches in length : no ways expenfive or dangerous,
and of a proportionable circumfe- and which it is faid had been prac-
rence. tifed in the province of Poiftou,
The trade of the northern part with equal fuccefs, he went to

of Europe appears, as it was ex- work, in the following manner. He
pefled, to have thriven greatly by got fome live lobllers, which he
the decay of the North- American threw on the v.heat that was in-
trade, as, on this and the next day, fefted ; and, in four hours time,
no fewer than one hundred and fe- the weevils came out from all parts
venty-three fhips, from the Baltic, of it, (for the filh were ftill alive)

paffed the Sound. Some people, and difperfed themfelves all over
however, alledge another reafon the v/alls in fuch great numbers,
for the augmentation of the com- that in many place; they were quite
merce of the northern powers, black with them. At length, af-

which is, the pafTage the Ruffians ter endeavouring to efcape by the
have opened to the Levant and chinks in the wall, they all pe-
Italy. rillied.

Oneofthefirit ads of the new The fmell of this teftaceous

Prince de Conti, fince his accef- fifh, particularly if left to ftink,

lion to his father's poflellions in always proves fatal to thefe infefts,

theifle of Adam, has been to give vet will no wife afFecl the corn,
orders, that the game thereon fhoiild This remedy fhould be ufed, as

be moftly killed, on account of the foon as there is reafon to fufpeft
damage done by it to the corn in that the weevils begin to make
that diftridt, of which the inhabi- their nefts.

tants had for a long time com- A new road from Hun- ,

plained, and given to the poor, tingdon to Godmanchef- ^°^"*

Some time before this, when the ter, being nearly completed, was
general extirpation of rabbits in a few days fince opened for carri-
France happened to be on the car- ages. It is a very noble addition to

pet, it was found that the fmell of the pleafure of travelling that way,
lobfters, or craw-fi(h, would en- as well as an entire fecunty againft
tirely deftroy them in their bur- the floods which fometimes over-
rows; and it has fince been difco- flowed the fine meads through
vered, that lobfters have another which it pafies ; not to fpeak of
property very ufeful to the farmer o:her advantages; it being {horter

by
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by feveral miles than the old road, the ladies of quality, and other at-

and as fafe for travellers as any tendants, in the upper ftalls on the

load in England. right hand of the choir. The
I Being the birth-day of Duke of Montague took his feat

^ ' the Prince of Wales, the under his own banner,

fame was obferved at Windfor with The fervice then began, and

unufual fplendor. At lix in the was read by the Frovoft ; Mr.
morningthefeftivitywas announced Kent's Te Dcutn zxidjuhilate were

by the ringing of bells. At feven fung ; and Dodor Green's anthem.

fome fmall guns were fired as a

iignal to prepare. Before nine,

the prince, with his attendants,

came to the King's apartments.

At ten o'clock, the King, Queen,
and children, attended by the

God is our hope and flrength,
*' &c." concluding with the grand

chorus from the Mefliah ; the

whole of which took up an hour

and an half. The proceilion from
the cathedral was in the fallowing

Duke of Montague, Lord Bruce, order, viz. Poor Knights, two

Lady Effingham, Xady Wey- and two ; Prebends, Canons, Pro-

mouth, Lady Charlotte Finch, voft, their Majefties, the Princeis

&c. went m proceffion to the ca- Royal with her fiilers, and their

thedral ; the Princefs Royal and attendants, the Prince of Wales and

her two fillers walked after their the Blfhcp of Ofnaburgh, the reft

Majefties; the Prince of Wales and of the royal brothers, two and

his fix brothers (all dreffed in blue two; Diike of Montague, Lord

and gold) following, with their Bruce, Ladies Effingham, Wey-
attendants on each fide. When mouth, Charlotte Finch, &c, on

they came to the church door, the each fide. The gentlemen of the

Provoft, Prebends, Canons, and cathedral took leave of them at

Poor Knights received them ; and the door : their Majefties and the

as foon as they entered the cathe. children then went into the caftle,

dral, the organ ftruck up and con- and afterwaids upon the terrace,

tinued till the Royal Family were Theparty belonging to the 25th re-

feated. His M jefty, the Prince giment was drawn up in the Park,

of Wales, the Bifhop ofOfnaburgh, upon a fpot called the Bowling

and the Duke of Montague, be- Green ; and, as foon as the chil-

fore the fervice began, went to the dren appeared at the Terrace, they

altar and made their ofterings of gave three voUies, The King and

gold and filver ; Do£lor Boftock Queen, Princes and Princeffes,

and Dcdor Lockman receiving went afteiv/ards into their own
the fame in a gold difh. - apartments to dinner, and at half

The arrangement of the Royal paft fix o'clock, the Prince .of

Family, when in the choir, was Wales and the three eldeft bro-.

thus: the King fat in the Dean's thers returned to Kew.
feat, the Queen under the Duke There are now in circulation a

of Glouceller's banner, with the number of counterfeit fixpences,

PrincelTes ftandingat her fide; the an imitation of the Lima money
Prince of Wales, and his brother of George the Second, well exe-

the Bilhop, under their own ban- cuted, date 1746, not differing

ners ; the reft of the children^ with from the Tower money, but by a

iiatnefs
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20th,

fiatnefs on one part of the edge in-

llead of being round.

, The fon of a wealty in-

^ * habitantofGrailsjinVoigt-

land, having lately hanged himfelf,

when delirious in a fever, the un-

happy father petitioned the King,
and eafily obtained leave, to bury

him in the church-yard. But,

when the corpfe was brought to

the grave to be buried, a great mob
affembled to obrtruft the putting

of it into the ground ; they even

attackedthe guards which were lent

to quell the riot with fo great fury,

that they were obliged to be rein-

forced to the amount of 6co men
before they could reduce the mu-
tineers, which was not done at

laft without much bloodlhed on
both fides.

A powder-mill blew up
in the province of Picardy,

and feveral perfons were deftroyed

by the explofion. Happily the

Royal Arfenal did not fufter,

though near the fpot where the ac-

cident happened.

„ One of the Grand Sig-

nior's ladies was fafely de-

livered of a Prince, who was im-
mediately named Sultan Mehemet,
to the very great fatisfadion of the

Grand Signior and his fubjecls.

The Porte communicated the news
in form, the fame day, to all the

foreign minillers, intimating, that

as illuminations would be ordered

throughoutthecity for feven nights,

it was hoped they would not omit
to demonftrate, as ufual in iuch

cafes, their friendship, by doing
as others did, which requeft was
complied with. The illumina-

tions began on the 26th, and
were followed by three nights

fuperb firs-works on the canal

oppofite to the Grand Signlor's

feraglio.

A bell was erefled in the ,

centre of Smithfield, on a .
^ *

high pyramid, confifting cf four
pofts. It is to be rung at twelve
o'clock on Sunday nights, for cat-

tle to be brought in ; and at three

o'clock in the afternoons of Men.
day and Friday, fjr the market to

ceafe ; and, in failure of obedience
to this fignal, the cattle are to be
fent to the Green-yard.

A regatta was celebrated on the
river Thames between Richmond
and Kew in honour of the Prince
of Wales's birth-day. Their Ala-

jeilies, and all the rell of the

Royal Family, with their atten-

dants, were prefent, and received

by all ranks'.viththe greatell marks
of affedlion and refpecl ; but, ex-
cepting the number of boats, and
the crowds of people, the ihew af-

forded very little diverfion. la
the evening fome very curious fire-

works were difplayed on an aite on
the river Thames, which had a
fine efFert.

The army under genera! Howe,
after he had made, on the i8th,

feme further propofals to the pro-
vincials, but without effedt, being
previoufly joined by a large body
of Heffians, made good their land-

ing on Longlfland; and, on the
27ih, part of the Provincial army,
commanded by General Sullivan,

was totally routed ; upon which,

the whole body, the next day,
quitted their entrenchments on
Long Ifland, and retreated to

New York.—On this occafion, the

Generals Sullivan, Stirling, com-
monly called Lord Stirling, and
Udell, with more than 1000 men,
were made prifoners ; the killed

and
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and wounded were fuppofed to be

about 2300.

As the name of the above-men-

tioned Lord Stirling is not in the

lift either of EnglilTi, Scotch, or

Irifh peers, the following ac-

count of him maybe acceptable to

our readers. His father, Mr. Alex-

ander, (for that is his real name)

went over to America many years

ago, where he acquired a confider-

able eftate, and where the prefent

Lord Stirling was, it is believed,

born. Upon the death of Lord

Stirling, a Scotch peer, whofe name

was Alexander, either the late or

the prefent Mr. Alexander, came

over to England, and laid claim'

to the title ; when the caufe was

tried by the houfe of Lords, and

the claim rejefted ; the Lords for-

bidding him to ad'ume the title on

pain of being led round Weftmin-

ller-Hall, libelled as an impoftor ;

but ever fince, by the courtefy

of his countrymen, he has been

dillinguiOied by the title of Lord

Stirling. The firllj Lord Stirling

obtained a grant of Long Ifland ;

was the firlt that fettled it with

Britilli inhabitants ; and was at a

great expence in fupporting them.

He died in 1640.

There is a very remarkable plain

in Long lAand, about twenty-

eight miles long, and between

four and five broad. Not a fingle

tree grows upon it, and none of

the natives can remember there

ever were any ; a thing which can-

not be faid of any other known fpot

of ground in all North-America.

At a general diet of the Poli(h

nobility, held at Warfaw, the

members were obliged to fign the

following aft of confederation,

which the Poles think, if ftriclly

adhered to, would certainly be a
ble fling to their ruined country:

1. Toprefervethe Roman church
as predominant.-i—2. For the per-

fon of tiie King, and the dignity

of his throne.—3. For the laws

and liberties of both nations (Po-
land and Lithuania) which are

guarantees to each other by many
convention compads.-^4. To eredl

a free and independent republican

government, which has a power of

legiflation at its diets, and a power
to enforce its afts between one diet

and another.—>-5. To fulfil and ob-

ferve all the treaties hitherto con-

cluded with foreign powers.-*—6. To
introduce an harmony between

the different courts of judicature

throughout the whole kingdom,
and to preferve a due fubordination

among them.***-/. To take fuch

meafures as would leffen the taxes

and imports, and to abolifh, or at

leaft to confine^ all unneceflary and

extravagant expences. -^^ 8. That
juftice and right be adminiitered to

each individual fubjed. againft the

violations of the feudal lords. -«.

And, 9. That every member of this

diet be jealous to adopt fuch mea-

fures as would ellablil'h the public

tranquillity, and tend to the hap-

pinefs of this kingdom in general^,

and every fubject in particular.

Some pcrfons abroad having

made it a praftice to counterfeit

Britifh paites, and thereby give

room to the piratical Hates oi Bar-

bary to complain, that Great-Bri-

tain fcreened the property of theif

enemies; his Majelly has been

pleafed to ifi'ue a proclamation of

this date, requiring all pafTes, for-

merly granted to lliips and vefTels

trading in the way of the cruizers

belonging to the faid ft^tes, to be

returned
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returned into the office of the ad- name of Morelli Fernandez, called

miralty of Great-Britain, and Gorilla Olimpica by the academy-
other pafTes of different forms to of the Arcades, who had Ion?
be ifTued. gained the admiration of Italy hj
A lady and her fervant riding in her extempore verfes on any fub-

the Phoenix Park, Dublin, were jedl propofed. After undergoing
ftopped by a man on foot, very the necelTary literary examinations
genteely dreflod in white cloath?, preceding that ceremony, the Jad
and a gold laced hat. He de- in the prefence of more than tuenty
manded the lady's money, which ladies of the iirll dilii.idion,

Ihe gave him, amounting to 26 twenty-five foreigners of r;;nk, and
guineas; when, having put the three hundred peribns of kr.owa
calh into one of his pockets, he erudition, with the greateft ap-
took from the other a fmall dia- plaufe, fhe was this day, at length
mond hoop ring, which he pre- conducted to the capitol, by the

fcnted to the lady, defiring her to CountefTes Cardelli, Dandini, and
wear it for the fake of an extrac^r- Ginnafi : when (he entered, fhe

dinary robber, v/ho made it a point kneeled to the confervators, who
of honour to take no more from a were fitting under a canopy ; and
beautiful lady than he could make after the ufual Latin form?, the
a return for in value. He then, Chev.ilicr Jean Paul de Cir.quc
witli great agility, vaulted over the placed the laurel crown upon her
wall, and difappearcd. head ; after which the Chevalier

n About half pafl ten at John Baptill Conci regillercd the
^ ' night, a violent hurricane, aft of her coronation in the public
accompanied with a vaft torrent of regiders, under the difcharge of
rain, happened at Shepton-Mallet, 100 pieces of cannon. Several
and did confiderable damage, by members of the academy of the
filling with water mofl of the eel- Arcades read pieces of their com-
lars, and fome dwelling-houfes in pofjtions, and three quellions were
the lower part of the town, and propofed to Cojilla, v.ho anfwered
fpoiling or carrying off the furni- in vene, with an ekquence and
ture, &c. But what renders this vivacity which furprized all who
event very extraordinary, is, it was were prefen:.

followed the next night but one. The weather has been fo excef-
hy another ftorm nearly as bad, fively hot this fummcr in Sweden,
which laid the flat lands adjacent as to occafion many diflempersj
to the town all under water, and and among them putrid iever^t
did befides very confiderable da- which have carried off great num-
mage. bers of people.
They have acuflom at Rome of The 12th inftant, the wife of

folemnly crowning extraordinary Capt. Pettington, at Rotherhithe,
poetical geniufTes in the capitol

; was delivered of tv/o Tons and a
hor is the honour confined to the daughter, all, at their birth, iikeiy
men. Petrarch and the Chevalier to live.

Perfetti were the lafl Italian poets Some time ago, Mr. Powell,
who obtained it. This day it was of Cleanvell-hall, Glcucefterfhire,
conferred on a young lady of the married Mifs EH-iabech Eaft, being

the
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the fourth wife he has married of

the fame name.

Died, the 2d inftant, Matthew
Maty, M. D. principal librarian

of the Britifh Mufeum, and fecre-

tary to the Pvoyal Society ; a very

learned and ingenious gentleman ;

and well known, as fuch, in the

literary world.

The 25th, the celebrated David

Hume, Efq; at Edinburgh. He
had been ailing a long time, but

never complained, nor was con-

fined to his bed, till a day or two

before his death. He appointed

his brother his heir by teilament,

but has left fome fmall legacies to

ieveral of his friends, viz. to a

fervant 20I. per ann. ; to Dr. Smith

200I. ; to Dr. Fergufon lool. or

200I. ; and lOol. to ereft a mo-
nument to his memory, with an

exprefs prohibition not to put any

thing on it but the day of his

birth and the day of his death.

The reader will find fome me-

moirs of this great, however in

fome refpefts mittaken, genius, in

the fecond part of this volume.

Lately, at Glaftonbury, Mrs.

Sarah Brookman, widow, aged 106

years.

Mrs. Mary Yates, of ShifFnal,

aoed 128 years. She walked to

London after the fre in 1666,

married a third hufband in her

ninety-fecond year, and was hearty

and ftrong at 120.

SEPTEMBER.
The lord-mayor, fherifFs,

- and city officers, proclaimed

Bartholomew fair in the ufual

manner ; but itridlly forbid all in«

terludes, &c. Accordingly, none
were exhibited, through the vigi-

lance of thecity-marfhals and their

affirtants, who have befides cleared

that noted fpot of Iharpers and
pickpockets on market-days, and
introduced fuch order among the

horfe riders, as to prevent their

trampling on palTengers, 'which
heretofore but too often happened.
Extras of a Letter of this datefrom
Pahna, the Capital of Majorca.
" Forty- fix captives who were

employed to draw ftones from a

quarry fome leagues diftance from
Algiers, at a place named Geneva,
refolvcd, if polTible, to recover

their liberty, and yeiierday took

advantage of the idlenefs and in-

attention of forty men, vi^ho were

to guard them, and who had laid

down their arms, and were ram-
bling about the fhore. The cap-

tives attacked them with pickaxes

and other tools, and made them-
felves makers of their arms ; and,

having killed thirty-three of the

forty, and eleven of the thirteen

failors who were in the boat which
carried the ftones, they obliged

the relt to jump into the fea. Be-

ing then mailers of the boat, and

armed with twelve mufquets, two

piilols, and powder, &c. they fet

fail, and had the good fortune to

arrive here this morning, where

they are performing quarcntine.

Sixteen of them are Spaniards

;

feventeen, French ; eight, Portu-

gueze ; three, Italians j one, a Ger-
man ; and one, a Sardinian."

About two o'clock in the ,

morning, the moit dreadful ^

fire that everhappenedat St.Kitt's,

began in one of the back rooms of

John Gardner, Efq; in what is

called the Failure, in the town of

BalTeterre, which for want of timely

aiTiitance
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alTiftance atfirft,fpread with uncon-

querable fury, conflagration fuc-

Ceeding conflagration, till the moft

Valuable part of the town was re-

duced to aflies—fo reduced, that

not a Hick of timber remained un-

conrumed. This fire was fuc
ceeded, the next day, by a hurri-

cane, attended with a deluge of

rain, which did nearly as much
damage to the ifland as the fire did

to the town. The damage to the

fhipping was likewife immenfe.

Seven Ihips put out to fea ; three

foundered ; two more drove on

fhore ; and only one rode out the

gale. This terrible hurricane was

equally felt at Antigua, Montier-

rat, St. Kitt's, Martinico, Guada-
loupe, and Marigallanie ; but, in

the firll of thefe iflands, the rain

providentially did as much good,

as the wind had done harm.

The lord-mayor of Lon-
don was robbed nearTurn-

ham-Green, in his chaife and four,

in fight of all his retinue, by a

lingle highwayman, who fwore he

would (hoot the firlt man that

made refiflance, or offered vio-

lence.

At the fair held in Briftol this

week, there was as great a demand
for the articles in the cloathlng

trade, as had been known for feme
years paft, efpecially thofe of a

coarfer fort, of which there was
not a futficient fupply brought to

town. It was univerially acknow-
ledged by the clothiers from the

various parts of the country, that

they had a fale for whatever goods
they could make; but they grie-

voufly complained of the exorbitant

price of wool.

A Ruffian houfe of trade, with a

capital enabling them to fsrve their

Vol. XIX.

6th.

[^77

frier.ds agreeably to their wiihe?,

and let them partake ofgreat advan-

tages, independent of the houfe's

tranfaifling the affairs of the Ruf-
fian government, has been lately

opened at Conllantinople, under
the immediate proteftion of the

emprefs, in order to take advan-
tage of all the ceiTions made to her

imperial majelly by the lall treaty of

peace between her and the Porte.

A fyrtem of toleration htely

adopted by the emprefs of Ruffia,

has proved an amazing fource of

population in her dominions. It

is computed that twelve foreign

colonies have fettled upon the

Wolga, which all tpgether make
6091 families of different religions.

A fimilar fyllem, we have feen, had
been lately adopted by the emprefs
queen, with proportionable good
efFecls.

Arrived in the river, the Queen
Eaft-Indiaman ; which, though fhe

had been out twenty months, had
loll but one man. [For the me-
thods of preferving the health of
feamen. Sec. in long voyages, pleafvj

to turn to our fecond part.]

About eleven in the ,

morning, as Jofeph Wright,
a pilot, Jofeph Totry, and .

jVIelville, were failing in a boat

oppofite Dawpool, in the port of
Chefter, about a mile from fhore, a

violent ftorm arofe, which over-

fet tjie boat. Wright got upon an
oar, and llripped himfelf, by which
he reached the fhore, after fwim-
ming about an l?our and three

quarters. How, in fuch a fituation,

he was able to difengage himfelf

from his wet cloaths, is a matter

of furprize, but an undoubted fadl^

He was fo weak when he reached

the fhore, that he could give no
[]\I] account
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account of the matter. The other

two, although they were excellent

fwimmers, being unable, through

the violence of the current, to

make land, were unfortunately

drowned. Wright heard Melville

ihriek for affiftance near an hour,

which his father, who was a fpec-

tator of his dreadful fituation, was

unable to afford him. We infert

this as a proof of the great advan-

tage which may be expedled, in

fuch terrible fituations, from the

afliilance of light bodies.

The runner to a fet of (harpers,

who had, for the purpofe of de-

frauding honeft tradefmen of their

property, under fpecious pretences,

hired a great houfe in Grofvenor-

fquare, at the rent of 500 1. a year,

was convicled at the feffions at

Weflminfter, and fentenced to three

years hard labour on the Thames.
The reft of the gang were lucky

enough to efcape for the pre-

fenr.

A fudden fire broke out

in the dead of the nisrht, at

the Goat alehoufe, in Shire-lane,

and burnt fo- furiouHy, that the

miftrefs of the houfe, who was juft

ready to lie in, attempted to fave

herfelf by getting out of the one-

pair of flairs window, but fell

upon the flones in the lane, and
was miferably bruifed. A Mr. Tu-
dor, who lodged in the houfe, be-

ing deaf, could not be waked till

the flair-cafe was on nre ; when, it

is fuppofed, being involved in the

fmoke, and not knowing which way
to turn, he periihed in the flames.

The reft of the inhabitants were

happy enough to efcape over the

tops of the neighbouring houfes.

A great many other houfes were
damaged ; and, con/idering the

clofenefs of that neighbourhood, it

12th. .

is very furprifing that the confla-

gration was fo foon got under.

A few days fince, as two ,

gentlemen, who live on the ^

road between Dublin and Mill-

town, a village in the neighbour-

hood of that capital, were return-

ing home, they were accofted by a

genteel man, gravely dreffed, re-

fembling a clergyman, who begged
they would flep with him into aa
adjacent public-houfe, as he had
fomething ofmoment to communi-
cate to them. This being complied

with, he afked one of the gentle-

men whether he was ever pofTefTed

of a gold watch; and being an-

fwered in the affirmative, he then

enquired whether he could recollect

the maker and number; the gen-

tleman replied, that a fpace of up-

wards of twenty-two years had in-

tervened fince he was robbed of his

watch and fome cafh by five men,
and could not poflibly kiiow it

again ; bat the other faying he re-

membered its conilruftion, the

llranger produced the watch, which

proved to be the fame the gentle-

man had been robbed of, and alfo

25 guineas, the funi taken from

him. The owner of the watch,

then afked the reilorer of it how
he came by thefe articles, as they

were conndent he only afted iti an.

official capacity : he deiired to be

excufed giving a dire6l anfwer;

but added, that three of the men
who robbed him v.\;ic now in opu-

lent circum.ftance.'=j and the other

two had died fmce. Happy are

they, faid he, who, having the'

misfortune in their younger. days

to defooil their neighbour unjullly

of his property, make ample refli-

tution in their riper years: this

fhews their principles are not en-

tirely vitiated, and that their re-

pentance
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pentance is fincere ; but thrice

happy they who have no need of

this repentance.

This night, being the eve of a

Sunday, on which a general com-

munion was to be at the cathedral

church of Zurich, in Switzerland,

called MunflerKirk; and many
thoufands were expefted there to

partake of it; the wine was pre-

pared and brought to the church,

to be ready agrinft morning;
but, in the mean time, an in-

carnate devil dared to lay hands

on the fanifluary of the Lord, and

poifoned all the wine. In the

morning, when the lacrament was

adminiltered, there was a horrid

confufion ; feveral fainted away on

the fpoi ; feveral vomited ; feveral

were taken with a violent cholic ;

and, in fliort, the whole city was
thrown into the utmoft confter-

nation. Upon this, an experiment

was tried, and the poifon difco-

vered. About eight had died of

the poifon when this account came
away ; and had not the bad tafte

of the wine given early notice of

the intended mifchief, many more
muli have perifhed : dill fome hun-
dreds were dangeroufly ill. After

a ftrift examination, it was difco-

vered, that one Wirtz, a grave-

digger, was the perpetrator of this

diabolical deed, with a view to

promote his bufinefs, which had
been flack for fome time. The
villain was immediately appre-
hended ; but what is become of
him, we have not as yet learned.

1 The King's troop's, un-
5 ' der General Howe, landed

at Kepps-bay, in order to attack

New-York ; but, on their ap-

proach, found the city abandoned,
5ind the Provincials fled ; upon
which they took poflTefiion of the

city, after a flight fkirmilh with

the rear of the provincial army,

with the lofs of fix or eight mea
killed and wounded.
A fire broke out at the corner

of Rood-lane, in Fenchurch-ftreet,

which burnt three houfes in front,

and damaged feveral others. Two
men were killed, and one milera-

bly bruifed, on the occafion.

This morning, a high-
^^^j^^

wayman was fliot dead on

Finchley-Common, in attempting

to rob the Derby machine.

At the meeting of the three

choirs at Worccfter, the colleftion

amounted to 506 1.

The feflions ended at the
^_^^

Old-Bailey, when eleven '

convidls received fentence of death,

viz. one for coining; four for

houfe-breaking, one of them while

the familv of the houfe was in the

country; two women for ftiop-

lifcing ; one for horfe-flealing, of

which he made a pradice, in order

to kill them, and boil their flefli,

&c. ; one for rtreet-robbery ; one

for forgery; and one for return-

ing from tranfportation ; tliirty-

four were ordered to hard labour

for three years on the river Thame?,

among whom were nineteen capital

convids, who had received his

Majefty's pardon on thatcondiiion ;

five were ordered to be fent to the

houfe of correftion ; twelve to be

imprifoned in Newgate for diffe-

rent terms; three to be branded in.

the hand; fourteen to be whipped;

and forty-eight were difcharged by

proclamation.

At this feflions a gentleman was

tried for perjury, in polling twice

for Mr. Wilkes at the late eledion

for chamberlain ; bat it appearing^

that what he did was the cfteft of

an habituaHnloxication, or rather

[M] 2 per-
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permanent ftupidity thereby pro-

duced, he was acquitted. At this

felTions were likewife convifled two
more of the fellows concerned in

the murder of the cuflom-houfe

officer (fee May 25i;h) and executed

the i6th. At the place of exe-

cution, they owned being of the

company, but denied having any

hand in the murder ; and behaved
with great compofure of mind.

Moft of the other criminals were

pardoned ; fome of them, on con-

dition of working on the Tiiames ;

and the rell were executed lome

weeks after.

, Lord Howe, and Gene-
'' * ral Howe, caufed a decla-

ration to be circulated, promiling,

in his Majefty's name, a revifion

of all fuch inftruftions as might
be conftrued to lay an improper

reftraint on the freedom of legiCia-

tion in the colonies; and alfo to

concur in the revifal of fuch afts

as they might think themfelves ag-

grieved by, &c. And foon after

the ifi'uing of this declaration, the

people flocked in great numbers to

his head-quarters, and made their

fubmiiTion.

The greateft and fineft

part of the handfome town

of Gefle, the capital of the pro-

vince of Gelhicia, in Sweden, was

burnt to avlies.

A perfeft rainbow was feen at

Lower-Halfton, in PLent, about

nine at night.

^j Beisveea this and the
"-' ' next day, at midnight, a

moft horrid attempt was made by

a number of wretches to burn

the town of New- York, in which

thev fucceeded fo well, having

fet it on fire in fever j1 places

v.'ith matches and combufiibles

that had been prepared with great

art and ingenuity, chat about one

20th.

quarter of the town was con-
fumed ; and the reft muft have
fulfered the fame fate, had it not
been for the exertions of Major-
General Rcbertfon, the officers un-
der his command in the town, and
the brigade of guards detached
from the camp.
A few days ago Capt. Don Da-

val, a young and gallant fea-officer

in the Spanifh fervice, in a frigate

of 34. guns, in company with ano-
ther Spanifh frigate of 28 'guns,
fell in, near Tetuan, with four

Moorifh zebecs, when a bloody
fcene was exhibited. The barba-

rians boarded the Spaniards nine

times, and, although fuperior, al-

moft three to one in number, were
every time repulfed with great lofs.

At length, after an engagement of

fix hours, the Moors were obliged

to ftrike to the SpaniPn flag. The
lofs of the barbarians, in killed and
wounded was upwards of 260;
and that of the Spaniards, 38 fea-

men and 3 officers killed, and 90
men and officers wounded ; amonglt
the latter was Capt. Daval.

Lord iSiorth, in taking ,

an airing in Bufliy-Park, -'

had the misfortune to be flung from

his horfe, and break one of his

arms, which put a flop to fome
very material parliamentary bufl-

nf-fs till he recovered. In the mean
time, his Majefty did his Lordfhip

the ht'nour to fend daily to enquire

after his health ; and even fre-

quently to go in perfon to fee him,

but without ever fpeaking of bu-

finefs to him, left any application

of mind fliould retard his cure.

The Aldermen Plum.be _ ,

, rr<i 1 ,- zetn.
and Thomas were cholen

fheriffs ; and Alderman Halifax

lord mavor, f r the year enfuing.

The Landgrave of Hefle-Calfel

has returned the contribution which
his
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his fubjefls had paid to the mili-

tary cheft, and declared that he

would do fo as long as the Heflian

troops continued in the BritilTi fer.

vice ; and the hereditary prince,

his fon, willing to follow fo good

an example, publiihed an ordon-

nance, by which he declared, that

all the parents of foldiers, and the

foldiers themfelves, of the regiment

of Hefle-Hanau, (the territory fet-

tled on his eledoral highnefs, as

an eftablifhment during his father's

life) gone to America, (hall be

free from any duty, either in mo-
ney or produdl, upon any land they

may pofTefs in that landgraviate,

from the day that regiment fet out

till its return. Moreover, by the

indulgence of the court of London,
all the letters written by the officers

or foldiers of the German troops

employed in the fervice of Great-

Britain, in North America, to

their friends in Europe, and to

them from fuch their friends, are

to be exempted from polbge.

,t General Howe ilTued a
' proclamation, promihng a

full pardon to ail deferters from the

Britilh trooDs in America, who
fnould furrender themfelves on or

before the 31ft of the next month :

and, towards the end of Novem-
ber, upwards of forty of thofe who
had furrendered in confequence of
the faid proclamation, arrived in

London, in their way to the coaft

of Africa, to make part of the

corps lately Colonel O'Hara's on
that ftation.

The French king has juft re-

ceived the collertion of ancient me-
dals, which the Sieur Pellerin had
been fo many years making for

his majefty, whofe cabinet before

this acquifition was celebrated

throughout Europe, but now may

very truly be faid to be the richefl:

and moft ufeful ; efpecjally for the

affiftance it may lend by throwing
new lights on ancient hiftory.

Died, the 7th inlimt, Eric
Gullavus Queckford, Knight of the'

Sword, and a lieutenant-genera! in

the Swedifh fervjce. aged 88. He
was the laft furviving officer who
attended Charles XIl. at Bender.

Mr5. Kennedy, in the iioth
year of tier age, at Dumfries, in.

Scotland.

The 17th, Capt. Thomas Forbes
of the royal navy, aged I02, at

Harwich.
Thezzd, Monfieur Lewis Cham-

baud, author of feveral ufeful works
in French and Englilh

; particu-

larly a French Didionary in folio.

Mafier Chivers, of Rotherhithe,
of the bite of a mad dog. He
had drank the fait water; beea
bathed in it; returned feemingly
well; and continued fo for more
than a month; but, on the 17th
inftant, he was feized with the

hydrophobia, for which no cure
could be had.

William Dale, aged loi, at

Auftryin WarwickOiire.
The 27th, Francis Mardi, Efq;

at Lamberh, aged 84 years. At
the age of 60 he had his coffin

made, and kept it by him ever
fince.

The 29th, Alderman Ogden, of
Leiceller, aged g6.

Lately, at Chichefter, Mr.
George Smith, landfcape-painter,

and furviving brother of three,

who all cultivated that enchanting
art. He gained the premiums given
by the fociety for the encourage-
ment of arts, &c. in 1760, 1761,
and 1763.

Mr. Robert Weft, father of Mr.
Weft, hiftorical painter. He was

iM] 3 born
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born at Long-Crandon, Bucks, In

1690; wentin 1715 toPenfylvania,

where he had three brothere fettled,

who vventthere with William Penn ;

married and raifed a family of ten

children in that province; and
came over in 1764 to vifit his na-

tive country, and fee his fon,

where he has continued ever fince.

He. was one of the people called

Quaicers, univerfally elleemed.

Jofiah Van Rochle, Efq ; who
had made nine voyages to the Eaft

Indies.

At Chelfea, Edward Northorpe,

Efq ; worth 40,000!. of which he

has left 5000I. to portion ten mai-

dens, in the choice of his execu-

tors.

In Spltalfields, Mr. James Polnt-

houfe, who ferved with King
George I. in the allied army, pre-

vious to that Monarch's fwaying
the Britifh fceptre.

At Greenwich, Thomas Ran-
dall, aged near 100, who was
cabbin-boy on board Admiral Ruf-
fel's fhip, in the famous battle

with the French, under Tourville,

in 1692, and continued in the fer-

vice of his country from that time

to the conclufion of the laft war.

Mr. Buck, aged 105, at Dublin.
Near Nancy, in Lorrain, M.

Lancellot Chambellan,in his 109th

year ; a few days before his death,

he walked upwards of ten miles.

Mrs. Dorothy Clarke, aged 1 1 2,
at Weftorp, in Nottinghamftire.

Mrs. Sarah Mendes Furtado,
aged 109.

SUMMER ASSIZES.
At Dorchefter, one was capitally

conviftedjbut afterwards reprieved.

At thefe affizes, Mr. Sykes, the
late member for Shaftelbury, was
convicled of bribery, and Mr. Mor-

.
timer, ihe prefent member, reco-

vered penalties to the amount of

1 1,000 1. This is the mod deci-

five caufe ever yet determined ia

favour of the landed intereft.

The following point of law was
argued at the faid aflizes :

** Whe-
ther the fetting out of grafs in

cocks, from the fwath, without ted-

ding, was or was not a good fetting

outof tythes?" After a full hear-

ing, the queftion was determined

in the affirmative, and a verdift

given againft the reftor for not

taking his tythe away.
At Cambridge, one was capitally

convicted of horfe-ftealing, but af-

terwards reprieved.

At Stafford, two were capitally

convidled, but reprieved.

At Nottingham, one, but re-

prieved.

At Buckingham, one for murder.

At Litchfield, one, for forgery.

At Horiham, for the county of

Suffex, an old woman, aged 74,
was found guilty of murdering her

hulband, a butcher, at Brightling,

in that county, and fentenced to

be burnt. She was generally fup-

pofed to be infane; but from the

clear, artful anfwers fhe gave, and
the defence (he made. Lord Manf-
field was clearly of a contrary opi-

nion.

At the affizes for the county of
Devon, three were capitally con-

vifted.

At Guildford, eleven ; fix of

whom, viz. four women for a rob-

bery, and two horfe-ftealers, were
afterwards reprieved ; the other five

were executed.

At Durham, two, one of whom,
for a burglary, was executed.

At Newcalile, two, one ofwhom,
for dealing two bank notes out of

a letter, was executed.

At the alfizes for the county of

Northumberland, four, one of

whom,
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whorrf, for a highway robbery, was
executed.

At Rridgewater, one.

At Bodmin, one, who was af-

terwards reprieved.

At Brirtol, only one caufe, of a

very trifling nature, was tried.

At York, two were capitally

convided, but reprieved. In the

trial of one of them, John SutclifF,

for the murder of his wife and
child, the Rev. Mr. Atkingfon de-

pofed, the reafon Sutcliff gave for

murdering his wife, was, that, r.s

fhe was in a miferable fituation,

he thought it was proper to put her

out of mifery. When a.^>ied, why
he murdered his child, being in

no mifery ? he j'aid, he gave it in

facrifice to God, in return for fome
bleffings he had received a few
days before. The jury brought in

their verdjft infane.

At Maidilone, four were capi-

tally convicled, two of whom were
repiieved, but the others for mur-
der were executed.

At Shrew/bury, one, but re-

prieved.

At Salifbi:ry afiize, Mary Bower
was charged, on the oath of her

fifter, with taking from her bank
notes to the amount of 990!. It

appeared to be a family aftair.

At Norwich, two were capitally

convicted.

At the aflizes for the county of
Norfolk, five ; but all reprieved.

At Bury, two were convided,
but reprieved.

At Gloucefler, one.

At Carlifie, one ; but reprieved.

At the above affizes was tried, be-

fore Mr. Juftice Afhurll, the lv>ng-

cJepending caufe between Sir James
Lowther, Bart, plaintiff, and his

Grace the Duke of Portland, de-

fendant, relative to the foccage

lands of Inglcfwood foreft : when

a verdift was given for the defen-

dant.

At Lincoln, three were capitally

convifled, but reprieved.

At Appleby, one ; but reprieved.

At Chelmsford, ten ; eight of

whom were reprieved.

At Oxford, two brothers, but

reprieved.

At Abingdon, three, end re^

prieved.

At Northampton, one, for mur-
der; and another for a burglary,

but were both reprieved ; and the

jurors verdift on the former re-

ferred to the opinion of the twelve

judges.

At Worcefter, two, but reprieved.

At Brecon aflizes, onC; for wil-

fully and premeditately firing a

loaded piflol at an intimate ac-

quaintance, in a lit of jealoufy, oa
account of a young woman whom
they both courted, and dangeroufly

wounding him in the hip.

At Lancafter, two, of burglary,

but both reprieved.

At Chefler, four, and all exe-

cuted.

The aflizes at Bedford, War-
wick, Coventry, SaJifbury, Hun-
tingdon, Cowbridge, and Win-
chefter, proved maiden.

At the laft of the above aflizes,

an aftion was brought by farmer

Mafkall, plaintiff, againft a neigh-

bouring farmer, defendant, for de-

bauching one of his daughters,

under thecommon pretenceof mar-
riage. Many learned arguments

were ufed by the plaintiff's coun.

fel, in relation to the nature, cri-

minality, and confequence of the

offence ; and the evidence being

impartially fummed up by the

learned judge, the jury, without

hefitation, found a verdidl for the

plaintiff, with 250I. damages, and

all cofts.

[M] 4 OCTOBER.
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Was tried at Guildhall,

3°* before the Recorder, in the

Mayor's court, an aclion brought

22^ainft a lotteryoiHce-keeper, to

recover the chances ariiing upon

the infurance of lottery tickets,

amounting to the fum of 99I. Af-

ter much inveftigation, and argu-

ment of the counfel on both fides,

a verdidl was given for the defend-

ant, agreeable to the qpinion of

the Judge, who held, that, though

there appeared, in the courfe of

the evidence, an acknowledgment,

of the debt
;

yet, as the contradl

was illegal, and in violation of

the Gaming Aft, the plaintiff had

no remedy againll the defendant.

The courts of law, he faid, had

been fo ftri(5l for the fuppreflion of

that fpecies of traffick, fo highly

detrimental to commerce, that he

remembered an intlance, wherein

tlie money paid for infurance was
returned.

, The delegates of the fe-

T^ * veral North-American co-

lonies and provinces, to the Conti-

nfntal Congrefs, not excepting

thofe of New -York, though aclu-

ally in the King's hands, figned

articles of confederation and per-

petual union ; which the reader will

^nd among our State Papers.

A caufe was tried in the county

court of Corke, in Ireland, before

Mr. Julllce Henn, between Mr.
Godfreid Gerard Fehrman, plain-

tiif, and Mr. V/illiam Falkner,

Surveyorof Robert's Cove, Charles

M'Carthy and Samuel Philips,

revenue-boatmen, defendants. Th?
atflion was brought for unlawfully

detaining atK-infale, lail: January,

Mrs. Fehrrnan,the plaintiff's wife,

three hours, under pretence of her

Jiaving feme India goods abou;

her, (he refufing to admit herfelf
to be fearched ; and, after a full

hearing, the jury brought in a
vevdicl for the plaintiff of fixty

guineas damages, and full cofts of
iqit. Mr. Fehrman, lall Cummer
afiizes, obtained a verdid for fixty

pounds, from another revenue-

officer, for unlawfully entering his

cellar, under pretence of his ha-
ving unlicenfed beer in it.

By letters from Liverpool, the

Duke of Bridgewater had already

cleared, in one year, 950I. by
carrying paffengers betwixt Run-
cornand Manchefter; and 12,500!.
by carrying goods betwixt Man-
chefter and Liverpool ; all which
the public mult allow his Grace
richly deferves, when they are af-

fured that his inland navigation

has already coft him 220,000!.
The ceremony of mar- ^ ,

riage between His Imperial '
*

Kighnefs, the Grand Duke of
Rufiia, and the Princefs of Wir-
temberg Stutgard, was performed,
wjth great pomp, at Peterlburgh,

by Ker Imperial Majefty's con-
fefibr ; but not till the Princefs

had been folemnly baptized into

the Greek church, by the name of
Marin Fefdorovyna.

The collegiate church of

St. Peter, Weftminller, was 9^"-

opened for divine fervice, after

having been long (hut up, to eredt

a new choir, and make feveral

other q^ceffary repairs, of which
the following fhort defcription of

that moft venerable part of the

building, in its prefent ftate, will

give the faeft idea. Upon entering

the front gate of the choir, you
afcend three fieps, the marble

pavement, or floor, having been

raifed upwards of two feet. The
feats belonging to the Dean and
Sub- Dean are brought feveral fee^

I forward

:
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forward, in order that thofe who
fill them may hear the preacher

without being obliged to leave

their places as was the cafe before

this alteration took place. The
pifture of Richard the Second is

removed from the place in which

it was hung, into the Chapter-

houfe, and the pulpit is placed on

the oppofite fide of the choir. The
ftalls for the clergy and finging

men are not materially altered,

but the places appointed for the

gentlemen of VVellminller fchool,

though plain and neat, are better

conftru6led than the old ones,

, This day and the 13th,
'^^ * a fleet fitted out by the Pro-

vincials on Lake Chaplain was

entrely defeated, two of their

veflels taken, and ten burnt or de-

firoyed, by anotherfleet partlybuilt

and rebuilt there, and partly car-

ried there fome miles over land.

The provincials, on the news of

their fleet being defeated, quitted

Crown-Point, having firil fet fire

to all the houfes and buildings

within it, and returned to Ticon-
deroga,

A few days ago, as Major Bal-

four, of the firll o^ royal Scots re-

giment, and his brother, were out

a (hooting, near Fort George, i;i

Scotland, the Major, having fired

his piece at fome birds, deHred

his brother to fire alfo, when, un-

fortunately, as he was preparing

to do fo, the Major ftept forward

before the muzzle of the gun, re-

ceived the charge in his head, and
expired a few hours aAer. The
Major was univerfdlly efteemed.

No word^ can exprefs the ;igony of

his brother upon this melancholy
catadrophe.

Thirty-two convicts, who had
Iain fix months on board a tranf-

oort in Limehoufe-hole, without

knowing where they were to be
taken, fome days ago found
means to put an end to a ftate of
uncertainty, too b::d in a manner
for moft crimes, by making their

efcape.

The Pope, though a great friend

to the Ev-Jefuits, has been obliged,

rotwithfranding, to banilh them
his capital, on pain of having the
Spanifn ones left on his hands by
t!ie ftoppage of their penfion from
the court of Madrid.

Anancicntpicceof p:'.int- ,

ing, by Holbein, repre- 5
•

fenting r.n interview bec.veen King
Henry VIII. and Francis J. of
France, at Guines, near Ardres,
and containing upwards of four

thoufand faces, which had beea
hitherto kept in the private apart-
ments in Windfor Callle, was, by
their Majcfties command, placed
for public infpedion in the Royal
Piflure Gallery ; as was likevvife

another ancient piJlure, a fea-

piece, reprefenting the return of
Henry VIII. and his nobility, from
the faid interview. The reader
will find an account of the firll of
thefe pidures in our lalt volume.

In confequence of two ^ ,

declarations lately ifTued by ' '
*

Lord Howe and General Howe,
one, on the 14'hof July, purport-
ing, that his Majelty was defirous

to deliver his American fubjedls

from the calamities of war, and
other oppreflions ; and to rellore

the cobnies to his protedion and
peace : the other, on the 19th ult.

the purport of which the reader

may lee againll that date; up-
w:.rds of nine hundred perfons,

of refpectable characters, inhabi-

tants of the city and county of
Ne.v Yo k, prefented their Ex-
cellencies with an addrefs, in

which, after tiie v.armeft ex^ref-

iions
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fions of duty, afFeftion, and gra-

titude for his Majefty, and fome

compliments to their Excellencies,

they exprefs their hopes, that the

fufferings of their abfent fellow-

citizens, many of whom had been

driven away by the calamiiies of

war, and the fpirit of pcrfecution

which lately prevailed there; or fent

to New-England, and other diiUnt

parts ; will plead in their behalf,

and engage their Excellencies, on

thefe their dutiful reprefentation?,

to reftore the city and county of

New York to his Majefty's pro-

teftion and peace. Accordingly,

foon after. Governor Tryon was

re-eftablifhcd in his government,'

and the feveral courts re-opened for ,

the admir.iftration of juflice.

His molt faithful Majelly has

lately publiflied a general pardon

to all his fubjsfts who had fled

their country for different crimes,

on condition of their ferving five

years in the army.

Between eight and nine at night,

the General Wolf Packet was run

down, between Liverpoole and

Dublin, by the Hawke tender,

then going at the rate cf fix knots

(miles) an hour ; and out of forty-

three pafTengers, exclufive of the

crew, but twenty perfons, in all,

were faved.

- , The King's forces en-
^^^'^' camped on New Ycrk
Ifiand, having got behind the Pro-

vincials rtationed at Piing's- bridge,

andobliged themtherebytoabandon

their aliiioft impregnable intrench-

ments at that place.

Lord Berkeley having been

flopped in his poft-chaife, about

ten at night, near Salt-hill, and

robbed of his money, watch, &c.

one of bis fervants, who came up

at that inllant, purfucd the high-

wayman, foon overtook him,
and, difcharging a piiiol at him,
killed him on the fpot.

An addrefs of the Lord- ,

mayor, PvCcorder, Alder- 9 •

men. Sheriffs, and Commons, of

the city of York, in common
council alTembled, congratulating

his IVlajefty on the fuccefs of his

arms in North America ; approv-
ing of his meafures with regard to

his colonies there ; and affuring

him that they are zealous friends

to law, liberty, and order, and
determined enemies to fatftion, li-

centioufnefs, and fedition ; and
that they regarded the honour and
dignity of his Majefty's crown,
and the fupreme authoiity of the

Britifti legiflature, as the great

pillar of that excellent ccnflitution,

on which depends the freedom and
profperity pf every branch of the

BritiHi empire, was this day pre-

fented to his Majefly, and mofl

gracioufly received.

When, in the beginning of this

year, the Ho'ife of Commons v/as

moved to enquire into the methods
ufed to obtain addreffes in pretty

much the fame flile with the above.

Sir Vv'^illiam Baggot got up, and re-

lated to the Houfe the origin and
conduft of the Stafford addrefs.

He faid, that having, v/hile in.

Warwickfhire, feen the addrefs to

all the eleflfrs of Great Brjcain,

which was figned by Deputy Pi-

per; and, not being willing that

the gentlemen of the county
which be had the honour to re-

prefent fliould dance to Deputy Pi-.

per's tune, he went home imme-
diately ; and at the feffions an ad-

drefs, containing fentiments very

different from that of Mr. Deputy
Piper, was propofed and agreed

to, only One perfon, whom the

Houfe
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Houfe well knew, (Mr. Wool- During the mayoralty of the

dridge, who had lail year fpoken prefent Lord - mayor, John Saw-

at their bar) objeaing toit. bridge, Efq; eighty - eight per-

The Bifhop of Ely took pofTef- fons received fentence of deach,

fion of an houfe in Dover-ftreet, and thirty-nine were executed ; fix

erefted by afl of parliament for the of them, for murder,

future town refidence of the Biihops The Grand Duke of Tufca-

of that fee, and to be called Ely- ny, by an edia of this date, has

houfe for the future, in lieu of the brought feveral places under the

old palace, on Holborn-hill. immediate dependence of his

The feffions ended at the crown, which were formerly under
^^ Old Bailey, when feventeen

capital convifts received fentence

of death, viz. three, for coining;

one, for forgery ; two, for horfe-

fleaJing ; one, for (heep-Ilealing;

one, for burglary ; one, for a

robbery in a houfe of ill fame ;

and eight, for various footpad and

other highway and llreet robberies.

Five more conviAs were fentenced

to hard labour on the Thames
;

and feven, to hard labour in Bride-

that of the C^madule Hermites.

The queftion is, under which ju-

rifdiftion the inhabitants of thefe

places are likely to be happieft.

His Excellency the Mar- ,

quis de Noailles, Ambaf- ^
*

fador from France, had his firft

private audience of his Majefty,

to deliver his credentials.

The Marquis de Bernard ,

Tanucci, who, for a great

number of years paft, had beea

well ; feven, to confinement in Prime Minifter, and chief or fole

Newgate; four, to be whiped ; favourite, to the prefent and the

eight were braiKled in the hand; late King of Naples and Sicily,

was difraiiTed his employments,

but in the mofl honourable manner.

He is fucceeed by the Marquis

Delia Sambacca, the fon of Princ*

De Campo Reale, Counfellor of

State, and Prefident of the junto

of Sicily.

The Regilters of the Court of

igh

and twenty-two weredifcharged by

proclamation.

And, on the iith of December,

two of the coiners, the forgerer,

and five of the other capital con-

vids, were executed at Tyburn.

The unhappy man, for forgery,

having been once a tradciman in

graat credit, both for honefty and Chancery, and their clerks, took

induftry, was indulged with a poiTeflion of their new office in

mourning-coach. He made a very Chancery-lane ; and, next day, an

afFefling fpeech to the populace, elegant bull:, in marble, of the

at the place of execution, of near prefent Lord Chancellor, executed

a quarter of an hour's continuance, by Mr. Nollckin, was put up in

in which he attributed his unhappy the faid office, with the following

fate, not fo much to any extrava- infcription :
" The Right Hon.

gancy, as an indifcreet denre of Henry Earl Bathurft, Lord High

being able to carry on a great Chancellor of Great - Britain,

trade. Before his death, he fa- 1776."

tisfied all his creditors to the ut- About a quarter before
^gth.

moft of his power, though by fo eleven o'clock, a fudden

doing he left his family in the {hock of an earthquake was felt all

Hioft wretched circumftances. over
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over the town of Northampton,
anc! in many ndjacent villages, at-

tended with a n ife much like the

violent jolt of a cart, which very

apparently jarred the houA^s, and
threw the windows into a noify

agitation for about two feconds
;

and a ball or balls of fire vvere feen

at the fame time by many perfons

in the fame town and neighbour-
hood. The like phenomena were
felt and feen at Harborough, and
as far as Loughborough, in the

counsy of Leiccfter, about the fame
time. The coacuffion did not ap-

pear fo great in thofe parts; but
the light, from various defcrip-

tions, feem5 to have been equal.

, His Majelly was pleafcd,
^ * by two feveral proclama-
tions, to order that a public fall and
humiliation fnould be obferved
thoughout England, and the

kingdom of Ireland, upon Friday
the 13th of December next, for

the purpofes, befides the other

ufual ones, of imploring the inter-

vention and blefTing of the Al-
mighty, fpeedily to deliver his

loyal fubjtdls within his colonies

and provinces in North America,
from the violence, injuftice, and
tyranny, of thofe daring rebels,

who had aflumed to themfelves the

exercife of arbitrary power j to

open the eyes of thofe who h?.d

been deluded, by fpecious falie-

hoods, inco ads of treafon and re-

bellion ; to turn the hearts of the

authors of thefe calamities ; and
finally to reltore his people in thofe

dillrafted provinces and colonies

to the happy condition of being
free fubjedts of a free flate, under
v/hich heretofore they had flourifhed

ft) long, and profpered fo much.

rt His Majefty went to the

^ ' Koufe of Peers, and open-

ed the feffion of parliament with
a moft gracious ipeech ; which,
with th-" ad refl'es in return from
boch houfes, and his Majefty's

moil graci,ous anfwers to them, the

reader will find among our State

Papers.

The following humane order has

been fent fr-.m the War-office, to

General Howe, in America.
*' State of Allowances and Regu-

lations.

If a wound fhall be received in

aftion by any commiiTioned officer,

which fhall occafion the lofs of an
eye or a limb, he fnall receive a

gratuity in money of one year's

full pay, and be further allowed

fuch expence? relating to his cure

(if not performed at the King's
charge) as fhall be certified to be

reafonable by the Surgeon General
of the army, and Infpedor Gene-
ral oi" regimental infirmaries, upoa
examination of the vouchers which
he fhall lay before them.

If the wounds received fhall not

amount to the lofs of a limb, the

charge of cure only fhall be allow-

ed, certified as above. When any
commiffioned officer fhall lofe an
eye or a limb as aforefaid, the

Commanding Officer of the corps

in which he ferves, fhall deliver to

him a certificate, fpecifying the

time when, and the place where
the faid accident happened ; a du-

plicate of which certificate fhall

likewife be tranfmitted with the

next monthly returns.

When any commiffioned officer

fhall be killed in a6lion, his wi-

dow and orphan children (if he
leaves any) fhall be allowed as fol-

lows :

The widow, a full year's pay
accoiding to her hufband's regi-

mental commiiTion ; Each child

undet
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under age and unmarried, one
third of what is allowed to the wi-
dow

j pollhumous children to be
included.

All perfons dying of their

wounds, within fix months after

battle, ihall be deemed flain in

adion.

The commanding officers of the

corps iii which the flain cfTicer

ferved, (hall, on demand, give a

certificate of his being killed in

adion to his furviving wife and or-

phans refpedively, fpccifying the

time when, and the place where,
the faid accident happened ; a du-
plicate of which fhali likewife be
tranfmitted with the next monthly
returns."

His Majefty has befides been
gracioufly pleafed to order lool.

to each of the mafter?, and 50I. to

each of^he men of the undermen-
tioned tranfports, who bravely

exerted themfelves in their coun-
try's caufe in the late affair at

New - York ifland ; viz. Robert
Roughead, of the Good Intent

;

Ricknian Fowler, of the Symetry
;

John Randall, of the Grand Du-
chefs of Ruflia ; Thomas Brown,
of the Saville

; John Chamber?, of
the Mercury ; and James Stuart,
of the America.

In the courfe of this month, the
Continental Congrefs rcfolved to
borrow eight millions of dollars, at
four per cent, intereft, and ifTued
a proclamation accordingly.

In the courfe of this month,
likewife, a grea: revolution hao-
pened in the gcvernment of Ma-
dra ; fome ni the gentlemen of
the council there having thought
proper, by their own authority, to
depofe and i jiprifon Lord Pigot
the Governor, and confer the go-
vernment on Colonel Stuart.

[189
Died, the 3d inllant, Mr.

Etheridge, a celebrated architeft,

who, among other public works,
built Walton bridge.
The 4th, Mrs. Rofianley, the

widow of Mr. Wells Reilnley,
an ingenious defigner in Oxtord-
Itreet, who died "the ift inftant ;

Mrt. Rofianley having lefufed to
take any manner of fultenance, af-
ter his death, till fhe expired.
The 26th, the Rev. Dr. Pierre

Francois Le Courayer, in the 95th
year of his age, in Downing.itreet,
Weitminflcr.

The 18th, John Ellis, Efq;
F. R.S. Agent for the Province
of Weft Florida, and for the ifland
of Dominica; but better known,
as the firft difcoverer of the pro-
perties of thofe curious fubllances,
called corals and coralines, and
ftili better, for his public-fpirited
endeavours to promote the ftudy,
and extend the benefits, of natural
hiltory ; at Hampftead.
The 25th, Mr. Levy Marks,

principal fcribe of the Jews fyna-
gogue, and a gentleman of unble-
millied character, aged 96.

Lately, Sir William Yorke, late
Chief JulHce of Ireland, after re-
tiring on a p nfion. His death
was owing to a miftake of his fer-
vant. Sir Wiiiiam was grievoiifly
afflided with the ftone, and in his
ievcT^ fits he ufed to take a certain
quantity of laudanum drops. On
calling for his ufual remedy, du-
ring the moft racking pains of his
diftemper, the drops could not be
found ; whereupon thefervant was
difpatched to hi- apothecary; but,
inftead of laudanum drips, he
afked for laudanum. A quantity
of laudanum was accordingly fent,

with afpecial charge not "o give Sir
William more than twenty- four

drops.
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drops. But the fellow, forgetting

the caution, gave the bottle into

his mafter's hand, who in his agony

drank up the whole contents, and

expired in lefs than an hour after.

For the great efficacy of coffee, in

counterading the power of opium,

^-c. fee the lall: article of our Pro-

jeds for this year.

The very celebrated Dr. Tho-
mas Townfend, alchymill to his

Majefty ; at his lodgings in South-

wark.
Mr. Carey, of Dartford, Kent,

who loft both his legs, and one

arm, in an engagement in the re-

bellion of 1745.
Mrs. Ann Simpfon, widow, aged

101, at Sunbury.

Jofeph Dobyns, a fhepherd,

aged 102, at Rickmanfworth, in

Herts.

NOVEMBER.
n' A motion being made

by Mr. Saxby, at a court

of common-council at Guildhall,

that an additional falary fhould be

allowed the Lord-mayors, to en-

able them to fupport that office

with dignity, witnout expending
any part of their own fortunes,

after fome warm debates, it was,

at length, carried by a majority,

that loool. per annum be added to

their falary; on cor.uition that the

money arifmg from the iale of all

places be, for th^ future, paid into

the chamber of London, the Lord-
Mayors itill to retain the benefits

of the Gocket-officc. See the ift

of Ai:?:i:ft.

1 By a lift of fhips already
^

;r. commiffion, and put into

coinmifiion this day, it appears.

that Great Britain had now a

fleet of one ftiip, of one hundred
guns ; five, of ninety ; one, t)f

eighty -four; feven, of fe»''5->ty-

four ; four, of feventy ; and ten,

of fixty-four ; in all, twenty-eight

capital fiiips, ready \o put to fca

at a very fhort notice.

An elep;ant pidure painted by
Mr. Gainfborough, of Lord Folk-

ftone in his coronation robes, was

put up in the great room of the So-

ciety for the encouragement of

Arts, &c. as a juft tribute of grati-

tude to his lordfhip, for his having

been the firft nobleman, both by
his purfe and his perfonal atten-

dance, to patronize that moft ufe-

ful inftitution.

An appeal to the Houfe ^ ,

of Lords, from the court of *

feffion in Scotland, and of great

confequence to trade, in which
Campbell, Robertfon, and com-
pany, merchants in Glafgow, were

the Appellants; andWilliam Shep-

herd, and others, merchants in

London, were the refpondents, was

this day datermined by their lord-

fhips. The conteft was for pay-

ment of a large fum of money for

thirty-five bags of cotton fold by
the refpondents to one Rt. Val-

lance, which cotton was afterwards

feized at Glafgowby the appellants

for money due to them from Val-

lance. The Lords affirmed the

decree of the court of feffion in fa-

vour of the refpondents Shepherd,

&c. with lool. cofts.

The entertainment given ,

at Guildhall, this day, be-
"

ing Lord-mayor's Day, when Sir

Thomas Halifax was fworn into

that office, was honoured with the

prefence of the Lord Chancellor,

four of the Judges, feveral of the

principal officers of ftate, many of

the
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the nobility, and an extraordinary

number of other perfons of dif-

tinftion, for the firft time fince

the fpirit of party took place in the

city.

, David Hartley, Efq;

member for Kingiion upon
Hull, made the fjxth and laft public

trial of his method of preferving

buildings from fire. But, as this is

a matter not to be ficimmed over,

and too long, if treated at length,

as it deferves, for this part of our

work, we (hall referve what we have

tc fay of it, for our Appendix.

, The ftate - lottery beg::n

^ ' drawing at Guildhall.

1 Their Majeftics went to
^+'"' the Earl of Derby's houfe,

in Grofvenor - fquare, and (tood

fponfors, in perfon, with the coun-
tefs of Carlifle, to his Lordfhip's

new-born daughter, who was bap-
tized by the name of Charlotte.

15th,
Mr. Dunning moved the

court of King's-Bench for

an information againll two juftices

of itie peace for Middlelex, for re-

fufing to compel two perfons,

charged with being Roman Catho-
lics, to take the oaths ; when
Lord Mans.'ield refufed Mr. Dun-
ning's motion ; and, at the fame
time, expreffed his difapprobation

of this attempt to revive the feve-

rities of thofe very penal laws.

Not many years ago, the go-
vernment of Ireland thought pro-
per to f^ree, in a great meafure,
the Roman Catholics of that king-
dom from the galling yoke of t.^e

pen.tl laws there, by framing a
new oath for th^m, by which thev
might fufficienily exprefs their

loyalty and allegiance, yet without
injury to their religious principles;

zad, accordingly, all the Roman
Catholics of that country chear-

fully took it. Indeed, the fpiric

of toleration and humanity, im-
provement and difcovery, fecni

to be now abroad. Of this we
have already had occafion to give
fome inltances, and hope to be
able to give more. Here let us
add, that the court of Vienna has
abolilTied the ule cf the torture ia
her tribunals of juftice, and the
ftate of villainage in her dcmefnes ;

and growing every day more and
more femibie of the advantaf^es

arifingfrom the fpirit of toleration,

[fee p. 146.] has publilhed aa
edift, which gives permifiion to

all Turks, Armenians, Greeks, Ja-
cobites, and other fubjecls of the
Ottoman empire, to trade in the
archduchy of Auflria,provided they
fettle there with their families.

The king of Sardinia has forbid-
den any perfon to be imprifoned
by order of the inauifitors, till the
matter h..z been made known to

his Majelty, and one or more of
his privy council have examir.rd
the accufed perfon, and fifted

the accufation to the bottom; as

likewife to put any man to death
in the prifons of the inquifition.

The Emprefs of Ruilia, befides
effed^ally bfginning to make fe-

ver .<J of her rivers navigable, and
join the.-n, and of courle the feas

bordering her vaft dominions, by
canals, and pud-.ing her difcoveries

towards Japan and N'orth America;
has planted fcveral villages in the
road to China, in order to render
the long journey there lefs dan-
gerous, dreary, and uncomforta-
ble. The emperor of Morocco
treats fome of his captives more
like prifoners of war than Have?.
And the Spaniards have begun to

adopt inoculation. In 177 1, Don.
Titr.othy Efcanlan, principal phy-^

fician
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£cian to the department of the ma-

rine, introduced it into Galicia,

and inoculated 115 children in the

city of Corogui ; among others,

the fonsofDon Emanuel de Flores,

Vice-rov of Santa Fe, 2nd thofe

of Don Joleph Anthony d'Armina,

Jntendant of Galicia, all of whom
have done very well.

, , Fort Wafhington, and
^

next day. Fore Lee, the

only places on New York ifland

which Hill remained in the hands

of the Provincials, furrendered to

his Majefty's arms.

, A motion was made in
'9' • the court of King's-Bench

for a money-broker to fliew caufe

why an information Ihould not be

granted againft him, at the fait of

Lord MoantUuart. The money-

broker, it f--ems, had made very

free with his Lordfiiip's name, to

procure, without his orders, or

even knowledge, two fums of

2,iool. each, on annuities, at fix

years purchafc, thinking- that his

Lordfriip greatly wanted the mo-
ney, and therefore, when it was

ready, would be glad to accept of

it, and on the above terms. But

in this he found himfeif greatly

miilaken. Lord iMountituart, how-

ever, might have forgiven the af-

front, had not the aifair reached

Lord Bute's ears, and given him the

greatelt concern, though his Lord-

fhip had too much delicacy to take

any notice of it to his fon. The
rule was immediately granted.

At a cour: of aldermen at G uild-

hall, at which feveral aldermenwere

prefent, befulss the Lord Mayor,

the two Sheriff?, and the Recorder,

John Savv bridge, Efq; late Lord

mayor, received the unanimous

thanks of the court, for his dili-

geni and faithful difcharge of the

duties of that important office, fcf

his Heady and impartial adminillra-

tion of juftice, his zealous defence

of the rights and franchifes of this

great city, and the conftant pro-

tedion he gave to all its inhabi-

tants, by refufing the fanftion of

his authority to prefs-warrants ;

and for his politenefs, deference,

and attention, to the members of
this court, during the whole courfe

Oi his mayoralty.

This night and the two fol-

lowing days there blew the great-

eft ilorm of any that had happened
for fome time paft, in the Low
Countries, fome part of France,

and all over England. On the

night of the 20th, it demolifhed

the vane of the cathedral of Ely,

and all its appurtenances, with

part of the ftone-work of the turret

upon which the vane was fixed ;

broke down a dyke at Delfthaven,

in Holland ; and, being at north-

wefl, drove the water through the

itreets like a river ; fo that, had
it not been for the wife meafures

taken by thofe who had the direc-

tion of the dykes, and the indefa-

tigable labour of the workmen, the

whole town mult have been over-

whelmed. In other places, many
loft their whole fubftance, which
confifted in cattle ; and fome, their

lives. Part of the city of Rotter-

dam was overflowed ; and the wa-

ter rofe there half an inch higher

than laft year ; and continued

rifing full four hours and an half

longer than ufual. By thefe in-

ftances, the damage done to houfes

and fhips, in the above and other

place?, may be cafily computed.
His Majefty went to the ,

Houfe of Peers, and gave

the royal aflent to a bill entitled.

An Aft for granting to his Ma-
jefty
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jefty a Land-tax of four fhlUings

in the pound.

, A new bafon, thirteen

^ * hundred yards broad, and
fhut in with a large lock, was
opened at Oftend ; when feveral

fnips entered it with the morning
tide.

, About a quarter pad
' eight in the evening, the

fhock of ?.n earthquake was felt at

Canterbury, Sandwich, Afhford,

and all over Ealt Kent, particu-

larly on the coaft. Its diredion

was from fouth to north ; it larted

about eight feconds, and was at-

tended by a diltant rumbling noile.

The morning was gloomy and per-

feftly calm, wind fouth, Fahren-
heit's barometer (at Sandwich) 29.

8. thermometer, within doors, at

the fide of an eaft window on a

flaircafe, 37. 3. Some chim on a

chell of drawers it Folkllone was
moved an inch or two, each piece;

and two bits of wood were Ihaken
from under the feet of a table.

The fhock caufed a bell in the

church, at Dover, to found, as

likev.ife a hand-bell on St. Mar-
tin's Hill, near Canterbury. The
fame ihock was Hill more fenfibly

felt at Calais, where it threw the

loaves in the bakers fhops from off

the flielves, to the no fmall con-
ileration of the inhabitants.

, Lord Howe and General
^ ' Howe iflued a proclama-
tion, inviting all ranks of people

in the North-American colonies

and provinces to receive a gene-
ral pardon, on their furrendering
themfelves to any of his Majefty's
General Officers, Admiral?, &c.
commanding any armed vefTels or

Jhips in his fervice, in any of the

different ports, and, at the fame
time, teftifying their obedience to

the laws, by fubfcribing a dccla-

VeL. XIX.

ration, in words to the following

effeft, viz. '* I, A. B. do pro-

mife and declare, that I will re-

main peaceable and obedient to his

Majerty and his government, and
will not take up arms againfl ei-

ther, nor encourage others to take
up arms, in oppofiticn to his au-
thority."

Sir Robert Ainfiie, his Eritan-
nick Majefty's Ambafiador to the

Porte, went in great ftate, accom-
panied by the gentlemen of the
faflory and the drugomcn, and
had an audience of the Grand Vi-
zir, vJio received him with all pof-

fible marks of elleem and friend-

fhip. The next day he went ia

the fame ftate, and had an audi-

ence of the Grand Signior, who
was fejted on a magnificent throne,

attended by his great officers of
ftate, and received him with po-
litenefs, cxprefled great friendftiip

and refpefl for his Eritannick Ma-
jefty, and was pleafed to fay, by
the Grand Vizir, that his Ma-
jefty's fubjedls {hould be protected

in the enjoyment of all the articles

of the capitulations between the

two ftates.

Came on, in the court ofKing's-
bench, the affair of John Tubbs,
an impreffed feaman, whofe dif-

charge was claimed, as one of the

Lord - mayor's watermen, by the

city cf London. But, as this is a

matter of too public and intereii-

inga nature not to betaken notice

of in the Hiftory of Europe, we
fnall refer our readers for an ac-

count of it, (as likewife, of the

trial between Lord Rochford and
Mr. Sayre, and for the fame
reafons) to that part of this

work.

At the anniverfary meeting of
the Royal Society, their Prefident,

Sir John Pringle, Bart, after an

[2^] elegant
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elegant difcourfe on the occafion,

prcfented, in their name, James

Cook, Efq; Captain in his Ma-
jefty's navy, with the gold medal,

called Sir Godfrey Copley's medal,

for his ufeful paper on the means
ofpreferving the health of feamen

in long voyages, &c. which the

reader may fee in our fecond part,

with fome interefting extrailis

from Sir John's difcourfe. The
Society afterwards re-eledled Sir

John for their Prefident ; and Sa-

muel Wegg, Efq; for their Trea-

furer ; and elefted Samuel Horf-

ley, L L. D. for their firft, and

John Planta, Efq; for their fecond

Secretaries.

In the cojrfe of this month
there happened a dreadful fire at

Breft, in which a great number of

poor lick in the hofpital, and up-

wards of fifty galley- Haves, pe-

rilhed ; and feveral more of the

galley-flaves made their efcape.

To prevent the reft from doing fo,

they were all ordered into a large

court under the guard of five hun-
dred foldiers, and there to lie down
on their bellies, on pain of the

firft man's being fhot who fhould

attempt to lift his head. This
method having the defired fuccefs,

every thing was afterwards carried

on with all the tranquillity that the

natural confufion of fuch an acci-

dent would admit of ; and by very

great labour the progrefs of the

fl&mes was at length ftopped.

Died, the nth inftant, the

Rev. Doftor George Wigan, P :'c-

tor of Old Swinford, War\v:::<-

Ihire, and A&bury, Berks ; both

which livings he had enjoyed fifty-

four years ; in the 86th year of his

age.

The i6th, Mr. James Fergufon,

ietlurer in natural philofophy and

aftronomy ; an excellent mechanic,
and no bad miniature-painter, at

his houfe, in Bolt -court, Fleet-

ftreet. He was a man, who, by
mere force of genius, made a con-
fideiable progrefs in the mathema-
tical arts and fciences ; wrote fe-

veral ufeful works ; and both pro-

jcftcd andexecuted a great number
of ingenious inftruments and ma-
chines. [The reader will find a

further account of this truly felf-

taught philofopher, in our fecond

part.]

Lately, Mr. Brice, commander
of a fquadron of armed fhips fitted

out by the Continental Congrefs,

and llyled Admiral ; at Bofton.

Vv'iiliam Owagan, Efq; fenior

alderrian of Corke, in Ireland,

aged 93. He was one of the pages

who attended King James II. in

1689, when entertained by that

city.

Read Peacock, Efq; fenior al-

derman of Huntingdon, as he was
coming to London in the diligence.

Mr. Matthias Vento, a cele-

brated mafter of mufic-

Mr. Edward Shuter, the cele-

brated comedian, in Windmill-
Ilreet.

Mr. John Chefmeare, who, in

the reign of George the Firft, had
an annuity of lool. fettled on him
from Monfieur d'Ibberville, the

French minifter to the court of

London, for having protected him
from an Englifh mob.
Mary Thorapfon, at South-

Benfleet, Eflex, whofe death was
occafioned by a piece of griftle

flicking in her throat. She lived

fourteen days after the accident, ia

the moil miferable condition, not

being able to fwallow any thing

whatever, every attempt to remove

the griille, particularly by a piece

Qt
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t)f whalebone repeatedly applied, was brought for a further pay m- it

having proved fruitlefs.

DECEMBER.

to the plaintiff for his time in at-

tending the Houfe of Commons oa
the trial of the con'.efted eledion of

Worccfter. He laid his expences

at upward? of lool. and the jury

gave a verdift for 36I. 19?. ; 20I. of

, His Majefty went to the which had been previoully p lid.

Houfe cf Peers, and gave The payment for coals ,

the royal aflent to the following to the bringer without a ^ '

bills, ""iz. receipt from the feller, was this

The bill for continuing the du- dav determined in the court of
ties on malt, mum, cyder, and King's-Bench to be an improper
perry. payment ; and a buyer, who had.

The bill for punifhing mutiny made fuch a payment, wa? obliged

and defertion. lo pay for his coals a fecond time.

The bill for better regulating The commifiioners for vidual-

his Majefiy's marine forces while ling his Majeily's navy contratted

on (hore. with I\lr. Mellifh for 2400 hogs.

And alfo to fix road, inclofure, to be killed at the viftualling-

and private bills. office, London, between this and
The Lords proceeded to hear and the 3iftinftant, at 42s. per hun-

determine a caufe of appeal from dred weight.

Ireland, the meritsof which turned Came en before Lord ,

on the words of a claufe, in the Mansfield, at Weftminller ^ '

will of a Mr. Jackfon, who, after Hall, a caufe wherein Mr. Legge,
mentioning a particular bequeft in an attorney, '^was plaintiff, and
land to his mother Mary Jackfon, Legge, Efq; an Amcricaa
in a fubfequent claufe gives her all governor, defendant. The caufe

the refidue of his effedts real and of adion was, the plaintiff's T rv-

perfonal. The heirs at law fet up ing the defendant as fecretary, and
a claim to the landed eflate of the being maltreated by him. The
teftator, except that part of it jury found 450I. carnage?, and
which was particularly bequeathed full crlls.

to the devifee ; and the courts in Came on to be tried bef re Lord
Ireland determined in their favour. Chief Juilice De Grey, a caufe
But the courts in England reverfed wherein Mr. Thorn was plaintifF,

the decree of the Irifh courts ; and and Mr. Lowndes defend.int. The
this day the Houfe of Lords con- plaintifl-' claimed an eflate, as heir
firmed the verdidt of the Englifh at law of Mr. Selby, fon of Ser-
courts. jeant Selby ; and the defendant, as

Came on to be tried be- devifee at will. The family of the
fore Lord Mansfield and a Selbys could be traced no higher

fpecial jury, a caufe, wherein Mr. than the late Serjeant; nor could

3d.

Bell, deputy town-clerk of Wor-
cefler, was plaintiff, and Sir Wat-

the kindred be traced higher, oa
the Thorn fide, than the plaintiff's

tin Lewes defendant. The aftion grandfather having married a
[N] 3 §eiby.
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Selby, fiiler of the Serjeant. The
jury, afcer withdrawing fome time,

brought in a verdift for the defen-

dant.

At a general court of the direc-

tors of the humane fociety, inlli-

tuted for the recovery of perfons

apparently drowned, gold medals

were diftributed to the gentlemen

who had been inftrumentul in form-

ing the fociety, and moil adive

in promoting its views ; among
whom were Alderman Cull, James
Horsfall, F. R.S. Dr. Cogan, Mr.
Hawes, and Dr.Watkinlon, Sil-

ver medals were at the fame time

ordered to be prepared for thofe

gentlemen who had been the happy
inllruments of relloring life. [The
reader will find a full account of

this moft laudable inftitution, with

feveral inflances of the moil fur-

prizing recoveries, and the means
by which they were effeded. Sec.

&c. in the fecond part of our laft

volume ; to which, as the cafe of

all perfons apparently dead is

equally pitiable, and prevention is

better than cure, we fhall here fub-

join the following benevolent ad-

vice :]

As many perfons meet fatal pe-

riods in purfuing their fubterra-

neous vocations, be pleafed^to pub-

lifh (for their benefit) the under

fimple but certain prefervative :

• • When a well, vault, or drain,

has been inciofed a confiderable

time, to difperfe and redify the

fuffocating air at farft opening,

throw dovVn fix or more pails of

water, and after waiting a quarter

of an hour, any one may fafely

venture down. The like method
Jhould be obferved in finking new
wells, efpecially if the work has

been difcontinued any length of

time, and is now conftantly ufed

by one whofe profeffion fubjefls

him to accidents of the like kind.

Between nine and ten at night

departed this life, at Northumber-
land-Houfe in the Strand, on her

birth-day, juft as fhe had com-
pleated her fixtieth year, her Grace
Elizabeth Duchefs of Northumber-
land, &c. &:c. 5:0. who with a moft

princely fortune, devolved to her

from her ancellors, fuftained her

exalted rank through her whole
life with the greatelt dignity, ge-

nerofity, and fpirit. Her extenfive

charities to the poor; her encou-

ra»gement of literature and the po-

lite arts ; and her generous pa-

tronage of every kind of merit ; her

warm attachment to her friends ;

her goodnefs to her fervants, not

to mention her. tender afFedion for

her family, make her death a pub-

lic lofs, which will be long la-

mented. Her Grace's remains were

interred, the i8th, in Weftminfter-

Abbey, in as decent and folemn,

though, by her own repeated de-

fire, as private a manner, as her

rank would admit ; notwithftand-

ing which, the crowd to fee the

funeral was fo great, that it was

with much dilficjlty the dean and
chapter, with the choir, could con-

vey the body from the weft-door of

the abbey, where they had been to

receive it, to St. Nicholas's cha-

pel, where it was to be depofited.

And then, when they had pafled

St. Edmund's chapel, adjoining to

St. Nicholas's, but about three mi-
nutes, the whole front of the for-

mer, fuppofed to have been built

-between four and five hundred
years ago, confifting of heavy oak,

brick, and iron work, weighing,

in the whole, above three tons,

with part of the ftone work, being

overloaded by the men and boys

8 who
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Tvlio had climbed upon it to fee

the (hew, came tumbling to the

ground. Theconfufion and uproar

that enfued may be more eafily

conceived than defcribed. Num-
bers had their limbs broke, or

were otherwife moft terribly hurt;

it is indeed Turprizing, that any of

thofe upon the front, or under it,

fhould efcape with life. This ac-

cident put an efFeftual Hop to the

ceremony ; the dean and his at-

tendants, after refting the body in

St. Edrr.und's chapel, were obliged

to vvithdra.v for fome time; upon

which the crowd, thinking no

more was to be feen, thought

proper to difperfe, fo as to give

the dean, &c. an opportunity of

going through the fervice between

one and two o'clock, about two

hours and a half after the body

had entered the abbey ; and even

now, it was interrupted by the fre-

quent cries of murder, raifed by
fuch of the fufFerers as had not

been removed. Next day, the

Duke of Northumberland, hearing

of the great mifchief which had

been done, with his ufual fpirit,

fent a gentleman of his houfhoid to

enquire if any of the ofHcers of the

cathedral, at ten ding in their places,

had received any hurt ; and, if

they had, to acquaint them, that

in confidcration of the manner in

which they had received it, they

fhould be provided for by his

Grace, and all indemnifications

they might demand be allowed

by him : but happily none of the

gentlemen belonging to the cathe-

dral had received any injury.

At or about the fame time, his

Grace ordered 600 1. to be given

away in charity ; 50c 1. of it to

the poor of the feveral parifhes of

Weltminfter ; and the remainder

to fuch as refided near the family

6th.

feats and caftles in the country ;

with a defire, that thofe who par-

took of it, fhould confider.^it as

the donation of their late moft ge-

nerous benefaftrpfs.

Came on in the court of
Common -Pleas, before Lord
Chief Juftice De Grey, and a fpe-

cial jufy, a long depending caufe

between the Archbilhop of Canter-

bury, and the overfeers of the poor

for the parifh of Lambeth, in Sur-

ry, relative to a demand of poors-

rates by the latter on his Grace,
as an inhabitant of the faid parilh.

The jury went out, and, after llay-

ing about five minutes, found a

verdict for the Archbifhop ; it hav-

ing been fully proved, in thecourfe

of the trial, that the palace, with

all its appurtenances, were extra-

parochial.

Came on, in the court ,

of King's - Bench, before '

Lord Mansfield, the trial of the

printer of the Whitehall Even-
ing-Poft, for printing and pub-
lifhins in the fame, on th» joth

of June, 1775, ^" advertifement

from the Conilitutional Society,

refpecfting the payment of ico 1.

(fubfcribed by that fociety) to

Dr. Franklin ; when the jury, of
which Sir James Efdaile, Knt.
Alderman, was foreman, after

withdrawing for about five mi-
nutes, found the defendant guilty.

See the 17th.

Ended the feffions at the Old-
Bailey, when twelve capital con-
victs received fentence of death ;

viz. two for coining, one of them
a woman ; five, for highv.'ay or

field robberies ; two, for houfe-

breaking ; two, for theft within

doors ; and one, for a crime not

to be named ; not to mention fe-

veral, as ufual, fentenced to lefs

puniihments for le.^s crimes ; And,
[iV] 3 on
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on the 29th of January, 1777, one late Lord Baltimore) aSing by
of the highway robbers, the two
burglarers, and the two in-door

thieves, were executed at Tyburn j

as likewife the laft-mentioned con-

vi(5l, who juft before he and his

fellow-fufferers were turned off,

threw a paper among the crowds to

the fame purport with the follow-

ing words, which he fpoke with

an audible voice: " I am as in-

TiJcent as the child unborn of the

c-ime which I am about to fuffer

for: however, as I hope to receive

mercy from my gracious God, I

forgive my prvfeeutors, and pray

God to do the fame."

The infernal ingenuity of J:imes

Altken, alidS John the painter,

began to difplay itfelf by a fire in

liis Majefty's yard at Portfmouth ;

bur, as he made other attempts,

and thefe, wich the tracing of him,

his trial and voluntary confelTion,

jnake up but one objeft, too impor-

tant to be flightly pafled over, and

too long for this part of our work,

and moft of which moreover falls

to the ihare of next year, we mult

take another opportunity to fpeak

of it.

A detachment of his Ma-
jelly's forces, under Licute-

nant-General Clinton, from the

grand ar.Tiy at New -York, efcorted

and fupported by Sir Peter Par-

ker's fleet, took poireffion of Rhode

-

Illand, without meeting with the

leaft oppofition.

, Came on to be heard, be-
5'"-

fore the Right VVorfhipfuI

8 th.

Hugh Hamerfley and Peter Provoft,

Efqrs. her curators or guardians,

lawfully ailigned againft Robert
Morris, Efq; formerly of Lincoln's-

Inn, but now of Svvanfea in the

county of Glamorgan j which caufe

was commenced in the Arches
Court, in virtue of letters of re-

queft from the Chancellor of the

diocefe of St. David's, in which
libel were pleaded two marriages

between Mr. Morris and Mifs
Harford, the firft in May 1772,
when fhe was only twelve years

and an half old, by the chaplain

to the Dutch garrifon at Ypres, one
of the barrier towns of the Aullrian

Netherlands belonging to the Em-
prefb Queen ; and the other, in Da-
ni(h Holllein, in 1773, in virtue

of a fpecial licence from the King
of Denmark : both of which mar-,

riages it was pleaded in the libel

were rull and invalid, according

to the laws and cuftoms of the

places where they were folemnized,

on account of the minority of Mifs
Harford, without the confents re-

quired by law ; and the opinions

of feveral eminent civilians in thofe

countries were exhibited and an-

nexed to the libel, in fupply of

proof of fadts therein pleaded. The
judge, after having heard counfel

en behalf of Mr. Morris againft

the admiflion of the libel, and
four in behalf of the young lady in

favour of it, was pl'^afed to rejeft

the whole thereof, and difmiis Mr.
Morris from the fuit, faying, that

Sir George Hay, PLnt. Doclor of this was not a marriage provided

Laws, Dean of the Arches Court
of Canterbury, at Dodor's-Com-
jnons, the adniifiion of a libel in

a caufe of nullity of marriage pro-

motid by Frances Mary Harford,

falfely called iMorris, fpinftcr, a

againli by the marriage-ai3 ; there

being a provifo in that aft, Vvhich

fays, that nothing therein con-

t^.ined fhall extend to that part of

Great-Britain called Scotland, nor

to any part beyond the feas. The
Minor, (natural daughter of the judge even dropped a hint, that

he
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he looked upon the marriage by
the Dutch miniller at Ypres, as a

good marriage.

Came on, in the court of

King's-Bench, Weftminfter, before

Lord Mansfield and a fpecial

jury, the trial of Samuel Foote,

Efq; for an afTault on John Sang-

fter, his coachman, kc. when Lord
Mansneld, after hearing the evi-

dence and counfel on both fides,

got up and delcanted on the nature

of the crime aMedged, the confe-

quences which would follow a con-

viction, and the duty of the jury

to protefl the innocent from unjuft

accufations of fuch a dreadful na-

ture. His Lordfliip then wentinto

the evidence, pointed out the in-

confii^encifs in SangRer's ftory,

and (hewed that feveral of the cir-

cumftaiiCes flated by him were, if

true, fupportable by the tellimony

of various witneiTes, not one of

whom were called on the part of

the profecution. His Lordfhip theri

examined the evidence of another

evidence with equal nicetv, and
as forcibly marked it? palpable de-

feats. Laftly, his Loruiliip, after

fully arguing upon the face of the

whole matter fworn in fupport of

the profecution, took a view of

that given on the fide of the de-

fendant, and ihewed its clearnefs,

its clofe relation, and its great

credibility ; inferrinp- from the

whole, that, if the evidence on the

part of the defendant was to be be-

lieved, it was the molt providential

affiftance to deteft one of the fouleft

profecutions that ever was fet on
foot, and which had been carried

on in a manner uncommonly cp-
preffive. Mr. Foote was moil ho-

nourably acquitted.

The Continental Con-
grefs, finding that the Bri-

tifti troops were advancing to Phi-

lotn.
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ladelphia, and that the foldiers of

the American army were leaving

their frandards, on the plea of hav-

ing ferved the time for which they

had eniifled, publilhcd a manifefto,

exhorting their countrvmen to the

fupport of the caufe of liberty ;

and afTuring them, among many
other things which time has not

verified, that eflential fervices had
already been rendered them by fo-

reign Hates; and that they had
received the moft pofitive alTurances

of further aid.

No fewer than fcven country

parifh churches in Warwickfhire,.

Staftbrdlhire, and Nottirgham-
fhire, were robbed, or attempted

to be robbed, within lefs than a

fortnight paft.

A monument was opened .,

in Weilminf:er-Abbey, to '
*

the memorv cf the late Dr. Pearce,

Bifhop of RochtHer, and Dean of
that cathedral.

Being the day appointed ,

for the obfervation of a fo- ^
*

lemn faft and humiliation, the

fame, it may be faid, was kept

with uncommon marks of devo-

tion, by people of all ranks and re-

ligions, not only throughout the

cities of London and Weltminfter,

but England in general ; at leaft,

it does not appear, that the mini-
flers and churchwardens of any but

two adjoining parifhes near Portf-

down-Hill, Hants, have been called

to an account for not attending

their duty on the occafion.

Was tried before Lord .

Mansfield at Guildhall, an
^'^*"'

adion of Trover, brought by the

afiignees of a ban!:rupt againfttwo

former fherifFs of London, to reco-

ver the hou{hold goods and flock

in trade of the bankrupt, valued

at 2ceoi. the fum levied upon sa
execution ifluedby the defendants,

[.Vj 4 ^^
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at the time the bankrupt was al-

ledged to be in infolvent circum-

flances. The decifion of the caufe,

on the part of the plaintifi's, de-

pended upon a fingle proof of the

bankrupt's diilreffed fituation when
the writ was executed. Among fe-

veral witneffes, who were examin-

ed, one was a creditor, who cal-

ling, as he faid, upon the bankrupt

for a demand, was informed by him
of his tottering ftate of credit, and

appointed to call at a future hoar,

when he would certainly be at

home, and pay the debt. The
creditor accordingly attended, and

was told that the bankrupt was not

at home. This anfwer notfatisfy-

ing him, he made ufe of a ftrata-

gem, which fhews he thought that

he had been impofed upon. To
appearance he went away, but, in

fad, fecreted himfelf without the

door, but fo as to have a full com-

mand of the (hop; in this fituation

he had not remained a minute, be-

fore he heard a fervant call up

flairs, ** he is gone;" when the

rnafter immediately came down
flairs. But Lord Mansfield did not

hold this to be efFeftive evidence

of an aft of bankruptcy ; and, as

to the confeffion of the bankrupt,

it was, he remarked, totally out

of confideraticn, and could not be

received; for a man could not le-

gally be permitted to prove hirefelf

a bankrupt ; fo the plaintiffs were

nonfuited.

The cleaning of the bafon of

Cherbourg, dellroyed by the Eng-
lifh during the laft war, being at

laft eitedled, a ihip entered it this

day.

, An aftion upon a breach
'° ' of promife of marriage, in

which Mifs Ellis was plain lift-', and

Mr. Cock, an attorney, defendant.

EGISTER, 1776.

was tried before Lord Mansfield,

and a fpecial jury, in the court of

King's-Bench, London. The de-

claration Hated, that the defen-

dant, before the death of his fa-

ther, late a very confiderable auc-

tioneer, being then an indented

clerk to Mr. Ellis, the plaintiff's

father, paid his addreffes to her,

obtained her afFeftions, and the

confent of her friends, and pro-

mifed to marry her upon the death

of his father, which contrad he

ever fince that event refufed to

comply with. On the part of the

defendant it was urged, that his

father, being a man of confiderable

property, indented him to her fa-

ther, in order to make him com-
petent to the protefticn of his own
fortune, which chiefly confjlled of

houfes in London and Middlefex ;

that he was then but a boy under

fixteen years of age ; that he being

difcovered to have too great an af-

fection for the plaintiff's younger
filler, it was infilled by his father

that the young lady fhould be fent

into the country, which was ac-

cordingly complied v,/ith; that fhe

was no fooner removed, than the

defendant made his profeflions to

the prefcnt plaintifl^", which, it was
urged, her father, and, after his

death, her brother, connived at,

and encouraged ; that being at age,

he requefled a private meeting, in

order to confider of their fituations

;

at which time, without his know-
ledge, and contrary to his expecta-

tions, the plaintiff's brother, Coun-
fellor Ellis, appeared, and that he

was, by the artifice of the parties,

tricked into thepromife upon which
the aftion was grounded. Lord
Mansfield, in his charge, opened
the whole of the laws refpecting

fuch contrafts, civil and ecclefiafti-

cali;
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cal; obferved that the young man's King's-Bench, Guildhall, the trials

non-compliance feemed to be the of Meffieurs Miller, Wilkie, Ran-
confequence of his father'* dying dall, and Baldwin, printers of

injunction; and that any promife fome morning and evening papers,

antecedent to his full age was for publifhing, in the middle of

contrary to the law of the land, the year 1775, an advertifemeat

The jury, after confulting near from the Conllitutional Society,

two hours, returned with a verdid figned by Mr. Home, refpeding

for the plaintiff, and 1000 1. da- the payment of 100 1. fubfcribed

by that Society to Dr. Franklin,

The Attorney-General, in opening
the charge again ll each of them,
expreffed his abhorrence of the li-

bel, and his judgment of the pro-

bable confequences ; faid, that It

contained great encouragement to

mages.

, About a quarter pad ele-
*7'"- ven o'clock, Sir John Field-

ing, with the high-bailiff, &c. af-

fembled on the huftings in Covent-

Gardcn. When they had fat there

till twelve, filence was proclaimed.

and the high-bailiff declared a feat the moft audacious and unnatural

in parliament for Wel^minlter to be rebellion that ever difgraced the

vacant, by Earl Percy's becoming a annals of hillory, and charged

peer in his own right, in conle- thofe heroic leaders, who, at the

quence of the death of his mother, peril of their lives, were afferting

the late Dutchefs of Northumber- the liberty of the conltiturion, and
land; on which Lord Peterfham, the law eftablifhed by king and
now in America, was nominated a parliament, with the worfl of all

candidate, and, no other candidate offences—murder 1 He faid, he
appearing, declared duly clefted. hoped the jury would therefore

About ten minutes after the in juftice permit the laws to ope-

eleftion was over. Sir Watkin rate againll the ollenilble perfons

Lewes appeared on the hultings, with whom fo foul and ungrateful

and was received with great ap- an offence originated. On the pare

plaufe. He declared himfelf a of the defendants, their counfel

candidate, and demanded a poll, quoted feveral elevated periods,

which being refufed on account of when the liberty of the prefs was
his not appearing at the declar- unreltrained ; faid that all our pre-

ation, a warhi difpute arofe in re- fent immunities were derived from
fpedl to the time allowed by acl of thofe fources ; and ended with a

parliament, before they proceeded quotation from ancient hiltory, to

10 eledt. fhew, that, as long as the Romans
Sir Watkin afterwards invited were allowed to fpeak and w ite

fuch of the electors as wcredefirous without reftraint, their liberties re-

of bringing this bulinefs before the mained, and no longer. They ex-

Houfe of Commons, to the Swan tenuated the accufation in favour of
in New-ilreet, for the purpofe of the defendants, who, they faid,

drawing up and figning a pro- were no: accountable for what came
tefl: againft the proceedings of the to them in the way of common ad-

day, vertifements. To this the Attor-

Came on before Lord Mansfield, ney-General replied; and Lord
Snd fpecial juries, in the court of Mansfield explained the law re-

fpeding
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fpeding libels in general, and
faid, whatever opinion the de-

fendants might have entertained of
the faft which was proved againft

them, they were moll certainly,

under the law, criminal and ac-

countable. His Lordlhip alfo re-

marked upon the confequences of

the libel in queftion, as it related

to the fentiments of the people of
America ; and recommended a ver-

dift againrt the defendants, which

was complied with ; but the fen-

tence put off. till next Term. The
counfel for the ptofecution were,

the Attorney General, the Solici-

tor General, Mi'. Wallis, and Mr.
Bearcroft; for the defendants, Mr.
Dunning, Mr. Lee, and Mn Hard-
ing. See the 7th.

Mr. Miller's attorney had re-

ceived, on the preceding Sunday,

the following letter from Mr.
Home.

''SIR,
*' In anfwer to your letter,

which I this moment receive, in-

forming me that—* The gentle-

men under profecution for print-

ing and publifhing my advertife-

ment, beg the fanjour of my at-

tendance on the firll trial at G uild -

liall, on Tuefday next, at nine in

the morning'—I muft requefl you

to affure them, that I will moll cer-

tainly do them they«y?A-i? of attend-

ing. I have always been ready to

avow that advertifement ; and it

was my advice from the beginning,

that the prefs fhould throw the

weight of this profecution where it

ought to fall, upon the author.
*' Sir James Efdr.i'e's verdi£l has

jBOt changed my fentiments.

I am. Sir,

Your humble Servant,

JOHN HORNE."

A grocer in Edinburgh has lately

made fuch improvements in the

Diving-Bell, that the perfons in

it may lower themfelves wilh the

machine, from the furface of the

water to the bottom, independent

of all other affillance, and reafcend

at pleafure. The dangers of be-

ing overturned by rocks, ftumps of
wrecks, &c. are hereby avoided.

B^fides, except in rapid currents, or

on a very unequal bottom, the men
in the machine can proceed with it

to a confiderable diftance from the

line in which they go down. It is

thought this improvement will be

of great utility in lakes and rivers,

as well as at fea, for the difcovery

of marie, mines, &c. And, ac-

cordingly, the fociety in London,
for the encouragement of arts, ma-
nufadures, and commerce, have

teftified their approbation of it by
an handfome bounty to the inge-

nious improver.

A plot to kill the Pope ,

and his attendants, by load- ^"'

ing the guns of the Caftle of St.

Angelo with the beft powder, and
chain fhot, and pointing them
dov^n a ftreet, through which his

Holinefs ufually paffes every even-

ing at feven o'clock, was difco-

vered by mere accident, and of

courfe frullrated ; but the perfons

concerned in it have not as yet

been found out.

Being Chri/lmas-Day, , •,

was every where obferved ^

as ufual. Particularly, their Ma-
jellies went to the Chapel Royal

;

and, after fermon, received the

holy facrament, and made their

offerings.

Three battalions of Hef- ^^ 1

fians, polled at Trenton,
with fix field pieces, were attacked

by a body of Provincials, and all

made
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made prifoners, except a few, who
efcaped by a timely retreat, or cut

their way through the enemy.

The lofs on this occafion, in pri-

foners and miffing, was found, a

few days after, to amount to about

feven hundred, not to mention the

field pieces, which the Provincials

likewife carried off.

,, The crew of the Hope-
3 well, of Whitehaven, bound

to Jamaica, were fome time ago

reduced to fuch diftrefs, that, al-

ter killing their cat and dog, they

had caft lots who fhould be put to

death for a fupply of food for the

reu, when providentially a (hip

came in fight, and let them have

provifions enough to reach Lifbon

in quell of a further fupply.

The (hock of an earthquake has

been lately felt at Manheim,
Worms, Spiers, and the neigh-

bourhood of Mentz ; but though
rather violent, it happily did no
damage. Its diredlion was from
th; north-weft to the fouth-eaft,

and lafted fifteen feconds.

In a lift of all his Pruffian Ma-
jefty's forces, lately laid before
him at Potzdam, the totals were
a follow :

Horfe, 76.000
Foot, 152,000
Artillery, — 7»5CO
Militia, — 36,000

271 500
Children marked, 87,500
The annual revenues of the Ruf-

fian empire now amount to the an-
nual fum of 17,130,618 roublf s ;

and the annual expences, inclu-

ding pfniions, prelents, &c. to

14,208,557.
By an authentic lift of the hop

duty for the year 1776, it appears

to amount to 125,691!. 13s. 7|d.

10

In the courfe of this year, 4773
fhips have been cleared at the
cuftom-houfe of Newcaftle, of
which 4343 were coaftwife, and
430 for foreign parts, being, upon
the whole, however, 270 lefs thaa
laft year.

If we have not, in the courfe of
this our Chronicle, taken any no-
tice of the various engagements be-
tween the fhips of Great Britain

and her North-American colonies,

with the captures and recaptures on
both fides, it was becaufe a detail

of thenj would fill a volume ; and
ftill more, becaufe, the import-
ance of thefe tranfaftions, confi-

dering the nature of the quarrel,

the condition of the parties, and
their interelting relation to one
another, cannot but engage the

able writer who favours the Public
with the hifioric?) part of this

work, to take (uch a general fur-

vey of the matter, as muft more
than fuperfede any thing that could

come from our feeble pen on the

occafion.

DirD, the 10th inftant, Mr,
John French, painter and artift,

long known for his beautiful fcene-

ry at Drury-lane Theatre.

The iiih, Mr. John Robert-
fon, formetly mathematical mafter

at Chrift'b-Hofpiral ; afterwards

head mafterof the Royal Academy
at Porcfmouth ; laltly, for fe-

veral years psft, librarian to the

Royal Society ; an^i author of fe-

ral ingenious mathematical pieces.

The 1 2th, Mifs Margaret and
Mifs Judith Hodges, two maiden
twin fitters. They died, as they

were born, within a few mini'tes

of each ocher, at the age of 53.

The 26th, Mr, Jofiiua Pi/:i, o£^

Oxrord, wel. known to naiuralifts

by his Treatife on the Beiemnite,

publifhed
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publifhed in the Philofophical
Tranfaftions, in his 88th year.
His manners gained him the re-
fped and elleem of all who knew
him; and he died univerfalJy re-
gretted.

The 31ft. Lately, in the South
of France, Eglin Povves, Efq;
who, when Sir Robert Walpole
impeached Lord Bolingbroke of
high treafon, impeached alfo the
Earl of Oxford .

In Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, Mr.
Nathaniel Garden, aged 98, fer-
vent to the Duke of Marlborough
during his laft campaign in Flan-
ders.

Mr. Dahl, firft painter and
fcene diredor of the Theatre-
Royal, Covent-Garden.

William Pavorth, a tenant of
the Hon. Mr. Dawney, at Hat-
ton, near York ; a village remark-
able for the longevity of its inha-
bitants. Had he lived to the 27th
of this month, he would have
completed his 99th year. There
were now in the fame town, two
widows; one, in her 96th; the
other, in her 103d or 104th year;
ihewas not certain to a year. About
four years ago, Wright, of
Merfton, in the fame parifh, died
at the age of 102.

Pattifon, Efq; in the
hundredth year of his age, near
Edinburgh.

,

Marie Magdaleine, at Brache,
near Mondidier, in France, aged
1.03. She had a filter who died at
the age of 104.
- Marguerite de Coeg, of Troule-
villa, near Dieppe, in France,
aged 104.

Mrs. Cahier, a relation of the
late Duke of Ormond, in the
io8th year of her age, in Charles-
Street, Weftminfter.

J Gfneral Bill of all the Chrijienings

and Burials, from December 12,

1775, to December io, I776.

Chrillened.

Males 8859
Females 8421

In all 17280

Deceafed in the

Chriflenings

this year 51.

Buried.

Males
Females

9499
9549

In all 19048

Decreafed in the

Burials this

year 1466.

Laftyear'sChrif-
j Laft year's Bu-

tenings 17629. | rials 20514.

Of thofe who died this year,
there were.

Under two years of age (^^i^j

Between 2 and 5 1670

5 and 10 592
10 and 20 688
20 and 30 1350
30 and 40 1615
40 and 50 1893
50 and 60 1673
60 and 70 ^325
70 and 80 960
80 and 90 367
^o and 100 50

100 I

101 I

102 2
J 04 2
105 I

106 I

The kind and manner of cafual-
ties among the foregoing deaths,
were as follows

:

Bit by a mad dog
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Executed
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and heir, at Lord Stor-

mont's hotel, in Paris.

Apr. 6. Lady Lincoln, of a

daughter, in Arlington-

Street.

25. HerMajeftyjofaPrincefs.
See the Chronicle.

30. Lately, The Lady of the

Hon. Richard Walpole,
of a daughter, in Great
George Street.

May 7. TheLady of the Hon. and
Rev. Dr. Digby, of a

fon, at the Deanry,Weft-
minfter.

The Lady of the Right
Hon. Philip Yorke,of a

fon, in Great George-
Street, Hanover-Square.

LadyTankerville,ofafon.

15. TheLadyofSir JohnTho-
rold, Bart, of a fon, in

Cavendifh- Square.

26. The Countefsof Galloway
of a daughter, in South-

Audley-Street.

June 8. Lady Algernon Percy, ofa

daughter.

The Hon. Mrs. de Grey,
of a fon.

The Lady of Sir Hun-
gerford Hoflcyns, Bart,

of a fon and heir.

The Lady Mayorefs, of a

daughter, in New Bur-
lington-Street.

The Lady of Commodore
Charles Douglafs, of a

fon.

July 6. The Princefs of NafTau
Weilbourg, of a Prin-

cefs, at Kirchkeim Po-
land.

l^. The Princefs Amelia Pre-

derica,confortofthe He-
reditary PrinceofBaden,
of two Princefles.

REGISTER,
29

Aug. I

1776.

II.

12.

30.

14.

20.

21.

The Lady of Commodore
Fielding, of a daughter.

The Lady of Sir Richard
Sutton, Bart, of a fon.

Her Royal Highnefs the

Countefs of Artois, of a
daughter.

The Ladjr of the Hon. Mr.
Achefon, of a fon, in

Somerfet- Street, Port-

man Square.

The Princefsy con fort of
Prince Charles of Heffe,

Governor of Holftein, of
a Prince, at Slefwic.

The Lady of Sir James
Cockburn, Bart, of a
fon, in Soho-Square.

The Lady of Sir James
Langham, Bart, of a
fon.

Oneof the Grand Signior's

favourite Sultanas, of a

Prince. See the Chro-
nicle.

26. The Hon. Mrs. Johnfon,
of a fon.

31. The Countefs of EfTex, of

a fon.

Sept. 4. The Lady of Monf. Alex-

ander, a near relation to

the Prince of Conde, of

a daughter, in David-

Street, Berkley.Square.

6. The Marchionefs of Car-
marthen, of a daughter,

in Grofvenor-Square.

The Lady of Col. Ogle, of

a daughter, in Queen-
Anne-Street, Cavendilh-

Square.

The Lady of Sir Thomas
Mills, of a daughter, at

his houfe on the Adelphi

Terrace.

Lately, The Lady of Col,

Pigot, of a daughter.

12.

24.

30.
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Lady Droghaeda, of a

daughter.

The Countefs of Cowper,
of a fon, at Florence,

The Countefs of Rofeber-

ry, of a daughter.

The Hon. Mrs. Beauclerk,
of a daughter.

3. Lady Brownlow, of a

daughter.inBond-ftreet.

S. The Countefs Dowager of
Dumfries and Stair, of a
fon, at Rookville, in

Scotland.

18. The Countefs of Derby, of
a daughter, in Grofve-
nor-Square.

31. Lately, The Lady of the

Biihop of Worcefter, of
a daughter.

The Lady of the Bifhop of
Peterboro', of a dau^h-
ter.

The Lady of Sir Roger
MoHyn, Baronet, of a
fon.

Nov. 12. The Marchionefs of
Granby, of a daugh-
ter.

The Lady of Henry Sey-
mour, Efq; member for

the borough of Evefham,
of a fon and heir.

The Marchione,: of Lo-
thian, of a for, at New-
bottle Abbey, in Scot-

land.

16. Lady Afhbrook, of a fon,

at Shillingford, in Berk-
fhire.^

25. LadyMilfington,of afon,

inSoraerfet-Street,Grof-

venor-Square.

29. Her Royal Highnefs the
Princefs Ferdinand of
Pruffia, of a Prince, at

Fredericksfeldt.

30. Lately, the Lady of the
Hon. Charles Vane, of a
daughter.

Dec. 15. Lady Grimftone, of a
daughter, in Grofvenof
Square.

22. Her Royal Highnefs the
Princefs of Brazil, of a
Princefs.

26. The D uchefs of Gordon,
of a fon, at Fochabers,
in Scotland.

MARRIAGES, 1776.

Jan. 2. The Right Hon. Sir John
Blaquieere, Knt. of the
Bath, at Dublin, toMifs
Elinor Dobfon, heirefa

of Robert Dobfon, of
Ann Grove, in York-
Ihire, Efq.

4. Sir Martin Folkes, Bart, of
Hillington-hal!, to Mif$
Turner, youngelrdaugh-
ter to Sir John Turner,
Bart.

Sir John Abdy, Bart, of
Hanover- ftreet, to Mifs
Gordon, of Brewer-
ftreet.

6. Mr. Mackenzie,of the Ex-
chequer, at Edinburgh,
to iVfifs Pennel Grant,
daughter of the late Sir

Ludovick Grant, Bart.

Feb, 4. Nigel Bowyer Grefley,

Elq; only fon to Sir Ni-
gel Grefley, Bart, to

Mifs GreCisy, ofDrake-
low, in Derbyfhire.

8. EdwardCary,Efq;ofTar-
mohan, in Devonihire,

toMifsCamillaFIeming,
daughter of Governor
Fleming.

13. The
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i3,TheHon.CharlesVane,of
Mount Ida, in Norfolk,

to Mifs Wood, eldeft

daughter of Richard

Wood,Efq;of Red-lion-

fquare.

18. Charles Warwick Bamp-
fylde, Efq; eldelt fon of

Sir Richard Bampfylde,

Bart, and member of

parliament for Exeter,

to Mifs Moore, eldeft

daughter of Sir John
Moore, Bart.

20, SirJamesHarringtonjBart.

ofBourtonon the Water,
Gloucefterfhire, to Mrs.

Moore, relift ofWilliam

Moore, Efq; of New-
ton, in Somerfetfhire.

22. Lord Erne, to Mifs Her-

vey, eldeft daughter of

theBi(hopofDerry,and
niece to the Earl of

Briftol.

Mar. 7. GovernorBlackett,ofPly-

mouth, to Mifs Brown-
john.

20. The Hon. Thomas Foley,

Efq; to the Right Hon.
Mifs Stanhope, fourth

daughter to the Earl of

Harrington.

21. Geo.GoflinJun.Efq; one

of the regiftersofthePre-

rogative court of Can-
terbury, to Mifs Lydia
Newcome, daughter of

the late Dean of Ro-
chefter.

23. Robert LeeDoughty, Efq;

of Hanworth, in Nor-
folk, to Mifs Powis,

fifter of Thomas Powis,

Efq; one of the Knights
of the fhire for the coun-

ty of Northampton.

26. Crofle,Efq;of Gol-
den -fquare.toMifsNew-
ly,eldeftdaughter of Sii"

John Newly, Knight.
Apr. 7. GoreTownfend, Efq; of

Honington-halljinWar-
vvickfhire, to the Hon.
Lady Elizabeth Wind-
for, fifter to the Eariof
Plymouth. -

13. Capt. Geo. Handiield, to

MifsSmyth,only daugh-
ter ofSirWilliam Smyth,
of Hill-hall, EfTex, Ba-
ronet.

18. John Preftwich, Efq; only

fon ofSirEliasPreftwich,

of Holm-hall, Lanca-
Ihire, Bart. to Mifs Mar-
garet Hal I, eldeft daugh-
ter of the late Alder-

man Hall, of Dublin.

20. John Wilmot, Efq; eldeft

fon of the Rt.Hon. Sir

John Eardley Wilmot,
Knight, to Mifs Saint-

hill, the only daughter
and heirefs of the late

Samuel Sainthill, Efq.

22. Colonel Morgan, of the

guards, to the Right
Hon. Lady Frances Sher-
rard, only daughter of

the late Earl of Harbo-
rough.

24. Paul Cobb Methuen, Efq;

fon of Paul Methuen,
Efq; of Corfham-houfe,
Wilts, to Mifs Gooch,
daughter of Sir Thomas
Gooch, Bart.

25. Richard Metcalfe, Efq; to

Mifs Stephenfon,daugh-
ter to the Right Hon.
the Lord-mayor ofYork.

30, Lately, Jofeph Dimfdale,

Efq; M, D. fon of Ba-

ron
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Ton Dimfdale, to Mrs.
Mary Beck, relidl of the

Jate Mr. Jofeph Beck,
merchant of Briftol, at

Brillol.

May 5. Lord Stormont, nephew
to Lord Mansfield, his

Majefty'i Ambaflador at

the French court, to the

Right Hon. Mifs Csth-
cart, third daughter to

Lord Cathcart.

7. The Hon. Mr. Talbot, ne- J
phew and heir to Earl
Talbot, to Lady Char-
lotte Hill, youngell
daughter to Lord Hillf-

borough.

9. Edward Winnington, Efq.
only fon of Sir Edward
Winnington, Bart, to

Mifs Ann Foley, voungell
daughter of Thomas Fo-
ley, Efqj Knight of the

fhire for the county of
Hereford.

18. Robert Shuttleworth, Efq;
ofNewBurlington-llrcer,
to Mifs Ann Dcfaguliers,

daughter of General De-
iaguliers.

ro. James Bruce, of Kinn.iird,
in Scotland, Efq; to Mifs
Mary Dundals, eldelt

daughter ofThom as Dun-
das, of Fingafk, Efq;

22. Lord Beauchamp, eldell fon
of the Earl of Hertford,
to Lady Ifabella Ann In-
gram Shepheard, daugh-
ter of Lord Irwin.

24. Sir George Howard, K. B.
and member for Stam-
ford, to Lady Dowager
EiEnghsin.

John Tryion Fuller, Efq:
Vol. XIX.

^

[ao^

to Mifs Elliot, daughter
of Lieutenant - General
Ellio:.

Henry Cecil, Efq; nephew
to the Earl of Exeter, to
Mils Vernon, daughter
of Vernon, Efq;
of Worcefterll)ire.

Col. Edmunds,, of the foot-
guards, to Mifs Kelly,
of Queen-Ilreet, Weil-
minfter.

une 3. Sir Roger Newdigatcj
Bart, member of parlia-
ment for theUniverfityof
Oxford, to Mifs He'fter

Mundy, fecond daugh-
ter of the late Edmund
Mundy, Efq; of Ship-
ley, in Derbyiliire.

4. Robert Kobinfon, Efq; fon
of Admiral Robinfon, to
Mifs Kirby, at Eltham,
in Kent.

6. John Newton, of Stafford-
fhire, Efq; to Mifs Kit-
ty Seymour, daughter of
Lord Francis Seymour,
Dean of Wells, and niece
to the duke of Somerfct.

10. Nicholas Smith, jun, Efq;
of the Middle Tem-
ple, to Mifs Anderfon,
daughter of the late Sir
Edmund Anderfon, of
Kildwick, in Scotland,
Bart.

13. Richard Vere Drury, Efq;
an officer in th. army, to

MifsVande;.ut,ofQueen-
fquare, daughter of Sir
George Vandeput, Bart.

14, Thomas Wood, Efq; eldeft

fon of Thomas Wood,
Elq; of Littieton, to
Mifs Williams, daaoh.

[0] %r
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ter of Sir Edward Wil-
liams, Bart, of Langoid
Caftle, South Wales.

18. Lord Maynard to Mrs. Nor-
ton, of Oxford-ftreet.

25. The Hon. Henry Laws Lut-

terel. Lieutenant- Colo-

nel of the Horfe Blues,

in Ireland, to Miis Boyd,
daughter of GeorgeBoyd,
Efq; of Abbey -ftreet,

Dublin.

July 5. The Earl of Warwick, to

Mifs Vernon, daughter of

Richard Vernon, Efq;

member for Oakhamp-
ton, and brother-in-law

to Earl Gower.
10. Sir William Gordon, Knight

of the Bath, and Minifter

Plenipotentiary at the

courtof Bruffels, to Lady
Mary Phillips, of Ger-
rington Park, in the

county of Leicefter, wi-

dow.

25. Edward Smythe Stafford,

Efq; eldeft Ion of Hugh
Stafford, Efq; of P^'faine,

in Ireland, to Mifs Pal-

mer, fifter of Roger Pal-

mer, Efq; of Palmer-

Ilown, in that kingdom,
and niece to the late

Countefs of Derby.
Thomas Eyres, Efq; of

Hafibp, in the county of

Derby, to the Hon. Lady
Mary Belafyfe, filler to

Lord Fauconberg,

The Hon. and Revd. James
Hewett, eldert fon of the

Lord High Chancellor of

Ireland, to Mifs Pome-
roy, daughter of Arthur
Pomeroy, ETq; one of

thereprefentaiivesin par-

liament for the county of
Kildare.

31. Lately, William Aked,
Efquire, of Lincoln's-
inn, to Mifs Fawcit,
daughter of Col. Fawcit,
of the guards.

Aug. I. Count Charles ofBenthem
Steinfurt, at Gluckf-
bourg, in Denmark, to

the youngeft fifter of the

reigning Duke of Hol-
flein Gluckfbourg.

William Codrington, Efq;
fon to Sir William Cod-
rington. Baronet, of
Dodington, to the Hon.
Mifs Ward, daughter of
the late Hon. William
Ward.

Ambrofe Goddard, Efq;
one of the reprefenta-

tives for the county of

Wilts, to Mifs Wil-
liams.

15. Thomas St. George, Efq;
member of parliament

for Clogher, to the Hon.
Mifs Achefon, daughter
of Lord Gosford, at Gof-
ford Caftle, in the coun-
ty of Armagh, Ireland. •

16. The Hon. Charles Mar-
Iham, to Lady p'rances

Wyndham, daughter of
the late Earl of Egre-
mont.

25. Hugh Cane, Efq; Lieute-

nant-Colonel of the fifth

regiment of dragoorx

guards, to Lady Black-

illon, reiitft of the late

Alderman, Sir Matthew
Blackiffon, Bart.

30. Thomas Maitland, Efq; of

Hants, to Mifs Jane
Matthew, eldeft daugh-

ter
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ter of General Matthew,
and niece to the Duke of
Ancafter.

Sept. 7. Sir Wiliiam Bowyer, Bart,

to Mifs Baker, relidl of
the la:e Capt. Baker.

I4. The Hon. Charles Dillon,

toMil'sMuIxrave-daush-
ter of the late, and filter

to the prefer t. Lord
Mulgrave, at Bruflels.

George Maxwell, Efq; to

Mifi Lucy Gage, daugh-
ter of Sir Th mas Gage,
Barr. of Coldham-H-ill,
Suffolk.

20. Sir Robert Smyth, Bart.

of Bere Church-Hall, in

the county of Elfex, to

Mils Blake, of Hacover-
fquare.

Od. I. John Rogers, Efq; cf
Penrofe, in Cornwall,

member for Weft Looe,
to Mifs Baffet, eldeft

daughterofthelate Fran-

cis Baffet, of Tehidy,
Efq; and niece to Lady
Molefworih, and the late

Sir John St. Aubyn,
Bart.

t. William "Eden, Efq; of

Downing- ftreet, Weil-
minfter. Secretary to the

Earl of Suffolk, to MifS
Elliot, daughter of Sir

Gilbert Elliot, Bart.

3» William Prefton, Efq; of

Moreby, in Ycrkfhire,

to Mifs Ann Foulis, fe-

cond daughter of the late

Sir '\Viliiam Foulis, of

Ingleby Manor, in the

North Riding of the

fame county, Bart.

4, The Rev, Mr. Charles
Shutileworth, youngeft

brother of Robert ShuU

tleworth, Efq; of For-

cett, in Yorkfhire, to the

Hon. Mifs Mary Cock*
burne, youngeft daugh-
ter to the late George
Cockburne, Efq; and
Lady Forrefler.

7. Sir Rowland Hill, of Hawk-
ftone, in Salop, Bart,

to Mrs. Povvys, of Hard-
wick, in the fame county.

Sir Thomas Tancred, Bart.

of Brampton, in York-
fhire, to Mifs Penelope

Afheton Smith, of St.

Mary-le-Bone.

15. Maurice Trent, of PitcuIIo,

in Scotland, Efq; to

Mifs Nancy Colquhcun,
daughter of Sir George
Colquhoun, Bart.

The Hon. James Rufhven,
only fon of Lord Ruth-
ven, to Lady Mary Eli-

zabeth Lefslie, lecond
daughter to Lord Leven,

17. William Chalin Grove, Elq;
member for Weymouth,
to Mifs Elizabeth Grcve,
of Feme, near S.'iafiei-

bury.

18. George Fochin, Efq; of
Bourn, in Lincolnihire,

to Mifs Di.xie, eldeil

daughter of the late Sir

Wohlan Dixie, Bart, cf
Ecfworih Park, in Lei-
cefterfhire.

21. Archibald Menzies, cf Cul-
dairs, Efq; one of the

commiflioners of the cuf-

toms in Scotland, to Mifs
Fanny Pvucherford, only
daughter of John Ru-
therford, Efq; of North-
Carolina.

Capt. Lutwyche, of the

guards, to Mifs Thomas,
[0] % onlf
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23only daughterof Sir Noah
Thomas.

Nov. I. Sir William Lorraine,

Bart, to Mils Hannah
Algood ; and Lambton
Lorraine, Efq; brother

to Sir William, to Mifs

Bell Algood ; daughters

of Sir Lancelot Algood,

of Nunwich, near New-
caftle.

22. Abraham Elton, Efq; only

fon of Sir Abraham Ifaac

Elton, Bart, to Mifs

J) arbin, daughter ofJohn
Durbin, jun. Efq; at

Briitol.

30. Lately, Sir William Milner,

Bart, to Mifs Sturt, eldeft

daughter of Humphry
Sturt, Efq; member for

Dorfetfnire.

Dec. 4. George Paterfon, Efq;

to the Right Hon. Mifs

Ann Gray, daughter of

Lord Gray, at Kinfauns,

in Scotland.

16. The Bifhop of Cloyne, to

Mifs Benfon, of Dub-
lin.

John ¥/eir, Efq; his Ma-
jelly's Commiflary Ge-
neral, in Dominica, to

Mifs Elizabeth Bowman,
daughter of John Bow-
man, Efq; of AOigrcve,

, near Glalgow.

James Templer, jun. Efq;

to Mifs Mary Bolier,

niece to Earl Bathurih

20i John Lindefay, Efq; late

Lieutenant- Colonel of
the 53d regiment, to

Mifs Margaret Flalkett

Craigie, fecond daughter

to the deceafcd Colonel

Charles Halkeu Craigie,

©f Law-hiil. •

The Hon. Thomas Onflow,
Efq; fon and heir of
Lord Onflow, to Mifs
Elliker, only daughter
of Elliker, Efq;

26. The Earl of Radnor, to

Mifs Duncombe, daugh-
ter of Thomas Dun-
combe, Efq; meir.!3er for

Downton, iv Wiltfliire.

AVilliam Snvelt, Efq; of

Hanovei^fquare, to Mifs
Stanhope, filter to the

Earl of Cheilerfield, at

York.
G eorge Mercer, Efq ; of the

4th Regiment of Dra-
goons, to Mifs Hender-
fon, daughter of Sir Ro-
bert Henderfon.

John Thomas Poller, Efq;

a member of the Irilh

parliament, to Mifs Her-
vey, daughter of the Bi-

ftiop of Derry.

31. Lately, The Earl of Caflle-

havens, to Mrs. Cracraft,

widow of the late Wil.
Ham Cracraft, Efq;

Principal Promotions for the

Tear lyjS, from the London
Gazette, ISc.

Jan. I. Count Frederic Marie
Giovanelli, eleded Patriarch of

Venice.—He was born in that ca-

pital the 26th of December, 1728,
.and created biihop of Chiozza the

I2th of July, 1773.— 13. The Hon. John Bathurfl,

Efq; to be Clerk of the Faculties and
Dii.penfations in Chancery, in the

room of Thomas Lav\rence, Efq;

refigncd ; and Will. Philips, Efq;

to be Clerk of the briefs, in the

joom of Mr. Bathurih

Jan,
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Jan. 16. SlrDavidLindfay.to be Admirals of the White, to be Vice-
Col, of the fifty-ninth regiment of Admirals of the Blue.

foot.—Lieut. Col. Henry St. John, John Vaughan, Efq; Rear-Ad-
to be Aid de Camp to the King, miral of the White; John Lloyd,—Captain-LieutenantJamesEliot, Efq; Robert Duff, Efq; Rear-Ad-
to be Town-AIajor of Berwick

—

mirals of the Blue, to be Rear-
Lieutenant-General George Au- Admirals of the Red.
guftus Eliott, to be Governor of

Gibraltar, in the room of Edward
Cornwallis, decealed.

— 24. Lord Dunmore was unani-

moufly chol'en one of the Sixteen

John Reynolds, Efq; Sir Hugh
Pallifer, Bart. Rear- Admirals of
the Blue, to be Rear-Admirals of
the White.
— 10. Henry Earl Bathurft,

Peers for Scotland, in the room of Chancellor of Great-Britain, to

Lord Caflilis, deceafed. be High-Stewardof Great-Britain,— 31. Lately, The Rev. Dr. for the trial of Elizabeth, calling

Tarrant, to be a Prebendary of herfelf Duchefs Dowager of King-
Rochelter.—Penncl Hawkins, Efq; lion, upon anindiftmenc of bigamy
to be one of his Majefty's Princi- found againll her bv the grand
pal and Serjeant Surgeons; and jury of the county of Middlefex,^
his fon George Edward Hawkins, David Rofs, Efq; to be one of
Efq; to be Surgeon of his M ijelty's the Lords of Seflion of Scotland,
Houfhold in Ordinary. in the room of Lord Alemoor, de-

Feb. 5. This day, in purfuance ceafed.

of the King's pleafure, the follow. — 15. James Wallace, Efq;
ing Flag Officers of his Majelty's Captain in his Tvlajeity's royal
Fleet were promoted, viz. nivy, created a Knight.—Earl

Sir James Douglas, the Right Falconberg, to be a Lord of the
Hon. George Lord Edgcumbe, Sa- Bed-chamber,
muel Graves, Efq; William Parry, — 27. Dr. Robert Knov, from
Efq; the Hon. Auguftus Keppel, half-pay, to be Phyfician to the
Vice-Adm.iralsof the White, to be forces in North- America.—Dr.
Vice-Admirals of the Red.

John Amherlt, Efq; Hi.^ Royal
Highnefs Henry Frederick Duke
of Cumberland, Sir Peter Dennis,

Bart. Matthew Buckle, Efq; Ro-

tlugh Kennedy, from half-pay, to

be ditto.

— 29. Lately, Dr. Pepys, to

be Phyfician extraordinary, and
Mr. Gunning and Mr. Hunter, to

bert Man, Efq; Vice-Admirals of be Surgeons extraordinary to tha
the Blue; Clark Gayton, Efq; King's perfon.

Rear-Admiral ot the Red, to be March 4. TheRightHon. Henry
Vice-Admirals of the White. Dundas, Lord Advocate for Scot-

John Montagu, Efq; Sir Ro- land, and Andrew Stuart, Efq; of
bert Harland, Bart. James Sayer, Craigthorn, to be Keepers of his
Efq; Rear-Admirals of the Red ; M^jelly's Signet in Scotland.
RightHon.RichardLoru Vilcount — 13. The Hon. Henry Fre-
Howe, Right Hon. Waihington derick Thynne, Efq; to be Bailiff
Earl Ferrers, Hugh Pigot, Efq; • of the ifland of Jerfey.—Valentine
Molineux Shuldam, E.iq;- Rear- -Morris, Efq; 10 be Governor of

[0] 3 the
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the ifland of St. Vincent, in Ame- Rofs, Efq; to be one of the Lords
Tica. of Sc!lion.—Walter Sharp, Efq; to— 36. Mfljor - General Guy be his I'^^ajelly's Conful-General in

Carleton, to be General in Ame- all the ports of the Ruffian empire^
ricaonly, Major-General William in the room of Samuel Swallow,
Howe, to be ditto. M;ijor-G"neral Eiq; deceafed.-—Dr, Proby, to be
Henry Clinton, to be Lieutenant- Dean of Litchfield.—The Earl of
General in America only. Major- Radnor, to be Recorder of the City
General John Burgoyne, to be of New-Sarum, Wilts.—Vincent
flittQ. Major-General Hueh Earl Matthias, Efq; to be Treafurer to

Percy, to be ditto, Major-General the governors of Q^een Anne's
phar|es Earl of Gornvvallis, to be bounty, in the room of Sir Jefrery
ditto. Colonel Eyre MafTey, to be Elwes, deceafed.

Major-General in America only, April 2. Lieutenant - Colonel
Colonel John Vaughanj to be ditto. Gabriel Chrifiie, to be Quarter-
Colonel Robert Pigoct, to be ditto. Mailer General, in Canada.
Colonel Valentine Jones, to be — 5. Richard Perryn, Efq; on
ditto. Colonel James Grant, to his hue promotion to be one of the

be ditto. Colonel William Phil- Barons of his Majefty's Exchequer,
Jiips, to be ditto. Colonel Richard in the room of Sir John Borland,
Prcfcott, to be ditto. created a Knight.

'—31. Soame Jenyns and Bam- — 30. Lately, James Wallace,
ber Gafcoyne, Efqrs. the Hon. Robert Fett, Efqrs. Sir Roger
Robert Spencer, Eiq; commonly Burgoyne, Bart. Jonas H^nvvay,
called Lord Robert Spencer, Wil- AlexanderChorley.ThomasColby,
liam JuUilTe, and Whitfhed Keene, and Joah Bates, (Private Secretary
Efqr?. the Hon. Charles Greville, to Lord Sandwich) Efqrs. to be
E(o: pn^ William Eden, Efq; to Commiffioners for victualling his

fse his Majefty's Commiflion^rs for Mijcfty's Navy.—Trevor Corry,
Trade anu Plantations.—Edward Efq; to be Commiffary at the city

Earl of Derby, to be his M ijerty's of Dantzick.—Horace St. Paul,
Lieutenant of the county of Lan- Efq; to be his Majefty's Minifter
caller.—Admiral John Mon agu. Plenipotentiary to the court ofVer-
to be Governor and Commander failles, during the abfence of Lord
^n Chief in and over the illand of Stormont.—Doftor Harris, of the

I\v * oundland, and oftheiflands Commons, to be Chancellor of the

pf Madelaine in the gulph of St. DIocefe of Winchefter. r— John
Laurence.—Fletcher Norton, Efq; Maddock, E'q; to be one of the

^o be one of the Barons of hi-; Ma- King's Counfel.—The Rev. Dr.
jelly's Court of Exchequer in Scot- Prrteus, by option from the late

land, on the refignation of George A'chbifhop, to be Mailer of St.

Winn, Elq.-—John Mackenzie, of Crofp.—Gerard Levinge Van Hen-
De!vin,Efq; tobe oneof the SixOr- thuyfen, of the Chancery-Office,

dinaryClerksof Sf ffion in Scotland; Efq; to be a CcmmiiTioncr of Bank-
and John Mackepzie^of Dolphing- rupts, in the room of Delme Van
ton, Efq; tobeonecf thefour Com- Henthuyfcn, Efq; refigned.—Wil-
piiilariesof Edinburgh ; both places Ham Bofcawen, of the Middle-

Yacant by tlie oromotion of David Temple, Efq; tobcaCommifTioner
'

* * of
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cfBankrupts.—The Rev.Dr. John dignity of a Enron to her heirs

Came, to be Prefident of Trinity- male. And the dignity yof a Ba-
College, Oxford, in the room of ron of Great-Britain was granted.

Dr. Huddesford, deceafed. unto the following gentlemen, and
May 6. Major Thomas Pigott, to their heirs male, viz.

be Chief Engineer of all his Ma- Alexander Hume Campbell,
jelly's forts and garrifons in Ire- E'^q; commonly called Lord Pol-

land, vvarth, by the title ofBaron Hume,— 7. Richard Lord Vifcount of Berwick.

Howe, of the kingdom of Ireland, John Stuart, Kfq; commonly
and the Hon. William Howe, Ef'q; called Lord Mountflewart, by the
Major-General of his Majelly's title of Baron Cardiff, of Cardiff
forces, and General of his Majefty's Calile, in the county of Giamor-
forces in North-America only, to gan.

be his Majedy's Commilfioners for The Right Hon. Sir Edward
reftoring peace to his Majelly's Hawke, Knight of the Bath, bv
colonies and plantations in North- the title of Baron Hawke, of
America; and for granting par- Towton, in the county of York,
don to fuch of his Majelly's Tub- The Right Hon. George On-
jeifls there, now in rebellion, as flow, by the title of Baron Cranley,
fliall deferve the royal mercy.

—

of Ember Court, in Surry.
Henry Strachy, to be Secretary to The Right fion. Sir Jeffery Am-
the above commifiion. herft, Knight o{ the Bath, by the— 10. The Rev. James Bandc- title of Baron Amherll, of Holmef-
nell, B.D. of Jefus College, Oxon, dale, in Kent.
to be Public Orator of that Uni- Sir Brownlow Cud, Bart, by the
verfjty, in the room of the Rev. title of Baron Brownlow, of Bel-

Dr. Nowell, refigned. ton, in Lincoln.— II. Sir John Dalrymple, George Pitt, Efq; by the title

Bart, to be one of the Barons of of Baron Rivers, of Stratfieldfay,

his Majpfly's court of Exchequer in in the county of Southampton.
Scotland, in the room of William Nathaniel Ryder, E'q; by the
Mure, Efq; deceafed.—Richard title of Baron Harrowby, of Har-
Moor, M. A. to be Dean of Em- rowby,in the county of Lincoln.
ly, in Ireland, void by the death Thomas Foley, Efq; of Great
of the Rev. William Evelyn, Doc- Witley, in Worcederfnire, by the
tor of Divinity. title of Baron Foley, of Kidder-
—^14. Franci50fborne,Efq;com- minfier, in the county of Wor-

monly called Marquis of Carmar- cefter.

then, fummoned up to the Houfe On the 17th, by a warrant for

of Peers, by the ftile and title of the order of precedence of the faid

Baron Ofborne, of Kiveton, in the new-created Peers, £nd Peerefs,
county of York.—The Duchefs figned by the King, the Marquis
of Argyll, to be a Baronefs of of Carmarthen is firit; the Duchefs
Great-Britain, by the title of Ba- of Argyll, fecond ; Lord Polwarth,
ronefs Hamilton, of Hameldon, third ; and Lord Mountflewart,
in the county of Leicefter, with the fourth. The patents were all

[OJ 4 dated
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dated the 20th ; and, on the 22d,

the Peers took their places in the

Houfe of Lords.

Major Gen. Simon Frafer, to be

Colonel of the 7 1 11 regimentof foot.

— 18. Walter Croffer, Efq;

to be Comptroller of the duties of

excife in Scotland.
-— 20. Thomas Daws, Efq; to

be Secretary to Lord George Ger-
jnaine, in the room of John Pow-
nal, Efq; who refigned ; and foon

after, Mr. Pownal was appointed

a Comniiffioner of the excife.

— 28. The Earl of Holdernefs,

Governor to the Prince of Wales

and BiOiop of Ofnabargh ; theBi-

ihop of Cheller, Preceptor ; Leo-
nard Smelt, Efq; Sub-governor ;

and Charles Jackfon, Efq; Sub-
preceptor, refigned their refpeftive

offices. Lord Bruce was imme-
diately appointed Governor ; bat

refigned within a few days,

— 29, Trevor Corry, Efq;

CommifTary and Conful to the

republic of Dantzic, created a

Knight.
— 31. Lately, Sir David Dal-

1-ymple, Bart, to be a Lord Julli-

ciary in Scotland, in the room of

Lord Colilon, refigned.—Francis

Garden, Efq; to be a Lord lufti-

riary in Scotland, in the room of
Lord Pitfonr, refigned.—George
Hamilton, Efq; to be a Baron of
Exchequer in Ireland, in the room
of Williim Scott, Efq; deceafed.

—Jacob Pveynardfon, Efq; to be a

Clerk of the Privy Seal, in the

room of William Fleming, Efq;
deceafed,

June I. John Eliot, M. D.
created a Knight. ^—The Rev. Jo-
feph Chapman, to be Prefident of
Trinity College, Oxford.
— 8. The Duke of Montagu,

I

1776.

to be Governor; Richard, Lord
Bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry,
Preceptor ; Lieutenant - Colonel

George Hotham, Sub-Governor;
and the Rev. William Arnold^
B. D. Sub-Preceptor to their

Royal Highnefles George Auguf-
tus Frederick, Piince of Wales,
and Prince Frederick, Bifhop of

Ofnaburgh. — The Right Hon.
Thomas Bruce, created an Earl of
Great Britain, by the name, liile,

and title of Earl of Ailefbury, in

the county of Buckingham.—The
Right Hon. Thomas Lord Hyde,
the fame, by the name, ftile,

and title of Earl of Clarendon.

—

The. Right Hon. Robert Lord
Trevor, created a Vifcount of

Great Britain, by the name, ftile,

and title of Vifcount Hampden, ot

Great and Little Hampden, in the

county of Buckingham.
— 13. The Earl of Eglinton was

chofen one of the fixteen Peers for

Scotland, in the room of John
Earl of Strathmore.l

— 30. Lately, The Right Hon.
Lord Bruce, to be of his Majelty's

moil honourable Privy .Council.

—

Chriftopher D'Oyly, Efq; to be

CommilTary - General and Chief
Mufter-Mafter of all his Majefty's

forces.

July 2. The following dignities

were granted, viz. The dignity

of an Earl of the kingdom of Ire-

land, to them and their heirs male,

unto

WilmotLordVifcount Lifburne,

of the faid kingdom, by the title

of Earl of Liiburne, in the cownty

of Antrim,
Edward Lord Vifcount Ligo-

nier, by the title of Earl Ligonicr,

of Clonmell, in the county cf

I'ipperary.

Lord
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Lord Vlfcount Clanwilliain, by
the title of Earl of Clanwilliam,

in the county of Corke.

Robert Lord Vifcount Clare, by

the ti:lc of Earl Nugent, with re-

mainder to George Nugent Gren-
ville, Efq;ofWotton under Barn-

wood, in the county ofBuckingham.
William Lord Vifcount Crofbis,

by the title of Earl of Glandore, in

the county of Corke.

The dignity of a Vifcount of the

kinj^dom of Ireland, to them and

their heirs male, unto

The Right Hon. Thomas
George, Baron Southwell, by the

title of Vifcount Southwell, of

CalHe Mattrefs, in the county of

Limerick.
The Right Hon. Thomas Baron

Knapton, by the title of Vifcount
de Vefci, of Abbcyleix, in the

Queen's county.

The Right Hon. William
Wiiloughby, Baron Mount Flo-

rence, by the title of Vifcount En-
nl&illen, in the county of Ferma-
nagh.

The Right Hon. Francis Baron
Orwell, by the title of Vifcount

Orwell.

The Right Hon. John Baron
Baltinglafs, by the tide of Vifcount

Aldboro'-igh, of the palatinate of

Upper Ormond.
The Right Hon. William Henry

Baron Clermont, by the title of
Vifcount Clerr"iont, of Clermont,
in the county of Louth; with re-

rnainder of Vifct^unt and Baron
unto the Right Hon. James For-

tefcue, of Ravenfdale Park in the

county of Louth, and brother to

the faid Lord Clermont.
The dignity of Baron of the

kingdom of Ireland, to them and
thpir heir-! male, unto

The Rigiit Hon. Sir Thomas

Maude, Bart, by the title of Baron
de Montalt of Llawarden, in th?

county of Tipperary.

The Right Hon. Sir George
Macartney, by the title of Baroa
Macartney, of Liilanoure, in the
county of Antrim.
The Right Hon. Sir y^rchibald

Achefon, Bart, by the title of Ba-
roa Gooford, of Market-hill, ia
the county of Armagh.
The Right Hon. Ralph Howard,

by the title of Baron Clonmore, of
Clonmore Caille, in the county of
Carlow.

Sir Richard Philipps, Bart, by
the tide of Baron Milford.

Sil Thomas Wynn, Bart, by
the title of Baron Newborcugh, of
Newborcugh.

Sir Charles Bingham, by the

title of Baron Lucan, of Calllebar,

in the county of Mnyo.
Sir Alexander Macdonald, by

the name of Baron Macdonald,
of Slate, in ^he cojnty of Antrim.

sir William Mayne, Bart, by
the title of Baro.n Newhaven, of
Carrick Mayne, in the county of
Dublin.

James Agar, Efq; by the title

of Baron of Clifden, in the county

of Kilkenny.

William Edwarder, Efq; by
the title of Baron Weftcote, of

Balamare, in the county of Long-
ford.

Robert Henley Ongley, Efq; by
the title of Baron Ongley, of Old
Vv'arden, in Ireland.

Molyneux Shuid ham, Efq; Vice-

Ad miral of 'the Blue fquadron of
his Majsfty's fleet, by the title of
B?ron Shuldlram.

John Bourke, Ei'q; of p.ilmer-

flown, in the county of -Ciidare,

by the title of Baron Naas, of
Naas, in the fdid county.

Sentlfger
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Sentleger Sentleger, Efq; by the

title of Baron Doneraile, of Do-
eraile, in the county of Corke.

Clotworthy Upton, Efq; by the

title of Baron Templetown, in the

county of Antrim.
Hugh Mafiey, Efq; by the title

of Baron Maffey, of Duntrylergu?,

in the county of J.imerick.

— 6. Guy Carleton, Efq; Cap-
tain-General and Governor in

chief of bis MajcUy's province cf

Quebec, General and Commander
in chief of all his Majefty's forces

in the faid province, and on the

frontiers of the provinces border-

ing thereupon, created a Knight

of the Bath.-—John Hamilton, of

Marlborough-Houfe, Portfmouth,

in the county of Southampton,

Efq; Captain of his Majeily's

ihip Heftor, created a Baronet of

Great Britain.

— 9. Captain Charles Lyon?,

to be Town-Major of Halifax.

—

Lieutenant William Sp^.ight, to

be Afliitant Deputy Quarter-Mailer

Generalin North America.—Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Ja.mes Paterion, to

be Adjutant-General in North

America.—Doctor Jonathan Mal-

let, to be Chief Surgeon to the

Hofpital in North America.
— 16. John Udney, Efq; to be

Conful at Leghorn, in the room of

Sir John Dick, Bart, and Robert

Richie, Efq; Conful at Venice, in

the room of Mr. Udney.—Lieu-
tenant-Colonel George Clerk, of

the 43d Foot, to be Earrack-

Mafter General, in North Ame-
rica.—Lieutenant John Bowen,
from half pay, to be Fourier to the

army, in North America.—Wil-

liam Cunningham, Gent, to be

Provoft-Marfhal, in North Ame-
rica.

—31. Latsly, John Bourke,
John Beresford, John Monck Ma-
fon, Richard Townfend, James
Agar, Hercules Langrifhe, and
Robert Waller, Efqrs. to be Com-
miffioners of revenue, in Ireland,

—Henry Loftus, Edward Tighe,
St. John JefFeryes, P.ichard Haly
Hutchinfon, and Edward Belling-

ham Swan, Efqrs. to be Com-
miffioners of accounts, and alfo

Commiflioners of rtamps for that

kingdom.— William Chapman,
Efq; Clerk of the Crown ; and
Ponfonby Moore, Thomas St.

George, Thomas Tifdall, Hugh
Henry Mitchel, William Burton,

James Cavendifa, and William
Ilardwick, Efqrs. to be Commif-
fioners of barracks.

Aug. 24. The dignity of a Ba-
ronet of the kingdom of Great Bri-

tain, to them and their heirs male,

was granted unto

George Winne, of Little War-
ley, in the county of EfTex, Efq;

and late one of the Barons of his

Majefty's court of Exchequer in

Scotland.

Herbert Mackworth, of the

Gnoll, in the county of Glamor-
gan, Efq;

James Laroche, of Over, in the

parifh of Almondfbury, in the

county of Gloucefter, Efq;

Henry Peyton, of Doddington,
in the lile of Ely, Efq;

George Baker, Dodlor of Phy-
fick, and Phy/ician in Ordinary to

her Majerty,

Mr. Robert Halifax and Mr.
Edward Holdich, to be joint Apo-
thecaries to his Majefty's houfe-

hold.—Benjamin Wheeler, D. D.
to be Regius ProfefTor of Divinity

in the Univerfity of Oxford, toge-

ther with a Canonry of Chrifl

Church
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Church in the faid Univerfity, in

the room of Doctor Edward Ben-

tham, deceafed.

Sept. 10. Robert Eden, Efq;

'Governor ofMaryland, Sec. created

a Baronet, wirh remainder to him

and his heir= male.—William DaU
rymple, Efq; to be Captain Com-
mandant of a corps of inf-ntry.

— 13. The Rev. Mr. Bowyer,

to be upper Grammar-Mifter ot

ChriiVs Hofpital, in the room of

Mr. Whalley, refigned ; and Mr.
Field, to be under Mafter.

— 20. The Right Hon. Henry
Flood, Efq; to be of hi M jelly's

P^ivy Council.—The Right Hon.
Hans Stanley, to be CctFerer to

his Majelly's houfehold, in the

room of the late Right Hon. Jere-

miah Dyion, deceafed.— Dr. Tho-
mas Bray, to be a Prebendary of

St. George's Chapel, Windfor, on

the refignation of Dr. King, pro-

moted to the D^anrv of St. nnnau,

in the diocefe cf Raphoe, in the

kingdom of Ireland.

— 30. Latelv, the Rev. Dr.

Jones, of Windfor, to be Bifhop

of Kilmore, in Ireland.—Wi'.liam

Hewitt, Efq; a Co.mminioner for

fet;ling the differences in the late

falcs of lands at the Grenades.

—Samuel Black, Efq; to be Re-
corder of Leed?.—Lord William

Gordon, brother to the Duke of

Gordon, to be Lord Vice Admi-
ral of Scotland, in the room of

the Earl of March.—Juhn Ciark,

Efq; to be Governor General of

the province of Senegambia, and

Li'?utenant Colonel Comma-.dant
cf the African corps at Senegal,

in the room of Colonel Charles

O'Hara, who refigns.— Edward
Byam, Efq; to be Judge of the

Court of Vice-Admiralty in Anti-

gua, in the room of Robert Chrif-

tian, Efq; deceafed.— Capt. Henry
Bowyer, of the ip'.h regiment,

to be Deputy Ai-lj'-: rant- General

in Ireland, in the room of Lieute-

nant-Colonel Paterfcn.—TheMar-
quis of Lothian to be Colonel

of the id troop of horfe-guards,

in the room of Lord Cadogan,
dfceafed.— The Right Honourable
Charles )enkinfon, C'erk of the

Pells in Ireland, to be Mafter-

worker of the Mint, in the room
of the Hon, Sloan Cidogan, now
L >rd Cddogan.

Ocl. 8. Lieutenant-GeneralLord
Robert Bertie, to be Captain and

Colonel of the fecond troop of

borfe guards, in the room of Lord
Cadogan, deceafed.— Col. Wil-

liam Faucitt, to be Governor of

Gravefend and Tilbury.—fjajcr

Henry Caldwell, to be Lieutenant-

Colonel in America only.—Cap-
tain William Pawlett, to be Cap-
tain of an independent company
of invali js at Jerfey.

— II. John Home, Efq; of

the county of Berwick, was ferved

and returned heir male to the Earl

of Dunbar, before the SherifF and
a rel'peftable jury. This title had
Iain dormant for a great number
of year?.—The Marquis of Lo-
thian, created a Knighc of the or-

der of the thirtie, in the room of

the late L'^rd Cathcart, deceafed.

— 13. The Hon. Sir William

Howe, Major-General of his Ma-
jefty's forces, and General of his

Majefty's forces in North America,

crea:ed a Knight of the Bath, in

the room of Lord Onflow, de-

ceafed.

— 18. L-:rd Mansfield, created

Ear) of Mani:field, in the county

of Nottingham, with remainder to

the heirs male of his father.— 31. Lately, Morton Eden,
Efq;
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Efq; to be Minifter Plenipoten-

tiary to the Elpftor of Bavaria, and

Minifter to the Diet ox'" Ratilbon.

—

James Harris, jun. El"q; to be

Envoy Extraordinary, and Mini-

fter Plenipcientiary to the Em-
prefs of Ruffia.—Hugh Elliot,

Efq; to be Envoy Extraordinary,

and Miniiler Plenipotentiary, to

the court of Berlin.—Horace Sr.

Paul, Efq; to be Envoy Extra-

ordinary to the court of Sweden.

—George Cooke, Efq; to be

Agent and Conful-General at Tri-

poli.— Lord Onflow, to be Lieur-

tenant, and Cuftos Rotulorum of

Surry.—William Matthew Burt,

Efq; to be Governor in Chief of

the Leeward and Caribbee iflands,

in the room of Sir Ralph Payne,

Knight of the Bath.—The Earl of

Breadalbane, to be Vice-Admiral

of ScotIand.--The Earl of March,

to be Lord High CommilTioner to

the General AHembly of the church

of Scotland, and firft Lord Com-
milTioner of the Police in Scotland,

in the room of Lord Cathrart, de-

ceafed.—Alexander Kincaid, Ei'q;

to be Lord Provoft of Edinburgh,
.—Robert Donald, Efq; to be

Lord Provoft of Glafgow.—The
Rev. Dr. Home, to be Vice-

Chancellor of the Univerfity of

Oxford, in the room of the Rev.

Dr. Fothergiil, refigned.— Wel-
bore Ager, Efq; to be a Com-
miffioner of cuftoms.— Heneage
Legge, Efq; to be a Commillioner

of excifc.—Henry Bunbury, and

Thomas Bovvlby, Efqrs. to be

Comptrollers of thd army accounts.

—Mr. Benfon, to be Clerk of the

journals of the Houfe of Commons,
in the room of Mr. Speed, de-

ceafed.— Edvvard Bayntun, Efq;

now his Majeity's Conful General

^i Tripoli, to be his Agent and

Conful General at Algiers.—Wil-
liam Cornwall, Efq; Member for

Leominfter, in the room of Tho-
mas Hill, Efq; deceafed.— Dr,
Cadogan, to be In fpeftor- Gene-
ral of the mad-houfes.—Thomas
Evance, Efq; Barrifler at Lav/, of

the Middle Temple, to be Re-
corder of Kin gilon, in the room of

Elliot Eiihop, Efq; deceafed.

—

,

Lord Povvis, to be Recorder of the-

town and borough of Ludlow, ia

Salop.—His Excellency the Mar-
quis de Noailles, Ambaflador from
France to this court.—Henry Pel-

ham, Efq; a Commiffioner of the

Viftualling-Office, in the room of

R. Pett, Efq; deceafed.

Nov. 14. The Earl of Gaflilis,

to be one of the fixteen Peers of

Scotland, in the room of Lord
Cathcart, deceafed.

— ig. Major Nevinfon Poole,

to be Lieutenant-Governorof Pen-

dennis-Callle.—Richard Prefcotr,

to be Colonel of the feventh regi-

ment of foot.

— ?2. The Earl ofBuckingham-
fhire, to be Lieutenant-General

and General- Governor of his Ma-
jefty's kingdom oi Ireland.

-—30. Lately, John Clavering,

Efq; Lieutenani-General of his

Majefty's forces, to be a Knight

of the Bath.—-Dr. Charles Mor-
ton, to be Principal Librarian to

the Britifii Mufeum, in the room

of Dr. Maty, deceafed.—Wyrriot

Owen, Efq; to be Governor of

Milford Haven, and all the forts

dependent thereon.—Lord Cath-

cart, Secretary to Lord Stormont

at the court of Verfailles, ap-

pointed Ambafiador to the court of

RufGa, in the room of Sir Robert

Gunning.—John Collet, Efq; to

be his Majelty*s Conful at Gtiioa,

in the room of James Holfcrd,

•
Kiq;
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Efq; deceafed.—Lord Fowls, to be

Lord Lieutenant of the county of

Montgomery. The Rev. Mr.
Evans, to be Mailer of the Holy
Ghoft Chapel, near Bafinglloke,

Hants.
Dec. 19. The Rev. William

Cooper, D. D. to be Archdeacon
of the cathedral church of St. Pe-

ter, in York, and Prebendary of

Northwc!!, ill the faid c;.;hedral,

both in his Majefty's gift, by the

death of the ArchbiOiop of York.

— 21. The Right Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam Markham, Bifhop of Chefler,

to be Archbifhop of York, in the

room of Dr. Robert Druramond,
deceafed.

— 31. Lately, the Rev. Dr.
Beilby Porteus, Bifhop of Ciieller,

in the room of Dr. Markhara,
tranflated to the fee of York.—The
Right Rev. Dr. Shute Barrington,

Biiiiop of LlandafF, to be a Prebend
of St. George's Chapel, Windfor,
void by the resignation of Dr. John
Douglas, who fucceeds the Bi-

fhop, as Canon Refidcntiary of St.

Paul's.—The Rev. Andrew Cheap,
M. A. to be a Prebend in the

cathedral of St. Peter, York, void

by the deaih of Dr. Gilbert.—Dr.
Lewis Bagot, to be Dean of Chrift

Church, Oxford, in the room of

Dr. Markham.—John Adiby, Wil-
Jiam Randall, and Thomas Ken-
nerfley, Efqrs. to be Prothonota-
ries and Clerks of t'le Crown in

the counties of Denbigh and Mont-
gomery.—Weloore Ellis Agar and
Wiliiam Hay, Efqrs. to be Com-
riilfioners of Cultoms, in the room
of Henry Banks and Samuel Mead,
Efqrs. deceafed.—Edward White-
houfe, Efqj to be Clerk of the

robes and wardrobes of h's Ma-
jelly.—Mr. Keren, of Grcfvencr-
fquare, to be Principal Secretary

to the Earl of Buckinghamlhire,

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.—Ro-
bert M'Queen, Efq; Advocate, to

be one of the Lordi of Council and
SefGon of Scotland, in the place
of the late Lord Coalilon.—Joha
Day, Efq; to be Advocate-Gene-
ral to the Eaft-India Company in
Bengal, with a falary of 30:0 1. per
annum, and the fum of 15C0I. al-

Io\\cd him for the expences of his

pafiagc— The Rev. Dr. Butler,
Chaplain lu >» Hon. Houfe of
Commons, to be one of the Chap-
lains to the King, in the room "of

the Rev. Dr. Beilby Porteus.

—

Dr. Horlley, to be Secretary to the

Royal Society, in the room of Dr.
Maty, deceafed.—Mr. Pianta, to

be LTnder Secretary, in the room of
Dr. HorHey.—Mr. Robertfon, to

beLlbrarian totheRoyalSociety, ia
the room of his father, deceafed.

DEATHS, 1776.

Jan. I. Charles Milborne, Efq;
of Wonaftow, in Monmouthfhire,
brother-in-law to the Earl of Ox-
ford.

3. Capt. Berry, of tiie royal navy.

5. Mifs Mary Anne Bunce, only
daughter and heirefs of Sir James
Bunce, of Kerning, in Kent, Bart.

6. Andrew Pringle of Alemoor,
Efq; one of the Senators of the
college of Jullice, in Scotland, at
Hawkhill, in the lame kingdom.
James Montrefor, Efq; Enoi.

neer and Colonel in the arir.y, at
New Gardens, near Green-Iireet,
in Kent.

The Hon. V\''illiam Hervey, fon
of John, Earl of Biillol, and uncle
to the prefent Earl.

11. John Barker, Efq; Rear
Admiral of the White, at Bath.

_ 12. Chfiftophcr Griffith, Efq;
Knight of the Shire for ihe councy
of Berks. '

Capt.
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Capt. Avery, formerly of the

Royal Navy, but late on half- pay.

i^. Lady Irwine, relift of the

late Lif utenant-General Alexan-

der Iraine, and mother to the pre-

feiiC Lieu'enant-General Sir John
Irwine, K. B.

14. Wilii-im Strode, ETt; Lieu-

tenant-General of his M j^lty's

forces, and Colonel of the 62d re-

giment of foot, in Gerard ftreet»

Soho.

The Hon. William Ajguflus

Montague, fecond fon of the Earl

of Sandwich, and member for the

town of Huntingdon.
The Hon. Edward Ccrnwallis,

Lieutenant- G.-neral of his Ma-
jetlv's forces. Colonel of the 24th

regiment of foot, and Gcvernor

of Gibraltar, at Bird-place, in

Hertford (hire. H-i was brother to

the Archbiiliop of Canterbury, and

uncle to the Earl of Corn wa! 'Is.

16. Lord Biantyre, at Erlkine,

in Scotland.

John Owen, Efq; Lleutenant-

General of his Majefty's forces.

17. Lieutenant- Colonel James
Pfovofl, Colonel-Commandant of

the BaA battalion of the Royal

American regiment of foot.

Prince Pio, a grandee of Spain,

at Msdrid,

l3. The Countefs of Weftmeath,

mother of the preient Earl, in

France,

22. Mrs. Catharine Blunt, filler

of Sir Charles Blunt, Barr.

25. Sir Henry Chamber'ayne,

Bart, by whofe dea.h the title is

extinft.

26. Charles Oft'.pring Blackball,

Eiq; fon of Dr. Oitspring Black-

hali, formerly Bifliop of Exe-.er,

27. Sir John Charlton, Bart, of

Aoley Caftle, in ShroplTiire.

'30. Lately, Cape. Kenneth

Mackenzie, fon of thelate Sir Ken-
neth Mackenzie, Barr, at Bengal.

Mrs. Honora Browne, mother of

General Browne, in the Auftrian

iervice.

Feb. I. The Earl of Radnor, In

the 51ft year of his age. His
Lo'dfhip is fucceeded in title and
eftate, by his eldeil fon, member
for New S^rum.

3. Charles O'Hara, Efq; rcpre-

fentative in parliament for Armagh,
in Ireland.

4. The Lady of Sir Sydney
Stafford Smvthe, Knight, one of

the Barons of Exchequer,

5. Sir James Kinloch Nevoy,
Bart.

The Hon. George Weft, brother

to the Earl of Delawar.

7. Johrt Delme, Efq; brother

to Lady Ravenfworth, at the De-
vizes.

11. Sir William Hanham, Bart,

of Dean's-court, in the county of

Dorfet, Lieutenant-Colonel of the

Dorfetfhire militia, Deputy-Lieu-
tenant, and one of his Majefty's

juilices of the peace for the faid

county, at Bath.

12. Charles Sigifmond, Baron

de Starck, at Oxford.

13. James Jefferies, Efq; one

of the Commiffioners of the Cuf-

toms.

Lewis Charles Montolieu, Efq;

'ate Lieuttnant-Colonel in the fe-

cond troop of horfe-guards.

14. Thomas Radcliffe, LL. D.
Judge of the Confiftory Court of

Dublin, and member of parliament

for the borough of Canice, in the

county of Kilkenny.

Mis. Tyrwhit, filler of the late

Sir John Tyrwhit, of Stair.iield, in

Lincolnfaire.

15. The Countefs of Salilbury.

19. Mrs. Corbet, a maiden
lady.
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lady, daughter of the late Sir Mauger, Efq; member for Poole,

Richard Corbet, Bart. in Dorfetfhire.

-o. The Rev. Dr. Addington, 8. Lady MargaretStanley, fourth

Deaa of Litchfield, at his deanry- daughter of the late Earl and
houfe in that city. Countefs ofDerby, atKnutsford.

The Hon. Pvichard Rochfjrd The Hon. Mrs. Trefufis, fiftef

Mervyn, Efq; brother to the Earl to the late Lord St. John.
of Belvedere, one of the members 16. The Rev. Dr. John Hoadly,
for the borough of Philipftown, Chancellor of the diocefe of Win-
and late Lieutenant-Colonel of the cheller, Mafler of Sc. Crofs, near
3jch regiment of foot.

Charles Dowdefwell, Efq; fe-

cond fon of the Iste Right Hon.
William Dowdefwell, Efqj at Mar-
feilles.

The Right Hon. Robert Carte-

ret, Earl Granville, Vifcount Car-

teret, and Bailey of the Ifle of

Jerfey.

22. The Rev. James Gayer,

D. D. grandfon of the late Sir

Robert Gayer, Knight of the Bath,

at Liffon -green, Paddingcon,

23. The Right Hon. Edward

that city, Reftor of St. Mary's,
in Southampton, and of Alresford,

near that place, at Southampton.

17. Lady Pole, widow of Sir

John Pole, Bare, and wife of
George Clavering, Efq; in Ber*
ner';-ftreet.

18. Lady Curzon, relift of Sir

Nathaniel Curzon, in Dover-
ftreet.

The Right Hon. John de Cour-
cy. Lord Baron of Kinfale. The
Lords of this barony have a pri-

vilege fuperior to that of any no-
Stanley, Earl of Derby, in the bleman in this realm, viz. that of
g6th year of his age. His Lord- keeping their hats on in the royal
(hip is fucceeded in title and eftate prefence: a privilege given to then*

by Lord Stanley, his grandfon, {oa^e centuries aeo.
member in the prefent parliament
for Lancafhire.

24. Sir Richard Philips, Bart.

at his feat at Piclon-Callle, near

Haverfordweft

21. Daniel Chevenix, Efq;
Lieutenant-Colonel Co.mmandan:
of the Rcval Irifh regimen: of ar-

tillery, in Dominick-llreer, Dublia.
William Mure, Efq; of Cald-, — .,^, w. ..^—

Sir William Mannock, Bart, of wall, in Scotland, one of the Ba
GifFord's-hall, Suffolk. rons of the Exchequer in Scot-

28. Lord Hobart, only fon of land, at Edinburgh.
the Earl of Euckinghamlhire. Henry Knoller, Efq; his Ala-

29. The Hon. Mrs. Barrett, jefty's Attorr.ey-Gencral for Que-
filter of the late Governor Fitz- bee, and eldeft fon of Godfrey
William, and mother of Michael Knoller, Efq; of Donheda-hall,
Barrett, Efq; of Park-ftreet, Weit- Wilts, in Surry-ftreer.

minfter. The Lady of the Bifnop of Ely,
Sir John Burland, Kr^ight, one In Hertford-ftrcet, May-fair,

of the Barons of his Majefty's court 25. The Earl of Srrathmore, one
of Exchequer, fuddenly, at his

houfein Great George-flreet,We(l-
minfter.

Mar. I. The Lady o : Colonel
Amherit, at Bath.

of the fjxteen Peers for Scotland,

on his pafTage to Lifbon, for the
recovery of his health.

21. The Rev. William Evelyn,
D. D. Vicar of Trim, Redtor of

Mr?. Mjuger, wL^eof Jofhua Clonallan, Chancellor of Dro-
more.
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more. Dean of Emly, and Chap- Second Baron of the Exchequer In

lain to his Excellency the Lord Ireland.

Lieutenant of Ireland. The Hon. Mrs. Hartpole, wife

29. Lady Ayfcough, filler to of Robert Hartpole, Efq; eighth

the late Lord Lyttelton, and relift daughter of Lord Bakinglafs.

of the late Dr. Ayfcough, Dean 20. The Right Hon. Lady Jane
of Briftol, in Lifle-flreet, Leicef- Bridges, of Charles-lireet, Berk-

ter-fields. ley-fquare. Her Ladyfhip was

William Gordon, Efq; one of daughter of John Marquis of Car-

tlie Commiffioners of the Vi«Sual- narvon, eldeft fon of James firll

ling-OfRce. Duke of Cnandos,

Sir Edward Barry, Bart. M. D. The Rev. Dr. George Huddef-

F, R. S. Phyfician-General to his ford, in the 80th year of his age,

Majelly's forces, in Ireland, and a at Trinity-College, Oxford, of

Member of the Irifh Houfe cf which he had been prefident forty-

Commons, five years.

John Gower, Efq; fen to the 25. William Fleming, Efq; a

late Sir Samuel Gower, in Gower's-

Gardens, Goodman's-fields.

Jofeph Martin, Efq; member of

parliament for Tewkefbury. He
ferved the ofr.ce of Sheriff for Lon-
don and Middlefex in 1771.

April I. John Fortefcue, Efq;

at Penwerne, in Cornwall, coufin-

german to Lord Fortefcue, of Caf-

tle-hili, DevcnO-iirc.

3. Count d'Oyenhaufen, Great

Huntfman of the eleftorate of Ha-
nover.

^. The Lady of Sir Archibald

Edraonftone, Eart, of Aigyle-

ftreet.

5. The Hon. Mafter Digby, fe-

cond fon of Lord Digby, at Can-
terbury. _
Lady Trevannion, widow of Sir

Harry Trevannion, and daughter

of Sir Rowland Watts, Bart, of

Worcefterfhire, in the 76th year of

her age, at Bath.

II. Wenman Coke, Efq; mem-

Colonel in the Guards, in Ben-
tinck-ftreet.

The Right Hon. Richard Lord
Vifcount Fitzvvilliam, Knight of

the Bath, a Privy. Counfeiior of

Ireland, and F. R. S. at Mount
Merrion in that kingdom.

26. Patrick Prefton, Efq; eldeft

fon of Sir George Prefton, Bart,

at Valleyfield, in Fifelhire, Scot-

land.

Lady Vanbrugh, aged 90, relift

of the celebrated Sir John Van-
brugh.

30. TheGrand-DuchefsofRuf-
fia, Petrowna Alexiewna, at St.

Peteifburgh.

Lately, Mrs. Hayter, daughter

of Dr. Hayter, late Bifliop of

London.
Jacob Weeden, Efq; formerly

Governor of Bombay, at Brent ford*

Mrs. Anketall, filler to Lord
BeiJamont, in Ireland.

Mr. Livingfione, one of the

ber icr Norfolk, and Surveyor of heads of the Continental Congrefs,

the Woods belon^ino to the Crown at New-York.
Frederick Hollingfworth, Efq;

late Lieutenant-Colonel of the

third regi ment of foot-guards.

John Dee, Efq; an cihcer in

19. The Hon. William Scott, the fervice of the India Company,
and

in the dutchy of Lancafter.

18. V/ellard, Efq; Cap-
tain in the Navy, and one of the

jurats of that town, at Dover
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and colonel of a regiment of ca-

valry, at Tanjour, in the Eatl-

Indies. His death was occafioned

by a wound he received at the fiege

of that city.

Mrs. Latton, wife of William
Latton, Efq ; his late Majeity's

Envoy, and Conful-General co the

Emperor of Morocco.

Alexander Mackenzie, Efq ; who
was upwards of thirty years Knight
of the fhire for the county of Rofs

in Scotland.

Lady Margaret Stanley, fourth

daughter of the late Earl and
Countefs of Derby.

The lady of Colonel Amherft.

May I. John Haynes, Efq; of

the Secretary of State's Oilice, and
one of the Clerks of the Signet.

The Right Hon. Anthony Ma-
lone, reprefentative in parliament

for the County of Weftmeath, and
one of his Majelly's Privy-Council,

in Ireland.

4. Sir John Barrington, Bart,

late member for the Borough of

Newtown, in the !lle of Wight, in

James- street, Bedford-Row.

7. Maria Jofephina Anna Au-
gulla, daughter of Charles VII.

Emperor of the Romans, filler to

the Elector of Bavaria, and Dow-
ager of Augullus George Simpert,

Margrave of Bade Bade, of an apo-

pletic fit, at Munich.

g. Mrs Fooce, reli£l of the late

Mr. Foote, and fifter to Sir Hora-
tio Man, K. B. Envoy-Extraor-
dinary to the court of Florence.

II. Sir Matthew Aylmer, Bart,

of Ealrath, in Ireland.

17. John Tempeit, fen. Efq;
who reprefented the city of Dur-
ham in three parliaments, at Sher-
b'jrn, near Durham.
Lady Elizabeth Katiley, of the

Hermitage.

Vol. XIX.

Sir Chriftopher Hales, Bart, at

Hammerfmich.
27. Mifs Douglas, daughter of

John St. Leger Douglas, member
for Weobley, in Herefordlhire

31. The Rev. Dr. Willianx

Cockburn, Archdeacon of Oilory,

in Ireland, at Bath.

La-.ely, Monf. le Barnn de
Bulow, Commander in Chief of

her Imperial Majtfty's troops in

the Low-Countriei.
The Lady of Thomas Whit-

more, Efq; Member for Bridge-

north.

June I. The Right Hon. Sarah

Vifcountefs Falkland, at Black-

heath.

5. The Countefs Dowager of

Suffolk, at Tooling, in Surry.

Lady Charlotte Burgoyne, fpoufe

of General Burgoyne, at Kenfing-
ton-Palace.

g. Sir Robert Gordon, of Gor-
don-Town, Bart, at his faid feat,

in the (hire of Moray.
The Rev. Mr. Chambers, Reftor

of Cradley in Herefordfhire, as

alfo of Nan ton, a Prebendary of
Inkborough, and a Portioner of
Bromyard, at Cradley aforefaid.

14. The Right Hon. Samuel
Lord Maiham, of Gates, in ElTex,

and a Baronet; one of the Lords
of the King's Bed-Chamber, Re-
membrancer of His rvJajeftv's court

of Exchequer, and F. R. S. in

Co.-k- Street, Burlington -Gardens.

j6. The Hon. Wm. Carmichael,
Efq ; at Saltcoats, in Eall-Lothian.

17. Mrs. Margaret Menzies,
relift of the Hon. William Car-
michael, Efq ; of Saltcoats, in Eaft-

Lothian.

IVlifs Mary Eeauchamp Proftqr,

third daughter of the late Sir Wil-
liam Beauchamp Pro<5tor, Bart, in

New Bond- Street,

[^J 19. Si.
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19. Edward Jekyll, Efq; a Cap-
tain in his Majefty's Navy, in

Clarges-ftreet.

20. John Graham, E^q; a mem-
ber of the 'Jate council of Bengal,

off" Poit-Mahon, on his way to

Lifbon for the recovery of his

health.

21. The Right Hon. Lady
Frances Erikine, wife of James
Erflcine, of Grange, Efq ; her

Ladyfhip was daughter of the late

Earl of Marr and Lady Frances

fierpont, daughter of Evelyn Duke
of Kingflon. Her brother was the

i8th Lord Erikine, and the nth
Earl of Marr.

24. Sir William Denham, of

Weftfnield, in Scotland, Bart.

The Hon. William Byron, only

fon of Lord Byron, and member
for [Viorpech, in Northumberland.
The Hon. Mifs Mary Brown,

fecond daughter to Lord Vifcount

Weftporc, aged i8, at Weilport,

in the county of Mayo, in Ireland.

25. Clarke Adams, Efq; Col.

of the Northamptonlhire militia,

at Eaft-Haddoe.

July 1. Maximilian Alexis de

Bethune, Due de Sully, in France.

Arthur Villettes, Efq ; many-

years Britifh Refident at the court

of Sardinia, and (he Swifs Can-
tons.

6. Capt. Jenkins, formerly of

the Royal Navy, at Twickenham.
The Hon. Mr. So.Tierville, of

Binder, near Wells, in Somerfet-

fhire.

9. Sir John Gibbons, Bart, and
Knight of the Bath, at Stanvvell,

in Middlefex.

10. The Infanta Donna Maria,

of Portugal, after an illnefs of a

few days. She was born June 9,

Sir John Powell Price, of Nevv-
Town Hali, in the county of
Montgomery, Bart.

II. Sir John llall, of Douglas,
in Scotland, Bart, at Douglas afore-

faid.

14. Colonel John Sabine, late

of the Guards, at the Hot-wells,

Briftol.

16. Her Serene HighneA Fran-

ces Chriftiana, Countefs Palatine of

the Rhine, Princefs of the Roman
empire, Abbefs of EfTen and
Thome, aunt to his Serene High-
nefs the Eleflor Palatine, in the

Sift year of her age.

22. Charles Gilbert de May de

Termont, Biftiop of Blois, and Al-

moner to the French King at Paris.

26. Lady Charlotte Hayes, at

Clifton.

27. 1 he Hon. Major Sandi-

lancs, at Ccntentibu;, in Scotland,

28. The Duchefs-Dowager of

.NeA'caftle. Her Grace 'vas daughter

to Lord Godolphin, by Henrietta,

eldeft daughter of the Duke of

Marlborough, and was married to

the late Duke of Ncwcaltle April

2,1717.
Lord Doune, eldeft fon of the

Earl of Moray, at Bath.

Auguft 2. Lewis Fran9ois de

Bourbon, Prince de Conty, Grand
Prior of France, and Generaliffimo

of the French King's troops, at

Paris.

7. The Earl of Altamont, at

his feat at Newport, in Ireland.

10. Samuel Shuldham, Efq; bro-

ther to Admiral Lord Shuldham,
at Kilkenny, in Ireland.

12. The Rev. Edward Bentham,

D. D. Senior Canon of Chrill-

Church, Oxford, and Regius Pro-

feflbr of Divinity in that univer-

fity.

13. Benoit
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l^. Eenolt Vcterane, Cardinal

Deacon of the Roman Church, at

Rome. Me was raifed to the purple

by Pope element XIIT.

15. Sir Richard Bampfvlde, Bart.

The Right Hon. William Max-
well, Earl of Nithfdale. He v-as

fon to the Earl of Nithfdale who
made his efcape out of the Tower.
Hugh Bailey, Efq; Advocate,

Doftor of Laws, and formerly

judge of the Admiralty Court in

Ireland.

16. The Right Hon. Mary Vif-

countefs Dowager of Kenraore, at

Terregles, in Scotland.

21. The Right. Hon Charles

Shaw Cathcart, Lord Cathcart,

Lord High Commiflioner to the

^General Aflembly of the Church
of Scotland, Firll Lord Com-
miflioner of the Police in that

kingdom. Lieutenant - General,

Knight of the Thiftle, and one of
his Majei^y's MoH Honourable
Privy-Council, at his houfe in

Grofvenor- Place.

Captain Adams, of Chamblef-
forth.

22. Thomas Dunbar, Efq; bro-

ther to Sir James Dunbar, Bart.

23. Thomas Hill, Efq; Mem-
ber for Leominfter, at Court-Hill,

near Ludlow,
The Hon. Mr. Darner, fon of

Lord Milton.

25. Lady Catherine Hay, wife

of Captain William Hay, of the

fecond regiment of foot guards,
daughter of the late Marquis of
Tweedale, and niece to the prefent
Marquis, at Brillol.

27. The Hon. Andrew Leflie,

fon of the deceafed John, Earl of
Rothes, at Haddington, in Scot-
land.

3?. Lately, The Rt. Hon. John
Weft Earl Delawar, Vifcount Can-

taloupe, Colonel of the firft troop

of horfe guards, a Lieutenant-
General of his Majefty's forces,

and Chamberlain to the Qneen's
houHiold.

Sept. ;. John Lewis de Golftein,
Count of the Ho'v Roman Empire,
Chnmberlain and Privy-Counfellor
to the Eledor Palatine, and Stadt-
holder of the dutchies of Juliers
and Berg, at Duffeldorp.

The Right Honourable William
Knollis, Earl of Banbury, Vifcount
Wallingford, Baron KnoUis of
Greys, and a Lieuenant-Colonel
in the army, at his brother's houfe
at Burford.

Sir Michael Danvers, of Cul-
worth, in Northamptonfnire, Bart,
defcended from one of William the
Conqueror's officers, on whom that
prince fettled the faid manor. Sir
Michael's fortune, which is very
confiderable, falls to a maidea
n.ler.

10. Lady Mary Archer, L^dy to

John Archer, Efq ; and aunt to the
prefent Earl Fitzwilliam.

13. Captain Everr, of his Ma-
jefty's Ihip the Bedford, of 74 guns,
at Woolwich.

14. Lady Anne Monfon, wife
of the Hon. George Monfon, one
of the Supreme Council at Bengal,
and fifter to the Earl of Darlincr.

ton, in the Fail-Indies.

16. The Hon. Henry Hope, fe-

cond fon of the Earl of Hopetoun,
at Lyons in France.

Lady Dowager Barker, at Kil-
kenny, in Ireland,

Jeremiah Dyfon, Efq; Cofferer
of his Majefly's houfticld. Mem-
ber for Horfnam, in Suflex, and
one of his Majefty's Moft Honour-
able Privy-Co'jncil.

28. John Ellis, Efq; F. R. S.
Agent for Weft- Florida, and for
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the ifi.'^rd of Dominica. See our

Chronicle, p. 1S9.

23. Henry Banks, Efq ; Com-
iniffioner of Culloms.

24. The Right Hon: Charles

Lord Cadogan, Baron of Oakley,

Colonel of the fecond troop of

horfe guards. Governor of Gravef-

end and Tilbury- Fort, a General

of his Majefty's forces, a truftee

of the Britilh Mufeum, and F.R.S.

in the ninety-fecond year of his

age.

29. The Right Hon. Stephen

Fox, Earl of llcheller. Lord II-

cheiler and Stavordale, Baron
S:rangevvays of Woodford Strange-

ways, Baron of Redlynch, one of

his Majefty's Moll Hon. Pi ivy

-

Council, and Joint-Comptroller of

the Arrry Accounts, at Melbury
in Dorfeilhire. His Lorciliip was

fuddenly feized with the diforder

which occafioned his death, on

Sunday the zzd ult. and never

fpoke afterwards.

Francis Heme, Efq; Member
for Camelford, in Cornwall.

30. Thomas Whitchot, Efq;

who formerly reprefenred the

county of Lincoln in parliament

thirty- fix years, at Harpfweli.

Lately, Col. John Horton, of

the firft regiment of foot guards.

The Right Hon. Anne Countefs-

Dowager of Aberccrn, atjed 86,
in Grofvenor- Square.

Sir Robert Kerr, Bart. at

Kelfo.

George Gibfon, Efq ; fon of

the late Bifl.op of London, of that

name. See our Characters for the

year 1763, p. 12.

Mr. De Vifme, the British En-
voy to the court of Stockholm.

Mrs. Mary Leighton, filler of

Sir Charles Leighton, of Leton,

Bart, at Shrewlbury,

Philip Baron de Spiegel, Abb*
of Corvey, and a prince of the

Holy PvOman empire, of a lit of
the apoplexy, at f rancfort.

Od. 2. Sir Alexander Don,
Bart, of Newtown, in Scotland.

3. The Hon. Col. Thomas Mo-
lyneux. Member for Haflemere,

and a Major in the third regiment

of foot guards, in Mancheiler-

Buildings, Weftminfter.

4. The Right Hon. Lady Ca-
tharine Cochrane, daughter of
Thomas late Farl of Dundonald,
and wife to William Wood, Efq.

7. Don Nuno Cajetan Alvares

Pereira de Meilo, Duke of Cada-
val, and chief of a branch of the

houfe of Eraganza, in Portugal.

9. The Right Hon. Richard

Lord Onfiow, Baron Onflow and

Clendon, and Baronet ; Lord-

Lieutenant and Cuilos Rotulorum
of the county of Surry, High-
Steward of Guildford, L L. D. a

Privy CoL'nfellor, and one of the

Knights of the Molt Honourable
Order of the Bath. He is fuc-

ceeded in title, and an eilate of

1 8,cool, a year, by his coufin.

Lord Cranley, fon to the late

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons.
II. The Right Hon. Sir Wil-

liam Yorke, late Chief Jullice of

the court of Common-Pleas, in

Ireland ; but had retired on a pen-

ficn. See our Chronicle, p. 189.

13. Lady Ann Stirling, relicl

of Sir Henry Stirling, of Ardoch,

Scotland, Bart.

14. Jofliua Seabrooke, Efq; for-

merly a commander in the navy.

19. Robert Pett, Efq ; one of

the Commiffioners of the Vidual-
ling-Ofnce.

John Smith, Efq ; Secretary to

the Lord-Chancellor of Ireland.

21. Samuel Mead, Efq ; F.R.S.

and
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and Commlffioner of his Majefty's

Culloms.

25. The Hon. Mifs Eliaabech

Foley, daughter of Lord Foley-

Mifs Jane Whichcote. daughter

of Sir Chriftopher Whichcote,

Bart.

26. Lady Calder, relicl of the

late Sir James Calder, Bart, of

Grofvenor-Square.

George Williams, Efq ; a com-
mander in the royal navy, in

James-Street Wellniinfler.

Ruckle, Eiq ; brother to

Admiral Bu.kle, at Bath.

31. Laiely, Mrs. Elizabeth Cot-

ton, a maiden 1 dy, aged 9c,

daughter of the late Colonel v ot-

ton, and niece to iiir Robert Cot-

ton.

Lady Whitford, vvidcvv of the

deceafed General Sir John Whit-
ford, of Whiteford, Dart.

William Parry, Efq; fon of Ad-
miral Parrv.

The Provincial General Thomas,
at Chamblce, in North-America.

Mr. Rei.hie, Refident at Co-
penhagen on the part of his Bri-

tannic Majeily's Hanoverian co-

minioiis, in the 80th year. He
had been in that :-:ation 49 years.

Nov. 2. Lady Dalllon, relid of

Sir George Dai lion, Bart, of Heath,
in the county of York, at St.

Omer's.

3. 1 he Right Hon. Rob. Earl

Litchueld, Vifcount Quarenuon,
Cuiics Brevium, in the court of

Common-PJeas, aged upwards of

70, by a fall from his horfe, as he

was hunting at Ditchley, in Ox-
fordihire. As his Lordihip has

left no iffue, the title is extincl :

and the onice of Cuitos Brevium in

Che court of Common-Pleas, an-
nexed to the ti;iej devolves to the

erqwn.

17. James Sayer, Efq j Vice

Admiral of the White.
Tg. The Hon. Mrs. Hervey,

roii.t of the Hon. William Hervey,
uncle to the Earl of Brifiol.

2:. Peter Chriftopher Algeht,
Efq ; Swedifh Conful, at the Hot-
wells, Brilloi.

23 Mrs. O'Brien, relift of the

late Admiral O'Brien, in the iile

of Wight.

24. George Brown, of Ccal-
ftoun, Efq ; one of he Senators of

the Ccl!ege of Ju. ice in Edin-
burgh.

3c. The Rev. Robert Gilbert,

D- D. brother of the late Dr. Gil-
bef, Archbifliop of York, one of
the Canons Refidentiary of the

cathedral church of Sarum, and
poffefled of many other church.

preferments.

Lately, James Dunn, Efq ; l.^te

Lieu-enant - Colonel in the firll

troop of horfe guard-:.

Mri. Chapman, wife of the

Rev. Dr Chapman, Archdeacon
of Sudbury, in Suffolk.

Admiral Biice, commander of a

fquadron of American veffels of
war, at Bofton.

The Hon. Mrs. Elizabeth For-
refier, at Colerne, Wilts

The Cardinal Patriarch Arch-
bifhop of Lilbon

The Dowager Lady Compton,
at Hartpury, in Glouc;fter(hire.

Dec. 2. Lady Windfor, relicl of

the late Lord Windfor, and mcjther

to Lady Mountilewart.

5. Her Grace i- lizabeth, Du-
chefs of Northumberland. She
v.'as in her own right Baronefs

Percy, Lucy, Poynings, Fitzpaine,

Bryan, and Latimer . was heirefs

and fole reprefentative of many
great families, being the only

daughter of Algernon Seymour,

in 5 i^
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the laft Duke of Somerfet of his

branch, and through him de-

fcended from the illuftrious family

of Percy, ancient Earls of Nor-
thumberland ; his Grace's mother

being the only child of Jofceline

Percy, laft Earl of Northumber-
land, who died in '6-0. By the

mbft happy marriage with his

Grace the prefent Duke of Nor-
thuri. berland, fhe has left two fur-

viving fons, viz. ift. Hugh Earl

Percy, one of the members for

Weilmiriller, who is at prefent a

Lieutenant General in his Mrjef-

ty's fervice in America, and who
fucceeds her Grace in all her Ba-

ronial honours; and 2dlv, Lord Al-

gernon Percy, one cf the Knijrhts

of the ihire for the county of Nor-
thumberland. [For a iketch of her

Grace s charafter, pleafe to turn

to the Chronicle, p. 1(^6-]

9. Sir James Porter, formerly

his Britannic Mrjeily's Ambaffador
St Conftantinople, and Fellow of

the Royal Society, in Great Marl-

borough-Streec.

12. The Right Hon. William

lord Falconer, of Haulkerllon, at

Groningen, in the United Pro-

vinces.

15. His Grace the Hon. and
Moit Rev. Dr. Drummond, brother

to the Earl of Kinnoul, Archbifnop

of York, and Lord High Almoner
to the King. He vvas confecrated

a bilhop in the year 1748, in the

room of Dr. Lifie, Biiliop of St.

Afaph, from whence he was tran-

flated in the year 1761, to the fee

of Salifbury, on the promotion of

J)r. Thomas to the diocere of Win-
Chefter, and was foon afterwards

advanced 10 the Archiepifcopal fee

of York, on the death of Archbi-
Ihop Gilbert in 1761. His Grace
preached the fermon at the coro-

nation of their Majefties in Wefl-
minfter-Abbey, Sept. 22, 1761.

20. The Lady of Col. St.Leger,

at Parkhill, in Yorkftiire.

22. The Hon. Mifs Ifabella

Percival, eldell: daughter of the

Earl of Egmont.
Captain James Anftiuther, of

the 53th regiment of foot, fon 5»f

the late Sir Philip Anftruther, of

Balcafkie, in Scotland, Bart, at

Inergelly, in Fifefhire, Scotland.

The lady of Sir John Davy,
Bart, of Greedy, in Devonfhire.

27. The Right Hon. Lady
Charlotte Edwin.

29. Lady Cornwalli--, re1i(5l of

the late General Cornwallis, for-

merly Governor of Gibraltar, at

her feat at Bird-Hall, in EfTex.

31. Lately, Mrs. Friend, wi-

dow of the late Revi Dr. Friend,

Dean of Canterbury, at Chelfea.

Lady Elizabeth Berkeley, relift

of Lord Berkeley of Stratton.

Mrs. Whalley, relift of the
late Dr. Whalley, and mother to

the la.dy of judge Afhurft, at Ox-
ford.

7 he Hon. Lieut. William Sin-

clair, fecond fon of the Earl of

Caithnefs. at New- York.
Mrs. Marv Fo'ter, lellft of Tho-

mas Fofter, Efq ; late Member for

Dorchelter, at Egham, in Surry.

Thomas Bayrtun, Efq ; brother

to Sir Edrt-ard Bayntur, Bart.

HenryVernon. ofThurlow, Efq;
b)Other to Lord Vifccunt Orwell,

cf Orwell-Park, near Ipfwich.

Mrs. S'jfanna Dennis, fuler to

Sir Peter Dennis, Bart.

,4FPENDIX
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Summary of the Triaief Elizabeth,

filling her/elf Duchefs ef King-

ilon,/or Bigamy, before the Houfe

of Lords of Great-Britain, in

Weilminfter-Hall, on Monday

the isf^ of April, an^ fe-veral

juccetding Days^ in the ^rejent Year

THE peers being sflembled

by eleven, the commiiTion

read, and t' e ufual formalities ad-

jufted, proclamation was made for

the appearance of the Duchefs of

Kingrton in difcharge of her recog-

nizance. Her Grace, accompanied

by tliC Duke of NewcaiUe, Lord

Mounfiuart, and James Laroche,

Efq ; entered the court, and made

her olseifance to the judges. The
jndicimer.L was then read, after

which the Lord High - Steward

ilated the nature of the offence
*

with which the h.dy was charged.

Her Grace then read a paper to

the following purport.

That fne was not confcious of

having committed any acl of a cri-

minal nature. That ihe had never

intentionally violated the laws of

her country. That fhe had no

fooner been apprized of the charge

alledged againxl her, than fhe tra-

velled from Rome to nngland, at

the hazard of her life, in order to

snpear to the indictment, and thus

defeat the malice of her enemies.

It was true (he had been married to

an illuitrious perfcnage. Bat, if it

was a crime to have wedded a noble

duke, it was a crime (he would al-

ways glory in, as (he might date

the a;ra of her happinefs, and of

her honour, from the hour of that

marriage. She had no: been wed-

ded to the illuRrious perfonage,

without having previouuy taken

every precaution ISOT to violate

the lavvs of her country. The
court, which alone had competent

jurifdiftion of the matter, had pro-

nounced a fentence, whereby her

Grace was decreed to be free from

all matrimonial engagements; con-

fequently a firvgle woman ; and, if

a fingle woman, flie had a right

to accept the hand of the noble

perfonage. Under fuch c'rcum-

llances, therefore, fhe had been

married to the Duke of Kingl^ion ;

under fuch circumflances (he was

intided to marry him ; and, if fhe

had erred, her error proceeding,

not from any intentional violatioa

of the laws, her confcience bore

teftimony to the truth of the affer-

tioa, whi^ft her lips pronounced her

to be NOT GUILTY.
The council then, for and againft

the profecution, entered into the

areuments on both fides, which

took up two days, when the court

[P]'^
'

adjourned
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adjourned to Friday, April 19, on

which day, the council having

finished their p'eadings. Lord

Gower moved to adjourn to their

own houie, and, as Toon as their

Lordlhips were feated in the par-

liament chamber, Lord Camden
put the two following quefnons to

tp.e judges

:

" Whether a fentence of the

Ecclefiaitical Court againft a mar

riage in a fuit of jaftitation of

marriage is conclafive evidence, fo

as to Hop the crown from proving

the faid marriage on an indid-

menc for polygamv r"

And, •• Wh«ther, admitting

fuch fentence to beconclufive upon

fuch i.)di(fiment, the crown may be

admicced to avoid t! e efiedt of fuch

indictment by proving the fame to

have been obtained by fraud or

colluiioa ?"

Lord Chief Juftice De Grey

delivered the opinion of the judges.

He informed their Lordfhips, that,

the reft- of his brethren being una-

nimous with him, it had of courfe

fallen to his lot to declare to their

Lordfhips their opinions ; and at

the fame time to irate the general

grounds on which it was founded.

1 he firii queftion he anfvvercd in

the negative, becaufe no civil fen-

tence vx'h.itever c^n prevent a pio-

fecution on an indiflment in which

the crown is ihe piolecutor. The
fecond he anfwered in the affirm-

ative, becaufe it was neci-fTarily in-

clu..ed in thehrtl;; and becaufe no

fradu'lenc aft of any two parties

can be binding or conclufive on a

thKd. Without their participation

or confent, even in a civil cale,

mucn leis m a matter in which the

general juHice of the nation and

execution of the laws are con-

cerned. This was the whole fub-

fiance of what the Chief Juflice de-

livered.

In about an hrur and ^n half

the'r Lordfhip- returned into court,

when the Lord - oteward deiired

Mr. Accornt-y General to proceed

in fupport of the profecution.

Mr, Attorney, after opening the

cafe, ftated the nature of the evi-

dence he was inflruded to lay be-

fore their Lordfhips. The firfl

witnefs he called was

Anne Cradock. She faid fhe

knew the prifoner at the bar for

upwards of 30 years ; that, in

July 17 |4, file and Mrs. Hanmcr,
aunt to the prifoner, to whom (ha

was fervant, were in London ; that

the lady, then Mifs Chudleigh,

accompanied her aunt down to

Hamplhire, where Mrs. Hanmer
refided, at a Mr. Merril's ; ihit,

in a few days, there being races at

Winchefler, the lady with her aunt

went there, where fhe firft faw Mr.
Hervey, then a lieutenant in the

navy ; that that interview gave

birth to a marriage, which took

place between them on the 4th of

Augufi the fame year, in Launce-

flon chapel, in faid county, at

which fne hcrfclf was prefent;

that every precaution was taken to

render it as private as poffible, on

account of the then fituation of

the parties ; that Mr Hervey in a

few days, during which time he

and the prifoner at the bar coha-

bited as man and wife, repaired

aboard Admiral Danvers's fleet,

then deilined for the Eali- Indies ;

that a Mr. Mountney, the lady's

aunt, Mrs. Hanmer, and Mr. Mer-

ril were prefent at the marriage ;

that file the witnefs afterwards

came to live with the prifoner, and

that (he told her ihc had a child

by Mr. Hervey, and promifed to

take
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take herout one day in the Prince's

coach to Chelfea, where the child

wa? at nurfe, to fnew him to her,

obferving at the fame time, that

the child was extremely like Mr.

Hervey, the father ; that the eveo-

ing appointed for that purpofe, the

lady informed the uitnefs, that

the child had died in the mean
time, and was buried at CheUea.

On crofs examination (he faid llie

never faw the child ; that the mar-

riage was performed lace at night,

ihe could not tell the hour; that

the only lig+it in the church was a

wax taper, placed in the bowl of

Mr. Mountney's hat ; that fhe nerer

fsid (he expected any adva'itage

from the event of the trial. Be-

ing afked by Lord HilKboiough if

fhe had not received a letter from

feme perfon, promifing a reward

relative to the evidence which ll\e

might give in this trial ? Ihe faid

Ihe had, from one Foflard. a liable-

keeper in ^iccadilly ; and that, on
receiving this letter, ihe (hewed it

to a Mr. Harding ; that he pro-

pofed to communicate the contents

of it to Mr. Hervey ; that, aicer

many converfations and meffages

between Mr. Hervey, Mr. Harding
and the witnefs, fhe received a letter

from Mr. Harding, who defired

her, as from Mr. Hervey, to keep
it fafe. That the letter contained

z promife of a finecure place. Ad -

journed.

On Saturday morning the peers

met again, when -^nn Lradock
underwent a furcher examiLa:icn.

The Lords Derby, Hillfborough,

Euckinghamftiire, &c. putting va-

rious queHions to her reipeiting her

prefent lituaiion—her future de-

pendence;—whether lhe«a j,ro

mifed any fum by the profecutor,

if (hegavi fuch teftimony as would

convitl the lady at the bar. Sec.

to all which fhe gave rather

evofive anfwers, but at lalt con-
fefTed the agency employed to

offer her pecuniary terms, if fhe

would appear again ft the prifoner.

Caslar Hawkins, Efq ) berjeant

Surgeon, be.ng nexc called upon,
begged to be informed, whether
he was bound to difclofe converfa-

tion imparted to him confiden-

tial ly, and in the way of his pro-

fefiion.

Lord Mansfield. My Lords, it

is the duty of the witnefs to give

every informaf.on in his power t6

this court, touching the n.atter ia

queflion.

Cjefar Hawkins. Ef] ; had knowa
her Grace fo- many years, he be-

lieved 3c— Had heard of a mar-
riage between her and Mr. Her-
vey, which was mentioned to him
by both of them before Mr. Her-
vey went laft to fea—that there

was a child, as he believes, of tttat

marriage— was in the room, ac

her Grace's aefire, when the boy

was born, and faw it once after-

wards before it died— wa:. fent for

by Mr. Hervey after hu retura

from lea, and defired by him to

wait upon the prifoner with pro-

pofals refpecting a divorce ; but

that her Grace refufed to hllen to

any terms—that feveral meffages

pafTed on this point.—That fome
time after her Grace frequently

honoured his wife with a vjfu, and.

told him one day at his own houfe,

that 'lie had inllituced a jadication

fui: in the Commons againll Mr.
Hervey ; that, another time when.

frie came, fhe was very grave, aiid

deiired him to withcraw with her

into the next room ; where fhe

told him fhe was very unhappy ;

for thai a; Doctors-Commons they

had
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had tendered her an oath, which

fhe had long dreaded they would,

to iWear fiie was not married,

which fhe would not do :—but,

rot long after, upon another vifit,

told him, that fhe had obtained

a fenience, which was irrevo-

cable, unlefs in (o many days

Mr. Hervey took foaie certain

mode, which fhe did not expect he

would. On hearing this, the wit-

nefs a&ed how (he got over the

oath ? She replied, that the mat-

ter of the marriage was fo blended

with fuch a number of falfities,

that (he could eafily reconcile it to

lier confcience, particularly as the

ceremony was fo fcrambling and

fliabby a bufinefs, that (he might

as fafeiy fwear (he was not married

as that fhe was.

Council. Was there no bond

for a fum or fums of money pafTed

between them to your knowledge

on this occafion ? Not any.

"Were not you a trullee to fuch

bond ?—Never.

The Duke of Grafton and fe-

deral other peers put many quef-

tions to him relative to the child

—

whether he believed it to be the

lady's at the bar r—To which he

anfwered in the affirmative.—Whe-
ther he knew the child was realiy

dead r—Could not fay ; v/as only

informed lb by the noble prifoner.

Lord Earrington was next called

upon and fworn. He was afked,

whether he knew any thing of a

marriage between the lady at the

bar and IVJr. Hervey, now Earl of

Briilol. He dcfired to be excukd
arfwering that queilion, as it would

be betraying private converfation,

which as a man of honour and a

gentleman, he could never con-

tent to.

Lord MansSeld cbferved, that

he was now before a court of cri-

minal judicature ; that he was not
obliged to give any teftimony but
what might be deemed legal evi-

dence ^ but, as far as the quellion

related to matter of legal evidence,

he was obliged to anfwer.

Lord Camden, the Duke of

Mancheiler, Lord Radnor, aiid fe-

veral other lords contended, that

bis lordfhip was bound to anfwer

at all events, as he was upon his

oath; therefore his lordihip was
called on by Lord Radnor to an-

fwer the queftion. Whether he

knew any thing of the marriage be-

tween the priioner at the bar and
Mr. Hervey r But he again de-

clined to anfwer it.

A motion of adjournment was
then made by Lord Radnor, and
agreed to, and their Lordihips ac-

cordingly adjourned to their own
houie. About five o'clock, their

Lordfhips returned, when the Lord
High Steward addrefi'ed the wit-

nefs to the following eireu;
" Lord Vilcount Barrington, it

is the opinion of their Lcrdfiiips

that you lliail anfwer all fuch quef-

tions as may be put to you, refpecl-

ing what you know relative to th$

marriage between the prifoner at

the bar and Mr. Hervey."
Lord Vifcount Barrington. My

L'rds, 1 am forry to give this

houfe a moment's unnece.fary trou-

ble ; yet I mull: again repeat, I

have flill my doubts, whether I

can in honour anfwer any fuch

quellion, as that now put to me by

the noble Lord ; however, as I en-

tertain a lefs opinion of my own
judgment than that of others, I

beg your Lordlliips will permit me
to put a queition to the learned

couufel—Whether, if I do not

give an anfwer to thefe quellions, I

ihall
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vhall be guilty of perjury ? [Here houfes, till ten o'clock on Monday
the Solicitor-General whiipered morninc^, when the bufinefs again
in his ear.]—My Lords, the So- commenced, with the examinatioa
licitor-General has informed me, of feveral witnefies in behalf of the
that, by the oath I have taken, I Duchefs of Kingllon.
am bound to give evidence ; I am Mrs. Pritchard v/as called to In-
therefore under the diredlion of validate the teftimony of Ann Cra-
the Houfe; and beg pardon of your dock. She depofed, that the faid
Lordfhips for having given the Ann Cradock had frequently de-
court fo mu^h trouble, clared in her prefence, that flie

Duke of Richmond, If I un- expected a confiderable fortune, ia
derftand any thing of the bufinefs cafe the event of the profecation
of this Houfe, no law quelUon fliojld prove unfavourable to the
(notwithftanding his Lordfhip's Duchefs of Kingllon. Mrs.
rice confcicncc) is ever to be put Pritchard further declared, that
to the counfel at the bar, but to this fame evidence, Cradock, had,
the Koufe, v.'ho only are to decide at various times confeffed, fhe did
upon it ; or, if they find it expe- not hear a fyllable of the marriage
dient, they take the opinion of the ceremony performed.
judges: However, that being Theevidencebeingfinallyclofed,
now unnecefiary, I would afk the the Duchefs of Kinwilon read her
noble Lord a queftion or two.

—

defence to the court, llated the fads
Here his Grace and the Earl of alledged a^ainit her, and endea-
Radnor afked him a few quedions : voured tojnvalidate them by argu-
his anfwer to which only proved, ments of the ftrongeft nature. If
that he had heard Mr. Hervey and fhe had been culpable, whom had
the lady at the bar fay, that they fhe to blame for that culpability ?

were married, and that there was The crime charged in the indicT:-
a child, the ilFue of that marriage;
but that he did not know either,

of his own knowledge.
The oiiicer from Doftors Com-

mons was next examined, to prove

that the lady at the bar and the

late Duke of King (ton were mar-
ried in February 17(^9, by a li-

cence from the Archbiftiop of Can-
terbury.

To prove the certificate of the

marriage, a gentleman from the

Chancellor's court, of the dio-

ment, was an ofi^ence againft the
law. Care had been taken through-
out the whole of the prccefs in the
Ecclellaltical Coui-t. that no offence
(hould be committed againft the
1 uv. Had (he noc conceived
that an eccle:1articai fentence, in
a jactitation caufe like this, was
equivalent to a divorce, as to all

purpofes of a fecund marriage, (he
never .vould have intermarried
with the Duke jt Ivinglion. Her
Gra:e had endeavoured to obtain

cefe of Wincherter, was produced the belt advice on ihefr.bject. The
to prove the regular eiury of be,t advice Ihe could obtain aa-

^^-
. thorifed her marriage. Thus fane

The court rofe at feven^o'clock, tion.u in the coi-mrnon of a deed
and adjourned to the chamber of couid that be couitrued .nto a crime
parliament ; after which their which the iiccJefiaiiical Court haa
.*>ordIhips adjourned to their own authcrifed r If fuch was indeed

the
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the cafe, the Duchefs had only to

lament, that ihe had been guided

by Talfe lights, hung out to allure

the ignorant into the paths of de-

ception.
• Silence being proclainr.ed, the

Solicitor-General Hated the feve-

ral facls in the order in which

they had been proved ; and,

forbearing to enlarge a tittle

on the charge, he left their Lord-

ihips to fabftantiate, by their ver

di£l, the criminality or innocence

of the deed.

The Lords adjourned to the Cham-
ber of Parliament, and, after their

return to the hall, the Lord High

Steward put to each Lord the fol-

lowing queiUon :

* How fays your Lordlhip f Is

the Lady at the bar guilty of the

felony whereof fhe itands indifted,

or not guilty f

The numbers having been count-

ed, the Duchefs of Kingfton was

called to the bar, and informed,

by the Lord High Steward, that

the Lo:ds had, by their fuffrages,

pronounced her to be-—GUILTY.
The prifoner claimed her privi-

lege of peerage, which gave rife

to a laboured fpeech of the Attor-

ney-General, wherein he attempt-

ed to prove, that, although Peers

xvere, by ftatute, exempt from cor-

poral punifliment for clergyable

offences , ye: PeerelTes had no: the

leaft title to rhe fame exemption.

MeiTrs. Wallace and iviansfteld

replied.

The Attorney-General defended

h's former pofnicn, and the Lords

Adjourned to the Chamber of i'ar-

liam.ent to debate on the matter.

On their return, the prifoner was

called to the bar, and the Lord

Hic'h Steward announced it to be

the^'fcnfeof :b<: JHoufe, 'that the

Duchefs (hould be allowed the pri-

vilege fhe had claimed ' By cou-

fequence, as a Peeref , (he could

endure no kind of corpora! pa-
nifhment, and was difcharged r-n

this condition, that fhe paid i.cr

fees.

Notice being then given that the

Lord High Steward's commiflloti

was at an end, he rofe, and broke

his white itait; and p,-oclamation

was made, ordering every perfon

to depart, and repair quietly home
in God's peace and the King's

peace.

The counfel for the profecutlon

were, the Attorney and Solicitor-

General ; Dr. Harris, Serjeant

Walker, Mr. Maddock, Mr. Dun-
ning, and Mr. Hargrave ; with

Mr, Roger Altham, as Proctor.

For the Duchefs of Kinglion, the

counfel were. Dr. Calvert, Dr.
Wynne, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Mans-
field, Serjeant Davy, Mr. Cox,

Mr. Leigh, Mr. Buller, and Mr.
Hardinge ; with Mr. Bilhop, 2^

Prottor.

y/ ^ort Re'vieiv of Mr. Garrick'/

Theatrical Reign, icith/ome Par-

ticulars of the former Part of I/u

life, ^c.

^y3'R. Garrick is the fon of an

J_ officer of rank in the army.

He was born at Hereford, in the

year 1717. After receiving a very

liberal and polite education, he

engaged in commerce, as a wine-

merchant, in which purfuit he

coiicinu d for fome years: but

not meeting with the fuccefs he

expefted, he declined it; when,

being perfuaded by his friendi he

had uncommon abilities for ths

llage, he appeared the firll time in

public
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p«blic at the theatre In Goodman's
fields, in the character of Richard

III. when he met with fuch un-

common applaufe, as convinced

him his friends had not Battered

him. This was in J740, and he

foon afier quitted that part of the

town for the more polite circle of

Covent-garden, where he played

to crolvded houfes, and in every

character received additional ap-

plaufe. His merits, as an ."dlor,

in almoft every walk, are fo uni-

verfal, that it would be needlefs to

enter into a detail of them here.

Ireland as well as England, hav-

ing borne witnefs of his excel-

lences, Neverthelefs, it muil, in

julHce, be acicnowledged, in fome
particular parrs he has had his ri-

vals, if roc his fuperiors. Mr.
Barry, in Othello, furpalTed Mr.
Garrick; in Romeo, it was a nice

competition for many fucceflive

rights ; but the elegance of Mr.
Barry's figure, at that time, feem-

ed to preponderate the fcale in his

favour. Mr. Powell's Jaffier, and
his Caftalio, it was judged by

many Mr. Garrick could not reach.

Wefton was, perhaps, the beft

Scrub that ever appeared upon any

ftage ; and his Abel Drugger was
pronounced, by the dramatic con

-

roifieurs, nearly upon a par with

Rofcius's. But then Mr. Garrick's

univerfallty rendered himfuperior
to any performer the writer cf this

article ever faw, or probably ever

will fee ; and he can make no cora-

pariions but from hearfay, between
him and a Bettcrton, a Booth, a

Wilks, &c.

In the year 1747 he commenced
joint-patentee (with the late Air.

L,acey) and chief manager of
Drury-lane Theatre. About the

fame time, he inarried the amiable

and accompHfhed Sig-niora Vio-
letti, who was pcflefltd of 3
very eafy fortune. This lady had
danced upon the uage, but had re-

tired from it for fome time, to be
the companion of the Countefs of
Burlington, who made her this

ample provifion upon her mar-
riage.

We are now to confider Mr. Gar-
rick as a manager, and his conduct
in this refpect has not efcaped
from many fevere animadverfions.

He ha^ often hit the tade cf ths

town, but has fometimes mirtakea
the fenfe of the people. His ill-

timed rcprcfentation of the Chirefe
Feuival, jull at the breaking oat
of the laft war, had the effect that

moft unprejudiced people thought;
the galleries and pit took the alarm
at farh a number of foreigners be-
ing imported upon the occaficn

;

and though all national prejudices

fhould be laid afide, efpecially in

our amufements, yet they failed not

to prevail upon this occafion,

greatly to Mr. Garrick's detri-

ment. However, it mult be ac-

knowledged, that this gentleman
has conftantly ftudied to pleafe the

town, fpared no expence to efreft

it, and has generally fjcceeded.

I. the erroneous tade of the public

has induced him to run into fome
abfurdities, it was to gratify their

vitiated palates, which could not

be pleafed with rational entertain-

ments. Had they been difliked,

ihey would have been damned i

but, as they met wich applaufe,

this is the furelc tell of their fuit-

ing the genius of the times.

Jn confidering this gentleman as

a writer, we muft allow him cod-

iiderable merit j and although

moft of his dramatic pieces are

imitations from the French, he has

always
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always given fuch a novel turn of

wit, humour, and charatfter, that

they are far fuperior to the home-

fpun manufactures of our modern

writers. His Lethe, Lying Va-

let, Guardian, &c. are undeniable

proofs of this afiertion. His ju-

dicious alterations of many old

plays have alfo evinced his tafte

and delicacy. His prologues have

conftantly met with univerfal ap-

probation—but there is one poeti-

cal piece, which has been gene-

rally afcribed to him, and which he

has never denied, that will do

immortal honour to his pen ; this

is the Ode on the Death of the late

Mr. Pelham.

Mr. Garrick may, upon the

whole, be confidered as a pheno-

menon of this age ; and in the col-

ledted character of aftor, author,

and the agreeable companion, we,

probably, '* ne'er fhall look upon

his like again." Town and Country

Magazine. See our Poetry for laft

year, p. 199.

Heads of an JSi pajjed on the 2ld of

Mcy, 1776, being thg laji Day of

the laft Sejfion cf Parliament, for

the Relief cf Injolvent Debtors.

THIS aft extends itfelf only

to perfons who are not' in-

debted to any one creditor in a

greater fum than locol. and who
fhall forrender up, on oath, all

their property and efFeds, for the

benefit of their creditors in gene-

ral ; after which, their perfons,

and perfonal effefls, which they

may in future acquire, are to be

for ever free from all claims or de-

mands, on account of debts ccn-

traftcd before the twenty-fecond

day of January laft; but all future

acquifitions of real property Of
money in the funds, are fubjefted

to the claims of their feveral credi-

tors.

T hofe entitled to the benefit of
this a6l are,

I. Perfons arrefied for debt, and
held to bail, on or before the firlt

day of January laft, who (hall fur-

render themfelves to prifon, on or

before the twenty-fixth day of June
next.

n. Perfons who were arreHed
for debt on or before the twenty-
fecond day of January laft, and
have remained ever fince in the

aftual cuftody of the keeper of one
of his Majefty's prifons ; crown
debtors excepted.

III. Fugitives for debt, who
were aftually beyond fea on the

twenty-fecond day of January laft,

and who fhall furrender themfelves

within fourteen days next imme-
diately after their landing in Eng-
land to the keeper of the King'2-

bench, Marfliallea, or Fleet pri-

fons, or to the keeper of the pri-

fon of any diftrift, in which they

laft dwelt, for the fpace of fix

months before they abfconded.

But no difcharge can be granted to

fugitives after the firll day of Au-
gull, one thoufand feven hundred
and feventy-eight.

IV. Commiflion or Warrant Of-
ficers, in his Majefty's fea or land

fervice, now upon the full or half-

pay lift, who, for fear of arreiis,

have taken fhelter in privileged

places, or who have been thrown
into jail, and are not under the

defcripticn of thofe perfons who
can take benefit by the other pro-

vifions of this adt, are to be con-

fidered as fugitives, and equally

entitled to the benefit of this act>

provided they furrender themfelves

on or before the twenty-fixth day

of
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of June next, to the keeper of any
of his Majefty's prifons, in the

manner prcfcribed for fugitive

debtors returning from foreign

parts.

V. Perfons againd whom com-
miflions of bankruptcy have been

iiTued on or before the twenty-

fecond day of January lad, and
U'ho are now in prifon for debt

only (not contumacy), or who are

now fecreting themfelves for fear of

their creditors ; or perfons who
were in prifon for debt on the

twenty-fecond day of January lait,

and againll whom commifiions of
bankruptcy have been fince awarJ-
ed, may fummon their plaintiffa

before one of the Judges of the

court wherein the procefs ifTu^'d,

on which they are or may be de-

tailed, or (if fuch Judge live at a

difiance) before any Jurtice of the

peace ; and, on the plaintiii^"'s not

appearing, or not proving that fuch

bankrupts have concealed any part

of their eftate or eifefls, or have
not duly conformed themfelves to

the laws now in force againft bank-
rupts, fuch Judge or Jullice fhall

difcharge them on their taking an
oath that the caufe of afcion arofe

previous to the ifluing of the com-
miflion again ll them, and caufing

common appeaiance to be entered

for them, where neceffary, in every

fuch fuit.

Vf. Bankrupts agairft whom
commifTions have been iiTued on or

before the twenty-fecond day of

January lalt, having fully con*"-

fcrmed to the bankrupt laws now
in being, and not having been
committed to prifon for any a6l of
contumacy, &c. may, if their

creditors perfifl in refufing their

certificates after the expiration of
twelve months, apply to the Lord

Chancellor, who, on the report of
the Coramiffioners, has a difcreti-

onary pov/er to order an advertife-

ment to be inferred in the Gazette
tor the allowance of the certificates

of fuch bankrupts, in the fame
manner, and to the fame efFe£l, as if

they had been fjgned by four-fifths

in number and value of their cre-
ditors.

To prevent impofitions, the dif-

ferent gaolers are immediately, af-

ter the paffing this aft, to give in
to the Juftices of the Peace, at
their firll or fecond General Quar-
ter Sefiions, an alphabetical lift of
the prifoners who were confined in

their feveral gaols for debt on the
2;d day of January laft.or fince the
date, under the terms and conJi-
tioasof this Aft, with the time when
charged, and st whofe fuit. Thefe
lilts to be fworn to and fubfcribed
in court, aiid to remain in the pof-

feffion of the Clerk of the Peace;
and three copies of the feveral lills

are to be fixed up in the molt con-
fpicuous pans of the different pri-

fons. And the gaoler is further to

make oath, that the perfons whofe
names are inferted in the faid liils,

have not, to his knowledge, caufed
themfelves to be arretted with a
view to obtain the benefit of thii

Aft, or refided out of the prifon

wiih his privity Cnce their commit-
ment.

And that tl.e credi'ors cf per-

fons who intend to take the benefit

of this Aft, may have proper no-
tice of their fad intention, they
are obliged to publifh three feveral

notices (in the London Gazette, if

they are confined in London, or
within the bills of mortality ; o.',

if they are confined in the coun-
try, in fome newfpaper publifhed

near the place where they are fo in

cullody)^
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cuftody,) ccntair.lng their names,

trades, occupations, and two laft

places of abode, (if To many) of

each perfon, and mentioning fuch

notice in each G^'/.tue, or news-

paper, to be the FirJI, Seco7id, or

*Third notice, according to the or-

der of publifhinp; them ; the firii: to

be inferted at leaft thirty days, and

the third at lealt ten days before

the feffions, at which they propofe

to apply for their difcharge. For

publilhing each notice, two-pence

only is to be paid by any fuch pri-

foner. And every fuch notice is

to be figned by the prifoner, and

counterfigned by the gaoler.

And, for the better information

of creditors, a fchedule of every

iuch debtor's ellate is to be deli-

vered to the gaoler for their infpec-

tion, previous to the publication of

the notices, and fuch delivery fpe-

cified in the firlt notice ; and if it

fhould be made to appear, at the

faid feffions, that any prifoner

fhould have neglefled to deliver

fuch fchedule to the gaoler, he (hall

be remanded to priion by the Juf-

lices, until the above direflions are

complied vvith.

The gaoler is obliged to atteft

each prifoner's fignacure to his

fchedule, and give the prifoner a

duplicate thereof; and is alfo to

give a copy to any creditor who
inay defire it, under a penalty of

20I.

Prifoners who want to procure

their difcharge, are to apply by

petition to any of the JuiHces of

the peace within whofe jurifdiftion

they are confined, and deliver in

with their petitions the fchedules of

their eftates, to which they are to

fwear at the enfuing firlt or fecond

quarter feffions ; upon which the

Juftice is to direft a warrant, un-

der his hand and feal, to the She-
riff or keeper of the prifon, re-

quiring them to be brought up, af-

ter the expiration of ten d^^sys, to

the faid feffions, with the warran:s

of their detainer, and copies of the

caufes vvith which they are charged
;

which warrants of the Jullice all

Sherifis and gaolers are obliged to

obey ; and if any juftice fhall neg-

Ie<5l to tranfmit the fchedules of

fuch prifoners to the Clerk of the

Peace, for the infpedlion of credi-

tors, within ten days after he fhall

have received it, he is to forfeit

ten pounds; one moiety to go to

the party who profecutes for the

fame, and the other to the poor of

the parifli where the ofi-'ence fliall

be committed.

When the prifoners are brought

up for their difcharge, they are to

make oath of the time of their con-

finement, or furrender, and that

they have been ever fince in adual

cuftody in the prifon or liberties

thereof, and without any fraud or

collufion whatfoever; and that the

fchedules delivered in by them re-

fpedlively, contain, to the bell of

their knowledge, a perfeft account

and difcovery of their eftates and

eifefls, real and perfonal, except

wearing-apparel and bedding for

themfelves and families, working

tools and neceflary implements, to-

gether with a fum of money not

exceeding forty fhillings, and thefe

in the whole not exceeding the

value of twenty pounds, each.

The feveral fchedules are to be

then fubfcribed by them refpeftive-

ly in the prefence of the Juftices in

open felTion, and ihall be lodged

with the Clerk of the Peace for the

examination of the creditors; and,

to exhibit the fame to any creditor,

or hi$ attorney, on payment of

one
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•ne fliilling, and give a copy-

thereof (not on ftamped paper) at

fix-pence a fheet, or forfeit ten

pounds and treble cofls, one moiety

to the poor, the other to the pro-

fee u tor.

At the requert of a creditor the

court may examine the gaoler, or

any under officer of a prifon, on
oath, touching any thing contcin-

fed in any of the oaths prefcribed

by this Aft ; and if the oath taken

by any prifoner in open court fhall

not bedifproved by good te^imony,
the court is to difcharge him, on
his paying a fee of one Ihilling to

the gaoler. ,

Infolvents difcharged under this

Ad, convidted of perjury in any
oath therein direfted to be taken,

Jliall be adjudged felons, and
fuffer death without benefit cf
clergy.

The eUate and cfFecls of pri-

foners upon their difcharge to be

veiled in the Clerks of the Peace,

and their fucceflbrs, who are to

make over the fame to alTignees to

be named by the court, for which
they (hall be paid two {hillings.—

The affignees are impowered to lue

in their names for the infolvent's

ellate, or execute any trull or

power for the prifoner, whofe real

ellate thev are to make fale of, and
iDake a dividend of the purchafe-

money within tiiree months, firil

making irp their accounts, and ve-

rirying ihem upon oath.

Thirty days notice to be given
of making a dividend, and no per-

fons are to receive any fhare until

their debts are pi'oved and allowed

by the court. The furplu- , if any,

of the infolvent's etlate to oe paid
to him.

if there fhould be any omiilion

in the infolvent's fchedule,. his

Vol. XIX. ;

creditors are not to fufFer thereby,
and no fuit in equity can be com-
menced but by confent of the ma-
jority of them in number and va-
lue.

No affignment of the Infolvent
can affect prior tnorigages; and
the power in prifoners of leafing
lands are to be veiled in the af-
fignees.

Fugitives intending to furren-
der, and previoufly arrelled, are
not thereby excluded from the be-
nefit of this Adl.

But perfons who have defrauded
their creditors by taking up gooes,
money, or fecuricics, under f^if*

pretences, are pofitively excluded
from any benefit, if the fame b«
proved to the fatisfadion of the
Juilices in feffion. Thofe alfo are
excepted who fiiall be found to have
fold or afiigned any p:irt of their

property with intent to defraud
their creditors.

The difcharge of a prifoner is

no acquittal to his partners or fure-
ties.

Gaolers making falfe entries in
their prifon books or lids, to for-

feit 500 J. with treble colts.

Every creditor has a rigf"r to de-
mand an interview wi:a his debtor
in prifon, who, if he Ihall refufe to

tell the name and abode of the per-
fon at whofe fuit he is detained,

fhall be excluded the benefit cf
this A(5t.

Every creditor who fhall oppofe
a prifoner's difcharge, fhall allow
the priloncr 3s. 6d. or 4s. per
week, in default of which for one
fortnight, he may obtain a dif-

charge.

Perfons owing more than 1000 1.

to one perfon, may obtain the be-
nefit of this A&., if they can pro-

cure fuch credi:cr's canfcnt. Or if

IX} trj«
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the debt was incurred by being a proper officer, letting forth that

fureties for others, and that it be they are enliited to fsrve in hi*

proved to the fatisfadion of the Majelly's fea or land fervice.

court, that the prifoners had never There is a particular claufe in

applied any part of the money or favour of a lunatic now in the

property obtained on that fecurity King's-bench prifon, whofe cafe

to their own ufe^ does not come within the defcrip-

Twenty per cent, is allowed for tion of thofe who are generally en-

thedifcovery of any part of an in- titled to their difcharge under this

folvent's eftate, no: fet forth in the Act.

fchedule delivered, provided fuch This Aft is not to extend to that

difcovery be made v/ithin twelve part of Great Britain called Scot-

months ; and perfons convicted of land.

concealing any part of an infol-

vent's eftate, are to forfeit lool.

with double the value of the elUie Re:rtarkahle Addrefs of the prefeat

orefrefts.

Difcharges fraudulently obtained

are declared to be void to all in-

tents and purpofes.

Affignees, with the confent of a

majority of the creditors, may
compound debts, and fubmit any
difpute relating thereto to arbitra-

tion ; and if the heirs ofafligntees

fhould refufe to acl, others are to

be appointed, and a frelh affign-

ment executed by the Clerk of the

Peace, as if no former one had
been made. Aflignees complained
againft for fraud, mifmanagement,
or mifbehaviour, are to be fum-
moned before the Juftices in gene-

ral quarter fefiion, who are to make
fuch order thereupon as they fhafl

think fit.

Where mutual credit has been
given, the balance I> to be ftatsd

and allowed.

Prifoners on procefs out of

courts of con fcience are to have the

benefit of this Ad; alfo perfons

confined only for their {tz^.

But perfons who have taken the

benefit of any Infolvent. Aft within

eisht vears cannot receive .Tny be-

nefit from this Aft ; unici's they

can prouuce a ceriiiicate fig'V-d by

Poor of the Parifj of St. Andrew,
Holborn, abo-oe the Bars, and
Saint George the Martyr, in the

County o/'Middlefex, rinited, to the

I?!ha bita;its ofJaid Parijh ; inferted

tofi)e<v: the great Advantages likely

to accrue to both -rich'and poor, by

the former''s placing the latter in

able and homji Hands,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

WE think it expedient to fab.

mit to your infpeftion the

under ftated accompt for the laft

four yearsj by which it evidently

appears, that a fum not exceeding

4000 1. per annum during the time

we have been in the dirc6lion, has

been found fufficient for the main-
tenance and fupport of the Poor of

thefe parifnes; inllead of 5550 1^

per annum, the averfige fum railed

for the oreceding eight years. And
there is no doubt, Ihould the pre-

fent plan of management be con-

tinued, that the Poor's Rate will

be flill lower.

We cannot pafs over in filenc?

the extraordinary ailiftance we have

received from two gentlemen,.

(MeiTrs. Aukias and Crifpln) who
br
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hy their unwearied application to

ihe bufinefs of thefe parifhes, and
their pradical knowledge thereof,

have been greatly in.lramental in

redeeming us, fo fpeedily, from a

weight of taxes, annually increa-

iing ; and in bringing about this

long-wifhed-for reformation, fo

honourable to themfelves and be-

neficial to us all) your poor in

particular are at leaft as well fup-

plied with wholefome food, and
every other neceffary as hereto-

fore.—The children are fent into

the country in ftrift conformity to

the aft of parliament, the tradef-

men's bills are regularly paid

quarterly—and all this is done for

1550I. per annum lefs than the fum
annually raifcd during the ma-
nagement of the late dircdors,

viz. from the year 1767 to the

year 177$ ; notwithftanding pro-

vifions and every other article is,

on an average, at leail as dear as

during that period—befides pay-

ing off a debt contraced to the

amount of 3177I.

By examining the parifh book*
(which are daily open to the in.

fpeclion of every houfekeeper) it

will appear, molt clearly, that

thefe parifhes fulialned a lofs of
upwards of 120C0I. during the

time of the late direction ; and that

the prefent Governors and Direc-
tors have, in the tvv^o years you
have intrufted them with the ma-
nagement, paid oiF the above
debt, and reduced the Poor's Rate
from 3s. in the pound to i?. gd.

For your further falisfaclion we
are happy we can inform yon, that

there is not the leaft doubt but

IS. 6d. will be fufiicient at the clofe

of the prefent year.

We are.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Your moft humble Servants,

The Prefent GOVERNORS and
DIRECTORS of the POOR.

Sit^te cf Over/eers Acccmpts in the Fourfollo-ixlng Years.

h s. d.

Parifh debt at Lady-day i7"2 — 619 o o

reived from Lr.- T
dy oay 177a to ?-40O3

Udy-day 1773 J

Received from L
dv
Lady

From Lady-dav J T""} ? /• ,
. f Jj fOtOC OC
to Ladv-day 17743 ^ -'

From Lady-day 17741,^
to Lady. day 1775/ '^^

from Lady-day 1775 7 ^ ,

to Lady-day 17765 ^^

23:^2 ,- oV Parifh debt?

^ incrcared ;o i

5 Pari/h debt 7

I increafrrdtoi 3^77 ^3

SParift debt?

I red'iced to 3 '

^i 5 Debt p:.-d off an'
I ^ abov; ^ool.inhand ]

£' ^-d.
C Expended 7

^g
^this year 3 ^

Expended 7i63 6 6

Expended 4635 19 6

Expended 3841 19 o

Publiflied by order of the Board the 6th of Nov. 1776.

T. WADE, Clerk.

bZ] 2 S:me
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Some Account of the puhlic ^Trials

tJiade by David Hartley, Efq;
Member of Parliament for King-
ftoti upon Hall, to evince the

Ejfficacy of a fie-z>j, cheap, and

eff') Method in^'eiued by Limt for

frefer-uing Houfes, Skips, t^c.

inilt ivith the moji combuflible Ma-
terials, from Fire ; ^uoith the Pro-

ceedings of the Lord-Mayar, Al-

elermen, and Commons, of the City

of London, in Common Council

ajfemhlcd, relatinjc thereto, fc.

FIRE, we need not obferve, is

an element of fo fierce a na-

ture, that there is no playing with

It, without the utii-ioft danger; fo

that every experiment tried by it,

as an agent, or upon it, as a Tub-

jeft, may be truly lliled an E.\-pe-

rimrntiun Periculcjum ; that is, in

the language of Medicine, an ex-

periment not to be tried with im-

punity. One would, therefore,

be apt to imagine, that even a

fingle trial of any one method to

check its fcry, might, on proving

fuccefsful, be pronounced equally

decifive. But the greateft men are

fo far from being arrogant, that

they fejdom do themfelves common
juftice in their own eflimation ;

and, perhaps, the truth cf this

maxim never (hone forth mere
confpicuous, than in the cafe of

Mr. Hartley, with regard to this

his equally grand, ufefu], rnd

lingular invention. Though con-

vinced, in his own mind, that he

could not make it, either as bene-

ficial to himfelf, as he had a right

to expect, or as advantageotis to

mankind, as his benevolence

prompted him to wift, unlefs he

could' retain the fole property in

it, and, of co'Jrfe, the fole ma-

nagement of it, for feme up.afual

length of time, he, with a fpirifi

which muft ever do him the great*

ell honour, took as much pains,

and fpent as much money, to ob-
tain that favour, if we iftay be al-

lowed to call it one, as the gree-

diell adventurer in the needieft

circumilances, en the one hand, or

the moil patriot Prince, with the

racft princely fortune, on the other,

might be fuppofed willing to fub-

mit to. He built a houfe, three

ftories high, with two large rooms
on a floor, on Wimbledon Com-
mon, and tried no fewer than fix

experiments upon this houfe, for

the faiisfadion of the Public in ge-

neral, and thofe great bodies ia

particular, including his Majelly,

whofe approbation was requifite

for his cbtaining an extenfion of
the term, to which royal patents

are limited by law ; and whofe ex-

ample befides might be ferviceable

to induce the bulk of the people to

open their eyes to their own good.

The firll of ihefe views, Mr.
Hartley has already, with no lefs

honour to the legiflature than x.o

himfelf, perfectly fucceeded in ;

and we hope be will, ere long,

equally fucceed in the fecond. Bur,

confidering the nature ofour work,
it would ill become us to confine

ourfslves to fuch barren thir.gs as

hopes, or even vows, on the oc-

cafion. We think oorflves bound
to contribute all in our little power
to {q defirable an event ; afid,

tlierefore, as the eiiicacv of his in-

vention muil bcii appear from fome
account of the trials already made
of it, we fiiall proceed to a

fhort but faithful dcfcription of

one of them, which may do for all

the reft,

?v4r. Hartley's third trial was

exhibited with peculiar propriety.
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we might indeed fay, elegance of

choice, en the anniverfary day of

the great fire of London, in 1666,

before the Lord-Mayor of London,
the gentlemen of the Corporation,

and the Committee of City Lands;
the fourth, on the 27th of Sep-

tember, before their Majefties,

their Roral HighnefTes the Prince

of Walei, the Bifhop of Ofna-
brugh, and the two eldeft Princefles,

with their attendants, and fevcral

other noblemen, ladies, and gen-

tlemen, w ho all, if we may ufe the

cxpreffion, fhoci: hands with the

fire, as familiarly as the raeaneft

ef their inferiors could be expeiled

to do ; the fifth, before a fpecial

committee of the city of London,
attended by their builders, fur-

veyors, and other proper officers.

After the trial, at which theLord-
J^Uyor affilled, his Lordlhip laid

the foundation fione of a pillar,

\vith the following infcription :

The Right Hon. JOHN SAW-
BRIDGE, Efq;

Lord-Mayor, of London,
Laid the Found ATioN Stone

Of this PILLAR,
One Hundred and Ten Years after

the Fire of London,
On me Ankiversary

Of
That dreadful Event;

In Memory
Of

An Invention
For SECURING BUILDINGS

AGAINST FIRE.

And foon after, viz. on the 5th
of November, the Report of the

Committee of City Lands, not

only extremely favourable, v^e

may be fare, but highly honoura-
ble, to Mr. Hartley, having been
agreed to in common-council, the

court onanimoufly refolved, that

the freedom of the city ftiould be
prefented to him, in confideratioa

of the advantages likely to accrue
to the public from his invention,

and for his refpeilful attention to

the city in his repeated experi-

ments, performed before many of
the members of the court ; the

copy of the freedom, with the re-

folutions of thecourtinferted there-

in, to be delivered by the Cham-
berlain to Mr. Hartley, and the

report and the refolution to be
fairly tranfcribed and figned by
Mr. Town- Clerk, and by him, in

like manner, prefentcd to Mr.
Hartley. Moreover, the court fe-

rioufly recommended the ufe of
Mr. Hartley's method in all the

houfcs. Sec. already built, or which
might afierwaijds be built, on the

extenfive ellates belonging to the

city.

In return for all thefe no lefs

juft ihan flattering marks of ap-
probation, Mr. Hartley wrote the

Chamberlain of London a letter,

which, as it mull fully exculpate
u? from the charge of fulfomencfs
in fpeaking of Mr. Hartley's mo-
defty throughout the whole of thefe
proceedings, we think it highly
incumbent on us to infert. It is

as follows

;

Golden-fauare^ March 25, I777.
SIR,
" Give me leave, through your

means, to return my mod grateful

acknowledgments to the Lord-
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons
of the city of London, in common-
council aflembled, for the very
dillinguifning marks of their fa-

vour, which thev have been pleafed
to confer upon me, in giving me
ad.miliion to the freedom of lo re-

fpectable a corporation, with the
additional honour of ereding ;^^

[^] 3 pillar
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pillar to commeraorate the inven-

tion for fecuring buildings from

fire.

*' The general refpeft which I

entertain upon all occafions to-

wards the city of London, as the

tnoft important member of the

community, and the peculiar pro-

priety of offering an invention to

their attention, which above all

feeras calculated for the fecurity of

great cities, were my motives for

laying this matter before them.

Their approbation of my condudl,

and the fuccefs of my labours, is

the highell: fatisfaclion to me. As
they have been pleafed to recom-

mend the ufe of the invention in

their own buildings, they may be

afTured that nothing in my power

fhall be wanting to facilitate the

execution.
'< It has coft me much labour

and anxiety to bring the invention

into that degree of forwardncfs in

which it is at prefent ; therefore I

do more immediately and perfonal-

ly feel the kindnefs of the city of

London, in giving me their af-

fiftance and countenance in the

profecution of (o important an ob-

jeft. As I know the public good

to be the obje£l of their attention,

it is a double fatisfadion to me to

labour with them in the common
caufe, and to contribute my beil

endeavours onder their powerful

and rerpe6lful patronage. I beg

leave to affure them that the highell:

point of my ambition will at all

times be, to merit the approbation

of my fellow-citizens, and to ob-

tain the good will of my country.

I am, Sir,

Your nioft obedient

Humble Servant,

D. HARTLEY."
fT'o f^^ Chajnbcrlain

of the City of London.)

But, to return to the experi-

ments, Mr. Hartley's fixth and
laft, was made on the nth of
November, before feveral of the

moft refpcdlable members of both

Houfes : and as, befides all his

trials being on the fame plan, we
may be fure the laft, fuppofing any
difference between them, was the

fevereft, as calculated to anfwer all

the cavils, and conquer all the

objeflions which might have been

made to his former trials, and ob-

viate all thofe, which he might be

apprehenfive of with regard to his

future ones ; and facls being more-
over, on this occafion particularly,

the beft, if not the only folid, ar-

guments, we have fixed on this

laft trial, as the propereft for our

purpofe.

On this memorable day, then,

Mr. Hartley, after carrying his

company, as ufual, round the

houfe of trial, in order to fee the

marks of between twenty and
thirty large fires, which, at former

experiments, had been lighted in

different parts of it; firft, ordered

a fire to be made on the deal floor-

ing of one of the ground-room
floors. Then, a large faggot of

ihavings, fufpended by iron to the

upper part of the fame room, was
fet on fire. Thirdly, the .Qair-

cafe was fet on fire, both above

and below, without the fire's ex-

tending, in either cafe, beyond
the fpot on which it was lighted.

Laftly, the other room on the

ground fl^^or, filled almoft to the

top with faggots, pitch, and other

combuftibles, was fet fire to ; but,

though they all burnt with fucli

fury, as to vcmit forth a perpetual

torrent of flame and fmoke, and

thereby render all approach within

thirty yards of the windows, on
the outfide, ^bfolutely impraclica-

ble.
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ble, the room adjoining to, and
that immediately over, this little

JEtna, continued as cool and as

acceflible, as if no fire had been in

the houfe. Accordingly, Mr.
Hartley and his company feem to
have made it a conllant rule to

pafs, in thefe very rooms, a great

part of the time, during which
the fire burned with the greatell

fury in the other.

Nor was it walls, and floors,

^nd cielings, alone, which, by
means of Mr. Hartley's invention,

were enabled to mocic the rage of
the otherwife all-devouring ele-

ment ; fixtures, and even furni-

ture, were thereby rendered proof
againit it, though found at the

fame time fufficient to prepare iron

for the anvil, and water for the

tea-pot; and, of courfe, anfwer
all the neceffary and ufeful pur-
pofes of life : particularly, a bed
being purpofeJy fet on fire, little

more of it was con fumed than what
the fire had been immediately ap-
plied to.

Aftonifliing as,the efFefts of this

contrivance for fecuring houfes,
(hips, and other buildings, of the

moll combullible materials, from
fire, mull appear, the means per-
haps may be thought equally fo.

It is only nailing the thinned
plates of iron tothejoifts, &c. and
thefe plates may be plain, or painted
of any colour. To crown all, as

this method mull be allowed ex-
tremely eafy, there js the greatell

reafon to believe, that it will be
found equally cheap. We are af-

fured, that the additional expence
of building, created by the ufe of
this invention, will fcarce exceed
three per cent. How would fuch an
happy event have rejoiced the good

heart of the Great Berkley, who
in his equally fenfible, ingenious,

and benevolent queries, looked
upon our houfes, confidering their

materials, as {o many fire-fhips ;

and our towns and villages, as fo

many fleets and fquadrons of fuch
fliips met together for the laudable
purpofeof mutual dellrudlion. But,
indeed, to fay anv thing of the ex-
pence of this method, may be con-
fidered as an infult on the under-
flandings and feelings of our rea-

ders. What is any money to life,

to a limb, to health ? and above
all, to that fecurity of mind, in

which this new method mull en-
able every man who has recourfe

to it, to live, and efpecially lie

down to fleep, with regard to the

lafety of his perlbn from the moil
painful of all deaths; and, of his

property, from the moil abfolute

of all deftrudlions ; not to mention
records, deeds, and other manu-
fcripts, with feveral highly ufeful

and curious produftions of nature
and art, which on account of the

uncommon hazard from fire at-

tending them in every other mode
of prefervation, are not to be in-

fured at any price; and, as fingle

in their kinds, not to be replaced
by any induilry? We could fay a

great deal more nn the fubjed, but
that we find, on looking back upon
what we have already faid, that
our ailonifhment at the grandeur,
ufefulnefs, and fingularity, of Mr.
Hartley's invention, our zeal for

the welfare of mankind, and our
gratitude, as making fome part of
it, to Mr. Hartley, has already
hurried usbeyond ourufual bounds.
Still, we cannot prevail on our-
felves to llop, v/ithout making one
remark more ; viz, that next to

1^:1 4 the
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the arts of fupplying man with

food, this of defending him againft

fire, maft be ranked among the

mod: capital ; nay, we need not

fcruple giving it the fuperiority

over that of fecuring him from wa-

ter, fince he can do infinitely bet-

ter without expofing himfelf to

danger from the laft, than from

the firfl of thefe elementSc Ac-

cordingly, we fhould have given

an account of this noble invention

,

at the head of pur article of Pro-

je£ls ; but that we expcifled fome-

thing on the fubjefl from the in-

genious and beneficent Inventor's

own pen, till, through the nature

of our publication, the opportunity

of placing it there, flipt out of our

hands.

TABLE
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TABLE, exhibiting, at one View, the Supplies
granted for the [Service of the Year 1776, with

the Ways and Means of raifing them; each

Article being accurately arranged under its fepa-

rate Head, &c. as ftated by L O R d North,
in the Houfe of Commons, on the 24th of April,

1776.

SUPPLIES.
ARM Y. £. s. d.

20752 land forces with 3213 invalids 659200 2 lo|-

Plantations and Africa - - 723432 11 7^
Irifh and Britifh pay for troops In 7

America - - . ^ ^ j^ > t

General and TrafF officers - ^IS^S 7 3
Levy money for augmentation of 7 ,- ^

Britifli and Irifh forces for 1776 J
"^ ^

5 Hanoverian battalions of foot at!
Gibraltar and Minorca, from ( /- n i

the ill Sept. to the 24th De-
f

^°7»5 ^^ ^^

cember, 1775 - - J
Dito for 1776 - - 46838 I 9
Charge of a regiment of High-

T

landers, confifting of two bat- S 47400 12 o
talions - - - j

Charge of augmentation to his7 o
Majefty's forces toDec. 24,1775! ^°9H 1 3

2

Ditto ex. faving grants laft ieffions 7933 15 o
Chelfea Hofpital - - 107512 10 o
Reduced officers - - 97575 12 o
2 troops horfe-guards reduced - 850 19 6
P" " IS to widows - - 608 o o

'^ans for 1776 - 381887 4 5J
4300 Brunn>lv'kers ditto - - 121475 12 i

Regimentof Hanaufrom ATarch6, 7 .

to December 24, being 294 day> f
^900^19 3f

6 regiments of foot from Ireland, 1
and other augmentations, 10^137448 7 o
December 24, 1776 - . j

Land extras - - - 845165 14 S^

J.

5462282 3 3^

NAVY
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NAVY.
28000 feamen, with 6665 marines

Ordinary and Navy
Building and repairing fliips

Greenwich Hofpital

Towards difcharge of navy debt -

ORDNANCE.
Ordinaries •

Extraordinarles

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES.

Roads and bridges in North Britain

Weftroinfler bridge

American forts

Anierican furveys

Commons' addrefles

Nova Scotia _ . ,

Georgia _ . _ .

Eaft Florida - - -

Weft Florida - . -

Senegam.'iia . - -

Expence of and lofs by coinage
Exchequer bills difcharged

DEFICIENCIES.
Malt
Land . - _

3I per cents - _ .

Coinage - - -

Grants 1775 - r

Total of fupply

Excefs of ways and means

WAYS and

Land 45.

£' s.
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Surplus in finking fund, 5th January

Ditto, ditto April 5 - - - -

Growing produce ditto - - '

Gum feneca - - " "

French prize money . - - -

Certain favings in pay-office - - -

Sale of ceded illands

New exchequer bills - - - '

Surplusof American revenues - - -

Sundry furpluffes in exchequer, confiitingof furplus

of duty on rice, cambnck, apples, mihtia mo-

ney, SiC. - ' -

Total of Ways and Means - • •

Annuities and lottery at 3 per cent.

I

£
17S69

962571
1837428

2000
17000
230J

I

3C000
1500000

2905

s. et.

16 2

10

o
o
o
o
o
z

11444 4 33

7154230
200CC00

4 4i
o o

9154230 4 4i

S U P P L I E S of 1775 and 1776 compared.

Navy
Ordnance

Army
Dehtiencies

Mil'cellaneous Services

1775-
C' -'• ^'

167+C59 15 10

260^^07 6 10

15970D1 9 9t

607974. 10 -f^

166559 19 9

1776.
I

3227055 19

472827 10

3462282 3

538920 4

d. C. s. d.

6 1552996 3 8 incr.

5 212020 3 7 ditto.

3^ 18652S0 13 6| ditto.

9 69054 5 ic| deer.

When Lord North had gone

through the foregoing (late, he ac-

quainted the Houfe, that he Ihould,

on a future day, communicate to

them a meffage from his Majelty

for a vote of credit ; and, accord-

ingly, delivered the following on

the 2d of May.
" GEORGE R.

" His Majeity, relying on the

experienced zeal and affection ot

his faithful Commons, and ccnfi-

dering, that, during the prelent

troubles in North America, emer-

gencies may arife, which may be of

the utmoft importance, and be at-

tended v/ith the moil dangerous

confequences, if proper means

fhould not be immediately applied

to prevent or defeat them, is de-

fiioas that this Houfe will enable

54070 4 10 1124S9 14 II ditto.

him to defray any extraordinary

expences incurred, or to be incur-

red, on account of military fcr-

vices for the year 1776, and as

the exigency of affairs may require.

And his Majefty, having judged it

expedient to iifue his proc' ^'-.j-

tion, in puriuance of an act

'liament, pafiVd in the tou

year of his reign, for c

the remainder ot the d" '

coin, doubt- not bat t n

ful Commons will eii^^aic him to

make gooi ths ch^.r -.
- which ftiall

be incurred in

r.:h

.; in

-eold
failh-

which cannot

certained.

And, in

meffage, :'..:

pafTed : . :„-

niillicri.

rvice, and
ime be af-

G. R.'*

. ;.ce of faid

.e immediately

credit for one

STATE
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Tetition of the City of London, pre~

fentedy feparately, to both Hou/es

of Parliatnent, <with cr.U the »£•-

cejfary Variation in the Title ^ l^c,

at the Opening of the Second SeJJion

of the Fourteenth Parliament of
Great Britain,

^he humble Petition of the Lord
Mayor, Alder7nen, and Commons

tif the City of London^ in Common
Council n/fembled,

Sheweth,

THAT this courthaving takea

into its mofl; ferious conii-

deration the prefent diflrefied fi-

tuation of our fellow-fubjefts in

America, are exceedingly alarmed

for the confequencesof thofe coer-

cive mcafures, which are purfuing

againft them—meafurcs that muft
(notvvithftanding the great uncer-

tainty of their fuccefs) eventually

be produftive of new and more
burthenfome taxes, the increafe of

an enormous national debt; and
finally, we fear, the lofs of the

moft valuable branch of our com-
merce, on v/hich the exigence of

an infinite number of induftrious

manufafturers and mechanics en-

tirely depends.

That his Majefty having been
gracioufly pleafed, in anfwer to a

late humble and dutiful addrefsand

petition to the throne, praying d,

cefTation of hoftilities with Ame-
rica for the purpofe of obtaining
time, and thereby giving an op-
portunity for a happy and lafting

reconciliation with his Majelly*s

American colonies to declare, that

he fpould abide by thefcnf ofhis pari
lia!ncnf, this court conceived it to

be their indifpenfible duty, thus

early in the iefiion, in the moll
refpectful manner to apply to this

Right Hon. Houfe, that it will be
pleafed to adopt fach meafures for

the healing of theprefent unhappy
difputes between the moiher coun-
try and the colonies, as may be
fpeedy, permanent, and honour-,

able.

Protcjl offe-ueralofthe Lords againfi

their Houfe*s Addrefs, in anf^jjer

to the King^s Speech, at the open-

ing of theforefaid SeJJion of Par-
liament.

Dijfentient,

ift. TliECAUSE we cannot, as

Xj Englifhmen, as Chriftians,

or C.S men of common humanity,
confent to the profecution of a
cruel civil war, fo little fupported

by juflice, and fo very fatal in its

neceflary confequences, as that

which is now waging againll our

brethren
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tjrethreft and fellow-fubjefts in

America, We have beheld with

forrow and indignation, feffion af-

ter feffion, and notwithftanding

repeated warnings of the danger,

attempts made to deprive fome

millions of Britifh fubje£l^~ of their

trade, their l*a\vs, their coniHtu-

tion, their mutual intercourfe, and

of the very food which God has

given them for their fubriltence.

We have beheld endeavours ufed

to enforce thefe impolitic feveri-

ties at the point of the bayonet.

We have, on the other hand, be-

held fo large a part cf the empire,

united in one com men caufe, really

facrificing with chearfulnefs their

lives and fortunes, and preferrJTg

all the horrors of a war raging in

the very heart of their country, to

ignominious c^Se. We have be-

held this part of his Majeftv's fub-

jefts, thus irritated to reiirtancc,

and fo fnccefsful in it, Itill making
profeilions (in which we think it

neither wife nor decent to afTed a

di(belief) of the utmofl: loyalty to

his Majeily ; and unwearied with
continued repulfes, repeatedly pe-

titioning for conciliation, upon
fuch terms only as (hall be confluent

with the dignity and welfare of the

Mother Country. Wiien we con-

fider thefe things, v/e cannot look

upon our fellow-fubjecls in Ame-
rica in any other light than that of
freemen driven to refinance by acls

of opprefiion and violence.

zdly. Becaijfe this unnatural

war, thus commenced in oppref-

iion, and in the molt erroneous po-

licy, mult, if perfevered in, be fi-

nally ruinous in its efrefts. The
commerce of Great Britain with
America was great and increaling,

the profits immenfe, the advan-
tages, as a nurfery of leamen, and

as an inexhauftible magazine cff

naval ftores, infinite ; and the con-
tinuance of that commerce, parti-

cularly in times of war, when moll
wanted to fupport our fleets and
revenues, not precarious, as all fo-

reign trade muft be, but depend-
ing folely on ourfelves. Thefe va-
luable refources, which enabled us
to face the united efforts of the
Houfe of Bourbon, are acflually

loft to Great Britain, and -rre-

trievably loft, unlefs redeemed bv
immediate and effedlual pacifica-

tion.

3dly. Becaufe Great Britain,

deprived of fo valuable a part of
its refources, and not animated,
either with motives of felf-defence,

or with thofe profpeds of advan-
tage and glory which have hitherto
fupported this nation in all its fo-

reign wars, may poffibly find it-

felf un:.ble to fupply the means of
carrying on a civil v/ar, at fuch a
vaft dillance, in a country fo pe-
culiarly circumftanced, and under
the complicated difficulties whicli

neceffarily attend it. Still lefs

would we be able to preferve bv
mere force that vaft continent, and
that growing multitude of refolute

freemen who inhabit it; even if

that, or any country was worth go-
verning againft the inclination of
all its inhabitants. But we fear,

that while we are making thefe

fruitlefs efixirts, refufing to give
credit to the declarations of our
fellow- fubj eels, and bljrid'y con-
fiding in the infidious profeilions of
the natural enemies of this coun-
try, we are preparing an eafv prey,

for thofe who prudently fit quier,

beholding Britiili forces, which, if

united, might be in a condition,

from their valour, numbers, and
diicipline, to carry terror into ths

very
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very heart of their kingdoms, de-

ilroying each other. Every event,

whichever way it turns, is a victory

to them. Our very hofpitala fur-

iiifti them with daily triumphs,

the greater as they are certain,

%vithout any rifque to them of men
or money.

4ihly. Becaufe we conceive the

calling in foreign forces to decide

domelfic quarrels, to be a meafure

both difgraceful and dangerous ;

and that the advice which M inifters

have dared to give to his Majefty,

liv-hich they have avowed and car-

ried into execution, of fending to

the garrifons of Gibraltar and Port

Mahon, the dominions of the

crown of Great Britain, a part of

his eleftoral troops, without any

previous confent, recommendation

or authority of parliament, is un-

conliitutional. That Hanoverian

troops fliould, at the mere pleafure

of the miftilters, be confidered as

a part of the Britilh military efta-

blifhment, and take a rotation of

garrifon duties, through thefe do-

minions, is, in practice and pre-

cedent, of the higheft danger to

the fafety and liberties of this

kingdom, and tends wholly to in-

validate the wife and falutary de-

claration of the grand fundamental

law of our glorious deliverer King
William, which has bound toge-

ther the rights of the fubject, and

the fuccelTion of the crown.

5thly. Becaufe the minifters,

who are to be intruded with the

management of this war, have

proved themfelves unequal to the

tafk, and in every degree unwor-

thy of public truft. Parliament

has given them every affiftance

they afked ; no unforefeen acci-

dents have itood in their way ; no

ftorms have difabled or delayed

their operations ; no foreign povvcft

hath, as yet, interfered ; but not-

withlianding thefe advantages, by
their ignorance, negligence, and
v/ant of conduct, our arms have
been difgraced ; upwards of ten

thoufand of the flower of our army,
with an immenfe artillery, under
four Generals of reputation, and
backed with a great naval force,

have been miferably blockaded in

one fea-port town ; and after re-

peated and obftinate battles, ia

which fuch numbers of our braveft

men have fallen, the Britifh forces

have not been able to penetrate one
mile into the country, which they

werefent tofubdue; important for-

treffes are feized, the Governors
are driven from their provinces,

and it is doubtful, whether at this

moment we are in poflefiion of a

fingle town in all North America.

Whether we confider its extent, or

its commerce, England has loft

half its empire in one campaign.
Nor can we impute tne mifconduct

of miniftcrs to mere inability, nor

to their ignorance of the ftate of

Am.erica, upon which they attempt

to juftify themfelves; for while

fome members of adminiftratioa

confefs they were deceived as to

the ilrength and condition of the

provinces, we have from others re-

ceived official information, that

the infufficiency of the navy w^s
concealed from parliament, and
part of adminiftratlon, from a fear

of not receiving fupport from its

members. We cannot, therefore,

confent to an addrefs, which may
deceive his Majefty and the Public

into a belief of the confidence of
this Houfe in the prefcnt minillers,

who have difgraced parliament,

deceived the nation, loll the co-

lonies, and involved us in a civil

war
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war againfl our cleareft interefts

;

and upon the moft unjuftifiable

grounds, wantonly fpilling the

blood of thoufands of our fellow-

fubjects,

TORRINGTON
FITZWILLIAM
ARCHER
THANET
CHOLMONDELEY
KING
PORTLAND
STAMFORD
PONSONBY
ABINGDON
MANCHESTER
DEVONSHIRE
CHRDWORTH
BOYLE
CRAVEN
SCARBOROUGH
EFFINGHAM
ROCKINGHAM
RICHMOND.

LeUer from Commodore Sir Henry
Parker, to W. Tryon, E/g; Go-
-vcnior cf New York, a:ia by

His Excellency communicated to the

Mayor 0/ New York.

Phoenix, at New York, Dec. i"8.

S T R,

BE I N G ordered by my in-

ftru(^ions from Vice-Admiral
Graves, Commander in Chief of
his M.'ijelly's (liips and ve/Tels in

North America, publicly to iignify

to all towns acccffible to his Ma-
jefty's (hips, that, in cafe any vio-

lences ihall hereafter be offered to

any of the onicers of the crown, or
other peaceably- difpofed fubjcrts

cf his Mdjelly ; or if any bodies of
men fliall be raifed and armed in

the faid towns, or any military

works ereiTted, otherwift- than by
order of his M?.j clly, or thoie

I

afting under his authoritv; or if

any attempts fhall be made to feize

or deltroy any public magazines ot
arms, ammunition, or other f^ores ;

in all or either of thofe cafes, ic

v.ill be my duty to treat the faid

towns as in open rebellion againfl
the King.

I am to requell that your Ex-
cellencv will be pleafed to let the
above inltruflions be publicly made
known in tfie town of New.York,
at the fame time you will affurc

them, that I Ihall be happy ia
granting the town every protec-
tion in the power of his Majelty's
fliips under my command.

I am. Sir,

Your mofl obedient
and mofl humble fervant,

H. PARKER.

Proclamai.cn by General Carle ton
for the Relief of the fugiti^-c Pro-
njincials^ after they had been
dtivenfrom before Quebec.

TTT-HEREAS I am informed,

VV that many of his Majeily's
deluded fubjeds, of the neighbour-
ing provinces, labouring under
wounds and divers diforde/j, are
difperf^d in the adjacent woods-
and parifhcs, and in great danger
of perilling for want of proper af-
fil^p.nce; all captains and other
ofHccrs of militia are hereby com-
manded to make diligent'fearch
for all fuch diftrefTed perfons, and
afford them all neceiTary relief,

and convey them to the General
Hofpital, where proper care fhall
be taken of them; ail reafonabie
expences which may be incurr-^d in
complying with this order fhall be
repaid by the Pveceiver- General.

And, left a cor,icioufn?f^ of pafl

ofTences iliould detex- fu„h snifera-

ble
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b!e wretches from receiving that

afTillance which their diftreffed fi-

tuation may require, I hereby make
known to them, that as fooii as

their health is reftored, they fhall

have free liberty to return to their

refpedive provinces.

Given under my hand and faal

of armsj at the Caftle of St.

Levvis, in the city of QuebeCi
this loth day of May, 1776.

GUY CARLETON.

Subfiance cf the Speech made by Sir

Fletcher Norton, Speaker of th'.

Houfe of Commons, to his Majejiy,

prenjious to that, by •'which his Ma-
jejiy, on the 23^ of May, put an

End to the Second Seffion of the

Fourteenth Parliament of Great-

Britain.

THE Speakerobferved/* that,

nnce the commencement of

the prefent feffion, feveral wife,

falutary, and neceffary laws had

been enacted, particularly the law

for prohibiting all trade and com-

Dierce with America^ the law for

the more fpeedy and effect iia! man-
jning of his Majefty's navy, and

the law for ellablifhing a national

militia ; he obfcrved, that his

faithful Commons, with equal af-

fiduity and attention, pfrfbrmcd

their duty, in the ccurfe of a very

long and fevere feffinn : th'it the

buiincfs of America engrofio«d the

greateii part of their time, and

that nothing had been left undone,

on their part, to bring that matter

to a fpeedy and happy conclufion ;

that the meafurcs, necefiary toefted

fo defirable an end, had brought

on a very heavy expence :'that no-

thing had b n wanting on the part

of hii faithlal Commons in order

to ftrengthen the hands of goverr".

ment, for they had voted the molt
full and ample fupplies: that,

convinced of the juftice and necef-

fity of fecuring the fubordinat*

dependence of America, they had
chearfuHy co-'-operated in t\c\y

propofition for fecuring the duty of
his Majcfty's fubjeftsin that coun-
try, and their obedience to the le-

giflative power of Great-Britain :

that his faithful commons, what-
ever meafares may have been taken
for the fecurity of both, by a pro-

per exertion of the ftrength of this

country, did not willi for conqueft,

but were deflrous of peace and con-

ciliation. And, on the whole,

trufting to his Majefty's parental

attention to the interefls cf every

part of the empire, they had a full

reliance on his Majefty's wifdom
?.nd goodnefs, that the preient

difputes with America would be

happily terminated; and would be

ellabliihed on fo firm a bafis, and
put on fo permanent a footing, a*

to prevent a retcirn of the fame
evil in times to corne;"

The Ki?ig's woji gracious Speech ta

both Houfes of Parliayncnt, on

Thuriday the 2'iid of iViay, ivhen

His Majejiy put an End to the

forefaid Sejfton of Parlia?ncnt^

ISIy Lords and Gentlemen

^

^~T^ H E conclufion of the public

J^ bufinefs, and the advancfd

feafon of the year, make it proper

for me to give you fom.e recefs

;

but I cannot put an end to this

feflion without alfuring you, that

the fredi inilaneesot your afi'edion-

ate attachment to me, and of your

llcady attention and adherence to

the true iuicrcils of )Our comury,
whiC'h
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which you have (liewn through the
whole courfe of your important de-
liberations, afford me the highell
fati.fadion.

No alteration has happened in

the Itate of foreign afiairs fince

your meeting; and it is with plea-
fure I inform you, that the afTu-

rances which I ha\'e received of the

difpofitions of the feveral powers
in Europe, promife a continuance
of the general tranquillity.

Gentlemen of the Hou/e of Ccmmcns,
It is with real regret and

concern that I find myi'elf under
the necefTity of afking of my faith-

ful Commons any extraordinary
fupplles ; I thank you for the rea-
dinefs and difpatch with which
they have been granted ; and they
are the more acceptable to me, as
you have Ihewn, in the manner of
raifing them, an equal regard to
the exigencies of the fervice. and
the eafe of my people : and you
may be a flu red, that the confidence
you repofe in me (hall be ui'ed with
proper frugality, and applied only
to the purpofes for which it was
intended.

My Lords a»d Gentlemen,

^
We are engaged m a great na-

tional caufe, the profecution of
which mull inevitably be attended
with manydifficnities and much ex-
pence : but when weconllder, chat
the pfTential rights and incerefh of
the whole empire-are deeply con-
cerned in the iflue of it, and can
have no fafety or fecurity bat in
that COnrtitutional lubnrdination
for vvhich we are contending, J am
convinced that you will not think
any price too high for the preferva-
tion of fuch objefts.

I will ilill eiuertain a hope, that
my rebellious fuhjefts may be
awakened to a fenfe of their errors

Vol. XIX.
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and that, by a voluntary return to
their duty, they will jufify me in
bringing about the favourite wifti
of my heart, the relloratlon of har-
mony, and the re-eibbliihment of
ord-r and happinefs in every pare
of my dominions. But. if a due
fubmifiion fiiould not be obtain d
from fuch motive; and fuch dilpoii-
tions on their part, I truil that I
Hiall be able, under the blelung cf
Providence, to effeauace it by a
full exertion of the gr.at force with
which you have intruRed me.

Circular Letter written by Lord
Howe, to the Go-jcrnors cf the
-American Provinces on his Ar-
ri--jal on the Coaj} of MafT.ichu-
fet's Bay, a d an endofd De-
clarati n, addrrffed to the Inha-
bitants

; ixiith the Refoiutiom and
Proceedings ofthe Continental Con-
grefs relati-ve to both.

Thi Circular Letter.

Eagle, ofi^ the Coafl of the; Pro-
vince of iMairachufet'3 "^i^-,

June 20, 1776.

SIR,

BEING appointed Commander
in chief of the lliips and vef-

fels of his Majelly's fleet employed
in North .America, and having the
honour to be by his Mojelly '^con-
ftuuted one of his CommilTioners
for re Coring peace to his colonies,
and for granting pardons to fuvh of
his fubieits therein, as Ihall be
duly felicitous to benefit by that
efFed of his gracious indulgence

;

I take the earlieft opportunity of
inform you of my arrival on the
American coaft, where my firft ob-
ject will be an early meeting with
General Howe, wocm his Ma-

L-^J jeuy
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jefty hath been pleafed to join with

jne in the faid commiflion.

In the mean time, I have judged

it expedient to ifiue the inclofed

declaration, in order that all per-

fons may have immediate informa-

tion of his Majefty's moft gracious

intentions : and I defire you will

be pleafed forthwith tocaufe the faid

declaration to be promulgated, in

fuch manner, and in fuch places

within the province of

as will render the fame of the moft

public notoriety,

Affured of being favoured with

your afliftance in every meafure for

the fpeedy and efFedlual reftoration

of the public tranquillity, I am to

requeft you will communicate,

from lime to time, fuch informa-

tion as you may think will facili-

tate the attainment of that import-

ant objeft in the province over

which you prefide. J have the ho-

nour to be, with great refpeft and
confideration. Sir, your moft obe-

dient humble fervant,

HOWE.

^he Deilaration.

By Richard Vifcoant Howt, of

the kingdom of Ireland, one

of the King's Commiflioners

for reftoring peace to his

Majelty's cxjlonies and planta-

tions in North America, Sec.

WHEREAS by an aft paiTed

in the laft feffion of parliament, to

prohibit all trade and intercourfe

with the colonies of New Hamp-
ihire, MaiTachufet's Bay, Rhode
Ifland, Connecticut, New York,
New Jerfey^ Pennfylvania, the

three lower counties on Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, North Ca-
rolina, South Carolina, and Geor-
gia, and for other purpofes therein

mentioned, it is enafted that ** It

fhall and may be lawful to and for

any perfon or perfons appointed

and authorifed by his Majefty, to

grant a pardon or pardons to any
number or defcription of perfons,

by proclamation in his Majefty's

name, to declare any co'ony or

province, colonies or provinces, or

any county, town, port, diftrift,

or place, in any colony or province,

to be at the peace of his Majefty ;"

and that " from and after the

iftuing of any fuch proclamation,

in any of the aforefaid colonies or

provinces, or if his Majefty fhall

be gracioufly pleafed to fignify the

fame by his royal proclamation,

then, from and after the iffuing of

fuch proclamation," the faid •' aft,

with refpeft to fuch colony or pro-

vince, colonies or provinces, coun-

ty, town, port, diftrift, or place,

{hall ceafe, determine, and be ut-

terly void." And whereas the

King, defirous to deliver all his

fubjeds from the calamities of

war, and other oppreffions which

they now undergo ; and to reftore

the faid colonies to his proteflion

and peace, as foon as the conftitu-

tional authority of government

therein may be replaced, hath been

gracioufly pleafed, by letters pa-

tent under the great feal, dated

the 6th day of May, in the fix-

teenth year of his Majefty's reign,

to nominate and appoint me. Rich-

ard Vifcount Howe, of the king-

dom of Ireland, and William
Howe, Efq; General of his forces

in North America, and each of us,

jointly and feverally, to be his

Majefty's Commiffioner and Com-
miffioners for granting his free and

general pardons to all thofe, who
in the tumult and diforder of the

times may have deviated from

their
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their juft allegiance, and who are

willing, by a ipeedy return to their

duty, to reap the benefits of the

royal favour ; and alfo for declar-

ing, in his Majefiy's name, any

colony, province, county, town,

port, dillri(ft, or place, to be at the

peace of his Majelly ; I do there-

fore hereby declare. That due
confideration fhall be had to the

meritorious fervices of all perfons

who fhall aid and aflift in reiioring

the public tranquillity in the faid

colonies, or in any part or parts

thereof: that pardons fhall be

granted, dutiful reprefentations re-

ceived, and every fuitable encou-

ragement giving for promoting fuch

meafures as fhall be conducive to

the ellablifhment of legal govern-

ment and peace, in purfuance of
his Majefiy's moll gracious pur-
pofes aforefaid.

Given on board his Majefiy's

Ihip the Eagle, off the coalls

of the province of Maflachu-
fet's Bay, the 20th of June,

1776.
HOWE.

^he Re/olution of the Congrefs.

In Congrefs, July 19.

RESOLVED, That a copy of

the circular letters, and of the de-

claration they inclofed from Lord
Howe to Mr. Franklin, Mr. Penn,
Mr. Eden, Lord Dunmcre, Mr.
Martin, and Sir James Wright,
Jate Governors, fent to Amboy by
a flag, and forwarded to Congrefs
by General WafhJngton, be pub-
lifhed in the feveral gazettes, that

the good people of thele United
States may be informed of what
nature are the commifTions, end
what the terms, with the expedla-

tioR of which the inf;dious court of

Great Britain has endeavoured to

amufe and difarm them j and that

the few who ftill remain fufpended
by a hope founded either in the
jultice or moderation of their late

King, may now at lirgth be con-
vinced that the valour alone of
their country is to fave its liber-

ties.

Extraft from the Journals.

(Signed) Cha. Thomson, Sec.

Lord Howe and General Howe
ilTued a fecond declaration, on the

I9:h of September ; and a third,

on the 30th of November follow-

ing, the fubftance of v\hich the

reader will find in the Chronicle.

SinguJar Hejolutiorts agreed to, fomt
Time about the Middle of the Ire^
/ent Tear. in the Coundl of Safety

,

at Savannah, in Georgia, to de-

fray their Houfes and Shipping,

rather than let thim fall into the

Hands of their Enemies.

In the Council of Safett.

For the fafety of the Province, and
the good of the United Colonies,

it is unanimoufly refolved,

T^HAT the houfes in the town
of Savannah, and the ham-

Kts thereto belonging, together

with the fhipping now in our pert,

the property, or appertaining to

the friends of America, who have

afibciated and appeared, or who
fhall appear in the prelent alarm

to defend the fame, and alfo the

houfes of widows and orphans, and
none others, be forthwith appraifed.

Refolved, That it be confidered

as a defei!ilion from the caufe of

America, and a deferlion of pro-

perty, ia fuch perfons, who have

[R] 2 ind
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and fhall leave the town of Savan-

nah, or the hamlets thereto belong-

ing, during the prefent alarm
;

and fuch perfons (Viall be precluded

from any fupport or countenance

towards obtaining an indemnifica-

tion.

Refolved, That It be incum-

bent upon the friends of America

in this province to defend the me-
tropolis, as long as the fame Ihall

be tenable.

Refolved, That rather than the

fame fhall be held and occupied by

our enemies, or the {hipping now
in the port of Savannah taken and

employed by them, that the fame

fhall be burnt and dellroyed.

Refolved, That orders fnall be

iffued to the commanding officer,

direifling him to have the forego-

ing refclution put in execution.

A true Copy from the Minutes.

Ed. La^c\vou.th, Sec.

The tivo folhvAng Papers feem to

exhibit the Extremes of Zeal and

Indifference, i<:ith rjjhich tht

Punj:ers of Europe regard the pre-

fent parrel letwee?t Great Bri-

tain and her North- American

Ccknies ; and, , therefore cannot

but he entertaining to the Reader.

Decree cf his Mcf Faithful Mojefy
the King of Portugal, dated the

i^th c/'June, 1776.

HEREAS we have lately

been informed, that the

Britilh Colonies of North Ame-
rica have, by an aft of the Con-
grefs held on the ^th of May laft

paft, not only declared themfelves

entirely free from ail fubjcdicn to

the crown of Great Britain, but

v.-gre moreover a£tua!ly employed

in forming and enafting laws by
their own private authority, in op-
pofition to the lawful rights of our

brother, friend, and ally, the

King of Great Britain : and
whereas fo pernicious an example
ought to engage every Prince, even

thofe it interelis the leall, not to

abet, favour, or afiift, by any

means, direftly or indirectly, fuch

fubjecls united in fuch direft and
open rebellion againft their natu-

ral fovereign : it is our pleafure,

and we do hereby ordain, that no
(hip, with lading or without,

coming from any of the ports of

the aforefaid Britifh America, fhall

be allowed any intercourfe with

or entrance into any of the ports of

thefe our kingdoms, or of the do-

minions thereunto belonging ; but

that, on the contrary, they fhall be

forced away immediately on their

arrival, without fuccour of any
kind whatever : and that as to the

mailers of vefTels who have hitherto

been fufFered to enter (there not

appearing reafon for their being

excluded) it fhall be notified to

them, that within the precife term
of eight days, to be counted fuc-

ceflively, they fhall quit the faid

ports with their veffels, which fhall

iirft be fearched, in order to dif-

cover if they have gunpowder on.

board, or any other of thofe war-

like ilores, the export of which
was prohibited to them by our

Royal Decree of the 2 ill of Odo-
ber laft, direfted to the officers of

our arfenal and exportation duties:

and that if any fuch ftores or am-
munition fhall be' found put on
board by ftealth, the faid vefi'els,

as a capture from declared rebels,

fhall be confifcated for the uTe of

carrying on the public buildings ;

and fo be it underiiood by the

Cour4(.i4
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Council of our Finances, which

fhall order printed copies of this

our Decree to be taken off, and

fixed op in all the public places of

the city of Lifbon, and in all the

ports of this kingdom, and that of

Algarve, that it may come to the

knowledge of all, and that no one

may plead ignorance.

Palace of the Aejuda, fourth of

June, one thoufand feven hundred

and feventy-fix.

With the royal fignature.

Suhjiance of a Letter, dated at St.

lldefonfo, the ^th of Odober,
nuritten by the Marquis de Gri-

maldi to the Go-vemor of Bilboa,

rtlati've to an American Corfair,

nuhich had taken five Englifh

Ships, and had been detained

thereupon atfaid Port, at the Re-

quejl of the Englifh Vice Conful;

nvith the Proceedings of the Go-

'vernor, in confluence thereof.

** '
I
^ HAT having received

X advice from the Go-
vernor of Bilboa, refpefting the

detention of an American ihip,

named the Hawke, Captain John
Lee, and the feveral atteftations of

the perfons concerned, which had

been laid before his Majelly, he

had been pleafed to declare, " That
in confequence of the amity fub-

fifting between his Catholic Ma-
jeftyand the Kingof Great-Britain,

he fhould maintain a perfect neu-

trality during the prefent war ;

that he fhould not give any aid to

the Colonics ; but ihould not deny
their being admitted into any ports

of his dominions, while they con-
formed to the laws of the coun-

try."

In confequence of the above let-

ter, the Governor fee at liberty

the American velTel, delivered her

back her papers, and fupplied her

v/ith fuch provifions, water, &c.

(care being taken that no prohi-

bited goods Ihould be fent on
board) as ftiould enable her to pro-

ceed on her voyage.

Reafons aligned hy the Continental

Ccngrefs, for the North Ame-
rican Cclonies and Provinces

ivithdraiMtng their Allegiance to

the King of Great-Britain.

In CONGRESS, July 4, 1776.

y^DECLARATION^yz-^f
R E P R F S K N T A T I V E S cf the

UNITED STATES of AME-
RICA, /« G E N E R A L Con-
gress affemhled.

WHEN in the courfe of hu-

man events it becomes ne-

ceffary for one people to dilfolve

the political bands which have

connected them with another, and
to afTume among the powers of the

earth the feparate and equal Itation

to v^hich the laws of nature and
of Nature's Gcd intitle them, a

decent refpeft to the opinions of

mankind requires that they Ihould.

U'clare the caufes which impel
them to the reparation.

We hold thefe truths to be felf-

evident—that all men are created

equal; that they are endowed by
their Creator with certain unalien-

able rights ; that among thefe arc

life, liberty, and the purfuit of

happinef;. That to fecure thefe

rights, governments ere inllituted

among men, deriving their jull

powers from the conlent of the go-
verned ; and, whenever any form

of government becomes dellructi

[^] 3
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of thefe ends, ic is the right of the

people to alter or abolifh it, and

to iiiltitute a new government, lay-

ing its foundation on fuch princi-

ples, and organizing its powers in

iuch form, as to them (hall feem

jnoit likely to efreft their fafety

and bapoinefs Prudence indeed

will dittate that governments long

eftdbliihed fhould not be changed

for light and tranfient caufes ; and

accordingly all experience hath

Ihewn, that mankind are more

difpofed to fuffer, while evils are

fufferable, than to right themfelves

by aboliihing the forms to which

they are accullomed ; but, when a

long train of abufes and ufu-rpa-

tions, purfuing invariably the fame

objeft, evinces a defign to reduce

them under abfolute defpocifm, it

is their right, it is their duty, to

throw off" fuch government, and

to provide new guards for their

future fecurity. Such has b^en the

patient fufferance of thefe colonies,

and fuch is now the neceflity which

conftrains them to alter their for-

mer fyftems of government. The
hillory of the prefent of

F , is a hiftory of re-

peated injuries and ufurpations ;

all having in direct objedl the efta-

blifhraent of an abfdute tyranny

over thefe States. To prove this,

le fails be fubmicted to a candid

wo-ld.

He has refufed his affent to laws,

the molt wholefome and neceflary

for the public good.

He has fo bidden h's governoss

to pafs law^ of immediate and
prefling importance, unlefs fuf-

pcnded in their operation till his

aiTent fhould be obtained; and,

when fo fufpendcd, he has utterly

fjeglefted to attend thera.

He has refufed to pafs oiher

laws for the iccommodation of
large diflriits of people, unlefs

thofe people would relinquilh the

rights of reprefentation in the le-

gulature ; a right ineftimable to

them, and formidable to tyrants

only.

He has called together legifla-

tive bodies at places unufual, un-
comfortable, and diftant from the

depofitory of their public records,

for the fole purpofe of fatiguing

them into compliance with his

meafures.

He has difTolved Reprefentative

Houfes repeatedly, for oppofing,

with manly firmnefs, his invafions

on the rights of the people.

He has refufed, for a long time

after fuch diflblution, to caufe

others to be erected ; whereby the

legiHative powers, incapable of

annihilation, have returned to the

people at large for their exercife
|

the State remaining in the mean
time expofed to all the dangers of

invallon from without, and con-

vulfions within.

He has endeavoured to prevenf

the population of thefe States j for

that purpofe obftrucling the laws

for naturalization of foreigners,

refufing to paf? others to encourage

their migrations hither, and raifing

the conditions of new appropria-

tions of lands.

He has obflru(fled the admini-

flration of juftice, by refufing his

affent to laws for e:tabli{hing ju-

diciary powers.

He has made judges dependent

on his will alone for the tenure

of their offices, and the amount
and payment of their falaties.

He has erefled a multitude of

new offices, and fent hither fwarms

of officers to harrafs our people, and

eat out their fubfulcnce.

He
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He has kept among us in times vaged our coafts, burnt our towns,

of peace ftanding armies, without and deftroyed the lives of our peo-

the confent of our legiflatures. pie. ^
^ ^

He has afFeded to render the He is, at this time, tranfport-

military independent of. and fa- ing large armies of foreign merce-

perior to, the civil power. naries, to complete the works of

He has combined with others to death, defolation, and tyranny, al-

fubbjea us to a jurifdiaion foreign ready begun with circumftances ot

toourconftitution,andunacknow. cruelty and perfidy fcarcely pa-

ledged by our laws, giving his af- ralleled in the moft barbarous ages

fent to their pretended afts of legi- and totally unworthy the Head of

nation- a civilized nation.

For quartering large bodies of He has conftrained o^r fellow-

armed troops among us

:

citizens, taken captive on the high

For proteaing them, by a mock feas, to bear arms againft their

trial, from punishment for any country, to become the executioners

murders which they fhould com- of their friends .nd brethren, or

mit on the inhabitants of thefe to fall themfelyes by their hands,

gj^jgj

.

He has excited domeftic inlur-

For' cutting ofF ocr trade with reaions amonglt us, and has en-

all parts of the world : deavoured to bring on the inhabi.

For impofing taxes on us with, tants of our frontiers the mercile s

out our confent • Indian favages, whofe known rule

For depriving us, in many cafes, of warfare is an undilbnguiihed

of the benefit of trial by jury : deftruaion of all ages, fexes, and

For traniporting u5 beyond Teas conditions.
^ , r r

to be tried for pretended cifcnces : In every Hage of thefe opprel-

For aboHlhing the free fyftem of fions we have petitioned for re-

Enelifh laws in a neighbouring drefs, in the molt humbiC terms ;

province, ellablilhing therein an our repeated petitions have been

arbitrary government, and enlarg- anfwered or.ly by repeated injury.

ine its boundaries, fo as to render -A prince, whole charaaer is

it at once an example and lit in- thus marked by -every aa which

ftrument for introducing the fame may dchne a tyrant, is unht to be

abfolute rule into theie colonies : the rulrr of a free people.
_ ^

For taking away our charters. Nor have we been wanting m
abolilhing our molt valuable laws, attention to our Bnti(h brethren.

and altering Jundamentally the We have warn.d them, from time

forms of our governments : to time, of attempts, by their le-

For fufpending our o>A-n legif- giQature, to extend an unwarrant-

lature^, .nd declaring themfelves able jurifdiaion over us ;
we have

inverted with power to legifiate for reminded them of the circumftances

us in all cafes whatfoever. of our emigration and lettlement

He has abdicated government here ; we have apf:ealed to their

here, by declaring us out of his native jufti.e and magnanimity ;

proteaion, and wagi-.g war againft and we have conjured ihcm, oy the
'^

ties of our common kindred, to

"'ke has plundered our feas, ra- difavow thefe ufurpations, which
^^ ^

^Jil 4 V;OUl(i
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woulo invincibly intrrrupt our con-

nec'iions and correfpondence. They
too have bten deaf to the voice of

jultice and conlariguinity. We
V wit cherelore i.cquiclce in the ne-

celTity wnich denounces our lepa-

racion, and hold them, as we hold

the rell of mankind, enemies in

war, in peace friends.

We, therefore, the Reprefenta-

tives of the United iJtates of Ame-
rica, in General Congrefs aflem-

bled, appealing to the Supreme

JupGt of the world lor the rec^ti-

tude of our intentions, do, in the

name, and by the i.uthority of the

gocd people of thele Colonies, lo-

Itmnly pLblilh and declare, that

thefe Uni'.ed Colonies are, and of

rght ought to be, free and in-

DtPEiptNT STATES, and that

they are abTolved from all allegi-

ance to the Eritifh crown, and
that all political connefticn be-

tween thfm aivd the flaie of Great-

Britain is, arid ought to be, to-

tally d.flblved ; and that, as f;ee

and independent btates, they have

full power to levy war, conclude

peace, contract alliances, eltablifh

commerce, and to do all other ads

and things which independent

States may of right do. And for

the fupport of this declaration,

with a hrm reliance on the pro-

tetlion of Livine Providence, we
mutually pledge to each other cur

lives, our fortunes, and our facred

honour.

Signed by order, and in be-

rialt of tne v.origieii.,

JOHN HANCOCK, Prefid^nt.

Atteii, Char les Thomson,
Secretary^

Articles of Confederation and perpe'

tual Vnion hefvjetn the States of
New-Hampfhire, Maffachulet's-

iiay, Rhode-Jfland, Conneciicut,

New - York, Penfylvania, the

Counties c/" Newcfillle, Kent, and
Suiiex, on Delaware River, Ma-
ryland, Virginia, North-Caro-
lina, bouth-Carolina, Georgia.

iV. B. Thefe articles of Confeder-
ation, after having been long

weighed and dilcufled, line by
line, in the Congrefs, were at

length refolved upon, and figned

by all the Delegates, the 4th of

Odiober, 1776, at Philadelphia,

fuch as they are here fet forth ;

and in conlequence were imme-
diately fent to the other States

to be confirmed by them,

ARTICLE I.

TH E Thirteen States above
mentioned, confederate them-

felves under the title of The
Lkit£d SrAThs of America.

II.

They contraft, each in their cwa
name, by the prelent conSiitution,

a reciprocal treaty of alliance and
friendliiip for their common de-

fence, for the main'enance of their

liberties, and for their general and
mutual advantage; obliging them-

feivet to affjll each other ag. inft all

violence that may threaten all, or

any one of them, and to repel

in common all the attacks that may
be levelled againit a i or any one

of them, on ac'.ount of religion,

icvere^gnty, commerce, or under

any other pretext whatfoever.

III9
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Each State referves to themfelves

alone the exclufive right of regu-

lating their internal government,

and of framing laws in all matters

that are not included in the articles

of the prefent Confederation, and

which cannot any way prejudice

the fame.

IV.

No State in particular fhall either

fend or receive embaffies, begin

any negociations, contract any en-

gagements, form any alliances,

conclude any treaties with any

king, prince, or power whatfo-

ever, without the confent of the

United Stares, affembled in Gene-
ral Congrefs.

No perfon, inveJled with any

pOii whatever under the authority

of the United States, or of any of

them, whether he has appoint-

ments belonging to his employ-
ment, or whether it be a commiiTion

purely confidential, fhall be al-

lowed to accept any prefents, gra-

tuities, emoluments, nor any ofhces

or titles of any kind whatever, from

any kings, princes, or foreign

powers.

And the General AfTembly of

the United States, nor any State

in particular, fhall not conter any
title of nobility.

V.

Two, nor feveral of the faid

States, fliall not have power to

form alliances or confederations,

nor conclude any pDvaie treaty

among themfelves, without the

cpnfent of the United btates afTem-
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bled in General Congrefs, and
without the aim and duration of

that private convention be exadlly

fpecified in the confent.

vr.

No State fhall lay on any im-
pofls, nor eftablilh any duties what-
ever, the effeft of which might al-

ter, direflly or indirectly, the
claufes of the treaties to be con-
cluded hereafter by the AfTembly of
the United States with any kings,
princes, or power whatfoever.

VII.

There fhall not be kept, by any
of the laid States in particular,

any vefTeis or fhips of war above
the number judged necefTary by
the AfTembly of the United Stales,
for the defence of that St^ite and
its commerce ; and there fh<ilj not
be kept on foot in time of peace,
by any of the faid States, any
troop above the number deter-
mined by the Aflembiy oi the
United btates, to guard the llrong
places or fort^ ntcelTary for the
defence of that orate ; but each
State fhall always keep up a well-
dilciplir.ed militia, iuificieniiv arm-
ed ;md equipped, and fhail be
careful to procure, and keep ia
confiant readinefs, in the public
niagozines, a lufncie'nt numb.-r of
field pieces and ter.ts, with a pro-
p'-r quantity of ammunition and
implements of war.

VIII.

When any of the faid States
fhall raife troops tor the commoa
defence, all the officers of tne rank

of
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of colonel, and under, (hall be

appointed by th.e legifiative body

of the State that fhall have raifed

the troops, or in fuch manner as

that State (hall have judged pro-

per to regulate the nominations;

and when any vacancy happens in

thefe pods, they (hall te iilled up

by the faid State.

IX.

All the expences of war, and all

other difburfements, that (hall be

made for the common defence or

the general weal, and that /hall be

ordered by the Aflembly of the

United States, ihall be paid out of

the funds of a common ireafury.

That common treafury (hall be

formed by the contribution of each

of the aforefaid States, in propor-

tion to the number of inhabitants

of every age, fex, or quality, ex-

cept the Indians exempt from taxes

in each State ; and in order to fix

the quota of the contribution, every

three years the inhabitants (hall be

numbered, in which enumeration

the number of white people fhall

be dillinguifhed ; and that enu-

meration (hall be fent to the A(-

fembly of the United States.

The taxes appropriated to pay

this quota, (hall be laid and levied

in the extent of each State by the

authority and orders of its legifia-

tive body, within the time fixed

by the a/Tembiy of the United
States.

X.

Each of the faid States (hall fub-

mit to the decifions of the Afl'em-

bly of the United States, in all

matters or queftions referved to that

A/Tembly by the prefent at"i of

Confederatioo.

XL
No State (hall engage in war

without the confent of the United
States a(rembled in Congrefs, ex-
cept in cafe of aftual invafion of
fome enemy, or from a certain

knowledge of a refolution taken
by fome Indian nation to attack

them, and in that cafe only, in

which the danger is too urgent to

allow them time to confult the

other States.

No particular State (hall give
any commi(Eon to vcffeU, or other

(hips of war, nor any letters of
marque or reprifal, till after a de-

claration of war made by the A(-
fembly of the United States ; and
even in that cafe they (hall be

granted only againft the kingdom
or the power, or againft th^

fubjefts of the kingdom, or of the

power againft which war (hall have

been fo declared; and (hall con-

form, refpeding thefe objedls, to

the regulations made by the A(rera-

bly of the United States.

XII.

Tn order to watch over the ge-
neral intereft of the United States,

and direct the general airairs, there

(hall be nominated every year, ac-

cording to the form fettled by the

legiflative body of each ftate, a

certain number of delegates, who
(hall fit at Philadelphia until the

General Afiembly of the United
States (hall have ordered o;herwife;

and the firft Monday in N''vember

of each year, (hall be the aera fixed

for their meeting.

Each of the above-mentioned

States (hall preferve the right and

power to recall, at any time what-

ever of the yi ar, their delegates,

or
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others in the room ot them for the

remainder of the year ; and each

of the faid States fhall maintain
their delegates during the time of

the General Afiemily, and alfo

during the time they /hall be mem-
bers of the Counc 1 of State, of
which mention ftiall be made here-

after.

xm.

Efich /late (hall have a vote for

the decifion of queitions in the

General Aflembly.

XIV.

The General Afiembly of the

United States, iTiali alone and cx-

clufively have the nght and power
to decide of peace and war, except

in the cafe mejiticned in article XJ.

—•to ertablilh rules for judging in

all cafes the legitimacy of the prizes

taken by Tea or land, and to deter-

mine the manner in which the

prizes taken by the land or fea

forces, in the fervite of the United
States, rtii.ll be divided or em-
ployed ;— to grant letters of marque
or reprifai in time of peace ;— to

appoint tribunals to take cogni-

55ance of piracies, and all other

capital crimes committed on the

high feas ;—to eftablilh tribunals

to receive appeals, and judge finally

in all cafes of prizes ;— to fend

and receive ambafiadors ;—to ne-

gociate and conclude treaties or

alliances ;—to decide all differences

aclually fubfifting, and that may
arile hereafter between two or fe-

veral of the aforementioned States,

about limits, jurifdidion. or any
other cauie wnatfoever ; to coin

money, and fix its value and itan-

ti^rd i—to fix the weights and

L267
meafures throughout the whole ex-

tent of the United States ;—to re-

gulate commerce, and treat of all

affairs with the Indians who are

not members of any of the States ;— to eftabiiih and regulate the

ports from one State to another, in

the whole extent of the United
States, and to receive on the letters

and packets fsnt by port: the ne-
cefFary tax to defray the expence
of that ellablifhment; — to appoint
the general oiRcers of the land
forces in the fcrvice of the United
State?; to give commiflions to the

oiner officers cf the faid troops,

who jhal! have been appointed by
virtue of article VIII ;—to appoint

all the officer:, of marine; in the fer

vice of the United States ;—1«

frame all the ordirance; neceffary

for the government .inci difcipiine

of the faid land and fea forces

;

and to direcl their operations.

The General Aflenibly of the

United States Ihall be authorized

to appoint a Counc. 1 of State, and
fuch comraitte-.s and civil ofScers

as they fhall jud e neceffa'y for

guiuing and diipatching the gene-
ral affairs, under their authorif,
whilft they reman fitting; and
after their fcparation, under the

authority of the Council of State.—T'hef (hail chufe for preildent

one of their tntmoers, and for fe-

creiary the perfon whom thev fhall

judge fit for that place; and they

may adjourn at what time of the

year, and to what place in ihe

United State?, they ihall think pro-

per.— They fhall have the right

and power to determine and fix

the iams neceirary to be raifed, and
the ilburfements neceffary to be

made ;— to borrow money, and to

create bills on ihs credit of the

United States;—to baiid and fit

out
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out fleets; to determine the num-

ber of troops to be railed or kept

in Day ;—and to req^uire of each of

the'aforefaid States, to compofe the

army, a contingent proportioned

to the number of its white inha-

bitants. Thefe requifitions of

the General Aff^mbly fhall be

binding, and in confejuence the

legiilative body of each State fiiail

nominate the particular ofRcers,

levy the men, arm and equip chem

properly ; and thefe officers and

foldiers, thus armed and equipped,

ibali proceed to the place, and

within the time fixed by the Ge-

neral Aflembly.

But if the General Aflembly,

from fome particular circumliEnces,

ihould think proper to exempt one

or feveral of the States from railing

troop5, or to demand of them lel's

than their contingent, and fhould

on the contrary judge it convenient

that one or feveral others fhould

raife more than their contingent ;

the number extraordinary demand-

ed (hall be raifed, provided with

cfBcers, armed and equipped in the

fame manner a? the contii^-nt,

unlefs the legiflative body of that,

or of thofe of the States to whom
the requifition fliall have been

made, fhould deem it dangrrous

for themfe^ve.-: to be drained of

that number extraordinary, and in

that cafe they fliall furnifti no more

than wiiat they think compatible

with their fafaty ; and the officers

and foldier?, io raifed and equipped,

fiiall go to the place, and widiin

the time fixed by the General

AflTembly.

The General AfTembly ftall

never engage in any war, nor

grant letters of marque or reprifal

in lime of peace, nor contraft any

rsaties of alliance or other con-

ventions, except to make peace,
nor coin money or regulate its va-
Ice, nor determine or fix the fums
necefTary to be raifed, or the dlf-

burfemcnts necefiary to be made
for the defence or advantage of
the United States, or of fome of
them, nor create bills, nor borrow
money on the credit of the United
State, nor difpofe of any fums of
money, nor refolve on the number
of (Viips of war to be built or pur-
chafed, or on the number of troops

to be raifed for land or fea fervice,

nor appoint a commander or chief

of the land or fea force?, but by
the united confent of nine of the

States : and no quef^ion on $ny
point whatfoever, except for ad-

journing from one day to another,
fhall be decided but by a majority
of the United States.

No delegate fhall be chofen for

more than three years out of fix.

No pcrfon invelled with any era-

plcyment whatever in the extent of
the United States, and receiving,

by virtue of that employment, ei-

ther by himfelf, or through the

hands of any other for him, any
/a!arie«, wages, or emolument*
whatever, Aall be chofen a dele-

gate.

The General AfTembly fhall

pubiifh every month a journal of

their fefiions, except what fhall re-

late to treaties, alliances, or mili-

tary operations, when it fhall ap-

pear to them that thefe matters

ought to he kept fecret. The opi-

nions fro and con of the delegates

of each State, fhall be entered in

the journals as often as any one of

the delegates fhall require it ; and
there (hall be delivered to the de-

legates of each State, on their de-

mand, or even to any one of the

delegates of each State, at his par-

ticular
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tlculaf requifition, a copy of the

journal, except of the parts above

mentioned, to be carried 10 the le-

giflacive body of his refpedive

Jjtate.

XV.

The Council of State fhall be

compofed of one delegate of each

of the States, nominated annually

by the other delegates of his re-

fpedive State ; and the cafe vvliere

thefe eleftors might iiot be able to

agree, that delegate Ihali be nomi-
nated by the General AfTembly.

The Council of State ihaW be

authorifed to receive and open all

the letters addreiTed to the United
States, and anfwer them ; but ihall

not contract any engagement, bind-

ing to the United states.—They
Ihall correfpond with the legifla-

tive bodies of each State, and with

all perfons employed under the au-

thority of the United States, or of

fome of the particular legiflative

bodies.—They fhall addrcis t.:em-

felves to thefe legiflative bodies, or

to the oliicers to whom each State

fhall have entrulled the executive

power, for aid and adiancc of

every kind, as occafion fnall re-

quire.—They ihall give inicruc-

tions to the generals, and direcl

the military operations by land or

by fea ; but without making any

alterations in the objects or expe-

ditions determined by the General
Ailembly, unlefs a change of cir-

cumftances intervening, and coming
to their knowledge fince the break-

ing up of the AfTembly., fhould

render a change of meafures indif-

penfably neceffary. They (l\A: be

careful of the defence and pre!';rva-

tion of the fortrefTes or for: i lied

ports,—They fhall procure in form-

ation of the litaacion and defigni

of the enemy.—They (hall put ia

execution the meafures and plans

that fhall have been refolved by
the General Afiembly, by virtue

of the powers with which they are

iavelled by the prefent confede-
ration.—They fhail draw upon the

treafurers for the fums, the dsPd~
nation of which fhail have beea
fettled by the General Ailembly,
and for the payment of the con-
trails which they may have made
by virtue of the powers that are
granted to them.—They Ihall in-

fpecl and reprove, they fhall even
fufpend all officers civil or military

afting under the authority of the

United States.—In the cafe of
death or fufpenfion of any ofhcer

whofe nomination belongs to the

General AfTembly, they may re-

place him by what perfon they

think proper until the next AfTem-
bly.—They may publifh and dif-

perfe authentic accounts of the mi-
litary operations.— 1 hey may con-
vene the General AlTembly for a

nearer term than that to which
they had adjourned when they fe-

parated, if any important and un-

expefled event ihould require it for

ti'.e welfare or benefit of the United
States, or of fome of them.

—

They fhail prepare the matters

that are to be fubmittsd to the

infpeclion of the General AfTem-
bly, and lay before them at the

next fitting all the letters or ad-

vices by them received, snd fhall

render an exa£l account of all that

they have done in the interim.

—

They friali take for their fecretary

a perfon fit for that employment,
who before he enters on his func-

tion fball take an oath of fecrecy

and fidelity.—The piefence of fe-

ven members of the Council will

en^Ovver them to act.—In cafe of

ths
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the death of one of their meinbers,

the Council (hall give notice of it

to the colleagues of the deceafed,

that they may chufe one of them-

felves CO replace him in the Coun-
cil until the holding of the next

general meeting ; and in cafe there

Ihould be but one of his colleagues

living, the fame notice ihall be

given to him, that he may come
and take his feat until the next

fitting.

xvr.

In cafe that Canada (hould be

iviliing to accede to the prefent

confederation, and come into all

the meafures of the United States,

it fhall be admitted into the union,

and participate in all its benefits.

But no other colony (hail be ad-

mitted without the confent of nine

of the States.

The above articles fliall be pro-

pofed to the legi/lative bodies of
all the United States, to be
examined by them ; and if. they

approve of them, they are de-

fired to authorife their delegateg

to ratify them in the General Af-
fembly ; after which all the articles

which conlUtute the prefent con-

federation (hall be inviolably ob-

ferved by all and every of the

United States, and the union fhall

be ertablifhed for ever.

There (hall not be made here-

after any alteration in thefe articles,

nor in any of them, unlefs that the

alteration be previoufly determined

in the General A(rembly, and con-

(irmed afterwards by the legiflative

bodies of each of the United Stai«s.

Refolved and figned at

Philadelphia, in Con-
grefs, the 4th of Oc-
tober, 1776.

CHARACTERS,
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CHARACTERS.
Pi3ure of the Condition and Manners

of the Peop e o/"Rurne, luhenfii-ji

pillaged by toe Barbarians ; col-

lecied from different cotemporary

Writer ,
particularly Am mi an us

Marcel iinu ; by .be Author of the

Effayon Publictiappmefs, trarjlat-

ed into Engliih, by J. Kent, Efq;

THIS fplendid city was yet

filled with riches, when the

Barbarians pillaged it, for tne firlt

time. Seveal authors afiert, that

many citizens were in pollcifion of

a revenue ot above tour m-l lions ;

and that fuch as were worth no
more than a million, or a million

and an half, were placed only in

the fecond c!af^ of citizens. I hefe

indolent andopulent nisn imagined
that the enjoyment of pleafure was
the fole end of tneir creation ; and
were contented to remain as idle

ipectators of the events of war, as

they were of the events of the Cir-

cus ; with this difference onlv, that

in thefe lait events they feemed to

feel themfelves more interefted.

Even the Emperors had, during a

long time, accuUomed them to this

luxurious effeminacy. " I go (laid

Au'eiius to them, in one of his

edids) to fight the enemy : and

I will take care that the Romans

fhall not fuffer the fllghte/l uneafi-

nefs. Attend to your games. Fre-
quent your Circus. It is our part

to conduct the public bufinefs. But
you ihould be entirely devoted to

pleafure*." It is eaiy to cinceive

that in the midil of fo much lux-

ury and effeminacy, the pu';lic

morals wers daily degenerating.

Petronius and Luci^n have made
us fufnciently acv:juainted with the

parade and extravagance, peculiar

to the entertainments, which were

given in the r times : but as Am-
mianus Marcellinus hath taken the

pains to defcribe the manners of

the Roman-, during a lefs dillant

period, namely, the age in which
he lived, the reader will, probably,

be pleafed if we prefent him with

the whole pafTage, as related in the

fixth chapter of the fourteenth

book.
" Were you, on your arrival at

Rome, to be introduced, as a re-

putable foreigner, to an opulent,

or in other words, a very oitenta-

tious man, your firil reception

would be accompanied with every

m?,rk of poiitenefs ; after having

been overpowered by queilions, to

wnich it will be the moll frequently

nece/Tary to anfwer, by relating

fome extravagant uories, you will

* Ego efiSciam ne fit aliqua foUicitulo Romana. Vacate ludis, vacate

Circeniibus \ nos pubiicse ntcelGtates tencanr, vos occupent voiujitates.

.^V'opifcus )

Vol, XIX. B be:oir.«i
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become aftonifhed to find, that a

perfon of fuch dillin(5\irin, (hould

treat a fimple individual with (o

refpeftful an attention ; nay, you
will even be ready to condemn
yourfelf for not having vifited fo

charming a city, ten years fooner.

But if, encouraged by this obliging

welcome, you Ihould return on the

morrow, to pay your compliments,

a ftranger dropped from the cloud .,

could not be more ftared at. Who
is he ? and, whence comes he ?

would be circulated in ill-bred

whifpers round the room. At

length, however, you will attain

to the honour of being known, and

admitted on a familiar footing ;

but yet, if, after three years of

affiduous attendance, you were to

abfent yourfelf, for the fame fpace

of time, you would not, on your

return, be either aiked how you
had been employed, or even told

that the lofs of your company was

perceived. This abfurdity is car-

ried ftill farther ; for, previous to

the giving of thofe entertainments,

which are fo long, and fo detri-

mental to health, it is a matter of

tedious deliberation, whether, e.x-

clufive of fuch puelts, as are en-

titled to invitations, any ftrangers

Ihall alfo be aflced : and if, after a

full hearing, and on mature reflec-

tion, this point be carried in the

affirmative, then the great adepts

in all the laws of public games,

who never fail to mount guard at

the houfes of the charioteers be-

longing to the Circus, or perfons

the moft inftrufled in the fcience

and the tricks of play, are the

only ftrangers dellined to be ad-

mitted. As to the men of learning,

and virtue, they are fhunned, as

the tirefome and ufelefs diilurbers

of feftive mirth : nor doth it once

employ their thoughts that the iVi;-

menclatores, accullomed to fell the

favours of their mafters, take care

to invite to the feaft, and the di-

ftributions, only the moft obfcure

and inferior individuals, from
whom they can extort more money,
than from the others. I (hall pafs

flightly over that fumptuous pro-

fufion, in their entertainments, and
particularly thofe voluptuous refine-

ments lately introduced, to take

notice of the ridiculous cavalcades,

attending on our oftentatious, rich

men, who.amufing themfelves with

running poft, up and down the

ftreets, at the rifk of breaking their

necks on the pavement, are fol-

lowed by fuch a numerous train of
domeilic5, that, to borrow the ex-

preffion of a comic writer, they

do not even leave the fool behind

to keep houfe ; however abfurd

this diverfion be, the very matrons

are not afhamed to follow it, but

hurry through every quarter of the

town, in open litters. In thefe

pompous procefhons, nothing i»

negleded ; and as the expert gene-

ral, who rr.arfhals his army, in a

proper order of battle, places his

heavy infantry in the front line>

his light infantry in the fecond line,

and his bowmen in the rear, fo the

matler of the ceremonies, bearing

a wand in his hand, fingles out all

thofe who are to have the honour
of walking before the triumphal

car, and conllantly obliges the

black troop of cooks, fcullions, &c.

to fall back into the hinder ranks.

Thefe, again, are followed by the

remaining number of footmen, and
by the Commetifal:s : the proceiEon

is then clofed by the eunuchs, a

deformed multitude, who teach uj

to execrate the memory of tJemira-

mis, that barbarous queen, wh3
&ra
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firft violating the laws of nature,

filled this tender, but imprudent
mother, with regret, for having

too early (hewn, in the generations

which were fcarce begun, the hope

of future generations. Jn fuch a

ftate of manners, it will eafily be

fuppofed, that the few houfcs, in-

which the fciences were formerly

cultivateii, are now only the recep-

tacles of vain and frivolous plea-

sures ; fo that in the place of ora-

tors, and philofophers, nothing is

heard from morning till night,

except the found of flutes, and the

airs of the muficians. As to the

libraries, they are more fhut up and
snore abandoned than the fepul-

chres : dances, accompanied by
wind inllruments, are fubfticured in

their room ; nay, to fo fhameful

a length have thefe indignities

been carried, th_t when the famine
had rendered it neceffary to fend

all foreigners out of the city, the

law was rigoroully put in execution

againlt every one of thofe ufeful

tnen, who were the initrudors in

liberal arts ; whilft mimics, ftage-

players, and even three thoufand

female dancers, with their whole
band of muficians and fingers, were
fofFered to remain within the capi-

tal. Wherefoever you turn your

eyes, )OU will alfo perceive the wo-
men painted, and ridiculoufly

drelTed ; th^fe tire y: u more by

their continual dancing, than they

fatigue themfeives ; and thefe, had
thev been married to honelt men,
might have fuppiied the Itate with

an ufetul army of citizens. Rome
was once a fure afylum to every in-

dividual, who introduced the arts

and induftry ; but now, a foolifh

and unaccountable vanity eltfems

every thing vile and abjeil, which
comes) from beyond the Pomsrium.

I muft, however, except the un-

married men, and fuch as have no
heirs. Thefe are leaden with re-

fpecl and complaifance ; although

another felfilTi refinement m?;ke3

us avoid even the tendered duties

of humanity; for the moi^. terrible

difeafes, raging within this capital

of the world, have occafioned a

Uriel prohibition of the leail com-
munication with thofe unhappy
wretches, who are infec.ed v\ith

then\ ; and it is now cuuomary,
not only to think it fufficient, if

fome domeftics be fent to thefe per-

fons, to enquire of them any par-

ticular news, but to oblige the mef-
fenger to go through long ablu-

tions before he can be admitted to

deliver the anfwer. Kow delicate

thefe men are 1 and yet, if you in-

vite them to a feaft, or oifer them
m.oney, they will run for you, evea

to Spoletum. Such are the man-
ners of the nobility : as to the

common people, they generally

fpend the night in drinking houfes,

or even in the theatres, under thofe

booths, the invention of which we
owe to Catullus, who firlt introd uced.

at Rome thefe far-fetched commo-
dities, which might better have
become Capua, than the city of
Romulus. Multitudes are intoxi-

cated with a paSion for gaming.
Others expofe themfeives, during
whole days, to the heat, and the

rain, to be the umpires amongft
the charioteers, and decide on the

events of the Circus. AmidH: fuch

frivolous engagements, is it poffible

that the Romans can ever be rea-

fonably employed? &c, 5:c."

Curious Particulars relating ts the

ancient Academy and Fhilojiphgrs

c/" Athens ; luith /one Account vf
B 2 tU
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the more peculiar Manners, Cuftoms,

i^c. of the modern Grec^k, Fur-

kifh, and Albanian Inhabitants

of that City and its Tert itory ;

from Dr. Chandler*^ Trwvels in

Greece.

ATHENS maintained under

the Romans its reputation

for philofophy and eloquence, and

continued, though fubdued, the

metropolis of learning, the fchool

of arts, the centre of taite and ge-

nius. The Gymnafia and the

gardens of the philofophers were

decorated with the capital works

of eminent mailers, and ilill fre-

quented. The fierce warrior was

captivated by Greece and fcience,

and Aihen? hunvanized and polidied

the conquerors of the world. But

Sylla greatly injured the city, by

tranfporting to Rome the public

library, which had been founded

by Pififtratus, carefully augmented

by the people, removed by Xerxes

into Perna, and reftored long after

by Saleucus Nicanor. The fpirit

of learnirg drooped, on the lois
;

and the Roman youth, under Ti-

berius, were fent to lludy at Mar-

feilles, indead of Athens. Even

there the barbarous Gauls joined

in the purfuit of eloquence and

philofophy. The fophiJl, as well

as the phyfician, was hired to fettle

among them ; and the nation was

civilized by the Greek city.

The emperor Adrian embellifn-

ed Athens with a noble library,

and a new Gymnafium, and re-

Itored fcience to its ancient feat.

Loliianus, an Ephefian, was firil

raifed to the high dignity of the

fophiftical throne, which was after-

wards filled by Atticus Herodes,

and by other eminent and illuf-

trious perfons. The number of
profertors wa*. increafed by Antoni-

nus the phiiofopher, who had ftu-

died under Herodes. His ertablifh-

ment confided of thirteen ; two
Platonifts, as many Peripatetics,

Stoics, and Epicureans, with two
Rhetoricians and Civilians ; and
a prefident ftiled PrefaSl of the

Youth. The ftudent proceeded from

the phiiofopher to the rhetorician,

and then to the civilian. A yearly

falary of fix hundred aurei or pieces

of* gold was annexed to each of

the philofophical chairs ; and one
of a talent to thofe of the civilians.

The profeiTors, unlefs appointed

by the emperors were elected after

folemn examination by the prin-

cipal magiltrates.

Education now flourifhed in all

its branches at Athens. ']'he Ro-
man world reforted to its fchools,

and reputation and riches awaited
the able preceptor. The tender

mind was duly prepared for the

manly ftudies of philofophy and
eloquence. Age and proficiency

were followed by promotion. The
youth was advanced into the higher

ciafies, enrolled with the philofo-

phers, and admitted to their habit.

The title of fophill was conferred

on him, when mature in years and
erudition ; and this was an ho-
nour lb much alFefled, that the at-

tainment of it alraoll furnilhed an
apology for infolent pride and ex-

travagant elation. Itwasacuftom
of the marters to infcribe on mar-
ble the names of their fcholars

;

thofe of Attica ranged under their

relpective tribes; and alfo to what

* About 468I. Sec Wotton's Hiftory of Rome. London. 1701. p. 106.

with the cnatft and p. 165.

demoi
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demos or borough each belonged.

Some fpearaens of thefe regiiters

are freferved in the Oxford col-

lection, and many fragments are

yet excant at Atnens.

At this period Athens abounded

in phiJofophers. Ic fwarmed, ac-

cording to Lucian, with clokes and

Itaves and latche!s : you beheld

every wiiere a long beaid, a book

in the ief. hand, and the walks

ful! of companies diicourfing and

reafoning The cloke, or Tribo-

nium was the habit of all the or-

ders. I he general colour was
dark, but the Cynic wore white,

and, with the broic, had the folds

doubled. Or.e ihou'.de.- was bare ;

the hair hanging down ; the beard

unfliaven. The Cynic, with the

Stoic and PythagoreaR, was flo-

venly and negligent, his cloke in

tatters, his nails long, and his feet

naked. The Cynic was armed
with a ftaft, as a defence from

dogs or the rabble The Sophill

was adorned with purple, and com-
monly poliflied as well in dreis

and perfon as in manners and lan-

guage. It behoved the proteflbr,

as Lucian afiirm, to be handlon-ieiy

clothed, to be ileek and cornely,

and above all to have a (lowing

beard, irifpirirg thole who ap-

proached him with veneration, and

luitabie to the fa'ary he received

from the Emperor.
A learned father *, who was

cotemporary with Julian at Athens,

has defcribed the manner in which
the Novice was treated on his ar-

rival there, with the ceremony of

initiation. He was firft furrounded

by the pupils and partizans of the

different Sophill;s, all eager to re-

ccmraend their favourite mailer.

He was hofpitably entertained ;

and afterwards the lludtnts were

ailowed to attack him v/ith rude

or ingenuous difputation, as each

was difpoled. This, the relater

has furmifed, was intended to mor-
tify conceit, and to render him
tradable. He was next to be in-

veiled with the habit. A. procef-

fion i'l pairs, at equal diltances,

conduced him thicugh the Agora
to a public bath, probably that

without Dipylon by the monument
of .Hnthemocritus. An oppontioa

was feigned on their approach to

the door, fome calling out and for-

bidding his admiffion, lome urging

on and knocking. Thefe pre-

vailed. He was introduced into a

warm cell, wafhed, and then clothed

with the Tribonium. He was fa-

luted as an equdl on his coming
out, and re-condo£ted. No one

was fuffered to appear in that drefs

at Athens without the permiffion of

the Sophifts, and this ceremony,

which was attended with confider-

able expence.

The philofophers were long as

diltinguifhed by their averfion to

Chriitianity as by their garment.

It is recorded of Jultin Martyr,

that he preached in the Tribonium,
to which he had been admitted

before his converf.on. Some monks
aifo, whom the Gentiles termed
impoltors, aiiumed it, uniting with

fniritual pride and confummate va-

nity, an afficlation of lingular hu-
mility and of indifference to world-

ly (how. But the Emperor Jovian
commanding the temples to be

(but, and prohibiting facrifice, the

prudent philolopher then concealed

h;s profeff:on, and relinquilhed his

cloke for the common drefs. The

* Gregorius Na^ianzen. 0;at, x.
order
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ordor was treated with feverity by not afraid of their becoming fol-

Valens his fuccedbr, becaul'e fome diers. The city was pillaged, and
of them, to animate their party, the libraries were coniumed. De-
had foretold t' at the next emperor valtation then reigned within, and
would be a Gentile. They were folicude without its walls. The
addifled to divination and magic, fweet firens, the vocal nightin-

and it was pretended, had partly gales, as the Sophifts are fondly

difcovered his name. The habit ftyled, were heard no more. Phi-

was not wholly laid afide. In the lofophy and eloquence were exiled,

next reign, a fedition happened and their ancient feat occupied by
at Alexandria, wlicn Olympius a ignorant honey factors of IV^punt

philofophcr, wearing the cloke, Hymettus.
was exceed ngiv adive, urging the Athens, after it was abandoned
Gentiles to repel the reformers, by the Goths, continued, it is

and not to remit of their zeal or likely, for ages to prelerve the

be dirtieartened becaule they were race of its remaining inhabitants

difpofrefll'd of their idols , for the unchanged, and uniform in Ian-

powers, svhich had inhabited them, guage and manners. Hiftory is

were, he siTerted, flown away into iilent of its fuffeiing from later

heaven. The heathen philofophers incurfions, from wars, and maffa-

gradually difappearcd ; but the cres. Plenty and the profpect of

Chrirtian, their fuccenbrs, are not advantage produces new fettlers ;

yet extinft, ftill flourifhing in ca- but, where no trade exilh, em-
thoiic countrie-s and differing not ployment will be wanting, and

lefs than the ancient fedls, in drefs, Attica was never celebrated for

tenets, and rules of living. fertility. The plague has not

The decline of philofophy muft been, as at Smyrna, a frequent

have deeply aftefied the profperity viiitant ; becaufe the intercoiirfe

have deeply a gradual defertioi of fubfiiiing with the iflands and other

of 'ithens. Awed. Minerva could places has been fmall, and the port

the place folloteft her city. Its is at a diltance. The plague de-

beauty wa':; violated by the pro- fcrihed oy Thucydides began in

conful, who ftripped Pcecile of its the Piraeus, and the Athenians at

•orecious paintings. It was for- firft believed that the enemy had,

hiken by good foi tune, and would poifoned the wells. If, from in-

have lingered in decay, but the advertency, the infe<flion be now
Barbarians inte-^pofed^ and fud- admitted into the town, the Turks

dcnly competed its downfall, as well as the Greeks have the

When the Goths were in pofTctTion prudence to retire to their houTes

of it in the time of Claudius, t-.vo in the country, or to the monalle-

hundrid and fixty-nine years after ries, and it feldom prevails either

Chr'O, they am. ifed all the books, fo 1< ng or fo terribly as in cities on

intending, it is related, to burn the coalh

them ; but defifted, on a repre- A colony of new proprietors

fentation that the Greeks were di- v/as introduced into Athens by Ma-
verted by the amufements of i^udy hornet the Second ; but the people

from military purfuits. Alaric, fecured fome privileges by their ca-

under Arcadius and Hdnorius, was pitulation, *nd have fince obtained

mora
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more by addrefs or money. The
Turk lias favoured the fpot, and

beftowed on it a milder tyranny.

The Killar Aga, or chief of the

black eunuchs at Conftantinople,

is their patron ; and by him the

Turkifh magiltrates are appointed.

The Vaiwode purchafes his govern-

ment yearly, but circumfpedlion

and moderation are requifire in ex-

acting the revenue, and the iifual

concomitants of his ftation are un-

eafinefs, apprehenfion, and dan-

ger. The impatience of oppref-

lion, when general, begets public

vengeance. The Turks and their

valfais have united, feized and cut

their tyrants in pieces, or forced

them to feek refuge in the moun-
tains or in the Acropolis. An in-

furredlion had happened not many
years before we arrived, and the

diftrefs, which followed from want
of water in the fortrefs, was de-

fcribed to us as extreme.

The Turks of Athens are in ge-

neral more polite, fecial and af-

fable, than is common in that

(lately race ; living on more equal

terms with their fellow-citizens,

and partaking, in fome degree, of

the Greek charafter. The fame

intermixture, which has foftened

their aufterity, has corrupted their

temperance ; and many have fore-

gone the national ablHnence from

wine, drinking freely, except dar-

infy their Ramazan or Lent. Some
too after a long iapfe have re-af-

fumed, and rigidly adhere to it, as

fuiting the gravity of a beard, and

the decorum of paternal authority.

Several of the families date their

fettlement from the taking of the

city. They are reckened at about
three hundred. I'hcir number,
though comparatively fmall, is

more than fufficieni to keep the

Chriflians fully fenfible of their

maftery. The Turks poffefs from

their childhood an habitual fupe-

riority, and awe with a look the

loftiell vaffal. Their deportment
is often ftern and haughty. Many
in private life are diltinguiflied by
flrift honour, by punftuality, and
uprightnefs in their dealings ; and
almolt all by external fanftity of

manners. If they are narrow-
minded in the extreme, it is the

refult of a confined education ; and
an avaricious temper is a natural

confequence of their rapacious go-

vernment.

The Greeks may be regarded as

the reprefentatives of the old Athe-
nians. We have related, that, on
our arrival in the Piraeus, an Ar-

chon came from the city to receive

us. The learned reader was per-

haps touched by that refpectable

title, and annexed to it fome por-

tion of ics clallical importance

;

but the Archons are now mere
names, except a tall fur-cap, and
a fuller and better drefs than is

worn by the inferior claiTes. Some
have (hops in the Bazar, fome are

merchants, or farmers of the pub-
lic revenue. The families ftyled

Archontic, are eight or ten in

number ; moftly on the decline.

The perfon, who met us, was of

one reckoned very ancient, which,

by his account, had been fettled

at Athens about three hundred
years, or after Mahomet the Se-

cond, His patrimony had fufFered

from the extortions of a tyrannical

Vaiwode, but he had repaired the

lofs by trade, and by renting petty

governments. The ordinary habit

of the meaner citizens is a red

flcuU-cap, a jacket, and a fafh

round the middle, loofc breeches

or trowfers, which tie with a large

B 4 knot
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knot before, and a long velt, which
they hang on their fiioulders, lined

with wool or fur for cold weather.

By following the lower cccupa-

tions, they procure, not without

difficulty, a pittance of profit to

fubfi t them, to pay their tribute-

money, and to purchafe garments
for the feltivals, when they nnu-

tually vie in appearing well-

cloathed, their pride even exceed-

ing their poverty.

The lordly Turk and lively

Greek, negleding paHurage and
agriculture, that province, which
in Afia Minor is occupied by the

Turcomans, has been obtained in

Europe by the Albanians or Aiba-

nefe. 1 hefe are a people remote

from their original country, which
was by the Cafpi-n lea. Ipreading

over and cultivating alien lands,

and, as of old, addided to uni-

verfal hufbandry and to migration.

It is chiefly their bufinefs to plough,

fow, and reap ; dig, fence, plant,

and prune the vineyard ; attend

the watering of the olive-tree ; and
gather in the harveil ; going forth

before the dawn of day, and re-

turning joyous on the clofe of their

labour. Ifihepherds, thsyliveon
the mountains, in the vale, or the

plain, as the varying feafons re-

quire, under arbours or fheds co-

vered with boughs, tending their

flocks abroad, or milking the ewes

and jbe-goats at the fold, and
making cheefe and butter to fup-

ply the city Inured early to fa-

tigue and the fun, they are hardy

and robuft, of manly carriage,

very different from that of the

fawning obiequious Greek, and of

def[.-erate bravery under every dif-

advantage, when comptlled by ne-

ceffity or opprefivon, to unite and

endeavour to extort redrefs. Their

habit is fimple and fuccinft, reach-

ing to the knees. '1 hey have a na-

tional language, ard are members
of the Greek communion.

1 he Chriftians, bo h Greeks and
Albanians, are more iniineriiately

furperintended by the /^rchbilhop,

and by the two Epitropi or cura-

tors, who are cholen frum among
the principal men, and venerable

for their long beards. Thele en-

deavour to quiet all difpu.es, and

prevent the parties from recurring

to the fevere tribunal of the C^adi

or Turkifh judge, watching over

the commonweal, and regulating

its internal policy, which Hill re-

tain . fome faint and obfcure traces

of the ancient popular form, though

v^ithout dignity or importance.

The fee wao now pofleffed by Bar-

tholomew, a Walachian, who had

lately purchaled it at Conftantino-

ple. He was abfent when we ar-

rived; but on his retuin to Athens,

fent us a prefent of fine fruit and
of honey from M. Hymettus; and

came to vifit us at the convent, on

horfeback, attended by a virger

and fome of his clergy on foot.

He was a comely and portly man,
with a black thick beard.

A traditional Itory was related

to us at Smyrna and afterwards at

Athens, to illuftrate the native

quicknefs of apprehenfion, \^hich,

as if tranfmiilive and the property

cf the foil, is inherited even by

the lower claffes of the people. A
perfon made trial of a poor (hep-

herd, whom he met with his

flock, demanding, atzro tj-s ; yxt

"TTtf ; >«a» TTS? ; xa.t •jrotTU., From
tvhence ? and 'where ? and hoiv ?
and ho^ju ma>iy ? He was anfweifid

without hefitation, and with <e(^al

brevity, ^tt' ASriva?, in JiLf,puoi^

QicJut©^/ y.aci 7re>]*xo5;ta. From
jitbem^
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Mhent, to Li'vadia, Theodore, and

ji^ehunated in the citizens this

aptitud*: r;Ot being duly cultivated,

initead of produting genius, dege-

nerates into cunning. • hey are

jutlly reputed a molt crafty, fubcle,

and acute race. It has been jocoi'ely

attirmed, that no Jew can live

among them, becaufe he will be

continua'ly 'lut witted. They are

confcio'js of their fubjeflion to the

Turk, and as iuppL as deprefled,

from the memory of the blows on

the feet and indignities, which

they have experienced or teen in-

flicted, and from the terror of the

penally annexed to refiilance, which

is the forfeiture of the hand up-

lifred ; but their difpofition, as an-

tienrly. is unquiet ; their repofe

dilturbed by fai.iiou-^ intrigues and
pr vat" animofities; the body po-

litic weakened by divilion, and of-

ten impelled in a diredion oppo-
fite to us true interell. They have
two fchools, one of which poflefies

a fmall collection of books, and
is entitled to an annual payment
from Venice, the endowment of a

charitable Athenian, but the mo-
ney is not regularly remitted.

The liberty of the fair fex at

Athens is almoft equally abridged

by the Turks and Greeks. Tneir
houfes are fecured with high walls,

and the windows turned from the

ilreet, and latticed, or boarded up,

fo as to preclude all intercourfe,

even of the eyes. The haram, or

apartment of the Turkifh women,
is not only iiT.penetrable, but mull
rot be regarded on the outfide with

any degree of attention. To ap-

proach them, when abroad, will

give offence ; and in the town, if

they cannot be avoided, it is the

cuftom to turn to the wall and
fiand fliil, without looking toward

them, while they pafs. Thi; mode
of carriage is good breeding at

Athens.

The Turkifh women claim an
exemption from their confinement
on one day only in the week,
when they viut their relations, and
are feen going in companies to the

baths, or fitting in the buryjng-

grounds on the graves of their

friends, their children, hufbands,

or parents. They are then enwrap-
ped and beclothed in fuch a man-
ner, it is impolTible to dil'cern

whether they are young or old,

handfome or ugly. Their heads,

as low as the eye-brows, are co-

vered with white linen, and aifo

their faces beneath ; the promi-

nency ot the nofe and mouth giv-

ing tnem nearly the vifages ofmum-
mies. They draw down a veil of
black gaufe over their eyes, the

moment a man or boy comes in

view. They v\ear Ihort loofe boots

of leather, red or yellow, with a
large fheet over their common gar-

ments, and appear very bulky.

1 he drefs of the Greek matrons

is a garment of red or blue cloth,

the wailt very ihort, the long petti-

coat falling in folds to the ground.

A thin flowing veil of muflin, with
a golden rim or border, is thrown
over the head and ihoulders. The
attire of the virgins is a long red

veil, with a fquare cap of yellow

fattin hanging down b^-hind. The/
walk with their hands concealed in

the pocket-holes at the fides, and
their faces arc muffled. Sometimes
they alTume the Turkiih garb.

Neither prudence nor modefty fuf-

fers a maiden to be feen by the

men before ihe is married. Her
beauty might inflame the Turk,
who can take her legally, by force,

to his bed, on a fentcnce of the

Cadi
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Cadi or judge ; and the Greek, if

{he revealed her face to him even

unwillingly, would rejedt her as

criminal and with difdain.

The Albanian women are inured

early to hard-living, labour, and
ihe fun. Thei-r features are in-

jured by penury, and their com-
plexions by the air. Their drefs is

coarfe and fimple ; a fhift reaching

to the ancle, a thick falh about the

wailt, and a fhort loofe woollen

veft. Their hair is platted in two

divifions, and the ends faftened to

a red filken ftring, which, with a

taffel, is pendant to their heels,

and frequently laden with pieces of

ixlver coin, of various fizes, dinni-

nifhing gradually to the bottom.

Among thefe the antiquarian may
often difcover medals of value.

They are feen carrying water on

their backs, in earthen jars, with

handles ; wafhing by the fountains,

or affembled by the IlifTus after

rain, with the female flaves of the

Mahometans and other fervants

;

treading their linen, or beating it

with a piece of heavy wood, fpread •

ing it on the ground or buthes to

dry, and conveying it to and fro

in panniers or wicker baflcets on an

afs. Their legs and feet are gene-

rally bare ; and their heads hooded,

as it were, with a long towel,

which encircles the neck, one ex-

tremity hanging down before and

the other behind. The girls wear

a red fkull cap plated with peraus

or Turkilh pennies of filver per-

forated, and ranged like the fcales

offifb.

The Greek will fometimes ad-

irtit a traveller into his gynecicum

or the apartment of his women.
Thefe within doors, are as it were

uncafed, and each a contrail of

the figure Ihe made when abroad.

There the girl, like Thetis, tread-

ing on a foft carpet, has her white
and delicate feet naked ; the nails

tinged with red. Her trowfers,

which in winter are of red cloth,

and in fummer of fine callico or

thin gaufe, defcend from the hip to

the ancle, hanging loofely about

her limbs ; the lower portion em-
broidered with flowers, and ap-

pearing beneath the (hift, which
has the fleeves wide and open, and
thefeams andedgescurioufly adorn-

ed with needle-work. Her veil is

of lilk, exactly fitted to the form
of the bofom and the Ihape of the

body, which it rather covers than

conceals, and is fhorter than the

fhifc. The fleeves button occafion-

aliy to the hand, and are lined

with red or yellow fattin. A rich

zone encompali'es her waift, and is

fallened before by clafps of filver

gilded, or of gold fet with precious

Itones. Over the velt is a robe, in

fummer lined with ermine, and in

cold weather with fur. The head-

drefs is a flcuU-cap, red or green,

with pearls ; a ftay under the chin,

and a yellow forehead cloth. She

has bracelets of gold on her wrills,

and, like Aurora, is rofy-tingered,

the tips being ilained. Her neck-

lace is a ftring of zechins, a fpe-

cies of gold coin, or of the pieces

called oizantines. At her cheeks

is a lock of hair made to curl to-

ward the face ; and down her back

falls a profufion of trefies, fpread

-

ing over her fhoulders. Much time

is confumed in combing and braid-

ing the hair after bathing, and, at

the greater fellivals, in enriching

and powdering it with fmall bits

of filver gilded, refembling a violin

in (hape, and woven in at regular

dillance^. She is painted blue round

the eyes ; and the infides of the

focketi.
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fockets, with the edges on which

the lalhes grow, are tinged with

black. The Turkifh ladies wear

nearly the fame attire, and ufe fi-

milar arts to heighten their natural

beauty.

For colouring the lafhes and
focket of the eye, they throw in-

cenfe or gum of Labdanum on fame
coals of fire intercept the fmoke,

which afcends, with a plate, and
colleft the fooc. This I faw ap-

plied. A girl, fitting crofs-legged

as ufual, on a fofa, and clor^ng

one of her eyes, took the two
lafh'^s between the forefinger and
thumb of her left hand, pulled

them forward, and then thrulling

in, at the external corner, a bod-

kin, which had been immerfed in

the foot, and extradling it again,

the particles before adhering to it,

remained within, and were pre-

fently ranged round the organ ;

ferving as a foil to its lultre, be-

iides contributing, as they fay, to

its health, and increaling its ap-

parent magnitude.

The improvement of the mind
and moral? is not confidered as a

momentuous part of female educa-
tion at Athens. The girls are

taught to dance, to play on the

Turkifh guittar and the tympanum
or timbrel, and to embroider, an
art in which they generally excel.

A x'^oman (killed in reading and
writing is fpoken of as a prodigy

of capacity and learning. The
mother of Ofman Aga, a Turk,
who frequented our houfe, was of
this rare number, and, as he often

told us, (o terrible for her know-
ledge, that even Achmec Aga her

kiniman had been feen to tremble,

when he received her annual vifit^

In common Hfe the woman waits

II

on her hulband, and after drefling

the provifions, which he purchafed,
eats perhaps wich a female flave;

the ftately io-^d feeding alone or in

company with men.

Sketch of the Manners and Cujioms of
the old .-.exxcdw, 'with Jom Ac^
count of the prejent Estate of their

remaininggenuine Defendants ^ par-

ticularly thole cyChiapa; from
the Abbe Raynal'b Philofophical

and Political Hillory o the Set-

tlements and Trade of the Eu-
ropeans in the Ea(l and Weft-
Indies ; tranflaied by J. Jufta-

mond, M. A.

'nr*^ HE generality of the Mexi-

\ cans went naked. The em-
peror himfelf and the nobles were
only covered with a kind of man-
tle, compofed of a piece of Iquare

cotton tied on the right fiioulJer.

They wore fandals on their feet.

The women of the louer fort for

their whole apparel had only a
kind of (hift with half fleeves,

which fell on their knees, and was
open at the bcfom. Common peo-

ple were prohibited from raifing

their houfes above the ground
floor, and from having cither doors

or windows. Moll of thefe houfes

were built of earth, and covered

with boards, and had no greater

Ihare of conveniency than elegance.

The infide was covered with mats,

and lighted with torches of fir

wood, though they had wax and
oil in abundance. Their beds were

made of plain ftraw and coverlets

of cotton. For their feats, they

had only little facks of palm leaves;

but it was their cuftom to fit on
the ground, and even to eat in that

pofture. Their nouriihment, which
con filled
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confi fled rarely ot animal food, had perdition render men infenfible t«

Jittle diverfity and liule delicacy, the feeMrgs of nature.

1 heir moll ordinary ailment was J he Mexican- are now lefs un-

maize made into a pafte, or prepar- hnppy. Our fruits, our corn, and.

ed with various feaionings. With our cattle, have rendered their food

thcfe they joined the common herbs more whoiffcme. agreeable, and
found in the field, which were not abundant. Their houfes are better

too hard, or had not a bad fmeil. built, better dilpofed, and better

Cocoa diluted in warm water, or furniilied. tohres. drawers, fhirts,

feafoned with honey or pimento, a garment of wool, or cotton, a

was their bell liquor. They had rutr, and a hat, con 'itute their

belides thefe, other liquors, but dreh. Tlie dignity which it has

not of an intoxica'ing quality: been agreed to annex to thefe enjoy-

for all ftrong drinks were fo rigidiy ments, has made them better oeco-

prohibited, that no one c; uld ule noraiiLs and more liboriou:. J his

them, without a particular per- cafe, however, is far from being

miflion from government, which uhiverfal ; it is- even very uncom-

was granted only to the lick and mon in the vicinity of the mmes,
aged. It was on certain foiemni- towns, and great roads, where ty-

ties alone, and in public labour., ranny feldom lleeps : but we often

that each perfon had a quantity al- hnd it with fatisfatiion \n remote

lowed in proportion to his age. pans where the Spaniards are not

Drunkennefs was confidered as rhe numerous, and where thev have ia

moft fcsndalous of vices. Perfons fonre mtafure become Mexicans,

who were found in this fuuation The inhabitants 6f the province

were fhaved in public, and their ofChiapa are diltingu fhed abuve

houfes were pulled down. If they all others. 1 hey owe their fuperio-

exercifed any public cfiice, they rity to the advantage of naving had

were deprived of it, and declared Las Calas for their teacher, who
incapable of ever holding it again, originally prevented them from be-

lt is a matter of ailonilhment, ing opprelfed. They furpafs their

that men who had fo few wants countrymen in fize, genius, and

fhould ever fubmit to the yoke of ftrengch. Their language has a

f.avery. That the citizen accuf- peculiar foftnefs and elegance,

tomed to the indulgences and Their territory, without being a

conveniences of life, fhould pur- better foil than the reft, is infi-

chrife tnam every day with the fa- nitely richer in all forts of produc-

criiice of his liberty, is not the tions. I'hey are painters, mufi-

leafl furprifing ; but that people to cians, and dexterous in ail arts,

whom nature offers more felicity They particularly excel in fabri-

than the focial chain that unites eating thofe wortC5, piftures, and

them fhould calmly fubmit to fiuffs of feathers, which have never

flavery, and never think that there been imitated eli'ewhere. Their

is frequently but a river to crofs in principal town is called Chiapa dos

order to be free ; this wculd be Indos. It is only inhabited by the

for ever inconceivable, if we did natives of the country, who form

isot know how much habit and lu- a community confiiting of four

ihoufand
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thoufand familie?, amongft which
are found many of the Indian no-

bility. The great river, on wh ch

this town is fituated, is the fpot

on which the inhabitants continuai-

ly difplay their dexterity and their

courage. 1 hey form naval armies

with their boars. They engage,

attack, and defend themlelves with

furprifiixg agility. 1 hey excel no

lefj in the ch;ice of bulls, cudgel-

lino-, dancing, and all bodily exer-

cifes. They build towns and caftles

of wood, which they cover with oil

cloth, and which they befiege in

form. In a word, theatrical repre-

fentations are their ordinary amufe-

ments. From thefe particulars we
fee what the iVIexicans were capa-

ble of, if they had been fortunate

enough to have pafled under the

dominion of a conqueror, who had

poffeiTed moderation and good fenfe

enough to relax the chains of

their fervitude, inllead of rivet-

ting them.

The employments of this peo-

ple are very various. The moil in-

telligent, and thofe who are in

eafy circumftances, devoie them-
fel" 1 5 to the moft neceflary and

moll ufeful manufadures, which
are difperfed through the whole

empire. The moll beautiful maru-
factu-es are eftabhfhed among the

people of Tlafcali. Their old ca-

pital and the new one, which is

called Angelos, are the center of
this induftry. K.-re they manu-
fadture cloth that is pretty fine,

callicoes that have an agreeable

appearance, certain flight filks,

good hats, gold lace, embroidery,

lace, glaffes, and a great deal of

hardware. The arts muft necefla-

rily have made a greater progrefs

in a province which hath been

able to preferve its independence a

long time, which the Spaniards

thought it prudent to treat with
fome management after the con-
quefl:, and which had always ma-
nifefted fuperior penetration, whe-
ther owing to its climate or its

government. To thefe advantages
is joined that of its fituation. All
the inhabitants of Mexico, who
mufi: necefTarily paA over its terri-

tory when they go to purchafe the
European merchandife that is land-

ed at Vera Cruz, have found it

convenient to take up on the road
what the fleet did not fupply them
with, or what was fold too dear.

The care of flocks affords a
maintenance to fome Mexicans,
whom fortune or nature have not
called to more dilHnguifhed em-
ployments. America, at the time
it was difcoverad, had neither hogs,

fheep, oxen, horfes, nor even any
domefiic animal. Columbus car-

ried fome of thefe ufeful animals

to San Domingo, from whence
they were generally difperfed, and
at Mexico more than in any other

places. Thefe have multiplied pro-

digioufly. They count their horn-
ed cattle by thousands, whofe (kins

are become an objeil of confider-

able exportation. The horfes arc

degenerated, but the quality is

ccmpenfated by the number. Hog's
lard is here fubllituted for butter.

Sheep's wool is dry, coarfe, ^nd
bad, as it is every where betweea
the tropics.

The vine t..\<1 olive tree have ex-

perienced the fame degeneracy.

The cultivation of them was at firil

prohibited, with a view of leaving

a free market for the commodities
of the mother country. In 1706,
permiffion was given to the Jefuits,

and a little afterwards to the mar-
quis Del VallCj a delcendaut from

Corcez,
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Cortez, to cultivate them. The at.

tempt have not pioved ruccefsful.

The trials, indeed, that have been

made, h;-.ve not bt^en abandoned ;

but no perfon has folicited the li-

berty of following an example,

which did not promife any great

emoluments Other cultures have

been more fuccefful. Cotton,

fugar, filk, cocoa, tobacco, and

European corn, have all thriven in

fome degree. The Spaniards are

encouraged to profecute the labours

which thefe cultures require, from

the happy clrcumllance of their

having difcovered iron mines,

which were entirely unknown to

the Mexicans, as well as fome

mines of a kind of copper that is

hard enough to ferve for imple-

ments of hufljandry. All thefe

articles, however, for want of men
and induftry, are merely confum*

cd within the country. There is

only the vanilla, indigo, and co-

chineal, which make part of the

trade of Mexico with oiher na-

tions.

Some Account of the Inte Inhabitants

of Acadia, in North America,

called hy fome Authors Neutral

French, but confidered as Rebels

by the Britifh Gonjernment at the

breaking out of the laji War ;

and. as fu.h, fromifcuoujly dif

perfed to federal parts of the Bri-

tiili Dominions', from the Abbe
Raynal's Pniiofophical and Poli-

tical Hiliory of the Settlements

and Trade of the Europeans, in

the Eaft and Well-fndes; tran-

Jlated by J. JuUamond, M. A.

N7 OVA Scotia, by which at

prefent is underilood all the

coaft of 300 leagues in length, iti«

eluded between the limits of New-
England and the fouth coalt of the

river St Laurence, feemed at firli

to have comprehended only the

great triangular peninfula, lying

nearly in the middle of this fpace.

This peninfula, which the French
called Acadia, is extremely uell

fjtuated for the (hips which come
from the Caribbee iflands to water

at. It ha a number of excellent

ports, which ftiips may enter and
go out of with all winds. There
is a great quantity of cod upon
this coaft, and ftill more upon
fmall banks at the diltance of a

few leagues. The foil, which is

very gravelly, is extremely conve-

nient for drying it ; it abounds

likewife with good wood, and land

fit for feveral forts of cultivation,

and is extremely well fituated for

the fur trade of the neighbouring

continent. Though this climate is

in the temperate zone, the winters

are long and fevere, and followed

by fudden and exceffive heats, to

which generally fucceed very thick

fogs, that laft a long time. Thefe
circumltances make this rather a

difagreeable country, though it

cannot be reckoned an unvvhole-

fome one.

It was in 1604 that the French

fettled in Acadia, four years be-

fore they had built the fmallell hut

in Canada. Inftead of fixing to-

wards the eall of the peninfula,

where they would have had larger

feas, an eafy navigation, and plenty

of cod, they chofe a fmall bay, af-

terwards called French bay, which

had none of thefe advantages. It has

been faid, that they were invited

by the beauty of Port Royal, where

a thoufand fhips may ride in fafety

from every wind, where there is

an
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an excellent bottom, and at all

times four or five fathoms of wa-
ter, and eighteen at the entrance.

It is more probable, that the foun-

ders of this colony were led to chufe

this lltuation, from its vicinity to

the countries abounding in furs, of

which the excluhve trade had been

granted to thera. This cor.jedture

is confirmed by the following cir-

cumllance : that both the lirlt mo-
nopolizers, and thofe who fucceed-

ed them, took the utmoll pains to

divert the attention of their coun-

trymen, whom an unfettled difpo-

fition or neceffiiy brought into thefe

regions, from the clearing of the

woods, the breeding of cattle,

&{hing, and every kind of cul-

ture; chufing rather to engage the

induftry of chei'e adventurers in

hunting or in trading with the

favages.

The mifchlefs arifing from a falfe

fyftem of adminillration, at length

difcovered the fatal eftects of ex-

cluhve charters, it would be incon-

fillent with truth and the dignity

of hillory to fay that this happen-
ed in France from any attention

to the common rights of the na-

tion, at a time when thefe rights

were moll openly violated. Thefe
facred rights, which only can fe-

cure the fafety of the people, while

they give a fanction to the power
ot kings, were never known in

France. But in the moll abfolure

governments, a fpirit o( ambition
I'ometimes eifefts what in equitable
and moderate ones is d ne from
principles of jullice. The mini-
llers of Lewis XIV, who wifhed
by making their mafter refpectable,

to refledl fome honours on thera-

felves, perceived that they ihould

not fucceed without the fupport of
riches ; and that a people to whom

t

nature has not given any mines,
cannot acquire wealth but by agri-

culture and commerce ; both thefe

refources had been hitherto pre-

cluded in the colonies by the uni-

verfal reiiraints that are always im-
poled, when the government in-

terferes improperly in every minute
concern. Thefe impediments were
at laft removed ; but Acadia ei-

ther knew not how, or was not able,

to make ufe of this liberty.

This colony was yet in its in-

fancy, when the fettlement whicb
has hence become fo famous under
the name of New-England, was
firlt ellabliftied in its neighbour-
hood. The rapid fuccefs of the

plantations in tnis new colony did
not much attract the notice of the
French. 1 his kind of profperity

did not excite any jealoufy betweea
the two nations. But when they

began to fufpecl that there was
likely to be a competition for the

beaver trade and furs, they en-
deavoured to fecurc to themfelves

the fole property of it, and were
unfortunate enough to fucceed.

At their firil arrival at Acadia,
they had found the peninfula, as

well as the forells of the neigh-

bouring continent, peopled with
imall favage nations, who went
under the general name of Abe-
nakies. Though equally fond of
war as other favage nations, they

were more fociable in their man-
ners. 1 he m.iilionaries eafily infi-

nuating themfelves among them,
had fo far inculcated their tenets,

as to make enthufiafts of them. At
the fame time that they taught

them their religion, they infpired

them with that hatred, which they

themfelves entertained for the Eng-
lifh name. '] his fundamental ar-

ticle of ihvir new worlhip, being

that
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that which made the ftrongeft im-

preflion on their fenfes, and the

only one that favoured their paf-

iion for war ; they adopted it with

all the rage that was natural to

riority as would enable her to dif-

penfe with this rellirution. The
end of the war on account of the

SpaniOi fuccefTion brought on the

decifive moment; and the court of

them. They not only refufed to Verfailles was for ever deprived of

make any kind of exchunge with a pofleflion of which it had never

the Englifh, but alfo frequently at-

tacked and plundered their fetde-

ments. Theirattacks became more

frequent, more obrtinate and more

regular, after they had chofen St.

Calleins, formerly captain of the

regiment of Carignan, for their

comjnander: who was fettled a

known the importance.

The ardour which the Eng'ifh

had fhewn for the poflefiion' of this

territory did n' t manifelt itfeif af-

terwards in the care they to k to

maintain or to imp ove it. Hav-
ing built a very flight fortification

at Port-Royal, which they called

mong them, had married one of Annapolis, in h( nour of queen

their women, and conformed in Anne, they contented then.felves

every refpedl to their mode of with putting a very fmall garrifon

life

When the Englifh faw that all

efforts either to reconcile the fa-

vages, or to deftroy them in their

forefts were ineffeftual, they fell

upon Acadia, which they looked

in It. I he indifference fhewn by
the government was adopted by
th * nation, a circumflance not

ufual in a free country Not more
than five or fix tnglifh families

went ovtr to Acadia, which Itiil

upon with reafon as the only caufe remained inhabited bv the firlt co

lonifts ; who were only perfuaded

to ilay upon a promife made them
of never being compelled to bear

arms againft their ancient country.

Such was the attachment which the

French then had for the honour

of their country. Cherilhed by the

government, refpeded by foreign

nations, and attached to their king

by a feries of profperities which

had rendered their name illuitiious

and aggrandized their power, they

poirefied that patriotic fpirit which
is the effeft of fuccefs. They ef-

teemed it an honour to bear the

name of Frenchmen, and could

not think of foregoing the title.

I'he Acadians, therefore, who, in

fubmitting to a new yoke, had

fworn never to b- ar arms againll

thtir former Itandards, were called

the French neutriils.

of all thefe calamities. Whenever
the leaft hoiiility took place be-

tween the two mother countries,

the peninfula was attacked. Un-
able to procure any aflirtance from

Canada, on account of its dif-

tance, and having but a feeble de-

fence in Port-Royal, which was

only furrounded by a few palifades,

it was conff-intly tiiken. It un-

doubtedly afforded fome fatisfac-

tion to the New-Englanders, to

ravage this colony and to retard its

progrefs ; but iHll this was not

fuffcient to remove the fufpicions

excited by a nation always more

formidable by what fhe is able to

do, than by what fhe really does.

Obliged as they wtre, however un-

willingly, to reilore tneir conqueft

at each treatv of peace, they wait-

ed with impatience till Great-

Britain fhould acquire fuch a fupe-
Thcrft
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There were twelve or thirteen

hundred of them fettled in the

capital, the reft were difperfed in

the neighbouring country. No ma-
giftrate was ever appointed to rule

over them ; and they were never

acquainted with the laws of Eng-
land. No rents or taxes of any
kind were ever exadled from them.

Their new fovereign feemed to

have forgotten them ; and they

were equally ftrangers to him.

Hunting and fifhing, which had
formerly been the delight of the co-

lony, and might dill have fupplied

it with fubfiltence, had no further

attradlion for a fimple and quiet

people, and gave way to agricul-

ture. It had been begun in the

marfhes and the low lands, by re-

pelling the fea and rivers, which
covered thefe plains, with dikes.

Thefe grounds yielded fifty times

as much as before, and afterwards

fifteen or twenty times as much at

leaft. Wheat and oats fucceeded

bed in them, but they likewife

produced rye, barley, and maize.

There were alfo potatoes in great

plenty, the ufe of which was be-

come common.
At the fame time the immenfe

meadows were covered with nu-
merous Hocks. Sixty thoufand head
of horned cattle were computed
there ; and moft of the families

had feveral horfes, though the til-

lage was carried on by oxen. The
habitations, built entirely with
wood, were extremely convenient,
and furnifaed as neatly as a fub-

ftantial farmer's houfe in Europe.
The people bred a great deal

of poultry of all kinds, which
made a variety in their food, which
was in general wholefome and
plentiful. Their common drink
was beer and cyder, to which ihey
Vol. XIX.

fometimes added rum. Their ufua
cloathing was in general the pro-
duce of their own flax, or the
fleeces of their own fheep. With
thefe thpy made common linens
and coarfe cloths. If any of them
had any inclination for articles of
greater luxury, they procured them
from Annapolis or Louilbourg, and
gave in exchange corn, cattle, or
furs.

'The neutral French had no
other articles to difpofe of among
their neighbours, and made ftill

fewer exchanges among themfelves,
becaufe each feparate family was
able and had been uftd to provide
for its wants. They, therefore,

knew nothing of paper currency,
which was fo common throughout
the reft of North-America. Even
the fmall quantity of fpecie which
had ftolen into the colony did not
promote that circulation which is

the greateft advantage that can be
derived from it.

Their manners were of courfe
extremely fimple. There never
was a caufe either civil or criminal

of importance enough to be car-

ried before the court of judicature
eftablifhed at Annapolis. What-
ever little diff'erences arofe from
time to time among them were
amicably adjufled by their elders.

All their public ads were drawn
by their paftors, who had likewife
the keeping of their wills, for

which and their religious fervices

the inhabitants paid a twenty, fe-

venth part of their harvefts.

Thefe were plentiful enough to

fupply more than a fuSciency to

fulfil every aft of liberality. Real
mifery was entirely unknown, and
benevolence prevented the demands
of poverty. Every misfortune was
relieved as it were, before it could
C bt
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be felt ; and good was univerfally fifty acres of land for himfelf, and
difpenfed without oftentation on ten for every perfon he carried

the part of the giver, and without over in his family. All non-com-
humiliating the perfon who receiv- niiflioned officers were allowed 80
ed. Thefe people were in fhort a for themfelves, and 15 for their

fociety of brethren, every indivi- wives and children ; enfigns 200 ;

dual of which was equally ready lieutenants 300; captains 460;
to give and to receive what he and all officers of a higher rank
thought the common right of man- 600 ; together with 30 for each of
kind. their dependents. The land was

So perfeft a harmony naturally to be tax free for the firft ten

prevented all thofe connedlions of years, and never to pay above
gallantry which are fo often fatal one llvre, two fols, fix deniers*

to the peace of families. There for fifty acres. Befides this, the

rever was an inflance in this fo- government engaged to advance
ciety of an unlawful commerce be- or reimburfe the expences of paf-

tween the two (exes. This evil fage, to build houfes, to furnifh

was prevented by early marriages; all the neceflary inllruments for

for no one paffed his youth in a fiftiery or agriculture ; and to de-

flate of celibacy. As foon as a fray the expences of fubfiftence for

young man came to the proper the firli year. Thefe encourage-

age, the community built him a ments determined three thoufand
houfe, broke up he lands about feven hundred and fifty perfons, in

it, fowed them, and fupplied him the month of May 1749, to go to

with all the necelTaries of life for America, rather than run the rifque'

a twelvemonth. Kere he received of Ilarving in Europe,

the partner whom he had chofen. It was intended that thefe new
and who brought him her portion inhabitants fhould form a fettle-

in flocks. This new family grew ment to the fouth-eaft of Acadia,
and profpered like the ethers. In in a place which the favages for-

1749, they all together amounted merly called Chebufto, and the

to eighteen thoufand fouls. EngliQi Hallifax. This fituation

At this period Great-Britain was preferred to feveral others

perceived of what confequence the where the foil was better, for the

poireffion of Acudia might be to fake of eftablifhing in its neigh-

her comnierce. The peace, which boorhood an excellent cod fifhery,

r.ecefTarily left a great number of and fortifying one of the finelt

men without employment, furnifli- harbours in America. But as it was
cd an opfwrtunlty, by the difband- the part of the country moll fa-

ing of the troops, for peopling vourable for the chace, the Eng-
and cultivating a vaft and fertile lilh were obliged to difpute it with

territory. The Britifli miniflry the IViicmac Indians, by whom it

offered particular advantages to all was moll frequented. Thefe fa-

perfon^ who chofe to go over and vages defended with obftinacy a

fettle in Acadia. Every foldier, territory they held from nature ;

failt>r, and workman was to have and it was not without very great

* About one (lulling.

loiTes
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IcHes t^at tlie Englifh drove them
ouc from their pofl'eflions.

This war was no: entirely fi-

nifhed, when fome dilturbances

began to break out among the

neutral French. Thefe people,

whofe manners were fo fimple and

who enjoved fuch liberty, had ?.l-

readv perceived that their inde-

pendence mufl necefTarily fufter

fome encroachments from any
power that (hould turn its views to

the countries they inhabited. To
this apprehenfion was added that

of feeing their religion in danger.

Their prielt-, either heated by their

own enthufiafm, or fecretjy in-

ftig.itcd by the governors of Ca-
nada, made the.M believe all they

chofe to fay again.t the Englidi.

whom they called heretics. This
word, which his fo powerful an in-

fluence on deluded minds, deter-

mined this happy American co-

lony to quit their habitations and
remove to New France, where
lands were offered them. This re-

folution many of them executed
immediately, without confidering

the confcquences of it ; the rell

were preparing to fellow as foon

as they had provided for their

fafety. The Englifh government,
«it!ier from policy or caprice, de-

termined to prevent them by an
aft of treachery, always bafe and
cruel in thole whofe power gives

them an opportunity of purfuing
milder methods. Under a pre-

tence of exading a renewal of the

o:iih which they had taken at the

time of their becoming Englifh
fubjedts, they called together all

the remaining inhabitants, and
put them (^n board of lliip. They
were c nveyed to the other Englilh
colon ie, ivhere the greater part
of them died of grief and vexa-
tion rather thau want.

Such are the efTeds of national

jealoufies, and of the rapacioufnefs

of government, to which men as

well as their property become a
prey. What our enemies lofe is

reckoned an advantage, what they

gain is looked upon as a lofj.

When a town cannot be taken, it

is llarved; when it cannot be kept,

it is burnt to afhes, or its found-

ations raled. A Ihip or a fortified

town is blown up, rather than the

failors, or the garrifon will fur-

render. A def'potic government fe-

parates its enemieD from its flaves

by immenfe deferts, to prevent ths

irruptions of the one, and the emi-
grations of the other. Thus it is

that Spain has rather choien to

make a wildernefs of her o^'xi

country, and a grave of America,
than to divide its riches with any
other of the European natiorhs.

The Dutch have been guiltv of
every public and private crime to

deprive other commercial nations

of the fpice trade. They have
frequently thrown whole cargoes

into the fea, rather than they

would fell them at a low price.

France rather chofe to give up
Louiliana to the Spaniards, thaa

to let it fall into the hands of the

Englilh ; and England deftroyed

the neutral French inhabitants of
Acadia to prevent their rciurning

to France. Can we affert after

this that policy and fociety were
inilituted f^or the happinefs of man-
kind ? Yes: they were inftitutcd

to fcreen the wicked, and to fecure

the powerful.

Since the emigration of a peo-
ple who owed their happinefs- ""to

their virtuous obfcuricy. Nova
Scocia has been but thinly inhabit-

ed. The fame rage wliich depo-
pulated the country, feems to have
blaited it. At lealt the punilhment
C 2 of
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of the injuftice falls upon the au-

thors of it; for there is not a fin-

gle inhabitant to be feen upon all

that length of coaft between the

river 5t. Lawrence, and the penin-

fula ; neither is it probable, from

the number of rocks, fands, and
moraffes which cover it at prefent,

that it ever will be peopled. The
cod, indeed, which abounds in

fome of its bays, invites every

year a fmall number of fi(hermen

during the feafon.

Singular Adventures of a German
Frince/s, Confort of Alexis, tht

unfortunate Son of the Czar Peter

the Great i 6y Crito.

SIR,

I
HAVE juft met with a French

paper, containing a ftory fo

ery fingular that I cannot help

telling it to you.—A Princefs of

the Houfe of Brunfwick, aunt to

the prefent* reigning Duke, and of

the prefent Emprefs Queen, was

married to the fon of the Czar

Peter the Great. This wretch

(who you know was fuch a brute

that his father at length put him
to death) treated her fo very ill

that fhe determined to leave him.

Accordingly, having engaged four

perfons in her confidence, Ihe cau-

sed it to be given out that (be was

dead, and made her efcape into

France in the year 1715. Fearing

to be difcovered there, Ihe em-
barked with a colony which was

going to Louifiana, where Ihe

hoped to live concealed, but was

found out by a ferjeant, who had
been formerly fent from France as

a courier to Feterfburgh. To en-
gage him to fecrecy Ihe married
him, and went with him to the

ifle of Bourbon. In 1752 fhe was
obliged to return with her hufband
into France, where Ihe was difco-

vered in the Thuilleries by Mar-
fhal Saxe, whom Ihe prevailed on
to keep the fecret ; and he procur-

ed her hulband, whofe name was
Maldac, the majority of the ifle

of Bourbon. Here fhe refided till

the year 1759, when, having buried

her hufbana and child, fhe return-

ed to Europe, and landed at Co-
runna, from thence came into

France, and took a ready-furnilh-

ed lodging, and had no other at-

tendant but one Negro woman.
She brought bills in her hufband's

name upon the French Eaft-India

company, but, from the difHculty

of proving her relation to him*
could not get them paid. A perfon

whom fhe had known in the ifle

of Bourbon, and who had always

fufpefted her to be of a fuperior

rank, offered her his afTiftance,

which fhe refufed. About two
months fince_ fhe difappeared.

The evening before fhe went
away, fhe had been at a banker's,

and received a bag full of gold.

She gave her Negro her liberty,

and 300 louis d'ors, and furniftied

her with means to return to her

own country. She confefTed to

the gentleman who had ofi'ered

her his afliAance who fhe was,

and it is from him that the

French letter-writer had his ac-

count. She is about 67 *> and has

fo

• " The Czarowitz Alexis was married to the Princefs of Wolfenbuttle,

filler to the confort of Charles VI. Emperor of Germany, Oftober 23,

jyii,'* fays Voltaire; fo that if the above account be true, this lady muft at

i«aft be ten years older than here rei>rtfsntcc], ii being now 64. years fmce her

niarriage
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fo noble an air, that in all the fitu-

ations in which fhe has appeared,

it was always impoliible to approach

her without refpecl. She is fup-

pofed to be no»v a: the court of

Brunfwick, with her nephew, the

reigning duke.

This ftory is pofitively affirmed

to be true ; I will not vouch for

its being fo, though 1 think there

is a fimplicity in the narration,

which gives it that appearance.

At all events it is remarkable

enough to be amufing
C R I T O.

[This fame lady, if we miftake

not, was faid, a few years ago, to

be at or near Huntingdon, and

was much noticed in that neigh-

bourhood. Any of our readers

who remember any particulars of

her, will oblige us by communi-
cating them.] Gent. Mag,

J Sketch of the Charailer of the late

George Lord Lyttelton.

FEW charafters, recorded in

the annals of this country,

ever united fo many rare, valuable,

and amiable qualities, as that of

the late Lord Lyttelcon.

Whether we confider this great

man in public or private life, we
are julUhed in :t&rming, that he

abounded in virtues not barely

fufhcient to create reverence and

efteem, bet to infure him the love

and admiration of all who knew
him. Look upon him as a ftatef-

man, and a public man ; where

ihall we find another, who always

thought right and meant well, and

who fo feldom afted wrong, or was

milled or miftaken in his mini-

fterial, or fenatorial conduft ? Look
upon his lordlhip in the humbler

fcene of private and domeftic life ;

and if thou hadft the pleafure of

knowing him, gentle reader, point

out the breaft, warm or cold, that

fo copioufly abounded with every

gift and acquirement which indul-

gent nature could bellow, or the

tutored mind improve and refine^

to win and captivate mankind.

His perfonal accomplifhments,

and the fweetnefs and pliability

of hib temper, which accompanied

and fwayed them, always recalled

to my memory, that line of his

own, only varying the fex ; his

•• Wit was nature by the graces

dreft."— His affability and conde-

fcenfion to thofe below him, was

not the efFeft of art, or conllrained

politencfs, dictated by the hack-

neyed fterile rules of decorum and

good-breeding : no : the benevo-

lence of his heart pervaded the

whole man ; it illuminated his

countenance, it foftened his ac-

cents, it mixed itfelf with his de-

meanor, and gave evidence at

once of the goodnefs of his hcsirt,

and the foundnefs of his under-

ftanding.

To fuch as were honoured with

his friendfhip and his intimacy, his

kindnefs was beyond example ; he

lliared at once his affeftions and

his intereils among his friend^, and

towards the latter part of his life,

when his ability to ferve thera

ceafed, he felt only for thofe who
depended on him for their future

marriage. Voltaire adds, ** The princefs, defpifed, [ill-treated, wanting even

necelTaries, and deprived of all comfort, pined away in dilappointraenr, and
4ied at laft of grief, Nov. i, i7»5.'*

C 3 ^., advancemeat
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advancement in life. The un-
bounded authority he poffeffed over

them was eftabiifhed in parental

dominion , nor i n the cold . haughty,
fupercilious fuperiority of a mere
patron. Among this latter de-

fcription, the author of theprefent
rude outline is proud of ranking
himfelf, and is happy in recolleft-

ing, that he obeyed, or rather an-

ticipated, the wifties of his noble

friend, as far as lay in his power,

with morechearfulnefs and alacrity

than he would in executing even

the confidential mandates of the

greateft monarch or minifter in

Chriftendom.

His lordlhip's acquaintance with

men and books was accurate and

extenfive. His ftudies in the early

part of his life muft have been

well direfled, and his tafte re-

markably judicious, for no perfon

ever Jived who was lefs tindured

with the vulgar morofenefs, and

felf-conceited air of a pedant, nor

with the afiedation and frivolity

of that rank in life, which his

birth, fortune, and fituation, ren-

dered cullomary and familiar to

him.
He was perfeftly and intimately

acquainted with the works of the

moit celebrated writers of antiquity

in verfe and profe. His memory
was Rocked with the moft (triking

palTages contained in them ; but

he never indulged nor gave u ay

to the Jtrong imprefllons they had

ftamped en his mind, but to gra-

tify his confidential friends. When-
ever he confented to their entrea-

ties, his allufions were judicioufly

feleded, and applied with the molt

dionlummate propriety. His lan-

gu.ge was manly, nervous, and

technical. It was fuited to the

perfonal rank, knowledge, and dif-

pofitlon of thofe he converfed
with ; by which means he ren-

dered himfelf agreeable and intel-

ligible to every perfon, .whom
chance, amufement, or bufmefs,

threw in his way.

His difcernment of fpirits, the

term which the late Lord Boling-

broke fublHtutes for the familiar

phrafe of knowing mankind, was
no lefs confpicuous, when he
thought proper to exert it with

fteadinefs and vigour ; but unfor-

tunately for his own domeftic peace,

it was extremely difiicult to roufe

him. He trufled too much to the

reprefentations of others, and was
always ready to leave the labour

of difcriminating characters, to

thofe who too often found an inte-

reft in deceiving him. Though
his fleadinffs of principle, pene-

tration, and juflnels of refleftion,

might be well ranked in the firft

clafs, thofe talents were in a great

meafure efFeftually loll, becaule his

employments and purfuits as a

public man, his aniufements as a

man of taite and fcience, and, in

the latter part of his life, his avo-

cations as a writer, fo totally en-

grofTed his attention, that he en-

tirely neglefted his private affairs,

and in a variety of inftances fell a

prey to private rapine and literary

impofition. This was the joint

effed of native indolence, and a

certain incurable abfence of mind.

To fhow that his want of difcri-

mination was not native, but that

the power of knowing thofe he

communicated with, was rendered

to fome purpofe ufelefs, becaufe it

was not emploved, a ftronger proof

need not be given, than his thorough

knowledge of the court, as exhi-

bited in parties, and the feveral in-

dividuals who compofed ihera. He
could
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coald tell the political value of rank with that oftentatious fplen-

almofl every veteran courtier, or dor now become (o failiionable, the
candidate for power. He could de- world was ready to impute it to a
velope their latent views ; he could want of oeconomy, or a want of
foreteJhheirchaDgeof condud. He fpirit ; but in all thofe conjedures
forefiw the effeft of fuch and fuch and conclufions, the world were
combinations, the motives which much miltaken and milled. He
formed them, the principles which had frequent ofFtrs, fome of them
held them together, and the pro- the mo:t flattering, to take a part
bable date of their diflolution. in admininration ; but he uni-
"Whenever he was impofed on, it formly rejected them. His man-
was through the want of attention, ner of living at his feat at Ha^lev
not of pans ; or from a kind of was founded on the truell princi-

fettled opinion, that men of com- pies of holpitality, politenefs, and
mon plain undentandings, and fociety ; and as to money, he knew
good reputation, would hardly no other ule of it but to anfwer his

rilque folid advantages in purfuit own immediate calls, or to enable
of unlawful gain ; which laft might him to promote the happinefi of
eventually be accompanied with others.

]ofs of charafter, as well as the When the author of this fketch
©bjedt propoi'ed to be attained, firft f;it down to delineate fume of
Whatever plaufibility there may the outlines of the character of this

appear in this mode of reafoning, truly great and amiable man, it

experience frequently informed his was his intention to havefaid fome-
lordfhip, that it was not to be de- thing of his lordfhip as a politician,

pended on. He was plundered by Itatefman, oratpr, hillorian, and a
his fervants, deceived by his hum- writer of tafle and oenius, ab-
ble companions, milled by his con- ftradled from his more deep and
fidants and impofed on by feveral ferious puriuits and Itudies. A va-
of thole whom he patronized. He riety of difhculties threw thejn-
felt the eftefts of all this, in his felves in the way, befides the mere
family, in his iinances, and even want of abilities, or i^ufficient de-
in the rank he ihould have pre- tailed information. For thouo^li

ferved. Thofe who were not ac- he had the honour of being inti-

quainted with the folidity of his mately acquainted with his lordfhip
judgment, the acutenefs of his in the latter part of his life, and
wit, the brilliancy and jullnefs of was no ftjanger to h's political

his thoughts, the depth of his pe- fentiments, he found himielf in a
isetration, and with the amazing great meafure deprived of thofe
extent of his genius, were apt to lights neceilary to explain his iint

confound tne confequences of his connection at Carlecon-Houfe. with
condudt, with the powers and re- the late f'rii.ce of Wales, father to
fources of his mind. Jf his lord- his prefent Majeily ; his retreat
fhip remained out of place, on from thence and union with the
principle, the ignorant inclined to Pelhams, and his final retreat from
afcribe this feeming court profcrip-

tion to fimplicity or want of ta-

lents. Jf he did not fuppcrt his

court, under the adminiflration of
Mr. Pitt, now Earl of Chatham.

Thefe are points weil worth
C 4 knowing;
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knowing : and, to draw his lord-

fliip's charafter even in miniature

with any tolerable degree of pre-

cirion.areabfolutelynereflary. An-
other motive ilill Ihcnger, though
a compound of the preceding rea-

Ibns, which forbids the attempt, is,

that the author was informed from
good authority, that a lady (Mrs.
M—n—e) no lefs famed for her

fine tafle and mafculine underftand-

5ng, than for every virtue that ren-

ders the fex eliimable and truly

amiable, intended, or more truly

fpcaking, was folicited by fome of
his lordfhip's neareft friends, to

take the execution of the pleafingly

mournful talk on herfelf, upon a
full and extenfive plan. Being
convinced that no one knew the

late Lord Lyttelton in every diffe-

rent light he (hone, or fhared more
of his confidence and friendfliip,

than the lady alluded to, the au-

thor of this rude, hafty attempt,

here lays down his pen, in expeft-

ation that the lady will either pro-

mife to oblige the world, or will

furnifh him with fuch materials as

may be the means of bringing for-

ward the charafter of this noble-

man, and making his abilities as

well known, and his public virtues

as much revered, as his genius was
penetrating, his niind liberal, his

heart benevolent, his perception

clear, his judgment found, and his

knowledge extenfive.

TH E truth of the following

particulars, which are in the

hand writing of ray mother, whofe

grand-father was brother to Sir

Ifaac Newton's mother, may be

depended on. vShe made thefe me-
morandums for the information of

her children : her words are thefe :

** Hannah Afcoug^h was younger

filler of the late Mr. Afcough, my
father's father. She married a Mr,
Newton of CoITworth, not far from.

Grantham in Lincolnftiire, who had
aneftateof about 120I. per annum,
which he kept in his own hands
and occupied himfelf. She had by
him one fon called <faac ; her bro«

ther, my grandfather, who lived

near her, direfled her in all affairs,

(after the death of Mr. Newton)
put her fon to fchool at Grantham,
to a very good mafter, Mr. Stokes.

When he had finifhed his fchool

learning, his mother took him
home, intending, as fhe had no
other child, to have the pleafure of
his company, and that he, as his

father had done, fhould occupy his

own eftate ; but his mind was fo

bent upon his improving in learn-

ing, that my grandfather prevailed

upon her to part from him, and
fne fent him to Trinity-College*
in Cambridge, where her brother,

having himfelf been a member of
it, had ftill many friends. Ifaac was
foon taken notice of by Dr. Ifaac

Barrow, who obferving his bright

genius, contrafted a great friend-

fhip for him ; indeed he became
fo eminent for his learning, joined

with his fingular modefty, that he
was courted to accept the honours

AVay Antfdotss of Sir Ifaac Newton,
hj \. a. a (jentleman of his Mo-
ther's Family,

* It does not appear to me, that what has been afferted of Sir Ilaac having
been fent to the imiverfity by the pecuniiry aiJ of fome neighbouring gentle-
men, is at all true. It certainly was not necefiary. His irother had Sufficient j

fo had his uncle. I tiierefore fufpeil there muft have been fome mifinforma-
tion as to this point ; a point, however, of no importance*

after-
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afterwards conferred upon hin, on

the calling in of the coin, and the

ntccllity if a new coinage. He
was un A/illint'ly brought from the

unive'fity into the buf'v part of the

world—his ; reat averfion ; but by

his great judgmer.r, and itri<ft in-

tegrity, he faved the nation at that

time, on that occaiion, 8o,-ool.

as I have had related by thofe who
vvell knew the affair, and alfo from

hioifeif
'* Sir Ifaac's mother, after her

ion went to Cambridge, was courted

by a rich old batchelor, who had

a good eltace and living near her,

the Rev. Mr. Benjamin Smith

;

but (he fettled fome Ian J upon Ifaac,

before marriage. She had by this

Smith, one fon and two daughters

;

thefe married and had defcendants,

to all, or many of whom. Sir Ifaac,

when his fortune increafed, was

kind and munificent ;
giving to

one 5C0I. to another an eftate of

4000 1. or thereabouts, to make up
a lofs, occafioned by the imprudent
marriage of one of them, and to

prevent a law-fuit among them-

felves. This was done many years

before his death. He had a half-

fifter, who had a daughter to whom
he gave the beil of educations, the

famous witty Mifs Barton, who
married Mr. Conduit*, of the mint,

who fucceeded Sir Ifaac in the

mint, and is buried at the weft

door of Weflminfter- Abbey, leav-

ing only one daughter, married to

the eldert fon of Lord Lymington.
Sir Ifaac bought an ellate of about
feventy or eighty pounds a year,

and gave it Mifs Conduit, (then

very young) before he died. He
was kind to all the Afcoughs, and
generous and muniEcent to fuch

(of thera) whofe imprudence had
made his affiftance neceflary : to

one of them he gave 800 1. to ano-

ther 200I. to another lool. and
many other fums; and other en-

gagements did he enter into alfo

for them. He was the ready aflill-

ant of all who were any way related

to him, to their children, and
grand children. He made no will

;

his paternal eftate of 120 1, a-year

went to a diftant relation of his

grandfather Newton ; he had no
relations on that fide, his father

nor himfelf had no brother nor

fifter. He is faid never to have

fold the copies of any (of his)

books, publiftied in his life-time,

but gave them freely to the book-
feller. He was generous to his

fervants, and had no love of riches,

though be died worth 30,000!.
which fell to three of his half-bro-

ther Smith's children, three of his

half-filter Pilkington's, and hi»

half-fifter Barton's two daughters:

all thefe furvived Sir Ifaac.

*' He was a perfon of very little

expence upon himfelf; kept a
handfome, genteel, contUnt table,

never above three men and three

women fervants ; towards his latter

end, when he could not ufe a cha-
riot, only a chai', he kept but
two men fervants; he was exceed-

ingly bountiful and charitable (not

only) to relations, but to acquaint-

ance, or perfons well recommended,
and to ingenious perfons, in any
ufeful art or fcience."

Thus far the extrad of the fa-

mily papers.

It does not appear to be trae

that ever he became embecille ; he
did not, or would not recoiled the

folution of many of his problems

• Author of a treatife on the sold and lilver coin.

of
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of former years ; and perhaps the

ill treatment he had met with from

ibme foreigners, made him rather

Ihy, towards the laft, of entering

into the diicuflion of any m.atters

about which a difpute might ari(e ;

but I knew that he conveifed with

my aunt, in whofe arms he died,

and with others, like any other

reafonable man, to the laft day of

his death, and on that day read the

Eews-paper: but I lately met with

a letter of the late Dr. Pcarce. Bi-

ihop of Rocheiler. to Dr. Hunt,

Hebrew piofefibr at Oxford, vvrcte

in I7i4f and publilhed in 17-Q^

in Cadell's edition of Sir Jiaac

Newton's Chronology, page 10.

Ti'hich pu s this imputation of bir

Ifaac Newton's imbecility to fhame.
** It appears that Dr. Pearce was

with Sir Ifaac Newton a few days

before his death, where he was

writing without fpeftacles by but

an indifferent light. That he was

then preparing his Chronology for

the prefs, and had written the

greateft part of it over again for

that purpoie. He read to the

«3odor fome part of the work, on

occaficn of fome points in chrono-

iogy which had been mentioned in

«he ccnverfation. He continued

near an hour reading to him, and

talking about what he had read,

before the dinner was brought up :

and what was particuiar, fpeaking

of fome fa£l, he co Id not recol-

ied the name of the king in whofe

reign it had happened, and there-

fore complained of his memory
beginning to fail him ; but he

added immediately, that it was in

fuch a year of fuch an olympiad,

naming them both very exaftly.

The ready mention of fuch chro-

nological dates feemed, fays the

dodor, a greater proof of his me-

mory's not failing him, than the
naming of the king would hi.ve

been."
What coxcomb therefore was it

that firft publiflied to the world the
liily iiory of the decay of i>ir Ifaac

Newton's faculfie.' before his aeath f

This has been fcveral time- re-

peated. His faculties irav, indeed^
in fome degree, have been im-
paired, as he had employed them
inteniely, for, pe.'haj'f, fiventy.

ycrtrs, but if any ruiiiS rherc were
in thi"; great man's powers, there

remaiiied ill far too much Hrength
of m'pd to bf c.ii'ed jmb<^rcility. A
perfjl^ing application, and uch a
11 alierv o\er his imagination, as

to keep it up to the point he had
in view f( r a v ry long time, with-

out fappino, vvi-s his pecular ta-

lent ; and the inftrumcnt with

which he did fuch great things, and
which his temperance and confti-

tution, fingular y formed for fuch

purpcfes, enabled him to praflife

through a long life. His candour
and modeUy, even to b^ifhfulnefs,

were th? graces which made fuch

fuperior knowledge not difgul'ting

to his inferiors.

He was not only the mathema-
tician, but the hiilorian, the chro-

nologill, the chymill, and the cri-

tic ; 1 have never met with any
of his chemical manufcripts, but

they certainly exift fomewhere. I

remember to have heard from the

late learned Dr. Kidby, a gentle-

man. well known to many learned

men, peihaps iiill alive, that Sir

Ifaac Newton was as great in che-

miiiry, as in any other fcience.

It might therefore be an acquifition

if thcfe chymical papers of his

could be found. William Jones,

Efq. if I remember right, was lup-

pofed to have had iieveral manu-
fcripts
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fcripts of Sir Ifaac Newton'b in his

pofTefTion ; how he came by them,

or why he kept them to hinifelf, if

he had fuch, I could never rightly

learn : I remember to have heard

him bl imed on that account forty

ye;irs ago; this is perhaps a

grcundlefs charge ; I only mention

jt. that enquiry may be made of

Mr. [oner's heirs, or the perfons

into whofe hands his papers came
after his deceafe, whether any ma-
xulcnpts of Sir Ifa.ic Newton's

wo tn notice exift r and furely if

any exiil they muft have their

worth. I. H.
N. B. We are authorized by the

fon of William lone-, Efq. author

of the Syno-Jis Mathe/ecs, to affure

the public, that no fuch papers

have been found in his father's li-

brary : and that the ftory of his

having made an improper ufe of
any papers belonging to Sir Ifaac

Newton, is wholly groundlefs.

jln Account of the Life and Writings

of the late David Hume, Ejq.

as given to the World in one of
the periodical Puilications.

TH E lives of literary men
feldom abound with inci-

dents. That leifure, which is ne-
cefTary for the acquifition of know-
ledge, excludes them in fome mea-
fure from the bufy world, and in-

tenfe ftudy feems generally to fub-
due in them the fpirit of enter-

prize. Few men, even among the
learned, had ever lefs of that fpiric

than the honeft, eafy, indolent,

but philofophic fiume. His life,

confequently, affords few of thofe

occurrences which are commonly
fappofed to give intereft to a bio-

graphical narration. But there is

a pleafure in tracing the progre{«

of genius, and in obferving its va-

rious obliructions and encourage-
ments, in the road to fame, which
has made the lives of authors,
though lef- diverfified by circum-
ftances, more univerfally accept-
able than thofe perhaps of any
other clafs of men. No apology
need therefore be made for an at-
tempt to trace the progrefs of a
writer unequalled in his age, or
in his province, one of the molt
eminent and extenfive in the em-
pire of fcience.

David Hume, fo well known to

the world of late, both as a phi-
lofopher and hillorian, was born
about the year 1712, in that part
of Scotland which lies between
Edinburgh and Berwick. His fa-

ther was a country gentleman, or
laird, of good family, but fmall
tortune, and David was unfortu-
nately a younger fon. in his early

years, he was by no means^ diiiin-

guifhed as a fcholar, or by any of
thofe accompliihments which are
fuppofed to qualify youth for the
liberal profeillons ; but as the pride
of the Scottifh gentry then pre-
vented them f om breeding any of
their children to mechanical or
mercantile employments ; and as

the church, in that country, can
only be the object of the lower
clafs of people, the beft kirks af-

fording no more than a decent
maintenance, there was a nece.'Eiy

for every younger fon of a genteel
family being bred either a foldier,

a lawyer, or a phyfician.—David
was deftined for the bar ; not fo

much as being adapted to his ge-
nius, as the line in which his rela-

tions could molt effeclually iervt

him. After pafGng through his

academical courfes at the univeriity

of
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of Edinburgh, he therefore devoted

himfelf to the ftudy of the Scotch

laws, in which he made confider-

able progrefs; but whether from

that natural modelly, almoft infe-

parably connefted with great me-

rit, a con(cioufnefb of his deficiency

in elocution, the happy indolence

of his temper, little fi.ted for the

contentious bar, or any other fecret

caufe, he never put on the gown,

nor even took the introdudlory fteps

neceflary for that purpofe. Other

Hudies attrade^l him.

The metapbyfical writings of

Locke and Berkeley had turned

all inquifitive men towards intel-

ledual objeiSs. The human mind

fpent its force in contemplating it-

felf ; as if man had been born for

thinking, not ading ; as if ideas

had, in faft, only been reali and

the material world, as conjedlured

by the Biftiop of Cloyne, but as a

*vifion. Mr. Hume had early ap-

plied himfelf to metaphyfical in-

«juiries : he faw, or feemed to fee,

the defers of the former fyllems,

and publifhed, in 1739, the two

firft volumes of his Treatije of Hu-

man Nature, and the third the fol-

lowing year.

This work, though not inferior

to any thing of the moral or me-
taphyseal kind in any language,

was entirely overlooked, or decried

at the time of ics publication, ex-

cept by a .^ew liberal-minded men,

who had courage to throw afide

their popular and literary prejudi-

ces, and to follow lo-^nd reafoning,

without being afraid of any dan-

gerous conclufion, or fatal difco-

very ; of feing errors unveiled,

however fandtified by years, or

fupported by authorities : and the

author made fenhbie, to the fevere

difappointment of bis youthful

hopes, that the tafte for fyftcmati-

cal writing was on the decline, di-

vided his treatife into feparate ef-

fays, and dilfertations, which he
publifhed, with improvements, al-

terations, and additions, at diffe-

rent periods of his life. His ene-

mies, |however, or men defirous of
raifing a reputation by expofing

the miftakes of a great genius,

have levelled all their arguments
againft this juvenile production,

though never dignified with the

author's name ; and Dr. Beattie in

particular, more than thirty years

after the publication of that fcep-

tical fyllem, has been fo fuccefsful

as to obtain a penfion by his Ejjaj

on the Immutability of Truth ; in

which he difcovers all the violence

of a feftary, and all the illiberality

of a pedant, and rather abufes than
confutes Mr. Hume.

As the Treatife of Human Naturt

is now very fcarce, fome account

of it may be agreeable to many
readers. The author's purpofe in

that work, as he himfelf informs

us, was, " to introduce the expe-
rimental method of reafoning into

moral fubjefts." The ability with

which he has excuted his defign,

can only be fully difcovered by an

examination of the treatife itfelf

;

which as a compofition, is admir-

able. The firft volume treats of

the underrtanding, the fecond of

the paffions, the third of morah,
Criticifm and politics were Itill

neceffary to complete his plan, and
would have been added fyfteroati-

cally, if the fuccef? had, in any
degree, been anfwerable to the

merit of the work. He thus fpeaks

of the fciences that he meant to

examine: " The fole end of logic

is to explain the principles and ope-

rations of our reafoQing faculty.
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xad the nature of our Ideas : mo-
rals and criticifm regard our taftes

and fentiments ; and politics con-
lider men as united in fociety, and
dependent on each other. In thefe

four fcienccs, logic, morals, criti-

cifm, and politics, is comprehended
almoft every thing, which it can

any way import us to be acquainted

with, or which can tend either to

the improvement or ornament of

the human mind." So early, and
when he was thought little able to

give a new diredtion to fcience,

had this great man digefted that

ingenious fyftem of philofophy,

which has changed metaphyfics

from a frivolous to an ufeful ftudy j

and given a ftability to morals,

criticifm, and politics, unknown
in former ages !—But what is ftill

more extraordinary, the ftile and
method of this firft production are

not lefs corredt and happy, than
thofe of his mod admired perform-
ances, written after his tafte and
judgment were matured by years
and experience. A fingle quota-
tion will be fufEcient to fupport

this aflertion, and alfo to exem-
plify his method of reafoning ex-

fermentally on moral fubjeds.

Speaking of that modelly and
chaftity which belong to women,
** there are fome philofophers,"

he obferves, ** who attack the fe-

male virtues with great vehemence,
and fancy they have gone very far

in detefting popular errors, when
they can ftew, that there is no
foundation in nature for all that

exterior modefty which we require

in the expreffions, drefs, and be-

haviour of the fair fex." And he
proceeds to examine the origin of

fuch notions, and their connedlion

with the interelts of fociety.

" Whoever confiders," fays he.

" the length and feeblenefs of hu-
man infancy, with the concern
which both fexes naturally have
for their offspring, will eafjly per-

ceive that there muft be an union
of male and female for the educa-
tion of the young, and that this

union muft be of confiderable du-
ration. Eat in order to induce the
men to impofe on themfelves this

reltraint, and undergo chearfully

all the fatigues and expences to
which it fubjeds them, they muft
believe that the children are their

own, that their natural injlind is

not direfted to a wrong object,

when they gire a loofe to love and
tendernefs.

** Now," adds he, with equal
juftice and ingenuity, "if we ex-

amine the ftrufture of the human
body, we Ihall find, that this fecu-

rity is very difficult to be attained

on our part ; and that fince in the

copulation of the fexes, the prin-

ciple of generation goes from the

man to the woman, an error may
take place on the fide of the for-

mer, though it be utterly impof-
fible on the fide of the latter. In
order therefore to impofe a due re-

ftraint on the female fex, we mull
attach a peculiar degree of ihame
to their infidelity, above what
arifes merely from its injuftice, and
mull beftow proportionable praifes

on their challity. But as human
creatures, efpecially of the female

kind, are apt to overlook remote
confequences, while under the in-

fluence of any prefent temptation,

it is necefTary, befides the infamy
attending fuch licences, that there

fhould be fome preceding back-

wardnefs or dread, which may pre-

vent their firll approaches, and
give the female fex a repugnance

to all expreffions, and poftures, and

7 liberties.
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liberties, that have an immediate

relation to that enjoyment." So
much good Jetife and found reafoning

was never perhaps delivered in fo

few words, on the fubje(fl of fe-

male virtue, by any writer ancient

or modern : yet this is an extradt

from the treatife, whole confuta-

tion has been impudently attempt-

ed, more than once, by mere com-

mon Jenjey and childiJJ? declamation !

In the year 1742, Mr. Hume
publifhed two fmall volumes, con-

fiding of effays, moral,; political,

and literary. Thefe were better

received than his formfer publica-

tion, but contributed lit^e to his

general reputation as an author,

and ftill lefs to his profit ; and his

fmall patrimony being now almolt

fpent, he was glad to accept of fhe

office of library keeper to the fa-

culty of advocates. The falary

annexed to this place is only fifty

pounds per annum ; but ihe op-

portunity which it afforded him
of Confulting, at his leifure, all

the choice Authors and valuable

papers in one of the beft libraries

in Europe, may be confidertd as

no inconfiderable circumllance in

favour of Mr. Hume's literary cha-

rafter.

In 17^6, he flood candidate for

the chair of moral phiiofophy in

the univerfity of Edinburgh, then

vacant by the refignation of the

prefcnt JSir John Pringle, appoint-

ed phyfician to the army. Every
one was convinced of Mr. Kume's
abilities, and his incc-eft was

warmly fupported by the nobilitv

and gentry ; but the Prefbyteiy of

Edinburgh, having a right to ob
jecl to one out of three candidates

named bv the town council, they

put their negative upon honeil Da-

vid, whofe fentim^nts were too
liberal for their narrovv minds.
Thus baffled in his attempt x.o

obtain an office for which he was
eminently qualified, and in which
perhaps he could h .ve been of more
fervice to his country than in a^ y
other, Mr. Hume devoted 1 imfelf

entirely to ftudy, and relted all his

hopes of fame and fortune on his

merit as an author. - He pub^
lifhed in the years 1748 and 49 hid

Metaphyfical EfTavs nearly as they
now It'.nd ; a DifTertation on the

PalTions, alfo exiraf^ed from his

Treatife of Human Nature; his

Syftem of Mor .Is, much altered

and improved ; and along with
thefe feveral new moral, critical,

and political eflays.

From politics, in which he had
now made confiderable progrefs,

Mr. H-'me turned his inquiries to-

wards hirtory, and completed in

1752. the hiftory of Britain under
the Houfe of Stuart. The firlt vo-

lume of this work had been pub-
lifhed two year- before, but was
little noficed, and the fuccefs of

the fecond was ty no means confi-

dierable; yrt theie two volumes are

allowed to be equal to any part

of his now ju l\-admired Hillory

of England, or raher ot Britain ;

for he all along connects the llory

of the two kingdoms.'

So lingular an inJiance of public

negle:i cannot be w;-ll accounted

for i efpecially as the ily'e i« re-

ma'kably elegant, the period in-

tcelling, " and the work, full of

n' w ana impor.ant matter, anec-

dotes, and obfervdtions. The pub-
lic, nowiver, has fince amply re»

paid Mr. Hume lor its ingratitude.

His Hiltory of the Hoafe of Stuarc

requires only to be read to be ad-

mired ;
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mired; and it no fooner fell into the Houfe of Tudor ; which, with

the hands of Mr. Millar, then at the volumes formerly publifhed,

the head of the London bookfel- bring down the progreCs of the

lers, than it became a favourite Englifh conftitution, and the civil

performance among the higher and military tr.^nfadlions of Britain,

claf. of people. to the Revolution in i6S8, an sera

But Mr. Hume's reputation as when the government of this coun-
an hillorian was not complere, till try war fixed on the bafis, where it

the piiblication of his Hiftory of continues to reir. Yet it is to be
the Houfe of Tudor, in 1750- lamented that Mr. Hume did not
About the fame time was publifh- bring down his hiiiory to the death
ed Dr. Robertfon's Hiiiory of the of Q^ Anne, when the manners, the

Reign of Mary, Queen of ^cots, literature, and the military reputa-

and her Son James, till his Accef- tion of England, and of Europe,
fion to the Throne of England ; a were at an height, and when the
work which was admired, even to acceffion of a new family gave a
enchufiafm, by perfons of all ranks, new dire£\ion to Britifh policy.

Many of the fame fubjefts are But fuch as it is, taken a a whole,
treated by both writers, and at it may be confidered as one of the
equal length. A comparifon ne- moll: excellent produilions of hu-
cefiarily followed ; and all intelli- man genius, and is certainly the
gent men became fenfib'e, after greatell hillorical work of modern
the mod: critical exami!-:ation, that times.

the philofophic dignity, the logi- Mr. Hume's reputation was no\sr

cal difpofuion, the f.rce of die- complete. He was confidered as

tion, the jull concatenation of cir- the greateft writer of the a^e:
cun>llance>, the lively pidlures of his mod infigrtificant performances
manners, the comprehenfive, yet were fought after wiih avidity ;

diflinft views of the interefts of and Lord Bute, who whatever er-

nations, and the intrigue^ of courts, rcrs he-may have been quilty of as
independent of the many valuable a politician, v/ill ever be honoured:
difquifnions, which io eminently as a patron of letters, procured for

diiUng'.!i(h Mr. Hume's work, were Mr. Hume a confiderable neniion.

at lead a balance for the claflical- —But it was not enough that the
purity of llylc, the happy feleiflion philofophic David fhould be ea-
of incidents, the keen difcernmcnt abled, in his latter years, to eat
of motives, and the fine delinea^ the bread of itHenefs, as the re-

ticn of charadler no lei's confpicu- v/ard of his many laborious re-
ous in the other, which render fearches ; his political writings af-
the Hiftory of Mary one of the fording reafon to believe, that he
nioft captivating books in our Ian- n.ight be of ufe to the ftate, be
guage. was appointed fecretary to Lord
Thus encouraged by the public Hertford, ambaffador at the court

approbation, Mr. Hume prepared of France, and afterwards refident
for the prefs, with all expedition, in the abfence of that nobleman,
the more early part of his Hiiiory In France, Mr. Hume's writings
of England, from the invafion of had long been known and admir-
Julius Csfar to the acceilion of ed ; fa that he there found him feJf

+ of
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©f flill mere confequence by his

character than his ofRce. He was

univerlaliy caieffed. i-.ven the la-

dies are laid to have loaded him

with their favours. But of a.l

Ivlr. Hume's adventures, during

his'refidence in France, or in his

own country, there is none fo re-

markable as that which took its

rife from his acquaintance with the

celebrated John James Rouffeao,

^hom he brought over to England

with him in 1766, and for whom

he procured the ofter of a penfion

from his Majefty.

The particulars of that affair

have been already publilhed, and

are too numerous and complicated

to enter into fuch a (ketch as the

prefent : it will therefore be fuffi-

cienthere toobrerve,that Mr.Hume,

underRanding that M. Rouffeau,

perfecuted every where on the con-

tinent, meant to take refuge in

England ,
generoufly conduded him

over, procured him a commodious

retreat, and afterwards the offer of

a penfion ; but that the jealous

and peevilh temper of Rouffeau,

led him to rejeft the laft, abandon

the iirft, and abufe Mr. Hume as

a perfon who had confpired the

ruin of his charafter, under an ap-

pearance of ferving him ; though

every precaution, which the moft

refined delicacy could fuggeft, had

been taken in order to fpare the

pride of that fmgular man, by

the manner of conferring thofe

obligations.

An anecdote or two will fuffi-

ciently fhew the jealous and even

fufpicious temper of M. Rouffeau,

and the generofity and candour of

Mr. Hume. On their journey to

England, they happened one night

to lie in the fame chamber ; and

during the feafoa devoted to fleep.

M. Rouffeau heard, or imagined
he heard, Mr. Hume cry leveral

times, with great vehemence—
" Kouffeau, I have you?" '1 he!e

words, though in thcmfelves equi-
vocal, and the' M. Roullcau owns he
does not know whether Mr. Hume
uttered them when afleepor awake^
foufed his fufpicions, which it ap-
pears werenevera fterwards entirely

laid. The queftion which honeft

David aflts on this occafion is

equallypertinentandcandid. "As
M. Rouffeau is not certain whether
Mr. Hume was afleep or awake, is

he fure that he was awake him-
felf?'*

M. Rouffeau's fufpicion of Mr.
Hume's treacnery rofe in propor-

tion to the benefits conferred upon
him, and at lall broke out in per-

feft peevifhnefs on the flighteft oc-

cafion imaginable. Mr. Daven-
port, a gentleman diftinguiflied by^

his birth, his fortune, and his

merit, had granted to M. Rouffeau

and his governante, the ufe of his

houfe called V/ooton, in Derby-
fhire, (where he feldom refided),

with all other things neceffary for

a livelihood J but in order to pre-

vent Rouffeau's pride from being
hurt by fuch a benefit, he agreed

to receive, in return, a trifling

furo annually. He alfo generoufly

pretended, as he had reafon to

think M. Rouffeau's finances were

not very high, that he had found

a poft-chaife, on its return to

Wooton, which would carry the

philofopher fafely, and at fmall

expence, to his retreat. Rouffeau

fufpedled the benevolent artifice,

and accufed Mr. Hume of being

an accomplice in it. Mr. Hume
proteiled his innocence, and en-

deavoured to (hift the fubject.

After a farcaftical reply, Rouffeau

fit
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fat for fometlmein feeming me-
lancholy, then fprung up, walked

two or three timej acrofj the

room, and at laft threw his arms

about the reck of his brother phi-

lofopher, bathing the afloniftied

David's face with tears, and cry-

ing like a child. '• My dear

friend," faid he, as foon as he

was able to fpeak, " will you ever

forgive me this extravagance ?

After all the pains which you have

taken to ferve me, after the num-
berlefs proofs of your friend(hip, is

it poflible that I can thus repay your

kindnefs with fpleen and abufe !

But in pardoning me ynu will give

me a new mark of your regard,

and I hope when you know me
better, you will find that I am not

unworthy of it."

This reconciliation, however,
was but of fhort duration. Still

a prey to his former fufpicions,

his delicacies, and his fcruples,

Rouffeau foon broke out entirely

with his benefactor, and left Eng-
land.

Mr. Hume, who after his return

from France, had been jappointed

under fecretary of llate, retired to

Scotland on the refignation of Gen.
Conway, and fpent the remainder
of his years at Edinburgh, among
the companions of his youth, e-

qually admired and refpefted

;

beloved as a friend, and honoured
over Europe as a fcholar, a gen-
tleman, and a man of genius. He
died, aftei a lingering illnefs, on
the 25th of Auguft, 1776.

Tranjlation of a letter from M. de

Voltaire to the King of Prufua,
dated March 30, 1776; nvhich,

befides an entertaining Sfecim-n of
the Writer's rare Brilliancy of Ge-
nius at the advanced /jge of %]^^

contains fome curious Particulars

Vol. XIX.

relating to the remarkable Rights

cf regijlering the Royal Zdiils, to

render them "jatid \ and remon-

firating againji them ; peculiar to

ihe French Parliaments, or Courts

of fujiice.

SIRE,

IF your Camarade [fellow-mo-
narch, or compeer], the Empe-

ror of China, Kien-Long, be dead,
as it is reported, I am extremely
forry.

Your Majefty can tell how much
1 love and reweit kings who make
verfes. I know one who has cer-

tainly made better than Kien-Long,
and to whom I (hall continue at-

tached until I go to pay my court
below to the late Emperor of
China.

We have in France a young
king, who, indeed, does not make
verfes, but who makes excellent
profc. He has lately given feven
fine pieces, all in favcjr of the
people. The preambles of thefe
edids are maiter-pieces of elo-
quence, for they are mailer-pieces
of reafon and benevolence. The
parliament of Paris returned fome
fpecioui remonftrances. It was a
trial of (kill. If a prize had
been to be given to the bell com-
poiiiion, the connoiiTeurs would
without helitation have adjudged it

to the king.

This right of reglfterlng and
remonlrrating, of which you know-
nothing in your kingdom, is

founded on an ancient precedent
of a provoil of Paris, in the time
of St. Louis, and of your Conrad
Hohenzoliern the fecond, which
provoft thought proper to keep a
regilter of all the roval ordinances,
iri which he was imitated by an of-
ficer of the parliament of Paris,

John Montlue, ii^ 1313.
IJ Kings
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Kings found this invention very

ufeful. Philip de Valois had the

regal rights regiftered in parlia-

ment. Charles the fifth took th«-

fame precaution in regard to tiie

famous edidl for fixing the majori-

ty of the king at 14 years. Trea-

ties of peace were often regillered.

But we hear of no remonfbances

in thofe times.

The firft remonftrances were on

the finances, under Francis the

firft, relpe(f^ing a maffy filver rail-

ing which furrounded the tomb of

St. Martin, The faint having no

tieed of the railing, and Francis I.

having great need of money, he

made free with the railing, for

which the canons of Tours, who
yielded it up to him, were to be

recompenfed out of the lands of

the crown. The parliament re-

prefented to the king the irregula-

rity of this proceeding.

See here the origin of al! the re-

raonitrances which have fince fo

much embarraffed our kings, and

which in the end produced the war

of the Fronde^ in the minority of

Louis XIV.
We have no Fronde to fear under

Louis XVI. and ftill lefs have we
to fear from the ridiculous terrors

of Jefuits, Janfenifts, and convul-

fionifts. It is true, our debts are

as immenfe as thofe of the Englifh,

but we enjoy all the bleilings of

peace, good government, and hope.

Your majefty very juftly obferves

that the Englilh are not fo happy

as we are ; they are tired of their

felicity, f do not believe that my
dear C^akers v\ ill fight themfelves,

but they will pay others to fight

for them.

I am no great politician, your

majefty well knows; but I much
doubt whether the miniftry at

London are a whit better than

ours. We are already ruined, the

Englifli are now ruining them-
felves : every one in turn. As to

you. Sire, you enjoy in peace the

folid fruits of your glory; you
build towns and villages, you en-

courage all the arts, and you have

no other enemy than the gout: I

hope that will make peace with

your majefty, as fo many other

powers have done.

As to the jefuits, whom you fo

much regard, there is fomething

noble in the protection given them
by an excommunicated perfon, as

you have the honour to be : a pre-

dicament this, whence I have feme

right to flatter rayfelf with the

fame protedlion.

I do not believe, with M. Paw,
that the Kmperor Kien-Long treat-

ed the Jefuits in his dominions

with cruelty. Father Amoit tran-

llated his poem : we always love

our tranflator; and I will main-

tain, that a monarch who makes
verfes cannot be cruel.

I will venture to aik one favour

of your majefty; that is, to con-

defcend to tell me which is olJeft,

my Lord Marfhal or myfelf. I am
in my 83d year, and I think he

is but 82. I wiih that you may
one day be in your 1 12th.

Anecdotes of the Ite Edward Wort-
ley Montague, Ejq\ as gi'ven the

World in one of the periodical

Publications

.

THE celebrated Edward Wort-
ley Montague, Ef-i; died

lately on his return from Venice to

England. As this gentleman was

remarkable for the uncommon in-

cidents which attended his life,

the clofe of that life was no lefs

marked with fingularity. He had

been early married to a woman,
who
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who afpired to no higher a charac-

ter than that of an indullrious

waflierwoman. As the marriage

was folemnized in a frolic, Wort-

ley never deemed her fufficiently

the wife of his bofom to cohabit

with her. She was allowed a

maintenance. She lived contented,

and was too fubmiflive :o be trou-

blefome on account of the con-

jugal rites. Mr. Montague, on

the other hand, was a perfed pa-

triarch in his manners. He had

wivesofalmoft every nation. When
he was with Ali Bey in Egypt, he

had his houfiiold of' Egyptian fe-

males ; each llriving who fnould be

the happy (he who could gain the

greatelt afcendancy over this An-
glo-E.aftern Baihavv. At Cor.ltan-

tinople, the Grecian wonicn had

charms to captivate this uniettled

wanderer. In Spain, a Spanifh

Brunette; in Italy, the olive com-
plexioned female, were folicited

to partake the honours of the

bridalbed. It may be aflced what be-

came of this group of wives ? Mr.
Montague was continually fhifting

the place, and confequently vary-

ing the fcene. Did he travel with

his wives, as the patriarchs did

with their Hocks and herds ? No
fuch thing. Wortley, coiifidering

his wives as bad travelling com-
panions, generally left them behind
him. It happened, however, that

news reached his eurs of the death

of the original Mrs. Montague the

waftierwoman. Wortley had no
ilTue by her, and witliout ili'ue

male avery large ellate would re\ ert

to the fecond fon of Lord Bute.
Wortlev, owing the family no
obligations, was determined, if

poiiible, to defeat their expefta-

tions. He refolved to return to

England and marry, He acquaint-

ed a friend with his intentions, and
he commiffioned that friend to ad-

vertife for any youi-;g decent wo-
man, who might be in a pregnant

li^ate. 1 he advertifement was in-

ferted \ery lately in one of the

morning papers. Several ladies

aniwered it. One cut of the num-
ber was felefled, as being the mod
eligible objedl. She waited with

eagernefs for the arrival of her ex-

pected bridegroom ; but, behold,

whilll he was on his journey, Death
very impertinently arrelted him in

his career. Thus ended the days

of Edward Wortley Monta^rue,

Efq; a man who had pad'ed thro*

fuch variegated fcencs, that a bare

recital of them would favour of

the marvellous. From Weltmin-
iler fchool, where he was placed

for education, he ran away three

feveral times. He exchanged
clothes with a chimney-fweeper,

and he followed for fome time that

footy occupation. He next join-

ed himfelf to a filherman, and
cried flounders in Rotherhithe. He
then failed as a cabin-boy to Spain,

where he had no fooner arrived,

than he ran away from the vciTel,

and hired himfelf to a driver of

mules. After thus vagabondizing

it for fome time, he was dilco\er-

ed by the xonfuL, who returned

him to his friends in England.

They received him with a joy

equal to that of the father of the

prodigal fon in the Gof^el. A
private tutor was employed to re-

cover thofe rudiments of learning

which a life of dilfipation, of

blackwuardifin, and of vulgarity,

migiit have obliterated. Wortley

was icTix. to the Weit-lndies, where

he remained fome linie, then re-

turned to England, aded accord-

ing to the dignity of his birth, was

D 2 choleii
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chofcn a member, and ferved in

two fucceffive parliaments. His

expcHces exceeding his income, he

became involved in debt, quitted

his native country, and commenced
that wandering traveller he conti-

nued to the time of his death.

Having vifited molt of. the ealif.-rn

countries, he contrafted a partiality

for their manners. He drank lit-

tle wine ; a great deal of coffee ;

wore along beard ; fmoaked much
;

and even whilft at Venice, he was

habited in the eallern Itile. He
fat crofs-legged in the 7 urkifli

fafhion, through choice. With the

Hebrew, the Arabic, the Chal-

daic, and the Perfian languages,

he was as well acquainted as with

his native tongue. He publifhed

feveral pieces. One on the " Rife

and Fall of the Roman Empire."
Another an exploration of " The
Caufes of Earthquakes." He had

great natural abilities, a valt Ihare

of acquired knowledge. He had

fcarcely a fingle vice

—

-for he is i.ead.

That he had virtues to counterbal-

lance his failings, Omnifcience

will difcover, when weighing them
in the fcale of merit. Infinite

mercy will take care that the beam
fhail preponderate in favour of his

future happinefs. •

Anecdotes of the late Rtv. Geo.-'ge

Stubbs and John Straight, Au-
,

thors offe-zieral ingenious Pieces in

, Frcfe and J'^rfe j, bj Mr. John
Straight.

SIR,

IF you think the following anec-
dotes worth prefcrving, they

are much at your fcrvicc.

GEORGE Stubbs. Reftor of
Gunville, in Do.-fctfliire, a wor-

thy, honeft, intelligent writer,

though litiie known as fuch, wrote
many of the beil papers in the

Free Thinker t 17 18, (in conjunc-
tion with Ambrofe Philip i and
others). A l^eiu Adventure of Tele-

machus, printed in the London four-
nal of 1723 or 4, fince printed

feparately by Wilkins, in 8vo. a

beautiful piece, founded upon prin-

ciples of liberty and true govern-

ment, and the reverfe of the Arch-
bilhop of Cambray's on that fub-

jecl, which, however palliated,

are upon a wrong foundation.

1 hree or four letters in the London

Journal, by Bifl^iop Hoadly, at

tnat time, figned Britannicus, ar-

guing againll popery, (which
obliged even that great and good
man to make an entire fubmiflion,

wi:hout exception, to the Pope, a-

gainft the tenor of all his works)
evidently laid the foundation on
which George Stubbs built this

AVzv Aaventure. He alfo wrote
A Dialogue or. Beauty , in the man-
ner of Socrates, beiween Socrates

and Aipaiia. Thii he made the

elegant foundation of a copy of
verfes on the late Dr. John Hoad-
ly's marriage, 1735-6, incloiing

to him, with a letter, Afpajia t»

Florimel, referring aU along to that

dialogue. There are fome other

copies of ve.;;fe3 by him, ftill in

manufcript, though well worth
preferving, viz. The Athenian ita-

tue, sn allegorial. poem, doing
juilice both to Bifnop Rundle
(whoie virtues he knew how to

cor.imend, as we41 as to laugh at

his tolbicsj, and to tiie ecciefiaiti-

ca! "prudery and ilander of Bilhop

Gib Ion and Venn ; Fickle Fnend-

Jhip,, on Dr. Ruddle; and l erjes

on Mijs If'inman^s Sii.ging^ the au-

thor having dreamed of her.

ThoMich
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Though the critics, perhaps, may
think all thefe too florid, yet they

are very beautiful, and uould bet-

ter pleafe the many. He printed

alfo two fmall volumes {if not

more) of Mad. Sevigne's Letters,

the nrft ever known in Englifh,

and thought to preferve the good-

humour of the originals better than

any of his fuccefTors. He was in-

timately connected with Mr. De-
puty Wilkins*, the Whig printer

in Little-Britain, by marrying his

firler for his iirll wife, who, by

the way, was taken in by the

French Prophets. G. Stubbs mar-

ried a fecond wife at Salilbury,

daughter of Mr. Alderman King,

who after his death married Mr.
Hinxman, Reftor of Houghton,
near Stockbridge. Mr. Stubbs

was a filent, referved man, as

feeming confcious of a want of

addrefs, though at the fame time

of fuperior abilities and genius.

li thefe hints ihould be the

means of collefting his works, or

of refcuing any more of them from
oblivion, my end in communicat-
ing them will be anfwered. One
of the pieces above-mentioned
fhall be added.

Fickle Friendjhip. On Dr. R undle.

But it fhould firft be obferved,

that Dr. Rundle was a kind of

male-coquecte, and had as many
friend.'hips, and was as fantaliical

in them, as any of the other fex-

lovers. When his good friend,

the Hon. Mr. John Talbot, mar-

ried, he was fo remarkably jealous

of his wife, and all her charms

and virtues, as to give occafion to

cur author, v/ho knew him well,

to make this the uncommon fub-

jeft of the following elegant

poem.

•' ALEXIS, with Platonic pride.

The feeble darts of Love defyd,
The pow'r of Friendfliip ftill he Tung,

And oft the haip with Shaftcib'ry

ftrung;

No nymph coulJ taint his purer mind.
Or raile a pafnon leis refin'd.

From friend to friend he lov'd to ftray,

As butterflies their wings difplay,

And, fluttering from flow'r to fio'.v'r.

With wanton theft their fweets de-

vour.

No fam'd coquette, or fav'rite toaft,

A fairer herd of i'wains could boall.

Thyrfis to Corydon refign'd

The fickle empire of the mind
;

Daphnis from willing Coiydon
With eafe the unfought honour won.
Aeon was now his only joy,

Aeon did all his thoughts employ;
Tiie wav'ring Iteel was here at reft.

And all its wanton motions ceas'd.

Though piqu'd, the boy with de-

cent pride

To luch a bread his flames deny'd }

His golden fhafts refused to Itain,

Or curie ihe nymphs with fuch a fwain.

To Aeon's bread he fped the dart,

To Aeon did the wound impart j

Tr.e wound lb deep, the dart ib fure.

Not Hymen's felf could boaft a cure.

Wno now does like Alexis mourn.
Or with more jealous fury burn ?

He views the rival nymph with pain.

And does of Aeon's joys complain.

Her pleafmg fmile>-, her glowing
chirms,

PonTels his foul with new alarms
;

He owns the triumphs of her eyes,

And in the wounded Aeon dies."

* A wortliv, fenfible, honeft man, a warm friend to the Hanover fuceef-

fion, and poflcffed of a I.berality of lentiment fuperior to his (larjon, the age

of the Stephens's being paft, though we have had a Richardibn and a Foulls,

and have ftiil a Bowyer.

D 3
With
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With the fame view accept the

following anecdotes of

The Rev. John Straight,

Redder of Findon, in Suffex, to

whii-h he was prefented by Mag-
dalen college, Oxford, being Fel-

low of that Society. He was au-

thor of the following poems in

Dodfley's Collection, vol. v. p. 244,

&c. '• To Mr. J[ohn] H[oadIy],

at the Temple, occafioned by a

Tranllation of an Epiflle of Ho-
race, 1733. Anfwer to fome

Verfes from Mr. J. H. 1731. Cu-
pid and Chloe. The poet to his

falfe Miftrefs, &c." Thefe pieces

are excellent, and much in the

manner of Prior. Mr. Straight

was ever in a ftate of perfecution,

as it were, for his extraordinary

parts and eccentric good fenfe ; by

which he entirely got rid of his

good enthufiaitic father's preju-

dices (in which he was educated)

5n favour of the French prophets

(above-mentioned), by whom he

was eaten up and betrayed.

Mr. Straight married the daugh-

ter of Mr. Davenport, Vicar of

Eroad Hinton, Wilts, whom he

left a widow with fix children.

.After his death, two vols. 8vo. of

«' Select Difcourfcs," were publifh-

ed for thfir benefit, which, though

never dehgned by him for tne

prefs, were extremely worthy of

it. His circ umftances and health

were particularly hurt by his turn-

ip » farmer, merely tor the fake of

his nunierous family, and dying

foon after, before he had time to

retrieve the extraordinary fi.'-ft ex-

pences.

The following letter, occafion-

ed by Bp. Hcadly's giving- him the

prebend of Warminfter in Salif-

bury cathedral, is taken from
" Letters by feveral eminent Per-

fons deceafed," vol. iii. 2d edi-

tion.

Reverend Mr. Straight to Bijhop

Hoadly.

IVTy Lord, ^732.

I JUST now received your lord-

fhip's moil furprifing, generous,

opportune, beatific letter. I was
dead till I received it, but it has

given me new life : I feel myfelf

gay, elated I have been tithe

gathering thefe three weeks, and

never thought to enquire after any
thing for the future but the price

of corn : but now I ihall fee Lon-
don again, I (hall fee Sarum again,

I ftall fee the Bifhop again ;

Shali eat his oyfters, drink his ale,

Locs'ning the tongue as well as tail ;

I fhall be poetical, oratorical, am-
bitious ; J ihall write again to the

young divine •
; nay, I don't know

but to the public. But I muit

fupprefs the extravagance of my
jov, and think of proper terms to

exprefs my gratitude. I can only

wifh your lordfhip and myfelf a

long life to ihew it.

I am, <S:c.

Gent. Mag. j. Straight.

Memoirs of the Life of the late

Rev. Dr. John Hoadly.

THElare Rev. Dr. J. Hoadly,

youngeft and only furviving

fon of Benjamin Bilhop of Win-
cheller, was born in Broad-ftreet,

London, (his father being then

^ Mr. John Hoadly.
Reaor
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Re£lorof St. Peter's Poor), Oft. 8,

171 1. He was educated at Mr.

Newcome's fchool at Hackney,

where he played, with great ap-

plaufe, the part of Phocyas, in

the Siege of Damafcus *, and was

admited In June, \j}-:>, at Cor-

pus-Chrifti (or Benet) College,

Cambridge, where he took the

degreeof LL.B. in 1735. Nov. 29

following, he was appointed Chan-

cellor of thediocefe of Winchefter,

and ordained by hi^ father dea-

con Dec. 7, and prieft the 21ft.

He was honoured (and particularly

by the genteel manner of it) by

the late Prince of Wales, being im-

mediately (Dec. 26), by his fole f

defire appointed his Chaplain ;

and by the Princefs Dowager of

Wales, in like manner. May 6,

175 1

.

Feb. 10, 1735-6, he married

Elizabeth, daughter of James

Afhe, Eiq; of Salifbury, by whom
he had no iffue.

He was tirll collated (by his fa-

ther) to the rei^ory of Michel-

merlh, March 8, 1737 ; to that

cf Wroughton (finecure), in Wilt-

ihire, Sept. 8, 1737; and to that

of Alresford, and a prebend of

Wincheller, (both vacated by the

fudden death of the Reverend Mr.

Sole)), on November 29 of the

fame year.

He was inftituted to the reclory

of St. Mary's, near Southampton,

June 9, 1 743, on theprefentation of

Martin Folkes, Efq; &c. executors

of the will of Archbifhop Wake,
his nephew, the prefentDr. Wake,
not being then capable of orders.

Dec. 16, 1746, he was collated

to the reftory of Overton (fine-

cure), void by the death of Bilhop

Clagett.

Jan. 4, 1747, he was honoured

with the degree of LL. D. (the-

iirlt degree conferred) by the ex-

cellent Archbifhop Herring.

in May, 1760, (on the death

of Dean Lynch), he was appoint-

ed to the malterfhip of St. Crofs,

(finecure) ; which preferments (all

in the county of HantO he enjoy-

ed till his death ; except the fine-

cure of Wroughton ; the prebend

of Wincheller, which on that oc-

cafion the Bifhop permitted him to

refign in favour of his wife's bro-

ther, the Rev. Mr. Robert Alhe

;

and the rectory of Michelmerfli, in

which the fame gentleman fucceed-

ed him in 1743, on his removal to

St. Mary's. His houfe there, as

fpacious and elegant a parfonage

as any in the kingdom, (his pre-

deceiTor, Archbifhop Brideoke, in

whofe time it was burnt down,

having expended 4000!. on it, be-

fides 500I. on the church), was

• The prefent Dr. Charles Plumtre (Arch-deacon of Ely) v.-as as good an

Eudocia j with whom (laid Dr. Hoaiily to a frier.d) " I have been in love

ever fince ; hut chiefly with the virrues~of her mind, which are as conlpicuous

and luper-excellent as thofe in the play." On the revivrd of this tiagedy in

its original form by Mr. Newcome's Icholar?, many yeais after, Dr. Hoadly

wrote the prologue.

f The Piince, knowins: tlie BiiTiop's talk and knowledge of mTific, and

the imponibility of his giatitying it at the theatre without impropriety, in-

vited him to a rehearlal of an opera at Carlcrton-Houte ; very poiiteiy aif";-

ing him, that " he fhould be quite at his eafc, and alcne in ihe n- :ft .n.or'.,

uniefs he would bring his Ion with him, who, he heard, was jiill going into

orders, a.nd whom he Then begged leave to belpeak as his chaplain.

D 4 ecibeiiiii'.ed
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cmbellidied with the remains of

his mother's pi£lures, and the befl

of her own paintings, fhe being a

proficient in that art, and a fcholar

of Mrs. Beale and her fon Charles.

A half-length, by her, of her

hufband, when Eifliop of Bangor,
was added by her fon in 1773, to

the colledion of the Archbiftiep

of Canterbury at Lambeth.
The late Dr. Hoadly, with every

benevolent afFeftion and focial

virtue, had an eminent tafte and
genius for the polite arts, parti-

cularly poetry, as appears by his

Force of Truth, an oratorio (taken

from Efdras), and fome other mu-
iical performances, written for his

friend Dr. Green's academy at the

Apollo, and fet by him ; the verfes

under the prints of Hogarth's
Rake's Progrejs', a tranflation of Mr.
Holdfworth's Mufcipula, 1737 ;

and feveral other pieces printed in

Dodlley's Poems, vol. v. p 258,
&c. ; the famous ballad, Fair Sally

lo'v'd a bonny Seaman, Sec. and
many other jeux d''e/prit. To
which we beg leave to add the fol-

lowing anecdotes.

In 1731, late in the feafon, Mr.
Rich, contrary to the opinion of
all his fiiends, infilled on imme-
diately bringing out a play which
was then offered him, of a very
peculiar fort, it being a rebearfal

of two modern plays, a comedy
and a tragedy, which was played
five nights in May to almoft the

fame audience, and began to make
a ftrange noife in the town by the

applaufes of fome, and the fears

and jealoufies of others, viz. the

wits, critical and poetical. This
was written by our author (then

but 20) and his eldeft brother, the

phyfician, and was called the CeH-
traji, from the con traded charac-
ters of the two poets, Mr. Simile
and Mr. Fuftian. This, for pru-
dential reafons, was facrificed to

the good Bifhop's defire ; and Mr.
Rich was fo honourable as to re-

call every fcrap of paper, copy,
and parts, &c. that it was never

heard of afterwards. The authors

had made a few lines as the be-

ginning of an epilogue in the mo-
dern loofe tafte, but foon found
that was a wrong way to bur-
lefque thofe high-feafoned dilhes,

and refolved to make the adtrefs

herfelf refufe to fpeak it ''as too

indecent;" which had a vaft efFeft.

Merope, by the late Mr. Jeffreys,

aftedju It before this, being in great

diftrefs for an epilogue, they fup-

piied it with thefe very lines,

which they had originally defign-

ed for a burlefque on all fucK
foolilh epilogues, adding a few a-

bout critics, to make out a decent
number *. Fielding afterwards

took up the principal life of this

piece, the two poets reciprocally

hating and envying one another,

and tranfplanted it into his Paf-
quin ; which he made fo abufjve

as to get money for filencing it,

and to be the occafion of the act

for licenfing plays, too near
an encroachment on the liberty of
the prefs. Aliquid Gyaris dignutri

Fielding was well qualified to

write.

In 1737, after the ingenious

but, dull morality of Dodfley's

Toyjhop, Mr. Hoadly made choice

of Mr. Hughes's V'iiion of Charon,

or the Ferry-boat , as a fubjcLt which
would admit of as much initruc-

tion, w!th mere life and Ipirit

;

The printed epilogue is fai j to be " by an unknown hand."
allowing
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allowing of a great number of
characters humorous and moral,

and at the fame time fhort and
lively. Charon a charadter of hu-
mour, and Mercury, of moral

eloquence, remaining on the ftage

the whole time, and the re!l of the

characters palling into the boat,

where Charon at the boat-head re-

ceives them. It was a petite piece

of one long fcene, with a high

compliment both on Lord Chan-
cellor Talbot, then juft dead, and

Lord Hardwicke his fucceflor. All

the charaAers in Mr. Hughes's Vi-

Jion, that would admit of any dra-

matical life, were preferved. Great
part of this plan was afterwards

adopted by Mr. Garrick, in his

Lethe. The hint of imitating fe-

veral modern authors, in the Pipe

cf Tobacco, wa fuggefted to the

late Mr. Hawkins Browne by Dr.
Hoadly ; and the imitation of
Ambrofe Philips was written by
him.

On the publication of the Sup-
plement to the Biographia Britan-

nica, Dr. Hoadly was obliged, in

his father's juil defence, to prepare

an article relating to him, and to

have it inferted there, in the place

of one aflually printed before it

was fuffered to come to his hands
or knowledge, very unworthy, and
much to the difgrace, of the Bi-

Ihop's character. The character of
the c< mpiler may be drawn from
the following letter to our author.

from the late Lord Chancellor
Yorke, defiring a lift of his fa-

ther's works.

*' Nov. 10, 1769.
** Dear Sir, I had the honour

and pleafure of a letter from you
yefierday. Though I never fee

you, and during the whole courfe

of my life have been little and
fcarce at all known to you, yet I

confefs, that, from various happy
circumftances of private acquaint-

ance and public principles, 1 have
always relpefled and loved you as a
friend, and felt that relation, by
your attention and goodnefs, to be
reciprocal.

" Pi.s, to your father, the late ex-

cellent Bifhop, I can lament with
that ancient writer, who faid, Vir-

gilium nunquam niiiii * : but his me-
morable and great name is paft,

beyond the fliort date of humaa
life, into the annals and venera-

tion of pofterity. I look up to

him as a good and wife being far

above us. This made me ambi-
tious to trace his footueps ; and
though not unverfed in the hiltory

of his life and writings, yet anx-

ious to fecure fome catalogue of

his tradts, that I might catch when
I faw, and read when I had caught
them; I Ihall be much obliged to

you for the lift.

•' Your defcription of N Is f
entertained me. Helluo librorum, I

fuppofe, from the ftiength, depth.

* Ovid, the writer here meant, fays, i'lrgiUum tantum 'vidi. Pope fays the

fame thing of Dryden, and Drjden of Mihon.
f LL. D. of Tiinity-Hall, Cambridge, from whence he was expelled for

ftealing bocks from the Univerfity library, &c. He wrote the lives in the

htter part of the Biograph. Brifafln. figned P. In one of them (that of Dr.
Jofeph Smith) was a letter from Sir Thomas Hanmer, reflefling on Bifhop
V/arburton, in regard to Shakefpeare, which the Bifhop prevailed on the

proprietors to cancel. But foine time after the caftratcd ftec-t was publifhed
feparately, by N——Is, on his loxdfhip lefufmg to gi-.c-this literary Cerberus
a proper fop.

and
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*nd legcr-de-maln of his cafTock.

One oi that name (if i. millake

not) a few years ago was a.famous

book-ftealer in librarifs, convidled

at the Oid-Bailey, and perhaps

now returned from tranfportation.

IS'Othing is fo natural as that a fe-

lon book-llealer ftiould turn hire-

ling panegyrid, or felon libeller,

in hjs regenerate ftate. It is a me-

tempfychofis devoutly to be exped-
ed. And let me add, that it com-
pletes the ridicule and infamy of

modern dictionary - writing, that

he fliould be the editor, and (as

you fay) even the Procruftes of

your father's life.— In fliort, quo-

cunque modo, do julHce to your ex-

cellent father; '* give the Helluo a

dinner, and fit ftili,'* as I know,
you lov6 to do.

'* Lord HardwJcke is not in

town, but very well, and always

yoars. Dr. Birch is as much alive

as ever. I am, dear Sir, your
faithful, ^c.

C. YORKE."

And In another letter, dated

Dec. 26, 1769, (not a month be-

fore his much lamented death!)

Mr. y. fays, "As to your friend

N Is, I am right (it feems) in

my man, nor quite out as to his

tranfportation. The truth is, that

having formerly been liable to be

tranfported by fentence of law, he
tranfported himfelf into foreign

parts for fenr of the law.— 1 hope
you will carry your point for a de-

cent article.

Article Hoadly, p. Ixiil.

This point was effeftually car-

ried (as mentioned above) ; and
Dr. H. afcerwardi prefixed this ar-

ticle to a complete edition of his

father's works, in 3 vols, folio,

which he publifhed in 1773, with
a dedication to his Majefty. It re-

mains only to add, that he died at

St. Mary's, March 16, 1776, in

the 65th year of his age, and that
" here the family and name of

Hoadly (as he himfelf has obferv-

ed *) feem to have an end," no
male now remaining of that nu-
merous llock, though the Bifhop's

grandfather (chaplain of Edin-
burgh cartle) had tsvelve children,

his father (rnafter of Norwich-
fchool) ten, and his uncle John
(reftor of Halftead, Kent) five.

As a fmall inftance of our au-

thor's talent for humour, we fhall

clofe this account with a parody

on Addifon's concluding fimile, in

the 4th aft of Cato.

*' So from on high, where Grub-ftreet's

garrets ftand,

Sudden th" impetuous hawkmg race

defcend
}

Bawl down the ftreets, the iill'ning

alleys fcart,

Till, propp'd upon their mcps, the

cijok-nini>.'s ilare.

Tlr at^rif^liltd Abigail, with wl'd

'

luri)nzc.

Hears nun deis and lad fpeeches fill

the Ikies,

And, by the frontifpiccs deliidtd

— buys -f."

To the foregoing memoirs may
be added a parody on another i\t\-

Slmile,

f The 0rigin.1l is as follows :

" So where our wide Numidirin waftes extend,

Siulden th" jiTipdiious hurricanes dcl'cend,

Whjel thiODgh the air, in circling eddies play,

'I'ear up the lauds, and (\vec}> whole phuns away.
Th'
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Simile, in the manner of the laft, write as pretty things^ but to bring
there being fiifficient reafon to them in properly and judicioufly

conrtder it as the produftion of the hie labor, hoc epus. Facilis defcen-
fame ingenious writer, in his ju- /us—your doujn-hill nxiork is eafy,
venile years. but your hills are choak-jades.

Phaedra and HippoUtus. Ad II.

Conciufion.

So, when bright Venus yielded up her

charms,
The bleft Adonis languifh'd in her

arms
;

His idle horn on fragrant myrtles hung,

His arrows fcattei'd, and his bow un-
ftiiing.

Obfcure in covcits lie his dreaming
hounds,

And bay the fancy'd boar with feeble

founds
;

For nobler fports he quits the favage

fields.

And all the hero to the lover yields.

Parody.
So, when bright Abigail refjgn'd her

charms,

The happy Curate languifh'd in her

arms ;

His iinbrufliM beaver on the floor was
toft.

Hit notes were fcatter'd, ind his bible

loll.

In ale-hoiife hid his dreaming clerk

was found.

And rear'd the fancy'd ftave with fee-

ble found :

For nobler (heets his concordance he
leaves.

And all the parfon t» the lover gives.

And fo on—" the butter-wo-
man's rank to market," as Shake-
fpear fays. Nothing fo cafy to

And 'tis with whip and fpur the race
is won.

Let it be added, that Lilio's
Arden of Fever/ham was revifed
and much improved by Dr. Joha
Hoadly ; and that The Su/pictout

Hujhand is fuppofed to have beea
much indebted to the fame hand.
When the Bifhop mentioned this

performance, he always called it

his Jon's thing, or the thing which
his fon wrote.

A. B.

Recent Account of the Perfon filed,
in England, The Pretender;
and, in Rome, II Re, or The
King. From Letters from Italy,

hy a Lady (Mrs. Miller), lately

publijhed.

7th of Jan. at night.
Told you in this letter that
we palled part of (yelterday)

evening at the Duchefs of Bra'c-
ciano's: as we were there early,
bpfore much company was arrived,
fie was fo obliging as to enter into
a particular converfation with me.
^Ve were feated on a fofa, when
one of the gentlemen in waiting
entered, and announced •* II Re,'*
As there were many rooms to pafs

—

T

\ T\\ affrighted traveller, with wild fnrprife, «
Set» the dry del'ert all around him rife, C
And, bury'd in the dulty whirlwind, dies." 3

•' Smit with the love of rhyme," the grerit Addifon, we fee, could ret refift

the temptation of taggins: b»s afts 5 an ablurdity now exploded. Philips has
been betrayed into the ianie.

before
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before this perfonage could appear,

/be feized that opportunity to de-

fire me upon no account to fpeak

to, or take the leaft notice of him,

as it was not only what Ihe infilled

upon in her houfe, but that it was

the Pope's defire that no ftranger,

particularly Englifli, fhould hold

any converfation with him. I al-

fured her my principles were dia-

metrically oppofite to thofe of the

Stuart family and their party; ad-

ding more of the like fort ; but I

concluded with faying, that, if he

fpoke to me, I could not, as a

gentlewoman, refrain from anfvver-

ing him, confidering him only in

the light of a gentleman, and

ftiould treat him as I would do any

other foreigner or native, with

that general civility requifite on

fuch occafions ; fne ftiil infifted

upon mv not anfwering, fhould he

fpeak to me, with which 1 refufed

to comply : 1 think 1 was right :

my reafons were thefe : I knew
before, that no gentlemen of the

Britiih empire make themfelves

known to him, buc on the con-

trary avoid it, except fuch as de-

clare themfelves difafFefted to the

prefent royal family ; at leaft, fo

ic is underllood a: Rome. I had

aifo heard, that he politely avoided

embarraffing them by throwing

hrmfelf in their way : but, as I am
not a man, it llruck me as very ri-

diculous for me, a woman, not to

reply to the Pretender, if he fpoke

to me, as fuch a caution would bear

the appearance of pafiing myfelf

for being of political confequence ;

adued to thefe confidcrations, I had

great curiofity to fee him, and

hear him fpeak.— But to return :

he entered, and, bowing very po-

]i:ely to the company, advanced

io the individual fopha on which

J was placed with the Duchefs of

Bracciano, and feated himielf by
me, having previoufly made me a

particular bow, which I returned

with a low curtfey ; he endeavoured

to enter into converfation with

me, which he effefted by addref-

fing himfelf equallyto the Duchefs,

another lady, and myfelf; at laft

he addreffed me in particular, and
aflced me how many days fince my
arrival at Rome, how long I Ihould

ftay, and feveral fuch queftions.

This converfation paffed in French
—what diftreiTed me was how to

ftyle him—I had but a moment for

reflexion ; it ftruck me that Moa
Prince (though the common ap-

pellation (as in France) to every

llranger whofe rank as a prince is

the moft dubious) wouid not come
well from me, as it might admit

of a double fenfe in an uncandid

mind—Highnefs was equally im-
proper ; fo I hit upon v/hat I

thought a middle courfe, and called

him IVion Seigneur. I wilhed to

(horten the converfation, for all on
a fudden he faid, " Speak Englifh,

Madam." Before 1 could reply,

the Duchefs of Monte Libretti

came up, and pulled me by the

fleeve : I went with her to a card-

table, at which fhe was going to

play : I declined playing, not be-

ing perfed in the games; befides,

you know 1 hate cards. At my
departure, I took leave of the

Duchefs of Bracciano (agreeable to

the cuitom) and the Chevalier,

who played at her table, officioufly

civil, rofe up, and wifned me a

good night. He is naturally above

the middle fize, but Hoops excei-

fively ; he appears bloated and red

in the face, his countenance heavy

and fleepy, which is attributed to

his having given into excefs of

drinking ;
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drinking ; but, when a young
man, he mufi; have been efleemed

handfome. His complexion is of

the fair tint, his eyes blue, his

hair lic^ht brown, and the contour

of his face a long oval ; he is by

no means thin, has a noble pre-

fence, and a graceful manner : his

drefs was fcarlet, laced with a broad

gold lace ; he wears the blue rib-

band outfide of his coat, from

which depends a cameo (antique)

as large as the palm of my hand ;

and wears the fame garter and

motto as thofe of the noble order

of St. George in England : upon
the whole, he has a melancholic,

morcined appearance. Two gen-

tlemen coni^.antly attend him ; they

are of Irilb extraftion, and Roman
Catholics you may be fure. This
evening, after quitting the Cardi-

cal's, we were at the Frincefs Pa-

lellrine's converfazione, where he

was alfo. He addrefl'ed me as po-

litely as the evening before. The
Princefs defired me to fit by her;

fhe played with him : he afked

me, if I undeniood the game of
Tarrocchi, (what they were about
to play at) ; I anfwered in the ne-

gative; upon which, taking the

pack in his hands, he defired to

know if I had ever feen fuch odd
cards : I replied that they were
very odd indeed : he then, dif-

playing them, faid, *• Here is every

thing in the world to be found in

theie cards, the fun, the moon, the

ftars ; and here, fays he, ((hewing
me a card) is the Pope ; here is

the devil, (and added) there is but
one of the trio v/anting, and you
know who that fhould be." 1 was
fo amazed, fo allonilhed, though
he fpoke this laft in a laughing,
good-humoured manner, that 1 did

not know which way to look ;

and as to a reply, I made none.

but avoided cultivating converfa-
tion as much as poffible, lell he
fhould give our converfacion a po-
litical tarn. What palled after-

wards v/as relative to fome of the
Rnglilh manners and amufemenis ;

fuch as, whether whift was in fa-

fhion at London, the alTemblies

numerous, &c. i was heartily glad
when my vifit was finifhed.

A brief Account of that excellent

Critic, the lute Mr. Jerry Mark-
land. By an ancnymous Hand \

nx:lth an Addition by AcADEMi-
cus.

R. Jeremiah Markland, who
_ _ died July 7, 1776, at IVlil-

ton, near Dorking, in Surry, was
one of the moll learned fcholars,

and penetrating critics of the age.

He became firll publicly known by
his " Epifiola Ciitica," addrefled

to Bifhop Hare. In this he gave
many proofs of extenfive erudition

and critical fagacity. He after-

wards pablifbed an edition of Sta-

tlus, forne piays of Euripides, and
afiilled Dr. Taylor in his edi-

tions of Lyfias and Demoilhenes
by the notes which he communi-
cated to him. He has alfo very
happily elucidated fome paflages in

the New Teftament, which may
be found in Mr. Bowyer's editioa

of it ; and was author of a very
valuable volume of remarks on the

epiftles of Cicero to Brutus ; and
of an excellent little treatife under
the title of Quasltio Grammatica.
He v^as not more valued for his

univerfal reading, than beloved
for the rxce'ilence of his heart, and
primitive fimplicity of manners.
He was educated in Chriti's Hof-
pital. Of the fame royal found,
ation were Jofliua Barns^s, of Em-
manuel College, Cambridge, the

celebrated
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celebrated Greek ProfefTor, and

the late Dr. Jurin, equally eminent

for his fkill in phvfic, and the fub-

limer parts of mathematics.—Mr.
Markland was born in Auguft 1692.

He was one of the twelve children

of the Rev. Ralph Markland, and

has left four furviving filters, the

youngeft of whom is 70, and ano-

ther of them is mother to the pre-

ient Sir Robert Foley, Bart. For

more than 20 years palt he lived

almoft fequeftered from the world

in the little village of Milton, near

Dorking, where the aged and the

needy have loft a moft generous be-

nefadlor. His remains were depo-

lited in Dorking church, whither,

by his own defire, he was carried

by fix of his poor neighbours.

The foregoing brief account of

Mr. Jeremiah Markland, might be

fomewhat enlarged by a reprefent-

ation of his incomparable Annota-
tions upon Maximus Tyrius, which
were printed in Dr. Davis's fecond

edition of that author in 1740, 410.

under the care of the very learned

profeflbr V/ard. Mr. Markland
has, in his addrefs to the reader

prefixed to them, demonltrated the

truth of his difcovery, that Maxi-

mus had himfelf publifhed two edi-

tions of this work : a difcovery

fulricient to immortalize the name
of this eminent critic, had he done
nothing elfe in the republic of let-

ters. To him we alfo owe " the

many additions" to Arnald's
*' Commentary upon the Book of

Wifdom," noticed at the end of the

Author's preface, in the 2d edition,

1760. Academic us.

Some Account of the Life and IFrit-

ings of the late Mr. Benjamin

Stillingfleet. By a Gentleman

ivho fubfcribes himfelf]. C; luitb

an Addition by Academjcus.

S I R.

I
Have often been much con-

cerned that none of the friends

of the late Mr. Benjamin Stilling-

fleet have favoured the public with

any particulars of his life, to per-

petuate the memory of that amiable

and fcpfible gentleman. i have

therefore thrown together the fol-

lowing notices, in h^^ipes of induc-

ing fome better qualified perfon to

do him more ample juftice.

He was grandfon of the well-

known Biftiop of Worcefler. His
father Edward was Fellow of St.

John's College in Cambridge,
F.R.S. M. D. and Grefham Pro-

feflbr of Phyfic : but marrying in

1692, he loll his lucrative offices,

and his father's favour : a misfor-

tune that afFefted both himfelf and
his pofterity. However, going into

orders, he obtained, by his facher's

means, the living of Newington-
Butts, which he immediately ex-

changed for thofe of Wood-Nor-
ton and Swanton in Norfolk. He
died in 1708.

Benjamin, his oaly fon, was

educated at Norwich fchooi, which

he left in 1720, with the charader

of an excellent fcholar. He then

went to Trinity-College in Cam-
bridge, at the requell of Dr. Bent-

ley, the mairer, who had been pri-

vate tutor to his father, domeitic

chaplain to his grandfather, and

much indebted to the family. Here

he was a candidate for a fellowfhip ;

but was rcjeded by the mafter's

influence. This was a fevere and

unexpected difappointment ; and

but little alleviaced afterwards by

the dodor's apology, that it was a

pity that a gentleman of Mr. Siil-

lingfleet's
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lingfleet's parts fhould be buried

within the walh of a college.

Perhaps, however, this ingrati-

tude of Dr. Bentley was not of any

real difTervice to Mr. Stillingfleet.

By being thrown into the world,

he formed many honourable and
valuable connexions. He dedi-

cated fome tranfaftions of L.innxus

to the late Lord Lyttelton, partly,

he fays, from motives of private

refpecl and honour. The prefent

Lord Barringron gave him, in a

very polite manner, the place of

the mafter of the barracks at Ken-
fington ; a favour to which Mr.
ijtillinorfleet, in the dedication of

his Calendar of Flora to that no-

bleman, alludes with equal polite-

nefa, as well as with the warmeil

gratitude. His Calendar of Flora

was formed at Scratton in Norfolk,

in the year 175^, at the holpitable

feat of his very worthy and inge-

nious friend Mr. Mariham, who
had made feveral obfervations of

that kind, and had communicated
to the public his curious obferva-

tions on the growth of Trees. But
it was to Mr. Wyndham, of Fe!-

brig in Norfolk, that he appears

to have had the greateft obliga-

tions : he travelled abroad with

him ; fpent much of his time at

his houfe ; and wa:^ appointed one
of his executors (Mr. Garrick, I

think, was another), with a con-

siderable addition to an annuity
which that gentleman had fettled

upon him in his life-time.

Mr. btillingfleet's genius feems,

if we may judge from his works, to

have led him principally to the

lludy of natural hiitory, which he

profecuted as an ingenious philofo-

pher, an ufeful citizen, and a good
man. In this walk of learning he

mentions, as his friends. Dr. Wai-

5

fon, Mr. (now Dr.) Solan der, Mr.
Hudfon, Mr. Price of Foxley, and
fome others : and I have heard, the

ingenious Mr, Pennant acknow-
ledge many obligations to him.
Nor can I omit the fiatcering men-
tion which the late Mr. Gray
makes of him in one of his letters,

dated from London in 1761. "^ I
have lately made an acquaintance
with this philofopher, who lives ia

a garret here in the winter, chat

he may fupport fome near relations

who depend upon him. He i? al-

ways employed, confequently (ac-

cording to my old maxim) aiwavs
happy, always cheerful, and feems
to me a very worthy honeft man.
His prefent fcheme is to fend fome
perfons, properly qualiiied, to re-

iide a year or two in Attica, to

make therafelve; acquainted with
the climate, productions, and na-
tural hillory of the country, that

we may underftand Arii^.otle, Theo-
phraftus. Sec. who have been Hea-
then Greek to us for fo many ages ;

and this he has got propofed to

Lord Bute, no unlikely perfon to

put it in execution, as he is himfelf
a botanift."

I know not whether Mr. Stil-

lingfleet has published any thing ia
this way, except a volume of mif-
cellaneous traits, which is in much
efteem, and does great honour to his

head and heart. They are chicily

translations of fome eilays in the

Amoenitaies Academics, publifhed

by Linnceus, interfperfed with fome
obfervations and additions of his

own. In this volume he (hews a!fo

a taile for claiTical learning, and
entertains us with fome elegant
poetical efFufions of his own. But
his £j/uy on Connjer/ation, publifhed
in the iirll volume of Dodfiey's

Colle8io7i of Poems, entitles him ro

adif-
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a diftlnguifhed rank among our

Englifh poets. And I am the ra-

ther pleafed at being able to view

him in this light, as fome perfons

have aftefted to defpife the ftudy

of natural hiftory (particularly fome

of the more minute parts of it) as

beneath the charafter of a gentle-

man, and rarely engaged in but by

perfons of inferior and unpolifhed

underftandings. This poem is ad-

dreffed to Mr. Wyndham, with all

that warmth of friendftiip which

diftinguifhes Mr. Stillmgfleet. As

it is chiefly didaftic, it does not

admit of fo many ornaments as

fome compofitions of other kind?.

However, it contains much good-

fenfe, fliews a confiderable know-

ledge of mankind, and has feveral

paifages that in point of harmony

and eafy verfificaiion would not

difgrace the writings of our moil

admired poets. Here m.ore than

once Mr. Stilllngfleet fliews him-

felf ftill fore from Dr. Bentley's

cruel treatment of him ; and to-

wards the beautiful and moral clofe

of it (where I think he gives us a

iketch of himfelf), feems to hint

at a mortification of a more deli-

cate nature, which he is faid to

have fuftered from the other fex.

To thefe difappointments it was

perhaps owing that Mr. Siilling-

fleet neither married, nor went into

orders. His London refidence was

at a fadler's in Piccadilly, where he

died in 177 1, aged above 70, leav-

ing feveral valuable papers behind

him, none of which, i believe, have

been printed. He was buried in

St. jameb's church, without the

flightell monument of his having

exilted. Thefe pollhumous tributes

are indeed unavailing to the dead ;

but footh, however, the regret of

the living, and thetefore I fome-

what wonder, that none of the

gentlemen who greatly valued him,
fhould have indulged their own
grief by at leaft fome flender me-
morial of their affedtion for him.

J.C.

To the above account of the

writings of Mr. Benjamin Stilling-

fleet, may be added a fmall 8vo.

anonymous pamphlet, publiflied

about 173'?, intitled, " Some
Thoughts concerning Happinefs ;'*

though it is not noticed by Profeflbr

Ward in p. 283 of the *' Lives of

the ProfeflTors of Grefliam - Col-

lege," where Mr. Stillingfleet is

mentioned as an author.

—

Gent.

Mag.
ACADEMlCVSr

Memoirs of the late Mr. Peter Col-

li nfon, Fellonx! of the Royal So-

ciety, and the Society cfy^ntiquarieSf

in London ; and of the Royal So-

cieties o/" Berlin and Upfal,

THE fatisfaftlon arifing from
the view of a life continu-

ally employed in commendable pur-

fuits, and in adls of lalUng and
exter.five utility, is not a fmall one.

We participate afrelh in every fo-

cial a6lion of the friend whom we
loved whilft living, and pay that

tribute to his name, which love

and friendfliip demand—a grateful

and honourable remembrance.
The juit elleem which Mr. Peter

Collinfon had acquired, among
the chief promote rs of natural hif-

tory in moll parts of the world,

and among men of underftanding

in general, in every part of ufeful

fcience ; mull render any apology

unnecefl'ary for exhibiting fome

account of him.
Mr.
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Mr. Peter Collinfon was the

great grandfon of Peter Collinfon,

who lived on his paternal ellate,

called Hugal-Hall, near Winder-
mere Lake, ten miles from Kendal
in Weftmoreland. He was born

in the year 1693, and whilll a

youth he difcovered a {trong at-

tachment to natural hiilory. In-

fedlts, and their feveral metamor-
pbofes, employed many of thofe

hours, which at his time of life

are moftly fpent by others in very

different purfuits. Plants likcwife

engaged his attention ; he began
early to aiake a collection of dried

fpecimens, and had accefs to the

belt gardens in the neighbourhood
of London In the year 1-40 he

was confidered among thofe who
were bell acq fainted with botany

and natural hiilory in England

—

his collection was very large—the

fpecimens well chofen— his botanic

garden contained many curious

plants not to be met with in any
other; and the number of fach

kept increafing to the iall period of
his life.

The firll-rate na^uralifts of the

age, Drs. Dcrham, Woodward,
Dale, Llovd, Sir Charles Wager,
and Sir Hans Sloane, were among
his friends.—He was one of thofe

few who vifited Sir Hans at all

times familiarly, and continued

fo to do to the latelt period:

—

and among the great variety of ar-

ticles which formed his friend's

fuperb colleiftion, fmall was the

number of thcfe, with whofe hif-

tory Mr. Collinfon was not well

acquainted. He was eledled a fel-

low of the Royal Society, Decem-
ber 12, 1728, and was one of the

moft diligent and ufeful members
of that refpeJtable body, no: only
in fupplv'i; g them with tnany Ca-

VoL. XiX. 1776.

rious obfervations himfelf, but in

promoting and preferving an ex-

tenfue ccrreiponder.ee with learned

foreigners in all countries, and on
every ufeful fubjed—and thu> e.x-

cited others to contribute largely

to the inftruflion and entertain-

ment of the fociety.

Indeed he fuHered nothing ufe-

ful in either art or fcience to efcape

him.—There were but few men of
learning and ingenuity of all pro-

fellions who were not of his ac-

quaintance — he acquainted the

learned and ingenious in diftant

parts of the globe with the difco-

veries and improvements in natural

hiftory in this country, and re-

ceived the like information from,

the moi^ eminent perfons in almoll

every other. His correfpondence

with Cadwallader Colden, Efq; of

New York, and the celebrated Dr.
Franklin of Philadelphia, furnifh

many inftances of the benefit re-

fusing from his attention to all

improvements. To him Dr. Frank-
lin communicated his firll eil"ays

on e!e>f\ricity. Their minds in this

relpedl were ccn^^enial, ever intent

upon promoting public good.

Perhaps in fonie future period,

the account he procured of the ma-
nagement of fheep in Spain, ia

relpect to their migrations from the

mountains to the plains, and their

Itated returns, may not be con-
fidered among the leaft of the '.e-

nefits accruing from his extenfive

and inquifuive correfpondence.
When .America u bett..-r peo-
pled, the mountainous pnrts more
habitable, the p'ains uiiloiJ? j of
their vad forefts and cultivated, the
finett (heep in the worid may pcfii-

bly cover the plain;; of Carolina.
Georgia, and the Floriias, in th?
winter months, and isuczz to -.he

£ moua-
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mountains as the fummer heats in-

creafe, and dry up the herbage.

Probably it might be practifed

even in this ifland to advantage;

with this difference, that the

higheft ground fhould be chofen

for the winter reildence of thefe

animals, proper fhelter being made
for them, and the wetter low lands

left for fummer.
Mr. Collin Ton's converfation was

chearful, and ufefully entertaining

— it generally turned to fome in-

terelling difquifition, or impart-

ing fonje beneficial information.

With fome of the moil eminent
perfonages in the kingdom, as di-

ilinguifhedby their talle in planting

and horticuhure as by their rank,

he frequently fpent a few days at

their feats, imparting many advan-

tageous hints as to the improve-

ments they were defigning. By
his extenfive obfervation and ex-

perience of the cffedls of different

methods of cultivation ; whst foil,

what afpeft bell fuited different

plants and trees ; how beil to co-

ver incurable defeats ; how to im-
prove beauties. Sec.— he often pre-

vented young planters from com-
mitting capital miftakes, re(5;tified

others who had been mifled, and
prevailed upon many of his friend?,

and young people of fortune, to

embark in this rational amufement,
and to perfevere in it greatly to

their own emolument, arid the lall-

ing advantage to their country.

Planiing, he uled to fay, and
gardening, fupply a fund of enter-

tainment, the moll lalting and rea-

fonable of any occupation in this

]ife ;
pleafures not to be purchafed.

The tree? which we ourielves have

planted, the fruits we have raifed,

the plants we have cultivated, feem

to be like our children, a kind of

new creation ; their (hade, their

tafle, their fragrance, and their

beauties, affeft us with a richer

repaft than any others. What a

plcafing Icene, would he obferve,

lies open to a young man of for-

tune devoted to fuch amufements !

Each fucceeding year produces new
ihades, other fruits, frefh beauties,

and brings befides moll certain

profit. To behold the rifing groves,

barrennefs made fertile, our coun-
try improved, ourfelves made ufe-

ful and happy, and pofterity en-

riched ! When on this favourite

fubjedl, a very natural refledtion

often efcaped him, that he feldom

knew a man poffeffed of a talle for

fuch pleafures, who was not at the

fame time temperate and virtuous.

And indeed he had a right to make
the obfervation ; for he had the fa-

tisfadion of reckoning among his

moil intimate friends, men oi the

mod amiable and unblemilhed cha-

racters in all ilations, parties, and
dillinclions.

Nor was he only employed in

promoting this talle amongil his

friend.s in enlarging their views,

correding and refining their judg-

ment, but alfo in furniihing thera

with the means of increailng their

plantations : and it is but doing

juilice to his memory, to mention

thai he was the firll who introduced

the great variety of ieedi and

fhrub , which are now the princi-

pal ornaments of every garden ;

and that it was owing to his inde-

fatigable induilry, that fo many
peri'ons of the firft diilinftion arc

nowenabled to behold groves tranf-

planted from the wellern continent

llourilhing lb luxuriantly in their

feveral domains, as if they were al-

ready become indigenous to Britain.

His bufi^efs in the mercantile

way
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way was chiefly to North-America is abundant caufe to believe no
and the Weil-Indies, the former man ever exceeded him in refpedt

particularly. He had perufed every to pundualicy, care, or generofuy ;

performance that was wrote refpect- few had ever more intelligent cor-

ing the natural hiltory and pro- refpondents, or fucceeded better ia

duce of all our own fettlements, enriching this country with the ve-

and indeed of all the European co- getable produce of every other,

Jonies in the new world, l his en- that could either add to its advaa-
abled him to make enquiries after tage or ornament,
every thing that was carious and The great Linnasus, during his

ufeful, and brought him acquainted refxdence in England, contrafted

with the moil intelligent people an intimate friendlhip with him,
who came over from America ; his which was reciprocally increafed

enquiries raifed fome curiofity in by good offices, and continued to

thofe countries, and excited a talle the lall without any diminution,
for natural hiltory and botanical Mr. Collinibn frequently prompted
refearches. It perhaps may fal'ely the Americans to purfue improve-
be faid, that every thing of this ments alike beneficial to ihemfelvei
fort that has appeared in thofe and to his country. He often
parts of the world, was chiefly ow- urged the benefit, nay necellity,

ing to his encouragement. That of cultivating fiax, hemp, wine,
eminent naturaiill, John Bartram, filk, and other produds. In moll
may almoit be faid to have been of the nothern and fouthern colo-
created fuch by Mr. Collinfon's nie.-,, there are a variety of native
affiilance : he firft recommended grapes growing wild in the woods,
the coljefting of keds, and after- and thriving among the trees and
wards aiufted in dilpoling of them bulhes for their fupporc Thefe
in this country, and conitantly ex- yield fruit in plenty of diifcrenc

cited him to perfevere in invcfci- kinds, and many of them capable
gating the plants of America, of producing a rich good wine. It

which he has executed with inde- would beealyin Autumn to collet
fatigable labour, through along a fuiiicient q'uantity of the fruit to

courfe of year.-;, and with amazing make trial of the wine. A few
fuccefs. have done it with fuccefs, and the
The quantities of new feeds he fault feems not fo much in the

received from America, not only fruit, as want of fkili or care in
fupplied his own garden with every making the v\ inc. It is certainly
thing that was curious, but fur- now high time for the Americans
nilhed him with the means of pro- to apply themfelves diligently to
curing others, in exchange, from cultivate their native produce: and
other parts of the globe. He had the meafures of admfniitr.auon have
fome correfpondents in almofi every ac leng;*. forced them to do it,
nation in Europe; fome in Aha, whether they chofe it or not,
and even at Pekin ; who all tranf- He was a m-^m.ber of the Society
minted to him the molt valuable of Antiquarians from itj firit infti-

feeds thi-y could colled, in return tution, and fupplied them often with
for the treafures of America, In many curious articles of intelli-
this exchange of good ofiices, there gence. and obfervations refpectipg

E 2 t.iiS
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this and other countries — for

wherever he was, or however feem-
ingly engaged, nothing efcaped his

notice, if it appeared likely to be
ui'eful or inftrudtive. He had no
greater ambition than to colled;

what knowledge he could, and to

render this knowledge fubfervierit

as much as poilible to the good of
mankind. He lived many years

in greatl domeftic happinefs, and
his family took the fame bias, and
aided his purfuits. He had a

pleafing and focial afped — his

temper open and communicative
— capable of feeling for dillrel's,

and ready to relieve. He rofe very

early, and whill in the country,

his time was almolt conllantly em-
ployed in his garden, obferving

and afllding the operations of na-

ture, or in the ftudy of other parts

of ph)lical knowledge, which con-

tributed to his health and plcafure.

He was fond of fruit to an ex-

treme, and of flowers a perpetual

admirer: he was feldom without

thein in his houfe, from the early

inowdrop to the autumn cyclamen.

He would often relate with plea-

fure the allonilhing advancement
made in his time in horticulture

;

gave inllances of many pUnts,

which at their firll introduc'tion

would not bear our winters without

flieltcr, and now endured almoll

ourhaideil frofts; fo that foreigners

ftood amazed at the power of vege-

tation in this country, and the

happy temperature we enjoy, not-

withllandiiig the unmerited mur-
murs of the unthinking and inju-

dicious, againil a climate the moil

favourable of all others to the real

happinefs of mankind.
He hath left behind him a vaft

treafure of dried fpecimcn? of

plants, and in fpiie of repeated

and cruel depredations on his gar-

den, whereby he loft a multitude of
valuable plants and fhrubs, and had
many others deftroyed by the vil-

lains in the aft of plunder, he has

neverthelefs left a fmall treafure of

rare plants, in greater perfertion

than can be fecn perhaps in any
other fpor.

Excepting fome attacks of the

gout, in general he enjoyed perfect

health, and great equality of fpi-

rits ; bearing thofe trials which
are incident to man with fortitude

and refignation.

In fuch a courfe he arrived at

his 75th year; when being on a

vifit to Lord Petre, in Eflex, for

whom he had a fingular regard, he
was feized with a total fupprcfllon

of urine, which bafHing every at-

tempt to relieve it, proved fatal on
the iith of Auguft 1768, and de-

prived his family, his friends, and
country, of a man devoted to their

intereft and advantage. Inclofed

in his will was found a paper, im-
poiting, " that he hoped he Ihould

leave behind him a good name,
which he valued more than riches;

that he had endeavoured not to live

ufclefsly ; and that all his days he

conftantly aimed to be a frier:d to

mankind." Such indeed he wa>,

to the utmort of his abiiitv ; ai.d

he may juftly be confidered as a

latent fpring to many important

improvements, as well as one of

the principal promoters of natural

hillory in general, and of horti-

culture in particular, in the age in

which he lived.

J.'Witions to the abo've Memoirs, hy a

Gent. i.>:ke juh/crihes himJelfX',

AMONG ^\r. Collinfon's par-

ticular friei'ds llands the name
of Dr. Benjamin Franklin, to whom

he
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he communicated many valuable

particulars. '^I heir minds were con-

genial, and ever intent on promot-

ing the public good.—The follow-

ing letter is one proof thereof, and

tharefore deferves a place in your

valuable repofitory. Y.

To Michael Collinsok, Efq.

Dear Sir,

Understanding that an ac-

count of oar dear departed friend

Mr. Peter Colllnfon is intended to

be given to the public, 1 cannot

emit expreffing my approbation of

the dcfign. The charaders of good

men are exempl.'jry, and often lli-

mulate the well-difpofed to an imi-

tation, beneficial to mankind, and

honourable to themfclves. And as

you may be unacquainted with the

following inftances of his zeal and

ufefulnefs in promoting knowledge,

which fell within my obfervation,

I take the liberty of informing

you, that in 1730, a fubfcription

library being fet on foot at Phila-

delphia, he encouraged the defign,

by making feveral very valuable

prefents to it, and procuring others

from his friends: and as the library

company had a confiderable fum
arifing annually to be laid out in

books, and needed a judicious

friend in London to tranfaCt the

biiunefs for them, he voluntarily

and chearfully undertook that fer-

vice, and executed it for more than

thirty years fuccelfively ; alTiiiing

in the choice of books, and tak-

ing the whole care of collefting

and fhipping them, without ever

cliarging or accepting any confider-

ation for his trouble. The fuc-

eels of this library (greatly owing
to his kind countenance and good
advice) encouraged the erecting

others in different places on the

fame plan ; and it is luppofed

there are now upwards of thirty

fubfifting in the feveral colonies,

which have contributed greatly to

the fpreading of ufeful knowledge
in that part of the world ; the

books he recommended being all

of that kind, and the catalogue of

this firft library being much re-

fpeifled and followed by thofe li-

braries that fucceeded.

During the lame time he tranf-

mitted to the direflors of the li-

brary the earlielt accounts of every

new European improvement in

agriculture and the arts, and eve-

ry philofophical difcovery: among
which, in 1745, ^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^'^

account of the new German expe-

riments in eledlricity, together with

a glafs tube, and fome directions

for ufing it, fo as to repeat thofe

experiments. This was the firft

notice I had of that curious fubjccl,

which I afterwards profecuted with

fome diligence, being encouraged

by the friendly reception he gave

to the letters 1 wrote to him upon
it. Pleafe to accept this fmal! tel-

timony of mine to his memory,
for which I fhall ever have the ut-

moft refpeft ; and believe me, with

fincere efteem, dear Sir,

Your raoft humble fervant,

Lon^. Mag. B, Franklik.

SoKB Account of the late celebrated

Mr. Fergufon.^vP''. ThcHoul-
fton, 0/ Liverpool.

R, James Fergufon was born

in Scotland, of very poor

parents. At the earlieil age his

extraordinary genius began to ex-

ert itfeif. ^e firll learned to read

E 3 »>/,
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by overhearing bis father teach his

elder brother : aiid he had made
thi- acquifujon before any one fuf-

pefled it. He foon difcovered a

peculiar talle for mechanics, which
£rft arofe on feeing his father ufe a
lever. He purfued this iludy a

confiderable length, even whilft

\ery young, and made a watch in

\vood-u ork, from having once fecn

one. As he had no inltrudor, nor

any help from books, every thing

he learned had ail the merit of an
original difcovery; and fuch, with
infinite joy, he' believed it to be.

As fcion as his age would permit,

he went to fervice, in v.hich he

met with hardfhips, which rendered
his conilitution f ble through life.

Whilrt he was fervant to a farmer
(whoie iroodnefi he acfcnowlc^aes

jn the modeft and humble account
of himfe'f which he prefixed to

his lall publicatioti) he frequently

contemplated the ftars, and began
the fiudy of aftronomy, by laying

down, from his own obfervations

only, a celeftial globe. His kind
jnafter, obferving thefe marks of

his ingenuity, procured him the

countenance and afiiiiance of his

fuperiors. Ey their help and ii»-

flruiilions, he weht on gaining far-

ther kpovvLdge, and was fent to

Edinburgh. There he began to

take portraits, an employment by
which he fupported himfelf and
family ior feveral years, both in

Scotland and England, whillt he
was purfuing more fciious Audits.

In London lie firil; publifhed ibme
curious aflronornical labies and cal-

culations, and afterwards gave pub-
lic leiturps in experimental piiiio-

fophy. which he repeated (by fub-

/^cription) in mofl of ihe principal

towns in En;2lan J, with the hi^htil

marks of general approbation. He
was ele^ed a Fellow of the Roval

, Society, without paying for ad-

miffion (an honour fcarcely ever

conferred on a native) and had a

penfion of 50I. per ann. given

him, unfolicitcd, by our gracious

king, at his acceflion, who had heard,

lectures from him, and frequently

fent for and converfcd with him on

curious topiQs.. :He alio received

feveral prefents from his majelly,

the patron of real pierit. To what
a degree of confiderAtion Mr. Fer-

gufon mounted by the lirength of

his natural genius, almoil every

one knows. He was univerfally

confidered as at the head of aftro-

nomy and mechanics in this na-

tion of philofophers. And he

might jufily be Itylcd felf-taught,

or rather heaven-taught ; for in

his whole life he had not above

half a year's inflruiftion at fchool.

He was a man of the clearell judg-

ment, and the mod unwearied ap-

plication to ftudy ; benevolent,

meek and innocent in his manners

a; a child ; humble, courteoui, and
communicative ; inllead of pedan-

try, philofophy fecmed to produce

in him only diffidence and urbanity

—a love for mankind and for his

Maker. His whole life was an

eivample of refignation and Chrif-

tian piety. He might be laid to

be an enthufiail in his love of God,

if religion, founded on fuch Jub-

flantiai and enlightened grounds as

his was, could be like enthufiafm.

After a long and uleful life, un-

happy in his family conne(fiions»

in a feeble and precarious flate cf

health, worn out with Iludy, age,

and infirmities, he was at length

permitted to attain that heaven,

on which his thoughts and views

had long been fixed, and which is

the ultimate rev^ard of, learning,

virtue, patience, and piety.

Li-vcrpool, Ncv. 20, 1776.
Memoirs
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Memoirs of the lale M/-. George Ed-

wards, Felloi'j of the Royal and
Antiquarian Societies,

GEORGE EDWARDS was

born ac Stratford, a hamlec

belonging to Wefcham, in ElTex,

on the 3d of April, 1694. lie

pafled Jome of his early years un-

der the tuition of a clergyman,

named Hewit, who wa^ then maf-

ter of a public fchool at Layton-

Stone, which is only a few miles

diftant from the village where he

was born. After quitting the

fchool, he was placed with another

miniiler of the eftablifhed church

at Brentwood ; and, being defigned

by his parents for baiinefs, was
put apprenti.:e to a tradefman in

Fenchurch-ttreet. His mauer, not

lefs diliinguilhed for his ftrict re-

gard to religion, than for his un-

common fkiH in the learned lan-

guages, treated him with remark-
able kindnefi and civility.

An even: happened about the

middle of the term of his appren-
ticefhip, which it is neceffary to

mention. Dr. Nicholas, a perfon

of eminence in the phyllcal vvo:id,

and a relative of his mafter, hap-

pened to die. His book?, which
were very numerous, having been
removed from Covent Garden r.o

an apartment then occupied by our
young naturalift, he availed him-
felf of this unexpefted incident,

and pafled all the leifure of the

d?y, and, not unfrequently, a con-

fiderable part of the night, in

turning over this colledion of na-

tural hiftory, fculpture, painting,

aftronomy, and antiquities.

The expectation of obtaining

that opulence, which commerce
bellows on her arduous votarie?,

now ceafed. The ihop and the

Exchange had loit all their de-

light:; and, on the expiration of

his fervitude, he conceived a delign

to travel into foreign countries, to

improve his tafte, and enlarge his

mind.

In T716, having no intention

of entering on bulinefs, he took
fhipping for Hohand, and vifited

ir.o;. ot the principal towns of the

United Provinces, remaining ab-
lent a month. On his return, he
waft two years unemployed in Lon-
don and its neighbourhooo, and
tiien went on board a fhip bound
to Norway, at the invitation of a

gentleman, who was difpofed to be
his friend, and whofe nephew was
ma'ler of the velTel in which he
embarked.

Nothing material occurred on
the voyage, and they foon arrived

at the defigned port. A country
diverfified with rocks of itupendous
magnitide, and trees of unloading

verdure, where fome of the natives

have fcarce experienced the arts of
civilization, could not fail to af-

ford novelty, if it did not impart
fati^faftion to an Englifhman. i he
fun, during his llay, let only to

rife ; and few hours were allotted

to Heap, either by him or his com-
pany. Sometimes he wandered on
the banks of creeks, the haunt of
fea fowl, and other rude birds,

where no articulate voice was
heard ; and, at other feafon, re-

marked the progrefs of vegetation

among the hills: and yet, fuch is

the force of cuftom in the human
mind, that the rude inhabitant has

no ambition to quit his native

mountains, clad v/ith perpetual

fnow, for the funny regions of
more fouthem latitudes. Our au-

thor frequently experienced among
thefe illiterate people that hofpi-

E 4 tality.
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talitv, which fiourifhes lefs vigo-

roufiy in more civilized countries.

]n bis excurfion to Frederick-

l^adt, he was not diflant from the

thunder of Charles the XIl's can-

non, who at that time befietred

Frederickfnali ; where that unfor-

tunate monarch ftained his laurels

bv an ignominious defeat, and was

deprived of his life as well as his

crown.

He was difappninted of vifiting

that country by this circumltance,

as the Swecifh army was particu-

lar lyailiduou sin confining ftrangers,

and thole who could not give a

good account of themfelves when

they happened to meet with them.

But, notvvithllanding all his pre-

caution he was confined by the

Danilh guard, who erroneoufiy

fuppofed him a fpy employed by

the enemy to obtain intelligence of

their defigns. However, by pro-

curing teliimonials of his inno-

cence, a releafe was granted.

In July he embarked for Eng-
land, but the fliip, on its arrival

at Scilly, was detained by contrary

winds. During his confinement

here, his leifpre-time was chiefly

taken up with fifhing, and fuch

Oihcr aniufements as his fituation

would admit of; and he was not a

little delighted with the vaft cliffs

of that romantic ifland, and the

harfn clamours of its feathered in-

Labitants. Soon after his arrival

in London, he retired to his native

place, vvhere he fpent the winter;

but, being defirous of vifiting

France, went by way of Dieppe to

Paris, in 1719; and, having Ct^en

its ciiriofities, took a lodging in a

village called Greencourt, in the

great^ park of Verfailles : but, to

his mortification, the menagery,

St that time, had no living crca-

REGISTER, i7;6.

ture in it; the court not refiding

there in the king's minority, the

famous colledtion of animals, Sec.

had been negledted, and all dead
or difperfed.

I'he pompous cavalcades, and
expofition ot reliques in the fe--

veral churches and religious houfej,

excited his attention ; and the la-

bours of the fculptor and painter,

in the public buildings, claimed
his admiration.

During his flay in France, he
made two journies of one hundred
miles each ; the firft to Chalons in

Champagne, in May 1720; the

fecond on foot to Orleans and
Blois, in a dilguifed habit, with a

view to efcape thofe fons of ra-

pine, who often make their de-

predat.ons on travellers. An edidl

happened at that time to be un-
fortunately iffued to fecure va-

grants, in order to tranfport them
to America, as the banks of the

MiiTifippi wanted population ; and
our author narrowly efcaped a

weftern voyage.

On his arrival in England, Mr.
Edwards clofely purfued his fa-

vourite itudy of natural hiiiory, ap-

plying himfelf to drawing and co-

louring fuch animals as fell under
his notice. A llrict attention to

natural, more than piclurefque

beauty, claimed his earliell care:

birds firit engaged his particular

attention ; and, having purchafed

fome of the bell pidures of thefe

fubjedts, he was induced to make
a few drawings of his own ; which
were admired by the curious, who
encouraged our young naturalift to

proceed, by paying a good price

for his early labours.

Among his firit patrons and be-

nefactors may be mentioned James
Theobalds, Efqj of Lambeth ; a

irendemaa
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gentleman zealous for the promo-

tion of fcience. Our artilt, thus

unexpeftedlv encouraged, increafed

in flcill and afliduity, and procured,

by his application to his favourite

purfuit, a decent fubliftence, and

a large acquaintance. However,
he remitted his induftry in 1731,
when, in company with two of his

relations, ne made an excurfion to

Holland and Brabant, where he

coUefted feveral fcarce books and

prints, and had an opportunity to

examine the original pictures of

feveral great maiters at Antwerp,

Brnflels, Utretcht, and other great

cities.

In December 1733, ^X ^^^ ^^~

commendation of the great Sir

Hans Sloane, Hart, prefident of

the College of Phylicians, he was

chofen librarian, and had apart-

ments in the college. This office

was peculiarly agreeable to his

tafte and inclination, a^ he had
the opportunity of a conftant re-

courfe to a valuable library, filled

with fcarce and curious book- on
the fubjefts of natural hillory,

which he fo afliduouily ftudied.

By degrees he became one of the

moll eminent ornitnologiits in this,

or any other country. His merit

is lo well known in this refpetfl. as

to render any eulogium on his per-

formances unnecelTary : but it may
be obferved, that he never truixd

to others what he couid perform
himfelf; and often fo.nd it To

difficult to give fatisfadion to his

own mind, that he frequentlv mnde
three or four drawings to de;ineate

the objecl in its mo.l lively cba-

rafter, attitude, and reprefenta-

tion.

In 1743, the full: volume of the

Hiftory of Birds was publiihed in

quarto.

His fubfcribers exceeded even
his moft fanguine expectation ; a
fccond volume appeared in 1747.
The third volume was published

in 1750.

in 175 I the fourth volume came
from the prefs.

This volume being the laft he
intended to publifn at that time,
he feems to have confidered it as

the moil perfedl of his productions
in natural hillory ; and therefore

devoutly offered it up to the great
God of nature, in humble grati-

tude for all the good things he had
received from him in this world.

Our author, in 1758, continued
hii labours under a new title, viz.
Gleanings of Natural Hillory.

A fecond volume of the Glean*
ings was publi(hed in 1760.

The third part, which made the
feventh and lait volume of his

works, appeared in 1764.
Thus our author, after a long

ferics of years, the rnoll ftudious

application, and the moft extenlive

correfpondence to every quarter of
the world, concluded a work which
contains engravings and defcrip-

tionsof more than fjx hundred fub-
jecls in natural hifiory, not bei'ore

defcribed or delineated. He like-

wife added a general index in
French and EngU;>., which is now
perfectly compleated with the Lin-
nea;an names, by that great nj.
turalift Linnasus himfelf, who fre-

quently honoured him with his

friendfhip and correfpondence.

Upon finifhing the work, we
find the following declaration, or
rather remarkable petition of the

author, where he fecms afraid that

his paflion for his favourite fub-
jefl of Natural Hiilory ihould get
the better of nobler purfuits, via;.

the concemplation of h'n Alaker :

" M/
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** My petition to God (if peti-

tions to God are not prclumptuous)

is,- that he would remove from

me all defire of purfuing Na-
tural Hiftory, or any other ftudy ;

and infpire me with as much
knowledge of his Divine Nature'

as my imperfeft ftate is capable

of J that I may conduct myfctf, for

the remainder of my days, in a

manner moil agreeable to his will,

which muft confequently be ir.oft

happy to myfelf. What my con-

dition may be in futurity is known
only to the wife Difpofer of all

things ;
yet my prefent deilres p.re

(perhaps vain and inconfilient with

th-e nature of things !) thac I may
become an intelligent fpirit, void

of grofs matter, gravity and levi-

ty, endowed with a voluntary mo-
tive power eitlier to pierce infinite-

ly into boundlefs ethereal fpace,

or into folid bodies ; to fee and

know how the palrts of the great

univerfe are connefted with each

other, and by what amazing me-

char^ifm they are put and kept in

regular and perpttual motion.

But, oh vain and daring prefump-

tion of thought! I moil humbly
fabmit my future exillence to the

fuprerae will of the one Omnipo-
tent I"

Some time after Mr. E! wards

« had been appcinted library keeper

to the Royal College of Phyficians,

he was, on St. Andrew's day, iti

the year 1750, prefented with an

honorary compliment by the Pre-

fideiu and Council of the Royal

Society, with the gold medal, the

donation of Sir Godfi-ey Copley,

Bart, annually given on that day

to the author of any new dit'covery

in art or nature, in confidcration

o( his Natural Hiftory jull then

completed. A copy of this medal

he had afterwards engraved and

placed under the general title In

the firft volume of his Hiftory.

Ke was a few years afterwards

elefted Fellow of the Royal Socie-

ty, and of the Society of Anti-
quaries, London, and alfo a mem-
ber of many of the Academies of
fciences and learning in different

parts of Europe. In compliment
to ihefe honorary dillinclions from
fuch learned bodies, he prefented

elegant coloured copies of all his

works to the Royal College of Phy-
ficians, the Royal Society, the So-
ciety of Antiquarians, and to the

Britifli Mufeum ; alfo to the Royal
Academy of Sciences at Paris, from

whom he received the moll polite

and obliging letter of thanks by

their then Secretary Monfieur De-
fouchy.

The nobility and gentry fre-

quently honoured him with their

friendfhip and generous fupport ;

and he mentions with peculiar

pleafure being patronifed by four

great men, who were perhaps the

greatell promoters of learning,

fcience, and arcs, of any in the

prefent age. Thefe were the late

Duke of Richmond, Sir Hans
SJoane, Dr. Mead, and Martin
Folkes, Efq.

His collection of drawings,

which amounted to upwards of

nine hundred, were purchaled by

the Earl of Bute, who would con-

fer a favour on pollcrity by publidi-

ing engravings from them, as they

contain a (jreat number of Englifh

as well a-; foreign birds and oiher

animals hitherto not accurately de-

lineated or defcribed.

After the publication of the laft

work, being arrived at his 70th

year, he found his fight begin to

fail, and his hand loll its wonted
fteadinefs. He retired from public

employment to a little huufe which
he
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h« purchafed at Plalilovv ;
previous

to which he difpofed of all the

copies, as well as plates, of his

works. The converfation of a

few felea friends, and the perulal

of a few felea books, were the

amufement of" the evening of his

life ; and now and then he made

an excuriVon to fome of the prin-

cipal cities in England, particu-

larly to ErilVol, Bath, Exeter, and

Norwich,
iVir Edvvards was of a mipdle

flatuie, rather inclined to corpu-

lence : of a liberal difpoiition,

and a cliearful converfation. All

his acquaintance experienced his

benevo'ent temper, and his poor

neighbv^ur, frequently partook of

his bou;.'^,

.

Kis 'i-.itidence and humility were

always apparent, and to perfons

who had a tail:e for ftudie? conge-

nial to his. own he was a moft en-

tertaining as well as communi-

cative companion.

Some years before his death' the

alarming depredations of a cancer.

which baffled all the efForts of phy-

fical flciU. deprived him of the

fif>ht of one of his e\es: he alfo

fuffered much from the flone, a

complaint to which at different pe-

riods of life he had been fubjeft.

Yet it had been remarked, that in

the feverefl paroxyfms of mifery he

was fcarceiy known to utter a

fmgle complaint.

Having completed his S'oth

year, emaciated with age and fick-

nefs, he died oh the 23d of July

17-3, defervedly lamented by a

numerous acquaintance. He lefc

two fifters, to whom he bequeath-

ed the fortune acquired by aiTi-

duous application to his favourite

purfuits; they died lately, within

a few hours of each other, and

were buried together.

His remains were interred in

the church-yard of Weftham, his

native parilh, where his executors

have eredted a flone, with the fol-

lowing infcription, to perpetuate

to polterity his fkill as an artilU

EPITAPH.
Here lies interred

The Body of GEO. EDWARDS, Efq; F. R. S.

Who departed this Life the 23d Day of July 1773,

Aged 81 Years;

Formerly Librarian
To the Royal College of Physicians.

In which Capacity,

As well as in private Life,

He was univerfally

And defervedly elteemed.

His NATURAL HISTORY of BIRDS
Will remain

A lafting Monument of his Knowledge

And Ingenuity.
Some
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Some Account of the Death, &C. of

the Abbe Laurence Ricci, Ge-

neral of the Jefuits, at the lime

cf their Dijfolution ; •iMtth an au-

thentic Copy of a Declaration, left

hy him in nxtrittng, concerning the

Crimes imputed to himfelf and his

Order ; collected from Letters

ifjritten from Rome upon that

Qccafion.

IAWRENCE Ricci was born

_y at Florence, the 2d of Au-

guli:, 1703, of an illuftrious fa-

mily : he entered into ihe Society

of jefub in the year 1720, and was

made General of it on the 21ft of

May 1758. After the deltruftion

of the fociety, he was fen: pri-

loner to the Cafile of St. Angelo,

on the zzd of September 1773,

where death put an end to his fuf-

fering life.

His laft illnefs was but of a few

<Jays : the eighth was the lall cf

pain and life, loaded with a

weif^ht of years, rendered more

weighty by many heavy cro^Tei,

^nd by a variety and long ferics

of afflictions; with accumulated

woe on theJatcer period of them, by

the fuppreffion of bis order ; by

the calumnies call on it and him-

felf; by the imprifonment of his

own perfon, and a long, painful,

and clofe confinement, efpecially

for the f^rfc eighteen months of it

;

.—under this complication of years

and forrow5, he was little able to

fupport a violent attack of an in-

flammatory fever. The relief and

fiiccoars which his Holinefs vouch-

fafed to afford him in his fick

ilate, by giving in charge to his

own phyfician, Dodtor Sallicetti,

to leave no endeavours untried for

Jiis recovery, were without effeft.

Bleeding was repeated to the fourth

time, and blilters were applied,

but it foon appeared that all means
to fave his life were unavailing.

The firft fymptoms of his dif-

eafe difcovered themfelves on
Thurfday evening, November \S»

After having taken his walk, ac-

cording to his cullom, on the ter-

race of the caftle, on his return to

his apartment he was feized with a

chillnefs and a cold, which imme-
diately became very violent. The
fever foon increaled upon hftn.

On Saturday evening his life was
judged to be in danger; and, on
the Friday foliowiug, the 24th of

November, a little after noon, at

a time when all oppofaion to his

enlargement feemed to be re-

moved, he fweeily gave up his

foul to his Redeemer at the age

of feventy-two years, three months,

and twenty-two days, having liv-

ed iifiy-live years, three months,

and fix days, in religion. It had
beep his requeft, that the crucifix,

which he always carried about

him, fhould be delivered to his

nephew; that his little wardrobe

(hould be diftribuced, by way of

fome fmall recompence, to thofe

who had ferved him ; and that he

fhould be buried at the late pro-

fe/Ted houfe of the Jefuits.

He retained his fenfes to the

laft ; and bore the pains of his ill-

nefs, as he had done all the afflic-

tions of body and mind, of which

the many and great injuries and

affronts offered to himfelf and his

order,particularly byalongand clofe

con linemen:, muft have been pro- ^

duftive, with the greatelt patience

and rciignation. Before he took

the facrament, which, as well as

the extreme- undion, he called for

with the greateft fervour, and re-

ceived
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aclved with the greatefi: devotion ;

judf'ing he ought not to be want-

ing^to himfelf, by a lolcmn de-

claration of his own innocence,

and that of his order, which he

had governed for the fpace of 15

years, he began to fpeak, as fol-

lows, in the prelence of the Vice-

governor of the calUe of St. An-

gelo, his Secretary Don Giovanni,

Abbe Orlando, a ferjeant, and a

corporal, the apothecary, the do-

meftics of the Governor Camillo

and Pietruccio, nine foldiers and

galley-flaves (all whofe names we

could mention) who had accom-

panied the facrament into his

apartment : " That he fincerely

pardoned all thofe who had been

iniirumencal in the dellroclion of

the fociety :—He did not omit to

pray particularly for thofe who

had reduced him to thi> llate of

inability and Uifferings, and to

implore the bleiTing of heaven on

them;" After which, raifing his

voice, and with a remnrkable firm

tone, he faid, •* that in tha pre-

fence of God, whom he adored in

his auguft facrament, and by whom
Qxon\y he wa. going to be Judg-

ed, he declared to the whole world,

that he was entirely innocent of

all that had been
' kid to his

charge, and of whatever might

have°contributed to the deftrudion

of the Society entrutlcd to his

care, or to his own perfonal im-

prifonment. He thanked God for

withdrawing him from this world,

and hoped that his death would

procure fome alleviation to thofe

who fuftered with him in the fame

caufe."

During his illnef?. feveral car-

dinals fent condahtly to enquire

after his health; and t'-e Popo,

C^ fending hi.:i hii apo.lolical be-

nediclion, accompanied it with the

moft tender and paternal expref-

Jions,

All thofe who were prefent at

ihC death of this late and laft Ge-
neral of the Society of Jefus, (in-

deed, we may fay all Rome, as

they were not ignorant of the cir-

cumftances) and even to the gal-

ley-flaves of the cafile, all conceiv-

ed the greatefl veneration for his

memory, and all look on h.s death

as precious in the fight of God.

Dr. Sallicetti declared openly, that

he had been prefent at the deaths

of many perfons in repute for

piety and virtue, but that he had

never been witnei;. to fuch fenti-

ments a-, thofe he had juft been

prefent at.

The Pope gave orders to Car-

dinal Corfini for the funeral of

Abbe Ricci ; and the will of his

Holinefs was, that all fhould be

done according to the quality of

the fubjedl, and that his body

ihculd be depofsted in the vault of

the church of Jefus, near the other

Generals of the Society his prede-

ceffors.

Accordingly the national church

of Florence was hung with black,

and on Saturday, November the

25th, two hours after fun-fet, the

corpfe was conveyed in a coach

attended by four flambeaux, and

followed by another coach, to th;

fa-d church, where, on the morn-

ing of the day fdiowing, veiled

in his facerdotal habits, he was

expofed on a lofty '>':'3 .f ftate,

round wh'xh .-/ere b.r ..ng thirty

grand tap^is.

Paring this whole morning,

which was Sunday Nov. 26tU,

th'iTe was an extraordinary con-

course of people to this church,

of ail forts and conditions. Maf*
aWas
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was continued to be faid afc all the

altars till noon. The funeral fer-

vice was celebrated with great de-

cency and folemnity, by the clergy

who ferve that parifh. The throng

of people did not difcontinue, and

many gave tokens of great vene-

ration and tender affection, though

curiofity perhaps was the chief

motive that firft led them thither.

I rauft not pafs over in filence

one remarkable token of refped

given by the Bifliop of Comma-
chio. This worthy prelate, who
is in equal repute for piety and

learning, the fame who had lately

entered Rome barefoot at the head

of many of his clergy, came alfo

to the Florentine church, and

placing himfelf on his knees near

the Catafalque, he faid, with a voice

loud enough to be heard by many,
that " he did not come to pray

for the foul of the deceafed, but

to folicit the credit of that Angu-

larly juil man, whom he regarded

as a predertinated foul, and as a

martyr." Many others feemed to

think the fame, vvithout daring to

declare their fentiments fo openly.

In citing this paffage, I have no-

thing in view but to fhevv the high

efteem his virtue was held in, and

the homage paid to it.

At mid-d?.y the church was Ihut,

and the corpfe withdrawn from the

fight of the people. It was removed
into the facrifty, where no one was

allowed to enter. Towards mid-
night it was put into the fame
coach that had brought it thither,

fcliowed alfo by the fecond, and
conveyed with lighted torches to

the church of the Jefuit?, where
every thing was ready for the bu-

rial, according to the Pope's or-

ders, and the requell of the ve-

serable old man. The prei:deat

of the houfe faid the prayers of
the church over the corpfe, before

it was let down into the vault.

The body was then put into a cof-

fin, which was placed on the fide

of his predecefTors Centurioni and
Vifconti, in qualitv cf Gene-
ral of the Society oif Jefus. To
ferve by way cf epitaph, a fcroll

of parchment was hxed to the cof-

fin, on which were written his name,
his age, the time and place of his

death, and the number of years

he had been General of his order.

Such was the end of this, the

eighteenth and lalt: General of the

Jefuits. Some time before his

death, he had the precaution to

draw up, write himfelf, and fign

with his own hand, a declaration,

of his own and his order's inno-

cence ; left his laft iilnefs fhould

prevent his vindicating both by
word of mouth ; and he then en-
trufted this declaration to one of

the foldiers of the cadle, on whofe
fidelity he thought he could bell

rely, and who in effeft difcharged

his truft faithfully.

This authentic piece is prefer-

ved with great care, and from this

original is drawn the Italian copy,

from whence are taken the French
and Englidi tranllations.

It feems impoffible to call in

queftion the authenticity of this

piece ; for the charafcers. and fjg-

nature of his hand cannot but be

knovvn, and they may be confront-

ed with many of his letters, lome
of which no doubt are fiill in

being.

y/« Guthenlic Copy of the Protejfa-

tion n.uhich Abie Lawrence kicci

Ifft at his Death.

" THE uncertainty cf the time

when it will pleafe Almighty God
to
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to call me to himfelf, and the cer-

tainty that this time is not far di-

flant, confidering my advanced

age, the multitude, the long du-

ration and weight of my iufFer-

ings, warn me to be before- hand

in the difcharge of every duty I

think incumbent en me ; and

this precaution is the more necef-

fary, as it may ealily happen that

my laft ficknefs may difable me
from doing it at the time cf my
death.

Therefore confidering myfelf as

at this iniiant going to appear be-

fore the tribunal of infallibie

truth and juftice, fuch as is the

fole tribunal ofGod ; after long

and mature refle(iiion ; and after

having humbly prayed to my moll

merciful Redeemer and awful

Judge, not to permit me, cfpe-

cially in this my lafl acl and deed
of my life, to be led away, or in-

fluenced by paffion, or by any bit-

ternefs of heart or mind, or by
any other vicious end or motive

;

but purely becaufe I judge it my
duty to render justice to truth and
i nnocence ; 1 make the two fol-

lowing declarations and proteiia-

tions :

Firll, I declare and proteft. That
he Society of Jefus, now extindt,

has not given any cauie for its

own fupprefiion. This I declare

and proteit with thac moral cer-

tainty which a fuperior can have
who is well informed of what
paJfes in his order.

Secondly, 1 declare and proteH,

That I have not given the leafl

occafioa towards my own impri-
fonment. This I declare and pro-
teft with that great certainty and
evidence which each one has in the

confcioufnefi of his own actions.

My only mocive for making this

fecond protefl:3tion is, becaufe I

judge it necefTary for the creiiit of
the Society of Jefus, now extinft,

of which I was General.

But my intention is not, that,

in confequence of thefe two pro-
ter:ations, any of thofe fhould be
judged guilty in the light of God,
who have brought thefe difafters

en the Society and myfelf: I fhall

religioufly abllain from paffing any
fuch like judgratnis. The views
of the mind of man, and the af-

fections of his heart, are known by
God. He alone fees the errors of
the human underftanding, and
difcerns how far they are ex-

cufable. He alone penetrates the

views which fet men on aclion,

and the fpirit with which he &3.S ;

the alreclions and inclinations

of the heart which accompany the

aflion,—and from whence depends
the rectitude or culpability of the

exterior action ; confequently, I

leave all judgment to him, 'w/jo

luUl examine the ivorks of men, and
Jearch out their thoughts. (Book of
Wifdom, ch. vi. ver. 4.)

And, not to be wanting to my
duty as a ChrilHan, I proteft, that,

with the divine affiftance, I have
always pardoned, and that I do
now fincerely pardon, all thofe

who have perfccuted me, liril by
their perfecution of the Society of
Jcfus, and the many hardfhip<;

they caufed individuals, mv la:e

fubjcTts, to undergo then by
the fuppreffion and extinftion of ic

and by what foon followed,

my imprifonment, with all the fuf-

ferings that have attended i:, and
by the injuries done to my repu-

tation : thefe are known fadls,

and notorious to the whole world,

I pray the Lord, out of hi; pare
bounty and goodnef*, and our of

the
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the infinite merits of Jefus Chrift

his Son, firft to pardon my own
innumerable fins; and next to

pardon the authors and inltruments

of tliofe lofl'es which I have fuf-

tained, and thofe fufFerings I have

undergone, in conjun'tion with

the wliole body of which I was

head and 1 defire to die with

this prayer and ihefe fcntiments in

my heart.

Lallly, I pray and intreat all

thofe into whofe hands this my
declaration and proteltation may
fall, that they will make ic public

to the world as much as may be.

I crave the performance ot this my
laft requelt by all the claims of

human benevolence, of juiiice, and
of Chriftian charity; and a claim

orounded on fuch titles cannot buto
be perfuafive to every one to com-
ply with this my earned will and

defire.

(Signed) Laivreace RiccL"

(in his own hand).

Pit^ure of London and its Inhahi-

tants, ^c. hy the Abbe Raynal.

From his Philofophical and Po-
litical Hiilory of the Settlements

and Trade of the Europeans
in the Eail and Well-Indies,

THE kind of monopoly which
fome merchants exercife in

the Britifh iflands, is praclifed by
the capital of the mother-country,
with regard to the provinces, it

is almoll exclufnely to London

that all the produce of the colo-

nies is fent. It is in London that

moll of the owners of this produce
refide. It is in London that the
profit arifing from it is fpent. The
reft of the nation is but very indi-

leftly concerned in it.

But London is the finefl port in

England. It is here that fl-iips are

built, and manufadtures are carried

on. London furnifhes feamen for

navigation, and hands for com-
merce. It Hands in a temperate,
fruitful, and central country. Every
thing has a ixt& paiTage in and
out of it. It may be truly faid to

be the heart of the body politic

from its local fituation. It is not
of an enormous fize, though, like

all other capitals, it is rather too

large ; it is not a head of clay,

that wants to domineer over a co-

loflus of gold. That city is not

filled with proud and idle men,
who only incumber and opprefs a

laborious people. It is the refort

of all the merchants ; the feat of
the national affembly. There the

king's palace is neither vail: nor
empty. He reigns in it by his en-

livening prefence. There the fe-

nate didlates the laws, agreeable

to the fenfe of the people it re-

presents. It neither fears the eye

of the monarch, nor the fro'.vns of
the miniiiry. London has net ar-

rived to its prefent greatnefs by
the influence of government, which
ilrains and over-rnles all natural

caui'es ; but by the ordinary im-
pulie of men and things, and bv
a kind of attratlicn of commerce.
It is the itA, it is England, it is

the whole world, that makes Lon-
don rich and populous.

N A T U S. A
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An Account offame curious Articles

in the Abbe RozierV Fifth Vo-

lume o/"Obfervations fur !a Phy-
iique, i5c. or Obfervations in

Natural Philofophy, Natural

Hiftory, and the Arts, fuhlijhed

in Paris, relating to <v :rious £x-
periments lately made in France,

to afcertain the Truth of Sir Ifaac

Newton'j DoSlrir.e, concerning

the Difference in the Gravitation

of Bodies towards the Earth, at

different Dijlan.es both abc-ve and
helonxj her Surface.

Article the First.

The Judgment of certain impartial

and dfpajjionafe Philofophers, on

feventeen Experiments made during

the Courfe of t^jjo Years and a

half, k£c. I'jhich pronje, that Bo'
dies acquire an Increafe of Weight
on bein^ raifed to Heights above

the Surface of the Earth.

THE Newtonian Syftem of at-

traflion, or rather that par-

ticular branch of it that relates to

the gravitating principle by which
bodies tend lo the earth, has lately

undergone, in France and elfe-

where, a fcrupuious and fevere

examen. According to that theory,

the truth of which has been con-

firmed by every phasnomenon in

the whole planetary fyrtem, that

bears relation to it, bodies gravi-

VoL. XIX.

tate towards the centre of the earth,

in an inverfe ratio of the fqoare of

the diltance. In confequence of

tiis law, it is evident, that the

weight of bodies ought to diminifli

in proportion as they recede from

the earth's furface. Father Ber-

tier, however, and feveral other

philofophers affirm, that this pro-

pofition is contradiAed by the

experiments lately made by them.

The trials on which they ground
their affertion, are of a Umilar

nature to fome that were made in

this country, in the laft century,

by certain members of the Royal
Society ; who very judicioufly in-

ferred frcm them, that this mode of

trial uas no: adequate to the folu-

tion Oi the quellion. In relating

the moft eiTential particulars of

one of the experiments made by
thefe new Anti-Nenvtonians , we
fhall convey to our philofophical

readers fome idea of the manner
in which they have, in general,

been executed.

A ftrong and accurate balance,

which would fupport a weight of

3000 pounds, ar.d which would
turn on the addition of a fingle

ounce weight in either of the ba-

fons, was fixed within the lieeple

of a church, at the height of 170
feet from the pavement. The ba-

lance was fo conftrucled, t-hat af-

ter loading each bafon, aho've,

F wick
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with a weight of 1 1 20 pounds, fo

as to make a perfect equilibrium ;

the weight on one fide could be

lowered, and placed in a fecond

bafon, attached to the fame fide

by means of a rope, fo as nearly

to reach the pavement of the

church. In feme of the experi-

ments, ftrong iron wire was em-
ployed initead of the rope. When
this weight, which had, above,

been in equilibrio with that in the

oppofite bafon, had been thus

brought 170 feet nearer the fur-

face of the earth ; the equiliirium,

we are told, was deftroyed, and,

inftead of preponderating, in con-

fequence of its fuuacion, it rofe ;

fo that it was nectfTary to

add to the weight in this lower

fcale. We obferve, however, that

cne ounce and fix drachms were

found fufficient to reftore tlie equi-

lihrium ; and that the balance

might be made to incline either

to the cne fide or the other, on the

addition of another ounce to ei-

ther of the bafons.

The reader is not to confider

this particular experiment as one

of the molt favourable to the caufe

of the Jnti-c.ttraSior.aires. We
relate it chiefly to fhew the grounds

on which they found their objec-

tions to the Newtonian fyltem of

attraiftion, and the method by
which they endeavour to fupport

them ; obferving only, that in the

many other experiments of the fame

kind, related in this and other

numbers of M. Rozier's work,

the refults have been, at different

times, more or lefs favourable to

their hypothefis.

We fhall next attend to the ex-

periments and reafonings of the

oppofite party, who fupport the

doftrine of attraction, principally

colledted from the following ar-

ticle.

Article the Second.

A Memoir, indicating the different

Caujes 'which may accidentally

change the apparent Effei/s of the

Gravity of Bodies ,
placed at un^

equal Heights : read before the

Academy £/" Dijon.

THE balance that was ufed in

the experiments related in this Me-
moir, would carry 250 pounds in

each bafon ; and was io fenfible,

that when it was loaded with this

weight, it would turn on the addi-

tion of half a drachm. The ex-

periments were made in the tower

of a church, at the height of 120
feet. They were conducted nearly

in the fame manner as the prece-

ding, and with a fcrupulous at-

tention to every circumftance that

might influence the refults. Baro-

meters and thermometers, in par-

ticular, were placed both above

and below. In the £rlt experi-

ment, the balance, containing on

each fide 200 pounds, including

the weight of a long rope in one

of the bafon?, being in perfeft

equilibrium ; this lall mentioned

bafon was let down 1:0 fe^t be-

low its former Itation, fufpended

by the rope above-mentioned. At
firft, the equilibrium was fome-

what difturbed by the ofcillations

of this lower bafon ; fo that it

was found necefTary to add two
drachms to the upper weight, to

render the balance even. This
motion, however, at length, cea-

fing, it was found requifite to take

out this fmall additional weight;

and then the fuperior and inferior

weights
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weights were cbferved to equi-

ponderate, in the fame manner as

when they had both been fu'pend-

ed at the fuperior Nation.

As the denlity of the air is

greater near the furface of the

earth than at different heights

above it, the author of this Me-
moir calculates, from data furnilTi-

ed by other experiments here men-
tioned, the quantity of the effedl

which this difference muft produce

in the apparent gravity of the up-

per and lower weights ; which

were each of caft iron, and equal

to two-fifths of a cubic foot From
his calculations it appears, that, in

confequence of the difference be-

tween the denfity, or weight, of

two fifths of a cubic foot of air at

the earth's furface, difplaced by

the lower weight, and that of an

equal bulk of the fame fluid dif-

placed by the upper weights, the

Itiver weight ought to weigh 52
grains and three-fifths lefs than the

upper. On the other hand, he

calculates the increaje of gravity

which, according to the Newto-
nian fyllem, the lovjer weight

ought to have acquired, in confe-

quence of its greater proximity to

the furface. Eltimating the femidia-

meter of the earth to be 3,268,965
toifes, he obferves, that the force

with which the lower weights were

attracted, is to that which afled

on the upper ones, placed 20 toifes

higher, and confequently diftant

3,263,981; toifes from the earth's

centre, as the fqaare of the lall

number is to that of the firll ; and
finds that, on this account, the

lower weights ought to have ac-

quired an increafe of gravity equal

only to 22|^ grains

As the lower weights therefore
* ought to have loll 52 grains and

three-fifths, in confequence of the

denjity of the air; and, on the

contrary, to have acquired 2z\

grains, in confequence of attrac-

i:cn J there remains only a dirie-

rence of 30 grains and one tenth,

which is too inconriderab'e a quan-

tity to be rendered fen able in a

balance loaded with joo weight.

In the fecond experiment the re-

fults were fimilar, as likewife in a

third, in which iron wire was fub-

flituted for the rope. In a fourth,

on ufing a counterpoife, conf.iiing

of dry wooden billets, inftead of

the metal weights, and which were

fint perfectly poifed above ; the

billets evidently loll v/eight, oa
being let down to within a fmall

difiauce from the pavement; fo

thst it was found ncceiTary to take

away feven drachms from the up-

per bafon to reftore the equili-

brium. This experiment is pre-

fsntad as offering an equivocal

proof of the influence of the fupe-

rior denfity of the £ir, at the lower

ftation, in diminifning the rela-

tive gravity of bodies weighed in

it. In fadt, it appears from cal-

culation, that the voluminous

wooden counterpoife above-men-

tioned ought to have lolt nearly

this quantity of its weight, in

confequence of the fuperior denfity

of the medium in which it was

fufpended, independent of any

other caufe.

Article the Third.

Experimaits on the Weight ofBodies
at different Difiances from the

Centre cf the Earth, made in

the Mines of Montrelay in Bri-

tany. By the Chevalier de Do-
lomieu, iiz.

F 3 THESE
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THESE experiments, which

likewife rela'.e to the preceding

quedion, were made in a difFereut

order. The fcales were fixed on

the furfare of the earth, and after

procuring an exaft equilibrium be-

tween the oppofite weights in that

:fituation, thofe contained in one
of the bafons were let down to the

depths of 114 and 190 yards,

into a coal mine. Sometimes the

Undermoft weight preponderated,

but more frequently the fuperior.

The quantity however, in either

cafe, was fo fmall, that the au-

thor very properly concludes, from

the refults both of his own and

the many other experiments that

have lately been made on the fub-

jeft, that they are infufficient to

determine the queftion. In this

opinion we readily concur with

him ; nor fhould we h^ve taken fo

much notice of the fubjed, were

rot the queftion itfelf of great im-

portance, and had it not likewife

been fo very exteniively and warm-
ly litigated, of late, among our

neighbours on the continent. The
experiments which have been pro-

duced in fupport of the theory of

gravitation have indeed the merit of

evincing the feeblenefs of this late

attack upon it; but nothing fur-

ther is or can be determined frcm

them : nor does tlic Newtonian
fyrtem ftand in need of fuch feeble

fupports.

—

Non tali auxilio, nee dc-

fenjor'tbus ijiisy t^c. \^Monthly Re-

Buhjlance of tt'jo curious Articles in

the fecond Part of thejixty ffth Vo-

lume of the ['hilofophical Tranf-

adions, being that for the Yiar

)775 ; njiz. the forty -eighth , Ic-

ing A Propofal for meafuring
the Attraftion of fome Hills in

this Kingdom by allronomical

Obfervations ; by the Re-v. Nevil

Mafkeiyne, D. D. F. R. S. and
jijironcmer Royal ; and the forty-

ninth, being An Account of Ob-
fervations made in Scotland on
the Mountain of Schehallien, fat

his MaJeffs ExpenceJ for -find-

ing its Attraction ; by the fame
Gentleman.

THESE two articles contain

the hiftory of a late impor-
tant phiiofophical expedition, very

properly undertaken and executed
under the aufpices of the Royal
Society; with the intention of af-

crtaining, by decifive experi-

ments, the truth of the great law
of univerfal gravitation: the

bafis of that noble A (lem which
the world owes to the genius and
fagacity of Newton.

According to the Newtonian
theory, an attraclive power is not

only exerted between thofe larg?

mafles of matter which conftituce

the fun and planets ; but likewife

between all comparatively fmaller

bodies, and even between the

fmallefl: particles of which they are

compofed. Agreeably to this hy-

pochefis, a heavy body, which
ought to gravitate or tend toward

the centre of the earth, in a di-

reftion perpendicular to its fur-

face, fuppoiing the faid furface to

be perfedly even and fpherical,

ought likewife, though in a lefs

degree, to be attraded and tend

towards a mountain placed on the

earth's furface: fo that a plumb-
line, for inllance, of a quadrant,

hanging in the neighbourhood of

-fuch
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fuch a mountain, ought to be

drawn from a perpendicular fitua-

tioii, in confequence of the ac-

tradive power of the quantity of

matter of which it is compofed,

acliD2 in a diredlion different fromo
that exerted by the whole mals of

matter in the earth, and with a

proportionably inferior degree of

force.

* It will eafily be imagined,*

fays the Alironomer Royal, in the

firll of thefe papers, which was
read before the Royal Society in

the year 1/72, ' that to find a fen-

fible actraftion of any hill from
undoubted experiment, wo:jld be

a matter of no fmall curiofity,

would greatly illuftrate the general

theory of gravity, and would make
the univerfal gravitation of mat-
ter palpable, if I may fo exprefs

myfeif, to every perfon, and fit

to convince thofe who will yield

their afltnt to nothing but down-
right experiment. Nor would its

ufes end here ; as it would ferve

to give U5 a better idea of the to-

tal roafs of the earth, and the pro-

portional denficy of the matter

near the furface compared \vi:h

the mean denfity of the wliole

earth. The refult of fuch an un-

coi'.-non experiment, which I

Jhould hope would prove fuccefs-

ful, would coubclefs do honour to

the nation where it was made,
and the fociety which executed
it.'

Though Sir Ifaac Newton had
long ago hinted at an experiment

cf this kind ; and had remarked
that •*' a mountain of an hemi-
fpherical figure, three miles high

and fi>: broad, would not, by its

attradlion, draw the plumb-line
two minutes out of the perpendi-

cular * :" yet no attempt to afcer-

t?.in this matter, by actual expe-
riment, was made till about the

ye.r ij^S; when the French aca-

demicians, particularly Meffrs.

EoL^guer and Condamine, who
were fent to Peru to meafure a
degree under the equator, attempt-
ed to difcover the attradive JDowef
of Chiinbcra^o, a mountain in the

province of Quito. According to

their oblervations, which were
however made under circuml^ances

by no means favourable to an ac-

curate folution of fo nice and dif-

ficult a proble.Ti, the mountain
Chimbora^-o exerted an attraftion

equal to eight feconds. Though
thi:^ experiment was not perhaps
fufncient to prove fatisfadorily

even the reality of an attradiun,
much lels the precife quantity ofit;

yet it does not appear that any
fieps had been fince taken to re-

peat it.

The Royal Society having,
through the munificence of his
Majelly, been enabled to under-
take the execution of this delicate
and important aftronomical ex-
periment ; the aftronomer roy-
al was chofen to condud it.

After various inquiries, the moun-
tain Schehallien, fituated nearly ia
the centre of Scotland, was pitch-
ed upon as the moil: proper
tor the purpofe that couid be
found in this ifland. The obfer-
vaticns were made by taking the
meridian zenith diftances of diffe-

rent fi.xed ilars, near the zenith,
by means of a zenith fecior of ten
feet radius ; firll on the fouth.

* By a very eafy calculation it is found tliat fuch a mountain would attracl
^he plumb-line i' 18" from the perpendicular.

F 3 and
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and afterwr.ids on the north fide of

the hill, the greated length of

which extended in an eaft and weft

direclion.

It is evident that if the mafs of

matter in the hill exerted any fen-

iible attradtion, it would caufe the

plumb-line of the feflor, through

which an obferver viewed a fiar in

the meridian, lo deviate from its

perpendicular fituation, and would
attrafl it contrary w,iys at the two
Nations, thereby doubling the 'cf-

feU. On the fouih fide the plum-
met would be drawn to the north-

ward, by the attrafcive power of

the hill placed to the northward

of it : and on the north fide, a

contrary and equal deflexion of

the plumb-line would take place,

in cont'equence of the a.tradion of

the hi!!, now to the fouchward of

it. The apparent zenith diltances

of the Itars would be affecled con-

trary ways ; thofe being increa'ed

at the one l^ation, which were di-

miniflied at the other : and the

correfpondent quantities of the de-

fledion of the plumb-line would
give the obferver the /um of the

two contrary attractions of the hill,

adling on the plummet at the two

ilations ; the ^a/f of which will,

of courfe, indicate the attractive

power of the hill.

After defcribing his excellent

aftronomical apparatus, and re-

lacing in detail the hiilory of a

part of his various operations du-

ring his aHronomical campaign,

which lafted about four months;
the author gives the refulc of them,

from which it appears that the

/um of the two contrary atiradlicn:

of the mountain Schehallien, in

the two temporary cbfsrvatories

which were fDcceiTively fixed half

Way up the hill (where tbe elfefl

of its attraction would be greateft)

was equal to 1 1". 6. From a

rough computation, founded on
the known law of gravitation ;

and on an aifumption that the den-
fity of the hill was equal to the

mean denfity of the earth ; the

author finds that the attraction of

the hill ihould amount to about the

double of this quantity. From
thence he infers that the denfity of

the hill is only about half the

mean denfity of the earth. It

does not appear however that the

mountain Schehallien has ever been

a volcano, or is hollow ; as it is

extremely folid and denfe, and
feemingly compofed of an intire

rock.

Having by this curious and ac-

curate experiment fatisfadorily af-

certained the attraflion of matter,

and its quantity in the prefent

cafe, the author proceeds to ccn-

fider fome of the confequences

which may be drawn from it, re-

lative to feveral of the moft im-

portant queftions in natural philo-

fophy. We ihall quote, with Tome

abridgments, what he obferves on
this fubjed

:

* I. It appears from this ex-

periment, that the mountain Sche-

hallien exerts a fenfible attraflipn
;

therefore, from the rules of philo-

fophiiing, we are to conclude that

every mountain, and indeed every

particle of the earth, is endued

with the fame property, in pro-

portion to its quantity of matter.

* 2. The law of the variation

of this force, in the inverfe ratit

of the ifquares of the diftances, as

laid down by Sir liaac Newton, is

alTo confirmed by this experiment.

Fo'-, if the force of attraction of

the. hill had been only to that of

the earth, as the matter in the

hiU
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hill to that of the earth, and had
not been greatly increafed by the

near approach to its centre, the

attraction thereof muft have been

wholly infenfible. But now, by

only fuppofing the mean denfity of

the earth to be double to that of

the hill, which feems very probable

from other confiderations, the at-

traction of the hill will be recon-

ciled to the general law of the va-

riation of attraclion in the inverfe

duplicate ratio of the dillances, as

deduced by Sir Ifaac Newton from
the comparifon of the motion of

the heavenly bodies with the force

of gravity at the furface of the

earth ; and the analogy of nature

will be preferved.

3. * We may now, therefore, be

allowed to admit this law, and to

acknowledge that the mean denfuy

of the earth is at leaft double of

that at the furface, and confe-

quently that the denfity of the in-

ternal parts of the earth is much
freater than near the furfdce.

lence alfo, the whole quantity of

matter in the earth will be at leall

as great again as if it had been all

compofed of matter of the fame
denfj ty with that at the furface ; or

will be about four or £ve times as

great as if it were all compofed of

water.—This conclulion, he adds,

is totally contrary to the hypothelis.

of feme naturalitls, who ** fuppofe

the earth to be only a great hollow

ihell of matter ; fupporting itfelf

from the property of an arch, with
an imraenfe vacuity in the midll

of it. But, were that the cafe, t'.ie

attraction of mountains, and even
fmaller inequalities in the earth's

furface, would be very great, con-

trary to experiment, and would af-

fe>5t the meafures of the degrees of
the meridian much more than we
find they do j and the variation

of gravity, in different latitudes,

in gting from the equator to the

poles, as found by pendulumes
would not be near lo regular a; it

has been found by experiment to

be."

4. He obferves, laftly, that as

mountains are, by thefe experi-

ments, found capable of producing
fenhbie defieciions of the plumb-
lines of aftronomical in!trumentsi
it becomes a matter of great im-
portance in the menfurat.on of de-

grees in the meridian, either to

chufe places where the irregular at

traditions of the elevated parts may
be fmall ; or where, by their fitu-

ation, they may compenfate .or

counteract the effects of each other.

{l^lonthly Re'vie-w.'\

Parallel betnueen the Old and Ke^iu

Worlds y ^uith regard to Extent

^

Situation, Climate. Soil, Inha-

bitants, iffc. from the Abbe Ray-
nai's Philofophical and Political

Hi/lory of the Settlements and
Trade of the Europeans in the

Ealt ^«a' Welt-InJies. Tranflated

by Mr, Jullamond.

IT is furprifing that fo little

fliould have been known of the

new world, for fo long a time after

it was difcovered. Barbarous fol-

diers and rapacious merchants were
not proper perfons to give us juft

and clear notions of this herai-

fphere. It was the province of phi-

lofophy alone to avail itfelf of the

informations fcatcered in the ac-

counts of voyagers and milFionaries,

in order to fee America, fuch as

nature hath made it ; and to find

out its analogy to the reit of the

globe.

It is now pretty certain that the

new continent has not half the ex-

tent of furface that the old has,

f 4 At
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At the fame time, the form of both

is fo fiiigularly alike, that we might

eafily be inclined to draw confe-

quences from this particular, if it

were not always necefi'ary to be

upon our guard againft the fpirit of

fyllem which ofter. uops us in our

refearches after- truth, and hinders

us from attaining it.

The two continents feem to form

as it were two broad tiafts of land

that begin from the ardic pole,

and terminate at the tropic of Ca-
pricorn, divided on the eaft and

veft by the ocean that furrounds

them. Whatever may be the itrac-

ture of thefe two continents, and

the equality or fymmetry of their

form ; it is plain their equili-

brium does not depend up'n their

pofition. It is the inconftancy of

the fea that conftitutes the folid

form of the earth. To fix the

globe upon it bafis, it feemed ne-

cefiary to have an element which

floating incefTantiy round our pla-

net, might by its weight counter-

balance all other fubftances, and

by its fluidity reftore that equili-

brium which the conflid of the

other elements might have dillurb-

ed. Water, by its natural fluctu-

ation and weight, is the mou pro-

per element to preferve the con-

reftion and balance of the feveral

parts of the globe round its center.

if our hemifphere has a very wide

extent of continent to the north,

a mafs of water of equal weight at

the oppofite part will certainly pro-

duce nn equilibrium. If under the

tropics we have a rich country co-

vered with men and animals ; un-

der the fame latitude America will

h'.ve a fea filled with fifh. While
forelts full of trees, bending with

the largert fruits, quadrupeds of

the grratelt fize, the molt pcpu-

Jpus nations, elephants arid men

are a load upon the furface of the
earth, and feem to abforb all its

fertility throughout the torrid zone ;

at both poles are found whales with
innumTable multitudes of cod and
herrings, clouds of infeds, and all

the infinite and prodigious tribes

that inhabit the feas, as it were to

fupport the axis of the earth, and
prevent its inclining or deviating

to either fide : if, indeed, ele-

phants, whales, or men can be faid

to have any weight on a globe,

where all living creatures are but

a tranfient modification of the earth

that compofcs it. In a word, the

ocean rolls ever this globe to fa-

ihion it, in conformity to the ge-

neral laws of gravity. Sometimes
it covers a hemifphere, a pole or

a zone, which at other times it

leaves bare j but in general it

feems to afFefl the equator, more
efpecially as the cold of the poles

in fome meafure counterafts that

fluidity which is effential to it, and
from which it receives all its power
of motion. -It is chiefly between
the tropics that the fea extends it-

felf and is agitated, and that it

ur.dergoes the greatelt change both

in its regular and periodical mo-
tions, as well as in thofe violent

agitations occafionally excited in

it by tempefluous winds. The at-

traction of the fun, and the fer--

mentuions occafioned by its con-

tinual heat in the torrid zone, muft

have a very remarkable influence

upon the occean. The motion of

the moon adds a new force to this

influence, and the fea, to conform
itfelf to this double irapulfe, muft,

it Jhould feem, flow towards the

equator. Nothing but the flatnefs

of the globe at the poles, can pofll-

bly account for that immenfe ex-

tent of wa'.er, that has hitherto

concealed from us the lands near

th5
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the fouth pole. The fea cannot

eafily pafs the boundaries of the

tropics, if the temperate and frozen

zones are not nearer the center of

the earth than the torrid zone. It

is the fea therefore that maintains

an equilibrium with the land, and

difpofes the arrangement of the

materials that compofe it. One
proof that che two analogous por-

tions of land which the two con-

tinents of the globe prefeac a: firft

view, are not efientially necefTary

to its conformation, is, that the

new hemifphere has remained co-

vered with the waters of the fea, a

much longer time than the old.

Befides, if there is an evident fimi-

larity between the tv.'o hemi-

fpheres, there are alfo differences

between them, which will perhaps

deftroy that harmony we think we
obferve.

When we confider the map of

the world, and fee the local cor-

refpond?nce between the illhmus of

Suez and that of Panama, between
the Cape of Good Hope and Cape
Horn, between the Archipelago of
the Eaft-Indics and that of the

Caribbee-Illands, and between the

mountains of Chili and thofe of

Monomotapa, we are llruck with

the fimilarity of the feveral forms

this pidture prcfents. Land feems

on all fides to be oppofed to land,

water to water, iflands and penin-

fulas fcattered by the hand of na-

ture to ferve a? a counterpoife, and
the foa by its fluctuation conrtantly

maintaining the balance of the

whole. But if on the other hand we
compare the great extent of the Pa-
ciric Ocean, which feparates the Eall

and Weft-Indies, with the fmall

fpace the ocean occupies between
the coalt of Guinea and that of
Brazil ; the vaft quantity of inha-

bited land to the North, with the

little we know towards the South I

the diredlion of the mountains o»

Tartary and Europ', which is from
Eaft to Weft, with that of the

Cordeleras which run from North
to South ; the mind is in fufpenfe,

and we have the mortification to

fee the order and fymmetry vanifh

wich which we had embelli/hed our
fyllem. of the earth. The obferver

is Hill more difpleafed with his

conjeflures, when he confiders the

iminenfe height of the mountains
of Peru. He is then ailoniihed to

fee a continent fo recent and yet (o

elevated, the fea fo much below

the tops of thefe mountains, and
yet fo recently come down from
the lands that feemed to be eftec-

tually defended from its attacks by
thofe tremendou-i bulwarks. Jt is
however, an undeniable fad, that

both continents of the new hemi-
fphere have been covered with the

fea. The air and the land confirai

this truth.

The rivers, which in America
are wider and of greater extent

;

the immenfe foreils to the fouth ;

the fpacious lakes and vaft morafies

to the north ; the almoft eternal

fnovvs between the tropics ; few
of thofe pure fands that feem to be

the remains of an exhauiled ground;
no men entirely black; very fair

people under the line ; a cool and
mild air in the fame latitude as the

fultry and uninhabitable pares of
Africa; a frozen and fevere cli-

mate under the fame parallel as

our temperate climatei ; and hfrly,

a difference of ten or twelve de-

grees, in the temperature of the

old and new heniilpheres ; ihefe

are fo many tokens of a world that

is ftili in its infancy.

Why fhould the continent of
America be much warmer and
much colder in p.'-oportioo thaa

that
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that of Europe, if it were not for

the moifture ihe ocean has left be-

hind, in quitting it long after our

continent was peopled? Nothing

but the fea can poffibly have pre-

vented Mexico from being inha-

bited as early as Afia. If the

waters that ilill moiften the bowels

of the earth in the new hemiiphere

had not covered its furface, the v/cods

would very eafily have been cut

down, the fens drained, a foft and

watery foil would have been made
firm, by iHrring up, and expofing

it to the rays of the fun, a free

paflage would have been opened to

the winds, and dikes raifed along

the rivers : in fhort, the climate

would have been totally altered by

this time. But a rude and unpeo-

pled hemifphere denotes a recent

world ; when the Tea, about its

coaft, flill riows obfcurely in its

channels. A lefs fcorching fun,

more plentiful rains, and thicker

vapours more difpofed to l^agnate,

are evident marks of the decay or

the infancy of nature.

The difFerence of climate, arifing

from the waters having lain fo

long on the ground in America,

could not but have a great influence

en men and animals. From this

diverlity of caufes mull neceffarily

ariie a very great diverlity of cffefts.

Accordingly we fee more fpecies

of animals, by two thirds, in the

old continent than in the new;

animals of the fame kind conilder-

ably larger; monfters that are be-

come more favage and iierce, as

the countries have become more in-

habited. On the other hand, na-

ture feems to have Ihangeiy neg-

leiSed the new world. The men
have lefs ftrength and lefs courage:

no beard and no hair ; they have

lefs appeal ances cf manhood ; and

are but little fufceptible of the

I

lively and powerful fentiment of
love, which is the principle of
every attachment, the firft inltinft,

the firft band of fociety, without
which all other artificial ties have
neither energy nor duration. The
women, who are ftill more weak,
are neither favourably treated by
nature nor by the men, who have
but little love for them, and con-

fider them merely as fubfervient to

their will : they rather facrifice

them to their indolence, than con-

fecrate them to their pleafures.

This indolence is the great delight

and fupreme felicity of the Ame-
ricans, of which the women are the

viftims from the continual labours

impofed upon them. It muft, how-
ever, be confelTed, that in America,

as in all other parts, the men,
when they have fentenced the wo-
men to work, have been fo equit-

able as to take upon themfelves

the perils of war, together with

the toils of hunting and filhing.

But their indifference for the fex,

which nature has intrufted with the

care of multiplying the fpecies,

implies an imperfection in their

organs, a fort of ftate of childhood

in the people of America, fimilar

to that of the people in our conti-

nent who are not yet arrived to the

age of puberty. This feems to be

a natural defeifl prevailing in the

continent of America, which is an

indication of its being a new
country.

But if the Americans are a new
people, are they a rac' of men ori-

ginally dillind from thofe who co-

ver the face of the old world ?

This is a queftion v\ hich oughc not

to be too haltily decided. The
origin of the population of Ame-
rica is involved in inext.ncable

difficulties. If we alfcrt that the

Greenlacders firft came from Nor-
way,
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way, and then went over to the

coaft of Labrador ; others will tell

us it is more natural to fuppofe

that the Greenlanders are fprung

from the Efquimaux, to whom they

bear a greater refemblance than to

the Europeans. If we fhould fup-

pofe that California was peopled

from Kamtfchatka, it may be aflced

what motive or what chance could

have led the Tartars to the north-

weft of America. Yet it is ima-

gined to be from G.eenland or

Kamtfchatka that the inhabitants

of the old world mull: have gone
over to the new, as it is by thofe

two countries that the two conti-

nents are connefted, or at leait

approach neareit to one another.

Befides, how can we conceive that

in America the torrid zone can

have been peopled from one of the

frozen zones .' Population will in-

deed fpread from north to fouth,

but it muft naturally have begun
under the equator, where life is

cherilhed by warmth. If the peo-

ple of America could not come
from our continent, and yet appear

to be a new race, we muft have re-

courfe to the flood, which is the

fource and the folution of all diffi-

culties in the hii^ory of nations.

Let us fuppofe that the fea hav-

ing overflowed the other hemi-
fphere, its old inhnbltants took re-

fuge upon the Apalachian moun-
tains, and the Cordeleras, which
are far higher than our mount
Ararat. But how could they have
lived upon thofe heights, covered

with fnow, and furrounded with
waters? Kow is it poffiole that

men who had breathed in a pure

and delightful climate, couid have
furvived the mifsries of want, the

inclemency of a tainted acmofphere,

and thofe numberlefs calamities,

which muft be the unavoidable con-

fequences of a deluge? How will

the race have been preferved and
propagated in thofe times of gene-
ral calamity, and in the miferable
ages that muft have fucceeded ?

Notwithftanding all thefe objec-
tions, we muft allow that America
has been peopled from thefe

wretched remains of the great de-
vaftation. Every thing carries the
veftiges of a malady, of which the
human rrnce ftill feels the etFecls.

The ruin of that world is ftill im-
printed on its inhabitants. They
are a fpecies of men degraded and
degenerated in their natural con-
llitution, in their Itature, in their

way of life, and in their under-
ftanding, which is but little ad-
vanced in all the arts of civiliz-

ation. A damper air, and a more
marftiy ground, muft neceflarily

have infedled the firft principles of
the fubfiftence andincreafe of man-
kind. It muft have required fomc
ages to reftore population, and Itill

a greater number before the ground
could be fettled and dried, fo as

to be fit for tillage, and for the

foundation of buildings. The air

muft necefl'arily be purified, before

the fky could be clear, and the (ky

muft necelfarily be clear before the

earth could be rendered habitable.

The impcrfeclion therefore of na-
ture in America is not fo much a
proof of its recent origin, as of its

regeneration. It was probably
peopled at the fame time as the

other hemifphere, but may have
been overflown later. The large

foffil bones that are found under
ground in America, (hew that it

had formerly elephants, rhinoceros,

and other enormou; quadrupeds,
which have hnce difappeared in

thofe regions. The gold and filver

mines that are found juft below the

furface, are figns of a very ancient

revolution
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revolution of the globe, but later

than thofe that have overturned

our hemifphere.

Suppofe America had, by fome

means or other, been repeopled by

our roving herds, that period would

have been fo remote, that it would

Jlill give great antiquity to the

inhabitants of that hemifphere.

Three or four centuries will net

then be fufficient to allow for the

foundation of the empires of Mex-
ico and Peru ; for though we find

no trace in thefe countries of our

arts, or of the opinions and cuf-

toms that prevail in other parts of

the globe, yet we have found a

police and a focisty ellablifhed,

inventions and praftices which,

though they did not fhew any

rcarks of times anterior to the de-

luge, yet they implied a long fe-

ries of ages fubfequent to this ca-

tcflrophe. For, though in jVIexico,

as in Egypt, a country furrounded

with waters, mountains, and other

invincible obftacles, mull have

forced the men inclofed in it to

unite after a time, though they

might at firft deftroy each other in

continual and bloody wars ; yet it

was only in procefs of time that

they could invent and eftablifh a

wor(hip and a legiflation, which

they could not, pollibly, have bor-

rowed from remote tinnes or coun-

tries. It required a greater num-
ber of ages to render familiar the

fingle art of fpeech, and that of

writing, though but in hierogly-

phics, to a whole nation uncon-

nedled with any other, and which

tnuil itfelf have created both thofe

arts, than it would take up days

to perfect a child in them. Ages

b^-ar not the fame proportion to

the whole race as years do to indi-

viduals. The whole race is to oc-

cupy a vail field, both as to fpace

and duration, whll^ the indivi-

duals have only fome moments or

inftants of time to fill up, or ra-

ther to run over. The likenefs

and uniformity obfervable in the

features and manners of the Ame-
rican Rations, plainly (hew that

they are not fo ancient as thofe of

cur continent which differ fo much
from each other ; but at the fame
time this circumflance feems to

confirm that they did not proceed

from any modern hemifphere, with

which they have no kind of affinity

that can indicate an immediate de^

fcent.

Experituents on Water obtained frotjt

the 7neltcd Ice of Sea-M'ater, to

a/certain 'vjhether it be frejh or

not ; and to determine its Jpecifx

Gravity iviih refpeci to other Wa-
ter. Al/o Experiments to find the

Degree of Cold in nj^hiih Sea-

Water begins to freeze. By Mr,
Edward Nairne. Addreffed to

i"/;- John Pringle, Bart. Prefident

of the Royal Society ; and read be-

fore that learned Body the \fi of
February, 1776.

Hampftead,
SIR, Feb. I, 1776.

IT having been fuggefled, in a

converfation at which I was

prefent, that the ice of fea-water

is not frefh ; and that if the ice

found near the poles be realiy fo,

it muft probably be the ice of frefh

water difcharged into the fea from
large rivers in thofe parts : I

thought the prefent cold weather

afforded an opportunity too favour-

able to be loll, of afcertaining by

experiment, whether the water ob-

tained from the melted ice of fea-

water be ixc& from the talle of fait

or not ; of comparing its gravity

with that of the fea-water, &:z. \

aad

1
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and of finding the degree of cold in

which the latter begins to freeze:

and I beg leave to lay before

you an account of ray refearches in

thefe matters, and of the methods

I followed in making them. If

you. Sir, (hould think them wor-

thy of notice, and would commu-
nicate them to the learned body

over which you prefide, you would

confer an honour on, &c.

THE fea-water ufed in the fol-

lowing experiments was furnidied

by Mr. Owen, who keeps the Mi-
neral Water Warehoufe, at Tem-
ple-Bar ; who afTured me, that it

was taken up oft' the North Fore-

land.

On the 27th of January, 1766,
at ten o'clock in the evening, I

tilled a jar 31 inches in diameter

and (i\ inches deep, with fea-wa-

ter, and expofed it to the open air,

the thermometer (landing at 15°.

At noon the next day, on taking

it in, I found it frozen very hard,

except a very little at the bottom,

which remained quite fluid : I now
fet it by a ftove in a heat of 56°

to thaw. The ice when taken in

from the open air was one quarter

of an inch above the edge of the

jar. When the jar had continued

in the degree of heat abovemen-
tioned during eight hours, I took

out the ice, which was then ji in-

ches long and two inches in dia-

meter ; about two thirds of the

water appeared to remain. In or-

der to clear the ice from any brine

that might adhere to it, I waflied

it in a pail of pump-water, in

which it vvas fuffered to remain
about a quarter of an hour, and
then fet it in a ^\t.\;Q. to drain off

the water in v/hich it had been
wafhed.

On the 39th of January, 1776,

I fet the beforementioned ice in a
a heat of about 46°, inbafin

which it continued nine hours be-
fore the whole was difTolved. The
bulb of a thermometer r&{xci. on
the ice during the time of the fo-

lution, and continued without va-
riation at 32°. The water thus
obtained was, to my palate, per-
fe^lly free from any tafte of fait.

In order to afccrtain the com-
parative gravity of this water, I
filled a bottle with it to a certain
mark in its neck, which was very
narrow, and weighed the bottle fo

filled very carefully, I weighed
the fame bottle, filled to the fame
mark in its neck with fea- water
and other waters fuccefTively, whicii
were all brought to the fame de-
gree of heat by a thermometer.
The refults were as follow: viz.

Grains.

Water obtained from thel
melted ice of the fea- > 1614
water, — — j

Diililled rain-water, — 1612
Water taken out of a water 1

tub, being a mixture of > 1615
rain and fnow water, j

The fea-water, — \^^\
The re/:.:'uum of ihc fea-water

from which the ice before-

mentioned had been ta-

':en.

To find the degree of cold in

which fer- vater bsgins to freeze, I

made the following experiments.

I expofed to the open air a de-

canter filled with the fea-water, in

which a chermom.eter was fufpend-

ed, the bulb of which reached to

the middle of the wideft part of the

decanter ; a jelly glafs filled with
the fame fea-water, in which alfo a

thermometer was put, rolling on the

bottom, was placed in the fame ex-

pofure. The refult will be feen in

the following table

:

January
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January 29, 1776.

VefTel.

Decanter,

Je]ly glafs.

Decanter,

Jelly glafs.

DecTinter,

Jelly glafs,

Decanter,

Jelly glafs.

Decanter,

JeJ/y glafs.

Decanter,

Decanter,

Decanter,

Time.

h '

II 30A.M.

12 o

12 15

12 20

12 ^o

I oP.M

I II

Immerfed
Therm.

Therm, in

the open
Air.

33
25 1028.5

4 o

31
2S.5

28.5

29
28.

s

27.5

2S.5

28.5

^9

19

19

J9

19

19

»9

EfFeds, &c.

A number of beautiful

feathered cryftals ap-

peared in the jelly

gills; th;y began to

(hoot from the top,

wliich was covered

with ice, toward the

bottom
J

when they

reached it, the thet-

mcmeter rofe imme-
diately from 15 to

255.5-

Ice began to form in

the decanter, though
hardly perceptible at

the edge ef the water.

Cryftals of a laminat-

ed appearance began

to flio'jt downwards
obliquely from the

ice at the furface,

which at the edge of

the water was barely

two-tenths of an inch

thick ; no appearance

of ice in the middle

of the furface.

Cryftals began to flioot

round the neck of the

decanter clofe to the

glafs.

The infide became co-

vered with finely fea-

thered cryftals, which
made it impoffible to

oblerve the height of

the thermometer, with-

out raifmg it till the

quickfilver in the tube

appeared above the

ice.

January
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January 29, at eight o'clock in

the evening, I expofed to the open
air, two fimilar jars, each 5I inches

deep and i-/^ inch in diameter ;

one of which I ihall, for the fake of

diltindticn, call a ; the other, b. a

was filled with the fea-water ; b

vith water taken out of a water-

tub, which was a mixture of rain

and fnow water. In a two ther-

mometers were placed ; one relied

on the bottom ; the upper part of
the ball of the other was a quarter

of an inch only below the furface

of the water ; one thermometer
was alfo placed in b, relling oa
the bottom. The following tabic

fhews the refult.
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January 30, 1776, A. M.

Time.
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WOmeter below, which they very

loon did after it began to freeze,

the quicklilver rofe in it to ^z'-\

the upper one continuing: at 27°.

The cryltals continued to fhcot

upward, and in lefs than half a

minute reached the bulb of the

thermometer at the furface, which
immediately rcfe to 32°.

At ten minutes before fix in the

evening of the fame day, I put

the jar a of the fecond table into

the open air, its contents the

fame; i/:z.. fea-water. The ther-

mometers in it were likewife the

fame, not having been moved

;

they both flood at 34"; that in

the open air at 19-5. At fix

o'clock the thermometer above was
at 31", that below at 28.23. ^^
this time I difcovered feme ice on

the furface of the water ; but as it

was by candle-light, I could no;

difcern its firft appearance. At
ten minutes after fix, the thermo-

meter above was at 29'^ ; that be-

low at 26.5. At fifteen minutes

after fix, the upper thermometer
at 28.5 ; that below at 25°. At
feventeen minutes after fix, both

the thermometers Rood at 2"^.^,

cryftaljs having rifen from the bot-

tom covered the ball of that be-

low, on which it rofe inftantly

from 25° to 28.5. The thermo-

meter in the open air continued as

at firft ; viz. at 19.5.

The fcale of all the thermome-
ters ufed in thefe experiments was

Fahrenheit's. I have fent here-

with fpeciniens of the water ; 'viz.

of the fea-water ; of the water

procured from its melted ice ; and
of the rejlduum of the fea-water

from which the ice was taken.

I am, 5.-C.

YoL. XIX,

A Cemparifon of the Heat c/' Lon-
don and Edinburch. By John
Roebuck, /./. D. >. R. S. in a
Letter to William Heberden,
M. D. F. R. S. from the Phi-
lofophicai Tranfafiions.

SIR.
DELIVERED to you fome
time ago, a regifter of the

thermometer at Hawkhill for tea
years ; but as thefe obfervations
were made at eight o'clock in the
morning and four in the afternoon,
and you.s at eight o'clock in the
morning, and two in the afternoon,
the correfponding years of the
morning's obfervations only admit
of a comparifon. It appears by
your regiiler, that the mean heat
at London for nine years from
the end of 1763 to the end of
1772, a: eight o'clock in the
morning, v. as 47°. 4 ; and the
mean heat at Hawkhill, during the
fame period of time, was .b'^.

The difference of which is only
l°.4. A difference much lefs than
might be expefted from the diffe-

rence of latitude, and not fuiticient

to account why nonpareils, golden
renets, peaches, nedarines, and
many kinds of grapes, generally
come to maturity near London,
and fcarce ever near Edinburgh,
withoijt the aid of artificial heat.
Before I proceeded further to per-
plex myfelf with this difficulty,

i procured from Hawkhill and
from ycurfelf the regifler of the
thermometer for three years at the
fame periods of time; copies cf
which I here inclofe to you. And
by thefe it appears, that the mean
heat of London of thefe three
years exceeded that of Edinburgh
by 4°. 5. And the mean heat ^of
G the
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the three hotted months in Lon-
don, exceeded the mean of the

fame three at Edinburgh by 5'-". 8.

And the mean heat of thefe three

fummer months, at two o'clock in

the afternoon in London, exceeded
the mean heat of the fame months,
at the fame hour, in Edinburgh,

^y ?"• 3- ; which fufficiently ac-

counts why fome fruit may come
to maturity in one country and
not in the other: and alfo why
corn and grafs, which vegetate

with a more temperate heat, but
require a longer continuance of it,

may arrive at maturity in both
countries. The reafon why the

mean heat of London exceeds
that of Edinburgh may arife prin-

cipally from the dilierence of la-

titude. But the reafon why the

excefs is greater in proportion in

the three hottell months of the

year, at the hotteft time of the

day, than in the winter months.

arifes from EdiLburgh's being fi-

tuated nearer to the fea than Lon-
don. We might fpeak with more
precifion on this fubje£l, if we had
a regiiler of the thermometer at

Molcow, which is nearly of the

fame latitude as Edinburgh ;

though it is well known, that the

heat of fummer is much more in-

tenfe, and the cold of winter much
more fevcrc, at Mofcow than at

Edinburgh. 1 he mean heat of
firings near Edinburgh feems to

be 47"; and at London 51°. It

is probable, that the mean heat

of good fprings in any country is

very nearly the mean heat of the

country *, A faithful account of

the heat of fprings in different la-

titudes, and of water taken from

the fame depth of the fea in dif-

ferent latitudes, is yet wanted.

I am, &c.

* We flmll have an eafy method of finding the mean heat of any place, if it

he always nearly eoual to that of its fprings. This matter might be afcertain^d

by a proper number of ohiervatioiis } and it is therefore very defnable, to have
an aciount taken of the heat of the fjaings, wherever a regiller is kept of the

hea; ot the air. W, Heeerden.

M E A K
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Mean Heat in Pall-Mall, London.
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and hung down about the centre

of the room. Myfelf and feveral

others were at this time inclofed.

in the Hove, without experiencing

any oppreffive or painful fenfatioa

of heat, proportioned to the de-

gree pointed out by the thermome-
ter. Every metallic about us fooa

became very hot.

II. My friend Mr. Park, an in-

genious furgeon of this place,

went into the Hove heated to 202'^.

/ifter ten minutes I found the

pulfe quickened to 120. And to

determine the increafe of the ani-

mal heat, anoiher thermometer

was handed to him, in which the

quickfilver already flood at gb°

;

but it rofe only to 99!, whether the

bulb of the thermometer was in-

clofed in the palms of the hands,

or received into the mouth *. Ths
natural Hate of this gentleman's

pulfe is about 65.

III. Another gentleman went
through the fame experiment ia

the fame circumftances, and with

the fame effects.

iV. One of the porters to the

Hofpital, a healthy young man,
land the pulfe 75, was inclofed ia

the ftove when the quickfilver

flood at 210°; and he remained

there, with little inconvenience,

for 20 minutes. The puHe now
764, and the animal heat, deter-

mined by another thermometer as

in the former experiments, was

loif.

V. A young gentleman of a de-

licate and irritab'e habit, whofe
natural pulfe is about 80, remain-

ed in the ftove 'ten minutes when
heated to 224". The pulfe rofe

jia Account offame curious Experi-

ments tried lately in London and
Liverpool, muith 'very great De-
grees of Heat and Cold upon ani-

mal and vegetable Bodies, and of
Cold upon 'vegetable Bodies , prov-

ing that fuch Bodies, --LvhUe ali-ve,

are endued vjith many uncommon

Poiuers, particularly thofe of bear-

ing Heat and Cold, and even ge-

nerating the one, occafanally, iti

cppofition to the other. From the

Philofophical Tranfaftions.

Article the First.

Experiments in an heated Room. By
Matthew Dobfon, M. D. In a

Letter to John Fothergill, M. D.
F. R. S.

Liverpool, April 25 , 1 7 7 vDEAR SIR,

I
PERUSED with particular

pleafure, your (hort account of
the curious experiment made by
Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander. The
fame, and fome additional experi-

ments, have been made here; the

refult of which I fliouid fooner

have tranfmitted to you, had I not

been prevented by the conlUnc

engagements of my profeffion.

Experiments.

I. The fweating room of our

Public Hofpital at Liverpool,

which is nearly a cube of nine

feet, lighted from the top, was

heated till the quickfilver Hood at

224° on Falirenheit's fcale, nor

would the tube of the thermometer
indeed admit the heat to be ralfcd

higher. The therm-ometer was
fufpended by a ftring fixed to the

wooden frame of the fky-light,

* The fcale of the thermometer, which was furpenutJ by the ftring, about

the middle of the room, was of metal ; this was the only one I could then

procure, on which tlie degrees ran fo high as to give any I'cope for the experi-

ment. The fcale of tlie other thermometer, which was employed for ai'cer-

taining the variations in the animal heat, vvas of ivory.

to
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to 145, and the animal heat to

IC2°. This gentleman, who had

been freqjenciy in che Itove during

the coune of the day, found him-

felf feeble, and difpofed to break

out into fvveats for 24 hours after

the experiment.

VI. Two fmall tin vefTel:, con-

taining each the whits of an egg,

were put into the ftove heated to

224°. One of them wa^ placed

on a wooden feat near the wall,

and the other fufpended by a firing

about the middle of the Hove. Af-

ter ten minutes, they bejan to co-

agulate ; but the coagulation was

fenfibly quicker and firmer in that

which was fufpended, than in that

which was placed on the wooden
feat. The progrefs of the coagu-

lation was as follows : it was firll:

formed on the udes, and gradu-

ally extended itfelf; the whole of

the bottom was next coagulated ;

and la.l of all the middle pare of

the top.

VII. Part of the (hell of an egg
was peeled away, leaving only the

film which furrounds the white

;

and part of the white being drawn
out, the film funk fo as to form a

little cup, Thii cup was filled

with fameof the albumenovi, which
was confcquently detached as much
as polTible from every thing but

the contadl of the air and of the

film which formed the cup. The
lower part of the egg ftgod upon
fome light tow in a common galli-

pot, and was placed on the wooden
feat in the ftove. The quickfilver

in the thermometer Hill continued

at 224°. After remaining in the

ftove for an hour, the lower part

of the egg which was covered with

the ftiell, was firmly coagulated ;

but that which was in the little

cup was fluid and tranfparent. At

the end of another hour it was ftill

fluid, except on the edges where
it was thinneft; and here it was
ftill tranfparent ; a fufficient proof
that it was dried, not coagulated.

VIII. A piece of bees wax, pla-

ced in the fame fituation with the

albumen ovi of the preceding expe-
riment, and expofed to the fame
degree of heat in the ftove, began
to melt in five minutes : another
piece fufpended by a ftring, and
a third piece put into the tin veflel

and fufpended, began likewife to

liquify in five minutes.

Ohfervations.

That heated air ftiould have
fuch a fpeedy and powerful efFedt

in quickening the pulfe, while the

animal heat is little altered from
its natural ilandard ; that the hu-
man body fhould fo eafily bear to

be furrounded with air heated to

224° ; that the albumen o--ui, which
begins to coagulate in water at 150",
ihould remain fluid in 224° ; and
that the fame albumen ovi, ftill

placed in air heated to 224°,
(hould coagulate if in contndt ei-

ther with tin or its own ihell, are
facts as Angular as they are diffi-

cult of explanation. From the
different efFeCls of heated air oa"

the pulfe and the heat of the body,
do we not difcover the fallacy of
thst theory of animal heat which
has been adopted by Boerhaave
and other celebrated phyfiologifts ?

They fuppofe that animal heat is

produced by the attrition of the
globules of the circulating fluids

againft the fides of the containing
veflTels ; but in feveral of the pre-
ceding experiments, the circulation,

was amazingly quickened, with lit-

tle increafe of the animal heat. But
whence is it that the human body

G 3 can
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can bear, without immediate in- heat of this medium. Hence the

jury, to be furrounded with air albumen o'vi remains fluid in air

heated to 224° ? And whence is heated to 224°. Hence likewife

it, that the albumen cvi does not the frog, the lizard, the cameiion,

coagulate in this degree of heat? &c. reiain their natural tenipera-

Js it that fires as it pafles into fome ture, and feel cold to the touch,

bodies becomes latent, agreeable though perpetually furrounded with

to a doctrine which has for f me air hotter than their own bodies,

time been taught at Edinburgh by Kence aWb, the human body keeps

Profefibr Bi AcK ? Or does fire be- nearly its own temperature, in a

come fixed and quiefcent, according ftove heated to 224° : or may even

to a fimilar fyftem adopted by Dr. pafs without injury into air heated

Franklin*? Air we know txills to a much greater degree, accord-

either in a fixed or elatiic ftate ; ing to the obiervations of Du Ha-
and fire may in like manner exift MtL and I'illett, publifhed in

in bodies, either in a latent, fixed, the Memoirs of the Academy of

and quiefcejit', or in a fenfible, Sciencesf. On the other hand, all

fluid, and a<Sive ftate. Agreeable thofe bodies which are powerful

to this idea, the bees wax receives condudors of fire from air, are tn-

the fire in an aftive ftate, and dif- fluenced in proportion when fur-

folves ; while the human body and rounded with this medium. The
the albumen o'vi, receiving the fire bees wax melted from the mere

in a latent ftate, are little altered contad of the air in experiment

in their temperature. Let each VllI; and in experiment VI. the

of thefe, however, be put in con- albumen ovi was coagulated on the

taft with a different body, tin for intervention of another body, which

inftance; and though the heat of is a ftrong conduftor of fire from

the air continues the fame, yet the air. But whether this method of

fire no longer enters in a latent reafoning on the natural caufe of

liate, but with all its fenfible and thefe etTedts be juft or not, the final

a-flive powers ; for the albumen cvi caufe is obvious, and is to be re-

fufpenaed in a tin veffel foon coa- folved into the wife and benevo-

gulates ; and the human body, co- lent appointment of the Almigh-

vered with the fame metal, would ty. Man is happily fo framed, as

quickly experience an intolerable to poflefs a power of keeping nearly

and dellrudive degree of heat, the fame tenor of heat, in all the

Or are the above phenomena more variations of the temperature of

fatisfaftorily explained, by confi- the air in fummer and winter, in

dering different bodies as pofTeffing hot and cold climates ; and con-

difterent condu£ling powers ; fome fequently changes his fituation on

being flrong, others weak con- the furface of the globe, with

duftors of fire ? All thofe bodies much Icfs inconvenience or injury,

then which are weak condudors than he could otherwife have done,

of fire from air, may be placed The fame power likewife happily

in air, without receiving the adapts different animals to their

* Exper. and Obfcrv. p. 34.6. and 412.

-f-
Memoirs pour 1761; And likewife our Volume for 1768. Second

Part, p. 91. ^ „. ^
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refpeftive dsftinatlons. The lizard

and the camelion remain cool un-

der the equator, while the whale

and porpofe retain a degree of heat

above that of the human body,

though furrounded with the wate s

of the coldefl Northern feas, and

amidit mountains of ice in the

neighbourhood of the Pole.

Should you think thefe experi-

ments and obfervations on heated

air of fufficient importance to be

communicated to the Royal So-

ciety, they are at your difpofal.

1 have the pleafure to find, that

Dr. Prieftley is profecuting his

very ingenious inquiries on air. In

a letter I lately received from him
he informs me, that he has difco-

vered a fpecies of air, which will

preferve animal life fix times longer

than atmofphcric air.

1 remain with great efleem. Sec.

Article the Secokd,

Experiments on Animals and Vegetn-

bies, njcith ri>fpeSl to the Pcnjoer of
producing Heat, By John Hunter,
F.R.S.

THE ingenious experiments

and obfervations lately pre-

fented to this learned Society, upon
a power which animals feem to

poffefs of j2:enerating co!d, induced
me to look over my notes of cer-

tain experiments and obfervations

made in the year 1766. which in-

dicate an oppofire power in ani-

mals ; whereby they are capable

of rending any external cold while
alive, by generating within them-
ielves a degree of heat fufiicient to

councerad it. Thefe experiments
were not originally inltituted in

view of the difcovery, which in

h svic refulted from them, but

for a very different purpofe ; which

was no other than to fatisfy m.y-

felf, whether an animal could re-

tain, life after it was frozen, as had

been confidently afierted both of

filh and fnakes. 1 mention this,

to account for what might other-

wife be attributed to negligence

and inattention ; namely, that lit-

tle nicety was ufed in meafuring

the precil'e degrees of the cold ap-

plied in thefe experiments. Ac-
curacy in this particular was not

aimed at, being of no confequence

in the inquiry more inmediately

before me. The cold produced

was firlt by means of ice and fnow
with fal ammonia: or fea fait, and
was about 10° of Fahrenheit's

thermometer. Then ice, fo cool-

ed, was mixed with fpirit of ni-

tre ; but what degree of cold was

thus produced I did not examine.

This cold mixture was made in a

tub furrounded with woollen cloths,

and covered \»!th the fame, to pre-

vent the efi'efls of the heat of the

atmofphere upon the mixture it-

felf, and to preferve as much as

pofiible a cold atmofphere within

the veflel. The animal juices, the

blood for example, freeze at 25°;

fo that a piece of dead fle(h could

be frozen in fuch an atmofphere.

Experiments.

I. The firft experiment was
made on two carp. They were
put into a glafs veffel with com-
mon river water, and the vefi'el

put into the freezing mixture ; the

water did not freeze fa>ft enough ;

and therefore, to make it freeze

fooner, we put in as much cooled

fnow as to make the whole thick.

The Ihow round the carp melted ;

we put in more frefh fiiow, which
G X melted
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melted alfo ; and this was repeated

feveral times, till we grew tired,

and at laft left them covered up in

the yard, to freeze by the joint

operation of the furrounding mix-

ture and the natural cold of the at-

moiphere. They were frozen at

lalt, after having exhaulled the

whole powers of life in the pro-

dudion of heat. That this was

really the cafe, could not be known,
till I had compleated that pare

of the experiment, for which the

whole was begun ; 'viz. the thaw,

jng of the animals. This was

done very gradually ; but the ani-

mals did not with flexibility re-

cover life. While in this cojd,

they fhewed figns of great uneafi-

ijcfs by their violent motions. In

ibme of thefe experiments, where

air was made the conduifior of the

cold and heat, that the heat might

be more readily carried off from

the animal, a leaden vefiel was

ufed. It was fmall for the fame

reafon ; and as it was neceflary,

for the animal's refpiration, that

the mouth of the veffel fhould com-
municate with the open air, it was

made pretty deep, that the cold of

the atinofphere round the animal

might not be diminiftied faft by

the warmth of the open air, which

would have fpoiled it as a c.n-

duftor.

II. The fecond experiment was
upon a dormoufe. The veflel was

funk in the cold mixture almolt

to its edge. The atmofphere

round the animal foon cooled ; its

breath froze as ic came from tho

inou'h ; an hoar-froll gathered on
its whifkers, and on all the infide

of, the vefiel ; and the external

ends of the hair became covered

with the fame. While this was
going on, the animal fliev;ed fjgns

of great uneafinefs : fometimes it

would coil itfclf into a round form,

to preferve its extremities, and
confine its heat, but finding that

ipeffedual, it then endeavoured to

make its efcape- ; its motions be-

came lefs violent by the finking of

the vital powers j and its feet were
frozen ; but we were not able to

keep up the cold a fufficient time

to itQt%z the whole animal, its

hair being fuch a bad conductor of

heat, that the confumption was
not more, than the animal powers

were capable of fupportingt-

III. The third experiment wag
made upon anpthef dortnoufe.

From the failure of the laft expe-

riment, I took care that the hair-

Hiould not a fecond tirrie be an ob-i

ftradion to the fiiccefs of our ex-

periment. I therefore firft wetted

it all over, that the heat of the

animal might be more injlanta-

neoufly carried ofi^; and then it

was put into the leaden vefiel.

The whole was put into the cold

mixture as before. The animal

fqon gave figns of its feeling the

cold, by repeated attempts to make
its efcape. The breath, and the

evaporating water from its body

* This fliews, that cold, carried to a great degree, rather rpufes the animal

into n^lion than deprtfiVs it ; but it would appear, from many ciicumltancts

and obi'ei vations, that a certain degree of cold produces ina^^tivity both in the

living and fenlitive principle, which will be farther illuftrated hereafter.

•f-
rhej'e experiments were made in prclcnce of Dr. George Fordyce, and

Dr. Ervin, teacher of Chemiftry at Glafgow j the latter of whom came in

accidentally in the middle of our operaticns.

were
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were foon frozen, and appeared

like a hoar-froll on the fides of the

veifei, and on its whifkers ; but

while the vigour of life lafted, it

defied the approach of the cold.

However, from the hair being

wet, and thereby rendered a good
condudtor of heat, there was a

much greater confumption of it

than in the former experiment.

I'his haftened on a diminution of
the power of producing it. The
animal died, and foon became
fliff ; upon thawing it, w-e found

it was dead.

IV. The fourth experiment was
upon a toad. It was put into wa-
ter jull deep enough not to cover

its mouth, and the whole was put

into tiie cold mixture, now be-

tween iG^and 15°. It allowed tlie

v/ater to freeze clofe to it, which

H5 it were cloied it in ; but the

animal did not die, and therefore

was not frozen : however, it hardly

ever recovered the ufe of its

limbs.

V. The fifth experiment was
with a fnail, which froze very foon,

in a cold between 10'' and 13°;

but this experiment was made in

the winter, when the liv'ing pow-
ers ot thofe anima's are very weak :

it might have reliftcd the cold more
ilrongly in the fummer.
To afcertain whether vegetables

could be frozen, and aftervvdrds

retain all their properties when
thawed, or had the fame power of
generating heat with animals, I

made feveral experiments. Vege-
table juices when fqueezed out of a
green plant, fuch as cabbage and
fpinnage, froze in a cold about
29*^; and between 29^ and 30*^

thawed again, which is about 4°

above the point at which the ani-

»ial juices freeze and chaw.

I. I took a young growing bean,

about three inches long in the

ftalk, and put it into the leaden

veflel with common water, and
then immerfed the whole into the

cn!d mixture. The water very

foon froze all round it ; however,
the bean itfelf took up a longer

time in freezing than the fame
quantityof water would havedone;
yet it did freeze, and was after-

wards thawed, and planted in the

ground, but it foon withered. The
fame experiment was made upon
the bulbous roots of tulips, and
with the fame fuccefs.

II. A young Scotch fir, which
had two compleat (hoots and a
third growing, and which confe-

quently was in its third year, was
put into the cold mixture, which
was between 15° and 17°. The
laft Ihoot froze v.ith great diffi-

culty, which appeared to be owing
in fome m.eafure to the repullion

between the plant and the water.

When thavv'ed, the young fhoot

was found flaccid. It was planted ;

the firlt and fecond flioot we found
retained life, while the third, or

growing Hioot, withered.

III. A young fiioot of growing
oats with three leave?, had one
of the leaves put into the cold

mixture at 22°, and it foon was
frozen. The roots were next put
in, but did not freeze; and when
put into the ground, the whole
grew, excepting the leaf which
had been frozen. The fame ex-

periment was made upon the

leaves and roots of a young bean,

and attended with the fame fuc-

cefs.

IV. A leaf taken from a grow-

ing bean was put into the cold

mixture, and frozen, and after-

wards thawed, which ferved as a

ilandard.
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Itandard. Another frefh leaf was

taken and bent in ihc miudle upon

ilfelf ; afmall (hallow leaden vefTel

was put upon the lop of the cold

mixture, and the two leaves put

upon its bottom; buto«ehalfofeach

leaf was not allowed to touch the

veflel by the bend ; the cold mix-

ture was between 17° and 15^,

and the atmofphere at 22°. The
furfaces of the two leaves which

were in contad with the lead were

foon frozen in both ; but thofe

furfaces which rofe at right angles,

and were therefore only in contadl

with the cold atmofphere, did not

freeze in equal times ; the one

that had gone through this procefs

before, froze much fooner than the

frefh one. The above experiment

was repeated when the cold mix-

ture was at 25°, 24°, and the at-

mofphere nearly the fame, and

with the fame fuccefs ; only the

leaves were longer in freezing, ef-

pecially the frelh leaf.

V. Tiie vegetable juices above-

mentioned being frozen in the

leaden veflel, the cold mixture at

28°, and the atmofphere the fame,

a growing fir-fl^ioot was laid upon

the furface, alfo a bean leaf; and

upon remaining there feme mi-

nutes, they were found to have

thawed the furface on which they

lay. This I thought might ariie

from the greater warmth of thefe

fubftances at the time of applica-

tion ; but by moving the fir-fl oot

to another part, we had the lame

cfFed produced.

VI. A frefh leaf of a bean was

cxadly weighed ; it was then put

into the cold atmofphere and fro-

zen. In this ftate it was put back

into the fame fcale, and allowed to

thaw. No alteration in the weight

was produced.
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It appears from the above expe-

riments that an animal mull be de-

prived of life before it can be frozen.

Secondly, that there is an exertion,

or an cxpcnce of animal powers, in

doing this, in prop' rticn to the

necelTity ; and that the whole ani-

mal life may he exhaul^ed in this

way. Thirdly, that this power is

in proportion to the perfe«Slion of

the animal, the natural heat proper

to each fpecies, and to each age.

It may alfo perhaps depend, in

fome degree, on other circum-

llarces not hitherto obferved : for

from experiment II. and III. upon
dormice, I found that in thefe zni-

mal = , which are of a conftitution

to retain nearly the fame heat in

all temperatures of the air, it re-

quired the greateft cold 1 could

produce to overcome this power ;

while in experiment IV. and V.
this power in the toad and fnail,

whole natural heat is not always

the fame, but is altered very ma-
terially according to the external

heat or cold, was exhaufted in a

degree of cold not exceeding 10"

or 15'': and the fnail being the

moil imperfedl of the two, its

powers of generating heat were by

much the weakeft.

That the imperfeft animal' v.'ill

allow of a confiderablc variation in

their temperature of heat and cold,

is proved by the following experi-

ments. The thermometer being

at 45°, having introduced the ball

by the mouth into the ftomach of

a frog, which had been expofed to

the fame cold, it rofe to 49'. I

then put the frog into an atmo-

fphere made warm by heated wa-

ter, and allowed it to Hay there

twenty minutes; when, upon in-

troducing the thermometer into

the Ilomach, it raifcd the quiclc-

iilver
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filver to 64°. But to what degree

the more imperfect animals are

capable of being rendered hotter

and colder, at one time than an-

other, I have not been able to de-

termine. The torpidity of the/e

animals in our winter is probably

owing to the great change wrought
in their temperature by the exter-

nal heat and cold. The cold in

their bodies is carried to fuch a

degree, as in great meafure to

put a llop, while it lalls, to the

vital fundions. in warmer cli-

matiss no fuch effeft is produced.

In this refped they refemble vege-

tables.

From the foregoing experiments

it appears ; firft, ihat plants when
in a ftate of aftual vegetation, or

even in fuch a Itate as to be capa-

ble of vegetating under certain

circumftances, mult be deprived of

their principle of vegetation be-

fore the v' can be frozen. Second-

ly, vegetables have a power within

themfelves of producing or gene-

rating heat; but not always in

proportion to the diminution of
heat by application of col i, fo as

to retain at all times an uniform
degree of heat; for the internal

temperature of vegetables is fui-

ceptible of variations to a much
greater extent indeed than that of
the more imperfect animals; but

Itili within certain limits. Beyond
thefe limits the principle of vege-

table, as of animal life, refifts any
further change. Thirdly, the heat

of vegetables varies, according to

the temperature of the medium in

which they are, which we difco-

ver by varying that temperature,

and obferving the heat of the ve-

getable. Fourthly, the expence of
the vegetating powers in this cafe

is proportioned to :h3 necedity,

6

and the whole vegetable powers

may be exhauiled in this way.
Fifthly, this power is moft pro-

bably in proportion to the perfec-

tion of the plant, the natural

heat proper to each fpecies, and
the age of each individual. It

may alfo perhaps depend, in fome
degree, on other circumitanccs not
hitherto obferved ; for in experi-

ment li. the old fhoot did not lofe

its powers, while that which was
young or growing did ; and in ex-

periment I If. and IV' we found,

that the young growing fhoot of
the iir was v.-ith great difficulty

frozen at 10°, while a bean-leaf

was eafily frozen at 2z°; and in

experiment V, the young (hoot of
trie fir thawed the ice at 28'', much
falter than the leaf of the bean.

Sixthly, it ii probably by means
of this principle, that vegetables

are adapted to different climates.

Seventhly, that fufpenlion of the

functions of vegetable life, which
takes place during the winter fca-

fon, is probably owing to their

being fufceptibie of fuch a great

variation of internal temperature.

Eighthly, the roots of vegetables

are capable of reiifting cold more
than the ftem or leaf; therefore,

though the liem be killed by cold,

the root may he preferved, 35 daily

experience evinces. The texture

of vegetables alters very much by
the lofs of life, efpecially thoie

which are watry and young : from
being brittle and crifp, they be-

come tough and flexible. J'he leaf

of a bean when in full health is

thick and maiTy, repels water as if

greafy, and will often break be-

fore it is confiderably bent ; but if

it is killed flowly by cold, it will

lofe all thefe properties, becoming
then pliable and flaccid ; deprived

of
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of its power of repelling water, it

is eafjly made wet, and appears

like boiled greens. If killed quick-

ly, by being frozen immediately,

it will remain in the fame ftate as

when alive; but upon thawing,

will immediately lofe all its for-

mer texture. This is fo remark-

able, that it would induce one to

believe, that it loft confiderably of

its fubllance : but from experi-

ment VI. it is evident that it does

not. The fame thing happens to

a plant when killed by eleftri-

city *. If 3 growing juicy plant

receives a ftroke of eleclricity fuf-

ficient to kill it, its leaves droop,

and the whole becomes flexible.

So far animal and vegetable life

appear to be the fame ; yet an ani-

mal and a vegetable differ in one

very material circumftance, which

it may be proper to take particular

notice of in this phce, as it fhews

itfelf with remarkable evidence in

thefe experiments. An animal is

equally old in all its parts, ex-

cepting where new parts are form-

ed in confequence of difeafes; and

we find, that thefe new or young

parts in animals, like the young
ihoots of vegetables, are not able

to fupport life equally with the

old; but every plant has in it a

feries of ages. According to its

years, it has parts of all the fuc-

ceffive ages from its firft forma-

tion; each part having powers

equal to its age, and each part, in

this refpecl, being fimilar to ani-

mals of fo many different ages.

Youth in all cafes is a ftate of im-

perfeftion ; for we find that few

animals that come into the world

in winter live, unlefs they are par-

ticularly taken care of; and we
may obferve the fame of vegeta-

ble:. I found that a young plant

was more eafily killed than an old

one ; as alfo the youngell part of

the fame plant.

This power of generating heat

feems to be peculiar to animals

and vegetables while alive. It is

in both a power only of oppofition

and refiftance ; for it is not found

to exert itfelf fpontancouQy and
unprovoked ; but mull always be

excited by the energy of fome ex-

ternal frigorific agent. In ani-

mals it does not depend on the

motion of the blood, as fome have
fuppnfed, becaufe it belongs to

animals who have no circulation ;

befidei, the no(e of a dog, which
is nearly always of the fame heat

in all temperatures of the air, is

well fupplied with blood : nor can

it be faid to depend upon the ner-

vous fyftem, for it is found in ani-

mals that have neither brain or

nerves. It is then moft probable,

that it depends on fome other prin-

ciple peculiar to both, and which

is one of the properties of life
;

which can, and does, a£t inde-

pendently of circulation, fenfa-

tion, and volition ; viz. that power
which preferves and regulates the

internal machine, and which ap-

pears to be common to animals

and vegetables. This principle is

in the moft perfeifl ftate when the

body is in health, and in many
deviations from that ftate, we find

that its aiflion is extremely uncer-

tain and irregular ; fometimes rifing

higher than the ftandard, and at

* To kill a whole plant by eleflricity, it is neceffary to apply the condii6tor,

or give a (hock to every proje^ing part, for any part that is out of the line of
4irciftion will ftill retain life*

oth€r
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other times falling much below it.

Inltances of this we have in differ-

ent difeafes, and even in the fame

difeafe, in very ihort intervals of

time. A very remarkable one fell

under my own obfervation, in a

gentleman who was taken vvith an

apopleclic fit ; while he Jay infen-

fible in bed, and covered with

blankets, I found that his whole

body would, in an inllant, become
extremely cold in every part ; con-

tinue fo for fome time ; and, in as

fnort a time, he would become ex-

tremely hot. While this was go-

ing on for feveral hours alter-

nately, there was nofenfible altera-

tion in his puile.

yit'O Cafes ofgreat Fatnefs and Som-

nolency, treated by Dr, Fothergill

;

in oneofijchich the Patient happily

recoiiered by pe fevering in the Re-

gimen prejcribedby that Gentleman',

'while the Patient, in the other,

unfortunately perijhed by negUding

it for the Advice ofFriends. From
an Article, b-; the Dc£lor himfelf,

in Medical Obfervations and In-

quiries, by a Society of Phficians

in London.

Country tradefman, aged

about thirty, of a fliort na-

ture, and naturally of a frelh fan-

guine complexion, and very fat,

applied to me for auiftance. He
complained of perpetual drowzinefs

and inactivity. His countenance
was almoft livid ; and fuch a de-

gree of fomnolency attended him,
that he could fcarce keep awake
whilft he defcribed his fituation.

In other refpefts he was well.

1 advifed him immediately to

quit all animal food, to live foJely

on vegetables, and every thing pre-

pared from them, allowed him a

glafs of wine or a little beer occa-

iionaliy, but chiefly to confine him-
felf to water. He purfued the plaa

very fcrupuloully, loft his redun-
dant far, grew adive as ufual ia

about fix months. I recommended
a perfeverance for a few months
longer ; then to allow himfelf lighc

animal food cnce or twice a week,
and gradually to fall into his ufual

way of living. He grew well, and
continued fo.

A young unmarried woman,
about twenty- three years of age,

of a low ftature, and very fat, ap-

plied to me for affiftance in a great

difficulty of breathing, fomnolency,
and incapacity for any exercife. It

was a hard(hip to her to be Obliged

to go up ftairs, and at lall to crofj

the floor of her apartment.

It feemed to me that mere, obe-

fity was her principal malady

;

indeed flie had no other complaint
but fuch as apparently might be
accounted for from this fuppofition.

She was ordered to purfue a vege-

table diet, and in the fummer to

drink the waters at Scarborough.

She conformed to thefe direftior.s,

became more agile, lefs fleepy,

lefs averfe to exercife. She walked
up the fteps at Scarborough from
the fpaw, a tafk of no little diifi-

culty to people much lefs encum-
bered. I urged a continuance of
the fame diet: fhe was difTuadsd

from it by her friends, and died of
fat ia the twenty-feventh year of
her age. She left permifTion with
her filter, to be opened, if it was
defired ; the cafe was too fingular

to be neglected : all the vifcera

were perteftly found, but larded

with fat beyond apprehenfion. In
dividing the external teguments,

we
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we cut through zf inches of fat.

She died fuddenly.

Some inffances of a fimilar na-

ture, in which a vegetable diet

has fafely contributed to reduce im-

moderate corpulency, induces me
to think that a prudent trial in the

cafe I am treating of (an Angina

TeSloris) would be advifable. Per-

haps a reafonable ufe of wine, not a

generous one, (hould be here allow-

ed, left the ftrength fliould be di-

minifhed too much in proportion
;

and if the power of abforption

Diould by this means fail, we may
probably lofe more ground, by the

increafe of X.\\t fere/a collwvies in the

cavity of the thorax, than what we
gain by fubtrading the fat.

All the means of increafing the

thinner fecretions are evidently

pointed out as neceffary, from this

diffeftion ; and if to thtfe we join

fmall dofes of chalybeates, or other

medicines, and an abftinence from

animal food, fo far as the patient's

healih, fituation, and manner of

life will admit of it, we are per-

haps rendering; all the reafonable

affiftance we can, till future difco-

veries make us better acquainted

with the real caufes of this Angular

diliemper.

Some Account of a -very remarkable

Medical Cafe, in 'vjhich all the

Bones, particularly thof of the

thighs and Legs, lof their ^oli'/ity;

by Air. Henry Thomfon, Sur-

geon to the London - Hofpital.

From Medical Obfervations and
Inquiries by a Society ofPh'iJicians

in London.

TAMES Stevenfon, a (hoe-

maker in Wapping, aged

thirty-three, five feet feven inches

high, enjoyed a good fiate of
health till about the year 1766,
when he was feized with violent

pains in his knees and feet, and
was tormented with a head ach,

which came on at irregular pe-

riods ; thefe pains he fuppofed to

be rheumatic, and had recourfe to

a variety of medicines, and to em-
pirical aid, without finding any al-

leviation whatever of his com-
plaints. In the month of Novem-
ber of the fame year, he injured

his left ihoulder by a fall, which
occafioned him confiderable pain ;

and he was unable to move it for

feveral months afterwards.

In November 1768, he flipped

down in his fliop, and fancied he
had fprained his right thigh ; this

injury confined him to his bed
about a week ; and he was after-

wards unable to walk without the

fupport of a perfon's arm and a

crutch-ftick. On the twenty-firit

of December following, as he was
endeavouring to go up flairs to

bed, fupported by his wife, he

ftruck the toe of his right foot

upon the edge of the ftep, and
inilantly cried out that his thigk

was broke. He was put to bed,

and an apothecary being fent for

the next morning, who, paying

little attention to the injured

thigh, attributed the great pain he

fuffered to an increafe of his rheu-

matic complaints, and gave him
medicines accordingly. In this fitu-

ation he continued upwards of a

fortnight, when Or. Dickfon, phy-

fician to the London Hofpital, was
called in. Upon his viewing the

thigh fo much complained of, he

found it crooked and much fhorter

than the other, and therefore ad-

vifed a furgeon to be fent for.

1 faw him the following day,

and
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and on examination, found a frac-

ture of the thigh-bone near its up-

per extremity. I effedted the re-

dudlion as well as I could^ hv
means of very little extenfion, and
had reafon to fuppole that the ends

of the bone were in due co tacl,

by the limb being of an equal

length with the other. It was fe-

cured in this pofition with the

ufaal apparatus ; and I was in

hopes that his pain would now
ceafe : the event however proved

difFeient ; his pains continued,

though not fo violent. This cir-

cumkance obliged me frequently

to unbind the fplints, and to re-

accommodate the bandage, judg-

ing that either the puckering of

the bandage, or tightnefs of the

fplints, might occafion in fome
meafure the uneafinefs which he
felt. About the end of five weeks
from the time I had replaced the

thigh-bone, defircus of knowing
how far the union was completed,

I undid the whole apparatus, and
requefted his wife to lift up tr;e

leg, by placing one hand under
the ham, and the o"'ier to embrace
the leg aoove the ancle, whiill I

examined ;he degree of f.rmnefs

where the ira«5lure h :d been in

doing this, I was lurprized to find

the thigh bone yield and fail in,

about a hand's-breadth above the

knee, fimilar to that of a fradlure,

excepting that in this caA:, there

was no fenfacion of grating, as is

ufual, where the broken bone is of
a folid texture. Upon turning my
head about to g:ve his wife direc-

tioTs to lov%'er the leg upon the

pillow, I became r.iore afionifhed,

for I found the leg aimolt doubled
in her hands; a fimilar reparation

of the f:6ia and fibula (the two
bones at tne leg) had ukea place
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about a hand's breadth below the

tuberofity, as has been juft before

noticed, in t.\\t osfemoris (the thigh

bone.) Both thefe feparations were
u'^accompanied with any remark-
able figns of additional paia to

the patient.

f his deplorable fituation of the

patient urged me to a particular

inquiry into the caufe of fo un-
common a calamity. I could
however learn nothing fatisfaclcry,

further than concerning the rheu-

matic complaints before mention-
ed, which gave me fome fufpicioti

that a venereal virus might poffi-

bly have laid the foundation for

the fufferings he had undergone.

I quellioned him upon this head ;

he ack. owledged that he had had
a venereal complaint between two
and three years before he married ;

that he never thought hirofelfcured

of it, though he had then been
married about fix years; that he
had fcorbutic blotches upon him
for fome years, and declared he
had then a gleet.

Upon viewing the eruption, I

was confirmed in my opinion,

tnar ic was venereal; I therefore

relblved that he fhould begin a
mercurial cjurle, and accordingly

directed a drachm of the llrong

mercurial ointment to be rubbed in

every night, under the ham of the

found limb.

Previous to my dreffing up the

miferable leg and thigh, I examin-
ed the feparation (for I coald no£

call it fraclure) which had been
produced in the /'/^/fl(thegreat bone
of the leg.) The ikin being very-

thin, from the emaciated condition

of the patient, I could perceive by
the finger a regular tranfverfe ciefc

in the ticia ; there was no appear-

ance of ecchymofis (livid fpots or

blotches
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blotches in the (kin) nor tumefac-

tion, nor did any appear afterwards
;

upon tracing the i'urface of the ti-

iia v/ich my finger?, below the

iiffure, I found a remarkable foft-

nels and yielding of the bone down
to its lower excremity, fimilar to

a fluid being contained therein.

So extraordinary a circumltance

excited my curiofity, and 1 deter-

mined to explore the nature of fo

uncommon a feel, by laying it

open. The following day I made
an incifion, about five inches in

length, with a fcalptl, through

the flcin, along the fpine of the li-

hia, and turning the knife about an

inch acrofs upon the furface of the

bone, I made a fecond incifion pa-

rallel with the lirft, and then re-

moved this incifed portion clear

from \ht periojleum (the f^in cover-

ing the bone), which was remark-

ably thin. Finding upon examin-

ation by my fingers, that the ex-

ternal part of the bone was ex-

tremely pliant and yielding, I

paffed my knife through it, and re-

moved all that had been denuded

with the greaccil eafe, its texture

being only abcut the folidity and

thicknefs of the rind of cheefe.

This being done, I found a dufky

red, or liver-coloured flelh, occu-

pying the whole internal part of

the bone, devoid of fenfibility, and

from which the ofTeous covering

had been removed, without the

leaft haemorrhage: in Ihort, it ap-

peared to me an unorganized mafs,

limilar to the iiefh-like fubftance or

coagulum which may be formed

upon a Hick or feather, by ftirring

frefh drawn blood in a bafon.

The mercurial unftiton was con-

tinued every night for the fpace of

a fortnight: theptyalifm gradually

advanced, and he fpat about a pint

in the twenty-four hours, when it

arrived to its height. The wound
of the leg fuppurated in the molt

kindly manner, and healed in a

(horttime. The fpitring alleviated

the pains in his limbs, the erup-

tion upon the ikin gradually dif-

appeared, and upon the whole, his

health feemed much amended.
The right leg and thigh began

to ihortcn, and acquired foon a

confiderable degree of deformity.

1 he bandage and fplints were dif-

conrinued, as being no longer fer-

viceable ; and finding the left ti-

bia become foftened in the manner
which had been obferved in that

of the right, I lamented his fate,

as judging him part all hope of re-

lief. However, his cafe being

made known to the Medical So-

ciety, who from time to time afliit-

ed him with money, feveral of its

members vifited and direSed the

ufe of various things. He drank
wort for a confiderable time, and
likewife the antifcorbutic juices,

and for a great while took a decoc-

tion of the bark with elixir of vi-

triol, by the order of Dr. Dickfon,

who frequently faw him; but no-

thing which was tried having any

effedt in checking the progrefs of

this deplorable difeafe, the poor

man grew tired of medicines, and
calmly expelled his difiblution.

From the time of my firll at-

tendance upon him, to the day of

his death, he was never able to be

removed out of his bed ; he lay

upon his back, nor could he ever

bear to be turned upon his fide.

The left leg and thigh loll: its

ftraitnefs, and became deformed in

like manner with the right; and
in proportion as the contraclion

and deformity took place, he gra-

dually loll all fenfe of mufcular

action :
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acllon ; but when it became necef-

fary to fmooth the fheet under him,
he was very fenfible of pain, upon
lifting up and laying down the

limbs.

His appetite remained good the

whole time of his confinement,

till within three weeks of his

death ; he w?.s fometimes colllve,

and had recourfe to a laxative elec-

tuary at thefe times : his urine for

the firll two years generally depo-
fited a whitiQi fediment, which
upon evaporation became like mor-
tar ; and he voided three or four

fmall jagged ftones fome time after

a complaint in his loins.

He was at laft feized with a

Jientery, which put an end to a

miferable exiftence, on the i8th of

February 1775, after a confinement

to his bed of above fix years.

Dr. Hunier did me the favour

of affilting in the examination of

the body. Upon opening the tho-

rax (chcu), we found the ribs and
jiertium (the breall-bone) had loll

all their folidity, being eafily cut

through with a common fcalpel ;

the cartilages of the ribs were un-
altered ; tlie contents of the thorax

and abdomen (belly) appeared in a

healthy Itate, and were no orher-

vvife afi'ected than byfituation, ow-
ing to the deformity of what origi-

nally formed the bony fupports

of the thorax, the /pine, ?ivA pelvis

(hips.) The gall-bladder however
was deuiiuie of bile, greatly con-

iracled, and contained a conuder-
able number of very fmall, black,

jagged Hones, refembling coal dult.

We next proceeded to examine the

ilate of every bone in the body ;

the refuk was, that we could ealiiy

pafs the knife through thofe of ibe

cranium (flcall), flernum, ribs, -ver^

tehro' (joints cf the back-bone),

pehts, and all the cylindrical bones

which formed the extremities j and

the phalanges of the fingers were

even fo much altered, that they

were capable of being flit through

longitudinally. All thefe origi-

nally bony parts confiited of a

mere cortical or outfide ofTeous

covering, cf the thicknefs of rind

of cheele, and of an infide fiefh-

coloured mafs. The cartilaginous

coverings of the epiphyj'es of the

bones of the extremities appeared

to have loft much of their ori-

ginal thicknefs : in many parts

of the epiphyfes it appeared as if

this cartilaginous covering was ia

a manner annihilated, whilit ia

other parts it appeared prominent

and full of bumps. The tpithyfes

were equalfy compreflible and
fpringy to the touch as the dia~

phyjes of the fame bones ; and
though there was an apparent di-

minucion ofcartilaginous covering,

yet it by no means appeared to be

abraded, fince what remained pre-

ferved its pearly colour and fmooth.

polifii ; and it is remarkable, that

though the joints of the lower ex-

tremities, in particular, had been

dieftitute of motion above fix years,

x.\\s Jino'via was perfectly good, and
in great quantity.

1 have only to add, that the

mufcular parts in general, but more
particularly cf the lower extremi-

ties, were exceedingly pale, hav-

ing lolt the appearance of flefh ;

and it would fcarcely have beea

poluhle to have traced them by

dilleiftion, from their contortioa

and adhefion to each o:her.

Vol. XIX. H SiffU
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Some Jccount of a nevj SpeJes of

Mortification lately obfer'vcd by

Peicival Pott, Efq. F. R. S. and

Surgeon to St. Bartholomew's

Hofpital ; and the happy Difco-

fuery of the extraordinary Efiicacy

of Opium in the Cure of it, made

by the /aid Gentleman, after the

Bark had failed. From a fieiv

Work of his lately piihliped, en-

tilled, Chirurgical Ubfcrvations

relative to the Cataract, Rup-
tures, Mo: tifications of the Toes
and Feet, &c.

R. Pott defcribes the above

__^ . ___ diforder, as " making its

firll appearance on the infide, or at

the extremity of one of the fmaller

toes, by a imall black or bluilh

fpot : from tliis fpot the cuticle is

always found to be detached, and

the fein under it to be of a dark

led colour.— Its progrefs in feme

is How; in others rapid, and hor-

ridly painful : it generally begins

on the infide of each fmall toe, be-

fore it is vifible either en its under

cr upper part; and when it makes

its attack on the foot, the upper

part of it firil fliews its diftempcred

ilate by tumefadicn, change of

colour, ar.d fometimes by vefica-

lion ; but wherever it is, one of

the firll marks of it is a feparation

or detachment of the cuticle.

*' The common method of treat-

ing this diitemper is, by fpirituous

fomentations, cataplafms actually

and potentially warm, by drelliir.gs

of the digeiiive kind, as they are

called, animated with warm pun-
gent oils and balfams, &c. and in-

ternally by the Peruvi.in bark."

This method, Mr. Pott fays, he

lias feldom or nex'er known to luc-

eeed. He has tried the bark, he

fays, as fully and fairly, and as

varioufly as any man has or can ;

but in the fpecies of mortification

above defcribed, he cannot afcribe

to it a merit which it does not de~
ferve.

He proceeds, after defcriblng

the various wriys in which he has

ufed the bark, to relate the cafe

which led to the difcovery of the

virtues of opium in the following

words

:

** Seme time ago I had a patient

labouring under this complaint,

who conld not be prevailed on to

take the bark in any form what-
ever. I made ufe of every argu-

ment, but to no purpofe : fomen-
tation, poultice, and the ufual dref-

fings were applied in the ufual

manner ; the difeafe advanced
feme days more, feme days lefs,

and at the end of a fortnight, the

fmall toes were all completely mor-
tified, the great one became
blackifh, the foot much fwoilen,

altered in colour, and the diieafe

feeming to advance with fuch hafty

flrides, that I fuppofed a very few

days would determine the event.

The pain in the foot and ancle was

fo great, and fo continual, as to-

tally to deprive the patient of

fleep. On this account, and merely

to procure fome remiflion, I gave

two grains of opium at night,

which not having the defired ef-

fett, I repeated it in the morning.

Finding, during the following day,

fome advantage, I repeated the

fame dofe ni&ht and morninfr. for

three days ; at the end of which

time the patient became quite ealy,

and the appearances on the foot

and ancle were vifibly more fa-

vourable. Encour.iged by this, I

increafed the quantity of the me-
dicine, giving one grain every

three or four hours, takirg care to

watch
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U'atch Its narcotic effect, and to

keep the belly empty by glyiters.

In nine days from the firft admini-

ftrati( n of the opium, all the tume-
fadlicn of the foot and ancle totally

fubfided, the fkin recovered its na-

tural colour, and all the mortified

parts plainly began to feparate ; ir\^

another week they were all loofe

and calling ofl", the matter was

good, and the incarnation florid.

*' During the whole of this

time, I continued the ufe of the

opium, varying its quantity, as

circumftanccs required, but never

gave lefs than three or four grains

in twenty-four hours.
" When the floughs were all

call off, the bones feparated, and
I had only a clean fore to drefs

and heal, I gradually left off the

medicine.
•* I am very willing to acknow-

ledge, that however well pleafed I

might be with the event of this

cafe, yet I really regarded it as ac-

cidental ; fo much fo, that having
very foon after another opportu-
nity, 1 did not care to truil: to

opium alone, but joined the bark
with it. The event was equally

fortunate. But although I had
joined the cortex with the extrac-

lum thebaicum, and did therefore

attribute the fuccefs to their united

powers, yet the effect was fo very

unlike to what I had everfeen from
the bark without opium, that I

could not avoid (erioufly and often

reflecting on it, and determining
to ufe it by itfelf, whenever ano-
ther opportunity fhould offer. I

did fo, and fucceeded in the fame
happy manner, though under the

very difagreeable circumftances of
feventy years of age, a broken di-

ilempered conftitution, and the dif-

cafe making a haily progrefs.

Jn Acccunt offeme Experiments tried

on the Urine of a Man about

thirty three, labouring under a
confirmed Diabetes, ^^ith the very

extraordinary Refult thereof, by

Matthew Dobfon, Efq. M. D.

of Liverpool. Frcm Medical

Obfervations and Inquiries, by

a Society of Phyficians in Lon-
don.

Experiment I.

SO M E of this patient's urine,

which was quite tranfparent,

and of a very pale flraw colour,

fvveet, and not the leaft urinous to

the tafl^e, was fet by in an open
veffel to obferve its fpcntaneous

changes. This was in the month
of November, when Fahrenheit's

thermometer Itood about 52 during

the warmefl; part of the day.

In 24 hours a feparation hegaa

to take place : fome woolly clouds

appeared, which gradually fubfid-

ing, covered the bottom of the

veffel with a loofe white precipi-

tate. At the fime time air-bub-

bles were detached, which carried

fmall portions of the woolly clouds

to the furface, where thev remained

fufpended. This intelline motioa
continued for feveral days, and
produced a thin head on the fur-

face of the urine, much refembling

that which is formed on the fur-

face of fermenting liquors. On
(baking the veffel, the inteftine

motion was increafed, and a vinous

fmell was eafily diftinguiilied. Soon
after this, the fluid became fcurilh ;

and the refolu-ion going on, the

next change was to the keen fmell

of vinegar. The further and !a(i

change was to the putrid and of-

fenfive.

H 2 ExpE*
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Experiment IT.

Eight ounces of blood taken

from the arm of this patient, ex-

hibited, after flanding a proper

time, the following appearances.

The crajjamcr.tum had a flight buff,

a due degree of firmnefs, and was

in the uiual proportion to xM^ferum.

The /erum was opaque, and much

refenibled common cheefe whey ;

it was fwecti.li, but I thought not

fo fweet as the urine.

Experiment HI.

The urine of this patient, ex-

pofed to a boiling heat, fuffered

no degree of coagulation.

Experiment IV.

Neither was it coagulated, on

b'ing mixed with the mineral

acids.

Experiment V.

Two quarts of this urine were,

by a gentle hc^t, evaporated to

drynefs, under the infpedi' n of

Mr. Poole, apothecary to (he hof-

pital, and Mr. Wakhal, one of

the houfe apprentices. There re-

mained, after the evaporation, a

whitccakewhich weighed jiv. 5ij.

and 3ij. This cake was granu-

lated, and broke eafiiy between ilie

fingers; it fmelled fweet like

brown fugar, neither could it, by

the tafte, be dillinguifiied fiom fu-

gar, except that the fweetnef- left

a flight fenfe of coolnefs on the

palate. It had no faltncfs, nor

was there any effervefcence, on the

addition of the acid elixir of vi-

tiiol: but en the addition of a

more concentrated vitriolic acid,

an elfervcfcence enfued, and fome

fuir.es arofe which had the pungent

fmell of the marine acid.

Experiment VI.

The fame experiment was re-

peated after the patient was fo far

recovered as to pafs only 14 pints

of urine in the 24 hours, to have

a moift and foft fkin, and to have

gained fle(h and ftrength. There

was now a ftrong urinous fmell

during the evaporation, and the

refiduum could not be procured in

a folid form, but was blackifli,

and much refembled very thick

treacle.

Singular InJIances, amongji many

others ivhich might he brought

from the fame IVork, of a remi'ved,

'or vevjly dfcovered Property in

Carrots, grated and reduced nvitb

Water into the Form cf a Poult ice ^

as firji recomtnmded by Mr. Soult-

zer, to fubdue, "vety fpeedily, the

intolerable Stench, and abate the

gre-'t Pain, attending cancerous

Vicers ; a>id of Wort, or the In.

fufion of Matt, by correcting the

Habit, effeiinally to cure, in 'Time,

the faid t\aufecus and defperate

Complaints; by Mr. Henry Gib-

fon, Surgeon at NewcalUe upon

Tyne. From Medical Obferva-

tions and Inquiries, i5c.

AN N Sandham, a woman
about twenty years of age,

was admi'.ted a patient of the In-

firmary, the 19th of January .76S.

She had been afflii^-d, during two

or three years, with a large pha-

gedenic ulcer on the foot, extend-

ing over the whole of the upper

part of the metatar'us, and about

two-thirds of the tarfus ; the edges

of the ulcer hard and inflamed ;

the whole foot fwelled, and the

intiammation of the integuments
reaching
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reaching halfway up the leg ; the

fore very foul, with a gangrenous

afpeft, attended with fuch a ioetid

fmell as is not to be expreffed.

This miferable creature, weary

of her life, came with an intention

to have her linrib taken off. She
had been my patient five years be-

fore, for a mortification of all the

toci of the fame foot, which, with

much difficulty, after their fcparat-

ing, had been healed ; fo that,

having fome reafon to fufped^, that

the toes had formerly fphacelated

from an olTification of the arteries,

my brethren of the Infirmary, as

well as myfelf, on confultation,

were averfe to arr.putaticn, though
much folicited to it by the mifer-

able creature herfelf; her blood

alfo appeared to be in a putrid

difToIved liate ; her breath very

fcetid, and her whole look cada-

verous. Having experienced in a

late cafe, the excellency of the

carrot poultice, in removing the

naufeous fmell of an ulcerated can-

cer, I ordered it to be applied

here, with an intention principally

to get the better of that difagreeable

fymptom, which, in this cafe, was
to the greateft degree that the re!l

of the iurgeons or myfelf had ever

known ; and as ftie had formerly,

while her toes were fphacelated,

taken valt quantities of the cortex

and wine, yet had mended very

flowly, (he was ordered to drink

at pleafure, from a quart to three

pints, of the infulion of mait,

(according to Dr. Ivlacbride) daily
;

and that the bad fmell might not

be injurious to any of the other

patients, (he was ordered into the

lazaretto. The very next day, the

poultice had entirely fupprell'ea the

liench ; and morever had fubfti-

tuted its own fweet fmell j the

pain was confiderably affuaged ;

the inflammation and fwelling di-

minifhed ; fiie was able to move
her ancle, and mofl thankfully ex-

prefTed, that ihe had had a better

night than for a year and a half

before ! In fhort, from this time,

the ichorous difcharge changed for

the better every day in colour, con-

fillence, and quantity, and in lit-

tle more than a week became very

laudable; the hard inflamed lips

foftened ; the furface of the ulcer

put on a healing appearance; the

patient's conltitution manifelUy

mended, and fhe was difcharged

cured the 12th of May following;

in which time fhe had taken no

other m.diciae than the malt in-

fufion, nor had any other topical

application befides the carrot poul-

tice, except when the fore was con-

trafted to the fize of a (hilling;

then eJgings of cerat. abl. were

ufed along with it, becauie when
the difcharge was become fmall, I

thought the drynefs of the poultice

brought ofr with it fome of the

new cicatrifed fkin. In fafl, this,

application agreed fo well with

this ulcer, that what was meant at

firft only to remove the bad fmell,

anfvvered fully every curative inten-

tion ; I mean as a topic; and I

have great reafon to believe, that

had we been able to have produced

carrots in perfeilion daring the

months of February ^and March,
this cure would have been per-

formed in much leis time ; for it

was very obfervable, theat when
none but the old full-grown car-

rots could be bought, which were
become lefs fucculent by keeping,

or the young fpring one; with their

juices lefs exalted, that the cure

advanced more llowly ; and pofli-

bly tiiat might be the caufewhy we
H 3 mada
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laftmade no progrefs the lalt two

jnonths in the cafe of the other

ulcer, after fuch promiling appear-

ances.

Upon the whole, I dare not pre-

tend to afTert, that a cataplafm of

carrots will cure an ulcerated can-

cer ; but I dare advance, that it

will fubdue the intolerable Jlench,

frequently attending foul, gangre-

nous cancerous ulcers, which has

heretofore been no inconfiderable

deftderatum in furgery, both in re-

fpeifl to the patients themfelves,

and to the people who are about

them.

Mr. Lambert, Mr. Keenlyfide,

Mr. Stodart, my worthy friends

and colleagues at the Infirmary,

were very attentive to the progrefs

of this cure, and will bear tefti-

mony to what I have related con-

cerning it. To conclude, it ap-

pears Irom this hiilory, that the

fubduing and conquering the bad

fmell, and abating the pain, were

due to the carrot poultice; but that

the correfting the patient's bad ha-

bit, may be attributed to the malt

infufion; and indeed, it feemed to

agree wonderfully well with her;

K kept her in a gentle laxative

ilate, ufually procuring her daily

two fiools. She was obftruded be-

fore (he wa- admitted, and in the

courfe of her recovery, fhe became
regular. In fine, (he improved in

health every day from her being

put upon this courfe, though, when
inv patient before, (he was more
months in recovering un^eracourfe

of the cortex, &c. than weeks at this

ti.ne.

I have, in the courfe of this

year, had three or four other fcor-

butic patients, with foul ulcers of

long {landing, under this courfe of

malt infufion, with all of whom it

10

agreed very well ; it generally

kept them in a gentle laxative

Hate, and apparently did them fer-

vice ; but no one fo clearly received

benefit from it as the fubjeft of the

lad related cafe; and I make no
doubt, but in long voyages at fea,

where recent vegetables cannot be

had, that it will prove a noble fub-

iHtute, and fully anfwer the inten-

tion of the benevolent, humane,
original propofer of it.

Phyjical Ohjer'vations on the furpriz. •

ing Ej^cacy of Salt in feeding,

fattening, and multiplying Cuttl j

and of courfe improving Land for
every other Purpofe.—Ly a (jen-

tleman Kuho Jubjcribes himfelf

W. W.

IN looking ever the firH: volume
of the Memoirs of the Royal

Academy of Sciences at Paris, [

met with a paper entitled, " Phy-
fical Obfervations on the Efiects of

Salt in fcTttening Cattle." The
title excited my curiofity ; and on
reading the memoir, the author's

reafoning appeared to me not onlv

plaufible, but convincing. His
views are certainly enlarged, and
diredled to obje»St;s of the moll im-
portant kind, viz. the improve-

ment of land, and the increafe of
cattle. He lays it down as an
axiom, or felf-evident truth, that,

by increaling cattle, land may be
improved ; nnd,by improving land,

cattle may be muhiphed.
The farmer, he lays, who has a

more than ordinary flock of work-
ing cattle, reaps a double advan^
tage : one, by having his work
done in feafon ; the other, by en-

riching a greater proportion of his

lan4
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land by means of their additional

manure; the only difficulty is, how
to maintain an incrcafed number
without increafing the expence.

This, he afierts, may be done by

the ufe of fait ; and advances the

three following propofitions :

1. That fait, given with the

food of cattle, augments the nou-

rifhment of that food.

2. That, in proportion to the

quantity of fait eaten by cattle, the

efFedls of that augmentation will be

perceivable.

3. That no ill confequence will

follow from excefs of fait eaten by

cattle, even thoUc:,h it ftiould be

given them without ftint.

Thefe proportions he endeavours

to fupport by unqueilionable facts.

In the jurifdidion of Aries, in

the county of Provence, there is,

he fays, a diftrid calkd the Crau,

extending in length about fix

leagues, and in breadth about

three, the whole furface of which
is covered with fmall rough flones,

and not a tree or bu(h is to be feen

in the whole dillrid, except here

and there on the borders ; yet on
this fpot, fo feemingly llerile, by
the free ufe of fait, more numerous
flocks of iheep are bred and reared,

than upon any other common of

equal extent throughout the whole
kingdom ; and what is no lefs re-

markable, the fheep are healthier,

and hardier, and endure the feve-

rity of the winter with lefs lofs,

though they have fewer Iheep-cots

for covering, than thofe bred and
fed on more copious paflures, and
that have, behdes, the advantage

of more convenient ihelter. Add
to this, that the wool of the flocks

bred and brought up in the Crau,

js not only the finell in the whole

county, but bears the highell price

of any in France.—From lienc^

he concludes, thit it is to the un-

limited ufe of fait that thefe fur-

prizing efFefls are to be afcribed;

for it frequently happens that the

Crau is fo burnt up in the fummer,
that the poor animals are forced to

turn up the very ftones to come at

the few blades of grafs that grow
round them : and yet none perilh

for want of food. Let every ex-

cellence, therefore, that can rea-

fonably be fjppofed inherent in the

herbage, be allowed to it, yet the

quantity of it is fo fmall, that,

without the abundant ufe of fait,

a fourth part of the fheep kept in

the Crau, could not fubfill in it.

But, as a ilill further demonllra-

tion, that this al'onifliing effect is

folely to be attributed to fait, we
have, fays the writer, in Langue-
doc, on the borders of the Rhone,
a fpot of the fame kind of ftony

land, in every refpeft fimilar to

that of the Crau ; yet, for want of

the free ufe of fait, that of Lan-
guedoc does not maintain a tenth

part of the number of fheep that

are brought up in the Crau, though

in other refpecls it is no ways infe-

rior, the wines and other fruits

produced on the borders of both

being, in their goodnefs and other

effential qualities, equal.

Having proved his firft propofi-

tlon incontrovertibly, he proceeds,

in proof of the fecond, to recom-

mend an eafy experiment, which ic

is in every farmer s power to make ;

and that is, to give to one half of

his cattle fait, and to the other

half none. By this fimple trial,

he fays, in lefs than a month, the

difference will be difcernible. The
cattle to whom the fait is given

will fhew it in their looks, in the

fleeknefs of their coats, in their

H 4 growth.
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growth, and in their rtrength and public, will not wholly be over-

hcncfs for labour. He adds, that looked,

with little more than half their

ufual food all thefe eiFedls will be

Surry, Dec. ^J. W, W.
[Gent. Mag. for Dec. 1776.] J

produced.

To eftablifh his third propofi-

tion, he appeals to the pradiice <];'he\\\g\\t?i'Ej-xp.Tx\ox\s of Human Jrt

about Aries, where the cattle have

as much fait as they will eat, and

none are fo heilthy, or thrive fo

fall, as thofe that eat the rnoft of

it.

From thefe obfervations, there I

in Mcfaic Work, compared nvith

the Mofaic Work of the Wing of

a Butterlly.

T cannot but be extremely pleaf-

ing to a devout mind, to con-

cannot remain a doubt of the good template the extreme diiFerence be-

ciFeds of fait in the feeding and tween the productions of human
fattening of cattle; but it is much art, and thofe of the God of na-

to be regretted, that the writer is ture, when obierved with exaft-

totally fiient with refpeft to the nefs, in point of elegance and

method of giving the fait to the truth of workmanfhip. '1 he dif-

labouring cattle. He has, indeed, gulling irregularity that appears in

informed his readers, that in 8 the fined needle, when examined

days his flock of 300 (heep eat by a niicrofcope, has been com-

ijlb. of fait, being one pound to pared with the wonderful accuracy

every fcore ; and it fhould feem by of the fling of a bee or a wafp j

his manner of expreffing himfelf, and the unequal contexture of the

that he gave them the whole quan- moll delicate cambrick, when com-

ticy in one day as he cautions the pared with fome natural produc-

farmer againll fullering his (beep tions, has been obferved, and de-

to drink on the day the fait is ad- voutly acknowledged ; but I do

miniftered, apprizing him at the not recolleft that I have any where

fame time how much it fharpens feen a comparifon inllituted, be-

their appetite ; and that he had tween the fubjeds I am now pro-

feen thern not only browfe upon pofing to c^nfideration, which yet

ilubbs after eating the fait, but even well deferve our notice, and may
gnaw pieces of wood of a furprifing perhaps be as amufing as any of

bignefs. them.

As the fubjefl of the above Me- Few are totally unacquainted

inoir appeared to me of importance,

I have only to requell of you, Mr.
Urban, the immediate infertion of

the few hints which are here ex-

trafted from it ; as, during the

prefent fcarcity of hay, it may be

with what is meant by iVIofaic

work. " It is a kind of Paint-
'• ing," fays Dr. Johnfon, in his

didlionary, ** in fmall pebbles,

" cockles, and Ihells of fundry co-

'• lours." This is not the moft

interelHng to many ; and as it has, happy of his defcriprions ; many
in its confequences, a tendency to other materials are ofed, and fome

lower the price of provilions, it is more frequently than thofe he has

to be hoped, that a difcovery that mentioned, particularly pieces of

p;otnifcs fo much benefit to the marble, oi burnt clay, and of

iiiafs.
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giafs. In truth, Mofaic work means
in general, the forming fiounlnes

ana figures wi:h fmall bodies of dif-

ferent colours.

Beautiful pavements of antient

Mofaic, are fomerimes found in

our country, the remains of old

Roman magnificence in this iiland.

The Antiquarian fociety has pub-
lifhed places of faveral ; as the

Royal fociety, before them, gave

an account of ochers, in fome of

their firit voiun-:?s.

The diameter >f the fquare tef-

fellae * ot a pavement in Svf'ex,

we are told by Dr. Tabor, was

about -^Q of an inch. I fuppofe

the diagonal was intended, fince we
are informed immediately after,

that the longell fide of thofe that

were ohlong at the head, little ex-

ceeded \ an inchf. if the diagonal

of the fquare teffells was meant,
then thejzdes c.f the fquare muil: be

in courfe about Vo of an inch ;

and if j^ of an inch, then loo
teffella: would cover nine fquare

inches, and confequently eleven

teflellas would nearly cover one
inch fquare.

But the moderns have greatly im-
proved the art of making Mofaic
work. They form pictures, it

feeras, for altar-pieces moft amaz-
ingly fine. I do not know any
author that has defcribed this fort

of work more minutely, or has car-

ried it to an higher degree of per-

feftion than Keyfler. The iub-

ftance of what that celebrated

traveller has faid, is as follows :

•' That the materials ufed by the

" moderns in thefe works are imall

'• pieces of glafs, of all the dif-
** ferent Ihades of every tint or
'* colour, like thofe of the fine

" Engiifh worfted ufed in needle-
*' work. The glafs is firfl call

" into thin cakes, which are after-
*' wards cut into long pieces of
" different thicknefles. Many of
" the pieces ufed in roofs, or ceil-
*• ings, which are confequently
*' only feen at a great dillance,
" appear to be a finger's bread ch,
** but the more elegant p'eces con-
** fill of glafs pins (if that term
*' might be made ufe of) not
** thicker than a common fewing
" needle, fo that a portrait of four
** feet fquare fhall take up t-jjo

" millions of fuch pins."

He goes on co inform us, *' that
*' thefe pins are fo clofely joined
*' together, being fixed in a fore
•* of parte which he defcribes,

" that after the piece is polillied,

" (which is done in the fame man-
" ner as icoking-glalTes) it can
•* hardly be difcerned to be an ar-

" rangement of an infinite number
" of particles of glafs, but rather
'* looks like a picture painced with
" the lineA colours, with cryilal
'< placed before it Th^t it

•' may be eafily feen how much
*' this curious art has been im-
" proved during the two lait cen-
" turies. by comparing fome of
" the old cupolas of the chapels
" in St. Peter's churciit, with the
*• other pieces lately erefted there.
•* The ftuds in the old works are
*' made of ciay burnt, and the
** furface only tinctured with va-
•* rious colours ; but that they

* This word means the little pieces of Itone, brick, &c. ot which Mofaic
work is conTi poled.

{- Phil. Mranr. Abrid. Vol. 5. part i. ch. 2. art. 22.

X At Rome.
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'• were to be gradually removed,
** and their places fopplled by the

** more elegant performances of
** the moderns.''

Keyfler adds, " that a piece of
*' 10 fquaie feet, if performed
** with tolerable care and delica-

** cy, would employ eight artifts

*' the fpace of r\vo years." Con-
fequently it will take an artill a

twelvemonth, to make five fquare

feet of this curious kind of fVlu-

iaic.

Such is the fubftance of Keyfler's

account ; let us now compare this

very great improvement, and thcfc

high exertions of human genius and
induliry, with the divine Mofaic of

the wing of a butterfly.

J too!< a piece of paper, and cut

a quarter of an inch fquare out of

>t, as exadly as J could. I after-

wards fallened this fmall fquare,

with pafte, to one of the wings of

& coxx^mon pea:ock* btitterfiy. 1 then

cut out a portion of the wing (it

was one of the upper ones) as near

as could be a quarter of an inch

fqnsre, by cutting clofe to the

edge of the paper to which it was
fartened. i told in this, by the

help of the third magnifier of an

opaque microfcope, 70 rows of
fcales, and about 90 fcales in a

TOW. I found, confequently, that

there were &500 fcales on one fide

of this fmall portion of the crea-

ture's wing : for 70 4. 93 = 6300.
To be more fure, I afterwards rook

a piece of paper of a confiderahle

lize, on which I drew lines, nearly

dividing it intoOnall fquares, and
applying the piece of the wing,
thus faltered to the firll-mentioned

fmall paper fquare, to the large

paper divided by thofc lines, at

firlt gently, and afterwards more
forcibly, 1 told the fcales, that 1

found iliclcing to the large paper
from time to time, which I could

pretty eafily do by the help of a

fmall eye-glafs, as they were di-

vided into fmall parcels by the

lines I had drawn. Upon repeat-

ing this operation 6 or 7 times, I

found the fcales, that were detached

from the piece of wing to be about

57;2in number, which added to

thole that were left, (for feveral

remained after rubbing it pretty

hard,) which 1 found to be 54.+ ac

leait, make 6296, and comes very

near the number found by telling

the rows and the fcales in each

row, and multiplying them to-

gether.

If now we multiply 6296 by 16,

the number of fmall fquares con-

tained in an inch fquare, of the

fize of this piece of the wing, the

produft will be found to be 100730,
which will be the number of fcales

placed on a fquare inch of one

fide of the wing of this kind of

butterfly.

But in the curious Mofaic pic-

tures which Keyfler defcribe.-, there

were but about 870 pins in an inch

fquare. For he fays a piilure of

four feet fquare ivill take up tixia

millions of pins. Now fuch a pic-

ture couiains 16 fquare feet, and
there being 14+ fquare inches in a

iquarc foot, fuch a pidure contains

2304 fquare inches. If therefore

we divide two millions (the num-
ber of pins in fuch a pidore) by

2304, the number of fquare inches

in it, the quotient will be the

number of pins in a fquare inch :

So called from its hnvini;; nn rye, in each of its wingrs, a gooti deal re-

ribling thole in theiai! ot a jcacock. The ink^l is extremely common.

now
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novv :=: 8w8 and iome-

thing more : if therefore we fet

the numbe. of glafs pins at 870,

in a fquare inch, it will make the

number in the whole pifture

z.on^-^So, which is 4480 more

than Keyiler fuppofed would be

ufed in i'uch a picture ; bat, if a

few more (hould be wanted, 44.80

muft be thought fufficient.

The oarjenefs of fuch a pidlure

compared with che Mofaic on the

wing of this infecl, is in the pro-

portion of 115 at leaft to one.

That is, fuch a plflure is 115

times coarfer than this natural Mo-
faic. In truth, almoft 116 times:

for 100.736, the number of fcales

in a fquare inch, divided by 870,

the fuppofed number of glafs pins,

gives 115 with a large remainder.

An admired picture then of

this kind, compared with this

butterfly's wing, is proportionably

much cosrfer, than a teflellated

pavement, compofed of pebbles,

fmall bricks, or pieces of marble,

-J-
of an inch fquare at the top, is

coarfer than fuch a modern picture,

Oiie of the higheil productions of

human induftry and genius : for

there being, as I obferved at the

beginning of this account, 100

fuch tefiella; in g fquare inches,

25.600 teifellsE would be required

to cover the 2301. fquare inches

of a picture four feet fquare. But
fuch a pavement would net be 79
times coarfer than fuch a pidure *,

whereas the pi£ture is above 115
jimes coarfer than the Mofaic cf

the animal.

For
.4S0

s equal but to 78

This, however, is by no means
placing the matter in fo ftrong a
point of light as it deferves. The
wings of a butterfly, when it firft

breaks out of the integument of
its Aurelia f flate, are much fmal-

ler than afcerward. It is true, the

wings expand themfelves, and evea
come to their full growth in a few
minutes ; but, if they are watched
with care, they will be found to

be very fmall at firft, yet all :he

teflell^ are then placed in them.
Nay, they may be difcerned, in.

fome butterflie?, through the fuf-

ficiently tranfparent integument,
to be placed in due order fome
days before their quitting the Au-
relia ftate ; and confequently, they

may be examined then with the

greateft cafe, by opening the cafe

in which they are inclofed, and
taking them out of it. This will

fhew that they poflefs a much
greater fuperiority /till in point

of finenefs of ivorkmanjhip, to ihe

moll celebrated Mofaic pictures.

To make this examination ia

the fureli and eafieft manner, I pur-
fued the following method. By
means of paile, I faltened a piece

of catgut, extended as evenly as I

could, to a card, in which I had
cut an hole near 2f inches long
and about if wide. This catgut,

I found, had 1792 mefhes in a
fquare inch, having 56 mefhes in

the length of an inch one way,
and 32 the other %. Upon mea-
furing an upper and an under wing
of this peacock butterfiy, which
was pretty large, by the mclhes
of this catgut, as carefully as I

7680

I Ti Auifclia ftare means the middle date between the creature's beine a
caterp'llar an j a butterfly.

t For 56 X 32 = 1752.

well
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well could, I found the furface of

one fide of the two wings, equal

to 2396 mefhes, confequently thofe

of both fides were equal to 4792,
and the furfaces of all four wings

(meafured on both fides)were equal

to 9584 melhes, equal to fome-

whac more than five fquare inches

and one third. Confequently,

there were on the four wings of

this butterfly alone above 537,258
fcales, fuppofing the fcales of all

the wings, and on both the fides,

were, one with another, equal in

bignefs to thgfe I told.

Applying x.\\e fame meafuring iri'

Jirument to the upper and under

wings of a butterfly of this fpe-

cies, taken prematurely out of its

Aurelia ftate, but with its teflellae

placed in due order, I found they

took up no more than 259 mefhes,

this number multiplied by 4 gives

the meafure of both the furfaces of

the four wings, that is to fay 1036

mefhes, which is rot much more
than half a fquare inch*. But to

be more exaft, 9584 (the number
of mefhes found in the four wings
that were fully expanded) being
divided by 1036 (the number of

mefhes found in the diminutive

wings of a butterfly of this fpe-

cies, taken prematurely out of its

Aurelia ftate) gives 9I. Confe-
quently the Mofaic of this lafl

muft be 95 times finer than that of

the firfi ; and a fquare inch of this

finer fort mufl contain 931,808
fcales, whereas a fquare iiich of a

full grown wing contains but

100,736. And, if the Mofaic of

this laft butterfly be 9I times finer

than of the firft, it mull be above

IC63 times finer than the Mofaic
of the boalled pictures of modern
Rome, where ingenuity, animated

by zeal, has exerted its utmofl ef-

forts.

The following fhort table will exhibit the difference between the

feveral particulars I have been mentioning, at one view.

The SufTex pavement, —
A modern Roman pifture, —
The wing of a butterfly expanded.

Ditto in its Aurelia ilate, —
contains

TefTells

in one
inch

fquare.

And, however dazzling a Ro- There Is another difference be-

man Mofaic pifture may be to the tween them, which ought a!fo to

naked eye, 1 doubt not but the be remarked, and that is, that

glafs pins would appear through a ends only of thofe minute glals

microfcope, to be Ituck into the pins are feen in the Reman pic-

palte in a njery rude and inartificial tures ; whereas a confiderable part

manner ; whereas the fcales of the of the broadefi furface of thofe mi-
butterfly will appear, through the nute fcales that adorn the wing of

beft glaffes, ranged in mcfi exqui- a butterfly, is fpread out beiore

ftte order, the eye there, a good deal after

* I meafured the winsjs of two others, and fouml thofe of one of them la-

ther larcer, of the other confiderably lefs ; but I mm'e my computation from
one of a fize between tl.em, as being mcft unexceptionable.

the
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the manner in which the fcales of

fifh are placed.

How diiFerent too the manage-

ments of an earthly artili: from

thofe of the Heavenly, in another

refpea ! The firll: is glad to take

advantage of the dijlanceoi^ cupola

or a ceiling from the eye, and

there the man that employs, it may
be, 8 or 900 glafs pins to cover

an inch fquare of a 7iear pifture,

employs much coarfer materials;

but the Creator of the world ranges

the teflella; of the wing of a de-

fpifed infect with the nicefl: care,

and then expands the wing to nine

or ten times its former fize;, that

the human eye may better take in the

beauty, though, after all, thefe fcales

are fo minute, as to appear on the

fingers like the fined dull.

The ladies of Great-Britain

will not pretend to vye with the

workmanfhip of the Author of

Nature : how far they may be dif-

pofed to endeavour to rival the Ro-

man artifts, I mull not pretend to

guefs. I have feen fome beautiful

pieces of bead-work, made in the

time of our great grandmothers,

but none equal to the R.oman pic-

tures as to the fmallnefs of the tef-

fella: made ufe of. I found in a

piece of work of this kind, which

I had an opportunity of minutely

examining, that the glafs beads

were of different f;zes, and that 27

of the fmallell of them, when
clofely ftrung, extended an inch

in length, and that 14 of them
' only, when I meafured over them

the other way, made an inch in

length, and confequently, that

378 of thefe beads would cover

an inch fquare *, in this curious

kind of work, confequently, the fi-

ned part of it was confiderably

more than twice as coarfe as the

modern Mofaics f.
If from the bead-work of ancien t

times we turn to their tapeftry, we
perhaps (hall get no advantage. la

a piece of old tapeftry, at leall,

that I examined, there were only

21 Hitches in the length of aa
inch one way, and 13 the other;

confequently only 273 ftitches in a

fquare inch, which is confiderably

above three times coarfer than the

modern Mofaic work.

Part of a piece of modern
needle-work, which I examined on
this occafson, came much nearer

than the old tapeftry. It was an

eafy chair, wrought partly with

what they call crofs-ftltch, and

partly with tent-ftitch : in that

part which was wrought with the

fmalleft ftitches, I found no more

than 484 ftitches in an inch fquare,

and confequently, minute as they

appeared, the work was almoft as

coarfe again as the Roman Mofaic

pi6lures.

However, I doubt not but that

fom.e of our Britifh Female produc-

tions equal the elegant minutenefs

of the Mofaic artifts at Rome,
though unfortunately I have not

obferved them.

The adding a table relating to

thefe laft-mentioned matters, fi-

milar to that before given, per-

haps may not be difagreeable.

Old tapeftry —
Bead work
Modern needle-work,

Roman Mofaic, —
» For 27 X 14=2-8.

containeu-

8-0

ftitches

beads

484 ftitches

b70 te.Tellas

in an inch

fquare.

producing z '—^ for the quotient.
ii

"^
7 i^
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PROJECTS
€>« the Air Propereji for per/ons la-

bouring under Conjumptions, or

chronic Dijea/es of the Lungs, ac-

cording to the fe'veral Seafons of
the Tear, particularly in the

Neighbourhood of London ; ivith

a Word er tivo upon the Ufe and

Ahufe of Exercife, Milk, and Spi-

rits, as an Addition to Milk, in

the fame Complaints ;
' extracted

from an Addrefs of Dr. Fother-

gill'j to the Medical Society.

From Medical Obfervations and
Inquiries, ^c.

C>
H AN G E of air is of much

> confequence in all chronic

difeafts of the lungs, fometimes
even from good to bad. It is not

feldom that we fee afthmatic per-

fons breathe more freely in the

damped confined parts of this me-
tropolis than in the country, at

lead I have met with many fuch

inftances. In confumptive cafes,

however, the air of all large ci-

ties is found by experience to be

particularly injurious. Whence
this arife5, is in this place unne-
ceffary to explain ; the fadt is in-

difputable. When the phyfician

advifes his patient to a change of
air, to point out the moil proper

change becomes an important ob-
jeft.

In the neighbourhood of molr

great towns of England, as well as

London, there are places which
have acquired a reputation amongft
the inhabitants for the peculiar

healthinefs of their fituation. I

will fuppofe thefe fituations are

well chofen ; that the foil is dry ;

no flagrant waters in the neigh-

bourhood ; properly ventilated, yet

not expofed to the keen north-eaft

winds ; where it will be eafy to

find iheltered walks, and every in-

vitation to be abroad in fit wea-
ther, without hazard from wet and
cold. Such, I believe, from the

few places I knov/ of this kind,

are thoie felefled for the retreat of

confumptive patients, in the vici-

nage of large towns and cities.

And here it may not be improper

to take a general view of fuch as

are recommended for the like pur-

pofe, in the neighbourhood of

London.
The town is furrounded almoil,

by a ridge of eminences, inclofing

befides the city, a low plain to the

weihvard, of confiderable extent ;

on the north, Highgate, Hamp-
ftead, and Kenfington Gravel-

pits; on tie South-eaft, Black

heath, Clapham, and Putney.

The fummits of thefe may be cal-

led, comparatively, high ground,

and are szi^j much expofed to the

iliarp
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{harp north - eait and eafterly

winds.

To direfl our patients to any of

thefe places, early in the fpring,

whilll thele winds are for the moll

part as ftaiionary as the trade

winds, feems to be expofing them
too much to an air that is very un-

friendly to fuch complaints.

The vales, efpecialiy to the

fou:h-ea(l and welt of London, as

Camberwell, Peckham, the lovver

parts of Clapham, the drier parts

of Lambeth and Batterfea, Ful-

ham, Chelfea, Brumpton, and
Kenfington, and other (heltered,

dry places about the town, would
in the fpring undoubtedly be the

moil proper.

As the more temperate feafon

advances, higher fituatioas may be

allowed ; and it would feem as im-
proper to fend a confumptive pa-

tient in fummer to the low marlhy
grounds on the banks of ihe

Thames, amongft the gardeners

grounds at Batierfea, or at Ful-

ham, abounding with the mort pu-
trid exhalations of manure and
corrupting vegetables, as it would
be to order them in winter to the

top of Plighgate and Hampltead
hill, or the bleak:^ air of Black-

heach. illington, the general re-

fuge of the city, would be lefs ex-

ceptionable, was it not quite open
to the keenelt north-eaft winds in

the fpring ; and in fummer to the

finoke of the city, driven upon it

by the fouthe;ly winds.

Nor is it a matter perfeftly in-

diiferent whether we fend our pa-

tients to the villages at the eail

or weft end of this metropolis ;

the fouth or the north. The town
itfelf is covered almoft conti-

nually with an atmofphere of

fmoke, embodied with oiher ex-

halations, fo as to form a cloud,

more cr lefs denfe, which is vifi-

b!e at a great diftance.

This valt body of fmoke is feen

to extend for feveral miles beyond
the limits of the city and its fah-

urbs, and is driven by the winds
that prevail in the feveral feafons,

according to their direction ; in

the fummer feafon, for inUance,

whilll the foutherly winds prevail,

this denfe body is driven to the

north and nonh-ea:: parts of the

environs, and covers the herbage,

the trees, and every thing, both

living and dead, with black pene-

trating foot. in the winter and
fpring, while the northerly winds
prevail, the oppofite villages on
the fouth-well and weft fide of

London receive this thick atmo-
fphere ; but with this moft re-

markable difference; the winter

v.inds paffing through this warmed
atmofphere, lofe no fmall part of

their rigorous effeds ; they are

foftened by it, and are proporticn-

ably lefs injurious to animals, and
even to plants ; for vegetation is

much earlier in general to the

fouth and fouch-well of London,
than on the oppolite extremities.

I have feen the double-bloITom-

ed almond tree in bloom at Chelfea,

fooner by twelve days at leail than

any where to the north or eailward

of the town in fimilar fituations. It

feems therefore necelTary to confi-

der the feafon ana fituation before

we fix the abode of coniumpcive

patients, to whom it is not merely

luiiicient to advife them to go into

the country ; they muft be afli!ied.

alfo to determine upon a proper

place, and proper condmft whilll

they are there. They muft have

had but little experience, who are

not perfeftly fatisfisd, how little

oagh:
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ought to be left to the difcretion

of the fick, in moft difeafes; to

the confunipnvc efpecially, in re-

fpedl to their conduft. I have

known divers inftances of perfons

who have gone into the country,

in confequence of their phyficians

advice in fuch cafes, and have had

fo little difcretion, as to fleep with

the windows of their chanribers

purpofely left open, for the benefit

of the air, in the molt inclement

part of the fpring. The confe-

quence was, that in a few nights,

the malady was increafed beyond

the power of art to relieve it.

A phyfician, therefore, mull de-

fccnd to the minuteit particulars in

his direftions.

If an attention to clrcumfiances

like thefe is neceffary, to enable

us to determine upon the choice

of a proper refidence in our own
neighbourhood; how much greater

muft be our difficulty, when we
propofe to them a migration to

the continent of Europe r

But before I enter upon this fub-

jeft, it may not be improper to

fuggeft fom'e hints, relative to the

different parts of our own country.

Brillol will naturally claim our

attention, in the firll inftance,

when change of air is recommend-
ed, as in the neighbourhood of

that place there are two great ad-

vantages, the water and a good
air.

But if, from any particular dif-

like, or other more fubltantirJ ;ea-

fon, this is not complied with,

perhaps a journey would be mvtch

more advantageous than a fixed

refidence in any ipot, however

healthy. 1 fhall only add, that a

journey is always preferable to an

equal number of miles rode over

3

in one and the fame traft of

country.

In the fpring this journey (hould

be to the fouthward ; to the weftern

counties; or the fea-coalls ;—and
in the fummer, to the northward,

or to Wales ;—the cooler parts of

Great-Britain;—Buxton or Mat-
lock, or where any fimilar water

is jto be met with, feems advife-

able. To meet the advancing
fpring, to return irom the ap-

proaching winter, and by thefe

means to avoid the feverity of

cold, fo injurious to tender breads,

is the evident rule of conduct in

fuch cafes. If it requires fome
confideration, a knowledge of
places in detail in this country,

nay, even in the environs of Lon-
don, to determine with propriety

on the choice of places for the

retreat of invalids, what mufl be

our difficulty when called upon to

fix the route and refidence of a

confumptive patient, who feeks an

afylum on the continent ?

And here I cannot but lament

the want of an inltitution, which,

at no great national expence,

might be attended with vail na-

tional advantages. Was a phyfi-

cian, or fome medical perfon to

be placed in the fuite of t\t\-y

Britifh ambaiTador, envoy, or re-

ficenc, we fliould foon be inform-

ed, and with fome oegree of cer-

tainty, of the proper places to

which we might lend our pa-

tients v.'lih the greatefl; profpect of

fuccefs. Neither the partial opi-

nion of the patients who have re-

fided at different places, nor the

tranfient vifits of the moft obfer-

ving travellers, nor even the obfer-

vations of ingenious, fenfible phy-

ficiani themfeiveSj without a longer

refidence
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refidence in the place than falls to

the lot of moft of them, can en-

able us to jii'ige with accuracy of
their comparative advantages.

The fouth of France, Italy,

Portugal, I mention the.Ti in the

order they are ulually propofed to

u?, are the places of general re-

fort.

Whercv-er the winter is Hiorted,

the lead (evere, and the leall

changeable, every thinj^ eife being

alike, is the molt advifeabie. To
which may be added likewife, the

place of the moft eafy acceis.

Thus, for inllance, Portugal by
fome would be itrongly objefted

to, on account of the lea-voyage ;

whilft ochers, perhaps, would chule

it for the fake of this eafy con-

veyance. But if there be jult rea-

fon to give one place in the neigh-

bourhood of London, and within

the compafs of a very few miles
the preference to another, the dif-

ficulty of giving advice in this

cafe, with the precifion we could

wi{h, is too apparent, and it muft
remain fo, till lurther obfervatic ns

enable us to form a better judg-
ment on this fubjeft.

Of all the places we are ac-

quainted with, perhaps the ifland

of Madeira enjoys the moft equal

temperature ; but the voyage, and
other circumftances attending it,

aiFord very formidable objedions.

Nice has of l.-te been the ge-

neral retreat of the Englifh con-
fumotive patients. Some places

in the neighbourhood of Marfeil-

les are alfo well fpoken of The
neighbourhood of Naples in Italy

is alfo much commended ; and in

Portugal, the vicinage of Lifbon

and Cintra, a pleafant fpot, not

far from that capital. In all thefe

places regard ihould be had to h-
VoL. XJX.

tuation ; that it may be dry, near

no ftagnant water, not environed,

with thick woods, where the wa-
ter is good, and the air free, but
not llormy and impetuous.

To thofe who objedl to the con-
tinent, a trial of the weftern coun-
ties of England mav be properly
recommenced : Should it not prove
f'.Iutarv, the paffage by fea to Lif-

bon from thence is, for the molt
part, both fafe and fhcrt. Even
fea-ficknefs is often beneficial to

the confumptive, as well as the

fea air. impaired digefticn, and,
not feldom, a redundancy of bile

attend theie cafes ; and perhaps
repeated mild emetics, fuihcient

to cleanfe the fi.ft paffage?, would
often be of ufe.

One great misfortune attending
thefe migrations, whether from
London or other great cities, into

the neighbouring country, or to

Briftol and other places in this

kingdom, or to the continent, is

that, for the ir.oft part, they are

undertaken too late, both *in re-

fpecl to the progrefs of the difeafe,

and the feafon.

Inftcad of removing at a time
when a change of air and its con-
fequences might prevent the moft
fi-rious evilf, they are in hafte to

quit their country, when perhaps

neither this can be beneficial, nor
is tiie feafon for a journey a proper
one.

It feems too often to be the fate

of ccnfumptive patients, to do
that laft, which they ought to have
dene firft ; and by this prepofterous

tonduiTt, fhorten their own lives,

and afflict all who have any regard

for them. It happens not feldom
that when their phyHcians and
their friends have in Viiin urged
their depature at the proper feafon,

I they
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thev have refolved to fet out on

the' moll fatiguing journies in the

depth of winter; by which they

are expofed to every kind of in-

conveniency and hardfliip ; if they

efcape with life, they apgrav^ite

their difeafes, and too frequently

die in the journey, martyrs to their

own indlfcretion.

The benefit of exercife in this

diftemper has been ftro'ngly urged

by many writers ; as it has been

treated of fo pertinently by Dr.

Dickfon, one of your colleagues,

I fliall fay little more on the fub-

je6l *. It is however evident, that

this great auxiliary may be abiiied,

and that confumptive patients may

ufe it improperly. They ride out

when they ought not, and increale

their difeafe through indifcretion.

Moderate journies, in temperate

feafons, and as much as may be

on horieback, are of excellent ufe

in confumptive cafes, obferving, at

the fame time, exaft temperance,

both in refped to diet and liquorb.

To ride out early in the fpring, in

very ilurp, or in damp, cold, and

foggy weather, and at unfealon-

able hours, as, early in the morn-

ing, or late at night, is motl cer-

tainly prejudical.

Hitherto no mention has been

made of the ufe and abufe of a

milk diet in this diftemper. It

may, however, be remarked, that

there are conllitutions in which

this moil excellent nutriment feems

to difagree ; a pionenefs to ge-

nerate bile, or too llrong a ten-

dency to acefcency from weak or-

gans of digeltion, both require

the phyfician's attention. Whey,

either from cows or goats milk,

would probably agree bell with

the former ; and lime-water, ad-

ded to the milk, would counter-

ad acidity.

1 here is one ufual addition

made to milk, which I think fhouid

either be totally profcribed, or the

mofl exprtfs direftions given con-

cerning it. I mean the common
addition of rum or brandy to afTea

or cows milk. "J hefe have done
more mifchief to conlumptive pa-

tients than any but phyficiars

can conceive. Thefe additions are

mollly committed to the manage-
m.ent of fervanis ; thele, lor the

moll part, think every thing of

this nature cordial, an idea they

annex to growing llror.g ; and
therefore too often give liberal

doles. Ardent fpirits not onlv

heat but coagulate milk, added
bevond a cejiain quantity. By
which means the milk difagrees,

and the fpirit aguments the dif-

eaie.

A Relation of feme of the Jimpie,

though mojl efficacious Means, by

njuhich Captain James Look,
under the Di'^jine Favour, pre-

Jerved himjelf and his Ship^s

Co'i.pany , in all one hundred and
eighteen Men, in his lajl Feyage

round the nvorld, in his MaJiJIy's

S ip the Refolution ; a fcjage cf
three Years and eighteen Days, and
throughout all the Ciimates, from
ffiy-l'wo Degrees North, tojenjenty-

one ^outh ; ixith the Lojs of only

one Man by Dijeaje, and that

jujfly Juppojtd to have begun be-

fore th-e Ship Jailed; in a Letter

from the Captain to Sir John
Pringle, Bart. Freftdent of the

Royal Society, &c.

* See Medical Obfervations, vol. iv. p. 212.

Mile-erJ,
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Mi'e-end, March 5, 1776,

SIR,

AS many gentlemen have ex-

prefl'ed Inme furprize at the

uncommon good ilate of health

which the crew of the Rejoiution,

undtr my commar.d, experienced

during her lace voyage ; i takethe

libi.rt. to communiLate to you the

methods that were taken to obtain

tht end. Much was owing to

the extraordinary attention given

by the Admiralty, in caufinjj; fiich

articles to be put on bo:ird, as ei-

ther by experience or conjedlure

were judged to tend moll to pre-

ferve the health of feamen. I

fhall not trelpafs upon your time

in mentioning all thofe article^,

but confine myielt to fuch aa were

found the moil ulVful.

VVe had on board a large quan-
tity of malt, of which was made
fweet-wort, and given (not only

to thofe men who had manifelt

fympions of the fcurvy, but to

fuch alfo as were, from circum-

llance>, judged to be molt liabl: co

that diforder) from one to two or

three pints in the day to each man,
or in fuch proportion as the fur-

geon thought necetTary ; which

fometime,- amounted to :hree quarts

in the twenty-four hours T nis is

without doubt one or the beil anti-

fcorbuiic fea medicines ytt found

out ; and if given in time will,

with proper attention to other

things, I am perfuaded, prevent

the fcurvy from making any great

progreis for a coniiJerable time:

but I am not akogeiher of opinion,

that it will cure it in an advanced

fiate at lea.

Sour-krout, of which we had

alfo a large provifion, is not only

a wholefome vegetable food, but,
in my judgment, highly antifcor-

butic, and fpoils not by keeping.
A pound of it was ferved to each
man, when at fea, twice a week,
or oftener when it was thought ne-
celTary.

Portable foup, or broth, was an-
other eflential article, of which we
had likewife a liberal fupply. An
ounce of thi^ to each man, or fuch
other proportion as was thought
necefTary, was boiled with their
peafe three days in the week; and
when we were in places where
frefh vegetab es could be procur-
ed, it was boiled, with them and
with wheat or oatmeal, ever/
morning for breakfalt, and alfo

with dried peafe and frefh vege-
tables for dinner. It enabled us
to make feveral nourifhing and
wholefome mefTes, and was the
means of making the people eat a
greater quantity of greens than
they would have done otherwife.

Further, we were provided with,

rob of lemons and oranges

;

which the furgeon found uTefu! in
feveral cafes.

Anrsdr.gfl other articles of vidlu-

alling we were furnilhed with fugar
in the room of oil, and with wheat
inlleiio of much oatmeal, and were
certainly [rainers by the exchange.
Sugar, I imagine, is a very good
aniifcorbutic ; whereas oil, fuq^h at
leall as is ufually given to the
navy, I apprehend has the con-
trary efFedl. But the introduflion
of the moll falutary articles, either
as provifion or medicines, will

generally prove unluccefsful, un-
lefs fupportcd by certain rules of
living.

On this principle, many years
experience, together with fome
hints I had fiom Sir Hugh Pallifer,

I 2 the
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the Captains Campbell, Wallis^

and other intelligent officers,

enabled me to lay down a plan

whereby all was to be conducted.

The crew were at three watches,

except upon fome extraordinary

occafions. By this means they

were not fo much expoled to the

weather as if they had been at

watcii and watch ; and they had
generally dry deaths to fhift them-

ielves when they happened to get

wet. Care wao alio taken to ex-

pofe them as little as pofiible.

Proper methods were employed to

keep their p<;rfons, hammocks,
btdding, cloaths, &.c. conltantly

clean and dry. Equal pains were

taken to keep the Ibip clean and
dry between decks. Once or

twice a week Ihe was aired with

lires ; and when this could not be

done, (lie was fmoaked with gun-
powder moiilened with vinegar or

water. I had alfo frequently a fire

made in an iron pot at the bottoiu

of the well, which greatly puri-

fied the air in the lower parts of

the fiiip. To this and cleanlinefs,

as well in the fhip as amongil the

people, too great atter.tion cannot

be paid ; the leali ntg ed occa-

fions a putrid oftenfiVcr imell be-

low, which nothing but fires will

remove ; and if thefe be not uled

in time, thofe fmells will be at-

tended with bad confequences.

Proper care wns taken of the fliip's

coppers, fo that they were kt-pt

conftantly clean. '1 he fat, which

boiled out of the I'alt beef and
pork, 1 never fufieitd to be gi\en

to the people, as is cullomary ;

being of opinion that it promotes

the fcurvy. i never failed to take

in water wherever it was to be pro-

C'ired, even when we did not feem

to want it jdbecaufe I look upon

fredi water from the (hore to be
much more wholefome than that

which has been kept for fome
time on board. Of this efTential

article we were never at an allow-

ance, but had aluays abundance
for every neceffary purpofe, 1 im
convinced that with plenty of frefn

water, and a clofe attention to

deanlinefs, a fhip's company will

feldom be much ailiieted with tlie

fcurvy, though they fhould not be

provided with any of the antilcor-

butics before - mentioned. We
came to few places where either

the art of man or nature did not

afford fome fort of retVe!liment or

other, either of the animal or ve-

getable kind. It was my firll care

to procure what could be met wiih

of either by every means in my
power, and to oblige our people to

make ufe thereof, both by my
example and authority ; but the

benefits ariling from fuch refrefh-

ments foon became fo obvious,

that I had little occafion to employ
either the one or the other.

Thefe, Sir, were the methods,

under the care of providence, by
wlich the Refoluticn performed a

voyage of three years r.nd eighteen

days, through all the climates

from 52° North to 71° South, with

the iofs of one man only by dif-

eafe, tnd who died of a compli-

fgted and lingering illnefs, with-

out any mixtiire of fcurvy. Two
ohers were unfortunately drowned,

and one killed by a fall ; fo that

of the whoie number with which I

fc-t out from England 1 loft only

I'our.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

&c.

Extras of a Letter from Captain

Cock to Sir John Pi ingle, Bart.

dated
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i/aW Plymouth Sound, July 7,

1776.

I ENTIRELY agree with you,

thnt the dearnefs of the rob of le-

mons and oranges will hinder chera

from being lurniihed in large

quantities, but I do not think this

fo neceffuy ; for though they may

alfiil other thing?, 1 ha.e no great

opinion of them alone. Nor have

I a higher opinion of vinegar : my
people had it very fparingly du-

ring the late voyage ; and towards

the latter part, none at all ; and

yet we experienced no ill cftcds

from the want of it. The coftom

of wafhing the infide of the ihip

with vinegar I feidom obferved,

thinking, that hre and fmoUe an-

fwercd the purpofe much better.

Remarks on the foregring Paper,

colaining a Nummary of the Dif-

covery of the great antifcorhutic

Virtues of Wort, by Dr. Mac-
bride; n.K)ith an Application of the

Principles, on n.i.hich thcje Fiilues

nve'e fi'Ji attributed to Wort, to

other njegetab.e h reparations, par-

ticularly a my} cheap and eafy

Be'verrige ufed nuith a razing Sur-

cejs b)' the RulTians, on board their

Fleets and in their Jails, il^c. and

to a fimilar Mejs adoftid nvith the

fa?ne Succefs by the d-ptain of m
Englifh Man of War. From Sir

John Pringle'j Difcourfe on the

Royal So itty's crowning Captain

Cook^s Paper with Sir Godfrey

Copley's Medal.

cAPTATN Cook begins his

lill of Ilores with malt : " Of

117

" this," he fays, " was made
" fvveet-wort, and given not only

" to thofe men who had manifeft

" fymptoms of the fcurvy, but to

" fuch alfo as were judged to be the

" moll liable to it." Dr. Mac-

bride, who lirll fuggefted this pre-

paration, was led, as he fays, to the

difcovery by fome experiments

that had been laid before this So-

ciety ; by which it appeared, that

the air produced by alimentary

fermentation was endowed with a

power of correfting putrefadion.

The fact he confirmed by numerous

trials, and finding thib fluid to be

fred air, he jultly concluded, that

whatever fubftance proper. for food

abounded with it, and s'. hich could

be conveniently carried to iea,

would make one of the belt provi-

fiwn. againil the fcurvy ; which he

then confidered as a putrid difeafe,

and as fuch to he prevented or

cured by that powerful kind of

antifcptic*. Beer, for inlianre,

hath aKvavs bt^en flleemed one of

the bell antifcoibutics ; but as that

derived all it-; fxed air from che

malt of which it is made, he in-

ferred, that malt itfelf was pre-

ferable in long voyages, as it took

up lefs room than the bre^\cd li-

quor, and would keep longer

found. Experience hath fir.ce ve-

rified this ingenious theory, and

the malt hath no.v gained fo much
credit in the navy, that there

only wanted fo long, fo healthful,

and fo celebiated a voy;;ge as this,

to rank it among the moll indif-

penfable articles of provifion. For

though Captain Cook remarks,

that " a proper attention to other
•* things muft be joined, and that

'• he is not altogether of opinion.

* Macbride's Experimental EfTays, pajjim*

I3 that
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*' that the wort will be able to

* cure the fcurvy in an advanced
'* ilate at fea ; yet he is perfuaded,
** that it is fufficient to prevent
*' that dillemper from making
*' any great progrefi, for a con-
*' fiderable time ;" and therefore

he doth not hefitate to pronounce

it " one of the belt antifcorbucic
** medicines yet found out*."

This falulary gas, or fixed air,

is contained more or lefs in all fer-

mentable liquors, and begins to

oppofe putrefiidtion as ioon as the

working or in^eiiine motion com-
mences.

In wine it abounds, and per-

haps no vegetable lubltance is

more replete with it than the fruit

of the vine. If we join the grate-

ful talle of wine, we muft rank it

f.rft in the lift of antifcorbutic li-

quors. Cyder is likewife good,

v/ith other vinous produtlions from

fruit, as al'o the various kinds of

beer. It hath been a conftant ob-

fervation, that in long cruizes or

diilant voyages, the fcurvy is never

feen whilft the fmall-beer holds

out at a full allowance; but that

when it is all expended, the dif-

order fcon appears. It were there-

fore to be wifiied, that this moft

"wholefome beverage could be re-

newed at fea ; but our fnips afford

not fufficient convenience. The
Ruffians however make a (hift to

prepare at fea, as well as at land,

a liquor of a middle quality be-

tween wort and fmall-beer, in the

following manner. They take

ground malt and rye-meal in a cer-

tain proportion, which they knead
into fmall loaves, and bake in the

oven. Thefe they occafionally infufe

in a proper quantity ofwarm water,

\^hich begins fo icon to fe-mtnt,

that in the fpace of twenty -four

hours their brewage is compleated,

in the produdion of a fmall,

brifk, and acidulous liquor, which
theycall^;.;jr, palatable to themfelves,

and not difagrseable to the talle

of ftrangers. The late Dr. Mount-
fey, mcTiber of this Society f, who
had lived long in Rulfia, and had

been Archiater under two luccefllve

fovereigns, acquainted me that the

qua; was the common and whole-

fome drink both of the fleets and
armies of that empire, and that

it was particularly good againit the

fcurvy. He added, that happening

to be at Mofcow when he perufed

the *' Obfervations on the Jail-

Fever," publifiied here, he had been

induced to compare what he read

in that treatife with what he fhould

fee in the feveral prifons of that

large city ; but to his lurpriae.

* H3ving been favoured with a fight of tbe Medtc:il Journal of Mr. P.it-

ton, fuigeoii to the Rrfolution, I read the foliov. ing pafTage in it, not a little

ftrtns^thening the above teft mony. " I have found the ivort of the utmolt
*' fervice in all fcorhutic cafes during the voyage. As many took it by way
*' of prevention, few cafts occurred where it h.id a fair trial ; but thefe, how-
*' ever, I flatter mylelf, will be fufficient to convince every impsrtial perfon,

** that it is the beft remedy liitherto found out for the cure of the fea-fcurvy :

*' and I am well convinced, from what I have fe; n the iLcrt perform, and from
" its mode of operat)on, that if aided by portable fo/^p, four-krout, fugar^
*' y^j"' '^'^'^ currants, the fcuivy, that maritime peltilence, will feidom or
•' never make its alarming appearance among a fliip's crew, on the longeft

** voyage!^, proper care with ief;aid to cleanlinefs and provifions being ob-
*' feivtd." t Th«^ -H-oyal Society.

aftsr
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after vifuing them all, and find- late war, and the fcurvy breaking

ing them full of malefactors, for

the late emprefs then fuffered none

of thofe who were convidted of

capital crimes to be put to deach,

yet he could difcover no fever

out among his :rew, he bethought

himfelf of a kind of food, he had

fe-n ufed in fome parrs of the coun-

try, as the muft proper on this oc-

CHiion. Some oatmeal is put into

among them, nor learn that any a wooden vefTel, hot water is pou-ed

acute diftemper peculiar to jails uDon it, and the infufion continues

had ever been known there. unt.I the liquor begins ro tafte

He obferved that fome of thofe fouriifi ; that i-, till a fermentation

places of confinement had a yard, comes on, which in a place mo-
into which the prifoners were al- deraiely v\arm may be in the ipace

lowed to come for the air ; but of two davs. Ttie water is then

that there were others without poured off" from the grounds, and
this advantage, yet not (ickly : lo boiled down to theconfi rence of a

that he could aflign no other rea-

fon for the healthful condition of

thofe men than tne kind of diet

they uTed ; which was the fame

with that of the common people

jelly j-. This he ordered to be

made, and dealt out in mefTes,

being firit fwcetened with fugar,

and teafoned witn fom • prize-wine

he had taken, which ihoJt,h turned

of the country, who not being able four, yet improved the lalle, and

to purchafe flelh-meat, live moldy made this ahment no lefs palatable

on rye-bread, (tne molt afcefcent of than medicinal,

any bread) and drink guas. He
concluded with faying, that upon
his return to Pererfburgh, he had
made the fame enquiry there, and
with the fame refult.

Thus far my informer : from
whofe account it would aopear,

that the rye- meal afliiled both in

quickening the fermentation, and
adding more fixed air ; fince the

malt alone could not fo readily

produce fo acidulous and brilk a

.liquor. And there is little doub;
but that whenever the other grains

can be brought to a proper d gree

of fermentation, they will more
or lefs if. the fame way become
ufeful. That oats will, I am fati -

iied, from what 1 have been told

hy one of the intelligent friends

of Captain Cook. This gentle-

man being on a cruize in a large

Gbjer~oations on the Methoa oj bury-

ing the Pa-ijh Pcor m London,
and on the Manner in ^u,'hich fome

ef the capital Building! in it are

con irucied and kept as fvjD great

Sources of the extraordinary Sick-

line/s and Mortality, by putrid

Fevers, fo fenfibly felt in that

Caiital; ^viih Hints for the

Corredion of thefe Emils. By
a Gentleman vjbo fgns himfelf

Hygei A.

THE lea;! attention to the

mode of intera'ent in this

city, particularly of the bodiesofthe
poor, would lead one to corifider

it as a principal caufe of this foe-

cies of difeafe. In fome burying-

grounds, near the centre of this

metropolis, the graves or pits for

in the beginning of the the reception of the poor are made
•' The EiTex, a feventy gun fliip.

•{ This rural food, in the North, is called fcoins,

I 4- fa&ciently
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fufficiently wide to contain 3 or 4 priaied to that ufe, fhould be con-

wooden coffin-; a-breaft, and deep verted into lawns, walks, gardens,

enou£;h 10 hold twice as many in fquares, and fuch like uft-ful and

depth : thele pits, after each bu- ornamental objedts. To Tupply the

rial, are covered with a few loofe defcdl of burying-places arifing

boards 'ind a little mould to hide from this change, other grounds

the cofiin from c mmon view ; but fhould be choien at proper diftances

they are never filled up till the and on the north fide of a city, as

whole complement of corpfes has fouthern winds are more fultry, and

been interred. When this is done, likely to convey to the inhabitants

a fecond erave is opened upon the any noxious exhalations, the difFu-

fame plan, clofe to the tirll, leaving fion of which, it is well known,
the jide^ of the former coffins ihll northern winds tend rather tocheck

expofcd ; by which means thcfe than to promote,

wholefale receptacles of the dead If, however, the praQice of bury-

become fo offenfive, as frequently ing the dead witnin the city be

to cbHge the miniilera, and others continued, fome regulation (houid

upon luneial duty, to liand at a be adopted to prevent its perni-

confiderable diilance, to avoid the cious eflefts, by fixing the depth of

ftenth arinng from them. B.rely every grave at five feet at the leaft,

to mention the exiftence of a nui- and the number of bodies depofued

fflnce of this kind, is lufficient to in each to two at the mo.'t, and in

Ihock every msn of refleition and cafe of two the grave fiiould be

humanity; and the teltimonies of made one foot deeper; but on no

numerous writers confirm the in- condition whaiever Jhouid anygrave

falubrity of fuch a pra,^licc*. ^ be left open after the interment of

As nuich as poilible, the inter- a corpfe.

menc of dead bodies in large cities With refpeft to vaults, they

fliould be prohibicfd ; and the fhould be difcouraged as perpetual

numerous places hitherto appro- fources of putrid exhalations ; end

* " I have known inilanres of the hofpitsl fever besnnninjif in a ward wh^^n

there was no other cauie bui one of the men b:«ving a m<Tt'f,ed lim'i.''

l^iVicWs Difcafts of ih? Army.

Forcflus fays, " he was an eye witnei's to a plague vh;cji arole from the fame

caufe."

He likewife mentions "a malignant fevcr v liich brcke out in North Hol-

land, occafioned by ti:e rotting of a whale that had 1 een iefr upon the fhore.'*

In a French treatilc Sur \\\ Pelte, mention is made '."f " a malignant fever af-

feftinc the crew of a French Hiip, upon the putrelrtilion of foinc cattle ihey had

killed in the iflimd of Nevis, in the Weit-lndie?."

Diodorus Siculus mentions " the pulriil lieams arifinq from the bodies of

thofe who lay unbtiried, as one of the caules of that dreadiul diltemper that

broke out among- the Carthaginians at the fiege of Syracuie."

Prino-le mentions, " amongtr the caufes of malignant fevers, buiiais within

the towns, and the bodies not laid deep."

D'lftafes of the Army. See alfo Screta de Teh. Cajlror.

pored us mentions "a plague that raged at Venice in his time, owing to the

corruption of a fmali kind of fifli in that pait of the Adriatic."

See a!jQ Mejid, Sir John ColbaUh, ^c.
no
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no dead hoiiy (hould be permitted

to be depofiled in a vault, unlefs

jnclofed in a leaden cofiin, well

foldered down.
From the increafe of trade in this

metropolis, and the larger and more
frequent aflemblies of people at

pub|ic markets, ccfFeehoufes, and
other places of bufinefs and amufe-

ment, it i; probable that many
perfjns fuftain confi'erable injury

m their health. The Royal-Ex-
change afiords a flriking initance

to this purpofe. 1 he 'change
hours, a icw years ago, fcldom

exceeded two o'clock, and now
three is confidered as the time of

high change. The crouds of peo-

ple that ufually remain at this place

for upwards of an hour, muft cer-

tainly be pernicious, of which every

one may be convinced who enters

upon full 'change immediately from
the frefher atmofphere i the llreet;

he feels the former not only much
hotter, but alfo fo ofFenfive as to

render refpiration, at iirit, fome-
what difficult. Before the com-
pany retire all the gates are (hut,

leaving only one fmall outlet ; and
thus the air, tainted, and ren-
d- red noxious, is pent up and con-
iir.ed againii the evening, when the

gates are again opened ; and vale-

tudinarians, who have not leifure

to go into the country, under a

notion of purchafing a mouthful of
frefh air, rufh into an atmofphere
loaded with human effluvia, which
of all others, when become vitiated,

is the moll: dangerous to health and
life.

To this place, likewife, many
children are conduced, particu-

larly in the early part of the day,

to breathe the aurora matutina
;

but inllead of that falutary regale,

they infpire chiefly the fsecuis: of

yefterday, which are retained under
the deep piazzas for want of free

ventilation.

It h not expedled that, by thefe

fuggeilions, perfons engaged in
bufinefs will be induced to avoid
the Exchange, neither do I think
the danger exceedingly imminent,
as the pepper-vaults under this edi-
fice, and the regale gentlemen par-
take of in the neighhourino- coffee-
houfes, mull mutually tend to ub-
viate infection ; but, certainly, in
the place of the prefent clofe wood-
en gates, open iron gates might be
fubirituted, by which a freer cir-

culation of air would be promoted.
It cannot, however, at any time, be
advifeable to frequent this place for

the fake of falubrity of air.

The transfer offices, at the Bank,
are infalubrious, not only from the
multitudes of people who daily
croud them, but alfo from their

peculiar conlti u6lion, which not
having fide windows and common
chimnies, like all regular and wife
buildings, cannot poffibly admit
that free circulation of air, which
the health of the people who are
flatedly eniployed there indifpen-
fably requires. The air, alfo, that
iilues from the fuperb ftoves, in-
fiead of compenfatin^ for the want
of vital air, which feems to have
been de/ignedly excluded from thofe
cottly apartments, ferves only to

increafe the general infalubrity, by
diflufing the pernicious particles

with which it is impregnated.
Among various other fources of

putridity, may te included levees,

play-houfes, public exhibitions,

kitchens under ground, night cel-

lars, routs, mafquerades, and noc-
turnal revels of all kinds. IVJeet-

inghoufes, alfo, being ufually built

with low roofs, muft prove perni-

cious
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cious to the health of many indi-

viduals, as every thing that de-

ftroys the purity of the air debili-

tates the body, and conduces to

the produdiion of putrid and other

difeafes.

Illuminations, and the vaft in-

creafe in the ufe of lamps and can-

dles, mud tend to impair the pu-

rity of the circumambient air, as

all burning bodies have the pro-

perty of rendering it lefs fie for

refpiration, of which we may be

convinced by thedifficulty of breath-

ing over a charcoal fire. It has

been, 1 know, a general received

opinion, that fires check the pro-

grefs of plagues, and peftiferous

winds ; but experience in London
affords a ilrong proof to the con-

trary ;
great fires were made dur-

ing the ravages of the plag-je in

this city, which were fo far from

abating it, that the week after the

general conP.agration the deaths

were almoft doubly augmented :

there is rea(bn, therefore, to con-

clade, that, as burning bodies emit

a. mephitic matter, laige fires tend

to dellroy the purity of the air.

In this city, where coal fires are

principally ufed, with the inflam-

mable, mephitic, and other mat-

ters thrown out, probably an acid

3s decompofed, and exhaled from

the fulphurin the coal ; and there-

by certain miafmata, of a putrid

tendency, may be neutralized ;

but, from the inUances in the plague

abovementioned, there is reafon to

prefume that the injury introduced

into the atmofphere overbalances

the good efFedls arifing from the

acid decompofition.

One of the moil univerfal and
dangerous channels of infection, has

its fource in the Hate of the hofpi-

tals in this city, which are ufually

fo contrived as to be peculiarly

adapted to generate contagion.

From twenty to forty perfons are

generally configned to one room,
and were they all in health, it

might reafonably be fufpedted, that

the breath and effluvia from fuch a

number of people would foon ren-

der the air unfit for relpiration,

and at length give rife to difeafes

of the putrid kind : what then can

be expedled, when as many patients,

under various difeafes, breathe day

and night in one confined apart-

ment ?

I have now, Mr. Editor, curfo-

rily mentioned a few fources of in-

jury to the health of my fellow-

creatures. I am forry that want of

leilure will not permit a more mi-

nute detail of thefe and other caufes

of dileafe ; but fnould the hints I

have given preferve one ufeful

member of the community, ic

will aliord an ample ccmpenfation

to

HYGEIA.
[Gentleman''3 Magazine ."^

Ea/y Method of effe^ually prejewing

Dead Bodies, as praBiJed by the

Capuchins cf Palermo in Italy-—

From a Voyage to 5 icily and
Malta, by Mr. John Dryden,

Junior, Son to Mr. Dryden ths

Poet.

BUT the ocdeft and mofl fur-

prizir.g fight we ever beiield

was at the Capuchins, about fome

half a mile out of the gate that

leads to Monreai, where one of

thofe fathers conduced us down
into a long crofs vault under their

ch^jrch and convent. Here we faw

an abundance of Capuchins fiand-

ing in a rov/ one by another againft

the
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the wall, feemingly in a devout

poflure; when coming near to them,

we found they were fo many dead

men, all dry'd up, but with ail the

flefh and flcin on their hands and
faces entire, nor were the nerves

rocced. This wonderful way of

preferving their dead bodies they

perform with the greatell eale ima-

ginable, only by extending tfieir

dead on four or five crols Iticks,

over a receptacle or fmall place

built up of biick, hollow, and
in form .-f a coffin ; and fo the

dead body continuing to lie thus

extended or at full length over this

hollow, fupported by the crofs

flicks, vents all it's corruption

away, and in a year's time the fkin

and flefh remain dry on the bones:

and we faw feveral Handing up

that had been but a year, with an

infcription on the bodies who they

were; for, notwithflanding the

bodies were all clothed in Ca-
puchins habits, yet an abundance
of them had been laymen and per-

fons of the bert quality in Palermo;
and that which is a'moft incredi-

ble, the faces retained fome refem-

blance of the perfons to whom they

did belong ; for not only iVIr. Gif-

ford at firft fighc called them by
their names, laying. This was a

very honci!. fellow and my broker,

this fuch a one, and fo of the rctl,

but the father who led us down
did in particular point to one of
the dead bodies, who had been
a Capuchin, faying. This father

was a very handfome comely man ;

and, indeed, it appeared fo, not
only below, in refpedl of the other

dead, hut a!fo above ilairs, where
he fliowed us the pifture of that

dead father, which he did to con-
vince us that tUv dead had not loft

the refemblance of what they had
been foimerly when alive.

Among thefe dead bodies there

were many of an hundred years

Handing, which were as entire as

the neweit, and you might handle
their faces and hands wuhout da-
mawins: them.

This way of preferving the dead
among the living is eaiy, I ima-
gine, to be pradifed in any coun-
try ; but in my mind it is but a
very melancholy renewing of aa
acquaintance with our friends to fee

them in this pollure; the' in Ca-
tholic countries it ferves to put
thofe who come to fee them iti

mind of p.-aying for their fouls.

Mr. Gifford told us, that he had
aireaay taken a place for himfelf to

Hand in among the dead of this

vault.

The pollure of two among thofe

dead bodies was very remarkable;
the one on it's knees, with it's arms
extended, and hands clofed, as at

prayers ; the other with it's arms
quite out at full ftretch, Handing
upright in poliure of one crucified.

The account the fathers gave
of thefe two was, that they had
both been very devout in their

life-time; and that the body of
that perfon which is in the poHure
ot a crucifix could by no means be
altered by the fathers, who had
fed down the arms more than,

once when the ccrpfe was frefh, and
Hill found i: ioon returned to that

poHur^', which therefore they judped
to be the will of God that it Ihouid

fo remain, fnice it wrs known that

perfon had been a great and devout
contemplator of our Blelfed Sa-
viour's paffion : the fame kind of
an acccjnt they gav of the other

body in the kneeling pofture, aver-

I r'lof*
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ring that they found it raifed of it-

felf in that falhion, going in to

vifu the bodies that lay aventing in

the clofe vault, which they open

only for that end, or to put in a

frefn body.

Some Account of Mr. Braidwood's

Academy in Edinburgh, for the

teaching of Per/otis, born deaf and

dumb, to fpeak, ivrite, and:ead,

nvitb underjlanding. From Mr.

Pennant'^ Tour into Scotland.

T.

/7 R.Braidwood. profefTorof the

Vjt academy of dumb and deaf,

has under his care a number of

yourig perf:ns^ who have received

the Promethean heat, the divine

inflatus ; but from the unhappy

conltruftion of their organs, were

('till they had received his inftruc-

tions) denied the power of utter-

ance. Every idea was locked up,

or appeared but in their eyes, or at

their fingers ends, till their mailer

inftrudled them in arts unknown to

us, who have the faculty of hear-

ing. Apprehemion reaches us by

the groiTer fenfe. They fee our

words, and our uttered thoughts

beccme to them vilible. Our ideas

exprefied in fpeech ftrike their ears

in vain : Their eyes receive them

as they part from our lips, lie/
conceive by intuition, and fpeak

by imitation. Mr. Braidwood firib

teaches them the letters and their

powers ; and the ideas of words

written, beginning with the moft

fimple. The art of fpeaking is

taken from the motion of his lips
;

his words being uttered flowly and

di'.Hnftly. Their anfwers are flow,

and fomewhat harfh.

When I entered the room, and

found myfelf fur: cunded with num-
bers of human forms To oddly cir-

cumlianced, 1 felt a fort of anxiety,

luch as I might be fuppofed to feel

had I been environed by another

order of beings. 1 was foon re-

lieved, by being introduced to a

moft angelic young creature, of

about the age of thirteen. She
honoured mewith her new-acquired

converfation ; but I may truly fay,

that I could fcarcely bear the power
of her piercing eye- : (he looked

me through and through. She foon

fatished me that fhe was an apt

fcholar. She readily apprehended
all I faid, and returned me aniv.ers

with the utmoll facility. She read;

fhe wrote well. Her reading was not

by rote. She could cloath the fame
thoughts in a new fet of words,

and ntver vary from the original

fenfe. I have forgot the bock fhe

took up, or the fentences (he made
a new verfion of; but the effect

was as follows

:

Original pafage.

I,ord Bacon has divided the

whole of human knowledge into

hiltory, poetry, and philofophy,

which are referred to the three

powers of the mind, memory, ima-

gination, and reafon.

Verfon.

A nobleman has parted the total

or all of man's ftudy, or under-

flanding, into an account of the

life, manners, religion, and cuf-

toms of any people or country,

verfe or metre, moral or natural

knowledge, which are pointed to

the three faculties of the foul or

fpirit ; the faculty of remembering

what is part, thought or concep-

tion, and right judgment.
I left
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I left Mr. Braidwood and his

pupils with the fatisfadUon which
iruit rcfulc from a reaeftion on ihe

utility of his art, and the merit of
his labours: Who, aft' r receiving

under his care a being that feemed
to be merely endowed with a hu-
man form, could produce the di-

njina particula aur^e, latent, and,

but for his ikill, condemned to be
ever latent in it ; and who could
rellore a child to its glad paren:s

with a capacity of exerting its

rational powers, by cxprefiive

founds of duty, love, and affection.

The rural Indmjhy and Oeconomy cf
the Ch i ne fe prop efed as an Example
to all the o'her Nr.t.ons cf the Uni-

'verje , hj the Able R^ym 1

—

From
that Gent eman's Philojophical and

, Pohti.al Htjlory, \^c.

IN a country where the govern-
ment is fo ancient, we may

every where expcd to hnd dcp
traces of the continued force of in-

durtry. Its roads have been level-

led with the exai^ell care ; and, in

general, have no greater declivity

than is neceflary to lacilitate the

watering of the land, which they
confider, with reafon, as one of
the grcatell help; in aj^riculture.

They have but few, even of the

mo:l uilful trees, as their fruits

would rob the corn of if! nouriil.-

ment. Theie are gardens, it is

true, interlperied with fl-wers. fine

turf, (hrubbcries, and fountains;
but however agreeable thefe fcenes
might be to an idle fpedator, they
feem to be concealed and removed
from the public eye, a-; if tlie own-
ers were afraid of fnewing how
much their amufoments had en-
croached upcn the foil that ought

to be cultivated for the fupport of
life. They have no parks or ex-
tenfive forelh, which are not near
fo ferviceab.'e to mankind by the
wood they furnifli, as prejudicial
by preventing agriculture; and
while they contribute to the plea-
fure of the great by the beafb that
range in them, prove a real mis-
fortune to the hulb.indman. la
China, the beauty of a country-
feat confills in its being happil/
fituated, furrounded with an agree-
able variety of cultivated fields,

and interfperfed with trees planted
irrcguhrly, and with fomc heaps
of a porous ftone, which at a dif-
tance have the appearance of rocks
or mountains.

The hills are generally cut into
t;*rracej, fupported by dry wall-,
ficre there are refcrvoirs, conftruc-
tcd with ingenuity, for the recep-
tion of rr.in and fpring water. Ic
is not uncommon to fee the bot-
tom, fummit, and declivity of a
hill watered by the fame canal,
by mean; of a number of engines
of a Ample cor.llruction, which
fave manual l.ibour, ami perform
with two men what could not be
done with a thonfp.nd in the ordi-
nary way. lijefe heights com-
monly yield three crops in a year.
They are firft fown with a kind of
radilh, which produces an oil ;

then with cotton, and after that
with potatoes. This is the com-
mon method of culture; but the
rule is not without exception.
Upon moll of the mountains

which are incapable of beitjg cul-
tivated for the fubfillence of man,
proper trees are planted for build-
ing hcufes or fhips. Many of
them contain iron, tin, and copper
mines, fufficient to fupply the em-
pire. The gold mines have been

li-gleded,
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reglefted, either becaufe their pro-

tluce did not defray the expence of

working them, or becaufe the gold

duft, wafhed down by the torrents,

was found iufficient lor the purpofes

of exchange.

The fandy plains, faved fiom

tbe ravages of the ocean, (v.hich

changes its bed as rivers do their

courfe,in a fpace of time foexadly

proportioned to their different mo-

ments, that a fniall encroachment

of the fea caufes a thoufand revo-

lutions on the furface of the globe)

form, at this day, the provinces

of Nankin and Trhekiang, which

are the finert in the empire. As

the Egyptians checked the courfe

of the Nile, the Chinefe have re-

pulfed, reftraintd, and given laws

to the ocean. They have re-united

to the continent trails of land

tvhich had been disjoined by this

element. They IHU exert their

endeavours to oppofe that over-

rulinor effect of the earth's mo-

tion, which in conformity with the

celeili:il fylcem drives the ocean

from eafl to well. To the adlion

of the globe the Chineie oppofe

the labours of indultry ; and while

nations, the moll: celebrated in

hillory, have, by the rage of con-

quell, increafeu the ravages tliat

time is perpetually making upon

this globe ; they exert fuch efforts

to retard tlie progrefs of univerfal

devalUtion, as might appear fu-

pernatural, if daily experience did

not afford us Itrong evidence to the

contrary.

To the improvements of land

this nation adds, if we may be al-

lowed the expreffion, the improve-

ment of the water. The rivers, vshich

communicate with each other by ca-

nals, and run under the walls of mo!!

Of the towns, prefent us with the

profpeft of floating cities, compofei
of an infinite number of boats fil-

led with peopk, whu live conftant-

ly upon the water, and whofe fole

employment is filhing. The fea

itfeif ii covered with numberlefs

veffels, whofe malls, at a diltance,

appear like moving foreits. Anfoa
mentions it as a reproach to the

fiihermen belonging to thefe boats,

that they did not vive themfelves a

moment's intermiffion from their

work to look at his ftiip, which
was the largelt that had ever an-

chored in thofe latitudes. Eut this

inattention to an obje£l, which ap-

peared to a Chinefe failor to be of

no ufc, though it was in the way
of his profeflion, is, perhaps, a

proof of the happinefs of a peo-

ple, who prefer bufinefs to matters

of mere curiofity.

The manner of culture is by no
means unitorm throughout this em-
pire, but varies according to the

nature of the foil and ihe difference

of the climate. In the low coun-

tries towards the fouth they Tow

rice, which being always under
water, grows to a great fize, and
yields two crops in a year, in the

inland parts of the country, where
the fituacion is lofty and dry, the

foil produces afpeciesof rice, which

is neither fo large, fo well-ta.ted,

or fo nourilbing, and makes the

hufbandman but one return in the

year for his labour. In the northern

parts the fame kinds of grain are

cultivated as in Europe, which

grow in as great plenty, and are

of as good a quality as in any of

our moll fertile countries. From
one end of China to the other,

there are large quantities of vege-

tables, particularly in the fouth,

where together with iiih they fup-

ply the place of meat, yvhich is the

general
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general food of the other provinces.

But the improvement of lands is

univerfaliy underllood and attended

to. All the different kinds of ma-
nure are carefully preferved, and

Ikilfully diltributed to the bell ad-

vantage ; and that which arifes

from fertile lands, 'a applied to

make them iHll more fertile. This
grand fyUem of nature, which is

fullained by deftruction and re-

production, is better underftccd

and attended to in China than in

any other coont;y in the world.

A philcfopher, whom the fpirit

of obfervation haa led into their

empire, has found out and ex-

plained the taufei cf the rural ceco-

nomy of the Chinefc.

The firft of thefe caufes is that

chara.:ler of indul^ry by which thefe

people are particularly diltirguifh-

ed, who in their nature require a

lefs fhare of repofe. Every day
in the year is devoted to labour,

except the firl\, which is employed
in paying and receiving vifits among
relations ; and the lalt, which is

facred to the memory of their an-

celiors. The firlt is a focial duty,

the latter a part of domeflic wor-
ihip. In this nation of f^ges,

whatever unites and civilizes man-
kind is religion ; and religion it-

felf is nothing more than the prac-^

tice of the locial virtues. ThcJe
foberand rational people want no-
thing more than the controui of
civil laws to make them juii ; their

private worlhip confifts in the Jove

of their parents whether living or

dead ; and their [:ublic worfhip in

the love of labour; and that labour
which is held in the moft facred

veneration is agriculture.

The gcnerouty of two of their

emperors is much reverfd. who,
preferring the interefts of the itate

to thofe of their family, kept their
own children from the throne to
make room for men taken from the
plough. They revere the me-
mory of thefe hu/b.ndmen, who
fowed the feeds of the happinefs
and liability of the empire in the
fertile bofom of the earth ; that
inexhauftible fource cf whatever
conduces to the nourifhm.ent, and
confequcntly to the increafe ofman-
kind.

In imitation of thefe rovg] huf-
bandmen, the emperor^ of China
become hufbandmen officially. It
is one of their public fundions to
break up the ground in the fpring;
and the paraae and magnihccnce
that accompanies this ceremony,
craws together all the farmers in
tlie neighbourhood of the capital.
1 hfv fleck in crouds to fee their
prince perform this folemnity in
honour of the firft of all the arts.
It i: not, as in the fables of Greece,
a god, who tends the fiocks of a
king; it is the father of his peo-
ple, who, holding the plough
with his own hands, (hews his
children what are the :rue riches
of the Hate. In a little time he
repairs again to the field he has
ploughed himfeff, to fow the feed
th'it is molt proper for the ground.
7 he example of the prince i^ fol-

lowed in all the provinces ; and
at the fame feafons the vicerovs
repeat the fame ceremonies in the
prclence of a numerous concourfe
of hufbandmen. The Europeans,
who have been prefent at this fo-
lemnity at Carton, never fpeak
of it without emotion ; anJ make
us regret that this feilival, whofe
political aim is the encouracremesc
of labour, is not eitablilhed ia
our climate, inftead of that num-
ber of religious feaits, which feem



Rules for the C07ifiruSling of Wine-

Cellars, particularly thoje intended

for the keeping of Wines of a de-

licate Texture and Fla'vour ; by Sir

Edward Barry, i^<3r/. From that

Gentleman's Obfervations hillo-

rical, critical, and medical, on

the Wines of the Ancients, lately

puhlijhed.
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to be invented by idlenefs to make denfity is much greater. I Taw a

the country a barren walte. remarkable iriftance of the benefit

arifing from an i:uerniediate de-

fence of this kind. A hogfhead

of claret, which had been lately

bottled, was heaped up in a correr

of a merchant's common large cel-

lar, with a view of rcmcv ng ir

foon to the wine-cellar. In the

mean time, a load of fait, frcm
the want of a more convenient

place, v/as thrown on the bottles,

and remained there fevcral months
before it was removed. '\ his wine
was afterwards found to be much
fuperior to the wine of the fame
growth, which had been imported
and bottled about the fame time,

and had been immediately placed

in the wine-cellar. The large

quantity of fait formed a compaft
vault over the bottles, which in-

tirely defended the v\ine from the

influence of the air, though greatly

expofed to it ; and probably the

coldnefi of the fait contributed to

this improvement.
I he ancients certainly more cf-

fedlually preferved their wine in

larger earthen veffels pitched ex-

ternally, than we can in our bot-

tles, as they are more capable,

from their fuperior denfiry and ca-

pacity, of relifling the f.-equent

changes in the air ; and it is a

common obfervation, jhatthe uine,

received into bottle"; which contain

two quarts, proves better than that

which had been kept in fingic

qu:irts.

Jt appears to me very probable,

that our bell modern wines, efpe-

cially thofe of a delicate texture,

and flavour, may be more effef^u-

aliy preferved in earthern ve/Tels,

of a larger fize than our bottles,

well glazed externally and inter-

nally. The veffels of this kind,

which

THE fize of the cellar ought

to be in proportion to the

quantity of wine for which it is de-

figned ; as it is more eafy to de-

fend a fmall cellar from the admif-

fion of a greater quantity of the ex-

ternal air, and to renew it occa-

fionally, than one of a larger fize.

The fituation ought to be low

and dry, therefore not on any great

declivity, where the under currents

from the fuperior ground muft al-

ways keep it moift, and infeil the

air with its putrid exhalations :

this communication however may
be prevented by intermediate

trenches.

A fmall anticellar, built before

all large cellars, would be a con-

fiderable defence, and improve-

ment to them ; in which a quantity

of wine, fufficient for a few days,

may be kept, and the neceliity

prevented of more frequently open-

ing the large cellar, and admitting

the external .nir; which mull al-

ways in fome degree alter the tem-

perature of it, and in iudden, or

continued great heats, or frolh,

may be particularly injurious to the

wine.

It is ufual to cover the bottles in

the binns with faw-dull; to which

I Ihould prefer dry fand, whofe
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which were formerly ufed for this

purpofe, were piccned externally,

anu lined internally, on accounc

of their being porous, and imper-

fectly vitrified ; but our lartills arc

arrived to fuch a perfeclion in

this article of manufai5lory, that

their glazed vefTels are impervious

to the air, and incapable of com-
municating any bad taile to any

liquors contained in them ; how-
ever, pitching them externally

would be a greater defence, cfpe-

cialiy when the glazirg is not

ecjually firm.

The largcil vefTel in which the

Greeks and Romans ufually kept
their wines in the vaults, was the

/Amphora, which contained ten

gallons, or eighty Roman pounds.

The Urna contained half that

quantity. Several others were ufed

of an inferior iize, and gradually

decreafing in the fame proportion.

They fometimes varied from this

general rule, and made them of a

finer earth, ornamented with dilFe-

rent Sgures.

The form and capacity of thefe

vefTels is well known, and feems
well adapted to the intention of

them. They were regularly ranged

in the cellar ; and a^ their capa-

city gradually decreaied to the bot-

tom, whenever any lees hnd fub-

fided there, on removing the velfel

they were lefs apt to rife and mix
with the wine, than when con-

tained in bottles ; the furface at

the bottom being fo much greater

in them, and the quantity of wine
which they contain fo much lefs.

The wine was drawn from them
by a fyphon, and the opening at

the upper part fo large that they

were eaiily cleanfed ; and the fize

of the cork, well pitched, was a

more effeftual defence than our
fmall corks.

Vol. XIX.

J 29

In fuch habitations, where no
vaults have been made, or can be

conveaientiy conftrucled, an arti-

ficial wine-cellar may be eafily con-

trived, which may perhaps more
effedlually preferve the wine from,

the variations of the external air,

than the common vaults, which
are liable to many defecis. Thefe
may be prevented, by burying

thefe earthen vefTels in cavities

made in the ground, exactly adapted

to the Iize and form of them,

which may be lined with brick, or

flate ; and fo deep, that the upper

part of the veiTcl lodged in them
be, at leaft, a foot and a half

lower than the furface of the

ground : the intermediate fpace

might be filled up with dry fano,

over which a leaden cover may be

placed to mark the fize of the vef-

fel, and the time when it was bu-

ried there,

I am fenfible that this plan,

which I have only fiietched out in

a f'jperncial view, is very imper-
feft, and capable cf many im-
provements, in refpecl to the form
and capacity of the veflels, and the

m.aterials of which they are com-
pofed. The form and fize of the

Amphcra may be a proper one,

when a great quantity of wine is

depofited in large cellars. A hog-
fhead of wine may be received into

ten veiTels, each of which contains

foraewhat more than two dozen of
our quarts ; iieither would twenty
of half their capacity take up any
confiderable fpace in a vault, or

when buried under ground in any
convenient ground-floor. Vvhen-
ever any veflel is taken up for ufs,

it may be fufpended on the fide of
the cellar or anti-c-llar, and the

quantity of wine, which is occa-

fionally wanted, drawn off hy a
fyphon. It v/as ufual to pour a

K fmall
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fmall quantity of oil over the wine,

efpecially when the pitched cork

was removed, and it was defigned

for immediate ufe ; which, fpread-

ing over its furface, preferved it

equally frefh, during the time of

drinking it.

Thefe vefTels would be lefs ex-

penfive, and more durable than

bottles, and lefs liable to frequent

frauds, and a confiderable walle of

the wine, when decanted from bot-

tles, in which a fediment had fub-

fided. But thefe confiderations are

of another kind : my intention is

only to preferve the wine in a more

healthy and firm ftatCk

An Account offeveral Trials made on

a Boat^ or Sloop, fitfor inland Na-
'uigation, coajling Voyages, and

Jhort PaJJages by Sea, luhich is

not, like ordinary VeJJels, liable to

he onjerfet cr funk by Winds,

Waives, Pf" aier - Spouts, or too

hea'vy a Load i contrived and con-

Jiruhed by Monfieur Bernieres,

DireSlor of the Bridges and Caufe-

Kvays in France, ^c. Wf

.

SOME of thefe trials were rhade

on the firft of Auguft of the

prefent year, at the gate of the in-

valids in Paris, in the prefence of

the provoft of the merchants, of

the body of the town, and a nu-

merous concourfe of fpeftators of

all conditions.

The experiments were made in

the way of comparifon with ano-

ther common boat of the fame

place, and of equal fize. Both

boats had been built ten years, and

their exterior forms appeared to

be exaftly fimilar. The common
boat contained only eight men,

vvho rocked it^ and made it incline

fo much to one fide, that it pre-

fently filled with water, and funk ;

fo that the men were obliged
to fave themfelves by fwimming ;

a thing common in all vefTels

of the fame kind, either from the

imprudence of thofe who are in

them, the flrength of the waves
or wind, a violent or unexpedted
fhock, their being overloaded or

overpowered in any other way.
The fame men, who had juft

efcaped from the boat which funk,

got into the boat of M. Bernieres,

rocked it, and filled it, as they had
done the other, with water. But,

inftead of finking to the bottom,

though brim full, it bore being,

rowed about the river, loaded as it

was with men and water, without

any danger to the people in it.

M. Bernieres carried the trial

Hill farther. He ordered a mall

to be erefted in this fame boat,

when filled with water, and to the

top of the mad had a rope faftened,

and drawn till the end of the mafl

touched the furface of the river, fo

that the boat was entirely on one
fide, a pofition into which neithef

winds nor waves could bring her;

yet, as foon as the men who had
hauled her into this fituation let

go the rope, the boat and mart re-

covered themfelves perfedtly, ill

lefs than the quarter of a fecond ;

a convincing proof, that the boat

could neither be funk, nor over-

turned, and that it affurded thft

greateft poffible fecurity in every

way. Thefe experiments appeared

to give the greater pleafure to the

public, as the advantages of the

difcovery are not only fo icnfible,

but of the firft importance to maa-
kind.

A boat of the fame fort had been

tried, Odober ii, 1 771, at Choify,

befoie Lewis XV. and his prefenc
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majefly, then Dauphin, Sec. to

whom M. Bernieres, as much di-

ftinguKhed by his difir-terellednefs

and his virtues as a citizen, as by

his inventive genius, referred for

the fatisfadory refult of the experi-

ments.

In confequence of the above

trials, the provortof the merchants,

pnd the corporation of Paris, at

their meeting on the ^^th of Sep-

tember, gave the Sieur de Bernieres

permiflion to eftablifh his boats on
the river Seine, at the port near

Pont-Royal ; and moreover pro-

mifed him all the protection and
encouragement in their power.

And the Sieur de Bernieres, en

his fide, propofes to fupply the

public with a certain number of

tliefe boats before the end of the

next year.

. 7'he known humanity of the

inventor warrants the pleafing be-

lief, that this very capital difco-

very will neither be unnecefTarily

concealed, nor illiberallyreftricled.

It is due to mankind ; and we doubt
not but that its importance will

be enhanced by an early, free, and
extenfive communication.

In England elpecially, where fo

much bufinefs of every kind is

tranfaded on the water, we mud
more anxioufly wilh to derive, from

the ingenuity and benevolence of

the Sieur Bernieres, a comfortable

refource againfl the manv diftrefl-

ful and dangerous accidents to

which we are perpetually expofed.

9^^e Effects of rifling Gun-barrels,

andfeathering Arro'ws, afcertain-

ed, and accounted for, by Mr.
Emerfon. From that Gen-
thm:n's Mifcellanici, or Mif-

cellaneous Trcatlfes, lately pub'

lijhed,

IT is hardly poffible for a ball to

be (hot out of a gun, withoac
its rubbing againll one fide or ano-

ther of the barrel ; and the fridioil

it receives by that means, gives ic

a whirling motion round an axis,

which is always perpendicular to

the axis of the barrel, or to the

traftof the ball. The confequence
of this is, that one fide of the ball

meets with a greater refinance of
the air than the other fide ; and
the air adHng obliquely againll

that fide with the greater refiftance,

will force It to move towards that

flde where is the leall refifiance ;

and the quantity of this ueviatioh

will be as the difference of the re-

fiftance of one fide above the other.

And confequentiy the ball will al-

ways defleQ towards that fide of
the barrel where the friiStion hap-
pened ; for that fide of the ball

being retarded in its motion, meets
with the lead: refinance. But it is

impoffible to know beforehand, oa
which fide of the barrel the friclion

vvill happen. But v^hen the {hot is

over one may nearly determine on
which fide ic was. For if the (hot

be over the mark, it is on the up-

per fide; if fhort, on the under

one. if on the right or left, it is

on the right or left fide refpec-

tively. And befides, this tradl of

deviation mufl be a curve line.

For as this difturbing force is con-

tinual, every fucceeding part of

the tract will deviate (the fame
way) from the former part ; which,

is the nature of a curve line.

I have been long acquainted

with this irregular force and its

effefts, which I found by expe-

K 2 rleace
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r'lence when I ufed to praclife

ihooting; and it prefentlyoccurred

to me, that the greater refiftance

on one fice of the ball was the

true caufe of its going out of the

line of diredlion. And to faiisfy

myfelf about it, I fufpended a

wooden ball, loaded with lead, in

a ftrin?, and tied it to a tree that

hung over a nver, that it might

play freely in the ftream ; and no-

ting the place where it refted, I

then twifted the firing, by turning

the globe often about, and putting

it into its former place ; it relied

but a little while, for as the living

began to untwill, it moved gra-

dually towards the fide which con-

fpired with the motion of the water.

And being at its furtheft extent, it

refted till the motion began to di-

minifli, and then it came gradually

back to its firft place, and relied

there till the motion of the globe

twilled the ftring the contrary way ;

and then it moved to the other

fide. And thus it made feveral vi-

brations to and fro, till the motion

was fpent, and then it ref.ed in

the firft place. This 1 feveral

times repeated.

I alfo tried the fame in a ftrong

wind, with the like fuccefs ; for

the ball always deviated from the

plane of the wind's motion towards

that hand where it was leall refifted.

Now to remedy this reflection,

one way is, to ufe bullets that are

rot round, but oblong, fomething

like a flug. Bur then they ought

to be turned in a lath or throw,

that the fore end may be regular,

and all fides alike, that the air

may ad equally on all fides. Such

a body as this, fhot out of a gun,

cannot by friftion be made to re-

volve about an axis, and therefore

that irregular force and its effed

will be prevented.

Another way to prevent this de-
fleftion is to make the guns rifie

bored; thefe rifled barrels are made
with feveral threads of a fcrew
running fpiral ways on theinfide
of the barrel ; between thefe threads

are channels cut in the bore, all

which muft be exaflly parallel to

one another, and make about one
revolution in the length of the

barrel, going uniformly about.

The number of thefe threads are

different, according to the widenefs

of the barrel.

There are different methods of
charging thefe pieces : one is this.

After the powder is put in, they
take a bullet fomething bigger
than the bore of the gun, and
greafe it well, and putting it into

the mouth of the piece, they ram
it down with an iron hammer, hol-

low at the end ; in rairiming down
the bullet, the fpiral threads enter

and cut into the bullet, and caufe

it to turn round in going down,
and being ftiot out, it follows the

fame direction of the rifles ; which
caufes it to turn round an axis pa-
rallel to the gun's bore.

Another way is to charge them
at the breech, where there is a

hole to put in the powder and ball,

and then a fcrew fcrews in to fill

up the hole. Buc fpnie barrels

fcrew off at the breech to be

charged. n hefe guns are made
ftronger at the breech than com-
mon ; and it is plain they can only

be ufed for lead bullets, for iron

will receive no imprelnon.

And thus a bullet fhot out of a

rifled barrel, befides its direct mo-
tion, gains a motion round the

axis of the gun, by which the re-

fiftance on the forefide of the bul-

let will be the fame on all fides

;

for if it fhould be greater on one
part
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part than another, that psrt, by
the circular motion, is prel'ently

transferred to ths oppofue fide,

and then it adts the coiUrary way ;

and fuch irregularities reftifv one
another ; (o that the ball will al-

ways go right forwards.

This may be explained by the

motion of an arrow ; for if an ar-

row that is not feathered, be fhot

from a bow, its motion will be

very irregular ; for if it be the

lealt crooked imagii-abiC, it will

move towards that hand where the

concave fide lies. But when it is

feathered truly, to give it a circu-

lar motion and make it fpin, the

concave part is turned every way,
foihatit will always fly ilraight for-

ward. See Exam. 36th, Fig. 220,
of my Mechanics, 4to.

But in your common guns that

are not ritied, I know no way to

prevent that deflection, but .to po-

li(h the infide of the barrel, and
oil the bullet when it is charged ;

for by this means the friftion within
the barrel will be made as fmall as

pofilble ; except you chufe to fiioot

with an oblong bullet, as before-

mentioned.

^>t eafy and effeSual Remedy for the

Head-ach, and al.evtati-uefor the

Althma. From Dr. Percival'j

Philofophical, Medical, and Ex-
perimental EfTavs, lately pub-
lijhed.

ON the 19th of October, 1774,
a phyfician, the Dodor tells

us, was aiTecl;ed with a fevers head-
ach iu confequence of having been
diilurbed in the night. At two
o'clock in the afternoon he took
eighteen drops of laudanum, and
immediately afterwards three difhes

of very itroiig co^'ee. He lav

down upon the bed, and endeavour-
ed to compofe himfelf to llecp.

His pain abated in half an hour ;

and in an hour was entirely re-

moved: but he felt not the leail

dilpafition to fleep, although he is

often drowfy after dinner, and
fometimes indulges himielf in

fieeping at that time.

November lit, he repeated, on
a fimilar occafion, the ufe of lau-

danum and cofiCS in the like quan-
tity ns before. The efrects were
precifely the fame; eafe from pain,

but no difpolition to flecp.

Nov. i6ch, he took eighteen
drops ot laudanum when under the

head-ach, but withcut ccfFee. The
opiate compoled him to fleep in aa
hour ; but did not entirely remove
the pain in his head. Tliefe fafls

confirm a remark which Dr, Per-

cival made in a former volume,
that coffee is taken in large quan-
tities, with peculiar propriety, by
the lurks and Arabians, becauie

it countcradb the narcotic effects of
opium, to the ufe of wliici thefe

nations are much addided.

The Doctor then informs us,

that having learned, by a letter

from Sir John Pringle, that an
ounce of the bed iVIocco coffee,

newly burnt, made immediately
after grinding it, and taken in one
diih, without milk or fugar, is the

beil aba:er of the paroxyfms of the

periodic afthm 3; and that Sir John
Fioyer, during the latter part of

his life, after the publication of

his book on the ailhma, had con-

trived to preferve himfeif from, or

atleali live eafy under, thatdiibrder

by the ufe of llrong coffee; he had.

frequently directed coffee in the

alliiroa with great fuccefs. The
difh may be repeated after the

interval of a quarter or half an
hour.

K 3 ANTI-
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General State o/"/^? Roman Empire,

in the Height of its Prcflerity,

nvith regard to the Number and
Great ne/s of its Cities, and the

eafy Communication betiueen them

by Sea and Land. From The
Hillory of the Decline and Fall

of the Roman Empire, by Ed-
ward Gibbon, Efq.

WE have computed the inha-

bitants, and contemplated
the public works, of the Roman
empire. The obf-rvation of the

number and greatnefs of its cities

will ferve to confirm the former,
and to multiply the latter. It may
not be unpleafing to col!e£t a few
fcattered inftances relative to that

fubjeft, without forgetting, how-
ever, that from the vanity of na-

tions, and the poverty of language,
the vague appellation of city has
been indifferently beftowed on
Rome and upon I^aurentum. An-^
cient Italy is faid to have contained
eleven hundred and ninety feven

cities ; and for whatfoever aera of
antiquity the expreffion might be

intended, there is not any reafon

to believe the country lefs populous

in the age of the Antonines, than

in that of Romulus. The petty

ftates of Latium were contained

within the metropolis of the em-
pire, by whofe fuperior influence

they had been attrafted. Thofe
parts of Italy which have fo long
languifhed under the lazy tyranny
of priefts and viceroys, had been
afflidled only by the more toler-

able calamities of war ; and the

firft fymptoms of decay, which they

experienced, were amply compen-
faced by the rapid improvements
of the Cifalpine Gaul. The fplen-

dor of Verona may be traced in

its reinains : yet Verona was lefs

celebrated than Aquileia or Padua,
Milan or Ravenna. II. The fpi-

rit of improvement had paffed the

Alps, and been felt even in the

woods of Britain. York was the

feat of government, and London
was already enriched by commerce.
Gaul could boaft of her twelve

hundred cities ; and though, in the

northern parts, many of iheni,

without excepting Paris itfelf, were
little more than the rude and im-
perfed townlliips of a rifing peo-

ple ; the fouthern provinces imi-

tated the wealth and elegance of

Italy. Many were the cities of
Gaul, Marfeilles, Aries, Nifmes,
Narbonne, Thouloufe, Bourdeaux,
Autun, Vienne, Lyons, Langres,

and Treves, whofe ancient condi-

tion might fuftain an equal, and
perhaps advantageous comparifon

with their prefent Itate. With re-

gard to Spain, that country flou-

riihed
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rifhed as a province, and has de- difplayed in its ruins. Laodicea
clined as a kingdom. Exhaufted colleded a very confiderable re-

ty the abufe of her ftrengch, by venue from its flocks of flieep, ce-

America, and by fuperliition, her lebrated for the finenefs of their

pride might poiTibly be confound- wool, and had received, a little

ed, if we required fuch a lill of before the conteft, a legacy of
three hundred and fixty cities, as abovefourhundredlhoufand pounds
Pliny has exhibited under the reign by the teltament of a generous ci-

qf Vefpafian. Til. Three hundred tizen. It fuch was the poverty of
African cities had once acknovv- Laodicea, what mud have been the
ledged the authority of Carthage, wealth of thofe cities whof^ claim
nor is ic likely that their numbers appeared preferable, and particu-

diminifhed under t^e adminiltra- larly of Pergamus, of Smyrna, and
lion of the emperors : Carthage it- of Ephefus, who fo long difputed
felf rofe with new fplendor from with each other the titular primacy
its aftaes ; and that capital, as well of Afia. The capitals of Syria

as Capua and Corinth, foon reco- and Egypt held a ftill fuperior

vered all the advantages which can rank in the empire ; Antioch and
be feparated from independent fo- Alexandria looked down with dif-

vereignty. IV". Tne provinces of dain on a crowd of dependent ci-

theEaft prefent the contrail of Ro- ties, and yielded, with reluctance,

man magnificence with TurkilTi to themajeily of Rome itfelf.

barbarifm. The ruins of antiquity All thefe cities were con ne(fled

fcattered over uncultivated fields, with each other, and with the;

and afcribed, by ignorance, to the capital, by the public highways,
power of magic, fcarcely afford a which ilTuing from the Forum of
Ihelter to the opprefTed peafant or Rome, traverfed Italy, pervaded
wandering Arab. Under the reign the provinces, and were terminated

of the Cefars, the Proper Aiic^ only by the frontiers of the empire,
alone contained five hundred po- If we carefully trace the diftance

pulous cities, enriched with all the from the wall of Antoninus to

gifts of nature, and adorned with Rome, and from thence to Jerufa-

(lU the refinements of art. Eleven lem, it will be found that the great

cities of Afia had once difputed chain of communication, from the

the honour of dedicating a temple north weft to the fouth eaft point

to Tiberius, and their refpedive of the empire, was drawn cut to

merits were examined by tne fe- the length of four thoufand and
nate. Four of them were imme- eighty Roman miles*. The pub-
diately rejected as unequal to the lie roads were accurately divided
burden ; and among thefe was by raile-ftones, and ran in a direft

Laodicea, whofe fplendor is ItiU line from one city to another, wich

very

* The following Itinerary may ferve to convey fome idea of the direftion

of the road, and of the diftance between the principal towns. I. From the

wall of Antoninus to York 221 Roman miles. II. London 227. III. Rhu-
typise or Sandwich 67. IV. The navigation to Boulogne 45. V. Rheims 174.
Vl. Lyon: 330. VII. Milan 324. VIII. Rome 426. IX. Brunduhum 360.

' K 4 X. The
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very little xefpeft for the obllacles conftancly provided with frefli

either of nature or private property, hories, and by the help of thefe

Mountains were perforated, and relays, it wa3 eafy to travel an
bold arches thrown over the broadeft hundred miles in a day along the

and moft rapid ftreams. The naid- Roman roads*. The ufe of the

die part of the road was raifed into pofts was allowed to thcfe who
a terrace which commanded the claimed it by an imperial mandate;
adjacent country, confifted of feveral but though originally intended for

ilrata of fand, gravel, and cement, the public fervice, it was fometimes
and was paved with large ftones, indulged to the bulinefs or conve-
or in fome places, near the capital, niency of private citizensf. Nor
with granite. Such was the folid was the communication of the Ro-
conftrudioa of the Roman High- man empire lefs free and open by
ways, whofe firmnefs has not en- fea than it was by land. The
tirely yielded to the effort of fif- provinces furrounded and enclofed
teen centuries. They united the the Mediterranean; and Italy, in

fubjefts of the moll diftant pro- the fhape of an immenfe promon-
vinces by an eafy and familiar in- tory, advanced into the midil of
tercourfe ; but their primary objecl that great lake. The coaiis of
had been to facilitate the marches Italy are, in general, deftitute of
of the legions ; nor was any coun- fafe harbours ; but human induitrv

try confidered as completely fub- had correfted the deficiences of
dued, till it had been rendered, in nature; and the artificial port of
all its parts, pervious' to the arms Oltia, in particular, fituate at the
and authority of the conqueror, mouth of the Tiber, and formed
The advantage of receiving the by the emperor Claudiu-, was a
earlieft intelligence, and of con- ufeful moaument of Roman great-

veying their orders with celerity, nefs. From this port, which was
induced the emperors to eftablilh, only fixteen miles from the ca-
throughout their extenfive domi- pital, a favourable breeze he-
iiions, the regular inftitution of quently carried vCiTels in feven
pofts. Houfes were every where days to the columns of Hercules,
erected at the dillance only of five and in nine or ten to Alexandria
or fix miles ; each of them was in Egypt.

X. The navigation to Dyrrachium A-o. XI. Byzantium 711. XIT. An-
cyra 183. Xill. Tarlus 301. XiV. Antioch 141. XV, Tyie 252.
Xyi. Jerufalem 168. In all 4080 Roman, or 3740 Englifti miles. See tlie

Itineraries publiflied by Weffeiing, his annotations : Gaie and Stukeley tor
Britain, and M. Danvile for Gaul and Italy.

• In the time of Theodofiiis, Cajfariiis, a magiftrate of high rank, went poft
from Antioch to Conftantinopje., He began his joDriiey at night, was in Cap-
padocia (165 miles from Aiuioch) the enfiiing evening, and^anived at Con-
ftantinople the fixth day about noon. The whole diltance was 725 Roman,
or 665 Englifh miles. See Libanlus Orat. xxii. and the Itineiaria, p. C72 —
5S1. ^ ^

f Plmy, though a favourite and a minifter, made an apology for granting
poft horfss^to his wife on the moft urgent bufjuefs. Epift, x, 1 21, 122.

ji general
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A general Rfoieiv of the Rife, Pro- In the ccjrfc of a few years, the

grejs, and Amount of the Roman riches of Syracufe, cf Carthage,

Re-jenues.—From'WiZ Hii^orv of of A'lacedonia, and of Afia, were
the Decline and Fall of the Ro- broi;ght in tr-umph to Rome. The
man Empire^ by Edward Gib- treafuresofPcrleusalone amounted
boDj f/y. to near two millions ikriincr, and

the Roman people, the fovereiga

TH E Cege of Veli in Tuf- cf fo many nation-, was for ever

capy, the firll conliderable delivered fr,m the weight of taxes,

enterprize of the Romans, was pro- The increafin^ revenue cf the pro-

trafted to the tench year, much vinces was found fuFficienc to de/ray

lefs by the ftrength ot the place the ordinary ei abiifhment of war
than by the unOcilfuInefa of the and government, and the fupcr-

befiegers. Tne unaccuilomed hard- fiuous mafs of gold and liiver was
fhips of fo many winter campaigns, depofited in the temple of Saturn,

at the dillance of near twenty and referved for ary unforeieen
miles from home, required more emergency of the ftate f.
thancommcnencouragements ; and Hiilory has perhaps never fuf-

the fenate wilely prevented the fered a greater or more irreparable

clamours of the people, by the in- injury, than in the lois cf that cu-
Ititution of a regular pay for the rious rcgider bequeathed by Au-
foldiers, which was levied by a gullus to the fenate, in which that

general tribute, alTciled according experienced prince fo accurately
10 an equitable proportion on the balanced the revenues and expences
property of the citizens*. During of the Roman empire. Depri^ed
more than two hundred years after of this clear and comprehenfive
the conquCil o.' Veii, the victories ellimate, we are reduced to coileft

of the republic added lefs to the a few imperfect hints from fuch of
wealth than to the power of Rome, the ancients as have accidentally
The Hates of Italy paid their tri- turned alide from the fplcndid to

bute in military fervice only, and the moft ufeful p.irts of hii'ory.

the vaft fo-ce, both by fea and We are informed, that, by the con-
land, which was exerted in the quell of Pompey, the tributes of
Punic wars, was maintained at the Afia were raifed from fifty to one
expence of the Romans themfelves. hundred and thirty-five millions cf
That high-fpirited people (fuch is drachms ; or about four millions
often the generous enthufiafm of and a half llerling. Under the
freedom) cheerfully fubmitted to laft and mou indolent of the Pio-
the mod excefiive but voluntary lomies, the revenue of Egypt is

burdens, in the juft confidence that faid to have amounted to tweh'e
they ftiould ipeedily enjoy the rich thoufand five hundred talents ; a
harvelt of their labours. Their ex- fum equivalent to more than two
peftations were not difappointed.^ millions and a half of our money,

* See the 4th and 5th books of Livy. In the Roman Cenfus, p;o-eity,
power, and taxation, wtre commenlurate with each other.

t See a fine defciiption of this accumulated wealth of ages, in Lucar.'s
Pharfalia, 1. i;i. v. 155, 5cc.

but
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but which was afterwards confider-

ably improved by the more exafl

oecononiy of the Romans, and the

increafe of the trade of ^Ethiopia

and India. Gaul was enriched by

rapine as Egypt was by commerce,
and 'the tributes of thofe two great

provinces have been compared as

nearly equal to each other in value.

The ten thoufand Fuboic or Phce-

iiician talents, about four millions

fierling, which vanquished Car-

thage was condemned to pay within

the term of iitty years, were a

flight acUnovvIedgment of the fu-

periority of Rome, and cannot

bear the leaft proportion with the

taxes afterwards raifed both on the

lands and en the perfonsof the in-

habitants, when the fertile coaft

of Africa was reduced into a prq-

vince.

Spain, by a very fingular fa-

tality, was the Peru and Mexico of

the old world. The difcovery of

the rich weftern continent by the

PhcEnicians, and the oppredion of

the fiiTiple natives, who were com-
pelled to labour in their own mines

for the benefit of Grangers, form
an exact type of the more recent

hiftory of Spanifh America. The
Phcenicians were acquainted only

with the fea-coaft of Spain ; ava-

rice, a.3 well as ambition, carried

the aims of Rome and Carthage
into the heart of the country, and
almolt every part of the foil was
found pregnant with copper, filver,

and gold. Mention is made of a

mine near Carthagena which yield-

ed every day twenty-five thoufand

drachms of filver, or about three

hundred thoufand pounds a year.

Twenty thoufand pound weight of

gold was annually received from
the provinces o^ Alturia, Gallicia,

and Lufitania.

We want both leifare and mate-
rials to purfue this curious inquiry

through the many potent Hates

that were annihilated in the Ro-
man empire. Some notion, how-
ever, n;ay be formed of the reve-

nue of the provinces where con-

ficerable wealth had been depofited

by nature, colleded by man, if

we obfervethe fevere attention that

was dire<^ed to the abodes of foli-

tude and flerility. Auguflus once

received a petition from the inha-

bitants of Gyarus, humbly pray-

ing that they might be relieved

from one third of their exceflive

impofitions. Their whole tax

amounted indeed to no more than

one hundred and fif.y drachms, or

about five pounds, but Gyarus
was a little ifiand, or rather a
rock, of the JZge&n fea, deftitute

of frefh water and every neceffary

of lifs, and inhabited only by ^
few wretched fithermen.

From the faint glimmerings of

fuch doubtful and fcattered lights

we (hould be inclined to believe,

I fl. That (with every fair allow-

ance for the difference of times

and circumflances) the general in-

come cf the Roman provinces

could feldom amount to lefs than

fifteen or twenty millions cf our

money; and, adly. That fo ample
a revenue mull have been fully ade-

quate to all the expences of thi?

moderate government in!lituted by

Augullus, whofe court was the

modeil family of a private fc-nator,

and whofe military cllablifhment

was calculated for the defence of

the frontiers, without any afpirinor

views of conqueft, or any ferious

apprehenfion of a foreign invafion.

Notwithftanding the feeming

probability of both thefe conclu-

licns, the latter of them at lealt is

pofuively
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pofjtivelydifowned by the language

and condud of Auguftus. It is

not eafy to determine whether, on

this occafion, he afled as the com-
mon father of the Roman world,

or as the opprefTor of liberty;

whether he wifhed to relieve the

provinces, or to impoverifh the

fenate, and the equellrian order.

But no fooner had he alTumed the

reins of government, than he fre-

quently intimated the infufiiciency

of the tributes, and the neceflity of

throwirg an equitable proportion

of the public burden upon Rome
and Italy. In the profecution of

this unpopular defign he advanced,

however, by cautious and well-

weighed lleps. The introdu61ion of

culloms was followed by the ella-

blifhment of an excife, and the

fcheme of taxation was compleated
by an artful afTelfment on the real

and perfonal property of the Ro-
man citizens, who had been ex-

empted from any kind of contri-

bution above a century and a half.

I. In a great empire like that of

Rome, a natural balance of money
mull have gradually ellablilhed it-

felf. It has been already obferved,

that as the wealth of the provinces

was attradled to the capital by the

ftrong hand uf conquelt and power
;

fo a conhderable part of it was re-

flored to the indu.lrious provinces

by the gentle iniluence of com-
merce and arts. In the reign of

Augultus and his fucceflcrs, duties

were impofed on every kind of
merchandife, which through a

thoufand channels flowed to the

grea*^ centre of opulence and lux-

ury ; and in whatfoever manner
the law was expreffed, it was the

Roman purchafcr, and not the pro-

vincial merchant, who paid the

tax. The rate of the cuitoms va-

ried from the eighth to the fortieth

part of the value of the commo-
dity ; and we have a right to fup-

pofe, that the variation was di-

rected by the unalterable maxims
of policy : that a higher duty was
fixed on the articles of luxury than
on thofe of neceffity, and that the

productions raifed or manufaftured
by the labour of tne fubjects of the

empire, were treated with more
indulgence than was Ihewn to the

pernicious, or at lealt the unpopu-
lar, commerce of Arabia and In-

dia •. There is llill extant a long
but imperfciit catalogue of eallera

commodities, which about the time
of Alexander Scverus were fubje^t

to the payment of duties ; cinna-

mon, myrrh, pepper, ginger, and
the whole trioe of aromatics, a
great variety of precious llones,

among which the diamond was the

moll remarkaole for its price, and
the emerald for its beauty f : Par-

thian and Babylonian leather, cot-

tons, filks, both raw ana manu-
factured, ebony, ivory, and eu-

nuchs. We may obferve that the

ufe and value of thole effeminate

llaves gradually rofe with the de-

cline of the empire.

II. The excife, introduced by
Auguilus after the civil wars, was
extremely moderate, but it was ge-

neral. It leldom exceeded one/^r

* See Pliny (Hift. Natur. 1. vi. c. 23, 1. xii. c. 18). His obfcrvations,

that the Indian commodities were fold at Rome at a hundred times their oii-

ginal piice, may give us fome notion of the produce of the cultoms, fincc that

original price amounted to more than eight hundred thouiand pounds.

f The antients were unacquainted with the art of cutting diamonds.

«•».'.
s
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cent. ; bat it comprehended what-

ever was fold in the markets or by

public auftion, from the moll con-

iiderable purchafcs of lands and

houfes, to thofc minute objefts

which can only derive a value from

their infinite multitude and daily

confumption. Such a tax, as it

affeAs the body of the people, has

ever been the occafion of clamour

and difcontent. An emperor,, well

acquainted with the wants and re-

fourccs of the ftate, was obliged

to decla'-e by a public euid, that

the fupport of the army depended

in a great meafure on the produce

of the excife.

III. When Auguftus refolved to

cftabllfh apermanent military force

for the defence of his government

againfl: foreign and domellic ene-

mic;, he inftituted a peculiar trea-

fury for the pay of the foldiers, the

rewards of the veterans, and the

extraordinary expences of war.

The ample revenue of the excife,

though peculiarly appropriated to

thofe ufe?, was found inadequate.

To fupply the deficiency, the em-
peror fuggelted a new tax of five

per cent, on all legacies and inhe-

ritances. But the nobles of Rome
were more tenacious of property

than of freedom. Their indignant

^nurmnrs were received by A uguftus

with his ufual temper. He can-

didly referred the whole bufincfs to

the fenace, and exhorted them to

provide for the public fcrvice by

fome other expedienc of a lefs

odious uatLie. They were divided

and perplexed. He infinuated to

them that their obilinacy would

oblige him to propofe a general

land-tax and papitation. They ac-

quiefced in filence. The new im-
pofjtion on legacies and inherit-

ances W.1S howeveif mitigated by
fome reftriftions. It did not take

place unlefs the objed was of a

certain value, mort probably of fifty

or an hundred pieces of gold ; nor

could it beexafted from the neareft

of kin on the father's fide *. When
the rights of nature and property

were thus fecured, it fcemed rea-

fonable, that a ilranger, or a di-

llant relation, who acquired an

unexpected accellion of fortune,

fhould cheerfully rcfign a twentieth

part of it for the benefit of the

ilatc.

Such a tax, plentiful as it muft

prove in every wealthy community,
was moft happily fuited to the fitu-

ation of the Romans, who could

frame their arbitrary wills, accord-

ing to the diiftaies of reafon or

caprice, without anyreftraint from

the modern fetters of entails and
fettlements. From various caufes

the partiality of paternal affection

often loll its influence over the

ftern patriots of thecommonwealth,
and tne diflolute nobles of the em-
pire ; and if the father bequeathed

to his fon the fourth par: of his

eilate, he removed all ground of

legal complaint. But a rich child-

lel^ old man was a doraeltic tyrant,

and his pcwer increafcd with his

years and infirmities. A iervile

crowd, in which he frequently

reckoned pra?tors and confuls,

courted his fmiles, pampered his

avarice,applauded his follies, icrved

his paffion.-, and waited with im-
patience for his death. The arts

* As the Roman law fubfiiled for many ages, the Co^nat:, or relations on

the mother's hJc, were net called to the Aiccellion. This harfh inftitution was

gradually undenuincd by humanity, and finally aboliflicd by Jullinian.

of

8
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of attendance and flattery were

formed into a moll lucrative

fcience, thofe who proteffbd it ac-

quired a peculiar appellation, and
the whole city, according to the

lively defcripcions of fatiie, was

divided between »wo parties, the

hunters and their game. Yet,

while fo many unjull and extrava-

gant wills were every day diclacsd

by cunning, and fubfcribed by fol-

ly, a few were the refult of ra-

tional eileem and virtuous grati-

tude. Cicero, who had fo often

defended the lives and fortunes of

his fello.v -citizens, was rewarded

with legacies to the amount of an

hundred and feventy thoufand

pounds ; nor do the friends of the

younger Pliny fecm to have been
lefs generous to that amiable ora-

tor*. Whatever was the motive
of the teilator, the treafury claim-

ed, without diilinction, the twen-
tieth part of his elUte j and, in

the courfe of two or three genera-

tions, the whole property of the

fubjed muft have gradually pafl'ed

through the coffers of the llate.

In the firft and golden years of

the reign of Nero, that prince,

from a defire of popularity, and
perhaps from a blind impulfe of

benevolence, conceived a wifh of

abolifhing the oppreflion of the

cufioms and excife. The wifeft

fenators applauded his magnani-
mity ; but they diverted him from
the execution of a defign, which
would have diffolved the ftrength

and refources of the republic. Had
it indeed been pouible to realize

141

this dream of fancy, fuch princes
as Trajan and the Antonines would
furely have embraced with ardour
the glorious opportunity of confer-
ring fo fignal an obligation oa
mankind. Satisfied, however, with
alleviating the public burden,
they attempted not to remove it.

The mildnefs and precifion of
their laws afcertamed the rule and
meafure of taxation, and protedl-
ed the fubjeft of every rank a-
gainll arbitrary interpretations, an-
tiquated claims, and the infolent
vexation of the farmers of the re-
venue. For it is fomewhat fmgular,
that, in every age, the belt and
wifell of the Roman governors per-
fevered in this pernicious method
of colledling the principal branches
at leaft of the excife and cuf-
toms f

.

The fentiments, and, indeed,
the fjtuation of Caracalla, were
very different from thofe of the
Antonines. Inattentive, or ra-
ther averfe to the welfare of his

people, he found himfelf under
the neceflity of gratifying the in-
fatiate avarice, which he had ex-
cited in the army. Of the feveral

impofitions introduced by Auguf-
tus, the twentieth on inheritances
and legacies v/as the moft fruitful,

as well as the moll comprehen five.

As its influence was not confined
to Rome or Italy, the produce con-
tinually increafed with the gradual
extenfion of the Roman City,

The new citizens, though charg-
ed, on equal terms, with the pay-
ment of new taxes, which had not

* See his epiftles. Every fuch will gave him an occafion of difplaying hi>
reverence to the dead, .-rd his jnft ce to the living. He reconciled both, iii

his behaviour to a fon who hid bsen diiinhtrited by his mother (v. i.)

t The tributes (properly io ca led) were not farmed j fmce the good princes
cften remitted many millions of arrears.

affeaed
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affefted them as fubjefls, derived

an ample compenfatibn from the

rank they obtained, the privileges

they acquired, and the fair prb-

fpedt of honours and fortune that

was thrown open to t'leir ambi-
tion. Eut the favour, which im-

plied a diftinftion, was loft in the

prodigality of Caracalla, and the

reluctant provincials were compel-
Jed to afTume the vain title, and
the real obligations, of Roman
citizens. Nor was the rapacious

fon of Severus contented with fucli

a meafure of taxation, as had ap-

peared fuflicient to his moderate

predecefibrs. Ihllead of a twen-

tieth, he exafted a tenth of all le-

gacies and inheritances ; and, dur-

ing his reign (for the ancient pro-

portion was rellored after his

death) he crufhed alike every part

of the empire under the weight of

his iron fceptre.

When all the provincials be-

came liablfe to the peculiar impo-
fitions of Romati citizens, they

feemed to acquire a legal exemp-
tion from the tributes which they

had paid in their former condi-

tion of fubjefts. Such were not

the maxims of government adopt-

ed by Caracalla and his pretended

fon. The old as vVell as the new
taxes were, at the fame time, le-

vied in the provinces. It was re-

ferved for the virtue of Alexander

to relieve them in a great meafure

from this intolerable grievance, by

reducing the tributes to a thirtieth

part of the fum exacted at the

time of his acceffion. It is im-
poflible to conjeilure the motive

that engaged him to fpare fo trif-

ling a remnant of the public evil

;

but the noxious weed, which h^d
not been totally eradicated, agairt

fprang up with the mod luxuriant

growth, and in the fucceeding age

darkened the Roman world with

its deadly fhade. In the courfe of

this hiftory, we fhall be too often

fummoned to explain the land-tax,

the capitation, and the heavy con-

tributions of corn, wine, oil, and
meat, which were exadled from

the provinces, for the ufe of the

court, the army, and the capital.

An Account of the Fall of Palmyra
under Zenobia ; and of that ac-

complifl)ed Princefs herfelf, and her

Secretary, the learned and Jub-
lime Longinus. From the Hif-

tory of the Decline and Fall cf

the Roman Empire, by Edward
Gibbon, Ef<i.

AURELIAN had tie fooner fe-

cured the perfon and pro-

vinces of Tetricus, than he turn-

ed his arms againft Zenobia, the

celebrated queen of Palmyra and
the Ealt. Modern Europe has

produced feveral illuflrious women
who have fufiained with glo'-y the

weight of empire ; nor is our own
age deilitute of fuch diftinguifhed

charadlers. Eut Zenobia is per-

haps the only female, whofe fu-

perior genius broke through the

lerviie indolence impofed on her

fex by the climste and manners of

Afia. She t!a*n>ed her defcefit

from the Macsi onian kings of

Egypt, equalled in beauty her an-

ceftor Ckopatra, and far furpafied

that prir.'efs in challity * and va-

* She nevf r admitted her hufband's embraces br.t for the fake of pofterity.

It Jier hopes were burPisd, in the eniuing- month fhe reiterated the experi-

mneti
p lour;

i
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Idnr. Zenobia was efteemed the titude. Their fplendid viAories

mod lovely as well as the moll over the Great King, whom th^y

heroic cf her fex. She was of a twice porfued as far as the gates

dark CO nplexion (for in fpeaking of Ctefiphon, laid the foundations

of a lady, thefe trifles beconie ittt- of their united fame and power,

portant). Her teeth were of a The armies which thev command-
pearly whitenefs, and her large ed, and the provinces which they

black eyes fparkled with uncom- had faved, acknowledged not any
mon fire, tempered by the moll at- other fovereigns than their invin-

traclivc fweetnefs. Her voice was cible chiefs. The fenat- and peo-i

ftrong anc harmonious. Hi-^r man- pie of Rome revered a ftranger

ly under 'anding was l^rengthened who had avenged their captive em-
and adorned by ftudy. She was peror, and even the infcnfiblc fori

not ignorant of the Latin tongue, of Valerian accepted Odenathus
but pofiefled in equal perfedlion for his ligitimate colleague,

the Greek, the Syriac, and the After a fuccefiful e.vpedition

Egyptian languages. She had againft the Gotnic plunderers of

drawn up for her own ufe an epi- Alia, the Palniyrenian prince re-

tome of oriental hillory^ and fa- turned to the city of Emefa in Sy-
miliarly compared the bea'Jiies of ria. Invincible in war^ he was
Homer and Plato under the tuition there cut oir by domelHc treafon,

of the fublime lionginus. and his favourite amufement of
This accomplifhed woman gave hunting was the caufe, or at leaft

her hand to Odenathus, who the occafion, of his death. His
from a private Itation raifed nephew, M.vonius, prefumed to

himfelf to (he dominion of the dart his javelin before that of his

Eart. She foon became the uncle; and though admonifhsd of
friend and companion of a hero, his error, repeated the fame info-

In the intervals of war, Odena- lence. As a monarch and as a
thus pafiinnately delighted in the fportfman, Odenathus was provok-
exercife of hunting ; he purfued eJ : took away his horfe, a mark
Nvith ardour the wild beaits of the of ignominy among the barbirims,

defert, lions, panthers, and bears; and chailifed the rafh ycut'i !ya
and the ardour of Zenobia in that

dangerous amufement wa- not in-

ferior to his own. She had inured

her conlVitution to faticj'je, dif-

dained the ufe of a cove;cd car-

riage, generally appeared on horfe-

fhort confinement. The otTence

was foon forgot, but the puniih-

ment wa? remembered ; and Mao-
nius, with a few daring aiTociates,

aflafiinated his ancle in the midft

^ .^ J j^j. . of a great entertainment. Herod,
back in a military habit, and the fon of Odenathus, though not

fcmetimes marched feveral miles of Zenobia, a young man of a
on foot at the head of the troops, foft and effeminate temper *, was
The fuccefs of Odenathus was in killed with his father. But Ms-
a great mcafure afcribed to her in- onius obtained only the pieafare of

comparable prudence and for- revenge by this bloody deed. He

* Odenathus and Zenobia often fent him, from the fpoils of the enemy,
prefents of ^ems aiid leys, which he received with infinite delight.

had
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had fcarcely time to afTume the

title of Auguftus, before he was

facrificed by Zenobia to the me-
mory of her hufband J.

With the aflirtance of his mofl

faithful friends, fne immediately

filled the vacant throne, and go-

verned with manly counfels Pal-

myra, Syria, and the Ea[t, above

five years. By the death of Ode-
nathus, that authority was at an

end which the fenate had granted

him only as a perfonal diftindlion ;

but his martial widow, difdaining

both the fenate and Gallienus,

obliged one of the Roman gene-

rals, who was fent againil her, to

retreat into Europe, with the lofs

of his army and his reputation.

Inftead of the little paffions which

fo frequently perplex a female

reign, the Heady adminiftration of

Zenobia was guided by the moil

judicious maxims of policy. If it

was expedient to pardon, flie could

calm her reientment ; if it wa? ne-

celTary to puniih, file could impofe

filence on the voice of pity. Her
Irrift csconcmy was accufed of ava-

rice ;
yet on every proper occalion

Ihe appeared magnificent and li-

beral. The neighbouring Hates of

Arabia, Armenia, and Perfia,

dreaded her enmity, and folicited

her alliance. To the dominions

of Odenathos, which extended

from the Euphrates to the fron-

tiers of Bithynia, his widow ad-

ded the inheritance of her ancef-

tors, the popiious and fertile

kingdom of Egvpt. The Em-
peror Claudius acknowledged her

merit, and was content, that,

while he purfued the Gothic war,

Jhe Ihould affert the dignity of the

empire in the Eaft. The conduft,
however, of Zenobia was attend-

ed with fome ambiguity ; nor is it

unlikely that fhe had conceived the

defign of ereding an independent
and hoftile monarchy. She blend-

ed with the popular manners of

Roman princes tlie ftately pomp of
the courts of Ala, and exaded
from her fubjefls the fame adora-

tion that was paid to the fucceffora

of Cyrus. Shebeilowedon her three

fons a Latin education, and often

fhewed them to the troops adorned
with the imperial purple. For her-

felf file referved the diadem, with

the fplendid but doubtful title of
Queen of the Eaft.

When Aurelian pafTed over into

Afia, againil an adverfary whofe
fex alone could render her an ob-

je£l of contempt, his prefence re-

llored obedience to the province

of Bithynia, already ftiaken by the

arms and intrigues of Zenobia.

Advancing at the head of his le-

gions, he accepted the fubmiffion

of Ancyra, and was admitted into

Tyana, after an obflinate fiege, by
the help of a perfidious citizeti.

The generous though fierce temper

of Aurelian abandoned the traitor

to the rage of the loldiers ; a fu-

perftitious reverence induced him
to treat with lenity the country-

men of Apollonius the phiiofopher.

Antioch wa< deferted on his ap-

proach, till the emperor, by his

falutary edi-ils, recalled the fugi-

tives, and granted a general par-

don to all who, from necefiity ra-

ther than choice, had been en-

gaged in the fervice of the Palmy-

renian queen. The unexpected

mildnefs of fuch a conauifl recon-

X Seme very xinjuft rufpiclons have been caft on Zenobia, as if flie was ac-

cfcflary to her hulbands death,

cil«d
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ciled the minds of the Syrians,

and, as far as the gate^ of Emefa,
the wi/hes of the people feconded

the terror of his arms.

Zenobia would have ill deferved

her reputation, had Ihe indolently

permitted the emperor of the Well

to approach within an hundred
miles of her capital. The fate of

the Eaft was decided in two gfreat

battles, fo fimiiar in almoft every

circumltance, that we can fcarcely

diftinguilh them from each other,

except by obferving that the firll

was fought near Antioch, and the

fecond near Emefa. In both, the

queen of Palmyra animated the ar-

mies by her prefence, and devolv-

ed the execution of her orders on
Zabdas, who had already fignaliz-

ed his military talents by the con-

quell of Egypt. The numerous
lorces of Zenobia confilled for

the moil part of light archers, and
of heavy cavalry clothed in com-
plete ileel. The Moorifh and 11-

lyrian horfe of Aurelian were un-
able to luUain the ponderous charge

of their antagoniits. They tied in

real or afieded diforder, engaged
the Palmyrenians in a laborious

purfujt, harafled them by a deful-

tory combat, and at length dif-

comiitcd this impenetrable but un-
wieldy body ot cavalry. The
light infantry, in the mean time,

when they had exhaufted their

quivers, remaining without pro-

tedion againft a clofer onfet, ex-

pofed their naked fides to the

fwords of the legions. Aurelian
had chofen thefe veteran troups,

who were ufually ftationed on the

ITpper Danube, and whofe valour

had been feverely tried in the Aile-

mannic war. After the defeat of

Emefa, Zenobia found it impofli-

b!e to colledl a third army. As
far as the frontier of Egypt, the

nations fubjeA to her empire had
joined the ftandard of the con-
queror, who detached frobus, the

braved of his generals, to polfefs

himfclf of the Egyptian pro\inces.

Palmyra was the laft refource of
the widow of Odenathus. She
retired within the walls of her
capital, made every preparation

for a vigorous refiilance, and de-
clared, with the intrepidity of a
heroine, that the laft moment of

her reign and of her life ihould be
the fame.

Amid the. barren defcrts of Ara-
bia, a few cultivated fpots rife like

illands out of the fandy ocean.
Even the name of Tadmor, or

Palmyra, by its fignihcation in the

Syriac as well as in the Latin lan-

guage, denoted the multitude of
palm-trees which afforded fhade
and verdure to that temperate re-

gion. The air was pure, and the
loil, watered by fome invaluable
fprings, was capable of producing
fruits as well as corn. A place
polTeffed of fuch lingular advan-
tages, and fituated at a convenient
diitance*, between the gulph of
Perfia and the Mediterranean, was
foon frequented by the caravans
which conveyed to the nations of
Europe a confiderable part of the
rich commodities of India, Pal-
myra infenfibly increaled into an.

opulent and independent city, and

* It was five hundred and thirty-feven miles from Seleucia, and two hun-
dred and three from the nearell coaft of Syria, according to the reckoning of
Pliny, who in a few words, (Hift. Nat, v. ai) gives an excellent dtfcrip-
tion of Palmyra.

Vol. XIX. L conne£ling
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conne^Hng the Roman and the

Parthian monarchies by the mu-
tual benefits of commerce, was fuf-

fered to obferve an humble neutra-

lity, till at length, after the vido-

ries of Trajan, the little republic

funk into the bofom of Rome, and

flourifhed more than one hundred

and fifty years in the fubordinate

though honourable rank of a co-

lony. It was during that peace-

ful period, if we may judge from

h. few remaining infcriptions, that

the wealthy Palmyrenians con-

ftruded thofe temples, palaces,

and porticos of Grecian architec-

ture, whofe ruins, fcattered over

an extent of feveral miles, have

deferved the curiofity of our tra-

vellers. The elevation of Odena-

thus and Zenobia appeared to re-

fledl new fplendour on their coun-

try, and Palmyra, for a while,

rtood forth the rival of Rome :

but the competition was fatal, and

ages of prosperity were facrificed

to a moment of glory*.

In his march over the fandy de-

fert, between Emcfa and Palmyra,

the Emperor Aurelian was perpe-

tually haraflcd by the Arabs ; nor

could he always defend his army,

and efpecially his baggage, from

thofe Hying troops of adive and

daring robbers, who watched the

moment of furprife, and direded

the flow purfuit of the legions.

The fiege of Palmyra was an ob-

je£i far more difficult and impor-

tant, and the emperor, who with

incelTant vigour prelTed the attacks

in perfon, was himfelf wounded

with a dart. ** The Roman peo-
' pie," fays Aurelian, in an ori-

ginal letter, " (peak with con-
' tempt of the war which I am
' waging againll a woman. They
* are ignorant both of the cha-
' raiSer and of the power of Ze-
* nobia. It is impofGble to enu-
* merate her warlike preparations,
' of ftones, of arrows, and of
' every fpecies of niiffile weapons,
' Every part of the walls is pro-
' vided with two or three balijia,

* and artificial fires are thrown
* from her military engines. The
' fear of punilhment has armed
' her with a defperate courage.
' Yet I truft ftill in the proteding
' deities of Rome, who have hi-
* therto been favourable to all my
' undertakings." Doubtful, how-

ever, of the proteftion of the

gods, and of the event of the

fiege, Aurelian judged it more
prudent to offer terms of an ad-

vantageous capitulation : to the

queen, a fplendid retreat ; to the

citizens, their ancient privileges.

His propofals were obflinately re-

jefted, and the refufal was accom-
panied with infult.

The firmnefs of Zenobia was
fupported by the hope, that in a

vtry fhort time famine would com-
pel the Roman army to repafs

the defert ; and by the reafonable

expeftation that the kings of the

Eall, and particularly the Perfian

monarch, would arm in the de-

fence of their moft natural ally.

But fortune and the psrfeverance

of Aurelian overcome every ob-

* Some English travellers from Aleppo difcovered the ruins cf Palmyra,

about the end ot the lalt century. Our curiofity lias been flnce gratified in a

more fplendid manner by IvIefTieurs Wood and Dawkins. For the hiftory of

Palmyra, we may confult the mafterly dlflertatioa of Dr. Halley, in the Philo-

fophical Tranfaftions 5 Lowthorp's Abridgment, vol. iii. p. 518.

fiacle.
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flacle. The death of Sapor, which nefs " Becaufe I difdaincd to

happened about this time, dif- ** confider as Roman emperors aa
trailed the councils of Perfia, and

the inconfiderable fuccours that at-

tempted to relieve Palmyra, were

eafily intercepted either by the

arms or the liberality of the em-
peror. From every part of Syria,

a regulai fucceflion of convoys fafe-

ly arrived in the camp, which was

increafed by the return of Probus

" Aureolus, or a Gallienus. You
*• alone I acknowledge as my
*• conqueror and my fovereign.'*

But as female fortitude is com-
monly artificial, fo it is feldom
fteady or confiftent. The courage
of Zenobia deferted her in the

hour of trial ; fhe trembled at the

ansry clamours of the foldier?.

with his viftorious troops from the who called aloud for her imme-
conqueft of Egypt, It was then diate execution, forgot the ge-
that Zenobia refolved to fly. She nerous defpair of Cleopatra, whicli

mounted the fleetell of her drome- fhe had propofed as her model,
daries*, and had already reached and ignominioufly purchafed life

the banks of the Euphrates, about by the facrifice of her fame and
fixty miles from Palmyra, when her friends. It was to their coun-
Ihe was overtaken by the purfuit fels, which governed the weaknefs
of Aurelian's light horfe, feized, of her fex, that fhe imputed the
and brought back a captive to the guilt of her oblHnate refinance ;

feet of the emperor. Ker capital it was on their heads that (he di-

foon afterwards furrendered, and reded the vengcnce of the cruel

was treated with unexpefted lenity. Aurelian. The fame of Longinus,
The arms, horfes, and camels, who was included among the nu-
with an immenfe treafure of gold, mcrous and perhaps innocent vic-

filver, filk, and precious ftones, tims of her fear, will furvive that

were all delivered to the conqueror, of the queen who betrayed, or the

who leaving only a garrifon of fix tyrant who condemned him. Ge-
hundred archers, returned co Eme- nius and learning were incapable
fa, and employed fome time in of moving a fierce unlettered fol-

the diftribution of rewards and dier, but they had lerved to ele-

punilliments at the end of fo me- vace and harmonife the foul of
morable a war, which reftored to Longinus. Without uttering a
the obedience of Rome thofe pro- complaint, he calmly followed the

vinces that had renounced their executioner, pitying his unhappy
allegiance fince the captivity of millrefs, and bellowing comfort on
Valerian. his afftided friends.

When the Syrian queen was Returning from the conquell of
brought into the pfefence of Aure- the Eall, Aurelian had already

lian, he Iternly afked her. How croffed the ftreights which divide

Ihe had prefumed to rife in arms Europe from Afia, when he was
againll the emperors of Rome ? provoked by the intelligence that

The anfwer of Zenobia was a pru- the Palmyrenians had maflacred

dent mixture of refpeft and firm- the governor and garrifon which

• Though the camel is a heavy beaft of burthen, we may learn from Buf-
fon and Shaw, that the dromedary is (V/ifter than the fleeteft hoii'e,

L X he
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he had left among them, and cgain

eref^ed the ftandard of revolt.

Without a moment's deliberation,

he once more turned his face to-

wards Syria. Antioch was alarm-'

ed by his rapid approach, and the

helplefs city of Palmyra felt the

irrefiPible weight of his refent-

ment. We have a letter of Aure-

lian himfelf, in which he acknow-

ledges, that old men, women,
children, and pe-afants bad been

involved in that dreadful execu-

tion, which fhould have been con

fined to armed rebellion ; and al-

Craniilie, Wednefdai j

loth Auguft, ^75.
THERE is perhaps no plea-

fure greater, than that of
communicating pleafure received ;

and, as admiration is one of the mod
elegant and intereliing fources from
^yhich it can be drawn, we ufually

liften with extreme readinefs to

any addrefl'es made to that paffion :

I wifli to prepare you for a recital,

in whicK the marvellous and the

ailonifning may predominate ;

though you may do me the juftice

to believe, they will ever be un-

tbough his principal concern feems der the guidance of truth,

Stiperilition, the parent of a

thoufand evil=. to mankind, has yet

given rife to fuch extraerdinary

direfted to the re-euablifhment of

a temple of the Sun, he difccvers

fome pity for the remnant ot the

Palmyrenisns, to whom he grants

the permiiTion of rebuilding and

inhabiting their city. But it is

eafier todefiroy than to reflore.

The feat of commerce, of art!?,

and of Zenobia, gradually funk

into an obfcure town, a trifling

fortrefs, and at length a miferabie

village. The prefent citizens of

Palmyra, confifling of thirty or

forty families, had erefted their

mud ccttagfs within the fpacious

court of a magnificent temple.

Eijtoyy end -jrefent Slafe of the cele.

brated Mount ^t. Michael, ner.r

Granville, in France, one of the

moji cdelraLcd State-prifor.s ofthat

Kingdcm ; in a Letterfrom Natha-

niel Wraxall,y;/«. Efq. From Mr.
Wraxall's late Tour through the

Weliern, Southern, and interior

Provinces of France, added -to

his Memoirs of the Kings of

France of the Hcufe of Valois,

iatcly publiihed.

and magnificent productions in

every age, as almoil incline one
to pardon her crimes and fellies.

I am juil: returned from the furvey

of one of the firft of thefe ; and
lliall endeavour to addrefs my im-
perfect defcripfion of it to your
heart and aff'edions.

I left Coucances Monday even-,

ing. The diltance to this town is

only fix leagues, through a conti-

nuation of the fame agreeable

country which, I have already

painted to you Eefirous to vifit

the celebrated Mont St. Michel, I

hired two horfes, and fet out early

yellerday morning. It is about

twenty mile from Granville, and
the road lying along the fea-(hore,

renders it very pleafant. I got to

Genet, a little village, before

noon. From hence it is only a

league to the Mount ; but as it

lies entirely acrofs the fands, which
are only pafi'able at low tide, it

becomes indifpenfibly jequinie to

procure a guide. 1 did fo, and

.. arrived
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•rrived there at one in the after-

noon.

This extraordinary rock—for it

is no more—riles in the middle ot

the bay of Avranchcs. Nature has

conaplecely fortified one fide, by

its craggy and almoll perpendicular

defcenc, which renders it imprac-

ticable for courage or addrefs,

however coufummate, to fcale or

mount it. The other parts are

furrounded by walls fenced with

femiiunar towers in the Gothic
manner ; but fufnciently flrong,

Superadded to the advantages of its

fituation, to defpife a.l attack.

At the foot of the mountain, be-

gins a ftreet or town, which winds
round its bafe to a confiderable

heighth. Above, are chambers,
where prifoners of ftate are kept,

and other buildings intended for

refidence ; and on the fummit is

crefted the abbey itfelf, occupy-
ing a prodigious fpace of ground,
and of a ftrength and lo.'idity equal

to its enormous lize : fince it has

ilood all the itorms of Heaven, in

this elevated and expofed fituation,

during many centuries. I fpent

the whole afternoon in the dif-

ferent parts of this edifice ; and as

the Swifs who conduced me
through them, found he could not

gratify my cariofity too minutely,
he left no apartment or chamber
unfeen.

The 5ale de Chevaleriey or

knight's hall, reminded me of that

at Marienbourg in Polifh Pruilia.

It is equally fpacious ; but more
barbarous and rude, becaufe fome
hundred years prior in its eredlion.

Here the knights of St. Michael
ufed to meet in folemn convocation
on important occafions. They
were the defenders and guardians
of this mountain and abbey, as

149

thofe of the temple, and of Saint

John of Jerufalem, were to the

holy fepulchre.— U one end is a

painting of the archangel, the pa-

tron of their order ; and in this

hall Louis the Eleventh firft indi-

tuted, and inveiled with the inlig-

nia of knighthood, the chevaliers

of the crofs of St. Michael.

We palFcd on through feveral

leffer rooms into a long paflage,

on one fide of which the Swifs

opened a door, and through a

narrow entrance, perfectly dark,

he ltd me, by a fecond door, into

an apartment, or dungeon—for it

rather merited the latter than the

former appellation— in the middle
of which ftood a cage. It was
compcfed of prodigious wooden
bars ; and the wicket which ad-
mitted into it was ten or twelve

inches in thicknefs. I went into

the in fide : the fpace it comprifed
was about twelve feet fquare, or

fourteen ; and it might be nearly

twenty in heighth. This was the

abode of many eminent victims in

former ages, whole names and mi-
feries are now obliterated and for-

gotten.
*' There was," faid my con-

ductor, •' towards the latter end
" cf the laft century, a certain
*' news-writer in Holland, who
" had prefumed to print fome very
'• fevere and farcaltic reriefticns on
*• Madame de Maintenon, arid

" Lnuis the Fourteenth. Some
*• months after he was induced,
*' by a perfon fent expiefsly for

" that purpofe, to mai:e a tour
" in?o French Flanders. The in-

" Itant he had quitted 'the Dutch
*' territories, he was pat "under
*' arrefi, and immediately^ -by his

** majeity's exprefs command,
*' coriducted to this place. They
L 3

" (hue
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"' iliut him up in this cage. Here
*• he lived upwards of three-and-
** twenty years ; and here he, at

«* length, expired. During the

*' long nights of winter," con-
*' tinued the man, " no candle or
** lire was allowed him. He was
** not permitted to have any
*' book. He faw no human face
*' except the gaoler, who came
*' once every day to prefent him,
*' through a hole in the wicket,
** his little portion of bread and
** wine. No inflrument was given
" him, with which he could de-
'* ftroy himfelf; but he found
*' means at length to draw out a
'^' nail from the wood, with which
** he cut or engraved, on the bars

** of his cage, certain fieurs de lis.

" and armorial bearings, which
*' formed his only employment
•' and recreation." Thefe I faw.

and they are indeed very curioufly

performed, with fo rude a tool.

PiS 1 llood within this dreadful

engine, my heart funk within me.

I execrated the vengeance of the

prince, who, for fuch a trefpafs,

could inPiift fo difproporcionate

and tremendous a punilhment. I

thought the towers and pinnacles

cf the abbey feeraed to Ihake, as

confcious of the cruelty committed
in their gloomy round ; and I hail-

ened out of this Aid apartment,

jmpreiTed with feelings of the

deeped pity and indignation.
" It is now fifteen years," faid

the Swifs, " fince a gentleman
•' terminated his days in that
** cage ; it was before I came to

*' xtndQ here : but there is one in-
*' Uance within my own memory,
*• Monficur de F , a perfon
*' of rank, was condufted here by
** coromahd of the late king; he

"J remained three years fhut up in

** it. I fed him myfelf every day;
** but he was allowed books and
'* candle to divert his mifery ; and
*' at length, the abbot, touched
*• with his deplorable calamities,
" requefied and obtained the royal
'* pardon. He was fet free, and
** is now alive in France.

** The fubterranean chambers,
added he, *' in this mountain, are
'* fo numerous, that we know them
*' not ourfelves. There are cer-

" tain dungeons, called Oubliet-
" tes, into which they were ac-
** cuftomed anciently to let down
" malefaflors guilty of very hei-

" nous crimes : they provided
*' them with a loaf of bread and
" a bottle cf wine ; and then they
** were totally forgotten, and left

** to penlb by hunger in the dark
" vault of the rock. This pu-
*' nifliment has not however been
" infli6led by any king in the laft

** or prefent century."

We continued our progrefs

through the abbey. He led me
into a chamber, in one corner of

which was a kind of window ; be-

tween this and the wall of the

building was a very deep fpace or
hollow of near a hundred feet per-

pendicular, and at bottom was
another window, opening to the

fea. It is called The Hoe cf Mont-

gomeri. The hiftory of it is this

Vou will recoileft, that in

the year 1559, Henry the Second,

king of France, was unfortunately

killed at a tournament by the

Count de Montgomeri. It was not

intended on that nobleman's parr ;

and he was forced, contrary to his

inclination, to pufh the lance

againlt his fovereign, by his ex-

prefs command. He was a Hu-
gonot, and, having efcaped the

mallacre of Paris and Coligni,

made

I
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made head againfl the royal forces

in Normandy, fupported by our

Elizabeth with arms and money.
£eing driven from his fortreffes in

thole parts he retired to a rock,

called the Tombelaine. This is

another, fimilar to the Mont Saint

Michel, only three quarters of a

league dillant from it, and of
nearly equal dimenfions. At that

time there was a caftle on it, after-

wards demoliflied, and of which
fcarc9 any veftiges now remain.

From this faftnefs, only acceflible at

Jow tides, he continually made ex-

curiions, and annoyed the enemy,
who never dared to attack him.
He coined money, laid all the ad-

jacent county under contribution,

and rendered himfclf univerfally

dreaded. Defirous however to fur-

prize the Mont St. Michel, he found
means to engage one of the monks
reildeiu in the abbey, who pro-

mifed to give him the lignal for

his encerprize, by difplaying a

handkerchief. The treacherous

monk having made the fignal, be-

trayed him, and armed all his af-

fociates, who waited Montgomeri's
arrival. The chi^fiain came at-

tended by fifty chofcn foldiers, de-

fperate, and capable of any at-

tempt. They crolTed the fand,

and having placed their fcaling-

ladders, mounted one by one : as

they came to the top, they were
difpatched each in turn, without
noife. Montgomeri, who follow-

ed laft, at length difcovered the

perfidy, and efcaped with only two
of his men, with whom he regain-

ed the Tombelaine. They preferve

with great care the ladders and
grappling-irons ufed on this occa-

fion—You perhaps remember the

fubfequent fate of the Count him-
feif. He was at laft befieged and
taken prifoner by the Marechal

'5^

deMatignon.in 1574, at Domfront
in Normandy ; and Catherine of
Medicis, who detefted him for his

having been, though innocently,
the caufe of her hulhand's death,
ordered him to be immediately ex-
ecuted.

The church itfelf detained me a
long time, and is matter of high
curiofity. It refts on nine pillars

of mod enormous dimenfions,
which ftand upon the folid rock.

1 did not meafure them ; but, as

far as the gloominefs of the place

would admit, I apprehend that

each of them muli be five-and-

twenty feet in circumference: be-
fides thefe, there are two others,

of much inferior fize, which fup-

port the centre of the chuich, over
which is the tower. if the pro-
digious incumbent weight be con-
fidered, and the nature of its fi-

tuation, nothing lefs maffy could
fullain the edifice. They feem as

if defigned to outlive the ravages

of time, and the convulfions of
nature But before we enter the

church itfelf, I mult inform you of
the abfurd and legendary caule,

which firlt produced it.

Ir; the reign of Childebert the
Second, there was a biihop of
Avranches named St. Aubert. To
this holy man, the archangel Mi-
chael was- pleafed to appear one
night, and order him to go to

this rock, and there build him a

church. St. Aubert, who feems
to have been a little incredulous,

treated it as a dream : the angel

came again, repeated his injunc-

tion, and not being obeyed, the

third time, he, by way of im-
printing it on the bilhop's memory,
made a hole in his ikull, by touch-

ing it with his thumb. In the trea-

fury of the church I faw this cu-

rious ikull. It is ^nclofed in a lit-

L 4 tie
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tie fhrine of gold, and a cryftal,

which opens over the orifice, ad-

mits the gratification of curiofity

by the minuted examination of it.

The hole is of a fize and fliape

juftly proportioned to the thumb
fuppofed to have pioduced it, and
whether done with a knife, or by
what means it is perforated, I can-

not determine. The bifhop, how-
ever, upon this ferifible mark of
the divine pleafure, delayed no
Jonger ; but repaired to the rock,

and conftruded a fmall church, as

he had been commanded. —Here
fable endj ; and true hiftory fup-

plying its place, informs us, that

it was in 966, when Richard the

Second duke of Normandy began
to build the abbey. It was com-
pleated about the year 1070, un-
der William the Conqueror, though
many other additions were made
by fucceeding abbots.

The treafury is crowded with
relics innumerable, among which
fome few have a real and intrinfic

value. There is a fine head of
Charles the Sixth of France cut in

cryftal, which drew my attention.

They have got, heaven knows by
what means, an arm of Edward
the ConfefTor's ; and they fhewed
me another, of Sf. Richard, King
cf Ej:gland. Who this faint and
prince was, I confefs, is beyond
my comprehenfion. I am fure
they could not term Richard the
Firit fo, unlefs his crufade again ft

Saiadine wiped out all his fins,

and canonized him. Richard the
Second has no better pretenfions to

fandity. I do not mention him
who fell at Bofworth : fo that who
this royal faint was, I muft leave
you to divine. As to the monks,
they know nothing about it; but
they were pofitive he was a king
oi England.———An enormous

golden cockle - fhell, weighing
many pounds, given by Richard
the Second duke of Normandy,
when he founded the abbey, is

worthy remark.

In the middle of the choir

hangs a flone, which is faid to

have fallen on the head of Louis
the Eleventh at the fiege of Be-
fan^on, without doing him the

fmallelt injury. This, he con-

ceived, and with reafon, muft have
been owing to fome wondrous di-

vine interpofition ; for the ftone

weighs, I fhould fuppofe, at leaft

ten pounds. Loui. , though the

greateft monfter who ever filled a

throne, was yet, at times, ex-

ceedingly pious ; he ufed to come
very often in pilgrimage to Mo?tt

St. Michel; and he ordered, this

ftone to be fufpended by a chain in

the choir, and left an annual fum
in lands to maintain priefti to fay

maffes, for his prefervation from
fo imminent a danger.

1 he refeftory, the cloifters, the

cells of the monks, are all, (or

rather they have been) very mag-
nificent and fpacious ; but a vaft

fum of money is wanted to put
the whole in repair, and reinftate

what the lapfe of ages defaces and
deforms. One of the great towers

is cracked and (haken. They
have written repeatedly to the mi-
nillry, to know his majefty's plea-

lure refpcding it ; but no anfwer
has been returned. It will pro-

bably tumble foon, and muft ne-

ceilarily, from . its prodigious

heighth and fize, draw with it a

confiderable part of the adjoining
edifices.

The late king fequeftered the

revenues of the abbey, which are

very ample. A prior is fubftituted

inftead of the abbot, and the num-
ber of religious reduced from thirty

to
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to fourteen. Perhaps a few years

more mav even extinguifti thefe ;

and Sc. Michael himfelf, though

compofed of gold, be melted down
to fupport the expence of a bal

pare—It is at perfent confidered

rather as a prifon of ftate, and will

more probably be repaired on that

account, than as an ereflion of

piety. The apartments are, at this

time, occupied by many illuftrious

captives, who have been fent here

by Lsttris de cachet, for crimes of

itate. They are detained in Arifter

or eafier coniinement, according

to the royal mandate. There are

in one range of rocms eight, who
eat at a round table together.

They are allowed each a pint of

v/ine ; but neither knives or forks

are ever given them, left they

fhould commit fuicide, to efcape

the horrors of captivity. No per-

fon is permitted to enter that di-

vifion where thfy live, or can hold

anv converfation with them. Four

land, as no intelligence has beea
received concerning him.

Sonie apartments are deflined to
a fpecies of wretches yet more de-
plorable 1 mean to lunatics.
There are feveral of high rank.
In the cloyfters of the abbey, a
perfon accofted me in very polite
terms. He was apparently above
fifty years of age ; his habit was
fquahd; at his buttonhole hung
a crofs of St. Michael, fantaflically
adorned wich ribbons. His face
though brown, and fickly, had i
fomewhat noble, commanding, and
engaging; his hair of a deep
black, mixed with grey, hung
floating upon his flioulders ; and
over his whole perfon was an air
of dignity in ruin. It was the
Marquis de R— , a Breton noble-
man, who has been fnut up here
five and twenty years. He is in-
fane, but harmlefs, and perfedlly
cbfervant of all the forms in cul-

atedtivated life. None but perfons
of thefe are fent here fince the ac- of quality are ever fent here on
ceffion of his prefent majeliy. this account.
'i here are others who ha-e the li

berty of going into every part of

the Mount without reftraint; but

to profit of this permiflion they

iriult be habited as prielis, and, of

confequence, univerfally known.
To efcape, one fnould fuppofe ini-

poffible—but v^ hat cannot human
fubtlety effeft, when pufhed to dc-

fpair .'' It is only fixteen days fince

a Monfieur de C , who had
been confined ten months, fuc-

ceeded in an attempt to fet hi.m-

felf free. I was fhewn the place

from whence he let himfelf down
by a rope : it is near an hundred
feet perpendicular. He croffed the

iands immediately, while the fea

was low : and it is imagined he
has embarked for Jerfey or Eng-

8

I thought the age of pilgrimages
had been at an end in all Euro-
pean nations, and that devotion
contented itfelf with venerating its

faints at home—but will you be-
lieve it, when I afTure you, the
number of pilgrims, who co.me
annually to pay their vows to Saint
Michael at this Mount, are be-
tween eight and ten thoufand ?

They are molHy peafants, and
men of mean occupations ; but
even among the noblefTe there are
not wanting thofc, who are in-
duced to make this journey from
principles of_ piety. The little

town is fometimes fo crowded with
them, that net a bed is to be pro-
cured. 1 faw at leaft fix when I
was there. They were young men

and
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and women. Their habit exadlly

correfponded with our ideas of

thenti; as drawn from ancient bal-

lads. Their hats were covered

with cockle-fhells, laced round the

edges; and on the crown was a

5ilt coronet, above which was the

crofs. A ribbon in the fame form

was tied acrofs their breall ; and

all over their cloaths were placed

little images of St. Michael van-

quifhing" the devil. 1 aflced them

from whence they came ? They
faid, from Champagne ; a very

conliderable diftance, acrofs all

France. I put feveral queftions to

them ; and they would willingly

have followed me when I went up
to the top of the fteeple ; but the

Swifs, who was well accullomed to

fee thefe poor devotees arrive, re-

pulfed them very roughly for their

temerity. *' QuediabJel" fays

be, *' allez, prier le bon Saint
*' Michel, (i vous voulez ! Je ne
•• conduis pas le menu peuple 1"

The poor pilgrims retired imme-
diately, without a word.' It is

faid, the late Dauphin was here

incog, about nineteen or twenty

years ago ; and the old man who
conduced me acrofs the fands, af-

fured me he had the honour to be

his highnefs's guide, without

knowing ac the time his rank. His
character was that of a bigot, and

I am not at al! furprifed at fuch

a proof of it.—A: the foot of the

mountain, clofe to the waves, is a

very fine well of frelh water; but

as this might and would be un-

doubtedly pofTefled by an enemy
in cafe of a fiege, they have con-

trived to hollow into the folid

rock cifterns proportionate to

every other part of the building,

and capable of containing many

hundred tuns of water; they fay

more than twelve hundred. Indeed,
to befiege it would be madnefs : a
hundred men might defend it

againlt ten thoufand aflailants, and
any number of vefTels ; nor could

it be, if taken, converted to any
fort of ufe.

The town itfiflf is almoft as cu-

rious as any (;>ther part of the

Mount. I doubt not there arc

many houfes in it five or fix hun-
dred years old; and I did not fee

one which feemeth to be built fmce
Louis the Eleventh's time. The
whole number of perfons refident

in the abbey, and in the town,
does not exceed a hundred and
eighty, in time of peace. A mi-
litia, compofed of the bourgeofie,

mount guard, to prevent any of
the prifoners from efcaping. In

time of war there are five hundred
foldiers commonly in garrifon,

and they afTured me, fo vail and
numerous are the chambers in dif-

ferent parts, that thirteen thoufand

might be difpofed of without any
fore of inconvenience.

They fell little legendary books

in the town ; I have bought them
all, in hopes to find fpme hiltorical

anecdotes or traditions refpeding

the place, and the various important

events or fieges it has undergone ;— but alas ! this is a vain attempt.

They are all Huffed with miracles,

and abfurdities too ridiculous to

repeat; and St. Michael and St.

Aubert are the only heroes who
make any figure in the annals of

monk?ry.— 1 would moft willingly

have infpeded the archives which
are laid up in the abbey ; but this

is not permitted. It muJl: be a

very curious refearch, fince it is

probable every king of England,

from

lO
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frOTn the Conqueror to Henry the

Third, had been many times here

from motives of devotion or cu-

riofity.

in the year 1090, Robert duke
of Normandy, and William Rufus,

befieged their brother Henry a long

time in the Mont Sf. Mubel. It

mull be prefumed they were ma-
ilers of the foot of the rock ; for

otherwiie it would be impradtica-

ble to invert it. The prince could

never have been reduced to fur-

render from force; but he wanted
water, and from this nccellity he

was on thp point of yielding the

forcrcfs when Robert, with that

benevolence and gentrofity which

marked his charadler, fent him
fome pipes of wine ; and this fuc-

cour, (like that whicii Henry the

Fourth permitted his troops to

give the Parifians,) enabled Henry
to hold out. Rufus reproached

him for his condud ;
" What,"

faid Robert; ** (hall we fufFer our
" brother to die of third f"—And
what return did he meet with ?

An imprifonment of twenty-eight

years in a vaulted chamber of

Cardiff callle, where he expired.

Jin Account ofthefinding orforging of
fome <very ingenious Foems, attri-

buted to Thomas Rowley, a Prieji

*/"Brillol, in thefifteenth Century ^

and others of bis Felloixj-Citizens

and Cotemporaries ; and of the

Pieces themfel'veSt as <voell as the

wery extraordinary Perfon nvbo

firfi produced them ; being the Pre-

face, Table of Lont.nts. Intro-

dudory Account, aw// Ad vertife-

ment, prefixed to the Colleiflion

theje Pieces f nev^lypHbiiJhed,^

PREFACE.
THE poems, which make the

principal part of this col-

leftion, have for fome time excited
much curiofity, as the fuppofed
produdlions ol Thomas Roxvley, at

priell of BriRol, in the reigns of
Henry VI. and Edward IV. They
are here faithfully printed fronj

the mod authentic MSS. that
could be procured ; of which a
particular defcription is given in
the Introductory Account oftheffveral
pieces, fubjoined to this Preface.

Nothing more therefore feems ne-
ceflary at prefent, than to inform
the reader (hortly of the manner ia
which thefe poems were firlt

brought to light, and of the au-
thority upon which they are afcrib-

cd to the perfons whofe names
they bear.

This cannot be done fo fatisfac-

torily as in the words of Mr.
George Catcott of Briftol, to

whofc very laudable zeal the Pub-
lic ii indebted for the moll con-
fiderable part of the colledlion.

His account of the matt«r is this ;

'* The hril difcovery of certain
*' MSS. having been depofited in
•* Redclift church, above three
*' centuries ago, was made in the
*' year 1768, at the time of open-
»* ing the new bridge at Briltol,

" and was owi; g to a publication
" in Farley'' s Weekly journal, i Oc-
*« tober, 17(18, containing an Ae-
*' count ff the ceremonies obferved
*' at the opening of the old bridge

t

" taken, as it was faid, from a
•' very ancient MS. This excited
" the curiofity of fome perfons to
*' enquire after the original. The
** printer, IVlr. Farley, could give
*< no account of it, or of the per-

•* iOtt
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*' fon who brought the copy ; but *' to difcover from whence he had
" after much enquiry it was dif- *• the original ; but, after many
" covered, that the perfon who " promiies m-de to him, he was
** brought the copy was a youth, " at lall prevailed on to acknow-
*' between 15 and 16 years of " ledge, that he had received this,

*' age, whofe name was Thomas *' together •voitb many other MSS.
*' Chatterton, and whofe family " from his fatiier, who had found
*' had been fextons of Redclift " them iri a large chell in an up-
*' church for near 150 years. His " per room over the chapel on the

"Father, who was now dead, " north fide of Redclift church."
** had alfo been mailer of the free- Soon after this Mr. Catcott
*' fchool in Pile-ftreet. Theyoung commenced his acquaintance with
* man was at firll very unwilling young Chatterton *, and, partly

as

* The hiftory of this youth is (o intimately conneflcd with that of the poems

now piiblifheci, that the reader cannot be too early apprized of the pri^icipal tir-

cumftances of his fliort life. He was born on the 20th of November 17 s** and

educated at a charity-fchool on St. Auguftin's Back, where nothing more was

tauEjht than reading, writing, and accounts. At the age of fourteen, he was

articled clerk to an attorney, with whom he continued till he left Briftol in

April 1770.
Tliough his education was thus confined, he difcovered an early turn towards

poetry and Englifli antiquities, particularly lieraldry. How foon he began to

be an author is not known. In the Toivn and Country Magazine for March 1769,

are two letters, probably, from him, as they are dated at Briftol, and fubfcribcd

with his vifual figiiature, D, B. The firll contains fiiort extracts from two

MSS, *' •vjiittin three hundred years ago by one B^o^vlj, a Monl^' concerning

drcii's in the age of Henry II.; the other, '* Ethelgar, a Saxrn poein" in

bombaft profe. In the fame Magazine for May i7'>9, are three communica-

tions from Briftol, with the fame fignature, D. B. nji'z.. Cerdick, tranjlated

from the Saxon (in the fame ftile with Ethelgar), p. 133.

—

Ohfervaiions

upon Saxon heraldry, with drawings of Saxon atchie^cemenls, Sec. p. 245.

ElinOURE and Juga, aurit/en three hundredyears ago, by T. RowLiiy, a fe-

cular pricji, p. 273. In the fubfequent months of 1769 and 1770 there arc

feveral other pieces in the fame Magazine, which are undoubtedly of hiscom-

polition.

In April 1770, he left Briftol and came to London, in hopes of advancing

his fortune by his talents for writing, of which, by tl.is time, he had con-

ceived a very high opinion. In the proiecution of this f.heme, he appears 10

have almoft entirely depended upon the patronage of a let ot gentlemen, whom
an eminent author long ago pointed out, as Jiot the 'very nx'orji judges or re-

ixiarders of merits the bookfellers of this great city. At his tirlt arrival in-

deed he was fo unlucky as to find two of his expe6\ed Mae-tnales, the one in

the King's Bench, and the other in Newgate. But tliis little oilappointment

was alleviated by the encouragement which he received from other quarters;

and on the 14th of May he writes to his mother, in high fpirifs upon the

change in his tituation, with the following farcaftic reflecllon upon his/ormer

patrons at Briftol. " A to Mr , Mr , Mr. , &c. Szc. they

rate literary lumber fo lonu, that I behe-ve an author, in their rJit:nalion, mufi he

poor indeed! But here matters are otheriuife. Had Rowley ^^^/j <? Londoner

injiead of a Briilowyan, 1 could ha-ve li'Vid by copying bis luorks.

In
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as prefents, partly as purchafe?, gufl: following ; fo that the whole
procured from him copies of many hiftory of this very extraordinary
of his MSS. in profe and verfe. tranfaftion cannot nosv probably
Other copies were difpofed of, in be known with any certainty,
the fame way, to Mr. William Whatever may have been his part
Barrett, an eminent furgeon at in it; whether he was the author
Briftol, who has long been enga- or only the copier (as he coniant-
ged in writing the hillory of that ly aflerted) of all thefe produc-
city. Mr. Barrett alfo procured tions ; he appears to have kept
from him feveral fragments, fome the fccret entirely to himfelf, and
of a confiderable length, wrifen not to have put it in the power of
upon vellum, which he afierted to any other perfon, to bear certain
be part of his original MSS. In teftimony either to his fraud or to
fhort, in thefpace of about eighteen his veracity.

months, from Odlober 1768 to The queftion therefore concern-
y'^pril 1770, befjdes the poems ing the authenticity of thefe poems
now publilhed, he produced as muft now be decided by an exa-
many compofitions, in profe and mination of the fragments upon
verfe, under the names of Rowley, vellum, which Mr. Barrett receir-
Canynge, &c. as would nearly fill ed from Chatterton as part of hia
fuch another volume. original MSS. and by the internal

In April 1770 Chatterton went evidence which the feyeral pieces
to London, and died there in Au- afford. If the fragments fhall he

In a letter fo his fiftcr, dated 30 'May, he informs her, that he is to be em^
p\oyed *^ in ivriting a i!olumi»ous hi/lojj 0/' London, to appear in numbers the
beginning of next nvinter.'' Inthp mean time he had wiitten fomething in
praife of the Lord Mayor (Beckford) which had procured him the honour
of being; preltnted to his LordHiip. Li the letter jult mentioned he o-ives the
following account of his reception, with fome curious ohrervatiuns upon jioli-

lical writin^e : " The Lord Mayor received me as politely as a citizen could.
But the devil of the matter is, there is no money to be got of this fide of the
queftmn.—But he is 'a poor aufhor who cannot write on both fides. Effays
on the patriotic fide will fetch no more than what the copy is fold for. As
the patriots themfelves are fearching for a place, they have no gratuity to
fpaie. On the other hand, unpopular eiTays will not even be accepted

j

and you muft pay ro have, them printed; but then you feldom lofe by it, as
courtiers are lb fenfihleof their derciency in merit, that they generoufly reward
all who know how to dawb them with the appearance of it."

Notwithiian ling his employment on the Kiflory of London, be continued
to write incefl"^«tly in various periodical publications. On the iith of July
he tei's his fiirer tint he had pieces laft month in the Go/pel Magazine, the
Tozcn and Country, 'viz. Maria Friendlefs ; Falfe Step; Hunter ot Oddities;
To Mifs Bu(h, &c. Court and City; London; Political Regijier, &c. But all

thefe exert'ons of his genius brought in fo little profit, that he was foon re-

duced to real indigence; from which he was relieved by death (in what man-
ner is not certainly known), on the 24.th of Auguft, or thereabout, when
he wanted near three months to complete his eighteenth year. The floor of
his chamber was covered v/ith written papers, v/hich he had torn into fmall

pieces j but there was no appearance (as the editor has been credibly informed)

of any writings on parchment or Yellum,

judged
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judged to be genuine, it will ftill

remain to be determined, how far

their genuinenefs ftiould ferve to

authenticate the reft of the collec-

tion, of which no copies older than

thofe made by Chatterton, have

ever been produced. On the other

hand, if the writings of the Frag-

ments fhall be judged to be coun-

terfeit, and forged by Chatterton,

it will not of neceffity follow, that

the matter of them was alfo forged

by him, and ftill lefs, that all the

other compofitions, which he pro-

fefted to have copied from ancient

MSS. were merely inventions of

his own. In either cafe, the de-

cifion muft finally depend upon the

internal evidence.

It may be expedled perhaps, that

the Editor ftiould give an opinion

upon this important queftion ; but

he rather choofes, for many rea-

fons, to leave it to the determina-

tion of the unprejudiced and intel-

ligent reader. He had long been

defirous that thefe poems fhould be

printed ; and therefore readily un-

dertook the charge of fuperintend-

ing the edition. This he has ex-

ecuted in the manner, which feem-

cd to him beft fuited to fuch a pub-

lication ; and here he means that

his taflc fliouid end. Whether the

poems be really ancient, or mo-
dern ; the compofitions of Row-
ley, or the forgeries of Chatterton :

they muft always be coniidercd as a

moft fingular literary curiofity.

CONTENTS.
Eclogue the Firft.

Eclogue the Second.

Eclogue the Third.

Elinoure and Juga.

Verfes to Lydgate*

Songe to i£lla.

Lydgate*s Anfwer.
The Tournament.
The Dethe of Syr Charles Baw-

din.

Epiftle to Maftre Canynge on JEU
la.

Letter to the dyngeM. Canynge.
Entrodudlionne.

-(Ella ; a Tragycal Enterlude.

Goddwyn ; a Tragedie. (A Frag-

ment.)
Englylh Metamorphofis, B. i.

Balade of Lharitie.

Battle of Haftings,N° i.

Battle of Haftings,N° 2.

Onn oure Ladies Chyrchc.
On the fame.

Epitaph on Robert Canynge.
The Storie of William Canynge.
On HappienefTe, by William Ca-

nynge.

Onn Johne a Dalbenie, by the

fame.

The Gouler's Requiem, by the

fame.

The Accounte of W. Canyoge'a
Feaft.

INTRODUCTORY ACCOUNT
OF THE

SEVERAL PIECES.

Eclogue the First.

Eclogue the Second.
Eclogue the Third.

Thefe three Eclogues are print-

ed from a MS. furni/hed by Mr.
Catcott, in the hand-writing of

Thomas Chatterton. It is a thin

copy-book in 4to. with the follow-

ing title in the firft page: •* Ec/d-

*' gues and other Poems by Thomas
** Rowley ; nuith a GloJJary andAn»
*' notations by Thomas Chatter-

«* ton.'*

There
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There is only one other poem
in this book, viz. the fragment of
*' Goddiuyn, a Tragedies

Elinoure and Juga.—This
poem is reprinted from the 7onx:n

and Country Magazine for May
1769, p. 273. It 15 there entitled,
* ' Elinoure and "Juga. Written three

hundredyean ago by 1'. Ro^juUy, fe-

cular prieji.'^ And it has the fol-

lowing fubfcription ;
" D. B. Bri-

llol. May, 1769." Chatterton

foon after told Mr. Catcott, that

he (Chatterton) inferted it in the

Magazine.
The prefent Editor has taken

the liberty to fupply [between

hooks] the names of the fpeakers,

at ver. 22 and 29, which had pro-

bably been omitted by fome ac-

cident in the firft publication ; as

the nature of the compofition Teems

to require, that the dialogue fiioald

proceed by alternate ftanzas.

Vfrses to Lydcyte.
Son ce to ./Ella.

Lydcate's Answer.

Thefe three fmall poems are

printed from a copy in Mr. Cat-

cott's hand-writing. Since they

were printed off, the Editor has

had an opportunity of comparing
them with a copy made by Mr.
Barrett from the piece of vellum,

which Chatterton formerly gave to

him as the original MS.

The Tournament. This
poem is printed from a copy made
by Mr. Catcott, from one in Chat-
terton's hand-writing.

Sir Simon de Bourton, the hero
of this poem, is fuppofed to have
been the firft founder of a church
dedicated to oure Ladie, in the

»59

place where the church of Saint

Mary RatclifFe now ftands. Mr.
Barrett has a fmall leaf of vel-

lum (given to him by Chatterton

as one of Rowley's original MSS.)
entitled, *' Vita de Simon de Bcur-
ton,"" in which Sir Simon is faid,

as in the poem, to have begun his

foundation in confequenceof a vow
made at a tournament.

The Dethe of Syr Charles
Bawd IN.—This poem is reprint*

ed from the copy printed at Lon-
don in 1772, with a few correc-

tions from a copy made by Mr,
Catcott, from one in Chatterton's
hand-writing.

The perfon here celebrated, un*
der the name of Syr Charles Baiu^
din, was probably Syr Baldeiuyn

Fulford, Knt. a zealous Lanca-
ftrian, who was executed at Briftol

in the latter end of 1461, the firft

year of Edward the Fourth. He
was attainted, with many others,

in the general aft of Attainder,

1 Edw. IV. but he feems to have
been executed under a fpecial com-
miiuon for the trial of treafons,

&c. within the town of Brillol.

The fragment of the old chronicle,

publiftied by Hearne at the end of
Sprotti Chronica, p. 289, fays only;
•* Item the fame yere (1 Edw. IV.)
10^2; taken Sir Baldeix'ine Fulford and
bebedid att Brifon.v,^' But the mat-
ter is more fully ftated in the aft

which paiTed in 7 Edw. IV. for the

refti'.ution in blood and eflate of
Thomas Fulford, Knt. eldell foa

of Baldewyn Fulford, late of
Fulford, in the county of Devon-
fhire, Knt. Rot. Pat. 8 Edw. IV.
p. I. m. 13. The preamble of thix

aft, after Hating the attainder by
the aft I Edward IV. goes on thus:
*' And aifo the faid Baldewyn, the

faid
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faid firft yere of your noble reign, from a folio MS. furnilhed by Mr
at BriHowe in the fhereof Biiiiowe,

before Henry Erie of Effex Wil-
liam Haftyngs of Haftyngs Knt.

Richard Chock William Canyng
IVlaire of the faid towne of Bri-

ftowe and Thomas Young, by force

of your letters patentes to theym
and other directe to here and de-

termine all treefon?. See. doon
withyn the faid towne of Brillowe

before the vth day of September
the firll yere of your faid reign,

was atteynt of dyvers trefons by

him doon aynelt your Highnes
&c." If the commifTion fate foon

after the vth of September, as is

moft probable, King Edward
might very poffibly be at Briilol at

the time of Sir Baldewyn's execu

Catcott, in the beginning of which
he has written, *' Chatterton's
tranfcript, 1769." The whole
tranfcript is of Chatterton's hand-
writing.

GoDCWYN, a tragedie.—-This
fragment is printed from the MS.
mentioned above, in Chatterton's
hand-v.'riting.

English Metamorphosis.
—This poem is printed from a

fingle flieet in Chatterton's hand-
writing, communicated by Mr.
Barrett, who rei;eived it from
Chatterton.

Balade ofCharitib.—Thi
tion; for, in the interval between poem is aifo printed from a fingle
his coronation and the parliament

which met in November, he made
a progrefs (as the Continuator of
Stowe informs us, p. 416.) by the

South coaft into the Welt, and was
(among other places) at Briilol.

Indeed there is a circumllance

which might lead us to believe.

Iheet

ing.

in Chatterton's hand-wnt-

Battle of Hastings, N° i.

Battle of Hastings, N° 2.

In printing the firft of thefe

poems two copies have been made
that he was actually a fpetSator of ufe of, both ta.ten from copies of

the execution from the minfter-

window, asdefcribed in the poem.
In an old accompt of the Procu-

rators of St. Ewin's church, which
was then the minfter, from xx
March in the i Edward IV. to

1 April in the year next enfuing,

is the following article, according

to a copy made by Mr. Catcott

from the original book.
' * I tem /or nxajhynge

the church payven

Kynge Ed'ward

comynge.

al book.

vajhyuge "1

vElla, a tragycal enterlude—

Chatterton's hand-writing, the one
by Mr. Catcott, and the other by
Mr. Barrett. The principal dif-

ference between ibem is at the

end, where the latter has fourteen

lines from ver. 550, which are

wanting in the former. The fe-

cond poem is printed from a fingle

copy, made by Mr. Barrett, from
oi»e in Chatterton's hand-writing.

It iliould be obier/ed, that the

poem marked N** i, was given to

Mr. Barrett by Chatterton with

the following title ;
•* Battle of

Hajlings, nurote by Turgot the Monk,

a Saxon, in the tenth century » and

This poem, with the EpiJiUt Let- tranjlated by Thomas RowUe, parijb

ter, and Eatroduiiionnt, is printed preejh of St. Johns in the ciiy of
BriJioK
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JjnJ?oI, in the year 1 46 , .

—

The re-

mainder of the poem I have not been

happy enough to meet ivith," Being
afterwards preft by Mr. Barrett to

produce any part of this poem in

the original hand-writing, he at

laft faid, that he wrote this poem
himfelf for a friend ; but that he

had ano'her, the copy of an ori-

ginal by Rowley : and being then

defired co produce that other poem,
he, after a confiderable interval

of time, brought to Mr, Barrett

the poem marked N° 2, as far as

ver. 530 incl. with the following

title ;
'« Battle of Haftyngs by Tur-

gotus, tranjlated by Roulie for IV.

Canynoe Ejq." The lines from
ver. 5^ incl. were brought fome
time after, in confequence of Mr.
Barrett's repeated felicitations for

the conclufion of the poem.

Onn dure Ladies Chyrche.
On the same.
The firft of thefe poems is print-

ed from a copy made by Mr. Cat-
cott, from one in Chatterton's

hand-writing.

The other is taken from a MS.
in Chatterton's hand-writing, fur-

rifhed by Mr. Catcott, entitled,
** A Di/courje on Brifoi.ve, byThomas
Ro'wUe."

Epitaph on Robert Ca-
nynge — This is one of the frag-

ments of vellum, given by Chat-
terton to Mr. Barrett, as part of
his original MSS.

The Storie of William
Canynge.—The 34. £rii: lines of
this poem are extant upon another
of the vellum fragments, given by
L'hactercon to Mr. Barrett. The
remainder is primed from a copy

Vol. XIX.

furniihed by Mr. Catcott, with
fome corredtions from another
copy, made by Mr. Barrett from
one in Chatterton's hand-writing.
This poem makes part of a profe-
work, attributed to Rowley, giv-
ing an account of Painters, Car-
'vellers. Poets, and other eminent
natives of Briiiol, from the earliell

times to his own. The whole
will be publiflied by Mr. Barrett,

with remarks, and large additions ;

among which we may expedl a
complete and authentic hiilory of
that diftinguifhed citizen of Bri-
ftol, Mr. William Canynge, In
the mean time, the reader may fea

feveral particulars relating to him
in Cambden's Britannia, So.Tierfet,

Col. 95. Rymer's Fixdera.Scz.

ann. 1449 & 1450.

—

Tanner's Not,
Monaji. Art. Bristol and West-
bury. — Dugdale'% War'VjlckJhire,

p. 634.
It may be proper jufl to remark

here, that Mr. Canynge's brother,
mentioned in ver. 129, who was
lord mayor of London in 1456,
is called T}:omas by Stowe in his

LiJl of Mayors, &c.

The tranfadlion alluded to in
the lart (lanza is related at large in
fome Profe Memoirs of Rowley, of
which a very incorreft copy has
been printed in the To=wn and
Country Magazine for November
1775. I^ '** \\\txz faid, that Mr.
Canynge went into orders, to avoid
a marriage, propofed by Kino-
Edward, between him and a lady
of the Widdeville family. It is

certain, from the Regilter of the
Bifhop of Worceiler, that Mr.
Canynge was ordained Acolythe by
Billiop Carpenter on 19 Septem«
ber 1467, and received the higher
orders of Suldeaton, Deacon, and
M Priejh
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Frieft, on the i2th of March,

1467. O. S. the 2d and i6th of
April, 1468, refpeftively.

On Happiness, by William
Canynge.

Onne Jchne a Daleenie,
by the fame.

Thk Gouler's REQuiiiM, by
the fame.

The Accounte of W. Ca-
nynge's Feaste.

Of thefe four poems attributed

to Mr. Canynge, the three firft

are printed from Mr. Catcott'si

copies. The laft is taken from a

fragment of vellum, which Chat-
terton gave to Mr. Barrett as an
original. The Editor has doubts
about the reading of the fecond
word in ver. 7, but he has piinted

it keene, as he found it fo in other
copies. The reader may jud^e for

himielf, by examining i\\Q Fac Ji-
mile in the oppofue page.

With refpcd to the three friends

of Mr. Canynge mentioned in the

laft line, the name of Roivley is

fufficiently known from the pre-

ceding poems. Jfcamum appears
as an ador in the tragedy oi ^EUa,
and in that of God^tvyn ; and a

poem, afcribed to him, entitled
** The merry Tricks of Laytnington^"

is inferted in the "DiJcor/eo/Bri-
Jloixre." Sir Theobald Gorges vva.> a
Jcnightof an antient family feated

at VVra.xhall, within a few miles

of Briftol [See Rot. Farl. 3 H. VI.
n. 2^. Leland's llin. vol. Vlf.

p. 98.] He has alfo appeared
above as an aitor in both the tra-

gedies, and as the author of one
of the hlynjlreUcs foages in JElla.

His connection with Mr. Canynge
is verified by a deed of the latter,

dated 20 Odtol)er, 1467, in which
he gives to trullees, in part of a

benefaftion of 500 /. to the church
of St. Mary RedclifFe, *' certain

jeivells c/ S i r Theobald Corg fj , K n t
.

"

which had been pawned to him
for 1 6c/.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THt reader is defired to obferve,

that the notes at the bottom of the

feveral pages are all copied from
MSS. in the hand-v/riting oi Tho^
mas Chatterton.

We (hall give a fpecimen of the
foregoing pieces in our article of
Poetry.

A Jhort Account of William Can-
nings, the PerJon fo often tnen-

ticned in the preceding Article^

Founder of St. Mary RedcHfFe's

Church in Brillol. Wrote by the

foregoing Thomas Rouli^e, Prief,

in the Tear 14 60.

Was fadre confcfibur to maileres

__ Robert and maftre William
Cannings. Maftre Roberte was a

man after his fadre's own harte,

greedie of gaynes and fparyng; of
alms deeds ; but maftre William
was mickle courteous, and gave me
many marks in my needs. At the

age of 22 years deceas'd malter

Rcberte, and by mailer William's

defyre, bequeathed me one hun-
dred marks ; I went to thank ma-
fter William for his mickle cour-

telle, and to make tender of my
felfe to him. Fadre, quod he, I

have a crotchett in my brayne that

will neede your aide. Malter Wil-
liam, faid I, if you command me
I will go to Roome for you ; noc

fo farr diftant, faid he : I ken you
for a mickle Icarnd prielt, if you
will leave the parylh of our ladia,

and

I
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and travel for me, it fhall be

mickle to your profits.

I gave my hands, and he told

mee 1 mud goe co all the abbies

and pryorys, and gather together

auncient drawyings, if of anie ac-

count, at any price. Confented 1

to the fame, snd purfuani (eit out

the Mundaie following for the min-

fter at our ladie and ilarah Good-
wyne, where a drawing of a fteeple,

contryvd for the belles when runge

to fwaie out of the fyde into the

ayre, had I thence : it was done

by Syr Symon de Mambrie, who
in the troublefomnf"ie rayne of king

Stephen devoted himfelfe, and was

fhorne.

Hawkes fhowd me a manufcript

in Saxonne, but I was oneiy :o

bargayne for drawyngs.—The next

drawyings I metten with was a

church ;o be reard, fo as in form

ofacrofs, the end llanciing in the

ground, a long manufcripc was an-

nexed. Mailer Canning thought

no workman could be found handie

enough to do it —The tale of the

drawers defcrveth relation.—Tho-
mas de Blanderville, a preelle, al-

though the preeile had no allows,

lovd a fair mayden, and on her

begett a fonn. 1 homas educated

his fonn ; at fixteen years he went

into the warrs, and neer did return

for five years.—His mother was

married to a knight, and bare a

daughter, then fixteen, who was
feen and lovd by Thomas, fon of

Thomas, and married to him un-

known to her mother, by Ralph de
Mefching, of the Miniler, svho in-

vited, as cuftcm was, two of his

brothers, Thomas de Blunderville

and John Hefchamme. Thomas
neverthelefs had not feen his fonn

for five years, kennd him in-

ftauntly ; and learning the name
of the brydc, took him afyde and

difclofd to him that he was his

fonn, and was weded to his own
fiitre.—Yoyng Thomas coke on Co

that he was Ihorne.

He drew manie fine drawyings
on glafs.

The abbott of the minfler of Pe-
terburrow fold it me, he might
have bargaynd 20 marks bette.-,

but mailer William would not de-
part with it. The prior of Co
ventree did fell me a piiture of
great account, made by Badilian

Y'allyanne, who did lyve in the

rayne of kynge Henrie the Firft,

a man of fickle temper, havying
been tendred fyx pounds of filver

for it, to which he faid naie, and
afterwards did give it to the then
abott of Covcntriee, In brief, [

gathered together manie marks va-
lue of fine drawyings, ajl the works
of mickle cunning.—Mailer Wil-
liam cuUd the moll choife parts,

but hearing of a drawying in Dur-
ham churcli hee did fend me.

Fadree you have done mickle
well, all the chatllh are more worth
then you gave ; take this for your
paynes : lo faying, he did put into

my hands a purfe of two hun-
dreds gocd pounds, and did fay

that I Ihould note be in need : I

did thank him mod heartily.

—

The choife drawying, when his

fadre did dye, was begunn to be
put up, and fome houfes neer
the old church erafed ; it was drawn
by Afien'a, preell of St. Cutch-
burts, and ofFerd as a drawyng for

Wefiroinlier, but call afyde, being
the tender did not fpeak French.
— I had now mickle of ryches, and
lyvd in a houfe on the hyll, often

repayrings to maftere William,
who was now lord of the houfe. I

fent him my verfes touching his

church, for which he did fend mp
mickle good thi.igs.—In the year
M z Kyr.^
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Kyng Edward came to Briftow,

Mailer Cannings fend for me to

avoid a marriage which the king

was bent upon between him and a

ladie he necr had feen, of the fa-

inilee of the Winddevilles, the

danger where nigh, unlefs avoided

by oneremidee, an holie one, which

was, to be ordained a fonn of holy

church, beyng franke from the

power of kynges in that caufe, and

can be vvedued.—Mr. Cannings

inltantly fent me to Carpenter, his

good friend, bifliop of Worceller,

and the Fryday following was pre-

paird, and ordaynd the next day,

the daie of St. Matthew, and on
Sunday fung his firit mafs, in the

church of our ladie, to the ailonifh-

ing of kyng Edward, who was fo

furiouflymaddandravyings withall,

that mafler Cannings was wylling

to give him 3000 markes, which

made him peace again, and he was

admytted to the prefence of the

kyng, ftaid in Eriltow, partook of

all fiis pleafures and paliimes till

he departed tl.e next year.

I gave mailer Cannings my Bri-

flow tragedy, for which he gave

me in hands twentie pounds, and

did praife it more then I did think

my felf did delerve, for I can fay

in troth, I was never proud of my
verfes fince 1 did read mailer Chau-
cer ; and now haveing nought to

do, and not wyling to be ydle, I

went to the minfter of our Ladie

and Saint Goodwin, and then did

purchafe the Saxon manufcripts,

and fett my felf diligencley to tran-

ilateand worde it in Er.glilh metre,

which in one year I performed and

fettled it the Battle of Hallyings ;

mailer William did bargyin for one

to be manuicript, and John Pel-

ham, an eujuirc, of Aihley, for

aiiother.--M after William did praife

it inuckie grtatly, but advifed me

to tender it to no man, beying the

man whofe name where therein

mentioned would be offended. He
gave me zo markes, and J did goe
to Afhiey, to mailer Pelham, to

be payd of him for the other one
1 left with him.

But his ladie being of the family

of the Fifcamps, of whom fome
things are faid, he cold me he had
burnt it, and would have me burnt

too if 1 did not avaunt. Dureing
this dinn his wife did come out,

and made a dinn to Ipeak by a

figure would have over founded the

bells of our Ladie of the ClifFe ; I

was fain content to gett away in

a fafe ficin.

I wrote my Jullice of Peace,

which mafler Cannings advifed me
fecrett to keep, which I did ; and
now being grown auncient I was
feized with great pains, which did

coil me mickle of markes to be
cured ofl'.—Mafler William offered

me a Cannon's place in Wellbury
Collige, which gladly had I ac-

cepted, but my pains made me to

ilaie at home. After this mii"-

chance I livd in a houfe by the

Tower, which has not been repaird

fince Robert Confull of Glouceiler

repayrd the caftle and wall ; here

I Jivd warm, but in my houfe on
the hyll the ayer was mickle keen j

fome markes it coil me to pur it in

repair my new houfe, and bryntjing

my chatties from the on Id ; it waj
a fine houfe, and I much marvil'e

it was untenanted. A perfon greedy

of gains was the then poflelibur,

and of him I did buy it at a very

fmall rate, having lookd on the

ground works and mayne fupports^

and fynding them flaunch, and
repay rs no need wanting, I did

buy of the owner, GcoflryCoom be,

on a repayring leafe for i^g years,

he thinkving it would fall down
everie
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evcrie day ; but with a few markes

cxpence did put it up in a manner

neat, and therein I lyvd.

Some A^coant ofthe Prerogaii'ves,l5c.

at Sarum, efpe tally of the Epif-

copus Puerorum ; a 'very Jingular

Injlitution obfer-ved in the Cathe-

drals of England before the Re-

formation, in Memory of St. Ni-

chol.is, £ijJ;o/> of Myra, in Lycia,

furnamed the Child Bilhop, and

the Patron ofyoung Scholars among

the Roman Cacholicks. From Sir

John Hawkins's Hillory of the

Science and Pfac:\ice of Mufick.

HE was to be elected from

among the chorilters, on the

aiiniverfary of St. Nicholas, being

the fixch day of December ; was

inverted with great authority, and

had the ftate of a diocelan bifhop,

from the time of his eleftion until

Innocent's Day, as it is called, be-

ing the 28th of the fame month.

He was to bear the name and main-

tain the Hate of a bilhop, habited

with a crofier or pailoral Itaff in his

hand, and a mitre on his head.

His fellows, the relt of the children

of the choir, were to take upon
them the ftyle and oSce of pre-

bendaries, and yield to the bilhop

canonical obedience ; and, farther,

the f;ime fervice as the very billiop

bimfelf, with his dean and preben-

daries, had they been co officiate,

were to have performed, the very

fame, mafs excepted, was done by
the choriiler and his canon?, upon
the eve and the holiday. The ufe

of Sarum required alfo, that upon

the eve of iuaoceat's Day, the

chorif^er bifhop, with his fellows,

fhould go in folenin procefiion to

the altar of the Holy Trinity, ia

copes, and with burning tapers ia

their hands ; and that, during the

procelHon, three of the boys ihould

fing certain hymns, mentioned in

the rubric. The proccCon was
made through the great door at the

well end of the church, in fuch or-

der, that the dean and canons went
foremoll, the chaplain next, and
the bilhop, with his little preben-
daries, laft ; agreeable to that rule

in the ordering of all proceilions,

which alTigns the rearward Ration
to the moft honourable. In the

choir was a feat or throne for the
bifhop ; and as to the reft of the
children, they were difpofed on
each fide of the chor, upon the up-
permoft afcent. And fo careful

was the church to prevent any dif-

order v\hith the rude curiofity of
the multitude might occafion in the

celebration of this fingular cere-

mony, that their ftatutes forbid all

perlbns whatfoever, under pain of
the greater excommunication, to

interruptorprefs upon the children,

either in the procellion, or during
any p.irt of the fervice directed by
the rubric ; or any way to hinder
or interrupt them in the execution
or performance of what it concerned
them to do. Farther it appears,
that this infant-bilhop did, to a
certain limit, receive to his own
ufe, rents, capons, and other emo-
luments of the church.

In cafe the little bifhop died
within the month, his exequies
were folemnized with great pomp ;

and he was interred, like other bi-

fhops, with all his ornaments.

M M 1 2 C E L«-
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Miscellaneous Essays.

Valour, Patrioiifm, and Friend[hip,

'weighed in the Balance ef Chrif-

tianity. By Soame Jenyns, Efq.

From that Gentleman's celebrated

View of the Internal Evidence
of the Chiiftian Religion.

MY third propofition is this ;

that fro:n this book called

the New Teltament, may be col-

ledled a fyliem of ethics, in which
every moral precept founded on

reafon is carried to a higher degree

of purity and perfedlion, than in

any other of the ancient philofo-

phers of preceding ages ; every

jnoral precept founded on faife

principles is entirely omitted, and
many new precepts added, pecu-

liarly correfpcnding with the new
objeft of this religion.

By moral precepts founded on

reafon, I mean all chofe, which en-

force the practice of fuch duties as

reafon inform? us muft improve
our natures, and conduce to the

happinefs of mankind : fuch are

piety to God, benevolence to men,
jullice, charity, temperance, and
fobriety, with all thole, which pro-

hibit the commilTion of the con-

trary vices, all which debafe our
natures, and, by mutual injuries,

introduce univerfal diforder, and
confequently univerfal mileiy. By
precepts founded ori falle princi-

ples, I mean thofe which recom-
mend fiAitious virtues productive

of none of thefe falutary eiFefts,

and therefore, however celebrated

and admired, are in fadl no virtues

at all ; fuch are valour, patriotifm,

and friendfhip.

That virtues of the firft kind

are carried to a higher degree of

purity and perfefticn by the chrif-

tian religion than by any other,

it is here unneceflary to prove, be-

caufe this is a truth, which has been

fo frequently demonftrated by her

friends, and never once denied by

the moft determined cf her adver-

faries ; but it will be proper to

fhew, that thofe cf the latter fort

are moft judicioufly omitted ; be-

caufe they hiive really no intrinfjc

merit in them, and are totally in-

compatible with the genius and

fpirit of this ini^tution.

Valour, for inflance, or active

courage, is for the moll part con-

iHtutional, and therefore can have

no more claim to moral merit,

than wit, beauty, health, ftrength,

or any other endowment of the

mind or body ; and fo far is it

from producing any falutary effefts

by introducing peac^, order, or

happinefs into fociety, that it is the

ufual perpetrator of all the vio-

lences, which from retaliated in-

juries dillraft the world with blood

-

fliecj.
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fhed and devaflation. It is the

engine by which the ftrong are

enabled to plunder the weak, the

proud to trample upon the hunrible,

and the guilty to opprefs the in;;o-

cent : it is the clilef inllrument

which ambition employs in her un-

juil purfuits of wealth and po^er,

and IS therefore fo much extolled

by her votaries: it was indeed con-

genial with the religion of pagans,

whofe gods were for the moil part

made^ut of decealed heroes, ex-

alted to heaven as a reward for

the mifchiefs which they have per-

petrated upon earth, and therefore

with them this was the firft of vir-

tues, and had even engrofied that

denomination to itfclf ; but what-
ever merit it may have affumed

among pagans, with chriltians it

can pre end to none, and few or

r.one are the occafions in which they

are permitted to exert it : they are

fo far from being allowed to inflict

evil, that they are forbid even to

refill it; they are fo far from being

encouraged to revenge injulie^, that

one of their firil duties is to for-

give them ; fo far from being in-

cited to d-ltroy their enemies, that

they are commanded to love them,
and to ferve them to the utmoil

of their power. If chriltian na-

tions therefore were nations of

chrillians, all war would be im-
polfible and unknown amongll
them, and valour could be neither

of ufe or eilimation, and therefore

could never have a place in the

catalogue of chrilHan virtues, be-

ing irreconcileable with all its

precepts. Tobjeft not to the praife

and honours beilowed on the va-

liant, they are the leall tribute

which can be paid them by tl.ofe

who enjoy fafety and afHuer.ce by

the intervention of their dangers

and fufFering=; I aiTert only that

adlive courage can never be a

chrilHan virtue, becaufe a chrillian

can have nothing to do with it.

Pafiive courage is indeed fre-

quently, and properly inculcated,

by thi^ meek and fufFering religion,

under the titles of patience and re-

fignation : a real and liibllantial

virtue this, and a direct contrail to

the former; for palfive courage

ariles from the nobiell difponcions

of the human mind, from a con-

tempt of misfortunes, pain, and

death, and a confidence in the pro-

t dion of the Almighty; at'i-ive,

from the meanell : from palfion,

vanity, and felf dcpendance : paf-

five courage is derived from a zeal

for truth, and a perleverance in

duty; aitive is the offspring of

pride and revenge, and the parent

of cruelty and injullice : in (hort,

paffive courage is the refolution of

a philofopher, adive the ferocity

of a favage. Nor is this more in-

compatible with the precepts, than

with the objett of this religion,

which is the attainment of the

kingdom of heaven ; for valour is

not that fort of violence, by which

that kingdom is to be taken ; nor

are the turbulent fpirits of heroes

and conquerors admillible into

thofe regions of peace, fubordina-

ticn, and tranquillity.

Patriotifm alfo, that celebrated

virtue fo much pradir^d in ancient,

and fo much profelTed in modern

times, that virtue, which fo long

preferved the liberties of Greece,

and exalted Rome to the empire of

the world : this celebrated virtue, I

fay, mult alfo be excluded ; becaufe

it not only falls {hort of, but directly

counteracts, the extenlive benevo-

lence of this religion. A chrifiian is

of no country, he is a citizen of the

M ^ world ;
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world ; and his neighbours and

countrymen are the inhabitants of

the remoteil regions, whenever

their diltreil'es demand his friendly

aiTidance : chriftianity commands
Vi to love all mankind, patriotifm

to opprefs all other countries to

advance the imaginary profperity

of our own : chrillianity enjoins

us to imitate the univerfal bene-

volence of our Creator, who pours

forth his bleflings on every nation

upon earth
;

patriotifm to copy the

mean partiality of an Englifli pa-

rilb oScer, who thinks injudice

and cruelty meritorious, whenever
they promote the interefls of his

own inconfiderable village. This
has ever been a favourite virtue

with mankind, becaufe it conceals

felf-interefl: under the mafk of pub-
lic fpirit, not only from others,

but even from themfelves, and
gives a licence to inflicl wrongs
and injuries not only with impu-
nity, but with applaufe ; but it is

fo diametricallv oppofite to the

great charafterillic of this inftitu-

tion, that it never could have been
admitted into the lift ofchrillian

virtues.

Friendlhip likewife, although
more congenial to the principles of
chriliianity, arifing from more len-

der and amiable difpolitions, could
' never gain admittance amongft her
benevolent precepts for the fame
xeafon ; becaufe it is too narrow and
confined, and appropriates that be-
nevolence to a fingle objeiTt, which
is here commanded to be extended
ever ail : where fricndlhips arifc

from fimilarity of fentiments, and
difinterelled affections, they are

advantageous, agreeable, and inno-

cent, but have little prctcnfions to

merit ; for it is juftly obfcrved,
" li' ye love them which love you,
" what thanks have ye ? for fin-

" ners alfo love thofc, that love
" them"." But if they are formed
from alliances in parties, fadtions,

and interefts, or from a participa-

tion of vices, the ufual parents of
what are called friendfliips among
mankind, they are then both mil-

chievous and criminal, and confe-

quently forbidden, but in their ut-

moft purity deferve no recommend-
ation from this religion.

Slavery ahfolutely inconjijlent nuith,

and e'ven contrary to, Jound Policy,

Humanity, Rea/on, and Jufiiie',

ivith Jome Hints to thofe ivho are

not to he mo'ved by fuch Arguments,

for the better Treatment cf Slaiiet

duritig their Pajfage from Africa

to America ; and on the Planta-

tions of the latter, greatly to the

Ad-vantage of their On.vners, as

nvell as themjd'ves. From the

Jbb'e Raynal's Hiflorical and
Political Survey of the Europeaa
Settlements in the Eall and
Weft-Indies, &c.

IN America it is generally be-
lieved and afierted, that the

Afiicans are equally incapable of
reafon and of virtue. The followino
well -authenticated fadt will enable
us to judge of this opinion.

An Englifh Ihip that traded in
Guinea in 1752, was obliged to

leave the furgeon behind, whofe
bad ftate of health did not permit
him to continue at fea. Murray,
for that was his name, was thtre
endeavouring to recover his health,
when a Dutch veflxl drew Jiear the

Luke vi. 3»,

Coaft,
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coad, put the blacks in irons,

whom curiofiity had brought to the

{here, and inllancly faiied off with

their booty.

Thofe who interefled themfelves

for thefe unhappy people, incenfed

at fo bafe a treachery, inftantly

ran to Cudjoc, (a black, at v/hofe

houfe Murray lodged) who (lopped

them at his doer, and afked them
what they were in fearch of. "The
white man, who is with you," re-

plied ihey, ** who fhould be put

to death, becaufe his brethren have

carried off ours." *' The Euro-
peans," anfwered the generous

hod, " who have carried off our

countrymen, are barbarians ; kill

them whenever you can find them.
But he who lodges with me is a

good man, he is my friend : my
houfe is his fortrefs ; I am his fol-

dier, and I will defend him. Be-
fore you can get at him, you fhall

pafs over my body. O my friends,

what juil man would ever enter my
doors, if r had fuffered my habita-

tion to be llained with :he blood

of an innocent man?" This dif-

courfe appeafed the rai^e of the

blacks : they retired afhamed of
the defign that had brought them
there ; and fome days after ac-

knowledged to Murray hircfelf,

how happy they were that they had
not committed a crime, which
would have occafioned them per-

petual remorfe.

This event renders It probable,

that the firft imprefuons which the

Africans receive in the new world,
determine them cither to 20od or

Dad actions. Reueated experience
confirms the truth of this obf-^rva-

tion : thcfe who fall lo the .'hare

of a humane mafter, willingly ef-

poufe his interefts. They infenfi-

bly adopp the fpirit and manners

of the place where they are fixed.

This attachment is fometimes ex-
alted even into heroifm. A Por-
tuguefe Have who had fled into the
wood)!, having learnt that his old
ma. er had been taken up for an
alfaffinati-jn, came into the court
of ju'.ice, and acknowledged him-
felf guilty of the faft; let himfelf
be put in prifon in lieu of his

mafter ; brought falfe, though ju-
dicial, proofs of his pretended
crime, and fuffered death inftead

of the guilty perfon. Aclions of
a lefs heroical nature, though not
uncommon, havetouched thehearts
of fome coionilis. Several would
ri'adily fay as Sir William Gooch,
governor of Virginia, when he was
blamed for returning the falutatioa

of a black :
'* I Ihould be very

forry that a flave fliould be more
polite rhan myfelf

"

We will not here fo far debafe
ourfelves as to enlarge the ignomi-
nious lift of thofe writers who de-
vote their abilities to jultify by
policy what morality condemns,
lt\ an age where fo many errors

are boldly laid open, it would be
unpardonable to conceal any truth
that i., interelting to humanity. If

whatever we have hit her to advanced
hath, feemingiy tended only to al-

leviate the burden of flavery, the
reafon is, that it was firll neceffary

to give fome comfort to thofe un-
happy beings, whom we cannot
fet free; and convince their op-
preffors that they are cruel to the
prejudice of their real interefts.

But, in the mean time, unril fome
conhderable revolution ihall make
the evidence of this great truth

felt, it may not be improper to

purfue this fubjeft further. We
fhall then firfl prove, that there is

Ro reafon cf liate that can author! fe

fiavei y.
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flnvcry. We fhall not be afraid to

cite to the tribunal of reafon and

juflice thofc governmtnts which

tolerate this cruelty, or which even

are not afliamed to make it the

bafis of their power.

Monte fquicu could not prevail

upon himfelf to treat the que!lioa

concerning flavery in a fcrious

light. In reality it is degrading

reafon to employ it, 1 will not fay

in defending, but even in refuting

an abufe fo repugnant to it. Who-
ever judihes fo odious a fyftem,

deferves the utnioll contempt from

a philofophcr, and from the negro

a iiab with his dagger.

If you touch me, faid ClarifTa

to Lovelace, that moment I kill

myfelf ; and [ would fay to him,

who attempted to deprive me of

my liberty, if you approach me, I

will ftab you. In this cafe, I

ihould reafon better than Clarifla ;

becaufe defending my liberty, or,

which is the fame thing, my life,

is my primary duty; to regard

that of another, is only a iecondary

confideration ; and if all other cir-

cumftances were the fame, the

death of a criminal is more con-

ioimabie to juftice than that of an

innocnt perlon.

Will it be faid, that he who
want-^ to make me a Have does me
no injury, but that he only makes
ufe of his right> ? Where are thofe

rights ? Who hath liamped upon

them fo facred a character as to

filcncemine? From nature I hold

the right of felf- defence ; nature,

therefore, has not given to another

the right of attacking me. If thou

thinkcll thyfeif authorifed to op-

picfs me, becaufe thou art ftronger

and more inj^enious than I am ; do

not complain if my vigorous arm
ihall plunge a dagger into thy

breart j do not complain, when in

thy tortured entrails thou fhah
feel the pangs of death conveyed
by poifon into thy food ; J am
llronger and more ingenious than

thou ; fall a vidlim, therefore, in

thy turn ; and expiate the crime of

having been an oppreflbr.

He who fupports the fyllem of

flavery, is the enemy of the whole
human race. He divides it into

two focieties of legal aflafTins ; the

oppreflbrs and the opprefTed. It

is the fame thing as proclaiming

to the world, if you would preferve

your life, inltantly take away mine,

for I want to have yours.

But the right of flavery, you
fay, extends only to the right of

labour, and the privation of li-

berty, not of life. What ! does

not the mafter, who difpofes of my
llrength at his pleafure, likewife

difpofe of my life, which de-

pends on the voluntary and pro-

per u!e of my faculties? What is

cxi. ence to him, who has not the

difpofal of it? I cannot kill my
flave ; but I can make him bleed

under the whip of an executioner ;

I can overwhelm him with forrows,

drudgery, and want; I can injure

him every way, and fecrtcly un-

dermine the principles andJprings

of his life ; I can fmother, by flow

punifhments, the wretched infant

which a negro woman carries in

her womb. Thus the laws protedt

the flave againll a violent death,

only to leave to my cruelty the

right of making him die by de-

grees.

Let us proceed a ftep further;

the right of flavery is that of per-

petrating all forts of crimes : thofe

crimes which invade property ; for

fiaves are not fuffered to have any

even in their own perfons : thoiq

crimes
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crimes which deftroy perfonal fafe-

ty ; for the flave may be iacrificed

to the caprice of his maftcr : thofe

crimes which make modeily fliud-

der.—My blood rifes at thefe hor-

rid images. I detell, I abhor the

human fpecies, made up only of

viclims and executioners, and if it

is never to become better, may it

be annihilated !

Further, that I may difclofe

without referve my fentiments on

this fubjeft. Cartouche, the high-

wayman, fitting :.t the foot of a

tree in a deep foreft, calculating

the profits and lofies of his robbe-

ries, the rewards and pay of his

aflociates, and adjulling with them
the ideas of proportion and diltri-

butive juftice ; this Cartouche is

rot a very different character from

that of the merchant, who, reclined

on his counter, with his pen in his

hand, fettles the number of attacks

which he can order to be made on

the coafls of Guinea; who deli-

berately examines how many fire-

locks each negro will coll him, in

order to fupport the war which is

to furnifh him with flaves ; how
many iron fetters to confine him
aboard ; how many whip, to make
him work : how much each drop
of blood will be worth to him with

which each negro will water his

plantation : if the black woman
will contribute more to his eltate

by the labours of her hands, or

by thofe of bearing children ?

—

What think you of this parallel ?

The highwayman attacks you, and
takes your money ; the trader car-

ries off even your perfon. The
one invades the rights of fociety ;

the other, thofe of nature. This
certainly is the truth ; and if there

exiffed a religion which authoriled.

which tolerated, even by its fijence,

fuch enormities ; if, moreover, oc-
cupied by idle or factious queftions,
it did not eternally denounce ven-
geance againft the authors or in-
ilruments of this tyranny; if it

made it criminaj for a flave to

break his bonds; if it diJ not ex-
pel the unjuil judge who condemns
the fugitive to death ; if fuch a
religion exifled, its miniilers ought
to be maffacred under the ruins of
their altars.

But thefe negroes, fay they, are
a race of men born for flavery ;
their difpofitions are narrow, trea-

cherou?, and wicked ; they them-
leives allow the fuperiority of our
underftandings, and almoff ac-
knowledge the juftice of our au-
thority.

The minds of the negroes are
contracted ; becaufe flavery de-
Itroys all the fprings of the foul.

They are wicked ; but not fuffi-

ciently fo with you. They are
treacherous, becaufe they are un-
der no obligation to fpeak truth
to their tyrants. They acknow-
ledge the fuperiority of our under-
ftandings ; becaufe we have abufed
their ignorance : they allow the
jullice of our authority; becaufe
we have abufed their weaknefs. I

might as well fay, that the Indians
are a fpecies of men born to be
cruflied to death ; becaufe there
are fanatics among them, who
throw themfelves under the wheels
of their idol's car before the tem-
ple of Jaguernat.

But thefe negroes, it is further
urged, were born flaves. Barba-
rians, will you perfuade me, that

a man can be the property of a fo-

vereign, a fon the property of a
father, a wife the property of a

hufband^
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fcufband, a domedic the property

of a maiter, a negro the property

of a planter ?

But thcfe flaves have fold them-
felves. Could a man ever by com-
padl, or by an oath, permit ano-

ther to ufe and abufe him? U he

affented to this compaft, or con-

firmed it by an oath, it was in a

tranfport of ignorance or folly ;

and he is releafed from it, the

moment that he either knows him-
felf, or his reafon returns.

But they had been taken in war.

What does this fignify to you ?

Suffer the conqueror to make what
ill ufe he pleafes of his own vic-

tory. Why do you make yourfclves

his accomplices ?

But they were criminals con-

demned in their country to fla-

very. Who was it that con-

demned them? Do you not know,
that in a defpotic (late there is no
criminal but the tyrant?

The fubjedlof an abfoiute prince

is the fame as the flave in a ftate

repugnant to nature. Every thing

that contributes to keep a man in

fuch a ftate, is an attempt againll

his perfon. Every power which
fixes, him to the tyranny of one

man, is the power of his enemies

:

and all thofe who are about him
are the authors or abettors of this

violence. His mother who taught

him the firft lefibns of obedience

;

his neighbour, who fet him the

example of it; his fuperiors, who
compelled him into this ftate ; and
his equals, who led him into it by

their opinion : all thefe are the

ininifters and inllrunients of ty-

ranny. The tyrant can do no-

thing of himfelf ; he is only the

firll mover of thofe efforrs which
2II his fubjed^s exert to their own
GQatual pppreflion. He keeps them

in a Hate of perpetual war, which
renders robberies, treafons, affaf-

finations lawful. Thus, like the

blood which flows in his veins, all

crimes originate from his heart,

and return thither as to their pri-

mary fource. Caligula ufed to fay,

that if the whole human race had

but one head, he fliould have taken

pleafure in cutting it off. Socrates

v.'ould have faid, that if all crimes

were heaped upon one head, that

Ihould be the one which ought to

be llruck off.

Let U5, therefore, endeavour to

make the light of reafon, and the

fentiments of nature, take place of

the blind ferocity of our uncellors.

Let us break the bonds of fo many
viiSims to our mercenary princi-

ples, fliculd we even be obliged to

difcard a commerce which is found-

ed only on injullice, and whofe ob-

jed is luxury.

But even this is not necefiary.

There is no occafion to give up
thofe conveniences which cuflotn

hath fo much endeared to us. We
may draw them fiom our colonies,

without peopling them with flaves.

Thefe produftions may be culti-

vated by the hands of fre»men, and
then be reaped without remorfe.

The illands are filled with

blacks, whofe fetters have been

broken. They fuccefTively clear

the fmall plantations that have been

given them, or which they have

acquired by their induftry. Such
of thefe unhappy men, as fhouid

recover their independence, would
live in quiet upon the fame manual
labours, that would be then free

and advantageous to them. The
vaflals of Denmark, who have

lately been made free, have not

abardoned their ploughs.

Though ail the nations, ccn-

terncd
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eafe they muft neceffarily paft

through ; but there is no inftance

of any of them being attacked with
it a fecond time, after having been
radically cured. The Europeans
feldom or never catch this diforder,

notwithftanding the frequent and
daily connexion which they have

c«rned in the African trade, are

equally interefted in preferving the

flaves in their pafTage, they do not

all attend to it with the fame care.

They all feed them with beans,

mixed with a fmall quantity of

rice; but they differ in other re-

fpefts in their manner of treating

them. The Englifh, Dutch, and
Danes keep the men conilantly in

irons, and frequently hand-cuff the

women : the fmall number of
hands they have on board their

ihips obliges them to this feverity.

The French, who have great num-
bers, allow them more liberty ;

three or four days after their de-

parture they take off all their fet-

ters. All thefe nations, efpecially

the Englifh, are too negligent with
regard to the intercourfe between
the failors with the women flaves.

This irregularity occafions the death
of three-fourths of thofe whom the

Guinea voyage dellroys every year.

None, but the Portuguefe, during
their paiTage, are fecured againit

revolts and other calamities. This
advantage is a confcquence of the

care they take to man their veffels

only with the negroes, to whom
ihey have given their freedom.
The flaves encouraged by the con-
verlation and condition of their

countrymen, form a tolerably fa-

vourable idea of the cleliiny that

awaits them. The quiecnefs of
their behaviour induces the Portu-
guefe to grant the two fexes the

happinefs of living together : an
indulgence, which, if allowed in

other vefTels, would be produtlive
of the greatelt inconveniences.

All the negroes, as well male as

female, who come from Guinea,
or are born in the iflands, have the

yaws once in their lives : it is a dif-

with the negro women. Thefs
women fuckle the children of the
white people, but do not give them,
the yaws. How is it pofTible to

reconcile ihefe facts, which are in-

conteftable, with the fyftem which
phyficians feem to have adopted
with regard to the nature of the

yaws ? Can it not be allowed,
that the femen, the blood, and
fkin of the negroes, are fufceptible

of a virus peculiar to their fpecies?

The caufe of this diforder, per-
haps, is owing to that which oc-

cafions their colour : one difference

is naturally productive of another :

and there is no being or equality

that exiils abfolutely detached from
others in nature.

But whatever this diforder may
be, it is evident from the molt ac-

curate and undeniable calculations,

that there dies every year in Ame-
rica, the feventh part of the blacks
that are imported thither from
Guinea. Fourteen hundred thou-
land unhappy beings, who are now
in the European colonies in the nevr

world, are the unfo; tunate remains
of nine millions of flaves that have
been conveyed thither. This dread-
ful deftruition cannot be the effect

of the climate, which is nearly the
fame as that of A.^rica, much lefs

of the dilorders, to which, in the

opinion of all obfervers, but few
fall a lacrifice. ,It muft originate

from the manner in which thefe

llaves are governed : and might
not
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not an error of this nature be cor- infamous origin of .flavery. They
refted ? would be fenlible, that it is natu-

The firft ftep neceffary in this rally impoffible that thofe who reap

reformation would be to attend no advantage from their own la-

minutely to the natural and moral bours, can have the fame under-

rate of man. Thole uho go to ftauding, the fame cuconomy, the

purchafe blacks on the coalts of fame aftivity, the fame ftrength, as

favage nations ; thofe who convey the man who enjoys the produce of

them to America, and efpecially his induftry. That political mode-
thofe who direct their labours, ration would gradually take place,

often think themfelves obliged, which confills in leflening of la-

from their fituation, and frequently bour, alleviating punifhment, and

too for the fake of their own fafety, rendering toman part of his rights,

to opprefs thefe wretched men. in order to reap with greater cer-

The foul of thefe managers of tainty the benefit of thofe duties

flaves, loft to all fenfe of com- that are impofed upon him. The
paffion, is ignorant of every mo- prefervation of a great number of

tive to enforce obedience, but thofe flaves, whom diforders, occafioned

of fear or feverlty, and thefe they by vexation or regret, deprive the

exercife with all the harilinefs of a colonies of, would be the natural

temporary authority. If the pro- confequence of fo wife a regula-

prietors of plantations would ceafe tion. Far from aggravating the

to regard the care of their flaves, yoke that oppreffcs them, every

as an occupation below them, and kind of attention (hould be given

confjder it as an office to which it to make it eafy, and to diflipate

is their duty to attend, they would even the idea of it, by favouring a

foon difcard thefe errors that arife natural taite that ke.iis peculiar to

from a fpirit of cruelty. The hi- the negroes.

jRory of all mankind would ftew Their organs are extremely fen

-

them, that jn order to render fible of the powers of mufic. Their

flavery ufeful, it is at lead necef- ear is fo true, that in their dances,

fary to make it eafy ; that force the time of a fong makes them

does not prevent the rebellion of fpring up a hundred at once, i-rik-

xhe mind ; that it is the mailer's ing the earth at the fame inllant.

intereft that the flave fliould be at- Enchanted, as it were, with the

tached to life, and that nothing is voice of a fjnger, or the tone of a

to be expelled from him the mo- llringed inRrument, a vibration of

Jnent that he no longer fears to the air is the fpirit that aftuates all

the bodies of tlicfe men : a found

agitates, tranfporcs, and throws

them into extafies. In their com-
mon labour?, the motion of their

arms, or of their feet, is always in

die.

This principle of enlightened

teafon, derived from tV>e fentiments

of humanity, would contribute to

the reformation of feveral abufes.

Ivlen would acknowledge the ne- cadence. At all iheir employments

ceflity of lodging, cloathing, and they hng, and leem always as if

giviiig proper food to bJngs con- they were dancing. Mufic ani-

demned to the moft painful bon- mates their courage, and rouzes

dage that ever has exilted fince the them from their indolence. The
^aiks

•I
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marks of this extreme fenfibility

to harmony, are vifible in all the

mufcles oi their bodies, which are

always naked. Poets and mufi-

clans by nature, they make the

word^ iubfervienc to the mufic, by

a licence they arbitrarily aflume

of lengthening or fhortening them,

in order :o accommodate them
to an air thai pleafes them.

Whenever any objett or incident

ftrike^ a negro, he inllantly makes>

it the fubjed of a fong. Jn all

ages this has been the origin of

poetry. Three or four words
which are alternately repeated by

the finger and the general chorus,

fometinies conliicute the whole

poem. Five or <jx bars of mufic

compofe the whole length of the

fong. A circum nance that appears

fingular, is, that the fame air,

though merely a continual repeti-

tion of the fame tones, takes en-

tire poffeffion of them, makes
them work or dance for feveral

hours : neither they, nor even

the white men, are difgulled with

that tedious uniformity which
thefe repetitions might naturally

occafion. 1 his particular arcach-

ment ib owing to the warmth and
exprefTion which they introduce

into their fongs. Their airs are

generally double time. None of

them tend to infpire them v.'ith

pride. 1 hofe intended to excite

tendernefs, promote rather a kind

of languor. Even thofe which
are molt lively, carry in them a

certain exprellion of melancholy.

This is the higheil entertainment

to minds of great fenfibility.

So llrong an inclination for mu-
fic might become a powerful mo-
tive of aftion under the diredition

of flcilful hands. Feftivals, games
and rewards might on this ac-

count be eftablifhed among them.

Thefe amulements, conducted with

judgment, would prevent that ilu-

pidity fo common among flaves,

eafe their labours, and prefeive

them from that conllant melancho-

ly which confumes them, and
(hortens their days. After having

p;ovided for the prefervation of

the blacks exported from Africa,

the welfare of thofe who are born

in the iflands them'felves would
then be confidercd.

The negroes are not averfe frcih

the propagation of their fpecies

even in the chains of flavcry. But
it is the cruelty of thfir mailers

which hath etfc^ually prevented

them from complying with this

great end of nature. Such hard

labour is' required from negro wo-
men, both before and after their

pregnancy, that their children are

either abortive, or live but a

(hort time after delivery. Mo-
ther^, rendered defperate by the

punilhmencs which the weaknefs

of their condition occafion them,

fiiatch fomctimes their childrca

from the cradle, in order to ftran-

gle them in their arms, and facri-

lice them with a fury mingled
with a fpirit of revenge and com-
panion, that t!iey may not become
the property of their cruel mailers.

This barbarity, the horror of

which mull be wholly imputed to

the Europeans, will, perhaps, con-

vince them of their error. Their
fenfibility will be rouzed, and en-

gage them to pav a greater atten-

tion to their true interefts. They
will find that by committing
fuch outrages againft humrinity,

they injure themfelves ; and if

they do not become the benefactors

of their fl-ives, they will at leaft

ceafe to be theix executioners.

They

5
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They will, perhaps, refolve to

fet free thofe mothers who fhall

have brought up a confiderable

number of children to the age of

fix years. The allurements of li-

berty are the moil powerful that

can influence the human heart.

The negro women, animated by

the hope of fo great a blefling, to

which all would afpire and few

would be able to obtain, would

make negledl and infamy be fuc-

ceeded by a virtuous emulation to

bring up children, whofe number

and prefervation would fecure to

them freedom and tranquillity.

^he Rights of the Brute Creation 4o

^endernefifrom Man deducedfrom
the t^Mofold Confideration, amongft

many others , particularly the 'Tenor

tf the facred Writings in their

Favour, of their being Jujceptihle

of Fain and Pleafure us ^vell os

Man himfelf, though r.ct fujcepti-

hle of a juji Compenfationfor any

E'vils Man may infJSl on thtm.

From the Reuerend DoSlor Pri-

matt's moji excellent Diilertation

on the Duty of Mercy and Sin

of Cruelty to Bruce-Animals.

I
PRESUME there is no Man of

filing, that has any idea of

yufiics, but would confefs upon

the principles of reafon and com-

xaovifenfe, that if he were to be

put to unnecejjary and unmerited

pain by another man, his tormen-

tor wojld do him an aJl of inju-

fiice ; and from a fenfe of the in-

juftice in his on.vn cafe, now that

He is the fuffercr, he mull: na-

turally infer, that if he were to

put another man of tfeling to the

fame unneceflary and unmerited

pnin which He now fufFcrs, the

injutlice in himfelf to the other

would be exactly the fame as the

injullice in his tormentor to Him.
Therefore the man offtieling and
juftice will not put another man
to unmerited pain, becaufe he will

not do that to another, which he
is unwilling fhould be done to him-
felf. Nor will he take any ad-

vantage of his own fuperiority of

ftrength, or of the accidents of

fortune, to abufe them to the op-
preffion of his inferior ; becaufe

he knows that in the article of

feeling all men are equal ; and that

the differences of flrength or fia-

lion are as much the gifts and ap-

pointments of GOD, as the dif-

lerences of underilanding, colour,

or llature. Superiority of rank or

ftaiion may give ability to com-
municate happinefs, (and feem fo

intended ;) but it can give no right

to infiiJl unneceffary or unmerited

pain. A <vjife man would impeach
his own wiidom, and be unworthy
of the blefTing of a good undcr-

Itanding, if he were to infer from
thence that he had a right to de-

fpife or make game of a fool, or

put him to any degree of pain.

The folly of the fool ought rather

to excite -his compafTion, and de-

mands the wile man's care and at-

tention to one that cannot take

care of himfelf.

It has pleafed GOD the Father

of all men to cover forae men with

while ilcins, and others with black

ficins : but as there is neither

metit nor demerit in complexion,

the ivhite roan (notvvithlianding

the barbarity of cultom and pre-

judice) can have no right, by vir-

tue of his colour, to enflave and
tyrannize over a black man ; nor

hiis a fair man any right to de-

fpifc

I
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fpife, abufe, and infult a Bronvn

man. Nor do I believe that a tall

man, by virtue of his JlaturCy has

any legal right to trample a d^warf
under his foot. For, whether a

man is wife or foolifti, white or

black, fair or brown, tall or fhort,

and I might add rich o: poor (for it

is no nore a man's choice to be
poor, than it is to be a fool, or

a dwarf, or black, or tawney,)

fuch he is by GOD's appoint-

ment ; and, abllradedly confider-

ed, is neither a fubjed for pride,

nor an objeft of contempt. Now,
if amongrt men the difrercnces

of their powers of the mind, and
of their complexion, ftature, and
accidents of fortune, do not give

to any one man a right to abufe or

infult any other man on account of
thefe diirerences ; for the fame
reafon, a man can have no natural

right to abufe and torment a beail

merely becaufe a bealt has not the

mental powers of a man. For fuch

as the man is, he is but as GOD
made him ; and the very fame is

true of the beaft. Neither of them
can lay claim to any inirinhc Me-
rit, for being fuch as they are

;

for before they were created, it

was impofllble that either of them
could deferve ; and at their crea-

tion, their (hapes, perfections, or

defeds, were invariably hxed, and
their bounds fet which they cannot

pafs. And being fuch, neither

more nor lefs than GOD made
them, there is no more demerit in

a bead's being a beaft, than there

is merit in a man's being a man ;

that is, there is neither merit nor
demerit in either of them.

A Brute is an animal no lefs fen»

fible of pain than a Man. He has

iimilar nerves and organs of fenfa-

tion ; and his cries and groans, in

Vol. XIX.

cafe of violent impreffions upon his

body, though he cannot utter his

complaints by fpeech or human
voice, are as lirong indications to

us of his fenfibility of pain, as the

cries and groans of a human being,

whofe language we do not under-
fland. Now as pain is what we
are all averfe to, our own fenfibi-

lity of pain fhould teach us to

commiferate it in others, to alle-

viate it if poffible, but never wan-
tonly or unmeritedly to inflidl: it.

As the difrerences amongft men in

the above particulars are no bars

to their feelings, fo neither does
the difference of the Shape of a
brute from that of a man exempt
the brute from feeling ; at leail,

we have no ground to fuppofe it.

But Hiape or figure is as much the

appointment of GOD, as com-
plexion or rtaturc. And if the

difference of complexion or fta-

ture does not convey to one man
a right to defpife and abufe ano-
ther man, the difference of Ihape

between a man and a brute, can-
not give to a man any right ro a-

bufe and torment a brute. For he
that made man and man to differ

in complexion or ftature, made
man and brute to differ in Ihape or

figure. And in this cafe like wife
,

there is neither merit nor demerit

;

every creature, whether man or

brute, bearing that fhape which
the fupreme Wifdom judged moil
expedient to aniver the end for

which the creature was ordained.

With regard to the Modification

of the mafs of matter of which
an animal is formed, it is acciden-

tal as to the creature itfelf ; I

mean, it was not in the power or
will of the creature to choofe,

whether it fhould fuftain the ihape

of a brute, or of a man : and yet,

N whether
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whether it be of one fhape, or of

the other ; or whether it be iaha-

clted or ai.imated by the * foul

of a brute or the foul of a man ;

the fubRance or matter, of which
the creature is compofed, would be

equally fufceptible of feeling. It

is folely owing to the good Plea-

fure of GOD, that We are created

Men ; or at)ima!3 in the Jhi^pe of

men. 1 ur. He that ^formi d Man
of the dufi ofthe ground and breathed

into his nojirils the breath of life chat

he might become a linjing foul and

endued with a fenfe of feeling,

could, if he had fo pleafed, by

the fame plaftic power, have caft

the very fame duji mio the mould
of a Beaf ; which, being animated

by the life-giving breath of its

Maker, would have become X a

ii^oing foul in that form ; and,

in that form, would have been as

fufceptible of pain, as in the form

of a Man. And if, in brutal lliape.

We had been endued with the

fame degree of reafon and rejec-

tion which we now enjoy ; and

ether Beings, in human fhape,

ihould take upon them to torment,

abufe, and barbaroully ill treat us,

tecaiiie v/e were not made in their

illape J
the injoilicc and cruelty of

their behaviour to Us would be

felf-evident : and we fho'.iid na-

turally infer, that, whether we
walk upon two legs or four ; whe-
ther our heads are prone or erecl

;

whether w6 are naked or covered

with hair; whether we have tails

or no tails, horns or no horns, long

ears or round ears ; or, whether

we bray like an afs, fpeak like a

man, whiitle like a bird, or are

mute as a fidi ; Nature never in-

tended thcfe diftinftions as founda-
tions for riglit of tyranny and op-
preffion. But perhaps it will be
faid, it is abfurd to make fuch an
inference from a mere fuppofition

that a man might have been a

brute, and a brute might have been

a man ; for, the fuppofition itfelf

is chimerical, and has no founda-
tion in nature ; and all arguments
fliould be drawn from fad, and
not from fancy of what might be
or might not be. To this 1 reply

in few words, and in general ;

that all cafes and arguments, de-

duced from the important and be-

nevolent precept of Doirg to others

ar vse ivculd he done unto, necella-

rily require fuch kind of futpo-

ftions ; that is, they fuppofe the

cafe to be othervjife than it really

is. For inltance ; a Rich maa it

not a Poor tna?2 ; yet, the duty

plainly arifing from the Precept

is tnis The man who is now
rich, ought to behave to the man
who is now poor, in fuch a manner
as the Rich man If he ive. e poor

would be willing that the poor

man If he vjere rich fliould behave

towards him. Here is a cafe which
in fart does not exift between thcfe

two men, for the rich man is not

a poor man, nor is the poor man a

rich man ; yet the luppoiiticn is

necefTary to enfoice and illuitrate

the precept, and the reafonablencls

of it is allowed. And if the fup-

pofition is reafonable, in one cafe ;

it is reafonable, at leaft not con-

trary to reafon, in all cafes to which

this general precept can extend,

and in which the duty enjoined by

• It is of no confequence ns to the cafe now before us, wheiher the SOL'

L

5«, ss feme think, only « Pc-wer, which cannot exiU without the Bi»«iy j or,

as is gcHerally liippol'td, a fpiritual Subjiance, that can exi»% diftinc^ and fe-

parstefroni the bod;.

.

| Gen. li. 7. % Gen. i. 30. in iit mar^^f

,

It
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it can and ought to be performed.

Therefore though it be true that a

man is net a horj'e ; yet, as a horfe

is a fubjefl within the extent of

the precept, that is, he is capable

of receiving benefit by it, the duty

enjoined in it extends to the man,

and amounts to this,—Do You that

are a Man SO treat your horfe, AS
you would be willin^^ to be treated

by your maker, ;/; caje chat Ycu
*u!ere a Horfe. I lee no abfurdi'v

nor faife reafoning in this precept,

nor any ill conlequence that would
arife from it, however it may be

gainfaid by thebarbarity ofCuilom.

In the cafe of /&««;«« cruelty*, the

oppreHed man has a longue that

can ple:id his own caufe, and a

finger to point out the aggrefTor

;

Ail Men that hear cf it fr.udder

v/ith horror ; and, by applying

the cafe to therafelves, pronounce
it cruelty with the common Voice

of Humanity, and unanimouQy
join in demanding the poniiliment

of the offender, and braod him
with infamy. But in the cafe of

brutal cruelty, the Jumb Beai: can

neither utter his complaints to his

own kind, nor defcribe the author

of his wrong ; nor, if he could,

have they it in their power to re-

drefs and avenge him.

Jn the cafe of human cruelty,

there are Court? and Laws of juf-

tice in every civilized Society, to

which the injured Man may make
his Appeal; the affair is canvaf-

fed, and punilbment inflidled In

proportion to the offence. But
alas ! with Ihame to man, and for-

row for brute, I afk the quellion.

What Laws are now in force ? or

what Court of Judicature does

now exift, in which the fufferir.g

Brute may bring his ad^ion againlt

the wanfon crucUv of barbarous

man r The laws of Triptoleicus

are long fince buried io oblivion,

fcr Trip:o]enr;«s was but a hea-

then. No frierd, no advocate,

not one is to be fcard an:iongil the

f luHs nor cal'ves of the people to

prefer an ind:dlmert on behalf of

the brute. The Prie.i. paileth by

on one fide, and che Levite on the

other fjde ; the Samaritan iisods

Itill, (beds a tear, but can no more ;

for there is none to help"; and the

poor wretched and unbefriend^d

creature is left to mourn in unre-

garded forrow, and to fink under

tne weight of his burden.

But fuppofe the Law promiilg-

ed, and the Court ereded. Tht
Judge is leated, the Jury fworn,

the indiclmeut read, the caufe de-

bated, and a verdict found for the

plaintiff. Yet vi.hat coll or da-

n-age? What recompence for lofs

fii'loined t in actions of humani-
ty, with or without law. Satisfac-

tion may be made. In various

\va)s you can make amends to a

Man for the injuries you have done
him. You know hia wants, .^and

you may relieve him. You may
give him cloaths, or food, or mo-
ney. You may raife him to a

higher llation, and make him hap-
pier tiian before you afflifted him.

You may be feet to the lame, and
eyes to the blind. You may en-

tertain him, keep him company,
or fupply him with every comfort,

convenience, and amulement of

life, whicii he is capable of enjoy-

ing. And thus may you mike
fome atonement for the injury

* This term the author ufcs to exprefs the cruelty of Men nrto Men ; anJ
that of brutal cruelty, to exprefs the cnielty of Men unta lieafi ..

t Plalm IxY.ii. 5c.

N 2 Which
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which you have done unto a Man ;

and by thy airiduity and future

tendernefs, thou mayell perhaps

obtain his pardon, and palliate

thine own offence. But what is all

this to the injured Brute? It' by

thy pafiion or malice, or fporcive

cruelty, thou hall: broken his

Limbs, or deprived him of his

eye-fight, hov/ wilt thou make
him amends ? Thou canft do no-

thing to amufe him. He wants not

thy money nor thy cloaths. Thy
converfation can do him no good.

Thou haft obftru^ted his means of

getting fubfillence ; and thou wilt

hardly take upon thyfelf the pains

and trouble of procuring it for

him, (which yet by the rule of ju-

liice thou art bound to do.) Thou
haft marred his little temporary

happinefs, which was his All to

him. Thou haft maimed, or blind-

ed him for ever ; and haft done

him an irreparable injury.

'Thoughts on Educaticn, particularly

that of Boys, by Father Ganga-
nelli; and la/fly Clement XIV.
the laig Pope ; in a Letter to a

Gentle?nan of Tufcany. From in-

terefling Letters of Fope Clement
XlV. f^c. lately publijhed. See

Memoirs of this Pope, in our laji

Volume, Part II. p. 5.

THE education you propofe

giving your children will be

only a varnilh, if it is not found-
ed upon Religion. There are

fome occafions in the courfe of
life, where probity is not fuffi-

ciently lirong to refift certain

temptations, and where the foul is

debafed, if it is not elevated by
the firm belief of Immortality,

It is necefTary, for the wifdom
and happinefs of man, that he
fhould have a view of the Deity
from his tendereft infancy, as the

principle and the end of all things

;

and Reafon and Faith ftiould tell

him, that it is defcending to the

rank of beafts to be without either

worftiip or law : he fhould be made
to know that Truth being one,

there can be only one Religion ;

and if our belief was not deter-

mined by authority, every one
would have his own fyftem, and
his own opinion.

It is not by an attention to trif-

ling ceremonies that you will make
your children true Chriftians.

Chriftianity is the greateft enemy
to Pharifaical zeal and fuperftition.

The Church prefcribes duties

enough without our endeavouring
to multiply them. We too fre-

quently negleft what is piecept,

to follow what is only advice, be-

caufe we love rather to hearken to

caprice than to reafon ; and be-

caufe pride and fingularity perfcdl-

I7 agree.

You fhould take a great deal of

pains to elevate the fouls of your

three young people, and to con-

vince them, that the greatelt plea-

fure of man is to refleA, and to be

ccnfcious of his exiitence. This

is a pleafure fo fubiime, and fo

worthy of a heavenly fpirit, that

I look upon him who knows not

this happinefs, as a u retched, or,

at leaft, an infenfible being.

The Catechifm is fufficient to

teach revealed Truths ; but in an

age of infidelity, fomething more
is wanted than the Alphabet of

Religion : You fnould therefore fill

your children's minds with thofe

pure lights which diflipate the

clouds of modern philofophy, and
the darktefs of corruption.

A few
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A few but folid book', will make
your children well-informed Chri-

ftians. Lee them be read lefs with

an intention to fix them in the

memory, than to grave them on

the heart. It is not necciTary to

form young people to defend a the-

fjs, but to be obliged, as rational

creaturej, to convince themfelves

of eternal truths.

When youth have ftudied Reli-

gion from its firit principles, they

ieldom fuft'er themfelves to be redu-

ced by fophi'try and impie:y,.un-

lefs the heart be entirely corrupt-

ed.

You fhould watch carefully to

preferve them fpotlcfs, not by em-
ploying informers and fpies, but

by having your ears and your

eyes every where to imitate the

Deity whom we do not fee, but who
feeth over all.

Children ihould not perceive

that they are diitruited and ob-
ferved, for that will difcourage

them, and make them murmur ;

they will conceive averfion againd

thofe they ought to love, fufpeiift

an evil which they would not have

thought of, and feek only to de-

ceive;—Hence it is that all Scho-

lars act only from fear, and are

never more pleai'ed than when at a

diltance from their fuperiors.

Be lefs the mailer than the friend

of your children ; and then they

will be tranfparent to your eyes,

and even tell their faults them-

felves. Young folks have a hun-

dred times told me their griefs

and their errors, becaufe I always

treat them with mildnefs :— they

will give you the key of their

hearts, when they find that you
lincerely wifh them well, and that

it is a pain to you to reprove

them.

There are many reafons which
induce me to advife a domeflic

education, and there are fiill mere
v.hich hinder me from perfuading
you to it. DomeAic education is

commonly the belt calculated to

fecure their morals ; but it prefents

fuch a famenefs, it is fo luke-
warm and languid, that it dif-

courages all emulation : befides,

as they are watched too narrowly,

they more frequently become hy-
pocrites than good pupils.

Ncverchilcis, if you can find a

Preceptor gentle, patient, focia-

ble, and learned, who can unite

condefcenfion with lleadinefs, wif-

dom with gaiety, temperance with
amiablenefs, J Ihould defire you to

make the trial ; being perfuaded
that you will do nothing but in

concert with him, and tnat you
will not feek to controul him.
There are too many fathers who
look upon a Preceptor as a merce-
nary, and illiberally think they

are his mailers, becaufe he receives

their wages.

Trull your fons only to a man
upon whom you can depend as

upon yourfelf ; but after you have
found fuch a man, do not hefitate

to leave them entirely at his dif-

pofal. Nothing difgulls a Tutor
fo much, as dillrull and a diffi-

dence of his capacity. Take care

what fervants you admit about
your children ; it is generally

through them that youth are cor-

rupted.

Manage fo as to have an ami-
able ferenity conllantly (hining on
your face and in your eyes, and
that every thing be done as you
would have it, without reilraint or

fear. Nobody loves a llorm ; but
all the world rejoices in line wea-
ther.

N 3 Attach
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Attach pleafures to every kind

of ftudy which you prdpofe for

your Tons, by exciting a keen de-

fire of knowledge, and an ardent

impatience of ignorance.

Take care that they have relaxa-

tion from their ftudies, that their

memories and judgments may not

j^row tired. When difguft is join-

ed with lludy, they conceive an

averfion to books, and figh after

idlenefs and fupinenefs.

Inftrucl them by making them

love your documents, not by the

fear of punilhments; and for this

purpofe take care to enliven them

by fome little hillories or fallies,

which may awaken attention. I

knew a young man at Milan who
became (uch a lover of lludy, that

he looked upon holidays as necef-

fary for relaxation, but confidered

them as days of forrow ; his books

were his pleafure and his treafure.

It was a good Prieil who, by chear-

fulnefs and the refources of his

imagination, had infpired him

with a love for works of tafte and

learnin'^-. He would h^ve been

one of the moft learned men in

Europe, if death bad not (lopped

him in his career.

Adapt their fludies to their times

ef life, and do tiot think of mak-
ing them Metaphyficians at twelve

years old: That is not educating

young people, but teaching words

CO parrots.

Learning is like food. The
i^omach of a child requires light

nouriihment; and it is only by

degrees that he is accuftomed to

more folid or fubllantial diet.

Never fail to let an amufing

fuccecd a ferious bock, and to in-

termix poetry with profe. Virgil

is not lefs eloquent than Cicero
;

kis defcriptions, images, and ex-

preflions, give fancy and elocution

to thofe who pofi'efs it not natural-

ly. Poetry is the perfeclion of

language ; and if people do noc

apply to it while they are young,
they never acquire a tafte for it.

It is impoiTible, after a ce/tain

age, to read verfe long without

having a real rafte for poetry.

Neverthelefs, moderate the ftudy

of the Poets ; for, befides thai

they very often take liberties con-

trary to good morals, it is danger-

ous to grow too fond of them. A
young man who only fpeaks and
raves o{ verfe, is infupportable in

company ; he is both a fool and a

madman. I except thofe whofe
genius is only proper for effays or

exercifes of this kind ; and then

they are recompenfed for this en-

thufiafm, by the honour of becom-
ing like Dante, Arioilo, Taffo,

Metallafio, Milton, Corneille, or

Racine.

Let the hiftory of the worlds

nations and countries, be made fa-

miliar to your children, without

becoming a dry ftudy j it fnould be

accompanied with Ihort and accu-

rate reHedione, to teach them how
to confider events with judgment,
and to ackrowledge an Univerfal

Agent, of whom all mankind are

but the inflruments, and all revo-

lutions the combined and fore-

known efteds of his eternal de-

crees.

Hiilory is only inanimate read-

ing, if they attend only to the

dates and fadls ; but it is a book
full of life, if they obferve the

playing of the pafiions, the fprings

of the foul, the movements of the

heart, and efpecially if they dif-

cover a God, who, always mafter

of events, produces, direfls, and

determines them, according to his

good
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good pleafare, and for the accom-
pliftiment of his fublime pur-

pofes.

Our carnal eyes fee in this

world only a veil, which covers

the adions of our Creator ; but

the eyes of Faith fhew us, that

whatfoevcr happens is from one
caufe, and that this caufe is truly

God.
Take care that a good Rhetori-

cian gives a talle of true eloquence

to your fons, rathdr by example
than by precept. Make them
comprehend, that what is really

beautiful docs not depend upon ei-

ther modes or um&s ; and that if

there are different ways of expref-

fing things according to different

ages, there is only one of conceiv-

ing them properly.

Guard them againft that child-

i(h eloquence, which, playing on

words, is difgufting to true tafle ;

and perfuade them that no gigan-

tic ideas or exprellions ever enter

into an elegant difcourfe. Altho'

we ought never to be fated of true

eloquence, man is fo fantallical as

to be glutted with it ; and i: is

owing to this, that we fee a fin-

gular and trifling diilion prefer-

red to the commanding language

of the Orators of the lait age.

There are men, and periods of

time, which have eltablifhed the

llandard of tatle in every thing ;

and it is on their prcduclions that

the eyes of your children fhould

be conftaiitly fixed, as the bell mo-
dels ; not, however, with flavifli

flridlnefs, for they fhould net be
fervile imitators of any perfon.

I love that the fancy fhould take

wing, and act from itfelf, inftead

of being a copy for want of inven-

tion. We have men of iine parts ;

and we fhould have men of genius.

if they did not too mechanically
follow the beaten road. He knows
little, who knows only one path.

The fpiric of invention is inexhau-
ftible when we dare make the at-

tempt. I often tell my pupils,
" Be yourfelves ;—think in your
" t)wn way." It is a melancho y
thing to employ young people,

for whole years, in learning no-
thing but the art of repeating.

When your children have at-

tained the age of maturity, then
is the time -10 fpeak to them, as a
friend, of the nothingnei- of the

pleafures in which the world places

its happinefs ; of the misfortunes

in which they engage u? ; the re-

morfe they excite; the injury they

do both to body and foul ; theabyfs
they dig under our fteps, while
they appear only to fcatter flow-

ers.

It will be no difficult matter for

you to point out to them the dan-
gerous rocks of fenfua'ity, ei-

ther by vigorous exprelfions, or

flriking examples ; and to perfuade
them that, without idlenefs, the

greater part of the pleafures to

which people addift themfelves fo

immoderately would have no at-

traiSlions. in idlenefs, as in flsep,

tliey form to themfelves the moft
brilliant ideas, and reprefent a

thoufand agreeable chimeras which
have no exiitence.

When a fon is perfuaded that a

father talks only reafon to him,
and folely from tendcrners, he
hearkens to him, and his advice

produces the belt effefts.

Laftly, after having erecled this

edifice, there fliil remains what I

look upon as the molt difficult of

all ;
—-1 mean, the choice of a pro-

fefiion. This is commonly the

touchftone of fr.:heri and tncther-,

N 4 and
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and the moft critical point for

children.

If you will be perfuaded by me,

you will give tnem a year to them-

selves to reflect upon the kind of

life that fuits them, before you

fpeak to them of one profeffion in

preference to another. The good

education they will have received,

the knowledge they will have ac-

quired, will naturally lead them

to a happy iffue ; and there will

be good reafon to hope they will

then decide for themfelves, accord-

ing to their inclinations, and ac-

cording to reafon.

Tt will then be neceffary to fpeak

frequently to them of the advan-

tages and difadvantages of the dif-

ferent conditions of life, and to let

them know how much their tem-

poral and eternal intereft is con-

cerned in the faithful difcharge of

their duty. The facerdotal and

monkifh profeffions furnifn ample
matter upon the ineftimable hap-

pinefs they muil: tafte who are

truly called to them ; and the ter-

rible calamities which they mu.l

experience, who have the raftinefs

to embrace them without nny but

worldly views. The rank of an

Officer or a Magiftrate prefents a

multitude of duties to difcharge;

and it is fufficient to lay thefe du-

ties before them, to convince them
of their importance.

After thefe precautions, and af-

ter having often implored the af-

fiftance of Heaven, your fons will

enter refolutely upon the plan of

life they have chofen ; and you
will have the confolation of being

able to fay before God and man.
That you have paid a proper re-

gard to their inclinations and
their liberty. Nothing is fo

fatal as for fathers to thwart the

inclinations of their children ; they

cxpofe them . to perpetual repin-

inys, and themlelves to the moll

bitter reproaches, and even impre-

cations, which they have unfor-

tunately deierved.

Since Providence has given you
wealth, and you were born in a

dilHnguifhed rank, you ihould

fupport your fons according to their

fortune and condition ; letting

them, however, always feel fome
wants, and keeping them always

within the bounds of moderation,

to teach them that this life is not

our ftate of happinefs, and that

the higher they are raifed, the lefs

ought they to become proud. Take
care to give them money, that they

may learn from yourfelf not to

become mifers, and that they may
have it in their power to affile the

unfortunate. It will be proper to

obferve, with your own eyes, the

ufe they make of it; and if you

find them addicted either to ava-

rice or prodigality, you (hould lef-

fen their aliowsnce.

Laiily, my dear and refpeflable

friend, attend more to the hearts

than the underitandings of your

fons : if the heart is good, all will

go well.

Circumllances mull teach you
how to govern them ; you Ihould

appear fometimes indulgent, at

other times fevere, but always jull

and candid. Thofe young people

who will not be wife, are diflref-

fed when they are reproved with a

fpirit of equity, becaufe they find,

againit their inclination, that they

cannot reply.

Leave them a liberal freedom,

fo that their father's houfe may
not be their lall choice ; it is ne-

CcfTary that they fhouid be happier

there than elfewhere, and find

thcfi
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ther, who had (o often confpired

againft him ; or of the dauphin,

his fan, whoie education was (o

important ; or of his enemies,

againft whom he had fo many mea-
fures to take ; or of the proteltants

of the kingdom, againft whom the

fame prince had fo often made
war; or of his armies, his negoci-

ations, or any of his generals or
ambafladors ? It would be madnefs
and folly to believe this rhapfo-

dy written by a miniller of itate.

Every page detciis the moft ill-

concerted forgery ; yet the name
of Cardinal s<:chlieu impofed oa
the world for fome time, a.d feme
men ot genius held up as oracles

the enormous errors with which
the book fwarms. 'I hbs would
every error be perpetuated from
one end of the woild to another,

if it were not for fome good foul,

who had the courage to liop it ia

its way. We have fince had the

teftaments of the Duke of Lor-
rain, of Colbert, of Louvois,
Aiberoni, Marfhal Belleifle, and
Mandrin. Among fo many he-
roes I dare not rank myielf ; but
you know that lawyer Marchand
has made my will, in which he had
the difcretion not to infert a le-

gacy for himfelf.

You have feen the letters of
Queen Chriftiana, of Ninon, of
the Marchionefs Pompadour, of
Mademoifelle Tron to her lover,

the Rev. Father la Chaize, confef-

for of Louis XIV. We have now
the letters of Pope Ganganelli

;

they are in French, though he
never wrote in that language. He
muft certainly have had the gift of
tongues in the courfe of his life

incognito. Thefe letters are en-
tirely in the French taile. The
eipreffions, the terms, the thoughts,

th£

thofe pleafures which may reafon-

abiy be expefted from a parent,

who, though a friend to order, is

indulgent from affeftion.

My pen hurries me on in fpite

of me: as if it had fenciment,

and reJifhed the pleafure which I

tafte in fpeaking to you of your

dear children, whom 1 love better

than myfelf, and a little iefs than

you. iVIay God heap his blcilings

upon them, and they will be what
they ought to be !—The education

which you will give them muft

blofTom to eternity. There it is

that Parents reap the fruit of the

good advice they have given to

their children, and that worthy

Fathers find thcmfelves, with their

worthy Sons, to be for ever hap-

py-
Rome, loih Aug. 1 753.

Tranjlation of a Letterfrom Morfeur
de Voltaire, concerning the Collec-

tion of Letters, from ivhich the

preceding Article is taken.

2d May, \--j6,

I
HAVE been fo tired, my dear

friend, with my ingenious and
gallant letters which I have never

written, and fo many other trump-
peries imputed to me, that you
muft forgive me if I take the part

of every cardinal or pope who are

played the fame trick.

I have long been provoked at

that political teftamenr, fo fraudu-
lently produced under the name of
Cardinal Richlieu. Can one con-
ceive political councils of a prime
miniftcr, who never fpeaks to his

king of the queen, who was in ib

equivocal a fuuation ; of his bro-
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the fafhionable phrafe, the whole

is French. They have been print-

ed in France. The editor is a

Frenchman, born near Tours, who

has taken a name in J. and has

already publiflied feveral French

works under borrowed names.

if this editor had tranflated the

real letters of Pope Clement XIV.

into French, he would have depo-

rted the originals in fome public

library. The public has a right

to fay to him, as was formerly laid

to the Abbe Nodot, " Shew me
«• your manufcript of Petronius at

** Bellegarde, or confent not to

«* be believed. It is as falfe that

«* you have in your hands the

«« true fatire of Petronius, as it is

«' that this ancient fatire was the

** work of a conful, and a piAure
*» of Nero's life. Ceafe to think

*' of deceiving the learned ; it is

** only the vulgar that are deceiv-

«« ed."

When the comedy of the Scotch-

woman was publifhed under the

name of William Vade and Jerome

Carre, the public immediately

faw the humour of it, and did not

require formal proofs. But when

one makes ufe of the name of a

Pope, whofe afhes are yet warm,

we fhould put ourfelves out of the

reach of fuipicion ; one Ihouldftiew

10 the whole facred college the

Jetters figned Ganganelli ; one

Ihould depoiit them in the Vatican

library, with the atteftations of

all who know the hand. Without

this, one would be branded all

over Europe as a man who dared

to cake the name of a Pope to fell

a book. R:us ejl quia filiian Dei fe

fecit.

For myfelf, I confefs, that were

thefe fame letters to be fhewn to

me with all thefe atteftations, I

fhould no more believe them to Le
the work of Ganganelli, than I

fliould believe the letters of Pilate

written to Tiberius to be really

written by Pilate.

You aflc, why I am fo incredu-

lous about theie letters. Becaufe
I hare read them, and can dif-

cover the forgery in every page.

I have been fufficiently acquainted

with the Venetian Algarotti to

know that he never had the leall

correfpondence with the Cordelier

Ganganelli, nor uith the Conful-
tor Ganganelli, nor with the Car-
dinal Ganganelli, nor with the

Pope Ganganelli. The little pieces

of advice which are given in a

friendly way to this Algarotti and
me, were never given by this

good Monk after he became a good
Pope.

It is impoflible that Ganganelli

fhould have written to Mr. Stew-

art, the Scotchman, " My dear
" Sir, 1 am fincerely attached to

•' the Englifh nation. I have a
•* fixed elleem for your great
** poets." VVhat fay you to aa
Italian confelfing to a Sotchman,

that he " has a fixed efteem for

** the Englifh poets,'* when he

does not underftand a word of En-
glifh ?

The editor goes farther : he

makes his learned Ganganelli fay,

" I make fometimes nositurnal vi-

*' fits to Newton : when all Na-
" ture is afleep, I fit up to read
•' and admire him. No perfon
'* like him unites fcience and fim-

*' plicity. This is the charader-
" illic of a genius which knows
" neither pomp nor oltentation."

You fee how the editor puts

himfelf in the place of his Pope,

and what a Itrange place he gives

to Newton. He pretends to have

road
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read him, and he talks of him
like a learned Benedictine, deep

verfed in hiliory, and yec modeft.

A pleafant elogium this of the

greaceft mathematician that ever

wa-, and of the man who differed

light.

In the fame letter he takes

Berkeley, Bifhop of Cloyne, for

one of thofe who vvrote againft the

Chriftian religion ; he ranks him
with Spinofa and Bayle. He
knows not that Berkeley was one

of the profcundeft defenders of

Chriftianity. He knows not that

Spinofa never mentioned it, and

that Bayle wrote no work expreHT-

Jy on fo rcfpedable a fubjeft.

The editor, in a letter to an

Abbe Lami, makes Ganganelli,

whofe name he afl'umes, fay, ** that

" the foul is the greateil wonder
'* in the univerfe, as Dante fays."

A Pope, or a Cordelier, might
cite Dante by wholefale, to appear

a man of letters ; but chcre is not

a line of this ftrange poet Dante
that fays what he is here made to

fay.

In another letter to a Venetian

lady, Ganganelli amufes himfelf

in confuting Locke ; that is, the

editor, fuperior to Locke, delights

in cenfuring him under the name
of the Pope.

In a letter to the Cardinal Qui-
rini, the editor exprefles himielf

thus :
—" Your Eminence, who is

** fond of the French, will cer-
** tainly forgive their civilities,

'* though beneath your dignity.
*' There is no harm, except in all

** ages taken collectively. There
*' may be fparks, flames, lilies,

*' rains, dews, rivers, and ftreams.

" This is a perfedl reprefentation
*' of Nature ; and the better to
*' judge of the univerfe and the

*' weather, we muft unite the dif-
" ferent points of view, and form
*• but one." Can you really per-
fuade yourfelf that the Pope wrote
this ncnfenfe in French againft the
French ?

Is it not pleafant, in Letter CXL
to hear Ganganelli, juit made a
Cardinal, fay, <« we are not made
" Cardinals to impofe on the
*' world by our Hate, but to be
" pillars of the holy fee. Every
*' thing, even our red habit, re-
" minds us, that we are to en-
" deavour, even to the ftiedding
" of our blood, to aid religion.
** When I fee Cardinal Tournon
'« flie to the uttermoft part of the
** earth, to preach the truth «n-
" adulterated, the noble example
*' anitriates me, and I am ready
" to undertake every thing.'*

Would not one by this pafiage
think that a Cardinal Tournon
quitted the pleafures of Rome in
1706, to go and preach to the Em-
peror of China, and to be mar-
tyred. The fad is, that a Sa-
voyard prieft, named Maillard,
brought up at Rome in the college
de Propaganda, was fent to China
in 1706, by Pope Ckment XI. to
give an account to the Congrega-
tion de Propaganda of the difpute
between the Jacobites and Jefuits
about two words of the Chinefe
language. Maillard took the name
of Tournon. He had foon letters

of Vicar Apoftolic in China. From
the time of this appointment he
fancied he underftood Chinefe bet-

ter than the Emperor Camhi. He
wrote word to Pope Clement XL
that the Emperor and Jefuits were
heretic?. The emperor contented
himfelf, with putting him in pri-

fon at Macao. It was faid that the

Jefuits poifoned him. But before

the
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the poifon took effei5l3 he had, as

he pretended, the credit to obtain

a hat from the Pope. The Chi-

nefe know not what a hat is.

Maillard died as foon as his hat

arrived. This is the exafl hiltory

of this ridiculous affair. The edi-

tor fiippofes that Ganganelli was

particular betrayed Eoifguiibert'

who prefumed to print his Dix-
iemeRoyal, under the nameof Mar-
fhal Vauban. Such were the au-

thors of the Memoirs of Vordac,
Montbrun, Pontis, and fo many
others.

I think the falfe Ganganelli i»

fo ignorant as to know nothing of by this time Itript of his mafk. Jf

he fet up for Pope, I have depofcd

him. If he chules to excommuni-
cait me, he is heartily welcome.

the matter.

In fhort, the perfon who bor-

rows the name of Pope Ganga-
nelli, carries his zeal fo far as to

fay, in his LVlIIth letter, to a

Bailli of the republic of St. Ma-
rino, " I fhall not fend you the

*' book you alk for. It is an
** unfinilhed production, ill tran-

** flated from the French, and
** abounds with errors againii mo-
** rality and religion. It talks of
** nothing but humanity, which is

•' the prefent fashionable phrafe
*' artfully fubftituted to charity,

* becaufe humanity is a mere
•* heathen virtue. Modern philo-

*' fophy defpifes every thing that

*' favours of Chriftianity."

You will obferve, that, though

our Pope is afraid of the word

humanity, the Moll Chriftian King
boldly ufes it in his edidl of April

12, 1776, whereby he dillributcs

gratis, remedies to all the fick in

his kingdom. The edidl begins

thus :
•' His Majefty, defirous for

*' the future, for the want of hu-
** manity," &c.

The editor may be Inhuman on

paper as long as he pleafes, but he

mud give our kings and miniflers

leave to be humane. It is clear

that he is llrangely miftaken ; and

this is the cafe with all thofe

gentlemen that thus deal out

their produdlions under refpedlable

names. On this rock have fplit all were called by the names of pro-

the tellament - makers. This in /^^/j and fages .i*

Oft the Ccnneciion hetiveen Mufic,

Prophtcy , and Poetry, particularly

under the Jewifh Di/pen/ation ; hy

Charles Burney, Efq. Muf. D.
F. R. S. in his General Hillory

of Mufic, from the earliell -Ages

to the prefent Period.

T appears from many paflages

in Scripture, that mujic was
as nearly allied to prophecy as to

poetry.

When Samuel, after fecretly

anointing t^aul king, inflructs

the new monarch in the meafures

he is to purfue for ellablifhing

himfelf on the throne, he fays,

" and it fliall come to pafs, when
'* thou art come to the city (Beth-
" el), that thou fhalt meet a com-
•• pany of prophets coming down
** from the high place, with a
'• pfaltery and tabret, and a pipe,
** and a harp before them, and
'* they (hall prophefy. And the

" Spirit of the Lord will come
•• upon thee, and thou Ihalt pro-
" phefy with them."
Who is ignorant, fays Quinti-

lian, that mufic in ancient times

was fo much cultivated, and held

in fuch veneration that muJicians
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** of thefons of Heman, the king's
'• feer in the words of God, four-

" teen, to lift up the horn.''*

But the molt ftriking example of

the cullom pradl;ifed by the pro-

phets, of tranquilizing theirminds,

and exciting in themfelves divine

infpiration, by means of mufic, is

in the fecond book of Kings,

The three fovereigns of Ifrael,

Judah, and Edom, marching with

their armies through a wildernefs,

were all upon the point of being

dellroyed by thirll, as there was
no water to be found in their paf-

fage, either for man or beafl.

" And the king of Ifrael faid,

•' Alas 1 that the Lord hath cal-
•* Jed thefe three kings together,

" to deliver them into the hand of
*' Moab. Lut Jehcfhaphac faid,

** Is there not here a prophet of
*' the Lord, that we may enquire
** of the Lord by him ? And one
" of the king of Ifrael's fervants
" anfvvered and faid. Here is

" Llifha, the fon of Shaphat. So
** the king of Ifrael and Jehoina-
'• phat, and the king of Edom,
" went down to him.—And Eliftia

" faid. Bring me a minjlrel. And
" it came to pafs when the min-
" ftrel played, that the hand of
'* the Lord came upon him, and
" he faid. Thus faith the Lord,
" make this valley full of ditches,
" &c."

Prophet, in fome parts of the

Scripture, feems to imply little

more than a mere poet, or pfal-

mcdift, who fung extempore verfes

to the found of an inftrument, as

the impro'V'oifatori of Italy and

Votes, in Latin, is a common
term for prophet, poet, and mujiciau.

The oracles of the ancients were

delivered in fong; and the Pythian

priefts, who compofed into hexa-

meter verfe the loofe and dif-

jointed expreflions of the agonizing

Pythia, were ftyled prophets, isfo-

:p'/iTca. TheCe, according to Plu-

tarch, were feated round the fanc-

tuary, in order to receive the

words of the Pythia, and indole

them immediately into a certain

number of verfes, as liquors are

inclofed in bottles.

Olen, one of the Srft priefts of

Apollo, was at cnce poet and

prophet; and Phemonoe, the lirit

prieltefs at Delphos, is related to

have delivered her oracles in verfe

by infpiration only, without ftudy

or afliltance.

The impro'uvi/atori * of Italy are

ftill accompanied by an inftrument,

like the prophets of old ; and Ita-

lian poets, v./ho write down verfes,

iing at the time of compofing

thera.

The examples in Scripture

of this union of mufic and pro-

phecy are numerous. " Mcre-
•* over, David, and the captains
*' of the holl, fepsraced to the fer-

*• vice of the fons of Afaph, and
*' of Heman, and of Jeduthun,
*' who fliould prophely njuith harps,
*' with p/alteries, and with cym-
" bals. Of the fons of Afaph,
'* four, who propheiied according
** to the order of the king : of
*' Jeduthun, fix, ivho profhefied
*' luiih a harp, to give thanks,
*• and to praife the Lord. And

* Perfons endued with the gift of repeating or finging verfes, extempore or

off hand, Ui)on any given lubjtft. They are faid to be pretty common in

Italy among the learned ; and, what is Ihll more furprifing, they are not altoge-

ther uncommon among the mod illiterate in Spain, with regard to matters of
cc mmon occurrences, as appears from Mr. Bauetti's Account of his Journey
through that kingdom.

Spain
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Spain do at prefent. Sometimes,

indeed, fucli infpiratiou was not

likely to be of great fervice to the

perfon upon whom it was confer-

red, nor on his hearers; for we

are told, i Sam, chap, xviii. and lo.

*' that the e^uil fpiri: from God
«' came upon Saul, and he pro-

*' phefied in the midil of the

«* houfe."

It is fuppofed by many of the

fathers and commentators, that

the ancient Hebrews had a col-

lege, or fchool, of prophets,

which muft likewife have been

a fchoci of mufic ; as the pafTages

already cited from the facved'

writings fully prove, that the pro»

phets either accompanied them-

felves, or were accompanied by

others, with mufical inllruments,

in the exercife of their functions.

David, by having cultivated

mufic fo early, feems to have been

intended by his family for the pro-

fefTion of a prophet. St. Ambrofe

fays, that he had always the gift

of prophecy, and v/as chofen by

God himfelf, in preference to all

other prophets, to compofe pfalm.-.

And, according to Eufebius,

Divid carried his harp, or, as this

prelate calls it, his lyre, with him,

wherever he went; to confole him

in his afHiftion, and to fing to it

the piailes of God. And in his

preface to the Pfalms, he aflert>

that this prince, as head of the

prophets, was generally in'the ta-

bernacle, with his lyre, amidll the

other prophets and fingers, and

ttr.it each cf them prophehed, and

fung his canticle, a^ inipiration

canie on.

The Chaldean paraphrafe un-

derftands by propheiying, " ador-

«» inw God, and jCnging praifes

" unto him. '

The great fanhedrjm, fays the

bifhop of Glouceller, feems to have

been tflabiilhcd after the failure

of prophelles. And concerning the

members of this body, the rabbins

tell uf, there was a tradition, that

they were bound to be fkilled in all

fciences.

I'rahJIation ofa Letterfrom Mo Jieiir

de Voltaire to Monjieur d'Argen-

teuiJ, concerning Shakefpeare'j

Wcrks, and the Tranjlalion ofthem

into French, undertaken '^) T>lon-

Jieur leComtede Catuelan, Mon-
jieur le Tourneur, and Monjieur

Fontaine Malherbe.

Ferney, July 19, 1776.

My dear Friend,

Hear that Monf. de St. Julian

is juft arrived in my dcfcrt

with Le Kain. If this news be

true, I am quite furprifed, and
quite ovcfjoyed.—But 1 muft alio

tell you, how angry 1 am for the

honour of the gang againft one
Tourneur, who is faid to be fecre-

tary to a fet of book-makers, but

who does not appear to be a fccre-

tary of tafte. Fray have you read

two miferable volumes, in which

he would have us look upon Shake-

fpeare as the only perfect model of

tragedy.? He calls him the god

of the theatre ; he facriftces all the

French dramatilts without excep-

tion to his idol, as they formerly

ufed to facrifice hogs to Ceres.

—

He does not deign to name Cor-

neille, or Racine:— thefe two great

men are only enveloped in the ge-

neral p ofcription, without their

names being pronounced.—1 here

are already two volumes printed of

thi- -h -Ict-fpeare, which one would
take
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take to be pieces compofed for Bar-

tholomew-fair two hundred years

ago,— Thii rafcai has found means

to engage the king, the queen, and

all ihe royal family, to fubfcribe

to his work.

Pray, have you read his abomi-

nable conjuring book, of which

there are to b'' 1 ve volume') more ?

Do you feel fufficienc hatred agaiaft

this imprudent blockhead r Can
you bear the affront which he

throws on the whole Fre: ch na-

tion ? You and Monfieur de Thou-
beville are too milky. There are

not in all France enough of tools-

caps, enough of pillones for fuch

a. knave! Ihe blood boils in my
veins when I fpeak of hint ; if he

has not put you into a palTion, I

hold you to be incapable ot feeling.

The worll of it is, chat the noonfler

has a party in France
;
and what

k^^,y]edjred excellence, did w
IS peculiarly unfortunate iwas I

^^^ ^j^-^| . ^ -^^^ of jullice du
that formerly fird taUed of this ^^ ^^^ memory of our favourit
Shakefpeare ;

—
'twas I that fhewed

the French fome pearls which I

found on his enormous dunghill*.

—I little thought that I (hould help

to tread under foot the crowns of

Racine and Corneille, to adorn

the head of a buffoon and barba-

rian.

I beg you would endeavour to

be as much in a paffion as 1 am

wilh he may go full gallop to th&
pillory.

I have the honour to be, Scc.Scc,

Tranjlation of a Letter f an the

fame Suhjeci ivith that of thefore-

going, and 'written by the fame
GentUman, to the ^ xtnz\\ Acactemy

,

ixhere it iJuas read at their iafi^

Public Meeting on the Fejii-val of
St. Louis, .Augull the 23d, 1776;
ivith fuitable Remarks upon it,

by one of the Gentlemen ijjho nvrite

the London Review. From the

London Review.

WE have here fo remarkable
an inftance of the vanity,

petulance, and invidious difpofi-

tion, of thii celebrated writer, that

we fliould gladiy pafs it over, iix

refpedl to his real merit and ac-

we

/ or our lavounte

Shakefpeare, to expofe the folly

and malignity (if we may give

them fo harlh a name) of this

caullic effufion of our author's

fpleen. To do this alfo, we need

do little more than give a literal

tranflation of the letter icfelf.

•' Gentlemen,
*« CARDiNAL Richlleu, the

otherwife 1 feel mjfelf capable of great Corneille, and Scuderi, who
committing fome defperate deed, prefumed to imagine himfelf his

As to my friend Monf. Gilbert, I rival, fubmitted the C/V, takea

* The celebrr.ted Mrs. Montague (who happened to he in company at Paris,

-where the above letter was read) ?.s loon as ihe heard the coarfe expreflion,

-enorme fumier, could not help adding, " c'eft un funiier, qui a fertilife "Uiic

terre bien ingrate !" 'Tis a dunghill that hus fertilized a mod ungrateful

foil.

f So exctffively nice were the French Academicians, on the public readinsj

of this letier, that feveral quotations from Shikelpeare were fupj reffed, as being

too indelicite to bear recital in io foleaiii an alUnibiy, The editor of this

v.ork. has takai the liberty of C0j>yiiig the example of the French acanemicians,

with regard to two or three j^ali-T^es.
'

10 frona
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from the Spanilh drama, to your

judgment. In like manner we have

now recoun'e to the fame impartial

decifion, on account of certain fo-

reign tragedies, dedicated to the

king' our protector : we appeal to

his judgment and to yours. Part

of the Engliih nation have lately

erefted a temple to their famous

poetical comedian, Siiakeipeare,

and inftituted a jubilee to his ho-

nour. Some Frenchmen have af-

fefted the fame enthufiafm. They
have imported an idol of the di-

vinity of Shakefpeare, jull as fome

imitators have done the Vauxhali,

opened fome time fince at Paris

;

or as others have ugnalized them-

felvcs by calling the loin of meat

roaji-beefj piquing themfelves on

having their tables ferved with

roafl-beef mutton. They make
their morning vifits in frocks, for-

getting that the word frac is de-

rived from the French, as, indeed,

are almoil all the words in the

Englifti language. The court of

Louis XIV. formerly poliihed that

of Charles II. At preknt Lon-
don is to polifii cur barbarifm.

** In fliort, gentlemen, there is

publilhed a tranflation of Shake-

fpeare, and we are told that he

was the creati-ve deity of the fubUme

art of dramatic tvrifing ; <which re-

eei-ved at his hands exijience and per-

fe£iion *

.

" The tranflator adds, that

Shakefpeare is rtAly unknon.i-n in

France, cr rather disfigured. Things

are, then, much changed in France

from what they were about fifty

years ago ; when a man of letters,

who has the honour to be one of
your brethren, was the firft among
you who learnt the Englifh lan-

guage ; the firll who made Shake-
fpeare known to you ; who made
a liberal tranflation of fome paf-

fages from him in vcrfe, as all

poets fliould be tranflated ; who
made known to you Pope, Dryden,
and Milton ; the very ^r[\ who
ventured to explain the mathema-"
tical elements of the great Newton,'
and who prefumed to do juitice to

the profound fagacity of Locke,
the only reafonable metaphyfician

who had, perhapsi till then, ap-

peared on the face of the earth f.
*' There are no: only fome paf-

fages of his in verfe, in imitation of

Milton ; but he engaged Mr. Du-
pre de St. Maur to learn Ehglifli,

and to tranflate Milton, at lealt

into profe.

" Some of you know what was
the reward of all the pains he thus

took to enrich our literature with

the treafures of the Englifh ; with

what cruelty he was perfecuted for

having propofed to his country-

men the increafing of their know-
ledge, by that of a nation which
they then only knew by having
heard of the name of the Duke of
Marlborough

J.
; and whofe reli-

gion was in fome particulars difte-

rent from our own. The pro-

pofed enterprife was looked upon

to be as criminal as high-treafon,

as abfolute impiety. This outra-

• The tranflator's words arc, « h dieu createur de Tart fublime, dn the.Uie,

qui recut de fes mains rexiitence Sc la perfeftion.'*

t They, who know liow M. de Voltaire hath illuftrated thefe authors, need

not be told iiow faife and contemptible is this boall.

X Is thi« a compliment to the French nation or our own ? or, Docs not tliis

mydeit writer rather compliment himlelf at the expence of both nations ?

geous

s
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geous behaviour continued ; till at

length the objeft of fo much ran-

cour and abufe took no other refo-

lution than to laugh at it.

** In fpite, however, of this ha-

tred to Englifh philofophy and li-

terature, they infenfibiy gained

credit in France. Every book

printed in London was prefencly

tranflated; and thus from one ex-

treme, men ran precipitately into

the other. Nothing was relifhed

that did not come, or that was not

fuppofed to come, from England.

The bookfeliers, who are dealers

in faihions, fold Englifh romances

as the milliners do ribbon? and

pins, under the name of Englilh.
*' The fame perfon who had

been the caufe of fuch a revolu-

tion among the wits, was obliged,

in the year 1760, for well-known

reafons, to write comments on the

tragedies of the great CorneiUe,

and afliduoufly conlulted you upon
that work. To the celebrated piece

of Cinna, he annexed a tranflation

of Shakefpeare's Julius Ca^far ; to

ferve for a comparifon between the

manner in which the Englifh ge-

nius had treated the confpiracy of

Brutus and Caflius againli Csfar,

and that different one, in which

Corneille has treated the confpi-

racy of Cinna and Ernilius againfl:

Auguftus.
*• Never was there a more faith-

ful tranflation *. The Englilh

original is fometimes in verfe and.

fomctimes in profe ; fometimes in

blank verfe, and fometimes in

rhime ; fometimes the language is

incredibly fubiime, as when Csefar

^93

talks of his refemblance to the

pole-ftar and to Olympus. In ano-

ther pafTage alfo he exclaims

Danger knows full well,

That C^efar is more dangerous thaa
he.

We were two lions litter'd in one day>

And 1 the elder and more terrible.

" Le Danger fgait bien que je

Aiis plus dangereux que lui. Nousi

naqiiiiiies tous deux tl'une nieme por-
lee le meme jour ; mais je I'uis rainc
& le plus terrible."

" Sometimes the language is of
the greateii fimplicity. The dregs

of the people fp?ak their own vul-

gar tongue. A cobler propofes to

mend a i'enator, viz. mend his

fhoes. The commetuator on Cor-
neille endeavoured to imitate this

great diverfity of flyle. He not

only tranflated the blank verfe into

blank verfe, the rhime into rhime,

and the profe into profe ; but he
traced figure for figure. To in-

flation he applied bombaft ; fim-

plicity and even meannefs, to every

thing that was fimple and low ia

the original. This was the only

method to make Shakefpeare

known. The affair related to a

literary difpute, and not a book-

feller's bargain ; the public were

not to be deceived.

"The new tranjlator, in re-

proaching France with having no
corred tranflation of Shakefpeare,

ought himfelf to have tranflated

him correctly. He ought not, ia

the very firft fcene of Julius CasTar,

to have mutilated his creatinie deitj

* It is to be obfcrveil, that Mr. Voltaire fays, here, that of his own tran-

Jation, which few Eiiglifliuien will lay for him.

Vol. XIX. O Of
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^f tra^eiiy. He copies faith fully after which he vanifties at the

his model, T confefs, by introduc- crowing of a cock. One of the

ing on the flage, his carpenters, fpeftators fays, it is the cuftom for

butchers, (hcemakers, and coblers, ghoils to difappear when the cock

in company with Roman fenators : crows towards the latter end of

but he fupprefles all the low jokes, December, on account of the birth

%vhich the cobler cuts on the fena- of our Saviour. This ghoil is the

tors. He does not even tranflate father of Hamlet, in his life-time

the curious play on the word figni- king of Denmark. His widow,

fying the foul of man, and that Gertrude, is the mother of Ham-
which means the/c/fof a Ihoe. Is let, married to the brother of the

not fuch a fuppreflion a facrilege deceafed, foon after the death of

committed on his dramatic ^(f/Vj .? her hufband. This Hamlet ex-

claims in a foliloquy as follows :

Frailty, thy name is woman !

A little month \ or ere thofe (hoes

were old,

With which flie followed ray poor

father's body.

O Heaven ! abealt that wants difcourfe

of realbn

Would have mourn'd longer !

'* In the tragedy of Macbeth,

after the hero is at length deter-

mined to affalunate his king iu his

bed ; juft after he has been difplay-

ang all the horror of his crime, and

the remorfc which he gets the bet-

ter of, the houfe porter enters to

deal out his merry-andrew jefts.

This buffoon is fucceeded by two

of the king's chamberlains, one of

which afjcs the other, what are the

three things which drunkennefs

provokes; to which the other an-

«' Ah ! Fragilite eft le nom
de la femme ! quo! ! n'attendre pas

un petit mois ! quoi ! avanc d'avoir

ufe les fouliers, avec lelquels ells

avoit fuivi le convoi de men pere I

fwers, a pimpled nofe, fleep, and oh ciel ! les betes qui n'ont point

urine. de railbn, auroient fait un plus long
** If fuch ideas and exprelTions deuil."

are in fa£l that Nature for which

Shakefpeare is to be adored^ his

tranflator fhould by no means de-

prive him of our adoration. Jf

they are only the little negligences

of a great genius, fidelity requires

** It is hardly worth while ob-

ferving, that the cannon are fired

in compliment to Queen Gertrude

and her new-married fpoufe, and

that a duel is fought in the fifth

them to be made known, were it ^^^ although the aaion pafles in
only to confole France, by fhewing ^^g ^^^^^^ century, when cannon
fer that other ccuntnes have their ^g^e not invented. This little

aegligences alfo. piece of inadvertency is not more
— — — remarkable than that of making

-Some of you. gentlemen, Hamlet fwear by St. Patrick, and

know that Shakefpeare wrote a tra- "" J-'^^'s ^^ ^''-""[^enmUT,
gedy called Hamlet ; in which a J^hen tney knew in Denmark as

fhoil makes his appearance, firfl
little of ChruUanity as they did of

fo two centinels and to an officer,
gunpowder.

,
, ,u, ,,

T,ithout faying any thing to either;
'' ^^ ^^ "^ importance that^the

JO
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jhoft relates to his Ton, in a tedious not a fpecies of tragedy fufficientl/

tete-a-tete, that his wife and his dignified for the limes of a Car-
brother difpatched him, by pour- terer, aCherterfleld aLyttelcon, &c.
ing poifon into his ear. Hamlet de- At length they were retrenched at

termines to avenge his father, and, the moll reputable of the London
in order to give no umbrage to his theatres : and M. Marmontei, in

mother, counterfeits madnefs thro' one of his works, congratulates

the whole piece. the Englifli on the reformation.
** In one of the fits of this ** Shakefpeare," fays he, *' is

counterfeited madnefs, he has a abridged arid correfted everyday:
private converfation with his mo- the celebrated Garrick hath lately

iher, Gertrude; during which, cut out of Hamlet the fcene of the

the king's high chamberlain hides grave-diggers, and almoa all the

himfelf behind the arras. The fifth att. In confequence of which,

hero cries out he hears a rat, and the piece and the au:horhave been
kills the high chamberlain ; upon only the more applauded.'.'

which the daughter of this officer, " The tranjlator Joes not admit
who had an afFe^lion for Hamlet, of this truth ; but takes the pare

tuns really mad, throws herfelf of the grave-diggers. He would
into the fea, and drowns herfelf. have them preferveJ truly, as ths

** The theatre then, in the fifth refpedlable monument of an incom-

aft, reprefents a church and a bu- parable genius •.

rying-ground, as if the Danes, *' It is true, there are a hundred
idolaters in the firft aft, were be- pafTages in this play, and all the

come chriftians in the fifth. The plays of Shakefpeare, fufHciently

grave-diggers make a grave for grand, decent, fublime, an \ intro-

the poor girl ; one afking the other duced with equal art ; but the /;•««-

whether a woman who drowns her- Jlator gives the preference to the

felf ought to be interred in holy grave-diggers ; and rclirs on the

ground: after which they fing bal- circumllance of that abominable

lads, worthy of their profefTion and fcene being ftill retained in the re-

their manners; at the fame time prefentation of the play at one of

throwing out the-bones and fkulls the other theatres, appearing to

of the dead upon the ftage. Ham- require us alfo to copy fo curious d

let and the brother of his miflrefs fpeftacle.

tumble into a grave and fall to "It is the fame v/ich tha' happy

fifty cufl-'s. licence, with which all the aitors

** One of your brethren, gen- are cranfported in a moment front

tlemen, ventured to obferve, that on board a fhip in the main ocean,

thefe pleafantries, which might five hundred miles on dry land,

poffibly be accommodated to the from a cabin to a palace from

tafle of Shakefpeare's age, were Europe to A fia. "^\iz height oi art

* Nor are the French tranflators fmgular in this opinion. Dr. Johnfon, in

the prefacs to his edition of Shakefpeare, fa) s much in favour of tragi-comedy,

Ibowever exploded by the French, and Frenchified Englifli, critics.

O z according
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according to him, or rather the

ieauty of nature, is to rcprefetit an

action, or rather feveral actions at

once, that iTiall laft half a century.

In vain hath the judicious Dcf-
preaux, the legifiator Of good taRe

throughout Europe, faid in his

Art of Feetry,

Un rimeur fans peril delales Pyrenees,

Sur le icene en un jour renferme dcs

aniiees j

Cell la que le heros d'un fpeftacle

grofllcr.

Enfant au premier a6te, eft buibon au

dernier.

** The birb'rous fcribbler of a foreign

play,

Includes whole years within a fingle

day;
In the firft afl, iho' hardly childhood

pa ft,

His liCio's an old dotard in the laft l"

*' In vain might be cited the

example of the Greeks, who found

the three unities in nature *. In

vain riiight we talk to him of the

Italians, who, long before Shake-

fpeare, revived tiie fine arts, in the

beginning of the fixteenth century,

and who ftrictiy obferved thofe

three great laws of good fenfe,

unity of time, place, and adion.

In vain might we refer him to the

Sophonifba of the Archbifhop of

Triifino, the Rofomonda and

Oreftes of Rucellai, the Dido of

Dolce, and many other pieces com-
pofed in Italy almoft a hundred

years before Shakefpeare wrote in

London, all of them according to

thofe judicious rules eftablifhed by
the Greeks. In vain might it be
remonilrated to him, that the

Amintor of Taffo, and the Paftor

Fido of Guarini, do not depart

from the fame rules ; and thatfuch

difficulty, furmounted, prefents a

charm that delights every perfon

of true tafte. In vain might we
reft the caufe on the example of

the painters, among whom there is

hardly to be found one, who hath

painted two different anions upon
one canvas. At prefent it is pre-

tended, gentlemen, that the three

unities form a chinierical law, be-

caufe Shakefpeare has not obferved

it, and becaufe thefe pretenders

would debafe us To far, as to make
it believed we have no other me-
rit.

" The queftion is not here,

whether Shakefpeare was not the

creator of the Englifh drama. We
readily agree that he excelled all

his contemporaries ; but affuredly

Italy had regular theatres in the

fifteenth century. The Italians

had begun long before to reprefent

the Paifion in the churches of Ca-
labria, where they continue to do
it to this day. But in procefs of
time, fomc happy geniufi'es began
to efface the ruft with which that

fine country had been covered, fince

the inundations of fo many barba-

rians. In the time even of Dante,

true comedies were reprefented ;

whence Dante gave the title of co-

medy to his Hell, his Purgatory,

* Much might be faid, and with good reafon, againft this. The obfervance

of the three unities was lendercd ncctlTaiy among ihe Greeks, in a great mea-

sure, by the imperfeftion of tlieir fcencryj as their obleivance among the mo-
derns leads dramatic writers frequently into as unnatural abfurditie* as almoll

any vwhicli ate committed by the bieacli of them.
and
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and his Faradife. Riccoboni in-

forms us, that Floriana was at that

time reprefented at Florence.
•' The French and Spaniards

have always imitated the Italians ;

they unhappily began by perform-

ing, in tiie open air, the Pallion,

and the Myitenes of the Old and

New i titament. Thefe infamous

plealantries have been continued

in Spain even in our own times.

We have too many proofs that fuch

reprefentations were pradlifed

among ourfelves, till the fourt^nth

and fifteenth century ; witnefs the

Chronicle of Metz, compofed by

the curate of it. Euclaire. ** In

the year 1437 was played the Paf-

fion of our Lord, in the plain of

Veximel ; the part of God by Sig-

nior Nicole Dom Neufchatel, curate

of ot. V^idor de Metz, who would
h-ave aftually died oa the crofs,

had he not been relieved by ano-

ther prieil, who was placed on it,

to go through the crucifixion that

day in his Head ; the following

day, the faid curate of St. Vidor
performing the Relurrcftion, top-

ping his part; the laid play hilling

till night. Another prieft, by

name Mr. John de Nicey, chaplain

of Metrange, played judas, who
was near being choaked in hang-

ing, for his heart failed him, fo

that he was obliged to be haftily

taken down and carried off. The
mouth of hell was well executed by

two large clamps of iron, which
opened and fhut as the devils

wanted to go in and out."
** At the fame time, flrolling

companies played the fame farces

in Provence; but the fraternity of

the Paffion eftablifhed themfelves

at Paris, within covered theatres.

It is well known that this com-
pany bought the hotel belonging

to the dukes of 'Burgundy; and
there performed their pious extra-

vagancies.
" The Englifh copied thefe

grofs and barbarous diverfions, the

darknefs of ignorance ac that time
being diffufed all over Europe.
Every body fought amufement, and
no decent amufements were to be
had. We learn, in an edition of
ohakefpeare, at the end of Ri-
chard lli. that the rtiracles were
reprefented in the open field, on
theatres of green-fward, fifty feet

diameter; where thedevil appeared
in perfon on the ftage, {hearing the
bnilles of his hogs ; whence comes
the Englilli proverb. Great cry and
little ^-wool.

" In the time of Henry VII.
there was an eftablifhed theatre in

London, which ftill fubfills. It was
roach in vogue in Shakefpeare's

youth; as we find, in his Eulo-
gium, that he is commended for

taking care of the horfes of the

gentlemen that frequented it. He
did not, therefore, invent the thea-

trical art, although he cultivated

it with great fuccefs. It is for you,
gentlemen, whoare acquainted with
Polyeude and Athalie., to judge if

it be to him it owes its perfection.'*

The letter-writer proceeds to

cenfure the French .tranflators fe-

verely, for their prefuming to con-
demn the tafte of fuch Parifian

Ariltarchufes, who decry Shake-
fpeare ; feledling a fine pa/Tage or
two from one of the befl French
dramas. After this he goes on to

carp, with his ufual partiality, at

the moil exceptionable pafiages in
thofe of Shakefpeare : particularly

at the firit fcene in Romeo and
Juliet, and in placing part of the
dialogue between Kent and Glo-
cefier in King Lsar, in contrail:

O 3 with
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one fliould exprefs hijnfelf in like

manner.
•* If you afk me why this verfc.

I9S

with a pompous paflage of the

Pompey of Corneille. We cannot

indeed, in thefe inftances, difpute

ihe preference he gives to his coun-

tryman ; but when he takes upon
him tc giveShakefpearein French,

and to controvert the opinion of

thofe Knglifli critics, who under-

ftand both languages, and prefer

Shakefpeare on a fair comparifon,

he V betrays his partiality to his

cww, and his ignorance of our lan-

guage. Of this he gives the fol-

lowing inftance:
•• An eminent Scotch judge*,

who hath publilhed Elements of

Englifh criticifm, "in three vo-

lumes, in which are many fhrewd

and judicious refleaions, hath been

fo unfortunate, neverthelefs, to com-
pare the fiill fcene of that monfter

called Hamht, with the iirft fcene

of our mailer-piece, ^^/g'fe?. He
affirms, that thefe verfes of Areas,

Avez vous dans les airs entendu

quelque bruit ?

Les vents nous auroient-ils exauce

cecte nuit ?

Mais tout dort, & Tarmee, & les

vents, & Neptune,

are inferior in merit to the ju[t and
proper anfwer of the cencinel in

Hardest

je n'ai pas entendu une fourls

trotter.

Hot a mouj'efiirring !

'* Yes, Sir, a foldier might

make fuch an anfwer when adlually

iipou guard ; but not upon the

flage, before the iirll perfons of

diilinftion, who exprefs themfelves

fiobly, and before whom every

*' Mais tout dort, & I'armec, &
les vents, & Neptune,

is admirably beautiful, and why
the fucceeding verfes are ftill more
fo ; it is becaufe they exprefs har-

monioufly thofe great truths, which,

are the ground-work of the piece.

But there i^ neither harmony, nor
any thing interelHng in the low

exprefTion of Shakefpeare's foldier.

Not a moufe ftirring.

Whether the foldier had feen, or

had not feen a moufe ftirring, is a
matter of very little confequence to

the tragedy of Hamlet. It is a
mere St. Giles's phrafe ; a low
proverb that can have no efFeft.

There is always a reafon why a

beauty is a beauty, and a defeat a
defect."

There certainly is : but the iirft

principle of beauty in writing is

propriety, Sciihendi re6ie faper?

principium ejl et fens. Now, there

is neither propriety of ftile nor of
fentiment in M. de Voltaire's tran-

llation and Criticifm. An Englilh

audience would burll into as loud

a horfe laugh as might a French

one, fhould the centinel be made
pompoufly to repeat in blank verfe,

as M. de Voltaire fuppofes him to

fay,

1 ba've not beard the trotting of a
mouje.

But he fays ferioufly and unafFeft-

edly, as Lord Kaims obferves, not

* This Scotch judge is that judicious and excellent critic Lord Kaim».
a moufs
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a. moufe fiirring. It is owned that

the expreffion is common and pro-

verbial ; but it is proper and cha-

ra<fleril1ical, and therefore afFed-

ing.—Our French hypercritic ad-

mits it might be properly ufed by

a foldier aftually on guard, but

thinks it too low to be made ufe

of by a fagcdian on th'' llage, in

the prefence of perfons of dilHnc-

tion*.—Here the mifchief comes

out, and the difference between

the French and Englilli talle for

dramatic reprefentation is at once

declared. The one requires it to

be a true exhibition of nature; the

other, the falfe difplay of art. Ad-
mitting that in nature there are

fcenes improper for theatrical re-

prefentation, and that thofe of la

belle nature only Ihould be exhi-

bited ; this confiderarion might
banilh low characters and fcenes

from the ftag:- : but if they were

ever introduced, they fhould fpealc

in charader. The centinel on

guard fnould not act the tragedian,

nor fhould the common foldier ufe

the fplendid diction of the prince.

It is for want of attention to this

propriety, that, in almoil all our

modern tragedie*, the fcene has no

variety of colouring ; but, as the

cri'.ic obferves

All glares alike without diftin£llon

It is, on the whole, with great in-

juftice, that M. do Voltaire im-
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putes his fentiments, on this head,

to men of rfaltaile in England.
" The fame reflexions, fays he,

which I make to you, gentlemen,

have been made in England by
many men of letters. Rimer him-
felf, that learned critic Rimer, in

a book dedicated to the famous

Earl of Dorfet, in 1593, on the

excellence and corruption of tra-

gedy, carries the feverity 0*" his

criticifm fo far, as to fay, that

there is net an African ape, not a

baboon, who has rot more tafte

than bhakefpcare. Permit me,
gentlemen, to draw the middle

line between Rimer and the tran-

Jlator, and to look upon him, as

neither a deity, nor as an ape I
"

We do not recoileft the pafTage

in Rimer ; but if it is to be found

in that learned critic, it proves he

was as dull and tailelcfs a pedant

a? ever thought the lavvs of nature

ftiould be controuled by the catego-

ries of Ariliotle.

On the neiu Species of fa/hionahls

Amufement , caVed Charades.
From the WeJlminfLcr Magazine.

Mr. Editor,
'"H "^HE execrable Charades-I-

_£ that have lately infefted the

public prints, might well provoke

^he following fatire.

"An anfwer to all the Charades

that ever have been or ever will be

made.

* This obfervatlon puts ore in mind of the courtly popin-jay, defcnbed by

Hotfpur, who tilked of guns and wounds, God lave the m::rk, fo like a

waiting gentlewoman, and^blamed the unmannerly foldiers for carrying dea*

bodies by, between the wind and his nobility.
_ r i

• o
t The Charade owes its name to the Idler who invented it. Its luojett

muft be a word of two fvllables, each forming a diftinft word, and thofe two

iyllables are to be concealed in an enigmatical defcrlption, firft feparately, and

then together. ,r

O4 >^"f
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Your firiT: in cmptinefs of thought

furpaft ;

Your next in nonfenfe, and in both

your laft :

The force of Folly could no further

go

CHARADE I.

The removal of my Second for-

merly ferved to introduce my Fir/}.

My Whole is the companion of

aihes. Sackcloth.

]I.

To n^ake a third, fhe joined the My Firji, however here abufed,

former two." Defigns the Sex alone ;

In Cambria, fuch is cuilom's power.

Its title, however, by aiming at 'Tis Jenkin, John, or Joan,

too much, efFeds nothing. A Char-

ade is not nece/Tarily " void of My 5f««i/ oft is loudly called,

thought," or " nonfenfical." On When Men prepare to fi it

;

the contrary, it may be pronounced Its name delights the female ear ;

an exercife for the ingenuity, and Its force—may none relilt it !

where there is any to difplay, will
It binds the weak, it binds the

lirong,

The w.althy and the poor;

Still 'tis to joy a paffport deem'd.

For fuUy'd Fame a cure.

be Cure to difplay it. It fcrves to

£11 up, and agreeably too, an in-

terval at breakfaft, or a gap in

converiation ; and if not greatly

inflruftive, is at leaft innocent and

amufing. At all events, as it has ]t may infure an age of bllfs,

made its way into every fafhionable Yet miferies oft attend it ;

circle, and employed even Garrick, To fingers, ears, and nofes too

it will fcarcely be deemed unworthy It, various lords commend it.

of attention. The fillinefles in- ^„\,^,,..,„ ». „j ;„ .v,<. My Whole may chance to make
deed that have appeared in the / j •

i

papers under this title, C. Fox's on ^, ,°"^ Y'? ' rn. rvi^ *^ - - - ' Tho vended in a fiih-lhop

;

the word Penfion alone excepted,

are not only deftitute of all plea-

fantry in the llating, but are formed

in general of words utterly unfit

for the purpofe. They have there-

'Tis now the monarch of the Seas,

And has been an Archbifhop.

Her ring*

III.

-gatn.

fore been treated with the contempt To my /"/>/ may I never be put

!

they defervcd. In trifles of this Qh my Second may I never be
nature, inaccuracy is without ex- fordidly intent !

cufe. Thofe, therefore, that are y[y ifhole, upon my modellv, J
now prefented for your infertion,

are at lealt free from this blemifli.

"Whether they are at all pleafant

or ingenious, let your readers deter-

mine. The conceited pedant may
wrinkle his front at their appear-

ance, but the man of r al learning

knows the neceflity of fuch relax-

ations, and will readily cry, Vii^e admiration of polterity.

la Bagatelle !

never will fell. Be

IV.

My Firjl, when a Frenchman is

learning Englifh, ferves him to

fwear by. My Second is either hay
or corn. My Whole is the delight

of the prefent age, and will be the

Gar-rick
My
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V.
My Firfi is plowed for various

reafons, and grain is frequently

buried in it to little purpofe. My
Second is neither riches nor ho-

nours, yet the former would gene-

rally be given for it, and the lat-

ter is often taftelefs without it. My
M^hole applies equally to Spring,

Summer, A^utumn, and Winter;
and both Fifh and Flefh, Praife

and Cenfure, Mirth, and Melan-
choly, are the better for being in

it. Sea-fon.

vr. '

My Firjl, with the mofl: rooted

antipathy to a Frenchman, prides

himfelf whenever they meet, upon
flicking clofe to Bis jacket. My
Second has many virtue?, nor is it

its leaft that it gives name to my
FirJ}. My Whole may I never

catch

!

Tar-tar.

vir.

My Fir^ is one of England's

prime boafts ; it rejoices the ear of

a horfe, and anguifties the tot of a

man. My Second, when brick is

good, when ilone better, when
fjjooden be ft of a! I. My Whole is

famous alike for rottennefs and

{in. Corn-'u.all.

cruel

viir.

My Firji is called bad or good.

May pleafure or offend ye j

My Second, in a thirity mood.
May very much befriend ye.

My Whole, tho' ftil'd a "
word,"

May yet appear a kind one ;

It often may with joy be heard.

With tears may often blind one.

Fare-<iveU»

IX.
My FirJi is equally friendly to

the thief and the lover, the toper

and the lludent. My Second is

light's oppofite; yet they are fre-

quently feen hand in hand ; and
their union, if judicious, gives us
much pleafure. Nly Whole isttm^t-
ing to the touch, grateful to the

fight, fatal to the tafte. Night-J^ade,

X.
My Firjl has been called the

feat of honour ; it feems to refent

fome falutes and invite others.

My Second it behoves us all to ap-
pear in. My Whole is frequently
fought for by the baffled prcjedtor,

the determined vermin-killer, and
the defperate lover, Arfe-nUk,

POETRY.
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POETRY.
ODE /br ^-&ff N E w Year, Jan. t, 1776. Written hy William

Whitehead, £y^; Poet Laureat.

iN the white rocks which guard her coaft,

_ Obfervatit of the parting day,

Whofe orb was half in ocean loft,

Reclin'd Britannia lay.

Wide o'er the watery wafte

A penfive look fhe cafl.

And fcarce could check the rifing figh.

And fcarce could flop the tear which trembled in her eye.

«• Sheathe, fheathe the fword which thirfts for blood,

(She cried) deceiv'd, mil^aken men I

I^or let your parent, o'er the flood

Send forth her voice in vain!

Alas ! no tyrant fhe.

She courts you to be free ;

Submiffive hear her foft command,
Is'or force unwilling vengeance from a parent's hand."

Hear her, ye wife, to duty true.

And teach the reft to feel

;

Nor let the madnefs of a few

Diftrefs the public weal

!

So fhall the opening year afl'ume.

Time's fair child, a happier bloom ;

The white winged hours ftiall lightly move.

The fun with added luftre fhinej

«* To err is human," let us prove
*• forgivenefs is divine 1

"

ODE
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O DE /or the K I u G*s B i r t hd a y, June 4, 1776; ivritten Ij

William Whitehead, E/q-y Poet Laureate

"Y'E we!!ern gales, whofe genial breath
* Unbinds the glebe, tiJl all beneath

One verdant livery wears :

You foothe the fultry heatS of neon.

Add foftnefs to the fetting fun.

And dry the morning's tears.

This is your feafon, lovely gaies.

Thro' asther now your power prevails 3

And our dilated breafts (hall owa
The joys which flow from you alone.

Why, therefore, in yon dubious fky.

With out ff read wing, and eager eye.

On diltant fcenes intent,

** Sits expedation in che air" .

Why do alternate hope and fear

Sufpend fome great event?

Can Britain fail ?—The thought were vain !

The powerful emprefs of the main

But drives to fmooth th' unruly flood.

And dreads a conqueil itain'd with blood.

While yet, ye winds, your breezy balm
Thro' nature fpreads a general Ciilrn,

While yet a paufe fell difcord knows;
Catch the foft moment of repofe.

Your genuine power exert;

To pity melt the obdurate mind.

Teach every bofom to be kind.

And humanize the heart.

Propitious gales, O wing your way

!

And while we hail that rightful Iway

Whence tejnper'd freedom iprings.

The blifs we feel to future times

Extend, and from your naiiv. climes

Bring peace upon your wings !—
ARlSTOTLE*s
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ARISTOTLE'S HYMN u VIRTUE, in Mtuot^Y
of HER MI AS.

Tranjlatedfrom the Greek. ^Z)r. Burnet.

T^ I R T U E ! thou fource of pure delight,

Whofe rugged mien can ne'tr airright

The man with courage fir'd ;

For thee the fon^ of Greece have run
To certain ills, which others fhun.

And glorioufly expir'd.

Whene'er thy facred feeds take root.

Immortal are the flow'rs and fruit.

Unfading art the leaves
;

Dearer than fmiles of parent kind.

Or balmy fieep, or gold refin'd.

The joys thy triumph gives.

For thee the twins of mighty Jove,

For thee divine Alcides ftrovc.

From Vice the wotld to free ;

For thee Achilles quits the light.

And Ajax plunges into night.

Eternal night for thee.

Hermias, the darling of mankind.
Shall leave a deathlcfs name behind.

For thee untimely flain ;

As long as Love's bright altars blaze.

His worth (hall furnifh grateful praife

To all the Mufes train

AMERICA.
Addrejfed io the Rev. Dean Tucker.

Seiid to he written By SoAiiE Jenyks, Efy.

/^ROWN'D be the man with Ming praife,^ Who hrll cont'.v'd the pin

To loofe mad horfes from the chaife.

And fave the necks within.

2 . See
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See how they prance, and bound, and Ikip,

And all coatroul difdain !

They bid defiance to the whip.

And tear the filken rein.

Awhile we try if art or ftrength

Are able to prevail ;

But, hopelefs, when we find at lengtk

That all our efforts fail.

With ready foot the fpring we prefs.

Out jumps the magic plug.

Then, difengag'd from all diftrefs.

We fit quite fafe and fnug.

The pamper*d (leeds, their freedom gain'd.

Run ofF full fpeed together ;

But, having no plan afcertain'd.

They run they know not whither.

Boys, who love mifchief and a ccurfe.

Enjoying the difafter.

Bawl, flop 'em ! flop 'em ! till they're hoarfc.

But mean to drive them fafter.

Each, claiming now his nat'ral right.

Scorns to obey his brother ;

So they proceed to kick and bite.

And worry one another.

Hungry at lad, and blind, and lame.
Bleeding at nofe and eyes

:

By fufPrings grown extremely tame.

And by experience wife.

With bellies full of liberty.

But void of oats and hay,

They both fneak back, their folly fee.

And run no more away.

Let all who view th' inftruftive fcene.

And patronize the plan.

Give thanks to Glo'ller's honeft Dean,
For, Tucker, thou'rt the man !

PiSitre
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Tiaure of the domefiic Life and Manners of the Antient Knights ; being

the Opening of a moji ingenious elegant Poem, entitled. Sir Eldred
of the Bower, a Legendary Tale, by Mifs Hannah Moore.

THERE was a young, and valiant Knight,

Sir Eldred was his name.

And never did a worthier wight

The rank of knighthood claim.

Where gliding Tay her ftream fends forth.

To crown the neighbouring wood.

The antient glory of the North,

Sir Eldred's caftle flood.

The youth was rich as youth might be

In patrimonial dower ;

And many a noble feat had he

Atchiev'd, in hall, and bower.

He did not think, as fome have thought.

Whom honour never crown'd.

The fame a father dearly bought,

Cou'd make the fon renown'd.

He better thought, a noble fire.

Who gallant deeds had done.

To deeds of hardihood Ihou'd hre

A brave and gallant fon.

The faireft anceftry on earth

Without defert is poor :

And every deed of lofty worth

Is but a tax for more.

Sir Eldred's heart was good and kind.

Alive to Pity's call ;

A croud of virtues grac'd his mind.

He lov'd, and felt for all.

When merit rais'd the fufferer's name.

He doubly lerv'd him then ;

And thofe who cou'd not prove that claim^

He thought they tlill were men.

But facred truth the Mufe compels

H s errors to impart

;

Aid vet cbe Mufe, reludant, tells

The fault of Eldred's heart.
iho.
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Tho' kind and gentle as the dove.

As free from gaile and art.

And mild, and foft as infant-love.

The feelings of his heart;

Yet if diftruft his thoughts engage.

Or jealoufy infpires,

His bofom wild and boundlefs rage

Inflames with all its hres :

Not Thule's waves fo wildly break
To drown the northern fhore ;

Not Etna's entraih fiercer Ihake,

Or Scythia's tempefls roar.

As when in fummer's fweeteft day.

To fan the fragrant morn,
The fighing breezes foftly llray

O'er fields of ripen'd corn ;

Sudden the lightning's blall defcends.

Deforms the ravag'd fields

;

At once the various ruin blends.

And all refilUefs yields.

But when, to clear his ftormy breall.

The fun of reafon laone.

And ebbing paflions funk to rell.

And ihevv'd what rage had done :

O then what anguifh he betray'd !

His Ihame how deep, how true !

He view'd the walte his rage had made.
And (hudder'd at the view.

The meek-ey'd dawn, in fafFron robe,

Prodaim'd the opening day ;

Up rofe the fun to gild the globe.

And hail the new-born May j

The birds their amorous notes repeat.

And glad the vernal grove.

Their feather'd partners fondly gresc

With many a fong of love,;

When pious Eld red walk'd abroad
His morning vows to pay.

And hail the univerfal Lord
Who gave the goodly da/.

Xijat
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That done—he left his woodland glade.

And journey'd far away ;

Ke lov'd to court the ftranger fliade.

And thro' the lone vale llray.

Within the bofom of a wood.

By circling hills embrac'd, '

A little, modefl, manfion flood.

Built by the hand of Tafte.

While many a prouder caftle fell.

This, fafely did endure ;

The houfe where guardian virtues dwell

Is facred and fecure.

Of Eglantine an humble fence

Around the manfion flood.

Which charm 'd at once the rav'ifh'd fenfe.

And fcreen'd an infant wood.

The wood received an added grace.

As pleas'd it bent to look.

And view'd its ever verdant face

Refieded in a brook.

The fmallnefs of the ftream did well

The mafter's fortunes Ihew ;

But little ftreams may ferve to tell

From what a fource they flow.

This manfion own'd an aged Knight,

And fuch a man was he
;

As Heav'n jufllhews to human fight.

To tell what man fhou'd be.

His youth in many a well-fought field

Was train'd betimes to war ;

His bofom, like a well-worn fhield.

Was grac'd with many a fear.

The vigour of a green old age

His reverend form did bear ;

And yet, alas ! the warrior-fage

Had drain'd the dregs of care :

And forrow more than age can break.

And wound its haplefs prey ;

'Twas forrow furrow'd his firm cheek ;

And turn'd his bright locks grey.
One
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One darling Daughter footh'd his cares,

A young and beauteous dame ;

Sole comtort of his failing years.

And Bii<.THA was her name.

Her heart a little facred jhrine.

Where all the Virtu s meet

;

Aid holy Hope, and Faith divine.

Had ciaim'd u foi cheir I'eac.

She rear'd a fair and fragrant bower
Of wild and rullic ta'>e.

And there fhe fcreen'd e<tch fav'rite flowed

From every ruder blall.

And not a (hrub or plant was there

But did fome moral yiel i ;

For wifdom, with a fatliT's care.

Was found in every field.

fht Death 0/ A\.\co, an African Slave, condernntd for R:htUion^ {%

Jamaica, 1762, By Bryant Edwards, A/y. of Jamaica.

I.

''T"^ I S paft :—Ah ! calm thy * cares to reft I

X Firm and unmov'd am I:

—

In Freedom's caufe 1 bar'd my breall- -

In Freedom's caufe I die.

II.

Ah (lop ! thou doft me fatal wrong :—

—

Nature will yet rebel ;

For I have lov'd thee very long.

And lov'd thee very well.

III.

To native fliiej and peaceful bow*rs
.j

I foon fhall wing my vvay.

Where joy iTiall lead the circling hours,

Unlels too long thy Hay.

IV.

O fpeed, fair fun ! thy courfe divine;
My Abala remove;

There thy bright beams fliall ever Ihine,

And I for ever love \

• He is fuppofed to addtefs his wife at the place of execution*

Vol. XIX. P Co
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V.

On thofe bleft (bores—a Slave no more !

In peaceful eafe I'll ftray ;

Or roufe to chafe the mountain boar,

As unconfin'd as day 1

VI.

|s[o Chriftian Tyrant there is knowa

To mark his fteps with bloo^.

Nor fable Mis'ry's piercing moan

Refounds thro' ev'ry wood 1

VII.

Yet have I heard the melting tongue.

Have feen the falling tear

;

Known the good heart by pity wrung*

Ah ! that fuch hearts are rare !

VIII.

Now, Chriftian, glut thy ravifh'd eyes

—I reach the joyful hour ;

Now bid the fcorching flames arife.

And thefe poor limbs devour :

IX.

But know, pale Tyrant, 'tis not thine

Eternal war to wage

;

The death thou giv'll fhall but combine

To mock thy baffled rage. ,

X.

O Death, how welcome to th' opprefl!

Thy kind embrace I crave ;

Thou bring'il to Mis'ry's bofom Reft,

Aud Freedom to the Slave !

ODE. To Mifs **•••*.

By the Same.

O CLEAR that cruel doubting brow

!

—I'll call on mighty Jove

1o witnefs this eternal vowi—

'

'Tis you alone I love !

*Q leave
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' O leave the God to foft repofe,'

(The ImiJing Maid n-plies)

* For jovE but laughs at lovers oaths,
• And lovers perjuries.'

By honour'J Beauty's gentle pow*r ;

By Friendship's holy flame ;

—

* Ah ! what is beauty but a flow'r,
* And Friendlhip but a n;'me !'

By thofe dear tempting lips, I cried j—— With arch ambiguous loolc

Convinc'd, niy loe glanc'd afide.

And bade me ^i/s the book.

BRISTOWE TRAGEDIE: Or, The Dethe of Syr Charles
BawDin. Fro7n Poems Juppofed to hwve been ^jjn'iten at hrlHol, by
Thom s Rowlev, and others, in the Fifteaith Century. See an .a'r-

ticle amvng our Antiquities fo this Tear, particularly p. 159, and
another Peem entitled Song to ^lla, ;« our laji Year's Poetry, afcribed
to the aho've Thomas Rowley.

THE featherd fongfter chaunticleer

Han woande hys bugle horne
And tolde the earlie villager

The commynge of the morne :

Kynge Edwarde fawe the ruddie ftreakes r
Of lyghte trclypfe the greie

;

And herde the raven's crockynge throte

Prodayme the fated daie.

•' Thou'art ryght," quod hee, ** for, by the Godde
" That fyttes enthron'd on hyghe ! jO

** Charles Bawdin, and hys fellowes twaine,
" To-daie Ihall furelie die."

Thenne wythe ajugge of nappy ale

Hys Knyghtes dydd onne hymm waite ;
•' Goe tell the traytour, thatt to-daie • \c
" Hce leaves thys mortal! Hate."

Syr Canterlone thenne bendedd lowe,
Wythe harte brymm- fulle of woe ;

He journey'd to the caflle-gate.

And to Syr Charles dydd goe. 20

Butt whenne hee came, hys children twaine.
And eke hys lovynge wyfe,

Wythe brinie tears dydd wett the floore.

For goode Syr Charlefes lyfe.

P » " O goode
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«' O goode Syr Charles!'* fayd Canterlone, 25
«* Badde tydyngs I doe brynge.'*

«* Speke boldlie, manne," fayd brave Syr Charles.
«^' Whatte fays thie traytSr kynge f"

** I greeve to telle, before yonne fonne

" Does from me the welkinn fiye, 30
«* He hath uponne hys honour fworne,

«* Thatt thou {halt furelie die."

«< Wee all mufl: die,'' quod brave Syr Charles;
*' Of thatie I'm not afFearde ;

«' Whatte bootes to lyve a little fpace ? 35
«* Thanke Jesu, I'm prepar'd :

*' But telle thye kynge, for myne hee's not^

*• I'de focner die to-daie

'* Thanne lyve hys flave, as manie are,
,

" Tho' I ihculde lyve for aie." 40

Thenne Canterlone hee dydd goe out.

To telle the maicr ilraiie

To gett all thynges ynne reddynefs

For poode Syr Charlefes fate.

Thenne Maifterr Canynge faughte the kynge, 45
And felle down onne hys knee ;

<* I'm come/' quod hee, '* unto your grace
*' To move your cletuencye."

Thenne quod the kynge, ** Yoiire tale fpeke out,

" You have been much oure friende; 50
<« Whatever youre requeft may bee,

'* Wee wylle to ytte attende."

*' My nobile lelge! alle my requell

*' Ys for a nobile knyghte,
*' Who, tho' may hap hee has donne wronge, 55

«* Hee thoghte ytte Ilylle was ryghte :

<« Hee has a fpoufe and children twainc,
*• Alle rewyn'd are for aie ;

** YfF thatt you are refolv'd to lett

'* Charles Bawdin die to-daie." 60

«' Speke nott of fuch a traytour vile,"

The kynge yjfine furie fayde ;

** Before the evening ftarre doth ftieene,

«' Bawdin fhaii ioofe hys hedde :

'' Juflicc
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*' Juftice does loudlie for hym calle, ^5
•* And hee ihalle have hys meede

:

*' Speke, Maifler Canynge ! Whatte thynge elfe

*• Att prefent doe you neede ?"

'* My nobile leige !
" goode Canynge fayde,

" Leave jultice to our Godde, 7^
*• And laye the yronne rule afyde;

'* Be thyne the olyve rodde.

*' Was Godde to ferche our hertes and reines,
•• The beft were fynners grcte

;

** Chris t'> vycarr only knowes ne fynne, 7^
*• Ynne alle thys mortall ftate.

** Lett mercle rule thyne infante reigne,
•* 'Twylle fafte thye crowne fulle fure ;

" From race to race thy familie
•* Alle fov'reigns fliall endure : 8a,

** Butt yfFwythe bloode and flaughter thou
" Beginne thy iniante reigne,

** Thy crowne uponne thy childrennes brows
** Wylle never longe remayne."

** Canynge, awaie ! this traytour vile • 8c.
** Has fcorn'd my power and mee ;

*' Howe canft thou thenne for fuch a mannc
** Intreate my cleraencye ?'*

'* My nobile leigc ! the trulie brave
" Wylle val'rous aftions prize, • go,

*• Refpeft a brave and nobile mynde,
" Altho' ynne enemies."

** Canynge, awaie ! By Godde ynne Heav*n,
'* Thatt dydd mee beinge gyve,

*' I wylle nott tafte a bitt of breade 95
** Whilft thys Syr Charles dothe lyve.

*' By Marie, and all Seindles ynne Heav'n,
" This funne ftiall be his lalle."

Thenne Canynge dropt a brinie teare.

And from the prefence pafte. lo^

Wyth herte brymm-fulle of gnawynge grief,

Hee to Syr Charles dydd goe.

And fatt hymm down uponne a ftoole.

And teares beganne to flowe.

p 3
*« W8*
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" Wee all muft die," quod brave Syr Charles ; 105
** Whatte bootes ytte howe or whenne ;

«' Dethe ys the fure, the certaine fate

•* Of all wee mortall menne.

*' Save why, my friend, thie honeft foul

** Runns overr att thyne eye; !!•
•' Is ytte for my moll welcome doome

*' Thatt thou doft chlld-lyke crye ?'*

Quod godlie Canynge, *' I doe weepe,
*' Thatt thou foe foone mult dye,

*' And leavf thy fonnes and help.efs wyfe ; IIJ
" ' Fys thys thatt wettes myne eye."

«* Thenne drie the tears thatt out thyne ey«
' From eodie fountaines fpryrge;

«* Dethe I dflpile, and alle the power
*• Of Edwarde, traytor kyng?. 12*

" Whan throgh the tyrant^s welcom means
*' I ftiall refigne my lyfe,

* The Godde 1 ferve wylle foone provydc
*' For bothe mye fonnes and wyfe.

*f Before I fawe the lyghtfome funne, IZ$

*' Thys was appointed mee ;

«' Shall mortall nianne repyne or grudge
*' W hatt Godde ordeynes to bee ?

«' Howe oft ynne battaile have I ftoode,

" Whm thoufands dy'd arounde; I30

*' Whan imokynge Itreemes of crimfon blocde

*' Imbiew'd the fattened grounder

?* Howe dydd I knowe that ev'ry darte,

*' Thatt cutte the airie waie,

<« Myghte nott fynde paffage toe my harte, 1^5
** And clofe myne eyes for aie ?

* And (hall I nowe, forr feere of dethe,

*' Looke wanne and bee dyfmayde ?

» Ne ! fromm my herte flie childyfhe feere,

' Bee alle the manne difplay'd. 140

?' Ah, goddelyke Henrie ! Godde forefend,

•' And guarde thee and thye fonne,

f* Yff 'tis hys wylle ; but yfF 'tis nott,

« Why thcr,ne hys wylle bee donne,

<* My
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*-' My honefl frienJe, my faulte has beene
" To ferve Godde and mye prynce

;

** And thatt I no tyme-ferver am,
*' My dethe wylle foone convynce.

" Ynne Londonre citye was I borne,
** Of parents of grete note:

*' My fadre dydd a nobile armes
** Emblazon onne hys cote :

" I make ne doubte butt bee ys gone
** Where foone I hope to goe ;

*' Where wee for ever thall bee bleft,

'* From oute the reech of woe :

** Hee taughte me juftlce and the laws
** Wych pity to unite ;

** And eke hee taughte mee howe to knowe
" The wronge caufe froaim the ryghte

:

*• Hee taughte mee wythe a prudent hande
*• To feede the hungrie poore,

** Ne lett mye farvants dryve awaie
" The hungrie fromme my doore :

'* And none can faye, but alle my lyfe
*' I have hys wordyes kept;

•' And fumm'd the aftyonns of the dale
*' Eche nyghte before 1 flept.

*' I have a fpoufe, goe afk of her,
" Vff I defyl'd her bedde ?

'* I have a kynge, and none can laie

** Elacke treafon onne my hedde.

** Ynne Lent, and onne the holie eve,
" Fromm fleftie I dydd refrayne ;

•' Whie fhould f thenne appeare difmay'd
** To leave thys worlde of payne ?

*' Ne ! haplefs Henrie ! I rejoyce,
•' I (halle ne fee thye dethe ;

** Molle willynglie ynne thye juft caufc
'* Doe I reilgn my brethe.

" Oh, fickle people ! rewyn'd londe !

*' Thou wylt kenne peace ne moe ;

«' Whyle Richard's fonnes exalt themfelves,
*• Thye brookes wythe bloude wylle flowe,
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*' Saie, were ye tyr'd of godlie peace, ig-
" And godlie Henrie's reigne,

*' TlTatt you dydd choppe youre eafie dales
** For thole of bloude and peyne ?

*' Whatie tho' I onne a fledde be drawne,
*' And mangled by a hvnde, igo

** r doe defye the trav tour's pow'r,
*• Hee can ne harm my mynde

;

'* Whatte cbo' uphoifted onne a pole,
*' My hmbes ihall rotte ynne ayre,

*' .'^nd ne ryche monument of bra/Te jpe
'* Charles Bawdin's name ftiall bear ;

" Yett ynne the holie bocke above,
*• Vv'hyche tyme can't eate aw.^ie,

*' There wythe the firvants of ihe Lorde
«' Mye name (hall lyve for aie. 200

** Thenne weiccme dethe ! for lyfe eterne
** I leave thys mortail lyfe :

** Farewell, vayne woride, and alle that's deare,
' IViye fonnes and lovynge wyfe !

** Nowe dethe as welcome to mee comes, 205
*' As e'er the moneth of Male :

** Nor wouide I even wyftie to lyve,
*' Wych my dere wyfe to Itaie."

Quod Canynge, ** 'Ti? a good'ie thynge
" To bee prepared to die

; 210
'* An^ from thys world of peyne and grefe

*' To Godde )r.ae Keav'n to flie."

And nowe the bell beganne to tolle.

And chryonnes to lounde ;

Syr Charles hee herde the horfes feete 2j^
A prauncyng onne the grounde :

And juft before the officers.

His lovynge wyfe came ynne,

Weepynge unfeigned teeres of woe,

V/j the loude and dyfmalle dynne. 22^

*' Sweete Florence 1 nowe I prtie forbere,

** Ynne quiet lef. mee aie;
•' Fraie Godde, tliait ev'ry Chrilllan foulc

*' IViaye looke onne deihc as 1.

'« Swcete
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«' Sweete Florence ! why thefe brinie tecres ? 225
** Theye wa(hc my foule awaie,

•* And almoft make mee wyftie for lyfe,

*' Wyth thee, fweete dame, to ftaie.

** 'Tys but a journie I ftialle goe
** Untoe the lande of blyfle ; 23O

** Nowe, as a proofe of hulbande's love,

•' Receive thys holie kyffe."

Thenne Florence, fault'ring ynne her fale,

Tremblynge thefe wordyes fpoke,

** Ah, cruele Edwarde ! bloudie kynge ! ziC
*' My herte ys welle nyghe broke :

** Ah, fweete Syr Charles ! why wylt thou goe^
•' Wythoute thye lovynge vvyfe ?

«* The cruelle axe chatt cutces thve necke,
** Ytte eke fhall ende inye lyfe." 240

And nowe the officers came ynne

To b.ynge Sir Charles awTie,

Whoe turnedd toe hys lovvnge wyfe.

And thus toe her dydd faie :

•* I go to lyfe, and nott to dethe ; z^c
** Trufte thou yrre Godde above,

* And teache thve (onre<; to feare the Lorde,
** And ynne they^e herces hym love :

«* Teache them to runne the nobile race

** Thatt I theyre fader runre : 250
" Florence! Ihou'd dethe thee time adieu!
' Yee officers, leade oniie."

Then Florence rav'd as anie madde,

And dydd her treffes tere

;

*' Oh ! ilaie, mye hufbande ! lorde ! and lyfe !
"—

255
Syr Charles thenne dropt a teare.

*Tyll tyredd out wythe ravynge loud,

Shee fellen onne the fiore ;

Syr Charles exerted alle hys myghte.

And march'd fromm oute the dore. 260

Uponne a fledde hee mounted thenne,

Wythe lookes fuUe brave and fwete ;

Jjookes, thatt enlhone ne moe concern

Thanne anie ynne the ftrete.

A Before
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Before hym went the council-menne, 2l»5

Ynne fcarlett robes and golde,

And tafiils fpanglynge ynne the funne,

Muche glorious to beholde:

The Freers of Seinfle Auguftyne next

Appeared to the fyghte, 27O

Alle cladd ynne homelie rufi"<itt weedes.

Of godiie monkyfh plyghte :

Ynne difFraunt partes a godiie pfaume

Mofte fweetlie theye dydd chaunt ;

Behynde theyre backes fyx mynftrelles came, 275
Who tun'd the ftrunge bataunt.

Thrnne fyve-and-twentye archers came ;

Echone the bowe dydd bende.

From refcue of kynge Henries friends

Syr Charles forr to defend. 280

Bolde as a lyon came Syr Charles,

Dravvne onne a clothe-layde fledde.

Bye two blacke lledes ynne trappynges white,

Wyth plumes uponne theyre hedde ;

Behynde hym fyve-and-tvventy moe 585
Of archers ftronge and ftoute,

Wythe bended bowe echone ynne hande.

Marched ynne goodlie route :

Seinfle Jamefes Freers marched next,

Echone hys parte dydd chaunt

;

390
Behynde theyre backes fyx my nil relies came.

Who tun'd the ftrunge bataunt

:

Thenne came the maior and eldermenne,

Yniie clothe of fcarlett deck't

;

And theyre attending menne echone, 295
Lyke Eafterne princes trick't;

And after them a multitude

Of citizenns dydd thronge;

The wyHdovves were alle fulle of heddes.

As hee dydd pafTe alonge. 3*^*

And whcnne hee came to the hyghe croiTe,

Syr Charles dydd turne and faie,

•* 6 Thou, thatt faveft manne fromme fynne,

«• Walhe mye foule clean thys daie 1'*

Att
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Att the grete mynfterr wyndowe fat 305
1 he kvnge ynne myckle .^ te.

To fee Charles Bawam goe alonge

J o hys mott welcom fate.

Soone as the fledde drewe nyghe enowe,

Thau Edwarde hee myghre heare, jl*
The brave Syr Charles hee did ftand uppe.

And ihus hys wordes declare : <

*• Thou feeft mee, Edwarde! traytour vilel
'• Expos'd to infamie ;

*' But: be affur'd, difloyail manne, 315
** I'm greater nowe ihanne thee.

** Bye foule proceedyngs, murdre, bloude,

" Thou wearelt nowe a crownej
*' And haft appointed mee to dye

** Bye power noct thyne owne. 32#

*' Thou thynkeft T fliall dye to-daie;
*' I have beene dede 'till nowe,

" And loone fhall lyve to weare a crowne
" For aie uponne my browe :

«* Whylfi: thou, perhaps, for fom few yeares, 32^
*' Shah rule thys fick'e lande,

*' To letc thtm knowe howe wyde the rule

•• 'Twixt kynge and tyrant harde:

** Thye pow'r unjuft, thou traytour Have!
" Shall falle Cine thye owne hedde" 330

Fromm out of hearyng of the kynge
Departed thenne the fledde.

Kvnge Edwards's foule rufh'd to hys face,

Hee turn'd hys hedde awaie,

Apd to hys broder Gloucefter 335
Hee thus dydd fpeke and faie:

«* To hym that foe-much-dreaded dethe

*« Ne ghartlie terrors brynge,

<« Beholde the manne ! hee fpake the truthe,

« Hee's greater thanne a kynge !" 340

« Soe lett hym die!" Duke Richarde fayde;

*' And maye echone oure foes

*' Bende downe theyre neckes to bloudie axe,

' And feede the carryon crowes.'"*

And
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And nowc the horfes gentile drewe 345
Syr Charles uppe the hyghe hylle ;

The axe dydd glyfterr ynne the funne,

Hys pretious bloude to fpyllc.

Syr Charles dydd uppe the fcaffold goe.

As uppe a gilded carre 350
Of viftorye, bye val'roue chiefs

Gayn'd ynne the bloudie warre

:

And to the people' hee dydd faie,

*• Bcholde yoa fee mee dye,
** For fervynge loyally mye kynge, 355

•* My kynge molt ryghifullie,

' As longe as Edwarde rules thys lande,

•* Ne quiet you wylle knowe ;

*» Youre fonnes and hufbandes fiialle bee flayne,

* And brookes wythe bloade fhalle flowe. 36%

** You leave youre goode and lawfulle kynge,
" Whenne ynne adverfnye ;

*• Lyke mee, untoe the true caufe ftycke,

•« And for the true caufe dye.'*

Thenne hee, wyth preeftes, uponne hys knees, 365
A pray'r to Godde dydde make,

Befeechynge hym unto hymfelfe

Hys partynge foule to take.

Tbenne, kneelynge downe, hee layd hys hcdd<

Moll feemlie onne the blocke ; 370
Whyche fromme hys bodie fayre at once

The able hedJes-m^nne Uroke :

And oute the bloude beganne to flowe.

And rounde tiie fcafFolde twyne ;

And teares, enowe to wafhe't awaie, 375
Dydd flows fromme each mann's eyne.

The blondle axe hys bodie fayre

Ynnto foure parties cutte ;

And ev'rye parte, and eke hys hedde.

Upon a pole was putce. » 3S0

One parte dyd rotte onne Kynwulph-bylle,

One onne che mynfter-tower.

And one froTi) off the caftle-gatc

The crowen dydd devoure.
Th«
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The other onne Seynfte Powle's goode gate, 385
A dreery fpc<Sacle j

Hys hedde was plac'd onne the hyghe crofle,

Ynne hyghe-ftreete moft nobile.

Thus was the ende of Bawdia*s fate :

Godde profper longe our kynge, ana
And grance hee maye, wyth Bawdin's fcule,

Ynne heav'n Godd's mercie Ongc !

THE CAPTIVE. A Persiaii Elect; hy Dr, WoLCorr.

Sceui the SuUan*t Palace.

TO thee, who rul'ft o'er Perfia'5 wide domain.
The wretch of Zulpha pours the fuppliant figh :

Shall love the bleeding bofom bare in vain.

And pity vainly raife th* imploring eye ?

Lo, virtue weeps ! her facred drops revere ;

Nor thus her cheek with burning blufties ftain :

The monarch's heart, that melts at virtue's tear.

More than a thoufand triumphs gild his reign.

Enough of woe, have war's wild horrors fpread ;

Ev'n now the vallies Ihriek, the hamlets burn.

See havock waft the blaze from (hade to ftiadc

!

See the wan fiiepherd o'er the ruin moarn !

Say, cannot this the foft emotion wake ;

Force from thy e3'^e the fympatbizing ftream ;

But fliall thy cruelty the wretch o'ertake,

'Scap'd from the ruffian's fword and wafting flame?

Thofe weeping orbs eternal darknefs (hade.

If one fond glance thy favage hope infpires

:

Love's keenelt vengeance fmite the guilty maid,
Falfe to her fame, and faithlefs to his fires.

Live, live ye vales of Lar in mem'ry's eye,
Whofe fong fo often ftole my raviih'd ear:

Let Selim's name embalm my conilant figh,

Hi» image brighten ev'ry failing tear.

Can Lar's fair vallies from remembrance fade,
Mir's echoing rill, and Dinar's confcious grove;

Where truch and Selim won a willing maid.
Where ilow'd the fhepherd's fint fond figh of love.

Vc
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Ye fair fultaras, that around me throng.

Ah ! ceafe to foothe a captive's haplefs hours

:

Harfh to my ear is pleafure's carelefs fong.

And dim the radiance fcepter'd grandeur {how*rs.

Ah ! what avails the purple's coftly pride.

The ruby's blufh, the di'mond'^ lighc'ning beairt.

Attendant flaves, or mufic'b wanton tide.

Or floods of fragrance, that around me ftream i!

Can pomp from love-fick abfence (leal the figli.

Smooth with gay fmile^ the fullen front of care,

Chace the pale cloud from melancholy's eye.

And calm the deep ton'd murmurs of defpair f

Away thofe tow'rs, that thus their heads advance.

While fervile flatt'ry crawls a welcome gueft.

Where proititution darts the wanton glance.

And envy's demons gnaw the throbbing breaft !

Fairer to me Is Suzan's dangerous (hade.

Where growling fate, the reltlefs favage roams ;

Where horror breathes around a death-like dread.

And crowding fpeclrcs haunt the twilight glooms.

Fairer to me the dungeon's dreary round.

Low-founding to the captive's hollow figh ;

Where the pale pond'ring wretch, in thought profound.

Nails to the murky floor his haggard eye.

Ye Perfian nymphs, with artlefs manners bleft.

And blefl with blooms by beauty's pencil fpread ;

Retire, fweet llrangers to the throbbing breail.

And court of folitude her deepeft (hade.

Wing, where gay freedom bounds from grove to grove.
Where love in fafety points the tender gaze

;

Where feeds, young innocence, her cooing dove,

And meek contentment pours the fong of praife.

Parents of lovely maids, be deaf the ear.

While pride the flatt'ring pompous tale imparts.

Far from thofe bow'rs each blul>.ing damrel bear.

Nor give to mii'ry's gripe their gentle hearts.

The tyger, growling thro' th' affrighted wood.

Springs to defend th' cndanger'd youtig fiom harm ;

The fierce, the wild-ey'd vulture, bath'd in blood.

Feels for her youngling's cry, the fond alarm.
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Thus fung the nymph, the foft fultanas figh'd:

Defire with virtue in the monarch llrove

;

Be bleft, be Sclim thine, (at length, he cry'd)

Then gave the maid to liberty and love.

Dr. Barnard having advanceJ, in Converfation luith Sir Jofhua Reynolds
and other Wits, that he thought ** no Man could improve luhen he ijoas

paft the Age of Forty -five ;" Dr. Samuel Johnfon, <vjbo vjas in Company,

immediately turned round to the facetious Dean, and told him that he "Mas

nn Injiance to the contrary , for that there luas great Room for Improve-

ment in him (the Dean), *' and -ixijbed he^dJet about it :" upon vihicb,

the Dean the next Da)- fent the fallovjing elegant Bagatelle t« Sir

Joihua Reynolds aied thefame Company.

T E R S E S to 5/r J O S H U A R E V N O L D S and Cf,

Bj the Rev, Dr. Barnard, Dean o/'DnRRr.

T Lately thought; no man alive

^ CouJd e'er improve pall forty-five.

And ventur'd to aflert it;

The obfervation was not new.

But feem'd to me fo juit and true.

That none could controvert ic.

*' No, Sir," fays Johnfon, " 'tis not fo;

That's your mi/lake, and I can (hew
An inllance, if you doubt it j

You, Sir, who are near forty-eight.

May much improve, 'tis not too late,

I wifli you'd fet about it."

Encourag'd thus to mend my faults,

I turrr'd his counfel in my thoughts,

Which way 1 fliould apply it ;

Learning and wit feem'd part my reach.

For who can learn when none will teach.

And wit—I could not buy it.

Then come, my friends, and try your flcilJ,

You can inform me if you will,

(My books are at a dirtance.)

With you I'll live and learn, and then,

Inftead of books, I Ihall read nien.

So lend me your affiftance.

Dear
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Dear • Knight of Plympton, teach me how
To fufFer with unruffled brow.

And fraile ferene like thine ;

Thtjeji uncouth, or truth fe'vertt

To fuch I'll turn my deafeft ear.

And calmly drink my wine.

Thou fay'ft, not only fkill is gain'd.

But genius too may be attain'd.

By ftudious imitation :

Thy temper mild, thy genius fine,

i'll copy, till I make thee mine.

By conftant application.

The art of pleafing, teach me, Garrick,

Thouf, who reverfeft Odes Pindaric,

A fecond time read o'er;

Oh ! could we read thee backward too,

Laft thirty years thou Ihould'ft review.

And charm us thirty more.

If I have thoughts and can't exprefs 'em.

Gibbons fliall teach me how to drefs 'em
In terms feled and terfe

;

Jones teach me modefty and Greek,

Smith how to think, Burk how to fpeak.

And Beauclerc to converfe.

Let Johnfon teach me how to place

In faireft light each borrow'd grace j

From him I'll learn to write

;

Copy his clear familiar ftyle.

And, from the roughnefs of his file.

Grow, like himjelf—polite.

An INVOCATION to POVERTY.
Said to he <vjritten hy the Eon. Charles Fox, E/^

OH! Poverty! of pale confumptive hue.

If thou delight'ft to haunt me, ftill in view;

If ftill thy prelence muft my fteps attend.

At leall continue, as thou art—my Friend I

« Sir Jo/hua Reynolds.

•f-
This alludes to Mr. G.'a having reverfed a few ftanzas of a Pindaric

Ode, upon a gentleman's alTerting that ail Pirdarrcs might he treated in the

lame niannei, and be equally intelligible. But l"o tar from Mr. G.'s having

the leaft intention of ridiculing either the Ode or the Author, he had before

expreffed his approbation of it, without knowing at the time who wrote it.

Whea
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When Scotch example bids me be unjuft,
Falfe to iny word—or faithlefs lo my trult.

Bid me the baneful error quickly fee.

And (hun the world, to find repofe with thee;
When Vice to Wealth would turn my partial eye.
Or Jnt'reft (hat my ear to Sorrow's cry.
Or Courtier's cuftom would my reafon bend.
My foe to flatter,—or defert my Friend :

Oppofe, kind Pcverty, thy temper'd (hield.
And bear me off unvanquifli'd from the field,

if giddy Fortune e'er return again.
With all her idle—reftlefs, wanton train,—
Her magic glafs fhould falfe Ambition hold.
Or Av'rice bid me put my truft inlGold,
To my relief, thou virtuous Goddefs, hade.
And with thee bring thy daughters ever chafte.
Health ! Liberty ! and Wifdom ! fillers bright,
Whofe charms can make the worft condition light.
Beneath the hardeft fate the mind can chear.
Can heal Affliction—and difarm Defpair !

Jn chains, in torments, pleafure can bequeath.
And drefs in fmiles the tyrant hour oi Dtaih !

O D Z oa tit Breaking of a China Quart Mug ifhn^its^ to tbt
Buttery of Lincoln-College, Oxford.

Amphora non meruit tarn pretiofa rnori-^

H E N E 'E R the cruel hand of death
Untimely ftops a fav'rite's breath.

W
Alufes in plaintive numbers tell

lov'dHow lov'd he liv'd—how mourn'd he fell.—
Catullus^ wail'd his fparrow's fate

And Gray immortaliz'd his cat.

Thrice tuneful bards ! could I but chime fo clever.
My ^art, my honeji ^wt, fhould live for ever.

How weak is all a mortal's pow*r
T'avert the death-devoted hour !

Nor can a Ihape or beauty fave
From the fure conqueft of the grave.
In vain the Butler'' s choiceft care.

The Majler't wilh, the Burfars pray'r !

For when life's lengthen'd to its longell fpan,
China itfelf muft fall as well as man.

Vol. XIX. Q^ q^
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Can I forget how oft my ^art
Has footh'd my care, and warm'd my heart ?

When barley lent its balmy aid.

And all its liquid charms difplay'd !

When orange and the nut-brown toaft

Swam mantling round thc/picy coajl

!

The pleafing depth I view'd with fparkling eyes, 'O
Nor envy'd Jonje the Nedar of the fkies. •;'-'

T!\\tJtcle-hoard, on that fatal day, *

When you in glitt'ring ruins lay,

Mourn'd at thy lofs.—In guggling tone
Decanters poured out their moan

—

A dimnefs hung on every glafs

—

Joe* wonder'd what the matter was.

—

Corks felf- con traded freed the frantic beer.

And fympathizing tankards dropt a tear.

—

Where are iht Jloiv'ry wreaths that bound
In rcjy rings thy chapiets round ?

The azure Jiars whofe glitt'ring rays
Promis'd a happier length of days

!

The trees that on thy border grew.
And blofibm'd with eternal blue !

Trees, Jiars, and foiu'rs are fcatter'd on the floor.

And all thy brittle beauties are no more.

—

Had'ft thou been form'd of coarfer earth.

Had Nottingham but giv'n thee birth !

Or had the variegated fide

Of Stajir(^'s fable hue been dy'd.

Thy flately fabric had been found,

Tho' tables tumbled on the ground.

—

Thejine/r mould the foonell will decay:
Hear this, ye Fair, for you yourfeives are clay /

Mr, Gray's two Latin Od^s to the Deity of the Grand Char-
treuse, and to Mr. West, with Englifh Tranflati'ons of them \ bei'ig

the genuine School Exercifes of a young Gentleman of Fifteen.

O DE /o the Deity of the Grand Chartreuse.

/^H tu, feveri relligio loci,

^^ Quocunque gauces nomine, (non !evc

Nativa nam certe fluenta

Numen habet, veterefque fylvas

;

* The college butler.

Prxfentlorem
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Praefentiorem et confpicimus Deum
Per invias rupes, fera per juga

Clivofque prseruptos, fonantes

Inter aquas, nemorumque noflem ;

Quam fi repoflus fub trabe citrea

Fulgeret auro, et Phidiaca manu)
Salve vocanti rire, iz^o et

Da placidam juveni quietem.

Quod fi invidendis fedibus, et frui

Fortuna facra lege filentii

Vetat volentem, me reforbens

In raedios violenta fluclus.

Saltern remote des, pater, angulo
Horas feneda: ducere liberas,

Tutumque vulgari :umultu
Surripias, hominumque curis.

The TRAIfSLATlON.

OH thou that guard'ft this dread abodc^
With rigid fandity impreit,

Whate'er thy name (for fure fome god
Midft thefe recefles awes my breaft ;

Some god infpires his native floods,

And fpreads a deeper gloom o'er all the woods.

Along the pendent mountain's brow.

Along the wild cliiFs pathlefs fite,

And where the murmuring waters flow.

And woods preferve eternal night.

We view the prefent god arife;

In nobler majefty he ftrikes our eyes.

Than when in Parian marble form'd.

Or burnifh'd gold, we fee him Hand
Beneath his citron temple, warm'd
To life by Phidia,' matchlefs hand)

O deign to hear thy fuppliant's pray*r.

And grant him quiet, unalloy'd with card.

But if forbid by reftlefs fate

Thefe envied pleafures here to prove,

Bleft filence' laws in this retreat

T'enjoy and lead the life I love.

Again by fickle fortune hurl'd

Back to the tenipefts of the bufy world

;

Ct.2 Yet
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Yet in fome fecret diftant fpot,

When age has wrinkled o'er my brow.
Give me in peace to be forgot,

Freed from the toils I fufFer now.
From vulgar paffions let me reft.

Far from the cares that rack the worldly bread,

ODE l/MnGKAY to Mr. ^ts T.

MATER rofarUm, cui teners vigfent

Aurae Favoni, cui Venus it comes
Lafciva, nympharum choreis

£t volucrum celebrata cantu

!

Die, non inertem fallere qua diem
Amat Tub umbra, feu fmit aureum

Dormire plectrum, feu retentat

Pierio Zephyrinus antro

Furore dulci plenus, et immemor
Reptantis inter frigora Tufculi

Umbrofa, Vel colles amici

Palladiae fuperantis Albc
Dile£la Fauno et capripedum choifs

Pinfla, tedor vos, Anio minax
Quscunque per clivos volutui

Prxcipiti tremefecit amne*

lUius altum Tibur, et iSfiilas

AudiiTe fylvas nomen amabiles«

Illius et gratas Latinis

Naiafin ingeminafTe rupes:

Nam me Latins naiades uvid^

Videre ripa, qua niveai levi

Tarn fxpe iavit rore plumas
Duke canens Venufinus ales

;

Mirum ! canenti conticuit nemus,
Sacrique fontes, et retinent adhuc

(Sic mufa jufTic) faxa molles

Doda modos, veterefque lauri*

Mirare nee tu me citharx rudem
Claudis laborantem numeris : loca

Amccna, jucundumque ver in-

compoficum docuere carmen

;

Haerent fub omni nam folio nigri

Phoebea luci (credite) fomnia,

Argutiufque et lympha et aurx
Ncfcio quid folito loquuntun

n*
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The Translatioh.

Queen of flowers, whofe tender care

_ Swells the foft gales that nurfe the youthful year.

With whom fair Venus comes along,

Theme of the feather'd choir's melodious fong ;

Venus, the wanton queen of love,

Whom the gay nymphs refound through every grtve.

O fay, beneath what favour'd Ihade

Beguiles my West, in ftudious leifure laid.

The mid-day hours, not ill employ'd.

Whether he throws his golden lyre afide.

Or 'mid Pieria laves, again ;

Fiird with poetic fire refuraes the ftrain,
^

Forgot his friend who climbs the height

Of (hady Tufculum, or Alba's feat ?

Ye fpreading pines, whofe facred groves

Faunus, and every fportive fatyr loves.

Where Anio down the trembling deeps.

And rugged rocks, with headlong torrent fweeps ;

O witnefs all, his name how oft

O'er Tibur's cloud-crown'd hills hath foar'4 alpftj

Oft iEfula, how all around.

Say, have thy lovely ftiadcs return'd the found ;

How oft each clift, and hallow'd dell.

Where Latium's naiads ever love to dwell.

For me the Latian naiads view'd

On the dank margin of that limpid floadji.

Where erft his plumes of filvery hue,

Venufium's bird oft bath'd in rofy dew.

Wondrous ! while he, fweet fongfter, fung.

The filent woods in mute attention hung ;

At his fweet lay each fount ftood Itill,

And check'd the tinkling of its facred rill.

Ev'n now (the mufes thus ordain)

The rocks, the laurels ftill preferve the ftrain.

Nor wonder that in aukward flight

My unfledg'd wings attempt ParnafTus' height

;

The fweet retreat, the blooming fpring.

Call forth to voice my rude unletter'd llringJ^

In this bleft feat (my words believe)

Phcebean flumbers haj)g on every leaf:

While every rill and gale around

Charms with a fWeeier and a fprightli«r fourui.
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^;> A N T H N Y B R A N V I L L e's Addrefs to the Ladies, in the laU

revivid Comedy of the DiscovERt".

Spoken hy Afr. G AR R I C K.

LADIES, before T go, will you allow

A moll devoted flave to make his bow ?

Brought to your bar, ye moft angelic jury !

'Tis you (hall try me for my am'rous fury.

Have I been guilty, pray, of indecorum?

My ardors were fo fierce I cou'd not low'r 'era ;

Such raging paffions I confefs an evil ;

In flefli and blood like mine they play the devil

!

Bound on the rack of love poor I was laid.

Between two fires, a nuido'w and a 7naid !

My heart, poor fcorched dove, now pants for reft ;

Where, ladies, fliall the fluu'rer find a neft?

Take pity, fair ones, on the tortur'd thing.

Heal it, and let it once more chirp and fing ;

Yet to approach you were infatuation,

]f fouls like mine fo prone to inflammation.
Should meet your tinder hearts—there would be ccn-fla-gra-tion

Indeed fo prudent are molt men of fafhion.

They run no danger, for they feed no paflion ;

Tho' faireft faces Imile, they can defy 'em ;

Tho' fofteft tongues (hould plead, they can deny 'em ;

Mankind would ceafe, but for fuch loving fools as I am*
When I amongft them with my ardors glow,
I'm mount Vefuvius in the midil of fnow

!

Had I the pow'r, and of each fex were ruler,

I'd •warm the one, and make the other cooler :

When I addrefs the fair, no art can fmother

The mutual flame we kindle in each other j

I'm now eledtrify'd—therefore expedient

To fly combultibles l-^Ladies, your obedient.

An Occasional Prologue, fpoken hy Mr. G a r r i c k, the laji

Time of his performing *' toivards increafing a Fund for the Relief cf
thofe 'who, from their Infirmities^ Jhall be obliged to retire from the

Stage."

Veteran fee ! whofe laft a£l on the ftage,

Intreats your fmiles for ficknefs and for age ;

Their caufe I plead—plead it in heart and mind ;

A fellow-feeling makes one wondrous kind ;

Might

i
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Might we but hope your zeal would not be lefs

When 1 am gone, to patronize diftrefs.

That hope obtain'd, ihe wim'd-for end fecures,

Tofottht their CMCs, who oft have lighten'd jo^rJ.

Shall the great Ifefoes of celeftial line.

Who drank full bowls of Greek and Roman wine,

Csefar and Brutus, Agamemnon, Heftor,

Nay Jove himfelf, who here has quafi"'d hi* neftar I

Shall they ssVo govern d fortune, cringe and court her,

Thirft in their age, and call in vain for porter ?

Like Bellifarius, tax the pitying ftreet.

With Datt Qbolum to all they meet i

Sha'n't I, who oft have drench'd my hands in gore.

Stabb'd many, poifon'd fome, beheaded more;

Who numbers flew in battle on this plain,

.; Sha'n't I, the flayer, try to feed the flain ?

/ Brother to all, with equal love I view,

The men who flew me, and the men I flew :

I muft, I will this happy projeft feize, •

That thofe too old to die, m«y live with cafe.

Suppofe the babes I fmother'd in the lower,
^

By chance, or ficknefs, lofs their ading pow'r,
^

'

Shall they, once princes, worfe than all be ierv d .

In childhood murder'd, and when murdcr'd itarv d .

Matrons half-ravilb'd for your recreation.

In age, Ihould never want iome conlolation :

Can I, Tcung Hamkt once, to nature loll.

Behold, O horrible 1 my father's ghoir.

With grifly beard—pale cheek—llalk up and Qown,

And he, the royal Dane, want half a crown ?

Forbid it, ladies; gentlemen.^ forbid it ;

Give joy to age, and let 'em fay—j(?« did it

:

To you*,_>-^ Gods J I make my lail appeal.

You have a right to judge as well as teel ;

Will vour high nvijdoms to our fcheme incline, ...
That'kings, queens, heroes, gods, and gholls may dine i

Olympub fnakes !—that omen all fecurcs ;

May every joy you give, be tenfold ^yoar/.

To the Upper Gallery.

0^4 EPILOGUE
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EPILOGUE to the neiu Comedy of the RUNAWAY.
Written hy David Garrick, Efq.

Spoken hj Mi/s Y o u n c e.

POST hafte from Italy arrives my lover !

Shall 1 10 y<\i good fiends, my fears difcover?
Should foreign modes his virtues mar and mangle.
And carojpcfo prove—*^ir Dingle Dangle ;

No (oor\er join'd thzn/efarate we g , ^
Abroad—we never ftiall each other know j L
At home— 1 mope aho've—he'll pfck his teeth he/otv* J
In fweet domeftic chat we ne'er (hall mingle.
And, wr^y^//tho' I am, fliall ftill live/»^/<?.

However modiOi, I deteft this plan : 1
For me no maukifh creature, weak and wan : >
He muft be Englilh, and an Englilh— Vlan. JTo name and his country falfe and blind,
Shou'd £ei-v:Ilt dare to twift his form and mind,
I will difcard him—and to Britain true,

A Briton chafe—and, may be, one of you !

Nay, don't be frighten'd—I am but in jeft ;

Preemen, in love or war, fhould ne'er be prefs'd.
If ^ou would know my utraoft expeftation,

'Tis one imfpoil'd by /rai/Z/V education
;

With knowledge, ta'fe, much kindnefs, and fome whim,
Good fenfe to govern w^—and let me govern him :

Great love of me muft keep his heart from roving :

Then I'll forgive him, if he proves too loving.
If, in thcfe times, I fhould be blefs'd by fate
With fuch ^phcenix, fuch a matchlefs mate,
I will by kindnefs. and fome fmall difcerning,
Take ra-^e that Hymen'i torch continues burning.
At weddings, now-a days, the torch, thrown down,
Jult makes a fmoke, then (links throughout the town I

I\c married puritan -I'll follow pleafure.

And ev'n tht falhiqn—bur in mod'rate meafare;
I w'll of op'ra extafies partake,
Tho' 1 take fnuft'to keep myfelf awake.
No rampant piumes (halt o'er my temples play.
Foretelling that niy brains will fly away ;

Nor from (py head (hall ftrange vagaries fpring,
T o HiPw the foil can teem with every thing !

t^ofruits, roots, grtenst (hall fill the ample fpacf,

A kitchen garden» tQ a(lorn my face !

H0
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No rocks (hall there befeen, no windmill, fountain.

Nor curh, like guns, fet round, toguard the mountain I

O learn, ye fair, if this fame madnefs fpreads.

Not to holdup, but to ieep doivn, your h^ads j

Be not mifled by ftrange fantaftic art,

But in your drefs let Nature take fome part ;

Her Cwill alone a lading pow'r infures,

And bell can ornament fuch charms zsyourt,

VERSES to the late Dr. Pearce, Bijhop of RocheflT, mnd hit

Lady, on Occajion of their celebrating the Fiftieth Tear of thtif

Union, as a Tear of Jubilee.

NO more let calumny complain,

That Hymen binds in cruel chain.

And makes his fubjefts flavcs:

Supported by the good and wife.

Her keenell flander he defies,

Her utmoll malice braves.

To day—he triumphs o'er his foes.

And to the world a pair he fhews.

Though long his fubjefts—free ;

Who happy in his bands appear,

And joyful call the Fiftieth year,

A year of Jubilee.

7tf //&^ M E M o R Y ef the late Mr. Granger, Author of th»

Biographical Hiftory, nuho, on the Sunday after Eafter (ijohen the Sa-

crament is adminijlered in the church of Shipiake as 'well as on Eafter-

Sunday it/elfJ,'TMasfeized'w:than ApopltQic Ftt -while at the Com-
munion Table there, after having gone through the Duties ef the Dejk

and Pulpit as ufual ; and, notivithjiandtng every medical AJftjtanct,

died early the next Morning, April 15, 1776.

MORE happy end what faint e'er knew I

To whom like mercy (hown

!

,

His Saviour's death in rapturous view.

And unperceiv'd his own.

SONG fung by Mr. Beaj^d at the Annual Meeting of the Prejident,

yice Preftdent, Governors,i^c. of the London Hospital. From
tjbe l^f^oris of ?AVL Whitehead, £f^ ; Ju^ publijhed.

OF trophies and laurels I mean not to fing.

Of Pruffia's brave prince, or of Britain's good king :

Here the poor claim my fong ; then the art I'll difplay,

How you all fhall be gainers—by giving away.
Derry dowr*

The
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The crufe of the widow you vdry well know, '' ' *'
'

The more it was emptied, the fuller did flow :

So here with yoiir purfe the like wonder you'll find ;

The more you draw out, Itill—the more left behind.

Derry down.

The prodigal here without danger may fpend ;

That ne'er can be lavifn'd, to.b^av'n we lend ; .

And the mifer his purfe-llrings may draw without pain,

or what mifer won't give—v/hen giving is gain i

Derry down.

The gamefter, who fits up whole days and whole nights.

To hazard his health and his fortune at White's; ' ./'

Much more to advantage his betts he may make> ^ .».

Here, fet what he will, he will double his ftake.

The fair-one, whofe heart the four ac?s controul,,

Who iighs for Sans-prendre, and dreams of a vole.

Let her here fend a tithe of her gainat quadrille.

And fhe'll ne'er want a friend in vidlorious fpadille.

Let the merchant, who trades on the perilous fea,,
;

Come here, and infiire, if from lofs he'd be free ;
"

A policy here from all dangers feciires.

For fafe ib the venture—which Heaven infures.

Derry down.

Derry down.

Derry down-

The ftock-jobber too may fubfcribe without fear.

In a fund which for ever a premium muft bear ;

Where the ilock mull lUll rife, and where fcrip will prevail,

Tho* South-Sea, and India, and Omnium, fhould fail.

Derry down.

* The churchman likewife his advantage may draw.

And here buy a living, in fpice of the law

—

Inheav'n, I mean ; then, without any fear,

Let him purchafe away—here's no fimony here,

Derry down,

f Ye rakes, who the joys of Hymen difclaim.

And feek, in the ruin of virtue, a fame ;

You may here boaft a triumph conriftent with duty.

And keep, without guilt, a feraglio of beauty.

Derry down.

• Additional ftanza for the annud fcaft of -the fons of theclergy.

f Ditto for the Magdalen Hofpital.

if
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If from chanty then fuch advantages flow.

That you ftill gain the more—the more you bef^ow ;

Here's the place will afford you rich profit with eafe :

When the bafon comes round—be as rich as you pleafe.

Derry down.

Then a health to that * patron, whofe grandeur and Ilore

Yield aid and defence to the fick and the poor ;

Who no courtier can flatter, no patriot can blame :

But, our Prefldent's here—or I'd tell you his name.
Derry down.

The late Duke of Dsvonftiire.

Account
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Account of Books for 1776.

'I he ffifiory cf the Decline and Fall

of the Rjman Empire; by Ed-
ward Gibbm, Ejq\ VoLme the

Firji.

TT7E do not rememb?r any

VV work publifhed in our rime,

which ha.s met with a more general

approbaiion than Mr. Gibbon's

Hiltory of the Decline and Fall of

the kom.jr, Empire. We are hap-

py in adding our fuiFrage to the

public voice, which has fo jul\ly

declared in its favour.

1 he volume publifhed is the ex-

ecution of a part only, of a very

extenfive and arduous undertaking.

The whole dcfign necefTarily com-
prehends the divifion of the empire

into its two great branches, the

wellern and eailern ; and the Ilory

of both is to be continued to their

final diffolution. The latter fur-

vived the former for feveral centu-

ries, and coincided with the a;ra of

the Crufades. The (. rufade there-

fore, falling in with his hiftory of

the eaft' rn empire, (to the fall of

which, they did, not a little, con-

tribute) he propofes to enter large-

ly into the hiltory of^ thofe enthuha-

flical enterprifes. I'hey are far from

being foreign to his fubjed, and

there arc few events in the whole

ccurfe of human affairs, which af-

ford more matter of entertainment

and fpecuiation to a philofophical

uiind. At the fame time he pro-

pofes to take a view of the ftate of
the city of Rome itfelf, during the

darknefs and confufion of the mid-
dle ages, then indeed v^bolly Grip-

ped of its power and grandeur, but
never an uninterdHng objeft.

This brings down the narrative

to that period where ancient hilto-

ry confines upon the modern, and
thus Mr. Gibbon's work, when
compleated, will form the great

connefting link, between two fuch

extremely differing fyftems of opi"

nions, manners, and politicks.

This latter part alone of the un-

dertaking, would require not only

great indullry, deep learning, and
found judgment, but the rare ta-

lent of rendering the tranfadions

of obfcure times, and forgotten

perfons, engaging and delightful.

By this firlt volume now publifhed,

the author has fhewn that he pof-

feffes all thefe qualities in a very

h'gh degree.

The general period which Mr,
Gibbon has chofen for his hiftory,

is at leaft equally interfiling with

that of the profperous ftate of the

Roman affair-. The inftrudlio«

to be drawn from the fall, is per-

haps fully equal to that, which is

to be ex traded from the growth of

human greatnefs. In the latter

cafe, fortune throws a glare over

t^t'c) adion, which often prevents

a fo-
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a Ibber judgment on it. We are

too apt to confound the whole in

an indifcriminaie admiration ; and

often to decorate fuccefsful impru-

dence, and happy temerity, wich

the praifes which belong to well

digefted policy, and well regulated

boidnefs.

Wife conduft and virtuous cha-

racter attended with ill-fuccefs, are

not fo likely to have injurtice done

to them by an impartial pofterity.

During a great part of the period

of which Mr. Gibbon treats in this

volume, the empire began only to

difcover fymptoms of decline, dif-

cernible only to thofe who trace

political evils in their remote

caufes. Yet evtn at this period of

external fplendor, the materials

for hiilory are mean and fcanty.

Our author felefts what is to be

found valuable among them wich

great judgment, and places it al-

ways in the happielt point of

view.

A fecond volume, which is all

that our author engages for, will

perfed a compleat Hiltory of the

Decline and Fall of Rome, from

the age of the Anconines to the lub-

verfion of the weftern empire.

The prefent volume carries us

no farther than the re union of the

whole empire, under Conflantine.

It confifts of fixteen chapteri ; the

three firft are in a manner prepa-

ratory to the hiilory, treating of

the extent and force of the unit n

and internal profperity of the Ro-

man empire, to the age of the Anco-

nines, and concluding with a cu-

rious diflertation on the conritution

of chat empire, at the fame age.

The 4th, 5th, 6ch,and 7th, carry

on the hiilory to the time of Philip.

The 8th chapter is an hillorical

diflertation on the itate of Perfia,

after the reftoratiort of its monar-
chy by Artaxerxes, and the 9th ex-

hib ts the Itate of Germany to the

time of the emperor Decius.

The 10, II, 12, i;, and 14th

chapters compleat the hiilory to

the acceflion of Conllantine to the

whole undivided imperial dignity,

over the vail extent of the Roman
world.

This event firft gave chriftianity

the fantftion of human authority;

we cannot but lament our author's

deferring to the next volume, the
" very incerefting and important
** chapter, which, he infirms us,

" is to treat of the motives of
•* Coni'antine's converCon, as they
" may varioufly be deduced from
" faith, from virtue, from policy,
'* or from remorfe.'' Our author

has not however altogether quitted

us at this mult important period ;

his two lall chapters otl'er to our

confideration ttie fecondary caufes

of the rapid growth of chriilianity.

Th:y treat of the conduit of the

Roman government towards the

chrillians, from Nero to Conft.n-

tine. Our author fecms fenfible

that the fubjed of thefe chapters

cal.ed for all his abilities, and he

has exerted himfelf accordingly.

He may perhaps in them be thought

in fome degree to have quitted the

charader ot the hillorian, to afl'ume

that of the ecciefialtical critick.

In his reprefentacion of the great

conflict between declining Paga-

nifm and growing Chriftianity, he

certainly (hews no lore of blind pre-r

judice in favour of the fuccefsful

caufe. If the primitive Chrillians,

through zeal or refentment, have

magnihed the faults of their ad-

verlaries, and their own fufferings,

Mr. Gibbon omits no pains to

make the baliance even. He fome-

times
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times ferms even to labour^ with

fomewhac of the earneitnefs, and

with all the flcill of an advocate,

in favour of the condufl of the Ro-

man government toward the Chri-

ilians ; and fo far from allowing

merit in the early martyrdoms,

they hardly efcape the imputation

of fome degree of guilt. This is

managed with great dexterity, and
often with a delicate vein of irony

—It is impolTible to mifunderftand,

or wholly to approve of the defign

of the author in this part of his

work. He did not probably ex-

pedt, or perhaps wifh, that his

opinions and fentiments fhculd reft

altogether without contradiction or

oppolition ; it is however a con-

troverfy in which we are not called

upon for our opinion, and fliall

not prefume to offer any decifion.

The extract we fhall offer to our

readers, is the condufion of the

third chapter.
" If a man were called to fix the

period in the hiftory of the world,

during which the condiLion of the

human race was moft happy and
profperous, he would, without he-

iitation, name that which elapfed

from the death of Dcmitian to the

accefnon of Conunodus. The vaft

extent of the Reman empire was
governed by abfolute power, under

the guidance of virtue and wifdom.
The armies were reftrained by the

firm but o-entle hand of four fuc-

ceflive emperors, v.'ho^s charaflers

and authority commanded involun-

tary refpcft. The forms of the ci-

vil adminiiiration were carefully

preferved by Nerva, Trajan, Ha-
drian, and the Antonines, who
deliglited in the image of liberty,

and were plealed with confidering

themfelves as the accountable mi-

nillers of the laws. Such princes

10

deferred the honour of reftorlng;

the republic, had the Romans of
their days been capable of enjoying

a rational freedom.
*' The labours of thefe monarchs

were overpaid by the immenfc re-

ward that infeparably waited on
their fuccefs ; by the honelt pride

of virtue, and by the exquifite de-

light of beholding the general hap-
pinefs of which they were the au-

thors. A juft, but melancholy
refleflion embittered, however, the

nobleft of human enjoyments. They
muft often have recolledled the in-

ftability of a happinefs which de-
pended on the charafter of a fingle

man. The fatal moment was per-

haps approaching, when fome li-

centious youth, or fome jealous

tyrant would abufe, to the de-

ftrudion, that abfolute power,
which they had exerted for the

benefit of their people. The ideal

rellraints of the fenate and the

laws might ferve to difplay the

virtues, but could never correft the

vices, of the emperor. The mili-

tary force was a blind and irrefifti-

ble inilrument of oppreffion ; and
the corruption of Roman manners
would always fupply flatterers eager

to applaud, and minifters prepared

to ferve, the fear or the avarice,

the luft or the cruelty, of their

mafters.
'* Thefe gloomy apprehenfions

had been already j unified by the

experience of the Romans, The
annals of the emperors exhibit a

ilrong and various pifture of hu-

man nature, which we Ihould vainly

feek among the mixed and doubt-

ful charaders of modern hillory.

In the condudt of thofe monarchs
we may trace the utmoft lines of

vice 'ind virtue ; the moft exalted

perfedion, and the meaneft dege-

neracy
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neracy of our own fpecies. The
golden age of Trajan and the An-
tonines had been preceded by an

age of iron. It is almofl fuperfiu-

ous to enumerate the unworthy
fuccefTors of Auguftus. Their un-

para'leJed vices, and the fplendid

theatre on which they were acted,

have faved them from oblivion.

The dark unrelenting Tiberius,

the furious Caligula, the ftupid

Claudius, the profligate and cruel

Nero, the beaftly Vitellius, and the

timid, inhuman Domitian, are con-
demned to everlaRing infamy.
During fourfcore years (excepting
only the (hort and doubtful refpite

of Vefpafian's reign) Rome groan-
ed beneath an unremitting tyran-
ny, which exterminated the an-
cient families of the republic, and
was fatal to almofl: every virtue, and
every talent, that arofe in chat un-
happy period.

" Under the reign of thefe mon-
fters, the flavery of the E.omans
was accompanied with two peculiar

circumftances, the one occasioned

by their former liberty, the other

by their extenfive conquefts, v.hich

rendered their condition more
wretched than that of the victims

of tyranny in any other age or

country. From thefe caufes were
derived, i. The exquifite fenfibi-

lityofthe fufFerers; and, 2. The
impoflibllity of efcaping from the

hand of the opprefTor.

" I. When Perfia was governed
by the defcendants of Sefi, a race

of princes, whofe wanton cruelty

often ftained their divan, their

table, and their bed, with the
blood of their favourites, there is

a faying recorded of a young no-
bleman, That he never departed
from the fulcan's prefence, without
fatisfying himfelf whether his head

2^9

was ftill on his ihoulders. The
experience of every day might al-

mofl juilify the fcepticifm of Ruf-
tan. Yet the fatal fword fufpend-
ed above him by a iingle thread,
feems not to have difturbed the
flumbers, or interrupted the tran-
quillity, of the Perfian. The mo-
narch's frown, he well knew,
could level him with the dull; but
the flroke of lightning or apoplexy
might be equally fatal: and it
was the part of a wife man, to
forget the inevitable calamities of
human life in the enjoyment of
the fleeting hour. He was digni-
fied with the appellation of the
king's flave; had, perhaps, been
purchafed from cbfcure parents,
in a country which he had never
known ; and was trained up from
his infancy in the fevere difcipline
of the feraglio. His name, his
wealth, his honours, were the gift
of a mailer, who might, without
injuftice, refume what he had be-
llowed. Ruftan's knowledge, if
he poffeffed any, could only ferve
to confirm his habits by prejudices.
His language afforded not words
for any form of government, ex-
cept aiafoiute monarchy. The hif-
toryof the eafl informed him, that
fuch had ever been the condition
of mankind. The Koran, and the
interpreters of that divine book,
inculcated to him, that the fultan
was the defcendant of the prophet,
and the vicegerent of Ileaven ;

that patience was the iiril virtue
of a Muffulman, and unlimited
obedience the great duty of a
fubjefl.

" The minds of the Romans
were very differently prepared for

flavery. Oppreffed beneath the
weight of their own corruption and
of military violence, they fcr a

long
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long while preferved the fenti-

inents, or at lead the ideas, of

their freeborn anceftors. The edu-

cation of Helvidius and Thrafea,

of Tacitus and Pliny, was the fame

as that of L ato and Cicero. From
Grecian philofophy, they had im-

bibed the julleft and moft liberal

notions of the dignity of human
nature, and the origin of civil fo-

ciety. The hiftory of their own
country had taught them to revere

a free, a virtuous, and a vifto-

rious commonwealth ; to abhor the

fuccefbful crimes of Caefar and A u«

guftus ; and inwardly to defpife

thofe tyrants whom they adored

with the molt abjedl flattery. As
magiftrates and fenators, they were

admitted into the great council,

which had once diftated laws to the

earth, whofe name ftill gave a

fanftion to the ads of the mo-
narch, and whofe authority was fo

often proftituted to the vileft pur-

pofes of tyranny. Tiberius, and

thofe emperors who adopted his

maxims, attempted lodifguife their

murders by the formalities ofjuftice,

and perhaps enjoyed a fecret plea-

fure in rendering the fenate their

accomplice, as well as their viftim.

By this affembly, the laft of the

Romans were condemned for ima-

ginary crimes and real virtues.

Their infamous accufers affumed

the language of independent pa-

triots, who arraigned a dangerous

citizen before the tribunal of his

country; and the public fervice

was rewarded by riches and ho-

iiours. Thefervilejudgesprofcfled

to aflert the majeity of the com-
monwealth, violated in the perfon

of us firlt magiilrate, whofe cle-

mency they moft applauded when
they trembled the moft at his ii ex-

orableandimpendingcruelty. The

tyrant beheld their bafenefs with
juft contempt, and encountered
their fecret fentiments of devafta-

tion with fincere and avowed
hatred for the whole body of the

fenate.

** il. The divifion of Europe
into a number of independent
ftates, connefted, however, with

each other, by the general relem-

blance of religion, language, and
manners, is produftive of the moft:

beneficial conlequences to the li-

berty of mankind. A modern ty-

rant, who ihould find no refiftance

either in his own breaft, or in his

people, would foon experience a

gentle reftraint from the example
of his equals, the dread of prefent

cenfure, the advice of his allies,

and the apprehenfion of his ene-

mies. The objeft of his difplea-

fure, efcaping from the narrow
lim.its of his dominions, would ea-

fily obtain, in a happier climate,

a fecure refuge, a new fortune ade-

quate to his merit, the freedom of

complaint, and perhaps the means
of revenge. But the empire of the

Romans filled the world, and when
that empire fell into the hands of a

fingle perfon, the world became a

fecure and dreary prifon for his

enemies. The flave of Imperial

defpotifm, whether he was con-

demned to drag his gilded chain in

Rome and the fenate, or to wear

out a life of exile on the barren

rock of Seriphus, or the frozen

banks of the Danube, expefted his

fate in filent defpair. To refift

was fatal, and it was impoflible to

fly. On every fide he was encom-
pafl"ed with a vaft extent of fea and
land, which he could never hope to

traverfe without being difcovered,

feized, and reftored to his irritated

mafter. Beyond the frontiers, his

auxiout
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«nxious view could cllfcover no-

thing, except the ocean, inhofpi-

table deferts, ho:'i!e tribes of bar-

barians, of fier.:e manners and un-
known language, or depc'ndent

Icings, who would gladly purchafe
the emperor's proteftion by the fa-

crifice of an obnoxious fugitive.

" Wherever you are," faid Cicero

to the exiled Marcclles, •• remem-
*' ber that you are equally within
** the power of our conqueror."

[For a farther fpecimen of this

work, fee page> 134— 147 of the

fecond part of this volume.]

jln Enquiry into the Nature and
Caujes of the If'ealth of Nations,

By Adam ijmith, LL.D. F.R.S.

2 vols, quarto.

THE growth and decay of na-

tions have frequently afford-

ed topics of admiration and com-
plaint to the moralill and decljim-

er : they have fomecimes exercifed

the fpecularions of the politician ;

but they have feldom been confi-

dcred in all their caufes and com-
binations by the phiofopher. The
French cEconoraical writers un-
doubtedly have their merit. Within

this century they have opened the

way to a rational cheory, on the fub-

jects of agriculture, manufactures,

and commerce. But no one work
has appeared atnongft them, nor

perhaps could there be collecled

from the whole together, any thing

to be compared to the prefenc per-

formance, for fagacity and pene-

tration of mind, extent of views,

accurate dil';in*^ion, juft and natu-

ral connecllon and dependence of

p-»rts. It is a compleat analyfis

of fociety, beginning with the hrft

rudiments of the fimpleft manual
labour, and- rifing by an e.'ify and
Vol. XIX.

natural gradation to the high:.fl at-

tainment^ of mental powers. In

which ccurfe not o.ly arts and corn-

merce. but finance, juliice, public

police, the oeconomy of armies,

and the Aftem of education, are

confidered and argued upon, oftea

profoundly, always plaufiblv and

clearly ; many of the fpecu.ations

are new, and time will be required

before a certain judgm.cnt c^n be

paiTed on their truth and folidity.

The flyle of the author may be

fometimes thought diffufe, but it

muft be remembered that the work

is diJadic, that the author means

to teach, and teach things that are

by no means obvious.

We cannot better lUte the nature

and plan of his work, than by lay-

ins before the reader the dodor's

own very fhort introduction.
*• The annual labour of every

nation is the fund which origi-

nally Aipplies it with all the ne-

ceiTaries and conveniences of life

which it annually confumes, and

which confilb aKvay>, either in the

immediate produce of that labour,

or in what is purchafed with that

produce from other nations.

" According, therefore, as this

produce, or what is purchafed with

it, bears a greater or fmaller pro-

portion to the number of thofe who
are to confute it, the nation will

be better or worfe fupplied with

all the neceffaries and conveniences

for which it has occafion.

" But this proportion muft ia

every nation be regulated by two

diiferentcircumrtances ; firrt, by the

{kill, dexterity, and judgment, with

which labour is generally applied

in it ; and, fecondly, by the pro-

portion between the number of

thofe who are emp-loyed in ufeful

labour, and that of thofe who arc

not fo eaiployed, V^'hatcver be

R thf
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t?ie foil, climate, or extent of ter- *' The caufcs of this improve-

ritory of any particular nation, the ment, in the produflive powers of

abundance or fcantinefs of its an- labour, and the order according

nual fupply muft, in that particu- to which its produce is naturally

lar fituation, depend upon thofe diftributed among the different

two circumllances. ranks and conditions of men in the
*' The abundance or fcantinefs of fociety, make the fubjtdl of the firft

this fupply too ftems to depend book of this enquiry,

more upon the former of thofe two " Whatever be the aflual lla'te

circumllances than upon the iat- of the ikill, dexterity, and judg-

ter. Among the favage nations of ment with v/hich labour is applied

hunters and filbers, every indivi- in any nation, the abundance or

dual who is able to work, is more fcantinefs of its annual fupply

or iefs emplo\ed in ufeful labour, mull depend, during the conti-

and endeavours to provide, as well nuance of that ftate, upon the

as he can, the neceffaries and con- proportion between the number of

veniences of life for himfelf, and thofe who are annually employed

fuch of his family or tribe as are iri ufeful labour, and that ot thofe

either too old, or too young, or who are not fo employed. The
t«o infirm to go a hunting and number of ufeful and productive

fiftiing. Such nations, however, labourers, it will hereafter appear,

are fo miferably poor, that, from is every where in proportion to

mere want, they are frequently the quantity of capital flock which

reduced, or, at leafl, think them- is employed in letting them to

felves reduced, to the neceflity work, and to the particular way
fometimes of dircdlly deftroying, in which it is fo employed, The
and fometimes of abandoning their Second Book, thereJore, treats of

infants, their old people, and thofe the nature of capital flock, of the

afHidled with lingering difeafes, manner in which it is gradually

to perilli with hunger, or to be accumulated, and of the different

devoured by wild beads. Among quantities of labour which it puts

civilized and thriving nations, on into motion, according to the dif-

the contrary, though a great num- rent ways in which it is em-
ber of people do not labour at ail, plovcd,

many of whom confunie the pro- " Nation? tolerably well ad-

duce often times, frequently of a vanced as to fkill, dexterity, and

hundred times more labour than judgment, in the application of

the greater part of thofe who work ; labour, have followed very differ-

yet the produce of the whole lar ent plans in the general conduct

bour of the fociety is fo great, that or diretiion of it ; and thofe plans

all are often abundantly fupplied, have not all been equally favoura-

and a workman, even of the low- ble to the greatnefs of its produce,

eft and pooreft order, if he is fru- The policy of fome nations has

gal and induflrious, may enjoy given extraordinary encouragement

a greater (hare of tire neceffaries to the indultiy of the country ; thac

and conveniences of life than it is ofother> to the induftry of towns,

poiiible tor any favage to acquire. Scarce a«y nation has dealt equally

and
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and impartially with every fort of

induftry. Since the downfal of

the Roman empire, the policy of

Europe has been more favourable

to arts, manufaiftures and com-
merce, the induftry of towns;
than to agriculture, the indullry

of the country. The circumllances

which f-^em to have introduced and
cftabliQied this policy are explained

in the Third Book.
*• Though thofe different plans

were, perhaps, firit introduced by

the private interells and prejudices

of particular orders of men, with-

out any regard to, or forefight of,

their confequences upon the gene-

ral welfare of the fociety ; yet they

have given occafion to very differ-

ent theories of political ctconomy ;

of which feme magnify the im-
portance of that induflry which is

carried on in towns, others of that

which is carried on in the country.

Thofe theories have had a confidcr-

able influence, not only upon the

opinions of men of learning, but

upon the public conduct of princes

and fovereign Hates. I have en-

deavoured, in the Fourth Book,
to explain, as fully and dillinftly

as I can, thofe different theories,

and the principal effeds which
they have produced in different ages

and nations.
** In what has confifted the re-

venue of the great body of the

people, or what is the nature of

thole funds which, in different

ages and na,tions, have fupplied

their annual confumption, is treat-

ed of in thefe four firil Books. The
Fifth and laft Book treats of the

revenue of the fovereign, or com-
monw alth. In this Book I have
endeavoured to ihow ; firll, what
are the necefl'ary ,expences of the

fovereign, orcoaimonwcaUh ; which

of thofe expences ought to be

defrayed by the general contribu-

tion of the whole fociety ; and
which of them, by that of fome
particular part only, or of fome
particular members of the fociety :

fecondly, what are the different

methods in which the whole fociety

may be made to contribute to-

wards defraying the expences in-

cumbent on the whole fociety,

and what are the principal advan-
tages and inconveniences of each

of thofe methods : and, thirdly

and laftly, what are the reafons

and caufes which have induced
almoll all modern governmenti to

mortgage fome part of this revenue,

or to contradt debts, and what have

been the effedls of thofe debts upon
the real wealth, the annual pro-

duce of the land and labour of the

fociety."

The Hijiory of the Reign of Philip

the Second, King of Spain. By
Robert Watfon, LL.D. z 'vols,

qua: to .

WHATEVER preference

may, in other refpcifls, be

given to former times, the pre-

lent age, it mull be allowed, has

retrieved our country from the re-

proach it lay under, of a deficiency

of good hiltorians. Mr. Watfon
has increafed the number of good
writers in this line. He has chofen

a period, that muit ever be inter-

e ting, whillf religioijs and civil

liberty hold their natural and pro-

per e'limation.

There cannot perhaps be found

in hiliory, a llory o^ more inilruc-

tion to thofe who govern mankind,

if inllruiTtion were, as people ima-

gine it, the certain c:;nfequence of

R z example.
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example. But the fame paflions

and prejudices feem to govern

human aftions in the fame fitua-

tions, through all ages, and in all

countries.

Men do not view the fcene, in

which they themfelves are the

afters, with the fame cool eye of

impartiality, with which they judge

of the conduft of thofe who have

trod the ftage before them ; or,

they flatter themfelves that they

fnall condudl themfelves with

jnore prudence and difcretion in

jhe fame courfe, which has brought

on the ruin of others; or, attribut-

ing a great deal to chance, they

trull that they fliallhave better for-

tune than thofe whofailed in fimilar

attempts before them ; or, which
is, we fear, moft probable, they

think little of what has been done

before, and indulging themfelves in

thehopes of obtaining the gratifica-

tion of the objecl they are at the mo-
ment in purfuit of, they precipitace

themfelves into aftion, and leave

it to their pofterity to exercife the

fame difcernment on their condudt,

which they very unprofitably find

iiodifficulty in paiTingon the pafiions

and midakes of the times that went
before them. But if we are oblig-

ed r<-lu£\antly to adniit, that hif-

tory does not convey that fure in-

ftruflion and warning, which a

pleafing theory might make us

hope it did, we mufl at leaft allow,

that the labours of the hiltorian

are not wafted. The mind full of
energy, as wtll as refledlion, de-

lights in the contemplation of
attive life.

The reprefentarion of real tran-

faftions in the great and bufy

fcenesof the world, certainly make
a deeper and n:ofe a.^Ftding im-

prefiion, than the moft lively exery

tions of fancy and imagination can
imprefs, or the confideration of
merely fpeculaiive truth can fur-r

nilh.

Hiftory is naturally of a more
grave and fober caft than poetry

or romance ; but the hiftorian, who
is worthy of that name, will find

means even toindulgehis fancy and
imagination, as well, though not

as wantonly, as the poet ; and the

real tranfadions of man are of fo

ftrange and furprifing a nature,

that the romance-writer will envy

the hiftorian the inftance; of the

marvellous that offer themfelves in

the relation of true hiftory. The
fiege of Malta, which we fiiall

make our extradl from Dr. Wat-
fon's hiftory, is of that kind. The
reader will find our author animat-

ed with the fubjeft; he gives the

ftory with ail the warmth and fpi-

rit that fo great, fo wonderful, fo.

gallant a conduft as that fuccefiful

defence of Malta coold excite.

But if the gnllantry of the

knights of Malta commands our

veneration ; we muft, in the fame

proportion, contemn and abhor

the little politicks, not lefs un-

wife than bafe, of Philip, who
rifked the lofs cfthat place, of fuch

infinite confequence to himfelf,

and to the chriftian caufe, which
he affecled to make the objed of

his reign. It is no lefs wonderful

than lamentable, to confider the

charafler of Philip, whofe reign is

the fubjedl of this hiftory, and
whofc difpofition gave rife to ma-
ny imoortant events. Ungrateful

to the moft indulgent and fonde.r

of fathers, and the murdrrer, of

his own fon, without one amiable

ouality to recommend him to the

love
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love or refpedl of the world j of a

fecluded life, abforbed in the one
chymerical idea of railing his own
perfonal authority, and making it

the unenviable merit of his reign,

that he would rather forego the

government of his fubjc£ts, than not

force them to worfhip their God in

the forms and manner he had him-
felf been brought up; if there is

any merit in this, and that obili-

jiacy in fuch ideas and fuch pur-

fuits is a virtue, Philip has a

claim to one virtue. He adlually

did forego his government, fooner

than indulge liberty of confcience ;

and the whole ufe he made of that

vail force by which his father had
nearly attained univerfal monar-
chy, was to leflen that empire,
and to leave a lading debility in

the power which he had abufed.

The world has been in a prac-

tice of admiring this prince as a

great politician ; we confefs our-

felves at a lofs to juftify this opi-

nion ; we can fee no depth or ex-

tent of mind, that can rank him
among the able llatefmen ; his vaft

power enabled hira to continue his

ill-judged purfuits ; and this ob-

ftinacy has been dignified with the

name of firmnefs.

Mr. Wation has chofen his fub-

je£l well, and managed it with

great ability ; his iH'le is clear and
unafFeaed, and his obfervations in

general profound, and fuch as

tend to lead his reader into ]u'i

and reafcnable contemplations upon
the matter he relates. ,

The following is the extratfl from
this work.
" At lengch the Turkifh fleet,

h:4ving left Conftantinople in the

end of March, arrived in fight of

Malta about the middle of May

;

245

conrilling of more than two hun-
dred fail, and having on board,

befides a great number of chrif-

tian flaves, defigned to ferve as

pioneers, above forty thoufand.

land forces, compofed chiefly of
JanifTaries and Spahis, the braveft

foldiers of the Ottoman empire.
This for.Tiidable army laiKled ac

fome diftance from II Borgo, and
foon afterwards fpread themfelves

over the country ; fetting fire to

the villages, putting the peafants

to the fword, and carrying off

fuch of the cattle as, notwith-
ftanding the orders of the grand-
mafter, had not been fecured with-
in the forts and towns.

*' While the Turks were thus

employed. La Valette [the grand,
mailer] fent out de Copier, marfhal
of the order, with two hundred,

horfe r:nd fix hundred foot, to

watch their motions. De Copier,
an ofHcer of great experience, exe-
cuted his commiflion with fo much
prudence and vigour, that by fal-

ling unexpededly on detached par-

ties, he cut off one thoufand five

hundred of the Turks, with the
lofi of only about eighty men.—

•* The TurkiOi general held a
council of war as foon as all his

troops were landed, to afBil: him
in refolving where he fhould begin
his attack. Piali, agreeably to

what he underftood to have been
the Sultan's inrtruclions was of
opinion that they ought not to en-

ter upon action till Dragut fhould
arrive. But Muftapha having
received information of the king of
Spain's preparations, thought that

fomething muft: be done inilantly

for the fecurriy of the fleet ; which,

lay at prefent in a creek where it

-was expoi'sd to the violence of the

R 3 ealt
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eaft wind, and might be attacked

with great advantage by the Spa-

niards. On this account he was

of opinion, that they fhoiild im-
mediately lay fiege to a fort called

St. Elmo, which flood on a neck
of land near II Bonjo, havincr the

principal harbour on one fide of

it, and on the other another har-

bour large enough to contain the

whole fleet in Tafety. This pro-

pofal was approved by a majority

of the council, and Mullapha pro-

ceeded wichout delay to carry it

into execution. He vainly ex-

pefted that he would be able to

reduce the fort in a few days.
** La Valette did not expeft

that a place which was neither

ftrong, nor large enough to admit
a numerous garrifon, could be
defended long, againlt fo great a

force as was employed to reduce
it ; but he thought it receffary

that the fiege of this fort fhould

be prolonged as much as poffible,

in order to give the viceroy of
Sicily time to come to his relief.

With this view he refolved to

throw h:mfelf into St. Elmo with

a leleft body of troops ; and he
was preparing to fet out when the

whole body o^ knights remonilrat-

ed with fuch earneft importunity

againli his leaving the town, that

he at lall conlented to fuffer the

reinforcement which he had pre-

pared, to be conduded to the fort

by a knight called De Medran,
upon whofe condu'ft and intrepidi-

ty he could rely with the moil af-

fured confidence.
** Not long after De Medran's

arrival in the forr, the garrifon

made a vigorous fally, in wiiich

they drove the enemy fiom their

intrenchments, and put a number
of them to the fword, But the

I

reft foon recovered from their

furprife, and having returned to

the charge, they compelled the

Chrilcians to retire. In this ren-
counter, the vigorous efforts of
the JanifTaries were favoured by
the wind, which blew the Imoke
of the guns upon the fort, and co-

vered the beiieged with a thick

cloud, through which it was im-
pofTible to dil'cern the operations of
the enemy. This incident the

Turks had the prefence of mind
to improve to great advantage.

They feized, unperceived, upon
the counterfcarp, made a lodge-

ment there with beams, woolfacks,

and gabions ; and raifed a bat-

tery upon it with incredible ex-,

pedition. After the fmoke was
difperfed, the befieged beheld

what had been done with much
aftonifhment ; and they were the

more difquieced, as the fortifica-

tion which the Turks had raifed

upon the counterfcarp overtopped
a ravelin which lay near it, in

which the beheged could no longer

appear with fafety. They refolv-

ed however to defend this ravelin

as long as pofilbie, whatever it

fhould coft them.
«* In the mean time Dragut and

another noted corfair called Ulu-
chiaji arrived with twenty galiies,

having, befides flaves and fa-
men, two thoufand five hundred
troops on board. This reinforce-

mene and tiie prefence of Dra-
gut, ad<ied frelh vigour to the ope-

rations bf the liege. This gallant

corfair expofed himfelf on all oc-

cafions with the utmolt intrepidity ;

Ipent whole days in the trenches

;

and as, bcfidcs his other extraor-

dinary talents, he was particular-

ly fkilful in the manngement of

artillery, he caufed lome new bat-

teries
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terles to be raifed in more advan-

tageous f.tuations than had hitherto

been made choice of; and kept up
a continual fire both upon the ra-

velin above mentioned, and a ca-

valier that covered the fort, and
was one of its principal defences.

** This cavalier foon became the

only defence which could prevent

the befiegers from coming up to

the very foot of the walls. Some
Turkiih engineers having ap-

proached the ravelin at day-break,

to examine the effefts of their ar-

tillery, they obferved a gun-port

fo low, that one of them, when
mounted on the (lioulders of ano-

ther, looked into it, and faw the

chriftian foldiers lying on the

ground afleep. Of this they gave

immediate information to the

troops ; who, advancing as quickly

and filentiy as pofiible, and clap-

ping ladders to the gun-hole, got

up into the ravelin, and cut mo;l

of the chriiUans to pieces.
•' Between this ravelin and the

cavalier lay the ditch, over which
the befieged had thrown a tempo-
rary bridge of planks, leading up
to the cavalier. The Turks per-

ceiving this, leapt inftsntly upon
the bridge, and attempted to make
themfelves makers of the cavalier,

as they had already done of the

ravelin. But the garrifon was
now alarmed ; the bravelt of the

knights haHened from different

quarters to the poft of danger ;

and, ^fter an obftinate engage-
ment, they compelled the 1 urks

to rerire into the ravelin. There
cblerving another way of reaching

th? cavalier, by a path from the

bottom of the ditch, thev threw
themfelves down without dread or

iiefuation ; and having afcended

by thit path to the ether fiiie.

they renewed their attack with

greater fury than ever. The com-
bat lafled from fun- rife till noon,

when the invincible bravery cf the

garrifon proved at laft viftorious.

About twenty knights and a hun-
dred foldiers were kil'ed, and near

three thoufand of the enemy.
•* As the ravelin was open on

the fide towards the fort, the be-

fieged pointed fome cannon againft

it, and made great havoc among
the irfidels. But Muftapha, fen-

(ible of the value of ihe acquifition

which he had made, poured ia

frefh foldiers without r.umber;

and the pioneers coming forward

with wool-facks, planks, and ga-

bions, put the troops at lergth in

fafety, and made a lodgment in

the ravelin, of which the garri-

fon were never able to difpofiefs

them.
*' The grand-mafler's concern

on account of this difaller was
greatly augmented, by confidering

that it could not have happened fo

foon, without fome negligence on

the part cf tl:e garrifon. He fent

them however an immediate rein-

forcement ; and both the fiege and
the defence were carried on with
the fame vigoiir as before.
" But the fituaticn cf the be-

fieged was now become much rrore

dangerous than formerly. The
Turks applied themfelves with

unremitting diligence to heighren

the ravelin till it overtcpt the v.-all

of the fort ; and after thi^, the

garrifon could no longer appear

upon the parapet with fafety.

Many were killed by the enemy's
artillery. Several breaches were
made in different parts of the

wall, and the hearts of the brav-

ed knights begaa to fail within

them.

R 4 *' They
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** They agreed therefore, though

with much reluftance, to apply

to the grand-mailer for liberty to

quit the fort; and they made
choice of the chevalier de Medran
for their meflenger. De Medran
reprefented that the fort was in

reality no longer tenable, and that

to continue in it, though only

a few days, would infallibly oc-

cafion the utter dertru^lion of the

garrifon.
*' Mofl of the knighta in coun-

cil thought that this requeR of the

garrifon ought to be immediately
granted. But la Valette was of a

contrary opinion.' This he re-

prefented to the chevalier de Me-
dran, and fent him back with in-

Jlrudions to remind the knights of

the vow which they took at their

entrance into the Order, of facri-

licing their lives for its defence.

He likewife bade him affure them,
in his name, that he would not

fail to fund them fuch reinforce-

ments as they fhould Hand in need
of, and was determined, as foon

as it Ihould be necefiary, to come
himfelf to their afiirtance, with a

fixed unalterable purpofe to lay

down his life, fooner than deliver

the fort into the hands of the in-

fidels.

'* This anfwer had the defired

efFed on feveral of the knights, and
particularly on thofe whotc princi-

ples of honour and attachment to

the Order were confirmed by years.

But the greater part of them were

much diliatiified. They thought
the grand-mafter's treatment of
them harfh and cruel, and wrote

him a letter, fubfcribed by fifty-

three, in which, after repeating

their former requeft, they informed
him, that if he did not, on the

next night, fend boats to carry

them to the town, they were de-
termined to fally out into the
Turkilh camp, where they might
fall honourably by the fword, in-

ftead of fufFcring fuch an ignomi-
nious death as they had reafon to

expeft, if the fort were taken by
llorm.
" To this letter la Valette re-

plied, " That they were much
mirtaken, if they expefted to fa-

tisfy their honour by throwing away
their lives ; fince it was no lefs their

duty to fubmit to his authority,

than to facrifice their lives in de-

fence of the Order : that the pre-

fervation of the whole depended
on their prefent obedience to his

commands : that no aid was to be

expe«fi:ed from Spain, if the fort

were given up ; and that, if he
ihould yield to their recLueit, and

bring them to the town, the town
itfelf would then be immediately

invefted, and they, as well as the

reft, foon afterwards reduced to a

fituation more defperate than that

from which they were fo folicitoiis

to efcape, by defercing an import-

ant Itation which they had under-

taken to defend." Eefides this

letter, he fent three commiffion-

ers to examine the rtate of the

fortifications; intending by this

meafure either to gain time, or to

prevent the garrifon from linking

into defpair.
** Thefe commiflioners differed

widely in the accounts which they

delivered at their return. Two of

them thought it impoffible to de-

fend the fort much longer. Bnt
the third, named Conltantine Caf-

triot, a Greek prince, delcended

from the famous Albanian hero,

Scanderbeg, whether from igno-

rance, or a confcioufnefs of greater

refouices in his native courage than

the
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the other two pofTcfled, maintained

that the gariiron was far from

being reduced to the lad extremi-

ty ; and to give proof how firmly

he was perfuaded of the truth of

what he faid, he offered to enter

the fort himfelf, and to undertake

the defence of it with fuch troops

as fliould be willing to accompany
him.
" The grand-mafter, flrongly

imprefl'ed with a fenfe of the ne-

ceffity of protradling the fiege, im-
mediately accepted this offer, and

bellowed the higheft encomiums
on Caftriot's zeal and refolution.

Nor did Caftriot find any difficulty

in perfuading a fufficient number
to attend him, who were no lefs

zealous and refolute than him-
felf. The foldiers crowded to his

llandard, and were emulous to have

their names enrolled for that dan-

gerous fervice in which he had en-

gaged,
" When la Valette faw the fpi-

rit by which thefe men were ani-

mated, and had no longer any
doubt of being able, by their

means, to prolong the fiege of the

fort, he fent a letter to the knights,

acquainting them, that he was
row willing to give them their

difcharge ; and v;ould immediate-

ly fend another garrifon, into whofe
hands, he defired, they fhouM be

ready to deliver up the fort, and
come themfeives to the town, in the

boats in which their fucceffors weie
to be tranfported.

" The contents and ftyleof this

letter affedled the knights in the

moft fenfible manner, and roufed

within them that delicate fenfe of
honour, by which the Order had
been fo long and fo eminently
diitinguilhed. They refolved

without hefitatioa to remai.i in the

fort till every man fhould perifb,

rather than either deliver it to the

new garrifon, or abandon it to

the enemy. And they went in a

body to the governor, and in-

treated him to inform the grand-
mailer of their repentance, and to

join with them in praying that they

might be fuifercd to wipe out the

remembrance of their fault by their

future condufi.
" The grand-mailer fufFered

himfelf at lalt to be overcome ;

and henceforth the garrifon, dif-

miiHng all thoughts of their own
fafety, were intent on nothing but
how to prolong the defence.

*' The fjrind-mafler fent them
every night frelh troops, to fupply

the place of the killed and wound-
ed ; and kept them well-furniilied

with provifion?, ammunition, and
fire-works. Of thefe lail he had
invented a particular kind, which
confiiled of hoops of v/ood, covered

with wool, and fteeped in boiling

oil, and Oiher inflammable liquors,

mixed with nitre and gunpowder-
To thefe machiues they let fire,

and threw them flaming in the

midll of the enemy, when they

were crouded together at an al-

fault. It happened often that two
or three of the Turks were hook-
ed together and Icorched to death ;

and the _^utmoil confufion was
p'oduced wherever they were
thrown.
" The befieged flood much in

need of this, and every other in-

ftrument of mifchief, that could

be devifed for their defence, la

fpit? of the moll vigorous oppofi-

tion, the Turks had call a bridge

over the ditch, and begun to 'ap

and undermine the wall. From
the 17th of June to the 14th of

July, not a fingle day palled without

forae
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Ibme rencounter; and Muftapha

had frequently attempted to fcale

the wall of the fort, but had been

3s often repulfed with the lofs

of fome of the bravell of his

troops.
•' Alhamed at having been de-

tained fo long before a place of

fuch inconfiderable ftrength, he

xefolved to make one great deci-

iivc effort, and to bring to the af-

fault as many of his forces as

the fituation of the place would

permit him to employ. He had

already made feveral breaches;

but in order to fecure the fuccefs

of the alTault which he now in-

tended, he kept his batteries play-

ing all the 15th without intermif-

iion, till the wall on that fide where

hs defigned his attack was almoil

level with the rock. On the i6th

the fleet was drawn up before fun-

rife as near the fort as the depth

cf the water would allow ; four

thoufand mufketeers and archers

were Itationed in the trenches ;

2nd the rert of the troop?, upon

s li^nal given, advanced to the

breach. The garnion was pre-

pared to receive them. The breach

•was lined with feveral ranks of fol-

diers, having the knights inter-

fp^rfed among them at certain

diitances. The Turks attempted

often to break through thii de-

termined band, and to overpower

thecn with their numbers. But

their numbers ferved only to aug-

ment the lofs which they fullain-

ed. Every Ihot from the fort did

execution. The artillery made
dreadful havock among them, and

the burning hoops were employed

with altoniihing fucceis. The no-

velty of thefe machines, and the

fhrieks of thofe who were caught

in iheni, added greatly to the ter-

ror which they infpired, and made
it impoflible for the Turkiih ofliccra

to keep their men firm and fteady

in purfuing the advantages which,

had they preferved their ranks,

their numbers muit have infallibly

acquired.
" At length Muflapha, after

having continued the affault for

more than fix hours, without gain-

ing a fingle inch of ground on the

befiegcd, gave orders for founding

a retreat.

" In this attack the garrifon

loft about twenty knights and three

hundred foldiers ; but this lofs

was" immediately fupplied by a

reinforcement from the town : and

Muflapha was at laft convinced,

that, unlefs the commur.icaticn.

between the fort and the tov.'n were

cut of5', it would be impolTible to

bring the fiege of the former to a

period, while any troops remained

in any other part of the ifiand.

By the advice of Dragut he re-

folved to extend his trenches and

batteries, on the fide next to the

town, till they fhould reach to

that part of the fea, or great har-

bour, where thofe fupplies were

landed which the grand-.mafter

daily fent to the garrifon. This

undertaking, he knew, muft be

attended with the utmoll: difii-

culty, becaufe all the fpace be-

tween his entrenchments and the

point to which it was necelTary to

extend them, h:y expofed to the

artillery both of fort St. Elmo
and St. Angelo. In viewing the

ground, a Sangiac, in whom he

pu: confidence, was killed by his

fide; and, which was ftill a more

irreparable lof'^; Dragut received

a mortal wound, of which he died

in a few days. This did not how-

ever difcouragc Muftapha from

purfuing
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pnrfu'ng his defign. By employ-
ing his troops and pioneers at the

work day and night without in-

termil7ion, he at length carried it

into execution. Then having
planted batteries along the (hore,

and filled his trenches with muCce-
teers, it was impoffible for any
boa: to pafs from the town to the

fort, without the mod imminent
danger of either being funk or

intercepted.
" After this precaution, he re-

fumed with frefh vigour his at-

tempt to take the fort by Iccrm.

On the twenty-firft, he made four

different aifaults ; all of which the

garrifon withltood, and, in re-

pulfing fo many thoufand brave

and well-difciplined troops, dif-

played a degree of prowefs and
fortitude which almoft exceeds be-

lief, and is beyond the power of
defcription. But this heroic gar-

rifon was now exceedingly reduc-

ed in number; and there was the

ftrongelt reafon to apprehend, that.

In one affault more, they murt; in-

evitably be overpowered, unlefs a

reinforcement were fent them from
the town. Of their defperate fitu-

ation they gave intelligence to the

£rand-mafter, by one who fwam
acrofs the harbour in the night.

The boats were inllantly filled with

knights and other fcldiers, v^ho

generoufly refolved to devote them-
felves to certain defirudion, for the

general fafety, and the preferva-

tion of the fort. They fet ciF

from the town with as much ala-

crity as if they had entertained the

molt fanguine hope of victory

;

but they found the Turks every

where fo much upon their guard,

and the lines fo llrongly de-

fended, that, after feveral fruitlefs

attemptj to land, they were at laft

obliged to return, deprefTed witb

forrow for the fate of their brave

companions.
** The garrifon now defpairing

of relief, gave themfelves up for

loft ; but inftead of either capitu-

lating or attempting to efcape,

they prepared for death, and paf-

fed the night in prayer, and in

receiving the facrament ; afier

which, they embraced one another

tenderly, and then repaired to

their refpeftive polls ; while fuch

of the wounded as had been dif-

abled from walking were, ac

their own earneft deiire, carried

to the fide of the breach, where
they waited, without dilmay, for

the approach of the Turkifh army.
*• Early in the morning of the

twenty-third of July, the Turks
advanced to the alTault, with loud
fhouts, as to certain vidlory, vvhich

they believed fo fmall a handful of"

men as row remained in the fort

would not dare to difpute with
them. In this expectation they
were difappointed. The garrifon

being refolved on decth, and deC-

pifing danger, were more than

men, and exerted a degree of
prowefs and valour that filled their

enemies with amazement. The
combat lafted upwards of four

hours, till not only every knight,

but every foldier had fallen, ex-
cept tv/o or three who fa\-ed them-
felves by fwimming. The Turkifh
colours were then planted on the

ramparts; and the fleet entered the

harbour which the fort command-
ed in a kind of triumph. When
Muilapha took a view of the fort,

and examined its fize and fortiiica-

tions, he could not refrain from
faying, •* What will not the fa-

ther coft us, (meaning the town)
when the fon, who is fo fmall, has

coil
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coft To many thoufands of our ed to ferve for his interpreter. The
braveft trcop^." But this reP.ec- Turk was not allowed to enter

tlcn, far from exciting hi.-; admi- within the town ; but the chriftian

ration of that heroic fortitude was admitted, and was led through

which he had found fo difncult to feveral ranks of foldiers under arms

overcome, ferved only to infpire by an officer, who, after fhev/ing

h'lm with a brutal fury. He or- him all the fortifications of the

dered all fuch of the garrifon as place, defired him to take parti-

were found lying on the breach cular notice of the depth and

alive to be ript open, and their breadth of the ditch, and faid to

hearts torn out. .'^nd as an in- him, " See there, the only fpot we
fult on the knights and their reli- can afford your general ; and there

gion, he caufed their dead bodies we hope foon to bury him and all

to be fearched for, and large his Janiflaries."

gafhes to be made in them, in the ** This infulting fpeech being

form of a crofs, after which he tied reported by the Have, excited in the

them on planks, and threw them fiery mind of the Bafha the higheft

into the fca, to be carried by the degree of wrath and indignation,

wind and tide to the town, or fort and made him refolve to exert

St. Angelo, himfelf to the utmofl in the pro-
*' The grand-mafter was at firft fecution of the (iege. His troops,

melted into tears at this fhocking though greatly diminifhed, were

fpeciacle ; but his grief was foon ftill fufficient to inveft at once both

converted into indignation and re- the town and the fort of St. Mi-
venge: and thefe pafiions betray- chaek He kept a con(!ant fire on
ed him into an ai!lion unwo:thy of both ; but he intended firft to ap-

the exalted charaifler which he ply to the reduction of the latter,

bore. In order to teach the Daflia, which he propofed to attack both

as he pretended, to make war by land and water, at the extre-

with lefs barbarity, be caufed all mity of the peninfula on which it

the Turks whom he had taken pri- llands. In order to accomplifh

foners to be maflacred ; and then this dcfign, it was neceffliry he

putting their heads into hia largeft fhould have fome Ihipping intro-

cannon, he fhot them into the duced into the harbour, for iran-

Tuiklfh camp. fporting his forces. But the mouth
*' In the fiege which has been of the harbour having been render-

related, the Order loll about one ed inacceflible by a great iron chain,

thoufand five hundred men, in- and the cannon of St. Angelo, his

eluding one hundred and thirty defign muft have been relinquifli-

of the braved knights. ed, if Piali had not higgefted an
** Mui^apha vainly imagined, exped'ent againft which the grand-

that being intimidated by the maRer had not provided. This

faie of their companions, they was to make the chrillian flaves

would be now inclined to liiten to and the crev/s of the Ihips draw a

terms of capitulation ; and in this number of boats, by the ftrength

hope he fent an officer with a of their arms, over the neck of

white flag to one of the gates, at- land on which llcod fort St. Elmo,

tended by a ch"riftian flave, defign- Of this propofal, which Mullapha
immediately
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immediately adopted, information

was carried to the grand-maiter

by a Turkilh officer, who, being

by birth a Greek, was touched

fuddenly with remorfe, and de-

ferted to the chriilians. In con-

fequence of this intelligence, La
Valletta fet a greritnumberof hands

to work in framing a ftacado along

that part of the promoncory where

the Turks intended their attack;

and at another part, where the

depth of the water or the hardnefs

of the bottom would not admit of

the ftacado, he caufed llrong in-

trenchments to be made upon the

beach. Muftapha in the mean
time fired inceflantly upon the fort,

while the fiaves and crews were

employed in tranfporting the boats

over land into the harbour. At
length the Bafha, judging that the

number of boats which he had

tranfported would be futficient,

and that the breaches which his

artillery had made were pradlica-

ble, refolved without further de-

lay to make an attack both by fea

and land. He wab the more con-

fident of fuccefs, as, fince the

taking of St. Elmo, he had re-

ceived a confiderable reinforce-

ment, by the arrival of Hafcem,
fon of BarbarofTa, with two thou-

fand five hundred feleft foldiers,

commonly called the Bravoes of

Algiers. Hafcem, who pofTefled

a confiderable fliare of his father's

fire, and was ambitious to diitin-

guilb himfelf in the Sukan's fer-

vice, begged of Muftapha to in-

truft him with the a/Tsult of fort

St. Michael ; and vaunted, with

his natural arrogance, char he would
foon make himfelf mafter of it

fvvord in hand. The BaHia, whe-
ther from an opinion of his valour,

or an intention lo make him learn

at his own expence the folly of his

prefumption, readily complied with
hisrequeft; and having added fiJC

thoufand men to his Algerine;, he
promifcd to fupport him with the
reft of his army.

*' Hafcem divided his forces

with Candeliffa, an old Corfair,
his lieucenant ; to whom he com-
mitted the attack by fea, whilll he
referved that on the land fide to
himfelf.

•' Candelifla having put his
troops on board the boats, fet out
with drums beating, and hautboys
and other mufical inftruments play-
ing, preceded by a boat filled with
Mahometan prielh, fome of whom
were emploved in offering prayers
to Heaven for his fuccefs, or ia
finging hymns ; while others had
books in their hands, out of which
they read imprecations iigainit the
chriflians. Candelifla attempted
fini to break down the flacado
which had been formed to obllrucl

his landing ; but finding it much
fironger than he expected, and that,

while he was employed in demo-
liibing it, his troops mufl fulFer

greatly from the eiiemy's fire, he
thought it would be eafier to make
a deicent on that part of the
fhore which the grand-mailer had
ilrengthened with intrenchments.
Ac this important poil, the chrif-

tian troops were commanded by aa
ancient knieht of the name of Gui-
meran. Th;s experienced ofiicer

referved his fire till the Turks had
advanced within a little diixance

of ihe fhore, when by a fingle dif-

charge he killed about four hun-
dred men. This did not prevent
the reit from approaching Can-
delifla pufhed forwards while ;he
chriflians were loa^iing their can-
non, and landed at the head of hii

Alge-
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Algerlnes. But Guimeran having termiffion. Many of the boats were
jeferv^ed feme cannon charged funk ; the water was covered with

with grape-fhot, did dreadful exe- dead bodies, mangled limbs, fliields

cution among them after they had and helmets. Of the four thou-

landed, and many of them began fand who had been fent on thisen-

to fly to their boats ; which Can- terprize, fcarcely five hundred re-

deliffa obferving, he commanded
the boats to be put off to a little

diftance from the fliore. His troops

perceiving then that they muft ei-

mained, and many of thefe were
dangeroufly wounded.

** Hafcem was not more fortu-

nate in his affault by land, than

ther die or conquer, took courage CandelifTa was by fea. After hav-

from defpair, and advanced boldly ing been repulfed at one breach

to the intrenchment, with ladders with great flaughter, he rallied his

for fcaling it in one hand, and their troops, and led them on to ano-

fabres in the other. The comba- ther, where he fought long and
tants on both fides difplayed the defperately, till moll of the bra-

moll intrepid valour. Great num- voes having fallen by his fide, he

bers fell, and the ditch was choak-

ed with blood, and with the bodies

of the dead and wounded. The
Turks at Jalt, after an engage-

was obliged, with much reluc-

tance and forrow, to found a re-

treat.

" Mudapha, not unmindful of

ment of five hours, reached the top his promife to fupport him, no
of the intrenchment, and there fooner perceived him beginning to

planted their enfigns. The knights, retire, than he ordered the Ja-

llung with fhame on account of niffaries, whom he kept under

their retreat, returned with re- arms, to advance. The garrifon

doubled ardour. But they would had maintained an engagement
probably have been overpowered with Hafcem for five hours, in the

by the fuperior number of the ene- middle cf the day, and in the

my, had not the grand-mafter fent hotteO: feafon of the year ; yet, as

them a feafonable reinforcement, if they had not been fubjedl to the

under the admiral of Giou, and wants and weaknelfes of humanity,

the chevalier de Quiney ; who fell they advanced beyond the breach

upon the Algerines and Turks to meet the Janifiaries, and fought

with a degree of fury that llruck apparently with as much vigour

terror into CandeliiTa himfelf, who and fortitude as before. By the

was noted for his intrepidity. Hav- power of fuperior numbers, they

ing ordered the boats to be brought were compelled to fall back with-

nearer the fhore, he was among in the breach. But there they

the firfl who fled. His bravoes made the mod defperate refiftance

;

fought defperately for fome time and, being reinforced by De
after he had left them; but were Giou and De Qjiney, with the

at length thrown down from the troops which had triumphed over

intrenchments, and compelled to Candelifla, they at lull repulfed

fly to their boats with the utmoit the Janilfaries withdreadful flaugh-

precipitation. The chrillians pur- ter, after having loH more than

fued them, and the batteries con- forty knights, and two hundred

tinued firing on them without in- of the braveft of the common men.
*' Mulla-

I
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*' Muftapha, enraged by this

invinclbleobllinacy which thechrif-

tians difplayed in their defence,

and dreading that the Spanilh fuc-

cours which had been already de-

layed much longer than he expec-

ted, might focn arrive, refoived

now to employ hu whole force at

once, and ^vhile he himfelf profe-

cuted the fiege of fort St. Michael
with one half of his troops, to em-
ploy the other, under Piali, againft

the town. More batteries were
raifed. The trenches were ad-

vanced ftill nearer than before.

Bridges of fail-yards ^nd mafts

were thrown over the ditches.

Mines, notwithllanding the hard

and rocky foil, were fprung. Af-
faults were repeated without num-
ber ; and the two bafhas, emulous
of one another, and each of thern

agitated with continual anxiety

left vidory fliould declare firll for

his competitor, exhibited the moil

fhining proofs of perfonal courage,

and exhaufted ail the art of war
then known in the world. Yet,

through the determined bravery of

the knigiitb, ccnducled by the

•,rand-mafter with confummate
prudence and indefatigable vigi-

lance, the Turks were bafiled in

every attempt, and repulfed with

flaughter. Muaapha flattered him-
felf once with the moft fangaine
hopes of fuccefs on his part, from
a machine indented by his princi-

pal engineer, in the form of a huge
cafk bound llrongly wiih iron

hoops, and filled w:th gunpowder,
nails, chains, bullets, and fuch

other inltruments of death. Af-
ter fetting fire to a train which
was faRened to this machine, it was
thrown by the force of an engine,

upon a ravelin that was the prin-

cipal defence of the fort. But the

garrifon undifmayed, found means,
before it caught fire, to caft it cue
again into the midft of the alTail-

ants. In a moment afterwards it

burft with dreadful fury, and filled

the Turks with confternation. The
knights then fallied out upon them
fword in hand, and taking advan-
tage of tlieir confufion, kill d
many of them, and put the rell to

flight.

*• Piali had, on fome occaiions,

ft:Il more reafons than Muftapha
to entertain the hopes of vid^ory,

although the town was much
ftronger than the fort, and La Val-
lette commanded there in perfon.
By his batteries he had demolilhed
all the out-works of the place, and
had made an immenfe breach in
the wall. Whiie his troops were
engaged in a furious alTault, that
engroifed the whole attention of
the beficged from morning till

nighr, he employed a great num-
ber of pioneers in raifing a cava-
lier or platform of earth and
fiones, fo dole by the breach, and
fo high as to overlook the para-
pet. Night, in the mean time,
came on, and prevented him from
carrying any further this great
advantage ; but he doubted not
thn next day hs (hould be able
to n.ake himfelf mailer of the
place.

'• As foon as he had drawn ofF
his forces, a council of the Order
was convened, and moil of the*

knights were of opinion that the
town W..5 no longer tenable ; that
the fortifications which flill re-

mained liiould be blown up, and
that the garrifon and inhabitants
ftiou'd retire into the caule of St.
.Angclo. Bat thegrand-malter le-

ceived this propofal with horror
and indignation. ** This would

be
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be in effea," faid he, '* to deli-

ver the whole iflanU into the hands

of the infidels. Fort St. Michael,

which has been fo gallantly de-

fended, and which is preferved by

its communication with the town,

would chus be foon reduced to the

necefuty of furrendering. There

is no room in the calile of St. An-

o-elo for the inhabitants and troops,

nor if there were room, is there

water in that fort for fo great a

number." It was then propofed

that at leaft the relics of the fai.its

and the ornaments of the churches

fl-iculd be carried into the caftle ;

and the knights earneilly intreated

the grand-mailer to retire into it

hinifelf, affuring him that they

would condud the defence with

the utrnoft vigour and vigilance.

«• No, my brethren," he replied,

«' whit you propofe as to the fa-

cred things would ferve only to in-

timidate the foldiers. We muft

conceal our apprehenfions. It is

here we muli either die or conquer.

And is it pcfiible that I, at the age

of feventy-one, can end my life

fo honourably, as in fighting, to-

gether with my friends and bre-

thren, againfl; the implacable ene-

mies of our holy faith?" He then

told them what he thought proper

to be done, and proceeded in-

ftantly to put it into execution.

Having called all the foldiers from

fort St!" Angelo, except a few who

were neceifary for managing the

artillery, he employed thetn and

the inhabitants all night, in throw-

ing up intrench mencs within the

breach ; after which he fent out

fome of the braveft knights, with

a felect body of troops, to make

an attempt on the cavalier. Thefe

men lloie foftly along the foot of

the wall till they arrived at the

place appointed ; when they fet

up a loud Ihout, and attacked the
guards whom Fiaii had le.^t there

with fo much fury, that the Turks,
believing the whole garrifon had
fallen upon them, abandoned their

poll, and fled precipitately to their

camp.
** The cavalier was immediate-

ly fortified, a ^ battery of cannon
planted on it, and a parapet
raifed on the fide towards the

enemy. And thus the breach was
rendered impracticable ; the town
put in greater fecurity than be-
fore ; and a work which had been
cevifed for its deilrudion, con-
verted into a bulwark for its de-

fence.
** The grand-mailer had now

greater confidence than ever of
being able to hold cut till the Spa-
niards (hould con)e to his relief.

In confcquence of the affurances

given by Philip and the Sicilian

viceroy, he had, long before this

time, entertaiued the hopes of
their arrival ; and had often ear-

neilly folicited the viceroy to haflen

his departure from Meilina. The
condudl of this nobleman was long

exceedingly myilerious. The pa-

tience of the; knights was worn out

by his delays ; and they, and many-

others, fufper'ed that the real mo-
tive of his conducl: was the dread

of encountering with an admiral

of fo coniiderabie reputation as

Piali. "But it afterwards appeared

that the viceroy had afled agree-

ably to his inllrurtions from the

court of Spain. For although 1 hi-

lip was, for the realons above

mentioned, fincerely interefted in

the prefervation of the knights,

and had ainufed them with the

moli flattering promife-of affiltance,

ytt he fcems from the firit lo have

j:e-
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jrefolved not to expofe himfelf to

danger on that account, and to

avoid, if poffible, a general en-

gagetneilt.
" A generous and grateful prince

would have afted very differently

towards an ally fo deferving of his

fupport; and if either generofity

or gratitude had been the leading

principle of Philip's condudl, it is

probable he would, on this occa-

fjon, have regarded the knights as

his own fubjefts ; and have thought

it no lefs incumbent on him to

eiert himfelf in their defence, than

if they had acknowledged him as

their fovereign.
** But Philip was affeifled by their

danger only fo far as it threatened

the tranquillity of his own do-

iTiinions. He had refolved to in-

tcrpofe in their behalf rather than

to fufFer them to be overpowered

;

but he appears to have been very

little touched with their calami-

ties ; and to have intended to leave

them to themlelvcs, as long as

there was any profpeft of their be-

ing able to make refilbnce j by
doing which he considered, that

he would not only preferve his

own ftrength entire, but might af-

terwards engage with the Turks,
when they were exhaulled by the

operations of the fiege.

'* Philip adhered inflexibly to

this plan, notwithftanding the

grand-mafter's repeated importuni-

ties, much longer than was confift-

ent with his own felfiOi views. For,

without a degree of fortitude and
prowefs on the part of the garri-

fon, and a degree of wifdom, vi-

gilance, and magnanimity, on that

of the grand-mafter, infinitely

higher than there could be reafon

to expeft, it muit have been im^
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poffible for fuch a handful of men
to have withftood, for fo long a
time, fo great a force, and fuch
mighty efforts as were emiployed
to reduce thera. Even the death
of the grand-mafler alone, whofe
perfon was expofed to perpetual
danger, would have proved fatal

to the knights, long before Philip
fent orders to his viceroy to give
them any efFeftual fupport ; and
in this cafe, as his ov/n dominions
or his fleet would have been im-
mediately attacked, he would pro-
bably have had little reafon to be
fatisfied with the timid, ungene-
rous counfels which he purfued.
" Whatever judgment may be

formed on this head, the viceroy
did not think himfolf at liberty to

yield to the repeated applications
of the grand-mafter, till the ope-
rations of the fiege began to relax,

and the Turkifh forces were re-

duced from forty-five thoufand to

fifteen or fixteen thoufand; of
whom many were worni out with
the fatigues which they had un-
dergone, and others rendered unfit

for aftion by a bloody flux, which
for fevcral weeks had raged amongil
them.

** Inthisfituation ofafralrs,vvhen

it was probable that the knights
would, without afliftance, have
compelled the Turks to raife the
fiege, the viceroy \tx. the granu-
maller know that he had now re-

ceived fuch iriftruifiions from the
king, as put it in his power to

Ihew his attachment to the Order;
that he was not indeed permitted

to attack the Turkilh fleet; but
that he would immediately bring
him a ftrong body of troops whofc
commanders (as he himiclf mull
return to Sicily) were to be entirely

S fubjet^
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fubjeft to the grand-mafter's au- Hafcem, and his other principal

thority, till the enemy flipuld he. officers.

expelled. ' While he was deliberating
" The viceroy, although ftillfuf-, upon it, the grand-mailer iniproved

pefted of interpofing unnecefTary to the belt advantage iheleifure chat

delays, at length fulfilled his pro-, was afforded him. He employed
inife J

and on the feventh of Sep- all the inhabitants, men, women,,
tembcr landed fix thoufand men, and children, as well as the fol-

under Don Alvaro de Sande and diers, in filling up the enemy's
Afcanio della Coma, in that part trenches, and demolifhing their.

of the ifland which lay at the works ; and put a.garrifon without,

greatell diftance from the Turk?

;

delay into fore St. Elmo ; in which
after which he immediately carried the Turks now beheld from their,

back the fleet to Sicily. fhips the flandard of St. John-.
** In the mean time, intelligence ereded v/here that, of Mahomet had,

being brought to Mulbpha that lately ftood.

the Spaniards were landed, and " This demondrated to Mufl,a».

inarching towards him, he was pha how much new labour awaited
thrown into the moll dreadful con- him in cafe he ihould return to the

fternation. Senfible that his fol- fiege ; but being enraged againft.

diers were much difheartened by himfelf on account of the precipi*..,

their ill fuccef=, he imagined that tancy of his retreat^j and difquieted,

he was about to be attacked by a at the thoughts of. the receptit>a.

fuperior army, confining of the which he had reafon to ejcpeft.-

braveft and beil difciplined troops from Solyman, he wifhed to atone
in Spain. Without waiting for for his imprudence, and to wipe
information of their number, he oiF the reproach in which it had
forthwith raifed the fiege, drew involved him, by vidlory or death.

his garrifon out of St. Elmo, and Piali, who from his- jealoufy of
learing all his heavy cannon be- the bafha's credit with the fultan,

hind him, embarked his troops was not forry for the failure of,

with as much precipitation as if his enterprifc, reprefented, in a

the Spaniards with fuperior forces council of war convened on this

had been in fight. He had fcarcely occafion, that as the troops were^
got on board when a deferter ar- much dlfpirited and worn out, it

rived from the Spanifli camp, and would be expofing them to certain

informed him, that with fifteen or deftruftion, either to lead them
fixteen thoufand men, he had fled againll the enemy, or to refume
before an army that did not exceed the operations of the f\cge. But
fix thoufand, having no general at. a majority of the council were of
their head, and commanded by a different opinion ; and it was re-

officers who were independent of folved to land the forces again
one another. The bafnawas over- without delay,

whelmed with ihame and vexation ** The Turkilh foldiers com-
by this intelligence, and would plained bitterly of this nnexpeded
have immediately difembarkcd ; refolution, and obeyed the orders to

but this, he knew, he durll not difcmbark with the greatell relucl-

attempt without confulting Piali, ance. Their officers were obliged

to

J
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to employ threats with fome, and

force with others. At length the

number intended was put on {hore,

and Muftaph,a fet oat at their head
in fearch of the enemy.
" The grand-mafter had not ne-

glected to give early notice of their

march to the Spanifh commanders,
who had intrenclied their little

army on a deep hill, which the

Turks would have found almoft

inaccelfible; and it was the opi-

nion of fome of the principal o!h-

cers, that they fhould avail them-
ielves of the advantage of their

fituation, and ftand on their de-

fence. But this propofal was re-

jected with difdain by the bold

adventurous De Sande, and the

greateft part of the Spanifh officers

;

and the troops were led out of
their encampment, to meet the

enemy in the open field. This
condufl, mere fortunate perhaps

than prudent, contributed to in-

creafe the dejeftion of the Turkifh
foldiers, and to facilitate their de-

feat. Having been dragged againft

their inclination to the field of bat-

tle ; and being attacked by the

Spaniards with great fury, both in

front and flank, they fcarcely

fought ; but, being ftruck with a

fudden panic, they fled with the

utmort precipitation.

" Multapha, confounded and
enraged by this pufillanimous beha-

viour of his troops, was hurried

along by the violent tide of the

fugitives. He fell twice from his

horfe, rnd would have been t k^a
prifoner, if his officers had not ref-

cued him. The Spaniards pur-

fued briilily till ihey came to the

fea-fliore. There Piali had his

boats ready to receive the Turks,
and a number of ihallops rilled v.'ith

mufketeers drawn up to favour their

efcape. Without this precaution,

they muft all have perilhed ; and
even notwithiiamiing the protec-

tion which it afFcrded them, the

number of their killed amounted
to two thoufand men, while the

vivt'tors lollonly thirteen or fourteen,

at mod.
* Such, after four months conti-

nuance, was the conciufion of the

fiege of Majta, which will be for

ever memorable on account of that

extraordinary difplay of the moft

generous and heroic valour by
which the knights, fo fev/ in nura-

ber, were enabled to baffle the

moll: vigorous efforts which could

be made to fubdue them by the

moll powerful monarch in the

world. The news of their deli-

verance gave univerfal joy to the

chrilHan powers ; and the name of
the grand-mallcr excited every

where the hi?heft admiration and
applaufe. Congratulations were
fent him from every quarter ; and
in many flates public rejoicings

were celebrated on account of his

fuccefs."
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